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Buffalo State Spring Fest
rocks Houston Gym
A musical sn_iorgasbordfor BSC students
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Year 2000:What's The Big Deal?
_
Predicated problems range from total collapse to minot glitches
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May the summer
· ·never end�
Perspective of a 20·something

This moss.,. isfordme you diatCM'lkemlOfllld lll'J-.
lhi•1u1 d olhisS1.1111....,.J,-edOl>'1si1�t.<hinsBuffa1o
o
�;,,....;iat,1yit'sno1Buffal'sfaul�1tb)'Ollflaekofoti...;1y.
lrulil,otlwf..-thc20-,omcthfogs.....,....,.hasn·1t.,e,,lhe:
_,.....,lhel,;gycllow rollercouicrw•IOITldowao-fCrySlal
Bcach.bul uam,embcr ofyourFflCl'l,lion,l h avcfoui>d
Olbtrioien:stiog lhi11p10kccpmeocaipxd.
Forlhccolfccdriokas,Stimulance.011Mai0Strcethasthc
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Rripinthcciry.
Speali111oflhcpMy dlstrid,lheR'•oomethin1forcvcry.
onc,fromthcdark, and l mcan dartrinmoo;,ewa)'llh&n�lll
mo:sphefeofthcComineo11l.101hepeop�"'81chi.n1palioofthc

�.:a?�ii::�.= �����·:=o:�

ThirtlRoamshows\'Ulaa,:c""!.vicsinaBrookly�""Browq..
SIOllewnmphcre.
Also.tlneDCWlm'sopeaodonthcwip.Ulllpi.l,alilllellJioo
w
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M'IIUndshoclcuio thesand in thc middleofthccjtyandmy
·
nforsubwbWl$whothiok
:::!.!, ��::;�
lfyou'rc no1 a drinker,ul:cEritisriJl,l ioourbar:kyard,
allhoughlhcCanadi1111oidei1pn:fcnb.lcforbeachcfalld.,.;111ming aod aw.w.q... t.w: is JCO$ lh&n ar, bow a.,..,.y.J�Ski
rcntalsarcobuodu.1a.\lthcl.ihiucldonlel:q,py.lfyou'rcUI
thcCaauu.uquaarea,checkcu1thcll.lliuFishcrm111oaBcm..s
Poiotmdtrythcirm1WCl1 appetiu r on.lhcti.:tpatio,soyou
caa wuchthcrmpif1Cet1COofsum!MflifcinChau11"'1..a.
SpcakiaaofKafood.ifyou'""ncvc:becntolh<Bcstonlioc,:I
,U>Ilo$too, .... .fSminutcs"""J,on•M&dayniJht youhavea'1
begw,1oli•e.Thtfoodiuttclle111andtbepricaon:cheap.For
fans ofC&jlUleoolciUi, 11)' 0lhe.RfflduY001c11 Niq..,.,Stn>:L
Thtntip,borhcodis1lillle scaly,bvtlh<foodi•uQOlk111and
lbebd.patioisal-yspKl<m.
Forihosewhowlnt1Cme�CN1$$1hol't,...,8ridp
andheaddowaGlnisonRo..itoWi!ldmilll'oi�LYoucaadri""
,yCllf,,.onlOlhesedudedbcach,sitonlherocb...iwaleblhe
IUCICl.Aftalbe-hu,.-dowa.lDl:lkyliKotchociiy is ..
brwbtakiDjandmlllioGsoflllarltanbelCCllln lhepl&f,tlky,
bcauscoflbelaekofli,t,tpolllXioacrbuoiDPcn.Erk.
•Jfyou'n,DQ1ai.ldi,ed,UQlbebltescrlbe�IO
We�Plrt:oaRf-Rold.Thttrali...,Mlfpi,vcd.tbe-,..
eryistauci!ulaadaflcryouwortup•rwat.Mlaissipp!Mudcll
lw�30difl'-tlb.vonoofiuaam.
�
lfyou'n,1festivalpenon,'JuteofBufl'aloisJuly lOMld
ll,lbeGlliclorestisfromJulyl>4101tandC&nalFulisllowly
,
I
.if
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app,mi:bic1.
..SQscopbilc:hia1wlbercst ofus,;aa&i,fl'IN!lyl'mtimlof
hearill&iLifyc,inecdm<Rldcas.,S:�1meandyou'llbebcpjnllheAll'IIIIICl'ncvcteDd:$,
\7
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Students in search of a
cure for boredom

•
larn• l��ar ol d Female
.
S1udent. and ha...,Jived1nBuffalomy eniin:life.Iryouarencw
to the Q,.,een City, I would like
iogive.omcinsight on wlla11h e
hellt hcn:is 1odoin 1hi smwn,lr
youan,un dcrll,hollcstly,therc
is no1 m111:h for you to do arter
dart. Lct's scc:.1hcre"s atways
miniature golf to fall b3c:k on,
pl
:::1. i:,:,;::0�:;�:
son 1o buy alooholfor you,s a
popular cv�nl among undcr1111e
frien<bofm,nc.Honcs1ly,ldon'1
"""lly drink. As funnyas tha1
sounds,l'ma collegcstuderuand
ldon'tdrink.bcli,,vemc,['mnOI
1dlld,or a1 lcas1lhopel'mnol.
i1
J1�
dubs,uccpt th at all tl>e h,gh
school boyJbi1 on mc. Some·
t!rnesl1Hink l'moneof1hcvic-

:n�!::c°����

t.i::�..::��:��l:!!!'.

A Nighl at the Ro1bury. I get a
ki k
c
:���;
don't
getomwron,. We'rca bustlin1
arca and wc'n:Lh c only ci1y 10
�y 1iH.fa.m. ThcPanyOi1-

�;:t:r.

an,inio w!W is g,llod lhc Cano·
dian BallcLor w hat l c1ll Thc
Sluny,llaunchy.nuyB:ar. rm
IIO!ellhonlingonthesubjccl.1'11
just informyou_lhatlrcfusc:10
walkonthuideofH�cru11be
mall. Yeah . rm THAT kind of
woman.
Buffalollu'"'311dcrful h i•1orical landmarks,and scencry.
Wc wcrcthefirst city to inlroducc electriciiy. We ha•e a
wordly recogniud an museum

pizza is a Buffalo family fa'ffll'
ile at leul one 1ime 1 week.
Pizzashopsan,NOTfewandfu
bel:ween,mind you. Gn:d;food
is a 811ffalo specially, also.
Pano's,anarea fa\'Orite is ri,iu
down Elmwood. u is Pl&tc-.>'s.
bolh a,hon.walkaway. 0.i!ICSC
is anucc:llent choicc:and you
can find Chinese rescauninu
downEtmwoodpndDelaware,a
qukkcarri de fnnr1camp11,.As
arcmindtr,deliveryis al most al'
1
way
;);�:;;:::.�;�;;:
;.;.;;: !::'1:'=\�p
mpSonyourmus1sce list.from m douound buffalo j11u uk a
the an;hitec1urc ofth c buikli n1 111\ive and they will !ell )'OIi. If
M
i1sclf to the inc:n,di blc anwork theyuy"nothing ingnorethcm
1 h a1 deconiu th e corridors. and pkk up an issue of the
W hcn you an=donc 1ouringthc Rcconlorthe AnVoiccorBuf
wo,kl ofMonet and DaVioci, falo Beat 10 1ruly find oul wlw
lake a pea eful walk around Buffalo has1ooffer,
c

:::/�C:!c1

.��:� ine�'i:��Y:"��'::� 2f
dothisduringthemonlhsofMay S..c h as:RccgansonlctchW(lll h
to0:1ob<:r, and even 1h en 1he allows girls 18:ind ovcr inan d
weat her is unpredictable. Jusc Fa1Ca1 S iJHanintal6and oltkr
0

=

�:;.:;�ilf'=:::�
marksandHistoric.alsi1euooncr

�: :'i,:��t;:,,,°:i:;
o,,i,oft h c won dcrsofth c world.
i h c beauliful and famous,
Niagan,FaJls.loc::ilcdlOminutes
1
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i• always clubE whic h is down·

�:7,;��� �:;;!�
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ClarcncconMainStrttt*hich
allows l8an d oldc:r onWcd nc1days. ThcnonFriday andSatur•
d

����!�l �i��§E� ·���it{�

espeaaJly �pot coffee on Delaware Ave; and Ch!ppewa, or
s� ks1f)'Ollart:1niothcrno.
,iopot,zingc:offccshop<.and tan
�foun d pr11etici,lly on 1fp of.
.
e_>·ery ne1ghbomood •�p. Always rcmcmber.Canada1sonly
.
lSfflJnutenway:�h�gc
pany�entertamment d >11nc1.
Now,1fyou art: a male.C111ada
ls1ncucllcnl1pot for you1fyou

are movie t h eatru EVERY· Many bands when che play at
WHERE. and they arc glUI for bar-sallow 18an d oldc:rinsojusc
1date.Whe1 h er yot1want to look in local papcrs(orupC<.1111Walt h thcmovie cr llOI . Food is ingevents. l wouldlikc to1ug
aJooaverypopularpan ofBuf- geS1 a band 1o 1ee and tha1 is
falo, Maybe tlw is why hal(of SPlmRE AND THE REBEL
1¥ dtys population is over- YELL. They arc awesome.
wcigh1.Buffalofoodis onc ofa Thcy h ave a uniqUC11yle that
kin d. Buffalowin,s.u out-0f- nceds tobcear,crianc:cdnotu
townmci,ll thclpicy.juicy.and plained.
crispy OllCKEN WINGS. and

IT CAME FROM OUTRE' SPACE!
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A Letter from
Being involved can make
;8uffalo.State College's
all the difference
Vice President for Student ''"'"""'- . ""'"°'"'"'·--- ,--·p'""''-·
Affairs/Dean of Students
::���dc,i�=
BiuiiussManas•r

As•iceprcsidetitfcrSludentAff:air1.ljcinl'rcsidentMurielMo,n
in·wclcomin11""'ioBuffaloSwcCotle1"- 0....mis$ioninStuclent
Affairsis tnpro>idclhcfnrncworliofyour collepupericace.wtink
lifeand lcamingandwfes1cryoura:rowlhand &veloprncn1, i nandout
ofthoclowoom. Toaccomplish lhismissioa.wcwort.upartnerswilh
thc fKulty,$WT,J1udcntsandmembcrs ofthecommunity to cnhancc
thcqua]i1y of,t,,d,,:ntlifc a 1 the collcp.

l<IICOlln1'=)'0UIOtale adnnta1c oflhenwiypn>J1W11•and11etivilieswbic:hocc:ur<ll'lcampuslhroup,oullhcycar. Up-1o-datcinfor malK>'O aboute.,,..15 011campus pro•idcd in lbe ...,.,kly cditionsof
SwcDalu,publishcd b)'thcofricc or thcvicc:prcsickntfcrS!udcnt
Affair1and dislribuled""10$.1<am�

u;

Again,welcome 10BSC. I lookforward to womt11wilh you in
makin1your oducationalupericni:cbolh.-fulandMf1ltin1-

Sincerely.
HalD.h,Kttl'rrtitk111forSrude111Afft,in

.A Letter from
Buffalo State College's
Dean of students
Wt;lco!ncioBuffolcSiale! EadlAupist.wethofKllhy,IUff,ai.l
odfflini1tntiotl,ea,eriylookforwanli01heOOC11111fflCCffc(a11CW,
ocademicyeuand 1olbeorrivalc<11CWai.l�1studcnu..My
collctpeludI navailablc topnwidcyou ...,lhmsistm:ealldwp
pcn Krticu M )"DU J)Un"'" )'Ollfacadaiuc: pis. ThtBufl'olcSWe
oommuai1y is u,er w ..iS1you iAbrioomin111CUYCandill.volvod in
campus life.
Wepledpowpcncnal�coopendo,,.-1111iaanccto
)"DUnccdl,bolhl�udOllloflhect.an>cm.1-�
bow,:-.lheobli,atioa*hicltYOU ....... I0_..11111�-..froal
(ICllll)'andadminislnllm. \1,1,:ni,illOpll,e:,,weCM!Ubyoutlia,e
11Butrolcswobolhmcu,iqr..Jllldjo)'ful. laretuno,wewill�
OOIIStn>Oti""ud .-mod rapoUOI froal you inowjciat cf.

�Ku�-

.... S-.Marte.f'll-0.

.

..._-. ..... ,

... ......
,
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fOCt1Sonbein11hepresidcnlc(
lhcHiswryClub andthcbusincss
manqcroftbcRa:ord.
;
leve/::"mf�P�; ��
isproodofcvery1ltingthalllu,...,
xcomplishedandthcywondcr
whyldo1<>m�Thc1Nwer
iJ"Becauselcan."lbclicYcthal
youonlyJi...,oncc:.so)"lllabould
try to d o u m..c h u pouible
whilcyoucaa.
lwwtonmforhomccocn
ingquecn nu1scmestcrot110p
ofmyOlbcr rcspcruibiijties, I
th inklhallamthcbestn,pacnUlli...,forBufl'aloSlau:College
beeawelha...,donetomudiand
willconcinueto invol""m)'$Clf.
larnfamiLilU'witb tbc inntt
wcrkingsof1ltissdloolaodwill
bclpollm"sa>dcnlsWili=eYUYthingtlwBSChasto offCJ.
You may think that I am
nuu. but I am dc:lermincd. 'Ttie
mor.aloflhisst0ryis t0bcmmc
asinvolvedumocbaspossible.
bul make 111n: :,<Ill an: able to
fOCtlSoa)'OllrloChool� &,;omcaleadcr.Olllafollowcr.
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Bcscwishelforallyoueducaliouludpenoal..SUwon..
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Thtofr,c a in lbeStuclen1Aff&inarc11provick...-,ices,pn::,p.ms
and K1Mtiadaipcdtoenhanc:cthcquali1yofyourcducatiDftale,�
ricncc:.WhilelbepursuitofyourllCadcmicdcsrccis lbemainpurposc
ofyCllfaUendancc:,1hccollcpoffcrs manycppcnunitiesforlcarnin1
0111Side lbe olusrocm.CamptJS clubs and orpnizalicns provide stimu,
Lllin1and i111crcsll111ways io enpge in lumin&- Opportunities w wort
oncampusand off.oommunity in1emshipsalld volu111ccr...-,icepro
videucclkntpcrsonalp"'1hexpcricr>ea.

=--

::.;:� :: ;::
We ha...,aJlhcardllllfp:,r· ducedmc io MlkcPaluc h ,who
en1Suy"Whydon"t yougetin- waicditor ofThcRccordal lhe
volW>dln coUegc'r Everh i
�; ri ::==-�
volved, Thcyhan1outwi1h one bers. Hehelpedme makemany
anothcr and thcpccplcthcolder connec1ions acroucampus,
players havemetoverthtircol- which htlpednMibolhsocially
andacademically.Ho:turncdin&o
kgecarur. .
That is why my freshman one c<mybestfricnds d uringthc
year Ijoined the His«>ry CM,, I ye.a,,
tried to do u much u possiblc
KccrK:011n1Sed mc to write
tOhelpouL At thc end ofmy aOOllt tbctfutOf)'Club in1hc
rn,shman1e.arlwaiv<*din as R«onl.l di d andlOOllbecamc
1heHiuoryClub prcsidmL
uonlributort01beopinionpqc..
M prui dent. I org:uiim
In December the business
twotripsfor thcclubtotake.Onc managcrpositionbi:amcVICIIII.
was to ForUI LawoCemcu:ry so l applicdfor lbejobandwu
and the other wu to the votcdinbythcSl&fl'.
G cMCSCCCountyM1UC11m.Tht
lwaiaJsoplcdJin&tcAlpha
lrip& went well. which encou1- Omtga'l.eta.thcco-cdfratemily
agcdmetodo morconcampm. ot1campt1Swhiktalcing2\cre<I. lwuasked 1obcasfllden1 its last semcs1er. Talk about
onthercsearchcomml1tccbyDr. sucssful.
Mcmitz. a hiSIOfy profes.sor. I
1- able to h andle it with
wasllsoinuoduccdtoMsvHill 11olofmyfriends"he!p and cnpraldentofthc Nor,.Tniditicrlal cour1gement. l will 1dmit I
Student Orzar,izaion.
fuaal up a few timi:s, bw !he
Marv helped me obtain majority o f t hc timc l w u on
r11ndsfromtbe UnitmStudmu tract. Not many people can
Government and helped me ea- j,lggle I schedule tike tlw.

Admlnlstration................,-•.•..•.....................................:....D
They continue to ignore both student and faculty input to any
decisions regarding the campus. This elitism will continue to
divide ttie community and prevent growth. Fees go up, but no
new resources become available. Too many tuition dollars pay
for suits on the fifth floor of Grover Cleveland - Just how do
they find the time to play so much golf?
Residence Llfe ••••..•...........................•..•.••.••••.•.•••.•..CHigh prices combined with policies that force students to
vacate their •homes• on holidays and rundown bui<ings make
Residence life a poor lanclord. The newly renovated Moore
cc,n'lpeX is a step in right direction, but one good apple does
not save the barrel.

c

.................. 1 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

The WOficers continue to be the least appreciated and hardest
working employees at Buffalo State. However; the rodent and
insect pmblems are reaching epidemic proportions. Maybe a
few supervisor �hecks can be traded for some de-con and
insecticide.

United Students Govemment ..................•••••••••••••••••C·
No President. No vice·President. No Treasurer. Why did these
students run and why did the rest of the student elect'them if
.- -they are not available to do the job. Good sauestion, hi.ft?
Swer lining: USG employees are ke .apingthe doors open.

Ancient Romans: Gestm:e Jlnd
Performance in Roman Oratory

IGA disusses Greek
moratorium
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Alternative learning experiences
Qffered through exchange program
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Director of
Student Life Appollltnlent
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toMillanll'illmorefcr wwed.
�
Disorderly Conduct:

ByScottMacD..fftt
Bon,a}Nrw•S�rvict

A vehicle wu,trvck by ano1her
'1udcn!"s carA.pril t4 illl.ocY.
Witne<5esoaythcyuwlhcllud<nt
IJ>al11n>e:k thc ar leavelhcoc•ne
and l,ucr idcn�tied the 11udcnf1
velucle 1hat hi1 1hccar. A.n11CCi·
dcntrepon wufik:d.

·"

Nan:otics:

OffictrHarri1. whilc on mu1inc
patrolinl.ocLob$er-,cd a male
!••••hideholdin, a ha;ofmari.
Jioan&.DaniclSp;ino was iHu.od
an appcaraneclickcL
Theft:

OffieerGrillo rcponod thacoro
mi.le 11udclit parked in arcsc:r>·e
�inLOI B .Whcn rcquostcd10
IIIOYChcrvehic:le• .t..becameinue
and u......,...,...ive. She wasrc-
ferrcdtoStuclem_Judicial .

om«rHarris rcponed 1h11 while
in,,ol vcd in an arrell. Doniel
S•prr11on 1pproochcd him •nd
wa Ollmed IO le.>ve. He refused
IS issued an 1ppe1rancc
�:�e�
Hit and Run:

""'

A female 11udcnt ,q,cr1cd 10 or. OfficerGri!lonponed lhatafc·
f,cerThom.uGrillolhalpcrson(•J male.cucle111 11n1ek1twkcd car
�nknown sLolc her pursecon�n· in l.OfY and lcfllhcscone.Wil•
m;1 wal le1.aU10tnaeictcllcr ma ......,. ..m,llblc to idcntify lhc
chince&nlai>d1 crcdi1 cardfrom YChicleinquestionand an11CCidcnL
fDffl'IW1$00fflplctcd.
lhcOassroom Buildin1 I.ms

"'

...

omcc.Cle""LandH11121ocr206
Youconn01app!yand re1i!ller1he
A ma!eJtudent rcponcd lO sameday 1incethcre i1 an o,c,.
Offiu, Grilloll>al prtwn(s) un . nigh1pn,ceuin1�uiremen1bc·
knowndafusedhinsct
f<weyourra:ort!will>howOllthc
011woodealircdooriiaNeumann N:�lystem.
Hall. Damag�: $200.
Tow/Parking
Violations:

From 4/20 10 4127 ii> vehicl••
WCN:10Wcdlftd ticito:led,

Tow/Park.in1V,olations:6
CriminaJMiochief:3
DiscrdcrlyCond.,.t:2

Vehicle Infractions:

Assau!t:

A femaJc51udcn1 reponcdto Officer D. Chri11mann lJ>al.t..�
g&n&1Juin1wilhhcrboyfricodin
PumHatl. The.,........fttacalatcdandlh:1lappcdlllm and he

otficcrGrilloreponodlhacheob
Hrvod 1 vcllicl o trn0Jin1 on
ElmwooclAvenue fltlftl l,oquoi1
Dri"" wi th an11. left rear tire
Whenthc vehicleW1Jltoppcd.lhc

'""'

S.,......-:
u,.;..,,.u,·

with the appointment of Mr.David H. Milberg. ef
lifcatEast.cmlllinoisUnivcrsity inCharlcslOn,lll.,

hescrvcdasdirectorofstudcntaffairslcarnpuscen

tcr at PaceUniversity in Pleasantville and as direc

bllehelor's degree in horticulture from Iowa State

affairs, student volunt.ccr and secy ice learning and
the multiculturaiaffairsarca,comprisingtheBlack

StudentUnion, Black GreekCouncil and the Latin
American Student Organization. He provides sup

port for the new student orientation program and

advises the student govcnupent, the homecoming

committee and the University Propam Board.

During his tenure at Eastern Illinois, Mr. Milberg

was responsible for the development and imple

mentation ofthe student lire strategic plan to guide

the <lcpanrnent using appropriate benchmarking

data. Mr. Milbc.rg tcachcs a student lcadenhip

course and has been an active member of the Na
tional Association for Campus Acti;tics.
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a position he has held since July 1988. Previously,

At Eastern IllinoisUniversity, a campus ofmore

INDEPENDENT STUDY. SPECIAL PROJECT, COURSE BY
NTRACT DEADLINE. Juty
�

IJlontT

national search for a new dircctor of studen1 life

than 11,000 students. Mr. Milbcrg oversees Greek

•crsityofNewYo,k

Criminal Mischief:

fective Aug. I�. Mr.Milbcrg is director of student

University in Ames.Iowa.

Tips of the month

Man given ap/Harance tidt:I forpossession of suspected marijuana

The Office of Student Affairs has concluded a

College.

From the Bc0ltcoc'1 Offlu

Witnesses Help Hit and Run Victim
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Students must request wilhholding
of information before SepL 15
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Kt11.more• rumi1hcd or unru,
nished11udio. l0 111inutc1fro111
ampus. Ftteu1ili1ics. cabkp#l·
inc.lircondicioning$430-5300
5<Curity.176-0887
1 Roommate ....n1...iesc ..udcn1
(male26-histofylsecondarycduca
tionnajo,")i1 in nccdora clun,
'ICriOU1.rc1iablc and dcpcndablc
ruonlfflllC{mlf.studcnLprdcnblc)
forluocl orlhonlybcforc.Walk
ingdisunccLOschool.latJCand
1u11.:tivc.Oal:woodwork.hard
.,ooc1noors.anLiqucfc01urc:i,le:d
1la.. window<and fircplocc
Lai1clivingroom.dinin1.-n
s1udy. 1wo bedroom,. �nic.
tiich<n:b1uholldhaloony.Ruom
m11ew,UpayhalrofS<IWmon1h.
1u.clcc1ric.cablcandpllonc.
S200oecuri1y dcpo1i11cquircd.
Call8ob11882·2720.
2u.dJbedroom1panmenb
rumi1hcd.car pc1in1.applillM:C$.
partin1.pon:he,,sccuri1y.Juncl.
$ 12S- 17S+.6'Jl.9190.

Ode to spell-checker
lbavo1spcllu,ic:bodcr
ldia-..:ilourlll)'l'C.
h1'1-lcemwlslour1117'"""
Mis:s-.ls17"'alltDC11 ......
,

Eren11lllispoemtlwewiL
Yoiru.r...iJlad1wo
lls""l.p,lisbiodio,ilSweigh.
M7docdcrlllllal111t-.
Ac:bodcrll1bbsittJ.
bfru:u)"'lixictdd!J-.
bbdplm,:rillf,lntttiloo1woreal
luodailbmt-.be,oiyerimo.

fJ.mwoodBryaa1uudioU�in
cludcsall u1ili1ics691·7l46

Ba:rore .. ..uwit hdiod:m
Houropdli,,,:_ina ...... liK,

.:':.t':i�"' ··

!'::"

Mbdlel1or-, Poiom.ac,Ashland.
fumont.2,4 bedroom apu..avail.
June I. Call Michael B63·
���

AlldDDWb<eca11Wrny,pclli"I
,,,..,, .. t-faultiillnl lllispa,c,o.
or.... eyc1m,-.
Tori1enhattisc,.,ilc1ree1
Ofwjleh .... shauldbep,wd,
""6-ll'Ulxddcwdlcbc-.wa:-,
s.,.,.na...s .. malaud.
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1l9C.....1S1.A<::foufromM<tT Flcliblcboun.,midlown,lir--.di·
BMk.4can51wpbcdroom.S200 IDll111.MLOS1bcbrip1Mdoruc:u·
pcrJtudcnc.Jo,cllldes1u.•lectrii:. ble(2 l2JSJ6.lm.
andwacu.Forlf)allm<!ntcalt8829l83bctwecn9a.m.andN-.
Part-I\•• Rdp, morainp 11>d
1ncnK>011.Tckpromoci0111.P1id
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Little Johnny's train set
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��day:..t.ile:WWNo:a>kingdi1U1U,WoYethoard.lohM7.
�Yaytimc lhelnin would pas.sthellalion,""'-ld tar hlmuy
·A1lthoiielhM"n11110,CC1off,,ecil hefuctoff,All ofyoulhal waa1ro
•
sei-.ptthefldr.oa."
HipilydilllU!bodb)'lhis .Wr.:edilllOlheroomwhcre�y
waspbyi..,_"Y...,1man",sheuld"l'w:IOldyouabou1 1hMkindol
bf,pa&e.GolOy outfOOlllaadlhi..t.ix,ucyou,bd\lyior."
Up10hian,c,mhe,oa..
Twohourt1Mcr,hc«Jfflableli:downonds i1Sdownb)'hilltaluet.
lkltai11ioca:-.-11coup1eor1;mesand hcprocecdcsiouy'•AJ1
lhoocwho-10setoff,ptlhe'1doff.Allihoscwho-10cct
oa.tetlhcfid:oa.Alld,all�whoa,,piucdolrllboullhe1 ....
hourdtbytalk 1 0lh£bildlinlheki1ehcn.

£utk Dall<'a"I • Hilb pay. will
craia.NOT111<Kfflcompany!Call
177..@MM.f.

•o..1Jopm,es,:foodproc,cssor.
"NcciobcYscdforlhe�-.·
•o..s.i1111,ury·.�:-W..
ln&:CoQlai111 nuta."
•O..uAnlcticulJrlilleli-;tel
(whilellhoppu,a)lllbtMt- of null:"l111tn1tt!o11
:0pcn
1
b111er. • Piet'uy fruklm' i-;kel.atnuu."
druundlet'1,ohome.
•0,,1Sw,diallfflliasew:"Do
::..�IOi!Opdiuwilhyow

!:';::.::.:-::::
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EXtra

Project Flight fights
illiteracy in· Buffalo area

der�cmegiYtt,lhltim- Vl!t=orpnizations.socialser
plicsalimilalioa10tbc8Cltie¥C- ..;oe�city,eounty and
men1Jevel ofthechi\dn:n..�
swc�IS.corporatiOIUI
Accordi11s: 10 New York
Tbcracan:handcomultafll ar,dblisiacs,stlwdlrul]y or il>o
SWe�mtiaia..tbcpro-1am,tbcfamilylitaKy.-.urcedirectlysaveed\lcaliOIWlydi.J
je,;u,ditliuncynw:intbcU.S. ccnu:r1i>dtbcfamily li 1c1Xy adv�flD'lillcs.lbispoop
islr0Wld20pm:ent,illtbcB11f- a:in,oniumforBufJlloandErie haiclevcloped�w!OOl1for il,.
faloara.itishigbcr.
Countymabuptbclhrcccom, �plaM.ina.bet1er-..ys
toservctbcpublic.11ocalnetDr.Eliubcd>Cappella.lhc ponentsofR.IGtn'.
1bcf11Stcom�1of th e wortcofsaviceproviden&r>dtbc
chair of tbceclllc:a!KIGfoundllionldqwtmcntandDr.
sh&rin& of information
Oerlldille81fd.UI�
andrechnicalassisw>ce.
ln-kirid donatiou and
sJisb prof�• BSC.
pantsfn;,mmanydiffcrestablished Family Lil•

�aro!:

and Home Taw;hi111 in
1

:=ror=:.=!i

lheirfllniliestobanletocial pcblans asocwcd

with,..::�o,.

Cappel.la, themajaity of
povmy plays I llll'ge role
io illltcracy. S i ogle

"Agoodbookwill
probably changethe
lifeofachild,and
maybechangethe life
ofafamily,"

Campus Newsline

"""""""'

Mlondh S1udrol Srnlrcs

Toeoff"iccofMinoritySrudtncSerYKffisholdin&anopcn h ouscfrom3
1n,:JOp.m .todaylnlhcCarnpbcl1Sw
dcn1Union'sPiresidicLoungcforsw
dcnutobccomc.cquaintcdwiththcdc
panmcnl. MSSp,oviduPf0111111Sfor
undcr•rqRSm\Cdstlldcntswilhiatbc

�==:
=����:!;=

:::..�!':1"n::n-�

the M&T Fou.ndallon to

are manymore.Theanoua1 opeffliog budget ,s

�;:�KTc.nc:
up with theNew1 Boob
for Kids Campaignf
, our
y c'an a g o, along with

:,;::.:=3
o= "'-----�,�--/ E��s
;�=
;�:r.£i�! �-------------'
Dr. Ellubelb Cappdb

�ucadon�·

nila.leuopponwityforcdu- proje,;tassisufamiliab)'estab- thepoor�d uodcl))rivllc1cd
alicamda�rldr;ofi)Jil. lishina;l
vt:univasity chiJdlmlOOWD. Owiogtbe(our
uw;y,Dr.Cappella Aid.lf s be communi
llldbusineapant,Q": yeai1,th is,;ainpo.ignha$diilrib
e
i s i lli1eraebffliel(.lhealh:C1D'! lohiplhllis
•
fonnan uledi6S.672books to needy
pessbetliierw;yiobetcbi.ldn:a. integnl,ed.urbanresponsclOw,. (bildren 5ervcd by over 360
agcnciesud!S3on-sitelibfarCappellaAidthltSU.:::,C,motbcn dcr--cducation.
aretberintracbcnl0tbeirc:billbcKCOOda;,mpoocmiu-e- ics.
drm.tbtotbedlildswuou111 ferredlOastheBuffaJomodel.lt
.
""Whendlildn:narein\lOIYed
1disadvanuicbe!ps10assistflnlillcs 10fighl in tbcir OWDvisioaofwhlltbe
'"Wcbdievcthltwommare under-educllionthrougblitency ""lWtdsboo.ldbe,lhrougbMlll'ing
the purvqoon.ofcultun:intbc propamsgcualspcciliallyfor goodboob.witb1Jovcdoncor
family.bcclll5Csomqll"lllly it scbool-.ogcdstudellts.
alooc,tbeproml1eof1briaJ11er
isthewomm wboareleftwitb
lbcthinloompoocat istbe 10D10rr01Wt:1nbe1reality.-Aid
tbt =JIOllSibiliiy ofni•ing • familyconsortiwn. lt'sbuedat Dr.CappellaAid.-A&oodbook
dtiklin111indis,eatflnllly,smc,e BwfaJoSweColkae andC011- ...mproblblychangethelife of
wmanyiDdi gen1r....mc.are lisuofl60indiYimllbfnirnedu- 1child.and11111ybedwigelbe
beadedby sin&k!MOU,-Or. eatlonal instiwtiou.librlriu. lifeof1f&mily.
BardAid. '1f youbave1111111- p11blicmdpivau:scaonofvol•
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Social Hall focus of student protest
Temporary dining facility limits availability offre_� space

B7Car1Bortu,

N,-E.Ju,,r

................................... Op/Ed······.········ ·············.·····
An open letter
to students

I don'1 know you,but l'm drink..,.thcoamc111<vcy,<how
wri1ing<o1ry•ohelpinyuur"*"· 1cuctianhalr ofwllct,,Sluda,1S
<ition toc<>llct,,lifc and.a... )'f)Uf
°
k
pan:MSIJldfriendsfromelaUci- �1; .:!::.;':\�_-� '!::�
1tia1 a1ony.Myoon,J0111i.hlft, rcnectlhat1110.........ticlmin1ma
wu110phornot"CMRadfordUnl jority of<1udcnts1g,ulhat e""n
...,.ilyinVirginia,1ffllil0:tl997 11\ocasional"drwlkH lhat iftter•
when he dicdin arn,shfollowing fcmwli h<heira:ademics or..,_
spoasibili1ies isoot OK.St.otiSlics
aHollo.....,.pany.
1Df1',;dodica.l.iontosportsand provc 1ha1 most Sludenis have
schoolhidbo:omcovCIShadowod ncveruused physica.l harm to
byhisfricncbhips.Slriviag tofit lhcmscl¥CSorO!hers.sarcsullof
in.he stoodou� being incredibly drinking and an overwhelming
popular. When Jan entered majority don'tdri""afi e rflveor
R.:lford,lbclie•cdhc wasm11""' "'°"'drinU.lfalltlus is1NC,1hi:n
cnough 1o makegooddc<:is;ons, l ukyou:OOwdo y0111<rucw:bcbutheparficilfartoomuch.whicfl
ledtolowaradcs",nonpanicipMlon
inllhlctics,and ino:idcnisc:ulmi
flat.in1in aDUla:cidcnt
'fhc,,JDflwokcup,surrcndcr- I
in1 dri¥in1p,hil<FJandwork- �
ia3allsummcr1orcpyoblipticas parmU,.ad!ajnilUM<n.1£&isllton,.
:irisingfrcmprcviousbchavior.ln policc,judges.andlllhcn-.=
thcflll,heappearedinteot upoo lha !abmi""driril:insis,.xa:cept.
>1udiesand,paru&ndi!ISUlodbc ..tikbellaviorl,yattyonc,includ
ran:ly dnnk.Thcday bcf-he ingcolkl"studcnts.
dicd,Jonsaidbclhoupthe ha d
Many, ino:h.dingmysclf,arc
lh<l>I/Uandhv0Bs.Sclc,ctin1 1 callin1for ,trict cnfon:emcnt of
business major,be lhow<:d inter- palicicsapillSlabusivedrinklng.

: :�:�00:�:.1

� �;,)�;;:'!,.�tt�: :: �
i

s

1
�-. ��;;:�
"bingcdrinkin1" wupanorcol,
lc1e. Afler scveral drinks at a
pany,lon andanodierS1uda,tgot
lntoaca.rdri"'1lby1<1udc111.lhcy
han:lly knc...l11etdcscribodto mc
astotallydrunt.En route to a frat
pany,hclost controlld"":Ybigh
spccd,slammin1bcad_-on,ntoanothcrcar,ilWlll�yklllLOgbimscJf,
thcothcrdri...,andJc.,-Thcstu·
dMl ialhc backJCat.alsodtunk.
"'"'ivulbut lost111eyc,hadcxu:Mive intern.alinjuri«,broken
bona..andtwTCtUlyre miiMin•
�IHlamagcrchabccntcrfollow1n1MO.-.,.lmomhs in a coma.Tbc
olhcrdri...,,whototallyabsulncd
from alcohol, was• Radf� pro1'fcuorwholel\bchind a d,labled
'-t.nilandfi"."'cfiildrcn.lnlhc
al\crmathoflh,s incrediblc_traJ·
edy,oncof mf ..,..., bestfnclldo
lookhis ownhfe.
I believe the rcaso,omany
.illdcacsdrinkisraachlc""a""*
ofbtlortJinJ.WhilcMOvcraiOllt•
""Y""'°"'-otudmtlbclie""a
majorityoflheirpccn...,abusiY<:

E::!i�==

!::J::"o'}'°t,;":'"J'::t���:::·

Protesting a done �ear· ''

So, hcrt lam, back 11aln. .·mule, plan"andi.h.refofca
fonnorUSOAssistln!VK>Cfiut. "mool"point! HA!)andlhcoll)'OU
dcnc,defa!CldUSOElec:uli¥CV,&, <111cat focilily was bcin1 sucked
l'Tc$iclcntcanclidalc,cwrcruUSG into the cther li kc sodu inlltc
and Colte;cscna1..-,andpouiblclfflion.ThcFSAwu�to
,;:anciidmf..-Houscof�- putanall)'OllcancatpWlintocf,
ta1iYCS.(Seriously.Alllnccdis1 r..,t(IWlflbere... l knowJinlhc
committee1onixflllldsandorp- duzl"'llimc,ponolWC>emontlls.
nizcads.)ltJ l wu11ying,bcf<RI This,l'ro,nlhccolletelhl.lP""YDU
interrupted myself. lame back 1hc wwldfamousw1p..od Oram
ftorn15'lmmerolf...,andtxciu:- Stlau.That'sriift�llbrldfamow:/
mall(rud:aswnmcrofwodiond Seewhalba>'in1aMone1uh.ibit
S700iaa,...pairbills)tofinda ...osslhcw=tandignoringyow
bunchof11ufl"aoin1on,fromlhc inf�setsyou7
satDeol' food10a <kb*:leovcull
So, I.heMoot facility is son,,.
t

)'Oll�� �:�bclimrs(lhank
you "
SW1 1.hcM111"!),lprol<:St
ovcrlhcall-you-�ktYicein
thcSocialHall.Thcprotcsu:nore
angrybcca....,lhcy're losingpropanunin1sp,ecandupSetlhalthc
pn:,pa,nwuputinwilhoutlllldcN
inpul.."HonesltitH !Thisplanwu

lllfadyp,i;dhril)IDdPl&dc)..,..
�toat.dieftforepayt,,,tn:e.
Andlhose(orwholhcplmwuno1
m1r.dltory (non-rreshmen)wu..
proll0$lin1;trf!tr1q1Wtamillio')
bucbandlhmomo,,thsha""gone

.,.

l 1grcc...,noed morePfO
lff'Mling<pKe.h',a1"'°"'o(1
pmniumlhllncordot!lsin1*"'
houx.Bu1.proceslin,glhcdifflina.
tionolaperfcctly p,oddiniaifa
cili!J(IC!U.al!yflCilitiel...lhcU ...
clerp'oundswuprct17damnaood
IOO)tndthe"opproprialioa"o(per.
f..,dy goodprogn,mmi"lspacc(I
in,i1eanyollhcOroverClcw:IAnd
Thra,months 111 d da111nneor• powast!Wbetohdpll'IO\'elables
quancrmillion dollars later wc for ada..:eandlhenmovc thcm
havcaspa,klin1ncw(well,almos1. t>Ekwhen thcyan,lircd,hatand
ncwandnotw,ydull)ally011can
J
..tf1<iti1y!l.OWEE!
Evcryone'sbappy,right?Clap insll1111lon1fno-.Payallaltion to
pin11.hcirhandsonddickin11.hcir wtiuis goios on andfig:btlhcsc
battlcs/,efot!ltis LOolate.

���::::=��::i��:

��:���� ��=::�=

=r��=.. :-.:r:::

studcntsAidlhcywam't pleued qultc.lt'omorcalon11.hclincsof
lha!Mootwubein11akenoffline fP!#lfficndli,,Ju,,11.hcy'dhl.vc to
(aldtouthlhaliu"°""""""o(thc pt.yea11doreatingupsllli1S(lhcy'd

Contemplations and 'Queeries': 4 a.m.

enrorcc:mca� ....i. a less alcohol
intcnsiY<:ca.mpusa,l!wc.S!udcnts
willapinbe hcld1CC011ntablcfor
beha.vior.Thls111011emcn1 iscom RELIGION AND SCIENCE
in1.0ct out in fron1 1nd1.11ke a
•Agcing:God's"'")'ol"leuin1
lcadctshiprolc.
1ts1<111Sed•nthcidcaofdeath.
.Forlhoile�fyouwhodrinkfor
ucitemea1 or somelhing 1o do,
lhcre...,muylhiop to do thal
doa't include gcttin1 druok or
high.Weneed)IOlltobclpdevelop
a ncwCl.fflp,qa1lwn,�ca
manw:lcriccomesfrcmhl.,ingfun
-IObet.Tbcllm¢tO thinkabout
thisis110W,l!Olafter'f'J'lljudpnent
is impaired, .sJOfl'oobvi ously .
wu.f'kaseldd.=-1.hisproblem
10 tha t you, your puentoand
fncndsncvcrhl.Y<:to"'°"'myu
perienc:e.Ooodhd.llRllyhope
yourcollege=ccr is11reauuc,.
cess and• lnlly �njoyable 111d
mc,nont,lepcriod ,n your life.

Administration, death
and other dark issues

GuLCnLq,kiddiewiokll
JL is thecy,,icalo11umbar\
;ng 10 1J11CC ono4herschool
year
with my divi""pessimism.
Tothosc:familiar withthil
column, you know thenales.so
"1Ul11Pandread. Tomynewdi-

:�":.���;.,
":,.an�����:
muio1oflhiscolumn..Thallea

onc":11egory lef1-fig,nitou!I
l'msupposiagaummerwcnt
...,llforall. lwoukl.of<'ourx.bc
thecxceptlonto thal.
0 u
1cco� 1! c�fi:c�ii:':1�h��
wccbaflerthe closeoflhc'l'"fl1
scmcsler. Oh,wait! Let-bend
overandpul1$2,(XXJou1o�my1S1!
IAnd ycs,lhere0<c nou=pay
OplioMdmin1thesummcr.So,lhe
c0Llcclion a1ency1aucd on an
u1r1Jrooin in1ereSt... forl.lne
wccU! Comeon,nowl
J'mR<)tlhc:OfllyOAClhishas
luJ>l'Cnedto.h"ulmosusiflhcy
ffl>convinccdllwwcaregoingto
,crew ihcm monc1arily iii ,en ·
gcanccforJCrewing uswilh lhcir
ranutiacklcadminiSCDlionall·t•""
long.Youtnow,lhc"Pri$Ot1Scx"
lhin1: . . . "l haY<: found.o,r,eklnd
oftcmporary$311ity in lhWshit,
bloodo.nd'oihcrbodilynllids"""
···l'•c comc'roundfull
��::.�
6:;:::�=:1-::!i�°1:

BySt1$ron Baumpnoer
ln1tri,.,£di1orio/U1,,,.

l'Y<: been lnd�IJ:in1 my sci-

cemetery io Sprinavillc and
stumbled(litcrally)over a family
of�
Amaoandwomanmanyand
hl.Y<:1chiJdia l897"""'•1.hcwi fc
�1;.':.old.Thebaby diesllw
In 1900,a,,otherisbomand
dics t
: ��child ls
born,buldicsldlhcageofthrce.
but !���:!=
isfivcye,nold.
Thefad!cr,rai!ut1hisbsl$111'
yjyjngfamilymcmbo::r1-hcrat
age\S,1pin to<katlt.Pootdad!
Eilhcrlhcfllhcrcamcfroma
Lon11incofbad hdloscnorlhc
mOlhcr wu a psychoblu:h from

�����f�w":"�:��

:�';;,l��'.� old. 1he husband
.
As oil my fai1hful friends
tnow, l am a suckcrfor a lngk
story.{Rcmcmbcr1hcwornanwho
wMfcdhcr lover's hc.vtbyhcr
tfyouroc a sad story,
::��1
So.gofonh in1o llwdriJIP)'
,Wtt1."'1R<tuncandniltbowworld
OU1tlo=andm.>keyour,clfuJC111orclly•
ful i
':r"t;k�:�
':..

N11�firl@llD1isOc:ial.com

Taking your science fiction
with a grain of salt

pcOtJtOfflOY<:tolhc lcftSomc,
oncUllllllllhavcn.ippcdlhcfilm!
Picky.huh?
scili"Clll
Fanwyande...n "

��=r=w�'�c;: ��:�...�!--1::�

bu1hbupmcwhen1huearcS111- flC!ioo,?]'Y<:<kcidcJtorc-lookll
pid mistakes.like ia.lhc ""ry e�- oomemo•ies to sechow,ccu�
pcns i ,cad campaignf..-'1l,r,ltJ- lhcyarc.
Onc of myfavoriu:s is'1l,r,
ll'JftlUISWifc."Elcuscme!Whcn,
is the poneui•e apostrophe in DaylheEMlllc...ghlFirc."1grca1
"Asl.rOn;lUt'l"?(Yca.h.likelnc..-cr Bri1ish film(l962)starria1Ed
wardJudd.JanctMunroandleo
male a typo.)
.
"Xena"i,anothernamplc McKcnt..ltdncu'1hr,e ourcom
willta dumbmllll.ke.They play pulerizcd'90upa:iale1Tccts.bul
wild and loo"' wilh lime l ines. it "°'""''t -,I them. 11'1,o
Greck mytholoSY i1 mixed wilh dcr1'ully �.1111.hctension is
Roman,C.ldcandNordic.That'1 bu.illlhnluabKli"luddialoguc.
many years difTcrencc in oomc Thcstoryn!vol¥CS11KM1nd1ncws
asci,butllwdoesn'tbothtrme. i-pc1"wri1Cr:1 burncdout,oflcn
h'•fanwy andlJtlke1roomfor lf<Whed,cynic(hmmm._maybc
mart Jloria. 11'1 thc jOUl-plain, tllal�why l llkelhi,movic.-)and
he deals wilh a 1lobool dioub
:::.�
\,oticed tha t
�::."';::!:
ll&.lk!l:
wbcnlhcy lhow 1...,nri,ie or sun,
Rusiia and the U .S . ha•c
sct,lhuuni•"moving"to lhclcft1
W•chforlta,c.illme.ltjUSldldn'l tcl[ed two supcr bombs.Abo.
lookrighl!TheKtioili1oupp(llled lhcrearc eanhquala,lloodsand
1otakeplacein thcll0flhcn1hcmi- the wea1her ii 1cuin1 re&lly
sphere: Greece, Indio, Ireland, .._...,W)', hot,hol1er,'l'Cf)'hot ln
Chlna.c1e.The•unlhouldoppoar dc>od!Thcnit'srcaliudlhcbombs
1omofttolhc riihl.Ocl upeuly wercuplodcd111.hesamc1imc,
pos,.lbly,;1w1Jin11.hc&nh'•11i,
comom,wandoecforyoursclf.
Atfirstllhoughllhcfilm1ot of roouion!Ohnol Bad,bu1,i1' s
Rippcd.butlhcnrcaliuod"Xett.o" muchwonc tlw,=•�!Thc
isfilmalio NcwZcaland.lJtlhc e1plo1iouhuc k11nckcd 1hc
IIOll1hcm bcmbph= the 5'111 ap-. E.-th°"'ofiu.o,t,i�lilllldilla"ltspi-

_,

n.lin1 ia101hu1U1'Globalwarm
ingtolhcmu.!URG?(lwon'1tell
you lhc cnding.)
This is apeatfilm,bu1how
muchrcalsciena:factisin lhissci
er,ccf1ction? Not'l'Cf)'m\OCh

"Orbit"refcrs1o theEanh's
one-ycar path around the sun
".uisofmtlllon"refcrs10Eanh's
23dcg,ulill tolhat paih uit ro
h's always �,uml!ler" on
wes evcrj.,24lw:>llr$.lt'•lhlllllt
thatgivu. usJCasom..lfEanb'• 6quatorbecallsc1he ...... n.ys hi1
lJ.iswen,C111Ctlypcrpeadicular<0 head-onlhcrealllhc llmc.
il',orbilll planc,thcdifl"=nt tall·
Bu.lil:t:·
Yes.i,ispoosibleforEanh's
tudH(howfar)'Ollatefrcm lhc
cquator)wouJd"""'i""thc51<l>C
1th"of1unligh1 all year �;����:,��:;:��
;::
an<lol" coanc,wc'dallbcdcad!
lf i•-npouible,osuni""
Durin11.hcp111of our orbit
whenlhcSoutt<Polcislilledaway thalhuac ac<>llisiDfllhuemipl
fromthc sunlndthc tighthiu11 be vaca1ioners �ski�11 1 the
Hobllquc•n1lc,thc:S011lhem fonnerpok,..whikpcoplccloscr
hcmi,;pbc,eishcalcdlcssllldit's klthcu�ftozcthclrbutts
wio1erlhcrealld5'lmmcr inlhc olf.(But,wccouldlalr.eit�
no11hembcmisphm.
'il""'1ifyou ioote�bomb
everrna<k,fron1f'"',:n,:kcrs 10
dyrwnltc to atom<IOO hYdrol<n
�
bombstutdcvcryipc<'kol"fos,;ion-

-

\� s

E

� -

u.isllh..letaloocitsorbitThis is
a bi1planet.Ew:nlhchut,,colli
sic,ntlwdidinthcdinosandida't
do did.dly tolhc&nh's oricnia-

Evonwilhouthard science,
this is a good film. From the
prcmisclhcyJ:ive"'-i1'•dQoicw:ry
...,ll.Tbcr,:'s a1ot 1obe saidr..
sllSpCndiag onc·• di1bclief.1n
fun.Wllhouti�lifewouldbcprctcy
dwl and we ....,..ldn't e""a haY<:
'scicoa:ji£ticn.
lpss it'sjusclhcinadvcr1cMmimblhatpdmc of!
r-c==-,,--c.,,--,

���'i!°:�';t��=

1bcnuploded lhcm al11t -oacc.
aaoin.. we'd prot,ably >II be dead 1-'!IJa"S.:.-
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Two students arrested for domestic violence
comQiitted in front of E.H. Butler Library

.,f..,�:�0, :1:t:�r�;
Ooa,atic\�toiet>«,

bo)lfriefldslappcdherfocewhilc
in>'Olvcd inanaltm:a1ion infroril
of 1hc8U1lerLibr.vy.Thi.su,.pec1

�:o":·�oam��mc�;
andup0na,rival,wuconfron1cJ
byl.he <u<pcctwhodwgcdOtr>=
:��.�.::��i:i::�:
!�.��ro111pon:handpl"<'Cld

.,.

Amalc empioye,:1Cpc,ncdtoOf
rottrShavt:rl!Wtwomaks lud
bn)l;cnawir><low iaLhcCampbcll
n
•
!"!;".:.� :..� �..,�;
andsaldtlwlhcdarnagcappeaml
tobeintcn1io,,al. Aseardlofthc
arcafor thcsuspec15pn>vcdncga
Li•c.Estim•L«l d
amago:$300

.,,
.,,
.,.

.,.

...C...-----------------
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1¢xcITING PART-TIME JOBS AVAILABLE)

Amalc cmployee rcponcdtoOf-

::��w�:1��;��::iro':':::
from theCominunicllionsCentcr.
&timatcdva!ue:S2.000

1110
Afemalc siudea1rep,ncd1oi.... Amalc cmployccrcportcdlOOf·
Lunc11:1shewudriven1ocaa,pus flccrR.Ouisunannlhltpenor,(s)
byherfonncri.:,,,friendwhodrove unknown scolc his onagc\Cn·
d
angcrou,sJy.HelheafolJ""""'hcr spe,cdfrom thcComm unicatioas
in101.he8ulletLibrarywhcrean Centu.Eslima,cdnlue:$100
or1unien1rookpla ce andhc
,toppcdhnf-.Shercpor1cdtbc
AffWccmploya;1CpOr1cdloOf
incidon1 10Ul'i>'fflityl'olieeand
wcn11oher ofT-«mpll$-i,artmen1 f,ccrPvlniakthalhcobser-'fow
andfoundtbcwsp,,ct's vehiclc or fiv c jo�11il�intheHous1011_
Gym.TileJUYCnilcsweK]ocatcd
andil'!"Udctermincdlhal1woof
Uni..rs;1y Policc.who hadl>Oli thcm lwlbeenwamcdpn:•iously
to suy off campus.TI,eywen:n:·
fiedBuffaJ0Police 1o m ec1them
a11h<apanmcnLUponanival,l.he :;•o thcirpan:"

�:;�����,;'..,��

.,,
t.,::;::

r,,...i..,,,;nPoncrHoll.Upon a· oionalanai111hcC0111mut1ications m ined lhlllclcucnaccidcnially
ri,ol.thcareawu chcckodwilh Center.Upooarrivol.lhen:wuno c..acdthcalann.Tbcsystemwu
nosign ofsmol.corf11"Cfou"'1Thc alarmrin1in1.Howc....,..a<loor .-t*"'1thccleancrswcn:tauglu
system wun:sct.Asl\ort tim c whichis usuallylocl:cdwufound howto=lhc•y•tent.
loter.lhcol,rmW3$ac:tinlCdqain opcn.Nothi"l�tobedilMl
andlhc...,..,. uct.octcd.Aroor iurbcdandthcdoorw,slocl:cd.
·
,orr...... �respondtdto an
k,,kwufoundandmain1cnancc
inUU$iori.tlarminRoekwc!IHall.
wunotificd.
OfficcrFrecmanrcspondcdto'.., llponari>';IJ.thcarea-chcckod
in1ru,io11alann in Lhc C.,..pu, andfound$CCllre.TbuyS1ett1wu
LLDanncrrcspondcd1oaninuu- Housc.Uponarrival,itwudctcr- n,scL

"''l""'twaslakenintocusu>dy.

•

> Coll!pctitivewages
>Cncaitive�
> HotidaysandSummenolf
> Friendly Work EnWOMICnt

:::J:" ��� ==the holnof6:00a.m.to9:30un.andlorl:30p.m.
p
y

•

·
::::::; vali� NYS i;?!ivm License, and can you pass a rnninal history check

•

Would you like to supplemmt your income while still anendin� classes?
.

!�·�ans;.=,�� :e;:...thrcc
f

questions, Ihm Laidlaw Edueation Services may

omeerU<banskircsponJed1olh!=
Scic=Building ona reponthat
ju\'Cnilcs""tivoied1>prinkler.Ju·
>11oden1 1o her off·<:ampusapat1· wniktma1<hin1 1he dcscrip1ion �----------------___:_
ment 1fm a domcHic orgumen1 wcrc loeatcdbllt dcnicdany inwl1h hcrformcr boyfriendth>1 ����cnt.Thcywen:wamcdand
oritinoltdon.campu.s.Wllentbcy
:uriV<lda1 hcrapanmcn1,lhesus
pccthlld1o�ph)'$icallysubducd
D urin11he seumc,thcofficerand Am1le employa;repo11cd10Qf.
rhos11Spoc1 went lhrou&h a g!ass ficcrU<banskithallhra:juvcniles
daor.Tl>oofficcr was 1rea1cdar hroke1 1l1Mdisptay cuc in lhc
EricCountyMcdica!Ccntcrfor SportsArcia.�ju,enilc,werc
><:npcs'111dscn1chcs10hi,am,. located on Oram S1. and were
bleeding from lhc brokcn gl..,
and;s•
Tbcywcn,tn:au:doiRUBIMetro
Am bulance ud t<*nspgncdto

�i,"�c''\�%:C�r��.

�...,,

.,,

:::.·:.:.?!�: ::�:;

AfCllllleviclimrq»ncdLOOff...,,.
R.Chriwnanalhalpcrsol!(,)WI· andthcju,<Ulilc:san,ochcduled10
known slOlc hcr pursccor,tain.i111 appcariaFllnilyCoun.
moncy from ulld,er,a ashre1iRCJ
�1!;, �� Cafeteria. F.stinwcd Alarms:

"''

""

Off",ccrMycrsrospondcdw fire
•
alarm in�ComrnimicaoiomCen
Am.lkomployeereponod100f- tc<.UJID"anival,il-decermiacd
r,,;er�thatpcnoo(•Ju11- Iha! llu: alarm n111fuactioncd.
known rcmo•ed Lools f1om hi• Ma.inienanccwullOlificd
m1i111enana:.n11whlle i1 wuin
MoorcCa11yon.Eslim11Cdvaluc:
OfficcrHanisreopondcdtoafi;.,
S26S
.JabrminthcCommw,�Cen-

""

.

��;ght.y�-oldpanicii,..,1,fo 1 :i�::1:n�:-�
swim m in1 prograra reponcd 10 � olarm.Ma.intcnana: was noti
Oflkcr Shlvcr lhal pcrsoa(s) un- fled

�:=;�':.s":"b::."'�'. '"'

<N1l<d.alue:$S

sm'
OfflccrUrb1111ki rcspgn�dto
Moore Compln ·""• nwijuu.
complaint.Uponarri�ll.thcroom
inquestionwufoulldunlocko:I
ondap...:lkllifc wcrcfOlllld.
o._Oomcz._J)b,r:edu mcr..-cst.

OfficcrFrccmanrc'f>Olldcdio•
firealanain thcCommuniwions
ccntu.Upon ani..:t.Lhcoreawu
chockcd""6noll1n of,molcor
��fo11nd.Thcsy11em wu
ll20
otriccrUrbaukirapondc,dio a

Features
"You'r� not in high school
anymore.••" A quest in
getting acquainted with
college life

The Tragically
Hip in D. C.

ByBiUltW.OMJ
&uerru· m,wr&'iror

�:.�� 1ihc � �::.i,.,� :.";�1�-. ·�! .i'!.�
H
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1wo
May inlhe7:30ClubinWa$hini1onO.C. Tbeie shows werealm0$tc.<el11$iYcly111endodbyfan1
doesn'1 ne<:es.sarily munbct!Cr.
to school tobrmden their can:c, rmmBuffalo and Qnwio.
Fmmtbc$c paslfcwdaysl"""' dtoice1.·Also. 1hcre is sligh1ly
Toc sho..,,whilcgoini•ire•pericncodelasslirc,r.-elcamod 111QrerxialdivCfli1y on eampus. tually unMtiecd by thc musie
m<nlhanwh>lisWJ&hl-OUtoflhe MostotlDCauhen,rarelyeonform mmcs or Maryllftd and O. C..
lesson plans. l <.11w t h>teollcgc 101hc clique standards or high occurred durinalhe heated:1emien t 1 rraid 10 be
o
r
o
ar
r
��:;:-� �g���- e:::..� :,�1
'
���/o�':i' :;;;i:/�;g�. �
stayod in cliques. wor e the"in"
Classcsa1BuffSta1c are more Buffal0S1bruhandi!y swept l he

'll\at'•°"'ofd,cflrs11hing,I
hearddwing my firs1dly a1Bur
faloSlalcColltgc a-.p1eofday1
qo.lmo!iudlh.ll.bul llud:i'tac
,uallyxoeptedthe fac1 ycLBe
1
lieveme,lwuiudy togctoutof
highschool and gct intolhc� �����i!'u�w�
:�.::1%:�ic':
...,.kl.Ooingio•KhoolJiiu,City =in1 lhat you ha•• to 1hink for Studies.Mu!tiailtural Foods,and
Actin1 in t he class c11alog,but
Honon..whichnwfromgradcsS )'<)llt'Clfinordcr 1<>111:hieYe.'Ibo:hl2.l g01Jlredofsceinglhcwnc ersand counscloruretherccohelp unfonwu,1ely lhcsc wen,�1 open
peoi,le,a�pr*Ctic:ing t hewnc 1tudcnuli1urcou1 their1<>1ls,no1 comc yct.College is""'allabout
roul0110'daily.l1""'5casy 1oknow tocrcatclhem.!tisvpcolhcJlurcadin', 'ritln"and"rilhmetic. lo
classu. t h e l<SSOn learned i1n'1
whoucryone in my gr.wluating dcnltof . ,,d lhcirway.
ThcWMkloadisroin11obc ncccssarily from out ofche 1e11
classwas,becau.selhere w\\$IIS
pcople in il.lbiew thlll l needcd hatdcrlftd moreckmaridinJ,ycl boot.l1'1CJU!Cdfn:in,lhe$1udenl$
IO g<> l o a placcw�lhorcwcre ..,r,,.., >1"""nlS ate r.lN:ly hurd pcnonal•icwpo;l>ISandinia$in
morcdw1«>IO....,.tpt0ple,and oomplainin1 about i,.I, ismanda- lc:antins.
IC involves sclf-<liscov101)' lo balance sc hool, w or k, Cf)', Open minds.. and hones! ..,.
1o c,pl0ttmysclr.
lhedaycamewherelfi home,andlci5urc1ime.Putassignnally gtaduatcd highoc:hool a,,d menu in b«ler of"""' impon.n,!
When l walk't hrou11h these
was read_y 1o follow my educa· 1oleas1,mponaa1 Don 1 do allof compusp;lllul th1nkabou1how l
tiona! pa!h. To many people's yourwork II o,.....TakebtukJ to look forward 10 spending the neJl
1et the fourl"'arsa18e('S1,111e. Noneor
shock(dismay'/disal'l'roval?),l
w0>pl....,in1oncomin&he"°br;
causcl was,,'1qui1creadylolc>ove
BuffaloandBuffSU.lehadwlwl
i
wan!cd.l always gotlhc rcsporuc ::�;;.Fl !��J��1:
from friends and some family ingO!hon1hesameqe astheminpectodi1 1obc.•t
mombenlike"WhyBurTSl>.l•? Lheir grade.]1 i,pu1 1o scc lhat·
wtiynoiUB?!h'sbtuc,."Biggc, adul111udcnuan, wi11ingtore1um

:�;?

���!:"�k�

:':. :::1�i::�;,..�·,

in1 f0< a Pl-10Happen"
..
Howevor,lhcHipgavcblis1crin1 cffort<during lhc ofi-pct·
formodm11crial,"Nautlca1Disas-

!=�:�°"�[;::;;,::t

ToeTOfOflloMaplelufsdcfc:atod
Lhef'ittsbwih Penguins Lhe ne�I
c,uin1 in a heavily con1cs1ed
ma«:hvp.
ForcheHiplhows,Sabresond
Mapkt.ufsr<:plia_,,,pn,<lomi.
IWMto r<:w:k shiruorony relaled
appa,el,andlhe atmosphcrc was
intcnsc as a loomiogbanlebc!Ween Lhe t wo lUmS represented
�y �is travelin1 leiion sccmod
Fron! maa GordDo wney w•
sc,en,ly offkcyfor 1h c sccond
evening of1hH even! dunni 5Qll'IO
momcn11 wh1!e 1he group1uctr

c

sadly im11ic moment ocaim:d as
()owneyw,gof BobbyOrr.Lhe
lc1cndaryBo$1onBruinsforwald,
duriog "Fireworks". °"""11cy, a
prof essod lo,.,. oflhefranchisc,
was surroundedbySib<esfans
whose team hod climin.ated the
Bruinslhccveningbcfon,,
f

ti••� !��� 2;:,'::d�;
mention ofToron1o during 1he
!;��geon"ande�:;.::s:.•:J�
pumping fisu and loud cheers at
Lhe mention of a Toronto Maple
t.u champiomhipdurins Lhesct
r
filWeof"FirtyMis:sionCap".
Sadly, the uclusion o f
"Gro,ce. Too" f r o m the pcrfo,.
maoa,Lcfi8'1 emplineul01hoKt.
but the Hipoorwnlypveanm
crgctic show dcspi111some awk·
ward momcnu. Most Hipohows
in smaller venue s a,e h ighly
mcl!IOBblc and)hisD11C wuno
differ<:nL Toe playoff fever that
nurtyhighlighledlhiscvent was
uci1ing to witnc£S with rtash Wk
iocslungbc1wccnfans of the op-

§��i�§§§i§ �:1�::;�;Ji�· ��a?E�:!:���

Homestyle restaurant
affordable to students

Alanis and Tort to
perform at Darien Lake

ByJcnnifuBradu&LynnKon1
RrrordC,,,,1rib,,l(m
Evcry wccklocal cntcnainmca 1 guidesh>vea re,uuranlw,icw im1hem.Thcdilcmm1 islhal mosc
>1udcn11can" 1 1fford 1hec,pensivcn,sw,.,.nis lhatarc ra,icwod.Herell a wceklydishof.,,.,,,.
> 1udcn1 - f riendlygn,b.
Hill•icwRCSlauranl
6lJSTramitRoad
Dcpew,New Yorlc
ADcpewhangou1.Hill•icw hasl()IIIOof1heq�itief;Pertinsonccheld. An_csocr,ccup of
cofr anda�n goodpicceofpic complimenll$Wdyin1,hanglogout wi1hfricndlor&n.llytlnJ
""'
lifew,d,a1ip1f1Clfttother.Thcacmosphcrecatcn 1 0ay01>11JCrowdMdefincdbylhe�nd
mu,icof11.Cand Matchbox20.This resiawantlcUpcoplcorderacvp ofjocandlit forltne
hours.They alsooffcrrelillsaflcr about two hours.The"'"'cn e..xlhefricndlicu,bulthcfood
ar

-,�

Toemc,,uoffcn cvcrythinJftQGllow-ealenltffl;to1l4-hourbrcatfucandhome-stykdin
ncn. We� !hedelulCburgcrplancrand a chcaconielc� Toeomeletcor,sillod oflew
wilh�chetaand1sidc ofu.scfor".9S.
hburJerplat�inclucles1btq;cr,..;1h evcrythin1,friea.coblaw,and1dillpickle for
S4.�.The�-,,highqualityforlhepriccandh.ilarJe panic,la.FoordeMn,wcordend
ORoClkcwlucbcatcr1to1hedloa>IMeloYU lt-""")'richBwe dol!'twa11ttotadwhow
mlleh(Mwaia�.Pla.,..aboinnpensi�Jst.ullcc.Calu:
8S
·111,1111 CClltl .......
OnedillillafcabftofHilMewi,thM-lppCliD:niadude&eioch
� �· Thillddiliondooll
..xl-lhcpricc.Moaoflhc!ll'Pllizen .. S!l.S
2 .
ki?n,own11a1,&aicl"Colle,ekldrl11111&1l7c:oa,c:inofl<illlldalghl.Mostotlhctumlbcy
·
•
on!cr�or a d i
spedal.",
�
Ownll,wepveHillviP<13out�•-.Go lhm!,l!)'il,whlldlehell! '

Ouaa- witb 111, "*""'1in& to add, a siwauon? COflllct III onlinD 1hrouab KYP£JUJNIC
IMillo;jl6J)O!i•rllil-

I-

··-�-.

Social Hall
- CoatiHtdf'romp-cel

collegeldminl>11111orswould11c:
�-V,cl;cr"•propos.,.l,whii;bio
lcner t0Mich1cl Paluch, FSA
<ludedlhen'!Md>t Ql)'mell pllft.
pruidoctlt.lhltHowvdaskedhim
io ....kaltfttiagbn1'ffn hill'l$Clf,
v..ka$.-Paluoh.
would come from Sodnho
Thobo-,dncver putfonh a
Marrion.S46,000by_lhc,collcge.
�c,;,r,c:,omi"llhclenlf"'!WY possiblyffltindsavice,$75,000
f11CdicyaclhcFSABmrdofDiroo
by1heFSA. and ovem1n•by.
LOrsmeeti�11ha1�1Acr lhc
Sode.<t,o.Marrioa.
tlnchadmet.but�lolay
Rodrigo ond P•yne were
Slll.OOOonthetablcforapcrmaschcdukdto�Tutsdaytofur
therdi<awlboSocialHallissuc.
hul connic1in1sch«lulc1prc
ncw.f11c:ili1ycould
�=�
""n1edlhcmrcli"1,
"I'mtrying loRtup ameet·
ThoQMli$11'11ior,theftuked
ingJOmCtime r,e1t week-.I will
Vii:bn1oo::ameupwjlh1proposal
mrct•,-in�hifflonthom111£r
lh.a1FSA.Soded10,Marrioc 1nd
lhou1h.�llodri,owd

=o�!::t�""':Ji
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Welcome Back
CELEBRATION!

=11c:!\l.�=:,':.�

-NYPIRG

.....,......,&m'b>oneyroryaur
lludm1gn,upbyspo,,soriujcredl1'
eardvendorinihell�Union
forlheF al1 1999semester.For
more .infonn.ilo11con1ac1Jeff
Monusoa•l 1-800..881-8 108
CIL2$07

M•h,-r..;•-.0.n:�II
KodKSpriqB,..,_lOOOTrips
H11he1t Commi11io11-Lowu1
Price&DO-I0-)'1111-lfr,,e
includi-,:food.cnit..i·--.,
plllia:!!1 Won!
"-ioal
19519.S........Traw:IP!wiers�
Produur" A. MTV"S CHOICE
(Spina:BJmki:-Pa.1.1,f'n>.
.
gram)l-800-2,P-402,

a..

Need•Jolt!LookNOFllflhcrl
PartTimdFullTimeF1e1ible
Hou11Telmllrkclin1Hourly+
EJmwood.'BifdOfficeForlnter
YiewCall886-.sl34or886-S265
Bmylocal-aoedshelp.Du,
lie$i11Cludeli.,.boulewort,driv
in11woebildreatodasesud
baby1ini111. M1111likediildml.
havedanlicenae.rdimlec.-and
be•Y&illbieblc:.rtemoam.Klffle
CveaillJllndwed<cads.$UOpcr
hour,caUUS.385S.

�1611MiiHM+

Stairelarp3bed,-,appli·'
-.heal.bltwwr,laundfy=>1er87)�J
AII\Mnt/MllJ1N7-:llpffl·
met111;a\'&illblc l lorp:3bedroom
S�moClth lsmal12bcdroom
$,4.4(YmoQlhboth completelyn:
madeled, JIOYC, rerri1or.ior.
wuh orldt)'Cr, ofTstreel parkin1
CallMAAK.iS76-ll•2

The Record

is looking for·
editors and
reporters

Anyone·.
interested
please' �ontaci
AC Adornetto
at 878-4532

5 min nlk·lo BSC Fumishal 2
bedroomapanmontS320ir,cluda
w11erand�,•-..il.lbleSq,.
I.Ca!IS83-1162
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D C•!f••M•llen.

.H11•11-rs
o·aacQ•cu.
LIHlcllTetes
D Cali:1111...n.
fie.., Disks

D H••IIIII C....Predlicts
D S•Nks A B9••ni1•s
oP•••-••re
Esulltlallf.,
,.... C•m•n LH•I

• CJ Perlll-le Stereos.
cu..,....
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ACADEM.ICYEARAPPOINTMENTFOR
19"-2000.�tlncludas st.ipendof$5,000and tuillonwalvet,
GraduatestudenlwillserYeuanuslstanltolheArtEdui::atiot!Departmant.A$Sl$tar!IWilservalnanadrninistratiw
capaci\yinlheAEOmalnofflce,lheAEOMaclabandtt.AED V",sual Resource Room . Asslslantalsowil hlMI
d!Jtiantlaledto student teaching p'-"*1tsandwilactasdaparlmentc:ooidinatorand llalsonwith tt. ltUdent
�DfNllwYon<StateArtTeacher3Aa$ocletioll. Aaistantwlldispenselnloonation�lhevarious
'�p,ogrM11,prOYlda$UppOIIS&IVicelolKMsefs,anteV"ISUillResourceRoom,andprodertheAEDCOr,1)Utltr
8lmt Om: 5'pwmber 11199
�Ritq11ired: MustbleuminllyenroledasafuH�matriculatedgraduatastudenlatBuffaloStata
_
CaliageOt"OlherSUNYlnstitu!lon. MI.ISlhllvef:llC8llenlorganlulionalandoralandwnt1encomrrunicallonsklls:
nperitnee1'1itt1Macinto&henvtronment.lncludlngcompetaooowithlhe lntamet and larniliarity'wilhteact.
edueatlon� atBSC:
f'NfmT8d:Asslstantshouldhaveauecessfullycool)ietedAED198andlorAE0398Corrp.iterAppllcatlonskltAtl
EducatotsorAED609SludioMelhodslCompulerApplk:ation$. &;,eriencawithspecilieeomputarappfications
suchasMicrosottWon:16.0,FiemakerPro,Photoshop,Hype�.andotherll!iatedsottwar&programs.
ApflllcdonProces1: Candi(latesshouklsubmita�er ofapplicallonandcon..,ietaresume to:
Or.Michael E.Parkll,Chalnnan
ArtEducationDepartmant
&lllaloSta1eCollege

But1alo.NY1•222
R8Vlewandsmrenklgolapplicatkln$willl>sginAugust2,1999andwi/Jcontinueuntilthepositionisfilled.

FREE BABY BOOM BOX

EARNS1200!

Fwidniscrforlllda,t
groups&oipniz:atiom. E&ra
u:plOS4pcrMUICICardapp.Call
&,rii.!oor'liaitour111'Cbske.
QualifiodcallenroceiveaflUlE

..,,,,

.......

l-300-932.0S2!at.lL9orext\2S
WWW.-.po.com

New Playgroupd Product...

or=....

oPeu.Pe•cHs.

AED GRADUATE ASSISTANT NEEDED

..

oSll•.... Pm•ws

. a••••••

...,... ,,,

'"

. "ACME Mood Swings"

SPORTS

Support
DSC
Atblet1ce

Become a

Men's soccer season
kicks off

=�dc,u��;:

.i, ,maner ...d mon:sca

Spirits aro posi,ivcin lho
D01111ls loehrroom,
fo11rtll ycar c<>KhAn-

=���o�

time in the semi-finals
last...uon.Musq,said
lhathelq,eslhemomen
llDn,.;J]c.r,yo-lOthis
sca<(Jllil<here]4playm
anro1urni111 from lu1
r::::...sS IJNYACplayotr

!::
lh:midfocldonon the Olher
hand will have ve,enn<RMy

"lt was aioodlos<
indwitgavcmahin.:r
wu:ofwtwii'sl.ibtoietdw
far,"Maunpwd.'1'1w:pl1yer:s
kr>awdwlheydom't want to cx
pcricncetha.lfcclin& •p.in.We
Lool:font1ard toprovin&llw=
-!:.r�-thetop!t&mSinthe

S-.Sooa.M.trtinandMichael
Y ouni, Suuo Is one of the
Bcnph' IOI' playm.bcin1 i,amed
totheSec:uld'l'wnAJl-S UNYAC
lulyear.Y,:,uqt,riop_,.;srow:y
andlJl<'°"Oftlhellank,whileMar
lio,�byinjltries-oflul
1botean1illcdooando1Jlhe -,mastdi1doeptomake11SC
ficldbyMitcRl>dney,lulyear'1 ofahiukiU.
fonvard,wbolcdlheteamwithl6
41iill:f0Upilstilllearrli111to
1
pls andl6poinls.Rl>dneyalso
woodicFredH01low1yAword
�:
&ivcn11>theSIJNYAc.,,.,,-,_.. lhiok-"Ubcsolid,"MUIC!pwd.
ccr top1111dc.n1-1thlcte.R,adney
'"Tbitisp,,:,ti.blyourRron·
willgctbclpfrom fcllowjunlor 1u1 po1itio11," M111opnid.
DonObcaandsophomareStevc "We're<:Oll>ltin&onourdcfome11>
Garvcy.Mmopwdbcdtinblhil bcone ofoutbrigbtspots.·

r.-n1:�°":�; :�

TheOff1teoflnlCmllionalEducaPOllilspoosorin1•ia,mlinfOlmltioa
session on stlldyins ovmca 11 12:IS
p.m.Sq,t. l4inCe,,olandHallRoom
41 8 .Thcywillabosponsorafloancial
lidworbllopforMlldcaui�io
Ml;ldyiogoYffleUMl2:\Sp.m.Scpt.
J6inClevdnlHlllR.can41B.Forl'ur·
!her information, con11c1 Wendy
Mistmu11875-4620.

........

"Ourgoalkccp
en h1vc1wo differont
11yle1,bu1 boih aro c1Joccivc,"

Masso,,IWdFr itzuSCJhis
qut:knoaaadllhlcticism.Hcalso
uidtha!Keem is-posilional
andrelldsthegamcwcU.lh:two
:,u=y'l)lildutiesmuc:hnf

WWedarFIPnf'.mu·

Tbe Bllfblo Statt, vanity cbtmtaden practk,e
fortbellmpllfooet.11-opecin-•
S.tunlayatlpm.

:=============:
Interested in
Intramural Sports?
Call 878-6603

Upcomlog Events

���_:� �=::: -

Baker closes in on school records

ByJ-S-.
R-,IQi,,uribfllor

Auditio111fortbc11per,:ua"En·
dlaoledble"willbcheld113pm.Sq,t.
!OloltockwclltwlRoom 106.Any·
Ofteinleluledilllouldbria,110ng or
inonolopewidlihcmlOlheaudition.
ForJIIOre information cont1e1Anne
� .. sn-6'm.

duticswi��:.;,;;:
muming Won Edwin
�1ndChriS1ophcr

JcnyBoya,lhcBulJaloS we
Collegebcadf-i.Jlcoad,,wiU
-bcpmvidi111�poflhe
J91111ercollegiate men's 111d
women•1-.Doyes,cmeriog
hit]4tttlelSOft.bu.-,11Dlakc
lhepoaitiofl vat:llcdby Alfonso
Searidm!Jr.,wbo�tot&b:
thcpoailioa udinaorolmhlet·
ies.iNontiCarolinaA&TUnivcr•
lityinGrtembon,.N.C.
"Weaudcligh!edtlwMr.
Boyo buipa!ID lake Oft thu
�&ff"UDScalec.nuep,il

yardsin11in&)ipmew:ith257,
aodtir,,;IIIIOlherm:oniwlthtbra:

E'lli1111dl4catcertouo:::hdowm,
also held by £lll1 and Denick

8akerbuaven,,:d"8yard,
....i,_,IOIICbdc,....,.pcrlCUIICI
11DCBe111al 1lllld,P.Di1Cdand 11111andbebuoompUedl,ll6c,a. duriJlahitfiMIWOyean.Atlhal.
ready to 1trik.e IU two more of ....,.._inqy.dlaodlllOUCb, n1ebelhouldbclblc10brmtbolli
BSC'1 rc,;eivin& !IICOJIII. He is downo. He 11 287 yards and4 IUDdslhil:r-.
................ OmlBaker.
laldldowllsawayl'romblalr.ing
Derdt81terbuldl111indol
Botaln apaaelat1Ca011bodtldioolrecordl..
ibkrllllk•-oflhe1DD1ttel,-'
Thom:onllll<mal.402c,a. alledlSCiwtnlOplaylnlbe!M
-thcllhlcaBlllebomben,
broke i. feCOl'd for receM111 r=ra:c:iviqysdlbelclby� flloS-IOOlblllpropam..

BSC
RECORD
I I

l '-

I

�

�

I

Campus Newsline

show1grut pote11ti1I,
:i::_nus 111d hizhly

ByJ-Mmilola
.J!Utrim�EdiJM

.·�

Bgfflk>SteltCbtmbn:OwfrA.INII·

���

Head football coa�h named Director of lntercollegiateAthletics

"·�-.;_

,

-

1!"J.:

Boyes replaces Scandrett

(

September 9, 1999

�w�1:"11�:ic
coin
Sehrmdl.wbolttJenion.Maunp
$1.idOwle11Uaphyiical,1»-non1cnse player, wbik
S chmidc plays very
smart 111d lias 1reot
speed in theMClr.mw.

,MassoJ,Jaidhilplis11>1akc
thelWllto theSUNYACplayoll'I
everyycu.With maayplay,,n
rromwtyear·1p 1ayo1Jtu,n,and
thcaddilionof111mCjuniotc:ollqc
playcrs,Musop'1op!imuticllnlc
�UpcominglCUIIIIICClllljw:ti•

..

.....

11

'We look forward to
proving that we belong
with the top teams in the
conference'

..

Record
Spo.rte Writer

Friday,SeptemberJrd
VB- at Cortland Invitational

salwday, Septcmber41h

FB- Robert Morris
1pm
MSOC- at Wittenbefg lnvit.
XC-DanielWalkcrlnviL

'lh:LEADoemcrwillbc,prcxnt•
...,....,r_._i"liil;cn..lleiaoOf
Yourf'llturr.� ....,kend II WhilpcriDg
Pine1Collcge Comp. 'Tho e•ent rltlll
humScpt. l710 l9.1be,w,dtendwill
rmun:speaterson le:adenlripMlddl
vcnicy and theCrutiVClltlm't lJWP.
Foodlllll�willbcp,orided

Bis;ett vows to help consider h_efJer"Swtfent se111ices

cilgu.idesthc,chooliD11ffl""'ldir'tcaoo. lulfewlimes,bucnevcri..l1conax1witb
"IbecouDCil's�ibilicy!Joot11> 1hecolleie,
'1'bcyl)ll!ioalridwbcnSodclho
roic:ro-m1111,eche1Cboot,but10leli11loog
Gov.0-,.Patllr.jreco:ntJyJfll)OWied termgoalsaodmaindi:fflivc,"Pal1>du1id. Mll'riollW1Sbiddia,.T111hcbcscofmy
W"dliaroJ.BiMca,viatp,esidenlofcom
Biueasaiddwhcbadnoidcaofwtw. lr.oowlo,dgeldom'ttnowitlbcy'vccvcrop
muoicyafl'IIBmdp.tblicrcla!lomforDcll thc�oc.ilwesfacia,BSClttandwllll. craral0ft1,;amp.11befon,,"Palia:b$&id.
ware"NonbCoo.,totheBulJ.lloSweCol mlebc�pllyonlhecouDCil.
DdawallNORbwufounded80yars
lcgeCouocil.
"l'mlearrlia,lh<lutthecoUcgc'sa>r>- agobytheJa:obf;familywhoi:oatiaue11>
Biaca11Ya1CCSDct.war.:Nonh'•IIO"· oemsatlhistimo. �bun'tbccn1mcct- nmiLAa:onlingto8issca.dlefamily-Na
cmmcm r,:lationl for lhe eompa,,ies sevcn in1�wdiscusolhcm.bucmymainplil busineslhl$alwa)'lbee,,foodsavicc.buc
�and1111111ge1itsphila1Uhropic 11>1ryaodhelpa>Midcrbctlcrservicatoswt,:dou1mainlyinsport1w:oues.
thestudentbody,"Bislcttllid.
"Bueball.uadit1m1we:realway1 bi1
4'vcdc.all.cio.clywilbp.tblicr,:latioos
Dclawan:NORb'smainbusineslisbm- wilhDclawareNonh.MO$loloursportS
wrmundingdwillobleeoolributiooltom.. pilalicy.(oodandbuicserviccl\maloos11 dinio&facilitiellttinmajorlcquebasc
jor�ar,dhavebee,,la'<OIW>dUl parbllldvcnuot.BiacauiddmDcla....., ballpmb.sucbuJ.,.,.,'1F,cJ,din�
111llfflhcroflllleeorttra,:ll,"Bissca.llid.
Nonh!J1multi-millloodollarbusincsa.
land.,"bcllid.
Thaelllle-.CU.hdpedhimpin
"We bavc<XlaUX!ldmiDdudefood
BisscujaiDalDdawarcNonhaprmlhe�to�andNewYcrtAMe taYiceinJobnF.Kcmedy,Ncwart.andl..al dea111fSporUy1tcm1Coq, .• 0ci.warc
polilQ,IIX'OtdillJtoBiuea.
Angele,:lirporu..hnlpilalityandfood,cr- Nonh'1i-,mao,elouboidiaryinl99'lllld
.,...,....,.direcdydone�wilb YbillY_.,IOdS<quu,iaNllioaall*U bcldtbcpc,ID(aiordftc,-...Ke,-ivcd
P...idOffl'doc�-·-cmtrK8 ..tfood�inBosloio'1AmCc-.-." lmt,o,dmr,,'1dq:rm:frm!dlel'""-'ily
l'vcbclpcdDOCCJCiate-havcbroughlmy Biueallid."OarYOICrDiieflciliticlcovcr ofCalifamlo11BcrRleyandhil-·s
1111:111:111-·1lllffllion,"Bisscullid. lboulumlldllaodmwulbcswe of dogn,efromMic:bipaS!llloUIIIYfflicy.
•
Bissen •=eds Olivia S mithTheBuff:aloS-Collegeeo-:ilil Rhodeblot,d."
�IOPatll<:b.DclawareNonh BIKtwdlmicbeoollcgecom,dlfkt1am
chegovcroia1bodyof8SC.Accmlina:to
cou..::ilmembcrMichlelPaluctt.lhecoutt- hl$puin a bidforfood1C1Yicc11BSC1he upiffildurinatbc11U111Ja.

��':::=��� -
=si!t,�r=v<:your1p111anc1mc

A.crehk:w't,,dbbm!PIPIT'
Vmccotiaf'lllllwillbcboldioal<fl>
bic:sdasseshumj:lOD7:00�n.c..
daythrcuzl,ThmsdaybcginniDJSq,t.
7inHoustcnGymRoom21 3.Com<m
joyacrohiQiwitha�flair.Call
ut.086Bformor,:iofonnalXIII."

-

TbellllllsyarbookilonAlefor
SI01,:,opy.Pict11p1,:,opy111heElm1
���USWdenl.UIDOORoom
NrloOcn-NrSWnr
Nl.ycunpu1orpnizlllonli111er
cslaiinbaviD&•"""**"°... orB;,
Brocbcn.BitSiaa-1,i..,11iTO-minulo
�-cbeorpaiDtion'111Ut
.-...co,-,Alicia•'78-4337.1be
rq,ramllllivcwilllnfonrillefflefflben
mibowlbcyt:111mlte1difl'erelleela
.. -=·cy11111in1)'0Ull&child'1

"·

women', 12pm. men's 1pm

1pm
TEN-Almd
VB- at Gortbnd JnviL

S�y,Scplember.5th,
MSOC- at Witten� lnviL
....

Food service exec added to BSC Council

�

BSC president elected to NCAA Council

modcl,molba'imtitutiome111lcarabow
UOQ,"8oyesllid.
4pw�pla1fllllilyofllhlerQ.1bis tosit 0ft11>pof0ivisiaaml.ib-havc
issomedliacthot l ha..,had1 lifcloa,in dooc,�Howarduid.
Sheislqinlling1cwo-yar1ermwidl
-in. lhavc alWl)'lbeail$p<CWOl'OI'
1parucipoot inllhleucs."Howardwd. �cyforbeiagclcaodtoanoda
Oivi- "TbilU•opponuoi1Yfut111e111mow
Thecamcil......uaauulhecounuy.
abovtlheoeedsofourShodealadllecesand
:::"3m�:�
Sbewu!XIIIIIIWCdaodYotedia by eoldlcs111wcltua11,:,ppor1Uaicy10form Thonwmcctiagwiltbc inCba&nand
pmmcnhipllllUllnllly.lwiltbeot>lcl0-11 lhenationalmcctiagwil1bcbcldl.....,
ulacolJesopresidmls..
1boP're$idoabC,ouncilil1bnllldu· fromwtwochorcoUcg,osaredc>iaa,llwiU 200linSaoDicgo..
a,utl..,,;:anmiaelhal11Ya1CCS&Dd'"'°""'"' &ivcusaaoppom,nity111dllreoutlll"OOg
�polqforOiv_isianlllimlimtinm
aauulhe...ciorl.
"1'111uciledabooatlbcappoiouoccu �-------------�
beeao,ellbiu:ilwillai..,111•opportD
llil)'topolllloa&ll'aloS-Collefl••
leoder,"Howardllid."l'maboucllcdb&
-11b!JttiiwillJi¥eme•opp;,nuail)'
111,eoUypcabeaer-o/wbol__,of
dieis-.thltlmlilul:icmlikeBSCfar;euad
wbot-ofcbe-thltdiep£oyerl
.uadCOll,,besl'NIMhaweia-oflllep;,li
ae&lbol� ......... by ...........M
BSCltoaeof-,.oolleplbollm
will be_..,. ........... otm....
ciL Howwd ..i A1Ymcs Duaclor kny
ao,.•11111----pmbm-

ByMllltfrlbo

�

Buft'.lloSWeCollcgef'm.idontMuricl
A.Howard... am,allullp"'lllllheNa-

-

=::::-:,.:::�

...... of....llllklic�•""-"
11mDlheis-.thlt6ctiammtioafliu
BSC.i1..i..:e111-11ow-pn,pam
ICKkl .............. _ ...

"ltbriltp-of•-I08SC.
ba•lq f'realdnl Howard M llu1
� commlllGa. ntitill""Jpolilhe*------

==='-------------'

·-..........................· .. -....... OJ>/Ed .................................· ..
WTHEEDITOR

Student rights for sale

For20y,ean.publicfundia1
for td......,ion iD Ne .. Yort. 1w
bc,oti•)'SlemMicaltyrtduced.�t...
<1mt,...,find,�glhemsclves,n a
tu;,lessp,:,<itior,betwecnfnno:l1t-

So. l"m assumia1 ••c:ryone
j

�f.!!!::�=�=

C i1�1�·�':i':...:'�
i-t,Soyo,i"re20mi111JteSla!cfor
class.Sowhlt?Toeydiouldm ake
itpoticylhatwdincuforl.llekof

marbmldc�l h codltfponon
,..t,o-waiua1for yo..-spo1!
EYCrwondcr�your cn1et
b:red? EYCrdoMi1youru:ll?
Anyway.mytbrcc,.ycar-old
0011 u11dcrwc11l ,omc major
changcs inthe la.t fcw monlhs.
Apparently.my f�ll(Uanocor
ruptinghimwilhlheird&rt.iaRu·
<1'1Cel.(Ofeow,e, il couldn'1bc

that_,,,OftC1'1"'3Yidfd by lho
p... ha..,pmmptc,dlhelldmin�
=ioaiolook clsc�.leodi111
io anin<ralibl<risein1uitioaillld
i

·msaRUNTLED GOTHGIRL

Teach the children

d

';tv!!:!"! :t.=.. �

��I��f4;

bci111ledwun•1my1aa!That
W<lllldbcGod!Babc!So.whca-

f1i�1.:'1'.��J:";!.,'!

:;:/:,:::�pcrfcamothcr.)How

�,:�:ii�.•

Well,hecamc OUlofmybcdo
,_,weanngfllMCIPoctinp...
on hiflffflS. What mack it worse:
was.helllkedforsciuon;iocut

S«lcaho-Mlfriot.illldwhlt wu
D110CaSUNYatdlf-y0W"
o ..n person.I Citibnk/MCI
phor,,e,1,anti111card.
"Thos,;in,adsatedisadYallLa
,.....iolluclents..TheNitioahikcs

holeiintheml Whoel,c.but

lhehalllo
of po1ty•tniDin 1: One day be

wy.Whilc tryi111ioli,=11111 .......
hethouit,lhe-dM.i111with.i1
dawncdonmclheScary(llicb:a

CHU£K'SCOLUMN

What I did on my day off

By Cart Barb
-, f:lrw,Edi�r

l only hadon.eday offinlhc
r1n1wec1tofAups1.WilhKhool
lel,olh;mamonl h away.lhadLO
wa.tesamcof_mypreciOUlluYC
.onin1mymall atK'-l.Thetrip

:a!::, o::!"h·!�.r::�r�,:
m

IIOCded.,.......andsamcpuflfor
lheOtricWPimpmabile:my
dctM'l9 f'ly111ou1bSundancc.
puidwed"uis"wilhlilllCdwi•

,_.,__,_

��=�:fa:::'"•

d.,;..,, fal<crim h�beaps,nd1
lpl<Cd-OU11.1111eG11LMyCOUUll,oc
mca licc,...pla!cholcltrthailll)'l'
"Officia!Pimp-mobile"ancll'w,
anemp1<:d 10 mike it the but
pimpmabilcpmsiblc,alwayslM
,n,fork>oplrd1Wl1e1lc:ovcn,
fuzzy dicc,anythin1iocon,plac
Turnp,b:."lli1umllcould�
�p anllir,freshenerwith liuiaon
'� MylUlpaOM-nc. �

'

�===-�

·---·---·-1111............. ...
"'------·-,
""'"�---------11'

W..winlllllmner? s. ........... ____,...__Flr
_,_,o,_____
,__., __
________
___
-.-lff,-.....---1!1"3-..
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Alaills
Morisette
concert review
Page6

High Holiday Services
x> .,, ?sv?··

;J;2l

,..Z n�t:P'

·q,-:i{Vy':/.,;��
�-:JJ'(:i'Y·1
:})

'°

'1,

.

qnbe

exceedingly

confusing or

exceptiQn,Qlly
inspiring.

,m

Acabdrivern:ponedtoOfficer
Shaverlhalfi,,..malcshepickcd
"1'0!fcamp11Swcrcdroppedolf
inl..o1Fand flcdwilllau1payiag ,m
lhcfare.Thcara.was checled OfficuHoolcyrcspoadcd1011i,c
with ne111ive�lts.Estimated alarminCassc1yHall.Uponlv
rival,lhea.uwasdic<:kcdwith
-loss:$..5
1><1sicn off1hobotfiref<1<1nd
. MainWW1<:ewunotified10chod
lhc,yswn.

Georgel:Iintonin a'"snioking set at Woodstock!
Seepage7

""

-·

""

All'laka,,plorccrqx,naltoOfficcr Bra""u that doors ia OffKa"Shlverrcspoadcdio a rcR.oct-UHall wcn:lod:cdb y portof a�fwiaPmyHall.
pcnam(s)..._,,ming•bicyde Upa<1 lfrival,lhefirehadbcca
stylccablc&lldlock.Thcloclr. cxti"1"ishedwith1watcrulin
.
rcmcnoadandpqc,odia ..c..idtri,cc guW.. .Noclamagewareponed.

.

�:':��.� =

""

�1CUPahcnoarepartedthal1
malcnclimwapaidforatab(>.11 amnl, lhcaru.wuc:h<cbdwilh
::::ti �t�a�=- ::i:!' fircfowid.Thesy-.,
i

""

lhoapaidhim,..;dllnOlhcorbiDand
lllledshc-lllvebccasiYell
lhcbogmbillaherwortplaoe. OfficcrPaue.l<larcspoadcdto a
fireal11111iaPoncrHalLUpoa11r
rival it wudc1crmiud \hit
Amalo� ........ toO!ficcr pcrsoa(1) ua�aown pulled the
U.t.ml:ilhllpcno,,(l)...taow. aJ....forv.at-,,-.The
............ _iaNonhW".., 1y,1cm w11 rnct aad th
and�aTV,CDpllycr,CD IWldpipcsdraillCd.
asc.amdoppo:<imMdy75COs..
EAi!IIIIEdnlue:$1,270.

""

!EXCITING PART-TIME JOBS AVAILABLFJ

r-

""'

:.�.C:.'r.t:'�!=
l
i:• '

""
j
Off"icerWoodrq,artalm.la!IIK Afcmalolllldeal�toOf...... M>Dbadbcca--lO farllnnltrWl"'1lilo,...:ria,,111
..,.0Uloflbcrmdellcc1wb
-iaYuwHall.Whilebciaa
q,,osooacdiaa..efbll,lt
dclell,umdlhallbeperto11a110a
P-.leacrlmbccaradlllkdmcl
lbel:ludcMwureleased.

""

�.=�� t
"" .

OO"iccrHarris.whilcSQrdiin11
vehicle in Lot M-1 with the orricerUrbandurapo,,cled101
-,·,--.rouadapproU
"'*'1•.-or�;i-.meta1 =jal:.!�;:=.:i-:
Upmsri�II.Ddu.Blevll«wu
COIIIICledll>dlhc111111eMwu�
tickelffllnabkioBuffllloCily

=.a.:i�oi:.·�

.....

I

I
j

j

of6:00a.m.to9:30a.111.andlor t:30p.lll.
• :;:�p�':!=�boun

• :1:,�vllidNYSDrivm�,llldea"youJlm"a.� history cbeck

=aj;;}'e'!k:,61S.991>9

• WouldyoulilcetolUpplememyourinoomewhilestilllllelldiaa;clwes7

:1:·���lhrwquesti1XLS,tbeal.aidlawE4ucmoa5a'vic:es iuy
formon:iafonnadoaaiutlbe=tiq�iobe

Red Hot Chili Pe»�rs bare their f�ling about
perfol'lliipg at Woodstock
Scc-7

Alanis and Tori
. Feminize Darien Lake
Significant Other

. · s.·.@,·.5.SfM
.

.

UMM�R of

ByBillM•"'-Y
E,,unaiNrwtlulitor
ASpikel.ttJoinl

Tbc only 1hiog 11\alC more
11\an o� morie is o bod mo•ie
1ha11\upotn1iol.SpikcLcc'•
...,..nijcinthasloNsolitThis

;:;:.::::i:::..::'�

!'IC't.oplin11os1udy1hcdfce1,1lla1
thcJri,;lymurdn$ofchc.«cali
ba\illcrhldononer,cighbomood
inBrooklyn.Tbc titlc i,a�
miskadingiroli cationof,.'h>lthi s
lilmtoDL>ins,$ir,ccthcSooof5""'
murdcJ,;inBrooklyn...,intqraied
inthi,ulcto addchan<:tcrlothc
omn.i ngly dramalicwmn><r or
1'177 inNcwYortCity. Howcver.
1hi<dnmat i cM1mmcr i.1back
drop 1o thc lriaklftd 1ribul"1ions
ofthc1Nindw..:l<ffpl•)"(d by
_John Lctuiumo and Mira
S<,t,,ino.

musp,eratlonalmusic-fesltobt
drenchedwi1h a mind·boQlin1
amow11ofnl>di1yand.equ.aU7ap
pr,,pria1e, i 1Sfiuof11nCQ11troUablc
violc..,.,. WoodSlotk '99wuan
M:aU&tcrcprescnW iQ11ofthei<k
alsand f11einationsofthe l990s
pcpcuhun:and.,hopcfully.willbt
com.idcrcdan iconcvcnlfor1hi1

II
.......

Oneoflbebonflra•I
Woomlodr. followfns UCI
bylbeChlliPtp�rs.

Apply for the
GTE Visa· on the web
and get up to "':=!!!l!!!!I of
FREE calling time:

��·;;���:f�=

"

t!: ��°:;��.-:;·��:rr.l�

� v;.,.!:':':t�r;:�_.::

���t� '::"£.,��

Tbouat,thelhow crdcdwi1h
nswc-udlimi Hcndri1'1-F,rc,M
u at LeutKvcn separate fire• lhcriOISoriJi,uat l0:30pm.New
ccn1r.ilwq,c,o1 1ofit1he kilkr's brokc OVlaroundthe compOUnd Yod<SwcTu,opcnd idnonppear
profilc by hi,fricnds bccau,col ""1'0Und in1themai n stagc. Un- atWood>wckuntilafle,-lam. By
hisoutlffi:lishhaiNylcsandoccm fonu11a1ely, i lwucviclc11tthatthc thatlimc ... vcnll vcn<lor•Wlds
� ..1-cut,l.:,ndueto andanA1 Mmachinc_..,lmud
;nJl7C<ll'lf-,ticlc111lty.
11 i,1hroogh Brod7andhi1 tbcuncor,irollablcflame1sincctbc,byf&ll(atic)s.Scvcapeoplc_,,,
convincin1clw'ac1criut ioo,dw ab>cn«ol"H i 1hor(;round"wu arrcs!cd.
d i fcc1or Lee m1kc,h i ,aLmos1 .....,lymis>cd.
Howcvcr,dcspilesomcham·
mandalory 1111emenuobou1pn:ju
Also,u"'portcdbyMTV,a pcrin1fxton.WoodSIOclt'99diccsand oulCa<t1.UnfonunMtty, 1urpri .. band wu schcdulcd 10 1wonhwhi lc cvcat lt wu ccr·
1hi•islhesolc$Wemcn11ha1Lcc appcarbvlwerePf"-CmpLcd dy,clO 11�lyfittln1, however, for thll
makct i n thcfilm. Sincc his1u
pcrb"CLoc:kotl.-Lcchxlll3yod
fonhcrand'(unhcrfromlhei:on1ro�r>ialactiv i<1rolclhal hepos
..sscd i n ,hc an o(filmmakin1.
Sinccmakin11m uinglyrompd·
lin1,wcmcn11 1hn>uat,thefilm<
"Do The Righ1 Thint" 1nd
-MalcolmX",Lecluis.uayed(...-.
!her and funhc, i �lo pllin
movicmaki n1. Lecrompcls..-ilh
hllidca>;bu1 i1 is hi suecul ionof
lhesciclcas tli:o1kills1he inti:11t
Wi1h-summcrofSarn,"Loc
lldcbto h i s dismal colleelio,,of
"(,irl6-and-Hc0o!G..,..,·as
111 oullct 1o c,prcss111obsecssi•c,
fosc ination,.ilhlwdcorcln,ma,,
in1erroune.ThcSummerof1977
includod 1heriseofRcfflCJxk
..,n.lhe1riumpt,orlheNcwYod<

healwa.. and,-impo,w,tly,
lhe sialkinpof Da•idBako..-it:.
Unrot1unati:ly.l.oc cbooses110t10
foc:us on any of these ..cnll in
are,,1 dcWl,lcorin1them1o pro
•idc•1mo<phcreforh isworkllhll
i1 1oun:pugnan1.
There is loo much ..ain this
film and i1 dcadcns 1hc 1piri1 or
Loc"sidcas.Thc ..,sce,,.,..,.
crutic and ..rvc:.thepurposclhll
Locis attcmp1 ing lo C<ll'l-. y ,bul
wi lh such in1ri 1uingdcme111S .. .·
raunding lhc livcs oflcad paru
Le1uiumo ond Sorvino , the i r
chlltac«rs1alc i•""'in1crc.ting
Dim:torSplktl.tt
enough 1o c1r,y I.hr.film . The
Summer of 1977 is powcr(ul
Le1uiumo andSorvlnopor• cnou&hw ithou1 laycrin1 on 1he
1ny1,narric,cl�hampcfUlby
r
thcK11iilmalf1111Ctiansofthcl,us.
band. ltlftmfhc nc«ktofucl: rr i cnds and his suuality. lt
cvcryfcmalc aroulldhim tofecl doesn'1fit.'lflhc 1epncnudcal,
ldc,quaie.llldin oncK<:11Cinvolv- ingwithLeg,, i1.imo andSonino
hadbccnsholuaocparalC"'°""'·
Y
i 1 si i l!wouldn'tbcwonlladmis
provotcancvenin1or ...,ua1rree sion.bu1i1wouldat leascbcmore
cklm. Unfonuru,tcly hc doesn"1 t lc
"
lit.:hi$frudom ncarly so much
<> ��ic��"f! �h�::�� !1
*"°" hiswire iswilh-"uman fn.<ll:3lioniffloneoccacwMcbril·
in a dn,g-ioduccdfrcuy.
!i an1Jyre-c,ea1 in1theSon 0fSam
Lctui,..mo"s chonclcr is o mllf"d<ri<i,i1hcnc>.t 11 1hmwslhc
ocn....,lmi,mbaofa"groopofli.l• film1 p;,c,;andavicwer'sin1CrCil
i:u,,hrain-s10nniflgiogc1hcrabou1 in1ol imho.Unfortunatcly,theSon
""""""thckillcrissina:hcmim orSam doe•n'!l•cccivc ncarty
bcfrom1hcr,cighborhooil.En1or cnaugh t i mc in 1his potcntla1L7
lhcrcprcocnwioafor)'llflk ro.k'• coropcllin1fwun:
Crnc>JCIICCinNcwYort:Citydw
Spikc�wouldpcrhlpsbc
'ycar inAdricloBrody, ,. hodocna bcMto do lhc rig!Mthinianclu
e�inglyqualiLypafonnance. cluikhis v(iye...-iuicrasci,u,,ioas
o(SQfrom hisfilmmal<inJ. nu,
iuprcmely1ifieddireclOl's«m1IO
sphcrcolpystripclllb,"'1,erche btbecomingnlOfCandmoudo
.. o,k1 i•dayll1h1 hours,1hc llChod(rom hislllmu,whic:hi1
cmera:inJputlt�mcnt at thc: morc ofan injusllcclhan uyol
r-..dCB08'1 ai,tNclllb and 1he1>Rjudi«1helwpruched
,11111....,.,ll<QIKIK,CwhorcBrody �ln thepqt'l'bli11111<>it·
paf°""" loudly ud wilh c-,y Mlfisa horribleaadunforlllAl{e
°"' JVil# 10 the: Who', -a�
O'Reilly.- Brodybe:comc,1 tlic

::!.".=!:� ';: i,.:!::�

thewas1cland,tha1 ww:foru
cnli..,_kcnd a Jl"'M�for
lhrouahareat veni°""of-Rklcri< wi111«Un1a s.upcriotcvC11l.A
ontheSlorm,-Roadh<>IIKBI""',· �ouplchundml fU<SfcdbonfllH
andCrced',ndio-hi�"Onc".
wi1hpla,ticboul..s,111<ftplywood
Thc RodH'!;!Chitil'<:ppcri< fromtheoound lowenuid....:x:idal
ndodLOfCOW'SC,FleaWOUldn'I benches. Somc m i spi dcdf""'
bcFleawilh,ou.tbcingobloJtiou, ,aledlhe,ar.cll itc and..aiou,w.
bulldon'tlhinll'vu>'Cl',ee,,him en and bi1screen .-IIOf'I dw
fit in1oa""""""'1io1u-lluhe ,._p1acm......,thelll&illmae,
didatWooduock.Fleapcrformed A lwfdozellfllUCVCnllf'PCll'Cd
bu11nolod fo r the cntiresc1whilc 1obctnpped.oponeto..., as l
hi ghcr aroundlhc
�:��
k

Buffalo State College
Harassment policy: part 1
Prom lhcOflicc olBquityand Campuso;..,,;1y
Buf!'aloS111tcCollc1c
Cifflenll Policy
Apinst Disc:rimiftlllKXI and "-smern
Bufl'aloS1a1eCoLle�lscomrainedtolhcaecdforproperandmpect·
fjll tmanenl of'all mcmbcrsoflhc Collete conumaiity. The collcp
wild>ievcitscducationalmlsmn onl7Ulanatm(l$Jlheteofm\llUIL
rapectwhichlsf..,.,fromintolenncc:,andwhichoff<:t1cqualoppot111ait)'10all.EYCl}'mcmbcr oflhccolle,eccmmunlt7dmathe<apo,L
Ubilityfor..sdreui111incidon1Sofdi,respca:fordipityolodias.aots.
olducrimiwion,ncism,bizouy.harusmCll�ad111ioa.ahusivcW,.
1"11",ornt�tol'indiridualsorgroups.
Amoa11hcpalsofthecdlq,ec i>lhcempowennc,,t ol1di-popu
lationofRUclmu10suc:cecdas cilUCIISol a chal�ag,worid. The
collezclsdcdicatcd10maiatainin11J1llm:OlphcrcofialellcclUaLv ilal·
Jty,cdlcgialityandcollabomion.ltwi1111C111hllvcallaincdi1S10illuntil
andualcaallini1Smids1obllinfairandcquilablclrabnc11tincmploy•
inentandeducalioa.Por1hlsrcason.Bu1raloSwcColle,ec:ondemlll.
and pledpliuclflofi&hl•pinstall11WofiavidiomdiscrimiMlioa,
bi&l.�orharusniut.
Racilldiscrirnillllioaisapar6a,lart7seriousPfVblem,Thcplsorlhc
college are undermined and h_...dipil)'is offCOldcd whcn:employ
ment or cducalional btncfits.opportullilics or pririkp are dcnicd or
rcstriclcdoathe b&sis o(ncc,color.ora.atioulorigin.orwh<Ran·
ciall7hostilcco=·-,cxisu..Racialdix:rimiutionand i llcpLdis
crimiulion of""7""1limit theopportunlt7foriadi •idual1 to rcalize
theirpcr_.ipotcntial anddcnyLhcmJhc rigcn.joys.andfulfillment
ofiat<llectlll.lcuriosily.

his thepolicyofBuffaloSwcCollc,e IO provide an emplO)'IIICJll and
cdll/;&Uoulenrironmcntfrcefrominrid'°"'disc:rinli..ationor,theba
sisofrace,<:Olor,nationalori1in,gcnder,1Qualoncolllion,disability,
marilalorvctenn'sUatUS.ltlhallbc aviol.Mionoflhispolicyforany
agcn�1tudeat<lr cmploycc:ofBuffaloSOleCoUqe10discrimi11a1e..,
the basisofncc,<:Olor,utionalori,:in,gcnder,suual�dis
.,;1ey,,,..;worvctcniillM111qoi1U1 &117 i adiridr.ial""ithtctpoet10
tbctcnn,;olcmplormcn�cducationorbcncfiUofuyprovamorai:
�.,it)'atBuffaloS
CoL�':'
�
'
__
Toillll)lemcnt thispoLicy:
I. Allcd]q,efai:uk7,ulf,llldlllUdl:nllseapcc:ICdtoccmpondlcm
,elve1ifl1-thatdou-C011vcJIOocher"lifltbccolk,ecomm11nityu7disrupr,ct.llllC>lennce,or ruclcbcho.Yiorbacd�qe. nice.
.
rclipll,.c:olor,Nllioulorigi11.gcnder,tullllorieWlioa.disabilll)',Of
msilal orvctc1a111'or�.wus.
2. All mcmben of lhc colle,e communicy areupcctcd IO ooatribule
tothecollcgecavir1111mcat tolll0ftthecallcge-1111ityi1thedim:·
tion offCSfllOC!forall.
3 . Allpenouwi!hiathec:ollep,;c,m,nuait7whopaocivelhalthey
ba,vebtelltl,t,jeclalto
dixrimiuciaftorhalusmcatblilcd,.qe...,._rcligioa.color,,.._
tionalorigi11.,c,,der,diability.mamalor_..,.•-...ortuua1ori
catatioaseurpdtol'f'CsenltheirCC11CU111tolhcOff"1CCo(Bquityoad
Campus0i'l'Cl'Si1y.
,. AllfKWty,lt&fl'and1tidentswhobiowolamcmbcrofWcom
m""ilYwhci'belic¥ctlhalbeorWllaslw,ca...a,;.ctcd10dixrimiaalion
orlwUIIIIC1111n:clpectodtoc_,,...lhll�toSolOlhcOff"ia:
ofBquityandCunpusDiVCfM)'..S.itaeodbe,111offupertOllalaait
-10thll� iamalti111hcYisit totheOff'K>:1olBquityaad
Divcnity.
S.All�andmanqcn,e,,tSbll'luiveanllpCl&libili!710cdu
Cllcfai:ulty,llaffandlWCleallaboUllhovalucoldiwnilytodlciulin.
IKIL1bmoetlllilfeSPCll'Ubilitysupcnilon.d,qmmocattadi.Uld
-.meal ltlffll e1pcacd 10:

::.::c1=:.:::�::.:i:=!���-

Lilcpll,ty�withen,plc,ytal&dltldaitsuadctlhcir

b. Mollilorlhcirbchariorto-lhollbarbcluiviorolf-•ap
�modolreprdiqlhepolicyfor�aadallllcouu.ader
thtir�Ofl.

c.· l'lolllpllyandlhorouJblyfCIP'*IOall,.,,Uorllcidelltsofia:
ilr.
vid:iouaducrimillalionorhwUllllellliathtir-of
�

d.,. ldaUf7andrc,pecttheaeodsoftbovictims,ol�lad
-.10-.colie,lality..tequiiyrouc,,.,-,rcponoc1ilicidaltl
ofdllc:riallulloi.

C. O;,afcrdncllywitlllheOffk:eolBquity..tCloaf,,,IDiven.ily
...__n,pa,uorooinpaillllof�ol--lN
tin.p111Do.ir-io.illlbtlr-ol...-a,ilil:yoritlbefbl.,.

_.lboul...,.._...,.....,,_.or�

Tbbchen:,�bythe cmbnccofmu,7

t"."'i!t!:::.�--

M how can it bc helpcd whca the daboralc
joyof
SWCCIIICUtumstouncutaintyOIICCmtlR.
Wi1hthecoura,el pinfrom-spinio11he

....

mycvayupoeWion.odoncdwilhimqcs
oftpiritualfookl}'
couldbc delivmdfrom thelr ti,aocncwomb,
andJctfrcc:.wilhillop::lllllslc.
BULwbatlsitthatforbidsme toa,:,cc:s.stothe
lhomolroleue.
andrefmesmetbcscc:msofm7i ll·pl&nncd
migntlontawsds......,.,..-,,
dcfincdcolybyfccll,.._

Splintered
T,yi11110fiadWOfds
toreplai:cwhat l
havcleamcdtoday
holdin1onto a lillkhopc
thatlw...,•t&TOllpdtoo<IDep
ra7tn11tha,pliatercd-,ain
C>VCNppi111WC1ofbcnyal
leaviagbolcs
whefcfoilhOIICClay
hoMslyllasllippali1Slcash
as llpnlrioletal7•""llY
1111Surcof1hclcsooa

-�

lcflwithffl)'O""tranSpW,ions
opcnhcarlJlhavc
lcfltobka:I
risin1abcuernw,
or..,lbop:iobclicvc
finding freedom ill
lhisfoolishopcimism
J,op;n1ltwoa'tleavc,ncbe

..,.....,

l""""ldfas1a1my.,..bel1

........
........

IOlelOpouads
l""°"ldfiadmrsclfalllMI

.............

nix a family
IIOpworryiaJ"'muchabou!ac:am:r
AftetalllamoalyalsbouldllOp�
Mldll--,tobadmmic
Mldrcall7bclS .........
..,Jcuri"11llhe�-,.n

whoalllhmkdle)'�wblltu,ppinc,uis
whilcdle)'cutclaaa
aadfuctlbcirlazy.bleai::ll-blot,,boyfricnds111theirporca11111n1111Crhome
... theyea11tnpthan
,vjcbUll"'MlledW.CS
aadcom:clhcal..;tha -1f•life1tylc
theamdupabadktrJSprillprqaode
lsbouldaop� ..... - .. 111epoop1c1io....
Mld�IIIJtdt'IO.......,
e...,,._,dlenoitllDbow
.......... ....,.lhcgoodmai
whilo t...., die .-q,cic ...... <ti--'"silliq alcoholics IIUUlld
Mda.t...itia,liM..iba4'r
..,1 .. r1t itiiodledodlcsol111Y JOl&h
-......---o(-.oce,,a:
wf,ea,life-'ljldod
bulnlher•�cdlqc
..-itllwllirppcdcn,-,-11cllet,y ... 10p
wbcalrodci1thc�IOllll.of•'66M��vatiblc
and-fi"l"ftd..-idl ..ybod)'twisllld-,,dthesltifter
llhouldaoplootiaa:t.::lt
�...ilr.c-....,..lbcpast-i&C(Odiblc
ray-illlbe .. 11119'1-yee
llllldlehlurcitlootia,:�
..;dliOQ.OOO.alln�ol•adm:11111111
•oqual-ol�
aad111<>-7wadsallswirtiq.,,-t11171nia
•
..tllCllbiqisevc,y�
!:'�llfiaieky

Just for fun.
···
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off the mark

Classified Advertising

byM.an(Parisi

ol-l, Ml �r,1)1'•.• �i'M� )6,.J,U
G(r,;,JG 7& e£ A R!GIJ£A.� 11�£"..•

The oolyCOe:ed fraternity on campus
Do you Uketohelp out around your comunl�
Muelriendlblpo-lutaJl you are at leuta aec:ond 9ellHllter FWelbman we would
llluitohNrflom:,oul
Call 8711-4539
1-a-fwcaadlce

Become. a

Supporl

Record

RSC

Sports Writer

Athletics

Bengals start year off right
Wilson, Henry Make the Big �lays

T1le Bulfdo Stile Collc1e
Bfflplsf<IOlboll iamplled up
s11,...m1111otrcmc'1t1bcatd>e
dlYilioa l•AAopponcntRobcn
MorrilOoDqc:CololliahSarur·
doy.11CoyerFldd.
BSCIW1Cdthcto0nllioo
d>efintolfcmiVC1pllyollherqu
brJeaODwidlt.amwWiboo'•
82-ywdioudldowaM>.W"�
abo-=1 1 9-}'ll'dTD.w:ing
anopaorlpilcbln> m�
OlrisHe,sy.W.....nm,...i11<4
ylrdiOQle'>'alQtricJbtfon:ID
iajur}'IOOt.bimOUl ol!hepmc
iadlctbird.....-,..ThebiaJ>YY
ismniaisolntollastye,r·s1e1soa.-,..;....Robcn.Morris
whmW""-relUl-'•100-yard

""""·

H<.'fWJ'-tiituedthclCJDring
wilh1 19-)'Mdnuton,quartcr·
bactbcpi:r.forhi$f1rstIDof1loe
p,ne.Jivi"18SC•22-0 ad..ao
i.,ge11.tbceadofthcflfltq<Wter.

Slfc1yJoh11Williamsinter
,:epledColooialQBTm1L,eve;k'1
pm..leaitiqlhcthcBmgw10
..,.,..,qaninlhcsecondquarter
with11icld g1>al by fruh1111n
kickcrMichnl Llncy. Rotoen
Morri1 1n1waal with lhe QUI 20
points11111hft,eTOs,briJIJirilthc
""""IO:ZS.20inlhethirdquarter.
RabcnMorrishadlhe.-,m,
IUmmllilKavyCllledhiloumb:r
aDdhnlkewiok10lal:ethcball 86
yud,forlhcscoce.AftaHcmy'1
ra11,lhedcfememadc.-.ebi1
pla)'lco,e,,Jlhevic:loly.lmidclir,c.
hlclcrOmarRimlawilalthelCUII
wb\6\Xkles.Rimlawiq,Jledoff
bi1 wlid defClUivcdriy with 1
fumblcreco�dcq,inBcogal
lerrilory.Satly inthe fmalqu.ner
WeiyJobllWilliamliatcrcq,ud
anocher"t,e...,ikpau.
Outside lineb1ckcr Jon
Crumley made !211d.le,1Dd1
nd, wbilc lt11cb1chr Ted
Budcrb sacked !he QB twice.
S1rongufctyRodncyR1nd1II
hdpedthcdcfense wilhni 11elaCI:·
,

lo:sudalsohelpedlheoffemeby
Midi1111tw0-point(:(lllvcrsioalf•
1er1rusiquarierTO.
W-ldertc\'iverDerekBlm.1
RSC juaior, moved I litllc closer
1o brukinJ Shir,o£llil'1ebool
IUOfd of l ,40'lcarecr·rca:ivinJ
yanls.B1kerneeds220yardsto
moweallead.Blm!Jllmwithln
rach ofcarecrrca:lvinJTI>s,1
nconlset by£11i11Ddrueivcr
DerridFloydatUTO.Blkeris
eom&inlothe-witb l l .
TlleBe!lJa1Jhavc aa opc:n
dalenwweek�tbeirnriJi11al 1ehedv.ted opponea1.1he
Uniunily
of Rochco!cr
Y�dropped.BSCln>m
thcirtcbedv.le at theend ofthc
1998-. Thc&opbboatlhe
AdriaaCollegeBv.lklopScpl. 1 1
a t CoyerF'oeld.Thililthesecond
time!hes.e!W01Choolfwitlmoct.
lhcflmbci11JLut�wh<11
BSClcf1Adrianwith a 3 l -10win.

........,,._,,

Campus Newsline

S!Ddc,uwilhinJcoha•cpmonal
infoimationwithheldff00llhef1US1U·
dent Du=ory mll$l contloCI the dean'•
otrocebdon:Sq,t.1,.
The S1udcn1 DircelOry Li1111bc
lllfflCS.homc�homcptlonc
and e-majllddreueaofw.
�
B&G Drekt Pznmt,·
Thc-play"TbcS«:ondCom
ingofJouofAn:M willbcpaformad
.118 p.DL Fridays and Satunlays from
Scpl. l7100et.l.and<4p.m.Oct) . .
n.ciho,...ve pn,1en!Cda1 1hc
�:;rlll""*"a'Blae�•lffl

FarlaCfYIQIIIIS,call 8M-S984.

- Manto Calls It a Career
MdMkfrtrdfnt ,_.._.
AELwauld like�eryor,elOjoia
thcmin cdebratinattispwc:Httieq,,
Moatbfrool,io7p.m.Scpl.1S in thc
On,ppfiresidel.oungc.RcfrDhmcais
wiUbclft'Yfd.
AELillitoholdingagencrliin
uttt1mectins duriniBc11sli l'lusc

""""'·

INTRAMUML & RECREATION INFORMATION

6per,.ooF!.&Foolball
�KndillO,focilityhours.
tioQ, 1peciol
Ma,'o.:C«d
Divioioas:
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lfyoubawe ayqucstions.youc:ancontanllobcnlcnkioson11
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feel Qpppdp,My Pmmm·
MnO.l'lcbecohulCCtp4tdbu
ippOllll!llent u directoiro(lhcEOP.
l'ldl0cohubtenar11CU11ymembcrin
lhecbemillryprocramsincel98S.

AIDS Walk moved up to fall
More collegiate participation expected

ByCartllaru
N�EJu«-

cordiAJ1t1Llwcon.
"1,�wimcrwelmfeO>"ttSI00,000
lltbce-sfflt.Tlw'11h<weaDdbeyoadany
Olherf....iniscrintbetre1,M lawtonwd.
ThcnmC&mcforCdetntionwiUbc
hddFeb.26,2000.
Llwton. a 1 0-yurYe!Ulnat AIDS
Communl1yScr,xa,said.lba1loeAlDS
Wa1Lcdocm'1qai1c!aditbeSIOO,OOOmark,
ices
y
wuU
�� Knxzyosti.dlta:ro)r �°,!���
ofdcvclopmmt.inam>erueditioaofP1uh"'OurupccWions .... nioremodcs1
..,,)"I.DOWiltbetin>eclOeduc:atepcoplolDd wilh11oewalk.bulit'••'lic:ee¥Cnt whcrc
""'prna,tionuacviebcc:lusc1oea>od peopic,c:111gctout i atbcmshairandbave
..,,ve ofAIDSilappwinguncwllnli111 •JOOdtirne.w Llwtoallid.
oflhen,pidlyevol'""'tvirwlemaze.
AIDS Community Scnricc1 wu
Thewalkhasbcennditionallyhddin fuundcdin\911l. lt"""Slancduavolw,..
doeMU11111ermoalhl.butlheevcn1.hl$bec:a, toerprogrmnwitlilO�bu1 .....
IIIOYCd1:1piolhero111naacamrnodlbl&.r- ftCCM>d-fundillc.lCCOldm;g1ni..a..-.
fdo S!lle Callt,cllDdcota.ll'CordinalO
"Thea>mnlOllitJ'�prosrun
Llonllwtoo.�caardimtor.
M�Failg11Rftmdla,11t11J01111erttian
M
'"Werwizedi.:,,.muc11co0cae�-yoda--.
l.lw1Cllllid.
All>SCommunil)'Scrricawillhald
itsSUdl-.lUIIAIDSWlltStpc.2 at thc
Oc1-Pat:c.lno.T11epurposcofth<
Wlik is10mlepublic:-obou1tbc
tbrulolAIDS andtomlefunds 10 h<]p
Mlpporttheprt>plrll$aDdSCl'YioelofAIDS

Ncw YO<k.
-All>SCommuoityScrricais, __
prof"t1orpniwioncommitl0cl1ncndqlhe
AIDSepidemicuid=·=·=· it,;effecll.
Theyprovidcaxdiallsupporti¥eand
prevcntiweSCITKCli111comprd,ensiYC
1111D11£rth.iiavolYCsnayonc10i.keptt
IGW�ityforlbar..:tionl.
-WcW1111peoplc10bcpmtol1bclbby
M

�"!:, =:1<>rpllizll;onbas a
lillofb:ywordsornlucslhllitlikuto
m>JftSSoa-mcmbenlhllbclpsdcfme
wbatAIDSConwani1yScrricaislbout.
MAi;:,;,ess,tommuaicatian,c:oa6dcntw
ity,ebanJc.iM,:,-,aooo,pa--1rapoasibi.lil)',Pf')IIUl,,Mpca.anddnottsilyaelll
minpwe likepeoplccopncliac,WLIWIOII
....._
�tqilll•J0...._-1_
wi1hap,e-walk�rean111...n.driob
IDdSahkn'•botdop.The walt.wt,;11.ll
is1vaibblo bycoil=M�
aiDtiomliorolllaY«eampv.1comcand ia,yollic:einJ.....-...
The-i.terwicblhe-plc,clielwiU
dooatcfuacblhey bavellitcd(orAIDS
°'ltbinltlhcgro..ibofdlCo,pr,u;s;on win1 Gucwlyhomc-.po1erpleb&c.
CammunitySenica.Thel«Orilielandfra,says•lnllbollllhegn,Wlh oflheAIDScpi-s..:or.dandlhinlpllCClltc-•1DOW1tcmitiCI .11 BSC eYC11 h<Zp us set up Ind dcmic: ia the repon sin,;e \983,M Llwton tainbw: or in-lilaea.blcpKbg,c..
brakdowu.-Llwtonwd.-Wclhoo.lglltthc wd.
Rcgislraoon<lrdl.aneavmbblcialhe
llUdcnll might lhaw thc same mlllusium
The AIDS w1lk raises more 1han ClmpbcHStudentUnionor•Tops.
S7S,OOOIOMlpporlpropMilond�
foraurfall AIDSW.lik.w
Oaliac uscrsc:111receive1fom,11
rorpc<>p1ewitbHIVandAIDSinWes<en1 www.�yhlllfuo.ors- ·
le
�� =�v:S:
.
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Three to a room
Students crammed in

ticedmcolthcbcdo
wu1 buok bed.·
O'Ciairowd.
'l'hreeinaroom
Squeczcdinlhm:pcr1011111in11emp::nryclonni111ryusignmmtlilhebegio- wu crowded. bul
llin,oltbeianwer""'"'&OBulfolo SUlt O'Gvrolllidil
Cdltgcwdmtl,prcad-=n>NPl.>ncr.Pcrry poti:dalCOOIISproblDdNcummoballs.
lem.
"TbcdlinlroomTimEctJund,dueclororRmdcflce
Lifc,lllid tbati1W11bcc:luscolioereuoed .-was1r,ic,epy.
er,rollma,lmdl20swdeWwhodida'!cm- but�-�
tlnadleirliviq........-lllllil illcin'inprfflYtip.1n,licvedwtabcldl
.. _
wAtwe=lwedltil"'CIIICltlrorhnlls- 1C0<1plcdriys ago.
ina,dl,;,aelllldenll""'"'placediotbcdfte- 1·m-UKICl10Ular-
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illldNt...:·�� lludeilts in :��";::
......,.-.ooac,oeedofmlillnln IOll.lellkmo-.,M
-�lllldmls.-l'Clllipc,dtaO·o.i-oNid.
� .......b,'Sept.3. Mall:ollloe
11IIIOGl_
..... __ 9Dlil'kdollbi:dllalDOQof ...... lmrs011
timnW,mrhllm<*'llplll.
cam,-1 11 1,6"3.
AI..__ ...... MlmO'o.n. wllidlis•_...
hm .. .__ .......... _ ... o11»..r..arn.
llleNlvllM.
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m1yt<e111,i1bolhuivi.alandun- �Thnora�u,p;cofhlllellcr
in'4ftS'Sive.lhelie-tclspeakfor 1n110.cl of wrmng•IYckne)'cd
mo1tstudenuwhenl51y lhatlhee<>mplaintaboutlhelatpt&ep,ed
"'
lack ofc:cnsmhip11thcRtc0,dis by11udmtl.. Alto,lcan'!bdpblll
..........idthcoperation,,ofthe JOll'leltlinilObecclebnl<dand- w,)lldtfwhorelhecndilepn:{ct
paperpro'ridcanimportarnpolm ooomcd.S-ll#lhili•••Olleac :.,:::1::.i,�J.!
ofYiewthatnccds to be. COflSid..
R«t>nlde&lingwilh-rorip,1
ertd. lwouldllsoliketolakclhis
fro!" lilicolprisonenin the
(ffNlftlln�yiocneourqemorcfac•
lwould liketolh.ankl'rol"os
.,..5tcwanfor•oicin1his<.U1·

:Sor�t,!,".'Ti'tt�ve�
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tionscouldiruly helplhepowth
o
for,inWkctual1llrl<ISpl,m,lllhe
collegcltld.....,,tostimulatea,m.
fflunity-=ti¥ity.
Ido,ho.,...ver,iateissl>ewith
thc hono111bleptofcuor'1ll'J'I·
mentlbe!iev,:hc,sufrersfrom
wbatisc°"!"""'lyrdmed1oin
1c ademic cm:l.,,11 intcllcc1u1l
et!Q-Climbing.ProfessorStc�

..,.....

S ecor.clly,ProfcssorStcwrn
oriticz
i eslher,,,o..,ffoti1',mi....
0

::1n:
£':'..:..':'°��� :�,��H�tes �='.:.:'�
arscnal of cS<Henclan1u1gc FBl'sbolchedWoc dlYts1ip1ion

uuamples oflhaesignilic..,,
omi,sion1. En resp0osc 10 this
claim.l.....,ld like.1akna�why
the distressod profesoor d1d no1
ci-u.S .f0ffippalicy1awards
o

b
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oonhip.Hiscornpllinto•crlhc
use ofwilcandbucwords.llow
cvcrupLifUll &and ..lf-gratif)'i111il

�
do�.� �i;;���:
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inlhtR«otd(eoodmdbadJ,lget
very •naoycd when people arc
dumb eno<1ahlO take my column
seriously, Espcciallywhcatbcy
wri�mewithltld,stupidity,
Thescpcoplcnnkrightalong

��y;, ��
"°

uponS1udel>lSfrom111in1ellcctual
pedecstalwhilc spou1in5palerru.l
di&!ribcs is no w•y 1o c11C011ra&c

in1Q'<:$1io1tomclhatlhecalecmed

:=:��1�

i1y of'1ilden.11bu1nD1.fuxl�to
participaLC�in1C]lectuaJ11C11oitiea
or11leu1wn1e1Leuerofapp,°"6tioflwthimlhatdo.
l.aslly,lhave 1 grui collec
lionoflFuluoLlliSlentoG11daily
�is.
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TO THEEPITQR

WSGBUNTLED yDTffGIRI

Unbridled vengeance
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Lighten up!
:t.-.!.::Ui:!=.��
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lhave aqucslio,,lo)ll"lll>OK
to my dc•r friend ( w hom I
affccliouaal cy c all '"The Holy
Ghost:"hc"salwayslllere condcmninJcveryoncelsc.bli!you
nc:v,:rscehlm!)Why do you reyto
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t::r'.fu'";'.:.=.:r:.ict;O::

alln,ght.Octahfc!
thalli c todmctalincoldWUlhct!
Allyway.l didreccivc$11Chan Doyou havemon:thaatwobnin
c-mail fromandcaroldfricnd in ccllstorubtosffllCr ordidyoufry
lw1dulanger(you knowwhoyou thoscw1tching yDW"!apcdsoap

�forNllll"Crefcrencc.wri�
�::i:'.'e:;;�·��1':�

ha�U,. columa.Wr,�tos,.y J
lllOl:dsorncnew........i.Butdon't

wri�lO�ywrserious take
onllleco lumn.
Bccauxlamc,
you'ren.oti.howing scriousna.s,
youarclhowlngswpidity.

Vice president
explains Social
Hall change

lm1plcucdto __ .._
effectiveAug. 31.lhc B uffal o
SWcCollescinauscdllleboot
dcfenncntanibbleto full-tl"""
st udcnl.ldigiblcforfuiancialaid
NurgOlha:lrl@aa� frornS200toS300pcrscmcsler.
Thisi..ereascismadclnmiporue
1oconccmsraiscdbyswdca1Jmd
ispossiblc:thankltosupponrrom
lllelaleriml'R>YOllmdV...,Presi-
dcti(forAc.dcmic:Affoirs,De....
nisPoatoa;lmcrimAssocialeVice
Presidall.forEarol.hncaiMaaqc
......._OcollisMcCa\t,y&fldDirec,
tor of Financ ial Aid Kent
McG::,..an,
Forll<lditioaaliaformation.
1 1udc a 1S may co a!Kt Fiuncial
Aid.Stlldca1A=uorllleir
EOPcounsclor
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Don�:�� :.•
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THINGS THATGDBUME
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Intelligent is as intelligent does
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�toprevcntlhe"llmish1ng"��t=
;,·
dlr«:torofllleStllllentPn:aLaw
Center, ..YI of thi1reuanin1,
"Wb9nochooloffoeiab1RalloMd
to urc11udent rnedt,,u•public
rd.ttioN.tool.itc:aseolOUISIQa
erediblcsoun:efortadiing 1tu
dcnuaboutjaunialism.·
Tbel,iuclwood dui1lon

�r:�;;t�s
Kuwid � CiMINI do for Ille col
lcge lc�I?

n.tBSCbooblore.open,lcd
by Barnes Hd Noble Cnllc�
Boobaora,bya>lllnCWalogreo-wilhthccollcge.1ells...w
a.-dlalboob•pri,:acsa,o.
lilbodb)'thc...-, n-,
pri<a..,hicblrcompctilivc..,..,bipcrthantho,cdu,p;I
bytbcpreviousboobunopcnior.Thcpri<aarcllso,ul>jffllO
l'rnCwbydtecdlcgeudb)' the
&obton: .............. Advisuy
Commi tt ee. Thec:0111mi11cc.
wbi,;:hil.....S.upoffaaill)'.11&11"
&fldl!UcbaU,ilcbqedwilha,I.
visiqlhccollcF�
repRW11....,.iopontiorwcoacermpcnailliRstolbcbooblote.
Alpmtofiu<Mi=,tbccommit1ee1n;.wslbcpricaof1<:>.lhoob
in Ille�
Anysa.tcatwhobclicw:uhM
•tutbooklllthcboobtoni:is.o.at
priccd•itbi11the1Cf11U of thc
..-111oto1c1brin1thll.Wor•
.......... 11,e.-;c. ofcitbcrtbc
bocblan.......,.._..orthiocoliqe�

inodiuoosfo rucry11udcat i1
llflticpwcdbySept..3.Stude,,u
whoarctcmponrilyassisacdto
lriplc:roo1n1..,bcia1compc
AI.Cdwithapronjedreduc1Cdroom
nie.Wcr,,zret,u,ylhofl-lcrmi1>
--·-ar,,:1tha,,kstudeatsfor
lbcirpalienccmdcoopcration.
Campbdl�U...... Sodal

A nwnbcJofUudcaubave
upressed-llbollllhcw...
pcnryuxoftbcc-pbcUSt1>
dcotUnion Soc:ialHallu1resi
dca1dinin1fac ility dwia1thc
MoocHall.........__Al>s-...nto
somcoftbc�Mbdqucs
bOl>l�bciow.

•.wi.tis.tbcMootHall..
vatlon1 Whca wiD ii bclia ud
w
llca�;,,. MOOIHalliuEarollmeMM...-.C-1erwillaial,lc1!,eeollq,otopn,
vi<lcsgperiorocnia,tothcsn,..
dmll.0..:..ca,iplcl<d.MoorKall
willbcmsethcoffi<csof..imJs-.
lions. regillfflioa. rltlallcial aid
ar,d ......
.-...,.-.m-dcf*t•
"""•""""tbcc<:>uuler,ce or
oall.c&fldtoucft.lme�
1bccoUcp,blolbeenfimdod10bio
ginimllwdilile�011a
n u mber of 10111-uticipated
projcds..Moo1Hall-,1hcm.
The project i1 scbeduledfot
oomplctiOllinAu p st2001.
•�ycaa"tthcMooctlall
l'CIIOY9Donbcposlp()llcd1
Thcm,oYllialcaa'tbcpost·
p0acd because: fuadia1 for the
projcahabeenallocludforlllc
thisfiscalycarmil,rthcy1RIIOI
mcd.lha'eis_arillr.losi•1 tho,c
funds. CommilmCIIISto�
hnlr1n111mdOOICl"co,,Q'&CIQtJ
havcbccn�md-�cmDIIOI.
bechupdwithoutllddiqf\lRIICr
costmddclay tolbcpoject.
•Wcre 11udoc111Jcoouuhc d
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CCN111110CWC1bcllipdemud.a·1!,eopcimsfor�tbodill
aumbcrofswdc01Shavc.ror llle i•1arricafomertyprovickdi11
,_,..,1.bccnassisacd1atripc MoocHall. Tbaeco.sullatiou
•
rooml. Thc •hen>altvc w o uld indudedlbe(ollowiq::
A.Asurw:y o/.rQiclcalstu,
bavcbeen1o dcny 1111dcn1J oncamp,as�fcildclaminin&
lhiswoclr.bow-yst""'*'IR
l'l:fll'aiat1<>1!,enllide.ac<li.ll:Jfor
tbc1m.2000a::adanic:,-....
.-... ... bciqrdc-.llO
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GETTING .INTO
GRADUATE
.,,
SCHOOL
FreelilV
testing·

TI,eWelgcJHeallhCcnter,a
divisioioofSIUdec,ii\lfairs111Buf
r11os1a1eCollege,iltumiagup
withtwoocherorpniwioiuto

���r.,�IV "r:;::;:�

What Works,
What Doesn't,
and Why?
A talk by Donald Asher
�peaker, Author &
Graduate School Expert

e
SeplAIOSeorr-..,;ryScmccaor
WcslallNe wYorl<spocoon,AlOS
Walk '99Scpc.l6.a5KplcdJe
walkrobaiefitlhc11W1ypropt11111
ol'l'mclbyAlOSCommunitySer

Butler Library 21 O
Tuesday
September 21, 1999
12:15pm

....

TI>eN.....Yon:SweDcpan
mcatofHeallhMllapiobcoF,
rerin1r-. .....)'fflDIIIHIV1eS1ia1from10un.io6p."l:Scpc.
1510.lhclCCOIMlfloor11111Ehcalth
c:r111er. TI>etatraulu will be
rrom IOLm.ro6p.m .Oct.
�
3
To..lUl.inswillbcperformrd
bynined-benoflheDcpan
-o1Heallh.Thisituoppor
urait)'fot•1memberoflheBSC
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l<Sliq.TatlficwilJbeopa110w
deau.f-"11mllll'I'.
Call�715iollehedulean
mmai. ':'<>_... .,.;u be
::r

INCLUDES FREE LUNCH/

I

For more information stop by the CDC In

GC

All Students Invited

306 or call 878-5811

I

Co-sponsored by the 8ooksto,e
Reeource A!)ocatlon Advlaory Committee
, the Office of the
Vice PIHlde t for Student Affal , and the
C.reer Development Center.
�
'!
l
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Buffalo State
College
Harrasment
policy:
part II

Wright exhibit attracts attention

Stained glass windol;l'S at college art center creates increased attendance
denlso;omingtothcCcntcr,'·�
said.Mlf any are intercstcdin
comlng,we a realwayswilting
toworltwilhthem andanswer
anyquestionstheymayhave
TheCcnterdocsrcach o ot
toelemcnwyschoolsnidents.
Ri:nochclp$toeoordinatcapro
grmng�towanls inn.er--city
youth.whe!t'kids can do art
wor� a nd keep away from
gangs.drugs and crime.
Ex�ionofthcanccnter
·anditsscrvicesarein st on:for
thcfutUII'.
''Wearehopingtoreachoot
tothc innctd!)'andgditsart

wDfkouttothc publicbccaui;c
artisforevccyonc.�Renociaid.
AccordingtoUsa,aocw site
maybeopmcdinabuildinglo
cak:datthcBuffaloPsychiauic
Ccnu:r.Mon:toorsandtravel
worltshopswiUbehcld,100.
The exhibitisonthclhird
floorof'RockwellHall.Admis
sion is free to stu dents with
properidcntification.It is ope n
from\Oa.m.to5p.m.Tuesday
toSatu rday, until7:30p.m.
Wedncsda y1andfrom lto 5
p.m.Sulldays. The center is
closcdMondaysa nd holidays.

Tbe&ffaloShlkCoilqe
member, of the collc� commu
PoHde.oaSaaaltta.. nity.
Rq:,o,tsofsaualharuRnenl
udc...........aSawlland
canbcrnadetoanyodminiwaror,
OfflceolEq,dlyandCa_.s m&n1g..-... wp..-vimrofthccol·
Dh,nlO
lcgc i n cluding thc dcp•rtmcot
chair,dean<lfviccpruidcnLFor·
Takc1fcwminu!<:Oitol't'licw milgrit;vai.::ec:omplo:inlscanbc
the8ulfAloSt.a1eCol kgepolicy mldcwthcotria:ofl:quityand
- =.isc.:..
ual ":: Campw; Diva,ity.

.................
ua1

'nNSrclatlonsbdow.

........ ....,.

C--.landAmo.

Available at

FSA

___campus
pharmacy

$12 per cycle
Weigel
�ealth Center Second
·
puter programs availablefor
'"lbcellhibitharmcd1lol
oncto,et.lllOff;in.dqllhinfor. ofmoaeyforlheBun:hrield
lllllioa oa Wright. A virtual f'eQney, which CIII be med to

Floor.. ··
.878-5824

The Record is looking
for writers and editors.
Contact AC Adornemo
at878-4531

Kings of bombast stomp through Nietzsche's

Dollywatchers knock out crowd with glam-inspired cockrock

BylloaioO...rl
Cop,-E:di""

Ag1ng,·oca11leavy·
«

of one. The group,;oalco,;cd
orouMi'uitori,1MikdDok1or's
higt,.a:losspo11rttriffs,w.hichco,o.
1,11,acd nicely wi1hhusis1Kcnc

- ------ --i-,1discsin11¢.wlthaslx·son1 ��
co�: f

Next Off the
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clubbcdthccmwd0<11hchcad

Record will be on
f______
24
h�i� ._____e..:p_.
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thcFta,ulc:fwtops
s.idltd up to thcm,
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b<,rnt,,.,,�pbdt
,..i,hhi,ol;i1c>1rroup,1hi:

slti<MUinthcirea<.
Star1in1with
"S1kk Around."
thc lcadoff tra<:k
fr6m 1hcir1o«n1ly
CD
released
"Rock·N-Roll
M..,,,e,,"1hcbllnd
stolc:thcsllawwich
1hcirpuJy,mCfl·
ac ing rochbilly
that mode hips
shal:eandthcOoor

���� s ..wno:h:

Do1Jy,.,1,1ch<nfirJ1burst
<>nll,c,,;,:111; in l997wi1h
1-Jom-in1pircd
,heir
,or:ktock.,hcyllll'Xl«lafl·
rabo,l .>11,,;i,.....ir.fan"-.
\\'lnlc tl\al.1-ft'1""""£Cd·
1hc:irpc,fonnarw,cs in thc
'"''�'''""b<c:n musi
eollywhJ.hu1h.a•·c in
crc:,,.ingl)·•uITcrcJ from

�)�:��,);:';!'t;'::

Need help??
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their haiipilid
h i 1h u d 1hc
women had !heir
b!OU<c$cut lowas
ui
���:::{:" }�:��
O.Bt...,:drummcr

plcic lackof humor.This
paw.ular c•·cnin1, he
,1om�011>101casffl>o
h>d ><•mcthin1 1o p,o,·e,
,h;ikon1hisl.>nlh<>urineW
blow_in1•"";7'&h hi•har

.;

•iJDJand>en><ofpu,po,c.
Hcc:1m<OU1swi,,1i111landinJil,cop<ni111pu..:,h
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Run to Butler Ubrary and
sign up fOf' a Quick Classll

Clu,es inch.de: SHERLOCK. APA Style,

lDlrociuctmntotbe\VorldWideWcb,ERIC.

LEXIS-NEXIS, Ezpaaded Academic ASAP•
ll!ldFindmg.Jouma.lArticle,s.
Checlr: our Web site fur OJ1t1plete Qu.:k

Clas.$desaipcions.mdschl:du1e

�!:i::.:r�=�:
Sid Bahr 1010
thtouJh • l7•son1
tclof1I C11C .hiJh·
liJhledbyVeuli•'
'*PY�oo=N!umOl"I
the oower or
lollnfty"Thunder1"
"PinieLo....

(bnp:/1-.buf!iuostate.edul-l.Ibrary)

lilnry.mdsigntlp11tbe
�=r:�

°"

.. Start
)"Olr 9aftatwr
the right foott
"
Sign .. for • Cluid< C1oa lamcda fcw lifclc:sson, pc,,mdlnchllbmbomtairSatu.....,.11tNlemdioe
l11ely, such H "'UfinJ
body·awoprialeclolhin1
�riollsly.Suttinr1'sO.t,bytono Wet>tt"s mu:rty,ludcc.apecially
couldbeKellswiftiti& lhnlu&hhis d..rin1"H1rdD1y"sW0<rand
ohin.Hekcp1his low,ha,,dk:$ef "Jenniro r Blue..· Drummer
fee1lw:lyhiddcn.S.urd;lyimder a HowardW i l,on hlppily blud.- ------ -- ------ ---h:.:
loosc top coYctcd byasiriped l
�
�����
jxke1.makinghimloolr.mon,likc
aroc:k•wthanawhecl.iftgpan,dy Ylded itsolrbJhalf during th c

Performing Arts
Center announces
1999-2()00 season
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trayals001Bro,,dway,ia filmlDd
The Buff1l0S111e C0llogo illu:lcvisiophlvcc:an>edhim an
Perform i ng Am Cen!e r ia Obie,• New York Oranu,Desk
Rl>:kwelllullanaounccs iisl999- Award. and the Los Aagele1
2000 tcaSOTI. the -.On opc,M Dram.a Critics Award. &.;lfor,l•1
rish
i
;��� .. r;�!�!::/o� c:iit���
ComhalwCoc!toiriEilUIUt.thc has ptaycdiaNewYorkndovcr
ccnttt'J$CI.SOll<'Olllinueswiththi lOOc itic, ia lheUSandCanada.
thc G lcanMiller on:llesin
retum ofoneoflhe worlds'mos1
.:complW>ed�..,....;11perrormnw,yof iuhi11in10tSIDd SratfotdfutiwalFavcr- cludin1 his si1a•1ure work1 ,
ite.BriMBodfonl,lhenthc G lcna "M�i,tw:Sen:llllde�.and"lnthc
Miller Orchuir.. juz/1'lamcn,co Mood" on Febn,-.y 3.G lenn
pitaristOsc..-Lopez..andCana· Mill..--or,eoflhesucccssfwl
di u Cehic fiddler NH•lio b&ndleadenof lhe SwinJEnof
MacMas1e1whotiusoldou1per, lhel0"11Dd�i. Theirff>COrdiac
formucn ihrou1hou1 Canad•. of -Ch•ttaaoo1• Cboo·Choow
,...
fllltGoklR,,con:le
��
1
n1 dancc and
�:.'"�
'"°"
mus ic ensemble. ComU.hH
OsearLopez..a0,il.....,a.
Cocltoiriwillbcperfonnio11heir liwc.willbcpm"ormin10<1Apil
produelioaoflrishMa&if;:Musi.c 1.HebaslwioebeearaainMcdfor
lll'ldDan.cefrornthoHomesofb- c.n.t.·1Jw,oAwvdwbicllislhe
l..:,d0110ctobul. Cosponson,d equi valent o f lhe American
wit h the local M•rti n Wyaoc G '*"""yAwmd.
branch, Conth.tlw Cocltoiri. • 0a Mly 12.N&Wio MKMut..r

h

u
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Canadafor lhe pui28yeanfe.
!uring..,lhentic lri>h mlllicmd
me o f
b
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BSC.ustyear,M,,:.Mtilersold
... 1 two p..-fomuo11CeJuBrock
:=n oearby S!.
::
10.. o.
Tbe Tony aw ..d wiooln1
Th i s upcoming 1eHon i1
Shakc,pe.,ean •ctor, B rain m-.;lcpo,u.ibl e bylheSUpPOn of
Bedford ,rerum1 t0 Buffllloon M.t'TBaaklll'ldtheCanldianQwi
Now.l torq,rischis\9!1scll-out 111WC..
p..-f-. He bu compleled
lkffl informlllonandtcason
hi s Ulh suson with Caa-.l•'1 brochures an: n.Ulable u the
Si.tfonlf'uliwal�111&11yBuf- Rockwell H•H bo1 omc..,.Di1•
f.to1'heater1udie'110e-mbcr1 --•YNtabkforBSCf..,.
llloveeomcto knowhim.Hispo,- uhy.sllfl"ndltlodau.l'ic:kacan
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The Record needs
writers, editors and
photographers
Please Call 878-4531
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chce�enthusias-
ti<11ly. "All To. ·
gclhe r" wn t h e
one
song 1ha1
c1s cd up oa 1he
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l§XCITING PART-TIME JOBS AVAILABL...'I
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> Guarantccdhours

·> Competitivcwagcs
> lncentiwBomues
> HoLidaysallliSummersoff
> Fri1:f!dlyWorir.Eovironment
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1imc1on thcfloor.
n:liwin1 thc 1ood
t
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mc11tFarm."
Sulliun, who
had n o 0Hta1c
rappon wllh the
audieoce,brokc
hissilcaceaflcl"thc
cncon:bylhankio1
thccrowdllfldof.
fcrin1 to meet·
lhcmMthc .... (0<
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a� history deck

Wouldyoulike oaupplelrientyouriocome
t
whileml]llltCDdingtluset?
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JuionudSaolonllhinhbout

::::oar owa boan, S;II
Kodalr. Sprin& Breal: 2 000 Trips tiODS about career opponunities. SporuAten&.0.ct80,q,racataHi1hes1 Comm ission-Lo well For m<R iafonnalioa. stop in IO livu from bolh ko:al and oatimal
ind11&1Cl<:hools,includio1BufPriusno eos1io younnlfrec GC306.
�-:��<>rid �==
t999S1Udoat'IhvclPlanncn'Top
Producer" & MTV'SCHOICE
(Spria1Bruli:CancunPanyf'n>
pam)l•SOO.lll-4432
dri
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CenSors a.Ye �pie Who k'\"low vnore.
-thC\'n t.h£\j �hl'l"lk you OUCJl'rf

to.

A .f\.-1e..,...d is som"eone Who wlll netp
'(DO move.. A �UE .friend is SoY"l'leo'l\e
whO wit\ help 'I°:!_ move-A Bo�Y J
Ti's

\/00 aY'\O me. o..qo,i ns! the. Luo!" Id.
\.Jhen do we o:f:-tacK?
01\1� borrow�

The� oo•'T

N....daJol>!Look NOFfflhcr!
PtnTime:IFull TimcFluible
Hows Tekm11ke1in1 Hourly +
Elm woodf8ifdOma,Forlnlcr
vicwCall &86oS 234 or &86o.SUS

Bar loaol Mom nccdJ help. Du
licsinchxlc:lighthomeworlt.driv
in1 1wo child.R11 to cl u,cs and
babysinin1. Mustlik.!chlldrc11.
ha�clemlisc:Dce.relylt,le-Md
bea\'Mlablelaseallcmooils,$00>C
eva1inpand.....tcods.S6..SOper
hour.call8S!1·3U5.
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ATmNT10NCISS£NI ORS ·
NATIONALFUELwillbereeruil·
in1m,campusforAssoc:iatef'n>
s,a:nm,ctAnalysl&OatabueAnaW
:�:r,;�:a;"� ��!��
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applicatioasandlcamaboutfinan,.
cialaidopporiunies.. Formon:ir,.
form.allon or a liS1 ohcmolsS1Dp
De�lopn><atCen·
���

�y�E£5�,� @@U3jfjjj&jje+
1999.

�rtl.ar&e) .......... appli-.heal.bolwaacr.launmy=>
ATIEN'TlON AU.SENIORS:
tc:r873$091
CoasolldtlcdElctic:tlOistrit11u�rs
willl,erccn.,itin1 onean,p,,soo AIIIMnt/Mlliwy.,...lapart·
Wednesday.Nowembcrl0,1999 me11ta1v.;lable11-zc3bcdn>on>
forM....,,..,,...iTolincepositions. SSOO.,momh I 5'1WL2 bedroom
lf illlefffled.pleA$C submit your $44G'moothbothcomplclclyre.
resmncMlheCarcctDenlopmcnt mod eled ,sto ve,rcfri1c r11 or,
Ccotcr-GC306b)'Wcdr,ccsday, wuhcrldl}'cr.ofTscn:ctpatking
Oeiobcrn.1999.
CallMARX11176-3142

Erea!Spcdali.t- S I0415/how, F""'LDocb !!!hQradualcschool
ior- fut,....?AlllhDr,speaker,
lfld��CllpcnDonald
l 1t cd c111 S 6 l-37l-<41KI
or
A1hu prcscntl �oenio1 into
wt.otoawmo•�com OfMl11.11cSchoo1:WhatWorkJ,
W11110ocs,o'�-.dWhy1()a'I\,cs.
hrt-&otHdpwaRted
dly.-Se-pcttnbetll from l l:IS
Window Clunin1 and Cupet l:lOpmi1B..ilcrLlbrmyllO.All
Clunin1Technic:ionContcieft
51,idcnuioviled!IFormon,;afor.
tiousandHardWortin1lndi�
IMb<lllstq,b)'lheCar=-Dc-tcl·
1li11110Lcam
;"
opmcntCeatcrinGC306.Co
,poasoredb)'lhcBoob!OrcRo
SOIIM)CAllocationAdvisor}'Com
mit!Oland-lhc off,cc o f lhr.V'°'
QoodSwt.in&hY
l'relidcatforStudcnlA.fJain.
Coot1e1Markat861-9676

���:;�y�!:i�
momc.SLJOforlh<lll"ord.t>lePCI
Call Scan IL 4'l,10SS FREE

ud noor. Appliances.parkio1
$126'$l60p,'p691-9190

2 ........... � .....).ara,oca1.i11.
ki1cbco,paauy,bcaulifulllatd
,woocl,lwoodwork. hodudn hw
wa'tcr,applia,:,cccs,coia l&wodty.
lllicotcnie. l ycvkase.SSS O
691-92 91

Call878-4539
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ACAOEMICYEAR APPOIN'IM.an'FOR 1999.2000. Appoilll•
mcn1 incl l.dcs stipend ofSS ,000 andiuitioa war-.
ApplicalionPtuc:css:
·�� shouldsubmi11lcuerof applicalionandeom plete
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Dr.Mido.KI E.Parb.Ou.ir
ArtEd..cationDcpanmcn1
BuffaloSwcCol lcic
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College is a
big waste of
time

5,..U,wallc toBSCFumishodl
bedroomipanmcn15320incl,o;ks
wata lfld prbqc. availabkScp.
I CallUJ..1162

H-forllmt,3bcdnlom.S min
wall:IOcampus.KWcarpcl.patilll.
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J::f ym. .... laut:. -,:md. ____. ft..a-i • ..ald
lJlla to 1-' flccaJa&I
00llll78-'539
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Wriler

Women's soccer team
looks. for big year

l
�Il =.,,,,
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splini111 mning time !&SI

�1upec1hcr1o bebeUer
lbe Buffalo Sm• Coltogc._ thu lui ycar,�Pompel1 Aid.
,...,.,,.,,·,soc:c:er1eamislooking10 --Sbedlouldc:omciomoremain 1 oar111he
�!tz g y
rom
��ftS :"1o
��
- F'�
Tboieam'sbiggcstlO'Cllgth
in l99710scvcnwios!Ul yoar.
Codiltlld)oPompensaida,.;,,,,n, islhedefcmcpmilimlwh=AU
ocasoo is !hoNo. t priority.
SUNYAC Ouistic H ammer is
"To dolhll,wc bave 10bell jllcmchor..Sheandfellow se 
lhelWnlWCpllyt>dweyclosewith rtionKelly Blciun&nandCol
last 'ft#tPompm salcl.
lceo Eui.erby have played toThis pl sbouldbe .ll!ainable gedw,"andknow udiOlhei"well.
Tbcmi.dfiddpo<ition lw
with-oflastyear"11Wten..,.
tuming.Gml!CDderl..aurieWill-lhemogtpooplefCl>Uningfrom
iams...;ltt,elhe-this ycar. l&Slyear.Mostoflhem.lllcha

::c::�.=..,.,,

Hi
cliMlo �e.��;:
-Ruddor,atrybyfullt.dr.Eri,:
ThcBulfaloSWcCollog<Mad Lirukyind tlmctrie1byBrian
Oopoponedup theitscuo,,S11- BiR>inhi1fint g&me11flyhalf.
.....S.ywilhadecill...42to21...;.- Roger Manin contribut.ed by
St.
:!!'.'*th1t1eofscvcn�vcr:!��vab
1h:M.illop'forward$0\'er-
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ud coaellOene Adams
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Kadi.lcoaPlisandKatieZuber,an,
�andPompe,tAidthey
mllStMep up in orderfortheleam
10be-ful.'
Tbefonnrdpositiori...;Jlhave
oocretumfrom lastyear.Maody
Metzinger. ·Sc,eral1>0wcomcrs
=��tlc c..t,O!herf«lherighl

...........

ThoAfricanAmoricanS1UdeJ111.0r
ganiutionispresentingMol!owNigh1,
gi..;"lswda,Uthe�tofflOel.and
inlmn.Corr,eandjoinlhefu,,117p.m.
Thw>dayinlheFircsidet.o\lng,,atlllo
Clmpt,eJIS!lldcnlUnion.
ArdtanAmrdc&nSUHkllH
Pnranlt1Floo ormkucc
Tbosewitll(:(N'lttftt$aboul iS<UCS
affe.:1ina suidtnuand.Olhers o11c:am
pus.,wboha>'fcui11icmtiftwriling.pc,
ttryandcmi1ingdnwi11pcanc,:,mrib
ui.e1o theKUUMBA.thefleWslc:uerof
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ClplaioJl>OKinchsalcl."Our
11:amwasmuch morepl,yJil:allhan
lheirteam,whk,bsctthetoocwly
Bu.ffalo.st.tt: Coti.'• Rony Sumo PffP11ftS ror tbc ant
in lhe11eh.�
�����·�:�
W'day.

p.m.
TheMadDop'bacbtool<.a\111.y come ofthilpmc.Our1e11n"1 Ccntorfiold1>01110Lo10aftetthe
�i:mcn·uugbypmupinst
.
�willlpwtishloaiacldel.� tdditionof�LuccaodBob
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. BoJ9.ng basics at Houston Gym

BrD*!Oambino
R«ut!Contribu10r

denlsGO\'ommcn1via:proidoot
forllhletielVldJooGuadagno,
USABA niulor bour , who is
The'-li.esolboling arebe- olso16SCSIUden�willalsobc
n WlghlM�ylOFriday from-avlilabktomist with thcvari•
)p.m.to5 p.m.111thcdataswdio OU1aai'lilic,;oftheclub.
room II 1be H ouston Oym hl
Dr. ZIii Dale Robinson. a

n..n,.,.,a1,ou11ooswc1enu
whohl.-e lignod upforthcdub.
Robiruoo fflCOUl'ISOS MIMlonuto
panieiplleinthcbuic.lUKOOla:t
stagesofbo1Ul1"Jbm,isllOdting likcknow
Ula bow to defend yowsclf:espe-

H edges.al,o1s.itfaloS111eCol10 1be6SCBo>.in1Club.Hellid
lege_MUdenc.Ralstoa iulSOthc...;oe dlll non-conuct boxingbasia
prHidontoftheUniledSWeJA.na- wiUallobcllllght aloag willl
teurBo>.in&Auoomiollandbe- conditioofo11eehniqDU.The
rankcdNo.4inthcWOflcl'forlhe 8f"llphiin,ceqi1yipplierlforiu

�1tllinklinlfed,eal11so:,;,ifu
amplcof uacoompllshcd bonr
wboknows howto ddondhcrsclf.
Sbeiuli[vermcdaliltofWEm
1
pin,SweOamosVldlllolloklerof
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IN
INTRAMURAL
'SPORTS?
CALL 878-6603
' �\, jpis'�cfon'J look good

=��u�!�l

H

� :::i:=�
Balanoe.jabl:,ifllaild� aary.Thecliab1ho'hulhc111p- thoflllldamenwsclhmiQ&cancall
� tioapur,c,mDl-.1tn-of•fm,..>·P'•i'ofDr.l'blUlpSamaMaria. JimmyRalsloa1169l-4mordrop
damenlal1beq,-,blbylmin-. M;111of 11udetiuandwocille intothoHOUIIOnGym wbenlos
RnlCIOrs.J,,.Hauett,UlliledSIU-' vb�forstudenllffairs. -an=held.

B1hlll0laak
luconlC:<>Nrihlllor

.,,.,_Nlhiir&-Tbeoffasli.,.line

al�fivcuieklwltbDou1
fJlllle•tbll ..... llldtooknuTheButl'aloBIU.OJQOdtlP meroaafabctWtaodboldina;
lheirl99!il ......... ll•l4de- �'nie ... 1-112.....,... thelllDlllcrldifllii:IIMpo,i;.,Cob, T'bellllk...iip,!41 P.4pmril,1-111:..,lbeBills
""

·--CdlJ��--.t.d

:!��:.:�=�:;
-n.c°'"��..:: =�
mi1 yourcontribuUOIIS101he AASO at
Cassetyl-WIRoom l33.

lw

defe,uc for 112 ru1biog y111U.
Wldeout£ricMould1 badJO
clldamdUnebltka-Samo,..-.n
kiddluemurithei&1ndla The
BillloeMpncllSIIIIIM)'lli,tilM
RalplWU-Sladiam ..... dle
New.Yod!Jeb..

I

'"

'"

\

·Campus Newsline

Most ofthe playcrssccm10
thiokthat lheirblue11 uscni1
le&mdlemiscry.
SeniorMary Palaimoiaid,
'" M OS1of..shave pll)'tld10gfflle<
before and know whal. to •�peel
fromcacbotbu.�

Rugby team starts off on
positive note

BSC
RECORD

Become a
Record Spom

PcM1mo1 c,....., '",....,.,,nan

1

PIIDOWilhinthMRcalm� 11.6:lOp.n,.
WtdnHdlyin�=btleld-Penacy
AnCtntor.Carneyiscfuoetorandchiof
cwa1oroflhelnlm\ationalMllSCWDof
CcnmicAn11.Alf�Ul'liwnityand111
outhor.ShcllurettPtly beeo1\l/l.fded
agnn1ondieachelgndl.tllewthistory
=11 theunlversity.

�

Mca:rr Gtlka ablltb II Mnnrnc

Anis!Bill Hoa,tqinsthce.bibit
KUOninMeroerGalltryfrorn7p.m.
to 9 p.m. �yIIMonroe Community
Colloge.Ko willbe1v&ilablof«dil
Cll$UO<labout bis\l/Olk11.4pm.Tucs
day11 theplltryiaBuildiqll""lllo
Brigh1,co,,camp111. Thepllcryisfne
andUlvi!Qthepublictoview itsc.s.llibSbtdtsl!fttNMPPDlC
SWdenlllCti..;tyfeesprovide11u
denuw(th-,U,�orpoiu
lions.speakffl,dnr.erpnxlucliomllld
oduca1ional evcn1s. fkcaulCIOfllC
membersoftbeNewYortSlll.et.cpl
lamn:-ltlffllplUl&10ft:Strielsadenll'
tdmmimatior,ofwchfees, il il up to
lll>denutomakclhemsclvesheaniTo
be,;omcinvolved.calllheStudeulAl
soeiallom.SllleUJU.-.rsity11518-46S2406orwrii.e111U•albuiy.not.

USG lacks summer policy

Stipends released despite leaders'.whereabouts
ple:isure aboutthe,ifuation.

BulJaloSweCotlcgepaidtwoUIUtcd
Swdcn1Go,·..........,tE..ccutn-eBoardmo,n..
bcrs I weekly lliptnd during lhe sumrnet
bttll.willlou1eilhttoocofthem�ppin11
foot...,campu<for eightwe,okl..
Thetolalamounipaid tolllomcmbcn
duringtbe eight--t,pan10'U$2.D00.
""Iflllescguys,.-ere,,'t......tina-Vld l
dool'tmo\11,atthispoio�ifthat'sthe,,_,
lhetltheydon'tdeservethe,r,oney."saidll>O
Hassel.USO vicepmide,noflllllelic$.
JeanineJobos<wl,USOuccutl••vice
prelidem, and Ki�lel>O Wal k er.USG
ll"etiUm'.sptmlheirsumrroerllhome.
kiiwooM&yedmManllananwort.in&
1sumrnc:rjobandwdshemnainedl!Cti.-.
inlbc�b)',;:onta,ctina;l>Ow..,.._
torson tbetioardandmnaillin1-111contact
witllthecampusoff,oebylolopll,onoc.
· 1 siayedbusybyses.iingout momos
lOthelCll&IOB,prqmingdedantio,,letloQ
1ad111.yi11g in 1oucllwith 1lle office.·
.lohnsmuid.'"lberowasnevcr anenw:r,:eocyatthecampus andnoone madeit a

stipul��� �.:awr��he
WU1>0vt1"SC01amornoorCOIIUC1cdinany
form.
"l,io....,,.""ivcd111ytbinginthc m&il.
bu1shedidsaylllallhotriod10call."Ellis
salcl.
WalkerspeqtthesummerinNanuot.
Sbe,....\llllnilM>leforcommmL
O...USG�w.cedhisdis"'

Milbcrg.lllo newdireclorofuiMlon1

"""��':;.u�..,:n��:
�-�;:_tae��;;;�.�i:
cci>'fc1 summerslipead.mnaiDedinthecity Wllltcdtoaccomplil.b.

"We,.' 3 0l1050tup guidolinesf«the
forthesurnmer.AcconliJi1 10Rodriso,he
"'mained ae1i,·c in USO businc:s5 and kepi earning of stipends.11 may run along the
"'Bularoffkehours.
,
lines of how manyc,IJ",oe houBono mU51
"I alway, su.ycd in lOOCh with !hem h>•·e or bow many mocti"l"ono mu.111(WalkcrandJohnsoa). They"""·edbldto lend. NOi only in lhe surnmer.but altyear
campU$ on the first week io August," kin&-"Mllbcrgwd. '"1bero'sjU51 noacRodrigollid. "'(hoerlhe sum mcr.il wu coumahilityrighlnow.·
DoriBlundell.SWdcn1Uaioadireaor.
nevcrmandllcdthatuyooc..,rnaioonam.
pus."
heldlheirllipcnilsbyno1 sigoinslhepur·
KosaidthelOOl olllloproblcm i, lhe dweOfder,inanaucmpctomakethcrn..,.
faotthey hadnoformallnillingrcqui� sponsiblc forlheitoctionsduringthesum
mer.Kosaidhewuwaitingforl0ffl050r1
bytbo.f«mcrlcgi,Jature.
Tbeltlllsilimaodl!alnin&tulc in thc ofpolicy iflherewasnopn,cticuml(I�
USGcon.mtlllloo(Aniclo2.Sectiai3,Pat thcrnbusy.
E.Linell and3Jlaid.-rhcl',aide,,rol
"1 wamodwknowiflheywaedoiri1
tbeUSGism,moci&odevdap..i,_. ...........�Bhu>ddlu.id.
Bluodellbaikodoo lboordersunlil,t
n>md,willimecoopcraliollofdool!ucvtl•eCoua<:illlldScmle,111appmpmnm-- cametimefor'lbeonalWbudgd_tobe apsitiotiplanaodtt:ainioSprogramfortheof- prnvcd.AlthlltimoHalPa)-.necp<w
f,ccnoltbeinc:ominglegislllic,n.This� deQ1ofstudcnllff&m. lOOlr. CQ!uolofapani:1�isiobeprescruedandapp-o>-id provillgi:hepurdlascordors.
bytboSerweMlaierthanthefflOel.ingll
Payneappn,...iapun:ll&seorder�
whicllthe-lWbudgctis�lcdl(llhe·711111releasedstipondsof$l9.9<,0forlhe

;�,f;��.::�::":.-:�'::i

s.na:�=.i�:\111.Snevordoncand
therewm:noset guidelines10followdur-Johnson.
in11he ..........,.,leavi1111hethlttwitllno • AccortlinatoOmlosKcn)'(IR.�
viceprcsident forstuden11ffairs.,M1tbai
finnideaabolllwbat todo.
1bis isj11$11loopbulcwc-=d10fill. llad�ioPay,iothathereleasctbe
l planon.......tin&wit!IC..-eMi!k'Xon summerstipcndmoney.M,�n>ldetbe
reaifyingthelillWionbyclocooaumene.u �after�a_._
olllCtiviticsprescnccdbyRodriao,Walker.
yur."Rodria,osaid
l "-,--_......_
The11e1teloction...;1JbeinApri
·"-,ooo
--r
��
--,

Observation Night

B1Bm:Ft1Dbma
Rtt<H'dCONriblaor

Thc11arswillbeou111BuffaloSWiCollegealong...;thmoor,sandplanotl
forlbone.ufcwmomhs. .

belMI':.,������-::.:-�::..�
will begift in the p1mcmium OD the ...-1"d d.lbe Sc:imoe Bllildiq,
whereOiolowwiUlbowlbelocldoao!-.iian..cipbaou.Thegroupwill
rnaveupstairs118 p.111..iw..,t11e6-footlfflKlorylebtvpeOIIISide.
Tbe1Clesa>pebua4-illcbkn5llldwuUladedmiqlhe l9SOsandac
quircdl>y6SC iothe'60l.li\l/lSori...,.Uyusoclin tbe�.wb;cbwu
1<>mdown10makl:w,1yfortbettouslOoOy,a.n..gblarJC,itismobile.
TbeonedirrlCllltywith�fromtbecamp,1islip�fmm
SllffllWldin&1DUrta,IUcllUstrffllamps.noarby.-inck,wsar,dthe.C1')'.0llhaz:y
·rupis.lbolUffl>CDlill&li•MiX*'S�pn,bloml:beaulc1t itrdlocled

- off=::---.::�--.,...,:::;.pmdlroaplbelliif,I.

'l'IIDlelMen:aedinoov�
......-......-..ldoomider�
iavohoedwilllltbe&!lhC.yNawort.
P.anliDly'llX»il�md...;U
bc1<kyol1111111Mforcumrlh.Wri1e
thoS-.DliJHccwwt•9tMarionSc..
Suuhl.
WulliD1ton
98104.
��-netca112<»-2640 li4«vimwww.-*lly.aet.

�=-�::=:-�=�=

dJlriliclhislimoofyear.i nadcliUOD,--.ipi....a..wbc�-Mars.
�11tbe Radl'IIDot.wiDbe5bininl ..... lbe-.lllland,.....willbe
Clidowsald•bopeithal.lllldoouwilltlke..tvu!qeolthil"PP'.""""'IY·

'--',-------'
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Md

�= AmencallSWdenuOr·
pniutionispmentinaMollow N iP,t.
&ivin1studmlslbedwicc10moetarxl
illlcnot.Comoandjoinlhi:�funa7p.m.
Thursdlyin lhi:FlfCJMkt.ounaculhe
CampbollSmdenl.UmQII.
A.frkenr\mc:ris:lnSmdroFI
Ornntat!eaAtll'PCS!tr
Those with-about is.sues
affening111..dmisandOlbim;oo<:1;111pw.. ..·ho ha�e an immsi iQwriting.po.
myandc:n'Mlaadrawinpcancomrit,.
ute101heKUUMBA.lhe�of

=�=��
-

mltyourcomributions10lheAASOu
CassayHallRoom l l l.

QrM1ml!ICerertneDKDlmeft

Dr.MarprotCameywiUJlft*fll.
1beCttumcsUni¥Ct110ondAlfred'•
Placl!Wid,mdwRQ!mM a6:lOJU11.
Wednesday in 1be Bllle:llfiold-hnsy
AnC.eruer.CameyisdiffflOl'onddlid
C1UUOroltbehllermtionalMuseumof
CermiicAnaAlfralUmvcnliymd&n
aulhor.Sbehairccmclybcea•wmdcd
agrutllld--cru-anltis&ory
couna111bellnivasily.
lbH1!MPPmr
�
Ani:!IBilltk,oalqimlheWll'bit
taS011UIMereerGallcrym>m7p.m.
to 9p.m.�.i.M<llirD<Communlly
Colltge,tkwiUbeavailablefardi5cvsaioaaboutbisworl<114p.m.1\ia
day111heplleryi>l81lildffla12ot11he
Briplotlcunp,,1,.lbeplleryisfrec
andinvilellbepublic to>iowitsuhit,.
;�
SwlmffcrlMlmPJ·
Studmll!Ctivityf-pn,vidcllll•
dmUwilb<:OIIOIN.fUllkCllorpniD,
tiont.�thwer�md
ed1K•tionaleveQU.. 1Jc,;au5e:some
membenoftbeNewYortS-t..e,u,
La=on,.aanpu,!lto.-ia�'
�orwmr-. i1 is,,p10
swdeatsiomatelhemselveshelnl.To
becomeinW>I....S.alllheSmdenl.As
llOQICQS-Univasily11SIMM2406arwrlliosaw•alburJ.DH.

I

I

,
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USG lacks summer policy

Stipends released despite leaders' whereabouts

�abouttbeliuwion.
Milbefa.thct1ewdife<:IOl'of$1:11dofl1
l'Cla'Rodria<>,USOl'f"llidenlandlhe lifc.�IIWbemdspol:""withRodri,o
"""OlbcrE1ecu1h·o8-dmembtttore- :indanqeoda hlldba,n$t'lf�,.·hattJ>cy
flwfalnStat,:Colle,epudtwoUniled ceivc1 summer$bpa,cl.rmiainedintheci1y .....,ie,:1i,;,accomptisl,.
-W<WUIIIOS<t up guiddinesf�lhe
Sftd<n1Gcwernm<r11Elccutive(kmdmon,. f�the summer.AccordiD1ioRodri10.he
bona w«klyllip<odduriflllhesummer mmina!aoti,-.:inUSO�aadktpt amin1ofllipcads.ltmayrw,aklllgtbe
lineiofbowmanyoffice bouffoocm11S1
br-ul;wilhoutcilhttoocofthem� rqularolficehours.,
,
-1a1�S1a)ed illwu,;h withthem luove orbowmar,ymc,etinas"""-*'·
fooo:oocamp,sbci&ht"""'b.
·
n,etooa1amou111pultodlemernbets{WalteroodJohnK,QJ.TheyQ>OVed1>a<:ktorend.No<onlylll lbesummer,b<lt allyur
during lhe ei1tu·-k1p,,r, waJ Sl.000
eampus on the finl week in Auau••t Ion&,- MilberJ wd.�·s jus,. roo X·
"lfthesepys"ffll''1woroil&.'aadl R�o..W..-0,.,er lheJIUM>er.itwu �lityri&b<r,,yw.doa't�,athispoi111,if1Mt'slhec:iu. 11<\'erlllal>Cbledthatatl)'O<l('<t"niair>on,:am.
Ooo.Btunddl,S......Urtiorldire<tar.
•
beldlbeirsaiper,dsbyl!Ollligni,,gtbepur•
lhentheydoa'tdeser<clhemoney.M saidlce p,,s..M
RellidtberootofWproblemisW ctweordef.iil:in111Cq11tomlkethmlreHwel,USO,ioc:puidenloflthktic:s..
Jcanin<�USOexecutive vioc, faalhey hlldnoformallnfflifl&ltQUiral JPOl'!,iblef�witao:tionsdt.lrir,1tbe.sum
president.andKhMerkneWallter,USO bytbo:fonnerltgislla= •
•
.....,,HeAidbe,...wsitl"lf«-S(lrl.
TheUVISitioonmdlllillia&nde.inthe olpolic)'ifchcff-o,opncti,;mntokecp
uasuru,lpfflllheirswnmeruhome.
Johnsoa1111yuliaManhattllnworklllr& USO�{Anic:lel.Seca3.l'ln thembusy.
1.ummerj<,t>andsaidlhl,mminedldM, l?,.UMII..SJ)llid,"119 ..... llf
"lw-.itoknowifd,eyWCKdoma
ia!So,p!IUitmt,y-...-� !beUSOll ..... 111 ..... _._. �-Bllmddllllid.
IO<lmlhet...rdoodmnainin&laconaa rnmd.-""6 .............. 111 .. r.-.Blundellball.cdmtheonimunb1\t
witbthecamp11otricei,,.ldepbmc.
n..,c-:;i..is-..•�- e:wetimer«1beanau&1bud¢wtieap-isu.)'Cdbusyb)'ocndinaG11......,.. litianplanmdlnioingpogram fcwthe ol- pro'led.Atlhal.lim<Hailhyae..Y>Cep,Ui 
lOthescoalQn.prqmlnsdeclanlionim- riccnofth<incomin&lcgislation.This� dml.of.$ltllblatrain..tootcoacniolap
arn1 sta.yiQ& iQ ltMM:h with tbe. omcc. - ondpn,grm,iltobeprexnlalandappo-i pro'IU!ltbepurd,aJeonim..
Jobl>totlaid..�-De\'cra11aixr,. i,,.•m.Scawno laccrthan lhem<etill.l[ll
Payr,ellJll)R)W!dap,an:ba<OlderSept.
g,etie11llhe�and1Doocmadoit• whidllhc..,,mJl,ud¢is�IOd>e'. 7-�llipendsofS29,960f«lhe
w1M11er.1alyar,wbidlinrodi:dtbe$11fflScawfarapproval.M
$bpuwioalhatlmminoacunpus.M EdwardEllis.USGscnuar,saidlhltbe
Rodri,osaidthiswutl<V<!fdoa<ml mer stipeQd money for Walker atid
wun<ver$C:lllamomoarc:oncaacdin:iny chcff-110tet&uidelint::stofollowdur- Johnson.
fonn.
iq tbe-.. leaving WthrcewithlD
Aooon!i,qi10CbllneslCcayor,.�
•
'1...,verrecei,«ianytbi,,ginlbemail. rumidellbout�rodti.
vlocprau,utf«sndelltd&m.Milbo,z
butWdid11Ythatlhotrialroall,M Ellis
"Jbisisjustakqlhole....,oecdtolill. lw�,oPay,111:tt..bettlcascthc
lplanoa�wilhO..�c Miltergoa summcrsoi,c!ld-,,.Milb<rgmadolll<
said.
thc "":! Namoot. =�.: �b)'electimlim<DW
S he�
lablc fcw
IO

_;""'="'°=,.., ..,���"=
_......_-.==-----,
;,.;·.;;.· ;.;;;......,.;;...
.;. "'_...__,,,.___,....,_· -"'-'"-"-""'r. __
Observation Night

ByBretFeblblatl
ilffl1<VC�

ThelWlwillbewtMBllffaloSWeO>llegealonJwiltllllOOltlandpl*11Cf1
f�lheno..uf.,...IIIOlldts.
., AnOickiw,dinlclorofthcBSCplatimrimDilllllDSciffl:eBllildm&,will
beholdiflJ.,.,.,..,.... ..... 11 7:JOp.m.A-,,.-i!Oi:t.B. EK:he'<'ffliq

- �::.:as�==-��=
1lallllilileral<dincavinmmmlll

-.....*"'Id�..........

ia'l'lllwd .... 6lr1b o.y NetwmL
ErioCJ.y20Xlll ......... mKlwill
be1cllyof....,..fcwour-"'-Wrile
dleS..0.,,....1191MllioolSI.,
Suttle ,
Wulll11ton
98104.
eanlldly._....,..-.a112()6.26t0114arvtskwww.-,l,d,iy.Dd.

��:,v'�'ill"!::J�...::111�=.:.:-�::.�
moveupstainu8p.m.,�lhe6-'°°'"'*-Yl!leocapcouaidc.
Thete1-opehaia4,incblcmmKl-madodtlria&lhe 19SOlandlC
q,.ilralb)'BSCilitbe'60Lh"-oriplllyllledillll<�...i.ic:hWII
iomdowntolllW!....,farlbeKousal(lyll. Tboqblqc.ililmobilc.

lli&W,lhe.......-din&�&b<l"*'�problomlbec-.ltisld'lecled
otflhehue.Wcalbcrilaowpza'1emllll�
Se-.! bripl $li1ll,.aml .__, _..__ s- ........ -,llt

·:::!r�����r.:-:::..-:.:-::
1'\liNe,alollfwidlill'-"11111t111t,p<Milcil�Oet.2l.trhlpn'iliil
�s.:-�notf•�wilbillbri&btria,� ...... 11�
Oidowtaidbi:hopellbllstlldalUwiUlab�llldliloppri,,ity.
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DLSGRllNTLED GQTHQCBI
·

Ode to· Disgruntled Gothgirl
From the pits of her mud-slicked heart,
the Gothairl stomps the h alls of justice
wrenching forth the truth with her
blac k t alons of knowledge.

She c a resses her pen with pensive, d ark thought.
e
sii�\���1�t� �e����e
the self-indulgent Barbie girl with
the n asty overbite.
Gothgirl O Gothgirl - my heroine you are,
,
as
n
s
0
" irJie�� 3 s���t!�t�o� ��:.�
,
�t:::itc�� �t ji���
girl
Kee
!
r ��l���"t% �i�
a

ByMidtd,Babco<k
RttonJiraff

Wlwisoneoflhcl!Wniswes
of coa«m f0<•U.dcn11,f;u;uhy,
and<1•ff011Lhis_campus1N�I
cven ..k ..• partinJ!lt i,olmous
lhatcffons_...,bcin1madctoall�-

mu<1 f..�;!,cd out :::'further
improvemcntscanbcmadc.
· Tab:11ool11.lhcf"""'Oaany
momini,if,.,..IIOffflally,arri•cs
lfoneisan cvcnin1S1ud<nt,
.,7,30u:n.,ol>l=orhei,vinuolly aslwastWl>)'arJl&O,itwasmuch
gu1n11uccd1spaceto plaoo1ve- casiertabeablc\Qpark.M0$1$U1·
. hide. Aniveai lOLm.,andyou denuaucndctu.udurinftheday,
arcoutofluck. l!_..,.thalrnany so lC<>uld find a convon..nlspol.
stl.den1Sattendmornln1classe$,
ldingwhoremy
and 10 ,if one1hould arrivc11 �.:Cttti
noon,the<eisabcuer chanceof
Na dayMud<nl,lltingsare
findinca spacc:
muchdiffctrnllguessl>houldlHll
lbday,lwasooc of aboota h.ivcbccn1ur,,riocd.lkm:,wfn:,m
do>cnS1ud<n1Jcruis.ingthelocs, bein1analum1>1ortheUni•cnlty
vyin1for1spot.Af1c,l�minut� al Buffalolhll ono muotarrlvc

1,- All Letters to the Editor must
be'signed and submitted on
disk, saved as anxt..(.TXT)file.
�'

Sq,ccmbc:t14cdiUOII:
•PhocoCralitforfronlpap:"HistoricSJtt"pi,::
JENSZEWCZlJK
•TheAIDSWalkwlLlbehi:ld Sepli,,nbcr'l6
•Bo�ingclass(Basiaof�illg)�·4-S;30,Manday
lhrougt,Friday

k

·eeth: McGuire
SSC Junior

MICHEL E'S CONCERNS

•

0

umed1boo.nbcingWW>lc to gct
loc1aupromptly.
l1wasJoodthallhcUlli\'Cr
oi1yl'oliceguarant=dhim1place
becausewe,u11.uden11,lleedour
profcssonio�olhcirjobsuwcll
- te-.h. J(laml\lllll"'llalc,lam
OIICpe,lOll.lfll"'(HQSOti,sbdli,,d

���·.;.�.2;�:t.:
1
i kccpinJherOfhi111fromdass..
loany c,cnt.lhccfforumade

�����;'
;
thallhinplaketirricmd....,...yto

bccoruidcnd,ncgociated,andrc
JOlvcd.lam oi,ewboiswi!lin1co
plticntandWIOtt$Unding oflhc
olCCdlofourcamput.Retnember,
�er.thallhlY<O�off-

f:;'�,=�l=l�t�i

ofyou ou1lhen:in8uffll0S1a1e
Collc&epartin1\ar>d!

/

..

Baco:° Hall burglarized for disks

S3.JOOir,EducalioftEquiprnonl
•d Miss.ir,1 fro,n Bacon
�:i;on
Afemakcmplo)urq,oncd
,oorr..,,,w;JlardMoteland that
an unknown pcnoa removed I
�� and ti.d pn:..;o..i.ly n!·
moved appro�inblely :Ill edllCI-

�=:-,}t:.���

OIT�,r�=�..:

tlt.llthtsmpcctomaslxdhufJ$1 10-thtsralfni.Estimaral
iftiolhcwindweldoflho.;.:,;,,,·, dama,c:S:ZS
whiclc.. Shc.,...ed,opayfor
EJ1i..,aied dam•1•:
Actide,u:

=��s.

,.,..,

A 11udcnt PSA rcportodto
APublicSafccyAidercponcd Ofr.cerRobcrlWoodthatlh<oc
100ff",cerKm:Museytll&l anun cidenlallySIIUCk1Nohrtin1sip
knownpenoa1cnofftht=· inLotRwhiledri_vi"llhc cscon
gtft<ycallbw.Jotaledonthtocc YIII. No injvrieshrereponed.
ondlloorolPMuH.111.Th<oovcr Eslima<edd,mqe.:StlO.
found.Eslimated�:
;;;'_

Sq,t.9
Offoar Michie] Myen DO
lictdp-affiti wrinen in thtstait
well in To""" 3 while OIi routi11e
i-,:,i. M.;oienanc.,wanotiflCd
_

Afcmale11udcm,q,oncdio
OffJCCtDan.idChi111n11111CM"°'"
ltudc,upukin1pcrmi1 wu rc
rnovcdfn,m.,.outsidcpocket on
"°'"purscby.,.unknownpcnon.
!
Lou SIO.

""'

��/�=:'=
""'

Afcmalc11udcnc�to
otrJCCtThomasEinhiple thalln
unkno,.npcroon roinovcd het

Offkcr Sccvcn Bu1n1Lia,
whikOGrouciacpalrolinl.olP.
obscrved•brol<ea windowOlll
pmtcdbr. Fu,thcrinVCRipcioa
rc=lcd11MRdamagedonccoW
cenlor of lhe,duhbo1rd. The
OWIICl'COUldflOllbclocllcdlCthe
tlmc oftherq,0rt1odew!Tiine if
.,.y11,i.n1c1<e-miuin1.Esu
mlledd,mo1o:S100

A talk by Donald Asher
Speaker, Author &
Graduate School Expert

Sq,<.8
AfcmalcllUdc:rilrcponedlO
Off'1CCtitobcnBtanlC:fth:ocla1U1·
knownpcnoamr>0vcdhcrwallel
coolli11U111driwn'1 lia:11Karo:I
t"'°crcditc:ardsfromtheScudcru
Urrion.Lou:Sll.

Olf'....,B,_rmplllldalto
T_.lmorq,o,1d•duipllc.
Upoll�. il - .........

""'

�=��.!.���:::
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What Works,
What Doesn't,
and Why?

$100.

AMarrio11cmpl�rq,o,wd
io()lr1CCtScanShlvcttti.l-.ochcr
emplorccobsor-'1possible1hefl
ol'olioullObqsolchipJlllldlboul
W:pnob,t.Bfn,mtheCampbell
S1udcn1Union. Lou:SJ6

$c:pt.6
,. ....... cmployee�cdlO
()fr,ecrB-chal�unknowli
peno,,�13mlinf:tilelfo
1hc bucinc111 ofUp1on Holl.
Mauicai.cewu�foed.Elli
maddunlic: $100.

.m:���:.
lnl>CetoLocL No injurietw=
rcponcdand infonNtion-u
a.,,....

""'

GETTING INTO
GRADUATE
SCHOOL:.

"""
""'

A fomak11udcmrcponed10
Off"ICCl'Mon:
thManunknown
pcnon ltole� parl<ingpcrmic
from her veh le while it w11
inl.o!G,Loa:S70. �
CrimiulmilcbKf:

""·'

,.,..,

Attention Students

·-

d°

!EXCITING PART-TIME JOBS AVAILABl

knownpeBOo,scokhercucbool:
rrom her room in P,;,tte, Holl.
Loa:S70.

....

.......

Whilc oaro,atir,epotrol on
lroquoi1
Drive,
Officer Duordefl:,C-'uct:
a.ri.-nnobserveda collisioll
Ofr.ccrWoodrq,oncdthata
bctweeotwowhicles.Minordafft.
-,ewa6orletothcYChiclelU fcmalclUMkHbecameVffl>llly
onepa5..01urcponed1111ioor abulivewhcn ukodtomovcber
inj"!)',borlrefuscdmodical1111<n whiclcto 1lcpl.-rki111SJIK1!in
tion.·lnfomwion ...suc:h&111ed. Lato. She -rdemd co Stu
dent Judicial.
Hit&Rua:
Disturt>anee:
omcerMotelandrtSflO'ldcd
Whi.le0111mutiDcpmold
101n,pontlt.ll1vdlicleuruclt1
pmalvehM:le iftl...olGandlefl LotsLudM,OlrtcerMarilyn
N.,.unociced th11 mcn11111..i
b<,onplll:CdOGTlcan.Thc rcs
maiehjn1thidex:riplionwminthe Wlfar,\WUCQ<IIKCCdar,dwamc,d
nucrow withdamqc m,.tehin1 op.i115tfurthcrpostinp.
theoxtim'I, Thc1\1Spoccdcnicd
•nyinvolvcmcnt. AnMVI(?"•
form-completed.

Butler Library 210
Tuesday
September 21, 1999
12:15pm

l

INCLUDES FRl=E LU.NCH/

I

All Students Invited

I

For more infof"(rlation stop by the CDC in GC 306 or calf 878--5811
.

Co-�sored by the Bookstore Resource Allocation Advl;ory Committee, the Office of lhe
-VIOB President fol' Stud8fll Affairs, and the Career Development Center.
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>F�ninias

> Compe(itiwwag,es
> lnc:entiveBoaust:s
> Holiday,aa,;!Suipmcnoff
>FrieodlyWort&virooment
• ��p��==lh

e hoursof6:00a .m. to9:30a .m .andlorl:30 p.m

• :
a
NYSDrivers_Ueensc,andQl!yoopus1�historycheck
:,�? �

Thcfol1owfo1i••lilloflllldcnuwho w=clccted10theUnitcdScudoM
Go...nunen11Jsenatortforlheratlsemcstcr. lt ispeninen11hatlhcscw,.
denueontaetlheUSG ofT'occiorcservctheir....u..Calll71- 6 701.

=�=

Nai,n,,Gny
AmyFisher
M-,ColVUI

""-"""

leanif..-Rodripu

DenickRuffin
lb<nficqcnld

HeidyGaba

JancikJoseph
AbipilNun

1
. ::��- �
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�1Benjamm

Start this semester with a Great New Job!

Wec111101Teryou:
EsceDelltpiiyntet1UlrtiD1t•IS7pullo11r
• Fluiblt montiag. •ften1oon .ad C"caiac sbifh
• Dtrec1 bus r..re vm 1be NY Wat Espn:11 Shuttle
• Gflleroutstp-Gllbonus
• Creal aperimc:e for your,..._ To learn more about lhi, greai oppottuNt)' lll1CDd our OPEN INTERVIEWS:
Monit.y dn1111p Frkby 11 - .. I pm
Tuadliy aad W._.y 4 ,- te 7pm
S.hlnby 1,- lfl 3 pm
Comepttpan:danddrcssedfor1111on-tbe-spoli:wofessionalinterview.Call636-21S9for
immediate considention. You can abo fu.. lMil OT e-mail• resume to:

ICTGroap.lac.

leai.:i ..Jt. ?

AmarMohlp

Kam.illaClaibonoe

TainibHowc:11

Haveyoulhought abouthowto earnbackallthat moncyyouhavespcnt
on textbooks andsupplics'?lfyouhavebasiccomputerandCQmmunicalions.kills.
� want to talk toyou! lbe ICT Group, Inc., a leader in the telcscrvii:e$ industry, is now
hiring Telephone Sales/CustomerService Representatives fot OUT Amherst Call Center.
Stopbyaad1pnkto•biriagrepn:M11Ultive

2SIJohnJame,AudubociPkwy.
Alnbenl,NY 14228
Fa: �2020
.
E-IMil
oup.com

ToadruSpivcy
Taishaltcid

��

�:sw�12:!«�formcninformationtbootthe«citingoppommitytob<
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itice hangout, butfood
eetls improvement

aflertl p.m.Thisiswllenlhcbar
aunospt,,ndomi1WeS.butthc1
co111foueS£0'Ul&food.lbeyoffer
ue,i,;JosedJ*)oforsourmenime
to COfllPC"Slle for IOOr SfO'*UI&

=;!����;: :!":"����
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USG president makes sure
:·..:-:�•;:;:;;:;; that students have a voice

�;�� �j�
......i�canr1all"<lRllheexMosti....an,flfflOUffor�
JJ'.'abrpc,cialbecauscitiu
peuiwerucawaaislh.ltan:re-poniculardlsh,J.P.'1lsm,ucq, IUCUWW� udapopu•
vitwed.�is1.....,tly dish o< 1ion.Weoni=dtherfamD111BW• i.lli&hlsPot-er.igOlcwinc,1bor
somellUOXllt-frie.dlypub.
fllocombo.Thi.llsa loloffood. n:guls.said."l..suallyaopinfor
l1oonsiscsof 1buf onwcctll:Dd abocr,nlllmullyLOCILICill
wictl.!ichickenwinp.lchicken �plKCIOhanjOUL"
J.P.FillJCftld'S
Ovcull, we JHO J.P.
rinpslllldaatyfriaforS6.75.
4l36Cln:Svm
ForSUOmore.1pit11ofbcetcan Fiugcnld'l1wo1ws.Tbefood
beldclcd.Thiswasa&oodplaaa DUdswuk.buL_Lhelmrucb,.
J. P. Fi�lsa,teSIIU- bu 1 1l,.Fmdlfrielwcn:hlnl.Wc
ra111whcreeveryo,iele(!nuto alsoordondllleC--Nlmfor
DistJirt1� wilh ..._ .IDffllfhitrr
knowcadiolherndwitllrCalcv- $4.SOllldFmldloniollsoupfor
ayoee likcfamily.'TberelsDO $1.2!1.Th
...alldw•goodandlhc toat:W. O"'lt�Jtioti!Consact 111
.srrokia1inlhediai"ln,omwllil dreuingwa$>11100KJ11t.tbeJO<,p onlilva,j/J(;J�aol.a>m.
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A mon�hly poetrypage is
going a to be a new feature
in the Record. If you would
like to submit anything,
please contact Dienna at
878-4531

We
want
you!

If you ar.e
interested
in writing
for the
Record,
call us at
878-4531.

Roddgo reaches
out to the student
community
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Pclallom,obtl_a...,..,,ylillalhe_,.,.ll!Cfldinl:BuffW
SllicColqefo..-yan,co.lllillllllllaislbcpn:sillenloflbcUlliledS!l
deallaa-.-l.lsWOftiDa\md1Ulrillccllan,e10BSC.
'Jlo&iaoilmllSJ*dfrOIIISril.-b.ill lllllllldmoml1aSlllmls
land...tia,,hellle...:lhlp9Cbool. KemvedlO&frWla199Slllldis
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,,.,,:

"11ootedinloillllldlAWLhllllil:ila'Cllednie,"hosaid."ltis1p:e11
rapomibitil)'tDbe•soo,d�olcbclllldel:U."
1boagb blsnnli illcbcbdemCo"ffllOll:lll-hil!llfealrespcct.
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"Mylittlebrodlcrlootl•110.me.-belllid.smilin1-""ldoa'1-111
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AJoa&widtbeia,inUSO.Jlo&iaoll$opwci1JtieSiaAfncllllJDeri.
canSIOClmU�Can"bl,QmSlmkmlsOrpoiulion...ilhoSoci
etyforH-�p,,srm,.�llidhomayaJ,opwcipaeinltle
upcomms,
.......
Olibideo18SC,ltodri&QwortsiaAmeriCorpl.aplOO'IClllhallllows
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111DUX.SllOforcbcall"ordlblePC1
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""lfeelltllllhM:1soo,drappor1willllholllldalls.lllllh�lbatlhtir
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Apply on the web
·and get up to •ii!!!! of
'FREE calling time:

finl moallfl mil !or paiatia1
ve
w
ort.w mesu,e•693«16S
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AllSubjects, mustbeamotivated
and dependable junior/senior Or
graduate studeiit with strong knowledge in the subject area, have a GPA
of at least 3.0and possess excellent
communication skills. For infonna
tion or to pick up an application stop
. bySouth�mg room 730

- - -r �� R
��
-TE_ _ss"",sr�
AED G AD U A
,.,,, NEED ED
A
ACADEMIC YEAR APPOINTMENT FOR 1.999

2000. AppoiQtment includes stipend of $5,000
Candidates should submit a 1cuer or app ·

andcomplctcrcsumcto:

Dr.Michael E.Parb,Chair
ArtF.ducation[),epartromt

Buffalo State College
1300ElmwoodAvc

Buffalo. NY 14222

Rnrint. and $Cl'f!OU/lg of appficalion.s will begin Au

gust2,1999andwill�untilthepori1w,lis

College is a big
waste of

time

u..i..,-;,;ntbeReoord...ir

CometoCamd.y 109,orca.11878-4531
J...,._,s.bs!'lbial<IOOIII
Gnd.-Sdlool? DOIL'lllliulbe
�ScboolflirOll�,
..,.._.,.._..help.O... Sept. lOliullll&m.•2p.m.1111:he
tieliaf;Judeliahlboule...:xt,dm- Sp;,nsAreu.0-80�
1.. ,wochildrffl1Uclaslaud li-liulllmllDclllMd�
babysiniq:. Muttlibdilklrn, paclulkldlOals,IKllldiq8uJ
lltveciclllliccme.rdi.tole<:Kud reloSl-=MdUBwillbeavaillbk
bcevailabkl8� l/0-)'(lllr......-.Pickup
nml-,:s.twrd:mds.S6.Sl)per �---IOOllla
cilllidoppMUaitiel.f!crllKR
bDut,caU8&S-38SS.
mfar-..or11iaollChoollsq,
.IWllt8petWmt-Sl0.Sl511iour bylbeC-�Cm
pM-drnec�-di&illl ... ia0Cl06
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Ads world
Call
878-4539

Birth Control
and Acne aid,
too.
Available at
FSA
s
Campu Pharmacy
$ 12 per cycle
WeigefHealth
Center Second
Floor
878-5824

Need help??

\!1

�

Run to Butler Library and
signupfora�
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YmkJ/l!,11.

Women's team finishes tourney

_\ l_l �-"

Recordfalls to 2-7; on to Bengal Invitational

:=1��c:J;; ��1;
malch.lhcsiar.rorBSCwere
The Buffalo State Colle1c Monicll'olka,wilboe�blocb..
women'nolleyball-oonri11- andllsalkmdler,wbo had3l
uedIHt weekelldu the Nonh usim. Mindy Orcerw,:r had
CowiuylnviuotioNJU\Potsdam. 1wo 1cnricc11cn1ndJcuiu
TheBcniaJsfu,ishedl - 3 in thc Millerhadnil>Ckilutopac,cthc
11,un,11!1ed�dtoppingthcirse&S011 BetigalsagliB$1Poudam.
rttOn:II0?-7.
BSC i>Olchedits one win
BSClmlFridiiytotoumamcnl S.lllttby op.inst S1. Lawrence
champimsColbyS.wyer8-IS,S- 1$-10, 16- 1 4, 7-IS indIS-4.
lS,IS-IOandl l- lS.TheythmJoQ'Polb's l3killsondl0blocb
aoocheroneto SUNYAC!cu,rer- aloog withK,:llyKochcms' 1?
Edi;.,,,
�!='�

s

::!t. ':':!.':.":ebd�g� ,-----------�
ck>Kdwilb•10Ughfive-sctloss10
Hartwick lS-12. ll-lS, 10-IS.l�
1'andl5-L7_, Th1
i
onc saw
Kemchcr with 46 ani•LS. while
TamlSufo ri chippedin wilh 14
kills.
The udyBcn,&11 will play
hosliothcBenpllnviwionalSal·
...-day. Mr:dai.lle,D'Youvillc,Hil·
benandfr<doniawillbetheother
panicipanlS.

o.N/Sp:IJUUl� islWl
;ng•Jeape c,llod�BwlhcEx
pens� for fOOtball buffs. Corllcs•
wiucompeie'Pinstupcrufrom
CNNU>dSponsll!ll.$UaWl,sud!
uPcrerKi,,g.TttvAlbcns.Vince
Cellini .ndF redH i ckman for

weekly cub prizes
Contest1n1Spickthewinner
ofcachNaliorillFoocballl,aglle
pmeeYCt}'wedlpinsllhcCasl
of C NN/SI. Oncpersonwillbe
eholenfromlhcpeopl<;whooarrcalypic:klhc1110S1pn,ei;forlhc

�;!:.,';�;�!:1f.n1;1:::
SSOforoccorMiplaceandS?Sfor

B7P111rl0lczalr.
1�,�rimSporuEdilor

ionson fOOlballforlheirpi,bli- tishlhcwmmarics. Formon,inCllionl.islookingforswdenll.to formalion,COflllC'IAllisorrWcbster
illlef,icwmembenoflheBuffalo oflhcF oolball Networlr.11323TheFootballNclwort<.agroup Billllt>dwritcaSUmml1)'.The 89S- S388 .
.
thalpthencoUcJ<llllricots opin- FoollimllNmfortwillthellpub-

r1>ac

1
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Upcoming Events
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The Record •s looking· for
.,, sports writers.
Cassety Hall 109

Ngp-D:edhkmt'StltMPc'IQn:·

Thcm'SOwillbepmYidin gafree
bu,:118:lO&.m.SawrdlylOlhcfODI•

ballpmcopins!Cortlud.Thebuswill
��romlhcGrovcrClcvclandlnffic

TheHJ'SO willpmYidr:foodand
bcvcn,eat lhc pme.SipupOlllhc
bulletiaboard ia thcl'n'SOIOIIOEC,
CassclyHallRoollll46.Signui:-well<ll
tieeeSSlrJtogo .butl'n'SOwould liu
tohavca roughestimale.

E. 0. Smith receives high honors

� ---------��
-

in

pl•cementforlrvia. Rookie
r:ornett.ctAntoi,,.Winficld�y
bebettcrthanlrvin inafcwycan,
1ic•1111udibcttcrotrleamin1onlhc
btnd:iwbilcplayin&dicocca$loml
thlrddown. Mysuucstionilthal
John Butlcr1hould rake some
moaq,fl'QIDODCofwrSSmillion
quanert,ar:bu,ddo'°""'5Ufdl.
ing.

Campus Newsline

Coauc!Hear)'Allcoi.r:h11692J664fotmoreinfomwioot.

Bills beat
�':!::i::.:::!:.:'1.!"!::
:!i!'.0

-
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'

Thoughts on the Colts game
)Whll•utcamtodo whenlhcy

\

ThcBSCBow�oaClubillookin&
fotlalcnU>dbowlcnlhllan:im=cd
in 1nvclinJ;totoumame111$,compctln1
•pioslOlhetcollcgesandmocliagncw

Commentary

��1=:i-.:.:
offcoseHb:lheBllffaloBillsdid pll)'inglW:1 profcsalonalU>d
Smxby7Cat&inl71K1t.Mo)'bclhc D0tliu111-yur-<>ldchildplayBillscouldhavcllkm•�fi'omin&bad:yordfootball.lfbecan•t
the Colts. Colurunoing back $11r!pi,1ting bilheadiotolhc
EdgcninJ...,..olso......,'1goiog pme,bmchhim.Thenwe'U...,
1DywbcRinthcfll'll.half.Thedif- .bowfutbeleaimfromhismis.
fcrcoccw111imple. TIICColu taUa.
"Eolrvin i,111111hcao1wcr
swcktolhcruimin1gamc,lhcBili1
didn'L
a1rip1cor:-t-t. Gra11tcd.
1bc, offeruivc l ine Sunday ploying Dppl)lllitc Toomu Smith
loohdlikciteouldhavcuscdafcw isnoe&llyfcatby.,.yrncans.bu1

�

"""""""'

third place. A new I"""' begins
eacbwcek.so uxrsdono1havel0
playcVCl}'wcck ofthcscaso,,.Al
diccadoflhcycar,fourpv,d-pri.u
winncnwill win •DBSwellitc
systcmlncludinginstllllDODll>d
&iJ."1D0111hsl'rccpn,grmnmiug.
�==Qll logonto
cnnsi

Budding journalists wanted for
football network

���i;:i:Llisor

�

t

CNN/Sports Illustrated's
'Beat the experts' starts

By Paul Olo:u
/,ueri,nSpo,uEditor

' __!_ -

Seplembcrl7-l9

""''
"""''

MS0C-Bruckpon<4:00p.m.
WSOC-11Bmckpott
XC -lll HobM btvillotionl
FB-Adrianl;Ql)p.m.
MSOyGeaaeo !;QI) p.m.
WSOC-IIOelleaol;OOp.m.
VB-LM;lyBetiplbtvillliMal10:00Lm.

_,

TEN·RITl:OOp.m.

Wrin:tffntthCenO,,lrc
EYff)'l'aWlllanum::aChildmi
.....tshopsareope1110patffll$,l..ard
iuis. childcan, pmYidcn ud ID)'OIIC
in
=
;:,� = ·=!

chikbulalhcir�vcs.ParticipUIISjour•
IIC)'IOgftha'iDIOdiocuuioasofnrious
upectsofl*ffllh:)odduria1IIX!Cli�
Worblq,fwiUbchcldflOlll3:lO
io S:JOp.m.TbcsdaysfmmScpt. 28
lhrm&blkL2111hcWagclHoahhCare
CenterRoum 210. Coo1ac:1 Sal>dta
Brown1187S-6711 .
Owcrr1 le lech:dlJW·
&wdiantina'kalU,a�
band.willbcpcrforml111u.lioaal11111$i,;alldd.11•;u112:1sp.m.Thursdlyia
RoctwcllHallAuditorium.
Theperfonnenwe.wdcaufrom
theVca11Mlnltllu1e oflueralllioaal
Slwdie<HdModeraLl•guqe io
Merida.Veac:iuclLThc SIIU:UlliYet>Yort110xt!Mdorpaizcd
::.�
n\friAen\wdae .....'IQn·
AAS0·1 ......i Apollo Nip! ii
�ldleduledl'or-'Y""'-
bar.bmlhci..rormkm!IIOILlfyou
ca11p.liq. orcmcecaUNyiibJ,11

.,._,.,.

BSC has international impact
France shows respect for Gounard

Buffalo ·state College
har_rassment policy: Part ill
Itii the policyofBuffalo State College and lhe Board ofTnutcii:s of the Slate Univmi1y ofNe w
Yorl:thalnodiscrimilllllonapinstorharaumenlofindiviodua lswil loo:c11rooa11yofthecampuses
orinlhe�oretiviliesoftheuni�ity.
Consis1entwith the policy,thecollogenpectslhalalljudgmc,:,15abolitand..:tlonsiowanlaiu•
·denuandemployeeswillbcbucdont heirqualifiations.lbilities.andpcrf� Anillldcs,
practicesandprdemicaofindividualslhalaR!e:spcciall y personal inlllll>rt:,such uprivatenpres.siona: orsu.11aforimtation areunrdaled 10pcrfonnanceandprovide nobasis forjlldgment.
Thecollogenpectsatl employeeundstuden1S10takeappropri.aleactiontoimplomen1lhispolicy
offairire.tment

· Convocation
Awards
I------

•PolicyAbslract. The full policy can be viewedor downlo.ded from lheOffseeofEqui!y and
Campu, D!.v e<si ty web page: www. b uffaloswc.edu/-eq11i1y/

Coathaaedtrom.-.1

dealsand�withdisabiU·
ties. Smith'scolleqlles i.aid he
m,.Jyc11r1:1abolitbi11111&nlS.
Nc:czMmmerlaidthllhehalleffl
fimhalOd the differenu Sm i th
mal.csilltheRl.dmu" lives.
The aw.cdlor'1Aww ror
Eaoellence ia Litnrianship wea1
to G. Charles Newman mid \he
ChaDccllor'sAWWforS!lldeat

Eaoella,ce-....,.;w,dbyBSC
1e11iorCni1o..a.� ....
ru:opiu,dforhisinfOffllllaupcnisei11busincss.hiafaeduc:I
tiolla.la•p.iieipmliado:Li
bnryln$tructioal'n>pm,.Cnig
O....isuMblelcwith•pd
pojntavcngcofl.9 0. Hcisna:
oa:bry!Dldianllla ............
Jor. He ha also 1,ca, givai doe
OTE Ccrpcnlim Aadcmic AU
American Awud ia 1997 alMi
1998.

Star.t ,this semester with a Great.New Job!

Have you thought about how to earn back all that money you hav e spent
on textbooks andsupplics?Jfyou have basic-computerand communicationskills,
we want to talk to you! The ICT Group, l nc. ,a leadcr in the tclescrvices ind11;5try, is now
hiring Telephone Sales/Customer Service,Representatives for ourAmherstCallCentCT.
Stopbyand spuktoahiring repres cntative
We canolTcryou:
• ,E,:«UenlpaynlnstartingatS7perhour
• -Fluible moming,aftemoonandnening sbifls
• Dirttt bus roul c via theNYWestExpresJ Shul ll c
• Generous Si gn-on boous
• GrHtupcri cncc foryour r csumc
To learn more about this great opponunity atten dourOPEN N
I
TERVIEWS:
._.
';.,.Moodaylhrvu ghFr i dayllamtolpm
"''·"" . T111$d1y andWcducsday4pmto7pm

. &::��:d.�;0�!i:�-�-spo1�fessi onal in1erview.Cal l6J6-21S9for
ion. You can also fax. mail or e-mail a resume IO:
immediate considerat
·
JCT Group, Inc:.
251 John James Audubon Pkw)'.
Amherst.NY 14228
Fax:636-2020
E-mail 1eru
:
e1group.eom
- :

Apply on the web
and get up to •i!e of
FREE calling time:

lXCITING.PART-TIME JOBS AVAILABuiJ

,_...,
> Fn:ctmliq

,� �yoq.�towuk--*''-'of6:00-.m..ro9:30Lm.and/nrl:JOpa
to,4:JOp .m.�dnftidlW?
• Dophlwa�NYS�U-..mican)'Ollpusacriminalbistoiydicdt
• Woaldp·Jibtosupplcmealyasi.-wbiltlllill�classes?

'-

lfyou'w�')ra·tolbolcdntquatiom,dlelllaidlawEducmion5'mcc$-.y
1iedll;.pkcroo1...-,-a)Gl.i
C-..LWl•(11�6IS-9909bmor.iabmltioaaboutdleeiccitina:opportaytobe

•JCIP9L'"1""?

• •• of FREE calling
• o.t • S,C. ,.._
tlnw Just 1- !lppfying.
� c.eu.g on
... purchnN.'
• Appty on tM lntenMt

.. _,you.....,

,.....,..._..witionlll
.,.otFREE�no
....... you ....
yow tlffl: puf'CMN.
... ff

> CoqN:titiYCwaga
> mcmtiw8> Hotidaysms-,sotr
>FrieodlyWClt�

. ...........
.

lforAdwdclllk

��.:='�':::"

-...-n1.
.. �

•No-ifM.

===----1 888 ,,,.'790j

Dav.id Milberg takes over post as student life director
By�S.t.· Rc,mrdCoMributor

...........................................................................................

Forme,;t booking agent turned director of student life

Dlr,vidMilbc:r)l.thencwdinxtOJ o fS1udent��•Buffllo
�Colltfe.saidhehashispri.

Ml h.lvcilolofW'Orll•erdn
u:rms ofdc:vclopmg alCIISCof
camrus life for 1hc .stl>dcnu.M
Milbergsaid.
Nlrashonti mc in 1979-30,
MilbcQ:wodedinthemusicin,
duwyaubooling"&'l"lforV•
riclyArtiminMinnaorolif..Hc
bool,:alnalionalLOtnfbrNnds.
including the Beach Boys.
Milbcfibcameinlel'CSICdinlhc
musicbusincss..,t,ilean'undct�-lowaSwcUniver-

si(Y.HellCfW!din1studenlunion
ort1J1iu1IOlland was rcspon.ibh:(orbool.in&;talcnlforthe
sdlool.
'"Thr o ugh the c o n11c11 I
111Uak,w,,Sute,lwu1ble
to get i111olheftlUslf;business..M
MitbaJsaid.
Al'lcrworlingforVaricly
ArtiSU.•hc wcnl hM:k to Iowa
Swc1oobuinhiimu1er"1de�in su,dc1'Udministnllion.
Milt,c,,scamctoBSCfrom
Eutcrn Illinois University,
�hc>Cn'Cdasthcc!i=W
o f s111dcn11ifc fr o m 19&810
1999. Hewqal.$01hedir=ar
ofswdenlaffairslt PIICeUniYenity anddirfflorofswdent
.aivitiesltEbniraColk,:e.

He
rcpl1ccs. Don1ld
Blundell.whoscrvcdaslheir>
1crim dircc1or of s1udcn1 lifc
rromNovembctof l997 l0Augusl o f l999. Blundellisthcdi
tt>CIOfof lhcCampbellSIUdml
umon. ·
MJneed1<1hf;vcmyfingcn
on thc:pulseof thc:.studcn1C
Blundell said.
As dircc10rof S1udenl lifc:
Milbag will be workin1 wilh
Minority Student Services,
Uniied Students Govcmmcnl,
thelnlcr-Ortd<Opniu,lionand
lhestud<ntunion.
H c iswort.iniwilhmcm
tienorlhc lntcr-GrtoekOrgani
;r;ati o ot o rcvisclheirCOMtiWlion.

�------------------,

Switch to FSA
:Campus Pharmacy
&
Save!!

�Ifsfairly okl Some por
tions ofit need tobo rcvi cwedt
Milbcrgsaid.
MllbclJsaidhilmainpion
ticswiUbomeclinilhcsWdcnl
orpnizatioQandundonW'ldina
b ow lhe o ffice o f si!Mkn1 life
w
em� dlreclor ofstudcntlife
lwt o havca functional�latioi>ship wilh allJWdent organiza-

--

Lo�ation
Weigel Health Center
2nd.Floor
Call 878-5824
Today

Pushing beyond blues

,------,
Student Life Office

I ,.. Planned Parenthood" I

'I

Id' olBuffalo&ErieCounty, lnc. •

I

:I
I

I
I

I

°

I

1oranapp(lm'1tmElllt

II

i
831-2200
Ir �u:.-:::::::.:��
J

:l

+Eme,vaocyContraeeption
+MaleS&rviees
+PragnancyTeslS
+STO&HIVTesbl

:��;;� ""
."

I
I

i
:

JWOLOC,lnor,ISI' ,
.. RECORD]
[•
r2l!ilf11MmnStreet(AmherstStMe1roS11Dp)+ 831-Z!OOI
Wimt*donPlllz:a,WNts..ica +675-1012
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Redheaded Stepchild will try new sounds at Nietz.sche 's
re«ntly became • permanent
i
0
member. Theug in his teens. �; !��si:�J:,.� t� �,!,��::�::� � :��;�! <;';l p�:
C ubbic:t asb«nbchindalr;it t ey aven't been able to shak .Sl m and s ut t cirap- NH:Usc "s."

By Doala Clark
Copy &li1or

is located in the

student union 400
L-----�

le

For h
t e last h
t ree years.
RedheldedStepchildhav c been
l eblues, bluninfils
Hp loring h
boundarieswilh sidetrip smto
c o unt,yandfollr;.while sniffins out 1he s1rains of eanhy
melodicismandSlruc:turalsimhrougheac
h of
p licitythatrunt
thosegenres. The bandwill
h lhoscboundaries1bit furp us
lherSep L2SatNieusche"sbr
featuring s o me of thc new instrumentali o n h
t eywill be upcrimenlingwilh lhis fall.The
gigwillbeaec:lebrati o n o f the
Stcpchild'sthirdbirthdaywilh
1supe1roup lineup o f spccial
guesu.,ncludingbanjomascer
BiUyConstablc o fSassagrass,
keyb o ardist Kevin Kut o da
fromS o nicOartlcnandvcteran
mmcj o linp layerDaveR11<:h o f
the StringBrothers.
VocalistKalhrynK«hand
rhythm guitarisc David Nanni
c o ntinue1oformthec o re o flhe
group .aloflgwilh17-yCM- o ld
drummer Ted Chubbick, wh o

h

sineetheage of2.GuiwiS1Tim
Pitcher,whoha.sbccn p laying
rcgularlywi1h h
1 c group and
bassistEdWoods o fAc: o uSlic
Forum are als o scheduled to
perfonnwithcheStepchildlhat
evening.
lbeband'srcv o lvingmem
bership became m o st n o tice
able during the summerwhen
almo$1 cvery$how featurala
different bass p layer. Al o ng
t e summer
with sp ending h
t e
p laying festivals.such as h
Allent ownAIIFestivalandthe
Mother Earth Festival in
Vienna.,N.Y.,Redhc;sdedSt,:p
child l o ggcd in a c o nsidcrablc
number o fho urs auditi oning
bassists.Nanni saidlhatwhile
it has kept the musiefresh, it
ha$ah o bccnfnutrating.
"The most heanbrcating
asp:ctofthelast yearlwbeen
lhegn:atraponscinfront o flhc
group and lhc la,:t o f suppon
wilhin lhcband,""he sald."AII
musici:answe·ve had
h

h

the,_

make a c o mmitment.Olhcn
that we've auditioned want
t o p lay in a group .buta.en"t
prep ared t o dealwilh t o uring."
Koch saidthat theywill

h

h

• Wayne Faucher • Roo Man • Brlao Allgus1jll

c o me • regular pan o f <l'."'
s o und, for now,"' she saod
""Whal.wew o uldrea.llylike
i.s t o be abl c tofindanother
multi·instrumentalist.someo ne w
ho c o uld p lay fiddle,
banjo and mandolin.K o ch, in additi o n t o
��r:o�ophonc.
Whilcthey"strivcf o ran
o

r=i�t;=��

th cir cractling cncrgyand
K�h's po_�sc vocals,
wh,chbehe h
l cStepchild"•
emoii onal� luityasher
v o icc m o vafromw o undcd

•Rmlllo!d.

Lecture Serles on Law in Amertcan Society

Samuel
Dash 4,

•
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• Pn:macrdt..wandDlltdordlhelnstllutedC:rtmhwLtwandl'IIXtdure.
GetqetuwnUntumlty�CCl!b:I"
•Cllld"eoun.d.�WateipU,�19'73-1974
• El:hk:sCDl.-l.to�Crumel�--1994-1995,
.,
• ,-::-

'.

Lep1 Bthics md Morality:

, . :..;en_.Lepllyathlw.....,...be•MaalPenoDr
Tbelecture11FRBl!mdopentotbepublk:
I:'°'

*
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� ===-c.:m..:.�':*tamae

·� ;_;.MONDAfSBPTBMBBR27, 1999
...CmllluaQillese. 2001 Mml St,
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h

hc

""Plus, we came o ut o f
Ni�hc's,"N;innisaid.'"We
stan cd p laying the o pcn mic
nishtandbuiltabasc o fsuppon
from lhere.lt's a good feeling
t o havcbuiltsomethingsosolid."
ltkeeps us g o ing.fOCU$ t oward p urung on a$h ow.
RedheadedStepchild arc
"�ie7.5Che"• is special be p �scnllyworting on alivcca.s
causc11"sthc o ncp!a,:cwhercwe setlCreleasct o cndlheirtrilogy
c;indoi;oratcandcrealCilllambi o f live recordings that"beganin
cnee 1o g o al o ngwilh 1he,biggcr 1997wilh h
t c�lease o f ""Livc
s o und that we can brina in lhc Buffal o ,-foll owcdbythccom
p lace," Koch .said. -tt"s also the pact disc "'Town And C o untry"
one p lacewhc11::we kn ow we'll last yCM.Thcasscaei.sslalCd
see all o ur family and friends. f o r aDcccmbcr�lease. •
-------------

••••••••••••PIJB.'f'r'tn
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I 010 ALL THE WORK, YET EVERYONE
•

at Canisius College presents

• Patrick Block • Shelly Block • Leonard Kirk
• Tom Peyer • Graham Nolan • Ken Penders
• Cllrts Yambar • Jolln KaUsz • Greg Hyland
•.IMa1.lnnslnJng•Geolga-·Pall.ee

reciati o n or h
t e band"• rear,
rangement o r uadili o nal s o n1.s
1nd h
t e growingarscn.al o f orig1•
nals
K o ch and Nanni said they
particularlylc,c,t forward'iolheir
p

�h����c;.:�:i;::!�
e�:.t:;;;..��=�r.
"Keyb ards will be-

!�The Frank G. Raichle
• Mark Wald • Daryl.Banks • Paul Pelletier

Brand Name
.Bir_th Control Pills
Only $12.00/Cycle

,

tioni:Blundcllsaid.
He abo addcdthll homc
a:,mi111andochcrstudcnlEtivi
ucs-projoculhlllhcdlreclor

8:15 PM
Jlulf.olo. NT

--

I OCT AN "A"-IT WAS NOTHING

Tl-iE RAISE ONLY MAKES IT EASIER
�TC PAY THE lalLLS,
Tl-iE STCRY I WROTE WAS COMPAREO
TO SOMEONE ELSE'S.
I WAS READY TO LEAVE AT 6":oo,
BUT I DIDN'T GET PICKED UP TILL
I TOLD YOU THAT ALREADY, DON'T

YOU REMEMBER?

ONCE AGAIN, THEY RAN OUT OF"
Cl-iOCOLATE BARB.
. I MISSED Tl-iE MANDATCRY MEETING,
BECAUSE NO ONE TOLD ME ABOUT
C
I AM IN Tl-iAT PICTURE. DON'T yJu
9£E ME BEHIND THAT REALLY TALL
GUY?

l'M ,81TTIND RIGHT NEXT TO YOU
COM!"LAINING� AND YCU'R.E NDT.
• TRYING TO Ll8T�N,
11000
DIENNA HOWARD

!\.dver ising
Classified
................
.........................................................................
.
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J..-,.'1�.eks
porMimehdpU-$7/bour
workiqpn,matiomll!Wtetillj
eveats.fulUpOOKIO
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f
n. ........
NonhfuwuP11Z.1.
3l$JSherid111Driw:
Arnlienl,NY\<4226
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FiatlorPwtti,ne
•
�Inn
lmmoclilleAllocial<Disa;,w,t
Primdl7Wort.&virumnclll.
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Applyill�
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JN)'Jnui1ffliria1aflerJO
y,:,mofserticc..Conptiaularebet
illlhe&eplion,a]Ed..wioa�
�Sbetrilhp elldthel'Ut
10 yun NAOOINO her i.oa.
l..ove,Bu:nly

lt1t11S" IH l dt d

Lo•u21xdroom1p1 rtmcnt
1¥lililblel96Bin1Ave.,$4(n'
moathlacludabeM.willttade
fln1monlh'1rentforp1lntia1
wtn.t.a.veme..qca1693-0665

All Subjects, must be a motivated and
dependable junior/senioror graduate
student with strong knowledge in the
subject area, have a GPA of at least3.0
Yards.i&-1411.u.iaJIOIIAvc
(otl'flmwood)Sept.24&llfmm
and possess excellent communicatio.n
M.Find�lor)'OUl'apmt·
skills. For infonnation or to pick up
meat or dorm. Boob ud AamnfJMlllw1 _, 1 "'*1an application stop by
S:�!.1.:rfi=:
i g_
o u h
_
�
_ __
_
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Ina on
for
111 waibc,fdryer, off - putin1 AED GRADUAll!ASSLSTANI'NEEDED
Tmaa, posillou Oct. I. lfima'• Call MAllK• f'/6-3141
ACADl!MICYEARAPPOOOMENTPOR 1999 -'2000.Appou,tmo,!t
ICl'·G006bJSepc.28

1- llbclln•S&na,ron
ATnNTIONALLMA.10.RS.:
Suildlysallolaotiqforpart
112Criml...il�
�w.orkenklrduri-,Wwrd: c._.11m•99..uibebd;!Scp,
9p.m.-7a.111.itldo't<-.i .... waber30,19991•tbeBuffalo
SlaieSportlNmlfrora II a.mCall.klKRoamal\«6p.m.•
lp .m. Reprac,,lalivcsfromaUC-ll33Bdore6p.m.lhosc
ridyolCrimialJlllli=andU&
ml<nlede111Wume.�
ciMed,cm,r.-�willbec
llltlDberudbowarnilmblew
la_..,_,.1111111wcrqucsziom.
UC-2$33
about-opporw,,itics.f«
llltftifllonnltioa.swpilltoGC
.
306..

wi
::i
��� .:::=talen<l"ol'ffllCltion
1S-.W111k1oBSCF1mmha11
bedioomlpWnffltS320ia:ludes mda,mplclei=imolO:Dr.Micl>aitl E.Parb,Chair,AnEduc:MxMI
--prbqe.�Sepc. Dq,a,UDmt:B�ITaloSlaieCollqe; ilOOflmwoodAve;BaO'alo.NY
14222
1Calll83-1161
Rr,ww.,,wt,cn,ffliqofllppliaJlioN....UH1UIA"11<S12./999o,,J
S-... Jtml.3balroom,$111m ....Ucot11inw..u/J1Mp,osiwo,i:i./illt,I.
wllkl0campu1.-espe1,pm1.
.udfloor.App liam:e1.plmn1
SllM160pip691-9190

1....,_uppurea.i..,.mla..
kitcbeo.putry, beauliful lmd
�wort. lac:llldel beal
wa!Er,oppllai,ecs,COUllalllldry,
�:-lyevleue.$5$0
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Jewish Student organization
invitesyou to a

TOP TEN

Will-1 ON.Y 102 l)AYS UN'Tll 2000. LETS &ET RfA.OYI (PARTY LIICE ITS 1999- 'CVZ IT ISll!IIJ
,. l)OIJIILE OEa: THE DNlTAUON LIST.
10. STOQ( uP ON PlASTIC LU'S.
,. 6ET ENOu&M &ARBMiE CANS C TO HOU) KevS.
. "· Pl.A.CE OAtl6t5 NC1W wrTH•CUTY•fJIE£O
. ',.

:.-�n:'"��

6. PUT VAWAILES 50M£WHERE SAFEl

�•·,11.�·,
���r-,1
:::;:,,:J
1. &ET YOUR UVBt 11:EAOY .•• DRD« NOW1

DATE: Tuesday, Se'j,tember 28
UME: Bengal Pause
PLACE: Succa fin back of the
Campus Student Ualoa)

'

,·

Birth Control
and Acne aid,
too.
. Available at
FSA
Campus Pharmacy
$ 12 per cycle
Weigel Healili
Center Second
Aoor
878-5824

Need help??

·:t

,-.

Run to Butler Ubrary and
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SPORTS

Buffalo State names five to Hall of Fame
Past Players to be honored at Homecoming game ceremony

Br1'11ul0kuk
/111rriMSpnnsEJiwr

l1'c, BuffaloStalc A1hlc1in
Dtp•nmcntb.:1,,announc,:d thll
fivco1hk,.. willbcindue1od in10
thc:BSCHall offamc on()ctob<r
2. Thor.ve athleLCs:lfCMich.xl
C ollupy. MaryDtlSignore, Pc1cr
Jame> Wc igcl.o!>dl.arry
��
1
s
1964��:r..:��m! �!�:
playerofbolhlho indoorlllld<•,U·
d(ll'.)<1r..:kmun,in19611.Hc also
coo,:;hcdti.:BSCc....seoun1.rylllld
ir:.;,k 1eamsfn,ml977-82.
Dc1Si1"""'ployod only o11<
y,:;,,ofBSCbaskclba.llin l991-92,
but\.<<si•oc"""lruonb,andwu
rwncdSUNYACployttoflhoycar

andconfc rcnc<:m<>:ilVlluablc

Campus Newsline
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OU1f,eldcr.
Prozik wu • soccer
SUNYAC firs11eam all·•Win
1 96Sand 1966. Hcl ed1 DSC
dcfcn>e in 19661hll allowed
1amcs.1kin1
:� �!.�a:;;.�_
Wcigcl holdsmanyKhool
quuerbaclrecord,. He led
BSCIOthcirfir>lpoo�win
in 199l. And in 199 2,hclcd
10 iu firs• NCAA playoff

,Ut:ke1eed,UrkMAwrka1S!ed·
k:alrt:r:dh±fbnrl!aM·
Bralociilld.Pn>ductionspn,senlS
"Podkloca,se:anev=i.nJofpoeay
andthespokeowcnra1Sp.m.Fridly
11 the8uffaJOSweCollcgeY1JCSide

""'"

TheevallwillbchostalbyNajccl
AlwakcUWll*PCpn;widcdbyEmilc:
Llllma:EYQ')'Oftl:loinvitaitoanend.
Fotmorelnform.atlon,eonlact the
AAASIU1187M2\I.

!;��Doloffi<an"'°"(nl)',,,.m
-

bcrohhcHallofFarne.H<woa
thc:Presidenl'sA.......ifo,lel1<r
in1 si• time• i� basketball and
iolr.

TheUIJll"FouDC!atioaofWeslenl
NcwYMwiRholda11lllfonnalmeet
in1116p.m.Oct. l811theNiapn,
Family HeaJLh Center . <430 Niq:ffll

,_

1lbeff..;Ubeanopc11ofucuosioo
0111ivingwe!lwithlupusandli1en11,re
willbe••alllble inSpu,ishand&
s[ish.Fuadditionalinfonnatlo!I.&
sluhlJ$-7 6
1 or
1 Spani>hl52-IOJI.

Coach Bitka speaks about
· direction of BSC football

By Paul Oluak
J,,urimSpomCdiror

The B11ffal0S1a1cColk:gc
Bengal football team urned
thcirsecondwinofthe yearSaturday after defeating Adrian
College 42-2 7. The Bengals
will play Sept. 25 at Coriland
State. Oefensive eoordinator
Terry8itk1said.from 1defensive viewpoint. the Bengals
have a loctoworkon.
MWe·n:OOI playing perfect
defenseby any means,M Sitka
J:tid. MWe are going to try lo
gear up lo slop the Conland
passing attack."
Thebigges1 loss susaincd
bytheBmgalsduringthewcck
elldwasa5ea$0!1-cndingankle
injurytooffmsivelinemanNick
Villa.
Mwe·re definitdy going to
miss Nick as an emotional
leaderon1her1ekl .MBitkasaid.
MHchadsurgeryMond:iymomingandwiUbcrooling foruson
crulchesfromchc siddi11es in a
week ortwo."
/
O.fca1ingConlandwill�
he�ey're a wcll-co.c:hed,
fundamentally sound team."
-Bilbsaid.
Cortland defuicd the
Benpb:lutycaratCoyaField,
bu1Bi1ka u.idlhat is out of 1he
playen'minds.
"I think they mi1hl be a
little piued off from last year,
butthey'llgoout thereandjusi
l,YIOgelthcjobdoni:,-hc:said.
This will helhe Bengals'
first game 1hi1season oo the
road.Bitb."1id playing onthe
rll9dhuifs8dv�.

"[lovcP.laying on lhe
road. 11 isolales{he playcrs.
so theream1'1 as,nany distractions,-hes;iid,
Come011tandsupportthe
Bengals.1lien:iiabui�vingm8:30a.m.Sazurdayfrom
the L-Loc.

_.,
l'kicobfNrick 8-"
Bengals get ready to defeat Adrian College 41-27
Way to Go Buffalo State Bengals!!

-···········�

Bills Crash
the Jets 17-3

Byh,ilOkuk

ln,�rimS,,.,,m&liror

io lheoentireieunbcc-.see•ny·
or,eplayedwell.Butrllaarrowic
downtojusl• fcw.

Conpa1ulauiOftS10theBuf
bloBillsfor Sund•y'1p<rfor Oou1c;;:;;•No br•incr here .
""""'"· Gnnled,rhcNewYnrt l'oundMidu lOUChfromlulye.or
Jm wen: ..ilhout qulf1<11»!ck MdledBi1 1 11o win,,..;thbo1hhi1
Vinny Tesiamd< OM wickn, 1m1and lcg s.
oeiY<:r\1{1y11e Chrcbc1,bul 1hc
Jcts .. 11illi' vcry f<:nnidablc.op- AntowainSmJth.finalJyrOl>lldlhe
.,._n1.ThcBill.stJllhc,df0<o'ff holcsthi1 timc.lf011lyhecou!d
n11ha1 y runlikclNl c,cryw«k.
2 y ls .
dlo
00 m lOfflethi
lacked lu1weck agai11M1hc ln·
dianapolisColb. Thcolfmsi•• orrc!ISive lincmcaJcnyOstmski
linc wu •lJomvch impr<l\'cd. andbu.styZic1lcr.Clearcdpa1ht
p,>ving lll<: w1y for A010w•in insidc forn,nnio1pme aJl day.
Smilh'sfint lOO.yardnnhin1 Runoin11ame«iulclbec....,bct·
gameoflhe5el;SOII.Quanert,.:k 11:rwhcrlmning riJht J"ardJoe
Dou1Flutiealso repincd hls Paaoloomesbockfromaninju,y.
maJi<;fromlulKU011,K'Orin1
atwchdc,,.,,,andgcui111two24- Comcrboc:kKcai,yir,.Yeahlk1111w.
ynNU..TheBill1willbe11 llrnhedlheJ"Yllst-,,1<. Bi,i
lo:lmeagainncotSulld.oyto pi.y Su...S.y,homiicleJcuaJl,wrwide
hosl tolhel'tlilldelphi.llEqla. ....,.;vcrKc:yshfwaJohmooanonl'dl�toli":apmcbllll r-.

HELP RESTORE
THE ROAR!
Become involved
with sports and rec,teat.ion.
Sports and recreation organizations
funded by USG for
t h e 1999-2000
school year:

Organizations nOf"
yet funded and in the
making:
Boxing Club
Baseball

Knowing is haJf the
battle. Go ahead and
give a sport'sclub a
try. Shape up, have
a fun time aild make
Avalanche Ski Club the college experiM
Intramurals/
ence more well
Recreation
rounded. Call 87&.
Wilderness
6701 exL 20 or e
Adventures
mail Joe Hassett,
Watcrpolo Club
United Students
Women's Rugby
Government vice
Men's Rugby
president of Athlet
BowliOg Club
ics at: I
Creab'ventures
hassjp77@
Men'sVollcybaJI
buffaloslate.edu

Bv&kt&ek f4m·
AwmdwlnniaSIIOYdiSlandWest·
em�Yort1'81M.Joyc,,Carol0-S
willreadfromherwork at 7p.m.0cL
l inGnippFin:sldel.ounJe.

�

Novells1 Richard Russo will'!>'
pear al 8 p.n,. Oct. 7 in Cani,iu•
Collcp'1MftMloydliyThcalrcmder
lhewspicesoflheCoe,tempora,)'Writ
cnSericsatc.nisiusCollege.
,Gmeral.-drniuionilSS.Swdcnis
andKnlol"citizenslsS4.Formon:i1>
formation,call83l-S400.
HleeeklfrdlWMeOr
"AJbenoDclvallewillleetureabouL
Kilpulclieritqc:Maalh1112:1Sp.m.
1\lesdayMRockwellHallAIKlitorium.
Dclvallellthelnlerimdil'Cffllrof
HbpMla:UllltaiofBuffllo.lhelq
a(btlmlll..-.iceoaa,cydcdlc:alcdlO
p,ovldiftcboUliq�n:fcrn,1..,,.
Yioeaml..-albeallllauviceslO!he
itispmcoormiunity.

,------::,,-.,-----,- liesforacquirinscred,tcards,
S..M.-iaaidthal.Sl\ldcnts,
�lythoieintheirfint
orsccondycarofundc::rgrmuate.1tlldy,naynotrealiuthe
responsibilitiesthal.areassocilltcdwith!Avingcreditc:anls.
He pid he wondered how
many $tlldenlS read the fine
prinlinclliclosureswemenu
when they receive the pl&stic
eanbofeonvo:nleiw;e. Hesaid
some siudenu easily accrue
,;onsid,:Qbledeb!s in a shon
timeandmaypmicorfedembarru.i.cd about inqairins
aboul personal repayment
p i-.
S1uden1s w1lking
lhn:,usf, the Campbell Studenl
Union wilhin the lasl two
wcck5...-yhavenoticcd"'f"""
�ntatives of a credi1 card
compmywaitinJiomrollstv
cci..Wa nu.mberofa�inelu.ding dcnts.SanuoMariasaidtheeollegere
theUnitedSt11dm11Govemmen1Ser- ceivesnolhinafor allowingcreditcard
viceAwllrd.forhissc:rv�to,;ampus vmdononcampus.Hesaidtbeymn:
and eommunity. He resides in
W ll
pqe9
i ���tse:=��-.
��

.Thustor:,i1thcfir$lof1
ser;esof conversationswith
Dr.PhillipSmitaMaria,associate viecp,esidenl anddean
of students at Buffalo Swe
College. regarding issues of
concemforstlldents.
Sarna Mari• m:ei..W his
cdueation at Kent StateUnivenily, NiagM1L University
andSt. Fnneis College. He
huaboparticipatedinl..eadenhip Buffalo •nd the
Harvard University managemml developmenl prop-am..
Priorto«>ming toBSC.Santa
Maria was vice presidenl for
studentaffairs11D.tic:mcnCollege..
SantaMariaistheformcr
°presidaKoftheBuffaloCouneil on World Affairs ind the
Wi\liamsville Rocuy Club. 1 board
memberofthcWcstcmNewYort.His•
iwiicsUldFriendsCivic:A$$0Ciltion

=�s!.�anc:n::!:

'---�==cc,=�--�

TacW,ing heart disease a challenge

- ��:���=
---

ThelnlenlltioaaJSocialisl.Orpaiza6oawtUbellj)OCISffl111a1DOC0111
11 7:30p.m.oa5cp(.1 7Jnroom<41"ol
llll:Caa>bellStuden1Ulliort.
f Formon:lnrormotloaeall887'""-

"Thel'oratof lheOeldM byL
Do11Swaruwillbepla)'ing118p.m.
oa0cll<4to16111do,;-.ll1<12J111he
OraatSchoolAocHtorlum!ocatcd on
Grant alld Chr!1tlanaS1reet1ln N.
1\cffll- S 7 ...... mrnmlon
S6forlelllofam-beputd1Qaiat'
the N. n-nadl Rom:otlon Offlco
k..ied • 460 Wlmdldd s-. Far
nmcelnt...--Joal*l69S-1632.

- HeartWalk plans to double participation this year

By Bret Feinblatt
Bengal Newt �rviu

Buffalo StateCollege's Alive& Well program will
holdHeartWalk, a 5-kilomciufundnila for resean:h
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ca!Ccnter.Baffido..__'l�ModicalCm
ter,Otilmllll._lbpitalaadllleS..u.hersityofNew
York.•t&lll'llo.
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� are this year's television and ndkt spoo.sors for
theeven1.
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TO THE EDITOR

Activist's art displayed

·

TO TIIE EDITOR

_

'The dialectic approach'

·

Restaurant Review

· Zebb's Deluxe Bar and Grill

....

'One of the bestplaces we've been in a long time'

JennlferBnider.adLyan
. Rtt0r'fCOturibl'fon

&,;hwccl;:localeniatai.a
ment guldcs bavea rcslaUJalll
review intbem.lbediknumois
thal.lDO$lswdi:::nlll,;an'1afl'ooS
lbcexpc:nsiverestaurallblhat
are�wcd�isawcekly
disb ofK1111Cswde111-friendly

....

-

Zebb'1DcluxeBarandGrill
2B7.5Niapr11FallsBlvd.

z.ea,·,lakcsyout..ckioa
simplertirncwbmlhcalSIOmer
isalwa ysrigbludtberesuuramislht:n:10scrveyou. lthu
aQSll&IIU005pbm=aPdCIIOOUI"qcsyouio spendtbctimc to
m.io,:,ourfood.�inlarp:
b.-bul it illdistinctlydividcd
awayfromlbcn:stalnll!IOe:n-.ngefuailic:s. The5Cl'Viceis
lbcbesl.uund.Ourwal�s
-abovl:andbcyondlllWng
surewt:wm:Mppy.
We ordered a cheese
queJ,ldilllfor$4.!19.ltwun't

ioogreasyUld'-lfflCwilhalllbe 1be bell quote lhat sums up
inditionalMc.lkanfwngs.We Zcbb'1comesrromi1Smcnu."
ai10ordcmllbelargestCobb AlZcbb'1we�xriouaabout
i&ladknowntomanf«S6.99. foodbwDOtmuc:hel.sc.�
We n:commend 1hving tbi1 in,n:lu,andhavea goodtirnc
wilhliCIIIIC:ORCunbsyouc:anai bc,;au,eCKQSmeans-"
halfabcadoflem>f;:eyounclf•. O...enli,wcpveZcbb'14
Jnadditionwe lricdtbrir l/3 uan.This is oneof tbet•m
pound bUl'J(:rforSJ.99.This placcswehavebeen inaking
wasgrillcd t0pcrlcaion.For time.
dc:sK:n, weordcmllbcPanul
Butter�forS3.29.Thiswas Disagreewilhus,soinethingio
iodiefor!
add,a sug,gescion1Contl!Ctusat
Zc:bb's is originalbecawc: jb6330909.IOl.c:om.
itlwanin-howeblkeryllld1
do it younelfcoodiment b&r.

TENTH ANNUAL

GRADUATE SCHOOL FAIR
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 30, 1
�

T
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ADMISSION: FREEi

AdlerSchoolofProfessionalPsychology
Albany LawSchoolof Union University
Alfl'edUniversity
Arm5tfong Atlantic: State University
BafryUniver&ity

v
=.,�

BuffaloStateCollege(aMprogrWnS)
CanlalusCollege
SchoolofBusinen
Schoolof Education
CapitalUniveraityl.awSchool
Case Western Rnefve LlnlYersity
• MandelSchoolofAppliedSoeialSciences
Chotham Colloge
•
CityUrwe,r$ityofNewYorkSchoolofLaw
Clarion University ofPA
Clafboo Univer$1ty
CollegeofSt. Rose
D'YowilleColloge
°""""'Colloge
EdinboroUnlveraityofPennsyhlania
Foollam Univetaity ofNew Y0111;
o.,n,,,uHofstnlUnlveraily
KentState UlliverMyo..duateSchoolof

-

Loi AngelesColegeofChiropfactic
McMuter UrweraitySchool of BullneM
-Colloge
Mlc:niganst..iUn!Yersity-DetroitColegeoflaw
._Colloge,f°""""""
Naisath coa.ge ofRoct'lesW
NewEnglandSchoolofAaJpuncttn
NewEnglffil'Schooloflaw
NewYorkChlropraclicCollege
New YorkCollege ofPodlatrieMedicine
New York LawSchool
NewYorkUnivef'aity
EhrenkranZSchoolofSocial'Nork
SchoolofEduclllon
NiagaraUniYinity
N�UnlvfflityCollegeofEdUClltion

I

•••

QhioCollegeofPodiatricMedicine
Ohio Northern UniversityCollegeofLaw
Pace University
PeMStateDickioaon&::l:iooloflaw
Regent UniversitySchoolofLaw
Rodlester lnstiMe ofTecMOlogy
Collegeof Business
OfflceofPartTlme&GraduateErvdlment
Roger Wllllams UniversitySchoolofLaw
Sage GraduateSchool
Seton Han UnivefsitySchoolofLaw
St Bonaventute University
St John Fisher CollegeSchoolofAdult,& Graduate
Education
Southampton College ofLong Island University
SulfolkUniveraitylawSchool
SUNY atBuffalo
GraduateSchool
SchoolofAn::hitecture&Planning
SchoolofEducation

"""""""

SchoolofManagement
SchoolofSocialWork
SUNYCollegeatBrockpoft
SUNYCortlaod
SUNY Health SCienc:eCenter at &ookl,n
SUNYat StonyBtook
SyracuseUnlveraitySchoolofSocialWork
The UniversityofAkronSchoolofLaw
TouroCollegelawCenter
IJnionCollege.
u� Autonoma de Guadalajara
Ul'Mrsity ofBridgeport College ofChiropradic
UnfrwoetsityofCentrlilFlorida
Universityof DaytonSchoolofLaw
UnivefsityofNewEnga.,,d
�ofMarylandSchoolofSocialWork
UnivefsityofRochester
WamerSchoolofEducation & Humao Develop.
Univefdy ofToi.do College oflaw
=���� of law
Yethlva � IMnweiler School ofSocial Work

LOOK FOR WEEKLY UPDATES!

Heart
walk
•

Collcinuedfrompqcl

The Hur1W1.lk drew
2,000 participants las! year
md more than 100 �
niC$. Aocording to Deru.se
Peacock,HcutWalk'sdiru
lor of corporate relations,
tbisyetr's go&listollletSI
doublethllnumbcnndwilb

��..::=

lheyseemlikelytorctehlhat
pl
Manyoftbewalkusce
cxpc:CIC:dtocomcfromCOl'
pomioo.<;, � as tbe Ford
MOIOf Co� which is donal·
ing$10,00010tbefimdni:sa,
acconliDglO"M&.Peacock.
The association depends pri
marily oo corporllC involve
mcnl to rcauit wtlkateams
udleam.captains,a.1.ong
wilbscbools.
Registntioostarts &19
a.m.intbeSponsArmaand
tbe walk ginsa1 !0a.m.
bc:
Fromtbemena,wa.l.km.will

go toHoytubinDmwce
Part.andc:oarinuclOUneolo
Part.way, Bidwell Paitway,
Elmwood Avenue tnd
Rockwell Rold. The walk
willfUlisb111.rcm:sbmenlS
ICnl.nctrtbc:SponsAn:raL
Peacockstidtbec:qa
niun chose the BSC Spon:,
ArcoautbeSllrtingpoint
fortbewalkbecau.seoftbe
bc:IIICyoflhecampusandtbe

-

"11'sa:olnliud-intbe
mkldk of everylhing," Pea
cock stid. "People don't
mind C(!Ollllg in from Ham
burg. N"'i1g1111 Falls and otbel"

-·

S1udents,faculty 1.nd
lhtirbmilicstrt:enc::otnged
IOregislertowa.lkwilbfam
ilyOl'fricnds. Walttrsponbc:
:�:ve �

k':i,t�OU.::::J:

IDI.DOl1.all873-.51090l'e
m1.il Linda ODonnell I.I
ODONNEL!.

_n._

I{eeord

Laptop taken. from Rockwell Hall
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toi n >e olipion.
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IEXCITING PART-TIME JOBS AV
>Freetninina

> Cnwant= houn
> Comperitivewages
> lneentiveBonuscs
>·Holidaysaod.Swnmc:noff
> FrieodlyWorkEn"(ironmeote Auyoul\'Ubble1oWORbetween·thebaursof6:00a..m.'1o9:JOa.m.andr'orl:30p.m.
to4=;°p.m.MoDdaytbru·F�
• DoyoubaveavalidNYSDrivasLio.cnsc,aod""you pau1crimmalhistoryebcek
-.lm;ullal?
• Wouldyouliketosuppkment yourinc.ornewbilellillltlendioa;cl-1

Coatlc:tLillldaa(116)615-9909for1110Rinf'ormltioaaboUllbe�oppor111Dity
,'

· 11ym w='�')u"1o�lhrce�ons,lhenlaidlawEduelriol'l�may
be die pkoeof employmmt for you.
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Tlris Jist is a compilation of personal favorites and intellectu
ally frustrating works. While it probably wouldn't please any
serious film critic, this list represents an overview of 70 years of
filmmaking from a 1990s point-of-view. The films represented
on this list remain fresh, invigorating and innovative despite the age of the film (Chaplin's 1931
silent classic "City Lights," for example, is on
this list at number 18.) This list also repre
sents future classics from the 1990s,
with Terence Malick's "The
Thin Red Line" from 1998
(number 40) being the
most recent.

So,e11joyorarguethc:placement.buli f yourcurl
osi t y i suousedmostofthesefilmsQ11bl:oblained•
1t1floc.alv�uon:ll'.ldareall-il11t'011hviewlng.
l.S chindla'1Llst(l993)
AcluUingandunforJectablere-<:�ofthc:
Holo,;aust,direcledby&even S piclbetg.

2.11ie0odr� o9n>

M,rlon BRl!do Mid Al PKino pla)"fami ly mm
i n f,-i sFotdCoppou,'1pnglkrepk.
J.OneF1ewOYerlbeo..:koo"1Nat(197$)
JackNk:hobon-'lnu1reblllioulllfflMe
tindlingthc:splriUofapsychlltricw.-d.:

,.Framliffllb6'mtily(l�1)
11..it.-:a,,er-l'nll�Sillatla
playoolcloon:011•Hll....i ian...,.,y
Motdaysbeforc"'*IHllto.

23.a.sa-.t.(1973)
ApofflCfilmobo)ut•-lovcrsOII
•killhl:l11Pffi n thtM idwcsl.di· .UTheP11y,,r(l992)
An ir.siJ:hlfulud wiU)lwi� o(
ru,ICdhyTercnc:cM olict.
Holly.....adfludioo(romditector
RobenAlunan.
M (l 931J
2,.
S.ApOo,1lyp1ecN<iw(1979)
Frani:'1 Cq,pol•'• a.dapl.ition of D;ro,:torFriu.L&ng'sbrilliantfilm'
Josert,Coftrld's"1kan ofDm::": o(asai&l kiflcrhun1edbypoliec 44,Thec.incMuti ny(l�I)'•
Tenscdram&UIQlu&n unhi nsed
,...." >t udiesthti-ityofV,e1 . ....i,;nmi...tsinGcnnaay
commander o n thehip-,.w.
ringHumphrcyBopn.
6.Glory (19891
A•i• i d war film focusedOII• tracki111Frenchhcroi n dellcni n 4S.ThroncofB1ocd(l9S7)
A,;:n,atiwfilmadapwioa,
ofWil ·
!>lad oqlladron during tho Civil New York City.
M acbclh"ifl
liamSbakcspeare's"
� ngO.nrelWa<hi ng•on

�::�!!:::fan11Sb>,..

Ja�c LoM oua in 1h i 1 hnnal mm.
dirfflcd hyMani a Sc�

�=�.,.!��

::$��;;:::;f

cic:ty.dircc!edbyStanlcyKubrick.

..... ,__,.,-dllns

ror raid
rio1�Scllcrl.
tlllria1m,,aw11w..
62.�vs.�(1979),
DmliaHofrmausuioglcrMher SI.Fonal:0....(1994)
nlisi111his soaintltis m1tureml TocnHab-.illlbiliq,lesaive·
dnmiallboutculhnlCfflllldur·
iovolvi n1dnln&.
•
i111dnedeadcoiloAlnlib.
63.TheThinlM..,(1949)
Amys&ccyilovtilvioglbttmritr of ·82.�"'!ld�(l%9}
We,ten,
o
1black�tu lo occupiedGer· Sam Peckinpah• \'llcnt
...... pllfflledhyapc,.;,.
=: ::..
many,swnn10noiiWellcs.
a
64.0t,a,UponATimcinthtWCSI
83.Lluno (1944)
(1969)
S..Sio l.conc'1uplosiveWcstem AnatmosphericmyJWy.obout•
•
lovcMtha

�� �
��;:i�:�(1 989) �����:��;:
99S)
Confonions. infidelities a nd 6S.Bridge on \he Ri>er Kwai 84.Apolto 13 (1
A n intenSelygripping drama clcdysfunction's amon1.a group or (l9S7)
taili
.ng 11rOUblcd�mluion.
Dim:torDavidLean'uctioacpic
fricnd1 in this absorbi111dnm1.
and Ed Har.
-"in•Japo· . � ng Tom Hanks
=�:�;
,1.Jaw1(l97S)

�1:::�72:?�; �q�"Z Ji�':1!

48.TheCtyi111Game(l992)
A 1wrealuarninllion of�nUty
I nvolving IRA terrorists in E n ·
gland din:ctcdbyN cilJordaa.-,

i

0

ingn&nt?)l;c;

rnlr����n11kidnappi n1

s
��i.�����9: ;tan
M!ltanduasuffenngala,.
�t

86. RebolWithoutAc.au.e(l9S6)
JamcsDcar,andNatalieWoodsw
asdi$c:or\1enledteenlienin thi1
IJUl,cwsiednma.
17.�NThtHood(l99 1)
Aa insightfu l film about a
-,..·1wuglc tosurriwin a
vioknlacighborhood.

CD Reviews from the Femi-Nazi
By:Jmc..J..ii
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Sevendust - Home
in1 th c diffcre11FObelwcco the

1imin1,

stkk·lR·lhC·cnw
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En1ma/NM"1C01ttribidt>r

a

IWISfimiattodiadto thil CoaaioUyPidlhediffettna:bthat vocalshySkin ofSkunkAoansic:.
klllcr band'1 mu1ic 1t theVaaJ lh"Y brou1h1 . in· tons of l'>egotto ldmil.l usuallydoo't
WarpcdTourinTorontoJ uly:z.41h. cquiprncmm,mdiff=nl""1'S,giri- thinklhal-womco,:anpullolf
en!Jy,lgo forthclkaandpunk.bui
it....,refrabinglOseeanew,,lc.

JrOSSioa. For instancc,thtdisc
�tolhelavy,1t1bbing.1MI

i:.:!,]•J,':.:':,"�l=� :
hadbcenwoondedqui1e in1en>0ly eomcthel'l*lrorthtserourgenu..
intht'90,.Jt'srefrahi111to seean
lfoncrccogn.lusany10t1g.il
upandcomingone in thtmuing. would be thc r11hc,.f�••"Denial."
lgucssl'>e miucdou .. ,iDCC ltismclodic.yetdri\'l ng.Thebass
thisistheirseco nd reloaseo.nd rif1Jj111_1griod i�liblyin1o tht
Sovc ndlllt hu bcen•ouri n1•W1Y Eustachwilllbesu,your """'ond
fromth,o.irhornoofAtlanta dlm
,
r<:lease tho .bulld-up in onerou
IIClrROnSlopformon,thanthtlast 1woop. Qu,tc.c1tchyi n 1 1tcam
2 yuu. most n o tably on the roll cre<WtakinclofW1y.
OufoSI tour.Their ,iew �luse.
M y peraona l f..,orilu are
MH ome� i1 prod uced by
Toby *Rumble Fi1h H aad "Licking
W gl t,t,wboalsodid Kom',"1'ol· Cram."TheformeriJp,n,aun,slowthtLcader,MandsomoAlioein sioa. ll'1cboc:k·fuU ofkict.usYo.
OLlinsmlWlllflowen.Compor- cals,myfavoritckind ofmiviog.

harmonics. Anoth<rcoollOl'IJ iJ
"F<dSo.�
i

tist,�·."'!:�:.':p� :
tht o.....tl soundScvmdusli1uy,
inglDputfOl'Wlfd.Anothcrbonus
I""" appearance is made by
DoflO<l«'ChicoMomiooc,thc
closin1sor,g '11onda'."Ithinkthis
quutel of voc:1lis1 Lljon
Withtnpooa.Connclly,drummcr
M orpnRose....ibusi>tViMie
Homsbyha,opulout1 worthwltilC
release. Oeliniicly n:conuncndcd
foranyhanlccncolleaorthathas
bcencraviflgsomethingte•cn. I
giwthiu9.Soutoften .. .Olltht
Richtctbk.

Scared of Ch�ka
T'ired Of YiOU

Sc.mlofChab i spc,,no:lu
a glrl&Cpunl:bandfrumAlbuq...,..
q....NM. l!'nJ.piecebandmadc
up ofCisco Blf1'na-pltarlrld
vocall,Ron&ldJ.si.,.,.k·drums
and ..ab and DxmconWagc,nor
·busandvoeal1.Theyhave 1
g:rittysou<>dandarcrd.alivclyocw,
anlyarounchinccl99),Bdiewit
oroot.!hisisthtirfifihalbum.
'"Tcn:dofYouM i,n,ka,o:,d.,.,
Sub-CiiyR<conll:,whichdooatcd
Spcn:cntof i1Jprocccds10dmil)'.
tnthisc:ue.itistheNcwD.)'Youth
andFamilyScnic:cs,�olf.,.
sheltcr,uutmaullld cd..wianfor
11-riskyouth.
l fouodlhoband112mCIObc

��n�=h<�

DISCOVER ARTISTS WHO'VE LEFT
A L L B0UNDA1t1ES B EH IND.
.

September lltoOctoberJl, lttt

Sub-City
Compilation
Take Action

1•.TheM al!eSOFalC()a(l941)
HumphreyBopn u dete<:ti>e
:�:u,c
�ds.=, ::S.:::!'
i

!hcm�lot ofll'lamol-. They're
bothLi t11e,runyanddiff'ocul!1a1111�Wcll,11lcasllhoy'�bolh.
d11focul!10undcnland!lt'11>0UhM
tht lyricsmakcnoxnoe.lhoy·re
wiap of"""'8.bUl.ao1oncslhat
mae midisensetogcd,er.foll of
broken ..ntcnocsand u,ifi nishcd
lhou&hl>,TheLand of thtl.oSI
=w haditeuicr!Whaluyy,,u.
Oiab? Gct tht runyshitoucof
)"OUl'mowh!
""'""''tjuAthtlyrigdllclhad
di rficufiywilh,bullhevocalkvdio
themixioJfflCISl.ll'oqui1edi,.
hcartmiog.whoalho!IRomcml>m
ofa bandlf1'sioling.retoooaeis
bciagbcard.hOCJW>dsLikcthept,ilo
oophic:IIO>llllldmnol"lhesound of
..... hand�H
Not touy lhat c,e,yJOIII
wtkcd.Scme...... �calc:hy.
tike"Snigbliolheotroce.""All
M yFria,dJ,...,Gbc»r:,;,"ond"f\lll
MooaBlacm:rt.� wmctihad1clc
cen1. car.cby drumbe,ci. "Se•m•
1ea,"lfouad10bcalmmt111Clodic,
c::aiclay.-dpop-ish.bUl.whatthe
hcll arclhe lyricsk!WIJ:1,s?l'or
inolmc:e.-Ar>d-y<>u'�
howl-yuilike'l-)'Ol;ILiko
1..-,..,..1abcmyADnn)'weathcr
tikelhadoncbdorelbllbai!-
tool: ..." ComooaChlb.lefs,ct
iltcised>a'bercl
Scmeaonp.....,oby.N..n
oftub. lt'sbcmdoacldorc. On
lbc�ac.k.rd ... lbis
of lO. NollOOCllaka.
�"."'

swrr
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PoetryRe•dln1
Piul Muldoon, How•rd G.B.Cl•rit
ProruSQrcn th,:Human,ues..
PnncetOt1Unwe<'<1ly,and
Profu.soeofPoeUy.
Q,d'ordVnive<'<cly
Sa1urday�October 2 •• 2:30pm
Curetor',Tour
With O.,in, Schneidc<.
Ani1tintCurator.
Albri&ht·Knox Art G1llery
Saturday.October9 H2:30pm

ALBRIGHT-KNOX ART GALLERY
The numbers00 44rcpre1tnt tht i ntorn1tionalnllin1 code- i ntoE�from lreland.

In this bold exhib i tion, you'll see more than SO works by 20 lri,h 1rti1t1 liv i ri.g i n Great

Bri tai n, pu,hinJ the boundaries of postmodern 1rt.

G,llltry hours: Tuud1y·S11urd1y. I lam,Spm. Sundiy. 12·Spm.Closed Mondays
For more informllion, call 716.882.8700

Z::':':==-:o"::,.""::::::=:.:::::--!!;.."::
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www.ilbriahtknox.or1
1285 Elmwood Avenue
Buffalo, New Yorlt 1�22�·1096

Thisoonglom,,ralioaisapum:
umpkrbcnefiting• rou ndati oa
figluiflg blindocs$.ltSp«"if,c:ally
�re1initispiJma,1<a,which
LouisPl=n.thcfOllll<lcr'Jfou,idor.
ismltling.Sul>-Ciiy...rndonalcS
pcm:atofAlcsformulltioa.
Wodtit...l!Jldc},rcdyllUll'it·
......i.downtoibcdin. o.-lllhil
..... ao1abadcoq,ilatioa.,..;d,cr
lbcbcot_dll:_lhlll"�'-d.
lhcrclf1'tomCIIOtabki........ l'or
ill$laDOC.Fifleea,1 poliuc.olpmk.
oombofromllen:cky,C\put for·
Wlrdtwor.irly,ncat-o.ballodytype
"""P.Thclo..,"Uxncioatl"IIICI
"Evolve•.Notb.rforai-c!dlclt'J
bcm.-idsiaccl911.
FYP'l"Coa,c�Smdly"
jmtruboldll:Q,a,en.hil
_ _.....,IIICll-dccolia.a
p,dwq. No-lhoy...U i t
"lnnymdaairc."
hoOUICr goodioli.chode
Hcd:k'1"1.itllel:.qi8e-.aiiale
NcwJorx,llankcndmyad.U..
... O.'l"Pnb&IL�n..i
hll• ....... -.;!)'.S""""'
�11'1..ay.ya...,...i
...-;.tdoa11--.
Alotof1'8.-llfl"'K71)'pi
c:alof_,_lpof""'*-Nol

--

.....:i.-�fll-"'Brld;·.
..... .. .....

... 1-:.1o1 .. ._.. .....
Owoal,1....W�
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A rare opportunii:y
· to hear and
speak with
Marta Ojeda &
Manuel Mondragon

,.

about the struggle
for worker's rights in
the maquiladoras.

Buffalo State College
• Tuesday, Oct. 12,
1999
Bengal Pause

(12:15-1:30pm)
Butler U�rary

Room 210

Thiltripisbew>gsponsore,jb)lthe
Labo<.fl8giorleo.tionol
Yor1<State,...U,locol-arancH
<0-<W'dinoiodb)IU..L.atin
Amo,ic:a,S<ilidlm)'�IHOI
theWl«PeoceCent...,WN'l'COSH
Ol'dtheU<rfhilolocalolthelJrilod
$1eelWof\l:ersofAmerica
Alll!l!llllWIW!l.

The band, "Santa
Maria," Jed by BSC
Dean of Students
and Associate Vice
President for Stu
dentAffairs, Phillip
Santa Maria will be
performing at a
harvest festival in
Lewiston this week
end. Santa Maria has
, a varied and enter
taining;repetorie.
Band members also
entertain shoppers at
Wegman'Son
Alberta Drive iil
Amherst every other
Sunday. Call
Wegman's at 8354233 for dates and
times of perfor
mances. Mark your
calendats for perfor
mances of Santa
Maria at The Disney
Store at the Galleria
Mall in
Cheektowaga on
October 16 and 17
between noon to 4
p.m.

Looking for Part-Time Work in the Elmwood Avenue Area?
The New York-Penn Region of the American Red Cross has vacavcies for
Telerecruiters- to schedule appointments for established volunteer blood
donors. Hours include evenings & weekends. Training is provided, there's
an incentive plan, paid time off, medical, dental, & retirement benefits!
Experience in customer service or �elemarketing is a plus.
Come to our JOB FAIR, on Tuesday, 9/28/99 at 786 Delaware Ave.,
Buffalo, 14209, 4 p.m., 5 p.m., 6 p.m., .or 7 p.m. We'll provide an
orientation and Q&A session, resume review, application &
interviewing of· interested persons.
0

HOlllIEC::OlllIIN'G
'99
STUDENT UNION BOAAO. RESl[)J:NCE UFE a TllE HOMECOMING COMMrntE

i

eo,,,:i;uutJ.

TINY G

Or,e-mail:
carleddy@netscape.net
AA/EEO.

The Vice President for Student Affairs
cordially invites all
Buffalo State Coll�ge students
to attend a student issues

with

Stanley Kardonsky
Vice President for
Finance anti
Management
and
Hal D. Payne
Vice President for
Student Affairs

Tuesday, September-28, 1999
12:15 p.m.
Campbell Student Union
Fireside !,.ounge
Refreshments will be·aerved.

.,

Con1lnl>Cdrrompagel
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ac:tion.thoughsorncareunaware
ofcrcditcardobligations.Othcr
incentives might include receiving a spccial interest ratcor110!
paY'ing an annualfce.
To IISCcnain how BSC students fcel lbout the poescncc of
crcditcard companyrcpm;cnia.
1ivcs on campus, four students
Start this semester with a Great New Job!
�-inten'_ic�ed: �-Bro�.
Have you thought about how to earn back all that money you have $pCDt
�Jun��J00ng_1�cnm111al)us·
on 1ex1boob and supplies? Jfyou have basic coniputer and conununication skills, •
"'.c wan1 1o talk 1o you! Thc!CT�, lnc., alcadcr�the telescrvices ind ustry, isoow::.i�! 1
ar.
.
· hinng
Telephone Sates/Customer Sci-vice Rcpreseruauvcs for our Amhctst Call Center. and supplies. so they somc1imes
S�op by .ad"spe1k to• hiring ttp rcu111tltive
bclievcthey nccdcreditcards.
Tcay1 Royster. 1 freshman
We can otTcryou·
currentlyundccidcdabout 1 major,said shcbclievescredit cards
E nelleutp1yr1l n 1llrtiu11tS7perbo111r
• Fleiiblemoni ia1,1ftenioou1111devaull11bilb

,{,,�i.;=�

: ���: s;::i:o��
• Gre1tupericaceroryoarresume
To team more about thi5 great opportunity attend our OPEN INTERVIEWS:
Moa dly tb...,.... Frklly II am to I pm
y4 p•to 7 pm
w
=::i:. t �
•
o
NYWntEipressSluln&e
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sald shc bclicvustud cnts

•

allowedbecauseBSC isa publie
institution an d sometimes the
companiesareguem,sponsored
by a s1udc:n t organization.
i
n
amo!�::;: :i �r: ��
card.Jand thenilOIIIC!imesSanUI
Mariawill hearfromparents.
H.e said,MWhcn parentscall.
they ask, ' H ow can you allow
thattohappcn on yourcampus?'
Wegct,annuatly,scVcral calls
frompareruswhowi\lsay, 'Why
dow,:,asBSCadminisuators.allow stu de n ts to get a credit
cardr
SantaMariatcllsparentsth.at
studen ts who an:: 18ycarsofage
orolderan::considcrQ:hdultsand
areentitled tohave1creditcard.
Since they have reached adult
.status,theycannotbe prcvcnted
from acquiring andusingcrcdi1
cards.
He said students line up'cn
masscto applyforcreditcards.
Hc said,·Whcn l scc�
longlincsevcry year, l thinkto
myself, ·no the stud cnl5 llllve
somcidcaofwhat thisresponsibility cntails'r
As an incentive for signing
, up. students may =civefree T-

Or, mail:
American Red Cross, 786 Delaware Ave.
Buffalo,.NY 14209, Attn: HR-CE

IHlltlt

Credit: Campus
credit vendors

=��':� ==�

10 receive somethi n g free.
Cohcn said she has a number
ofcredit eard.Jthat she uses.
When asked ifsheundcntood
hcrn:sponsibilitiesandobliga•
Lions.shereplicd,MYe;ih.unfortunately."
11
to !i':d :���;: �
sponsibilitiesofcmlltcarduse.
SantaMariasaid usingacredit
card may seem like i nstant
money and may feel gnuifying.
howcva-usenhaveobligat.lons
to pay theirbills.Hc addcd .
HWith rights and freedoms,
thcn:ll:l'Crcsp:,nsibilities.Ayear
doesn't go by when lh.ivcn'I
hadconversationswithstudents
who'vc:-hadproblcmsbascdon
theirinabilitytolq)llynioncy.�
SantaMari1said it is im
portantforindividualsto real
izcwhcn theynccdassistance.
Heoffem:lsorncsuggcstiomto
studcntswhomaybelntroablc.
Thcscsuggcstionsi:n,;:lulkcontactingthcircmlitortounng,e
apcrsonallq)llymcntsehedulc,
discontiTNinguseofthccan:lor
sctting thecard asidcuntil thc
deb! is repaid. Studmls may
alsooonsi<ainmsfening bal
anccstoanothucardtorcccive
a lowcrnlll:ormayconsolidlte
debt onto one:card al I special

:i,��:..i;.a;

dcbtisbanbuptcy.SantaMarilo
said pcople most thinklOOIII
how this will effcci thcircmlil
lustoey.•
Somecrcdilorsalsosugsesi
that customers set aside I ccr
llinportion oftheirini.:omcto
pay their debls.Ad ditionally,
individuals a law firms. such
aslcfm:yfricdman.spc:cializc
in debt reduction.They m1y be

�!fuf!0

::�;=
If debl5 remain u n paid,
there will be a negative effect
on their credit histocy. It may
!akcfromsevento lOyc.usbeforc thcir c rcd it tiistoryimwilh

::;��:::.-;:::::=
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legeif!hcydon'thavc1job."Shc tcn�peoplcs·CROMtmbcli!\lcs studen ts will wait i n toric:s.eoa.,qu,::ady,r:lceisimG
long lines for something they area.lct.odupo11pastc:ndil

���wilh-:t
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�enior b�sine�s m1jo_r
Comeprcparedanddresscdfora11on-lbe-spolprofessionalintervicw.Clil636-ll59for��= y���
immediateoonsideration. Youe1t11isofax,mailore-mail1rcsumc10:
� manysbldcntsapoaible."lic
als(isajdthatthcc:ollfCe.iw.lcl
ICTGrn•p.l•c.
offer1coursel0Slllderarqard2S1JohnJamesAudubonPkwy.
ingihedln,crsofhlving too
Amhcnt,NY 14228

.

F�:636-�

E-nwl Jcru�ctgro.up.com

man!s=...��-ff,"
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ct Cmll.�ilabmdicialad.b..._...&nmcial..,._.laludmJ.•
martetpbl:c.llb�
bo-..for�III,__

Classified Advertising
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All Subjects, must be a motivated and
dependable junior/senior or graduate
1��':
student with strong knowledge in the
:.�:.�t!si"":'.�.�r ..............@mi...tap..... .- JulonudSalkin!Thinklbout sub
ject area, have a GPA of at le�t 3.0
�'"!:';;;=�:';'.::�
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Campus Newsline·
Homccomlor Events this

Today:
Homecoming Preview
Student Union Lobby12:15
Join the cheerleaders, football
!Cam,andBuffaloStateMas
cot forahint o(things to come.
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Sex offenses no stranger
to college_ campuses

done at the�----------�
UnivcrJityof
Berkeley.It
Thursday
D3tc rapcis a very..,riOllsal>dreal alsosaidtlw
Homecoming Kickoff
threat on college campuse1 and Buffalo 75 pen;ent of
colle&e men
Student Union Quad l2:15· SweCollqeisnodilrmnt.
BSCwdcnlMan:usA.Hanm,?3.was and$$ per
1:30
ccnt of col·
Hot Tubs, Hot Dogs & more •a=stcdfnrse:,ualabuleinthefflirddegree
Sepl. l7inc:onncctionwilhanincidenlin le&e women
involved in
PenyH&llSepl.14.
Aotudl111to111ircident�liledby aquaintuco
otricerKirtM....,yoflheUniYfflityPIJ.. rape were
Residence Hall Decorating licc,Hancnwuintfcmalcswdenfsdnrm
drinkin& or
,
Contest
roommd1ttcmpledton:rnovehcr shin. usin& dnags
Residence Hall Lobbies
:!::"lhc�11.her ushetried10��the11.
Join thejudgesastheyevalu·
Hattcnlcfllhe_aad_a=stcd. Sullivan.
ale which donn has the most
i--atla"..,invelliptionilllo
.
school spirit
;;. �...::.
ThesesootofoillWinmarecommonon S u b 1 t anc c
campuse5IC(Xll'dingtoAliooSuUivan .u· Abuse Prc
sist1111dirtttorofhcaltb..,,.,,ioe,uthe venti011.said L--�-----------'
Homecoming King & Queen WcigclHealdJCcntcr.
'drugsllldllPageant
-o.teripe011campusai1-aun- rollol�inh,1>i.1judgcrnenlandcloscdowft· an,dilJ=nipbuestlwie.dtrplOnpe.
Ml'eoplcnecdtoblowevt:r,$1£f'ofthe
communuper,plcbclievc..Oflcn)'Oll"ler defe111emi:dwtllmspcoplc....,10realu:e
Student Union Social Hall
waylhMd>ey-....ybc illa oiblllioalhllis
Jl>ldcnuare�mbyolcb'swde,iu,Thc d>ey'n,inadllllfflllllliw.clon.
Come watch the Canadites Wldcnge°""'whD&<>Olllan,-usedto"Youcan'1rallyc:<>a5ctltwbenyou'n,. &0in,g i11•bacldirulioG.M Sulli•111wd.
compete for this Regal Honor liadi111themstlcvaiudiff"ocaL!1iwali011st drillkinaandnpe isiritc"""'ncwilhout
Sulli...,said.-n.ismiaJ,tbcwhcn:d>ey'n, ODDSCIII.MSulli...,said. MAp,rmnmaylllbtucnld•111i,gcoe
mit.bu!thalisoutoffear,1K11c:oasca1.M .
M01t se>.ual&1S1ults<>11campu1an,
lbou&htbcrttellliDciclenlllBSCwas
SCAM ARTIST ON THE aqualnwice n,bled. occordin& 10 I SIUdy �compndtorape.Sulli...,saidtbm:
PROWi A.ROUND BSC·
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Lottery Commission of a
potienial lottery scam wilhin
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thatanunautherizedpersoois
Thcrcwm1flycnfrcmtbcdebatellel.ltol
callingstudcntsclaimingtobc
essay 1h11 Cumw>o wro!e. tilled MMoti.,..
tiotlalAsp«U:Swimmin'ThcRi-.M
theNYS lottery. The peJSOD
Howcver.aBSCstudentwboawlhc
Billy�c.rru..o.theperfomw•1n11tells a student that they have
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an,aslhMbc'risiled.M
and store cmiit card
H<,wcver,Wbldn'lscc111heeatin=
c,.hibit.dicsaid.
'lbceaayswledwilh•dm:ripuonol.
The lottery department ,Cmmam>'1 ll-yearjoun£yupcbclffl&dlol
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Bills or Eagles? What
do you think?
Will Buffalo give the Eagles a first
class flight to Loserville?

Reflections of
Cooperstown

lntersted
in
·writing
for the
Record
stop by
Cassety
109 and
!!_ay ID!!
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Curmano brings
exhibit to BSC
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FR.OM THE EDITOR

Looks aren't everything

RESUMES
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At BSC - putting together
a Resume doesn't have to
be traumatic...

Attlie USG llmume

UIUlaDce compiling
iaformalioa and
writiDgyolll"
�ume.Then
-'llty.,_t
and off.et print
your �ume for
lbehett poeeible

praeatlllioa.
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lEXCITING PART-TIME JOBS AVAILABijJ
> Freeniaina:.

> C-ompctil:Mwqc:i
>locemiveBomises
> Holld,:yssndSummen:off
> FriendlyWOl'kl:nviromnent

• Anyouavailabletoworlt betweeolhehoursof6:00 un.to 9:30 Lm.andlor l:30p.m.
to 4:30p.m. Monday lhru fricby?
• DoyouhaveavalidNYSOriversl.i,;.a,sc:,andcaoyoupassao:riminalhistofydiedt
A
anddrugleJt?
• WouldyoulikctosupplemmtyouriM.omewhilcstillattmcliogdasses?
Ifyou've aoswaed °)Q•totbes,elhreequestions, then LaidlawEducatiooScrviccsmay
belbepltoeofemploymcntforyou.
•
c.ontac:tlindaat(716)6&S-9909formortinformationaboutthecxeitingopportunitytobc
I KROOLBUSDRTVER.
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Bringing ta:hnology ID tire�
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Prevention a cure for sexual· assault
BrMkkkllabcodt
R«otd�

Playstation's new system in the works

Know the signs before you go out

aucR,misundmtandinilllll• alsowicwbei111sex11allyas•
disrupeetofanodlc:r'swu.h=L saultmualeaminJcxp:ricnt:e.
Su.ual-\ls>Reumplcsof thou&hilisoncWl.isw:ryplinDate,. is I widespfad lhc:seiypesohitualions.
lill.Som<maybccomeinvol vcd
problem on college campuses
Of\en,al\er111assault ha inllCtivism-,:ainstnpists..vol
tlwughoutlhenation.�Na- occurm!.thearviY!ll'isblamed. \llllfaUCOllftKlonforthose
-.1ionalHe1lth and Soc:ialLlfc �mayaskquestionsllbout whQhlYcbccnassaul!Cd,tcadi
survey cond\lCti=d by the Na- thetype ofdolhinJwombythc olhcnhowlOprou,;:u!iemsclY'CI
tionalOpiflionResurch.Ccntcr ,urvivon and their behavior. andeducaleolhcn about whit
said in\9!Mthall2percent of Qcherquestionsmayoenteron tbey,;:andotobc1wareofwam
womcn-.eforcedinlouc1u.i the .-,iibility of drinking or UIJlsip,sohP.l)te!llialuuulL
.cc by a man.The SU!VCY also doingdnlgs. Fwmer que$liaRI
Pauli Kamen �tel ..aut
said lhal l0percm1 of women mayinvolve whltwassaidbc- c:ollcgecamp1118CUvl$m in bcr
lladthiuyp:ofu.pcrienee,with 1wecn the survi¥on,andthc:r essay, MAcquaintancc rape:
hvolutionandmdlon,"put,.
attack=.
mon:lhan oncman.
There arc marur different
Anyoncwhohasbccnlel<u-lished in the boot, "Women.
definitions auociaicd with ally assulted should consider Su.,andPowcrinthcNinctlcs"
su...Jviolena:.Onedefinition rcponlngthcincidcnt10theau- editcdbyNanBiwerMaglinand
ofdm:ingviolenoeiswrittenby 1horitie5, con11c1ing their DonnaPl:ny.
DnidB.SugannanandGenkl physi�. possibly receivinc
. S"':writct."Moreandmore
T.Hota.ling in an essaycallcd couMCtin1a11gencits.suc:h.s 11ruvcni1yprognmsacross the
RDaling violen,;:c: A re¥icw of Crisis Ser.ices in the city and country h1¥e alsouolved to
ron1u111al and risk factors.R lalkincwilh an .itomq. Since Look &1 IIOQUlinlanee rape, and
Thi1chapleuppearsinthcboolr. cachper,onis�ill'c:n:n�theheal· many schools an, in,;luding•
edited by Barrie Uvy lilied in1processmaytakcplacemon: component to uaminc men's
"Ozingviolena:: Yoongwomen easily if!hcsc actions IIC laken anitudcs and responsibilities. R
Thi1isgoodbeca11ocillif1:S
in d1nrcr.MTiie definiiioo in-sooncr�thanlller.
lf survwors wait forsome SOlflCofthe burdi:n olfof_surv,
¥Olvessomconcusingorthreatcningrestraintorphysicatfoccc time bcforeconfronling and vors' shoulden,"shc write�.
forthe g�of,;rutin1�n or dealing wilh lh� nperience, _Kamcnalsownti:sthal.�wano
theymayenpge,nself-desl.ruc- l'ljl!Csel'iimentsarcempowaing
injuryinanotherpenoo.
Students arcsome1imes in tivebehavion..includi111drink- womentos;iynoandtobc ab\c
situaiions th.le i�Yolve power ing.Willi dnlgs, wilhdrawal, tosupponthcir-.
anddominar.:c.Thesesitua1iom be<:omingpromiSQIOllsordenySrudcnu.female andmale.
m1yalsoinvolvemiscomm11ni-incthcsiuwion.Swvivon can lhouldbc.1wareofdaterapeon

Segahopcdto tumlllcirforwnes
..ouadlhislimcwilhlhel..,..:h
•
oflhc�
Scpha•historyoflmllblcd
Earlierlltls m<>111h.1public
videopme 1)'$Wn launches. The wowed bySe11'1 $LOO mil\ion
Ck11CSi1pmc 1y1tm1 wu twice Nvcnilin1•camp&i1n pun:hucd
lhcpria,ofitsmain compclilior, the1yslemanddisc(womlfllows
lheNEXandlhcS&lum"'*', Ullhesoftware.Someoflheh;Jb,
COl'dio1tofonncrChlofE,.ecuti-..e du1it7compKt diics th.It the
OfflCC"BerllieStolar.plqucdby 1amu..,.crc1torcd on wcrc
problOm 1 1incc its conception. lhippedfn,monooflhepn:,due-

collep�SuniY011of ffllterdatlonlhipl�wdy.lt
1a.1W-111tmaydealwllhlhe isuptol(l(idy, howewr, IO �
c.,i:pcncnceforlheralollheir -..:xiaalaaMlltlbeforetbey
li-.cacningchmiloviewinti-

.

1umodOU1tobefalse.S.pM>Oa bnachwhcn:WaluJboqhibil
i,iie-d1iwar,a,todrnillio1thal ly,lerlloaidt"-��
MXMoflhcdilcs wcre�comub9!'beco r,:111fDCd..Paul
duringproduction.'Tbcyurl"d Mori.._1......,....11McdiaPby
gomcnto l&u.lhedisab9ck to 1111Transi1Rc.loaidhe11n"C1"11•
lheiunofpun:IIMeforrdw.11 Klmu7re111m1onpmctll 1
or rcplucmcnu. The1y1tcn, �·11-lnch..HeoaidlhcSep
comapKkcdwilhaWebbrowser 1y11cms dicl - ....,. b8clr.. bu1
p
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whofq)01111ddanuoc«ldises.
Loealpmerihadmi,.edc�pcria,cawilhlhtitsyllffllS.TOIII
Warai,fromO--,suclbehod
to,q,!KethecopyofSOIOicAd-
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m01'l0)'bll:1r.forlhc0n:am,;ut
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Start this semester with a Great New Job!

Have you thought about how toearn back all that money you ha ve spent
on iextboob and suppli e s? If you have basic rompllter a ndcommunication skill s,
we W3lll total kto you! Tbc JCT Group , Iru:., a leader in the ielcscrviccs i ndusuy, is n ow
hi ri ngTelep hone Sal es/Customer Servi c e Representatives for ou r Amherst C all Cenler.
Stop by1nd speak to a hiring repruentative

·

Wecan otTery.ou:
E,:ceUu.t payntnstarting'atS7perhour
• FlexiblemomUl&,aftemoon1ndevenUlg shifts
• Direct bus route vb the NY Wnl E:1pnss Sbul11e
• GenerouiSlpl--onbonui
•. Grutu�eiefor yourraume
o earn
l
more about this great opportunity attend our OPEN ll"ITERVIEWS:
Monday tbron&b Fricby 11 am lo I pm
Tuesday aod Wednesday 4 pm to 7pm
SaturdayJpmtoJpm
ome prcpand and.drcs!Jed for an on-lhe•spotp rofessi o nal interview . Call 636-21S9 for
mmedi atccorisidcnl.tion. You can also fax, mail ore-mail a resumeto:
R
JCT Group,1nc.. 2S1 John James Au dubon Pkwy.
Amherst,NY 14228
Fax: 636-2020
E-mail len i�ctgrOUp.com

.

Insurance·
·Deadline
Extended
. The Student Health Insurance
Deadline has been extended to
October, 15th, 1999
The Insurance may be purc�ed by check or m.;.,ey order
at the Weigel Health Center from 9AM-5PM
878-6711
Premium- $606.00

1

tionplantsdamqcd. Somcdiset
didno1SW1...:loU,o,-l,wouldpl.q
ott.rn,i.co,ti,,11hel)'11<mse-..ual
limes.
O,,liDcpmin1ncws----=cs.
wchalnccmctGamin1Nctwork,
rcpomd the f1ulty dlsu fim.
Soon .rcporuwc:reoutlh&clhe
damaged discs w= Ulicndcd for
lhcl!uropeaa�IIOClhcin
compatible U.S. Systom.Thi1

•spouse and children's insurance may also be pure�. I

.

ThcmaDIIC'"lllhcB&bbl&e'•

t:.i'!;:::1w�
reairdhcldbyNiDcado'•N64.

, 11 I>\ I\

OXFOHD
Live with British
students in the center
of Oxford as an
Associate Student of an
Oxford college at an
affordab1e cost

$6,600 a semester
Tuition, Housing, Tows, Meals
SumD'ICl"lmnopioa

...-�O:dont'9daciy � �
Abroad Prognliiui,o
S2 Commarb:t S11eet
OtlonlOXI.JHJP.nglad
Tcl&Fu:011441865798738
Enlail:osapeoup.co.uk

:;;.;-·

A poetry page is

going to be a feature
at the end or the

Si1tt1

tst,,,....

IINClwtllHOIOIHAVI
lOPUfONAF...U.0E1

WIUN DIOIHAVflOl,,C)
TO/\UPINi,u.iu:up

•(PITOHl OfPlRHQlON1
u.N1" l.Ut.Vf l'Hl HOW'(
WfOIAIINGUffR.I.NO
Oftl.l.lltlTIOUNC.UP.
0111 1.LHAVllOfl.Cl

THl CONffl)U(N(( Of

PfOPU nwNc. Ml ll'I

month in the

Rerord. Send your
submissions to

Cassety HaU 109.
l,\ttenuon me:
If 't'Ol.l W()Ukl llke
I() wdle features
articles abclut
mlnol'lb' CIUIK.
events.and
pe()Ple,. Olen
Please�II
l)lenna at 878�

00£J IT IMOCfi YOU lH.l.l

llAUHINlHIIIKflU.O
OFoinWHYIIITlH.l.ll
c.£1U.Uc.MlOAlfOII

EXPANDINc. MY YOUo8U·
t.Alt17111T(IEC.t.Ull'l7'1
lll,t,Cl(,Oft8EC,t.lllfl7'1

IT rultPRIIU YOU nu,T
l'M WU£ BEYOND MY

""31.

_____
./e.----·__
--.,,,,...._ .........� ....
"'"""'_

The Vice Presidentfor Student Affairs
cordially invites all
Buffalo State College students
to attend a student issues

'l'UIU', IJ'Ultl'ltllll ML

_,

lOO.)IIIT;nu.lMUU.

12:15 PM in the Student Union Lobby
Join the Cheerleaders, Football Team and Buff State
Mascot for a hint of things to come

IOClnYIIIUElltt.l.NlllE
Lt,1VlTltlN011 ....
ll

lllOlf. ClKMl QUEITIONI,
HOWOI.D.I.Rf.YOU(OtD

lNOUC.tfP'HOW'IIOIQOI.

(flNQ1 00 YOU tu.WA
0
IIO'l'RIDtOPWlltfPI
!"'-VIA,aNO,Jf'lfW.
,'
UM
�
lOWI
,�
IT�
JOOMANYlllRlOTYPEI,

lOOHAH'l'flXD>YAUIEI,

YOU HlllUlL PRffll'.

'YOU t&lll..ll:.IUCH.-YOU
!WO....ll...OUWLYOU
MUffCifYIUPMRT-

IOON'TfUoWTOUllO
NYIBl'..... ..OUOOf

IIIINCioNYIBl'.IOON'T

NUOlORPIIIRCJin
HT IH. If INBYONl
WIMPlllflkT,T-.

waN.D WOUID • IUCN

__

TUESQA�. ,tPIEMJER 28, - �

OFA ,..OIIUM UU.lI

Pftfi:ERWl.1.1.K.UUf

with
Stanley Kardonsky
Vice President for
Finance and
Management
and
Hal D. Payne
Vice President for
Student ,-!fairs

,:uesday,:September 28, 1999
12:15 p.m.
Campbell Student Union
Firesl�e Lounge

lHUllSDAY, SEPlEMBER 30
·-...g Kick-Off
12:15 PM to 4PM in the Student Union Quad
Hot Tubs, Hot Dogs & more!
RaldencelllllDecondngComm

12,15PM to UOPM
Visit the Residence Hall Lobbtes during this contest
judging period.

--

���f$:"
s!lr'�1
watch
-,e

- Come

lhe

for this Reg;,I Honor

Candidates

FRIDAY, OCIOIIER 1

SAJURDAY, OCIOBER 2
11AM (Line-Up
at10AM,
Parl<ingLofG)
Route, From lhe
campus, south
on Grant Street
to Wet
Delevan, to
Richmond, to
Forest. to Rees
to campus.
s

�=-re

Before and during the Game near the Coyer Field

6PM In lhe

Student Union Quad
Titanic Slide. ClimbingTower & Obstacle Course

entrance

l!loplllly&-.
8PM In die
&ef)'one

Student Union Quad

wiU be !here to lkJlld Benpl Spirit

c:.-ly-wtdl
9PM In lhe

1111J-

Student Union Social HaU

Pim, \','logs. Door Prtzes and lolS of laugl1s
,..._., .......... The ........ _ ... __ ...

tndd,e.....,,,,_. __

_Lle._.

tnd_ ..... _°"""""d,e ___

lheSllmllUleOfflc:e�'ihelloolclk:R�AloclllmllOl!l«yO:lnldlll_,h._PNlldlnlfarSludmtAMI�
T
____

loo).

Date rape

Netzhammer appointed
dean of arts and humanities
"--nlJ.Mytlto
Ba1gaf,N� �rviu
BuffaloStateCollcgchas
named Prof. Emile C.
Nctthairimerllldcanoffac
uttyaruandhiimanities.The
40.year,oldNetzhammcrhas
beenafacultymembcr inthc
communications dcpanment
atBSC sincc 1987.
He said that his immcdi·
ategoal wa.stofind.a sense
of communitywithlhefaculty.
''l'd likc 1o ge1 pcoplc
feeling happy about their
jobsagainand 106rinimore
visibility into the aru and
humanities," Neuhammcr
said.
AsDe.anoflheFacultyof
Arts and HumaniLies,
Netzhammcr will be re"spon
siblcfor the art OOnservation,
art edueation,communica
tion, ck:sign,English,'fine
aru,fomignlanguage,gen
cralstudies,humani1ies,pcr
formingai'ts,philosophyand'
religious studies depart•
mu.
As enrollment continues
to inercase,Netzhammer, the
1996 recipient of the BSC
Presidcn!.'.sAwa.rdfor.Ell.cel
lence in Academic Advise
ment: pledged to provide
enoughcouncsforstudents.
·Nctthammer replaccs
Dennis M. McCarthy, who
worted on aninterimbasis
as deanofaruand humani•
ties before serving in
Nctzhammer's former posi·
tionas interimassociatevice
president for enrollmenl
tn.1nagement 'Steve Kaplan
held !he full-time rcsponsi·
bili1ies beforc moving10
Butler Univcn.ity In India
napolis.
Nctthamlner, a New Or
lean5 native.came IO BSC.
becauseUICn:was a posilion
l

�i:���:1:� �: :��

phasiud the need to work
much more closely with !he
facully and feels he will
SCl'Ve as an effcc:tiveadmin
isttatoratBSC.

cus:=:�!c�

� related iss11CS that go along
with thcjob-is a important
issueatBSC.
Neu.hammer'1admini1;
1ra1iveupcrience a1 BSC
alsoinclOOCSbcing thecom
municllions dcp1rtmcn1
chairman from 1993-98. He
also� u the chairman
of the CoUepwideEnrollmentManagemen1Commi1tee from 1996-98and on tlle'
President'• Council on Eq·

Curmino
l'e,bepllhcq11Dtelhotreprunlcd
1m,-otdlclrip-.lboii,t,. ....
fOlalldlll011Cofdlcpiocelofpodf)'
be_..._,dlc ...,..
"Giw:•-•f1sluadbc'll
for•day,'Im::li•-10fl>hmd
11c·n-roralifctime.l'oll111elhc
·lh=JOlhefilh,�bc
=
Curma,,o·suhibi1i1.itbe
Up1011Hallplkrytbrougt,Oel.l6.
A.dmmiao.ilfrce.

i

uily and Diversity from
1997-98.
Hc is involved in many
organizalions,inclllding bc
ing chainnan of the aca
demic.technology advisory
oommittee,thcTcchnology
Council,!heprovosisean:h
oommittcc,thc collegc pri
orilicstaskforce andthecol
legcstrategicplanningcom
mittee. He is also involvcd
in the womcn's studies co
ordinaling committec and
the faculty advisory board

about the struggle
the maquiladoras.

Buffalo State
College
Tuesday, Oct. 12,
1999

GRADUATE SCHOOL FAIR

il ......lii.111¥11
. • �'������
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·
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 30, 1
�
ADMISSION: FREEi

AdlerSchoolofPn)fesslonal Psychology·
Albanyl.awSchoolofUnionl!niversity
�Univenity
AfmstrongAl!anticStateUniveraity
�University
BeaverCollege

_Cd...

BuffaloStateCollege(allprograms)
C&nislusCollege
SchoolofBusiness
SchoolofEducation
CapitalUniveraltylawSchool
case Western Reserve University
MandelSchoolofAppliedSodalSciences
Chatmom eo,,g,
City University ofNew YOfkSdlool ofLaw
Clarion University ofPA
ClaltsonUniYet&ily
COiiege ofSL Rose
D'YouvilleCollege
o-eo,,g,
EdinboroUnlvfflityofPennsylvanla
·fordtiam University ofNew Yor1t
Gannon Univenity
HofltraUnivfflity
KentStateUnlversityGraduateSchoolof
M..........
f
l.olA.ngelelCollegeo en1ropractlc
Mc:Master UnivenitySchoolofBuslnen
-Colloge
Michlgan;StlteUnlversity·Detroil�legeofl.aw
NaliqnalCollegeof�
NazarelhCollegeafRochesler
NewEnglandSchoolofAcusu'lcture
New,EnglaodSchoolofl.af

=-�==-:c=�

HewYOf1tl.N'Schoo1,
(
NewYOl'kUniYerllly
' EtnnkiilnZSctlooldSocialWork
SchoolofEduclltion
NlagaraUniYetaity
Nl8Q8r8 UniYatly Colege cl Emalot'I

•

Marta Ojeda
&
Manuel
Mondragon
for woric:er's rights in

TENTH ANNUAL

•

A rare
opportunity to
hear and
speak with

.,._.,,.
C-�C..
" �Hll30I 11M111

Bengal Pause

(12:15-1 :30pm)

I ha

•

Butler Library

- ·-

OhloCollegeofPodiatricMedicine
dhio No!them UniYetaity College ofLaw
PaceUrwertity l
PelVIState DlddnsonSchoolofLW#
.
Rege,ntUniYenlit)'Schooloflaw
ROCMStef Institute ofTechnology
College
.
ofBuslnns
Ollloe ofPM Tme & Gt8ouate Enrollment
Roger\/WliamaUniveraitySChoolofl.aw
S9GraduateSchool
SetonHa11Univer1itySchoolofLaw
Sl�urelJme..;ty
Sl John Fmher CollegeSchoolofAdult&Graduate
Educati<f
SouthamptonCollegeoflong Island University
Suffolk Uni'letslty LawSchool
SUNY atBuffalo
Graduate School
SChoolofArehilecture&Planning
School of Education
Sdlool oflaw
SchoolofManagem�
SchoolofSocial Work
SUNYCollegeatBrockport
SUNYCortland
SUNYHe.ith ScleoceCenter atBrooklyn
SUNY atS'1:lnyBtook
Syracoae UniveraitySchoolofSodal Work
TheUniveraityofAkronSchoolofLaw
TOI.WOCollegeLawCenter
eo,,g,
UniVetslcladAutonoma de�
Urwersity ofBridgeportCollegeofChiropfactic
UrwnityofCenlralFlorlcla
Unlwrsltyofo.ytonSchoolofl.aw

""'°"

=:�SchoolofSoclalWorx
Unlv9nltyofRochesler
�Schoolr:I Educclon & Human Develop.
UniYenllyofToledoCoilgl ofLaw
'l"leWlrnNewEnglehdCollegeSchoolofLaw
Widen« UnlvetlltySchoolof�
Yeehlva Unlver.ity Wnwelel'School�Sodal Wo,k

LOOK FOR WEEKLY UPDATES!
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Room 210
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H:OJVIECOJVIING '99

STlJDENT UNION BOARD, RESIDENCE LIFE A THE HOMECOMING COMMITTEE

&.t.«4will.
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BUFFALO STATE
HISP���.!�NTM

Alberto De1Valle
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ANSWERSWIU. BE IN FRIDAY'S ISSUE.
HAVEFUM
1. WHEflE Dl0 NIKE SHOES GETlHElR NAME?
2. WHO SAID, 'BUILD A HOUSE WITH WINDOWS OPEN TO
Tl-IE IDEAS OFTI-IE WHOLEWOALD"?
3. WHAT 1970 OSCAR WINJl,ING BEST ACTOR RECENTLY
PASSED A.WAY?
4. WHAT MLB TEAM DID STEVE CARLTON PITCH FOR tN
1983?

-"Tbc:Boa-Taa

3LS1Shorida11Driw

Arnhml,NY14226
Neocl1joborSOl*el1<a<;ash?
Wchawubpasitionsanillble..� ...�
FullorPancime
Oc.,;iblehaun
lmmediltc:AssocillcC>i$Couac
fric�w.i::�1

--

Applyial'erRlfl

B-ll"°"1l111.SM,ouraa
Sw,daysabolooki111forput !imewortcnford..;a,the_.k
9p.m.-7a.m.iadawnia .... oru.
CallkwRomuafti:r6p.m.M
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·1.54-zm
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ATTBNTION CIS SENIORS

NA110NAL.FUELwillborunil•
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vammcr AHlyst A O.tal>ue
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Wednelday()ctoba-6.1999.
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Bengals finally beat Cortland
.

Henry, Baker set school records

C'Nmlcy. Hombl cfumbledthe tbalWf!ll.M
Swbwulheleadiogroaher
ball lDdCrumlcyfcll oaiLTbe
lkn1al $1hcnbeg&11thcir l asl- forlhcBenp]s.pinul181yanls
on llcarries.JonCr,imley·wu
TheBuff1 l 0 St11c Ccill ege mi o 111edrive.
AC'• hooorroll
Bmp!s<ltfuledtheSweUni•tr·
'1'hl11W&Sdefini1elylheplly named tolhe UEC
$il)'ol:N<wYort11ConlaadRi:d oflhegamc,MBoyeJsaiclMlt after hi sperformance.Ke had l 2
laddesaadlhesactofHumbl etbal
Dragomforthefirurimc inttuw pscusthcopponuni,yto win.M
Thewinning�- fort>edlhefumble
�Sawrday2().17.
Tbe8enp1$willncumcet
1'osumi1up,i t1W&Sprobably no1 1catai n1)',howevcr. DSC
ourbiggestwinaofll'lhilye,r." fooc d 1founh andooe situation SUNYBroekportat i n thc homc
..}lcadColcbknyBo ytt,said "II onlhcDragoos\3 - yardlinewi!h cominggar,w.11 Ip.m.Sa1urdaya1
wujustan a l l-oroufldue,a1perfor- 47 &econds rcm1ioio1 in the CoyerF,el d.
M
11W1CCby o urwl>ok1tam.
gamie.Boyesfoocdadccisionof �----�
Tbewinniogplay ameon 1 whellieriokick1pm,:lyingficld
JJ..yvd�pasfromqur-go a l or&0forthefirs1down.
4berewasnovera doubtio
lelback CbrisHcfll)'toWidcre,:ei..erDtrckBaker. W ith th11 myn>indwhelherto go for i t on
cardl.BaktrticdthcJChoolrecold tbalplay.MBoyesJai<I. MJhadfull
fortollehdoW11C11Ches ioacaieer ,;:onf,den,cetbal ourlQmcould
wil bl4. Hcal,obrob:111esd1ool puUitoff.M
writ
TilcBenpbmadctbeflfSl
ruordforr�M111 yardl;ina""·
r=duringlhcpme. Rchasl.493 downwhcanmningt.ckShll...,,
yardsn:oeiviniforbi.s,,.....,,. For Swtstook it u p tbemiddkfor
hi s elfom,Bakerwasrwncdolfen• one yard. On tllc nut play.
,ivc pL1yeroflhc weekbylheUp- HcnryCOMCCl«l,,..jtJIBilirf'"
mCollc ge
A�lctic:Con��
By ...... Olalilr.
/rJlrri"ISporuEJJ·,"'

The biUCSt pl a y for the
Bengals on defense c a m e on
Conland"opoueSfion bcforelhc
Be,,pls"wiMinzdrhe.With2:SS
togoinlhep,ne.lheRed°'"*"""

=;;'i!i"=�: : \�

yard, and three touchdown
passes. Henry"1357yankpass
ingbrokc h i s previo u1 1<:hool
reconiof 349.
"'Ob'nOIISl yChrishadagreai

�:...·J:�k1:e;1t:�:� foooCr�!..oo�m�

Miroslrlv S-.Midlael Pr,ca,
Michal Grout a nd Curti1

Joya,CuolOatelwillappu.rll
3:4SI04:45p..m.tod&yi nl!ockweUHal.l
Room124.Admiuionilf-.

ThcASWAwill hn$ti1S&110ualstt1dcrusKti'lillesdinner(k:(.J)&1LA(Ql...
leri& inOrt:hardPul<.�forms
and man: infomwion can be anained
fmmBuffalo Si.IC Col lege·,business
depanmenL nr by ca ll i n g Lynn
Szal�o,..ki a1634-0700or64�lnS

"""""""'
"""··

Thc CommutuCorncr,Joeatcdin
lhcCampbellSUldcntUIOORRoon,308,
olfc"f...ecolJee,�---n

r

d

�:t.!�1

=�=i.:=
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�y=."r1�': ::=:,�;,e�":°i!:

hilparttoc:any"tbcSabat.::11:
!Dtbef"iml,.Tbequestionillftbe
SabrelhltY1:moap!po,r,a-bilhm"
nffcnsivcllllt10pushtbem
lhc.,.Tbes..t.rea.re1 fa11
ieanr.,bulremainwall.
Tbe�iop,-foarscorea,

=���:i;�

��:1:mhll��

:-;��-blid- =t�m:t!e�

�la�bemtllld'°"'lorllepSbllc:t.pouiblyotrtbe,litr.
tbeteamllldtbedlnproulSa.

... ;.111es.tn.·-�

l
te
_ Highliglta�d,e
?[;,
� �ii
MIIJ�u:;;�
c
ICCOOdpm,r,ollhelCalOIIS&IW'- try
dl,y 42-17 apinstdivWon riva4
atlhc�UnivmiryofNewYOff"
&1Frcdonia8lxkhi::,rw.TbeMIIJ pemltyplmdl""°OUlo/llCVCR
Dop�pcawiondiiring convcraions10givchirn1IOl.llof

�%��:

p,re.Apio.Kllidt.:kliJr&ktpt
tent go&l-ocorcr . I.bough S &tan tbeM&dDopOl'l)ODe!IU"offenK
""fflllOs.lecpinlbefillllsll!ld� &tqn&DL

No goal. Those two w o rds :;::,:/ �\!�::),, �-g:::=���..�:i,
wercmultcmlohca bySabn:fans )'llllllF&'tcamintbeNation&I defeasemenRheuWamnerand
,,..!t,eQdil<:usJingtbemostconlJO Hockcylugllewuhan a veagc JayMeKccut!lheDlbt:r5withversialStuleyCupfllllla..Tbe
MNo Ooar Tshiru and bumper :!n':1.!5tlo:���
1�:y:;
stir:kerswerebi g hi ts dwinglhc uRussian sen111ionMuim signeclllldt.cl:intotbelineup.
summer. Hoc:keyilbaelt. East Afinogeno� 11 i d be hope s to Speed y left winger Geoff
em CnnferCACe champions the crack !be lineup. Afioo ge�v. Sandmon,wholignedaoneyear
Bdf&loS abmopcnlbc IUSDn th_e 1997 third- ro�nd nght deal, 1uff�cd thror.rgh another
Satwdlylligbl inDelroiLTilcy
ngcrhugrea!KDnllJlp<>!Cn- poorregular11e3$D11,but•wob:
�
bcgirtlbeirquesttobringhomelbc �and
"":5turncd111&11Y�inthepost·Je110n.llwillbein
StanleyCupandputtbe no goal "'camptbii
.�,n 1crefling101eelf Sand enon
�
a>lllJDYenylOrest..llwouldend ��o/Doininik�comcsouthungry!hiJ.year.He'1
lhcf1\lltfaUDllandlaimebibecity 11hl1possible�Mart.inlOlldoclwilblllentandhu1C111.. imo&cupboric:Rlle.
Blron. �irop polled � 2.07 oon 5bol.. Ifs• l!Ulltel" of time
Backed by-goaltender
tb
Dominik ffueli:,the ltrlW lhat ��; !:
llirllbcdript,tbeSamsapin.re 1<>n,';he lowell
D 1n l�e
ii aootberplayerl0""8u:h. He
ifC
legitimmeSllnleyCupc:c:imcnd·
en.AllerllmlOIIDciq:durinttbe
11UD11a!h&lbewillberuiri<tg11 IJl'CIUDIIUIDWbetberBunn aiup!c:ol
1DC10thsoftberqu1-r
tbeendoftbe-.tbefi....i
VczillaTroptrywinncrand1wo
�paper.tbeSllffl-nnt
lime-.-.Juabltplayerwilldo

-

t\mcdteoSodtF1ctWomm

Mad Dogs continue to dominate v
���;:":;'.:;���:: :!ie�;'�b:;:�
��;
�
,-;;
-_ ..�, 'I;.
::.:::.::::::==.:::..::==::.:::::.-=:====:::..1competiti_on
,

ByLenMyll<n
RttardConrribruor

S

I
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October 1, 1999
Campus Newsline

The Record
is still looking
for sports
ers. Stop by
Cassetty Hall
_109 if you're
interested. Or
contact the
Record staff at
878-4531.

What will the season bring for
the Buffalo Sabres?

BSC
RECORD

eer11mea::::c=::i1:
Hau.kowlib&11iroacwuinthll
""'""'
dllou M
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lsal lOCOIIM>elltivcpmet. The
wealbcpnLMlsp"UII.BSCwiU
pl ayapinstSUNYAlftcdSltur·

���::i��

Cemerfieldaw.lOLotO.

Mm'aSoun-Oa.l>111U�4p.m.
();t.lnd&1NcwPaltzlp.m.

-

W-'1Soootr·Sq,l�St..1ohitFIWl"4p.m.
0:t.ilt0aoonui4p.m.
Oel.211dNewhllilp.m.

-.....5cp1. 21c1rsrocqx,n,.3::iop.m.
0:t.htatWelllColJcrl3:lOp.m.
Oet.2nd11Cortlm·lp.m.

,

Volleybllll-Sept.llcbMD'You'litleCollep,7p.,a.
Oe tlnda1St.Johnfilherlnvitatioa&llOL111.

C-C-,.·0:t.lndlt�nYilllion&l ll/12
p.111 .•

-

Twogenenlinla'CSl.mootingswill
bebe l dtbi$wed;inC._iyHa ll Room
146.Tilcfirsi will be at 12:IS p.m.
Tblltsday.TI,c�meewtgwillbe
113p.m.Oct.8 .Stophyandbtlpdc..
•doJ,.,.�1()(1hef-lhal
C<ldlini,eto
wome
n'11ivcs.

BSC recieves grant for disabled
Faculty to be educated on teaching stratagies
BulfaloStatcCol c gc ehnscnbylhc
fedctal�t olEdualion�panici
patcinilh=-yearmodcl progrvndcsigncd
toonhanceawam>eSSolpbysi ca l a nde1110tionalleami111disabil itics.
n.c fcdml govrmmem will Jl'O"idc
SllS.OOOduringdrethn:c-yc.aropan.
Tben:ucabou113.000>1udco1Swith
disabil itiesS11ttcwidcmSi.tcUnive1>ityor
NcwYorir.c:ampuses.BS C h a sbe
lwcenSSO
aod600swdemswithdocu111C1ttcd1caJDin&
disabili�mu.ingi11hehigheslror roor·
ya,SUNYeolloges.
"lt',banltocomeupwitb &11cuel
JM,UDberripnowwilltllUdena.Lnnsfcnin&
inandJDmClcaving.TherewereS85m1he
endoflulyiar,Hm:IMmrl&neSlvino,co-
ordin&lorofscrvioesforlWdc:nuwitbdi<
abililiesMBSC.S lvino willbclhca,onli.
rworolapplicltionsll!ldpann,:r$hipc,:la..
lionsforlhe-program.
l
Studenuwitb liiahilitiesinc:llldclhc
mobil ity.visually.bcarina,lpccdtandDI'
Lhopedlcallylmpainod.. lc&miogdisahlcd.
aD:ICionall)'disttarbedandthnscwithtntwna
i njuries.
Slvinowdthescdis&bilillesmm1bc
l

dncumcn!ftland*OIDiudb)'<k,ctoB.
in3UIW\le1ionwi ll hc lppcoplcwilltdisobili
MYooju.<tcan'teomein a nd sa yyoo ties . " saidKathcrincSaoca.associotcpro
havc a di,ibilityll!ldqlalifyforassimnce. ressoraiBSCandprojcctdilfflor.
M
TI,cf,nalyc.arhastwnplLFirst. pn,
i
pare<tudenlSwilltdisabililies for li fc a ftcr
Tilcpro&111DbeginsonO:t. l and is co llqioandwtly,dcvc lo p aprognm.M>
designed tn ed11Cai e-bfnonlbc best Olhorca mpuseslhroughouslhenatiortcan
-hingtcc hniqUC$.
foll ow.
"TheseleCltmqlleswillbebel pfu l with
SlvinoMidlb&l!Jlep,aenlly usi s u
nnt only < tudentswi tb disabiJ itie,bu1lll W>den1$withdisabililiesanddtismoncy
H
swdents. wdO..lotttBallle.senior.i.i wiUllclpfutthcrber a ndhcrc:ollcagues'd·
s«IO lhci>=lde111ofequity andcampus recu�-.
diveriity andprojcctcoon:lina!Qr.
"'Wowoo'1bcaroundfordreffll<lert1S
Tbefi "t yea r o f the demon<tn.tion iof,voyeaf'lfrom1111w. So.we don'1coadr
projcctwillbcdedlwcdto,-arc!tand lhcm.Wcleldllhcmto""'&nyspccia]c,:
dcvdopmen1bocause,lillleil publisbcdoo '°""""'-..ihbletotbem.such uvoice
tachmgsaatagicsfor$Gldcntswithdisabili- octival<dwordproecwol'IOJsc:ribes-1
D>ltofocl.likelhcir"Wllallldra..bot
co11egcs't11a1 ioo1s.�s.mnosm..
hllvcn:scardr.edte&dtinc,amgiesfor sw
Thcfcder&lgrnllCSIISl'rnmdreAmcri
dcntswi tb disabilitle sll!ldleamlog from canDisabilitiesActpusodinl!l90.whicb
givesindlvidualswithdis&bilities•rigblto
lhcm."Banlesald.
Tbereseag:hcd inforou,ti o n willbc cqu&lx=stothcirenvironment.
"Thilcovcnpcoplewhnqualify ror
takentodref1CU!ty-=lswl"fortrainingft
applicatio<tonthecampusinlhcs«Olld collegeandhavcdisabililies.Theym1ynocd
,pmal�IIUdrumon:limc
MAloldpro(essionauhavcD>lrecDg· totakel\C$lorsorrdlodytolllen<ll<e$fur
ni=ldisabiliOOochcrlbanpbysicalone1. tbenl,"Saecosald.
WcnecdtoeducatcfKUJtyD11Wb&lpanicu
[..-typesofdi,al,ilioesucaidbowimprov•
�� ��bcdiJpM,ibysorneooef,m.
-

tict.�:-=. .
,..,.

BSC may benefit from
Psych Center project

includculin g buildiagswbouse a nc w
BwchfioJd.PeancyMeen.tt.H-Ser
vkcs Community 0111rueb Progra,n. •
ln•IDOl:CmioflhcH.lLRi;:hwd$onsmallbmtnes.Da11eraid•�«k>
Ccmmi11DeSepc. 2 9 i nltoctweHAudito- ,;aooo/profe$$lnnaldevclopmcn1scbool.
rium a1 Buffalo State P>IICJe. proposed BSClbodmiresiouselhela.ndfurathlecie
planningfurlbcmiewklpmcnlollltcbisficldsandpmtma-.
toric:�buildingsatlheBuffalo
The-dowledplapn,sealCdi s•
PsydlillrieCenter-Jlf"l'Cl*d.The«m- proposalforlncaciqlhcFrmeric:kLA*
millCCWl$�hyMlyorAn\hl;:Jay Olmstcd Scllool in thebu ildi ags.Lou
Muiellowilhdleplol�lhe M..u.ofOmmelliCowper�
bullding&.Fnml<McGuire.llidmdsoold-�aidthm:lmbcenlgruitdeal
vi,orybcmdchairmanll!ld•citybusmcss oflimcspenr:inpuai,lglOgetber1con,:,ep
profeuiDtt.1.l,o peDCdthe mee1iagud IIWviewoflltcpujo:t.Hcm:I�
BevatyFoil-Alxn.olFoit-AlbcnAstDci- inwilvcslhrecteyassumpionl.lbese•
llll!S.p�al'owa-Pmllcoarpnorprest11- SIIRlpDCll'SiDdmlelhcpn,Ylilffll,..,_
IClle,DD$1estimlliaaforspriqlOOJ and
IIQOll.
Foi t•AlbcnandThDICmpi!llti.&1111"- comtRICCioaoom.
1wophueio1 ............... p11nr>ec1
clliioet.Mid!hl!mlevdopncnlplaiwdis
forlbe�-oltbDbmldiQp.Foit· widltbeblllt...tmlmccollbo_.tto
AlbfflAidlter�tmcmcabiAOric �lbebuildiQpoo:mrimismlm_.
-ftPXC�tol912..Sbe.tSDOlldrie-,..iFoil-Alxn.RmcMlio:IIII•
lliddlltcollabol-.in�die� CSOflllleel•S9.5millioaform.linlplme
�pb,iiiciDtheCityolBuf· llld$!1J.Smilliaafortbe-ipi..to
•e!be buildiqsfunctioaufortbe

��=-��
Oomb�bldleredewlopaelll

Op/Ed

Richardson::;::::;.':.',"!:'.::::.':"..::::;

by lhe Richudson c ommlnec.
Cocwamldfn>mpt.l
Gov.OeorgcPot,.J,;i dei:laredin•
lcucr10M•icllothattheB9acru
Olm<1edSdlool.
Foi1.Alber1 wd Lhcrcwill be ofBPC propenyore anilabk for
bencfits1 o chec ommunit y.suchu rcdc""kipment.This i1a chanp
11eighborhoodrcvitaliwlon.acon- fr om theprcviousSOacrcs..BSC
1ribution to 1he m11Kum di<1<k1 hasbeeninlCrCStedin.n llacn:
bc<OU$Cof.thercoovation.and� �lforsomelime.axonlingt o
ogoiti0<1 ofthencodfornpUJ10,, Pn:siden1MurielA.H o.,.ardin•
andcortoo lidali on orthcotl"n$ted Jul)24 BdfaloNews-,icleby
Kevin eon;.,,,,.
School.
McGuire Hid lhc work 's
H oward rcfcrnd du,in1 the

.......................................... �······························· ........ \ ······
·

Butler Library's
holdings could be
e�panded
plelcdinmanyarcas,f orcnmple,
spccificarcuinworldhistory.
L;,,t....,..stcrinone ofmyciasses.,
Thi>ffli<k will discuss Id· lho profCSOO<s.aid llWlh<:Dutlor
'""laJCSlndd!sadvanta,:c,:oflhc Libr;iry"•h<lldinp.vc goodf or a
e.H.Butlcr1..itnryon camp11.< campt,s ofrhi,sizc.lbeg1ediffcr.
Th,c«an,onumb¢rofbentfil>l1$· ln ordcr for studcn1Slo wri1c 111
>0eialcdwith11SinJn:$(1UrCCHllho c,ccll<:nl papcr, thc re,ourccs
library. Chough one main point �vailat,k a! the litnry,hould be
""'i,;hwillber><=ntcdislhoin- up,ondcdin mlll)'kcyarcu.
a

BIGGEST
SALE OF
THE YEAR

Y

�;� :•::: ::

��2;:�.:.:�=

'°"""'"intho l ihr.lry,[;amfomi l-

rnousamoun1 orlitcr..-yboldings.

....... ,..e>:�k:ntc:omp,u..-servi<:c<,uufr,cionlnumbtiof""°"'in1 pho1ocopictJal>d thcrc arc
pknty ofotudy�ls and tables.
Funhtr,Lhcs1Affilhc lpful andlll'C
a'tail•blc II c0<1venicn1 hours 10
answer ques1ioo1. h als o =m•
1h11 boob..., prom�lyre.he lved
andchcrc....,c omfomohtcco..:hes
011lhesccondOoorforN{>ping.
Tl>esoaruornc oflhcad""m.oges.
A m• in di'11dvanta1c c on-

lhonlugt,n:sean:h ttw1can,trus
was vcrybencficial.l slill,,sc:
manymon:oflhc:-=••,
first alm1 macer with my in1cr
SUNYlilnryardlinoelhch old-
ingsot BSCncedt o be ..panded.
It would""' be neccssa,y for me
lo <lo _lhis ,r BuUer � ho ldings
suffic,en1foux1n1pleun1lhorough
"rncan:h
Tl,ciibr.iryatBSCi,a nlu·
ablcn,sourccand itsholdingsin-

::,:;:.;,�:;:t;:}!'r!'.:,>: �,::;t;':!��J�": -----------------TOTHEEDITOR

Dear university police
J U•e a (lfol>lcm whh chc
p;,:t;ng liu,ati0<1"" i:ampus.lfind
lhallherci,l>Ol enoo&h..,.ccsto
pa,kmycar inlhcdaytimewllenl
n:1111111ocampus.Thon:orevc,y
fe.,.24-howpUlt.in10f>OlJinlhe

114a<>drc1umto it a1 IOp.m.jl&fl.
mo,e iuo a " legal" spot.I ha•c
1.alked 1 o myparentsandlhcyd o
1101wan1mewalking .a11hiltime.
OUl! o mycarinLhccity,uon ifit
i10<1c:ampus. tolll0\'e mycar.

Plcasec oocact mciflhereisa
probkmwithme dei:lioinitol"'Y
his 1ickct. l w ooldlikcto'
frornyouwilhideu oflll'htn!lcazt
park.ldo rcalizcc><eq>ti�can
""'be m8llcforooJyme. Uyou
wouldpluse con1aet mcandk1
me kn ow whlt to do abouc the
parkinglitll.lliort,lwould�
ousarus.lha...,foundtlwmany fillslhe,rracarch nccds.lk:cause parkoncampusf or thc ycarand� \21lSe ofabctofpartingspoUio CilleiL
boobuen<M11p-1o-da1e.Many BSCis vicwedbyman)'-lU lhere i1n owheff1npart<. Nowt F-Lol.Inaivedaticl:euftdhm
boobhavc'-"PY'!glu.u1esfrom collegctneduca1e fo111nHcaohus rufiuthal caztparkanywhetea1 de,;Jilliostopl)'itbccausclbe JamlfnMu..lD,
thclll70,andcarbcr.�htnry'1 doesllOlman�raourc<:1- <pe<:ifictime1.H owever.l findit lie...,th¢S701tu.ltopaytopark B$CS1wk1t1
!!llitetroublCIOmeto park mycar onc:ampuuho!"'1 �i1j1>1tfir,c.
to

�1=r���.; ;;�::�::i�;:i� ;:�1P.E0l?sti ��?.���
�!"if.:::i"::S:,c�::�':'t.

t

=]�=-=·�":,,.�

Record Policy
All letters to the editor
must be signed and
include a phone number for
verification. ·submit letters
to Cassety Hall Room 109.

NELSON MANDELA
FOUGHT 76. YEARS ,FOR
-=,.,,:-TO VOTE...

JlRT(ll!iYIQ"
In the Student Union on
October4,S,6&7 --�
From 10 a.m. to 3.p.m.

••• Iii

�E2f�6�: [{;�?J�}�!�J

�:.�l:u�:�::::�� Ma�,;.'!•�:oo::-.:i..:.7:

1•.ll�ry is p, o�c1«110 C<>J1 .SIO
project a1 esc.
l'aulBuchanan.cityboardof nul11on.upand1nglhcplleryThe

�:g:�.��;JiiiES: �§�fg�§�
Y

c

, o ur� �� 1:::',.Cn°d�����.�d
OLmst<-dhas!hio potcntial 1o be
moilc an cd11c111iooal lapdmark.
Buchananuid.
MeGuirc wd. 1l,crc is ,yn·
"'Jismb«weenthecolkgeandlhc
school."
Jacek Wysocki.DarwioMar tin ttoo.. c o'l'. >ecretary.said
1h o ugh hc wu cri1icaJ of thc
projectinlhcpast .hiobel""'°'itis
1remendowlye�ci1ing.Hcadded
lh3I the educational experience or
students will be fmpro>"ed bybe-

� =�1:,,.=:.:=,

Piclmlk..
:he�Oflo(H_ archi!oc·
IW2!1ntcrpn,U••=1<rlfalsobeinlpilllnodMRi;,ckwdlRoadand
Elmwood A�•-· Thencw_ccD
1er,sesumated1 o rostSWmdliort
and an an onrmo�, d ono_r has
p_lcdgcdSlnulh or11nfinanc:ialui15UnCC.ThelOO.�squ;in,·foot
«n1erwou.ldbc buil1soulho(lhc
new.an gallery by c� Darw,n
Man,� Hou>e R
_ eslcnt10fl C�.
�'laiuun1forlhiswumadepubho

;::E��:: ���t��

scrvicewouldbedoncrolhcc ommw,ityiftheprojcctcould-be
fullyfuodod..
J"hetc._ .......... �
menelhal<XIOUffl>dtkou&f>oullhc

loobd.•·----·

School. tnft",cwlllbe•factorFait·
Albcnwd.Theseandalherma
leri.ol-=wlll ha�c tobe
wd.

Towne Restaurant: � Still looking
nice place to visit,
but don't sit and dine for features
writers! H
E '}'..-cckl,al n,en"nn1,,nlbu",,lc;l,.wa n:>1auran1n:.
,.;.,,., in thcm.10CJikmn'3 i< 11"'1 n�»l .<ll><k:n1>c;u,'1 a!Tonl the
c,p.,n,iwn:>l:wr.mL,1l..,arc n:,·ic,.-.:J.Hcn:haw«klydi,hof
>01nc,1,•.kn1 fricndl)·g"'h
T, ncRC»I ur,nl
l!!t>AlknS1
Buffalo
E1hnio: Gn:d food is rn,<Jominani at,TowncRC>lauranl al
lh<"'gh. the Jincr r,�..i i,l,din� in quali1yand c"Ollsistency. Thc
n:,uur:1nt is s�iousanduffcrsop:,1Hlbu11hc:seaiincornt1gc·
ma,1>;,n,uncomf,..,,Mcondunin•iling.ThcOftlyhighlighlofour
•i,itwasthc:1«>·icc,i1w.. fricnJlyand�11cmivc
W<:unkn:J1hc chickcnoouvbkif<itS5.65.Thcchidcnwas
1cndcr anJ thcfilin•wcn:fn:sh.Wc al so orden:d1hcbrco.Hast
cc,ml><,ofachocscomclcllc,lu:isc.undhomcf<i e>fo<U.90.Pcr
soo ally,[tOOll,hl i1was vc,yin:'*"y•ndgavc mc aS1o m:o::hachc.
f<lf<k,,.scn,wcunlorcJ riccpuddingfo,Sl.25.Thiswasthc:IN:>1
ilcm,.-.:nnlettd.niccar>tl,·r,;:,my
Lynn ;aid.-1r1wcn:10,omoba<kll<:tc i1wooldoolyll<:for
colf""3"'l<k.�-.cn.-choro.ll.wc,3veTownoRcsi3ur:,nt loutof4
,lar>. Youwould 11<:11<:ueroR"unkrin�nu,
Dis:ign,.:wi1hu,.>01n<thin�10..Jd.a sugscsiion·icon1x1 us on
lioc a1jl>6)l0909/e'ao1.«nn

lllcarefu/imention ofo
dreomlwaitto have.

answersdeKendinaw<l)'SO
i>e<rutifu/thatony

�111Qf11iticence.any
1as1e o(heattn,oppears
mecJ11in,le:ss-

, a mere te.xwral satis(aaian

thatisrelishedmamen1arily.
on/ylObefor,ouen.

/wpposewfkttmysoul

"'

needfisadlcsrlreir,wecrthe,;
helpbrin,thetkrpihbockto
her now dulledmemories.

'""'

Su!thecold,wflowithouc
imitationintrudnrelent·

betweetithefibe,so(whot
appeotedtabe.

•

ano�':';:,!,>'�'fs

interested,·
call Dienna

f ,. Planned Parenthood"
.... ofBoffalo&ErieCounty,lnc.

at 878-4531. L _

;,,..,

For thefimtime lktiowthat
all l needishete,

"""'·

boondneotlyondtifhtly

wilhir,thecmridorsofmy

AmyE.Klint

*

PART TIME WORK.fl.ILL TIME PA.Vt

+AM�,e..-

,

ATTENTION
STUDENTS I

Need NIM Cldn. IDoolMP
l.oold11Cforeniploymeatl'
DIAL AMERl(:A. ou·belp you!

!r I
�r,gui:: :c====��·tt
I

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

+ Low cost Sir1h Control

+ Educa1ion
+ Em&rgencyContracepllon
+ Mala5ervlce$
+ PregnancyTests•
+ STD&HIVTests

. 831-2200

r

foranappoifltment

:'l/S1MainStreet(Arn�7:o-)+

Wimbledon Plam, Wll!llt Seneca + �1012

_

Start this semester with a Great New Job!

Haveyou thoughtabout how to camback allthat money youh.avcspcnt

on textbooksand supplics?IFyou have basicoomi>utcr and communication skills.
we want to talk to you I The JCT Group. Inc.. a leader in the tclcscrviccs industry, is now
hiring Telephone Sah:s/Customcr Service Representativesfor our Amherst Call Center.
S1op by1nd1peak1o ahiringnpresen11tive
We�anoffcryou:

��=:

J

•

•
•

Exccllent p1yra1es1tar1ingatS7perhour

Flniblr morning, afternoon and evening shift1

Direct bus route vi• theNVWestExpress Shull le

Grncrous Sign-on bonus

..
• Grcatnperien«for your resume
To learn more about this great opponunity attend our OPEN INTERVIEWS:
Mondaytbroughfridayll am to l pm

DIAL AMERICA MARKEnNG
Call 834-3578
,Q ....... Dr.

.::.::.:.=

Tuesday1ndWednesday4pm107pm
Sa1urd1ylpm1o]pm

Comcpreparedanddr essedforanon-the-spotprofessional intcrview.Call636-215!1for
immediate consideration. You can also fax. mail or e-mail a resume to:
ICT Group, Inc.

251 John James Audubon Pkwy

ArnhcrsLNY 14:!28
Fax:636-2020
E-mail len\��ctgroup.com

CHOOSING THE RIGIIT
RETIREMENT COMPANY MAKES
ALL
- ,_ THE DIFJIERENCE.
F�".��:Oi.::;· ::;�..

�:'.';y
<>ni\mel">ca'1anip....,._ IJutexperie11C<io
just<>nen,M(lnwhyoomanyomut
"nve,,-tr,,at uo ·t1,1he"rfuncia.l
futuno.He,rrattafrwmon,·
Supc:rior_st:rcngth
With""1!rS250biU;....in.-un derm&n•
"i<men� TIM-CREf;. lhewc,n<r, latzca,;
mi.-.ment orpniwlol>-and"""""'fl the
....,.ioolicl.h'o<>neof!he1U10t11why
Momingm,-uyo.-rtA.\.CREFoet1the,
ow,clardinWlinancial�indumy."'
Solid, long-term
performanc:c.

WeKekoutioft&•termc,pportuniti.. ln&t
otl>ercompanleo.inpumiitofquickpim..
<>lunmi...Tho"&ftputpc,fOl'rD&ncCt.n·,
pBnletfurun,......ic.,t1,;.fAD<D,philc.
"?'.)'t...""""""--..i,.�tng.

Surprisingly low CXpen5C5
Tl AA-CR£�• <>p<ntins coo'" att anions
thelow..t"n the"nouranceanJ mutual
fund inJ""rieo.'So mo.-.nfyourmoney
p,wh,.-.itoh<>Uld-,owardenourini
yourr,..,,..,.
Ea.sy diversification
We•ofrerawide varieyofcxpenly
manapd �ln>ent option, to help buikl
youru.oeta.Wemakeitoimple."'°,witl,
11ock.bond,monoym&n.ct,<eal<1t.a1•.
�,uuanreedoptio"".
Unrivaled service
Wcb.(ieve1lwour...rvic,,d.i,ti "C"ioh..
,..from,:ye.ryothermi.-.mentcompany.
lnthemoatrecm,o.Jbu,,uwy.
TIAA-CREF ....ks u,p. in puticip&tion
utiofaction.•
Call iod.oy «> find our how TIM�
CREFcanbclpyoubuildthefu,anci.J
fuiunyouwant....dde.etw.

'lhotthecompluiryo(

occeptin,li(eisaiilyimai
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TRIVIA

WELCOME TO THE 'HOMECOMING' EDITION OF
TIIIVIA.
GOOD LUCK! THIS WEEK THE QUESTIONS ARE
TOUGHER!
1. NAME THE FIRST PATENT MADE IN ENGLAND.
2. WHERE rs THE LARGEST FRESH WATER LAKE?
3. IDENTIFY ONL� 3 WAYS CANADIAN FOOTBALL
rs DIFFERENT FROM AMERICAN FOOTBALL.
4. WHAT rs NICHOLAS CAGE'S REAL NAME?

TRIVIA

HERE ARE THE LONG AWAITED
ANSWERS TO TUESDAY'S QUESTIONS,
I. FROM NIKE, THE MYTHOLOGICAL
GODDESS OF VICTORY.
2. GHANDI
3. GEORGE C. SCOTT
, 4. STEVE CARLTON PITCHED FOR THE
PHILADELPHIA PHILLIES.

ffid youptinLlhis summcr? Do
youwanLIObclhebouoftbecn,w
n,lhetlhan•rnembcrofthem:w?
W....,nowtakin1.oppl;.;.iiQll$for
ne11 yoar"shighosl payin1J)O$i
,M>r1J. Earnm<nthanyoudidt.i.1
summer by socurln& your job
NOW! For morelnformationo,
10 ..1upuin\Or\liow.pleascall
l-81Xl-32PA1NTw.S34o,.,..mail
JMOROANltco1101opro.com
Chock ou\ our wob1iLe a,
www.colk&epn;,.COOI

Womm.. SlndiesSni<l<»t()rp
lliatloaOecaal!Jitau1MCt1.in1Thursdly.Octob<:r7duri"IBcll
pl"-eADCIFriclq,Clc:u>be,-I
f"'"'3p.m. To4 p.111.inCasscl)·
HaU..-.146.Topicstobcdil
amcd:ebQiain1USOR11us.
demicMdmcialcYOftU..wppoll
ofwomon"1ltlldicsillladilcipli•
narr.11U ...... A11on:wc1oomcm
Sucksproviclcd.

Appoiauneati..:t�
slipndofSS.tXlOandwitioa
Wliwr.Applic:Miool'luoeu:
c...tidueslhould.......,ita
kucroflppmlioo...,
<:Oll'lpCll:-to:Dr.
Mii:llad E.Pllb,Chair,An
&Nc:M;oa[)epmtmeal:
B�rra1os1a1,eCo1Je,..: llOD
��A..,;Bwfalo,NY
RmtWottd.1c:.........,ofop
pua,lio,u""'1HtillA.qasr
2.l999ottd..m ............
lilrlttlpmmollisfi/Jol.

JH'tlDy"sMlttoBatdlseeks
pan-timehclpSS-$7ibour
wortin1proo,,oti.,,..,martctin1
ove.iu..fu,apoasc10
(2IS)l2l-48S4
n.:Bon-Toa
NonhlowaP1az.a
3tS1SheridanDri.-c
Amhmt,NY 14226
NcedajobOIIQftlUXtn.aifl?
• ioM•vail
Weha"°":::
.�:..
FIILlo,Pantimc
llcxiblehoun
lmm<dia1cAssoci.icDi1COUnl
frie""lyW<ri:E,,vironmcnt
Seuona[o,Pemw,cnc
Apply in�
Gewnl i.boc- 8-12 houri MW
houronSund&ysallolDOkiiojfo,
�timcwortccnf«do:!rJ•& lhc
Wffk!Jp.m.-7a.m. indow1110W11
area.CallJOiCRornauller6p.m.
• 1$4-llll fkfon: 6 p.m. thme
i•1en1cd cufne-.phoK
DUmberudllounuaiL,,bleco
"4-ll33
......nbcr:EarnMoney for
,-_.lllldca,p:oupt,y'P()MOliq
lftd:i1ard...-ia.U11Mlaidolll
IINOllf..-lbePl,II IM-.
For-l•i'ormMl,;m-J olf
�-l-19()-111-111:.eu.

""

;

SPORTS
Inaugural season for
women's varsityice
hockey to begin
Head coach Bob Filighera speaks out
esc ..;u� ..........n·svu
>iiyioc bockcy tcamfortberllJI

time. Heade09Ch&bfiligt,en,
abouL enr.:rift&
�!:����

Fmgt,m,gradualt:dfromBSC
in l 989,whcn:hc:pl1ycdonthe
men's hockey team. He bc&•n
ooodiing h<xU)'......,hc:was l8
yaBold. Hisfirstcoachini:job
...... a.:hingboys'lelpes.whtre
he coachal •1• Y')llpt, rlfl&in1
from�tohigbsdlool
boys. Hclhmlqphclpin, his

:=::.�:S :c�t:�

lnslituteofTedmology.
"l liU'dtOIIChinglhcwomcn.
so I d<cidcd to wet with !hit."
fiJighenwd."Whcamybtccher
ldt10beeoraethchcad0Dldi11
"" I took
1
�·:::=:, 111�� FtlighenwuhilmbyBSCin
Augustl998. Hc said he«me
bld10J1a11lhl:pmgnn,for 1wo

"I"""' boniandnised ;,,lhe
Buffaloarumd l'mualw111n1s
ofBuffaloS!aleColq,o,"hc:said.

"l fcl1a scnsc ofbdongi113hcn:
11BSC.To 101pll�for our
icam. lope,,t ml>Ch of my limc
l('i1ij110 other..e11Uandout-of
auemumamenu.Tberdore.this
tcamtS veryyoungandlnCJpcri·
enced.Since,.'Olllen"siochoc:kcy
l>a$jui,reccnllybecomcJ1opubr,
thccropofplaymou1�isSliU
•eryuoal l. l 'm<:0mpetlnjwith
priva,eoolleJes and univenitia
for playen.l!ldlhey dcflnitcly
hlw:anadvaniage ovcrme. "
Thcieam"1f111tgamewillbc
11ains1Hamll1on Colle1cNov.

�:!!"��l�ll��=

spc:nt in punlnatoietherthis
year'11Cam,"be&ald."l<willbc
1dfQfficomc1rueforme."
Tllo key playen f or ibis
yqr'ss,qv.adwill beKnlorfor•
wardMiwllcLuba.ao-!Len<kr
McliwSpryandforwardlta>ec
fflmm,KltURlingioFdi&f,cn..He
said henpeclSLubaLObelhc
!Qfflleader. Hammilthca:,mi,,
ofMiaH&rrUn,whoplaye<lfor lhe
U.S. womcn°110CCCr!Qffltbll
IOOkthcgoldmedalatthcWorkl
c.,
1beplaycn;arejl,Sl ue.
ci1ed u I am,Mfili&)lefauid.
l

·t.1ostof them comcfromaround
�l do havctwo out-of-SIIIC
play=.�f,omMusacbUKll$
and�froml'cnnsylvani•.M
Filighc,ayjdhe i1wclcomin�
pl1yerstolt)'OUL He·will hold •
!QfflmottingOct._17inlheSpons
Arena Room206. There is &ho a
>igtwps.hcctinfiligbt,a',offi�in
�SponsAn:naRoom 128.
'1hopclhalin1few yeus,we
t111pn,blblyc:ompe1t:wilhthciop'
The womtn's SOCa"r team In action on the back �Ids
IUmlin thc,we,MFi]ighc,asaid.
� rull y lool:.ing forw1nlio -----------__,
�;

BSC
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Campus Newsline

......,,,,.

USIKdges.prcsidcfltclthc8uf
faloSweCollcgeBoililg0ubenocour
agu 11...sem. io come to the Bo�ins
Oub"1-fra=�ses
lionsheldinHoullOIIOym.
Lin recent l y won tbe Po l ice
Athletic Lc1guoNational Bo�in1
JJimRabtonat691-4978for
:"in�

!YtdEeDIIRIRCibtlta·
UrbanArls.l�presellts'°Forlhe
colorcdgirllwbohaveeonsideft>dsui
cidc/when the rainbow is caurby
NLOr.aUShange.
Thc.sbown.ansfrom0.:L8lhnl
Oc!.10.l'foductionbeginsat8p.m.and
Sunday'sbeginsat6p.m.
Admiuiuon i1S,formernbers1Dd
S7for--memben.

............,

Amatth wi U\lkeplace112 p.1n.
on0ct.·toina,ppor1ofl.conlldl'dlicr.
Mumil.Ahu-Jamalmd.Upoliticalpil
on.n. Thtmarch swu111befooccl
PonerAvenueby thl!Niaga,aRiverin

............
""""""'

Tbc Clmp1ign II SSC lo rl ise
rnoneyehdsooOc!.IS.

Credit card solicitors targeted
Pogue would like to eliminate complimenting

"ou.recopiiedbySIIOXntLlfe.
allowed IOUK ialhcCambetl
UDion.Anlld>mis,emmtia

lhe

dem��!=
Pl>guc.V"oa:PtaidentofA,;:o,demics.brougbt up 1n i0$U<:tbll.so<ne
campusesareD011ilookingat vory
dotely;aa1i1cardooticilor,;andlhc
,...ylheysolicil buoioeqoo campw..
Pogue nid thal it"1 t.he
comptimenling lhll lures�
iniotheaalitcarduap.
"'lbe1-Wfllormuptheygiw
studentsifdlcyfill out111appliQ.

�.=:.;�s:�a:
"tcardvendor.M
Thi!i$1emp<iQ1forsomeo,pniwiombccallsedlcym1y1101have
S
1budgelpt0YidodbytbeU0.For
example.thcArabAn>eric:uS11>denl!A$:lociatiooisse:riou1Jycoa!io:lcring$0!l�QJlllblelOUvelheir
,quar,,bia&�
AJ.lcuttwocolle!Qblvcbam>cd
"tcardnmutingonlbeir_.
puses;W"idenerColltp:ial'ilrlnlyl-"YPWondNiapn.Ur:,iV<nilyiDtb
�
lho�Jifl widitheCllldi1c:ard."
"'Tbnoeoaamim-l'ri-.ldloollllld
Posue.-id."Thentbey sccthe carc1inlhe centlut7cw.lOlaliil1 ovcrSJ8billioadol- bccamcbuffaloSUlt;Coltqeilaput,ti,c:Ulllllilltldkbecome.<tmlptingio-..·
llicutionit wouldbt!IIOft�forlhl:
Ian.
P,:1t;r�praidentoflhl:US0 ocbool11>pbco ..... �•�
la..altlld)'dorlebytheUniled_5wa
Pllbliclnlaatll-,d,Oroup,42paw,,1 Nidlhll helw6.000dolbninllrlf*Cldi!bl card tolkiiacitia,; ,.....1eomp1e1o-.M
ofowdencnmobu.illCdtheircan;batcam- frornaw.Jt card>he�Yed atampm SaiclMitcO..oli.pn;,;,,..,.eoordma«forlhc
pvsllb le reponedcarryiog unpaidbal- tables.
NewYorl:PublicRcsemdo!m<ra,:Oroup.
s
-.orlhosewhohadnot.llperecnlhlcl
JohnSi....,.._.,ldmmiltrllor•ladi·�10a.y,lblve1 locof tce
shitu fmm 1217 frcstiinu yeu,M Rodril(I onaUIUveBity.lOldlbeOlicl&olnblmein
w,plidbalanc:a.
AocoldiagiofigmafrornlheDi:flan- said.
111anklconA11gus116.199S"Wcbc!IIOft
ment olEducmon.tbe11POUnt ofmoney
Credit card�fu.ithritway ROOoa1110aa!ilcarddelitU...i.mic

:::,=.•�J:.��
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Binge drinking, drug abuse widespread problem

87Mlcbel,cllabtod<
R«ordSl,;ff

lbhhDirec:lorofAlcoholStudiesHtfll)'
Wtcbsletllldocben"l)Oltedin a lWTwd)"
ofsQdenu•ll6collcgesthltbingcdrinl-

cw-u:obolrellle<Llnuin�w. driakit,,g,shesaid.'1doA"tthintllomecomLuueaasaid it il dilflCll]IIOCSMIIICthe inlislllQCVSCforSIUdealstogetdrwk.ll
IICIUl!nunibtr.Regwingtheotl"CCISCl,,he isbeaeficial."

colle,ecamp,nailbecorninaanM'Oinized•problemlcic.Onlytwoandanc-half
weebqo.1mdooilS-Colltp:atudem.
widi1blood.icobollcvcl ofover.40..ty
diai•arauholbiQgedrinti,._ •
�row'IIOlllhlll", fiYe
)'Ol'Qladukldiedlilaflrala.blnvolviq
aloobollll!OllcMlonondle�E.,,prer.rwl)'.lllll0Yettwo)'enll",Ordllnl
Putnltivcaod��oC

1993toS2.3pm,a,tiDIW,.Thellln'Cy
abnrq,ort,odincx-.iDQlbOllwi<k...,_
,
dcm.dnos-,
"ln!WT,pe,;tl)leWCftbqjMlna: IO II)',
"Yea.lmlmlpbe�thllnormaily
ocainon aoolqecampus.but�are
liva•stu.e.'Areconllllllnla.oCcol!tp111Sloltlheirlivct'ia l9'7followiacol·
cobol relllcd•11tomobilc1ccidcnts,M

Panncnhipwblc::b�on.«vinaproblemswithialhe--....ity.Heiloneof
cigbliadMd1,1lll,someoCwbomrepresau
tbeincdiallldbip�lklrldlllYatipiorOonald�abnwrileanidel
lbouleaa.,.bin,e�tbal�ia
polocingmlpZiaoa..
l.uocnlsaid,"We"reuyiaglOfOClaOII
ommallldaratOdc.npm..Wedoll'1hrte

"'

�tao;'=�m"':"� cial��-=� .:;
Akdlollllddn>t""'byWdemsoa �-!;...�=:'!;
getdnm:iacralcdfn>m3Mpm,rntio colllbormoncalled ConurnUl.ityAction uybodydnmtoncampus..Pcoplcbl.vc

Upcoming Everits
Football - Ip.m. Oct. 2 Brockport Homecoming
Volkyball • 10 Lm. Oct. 2at SL John F"ishcr
Men's Soazr- 4p:m. �I ai 1:'licalR.ome,
lp.m.Oct.2atNewPallZ
c...-Coantry. 11 a.m.Oct.2at Geneseo
Wc.neu'I Soccer- 4p.m.Oct. I Oneonta
0
lp.m.Oct.2NewPaltz
1aum • 3:30p.m.Oct. I al Wells College
Ip.m.Oct. 2 at Con1snd

�-==:.!·!::-=

beenminkir!a•sporaeYCll!Sfor...-iel.
lt's1101goim&t0S1:1pfJlffl.•
Freshm•n engin«ring m1jor ud
Btnpb"rooCblllddcmsiveemdbrdlts"hylorsaiddrillkm&caabe1prot,lanifone
doCl1101itnow bow10lllndkiL�
bomocomiag.besud,·1rs1�e.i,erienc:c.w
A l!l79wdytidod wAlcobol1*...,,.

:=-.i.:!.'!f"'..::.!=� ����=� =-���..,::.

?!:"��� :=.:::e���m:=

�M.-=��S::,;.!

s
dw!& &��11111iaiax,osforw- ���,::'��
wi
IO
for i,,aim
pud :::� !: !!':"-�"':!
AJcoholbiflliD&iluadmlOodiadle =-� be
DutWakkrl.Cni1ReinarrD1n,ltld identilkaioncmdsioobailtllcobal..Bc- a>nsidemleu:essivedrinters.lbebce>'iesl:
�iecammmityuwommlrldmm.
respectj>'Cly,driaaa&foworliYeoldtolicShaglaMmpl)'..,....._dnosmeilllheirCIUlleilisrelativelyinupa,sivelllliaooes-beiagCaucls.-•17�Thele
benhlvecoaliDuediorilieforindi�
bewn,ces�y.Mmywouldlm book."Cocaiaedlang,ca:Thecq,eria,ocoC lible.itileaoyt0acqu�
of
c
�=·ilone ..... wbodied
:::i.::=:�!:!��.:.='.,::!::it�
YulioKqa-1...--nfll,hioo forlhen:li>bellmllllllbmcl.s."llidHil
rise.ThoClln:tai,ck,olW,..� ;,;-..LSO,._...,llldcnct.fordl:C11repon,,dilllmMay28WOICtbalanaufor plM;n;e.p,rie,allld1<>relleve-.They mtttnllldisiaanajar,llid*"'P<nlml 111ryllldSocial.S...�l'lofcs
camp11u;,obolmddnla:riolllbtbr,e wrile*'-i:bdrllt-m1yollow\llefSIO isapn,l:,lenl�---donc:,11tnow ...-JullmP.SII-.
-si.ir-wtio ...21,-.of
l:!e
''set!ectlorlheirper-'"""�
:
.
wta�lrsticbe&Yed� c........ .. ,...l
i.--..--.11111klaotappcli1e.
derltpnpillllorllover,.000.
AJ.BSC!.1 .... of�lbl,toc,. i,,ai11poliliveapc,rie,,ceor•,-b- S..S...Mlltll
..._..Ual"lnlt)'Scboolofl'llblic

dnlr:=:::
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STUDENTS

Chuck;s Colunin

, Sub�rban bliss gone wrong.•.very wrong

\

u-pi-.J•l,.....t,o,,,;thccll..;ty.Sheuk<dmo•irl...,,ted
myhame....iiloyart1worti11NotLOa'°"'qo.inares.iden- Acad.lmsistcdlhal.i1wanopn,b.
•llof1hcfun
o
r
r
�"':n � �;.."'?i�= �� �-;i ::.
.Off
1wo Bring me
o
, r...���=� thcEvil wccdLesson :
ha J0111C'
Suburbsarc.Oul wherccommuWedncsday:llr.amcdlhedif-

� �::"'��=%'"� =::.:.;�:
the um<: pavc:mcnt. Could you

=����!!:Cr�!
awkW>tdsunnySal....i.ymoming.
We 11,o know why people
m o,- . 101h c EvilSuburbs,also
l110wn as1hc666th lay c r of!he

:i:��:�:�:

the lawn,nimm inJ:lhehcdgos.
candle tiJht dinners,""" w icho,n
condom$.,lhec:ycl c meihod,aa;i<krlt.ol prvJ11311Cies,oc:n:amingblbies.>lretchm;,rks ... .ony,l lost
mylr:Unoflhough.l wauryingto

i,;wil,thcdolhes......,okanlllld mellwldoreceiw,thc:Sundayi-rudytobcdried.ltwuamazi111- per.Tbal,IUOwshe'tJl)i,,.IO
1..-fave:Chcck thc dryer 1eJlme-.00Utsomeswcetdcalon
.w.,.klysubsaiplionandiry lO
forthccat.

i

�;;-!..,""':i!{=:.:!
�ing !he
11�...!.t'.":":.':
lawnafterdccidingno1topickup

:.�bi�":!:::.� �-��i::�.:

t

;�==:

�!=

.W:�� .::i:;; �!� !'�.���:�e;�.;;·:��
cleanser to lpf'liam=.mops !he ukcd lhcW<>manto bold while it 110 disuilMO< for !he New York alR>0$1 brouplhet 10 tunas.he
floor,uses a bnJsh on the toile t wasbeingtume.doff.Whcn [sue:· T1mainmy rcgionand1ha1"1lhc croon<:d ·r� 11ev,;rl0$lanylhing
bowl etc.
ce ssfully1ennin1t c d 1he awful o,,ly1QSOn[g c1 theSund1ycdi- thatl"ve m iued,butl've ne ver
Lcs.soo three:Don"t teUthe buzzing.,hesaid."Arcyou,ur c 1ion.S0.lheBuffal0Ncwsshwld been in lovelike lhis.ll'1ou1 of
my
l
m
!he
d
yncw1fromthem
��� .= "i;'�:.t l e t
����o:. � ? �Si��:.i-:;
Lcssons.ix:Don"1 1t ay on1he Gar\h's�ghtpnlcutoff!heblood
yourmolherbein1 1"1lmJhl?Didmyundcccivem c ?
upper" the mominJ bd= the
I was i11111hcd.. First, there's Internet all night pounding beers cin:ulallon to yoorbn.in
·mlid1ot!h=.
, tomcphoncWCl�trom thc andchalling w ithlcsbians.
Thursday:OnmyWly home Bufl"aloNcwscallingme toremind
Sunday:hwas1lazyklnd of
fromthetwecuy-li,,.,..m inutenlUlld -,,.---'-----'----'-------
1rip1o thc groccry1tore io lhe

�!'::�':.fi;���

1

�'I

�����*;;

Oanahcc'if0<liq00<, dropinlhc
24hourSIOr-.forotiKC:tandcip,
ret1CS,hi1ElmwoddNews&Tf>.
.t.><:c<>for•J!Olie.set • t aUoofrom
!unloorc.andbcliiiineintimof0<
Jcopudy.
Nol out here! Twen<y·fiY<:
po,:cry
=ICSjusttoget to!he
four:Stay out ofthe
lcfi�
Friclay:l""""""••lcanp&ir

:�ti,��!::;;;

1

D0!"1'TWAIT!!!

°

pho �:� :�·�;�:;;
n
h
r
1 w di 1 w t
;"1:=;!'��r!:: :�=- au sm Cr ai · :'�i!= �:� ��c;;: �
wa11spcakin1wilhthchemofthc
lptoeeededtotellh c rllwif croeodile-iearstykhc�cnmso
well
1
1
�lodyai'thcKtistttdidn't
!;..
�iy
o�u.! =r...:.-:.=a�·�::...,�
SWldaypll'Cl'. l rdusetobciotim i- fftlD to ,niod. She ,.\!led .nd'
�--w.;,..,.,._uppc,..,,...ju<tnukcs hou$ehold,butl""'ldhclpher.

::;,�:=,��:.'i:..:'. :.:..:: :::.'r�::::i::iy:=
rcigr><ting down!here,l,cllyou inthe ci\y,
Maybel<houldn"lbesolw-d
Clflfoot.from8uffal0St.a1e
on1hcwbuman lifc.Ulwits ad· Colle&e tomy�ot on!he
"'111.lgCS.TI,ere'slcsscrime,rc....,.. coro e r ofWut Oclevu and
hobos.andmorc<paceuooccupicd B1yPC<,or,e..:oukl�•Mlnhal·

:�.r� :i�:���·;��
agony.Gcninguscd1ounor-.d<>.
mesticalcdlifc.So. l ohouldha�
,.,,;d,it', when:couples 1010do
lhcredomcs1kllin1. .,
Thedomcstic:ationproccu;,
l<lllgh. Youhave to lcamlheins
and oots·bdon: yoo really get•

dloysoldecidcdl0 onlet110me
���fnlmthc�piua
JOIDLArrivi111-tyfor111y,nit,,
Jwu forcedtooitmdwaitinlhe

Santa Maria

ATIENTION

UNCOMMITIED*

Make your academic advisement appointment now
to guarantee an indi}'idual advisement session.
Appointments can be made
Monday-Friday
10 a.m.-2 p.m. in South Wing(SW) 100
beginning September 27.

u.-,nwwe·

"fOVE!n'/ AT 3J YE:AR

�· �;
;,l

. . r.J9

,

0

0
;�2��dtn� wn'lltct theAdalt and E veniDgScudeQtAsshtaa« €enter
Studentsiache·s.T.A.R. Program- conlltcl your S.T.A.R. Counselor
E.O.P. Prognm- wntact your E.O.P. Counstlor
New Seu dent Seminar Prognm· ronlltcl your Seminar Professor

�f;�!1�·�!.,� :!..,.�=i!�:1::;:-

1idering i1 was asclf•mulcbing tobepaplexini'Thorewcreonly
lawomower.lv.foraslcouldtel� 1wop&inoflllldofwer,lhrccl0ds

, :=��":::..�"'.:;
:�i:�z�1r:00��v:�::1:�!
pilclondooflpileswhippcdocros, allfldrymelhodlkncwandlltar.
thelawil.lwastudy tol&kcow
thellos,=ondwa1er!heyardjmtfor
goodrncasurewt"Cllltcaliz.edihc
ba.o,tyord&mdlad likeass.
Lcssootone:Take ihc'mower
toHorroe()epoUobeohatp,
=Tuesdoy:Afrioadeallcdand
as.kcdmei<rdlikefost0pbyhil
howctodri,,ki--l<dplayafew
1om u of hor1c1hoe1. ,Thi,
souadcdlike a goodpl...,,solbi�
: Mys.ipiflClltlOlhcrdidn'tseelll

....,111e•crim-�·in",tyle,the1tylc
whe r-.you 1WK1<1<1the pilc of
clolheJtoSU'etch your qumten.
Thi1wouldbe anewllpprl)M:h.
Scnin1the�dilleordully
!
�� �.�
onlylhlo1 familiarllbout!he10e
urioillltar.lightnaddarb_..,
bciogmiM:dtogethet.lpruscd
"slort" an;!lhe,mall bitchbepn
10 endure therigorous lln$blog
e!Ulcdby!hewasher.Bc:forcy'!"
l

Start this semester with a Great New Job!

Have you thought about how IO earn back all thal money you have spent
on textbooks and supplies? !fyou have basic com'puter and communication skills.
we want to talk to you! TIie ICT Group, Inc., a leader in the tclcsavices iodUSlry, is now
hiring Telephone Sales/Cusu,mer Service Repfeseolatives for our Amherst Call Genter.
Stop by and 1peak to I blriq rq,rantadn

We can offer you:
Eicdlnt pay rata ltarthtg at $7 per bour
• � _...... ..,_, .... evem.c dllftl
• DfndburoaterildieNYWatElpftSISbuttle
boa•
• Gral uperieMe
To learn man about this S"*oppcnunicy aumd our OPEN INTERYfEWS:
Mo.day dll'NP Friday II .. Ml�
heillby Md W-...by 4 ,- kl 7,
s...udly lp• tol ,Come prepared and dressed for an on-the-spot pofcssional inlcrView. Call 636-2159 for
immediate consideration. You can also fax. mail ore-mail a resume io:

·· en-s.....
r..,_.. ,..._

,

ICTGro.p.l11c.

2S1JohnJamesAudubonPkwy.
Amhent, N'r' 1422&
Fax:636-2020
�-�I �.:.NID�.com

,
�

.;
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Commuter Council provides haven for students between classes
Coffee and conversation are some of the perks received

8yl>i,mnall"""'rd
F,,,,.,..,E,lirot

"':'
h,holcolT«:lndtcu
��
Craig, presiden1 oflh<com
mutcrcooncil,s>idshc insimon

::..

1·

r--------------------,
intcrc,a«lc•nstopby."
1 i a long.sund:
ing:::.f';'sc°. i
oo

:::::;:�:{£ �:;.;1;:::�:.:::: =�1§�fi:Ti� l
CommU1cr.,u<lents"'8"1Tak>

onepaRlimcd,...per,...,.k.Tbc ;,ll<k,...who.:ome in hcre,"sh<: """
Coo,mulCrCouncilopon<d1ooot1• ,.id. "Many come from diffcn:nl
,--------,
lrihulc101t.:...,.,...oflllc$e•lu· ....,cs.ag.-,.onJcuhurn."
<lcfl!s.
Othcrlh.lnshcl1er from1hc
"The CommulOr Council . ha,,oh city ..-c�lhcr, paniu ond
<1ar1cd io 1974." soid John c,ut,orc also hcld .The prc
FrcdrkUDll.advi<0<1<>lhce<>11n· Homecoming pany was held
Thur>day and a prc Halloween
di
The idea for lhc council p:inywillbchcldOcl.30.
slcmn>W frornstu<lcntconccm.
Coffeehou:sesarchclddurin1
ll>e"1>mmutctsludcn.. didn·1focl Bcng•I Pa..... NOl only i,i1fot
li�••Jmtoflhe BSCcommunilJ. sampling<'.1>ffee. i1"s ll.oforwn·
Lcn;iCr.ai&.pn,sid<nloflheCOlln- plingsomc siudcn"""'ing,sinJ·
cil.said. ll><yw:in1ed1obecomc in1:,ndpocuy.•
moreinvolvcdin"-ilooli..,,csand
AccordinJ'to(faii.•mc<•·
.
�J� I���:! ���b'.: ;:!"ice�k :.�:�::::
w•nnih from the cold. winlcry BSC community.
o<Jt�whonlhcstudcnl<h.wc
··Wcarcopenfot•poSitivc
nnwhcrccl,c10&obc1wccn �n."dlcs:,id.*Anyoncwhoi>

If you have
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fl Planned Parenth
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c:r

o<Buffa�&Erie;;:�;: eoni�
+Educa11on
1
+ Eme<geocyCootraception
+MaleS<l'rvioos

!��;::

Mystery, Alaska
Scores!
BJ BID Whltin&·MUOMY
Eittt111Jilrmt:11tE:diU>r

Kane&
Able CD
Review
Pg.7

Review
01' Dirty Bastard Releases
Solo CD

;:::/:Or
I
831-2200
I
lor an appointment
the monthly
P�::.':dJ:!:::!!"��·tt.
poetry page,
We .1ccept mo�, studenl rns11r,1nce'
send them to
Cassety Hall
(26':TTMaJnStreet(Am��Stop)+�::
WlmbledonPlaza,WestSeneca.+675-1012
I
I
109.
'-----� L--------------------�
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Buffy the Vampire Slayer: The Album

When! it matter.s most

·(�="E:�:1=af;7:E.

""-.o111w-1ir,1<><1w,g-..rotdtt<1w11ogrc_..., ...·,.b<fflq-
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�� v.so ....1..i,; oo -.i.-or moil11< ..,_
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Bringing technology to the edge

chDayodetodleldnisicm
propm,byiioco,por,,lil,1tho
!Opi<of......,.UIIC)lbe:ll'
Tbealbllmtolhohilicenqc l)'ric:a.B.,...lbo......Uy.-p
1clo..WC.lbow"81lfrylho
tod.omMla)'oldlitpuupit
\'mapnSla)'a"iJ•.,..
miaiqdurillg"lcmpAljoa
I
-<:Olkclioa,olmoody. Waili."Tbislbemeol"iacorpo
mcl-.bolytoapbylDOltly
niciti1-.c.y·=-lopics
;..tbtl)'ricsCM.isobofoi,nd
Ullhoborriblc"T'nmyl....i.a
ThougblboR-•QOUlllcof
p,mygood ...... lhil
�"byitmpu(iel...i
c:olloct!o-,tlltwboloofdlo,
"hia"byl'..-S...Mm)'.
""""*'ditc:isa't•)'lhin1thM
wiUIMC.,,-life....,.
Twopooili..caspeetsoldlo
CDo,;aarill1Ci111Fen..'1
�popame"NodliD,lbut

--·�snim.

Yo.,"wllidlilq,ailocatiy-.t

Tloes..dayl'"'WildHan."
Mlidlit•�-of
thollelliil&S-�
�.111c1eiwo,....elho
....,. ........... ,p,my
eoai::.�·..
-_oadlit

--iirai...-, odpto

•

.............

Tbeft:11.oflhll.,..oa.lho
11.1raco ...... _

............. 1V_

.............. ..,.ma,
btltlO�CiJOl--llin

!hem. "'*"'1,111c-,. ..... IO
�--b-.•ifthe
........ but....il)'bWD
-.....idnc:w
all�llleyii>cludc
plidi,,alhcm. EwaFen..ud
ThoSuait.ysbie..ii•wilhlhcir
�·-.-ti-witli•
pn,,l&,ccacn.butdlepl'lrd
lovdy.i.vyt.11bcalbe'
,_...'loc.lavllbo-,.,iiw
�.--,.,.e�to • _,...papllMI.
"AJrw,lllktY,."by
s.p.&.ita ... _...•,

r.....,.FBl'l"OuidedBy •

�=--::=... ..................

.......... .,.....,.l)'rics ...
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. .,,._,while ..... ._ "Vi,p,
StltleofM..r'byK'10aoic:e
*-10bep,dwilhib
cdp,cU.bilt-t.lly
emqos. "l.ucq<•by Bir Natal,
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---eilor'll<lppCB.

Quil"'by�..:,ia,d�tclhc

lhouplbo.�¥0Clilof111c
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Buffy
Soundtrack
won't take
your life
away!
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'Eclectic' CD of Treasures
From LA Radio Show

Diversity

Marks·
New

MobyCD

Twins 'Rise To
Power' on New
CD
ll'tdloittisbtand..,...aic.'
Thovp1100ll...-lracki111
aood•lbeopei,er.lhil2l•IODJ
"Risctofnwa'"illbc-=-1 dilcil-,aoodwidl.amguiia
comJIKl.di.scfromtwiabrocbcrfl,.wn�lberu:c,nliaJ.
rappcn Kuc, 4 Abel. formerly Someiillyncb.iuch•"'Stnist,1

:""..:!.��1: !!:!t':�-!��:=:

LE:T TIAA-CREF HELP
YOU BUILD A SECURE
FINANCIAL FUTURE•. ·

'Play'-A
Stunningly
Unique CD

f;:.,":,.ao=�RE��

·Mac...1c,•\opun:,drivin1
C""'l)'With/awy�OOffliOJal
1bhucrifl1spc,c.d. Thclrack,
aw,gcly-gh.islheoddi1yof
1hisCD.J1isnesllcdbciwccalhc
oou lfol,mcllllCbolyc:omposi1io111
"Pora:laia"llld"WhyDocsMy
HeanFulSoBodr
Thesr.JOOlhingjoumc)'l
qu.ali1ymomcat s. thoughlheCD
-doesswi!Chgearsnpidlyfrom
smooth voe.al !racks 10 pl.no
drivcnsoulsarchestonp;ddancc
bau. llis1rcwardingcxpcricna:,
lhouaf,"""'•prefcrenc.ein1eehno
m1ynotbc1Uiled1aMoby'1tal·
c,ilCd abilicyiouansundlhism,..
lic al ccOJ'C.
ThcmoRourprisia1tipCClof
lhi1 CD is lhe slow, mc1iculDU1
.
m!Nicudmhanccdpiano melo-

..,Arnenc,,··���ls
jwl:one._,w1,y,..,�...,..,
-.....uuscuswtththdrftnanci.J
futuft. H.nare1 few more:

Superior .-..gth

Wtu1aw:r$250bUUon1na.ecsunder....,..
...,.,;..... TIAA-CREF la the wor1cf• lnrgeat
, ...._ ........-,_ ..... .,,_.the
-tolld.lt'•-"'thlt-why
Momt.....,. ""YI', ilAA-CREF ... the
�lnthellnandool_...._lnck-.y.-1

t��==�:t.::.:
i•lhclisoan,c,taan:cqu.ally eo,
�11,QeiJlljmaiepcnonal
beliefs r,,prd reliclon. prisonu
�d1WUnilCdSta1e$.¥io
kaccapiM1aboni011providcrs
0

�in:
:='�.=:::.=
is I supub K<:Omplish-

• Easy diversification

w. olf01r• wide Yar1eCy al upatly

rnanepd-optiarwtohelpbulld
Y"""'-Wetnabklllrnpl,o'.too.wllh
_...bond.rnonoymllrbt,l'MIMWe.

............ _..

CDincopnpt1111p.bdCDcl11P•
wonhkssulam<mloflhllmovo
mcnl. Ho-�ct, !he sou)flll -1
Don'tCare,""Hydtq,hol,ix"ud
lbccuchy111pin'"Jltlsl.ifc"......,
• ......,., ulcnt for thi1 m111icol
Jllylc.

:::!:;.!'�Ice::��)�
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I

wcrthyotbei.,m�c:IMaie.. &OChtlctlliek)."•tpoh�di.l
lopc ia Spani1h,lhcueellcnt
l..Minoh,,at,;()("Lctthemlt.dl
Go"-'"'GctC'haMilldRilht
(Spaftish',\on;on),"whidt.ilnmch
bcaa!Mlllbc&i[i.d,vct$i0Gon
..CD.
"Ri$etol'l:wrcl'"olsoconuiflS
promotioflSfor•Ktac&Abcl
IIOW:l tillod'"Thl:SpeedofOart·
aess"llndaaupeomia1film...t
tou..iinw::kof'1:yc1of1Killct:
BchilldEacmyLi11e1"bued on
.-i.ctnow:l bythctwins.This
li11JclllllO)'Ul11rickofextcruion
i1Wldoubccdlyl0lmelhin1thatthe
wwcdbn>thcnpidcdu p&1N'o
LlmlcllOC(lfd,sfrom movicdiff>C,
1e1<fwresllctlhulcchallswhnaic:
ffllllUIMutcrP. Whoknowl.il
couldbclO"'l-bul inlbcmar,.
timc.lllisYCl}'aoodCDilwonJ..

""�

.Insurance
Deadline
Extended
The Student Health Insurance
Deadline has been extended to

;!.::i.
..:I:!f1a !..��s:;
lhcCD,Moby'1infarmll.ivcopin
iom,.COD1tmponryso,;ietalis
-••dri:,,ltiqartistic:..idi=
·"'flay"isllUDDioJlyuaiqueln

·surprisingly low ·
TIAA.CREF", openoUng ,;:o,oa are arr--e:
lhe-lntheif-�andmutual
fund1nc1-.1So .......,. oryout"money
soes�1tahauld-towan1.enourinfl

-bbdElei;crallOC(lfd,sandlhit
deadly duo puts out• 1hup
llwg:i11'colleeii""ohu{ldraps.
TheCDilbleasedwith the
rspidfrratylchell$,;,f"lliKto
Power (Illepl B111oh1c:ur which
O!)Cl!Jth!Jr*-andllOocllOI""""

...

October 1st\ 1999
The Insurance may i/c, pw,:based by check or money order _
at the Weigel Heal\h Center from 9AM-SPM
'g7g:i;111
Pmnium- $606.00
•spouse and children's insurance may also be pun:hased.

Giant Tax Cuts For Corporations,
INADEQUATE FUNDING FC
HIGHER EDUCATION ...
//,AJCJPITV ()� STUDENTS

DON'T VOTE

=====
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..==.
=·==·==
-

REGISTER TODAY!
DEADLINE: FRI. OCT. 8'"

l.�

NY STATE Bl!VEBAGI! INDUSTRY: WIN142 .-, ta, rut
COLLl!GI! STUDllNTS: LOSl!motumon ........ cUNV&SUNV's,,.............,._..,_,,
COMJll!llrut Rl!AL l!SUTE: WIN soo.-ta<rut
COLLl!GI! STVDllNTS: LOSl!......,.,.,..;.. motumon.........._.,...........,"° ..·

opnion ofmanc:ial aidor rmuction In ttition

1-.

NY STATE Bl!VERAGI! INDUSTRY: WIN "".,.;_..,........,....,..,._12• .
COLLl!GI! STVDllNTS:-I.OSl! "°"""",,...;.,..""°-,.,..,.""'1175.-ru11o.,...,,

TuitionAssistanceProgram{T�edbyl.egislattft;stilnoexpansionoffinandllaidor!Jductionin.ttition

CORPORATIONS: WINr.:ra1'rutfrom9% to7.S%, _,,.;..._-.;.wart,·
COLLEGI! STUDllNTS: i.p£E-�,sm.•.-ru110.,.""""""'°'""" ........

•

bylegl5iattn
induding a S133 million TAP cut. a 144 miUion M to SUNY and a S34.5 million OJt to CUNY�
r
•
Gamnorvetoed�to�studentcostsbyS60milion

i .1

BANK & INSUIL\NCI! INDUSTRY: WINs160milionwrut.
00.LLl!GI! STVDUTS: LOSl�,...,.,..;,...,,...,"°"""",....,..,s11••ru110TAP

rejectedby�;stillno��tdtion �

I
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S'ftJDENl'S VOTE
•.,11'1' fl'•J
. •·, S'ftJDINTS !I!
'
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A\ the USG Beeame
Senice we'll gift you

1'

S•IHIMubUn1 Rop: Eun
$300+/wcek wor king pan•limc
wilhin you,Collegecommuni1y
for anln1cmctbucd.11udcntmar•
kc1in1f,nn.lfyoul,.avun�·

umtaocecomP.fliag
OoodSwtingPay

2bedroom�t,BitdAve;
SJSO+utiliU£Sanddcpotj1,17621S2 lca... afflCU&IC
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evcnin1. Telcpromo4ions0epan
mcnt,BB6-S2l4 or886-n65.

Collq:eProPalntcn
Didyou paintlhis 1ummcr1 Do
iouwanctobc lhcbouoflhccn:w
mherthan1 mcmbcroflhecrcw1
Wcanonowlaki111applicalion.sfor
nex,yc2r's hi1hc:st p,yio1po,i
t>OM. E&mfflQl'Cttw,j,oudidlast
summer by sccurin1 your job
NOWI ForfflORlnformaclOl>or
lOKtup aninleniew,plcasc:call
1,S00.32PAIN'Tn1.5l4ore.mai1
JMORGAN•co l lc1cpro.com
Check ou\ our wcbshc at

-

J-,.'IMk:rollatdlKCU
pan-timchclpS5-S7n.our
wortio1pn,m,auomlmartcti111
cw:1111.Furaponseto
(1LS)8ll-Q84

ThoB1111-Toa
N<:inhlowr,Plaza
3l51Sberid.ar1Driw:
Alllhmt,HYU226
Necd1jobotll0ffll!�11roca$h?
t ,om 1-..ail
We have
":!.� Full« Pan timc
tkaibleholn
lmmedwil Auociale [)isccunt
FrimcllyWon:Envirollnlent
s-OM!or..__.
"'91yia,._

Con11<1.Mart.acl61-9676
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Fabulouspartics.hctels&prioct..'
Ctll lntcr-CampusJI00.)21-6013

W_',Srndl,esSlnclea10rp
na:atioa Ccnml llllm$!Medi,,._
Thursday,OctobcrlduringBen
plPaw.candFriday,Ot1ober8
rrom)p.m.To<4p.m. in C..SCLy
lu.ll room l46.Topics1obcdi1•
cuuod:olltaining USO swus.Kl•
demicandoocialcvenis.suppon
ofwomeo'sJludi,eJinlcrdiscipli
nary mil>Ol'. A ll -wclcomc!H
S-=b!"°"ided.
.
ATT'£Nt10NALLS£N10RS:
Con.olidacedElcc,,i,:alO iSlribu101"1willbc._..itin&011ean>pus
011N<n-.J0,1999forMll>lplCflL
Tmoccpoliti0111. lfiou:ruted.
picuesubm.i1yourresumc11the
CarccrDcV'ClopmcntCcmcr•GC
3061>)'0:l.27,1999'
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Monmmn11I-I00-8U-8l08ei1,
""'

NMdalob!LootNOFunher!
hnTime/PullTime Fluible
How. TolemM1<ctia1 Howly +
l!lmwood/BW Off'lt'C for i-
'nf'# c:.ll
or 116- Sl6S

..,ZJ4

Ambnst!MiliW'JUC12opml·
mcn1S1v.oibblc l latJC3bcdroom
S5ro'month l small 2bcdroom
S440hnonthbothcampktclyre
modclcd, stove. rcfri1cra1or.
wuhcrfdl)'er,olJIU'Cdparking
C&llMARK11176-3142

5mla....ur.coBSCFumishcd2
bcdroomlll)ltUl'IOIIIIS3lOiacludcl
watctand�1vaibblc5cpl.
I C&IJ813-ll62

2bedroomvpper rur.1artt«11
i11,ki,chc,i,pa,,wy.�fulti.d
woodlwoodwork..ho::ludclbe&t
w11er,opplimca.�alandry.
auicucn,c.. l ye.Jcasc..SSSO
691-9291
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AED GRADUATE

ASSISTANI' NEEDED
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�1cardV'Cftdoo'1n lhestudcnl

S27S. +ucwity,631-9867

Sca:1��31>,d._awliwater, l.wndry
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Fm:Trialol•b.-..l-1ccbIICIWlf.30min longdiswicecallsl•
Free ICnd SASE co 0.Mort PO Ac:Wjao.coolt.111..t....i,,p.•
Bod'20SlSNccdham.MA.0249'2 11,,a,tn. FridaylbppyHou,11
MISTERGOOOBAA(l'noebuffc:t,
Allcatloa all ••Jon: Wah Sl.7.Sdrinkl)
DisiocyWondwillbccMo1•�
1Cftlalioa011Clmpl:I011Daober Llff....,.e""'JThul'ldllY.Fri
day .t. S11urd•y u MISTER
GOOOBAR(SI.OOCffllU)
forlhespnll&tcmater.lfio1tt
es1<d.plctiedp141•theCarccr FM IOl.llhtRi...,liw11.MIS
0c....1opmcntCcmcr,GC306b)' TER GOODBAA Tlaesdays(2-4�12,1999
0)

c...ai..._&.llbcsl•SII
pontll.__..for ......
wedt9 p.ffl.-7Lm.indow1KoW11
ara.. Call JmcRomu .tlcr6 p.m
118S4-2'33Bcforc6 p.rn.1hooe
ia1c111edean fu11&mc.phonc
numbcr andl>oun n1H1blc 10
IS4-l!ll3

Aobar1'/G ..11I• lats• I bed

-HIM
=·��.,!!isi��
C-,-.IBM�<4M.

PC!CallScull.4<47-IOSSFREl!
S6TI/P

ReCJ)nl classifieds
world
Call 8711-4531

ACADEMIC YEAR

APPOlNTMENTFOR

N,poiaffflelllioct..ia
stipendo(S.S.(O)andtuitior,
*liV'Cr.ApplnQOal'ro,;aa:
Cudidalca�Sllbolill
lcacrolipplicalioill.!
oomplelerauaw:111:Dr.
M1<3cl B.hrb,Oioir:An
Gduc.Mioa�I;
Bllfl'lloS1M1:Col1cte;UOO
Ebwood Aw;Buffolo.NY
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�Will ...
p.t.,llff
2.1m/Mdwm,..,.,_.,.
tilllVpo,ifitMUJillML

lnf'omution and
writing your
reaume. Then
we'U1ype,1et
andoffae1pri.Dt
your ruume £or
lhebeat pomible
preaeatation.

SPORTS
Bengals. win homecoming game
-

BSC
RECORD
I 11 !,

Baker breaks BSC record for most touchdown passes caught

Thc Boffalo Smc Collcge
BeapbpullcdoutalllilbiterSatmdaywillul4-lhicloryoverlhc
Broc:kp:,ltGoldienl:qles.Od"en-

Then thc offcnse 1tlllcd.
Thellqlesbegutoweardo"""
U1e Beog•I de
fenseond
madelhe
-14-

handleditsdf.

cbc 1wo-

ByPalll()lc:mli
,..,,,rmrs,.o,uEJaM

windin1 down.ThoBcnpls def.....,$toppcd•kingEqlc:drive

JOyanlf"ield goal.Hov,e,,er,lhe
p.mewullOl yct over. Afterin-

• Chris
H�o r y
pau,thc
Easies

==

�;,�elh �yB:-= ��n�
•

me��·�;.:..�i::

year�lhcotrenscscruggles10
move 1hc ball,R Bitb said. "We
wcn,able10makc up fo,�by
sJ,uni1131hcm doW11offcns.ivcly

:;ie.�=����-:ii:i�lbebigploysWCII

__..
h

0 n CC
aglin thc

:.·,�!:�

oec:asion.
:1optn:

�:

-�th':.

TheGoldellf.o&lr:sswcl<fint. 1 e v c r a l
Theytool::..,.,..,11geofafumbk biapJays
deepioBengalr<:rritorylDdo,;ored orthe dly
wi!hinlhefU'Slfiw:minut=oflhe by stop- .

,�

I
I

c1ownn:=.':'5-'":.'�.
m.lnemesisRowar,Collep.This
willbolhebiggesti::a-oflheya,r

:;�: forlhcBenpliaccordinglOhellCI

tie,1he
game.but
the B SC
dde111e

d o w n

:�:r I�:

them

=-

The
dow,:,paqfmm ChrisHeruy to
l.>,,ttk81W,makin11hcsan7.(I highlight
in favor_of the Bcogals. The oflheday
Bcnplumde il l4-6mdappcarul for !be Benpll wu a soal·lir>e
SWldbylhedefcnsewith llme
wellondicir"'11ytovicto,y.

rcoordforwuchdowncatchcswiltl
his lSltliolhefintqua,ter.Huet
thoscbool recordfor1111:eiving
yanhltilweck.

*PhcxobyPatBtennan

rccciYCr
�: �: �

..,lhenincyord-linc,&ndWffllwild al>0providcda highlightforlhe
whenlhcEaglcs' kickermioscd a Bengal,. Hobroke lhoschool

Men's performance
ready to begin

coacllJmyBoycs.
"OfCO\tl'leil'•ourbigge11
g&me,WM.idflo)'cs.-"lb:ys«mLO
boalhomin outsideandweM•e
10goou11here andpw,e10oi,r
,c!vesll'ld10lhcmthatthcy'rer,ot.
Boyc1 al101aidlha1 even
though heknowaRowanwillboa
toughoppo,,,ent he doesn'creal!y
specialpmepllflthathe
:t!
"Weatictwilhlheplay1and
plans lbal we de�lopedearly in
the,ur,wBoyasaid. "We may
m1ke somo mi nor adjustments
b=.orlhm:bottnolhiag is ever
going\Obo majorchange. w
Klckofl'isso1for l p.m.Sa1urday.

Rugby team on a roll

......,much1110relkillcd!h&llour
oppaocnlS."
Thi• Wll Lh
MadDopbighcstpoinlllllaloftbe
Thc Buffalo Su.ic,Collegc
Forwardo-,;l,BobOleSIC!r
Mad Dop rernaiacd 11addcaral
bydcfcalitlgAJfredScau,ColJcge 11.1tcd, "Our tcanillOCOlllylw
COICJ>et, Regis Manale, Oavid BulJaloSweforsometime,wuyo 47-0Sawrdlly. ThcMadDop wongcbemistty aadlalderablp,
but it alaobutbemostdeptb ia
Fowlcr.'"Whenlaceepledthisjob, reairdiloawl.().
O...,andMart.Jagonl.
Tbc Mad.Dogs had 1 tbcliaeuplhatitbuhldinyun.w
J�willbc on a two-orlii:Q£w it waagoingl0be along
Nut S1tunlly il thc Mad
lt is50clmeyoucanallllOSllhKe-moolhhianladlic10torre lwdaridlthinktbeadministnlllon pletbon.aflQllling. Highlights
Wleit. Theaanoflhe B uffalo
.ldv.lllC>I! scouling._.im1 io hadlhecoofiderainmelOhifeme iadudonrrotrieoby'CapcaiaJoe DopflOllbornepmo. Thcywill
KlnclllDdtwotrielbyfCnllll be pllylnghoalOtbeRocbcslcr
balf Juon Rudder. The entire lntlilutc ofTecbDalogy. Thi1
!:"is���=:
MaclDostearnpunishedAlJred promi1e1 10bethc M.ldDop'
Kosaid hefeelthisbesldllr
AnclforBSChockeyCOKIIJi111 ,;odiefiof'owlerthis,uz.
AlllliveofBridgniew.lll., •..:ia-uaitUlCOIICb ishl'tU\I• willlbanltactlcsudwoagNJ11. 10111hc11 divi1ional oppo11cnt.
Fowlcr,iisli.me101tar1pullingto"Thilpme5howathllourcwa Klck...trilocbcdulcdfu.l p.m.u
• Fowla-lWtalhiscallogcpby- goodplayer.-tirelltioaallip.'1
gelherthisycar••lqlllld.
w
TryD!IIU for the tel111 run ing carecr at the College of playedinpnea.lkno,,rwllltgoea bulamitxlftolbeawlevel. lhcPlychialrieCemaField.
lhrough'Ibundlylbiswcct.willl Dul'agciaGlcnEllyn,llllnhis lhroughpla�'headlUldlthmt coa,;h 0.-Adaw u.ld. "We
w
p
(��=:.yplayenpmty��
�:/:,•:=,:.: :c.id::
gamcof lheocason i1 u homc in....-iogbodiyearo.
Aui1ta1Uo:oacbDl'l-idDec
aplnaCunyCollcgeonCk:t.22.
Fowler. among hi• grcai uld_ofFowlcr,wKo•ngr.-CC*h.
fowler, who l• entering bi• lllml<lri"" iocludc winnin1 lhe I really dobelieve ID him in wtw
fOllflb-utbcbcad(ml;bof Nationa!JuniorCollepAlhlctlc: we'relryiagco,ICCOl!lplilh..lthink
tbemm'aicebockeyteanta1BSC AuociationOmapiomhipio-'88 we'rcheadedin tbcright dlnoc
uidhe....mOl!lblD&1110re!h&IIIO uafrcllunan atDuPogelDd tlon."
briaglbebockeyprognmboie.lOI IOCIIUll•BOUua�BlLIO �----�I
OOl!lpetilive lcvel.Tve.bccapa- DeYillpinAlhenalionalpow
T-i.OciobcrSuSI..JolmFilhcr):lOp.m.
ticnl:wid>Jt.uidtbe29-year-old CfflDIISePlaml;,mJh.ltwuabo
fowler. WAI 111y 00,U player or Frmonia'1 first ever SUNYAC
.Croueououy-Oclober9atHanwick lnvituionall l Lm.
co.:bkoowt,itllUStimeiobuild llld�c.oumyAlhlctlc:Confcr
somedtit1g. l111lnktbisilgoloato caccplayoff�.
Volleyi.Jl-O::tobor, ST.JOfft,IFISHER 7p.m.
Powler repllced B rlan
bctbcyearweprobablytumlbiap
Ocloberll-9at0oeaato.lflvill\ioaall0Lm.
arow,d."fowlerwl..
Dicti<oonuco.:boflhe BSC
Odobtr l l MNazarelh7p.m.
-We'regoi,,JtolClplfo, boc:te y1e1m ia 1996. At the
ourwlYel. M&ldDJ;tbcplaynff• tiine,Did<illiOIIW.UWOtidn1
WomcnsSoc:ccr-OclOber,111.Medaille4p.m.
would�yboaniocrnilcp;,olonlyp111-timeu1C01Ctib=.
Claobcr8 acPbrisburJb4p.m
formeripm,w,"uidFowler,wbo. uBSC. WbcnaflllkimoOOICbOclOber9MPolSdamlp.lll.
11ao llandles dutie1 u BSC ke iniopportunity at Brockport
•
•
MllllllllllqOI".
opeoedup.
M.... Soi;:m--Odobtr,MIIDAIUJl4p.m.
Hopu,1 10hclp tbc1£a,nget
Did<inJCN1 llld hi,flfflily
, Ociobcr8Pl:ATTSB1.!.ROH4p.m.
inio tbc S�UnivenilyfllNew IIIOYCdlhcre..Thciwoprcviws!y
O::tobor9POTSOAM l p.m.
'YortAlhlctic:Corifermo:eplayoff1<:0ldlcdlOFd>crinFrmnnllio
forlhcfirstti,qcwilllfowlctu tbcmiy90a.
l'B-OclOber91tRowaal:lOp.m.
CoKb arc rU111"11iag aui11aat
".Jwoulda'1.miadbeiag a1

Coach Fowler wants to make playoffs

�=1��

=;..;:;:::-.!...� :::..=.:.:.�-==
The Record is
still l09king for
sports writers.
If you're inter
ested, stop by
Cassety 109
and ask for
Paul, Or call
878-4531.

IPkrPIU99el51Pdad6ffid'I"

ISApraen11lbclhird1nnlWRi
chardLccasu,:=tryleminaronlhc

�:= �":::�� � oc�n!:::
beheldfrom.2io4:l0p.m.Oct.20in
lhcCampbollSIUdcn1U nion Assembly
Hall.Admission isfree.
n

u

rc

Rb::dLGdd·Prooc:tA.dCcotn:::

PrognmaUld specialovrnis"are
plUIDedlO�IW ellbance
visitoff'uperitnceoflhce.Wbition
"Prul.UoydWrigbt:Wm;!owsoflhe
DvwiaD. Manin Houlew on display
1hrougb Nov. 2&1t lhe B in::bfield
PmacyAnGemer.
ForlicUISorinformationcall 8 711,un,

-

Sbca'1Rlsiog StanWB offllo
Tru will,� Cald Brews & Hor
Bluesl'cslinl1Vfrom,:l01nl".30p.rn.
Cla.l4aShca'1Pafmninf:MCeaiet,646MaiaSt.
-<
Food.muslcWbccrfromlR>Uffd
thcworldwiHbe availablc.Daffodilt,
Bl!ftlHoulCWCozwnclGrillearea
fewoflhecatcricsthat willbolhoro..
11,ckttame$20inad\lanooorru
ac lbc<loor. For1110reinformation.call
847-L4l0exL 124

-

Thilyear'1 AIOS Wal� had600
pmticipu,tswboralsed�OOOtofizbt
thc deadlydisease.AlOSCominunity
Scnicawilbea10thanklbeirgeaemiaa
JIIIIOIO<S.walklelnlClpllinsandwalk
... rormolrlngilalUOCeSSM.--

"I

"

"

\

Diversity campaign hits BSC
President's council initiatesforumon racial harmony

Studenls.facullyandmll"pveBuffaloSwcCollcg,e1gr-adeof C in raccn:lations
acanoprnforumdiscussiOllcallcd"Wby
Can"tWe TalkA.boulR.::erheldduring
nthcBolgerCom�.i:=�:/
Kcvin O'Coancll.BSC alu1111>Uand
Oiacmel2Newlniet:On>k:igislwaslllecmcoc.KosQrtcdlbediscussiOllbytryio.glO
cucanytcaSionandmakcpeopk,Wldcr-"' !hat theforum was designed ID hlw:
posillvereaolta.
" ltleeffllevaybodyislfraid tobelabelcd1racislifthcyS1ylhe"'ron&1hinB."
O"Conndlwl.."Wewantta111ed>isf,rst
forwnto getlbeislueloutilltbeope,o."
O'Connell iaid B SC i t a divene
campu1andlhcn:Ullwmonybmvecalhc
Clhnicpoupo._butlhcholrmonyfalll1p1tt
cw:ryonceia a whilc.
•
�we need to fi nd 0111 where the
hannonybn:Wdown and djscuuchosc
iuucs.w o•eom.eUSlicl..
O"Connellsaidtllalracc.....,·twesolc
tw«n �lelhat.-ds tobe
�

"Di•mityof e.perienc:e.cducltionand
ap,an,alsoafa<:10r,w O'ConnolLM.id.
A BSCfresbmanfromRoche&lerM.id
some times 11uden1s don "\ re1Hu that
campu.sorpllixaoonsareforeveryone.n.ot
solclyllleelhni<:grovp they�LShe
usedthcAfricanAme:ricll'ISludmtC>,pni-

::::::Z"�fo!!:!=

ClnhyOorset,aBSCalwn,ia.sultbat .
peoplesbouldn't lool:Ulkn!colo<whea
tllioti,,g.t.oiilrace.
-"lb:rc'1oaly"""nce..Tbc buman
rlCC," Dorset said.
Joeffu$Cll.viapcaidellloralhlcclca
forlheUniralSU>dcnlSGavemmont.sald
hcwould lilciotw:IICOOllanddohisp.rt
111hlveapositiveimpKloncacnpw.
"Wbar.l'dlilc10doispu1ioged,er1
re1-yracca,mposcdafpc,oplcwilhdiwcnn:
etbaic,religiow:orotberbaetgrounch..w
Hascasaid.
�EUis.aUSCl_..toldllle
crowd that racism i• something that will
ccntinuetobc1compor,mtof_Americad
aocicty.
"As lonfulbern11!l'rial cor,djlion1
"" - t
;=;�=- - =

Enrollment up
at Buffalo State

More increases expected

orweallh,raccwillbo1:1iswc.W Enissald.
PrcsidentBillOinlon's"DialoguoOn
OneAlnoria" propam lQched BSC wilh
tbefon.un�
-Dialogu,eOnOneAmericaw isapro
gram&ct upbyOUIIOlltbMfoeusesonbar
monybetWftlletbni,caJ.lydi.-mepomet,
e
r
CI up
� � �:;;:!!"� I
.
Onestralqicm=tioaeq,bui>,odio
BSC'1 agenda i1 ere11i ng a nunurias
environment for a divcnc eampas
<XIIDIDlmity.
Mvrlcl Howard, p,aideat of B SC.
iaillaedlhc "Wby CID'1WeTllk About
R.cerproiram wilh advlcefrom lhe
Presid=l'sc-itonfq.licyandOiw:n;il:y.
S!lldmis.admiltistl'aUOa-facultyand
IUffwillmeetsq>:lll'ICClyiosonallll'O"I"
duringlllellelltwoweebladisi:usstbeir
toaDc1"11Saboutr1CCre1ation,soncampus..
Tlaemeccinpare1111tope,110tbepublic:
and panieipaniswillbecboxabylhe
Prcsident'iCoaricilonEqt,ily-Oivcnicy.
-WC'Ubcaying tafindoatwflllCK!,
indMdu1l3roup," concems 1n:.w sa,d
Kcrran Sanger. cb1i,....omu of the
Prcsident'1Couociloffq.licymw:IOiwrsity.

Oates, Western
New York native
speaks at BSC

Op/Ed
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Michele's Concerns
,
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· Students r!sponsible' . Caps worn indoQrs reject
for credit cards ,
rules of etiquette

!!'::�==�:::�

E-$0...,lheanlthatUlrilcd

nobodyfo,cedthtm.10.Jipupfor

�ci:::.=::�::.:!.: =:!.,�

ft

�.i:'�:i'.:!i':.�,!;

lngupsi,ujde is disrapec:1M.
anclalhtrcamp1>11ead=wi"110 them,thr;ycan cutlhcmupwhcn
t...nm:dilanholicilOn.fromriv- theyattivc.Wilh lhc rights of
Apcrson'shc.tis1vcryim- Thi•prorcs.arisfron,•�
• ;,,,-1.shins,pho,,ecardsand Mlu!thooclcomerespomibiliti<&. porw,ipanoflhebcxly.Oncoflhe wheteitwas�telyillpnedinlO
ocher gifu for 11>< cards they n.e ,wo must go hand in hand. first aspects of1pcnon which cvery<lft<l DD1 remoVUlg ono'1
lw
J!Cddle. I have h=lq,,.itc vc,cdal YOW1gpooplcAylhey>houldhlovc moot people IIOlit:e ;, the f.ce or cap inside was dinupcctful. I
thebide.umplclhiucu.n..con- rithl$.bo.uinlheend.111M1y,ttgn,t· head. I would chink Iha! mos, ward>edio-hi>w thccapwur·
cemfromlhisi...,.isllllllstudents tobly.don"t w&Rl lO behcldllC· J*ll>lcwou1dlikctheirfocecobe 'eninclasi-ldttX'I.Ofthesi,
.. <1ra...... 1o>lhe1iflundsipup coun1.1blcror ...utthcy do wilh u!Wa$1:cdbyol,jtctl,suchubuo- '"""""ho '"•"'weari"lcapl,Dflly
r..-1hc credit canb., not n:ali�n, Lho$criJ:lus.·
boll aps. Funhcr, ...
caps onoft!mo\ledht$.At1he11CXtclus.
wh,tlhcy...,-gcnil'IJ:in10.�Wllcn
lfrollcic i,uulyaboulk- indaorsis somclhin, 1hatourro- howcvcr,thc"' '"""'only1htte
thell...S.a!>ft!«iv.,thc cft!dit in1,thenlcc'slachc�aboul ciecydisaulces-So.whyi1i11.lw nwnwcarini caps.Thi1�11cm
anlsi1isJUppOS«lly,1oo ttmp1, KCoun1:,bility ror1heirxtions, manys1udcMschoosc10hidc:thcir thcnpuiiJtcd lhroupoutthc n,,
ingfor lhcm 1ol(lin1o debl bc · in>ttodofblamil'IJ:thclrprobkms rKCSbywearinJapi;andllOln:·maindcr ohhedass.
ca11SC they un't control them- °" •••ryonc and ••erylhi"I, but mo,.in1thcmwhilc inside?
Aspar 1 ofhufflll'OducUOflio
n1l wouldbc
lw
��[�d!�.
r
:;:{�Y":��f:':
ric so co,nmoo io this soclc1y.
l likcto si1n upf..-thctards stlldcfll1boYcWOt11caps.Unlcss c6dnot al!owcap-weariog.orthc
Whilcwoll·in1tniionalitis5':ftly andn:aivcfrccphoo,canls.lpoy .....;..1aapis�ofthcir rdi- profasonlbavchadai.BSC,o.hc
mispidcdmdJi,ac•cuse:s for thcbillundiflch;w1echlilllc100 Jiou, beliefs, I wu brooght up is thc fin110W1Clhalap-wcar·
much ono!OOIUh,l-p1 thc=bowio1llwpeoplcOClffflllJyft!·in1,...�iodus..This
pcq>I<.
'Thts,udc,,uinqllCSlion""' spoosibilityand ldon'tbbmc;,.Dfl """"'theirap"'11cnindoor1.llis wasa goodmovc.M""y"'odenu
..iults.who...,>1leaSI 18ycar,; corpora1eAmcrica
a councsy and a sigoof""P"Ct. JCCm to ha•cf<:qollmsomcN-

can.,

�;:-:,.i:::,:���

t�2nr��f�i;�
soletyaccouonlableforthcir deblS.

111a!:!·�":=
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thatpcoplcc:annotfigurcthisouL
Tome.thcctiqucucaspec10r
cap,wcaringindaorsis1t01'aim
portan1nbcing ablc1o scc
someonc'•faoeclearly.'Jhl•w,iy,
l haw:clearerx�oraperma.11
sives me a fu!lcrplctun:ofthci11dlvld11al. Additioaally, people's
hairon thcirhcadisanocher�
ofthc faec:. lfthcyan, covcrin1
thcirhairwitlta cap.itjusuecms
11nn11ural tome.l ha•etlt.llsut,..
consc:iou,u=lhatiineiaflOtfol·
lowing thcruluofetlquc:Uc.
I 1m no1 tryin1 1o dict1tc
whclhcrstudcnushould-.-caps
indoorsor1K11 . !houghlunbrin1·
i111dnais111etopcople'aa1tC:1UOIL
People are ft!spomibk for their
artitudc,andbeha•iora.lt isup to
thcmto knoworfind0111'"hali1
eoolandwhali,1101.�lhi1
isj"l'!..-othcrwayforstidcn11to
c,pessthcmselv-.or a wayaf
bucltiaithcsySlffl'I.Wharncri1i.,
it issomelhinitolhink aboul.

Teach-in to <Jispute popular Columbus image

--�

B7BfflFdabbtt
&n,aJN....,,So,.../co
ln1<492,ColumbuaJ&ilcdthc

nw·1 how 1he11ory ofColumbu1 i1 u1ully 1aughL How
cvcr."thcrc'••lcsscr·kr>Ownvcru
fouod io the book-Lies My
Tdcher Toi� M c " by JamcsW.

........

� Columbus JtOLc all
l
he c:� :�
Dr.Michxl Niman,vi,iting
asocialcproreu«ofcommunic
..

:,

"Whalwewamto doforthc
BSC snidmlt is help them Uy to
dtink from ll>OlhcrpcrJ9CCtive,
holpthcmuodmwld,"hcuid.
ihisis lmponaotfor11oden1t
Soiniintoed...w;.,n�thc
edixaiD<1syswncontinucsto fo.
b
cus
�'Zri'�t=� �1f:i ���!���
�";�.!uU::·auffalo
Swe Colkt£'• Cen<c< for Devel·
lie.
blyHall.
iloalUory i, deWlcd in nu- opmontofHumanSeneic:culldi•
Ni,rw,andWhitcwillcL;scuss
thc_..,111ionaJSIOric:sofCotum.me1ousboobond�011thc dircctorofundcriraduatcAmm
bw' voyaic and dilcovcry or the subject, indudi111 "LiH My cu <tudie:s ai UB. Niman is also
NcwWorldand_.....,thosesto- TCICbcrToldMe," W1hc!ft. an9djunct assi<Lanl profcuorll
ricswilhksMJ,kMwao.-sor1or· •asion ofAmerica" by FranCis UB.
Nimanhasu.scdmuchofthc
Jcnninp
Nim1n will discuss the infOflnltionhewillbcp,esenting
AnwWathcyY<Ctebcfon:Co, in a coumcatlcdnc'"world
lumbua'arrival,his\'O)'IICandthc im1&i ...tion,,.hich he taught at

lion•thcSlalcUal'letlityofNcw
Yont•Gcncxo.lndBllrJ)'White,
lccturcr iolhc AinericaQstudiesdepartment at the Uaivenity at
Butralo,willbc disawialthatlS·
pec1ofthcROfy1uteaet,..intitlcd
"Jtethintia,Columbua"hclddur-

tuft!,systematicmurdcrandCCOOcldc of many Na1ivc American
lribcsbyEuropcanc,plorcnand
colooists.
Thc 11ory bc1ioswi1h1hc
dcciffllUOllofthcArawab:ColwobwmetatHiopanlola,an1slaadi11

r------- ·------:------, :t::��:,;:pl���t': :cc1t.;;;:;:'��111�.=
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Planned. Parenthoocr

,..
... ofBuffalo&Erie(.ounty,

I
�

loc.

nua

!� �=Control

.
+Edueallon
+EmergencyContraceptlon
+MaleSerw:es
+ Pregnancy Tests
+ STD&HlVTesb

831-2200
"'�-

,,_..,..,.and9(1lt1oon,-,...vts1L
Slclnllfee ... ll'lel"�wrfiicdon.

:

· t•imi•1 ispaniob
:�t �
�
"."'1"tcw11l thcndiso:u$1cul-

"
' ';�":"�
,imilar p,aen·
tllloosduringthclutscvcnyeus

:,�;t,..:""tc;t�:;=:1� E=�S:·2�1:�:
1

I
I

1ide. From lhis iroup. a movc·
ntwasbomtocduc:alcthcpub ;::.
Nimansaldhe considcrslhi•
an imponant subjecl to ha..,out
in lhc<>p(llfordisc:iwion and
considc�iDflbyJWdcncs.
"l'mfruw,ucdbylhecn,d,rr.
ana:of thc Columbus mylh and
tho:medLl'sinsislcrx:eupo,,mai•
�ining th<Columbus mylhlnd ,.
supprcssin£ the truth,- Nim10
»id.-lt's historic r emloo>ism.
Wcr......:twrxe up tollocp111so
that we an move r-ard. TIils
'"•!CKhlboutthcHolo!: t
.

_.,,_

I

l

AT TIAA-cnnn,

'

r�,

WW EXPENSES ARE
A IDGH PRIORITY.

1
1,
Wlmbiedonflla:ra,W...S... +615-1012
�--------------------J

'
{

A,

0
1l

.1inancialcompaniucharge

.

,.

opcratingfees&Ddupc ,._

_,cmon,d.anotbcra. Ofcourae,thc

QIZS

\:;-i:,t,;,:�:i:tc"!iu":��:;:.;

I

::&7MlllnSlniel�1:,SIDp).+a:::

'

hclped"'11niuthesc p,Uenf.l·
IMIIIS.Shcalsobl'OughtNimlnand
WhitctoBSCrorlhisleaCIHnllSI
yeardlcrsulCQlinilhc)rpullO
icthcraprescnwion D<1thctub
jca.Hill said thcft! wcft! somc

lowci-thc�-youp.ay,thc_bettcr.
11>at way, man, ofyour money goes
whcr.:it ahould-to,o.,ardbuilding&
CO<nfort&blcfututt.
� the wgCII retittment,yste:m in
thcworld,1we b&vea.moo,-theJ.o.....ta
upc...,.. in the inlunnce &Ddmul\W
fu ndindiwriu.2
In f&ct , TIAA,CREF"a o.35� awragt:
fu...l upcnsu&rc a fr&etioo of1be

A focus on your future
Ofcoune,c:q,enxo&rc....Jyooe�
tocoiwderwhenyoumalr.�&DUl-

·=-•"•••;,..

mco>1decioi.oa..��alao�
otircommitmco>tto

IIUVice"&Dd"aolidinvutmcn1pcrfor

mance.· Becaus,etbucan....kcadill"cr
cr,cein1hclo>ng ru�,too.
A1 TIAA-CREF. we believe people

wouldlilc to spendmore in. tteiremeat,
no1 on their l'dit,i,meo>t c,ompany. Tod&y,
owrtwomillioop.-oplecountontbu
approachtohclptbe,.,b..ildfu.&ncW
.«Ut'\ty Socanyou.
.

,

-

Oates atBSC

-----Co<,Unuedl"tom�l

Woman frightened by flasher
Suspect asked/or directions

.:ales."
• 01turel1tcd wdlwith lhc
Oitais1p,ofasorinlhccro- 811diencc,uyin1shcisno1pm�
&1ivewrlliftiprogrwnllPri11CCton .butmcrely1n:cul1rperW11doin1

i

�:·=�Y��:�i!���! �

<11tClikconendlossmanthorl.She
Yotw-�":.miJtakeswflca
iS""'1SUIIUymo•i"1f""'111'd� ..,..,i,;o,.,..,,.,.,shtsaidd>oM>.lld lhcyuyahardalheycan,"OalCS
i1 rcla1es 1o herfasci11otionwtth hawtochoosewrilin1.ThewriL••said.
.
.
bo,i..,.
i"lwouldbccndlcss,likehcrd.y:
Nll".,)'1hin1Cla!cswnteS..ohe
"LibJocf'n.sier.wmebo•
uscanoaly goforwa,d,"Oalcs
said,whilerockin1bld:andfOIUI.
Shcwrites·oboulboaer'Spe<·
arcDC�iog.
......1itics.Noc abooi1 ihc violenl
l
&ndCOffllpl.ftllUN:Of\he spon, subjec,.thalshcdtems hatd,$1,t'q
whichoheuiduploiisailllctes
uytodo""(ri:.oaiupio.lr'°'""'..
"B0ur11reomart,"011n thinaiMi<lehtr dics.shc putsil
said."B<>.<in&"*"'tbeclunodi,p
...Swillpulli1upopia)UB
::{
Thaoi>likcw&Shir11din."
More lhan writi111 1bout
h'slikcanoldlow,le<ICJ,"oho
.,,.,.,.,0 a1.. 1lso write1 1bou1 said."Ywlovodlhalpenon.now
hc,m,r,.w;pense, mysic,yandlhe youdon'teve11 n,mcmbcr thtm,
mor.tl�ndJOCillaspe<:Uof brt bulyoultcplthal leucr."
ic....-atioa.lnherwrilin1, s htp,e-

Brl'atrickSalar
&ngalN'"'s�rviu

:���:�� ��:.��!:

'"""

A femalc<tudentreponedlo
Off"lcerllabenWDodthai u u,..
known maleina vdiiclcastedhcr
fordircaioftstoOrovuCkvei.nd
Hatluahcwl.tkedtohcr-cs,.A s
thc victim·-givinghim din,c.
lioa$. hc upoK<lhimsclr. Tbc
vi<:timlcflthcaruandfilcdaro

-"'s��°;:S.:.....

.....
,.,._,,

Ney there, are y ""

..

Oa!noaid..,.lovesW11Chin1
anclwri1in1one«tpl1ys:ll>dolso
cnjo)"lprOSCandpOctry.Tolw:r,
pocuyi,,:asic:rtowritclliannov
d$. bcca.... poe,mdcal din,c�y
withimagcry.Shc11SCSlonghand
bccausc..,.saidshccanbecomc
hypnotized by 1hc compute

Catke.fi(Q

Smiling.Oates uid, "I'm
probably lhc only o11<1ha1 ,1ill
•
wri!e$lhal.....,.."

Su"day Masses are at

· atm!';..':4�:°C,°:��

dOC1'n"1litckd.in101 symbols.
Ar<JIOWDed.wrircrof,n>ny
gc-,Oalos has proch1ced men
dw,31)...,Y<:l<andnumcrouorol·
um¢fofpocmi. plays,�. s.o
rics,euaysandliicnrycn1ic:um.
Shchasalso cditedandcornpilcd
scvetal-*5andwnlribu!ed10
booband""'aii""'
Hcrmulli1udcof1«:omplish
=n1swor,hcrihcMadcmoiscllc
CollcgeRctionAwan:lint9S9for
"lnihcOklWort<l"tboO.Hcnry
Awardin l967.l973and l9S3for
"lnihcRcgionoflci:t'"ThcOClld"
and"MyWan:uwa."Shc:Jll(lwor,
lhcO. HcorySpecialAwardfor
ConlribulingAdlic:vctnonl:in l970
andl9&6. S hcwonlhc Rosenlhal
Award for"A O;ordcn ofEatly
Dcli1hu." 1hcNatiout Book
Awardfor ficlioafor-n..m."lhc
B13tnStolcrAwardforHom>r.1
Hom,rWritc,.ofArncricaaward
aadlhcfid:FICUOlll'rmin l996.
for"Z.ombic."Shecatsowon!hc
Loc..sClubAwardofMcri1.thc
Pushi:artPriu.SLLouisLltcnry
Award, Rhcl.A-.:1, A lan Swatlow Aw .rd for Fic1ion, !he
Hcidc..... n11Awud for one-act
pl1ys,ilii:Bobs1Awan:lforLlfe
limcAdlicvcment inf1Clioo.and
the Brffll Stoker Lifctilllc
�Awvdforhanwfoe
tioa.Ooles-WOoomin&odfor
11unierousboilon,i11chidi11g!hc
NobdPriuforLl1cra1un:.

,.. �s�.=��!*�

at14whc:nWrecciYCdhcr flm
lypcwri1cr.Shcprxticcdhcrwri1ln1 by-rilj,,l ........ cluri111hcr
hist,Khllol,._..Milnicli.,thc
uteof1 1ypcwriler,O.....wdlhlt
typi111it'"likcpnctlcia,pilfl0

9:30
11:30

New111att (:e"ter
"ext deer te flle
Albrftht K"ex

S:CfO ,, .M. Asselllbty· Man
ef theUttle"
...

..... ,............ ..,.....

Afcmale 11udc111rq,Mcdio
O(f,.,...Danidliarristlwan..,..
knownmatc lullgcd01hcr•sho
walked lo hCr dorm room ia
N-Hatl.�male!hcnltft
wilh•poupofmalcs.
A""'Jc s.udco1rcpor1cdto
omca''ScaaSl>l....-lhlthchar2$$<dby_.....malc1Wdctit
in front ofl'ootctHalL"Thcsw
dcftl.wasfouldanditwasdc1<r
miaedihcs.udcnuhadan11p1��porticsin¥clvcd.,._

Officer Daniel Chrittmlnn
rcspondtdtoarcponofjuvenilcs
_iaCampusWosl.who--siu
dcnts.. Tbcju•Cftilcswacfound
or,GrutSlttCL 1hcyoaidtbey �ny:
=oncd lhcir cousin to schoolfor Sq,l.15
•
hissal"c1y.Tbcywen:101dtostay
Afemaks,udcotreponedlO
ou1 of lhcCampusWcs1 school omccrShavcr that shc lcf1 hcr
wi1hout authoriu1lon af\d1hcn boyfricnd"s ci:11ular phone ia lhe
IUnledi,,iolhcBuffaloPoticc.
founh.ftoor ladiet room in the
·C.ampbcUStudenlUnian. When
shcre1W'lltd.!hcpho<,c.,,..mlu
in1-Estimalcdlou:SSO.

��..:���=r.':f'� �---------------------'-�-,

ofcach.Sheuscd1tass in"Amcri·
c:inAppolitc" 11,1ymboliusoci
•1y as somcthing closccopcoplc
lhat,:a,,lwmlhcm andbreak at
""Y'i""".Shcalsou.socillc:slhi,
wilh driving
�ndriving.oneml<SlUU>I
lhc1e1ions ofothcr driven,"ohc

toOfr.cetStcY"OnBusc•1Li•thlt
1hcy rcccivcd harutiD1ph<:,nc
<all<laNcumanllH.oll.1hcy_,,,
•old1okccp aJoaof1t1yfurlhcr
C.lllsandlllCthccalllrac:CfCll>ft
offcralon campu1.Thcy...,re
alsololdwc:allUnivcnit)'Policc
if!hc�l<Wllti!IUC.

Insurance
Deadline
Extended
The Student Health Insurance
Deadline has been extended to

October 1st\ 1999
The Insurance may be pure� by check-er money order
at the Weigel Health Center from 9AM-5PM
878-6711
Premiwn- $606.00.
•spo� and children's insurance may also be pun:hased.

-

••11ta.••lli1llelllllf
$1000'SWEEKLY!! Scu1Ten
Jopcs111home(orS2.00AdiplUS
bonuscs.FIT,Pff.MAkeSSOO+
weekly,,........,..Jf'lu....c,lios.
For dc1ail1,Knd o11e stamp 10
N•l6 7,PMB SS2,1202\Wllshln:
Btvd.,LosAn�CA9002S.

.,,

AtlHlio••ll.••Jon: Walt
Disaey'#orldwillbegivin1•pn,·
scalalioaoncampusonOttober

==���v!; �·=�:";':!��Me=

mddepeadablojuoiasl$CDlonor

forl h csprin1scma1er. lfinler·

Addjaz.oool,..,.l!Ddrwlqia'

' rn!':;!�1:::=·
�sl�':t�� S1.7
:'��JB��r.::;,:
Youmusthavumioimumof3.0 Ocloberll,1999 •
5drinlts)
oYCnJl.--,.udpouascud
lenteommumcatlmWUs. TraiJ>.
in1wiUbeptOYidod.ThiJi1aala
riedpo,sitlonlloweftf,opponun;.
�mayuisl:f«.:ademir;CRdi1
1oberecei�i11pt....ofpo.yme111
byspecial�For
infomialloa,stopb)'TwUIRisd
SoulhWio1 , roor11 7 3 0,tocom
pacu, ... �

NEW ANO 1.���VE.D_ 5::l'�f TO .FJGtJRE dur.

2.

WHO INVENTED THE BIFOCAL LENSf

3.

NAME THE ONLY WOODY ALLEN FILM TO WIN AN
OSCAR FOR BEST Pl�RE. (CLUE: 1977)

"·

WHAT IS THE STRONGEST MUSCLE IN THE soon
(POUND FOR POUND)

TRIVIA SOLUTIONS
(FROM THI! OC1'. I IS5UIJ

1.� BASs Ale
3. CANADIAN:
3DOWNS

12 J>l.AYERS (PER TEAM ON FIELD)
110YARD PLAYING FIELD
VARYING FIELD GOAL POINTS

4. NICHOLAS COPPOLA

AMERICAN:
4 D0WNS
11PLAYERS
100YARDS
JPT.FG

tctin1llrm.lfyouhaw.cmrq,rc
ncuriallpril. .. ..,lr-disdplincd
andcommilledto"""""""'IOUl
wianin1 iam! Apply On l- incll
www.eampws 1l0Nhtct.com. Or
10
rn�m•
forw1rd
.,.,.,.ewpws&lt.Jr,ct.e,Jrl\

Part-U-,Stanim mediatoly,
flwbiehows.momin,aAomoo,,,.
evnia1.Tolcpn,aM,liom:�
mooi.B�S2)(otl�nM.
Gatcnllatiorl-12._.llW
hourmS""'11ysalroloollin1 for
p.-1 li,ac wmtm fot ,tw;q 1M
-.....1<9p.m.- 7Lffl.ill...,.,,_
.._ Calllmolloamallor6p.m.
t11 1S4-2S33Befote6p.n.ltloE
l1trr1tod c1ofuo.-,pbOD10
ovmbcr nd '-n 1-.aillblc IO
154-2.533
...,.loalM-nccdsholp.D,;..
6c:iiacludo .... bousewort.*i•
iDll*Ocbildte••oclu$e,iud
,bobysittiq. MIISClikechildteao.

-

:·\

aow...n.Meat
9U EIMWOOD AVEMJE

ELMWOOD
NEWS&

;!;'i£::�:.'.::�l 1R;::;;:;:::::;�:;::�:;•�::;,:;�::.:;�:;:��.:;;�����������
S.lu/MarkeU.1 Rep: l!ar a

NEW.TRIVIA

Attentloaall ualon: Clicnl un,-,,
Loskwillbe r=itiu1011cam OYfl)'Thl>nday.Friday&San1r·
p111fotPn,pammerAllalyst,Cor d1y at MISTER GOODDAR
pon1en......&Scatrp(lliliomoa (SUXldrinb)
'llndly,Oa<lba"26.1999.lfin
la'eSlal, pkuc submit your rc FMIOl.l
a
MISTER
........ .111 lhe C....... Denlc,pb,cn1 t he River live l
c-a--GC306bJTucsday.Oc, GOOD8ARTucsdays(2.(.I)
tobeo-12.1999

::-:.=.�cw.;:

....... lftdncaiqt.S6.SOper
hour.O,UJ.U.JISj.
AED GRADUATE
ASSISTANI' NEEDED
ACADEMIC \'BAR.
APPOINl'MENT FOR

.......
�-=�-

,_� ........

................
.............
__..II(.......
,.,,,...
,,, ..,__,,/IIW
.......... --.o1
__ DE...._.B.
flm.a..:MI.....,.._
0.,.-; ..... S..
�1:,00 ...... A..-;
..._NYIQD

1,,,,, ..... GIIIMIIII'_

ecord dassifiieds w o

C all 87 8-4s3 1

TOBACCO

ATTENTION
UNCOMMITTED*
STUDENTS

DON'T
WAIT!!!

Make your academic achisemenl appoiatmenl now lo paranttt an
lndlridaal achisemeal ses:doo.
Appointments can be made Mooday•Friday
10 a.m.-2p.m. la South Wing (SW) 108
, bepmiDa September '27.
•NOTE:
�
Evenins Students- contact the Adult arxl Evening Student Assistance Center
Students.in lhe:
S.T.A.R. � COGlaC1 your S.T.A.R Counselor
B.O.P. Program- comet your E.O.P. CoonselOI"
New Studenl � Prognm- contact your Seminar Professor

SPORTS

BSC
RECORD

Bengals loo�ing
to defeat Rowan
Boyes speaks out on game
BrPulOlaak

AlhlcticsDil'CICU><JcnyBoycs.
"l am verycomfonablewidihis
Cl'>Khin,phllosophylfldil'••
COICIIDickBillr.J...iollbc paiopp:,rwailyforhimwlake
mca'1�l1e1a1,willbc.., O'ffl"avaysuo::casflllpn:,pam."
�1e1... bqava.,,0ct. l4.
Sina:.Bihrf(dconlnll of lhcpn:,pa,alndlhl>�l'vc
"Afltr20y,eano(COldun&11 lhcteaminlffl,hetwpoolala �ledo-lhcyun. rmnlhecollegekvd.l'mlootin1ror 384-lS6�Whmhcmums ciledlboutlhcupcomingRUoa. "
Ql'dsoAtppin&btck."Bihrwd.
"lf1•goodoppol'lllllif)lfor me 10
rr.,,..,l...cllr.anifromotherpro JCone.
mcm,heknowl�lacingBihrwill
S,-,SUIM

.,.....
Bibrsa;.:ihowill,asehislime

......y tOn\'Clacrol:$1hcCO<ltltry
tovi,itOlhetcollegc and bigb
ldlool pros:rams lOfonnulaleidt.as
farB..tJaloS-0:,llqe'abaket

""',.,..._

Ani,taJ11 Coach Fred
Ba1cl,elor has btco appoUlwl 10
oawasilll:rimhe:ldc-,t,forlhis
"lftclFralisaputchoicelO
IUCOYCrwhilcDiclo_isaway."Wd

���.:.,""nu�· roru:u�=�=

fflllc='::'e�;�� bcno.,;:�lhc mo.st '11CeeSSfW

bcg11nrolehia111 1hc collcgc bmhlballco.ch inlhchisw,yof
le�in l99211V�laMari1Col- Bgfl'aJo SWeCollcgemd l lhinlr.
�andW.yedtheff""tiJl994. il'Jg,utlficr20)'UD!hathccan
fie.llsotetvedatalhltlicsdi=- akelhclimefor pofcuionaJde
lOrat Vi\laMarillin l994. From vdopmcnt,"Boyes a.id. "h'1a
l�I0\996,�--., uaiqueoppomutiryfor him to gct
-i:otlebwd:JI);ckBihr IOKCnew lbing1andal,..=
118SC. His mainrespo,!Sibili- iaforcewluthc'1bcal<IDin&h=."
tie:swr:rerecNbmg a,,d-iag.
HcspQ:1ttwo-111heUnivemtyolB�ffal_oWore_rew..

Fred J!�tchelor named
interim head coach

Byhlal�
Spo,uEJilor

Bufr.l0S1.11e Co1lege will
nve-JtoNtwkrley lOface lheir
.,.mesisRowa,,lJaiwni1y11l:30
p.m.Snirday.BSC_twloSlmlhe
playolf, 10 Rowu"' ad, oflhe
lulllfte>'?"bya combinedioof
�
sa
�
� Boyts idbe�
altla lhc difl"icull '!§1: that hes
�-pllyup10our�
=--------=-

te,mal and th.ltme&111evory
bodr-Boyessaid. "Wcm.vcro
1voidlhcdov,,nf.U.ofckfe21.- iBoyawdlhcreat1!1hru
pilf&llsBSC mlWuoid.
"'We mu51 avoid turnove-,s,
bi1.plaJSIDdm<ntall!USIUe$,Boj'c:111id. -RoW1111is.111uc:el1cntf-i.all1ea11>mdlhey'te o1
n
-th=illlhc-..�=
Defcnsiw:coordirWorTmy

�=;.;_ieaiau .,.:���:�!.�

��..

_--

--rbeyCMbe.lt you on aay
dowl,.,1oaa]'11lulb0n.-B1tb.wd.
-1i1onxr-10avoidlhcbigptay• ...,
n1Wtpliy allllid60-minu1epmt
offOOlb&IJ.Rowan i• 1 team with no
weakneoses,lloyclsaid.
"11,ey have great size ffld
,pee4.-eoye1said. -unfonu=-��do.: '-� �
·
�
.
�
Jp01••tberu•ccanuploi�'-

-

�

W-'IV*JW!•lOa..m.Oc:t.8-9110neomolnvilaliollal
7p.ni.Oct. llMNozarelh

W-'ISocca--•p.m.Oct.81tl'lltbbwgh
lp.m.Oct.9ul'lllldam ..I
Mm'ISoua--4p.m.OcLBopimll'lllubu<Jh
l p.m.Oet.91pinstl'oumm

F...,._.- l:30p.m.Oct.9atitow.rl
FIIOCW-BSC14 ,Br<dponl2'

�'sS.---BSC2.NewPalttO

W-'sS.....,·Nevi::Paltt2.BSC0

W-'sv..,timl•Predolliacldem,,dBSC lpme,IOO
Ptadmn dcc-d 8SC J pme1 10 I
Na.edl�BSC3ptae11100

wiUbeu.tvaacqeforBSC.
"Pla)'llllmlhen..iojlowt.111
tobe10g0Chcru11eamfor1ni&)lt
iftlleldofDOtbcinJU>&'Clhetlllllil
pmc1i1111:wheail'11hofflepme.- '1bal'1 a bl1t"'�
:::
:.
"E...... u a player,lalw1y1
uwpb)'Ullmilhe"*'asanld,
vmcag,,bccauwoflheclolcnQI
lhulhcpllyc nJel,•B;lklwd.
"Jbeycanplly withoul alloflhe
�lbm:mnewilhpllyin,
ss?=�clcci«if

\ I l<ii\,

I

I

'-

'-

\

Campus Newsline
ArtlCadccPn:fl'MJPIPIT'
A-litlcd,�l.alenBe1wcco Darwia•D. Manio llldFrank
Uoy<! Wri&ht Dwioi the Daip and
ConstniclinaoftheManinHcuse"will
bepafonnod116p.m.todayA11heBSC
PerfanninaArUCenccr.TichcsaRf,.,,.
forltlldenl$.andmunbenoflbeCen
tcr andtheMAl1lnH-R$ontlocl
Corp.Call&71- 30 )2for fmther ir,for

....,

=

MuJ Abdul Hak i m, 10 AfriuniH
&
scbolar,willJive11ee!welitlcd,
"West
Africall Adveowru: A Nui•e Son"s
lmageslOOReOa:tioils o fKausaai.1
Mandiil&Civilimiolu"uxL,.y from I 10
) p.m.Jnroon,BllloftheClusroonl
Bw.ldin,..Theleclweilpm,enltdbythe
AfrieanllldAfrieanAmcricaaS!udXI
lalenfuciplina,yUoiL
Thebaod."SaniaMoria,"willbeper•
rormu11.1112 &o4p.m.oa0ct.l6ond
17• theBouknnlM.oll[)uocyS&on:
Bothda)'I.Thi•i11a,na:aioafromlbe
P"kMltlllOIIIICfflllllltifta:lhltdwly
wouldperform11theGalleNM.all

-

GeP4hil' Aeeaoos:a SNPPPOIM

Anm ondSIIIWldaGandhi1110blghli ght the YWCA"1Weo:k Without V,o.
lenoebetwemOtt.17-23.AlunG&ndhi
wi llopeaktohlghtcboolw.idel>ls111be
YWCAonOct.19.WSunandaGanctli
i110lcctun:a1Fumy'1�D11
e II
&
����;ClmllbM,
lnlGlauwillJive1 talk tillcd."Lics.
SiuiaandFiascoci:NolesD11Makini
1NewKlndofbdio,"ulbeUB Ceo
tcrfordleArt11t8p.m.onOct.lS. The
lalk l1lpDIIIOft>dbyJ11S1BuffaloU1Cr·
aryCcnlerondWBF081.7.Call64S62S9formon:lnfonnabDII.

M19CiP4WQcbhpp·
TheUIUtyChurchwilllpW<lr1per•
fOflllllll:eof.si..,-mdrsonlloaanill
Cbatllellnr;eat•7,30p.m.oaFridly.
TlckttlueS1,.AWO!bhopon1\betan
0 handl-onhealin,willbeoffmdbydle
Cburd1D110ct.30from l0a.m.�p.m.
1Dd0ct.Jll'rom2 106p.m.Tbeeoune
cosQ:$ll7beforeFridlylndwillbe
S130th=al'ler.
Ceillfal New1paptBIO-IIC1'I the
1YlilablLil)lofPulliamJoumalilmFcl·
�Wanomwilllllmd1 IO.wcel<
illlffllllllp fromJu"" 12 toAus. LS.
200Clandwillrffl!IYe111:ipcnd.The
...tyldmiulom�<bdlim:il
Nov. U. Otbm 1R due &y MMdl I.
2000.For-.i�e&II�
torRuucUPulliam lt(317)63).9121
or�Rtpablk:A!UocllleFAilor
..... ScbMl.(i502)444-M7'.

NYPIRG encourages younger people to register
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kn,,d<:,,,,,ribu,,,r

Stude,us fro m KtOSS New Yod
SweWOltin,wilhtheNewYOltPub
lielntmSlRtsean:hGroupsinceCM!y
September ha�c n:gill:Cml mon: than
10.000colleJcllUC!enutoYOle in lhe
upeomingelcroono.
StudenbwodingwilhNYPIRGat
Bllll"aloSWc Collegc:a,ncloo,:dtheir
fall 1999YCWn:gisaulon drive by
haadiagia1111Rlhaal.100a,q,lclai
rqillnti,aofarmL.ThistffonwuJmt
o·1studeol......,2000eao,.. BSC...-i,artVlffg,tRCKmau �
�i;:m
n.,,.,unoiacumbenlnmnii,ain�toTote.
lheprcsldentillclccoooforthc:rl ll, I
lime in 12 yunmxlforlborm1:�ia �IOmabiliJICaoclcducwlWdcnl
cb::ldesdlffewlhbcno�nuvili•-& VOIO"lfordio,dcetioa.�...iek)'r.:es
forNewYo,t"iU.S.Senall!IW. Tbe211 wiUhlghliJhl cbe sencnJcleclioalnNo.
111C111benollbeNewYodSt1tcl.egW,,bU"C Ycmbc r andiaMardl:ZOOO.NewYut:SWc
willahobe11Pforn:-declion.
NYl'lRGcraltdlbeStudi!:N""""2000

�

lioa"andlheMl#d!lOOOprilll,rieshad
toti.vc theil"�forms10dle
Boan:lofElectiomillpmonorp,::,oi
marbdbylt.SIFridly. Tbedeldliac
fortheMJ#dllOOOpi-,.isnotlffllil
arlyFcbrvary.
-rhiswillbemyfiBtli.->'OOl!f;and
lamw,rye1ciled,"Aids.ricl5plrb.
•BSCfrahlma "Myll>Olhel"toldme
tomakiosun>lhal lrq:islaedlO�OICIII
myM:hoolodd=sUlOOIIUl got
�ill.lleforel evalhouplabout
il-lwldedme1formilllll)'
�et.. lorilywisbthat-
in1 intodiedormswudlileasy.·
Aa:ofdin&&od,eU.S.C-B-.
68pcrcer,1ofl&.2Aycu.ddreps1Cfed
YQCaspar6cipM<dialhel996p,aidealialekc6om.HowcYcr.wbik61pa
I
<:e11toflhec!i1ibkY01eniathc:UUted'
�i-:-n:plltffd.�than,Opm,em
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Contimoedon� ... -"NYPIRG"

College Judicial System

� Boards decide on consequences for breaking rules

M
�'
Coiu,,w
� leWt

Toe dcmocmk 1y11em is I iusc I*\
ofBuffaloStatc CollcF-AuociateV"IOC
P!uldcfllforStudmtAlflirs.OaaofSru
dcnl:s,.llldColltpJudicialS)'SlallDi=
torDr.AlillipSafl!IMtrililinYOI\IOdwilh
lhilproceuooClffiPlll,Thislflicle illbe
thinlia1s.erlelof i lllt:meWlwit11Salll&
n:p,dinaiswisofinlemtfor1tu�

AIBSC.it.....is1CodeofRightl..me
domsllldRapomibi.Lities. This axlcil1
fnuocwort for idenlifyi"I 11udc1111" fn,o.
domsand<XIIIKqllCOCClfoi-bn:akin1rulcs.
S-MariilsaidlhttlheCollqe CouDci.J
pasedlhecodcandSUNYIIIOfDC)'linAI•
blay n:viewedit,flndin&il..WICIOI)'.
Swdclltfteeelon,slilledialheaxlcm.
dudcwlf-�IAdcmk:frecdorn
Wn:spomibilities�andiaqlLily.
cunmunk::ltion,nedia,�duepro
-pri....:y,�ofpmpc,-<b:lo,
prtjudice..iinforma.
:
.. �trom
Coasequeacafot"�thc axlc
1D1yrealt iaAIIClioas,wbidl....,includc
rqrimlDCllor....alap.-Word:itcipli:n
..,probldo,l.relliNtloo..,.aolooordil
milUl.ll10ll:wtaoarefouad111iltyofYlo
i.tialraidmt:ci.Ll�ffll)'Upro
blboa.�""fJl'l'IIOOoru.p,,1-

incbe pnass oldemocn
cues :;:=
=�� yur. lSB
Shcsaid.*AS)'S!Cfflof,;be,;bandbti
...._heafdt,ydleCcllcteJudicialBoud.
Ol"tbe!eeua,tJIPl'01d"lldy10wcn:ap- mKlelisinplattanddltftisjustioeforall.�
pclledthroushtheJ,;,d;cialAppeallloMd."
Iotcrim CriminalJIO!lk:e�
SW&MariaAidifappealseanftO!be O>ai,monandJl>dk:ialAppealBolrdmcm
bardbcforedleeadotoaesdloolytM.lhey bcr.lollllSoqAiddlffeueiwolidesio
1D1ybearricdialodleoatyear.
cw:ryiuue.
He Aid..)"DIIC in die colltgc: oom.muSeq said. "Proadma and codes lie
IU1y""'ffllU1complaiot.mjllCSliaa:1C1911 \lel)"importlllLS!lldmtsDCCd &oprolffl
iobci.c-dforviolatiomofrulcsorlawi.�l•es.Theyti.vcripcsand"""°"·
CueslOmCDfllaia-...lvclhe11Seofalcohol sibiLities."
ordNJ1,lwl$smenl.lhrcu$.illlimidation.
,HeAid"'l'Ollllhobak:ripcs�
-.iolcnce.UAlUlts.diso.arbill&lhepcace.-.-. hlvcaredle ri$httobeleftalooeandlhe
dalism,IM:aly.�litearmswilh-chantclObehoad.S.,...abouidlhac�
outwriaenpetlllis.sionandfa4elyttport• isan�balanceinlhel)'llem.
SonJsaldi�oflhendcsisnot
mi�
la c:uesiftYOl>'Ul&haiusma>t.Santl ane1cusc:fornotbciagfanlili.wwillllbcm.
Maria saidlhe.ccusedisldmedto1void He ahosaidswdew-llUdiemilil
lbea,mpllimnl.Hesaid�hc>w- tivclObccomeinfonned.
Many studcNs •BSC said lhey be
CYer. • defendant in I cue eacou.n1es
frieads to hlrass, lntimidlte or cocn:e dlc lie,eitil�tomaioaiadcn,oc:ncy
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=::,. ..: !:0� °"":"Jaaib. ,BSC�said."

c:aneil>ioblclScccioaVLC.ISoflhecodc. " Ycs,l thinkwcDCCdmeJ101eeruisi�is =-c!:
j�� •
Jll:Obabollidnalcspovideafecy-.i
....-ia1111apcammd.1Sl.,ood�
-'nalcflirly.Hmabosaidboardmeml:ltf'l1demoonlic:SINCtlft011eaq,u.
J«D£Mlrm..1B.SCtalior,said,"l
�dctamiD,:,111,cfKO-.llelemtdue
g
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Op/Ed
.· .........................................................................................

i ,. Planned Pare�thood' i

Non-profane "Niggah" needs to be erased.
words can also be from everyday vt;Jcabul�ry
, offensive.

Reccnlly.�onccmhasbett
uprcU<dlboulthcuwofpmfanityin7Ji�R«onl.Somcbe]M:v eit
is,o;:,::q,Llbk whik olhcn do not.
forel&tion lolhis i1lhcllS&Je of
non-pmfanewords thatarcolfcolt"".Onc9'1hcsc
wordsi,scrcw.
N early every day. I hear
peoplc11SCdilfcrcn1form:s..,..,w.
'"ThisgotlCtewed up."Thcy"re
SCl"<Wing itup.Oo,,'t<ercw i111p.�
"Thc1111jori1yo'f pcoplc lheu

manydegradcit byusin&'"""'";"
this man,,.,.Peopl<:shouldbeup
inanmahoutl his,Jr,steacl.soci<tylw_KCCptcdlt unormal.nor
q11CSlionin1iL
Afew ycarsqowhilcwork·
ing in New Yori:; Cty. I became
•warelhllone ofmyfcmalecol
leagucsusedscrcwin1""'u.alcontcxLidonoroflenheuwnmcn11SC
it in lhi,way.so l had africndly
discussionwilhhcronc day.I101d
hcrw;ingthcword in�manner
wudegn,d ingtowomen. indud
inghcrsclf,!1loosald i1 degraded
sc•.

Byl>ioa.m,Howard
F_,E;,Jiror

�o call each otherlhal.�ywill
U)'l lhinplik•'"'Thosenigahs
owtthenbelrippin'",and"Yo,
1 hue·many pct pcevu., myniuahs,wlw'1upr'orRuden ess, hypocr i sy, nd thin1ofthe50ft.Puu.in1"F>& e1tsnobbismarej11s11 fcw.Yct,when der,andsociahtatusaide,does
I heu tho wont ..,,;p•, I fir,d thac make all black people
that to be for worse than a pc! "nigahs"7Doe.!:lha1munlhatl,
, an eloquent Speaker ud
pee=
lcan'tbclievclhatwcfought h1rdworkin1 11udco1, am I
:i:,?fn:'c��� c:'!::
1

�:��ty• d';:.�":On�·i:e����I�

tion.lt wu(ond in my opinion. lhaL

q li
•
m i n�• ��! ::���,��i:�
"n iuah" be ing 11SCd by a whi le
pe,wn.l am surelh11 if a whi1e
pt,soriwen, up to a blackpenon
and laid, "Yo, my niaaah! How
Y""ber,Wblao:kpe,W11would
flndlhis 10benw:iS1andimmcdi"Thcyn,placcmesswilh'"""w and ncrsooflcnlhatsho:didnorlh inl:
tll'lyreact.Persol>llly, if anyo,,c,
lh is is olfcnsivc .Dothcyrulize aboutwha!it implicd.Onoeltold
regard!� of nee and gender,
;��:{: oay in g ? On they ��= ��{:"'!��sa
•
.::
camc up to mc atidcalledme•
o
"niuah".Jwould go ol f inua:word"usagc inlhisway isolfcn- 1hou&J,1 of irln illllw,oybefon:
ond.ltis1Addouble11Mdardlhai
si..,?Dothcycan:?
bcause it wassuchanKCCplal
"niggah" used by b lacks is acc ep1e<l. bu1whcnl1's uscd b y
inre���.=-��
whi
mcd
en'f..,linisllldlhinkbefon:thcy ��y��i,c;:�� � �•;.:ccer sh:i�f 1 hi1 is
pcrformcdbyBv eandthcRough lhacyow,gblackc.hlldrenoresay•
somclh in5bc.lU1iful.bu1 instc.ad. speak

�=J�;:t=::�":: ���.1��
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How abou-t s·ome ·'"
flag equality
-

DurDr.Gourwdand thclSA.
lwouldliketoapplaudyouon
1 hc 01g decor11ion1 in 1 h e
Campbell S1uden1 Union eat ery.
"Thcy1Ullylddsome nicescen
mfor11udentsalht)'cat.
lbelic¥Clhal therc maybe•
sl ight problcm.lhough . Oncnag
i1 missio1.U alc samy eyes arc
pl.a)'in1·trio:bon mc,lhecllalian
fla1isn"1therc. .
#'lbri o1lhi,IOY""rliucrnion.

e

:� ��:u� i�l::;����
"Ni ggah" was � by whites to
Jct black peoplebel io e that thc y
werc scupid and un
wm.hyofbeingtreatcdwilhrcspccl.Yetnowadays.pe,ople-bl1ek pcopl-sc
thatwon:lin evO'}'daycollaquial
spculL
• "'Nigph"isconsw,llyusc,:Hn
rap music, w h ich moll black
pcoplclisten to. WhcaJOmeOne
likes1S-UCUt.rJ011g.slhe1111y
golrtllUM!inpublicaddsinglhlt
particulauongout loud.Onclhll

;:!?=�:;;�.�:'
��.::"��·c:..u::
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�r;:.:;;e� thc�:=
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stant1y sci on rhc r c pel i iion uyin1i 1,"indthcU'pamlisoomc�
WBLK,and in•housewilh onc limesdokllhcmgc1 aw1ywilh iL
1

i1

who�;,:��·==.:;�
� ;.::::::,:::�::J:·
ll is di&1urt>io11osec b lack en."l<"fl•candlllr,c,werejwnpIIOlforpc,sonaircasons.butforthc peoplcuscthc'?""sol!K1$1!lyand in1•!ound t h e hou se 1inging
Anthonysandothcrfcllowllalians
whomightd>Ohonlhcirspaghetti
dinncroom e Wcdncsdaynighl
when thcy lookupand,uli.. thc
red.whill'andgrccnisn't lookioa
down on thcm.Thankyou.

AH letters to the Editor must be submitted
on disk, sa"ved as a text file.

"Whal.Y'AlJWam."V(bcn lhey
did,thoy put a lotofcmplwison
Lhe word'"nl&glh".lbccameanr,oycdbylhis,andly,,llcd111hem.
thcnuplaincd to lhcm why
"nluah" is a bad word ind
.1houldn'L be 1aid by ,nyonc.I
madelhcmpn,mixtoacvcrsayi1
apin.l don'tcApecl afi,,.,..yarold1okcep hispromlse,efpec;.)Jy
1

�':�1. =ti:.:yt ��
y

maturellldlUliuwhat ht is do-

ng
abou1 Eve, I can't
I
bel iev ethat she: ond bet fans eon
sider her to be thccp itomc of•
scmn1 blackwoman.EJ.cu.. m e.
but I stmng black woman w ill
havcmon:class aoddeceocy 10
rcspc,cthttbrother:sandsistorsadd
eallteft:ftolhembythcU'rcspEC
liv en1meundtilles.Arcal11ra<11
b lackwomanwillriseabovelllll.
We,ast11¥kpcoplc,fou1tu
rorcenwricstoward!lprogr=.We
work ed h ard to g et"nigga h "

';;;;�g

:::\r::':i.!:��":7;
::y�::t�on:=�=

been for nolhlng.llncc "fliuah"
i1now 10CCptcd in1oour culture.

[f;��;f��:Ci

,n1soc, e1ythc1dealhlt we ""'
oworthyofequ.al�wilhtbo
"
:�":7.:!;,� w=."!:
wlll blvc floally,q0r.Mlmn
L uthcrKi•1iaid."overoome•.
u
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+Efll9fl181lCYContraceplion
+MaleSetvlces
+Pregnancy Tests
+$TO&HIVTests
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831-2200

for an appointment
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Live with British
students in the center
of Oxford as an
Associate Student of an
Oxford college at an
affordable cost
$6,600 a semester
Tuition, Housing, Tours, Meals
Summer term option

Oxford Study
Abroad Programme

l'Jlli11Mllln_��1:c.Slop)+a:�:

S2Commarkc1Strcc1
Oxford OX! 3HJEngtand
Tel&Fu:01144186S7 987 3 8
Email:osap@osap.co.uk

I
Wlmbledon Plaza, WtllllSeneca + 875-1012
L-- · '----------------J
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Um31uo
to reopen
in Union
The Undergrounds Cafe i,
lld>oduledto�""urnonlhin
thcCampbeUSUdealUllio,,,ialhc
hallw,oyadjacct,ttoC-ytlall
whetethcsacellicei,,kYisioriroon,
hadprcv iou,lybu-nand whcre
WBNY 91.3 FM anclTaco Bell

-

...

GaryV.:ker,.ua:utivedira:1orofthcFa,;:ultyStuden1Associa
ooo.
saidthcmovc tothtSludenlunion
wasoriJinallysct,,,,;lulcdfor
compkli<>nNoY.l.bo.ithasbccit
pusbtdbacktolate,-iillhc,nonlh
� °;._unspa:ffoedproblcms
mo
"Thcncw cafc willbesli&hdy
small.,,-lhlnthcold,but willbe
Bluodell,
:' :��
n

ru
:!.���
�!:!
o muc.hhasbecnspcntor,lhc

'""""'
hw

(@

The International Student Affairs Office
in cooperalion Mlilh

, The International Student Advisory Council

and The International Students Organization
preaent. 1he

Third Annual
Richard LeC.astre
Re-Entry Program
A Seminar on the
Different Stages
of Culture Shock
and Reverse ·
Culture Shock

Wednesday, October 20, 1999
2:00· to 4:30PM in the Student Union
Assembly Hall
Buffalo State College
Admission is Free

Unlikcthcpn,Yiamcafc.lhc
ncw ooc wil!DOtscrvcalcohol.
Thc liquorlicemc-forMoot
H.allandCOY!lfedlhccafe,V.:1:m
said.iltac...,aoplamto"P!'IY
�::...liq11orlicen$cintbo$11dent
CmtRou.crdarn.aBSC>b>dcot
and formcrcmployceofthtU•
dergrow,ds_saidthcncwlor:alloo

��� i!�
"As loqulhey putoo
Qrpet:flOldlampPO,t,c,;ellllll
llllbit\ool<�·�
-• MariOUjcMM, it sbouldbe

me

�

"-herBSCDdcol. 'l)'Silu.
::itboceercaor,ht�ioto

U�isforalcchol.
""Nobca",aogo_"htsaid.

Open
House

BufhloSweCollcgc
willbehoklingafallopcn
houseforprospectivcstu
dentsandlhcir families
onOct.30.
Ol'ganiutioosan;,en
eourage:itoparticipatc:by
having a table in the
Campbel1Studen1Union
bctwccn9 a.m.and l p_m.
to displayand dislribulC
information.
Space is limited and
s.omc: student organiza
tions will be sharing
!ables. Assignmc:_nts of
SJ*Zwill bc:OII afll"S(
come--first•5el'Vebasis.
Please respond by
Oct. IS by con1ac1ing
1ikeshaMorganat8784618.

See you there!

Santa Maria

Professor evaluation

forpbyin1
..nna to
inmictooloocll7inlheraidmce
hall i1ad<quate.lflWde11UW1tLt
to11udyina quiet p!Kc.lhcycan
IU<lhc libnry.hould.

n1le1,youhaYC complcie11n�hy Wit�:!':
m:ordwhe111ttki111 employmen1
and nobodywonuttw."'
DeMarco said he believes, orapplyin1 1o pw:llllL<:orprofcs
howc....,,.,1ha1irsomconebreaksa sio6al1<:hooll.HcAidcmplo)oCf"I
window,they,houldbc rcqui!W and...:hoolofficialsdo...,.looka,
top.,.y forit.Hcaho said pc:naJ. favorablyonsocn,eonewilhanwi<
ties fortnakingru!c1 shouldno1 onlhcirm:ordastheydoonJOme.
be 100 hanh. He ,aid gi�inz a one
office
c

::i��·��::

Questionaire for students to voice their O°pinion on
educators' performance available at USG table in Union

Many s1uduts complain labby.S,..,.nucarifilloutaq.,... underccnai11tcachi111and•uml·
obou1 no1 knowi11g,. h11 0 tionll&in,tlwwiltnr,kaspee,sof ...iionmclhods.
ThefonnerV,ccf'r<sidcn1of
s1udc:nts'cQW"lCs dllring lhc f1ll
profesoor 'suamination
Acl<kmics Todd Hillman pio.
ondtt:achiag otylcsar<bcfon:reg. 5Cmcs1cr.
Thcqucs1iono1in,scoo1.1i11 ........tlhcprtijcctlASuprin1.This
:;•1for1d•l. ln addition.
ques1.ioCLson tcachin1 andcllftli- y«r's cv1luallon rcsulu,,..i!lbc
n0Lionuylc.difficult y o f 1he <>Jnlbinedwilh
course, whcLhcr Lhc course lastyea,'sresults topro>"idclhc
-di-anclk:Cwatcdcpic.
• d<scrip,ion in 1ho BulTalo Suie motcheslhc catalo1
descriptionand pw:linga=ncy. liooof
co11e
J:,=� Go.atuncn1 Quc$,.ion>orellK1providcdooagc professorialSCylcspos$iblc.
1r1111dcn!sore<lnlbleti>1top
is.icemptin1io providc somcin. rorins.izh1 i�whaldi1Tcro,uogc
sightrorwdeats11trepUMlonfor Jf'OUp$pc:n:c:1YC and�uire..S.,. b)'lhccvawalic>fttablc.but"'<>Uld·
likc topa,ticipalc i11 Lhc 1..,....cy,
lhcspri11111C111CS1Cr.Thiswuk11u calloftl.11y.
�cvalualion'1 purpose is lhcycan complclc a copy of lhe
deNsar<�IO ..... b)'lhc
d
USOpror..... c...lualion table in notto,;nliclzc"bl "prot'eaonor qucslionnaireio Tlll-ll«ordand
1hc C1mpbell Student U nion pi,oi5Cuccllcntprofcssors,bu110 drq,itoffat lhccval...Uon binin
------ provid<S1vdcnts.,rep11cri111for lhe USGRUPQ(l'loff,cc on lhc
founhfloor oflhc11Ud<t1tulLM>IL.
!he
Tho USO Audemies Com1prin1 semester, ¥1 in1ia),t on
classes from fcllow lluden11. Thc mit,.,. wlll 1110C1 atlcr lhccvalua,
/ pubtW!oclmul111houldalsobcn- tiooto compilclftdorpniulhc
cf11SIUdcmlwithlcamln&disAl>ili. dat&(orpublic:aliM.

��=::.=
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-=-mruem rorr.
R>Ceiva
l r.uc oflludcnu'W'Offllllim.He
saidhelll"11)'1rcqUCSlla<Xlp)'ol
lhc1ipcdrolr.ucbcfon:disckls.
in111!1Yinfomwion.HclUOAid
lhcr< lca$toblipwlliml0...,....,.
q-tioniaboutmode1111·<ffilfdl.
includin1tt.eirp0Mibk•i<hle«e.
SCYerityofviowiOMond....cliofts
impmed.
�laMariaAid,"Ourmleis
cduc11ion. Wi1h ri1hu aod f,u..
doms, 1he"-&re"->pOCLSibilities.
Thejudici1lpn,ccssproviclese•·
cryonewilha,arerd<mo<rxy."

F0<:us: African American and Buffalo Hislory
All Welcome

Call:Dr.JtanRkhardson,Buff"aloSt.teColJece

,,.,..,,

Stylestofilyourlife
at pricesthat flt even heller.

,
- _,-----------------..._-_,_-_=_•_""'__
Group 10 launch U<cl,
�
campaign
DISCOVER ARTISTS WHO'VE LEFT
protesting SUNY
ALL BOUNDARIES B EHIND,
budget cuts

cli1ihlC ]8.24 yc1t·Old1 were.
Rc1istcrin1more)'OU"lpc:opleis
1<en h y o r1aai1.11ioo1.1uch os
NYPIRGulhckcy1o"""°"ng·
in1more p>nidp1tioniRlhcclec
loralproccu. Thcre is 1 hiJhcr
pereenL01e of re1islC R:d,oun1
po()plec:mlinahalkQinNewYo,t;
SLOte,wllh72pc:tQ:nt or18-24
yea,-old n,1illeledY01crJpan.ici
patingi11the l996p,csidenti1I
electKIOL$.How,,YCf,Opc:rc:cn1 of
lhis•acpouparere1iscered.
S1udcn11 havebecn visiling
classrooms.,ubli111in lhcs1...S...1
unionand canvusingclonmsiDCC
lhcfir,;t wcckofscbool1oregisw
people IO YOIC. NYPIRG projc,<1
coordiMIOrMichaclDavolilp<)ke
WCI lOOclassroonulhi1
��;'."'""

....

A Conference in Honor of Dr.
Monroe Fordham

, AM econ. study group
, PM coffee with roommate
10 PM Greg's party

�G

'"Thallts1ohelpfulprot'essor,;,
we were able 10 11r1e1_Jlirectly
whcrclhc 11udc111S all wm:. By
mak.in1 1ptCK111&1ioainfron1 of
l50tolOOfrcshmM.-cann,g,
isleri.,ndmls ol'11udcnUtoYOU:
inaLul>bdicnblyshonlmOUnlof
lime."Dovolisaid.
WhileNYPIRGwqre1istcr
in1pcoplcio...,.._lhcy"'cre1lso
1carin1u;p forlhcirHiahetEdu·
Cllioncampaiga,which theywill
lauoch�swoct..NYP1RG'sg1>1I
istobuilda coalilioioofmorel.han
mlludcntl1""Pl,oommunityor.
pniutioulltldloealbusincuesto
<howlhcNcwYort;Sl.ltclc&isla·
LL•rc lhc widcsp,Qd1uppor1 for
-uni-,;,yl)'Slcm.Toese .....
l1U011ffifflllinwillbcod<lcd101
ll11 of bundred.lor01huafrom
lcr'OlllihclWC.
"8ybuildin1�coalitions.
weldd11reos11Ltoourposition.
l'"Ull.-reJisti,tf!L.dcnutovo,e,
lhcn we aetihetlLOU110lhcpoll1
Wilh�UYOl.in1ond1va.t••
,.yotc:ommunityaupponrorthe
SUNY1yAm1.-redmat-c11I
fi111llybc1inlllmln11111Uod 1hc
dowsiwllt'd....iof cuuia1fund.
in1forpublicbi,t,ercducatimlhllt,
haslUCo io Ille 1990<.� Oavoli

, Fostering Community:

-

Seplemb•r lltoOctoberll, 1999

'

ALBRIGHT-KNOX ART G ALLERY

'

Thcnum b t r sOOHrtprtstnt 1hint crna1ion1lcalhn1codc
intoEnaland f rom lrtland.
y
b
5
rt
20 I rish a rt,m livtn ;; G r ut
�� 1 by
::·::e•;:r::•1:�:::, noa
!
:,::::.b:�:h�:;:�:·::u n
Gallery ho u r s: Tue1day-S1u.rd1y , I hm·Spm. Sunday
. 12·5 pm. Clo,ed Mondaya
,
for mo re ,nformation.
call 716.882.8700.
www.1lb r ightkn0M.0'1

1285 Elmwood Avtnut
__
Buffalo,Nc..,York IH22-1096

...._

.Marshalls

Brand names tor less. Everyday:

--·---·-
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United Students' Government
Professor Evaluai!on Response
Directions
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Questions 1·5 Tell us about you and who you are. We want to know about
your demographics 'and what you think. In question 3, we want to know
whether you're a traditional or non-traditional student and how It affects
your view point.
Question '6 Rate the accuracy or fairness of the grades you've received.
Measure, In your opinion, the quality and depth of knowledge you've
acquired from this professor and C0'11)arEI it to the grades you've received
was the grade accurate?
Oueetlon 1. Rate the professor, not the difficulty of the material. Qid the
professor make the class material manageable or complicated?
Mathematics, for example, may be difficult for You but that doesn't an,swer
this question- tell us how well the teacher taught the class.

'*

Oue1tlqn 8 How does this professor communicate Ideas to the class?
Rate the professor on a scale from one to frve- five being poor and one
being excellent.
Que1tlon 9 Did this professor keep the class materlals and discussion
close to the descriptiori listed In the catalog? If you are not aware of the
class description, answer •cton't know:
QuHtlon 10 Choose the teaching style or styles used by this professor.
Que1Uon 11 Similar to question 10, choose the testing method most used
by this professor.
QuHtlon 12 Would you recommend this professor?
Developed b-f thl Academics Comrnttee. 1998. Chllrman, Vice President Todd Hilman.
This Ouestlorwlllr1 ii 1111 JOI• p,cper!y ol USG and hu IICI bHn approved nor endorsed b-f 111e BiJlalo
Sl1t1Coll09AdnW'llltratlon.

�U-Od.l:1

Recording artist Moby speaks about
politics, Wooastock and his latest CJ)
V2n>COfdi111a11i MMoby i,
cnjoying hismos.tSUCCUJfuln:• lcasc,.ith"Pla y,""''hichfwurcs
the ndio-l'li1"&dyRo<k."-1 $p0kc
toMMyfro m�ywhm:hc
-pcrformin1Md his i nsiJhl(ul
aro;!OpinirlnD<d�ofd,c.....td
.-rn=cnl<'rt.tini "lfat,,..,aslhope
ll'w;:ywillbcfot)""L
Mot,y .. i llpcrfonnSaiusday
a,lllcSl>o'WplJRThcalrc.

::=�:!":!"�
Q. 'Thcrewas1 di l ferenl1 trm,.
,phctcduringyowpmonnancc11

lotof danci n 1a nd uo,-crallfood
�ibc 10 Ille whokpb:e.
A. Yeah!Myfe<:ling,.·asdwby
the li_[,.·cnl on,whi c hwas
about2a .m.,m<Kloflhcidiocshad
iorw:1osla:p. So .ci lllcr1hey had
1onetosleq>or lhcyhad gonc10
passoutiolheir"°""tor,.1u lc,·u.

Dona1dthm, p a ndWONU1Bcalcy
fo r l heprcs;dcncy.JcucVen lma.
aformcr••n:sllcr.l�lhc govemor
o fMinnesota. Do you haY"C any
opi n i o n o n lhis?
A.Thcre"uU11dilii:,no f .,,tgw.,.
ersandlllhlctecSholdi a 1publ ic olrallw'11oodandlhcnchcrc"s•
lraditlOll lha t'1 nas1y. Jlhilllr.ol
'°"""""'likcBill Bradlcy.Hc1prcny 1o o d scn ator. Jdon"I
kM1w.l lhink1lotofpoq,l carc
driY"Cn by c10. �y'reustd 10
bein g lhcccn1cr of anc"ci o n lnd
lhcyha•c 1lusfccl i111theycaado
anylhin1and l do a "tk1H1W iflnecessarilywanuon.,.,.,.whohasltd
i
'.bl
i::i
���:;
;�:�.!l: �
in g public policy. 'Thea 111in .
mosc o f thepeop!e i avo lY"Cd i n
,.
.
an
:�:� �� ��:
Schw1nzen cner probabl y
:=!: ! do anyworsethaftany.
.

)'Olltdlows . a loco f ravcrs.like
l hcrewcre11Woodstock?
A. Notreally!Thc_cC1111:Cns l do
••" d co be mo re hkc co nccru,
Tl,ry cakc plxc i n tllca ltes and
.......1tydo n"•Wlcploccas!atcas
araY"C..IL'smuallydo ncby l lp.m.
ormi dni,t,uoldo n"•lhinklhcre"1
a lotofdrugmc.. No n c1hclcss.if
pcq,1c ...,uiotakedn1p.1hal"•
lhcirchoice.lworrylbou1pcoplc
hwtin11hcm«lv u.lha1 cthc i dca
o1-doi n 1oorncl.hinswhcn
lhcy"rellycarsokl1lutmi 11 h1ar.
fcct lhcqu.,,li1 y oflhcir lifc i n a
n cph-.waywbcnlhcy"rc40.
..= do you l ikcabou1cn1cr·
�i
?
A. Tilal"uprenybro a d'l"""ion!

lhattllla•c i n lhcUni1td
n khesonceoccupitdbytJ.,Roll
�
in 1SlO n CSal>dlcdZ.,ppdin. Or
rMybel"ll jUS1bcpl ayin1ocous•l l.�is"Play"do i n gover
1ic 1uiwsi n coffce bou«t a n d
deaflin g dithct co pa y chc renL :!..,�
Tr)oing1oprcdicllhcfucure anduy A. "Pt,oy"hubcen ou1for1hrrc
ing 1 o predicclhccouneo fpopu· and;11a1rll,o n 1hsi n lhcsu.tecSa n d
in been my most ,u,;ccnM .r.
l a r mi»i c: .i 1 '1beyond mc
bumm:re.orar. My i dca of1u,;.
Q. Do you rapm1rtist11hMcry ceu,11.hink i l"noldabouc l 7S,000
copi cl inlhcS11111,swhkhisbasi·
toupandlhci r ho ri zons?
A. Wcll .lfcclchacaniou.writcra. callywhaclhcBockslnctBO)"IKII
wha tc,-.r.should befrcclO cxptCSS in a wcck ..o my pcn.pecli•c Ofl
lhcm«lvcs in a n y,.•ylhcyfccl. sucussispcrluips1 l inlcske\WW.
�n api n .lhcn:arc a lot o f m11•
,ic:11r1ists ou1 chcrethatfcclthey Q. Do youha•c a nyplansforchc
arecap;,bl c o f do in 1an)'lhia1bc· mi ll cn iwn70r isn"t it1 bi 1de>l
?

�";"r::i':" .:-�-::-:. :.� 000 hand. i(s hard ror mc
aclotchcn lhcyshouldbeablc!O IO &Cl cxci•cd about a lhousand
do i twell . E,-.n chou&J>lhcy"rc ycars,.hcn we livc o a a pl an.tt

0
11
0
�. :i�,=��:d i;: -;�:�1!.!i71o:!'":b<=.i:; �rn;:,cf�·:i:1�.7..'m�f,�
-?
peoplcswprisc...,. So many mu· it h.. so me si gnifc
i ance to !he
d
i
P
m
"
�v�.uf".;;. i:;�:�I ;: : �'";==�'!:! ::: i�
�f:1:���;!'t;
upccti n&�! O bc dumbto i ltl hu· cnpandl loY"Cbein&swpiscd. II ca lcndar,lhclcwishcakndar.1hc:
j
Q. [,..ould likcwlalk aboulthc mor.bu1!1houghl i1w;,.swonder· docsn"lhappcfl!hacor.en.but[" m ·HiD<lu«lcn d;>t. i 1 rca lly docsn"1
il
co mpo,ctdis.: l i n cr" °'<Srcprdin 1
dcli gh�tdwbcnitdoc£.
1C.<1Cl<lerUl<dri,.e,,formytil:io1.
rcl i&iOfl:voganisrtlWpriso n cr
i
i
ircalm<:nt i n thcU nittdSllolCS o a
u,ic ell o
t
1
does your m
5 Y"Cf· :i:::o�·=�·:.i �:.:z::. t
Q. Di d yogcalehanyof lhefcsti• your n cwCD. Whlli,upircd""""" ��n:'�1::�;�grm;:.� ���
,·al? ..
c,ICl.ly? Wasit)'Olll"way ofput. me .
d
"',cplacc
� ��t;�ft
A. lsawa fcwbands,bul[walkcd ti n 1out)'Olltopilii on?
.,.,..nd,,..;,.Jy1ow11<:hthc cvcnl, A. Yeah! WhenyoumakeaCD . Q. n.:n,·,IIOlhin 1 ia thc mi»ic: ynu l "Y"C so ld more records in
no1 ... y ollhoponie,,,Lwbands.
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Q.Jundcrswldthal)'O'lareinlCr• arc impo<l.llnllo mc. Writi n 1csC>ledinlhcR...iolpl,Oui liani vL 11y11boul.a few o f lhcmi11 1ood
!.:ory0io10flS.n a !c run inNcw wa y co communicace. h makc1
�
5<:MtlO>m.lfyoulla�tltisblanJr.
A. To an e>.\etlL l a m in1era1od sl11ctowrice11uffo rput out i nfo t mU.lilm ond l icera1urecan ...
to thc c,-lhatlolwi ously "'ill mat.i01L,vthy,,.,....,.;cem,ay1�
no1.c11< forRudyGui li ani
a fc,.issucstha1lcare1boul?
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Johnny B's liaS old
time style and food

Q.Ailypartieulat,-?
Q.Wcrelliereanyissucsthltyou womdi,paboutlhcirvrort.and
a
A. IYOll:dforhimformyorwhen
Decor makes youf�el like you're back in the 50s
iliwt"1co...-7
bowitaff«un>e.
hc wudec1ed 1n d l ac1u1lly A. Tonsofswm
tho,,&Jllhc - do in g a gOOOjob,
Q.Howdo youfc,,JlboutiOfflebul bc'J1 ....p1omaniac:. llhinl: Q. Such u?
,-.,pro..._;�as lcad1i n p ByJ....iferllnderudlp,,Kon
bcklot hir;milld. Hepiebthew A. l do a'tlmow.Thcrc'ssooiuch FtQ!DllrstolLloipBiWtbc>com- RttorrlConsrihu>�
·, blub:llld)'OllwOftdcr.The
·
MISUl'dlOf•iJthc oocoboutW � �a=a'.���
£wry......,klocalauauinmea1'111iclctbavo1resuuiwraiewia
[)jd yo uheaar
alim1awbolcllU'din>Ctioa. Do tbcm..Tbcdi lcmaailtbat-ll""'=illl"ean�affordthcupc,1$i�re5youdtiakthlt'tloodforthc,,.... llurlrllathltorcrnieMd.lkteil1 wcd1ydWlof.....,fWdcat.fricadly
Q.Arcyouma:ricdo t hlY"C any ticbw.111e1,1?
lfVb..

_.. �'. �=���
=:::;Bear.

i

a

�� � tm,in&]e. tlo,elheiclcl
stufTcd aaimal .,.. 1'l N"' Yott. o f 1o<nli n 1 down Md bola & n,o.
andbadbccalhcrcfora*Nlcand no11m°"'ly iavolYcd ,.;lh OJIC
:'!
�"::�-�� :1;
!::.'.'::.C��
tirwapi,..�buically bc impouible lObc oa lourand
uyin&thcn:willbewar iflhc maiOWll1nd.lUou1tlipln1�
pcoplccame tosctPtddingtoa tic l ifcsornewhmclse.
Bar. l1hilllr.bc"1lollhumlndand
.
lhis1111ffthat' 1 go i a 1oawidtlhl1 Q. IIIOlicedlhcfcel oayour ncw
dtow It the Brooklyn tllUSCWJI, CO wu mcllo..,,. u opposed 10
(Guilianl'srccatca:kOftan:li- your lin pedormaace 11

:�n� ,�� hr:'�;::,��'f:tt
!JOUblcl.mc how trulOff'lisllc ,.J.
tcmaliY"Cndailnnhasbceome.
lhopcthltil
aldt�
Q.Doyoufoeltbetewillnubc
atime.whcalrl!SISlikeyounclf
who.........,ndscamwill c....clomimlepopllllrmusicinlhe...,.
lhll.Lcd�iaandPinkFloyd
did ..;it, thclrionovatiom7
A. ldoa"1bow. n,i11110pre-in

1

Johnn y B's
MapleRidSi= �acer
.Corllerol.MlplcandS-i-Rl*l
.Amhcrll

JohnnyB'sil•.,...�•50ldincr.AhuSi=jukcbos.and
�lc'tu.iompltyin1fd0-IIIICl�wdcomc�'Thc
food1aUD1SnditioaalAlllcric:m.lCIVQIJup1\'lljelyofsaadwidleJ,
JnlCb. diuen, dwau 111d ice craQI. 'The MmCc wu wry good.
Ourwaitre$S.,.. ....ati�butDOltoopuaby.
We onSmd I chkkea aalad lllldlricb witb leuuce and toawo md
friaforS3.89.Tbcdtickcltaalad,.,..freibllldlM!alhomelllldc.We

=�i::·ci:!!: ===�- :i����cw.:: :o=:.�e=:1::.::=9g·:.�-=

�-,llhefKltbathc'• and do amcllowihow'/ •
popilarculturelhMal-ysaawa Plehty,;qEye.ltil cofl'cclce,;n:uowilbhotflldpudOrcocootie
do i n 1dtisbeca0iehc"••au1_A.�lhowwe"rcdoins.1hcrc'• mcilbowlUlprili"litcanbc. I piecelfotU.99.lt-1-.It�likcthclce CJaa1 .,.11orn,o.
�andhc·1p1ndcrfo1 10up.l(.(llneloud.fast 11uffand lhcrc'1mear,,u l ot olit isYaypredicl·made.
llateVOll::n. l hop<tbatupslale '°""'q�Si=atlc11ulf,too.� lbk,bu1°i l"srcallyonlypttdiet·
OJICdminctfcawre olJOMn yB'sillhatthcypffcradin.aerand•
,otcrs...,.,·1.ockiocd-miedcdlhlc show we did II Woodstock.,..• ... able i• hi•d1i pu. I remember mo'<ie opecial for ffl.99. 11 i11eludes di nn er for two and two tnOWie
thcy fal l f o r it., So . if it wu • d•••:e1ndesigocd10litlha�ayj. whcaNi1Y1111'1"Nevcnnlad"JOld licktufot lhcAMC lhcllcr nc1• door. 0-diotillCtfood item is an Ice
choicebct-,,a him lndHilllr)' roamc..L W he n ...,do our eo 11 - somaayrccordl,no o nc expccu:d cteamlWldtcllamcdlhcOaWIILil i11CludeslOscoopooflcecrarn,
Ol111oa,lwo.ld.-ocero.Hillary c:et11andluywebecausclNlve that. Pri11CC'•f1<SLcouplcofal· hotf...isc.bultcrKocehand 11nwbcnyuuca.1"'oldditionaltq:,pln11,
Oi""!"in•hclnbcll.
otherpcoplc ia lhcbandwhcfll bumswcrcwclrdandthcn.Uofa "'hipcteam.nuts,lllddicrriesforS10.99.Wcwcrc 1o i 10ordtrdtil,
111
1ow,l'*'npcrimc..t aliulcbi 1 suddcrthc'11e1Un 1millioruand bu(J....,,\prcptredto1CCq,Llhatmanyf11,........
Q. Somethla 1tbata loc ofpcoplc mcn-,playmo::noflhc•lowcr, millions.o f rcccnl:landtbcnhc"1
0...crall,wepveJOMllyB's3 out41W'S.Thl•il• fun pi.:c.eo
1reitt-,flQUCCofi11hM1lolof iatrolpffllvellUfl"olfoflhc al- not 1elli n 1 an ylhi a 1. So, who out llld&ivfitatry. •
<IUCltliKn 8" 1CCk.ia 1 ofrtce •. bum,.
• bows.maybelaafew)'etrs:f"?ffl
AmoldSdlwltllnega-llruo.
__lwi llbc,clLin1millioullld Disqr.,.;wilbus, IOmedtio,110.ict,a,us,uuon?COOIIICl "' ouiDCM
lliP&forgo__.a/Ctlifontia, Q.Do)'0111CC1lolofdru 1111e11 milllouofreeordundoc:cupylhc Jb6J309091hol.cam.

'Thcworld_,,.like�ltctllhin1
aroundyogcfeet-laleLy,but don"t
w,;,nythcworldwill -.,IIPian.lnl
lo a 1 cn ou&lt!oryou to coldl11P
-. Thebesl.:lricelcaaoffor
youialhillnllmllictimeillCU.thc
cou-l olyourfrienb.Theywi!l

��=:'!:"

Goodluck. ;:-;,..
Mtrdi:»
Aaybodyiathcmoodfor1rllhfry7
Thesre-hlllbea,oaaholbumer
�
for awhilollld-itlffl"'I
Nc,.-.Jl.Dee.ZZ
Spc.lksolllyand�,ml,1bi& rcld)"iodwowyouOl,IMyoubaY"C
scid<.Thll11the.:l..cclolfa"you, an opportunityforqcapc. Stay
You�IOlilti.ekllldot....v,,lho awayfromlhoocwho..W.IOdoyou
poople.orGO.lndyou1orll>li(ltlllhcir hannlhi l .....,kcrd.Youdid......,..

to
comclOyou,lab:theworld.
��.!:�., :!,!:;
ncwfriam.lcmayhoioolMofor Leo
l(lfflCo(lhcm..RememberwehaYC J...,.U.A..,..ZZ
opniomandwetbohavethcriaf,t The11ra1youhncbeatnico"lm
mupre111hcm.JmcbecaiMoyou r=illcdiayour...-ki5ia&IOffle
a-chmn 11bt,;ldaydta1101allow hlil;YouwiUracmblclhe--.ly
youtonJlcthefl!llolus.
ijo,,lromthe"WtzanlofOCfotlhc
r,u1coupicofdayllndtheoeutime

������al�J�;.
p' 1
"'"

Od.U.Nov.11
����11,ouje
Kcy,.,....ouy.Yo..-primaljuia:s
wilh� op:n to thc idoaol
a-cflowi111111dyo..-.....iforcar- Aquarius
�world".Thatili--lwouldit,.._
naln:JcasciseolhltOcxplodclhis JiiLlO-Fm.11
tcrprc1:,a,r lltiudO!iie1y. Your
wed.end. Youi-iu,let go if you R.matreinfullbkan f<:O"you.The op:nc<ShasMUacltdmanypcoplo
wishtoupcrienccthcfu ll magni· "'Ofidcould1101&<1anybeua.A,.. andtheyn:spcctyour«ilYourncw
llldethatthewnareoffcri111)'0U. 111m11 i s1tirnctolun-.st......_you f'riefldswiUhc[pffllhyourlirecay
Yowpcrsonalli(ebasbccallOrlle- IOWandyourpxldccdswillbc alonsayouarcaiUableto bal.
......_borins,butOillwillalleha,,*" rewwdcd..Thcrest o f lhcwcrld anathcrcsto f yourlifc.
,o1,cnthcmoontiselonfriday.Thc wishoslhltlhe"111Rwouk!Wlineso
"'"

aldtdwi aaolbcrkiadofhcc.
Enjoy lhcpas,io a you...Syour
fnendhaY"C!!'ldhct,butlllffl!l!ll,u
to_ l ct�whea they lu�. Y�
rriend$hipwi!l ltstloap:r,fyou..,
dctachM!hecndollhil....,.kcncl

'"1r-,o
MlpllD-Sq,t.ZZ
The�!O�atro l •vol)'lhing
lfOIIOdyouw,llw...,tlu-.:_oa
yourcgosoonbecaiseevuyd,iaJ
willcilhcr&<1totall)'beuaorcom-plcldyWOl'SC. Y01.1"1anpcrdocsa"1
hclp..-soilhcr. ltwiQpushclr
c-,,r
Juell•J...,.ZZ
pull lhmcttOU<dyoucbctor f.,..
Liuyourllln>lop:allipyouNIY"C !her. ¥ouflelld10hlndloJ(lUl"lld f

=.,��bid��

l

f

::!�"7or�:;:,i:;;;i,.:;�. �'ri.t':!:'.,�1��� � »M.ylO
:,..� � s:":.
help inyourpunuitalthecucyyou oppum,aitialONl""l'un Ind you YOl.l"aubbomnesslmm..yp,cople fOCIIJMl:r; Yw.....iu,pid:upthe SO"'"")'foolishchanoi:I.
cra....:Whll.cva-youdo.youmuaha""lhc......,...,pid:lhcbc:st.Way .r-u,upaslhciridcatoyooa. pK1C ifyou......,.toaeeoa,plilllyour
Yoummcf11.lhilf.i.Thal:...,IO p,1.Doa'tMtilfotthe"'Ofidto
do itul'cly.solhltyou<>"anyonc, togo..
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STIJDENT UNION BOARD PRESENTS

llllYBll

LIVE AT BUFFALO STATE

����
7:30PM •FREE

Plus sp«W openlng Kt Jim Wtddord

CHOOSINGCOMPANY
THE RIGHTMAKES
RETIREMENT
ALL THE DIFFERENCE.
F�n::O�:;.:��.:�Y
0

on/Lmcric&oampuoes.Buc c,;pcri,,...,.,;.
jutt one ru-.whyoom&r1yomut
in,es10ntn11t1,s..;.hthoirli�
futu,-..H-.,-..rcwSuperior strength

WithOY"C<S250bil(jo,,in&SMa11..derm&r1apn=t. TlM-CREf"ilthe.....tdilars
�1orpniution-and amcna- lM
-.,1;,d.[1",oncofthe......,....why
� ..ys.l!AA-CREF-.d.c
-..lard in the linanrial _...,_ indusQy.'1

Surprisingly low eipcnses

TIAA.CREF"o Of"'nt.tinc cooc s an: ""'Oft&
th.. lowostintkcin011r=aandmu1ual
fundinduotrin.'Somon,of your<no<1cy
gocowhcrcitol.ould-tow.:u,:lcnsuring
y<>urfucun,.
Easy divcrsilication

Wc ofTerawidevaric<yofexpertly
m,,napdin.,.,.......,ntoptionsio hdpbu.ild
y<>urusctL Wemakc it simple.,-..;.I,
•tock.bo,,.d,inoncyn>ll"Mt.ru.lostatc.
and pant,-1options.
Unrivaled service

We bcti- ,hat""' semtt disnnrW
.,. f rom � other .....;,..,mcn, compaoy.
ln them.,.trKentOalbu ......-.,..
TIAA.CREF ,....k,, top, In panicipuio,,
11tisfact:ioa.'
C..U�tofindDUt�TIAA
CRE.F.....,hdpyoubuild.clN,fu.ancial
futu,..,youwant...d�.
, Tofi<tdoutmcn-giY"Cus
,aUorvisir.our-bailt

Classified Adv�rtising
···························································································

New1'r1Vla

..

1. Whenwao the5.0S.e,netgenc.y
c.ode flrot u,ed?
J, whatwao�before"5.0S."?
3. Who owns the land that Yankee
5tadit,,nloon?
�. What i, the longe.,t 1nu,c.le In the
body?

frtylasol\itlons
(frotn Oc.t.S lssi,eJ

J. Brat"' ol Bk.to

:2: Bel'\lornln Franklln
3. AnnJeHall

�. fo..,goe ("Goodfltne>l"J
-Dtelle

@fNMMM+ @!Nhiifih@+ @!NOMO!M+ @iii 11Eams!!a +MHew+
••••�
1
w-i.- Worker: seeking
motivated student {M/F)
interested in apart time
s,
he�;�;i:-..,�:toc:
uound youri;ooneschedulc.

:��=-c!��rcr
knowledgehelpfu(. Send

;::,����J�:,��-M�pilleAvcnuc, Kenmore,
New Yorlc 14217.

FA!llllyAsslslantNttdedfor
twopre-ieenchildren,house
hold supervisiOQ and eiltra
cul"TlQIW activitics. Part-time
afternQONearlyew,ningsinN.
BuffalofK>r1?e. Car and
tefc:mx:esrequi�.Ftciiblc
lioun:Call913-372S(days)
_836-0818(evenings).

!'or dc11ib, send ooc Hamp 10 PnMlme,Stut immcdi11dy, ""NOY. 10, LffiforManagcmcnl
N,J67,PMB 5S2,120lLWi1shin: Ac,ibleholn,maniniaflernoor,, Trainee posi1ioftf. If inlen:sted,
B1vd.• Los Angclcs.CA9002S.
•••ninJ. Telepr<imolioMDepa,1- pl¢Ncwbmityour rcJU""'at lbe
CcnLCr-GC
mcn1.SS 6-52l4orH6-5265.
.
��i'f.:'"�
latumhlpA..,,ilible. Looking
ror.Jr orSrforPRIM.a.ketin1ir,. C-rallabor8- 1 2 howsat$81
rnuter.
all
r
�wr:::r:rr:r
C
�·s=:. �:_

Et�
�
�:
�
=�
�depcc:�=��=

ThlOl"Ncaied:Thc>,c.,;ltm�

�CallJ.,..Romual\u. 6p.m.

�i!:� ;.��7n!!��-P:,':
IJ*lu.ue suidcn!S wi!h advanced number ind hours uai!able lo
luiowlcdge in all subject areu. 8S4-2533 •
You ffl>/Rhavc a min imumorJ.
O
own!lavmgcondposscssCJLccl- BllSJ'loc:olM1>111n,cedshc!p. Dulcntcommunicationskills.Train- �i,..hidclishthouso.wort.drivin1will1:'r-providcd.Thisisa.�- in1twoohildren 1odusesand
ricdJ>0!11liOl'l�v1:r.opponun,- babysi1U ng. Must likediiklron .
ticslh;ly e.islforEldcmicoredit h.aveckan license,roliabtecarand
toben:eeivedinplaccofpaymenl beavailablclat<•l'!emoon,.,ome
byspecialiun:,gcmen t.1:ormo:n weeko!>dsandc•eninp..S6.50per
informatioi,. siop by Twin Rise/ l>our. Call88.S-38SS.
13().to com!h
Z ...

w�=-

1

Eiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii+

�Rq,,EamSJOO+I
wt<kWOIUIIJpoa-time,.ilflinyour
Collep,-ily.for111lnlemet Tripl'artici�is.Studc,itOrgs.t.
bu<d.audmtmarkeciaJfinn.1r)'OII Campus S1lu Reps WaRlcd.
1,,,.,,�.,,.n� .....1r. Fablilouspanics.bolcls&priccs
diK:ipmlc,:lorido:immiuedtolV:ICO:d. Callln1<r-Camplls1J00.327-6013
$1000'SW£EKLY!I S1uffcave .loiriour'llrinnina;1eam!ApplyOn
lopesa1honieforS2.00uchplus line a1 ........Clmpll>Jlobalncl.tom. ATTENTION ALLSENIORS:
to Coruoli.wedEJectrieaJOi>tribu•
,e,ume
forw•rd
bonuses.·Ftr,PIT. MakcSSOO+ Or
torswillberecrui1i oncampw;
�kJy,guarantced!Fn:csuppliCL car<mli<UtlpWglbalnet.com
,'

Catblff,F..O....i.Part...... for
24-hourCOfl...,.,.ieticeSto<e,o...-
niglulhil'!•vailabk. Slmtin1a1
$6/hour. NcarBuffSwe. Call
886-S498bet_,,8-4p.m.oaly!

��=ti�!t�

! :::!:'::;:��.:.:

Free klttem (3),eight WttU
old. CaJJ 834-3S07.

•

Addjm,coc,&.._-.dl'nlpl'

��o�r.:::�;'.
Sl.75 drioQ)

1<1<viswn .SSS .
ri
O
�;�;;;1:;�fr� R
GOODBAR (SL.OOdrinb)
,hb11rnJGrs111- �I• I bed·
room.Fra.hpain�CJLtr:oolan,in- fM JOl.l lbeRlnrUvellMi..
eludes stove. frid1e llld wat<r, terGoodbarTucsdays(l-4-1)
S27S+sccuriiy.63l-9867.
1

��si�:.

Bautifwl,huc•,111-bedroon,
(7S pem:ot of howe).waJk-in
closet.llrstnoor laundtyhook·
ups. stove and.refrige1111or,llve
minu1<walkto Buffal0St111:Col·
uliliti<:J.Ciall
���l.

�'sClassif"IIMS
really work!
Ca1l878-4S31

FL.l'J.ll

9,...N-,-.

Aava

A..
Monday.adWtdixsd,,y
Ua.m.Tollp.m.
On BSCfV Channel 2
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Profs still have
Bengals-number

ByCutlkub
N�iF.JilM

TheBcnpl,aicdtob,istlbe
Rowm Uniomty =se s-day
by bra.king lbei:r1ixguieon•
bealcnwuk.-pill$llheProfs. lt
didn'thlppen
Ro\nil.5,-0mdnnkedthinl
i,,theAmericaal'oolm.llC<>Khes
,usocimmDiVWOIIIUpoll,put
theBeopls<kr<on43-7.Thel'rofl..
from Ol1uboro. New Jcr1ey,
pickcduplWDIChDDl...:ordlwidt
689yuds tnlll offe11Uand462
yardsoathegrouad.
BulflloStaleCollegr:wubeld
1DIUl'l<yan:1$N$bi.n&oa22ca:ries.
QlrisHe,wywagl l for26for\40
yards.TIWar,clhislhreeintereep,
ti0 11$dmppr:dhisquanerb1dffl·
in,:1Dl29.2,fowthinUpsWCNew
Yort.Divislnn lll.
�y werc cer1.1ioly bet1er
llwlllfmd..asamuierof foct.they
wercfarmperior.bu11bat'1history
ai>dwc"llmoveon.M JenyBDyes.

Be!lpls head COKh, told The
BltffaloNewsSu�.
BSChudn,ppcdrromlbe
numbcr....:spo1oalhellaslel<I
CollegiatcAthlcacCollfem,,;e
UpsWCNewYorl<Pollfotlbe
fml lime dtiueason. 'The Ithaca
Blueboinl>et$boldlhernpspo1
witb te,tfif'l.lpt.ccVOleS.The
Bengals ore in Kcood and
Rensse1-Pol)'l<lehnklnSlituic
ioTroy andUnion Collcge in
�y Wl'Clhil:dpbcc.
,Rowanmusclcdlheir way
oatolbeboardlin1witha,, IIplly.Uyarddri""cndio gwith a
fhe-yord touchdown n,o by
tailbKtJustinWrigh�The...,..,
was....,.,J.(..(lafter a Sl -yard
wucbdownpuafrofflfl'eshman
quanert,.ckMikeWartettowide
=ivcrTamanBl)'alll.
Wright rambled for another
wucbdowninlbef11S1.half on a
59-yan1runbclpin,glheProf1e,,leflhchalfwitht37-0lead.
BSCwubeld to a lOtal of

Mad Dogs ·remain
undefeated

..

'

�.

..

�

'. ;,i

.
'

BSC
RECORD
'-

71yan:lsinlbefinthalf.3S8yuds
leutbanRowan.
Hemylcdolflhcso.ondllalf
throwi111•n in1orcoptionlllat
Rowan
capitalizedoawilh•IOl.lehdown
pus to tight end Joe Viturcllo.
BSC'1onewucbdownc:wncwhen
Henry wu flushed out of the
pocket and tllrewthe ball up to
DeretBuetill doublccovc..,...
BIUf,'"lhetl>IIChdown-makcr."
-�withthei.Jlinlhecnd
lCl>Cfcrbis16diamerll>IIChdoo>n.
&keraccounlmforl 32ofHcnry'1
140PQSingyards.
The loupuu Boyes 1990s
win-loura:ord117S-24(.7S8).His
7SWU11hlvc himtiedfor l2thin
thenllicmfor11iaoriosinlhel990s.
TbcBcopls an:a lifctime 0-7
apinstlbcProf1wilhlivcoflhosc
louescominJinlbeN11IOIIIICol
kgia1eAlhkticAssocialionplayoffs.

B,ttyfdrdentlPPC1aQtt;
BcttyFriedariwiUopc,,k on wut
aftdfamilyUfe iollle nuL !how>and
years H S:30 p.m, 0.:1. 29 in 1he
Rod:wcllHlllAlditorium.Thcprcscr,
wionwillbeafrcepublicforwn.Call
8S2-4L91 for addilionalinformatioll.
siude�u��;:!;�·1:\::":·
UniLCd.wesand a1BuffaloSw"co1.
Jesc i•bein1offered by lhe0ff>«:of
lntemaUiooalSludentAffai�lnc�
tsshouldwnu.:tlheoff> « :
!�:��

O!rntdrPrdemte0tt·

Ac:omedyp,,,iormanee.'"Tellmt
about lrclaod"willbeprc••"'ltd a1 7
p.m.Oct.2'linlheFle1JblcTheattti,,
theTh.eaierAJtsBu.ilding.Theevci:>til
frce.Rcscrvatiolls.,.,,bemadc bycalt.
ingM&rlr.Han:liman•tlheTali,man
The»n:i,,Chica&<>118-i7•2l4-8(ro.

I"""'-""'
HanwicklnYi\.llionaJ
Wonw:11'Hhin1plaee
Mec,'..fourtbplaee

_,,

Rowan43,BSC 7
Mea'1,occer
Pla!Uburgb3,BSC 1
BSC4,Poud&ml

Tennis
SUNYACCJiampioaship
Nimhplaee

Vollcyblll
Muhlenbe,J f BSClpmes
�

Kin&1def. BSClpmeslDl
Alf!M-dd.BSC 3 pmes too·
BSCdcf.OaaxllalpmcslD I
(J

�

Professor evaluations to aid students _
Sn.ieauplqucdbyrcJ.isu;woawoes
wiltbave a new toollhisycarto
bdp tbem choose the righc

The UniLCd Snl<knu Go•·
enur,er,,willofunibu1ether=ilu
of theirprofe$SOrevlluatioadur·
ina;$fnlllrcgisntioasosnxlenu
can UK chem .S lJI aid when
choosio1cLuses. said �n
Pogue.USG'•vic:c prcsidcnlof
academic&.
�P,ofu>0ro UK dif ferent
stylu whu tbey 1caeh. ""if
tbtre's a choice,aswden!"""
choose tl,e environ men! mos!
tablcfor lheirn=ls.�Poguc
�

Upcoml111E¥a111
Women'110CC1e1"
3p.m.w
u-Bchiend
y
� .::
3p.
�r.�
3p.m.Fridayopinl!Conland

.

-·
'"""''

1 p.m.Friday II l'rcdnnia-SUNYAC pool play
l p.m.Salurday-cai!IIISt.JohaFllber
Mat'1S
l p.m.Samrdoy110.'0lefD
Womec,'1SI p.m.Satunlayl&llutOswqo

..,.,,.,,

•IOa.m.•Salurday"M�UNYACJ,oolplly_

The banter be!wccn Fffl!lr. Lloyd
WrighlandDarwinD.Maninkeptlhe
m:lieoccgoinJWcdnesday11.Rockwdl
Hall PerformingAn c,ma II Buffalo
SiateColletc.'
Aecnmpanyina the Burcblield
f'tlloc:yAnCcllltt'suhibitiooof frank
Uoyd Wrighl:Window1oflhcDarwi11
O. Martin Hou1e Is a uvenwuk
CO<nj)lemtnlar)'proc..m, ..·ltich con
lisu.ollccMes,1J)O'fnrn-.aW<)n:
lhop.ll'ld a tootof Buffalo'siaincd
1lasshisiory.
Tbec-.arcldlodulcdfotevtry
""·28.Thepqnm
:�":!:.
�wua-ollhe
leuen between Manin and Wri1h1

-··

Fint.theUSGCYalua!KXl!lcemaoatho leldungsiylc,Pogucwd.
Some.wdeolswdtheyf<dlhe�
profcssmai>dtheirtcachinglt)'lesasop.
p(115«11nlheeowxe¥aluation<,wlticharc 1tion i••-sie o f limc.KimRowfll,•
�aiththecoo!Cnldthoeowxand mo:mbttoflhe Non-TraditiooalSrudo:nb
Orpnmtion.saidaprofc,sorwbc,
tear::beJai:ounelhewantslDl&U
is110tgoingto makeorbrcu.ber
dttilionwtakeit.
"lfrbtn:'nclasl lnced.l'mJ<>-ing 1o !alu:i1 oo mat1e1"wb&t.�
Rown.asaid.
Pogucwdtbel$lltsdla51yar's
evaluation<wm:positivcai>dltll·
de=tookthequeslionnaircs!hcy
fillcdow5':n(l<l$]y.
"Studcnu arcbei,,gobjcctivein
tbeirCYallWions. Prof-.. .re
1ettingettdi1fo.- doing a good
job."Pope wd.

=�s:1== �"::"t1oa"="�-=- ---

!.i�..Z.::t't,/�.;=

E:!=;:e..�:�

ICmlincdye1.bu1theywillbebascd onC1t- the�"sp,,,i-.
"l" d like to givc a profCSSO<rccogai"gories•uch:neumA)"le.Leachi111siyle.
Socondly.lbemultsof lh<USGc>'alu· tioaif theyl.Wgh!""ll. Son of ap:,toalhe
gndingacauxyandcommunicaoonsk.ills.. ation att public ki>owledgc and will be bilck."Zulichsaid.
Pogucsaid&n<>lherobjtai,·e o f the
DcnnisPonton,siceprtJid<nt of11Ca. printa,lin71w-Rttoltf.
Theovllowioa�whi<hbadbeffl5Ul"Vt)'isto havcdepuunen1heads look a1
dtmic affairo atBSC.saidthc cvaluation
belps.wdentscbooseclaosesllwli1asiu- uscdinlh<pa<1..i<ini15s.,,con,,t��c lhep:of-..·perf-=
dtn15panicularprcfercnoo.
ycar a18SCafterbeingbn>u&hJ:ba<kfn,m
"We'd lilcdtputmmtheadslD=<>s·
. Ml'm not Lhatfamiliar witb l>ow the lhedcadbyToddHillman.fonr,enia:pn,si- nizc:profCS>OBwith hi1b ma rbandl>O(C
evallWWnopmUC,,.butbascdonthelind· dc111 o f mcademics.Poguetooli:onlherc- lh<profewnwil hlow marb.M.aybtncn
ingsdhow"°""""'opcra1e.ld!im:;1would spom.ibilily of rwutiaatheUSCJ.profc,sor ge11hep:of...,,..withlownwt:s 1nreevalua1e bowlhey tcxbtbeircourscs.�
bebelpful."Pon1D11said.
cvlluatiomthisscmeSICr.
Thep;oli::$sore>'all>Mioap,x:e.ssnmby
Thernultsofthis flll'sCYaluati"'1will Poguesaid.
lheUSGdiffenfromlhecouncCYaluatiom be combined wit!, lucyear's rcsulu 10
gi�n indw.11theend oflhe ...mestcr.
projffli�ac:cunueviewofprofcs......'

Exhibition offers program

Sports
Writers
Come to
Cassety
109!"

�

Campus Newsline
l��s'=�Gnmezilthe...,..
o,,dspeakerintheGra!Dccisiomoe
rieslDkaurcoaworldoffoin.Gnmez
ilassist.amprofeu:irofpoliticalscicaa:
11BSC.Hi1!alk."NAl0TodayAndln
TheFtawn:"willbefrom l2:IS1Dl:30
p.m.Tlulndl,y i,,lheCampbcllStudent
Unioa'1AssmiblyHall.
Uoivenity 1tBuffaloAssoci11e
Communiution1 Professor Dr. Tom
Jacoh$ollwiUprcsau1lalk on intem1•
tionalrelaliomfroml2:ISIDl:30p.m.
Oct.lSin lheAssemblyHal].Thebsl
lecturewillbeo,,Nov.4byUBAlsis,
taoL HiJtory Profcn or Dr. Heidi
Gengenbacb, 1pcaking o n MA friea'1
Plaa:i,,lheWorld."

lnsnnetionelt'rk:QdshlPf'mrnm·

Women"1oocccr
Plawbutgh7.BSC 0
BSCI.PoudamO

I

October 19, 1999

wl>oportnyedWrish\.licillilinm.founder
ai>dutisllc:directoro f the lrish Clawcal
ThcaucCompany.
CarlKowab:ow.U...·hoiscftlm crcdiu
inoluderolesin"MyOadLady."and4'bt
Naunl,w playtd Manin.
d w
�!���� "' ��
C.,J.We'd-worudtoee<hermanytime:sin
tbepa!.l.�O'Neillsaid.
l(owalkowskilwp,,,iurmcdhisoac111111,how,'1beCbriSliaoBtochen"forthe
pa,.tW.ocasomattbelrisha...sicallhcatreoaM.aioSUr,ct.

Former maquiladora workers
document labor abuses

By Edward Ellis
Rttt,,r/Su,Jf

Manuel Mondrapm andMIN Ojeda

�t;::::::�Bc���z
TlleldayinlheButlcrLibnry.Thefocu:1o f
thtirkclw-c"-astheffll'IUiladoniDdusuy
innanheroMuia>andlhcswgglcof the
wutenfor-=· juscioe.Theprcscotation,spansorcdbylhcWeslen:INewYort.
�aa: Center.United Uoiven.i1y Profesof

lesldwiminimwnwagcai>darc'""!wl)pcrcdbythesamel.>borandci:>won,n,;ntal�gulatioasth.aluislininduSlriallydtveloped llltions..

l'O"!::X!l�"':�i:=

theNorthAmericanFrttTradoogrtt111CD1
-..-cn1ia1Defl"ee1in l!l9-l. Thispieccof ]qislalion.pmscdbylheCtin!<lnadmilU$fl'ltion,rnalcsicea>iorfor�cor.
ponnOIIS.ouchul'ocdani.lCl,t)'llcttore
localethcirfxlDriestoMui<:o.>ndllOISW-

.;ble1:'���===f:: ��!:":ai:!=� ���·u:'::"f,:!:.�

vmil)'a1Buffaloandlhetvcn11arcawpoo-- wuapartofdteir NewYort.SWeiourof joblaW11yfromAu,cri,c::u,worttnaodeo
..:,n,dby<KhrformiqAnsCcater•BSC. illf<llmllion aod cducatiolll lbat has 1Uen slaved Mnicaos, ».Id Ojed a aa d
ThisWednc9cloy'1poformanccwillbe lhantocollqesaadtndicunlomaausslhc Mo::an,ponlasl"T'\lc$ila.y.
ak,cru.,.,titled-rheFlilricof
·
11a1e.
·
"Co,-pon,ti,onsarc�1n1nvest
1¥ide�UoydWripl'1Prairielioma'"
Maquilaclcnistbenameg,venwa foc- ingmMul<O�oflhecbctpa"Ja.
RobenMl;Carur.diairnwidlhear- �1nnortbcroMwcoocnmlheU111tcd bor��said ,abi$...r,� Spu.
chitlllCtlll'e�lllheUllivenilyd Smtsborder..TbeylypicaUyon:OWD<dby isbwhill:QjedaV'IIISlaled. " Riptnow
1helfflcnlhowtbcbu111111di111enalon 111 11,i de1i1n.M Chr\1' l'loridli,,Qiinsvi&willdiscuulbefwl.. 11111ltlaotic:,ulcorpon.llomllwprod1>CC wutenarclNIAll&�S2'l-'$40
�oltbc.-chi-deplrt
��principle,JlhltllDdcrliecb,otpgoo<b,-'produetlforc.tporttolbc.awcel.M
-11UMwnity11.Buffak:l,IOldlhe
s
R.ockwellHall..iimc:c.

"Wbltwe-lr)'UIIIOdoilmll/l
lheleoerllOlife,w amv..o·Noill.
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Outlyers bring roots rock to BSG

WSGBUNTUID GOTHGIRL

Gothgirl exposes lioine_coming contest bias
li<lla.mydtafnonds. ILhifll:

oociallifoonbold.BdieYcll'l:,lhc .s"beucrthan..,�ct.e'andthat ()fpni.wioalDffllbcnwho<lidM· than600mm1benudlc:athanl()
li d<woukl neYCfletmcpo,ith=m islhckiodofp(IJlll).ii1yyov.need 1CD dlhcffomccomin1l'IJCl'ltl showup
Mlii>kl, lspentm1U1y houtJ$1!W· win thiuonof c,..,.,dwm11ed10 wulhcn:iorq,,acn1yo111ndyou
Now th•t I'� wam,cd up ,
in1andcrcalia1myODS1wncsand show that l>Omal�how crulivc wcrelcnific.You lu,owwho y<>u. Commu.1er Couoc,J. you ore !he

§?t�1;;�i ��;;i:t� ;l;�fr:t:.��; �g:i1§ �::�1��§
:::.u�·1�!.ti!:.�� ::t�"!.����� :�..::.���.';'!:.rn:t: 1:' �"::�·::.�:r':.:!=:..� ::::�':1�:;;.".�";f�
10 thank my h,,;:ly d.ork cloud1
lh<m,lhai....,'Lb<lhc:Ofltwasl·

ldid,howe..,,.,havc.........,.
��thi<e\'Clll.furu,ythinJ.

I'm sorry 10 disappoint my
faithful n,a.,krs with my tock of

Totbosu,hosaid)'(lll"""'ldshow
and didn'� curse:s. 'The ....1 time

Councilbb,d,.,wca11,11hur11hot
weekend. Sir,cc you did cower

==� :�.:;,�7��

targcs1 crow dn:sponscfromlhc
�1-go.They sai d Ibis wlS �
on meri1.l,ul'(IOSCi1helpedlhc:
quc:cn1lw,hci1orwu 1 chcaJcadcrand oncor1i.:jlld1cswu1

IOfflCOOICclsc.Bcsides,i1'1no1hcr
foul! lhc:jlldging WIS biased.She
rully wu a nia:pc...,nand appc;rcd\Oha\'Cmon:tlwitwobrain
a:lluorub1ogclhct. Shecouldn' l
hit, no offc!ISC,bul
:0';:!:.•
Nowforthe(un p,n--lhc
W�ofGolh1irl. Fim,lwan1w
thaalr.lhcNon-TrwtilionalS1ude111

myus,mncmberhow_,,i,w1S
from you blowins sun1hiiw: up
there,1hen rammin1mc:with1
,pikcd diklo.Schadc.Elpcctlhc:
r:11S10$how upat yowdoor Fedl
����":r";. !'t:
llad toworlr..,.,nullir.edrromlhis
cunc.Thc'""ofyou rullydis1ppoin1ed me.NTSO ha$ m ore

)'OU.fromlhc:Wralh orGoth&irl,
JUil remember who you are and
whowcore.Youareno11ffili11ed
wilhus inany way.Do o<Mlosc
lisJltorlhat.
Ois�dedGothjirllm
spok�

domyhomewortwhilelw»lhcn
or rc:>d u'Annc Rice novel.
Whlotll<Mof worl gcuing
rea dyforlhc:Homocomin1�1Hnl 100k. Whc:a I Keeple d 1he

i

����.�-=�= :1'.��
1hal.ilwas..,1mooewyvotc,� lcacScr.Thcywcrelhconly oncs.
1em,Mithi$1oric,allylmboca.No D o I detect the stc""h of bias,
pn,blcm,llladlhc:--=•obuy folks? 1...,vc,yo:urious10sc:clhc:
vacs.Thenlcom,,1o findou11hal orilinaljudgingballots..
wcho...,togothrouglllhi,bigorlliewb olelQSDIIIICCepted
dc:al.lcoul dlla...,dtoppcdoui, but lhc:nomin.iionwas 1wofold.f"ust.
tfigur-odlhi,'"'2Slhechancel0 to get $0m<: normaleOl'lle$lanlS,
pm..., con1esu sud, as I.tac arc meaning nochickcnheA ai,d IO
IIOlhi 11g butbull.i.i1. lwitl comc "1owlhal c,cnt1sucll1Slhis-.,.

""'1/0lhtirltil=sis«UU. c""'

Technlc::al Support Spec:lall•ts
To....-,Y.;;...wil,-_...,.ln _ _,, __

MICOS:.-.:llllt*y10lr0ublelhool,---!""°"'9
s,-.,-.ges. Tecllr"ial�ol_.., ..... _
�-.ci.ritlndesnd.PositianlaMM�.

AlpogjlionshMtbenefilsdgibiitylor-llMOCiale$.n,,,
l!IOdaya.-ll'eOl'l)«llnlylor�
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faccit.-many,irrc,ha...,you
KCDl�,IIO<>-ootnr·
.,.�ygirlwinu}'1hin1lib1h i1?
Soipu1my,choolwort.o.nd

popo.,l#Ol'lcam,PUSba:iuscl1m1
fairperSOltllld.iri...,tobek�IO"<
e....,.....,DOfflllltrwful.�ylool<.
........
�1mu1.ldon'1viewm)'$elf
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NIA enriches students' minds
Panicipants are encouraged to be achievers in college

I

While,.,.,..,•,.•.lc•n,>1ri,-.:10
'"'""·c ,••o.lfr.odc,,.>1M11i:also
111:<.-.Jlh<:pn,p«>lillsanden<.�>tlr·
·�"'"°"' 10.so.,.,.n,eNunurin,.
lnili,.h-.:>ndAd1ic..:mcncMcn1,•l'n,sr.uni••cluhfor1lwpur·
p>lle;in,Jthcwonl�Ki,w:,hilifo<
"JIIIIJ"l'<:-MMcclini;.<an,hc:klcv
cry,KhcrSull<byrn,m)105p.1n.
in 1hcC:afflfihcllSu,JcncUnM,n"•
t-i�Luun,c.Punc1uoli1yi,
cni:,>t1r>pby;i vin;lhcl1™"*""
,Jcn1 1o ani,c 10 1hcnKClinc •
,.,...upnzc.
Thc wO!illM'l"•n:ninby
GailV.Wdls,coonlinau01f,•lhc:
Mill<Xi1ySuidcn1Scrvi<:c<Pro
p:un.ShcJiscu...,.Jilfcn,ncos
pccllinr1hc achicvini:;<lu<lcn1.
-"'unlucs....ipropc:rscudy
h>hi1. . A1 1hc cndof1hcrrogr;im.
1hc: p;11ticir,>n1Son:rcdh11me
""'"'cdsoolf<nlmca.J•.This i•
J:undforscu<lcnllitivin, in lhc
Jonniu,ric,;Whowan1 1oh.:"""
cbgc from piua •nd winp in
their mc.,I pion from lime lo lime.
Thcpn,v,uni••lsoi:;e.:ircd
lc>wonl1 mcnlorin,.Thc racial
hodyof1hcp;>t1icip,:u, 1.< i• mo,;1ly
oninority.f1C$1\mcnlnd1ran<fcr
•t...SC,,1swho arc in 1hc proa:n,1n
arcfflClltca.Mcnl<Omu�,;ome
'""""hmcc1i111an<1mcc1wi1h
1hc:irpcc,...,f.:,cuhymcnto"""
a n:,uWba.<i,.f'«fmcN<>f"Sarc
11>u.:illyul'('C1dusmcn whoh.1,- .:
h3dupc:ricnccin o mc,,10,pm-
,r�m. F.:K'Vlly """"""' :in: work
a1BufTokiS101c Collcgc.
JcnnifrrCu1icrrcz. o BSC
f"""1manwhom.>y1al.cupom.>·
jorinpafOll(linc ans.hardatinu1
NIA 1hrou;ht>cr oricn1.11ionfor
unJctp,,diwcsdoss.Shc ..idshc
o
bclicvcsNIAMShclpcdimprvc
hcr.i�yhabilS.
Ml"m lc.:irninc heller stuJy
scroicsies.tc11LakincRillsar,,J
howto$10f!p<OCftilinatinc,W $hc
...,;,i. -1c"salM>hc:lpin; me.ljw.t
1ocoltccc.Pccr mcnu,n. ...id thcyfccl
1hcym:m.>king h11i;c<X>11lribu•
1ion•c o 1hcu.•ludcnis1lves.
tlhi,ugh lheyon:..u<lcnts. Shcno
'l"honm..• BSCjunior. <aid>'hc
fccl,NIA i,u�llcnl"®rcc
fo,ncwuudcnu..
-1wu ncvcr1mcnt""in thc
NIApn>pllm."�Wd.""lhe.:inl
ohoo1 i1 a yc.ir and o halfag(>
lhtough a friend who w11• a
mcmcc.loncnJc,dthcwnrbhop,I.
1ha1 I wan!al 1<ihc:a

,,.,, Nl/\ "·•••n"l'l"'rloni1y 10
hclppc,;>f>lc.v,hich i,_....hing
hc:likcs10Jo.
lhc�rticip,:u,ts inNIA ..id
1hcyhdie,..,,.i1i,•Cn:acprogr.,rn.
yc1 1hc:yalsorccl 11L>t 1hcrc acc
•li�h1Ji,<:!J-=uuogc.<.
··11·sbnl1orncclwilh)'ll'lr
mcn1<,n;whcnyoohovc1oom.:,ny
,-hcf1hinp10Jo.""Gu1icm:.<soi<I.
Thurn:t:1••id she hclieve1

(- ��.:.�..��=�.
:.:.�•.cd

AIWllhcr.upc,aoflhcm::nlor'

andwhocanahodiowl-AII·
den!lhen,pcs,,fcollcce,D:utkl
C. \Ida,a BSC cn,;lullle .11udi:nl
ond ...isumcoonliM!Ofoflhe
NIAfflCn:.IOl�.aidhc:""°
cs1Jiffcrenccin
:-::!\':!'.

--

"NIA hasafomily-,,,enic,cd
rccl,"hcf&id.-n-.c aumdancc
111111 cnthuslM(II or 1hc poup i1

- Vdc.i:b<cMlcinvolwedinlhe
pn,pmn,"11enhchwd1p;du
tiCWf'lion-gp:ninminari1y
$lWCll!scoi,;cs111BSC. Hefound

-

, AVAWCHE $11 CLUB.

. .....

lxk or(<)lnmunka•""'isanoch<<

-t,IIA""""1$mon:advcnisint.
so ochef11uJcnuintcrc sc c dcan
rcc1frce1o;oin.""she""id
Vclasaidhcagrccs.
-Mon:au�1ionnccds1<1bc
givcn 10NlA."" he uid.-Wilh
propcrNppon rmmlhc:pow<"
that be.NIA woulJ hc 1hlc lo
jgCII0111to mon:,u,dcn11.""
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The International Student Affairs Offic�
•
-#. in cooperation with .
•
The International Student Advisory Council

and The International Students Organization

praenu lhe

Third Annual
Richard LeCastre
Re-Entry Progr�m
A ·Seminar on the
Different Stages
'of Culture Shock
and Reverse
Culture Shock

Wednesday, October 20, 1999
2:00 to 4:30PM in the Student Union.

Assembly Hall
Buffalo s��!e College
Admission is Free

MondragronlndOj<da'f'CU
f m m upcrien,:e.lhcyarcfom1c,
wor\eninchcnu,quilldonindlil
ny. Theyuidp<ople hue ""
<hoicebullOW01kiBthof:1<10l'ict
becausethofci,...,Olhttmean,or
..,i,.;.icn,cc.Confi,c:>1ionoh&ri
cuhural landsby!hcJO>'ttftm<M
h11pusheJ pcople iMo the
maquih1dor.os whc1e a Muiclft
wo,kcr mal<os in one,.·oet ... ·ha1
· S0111CAmcric:...smaJ<csln..,h<u.
"Many�jinlheU.S.I
thinklllatwcon,DW<in1adcccn1
liYin1boe.o..,..!hc......SWofliv-
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de ,1o buyf<MX1bccau1e i1 i1
chnper in ,he Uoi1cll Smu.M
Mondnpor,:i.ald.
!lladdilion iochclowwl&",
laborenarefo«:edlondne
1oqua]Mlandoflcnoppn:ni.... *CR
in1coodillofts.lODDf1!in11<.>o;eda
UldMondragron. DurinJlh<ir
prcscntalioll.lhoyUIO'W(ld,ilidcsol
wtarkers whotawl<.>Slmultiplc
ft.oicnand<>lhen.whoare"'ffer
i.01fmmYariomWO<t·rd.ucddil
..-Wsickncsscs. Ouknoof
.....tmhavebecnYiclim to spi·
l>aldamagc.btulhio1difricuhies
andbraindamagc. lhcslidcsilio
lhowed..,,...commWliticswhtft
to&ic wu1e chemieals an: di•·
char,edbythof-,.din!:alyimo
thedilap;daled•illagcs...:,,,,ndlh<
maquilad<ns.
""The ccmpuiclf&)' 11W 111c:
ptOblelM wuten !fC Juivini an:
ps)'Cholc>cii;al.M ()j,,clasaid.
Shcsaidllllftlr'CK.ihcallll
-�...-.-in
Muico buM--follow
andchcone1tlL>ldoc.wlarevio-

'""'
:it=���;�

TI,en,..,,n,ow,ionsln lhc
�·t»on,;�V(NC;..,oppm;.
UOIICOlhe conduionstlwui�
:,�C011beada<iccrousprnposi·
"WOlkcn.an:opprcsscdbyllle

=tedotbo spiWizcd."Ojeda
�·Manyw«t•.. uy1o le»,:
1hc:maquilld<ns1oaosschcbor·
derandeotttibcUnll<!dSW..IO
ftndWCR. M•ywybecauki1
is difric:uhrotthe<Dto cross and
ietilllo !hcU.S.M
Qrsuiuii,oc,sha,,:.,i,en in
lheUnitodS1>1esandMuico1NI
oreWO<tin1iowon:1.....,ti<nli"1
lhe pooreondition, in\he
�il;,doru.Ojabi>WO<ti"l
willl!hcCo.olicioaf«Justicciftllle
M�uit>dOfOS.UO<JUiu1io11
1

�: r
' �� �:.·:;
WOl"fflSinMuicoandpi,,i"llhi:
or
Americans .
supp<.>n
M.,.....,...isWUU11IOWlrolhi:
•widl�Juvcail
-�
"Maoiywo,b;tsialhel)nilcd
Sia1esllmtwca1Cenc.icsbc
e-wc0tt ...ali111dorirjobs.
Tlqdoia'lrcaiizclbollheprice
poy ..... �isilllmod."
MOllh,amaid.
� .... -doia'l-
childfflllOdie.We_.....,,..
-bUI-Jooi'I ...... Dli""i,,
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R.u.Mepeopknecdcd·for
chlkmn"UhoWI,.. F-.c painlln1,
.,,;ma1balk>on<,CO$t11....,.. Call
M.,...Fri 9.7udSM
�;4344
Moddsl<Wlftflhiihpay.wi! I

:;;��M��ri 9•lar>dSM
12.s

WarebomeWorbr.lCdlaa:mo,tiva1odstud<N(MIF)illla'Clledin

���:S ��:=
uoundiOu r coar s eo.chedule.
Starts at S6J)(Whour. Shipping/
Rtt<: ivin1aMCOfflpu1er knowl·
ed1chelpful.Scndresumc10Scl·
DNmCorponuion,c/oR.Shiver,
-, Kcnmorc.
��;t/�i:;:i

�:9..

Ttledub,PaMime9·1.1"4• .(.
8.ElmwoodAven.,.JOCldion.
Call'a86-5234or 886-5265

lnk�lpA-.albhle. Lookin1
forJrorSrf0<PRJMarket in1 lntcmshipfOrfal1 semcsler. C.11
8
for ri ta
82-4000 K , .

'J\dorNerded,Th:AcademicRe,.
·-CenluissedingmoLivaled
..,.;ldeperldabkjunionlscniorsor
Jrld"*"'JttloXnu wilh adYa11CeJ

i

�::!:C�:: �{�:,,::,�:.-o

ovenllavw,gear>dpmscssCJLccl.
lcrncommwiication,till,.Train.
ins.,.;111,cp<>vldod.Thisitasala
ricdposilionbowe•er.oppomini·
lies maycxisirorocademiccml!t
�y==•='::.::
infonnMion,s1op

h)'Twin R iW
Casblu,F..U..iPart-timcfor SoulhWing. room 730. to com·
24-hourconvenicnceSlOn:,Ovet· plcteartopplic:llloa.
niihtlhifl availahle.Stanln101
S6/bour. NearBuffSlale. Call G-.llabor8-12hcuna1SSI
886-�98.bctwun 8-4p.m.only! houroaSundiysalsolooliin1for
portlirn,oworl:cr1for durin1 1.he
S!OOO"SWEEKLY!! Stuffcave wa,k!Jp.m.•7Lm. indowlllOWII
lopcsal hooncfor $2.00cxhplus Nt:a.Cal1JoscRomas�6p.m.
bon..-. Ftr,Ptr. M&ltcHOO+ M&S42$33Bcforc 6p.m.lhosc
wa,kly.�!Frccsupplies. in1ersw;lcanrax namc,pho11e
For delailt,send onc stamp lo number and hours•vailablc to
N·l67,PM 6�S2. 12021W ilshir,: 8S4·2$33
B1vd;LosAngcles.CA9002S

lfJ001---y-lilW
drtitsofp�iau,1'eorn:ct(()ram.
m•r & Spcllins).C.11 c..olyn

B...,.loail.M-noed,he!p.Du- Apart..att:Fum i1hed,clc1n,
la inchadclipthouscworlt.driv• qui<'.- 1 poooiblc 2 bcdt<><>f!' w/
in1 1 wo chlldr,:n to clouesand
ubli1><s. $410. CaUB76-'21S

:=:����:�:!':i

bcaoallabkllletfremooru,sorno
wa,kendsandcVfflinp..$6JOper
hou .Call 8S.3855
l
r

Twobed.--u.on;irdAvemic.
U50pJ.,.ulililies.Call876-2&52

��=k":!'.""��

P•rl·lime.Start immed i ately, 6838841
Auibkllourl.mornin1:ulunoon.
e•eninJ. Tclcprnrr,ouoMDcp>rt l"wobedn:,omopartment;Sunny,
�i.,...,clo�n. 1ncludc$<rove,
men�S86-5234or8U:S26S.
r,:fri1cr:st<>r.W31tr.<rangc.p,:,n,h,
EARN UP TQ I 000 some f rn·1ur,:. N,ar c:unpu•
·This�
S329+ ..curi1y dcp0si1,,cfc1•nccs. 6)5-8610
By Posting Your

$

Lecture Noles Online
Register oa-liile now:
@ www.Study24-].com
csss)12&-n47

FREE CLASS NOTES!

STUDY24-7.com

3 bed._... s,,curc,modem,op,
plianccs.laundryocntcr,hea�hoo
wa1er,frcccable1clc•ision,S5SO.
Call87J.S09J

Aubum/Granl• Luge 1 bed·
room.Fn:shpain�cxlr.l.clc:ui,in
clud« sro,c, fridge and waler,
$27S-+-sa,,.,riry,631,9867.

Efiiiiiiiliiiiiilfii+ +KiMW+
��ti����

�����C:,t���f

Fabulou.spanics.txxels&priccs.
Calllnler·CampuSll0().327-6013

Free kittens
(3), eight weeks old.
Call 834-3507.

1

�x:n�,�=or:.7o
pagepaper.

�
••••••
1
MENorWOMEN,a,es 18to 45,
ht.ck or *hilc, w ho arc
HEALTHY r>ca:lcd for• ptwma..
colanrcscud,<rudywilhpred,.
n isonc.Rcqu�lwu)2.b(,urcm
r;rx,mcnrpcriod$. $) 00. Confi,
dcnli:aJ. Callthel'rdn isqr,cRe.
ocan:hS1udyatU7-4Sll4
Mal� ,<Kaiitl w&nlcd for rock
b:snd.T1'3'1Sporutionpmvidod.if
n«<k:d,rop,aoticc. CallC,encM
876-4301

Aridj,,:,:z.<OOlfm>lr.llndnrift&h,'
rin;ff$. FridayH.oppyHourol
MISTEROOOOBAR(freebull<t.
Sl.7Sdrinks)

U...Baads cveryllnnd.ay,Fri,
day & Saturday al MISTER
OOODBAR(Sl.OOckinbJ
FMIOI.IU.CRivcrLiveas. Mi•·
tcrGoodbarTuesdays(2-4-l)

TRIVIA ANSWERS
(FROMTHE OCT.13 ISSUE)
1. THE NIGHT THE TITANIC SANK.
2. C.Q.D.

3. RICE UNIVERSITY

4. SARTORIUS

NEW TRIVIA
1. WHO PLAYED AN INVESTIGATOR IN THE FILM ·HOOK"?
2. WHAT SOAP OPERA WAS RICKY MARTIN ON?
3.THE ORIGINAL PRO FOOTBALL TEAM THE DALLAS
TEXANS LATER BECAME KNOWN AS THE:__�
4. WHAT 3 LEADERS WERE SHOT IN 1981? (ONE DIED.)
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BSC defeats Cardinals behind strong defense
Crumley is defensive star, Henry tosses two touchdowns, runs for another

typcof playertBoyessaid."'Hc
By'-IOlc:aal<
is1 vcryucili111playerandaa
�E.diJ<H'
makethinpbappm."
Tbe Boffalo St1te Colle1•
1belleD,:ll1' dcfenscabo
Bc:npls wtffbact oatrackthi, camehltlhumadiSlppOintiaf:
wtd:aldwilh 1raauadi11132·3 pcrform1occ Oc1. 9 1g1iot1
defui of St.Joha Fisher. Th,e Rowm10Hmi1S1.JohaF1Jbffio
Bcnph'�IWlds•S.lwi!h 9Syan!sofl0Wotl'mse. UM"'maini"liothcn,gu��
�lh�2
"WelllowfdRO'NIIIIOMII
"Af\a-1\ols,youhlvclOlool:
11thcautpm,ea1 ..... beg:io- Kbool�forlOW)'Ndl&e,"
oio1."Hc.ld C-hJerry8oyu Boycuaid.;Thalia,iustllOlour
said. '1,vcrypmtltarUoffO-O Mylec.WellaYCllolofteampride
ud)'OUIIIYCIOCoOUllhen'and andhavcto�pcq,lc thlli1
provclllllyou'rcthcbaeteMlltlaiDOtwlulwe'reobow.."
The8ugals will ros1tl,;1
dliy."
Quanert,,,d,:.OniHenryru ......,i:.l>d. They wil1 1n.vcl to
fot1-andtl'!ft'fortwoJ>cllllS)'lvmilfor1pm,eOct..lO
ochers. 0oe Wl"UI <42-yan:I bomb against WmmDp,n mdJdl"...m
towMleru:eivcrDcrd:Bakcr.Tho CoUcge.
ocherwu127-yvdor 10ligbl end
"Wcaanof.U""'owxlvcs
to be bun by a layoff," Bo);es
MclYUll'lrris..
Another ,pollight f r the said. "You getllSCdto pbying
o
Bca1atslbowedoaf=hmanwidc cvnyweckandd....allofaJUd.
�ve<BillEdwanis. Edwmds dcn you're no1 pbying. How•
Kcndhis f,mcolJcgi11e 1ouch- ••er.a layotfwill&i• c u s a linle
fo a
t�7'p1ay :;!;=.::,:t:'lffJ>M! r

�:::1:�=�1

Mad Dogs on brink
of undefeated year
ThcM.odDogsulmdedlhcir
"'insuul:w 14pmcslasl.Saru,-.
dayby dc(CIWlglhcGcncseoWu
ltiop64-0.ThcMadDogssand
eairlyil'llhcpmc andC011tinuedlO
dosolhmugllOIUlhcmatcb.
Vetenn
prop
Aaron
Suo...o..tiscoredhis firstMod
DoJ 1ry11111tw11hmughlhcW.,-
thogsdcfmoc.
"'Wc"n:obviolls.ly aw-onge,
�lhanlhcy...,."c....i,Rlndall
l.uoe�"l"mgL,,:llhatWiewen,

j

I·

$1illabletoplayat<111ro..-.lc,·cl.
Theimpona.n1lhl111forus
istoS111y he;Jthy."
WiththitYictory.lhcMad
DogsdinclicdaberthiatheNcw
Yodstateplay-<111"1. The Mod
Dog,u,,,,,,IS�toSyracw,e
•oW.Conl.cmoyne Colle11=for
lhcirfinal&amcoflhcse.uon.A
win will&ivclhcModDogs an
ur.defcatodn:cttdl(\ingiatolhc
playofT1.
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A confen:n«tit1ed,"Fosterin&
Co!nmv.nityThroughAppliodHis
tory: Honorin& Dr. Monroe
F«dhant"willkheldl',-om)w
7:30p.m.Friday111Bulfalo Sta1c
College andlhcAlbright Kno1An
G&llcryandfrom 9Lm.to J:i,
p.m.Sau1fdaya1BSC.H�o.yand
politicalscience profcssor5fmm
BSCandotbtrcollegeswiUspeak.
ln�indiYidualsmayn:glster
on thMc days. Con""'•Dr.Jc211
RichafdsooatBSCa187S-S4l3for
more information.

SL John Fist.tr q\W1trb.ck Brb.o En:lllff Is sacktd by BSC derense

HELP WANTED

J. Crew

Warehouse.Sale.,
October26-29
r-

For.mer Superflea
2500 Walden Ave.
Cheektowaga, NY
Motivated Workers Needed
a.m./p.m. shifts available
·
$7,50 per hour4 hour shifts

Call
(732) 974-4174

Hktna Onh Mmlor•
Then:willkamcdingo(thcHis10<)' Cluband mcmbcn of Phi Al
pha Thefa. lhe histocy honor aod
ety al 12: lSp.m.Oct.'lJ!inlhc
Cla.wnomBuildirla.RoomC20?.
Thespeakcrwillbc AQistanLPro
fessoi;Or.kJhnSQOOwhowillt&lk
of hl1uptrier,oc,inthel'Kif"lc
��.:=-�,��-and
W)pd fmnaltk:Cooms·
The DSC wind ensemble will
pn,sentaHallcnvcenconcenaod

�=�!t�':i;�,!

Soloi,ta aod CM SSC Chamber
Choirwil\&1.sopc,formaTheevent
isfmeandopelltothe public.

Cmtl!N!mtl«1ntt·
UniYCmty of North Carolina Pro
feuorGenwdWciabefi will giw
11eauffca18 p.m. No¥. l in the
Cani•ius Collegc Gnapp Fireside
Lounge. WeinberJ will speak on
theuperienoc:sof he and hisfam
ilyon C,ySIIINiJht.F«mcn:in
fomwion,,all Eil«n tkfbfflat
Canisius118311-2790.
""""""'-'·
Be1WU'll2-3:30p.m. on NOY. 19
in Clnsroom Buildin& Room
8118,Gakba Baderoon ofihe
Univcnity of Capctown will1i,·e
a lecturefrom2 to3:30p.m.NOY.
19 in the Clas,room Buildia&,

--

!.�!,t��!nlam...:!_�
�by�n;:n�
ciplinary Uni�

RancmberlOconlffl'eudpl"Ol«t
thetaJtli.Eanh Day.April 12.
2000.caabe 1aurocuf111cwnt
widllllldenlpnciplllioo.Oeale
•QmJm-forE.anhDly by
vilidll&._..,..4hnlday.nct.�
wllm-1�·1c:oaft,reooelft
u
fond

I,

,

l

,
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Boxing Club needs members·

Campus Newsline
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USG applies for Adopt A Walkway
t

Rousseau sees opportuniy to be involved in the communiy

Membct$Df thc�lta Sigma
'Theu.sor,rifya1Buff&loSweCollege
di...,&ltd<d tbethilly weachcr on
Wtdn£sdayandelcaneduplhcwalk·
way the)'odnptedonc:ampus.hwas
panofthe�-A-Walkw�ypn,grmn
dw.Jwbeea acti>�sinceopriag of

'"'·

-W.,'redcaaiag upincelcbnlMln
olml- a nd-whitc week. alnditional
1Mual even1for ourlOl'Ori1y." said
ChakaFcldcr.DSTmcmbcr.
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Vie� Diana Rousseau, Sally PtiUu,, aPd
Ch.ab Fddtr hdp dean up campus.

lhcEnglish Steppe (;ank:a w&lkway,
UICDds�ftom die Campbell�IU·
dcmUnimlioBwscr�ec.-

a·:=���!�
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§:�� ���
Aeco,djngtolhcgencralpb,, oflhc

V,crgc�Rmmcau.USGYIO!presidonl
of
��focusesonrai$in& coa-
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btuliflca&ioOl.
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prtipertytogrc,ups.dubsando,pnizalions.
clean-

Groupsan:requited10c11:N,lbcir...,.
lhreetimr:1a-cor,,biaodwith
twoaanualclcaninp.No•ocbod
ulcof clcanill&dallcois,,e,qu.in,dand
campusservie:es.wluc:hrvmlhcpn>
cram-providQ,lhe�tools.
"Wc do wbai·,eoavcaical for
them.lt"stoodiff".cul110tryllldco
ordiauc ucrybody 10 the nmc
datcs."saidJoeTcrrito.heodoflhc
Adop<A-Walkway �
Tenitooaidiwoorlb=pc,oplc
fromcad!CfllllJ)is enDll&bWkccp
upwithlhecl£anin&rapor,sibilitics.
Onioince:orivcoflheprognmia
ctudi::slhe�"recocnitioab)'dis
pbyi,,1apb,ql,cbcaria&lhc111mcel
the walkway aad thc &l"Ollp thll
�iLSpoci.llcatificalaol...:<>&niticnwillWObe�tolfOll(lf,
whcwpani,;ipo,lioalcldstolhe-sac
,,_;.,camp.lSt,u,..;f-.0,,.
To become iavolved UI lhe pognm.
o,pniuoons-sabmi1111lff'li<*ion
•dieClimoaC.......1111Roctwel1Ro.l.
lb=isatoa.lof37.-eastobedcaoedon
eampusand20of thooc5pol5...,llken.
"lhcareaan:1YDlablc•O.�'.

Talks on Cuba, NATO presented
Local professors voice personal opinions on world issues

panmeaallldlhcilllCnl&U<ln&lcdualion. G<KCsaid.
illicnwloft&lstudcolalfoirsandrcsidcnc:c
lnthc-...Sledatc.Gomapn,se,,lod
lifcan:.,...,.,..1111heocrics.lbcspeal:cn NATOpnKCCUOllpriaciplcsformcmbcr
Dr.PbilLipSantaMaria.auociat.o•iocltcwrod.m<:lllaiu....,....�flOffllhcCOWltrica.Hcsaiclthal.�iaEwq,c
pn:sidcnlfor$Uldenlalfoirsand<kai1ofstu-�
iniuall)'b<camcrnenit>m�MW
dcnis,beldlhcfu,.1offourl,,,:turuO:t.l4
"'Wc"l"l!w:ryucntdabouldie�(OffllCfSovittlhn:al.WidldleSOYieldln:al
n:1anliaaim,csia intcrnalional alfain . HoptiuLly.pcopic,hlvc11>in1Cn:$1ialhis. elimiaatcd.somcsaidlhcybc li<MclhMeis
This....:lcisdiefolmhinascriesofil'l1er- We fcl11n:sponsibili1y1ooducalew<knis no(u.nhcrnecd(orNAlOtoWSL
rie-ws"witb S,,,,t:aM:u:ia<:Oll<Cmiagisaucs witbrespeatointcmation&IWUCl.11',;ia
"btaxmc.wec:1111elllNAlOd>c1biila;
ofSIUdcmiatcn:SL
opponuni1y 1o shln:scholanhip of local 11At1"'0ft"l dic.lfowc:YCJ.NA10didn"cllllvc
Thc""<ln:a!DeciPom."xriabcpnll 8C9dcmiciam.Programslitcthis Jivcstv- 1o lookw:ryfar10justilyit suisacatt."
l2:ISp.m.O:t.l4UldieCamph:IIStwcnc dcncslhcchancctoastquesrioosofupcns Gomczsaid.
ByM.ldldtBabc:odi
Rttatrl�

=�:���; a::=����= =7��·fy====

bcaqpn,pmns111hcUIU�1y11Buffalo.,
hucrnatioo&IE.ducatiOll�orl.ec
paenledalccnm:ona.1.-UIUtcdSlale:S A011 Gracc...ho inuoduccd81aSCaglian:laDom.lbcKCODdleccureO:t.21fea.. S&lpdo.�"llhou&flltbetidoffpn,cun:dOr.S�Gomcz-speaklaaon scnwion.,...111absolulclywondcrful>t1rt

10

o(democn,r;y.Jcniqasat,,.,t,,vta;pias,.
communism,andbdpia&.,�mili
tariestollCO'Y'Cil'I��
toc:oeties.
-

:.0
ra-=.:!�=��tcadabmincsl5pMisha1 ncnhi°;:'..::,��9!'�
pe111�Hcmd ...... ....,;.ro,
..Slb,,Cach�•
BlllfaloS-Collqc.
SIM:said."'l..quagcaajcnli<:qucolly NAlOmcmbcnhipdota-Wll.-.,on.cpwcaon·i.:a.ora_,.frorndiar
v.pcrtiaand�illlhel*#luw dcm'1ha.-emucllapmuretopolilic&land oenamulUallyrecopimdindodemilimy.
ollhejounl&l"'OreMDeeisioast1pubtica- _...,...,Pdr::loEdiffantcultwC$."

E!:S��; �S=�,_;, =� 5

Op/Ed

,Maniacal Misery Tour

ByMi<bNtBabcock
iRn-onJCol.....,.;n

no t u.« t he p lu$1minus sySlcm.
Tht$may makc lCM""""fo•the
p,Ufesw<,hll t il i<Mll ubcncli·
BulTaloSlalcColki:oLi>1<a cialfot.cudcnts..AdJi tiooally,by
padin1polic:yinlheuudcn1hmd. usin1 only1hesc,.igh1k1tctpad·
hool;for gndu.ate<alldund<cr· inisymm,p,Uf....,...an,notfol·
graduat e•.An e ,planaci on of lowin11hcpolic:7asli<lcdin lhe
gnduis al,o pr0vidcd on i1U· COW'SCClllalogs.
<1cn11· grade «pons.UnfonuProfcssnn· o pprainli of
owc:ly,t.ov.c,....,.-pror....,,. gn,dawi1hou1lpplyin1the p lusl
:and inwuc,on do noc follow 1h e minus syst e m ca11 damaac SIU·
dcnu" aYCr.lJ"5..lfaS1udcnl compolity..
Moo t pr of«>o,.rnllow a plcto(ICOUol'5Cwori:lhalwasclcscr,.
poLkyoriningth eplwJminu1lc1- in1 of� BBpcrccnl and the pro1crgtaduymm.llli,t$bc:nc:fici;ll fcssor oui1ncd mai1h1 leucr
1ouudcn11 for a numbcr ormi- 1radci.th c•LudcnlW011\!lrccci•c
the

::;.:1\�':;:-:hc;"�:;
�·••orkcanhaYCamorcdefi·
nitcidc>.aboul.1hcitpcrfonnancc
br:fo,clhccounccnds.lothisway,
,11Mlcnt, c.n coa templale whac
lhcymayneed t olmproYC«oimply decidc they1reC011tcn1 wich

B,-�-Bamnp,1....R""nfro/"lftlUJ'

THOUCHTS
•My conccp1sarcgrca� il"s
ju<tmyfoctslhll arcS<:n!IYcdup!
'l"maWiklcd\ikl.ooo�
l'm a Wikkchikl,
"Il"•fri&1ucnin1:lSandJO
ye ar-olds.worr ied more abouL
makingaliv!"1thanlhcyarcobou1
compromisin1 their SELVES!
AARGH!
• A1ing ....i g<linJ to funcr.
W:$ccin1morc andmorcoflas
udlcssofmyfamily1ndfriends
• Damn!l f thisismy mid·life
criMs.nl liYCto bc lOI!
• Hookcd..,oubtiminal,
N
I
V�=-bo•cs fullofpoi•
$011ivy:Tbcy mayll<ll sloplhe
tupry,bullhethi¢YCSwitlfl)Cnd
all lheiri11.gottc<>1&iftl . on Ca
bmiaelolion!Those�dc
"""eu)'thi111 th ey�L'
• "ThcyhaYC"dO\lblcl>ulle<f'

wayWOOlthe.caplainol"ihelAtlffl"
gelSdnlllkandinadvencnllyNM
lnto 50mclh ing hnlidn"1n,:,ticc
( lik e a FREAKING CONTI·
NENf!ll) lhebactcriawillSpillOI
the wnc l ime as the oil. thereby
wrting !he clean up immcdia1dy!
LOOKAL KES
"The I1irl ch01 plays Ally
McBcal,CaliwoAoel<han(AM
Orexia?1111.nks, Chuck!) is ourt-

�;��;�,����!':

Ind in 1hc "Audrey He pburn
Story."
• T he younges t s ii t cr on
""Char1rlcd,"A1r,.saMi1:ino.would
bcpcrfociror1hc"SandyDcnnis
SI"')'."
oc

whi te aroundlhcirlrises anduimalsdon"c7
"lry011 weftl lo aKAro.ol<e
Nighlanddid aMilli<:Vanillisong.
WO\lld you just mnd the re and
"""'" your lipS lo the musie�
•Why !IOIdefUS< Yoi<:anol by
e,pl oding their lo:asl d;u,.1crous
sidcs.-di�lhc mcsuwayfrom
oa:upicdareas7
• Wouldn"t i t be funny if we
l Oopplcr Radar�uscd
�=sf
• Would cn,ud, brown-n otin1
pxhydermsbc"Plycoplw,111"
• Does overpopulation•
pcoplcpollucion?
DoWClibladybu1s bcc t«
llwleocboxhcsbcauscthey'�
th
rou
�� ��":'�ctauh:
� y o f dcbl road the
;::::
��
LASTTHOUCHT
"logcsted,d4<Slal,geC�
conicstibl aHappom!

:"�l"=���l;;".,!=
on·�:O!��� ,::� �
Onlhcochtr hand,somc.c•
�n "The Moncgomery Clifc
dcntslfflll'bcn<f11frmnlbtllfflliat,l
��le1,agndin11yscan.S11d<n1S.for
"AlanAld11ndRalphNadcr:
cumplc. whocoo,plclc8- wort,:
haYCyou evcr....,,thcm tnccthcr?
andan:lhcnassigncdaBanolikcly
QUES'.]'IONS
pleascd111hcboo,.l i11hciioum1t•Badguysan:alwaysgeuin1
lotiv
BAUMSF"60
oway w ilh crimes because they
1
;;..:.."':'.· pau,icularl� fu,u�
n
a. i1 Ihm tJn)·badJ 01<1
gradcswilh th eirpccrs. "Thcuscof 1c.:,,chcn,wflo.«b'IIUcriptSmaybc allysh ou!dbedoublohullod. ,..;lh ::,.�i!p=�:.; :f;h�; th,::•ll
1hc. pluslmin..,systemi,l<lnnLI· rcviowcdand""valualCdbyfu turc lhc5poc<:bclwecnrhcc two hulJ, lom01ic: immuDi ty\01<"e•-.:•1
JC011Sbca11... uudcntocangauge cmpl<>ycrlarc_11 adill0d....i.ogc liUcdwilhoil-ur.in1�clU."lll:ll
·•• Why do fiumalli ...hOW: •·•·
theirpcrf011N1.:ehyth:a1ofD1h. whcnlhcyrca:1YCa8forcomplct.
1
------------.-----------:�1�, �'rhc"::'"w':::�::!�i� ::�;;:1r:·!i�'c��:;� I
.ICH , , , ,CQ CN ,. . ,
,ystem ondl'IOcd lo be informcd
p,oYCfflCtll.
•
•
Funh cr. lh c plu$/"'inussys. 1ha1 somc p,ofenors6o nD1llSC

=:�;�E=."E:

nwt.::::�·:::;�-..�rr

:;�"=�'".:!1::- Litter detracts from campus beauty

::�;-i..:.��z

up to 50%

on lift tickets
Join the
Avalanche Ski Club
Stop by during Bengal
Pause in Cassety BIO

�==========:=:::;

,.,

By,.U.bdcB.abco<k
Rttrm/C>/Mmnisr

ll lakcsrnudlwork t o main.
talathegrow,dsac BuITaloSLa:.o

�1f�!1..t"�;;:r�::�

pusatthe kginningoflheS<:fflC$
ter?Did aoyone,;on1empla tc how
lhe camp,1Jcamc1olook asloYCly
u il djd 11wilouscd thecoml'II'
grow,dsbcingcan:dforduringlhc
iummcrhy m ·nienancc crcws
lhal"""�compostdmos1lyoCuu·
dcnu.Thcy did • eommcndablc
jobofwa terin1ll"CC$lokccp lhem
a iYC bccauscoflhc dmu&h>aiw.l
i
pi,;kin1up lillef.

pn,jcc1.l t willfflmula1eiKl'USCd
inmesc ln s tidrncs f«prcsc..-.in1
andcnlwlc:inglhenvironmcnton
campu5.furihcr.studcn11p,,rti,.i·
pa tin1inlhepojcc,wiU feclmon,
«,nnc,;u,dwilh 1he<X>tk1•.pcr·
hapsidcn tifyi1111n(nwiththeu
p cri e ncc of a110nding s chool11
RSC.Perhap1 mOf c will Lhink
1wicebcforc throwing thelr ln>h
on toc.ampu.,grounds.
S111dcn11,hould LU.e timc 10
thinkobou1theamoun1oC1imc-.l

:����;:;:;Y,!=."'."'1'

;:..£:

�----------�

s

quic:�; !�:..-p;c':;

"Phubcerrn,p[oc,:,dbyni.hmorc
n:andydispo,td.Pcoplcwo,kcd
hard 1<> maln11in thehuu1y and
1mac1ivcnc114nhee1mpu1
grouodl.Thcywo,t.odundcr1he
pucltinJMrn inlhc drouah11n<,l

·11"'-"'"f""'•-

P.,$1T,Vr;:

+

othcrS<:hoolslv.YCoimilarsysu:ms
,un.nin1.Many haYCcithi:fdcYCI•

hothJi<kso f the�
"Sffual people III the -1<

Fr:�!i3E�:��

;Fst�wi;�m:;.
Onclcwillhl•coomobcnefiunot M>lcfllt"�USCbyfalloC�1. ihesaid.
. ,
Thc1ocalcau?'�11n·•
found11Jin1thc$Cocbcrmcthods. withthe pro,cct tc.amproY1d,n1
! ""
·
i
ochc� �.!"'-s""";:'.:f!;;�:,! r... ;:::="ha':e� ......t.lRg
·cmnm1aid.-onckwillaclllall7 onSABREfor d>el.tsc,wo monlhJ. conUnucaf,alhc lhtu-yeardeYCl-

1

LET TIAA-CREF HELP
YOU BUILD A SECURE
FINANCIAL-FUTURE.

F:.."": ==�y
so

onAmertc.'scmn-Butexpenence1s
Just-r-,why-,n--.y.....n
-.....uuscuswlththelrllnandal
fulun,,Here..-ea fN<mont:
Superior strength

Wlth-..S250bllllor,ln_..undeo-man
....,_. TIAA-CREF1atheworid"si.t.,..
�......--and.....,....the
rnoo(oolld.il'aoneollhe ............ wt,y
Momlnpw- Mys, i1AA-CREF- ...
sww:t.rdlntheftnandal_...._lndustry.·1

Smprisingly low expenses

TIAA-CREFsoperating.,.., ..-e ...-.
the lowest In ttw, in.w--and mul\W
f'undlnctustrles.tSo mon, ol'yourmoney
aoeswi-..1t..i-.ld-towarc1e.aw1n&

---

Easy diversification

Weolferewldeveriecyolexpenly
manqed-toptlonsto help bu1ld
,........-..w• ....a.e11almple.too,wlth
stock. bond, money INlri<et. reel esu,,e,
Unrivaled service

i

��::=i��=;!t :.
1ppcuingwhcrc ic h1d bc e n
pickcd\19?
As I walked pas!Perry Hall
Qa..21.cmptypizzatnddlicUn
win1bo=li11Crcdthe 1idcwalk.
b·appearedasllKNlghindividuals
hld�ten oullidc,and ldt their
llmhor i\hadbecntos,tdou1or
so111cone'1dormi1ory_ window.
llli1is$pCCWJUOll,butwha1e•cr
the ra,on,thesea,,.,11,wcrenoc
cornplainina.1lllloc.-cQSer1weR:
1rapid histo,yofthelef°l=
lpoin11hi1 ou1bccausclherc
arcmanylll/dclllloncampu,swho
carcabout mainllinln1il,S1udcn t
orpal1Mionsarcldo!)lin1walk
way,oaC1mp1Utobc•ui fy and
rn•lnLaia.Thi1i1anuctllenL

l!Jl».2000,whikOraclcprognm-men develop the Klf'twarc.They

=s\��;:;1

:::'i;;, ..;

�J:�l:� f21§ff� §��§�§ �����

don e xpende d i n makln1 !h e .
groundscleanandMtroctiYC.�rl
f
�� 1'!":a1:�n i=
lhcywnuldha..,_opprccialion
forlheinWT011r,dinp.lL iseafy lO
lhrowu..honthegr{!Ulldand"""·
tinuewalking.ll is the madof•
l'CSj>OftlibkpctS011todapose1raR1
propcrly.noctilltringthe campus
l"'UndSfOnw>ywori<11 main
lltning
f

!Rmcndou•1mount of sa:uri1y upcasivc than irwc"d """IN •
After thol, 1heSABRE IC.a
1h11 will k proccain1 ""ti)' SIii· Mmilar JJS1om off the shel f ."
will bel'n talking wi th Sllllkml.,
11willahoh.o•cfcawtathat rocui1y_llld poups..,ampw10
dcatrcconl."

=�*=·6= �£;�ZEE

��;�i, �,;:,t,::�:�

otudenl. if I was completing pcrformancc.Plusp11dcsmayalso
coune""""aprol"asorcomidcn:d bc111impon,.ntfoctorindec:idi11g
dcscr,nl1o f 1p1dointho8n,,ge, whclhcro<M11to cmplo,.-.
lwouldfMherU111a8+1hana8. Profcs,o!l.lhcrdon:,$1)oul4be
Thisisvcryimp(l<UDlforflu- mor,,Jwarc orllow',ini&h t lcucr
dc11L1hccausethercano1numbct padj11gcffocisstudc11co·•.,..,.....
touscthe plu<I
:.:.:::��

Save

p

Plan to put registration and more on Web w/thin
thre; years
_

buahenic:esforuscbpludcn!S.
fEIIII)', s111f and l<lministraton,
whichoouldproyj,krcmoce...:a.J
DuffLoSLatcCollcgchubc
lUn wori<an a projec:1 1ha1 moy
ma1<c1numbcr of aspec:tsofcol
k1npapcrwork muc:heasicrfor
studcnuby2001.
Thcpn,jcaiscallcdSADRE.
an ocro,,ym forS tudcn1Admis·
sions.Dilling.RcgistmionandEz,.
rollfflC1'tmanagcmen1.Hcadcdby
Thispn,j<,cccculdpocentially
Eucu1ivc Dircclor Sharon
C,.mcr, •�•cptional edu cation rtdua muc:h of d>etime spenl in
chairwoman and profcllor,1hc
projec:ti1intendcd tocombiocthe
fiYC illdepcndcnt areas ofl<lmis
siofts.�giilflf.f1twM;ialaid,11u filliag out • form.rcgiscer elcc•
dcn1 a ccouo1Stnd1n<h1a1estod· l!Ollkally,rccc:i.., a billtndlir,d
ia.Paperwori<in thcudcp111mcn11ispn:scn�yLU.cncarc ofby
L,,istweck,hackfflwho kft
mailorf-1ofaee.bl,1whcncom·
pkcc,theSABRE sy,tcm is in·
tcDdcdt o malr.c.ilpossiblc tocoa-
ductmoRohllisworkonline.
Thcproject,intheworbsin.;c
lu t sprin1,wnuld providcWebByBntFdnblall
Btn,olNtw1Strviu

THDIIQHIS& OIJEST10NS

Plus/minus grades
should be used

��-�-t:�

SABRE online project could ease admissions process

...............................................................�....... ...................
M/CU&.£·sCONCERNS

i

Tofiodou1mon::-giY<:ua
aaUo.-Yisi1our-bli1e

1800�-277�

www.tiaa-crcf.org

�nt busi..us baseline." Manwhilc. the«:,mpuciaa pcoplcan:
wortuns"" whalhappcM in the
compulinghal f of theproccu.cn:·
a ting a"tec:hnical archilec:lur"
t,asolinc.""Thc�sl,ouldbc
complc1cd in mid·No•cmk1or
December.
"llc f orc sprins 1cmc11er
swu..wowillhavc1pn,11yaood
idcaofwld l wc dohcn:ac BSC.
.., iDtcnscc,,p<un:o f whatwedo
oow and,oa,ewhat o f whcn:wc
gorrmn�"Cramcrsald.

youhave10kotp p,)'Ut11hcm(lhe
>Oftwan:companles)oac:c:,,,ubuy
it." Cnmer said.-we·� hopaa
that�w,:deYdopourpn,j<,cl.
theflUldingwiHgodown t o•_YCIY
minlmal"""°"11tformaiatal1Uag•
1ic:ensc cYffYyear.n..h..
: fog to
p,ayfor upgradci,clwiges ar,d
malntalningaliccosc.n..bi!,ICSI
diffcrcnotisthatallhoughwcha..,
someupfn,atcow..theywiOprffly
mu,,;h dwindlc•wayby thctimc
thepn,j<,clisfu!tyimplo,nnllcd."

Student arrested
at Tower 2 party
B,-l'ilridtS&hr
Btngo/H"",S.n,iu

and intcmatio,,.aldri,....•sJic:enscl..
E:uimatcdkm:SIS2.

Off1ettMichaclMycrs�·
spondcd1<>1�that a puty in
T.,_,.2was100loud. Upon ar
rival,lbcoa:upants of the•uite
wereukcd for identif..:ation:and
onc saldhc didn'thaYC111y. He
lhenJaYC•falscnamc.A.llcrsev·
.,.1..,quesuHd warnia11,1he
<11spec:twu ploctd undcronu1
andu.nspon,:dtoOwcHallror
proccssiog ar,d then 10Ccnt,.I
8ookio1 in dowalO""' Buffalo to
awailarTal1amcnt.

Stpt.20
Allemplo)'«o f lhcCamp,,
Wcst51:hoolrcponcdtoOmccr
RobcnCtioislmauuunlaow,,
j,crsonbrob:illtotheoch:lolll>d
damagcd filc cabiacts.brokc a
wiodow and�doonll>d
desks. Abo,VCb..1tclcvisioa.
powcr1WJCproleCIO($.Utemioa
cords.womps:Mld�were�
moved from the buildiag. E>li•
�bs:$911.�dam
•=Si.21S.

AfcmakcJfctcria cmplnyec
ttpMOd1<>0ff1C<TP,:terl.aForn
•111alc s tudcn1 o«krcd1r,d a1c
' foodwid>outpayin1fo ri t. When
"f)llfOIChcdaboutp,aymcn t.hcbc
cam,eabuslvc..Thc s"'f'<CtWU
pLKtdundcrarresc.

An cmployffttponedtoOf
foccri..aFotn111IIHIIOW1tpcnoa
rcmoYcd his w•llct containiAS
crcdit cuds. his$ocial sccuricy
canl.drivcr'slitea.se.moacy...i
ID cards from bis office in
Kccchum. Hall. Es1i11111cd loss:
ru.

"""

i

,.,. ..

Biqlary:
Scpt.15
Afcmak$Ndcllt�l2
Scp. 23
A kmok 11udcn1 rcponcd lO acrylic fralncs n,issiag from ha
Off,ccrRobcr\Wooduunk""""' toom inTowcr 3100ffllC'CfNicok
pcnoarcmovcd..,cnYClopccoo·,8rym&n.Eoiimatcdkm:S23.
11iaing money f rom h e r desk
dnlwcr ia NcumannHall.EsLi• LlrttAy:
rnalcdlou:UOO.

,.,.,,

Aknwc:uudcncttpMOdw
1,was�pontd t00ffoccr
Wood• f1nay pack was stolen OllkcrllobiftBnmcrsbclefther
from 1wo\lcac1UClanpcrformas.
leMberjKktl iA•l'OIMll i•the
ThcfannypKkoonllintdmoncy. Bulgcr-�Cntr,r..
plSIJIOltlaodvi..,,mdit cuds.

,

Santa
Maria

Help Us C'eleb_rate
National Pharmacy Week

FASHION· IIY MISS l(Ay
What tp wear during fall
Luke and Kan.ita

Fall is undcniab!ylhebest
$U<Ol'IIOexpteSS)'UIRClflhtough
fasbiooa.Fauvismisananinc,ve..
mefflmartcdbylhellSCofn.un
boyantcokn.wid!boldandoflcn
dision,,dfonn�Allylhinggoes.as
r.... ra11fashiOllin1999. Thete
are,omany....uforstlOIXnuro
fmdlhcirpanicularniche-=>rd·
inctolbeirscyle.Thetean,some
dcfi niiesin 1his-·arashiOII
lhllstudcnumigbl...,,,toCOI>·
sidcrfordieirwardRJbc.

l)Guys.lhepopularlool<lhis
falllslheDewr1w denimjuns
with 1he matchin1.jeanjackct.
Tbey c"" bcbought at G,,.,..1,
'ScanJohn andmanyOlher
i;".!'.
l)Another ho! item is the
l<bali c111o pao1. After findinc
thcscatOldN1")'orlhe9ai>.hook
lhcmupwithaJl!aidbuuonupshin
f<0111Pol<>.tboGaporGuou1
3)Guys.weariag.- ....
lhebcstw1y tolhowwardrobc
w:tS&liliry.Wbdhcritbek:eherg.
udia..thelool<forlhi55Cl PoloorGap.Thete...,aomany
smishealcd.Fallallowsthemto �lriatiom.rmginsf'nlmV-uedto
dlspl1y theirfashioorcnKand lllllknoi:ktocn:W'lloCCt..lnvating
�--dwl-ghWI)'$ iaa s.._fortheii>&:t-fau
andwinter...-,isl!IWland
to dokSo. dlswassup
m1k� the gentleman looku
u-cn,e]yballdsome.

l)Theohinorbloweth:,t i1
Au.lNIIIL
WQmcanoay itfortheeotircoutl)Al<>loffoshionhasbcca
fil.Lldies..don'twury�lhc
kx:ibarethcrc.Ncvcrf<qe1 l0 tou.Uy"'°"'f"""1ForUISl!.OOo,il
WC11rtheclaKicbabyuecanbe is�togo outlndbuy atrcnch
womwith finedjtans, 1 skin, a>at.1bcyarctotallyr..hionable.
.i.,ts.i,ip;£.�.Kowev..-:A' 1oodcoa1invesunm'iwouldb,:'
i1isimpentivc 10uytofu>d•r«.lhecla wcpeac(lll(,alcalhercoal,

=!;�!n�

-�t:t/�t�=:

-�i7't::n7.!:i·�:.�
-tolhe
��=:r:



2) TirnhoorTimbcrlandboou
islhcperfectway tosupportadeorea ml!Slbovefor�upcornina
<igoer.
Rtmembo,-,blbyiees .... cl&- -.Winter is on i1Jway and
lics.aowhetbcrthcyare.....,.t<>- wintcDintheciryrcg�altnXlg,'
doyor110xtyear,theywillalwa)'t1Wldybool:fora11y�T,mt,s
...,wrdy,u.maclyfuhlonable.
beinJlfk.
2)Foradasicr,scxlermdao- mnbleandmmein many dilferphi,ticated ,ide, osymmetrieal enr.ayJa;,
hlousa.Meslwp.Al,o.clbow
lcagihblo11suaad swuter1,
sqnarcandbouoeckl<IJl' .... lhe Try ow these newfasllion fra:
r.p.A...,..botilemistheW\lg.
A5bni,:ilwom.,..eralank10por
alllbe10pmd110p5abovethe TommyHilfigcr'1Froedom.and
boastslearinJeoou&bopc,rillg Ralphl..au='1Rom,.,,.
Wlderlhec�Loobr«the
ao.......-;c,itsunbetiev:.�

.,_

�

As Ille weather cools. look F.o«lKR:u.e;IOclt<l'r
iato ribbed 5WUIUS an,d Uiu. OOOtJ!)
WoollllldCll5hlllllff.,..perfeafor
Onthencptivelide.h£rcis
a tipforyourfaabioamdea�ors.
thefllltowir:ernmibOII.
J)Rawdenim;e-arc the TrynottomlxlOOmanydcsip,a
new liw: l ootfor bouoml. This label,.A DKNY bu, Hilfi&er
nw dellimcome,in.,,indi&o jcam.1�Shirt...t1Folo
colorand1111111bc wor11,;uffed.j.:b:cdoan"tloot100,ood.
Tbehouc1tn.w denim·eanbc
fow,d in o..1', Cob Monico,
Remember, thcie fubina
Sall Jollll and BCIG.
poinien un't the law. Doa"1
') Girl �veryooe·1 worry about bra.kin& fuhlon
beanlolpU>rboouf or1irll. rulea.Ewryonedoes.ka._m_
11-etRabotilcmiodirowthe fabice'•-mdeyc-opm
timpll,ltoad'n,..1m",Theyqry iqdmqa.A,......cabe
bycolarmM!cabcfoadinOlfmbmaidbyfolk>wln&thc...t.b-·
FiftltSlb.Babn.W'ild.hir.nd lollap..
-,,o11n.i--.0111spn,,.,.... priM:t lO tiy0011 ... poay,
'°"Pn,atn,.-IP,lbga.

October 25th - 29th
At FSA Pharmacy Weigel 223
Luke ls wearing a

rashlonablcsweater

First 10 Customers
Receive Surprise Package
Free Roll of Tums with
Any Purchase
(While supply lasts)

,----------....:.....;.;..=======;

CRAT

Jewish Student Organization
invites you to a

BAGEL9 and LOX LUNCH
r"-Wednesday, Oiitober 'I1 at noon
at the 9tudent Union
Room 414

(a video wil! be shown)

, ·: Free Cider and Donuts·
':··�/t/·.-< · • All Week

Culroloj1t11ifyforeed1trQ!ion
andthcimplication,of-iootin
Cubaeo111 dbc5<!ven:fortm1wo
counuie1.
"Rxial1ension1inCuborun
OCO nomic and poli1ical elemen1S . hist,.hoplecouldwearlhcirWn
GomaolK1saidtllll thepoli1ical
unifonn."Busc:aglia-Salgodo
componcnt isthe mO Sl in•olvcd, :�
promotin1countrics' na1ioaalizaHeoaid,llf::>wcver,i1islherc
1ionofdemoo:n1icvalucs.
sponsibi�<yofeut-nsiodccid,:on
Jnthcfimlcccure.B usaglia th,;irdestiny.
Salgado ,poke ofway1Cubaa,
Latin Americ•n hiJlory
ropewilhthc 1l1ua1ioru iliJhcir ieachot!.<an:J.oedesaidlhepn:·
homeland alldCas1ro'spolicics. sen<atioowasgoodltldthcserics
HcsaidCuboisthisC<lllnuy'smos1 will proYide people wnh 1he
imponan1 neighbot1ndmos1Cu ctiane,,10be.omemon:informcd
ban1 look forward 1o a11aining oitium,.,.,.,..,.ginalhemwlhink
peaocfu1,..1..;.,,,,
tdemacraoy:IJ>dwortd afS.,rneofCll.b.o's history �
alsoprucn1cd.B1HC11&li:I-Salpdo
Jae<le said,"lthink if1 Ytty
,..faffill01hel9621t>dcembar&<> l,<lpfulfor thee<>llegciobcoffer·
·imposed011Cuba bylho United ,ngthistindofpl'Olt3ffl."
Swcs,which isin effect.Healso
ToddVandcrlip,aBSCjunior,
saidCasuohubecainpowcrfor oaid thet.llkwa:sinfonnaciYe and
40yurswid>O<i1yicldin1toU.S. a aew e�pcri.....,forhlm.
policies.
Funsrelcctiuawillbchcld
"ln<llhcrwords.UD1:leSam duringBcapll'auxOct.21and
canwicldhisbiJ<tickallhe\llalll$. NoY.4ialheAsscmblyHall.Thcy
IKnClaba will not suru,nder," arefrccandopcniothc public.
Busagli..Salpdooaid..
Economic tnndoflll.lliona ri=.n;;;;=,;-,..-----,
or
•••hnecdforc:haogeinU.S.poliwriten.No
CXSIOWardCuba-odlCrissues
pmc:nltdbyB..scaglUI-Salgodo.
�
Hewd producti..,hadbccn in
required.
Contlnl>Cdfrompagtl

·��--&
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1he embugo isbciRS used by

si:::n=��
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HELP WANTED

J. CREW

Warehouse Sale
October 26-29
Fonner Superflea
2500 Walden!Ave.
Cheektowag�, NY
Motivated Workers Needed
a.m./p.m. shifts available
$7.50 per hour - 4 I;tour shifts

.Call (732) 974-4174

�------·-

.................Cl�ed.Advertising .................

TRIVIA
GOOD LUCK!

�'s Classifieds

I. WHAT COUNTIIY HAS THE MOST COASlUNE?
2. WHAT 2 HANNA-BARBARA CHARACTERS HAVE THE SAME
VOICE?
3. THE ORIGINAL NAME OF THE NEW YORK YANKEES rs, --4. NAME THE 5 STOOGES.
5. THE FIRST ARCADE GAME PRESENTED AT A WORLD FAIR WAS
CALLED,---- (CLUE, BEFORE "PONG")
6. WHERE IS YOUR 2YGOMATIC BONE?
7. HOW DID THE DELTOID MUSCLE GET ITS NAME?
8. WHAT YEAR DID THE BEATLES HIT THE U.S.?
9. THE FIRST FILM TO WIN AN OSCAR WAS'---10. IN THE FILM "2001, A SPACE ODYSSEY", WHAT WAS THE
COMPUTER·s NAME?
11. HOW DID IT GET ITS NAME?
12. WHAT WAS THE NAME OF THE ONLY REAR ENGINE CAR MADE
IN THE U.S.? (NO ... ITS NOT THE "FIERO"... THAT WAS A
MID-ENGINE CAR)

I. 3: BM. {S.H.T.R.)
3. 88=K.onaP.

4. 6= S. onoG.

5. 12=M.inaY.
6. 32=D. F. is F.
7. 50: S. in the U.S.

At BSC - putting together
a Resume doesn't have to
be traumatic •••
,,
·
At 1be USC Re11ume
Seniee-'11 give you
oae-ea-oae penoaal

&Miltance �piling
infornuilioaand
writing your
rftume. Then
we'lltypmet
and off11et print
yolll'reeumefor
thebelltpcM9ible
pre.en talion.

�

p(ISOCl,>ua:tlentcommunieotioc,
skills.. Tniningwillbepm,idcd.
WardlouHW«br-:Jeekin1mo- This is a ..lariedpositionhow1ivotcdit11,Jcmt(M/F)in1ereslal in
apa,t-timepositioft.Clo5cLOC31n· ';,.:i.,.,"?""O:/:':c:
pu,.fluible sekedule to wo,k pl.- or paymem by ,pecial .,_
around your course schedule.
S1.u1<a1S6.oon.o..r. Shippinzl :::=:;\;�win"':i���h
Recc:ivin1lnd eomputcrknowl
730. 10«1mplete an
cdgchelpf11I.Scnd..sumetoSel•
Dl'limCorporation.doR.SNver.
149MayvilloAvenuc. Kcnrnon:. Busyloul Mom necd•h•lp.
NcwYo,k l4217.
Dutiosinclvdeligh1h<>mcwot1i:.
drivin1 two children 1odasses
SIOOO"SWEEKLV!!S111ffon� andtw,ysiuing.Mus1likeehil
lopcs a1homefo,S2.00eaobp1us
dre1Lh.a•celeanliccn,c,rcliable
bonlnCI. FII",Pff. MWSilOO+
car and be a•ailable latc aftcr
wcckly,gmrantecd!Fn,esupplios.
For do11il1.scnd ono ,1.1mp to noons,somcwe,:kendslrNlev,,
N-167.PMB S S2.1202LWiWii� :s:-$6.SOper haur.C;,.llll&sBlvd.• I.OJ Angeles.CA 'l002S
Tele,:1oriu.Pan-timc9-l,l-4,
4•8 . E!mwooJAvu11<l0<ation. P1<1-lime0 S1art immediately,
Call886-5234 or886-526S
Fluiblc hours. morning ar1cr
noon.c...,ing. Telepromotiofts
Ctnenl labnrS·l?haurs otS&' Dcpanmcnt,B116-S23 4 or886houronSundays.Aboloolcingfor 5265,
P:lf1t;mc wo,kcrs fo,d111idg thc
wcck9 p.m.-7 a.m.in<l<nvntOWn
lntcrmhipA..a.i.b,blc. Looking
... a.C.llloseRonwal'la6p.m.
11&S4-2!i33Ekfon,6p,111.11>osc fo,JrorSrforPR.1Marl:clinginintcrs1ed ean funamc. phonc 1cmshipfo,f1II semester. Call
and hnunnailablc to S82-4000forKrim.
��;
3
-M�highpi,y.will
lni1L TEC. Call lln-4S44M-F
9-7andSot12-S

:.!.::��':.J?:;

�t'::

24-hour c0<1..,niencc$l(ft,O...,·
ni,t.tshif1 a"3lbble. Slaflin111
$6/hout. N.. Buff Swt. Call
•Thi55emes1er"
By Posting Your
Lecture Noles Online

Register oo-liae now:
@ www Studv24•7.eom
(888) ns--n47

FREE CLASS NOTES!

STUDY24-7.com

@fHiiiii!HIIIHl!i+

ATl"ENTION ALL SENIORS:
CDftlO!idaledEkarie:aJDiwibu•
1anwil1bera:nuting on campu•
oaNov.J0,1991lfo,�
Trai,....positiOftl. lf inlffOSICd.
pleascsubmityourn:smncotdle
Ca=rDe.,..lopne,II.Center-CC
306by0et.27.J991l
llf'OWSCitpt.-forSpingbreak
""2000.�ALLdeslilWM>nJolfertd.
Triphrticipa,,ts,SLudent()rp&
Campo$ Sale• Rep• wanled.
F:lbulouspw<S.hncels&.pri<=
Calllnfero.CampusS00-327-(i(IIJ

�!NH!HNHW-

l'w<lbtd-.oaBirdA"""""'
6
OSOplusutililM:I..Calll7-l&S?
Spodo,IJ,-bedn,omapanrnent.
t
Avwt>koow.Call
=: si4�

'rwokdto<Na"'*""""cSunny,
spxious.clean.h,dudos stove.
ttfrlieraior",W2la.�porch.
JOmc: furniture.. Ncarcampu,.
S329-+sccuri1y deposi1.n:fu
.,-.63�]0

- - !>:�.t/(orB.)
i

10.12; B'.on>P.
11. 4:::s.onoB.

Join us f..- lunch at

12. 3:;: P. in H.

13. 0: D.

F•inll1"-lt-Nndtdfor1- TutorNecd�:TheAcadcmie
pn,tccnchildr<n,howotholdsuper- ResoureeCen�i1scckin1mo•i1ionlllld e�LarEtiyj,1in1cdalld<k-pc:l>dablejuniarsl
ties. Pare.time aflemoonsl early ""11i<norpai:hwul.....,niswilh

8 36-0818(cvcrungs)

W'fiM 1¥i11¥1Wii fill-

NUMBER AND I.ETTERS
SEE IF YOU CAN FIGURE OUT THE SMALL PHRASES
IN THESE LITTLE "EQUJ\TIONS."
2. 12= S. of the Z.

C..,...,hll...iPart--.ro,

+tNMHM+ @iNHEhM+ +tNOEMHN!&

·r ---E -S--U--M--E --S-., �:�����r�l:F�f; ;,�_r:::S:.:� ��:�µ;��
I psi·;��
ll
really work!

Call 878-453i

C. is F.

14. 8:-S.onanO.

$tn1c.:i�\f»<.i
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Cal1B73-S09I.
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Friqe,counicr hi&h.•vailable
Ian. I,2000orealier. l11Cludos
dcfro11in11n1y.?lcvcl shclf.
eri,pcr. lidrr: r-cls.. S.lliaa ror
S90.0n:otcaodibOQ.W"tlllXliver
LOarnpu$forSlO,i,,:n.CalJ116$l931"""�for�pll
�tlnns(l).ciat,twceksald.
Calllll4-3 S0 7.
MEN•W_OMEM.,ces 18 !045.
blad:;orwhile. wt,c,-,, HEAU"HY
nccdedforaplwmacolca,-,;t,
study...;tb�Rcq,Ms
twOJ1-bouraaf-pcriods.
SJOO..Confdmtial.OllldlcProd
"**Resardls.d)"11U7�
Adoljoa,ClllillNk ..........
...... Fridl>'Hw1"-•M1S1llOOODBAR(f10: t,,,l'ffl.S1 .7S
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·u....... C¥UYn.anci.,.Friday
&S-..y11"8Sl'D.OOODBAR
(Sl.00._l
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BSC
RECORD

Men's hockey opens today

ByLmMJtlu>
&..,,.JN,,....Suvitt

Thc,,,...",keb<,dcy�
opcnc,$WL<at7p.m.!Odayinthc
BuffaloSWeSponsArmlqlin>t
CurryColl•&• of Mittor,. Mus.
BS Cs opponcn1wmalsobeCmry
gc114p.m.s.n.nt>y in thc
�
Jimfo-a.·lerC1>tenhi1founh
-•he-1<"*bo/llM,rncr,' s
ioehocttyteamandhaslhreepl·
ieoblaJi"lforlhenuinber"""Jp<JI.
Harley
��=:
ll<,rti.l!Kh-01p,,eledt0pb.yfor
oncpcriodinlOIUJbl'•�
"1beyaJllookedgoodK1f11.M
Fowlcru.id.M[m prc:uyuc itcd
M>Cllllourpltendingtrio.�

\ I 1,q '\

yurallerbe pl•yed oncpmc.
RoundiqOU11hcforwardlU>C$·
1C1e111Srcady10pforlhcupcom- will be juoior center Jeff
ing-.�h)-kr.Lacapn,ccia.opcrati111with lefi"l...,patmaturityinRcc•es winierMikcKau:Eldri&ht-winger
Jteppingioandlakin,:1hcprogranl S,q,t,e,,Tmup. Thethrccplayed
rolhe...xt lcvcL"Fowlcrsaidof iogtlhcr�viouslyMErieC'.ommu
tbc22-ycar-.oldAluka no1ivc. nityColle&c,�""""i.:rJa
"He"1go11he=poc1<>fhi<tcam-1011l.orcmo.oneoflaslyar'11C1m
IIWCL"
ladeninpl•andpowo,rplayW-

emi<:.«.::.=s:.;':= ��'"it��

Marnlt,who;.c,ueringhl•Lhird
scasoauanU>i,w,,�hot
BSC
""Heai<11d belhe keypiece
wlhepuuk."
Rec:,cswillceni.:r alinc with
,ophornorelefl-wingerO.veParis
and right-winger Eric Penfold.
&Jsoa .apbomon:. T!w ]incond
lhc line of oenior c cnterJoc
DiFllll>Cioco with forward,iPat
a
mo.:::,� l��r!:;:/ Kolderiar.:IJocUrbaniksllouldbe
oenLCr.Ree•es.wbo....,..,,...ifltlln oneoflhclOp lincsforBSCthis
1Kason-cndin1 aakle injuryl,..l carnpaign,Fowlcrwd.

"
.J.e�:*r., .;,. Ore.at
o.cisi011Sserieswillbchelddur
in1BcngalPauscThursdayinthe
Campbcl! StudentUnionAsscmbly
Hall.UnivmityofBuffalnAs.soci
ateProfeuorTomJacobs<>n will
&ivctbe lce!urc:.

"""""""'

•
Too,Knicks hmstrc:ngth- fi'1:::;�,;.; k':,ks.(58-24JAfenodtheil"bel>cltwithfmru-cowt iabciagassembtcd uthc oldeot
WcckspriortothcNBAtlp-off ..,.,..,,.Jolu,Wallacear>dMirsad NBAteamwith lhohi&),c:sti-,ymll.
olthe 1999-2000........,.therc:;, Turli:can andlddcdrc:bow>ders TeamCorpontcrc:gi stcrcdthrcc
oo elear<1>1domirwuteamin,lhc Andrcw�Dc=lolt.nKHI differcnt entrealUlsc......The
Ea>ll:rnConfcrux::e.Nol£am.aher udJ>O"iblyl•&1tONewbill 1 0 1eamthalstancdthe)'Cll"10.8wen:
thanAdanta.did anythin110up.' their roller. Tbou1h center barely above aven1c aftd the
cradclhcirros1Crhypickin1 up1 l'alrickEwin1is ou1untll"Janu- Knickswi11nin1downthc�
keyplaycr or by makin1 a major ary.theKnicks havcenou&h to fmmthelwwuk ofthe regular
a cquiHinn. S o . b y reuOnable
cnjoy1SS-win�.lfEwi11J seaso<1to�ftoal1,wcrefab<aloul.
doubt.�isnocboice.bultopicl munnandrulizcshcisthethird Thedublakias�cnundurin&the
11>1year·, un1hinbhleEu!em optioa on offense. IKII the rlfll. m.iddlc of the 1CUC111 - dowoConfcrencechamps.theNcwYort lhcpoin1-11W'd play improves ri&l!ldrcadful.
slhcfa•oritestowin
e
/
th
����::: � �
��
b cff
TheKnickswm:forth=rea- Gundy.lhcKnicksltllldap:,d 0.VCOxdcasudtotakeallmd.
'°"'· Ylfll.theyha•cn"tdoneany- chance olmumin& to \he NBA He demo1ed General Mana1er
thin1 to dcp,ode lhcmsel•cs ye!. fimlstoril,c lhird time ill KVCn Ernie Gninfeld and ovcmw Ille
Seeo,,dly.it is theil"confcrenccto yean,and willpn,bal,Jy,n!Jr.off opcmlon of lbchlllclub. fmtbcr
lo$e.Nobodyinthe"""f=ncedid thccounchampionstbi1tlmc.lf jc,opmrdizingVanGuDdy"s>Wnod
anything to upgr,r,dcthcmscl•e•. S�wcll.Ewi!!JllldlorMua.11 jobKCWity.OnoeOicckcllsscrvcd
Looka.tbccompo:litlon.lDdianai, CafllbyKlf-dc•truct. Jook forllllUCctothelelm.thcKnicksralonits�lc�Miamii,thcsame. thcirhatcdarduival.s.theMiami lied. 'Ibey won Iii oftheil" fi11.1I
Philadelphia,. !WO year s ar,d a Heattoknockoff theNcwYort- cighlpmes,includin1theAprilll
ooupko/high-imp;i,cua•auway cnandhciocltotheil"fuu.evufi• 112-iO will over the srullllCd Heat
f mm<kMn1 son,eoeriousdamqe
naloappwanc,e.
iaMilmi,..,bcrc:theKnicbuailcd
andClwlott,:islin--oeuon muHcrean:tbepndlcatlom:
b)'Mmany•20poinu,tofoiish
- l •tbcei&hlhmdrmaJKC<lhy.=r--- -------="-,ion.
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JINX>&IINGf'.Yf.NTSOCT P4S

Mea'•l�HCICM)'
7p.m.Oct.?2 nClury_Collcge
4p.m.Oct.23v1CunyColJc:ge

Mea'.-�WOlllffl'JCnill�ntry
12 p.m. Cl?-23SUNYACChampiODlhip.11Conland

w-·•Soa:er
lp.m.Oct.23nKaibCollcgc

Mea'•Soa:er
_lp.m.Oct.23.otKeubCollcgc

KIPPI Pdta" Mtttiu·
�There will bcameetingofthc
cduca1ion honor society,Kapp a
lkltaPi.al7p.m.Nov.9 inBullcr
Lilnry Room 2 JO. A JmSCl!latiou
by Rohen Onange of the Carc:r
(NV(]6p""'nt0:lllerwillbc&i•tn.
Memhi:Bandsrudcnt1arc inv(1"1.

"

"

I

n
c!
� :!::�:,tat��,c �::
fmntcoun dcpth.whicb wutbe
rc:a.sonwbyll,cylostLOthe Spurs
ialhl:fmab.Tboyro-acquim!Jolm
WaJIKcfn:,mTorontoaftcrbelefi
thcllWllctbeeadofhisrookie
-.New,Ycdalaoliped....._
�i...oa;fn...Ollct&<:>"Bulbond
MirsadTurkc111ffidOef11a«:O
Johluonfromthe1>1mmcr campo
to join• frontlinc of Ewin&.
Can,by.ChrisDudley,Kurt Tho11111mdUl'r)'Jolullon. Shoo6n1

Forlhcfaunhlliaigln-.
lhoclubdccidcsLOIW>dplllwitb
wbattbeyhad.CenterAlonzo
Moumingcameoll'a....,.·Mml.
VaJllablcl'Llycrocuat,avcn,in1
20 pol�t,. II rebou�ds. three
blocbandaDefemivcPll.ycrol
lhl:Y-AWlfd,lb,;.,,pbeftJQlnl<d
to bis oldproblem in thekrlick
tcri,cshydcferrin&to�
alumnu Patrick E"'l"I· Tim
Hardawaydidnothas,eal(>Od_.

bccomin s an All-Star twoguanl
andLatrc:USJRWCll.wbcttvcrVan
Gur>dy puu• him. could be the
pn,e'tbestbrabwayplaycr.The
�i•wbtthcrSprcwcll<nllld
accepcbismleuatwtin&unall
l't,rwanloruthetcam'tbestli>.tb
fllao. Jloint 1u ard rem•ins the
team'• weaba5. Owlic Ward'•
first off-seuoo made bim Isa«
bait,but no.-woukltakeonhis
overpaidll,l].ary.Howe•u.Chris
Chikk,whoudahorribleycaria

ar,d limited him in the plf,yoff•.
Powcrforwanl PJ.Brown ad hi,
bestyarew:,-,thoughbiud,ound·
iog """"1di'ied LO lboutKvcn per
pn,c.
'Thebock ofa thin:IKOm"Dd
�IOhuntheHeat.soRilcy
med IOaddrusthatproblcm by
illqliiril!JaboulGlcnRice.Mitch
Rkhmond and La1.n:II S�well.
but l0110irtailbeca....,C\'cry_one
wan1edBrown inncban1ofor
t&"hplayer.whoRilcyrc:fusal.to

���·=:=

!;!:1��::"'sn:
"'bell be proved be ro..ld ohu!
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..... .......,.badlheKnidi

Third parties face media disinterest
Limited resources disadvantage third party candiaates
wi!h major news media coverage
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lbbecoatin;.Oct.�

A hoarin& on the sale of Niagara
Mohawk"s nuclearpowcr planis
willbehcldfrom2to 4p.m.Nov.4
in thc BuffaloCoounonCouncil
Chambers. Another hearin& is
1drcdulcdfrom6:Jjto8p.m.Nov.
4 at theErie CommunityCoUeac
pus Student Center.
��

�=!

APPQnPRPostpgpcd•
Toeappeannceofl..orrieMocn at
8p.m.Nov.4intheCanisillSCol
lcgcGnrppFiresldeLoo.macisJIOSI
poned.lt i,rcschcdulcd forMarch
30.2000.
JlprnmlorCog(uT1ll'T"

· ne how
women witnentbcir faith and
chanac their commwtitles wiU be
hcldfromNov.4-6at theColg,ue
DivinitySchool inRochcstcr.C<»t
ili$60.lmcreslcdindividuals5hould
call271- 1 3? 0,nL254torcgistcr.

-

llobrnl1x11RuU:1klNoBP1btr

Ptfformall00Sof51rinp.oboc.pcr•
cuuion,elcc:uo acous1ic1,. sym
phony and cbonis willW.eplace
throughootNovcmber at tbeUni·
vcrsityat Buffalo.A lcc:turclftd
poc:uyreadingwill alsotakcplatt.
C.UPbilipE.Rchardc64S-2921
fCKmoreinformation.

-

Q,orr CornlNIX frd90NDl'T"
The.JoscLimoo E>anccCom
pm,ywillperform at 8p.m.Nov.6
intheCallahanThcaleratNaiattlh
College in Rochester. Tkkets are
S30 and canbcordcrcdbycallin&
389-2170.
BeuarsEveBanque1 mu1ic
fcsiivalfeaturin&OneWDrldl'ribc.
Schlci&ho.SonicGudcnandoch
c1$. Thealhoursofm�11an1at
8p.m. Friday in MT. Ooo<br.

...!:��
.
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ByDonlaC:larl.
Copy Editor

ar>d=�:o:::'!���
Saladiasaidhchasbeen maki111phooccalls ri glntolifc iuucillcgitinwcandW!.llinFanciful cbimsand <lydccepti""""' ar>d i ssuinJprtS1teleuestothcrnainstrc:am ablcgmwthilnot.
commor, eoou&h amon1 politid aru, bu1 new s medi a. btlt bec ause of !he Green
"""We need campai&0 finance reform."
Saladinsald."'Ibcmcdiahasto&e!hKkto
duri111elcctioayears.themainsucammcdi a oficnhclpspmpaptcm.i,iaformationby �---�--, informing thepcoplc.Righ! now• .Uthe

�=:r=
=���.� -- :=:r:..
tFi:.�:�s;
/

�""i= 11::i=i::
"""'thefirstpino,n.7Stobeiia
wbowautanin110be•f°"'"'be>
·lhe1n011.mo!D(!fabklUlwccbia downMartJa,c;UOD"1poo1-upshy fon:ar,injurymd- a non-fa,c;.
playoffhlstcwy.
usit1&bisqwcknessqaiDHlack· 1ori111heplayoff1.Sboolit1UIW'II
Thetwoclubl-b,lcl,;ci&bl-.JfSpn,wcUchoolcsnottorc:-remainla�utheagi111
�latatoMiami tofon:e a de- tlpwilhlhisdub. loakforthe DanMajcr\eimdlheone--di""'n
cidinapmc.£aci,tcamfndedit1 Kniduwtndc him to upgndc sional'mdlcMiunard.lhra:·poinl
lhcirlharc:ol1U111-Wbot1thelkal theirpoimguanl position.poui• sbootcn,takeluml mannln1 the
pomions.Rilcy1trnctbencdhis
lool<a77-741cadlaleiolhep,roe. blykirScanlc"1GaryP1tyu..
it spelled trouble. W"itblu.nio- l)Miamiliell-(SS-27)Wllenl'al frontcoun by 1c11in1 •etenn
ni111 0111, Al1111 Hou1100•1 ltlleywalked.,.1yfromcmchiJt& rebounderOtlslborpc,bulwelk•
"'lboolcr'1boun<cM fiD&,,r-rollp><e the�att.,,tbcl99SIUIOn enodbisbM:kcoun..,hcoTcny
tbeKQicb,mincle7S-77winto and-10Miami .befi1urcdlbc l'Mtt depaned.wrootiesAn
take tbe IKW!1. Thell t,4.., York Kalc:lli-,,caathcwaydownand thooyCarter. Rodney Bijf�.
�lbn,uplbe ..... Atlanca be did1K11ha,etowonylhou1 HamldJMlisc,a.Amal�U
mdTimJameswiltalao&C'..
Ha..tl,willlSiffwdl.leldiDltbe !baa.
•
.-.y.Whik £wim1.- lidell8Cd
Ho mayberc:creni111the day pla)'Ul1time.Miami wiU rU>dthe
fortbemnaimwofllrepla)"tll& bekfllllcm.
u:,,u,i,-.io..,dcirp iatheplay
ltilonethia&to havetroublc offslllaln.butlhcKnickswillrc:wilhmAdoillQ'�,Wc..i,ydmoad,.dle ..... lNI,- bcMiaa_&u&rdMichlclJordan'1 mailtMwni"slOllp,:Slhurdleto
_.._..� .............bil&IIOlho:i"if a tcamca't proveabead111111to 1uldetbctu
lalcbc.p,..IIIIIS-dd8 beMIIIIIKnicbin,five•pme funher.
.,
.......l ... ""*-7�1'111,�Kriet."lbllis�
fl'lQl'l\allbtlillllJaaD.__

I

Campus Newsline
Gm

The dcfm,.ive l W twillbeled
byA>sisw,1Stn.iorCaptaioSarn
Mmoco.whofowler cm:li!Ju a
fi=e<:011>pelitorand011<ofth<
ta>gbt:sldcf...........,be'sc,er......_
AborCIUmil!J-""'ionAnlhonyRiui,BndenCn>wltyand
junior JUOII DcGud>ery. Ncw
comcro ire freshman Riordo
Hernande• and,ophomo..,Jad
Ranwoy.
"lfccl confiden11boutthisyear'1
leam. Wego1 a ywn11Q1Qand•
lotofncw fa.:e<,"Marraksaid.

Knicks are a year away, then again so is everyone else

!!,.,,�,!�

I(

�E:::::•::t:
ycaristherunfora>Ulll.y<:.lccutlvc. Thou&h
foutcandM!alesarc ""thebaJlot.themaio-

ni!GoriliandRcp,blican challeozerlocl

,.i....,,,hc wulhe-cuitidal£tbcfll&dl-

::��:�n������e�
Right now, all the med ia
cares about is ratings and
selling ncwspapcrs.Thcissues don'tcountanymore."
G

rty

�l�� =:
neo:ulivt
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��
Scoo.lone:s.Olannel7uccu!ivcncws
produccr.wdthe i...,..domancrandthe
·co,..,.�onwblltbcy
='.i'.,;
�
·1rll,cy1ivc111informMionandthey

;���:1=:�=

castmdif..,..,.lhinlpa,tydncsn'thavc a

.
��:.=_� :\"'.....:::;
-����-�Lllcomparc:dtoG=,,panycandi<laleMo pany'slimi\Cld-hcb>.<n"tb<erl;i,ble witbprtS1rclca>cifitimtbcDcmocnaand
Saladio.Bannpanicipated in the dcbaleat togomcrlhoil"aacntiorL
Rcpublicanl.lbelhinlpan:iesdon"11e!tbc
!hcinstitutcand wasinvita:ltoW.Cpanin
"1hcGrttnpmy is notCODSid<:r<dlc.. word Ollltous.·
kl
8
��':., �E D-�����
and�W�::i=
B�fflllo Nc""has mco!ioocd himdu:riflg awin-orienlcdsociety.[fitlooblikey,:,u"rc
not
o
uedo n.,.3.SHCampaip
'i:"'sa:::;{;:;�0t=::hidt C otin
��� ����
rcociv'Cdfewcrm!ainlasl y'"''-=
'""""
'
ncl l7dchllc.
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r
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Domestic violence issues
discussed on campus

B7MldldoBabcoclr.
R«ordCo/lUMiJt

A mr:ctia1 oltheBuffaloSweCollege Snden1Crisi$ Manage
mcntTum lool<placc Oct. l8inlhcCampl,cllSuxlffll Ullal'sAs
s,omblyHalL The m,:,ctiap w... a m.ini·tnining sessionoodomCSllc:
.;oicncc,an,:,Ddr:d by ahoutlO BSC.u.ff and st...iicnas. Scxow.ity
Cm1CJDin,ctorAlioeH.Sulllvan.arcgisten:daursc,hcadodthe.....
loion,.whiehwufiu>dedtbmcigb apuL,ltwa,thcso,:<)ftd.....,,;a,
hcld1oincsuseocnsilivitytowrvi�crsol•iolcncc.SultiV111said.
From a 1lo$$al)'oltcnmdistributcd11the5dsion.domCSllc
vk>lcnccis dcfiocd u incidclllal or 1)'11Cmatic physic:alviolcnce.
thrcats.,emotional�.hansuncnt or st&Jltiagtocom,,:,ilhobc.
havioro/11,p<lU>C,intimatr:partacr.or familymcmbcr.Mariyalso
includes,o.uaal� inlllis dtfinitlon.
The 1 919 book "VIOience Apimt Wi....: AC.... AgaiDHThe
l':llriarchy" rcpgn:s lhatlhe�iMllesin,"Olv'Cd in�
con
n��=t=���the
idcathllthchomcis•safcplaccforwomcn.Gcllcsidcntlf,csthe
typicalplaeeskirrictimsofdom¢1bCvioleocctobe11taetedCKkillcd

,-; �:�����:i=�i:

_,,,__

timcsfordomcstic:YioleooclOoccur.Fwthcr,bewritesthat bath
""'lhemootHkelyplaceliforvi,ctimstoscekrcfusc:from•::::'
s�mvar, ....plainodbowthedomiaant"·bitccultlRinsocicty

Ji. WW!fon:I opeDtCl up r.. ttreo.dyfl'I
on lbanday. Cad,,y Carfapa, oldie
-�playeclwtlllbolb._._

��·-���.r;oi���.:;,��
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Op/E�
.................................................................... ........ ............
Skiing helps beat
winter blues

-

DIWBllNTl£D GOTlfGIRI

_

Sorry little cheerleader

ByU..MHSfflltb

formalp,blicapology.
.Tuthcdear.poorchccrkader
!"rnaylu.'" o lrcodcd.

Perhapswec.nllllwaalcs
Rtto,d�
"""f"'m lllis: You don't·IICCd a
megapho ne to get yo11r po in1
..::rou.ltisl.lbootocnn:iser-.
OOll'lofspeechanddillyloobonly
bn>ught 1o my1ucn tionllw.&ev- n<:nn�yollowinf;vat,ol� brecdmorecommeol$.
cr:al weeb"&Ololfcndedor,e of �,nylips..Jn,aliu,"°"'my
Aftcrafw,nightmlheU..ion.
,;uchcetleadus.�mllcsil commcn t w ould hunyourdolicau: ..vcnlfriellds and myselfwerc
�i11hatl.hi1isl>Ol thefim c1oondmaryourfilwn:-=. Jcavinswi!hmepphc,ncsinhud.
lwish thcbcs.l for yo u al>d She apparcnily didn't like my
bme lhispani<:"11r c irl hasbeen
olfClldtd.Poar1irl.Talk1bout bc- yourf1>1un:cDdelY<1Rand""""ld word, of wisdom oo chicken
ie,inlht-,pl...,.ithc-, dic_iflknewlwasrcspo111iblcfor hcadf:.Al'lcrsecing hcrf.a:Lwi$1;
bme.Kindl l ibar.ndotnshool- l&kln11ha11,.,,,yf....,,rouwilhmy �con10nin way1l!hou&ffl u,._
OIICCOffllllCflL l'm""')'forthc ,maginable.lpxcdhcr witbcny
ldidseftdhcr a noeeofapcl· fact you an:a whinyliulccow. words o f wildomobolll.hcr.lsit
o.,.foreibly,oh,l"""an""lunllr• Tokcyourdollyandiobomc.Fi myf.ul1lllccan'tlake1joh?
ily bullwasu..-blcwc,=i,c:my nally,l'mfO!l)'forthef111;1W1I
,
Fi111Ammdmc,urights. ln thcn IIICltlliL
ditionofGolh1irl,lwish 10Kr,d1
Toe�.1tw"1bcucr.

have�·�:�t�� apol�r:=::!i�':i':'.

Campaigns Jack effort s�ys Buffalo News
'

lnganyo,,e,b,,ttbo,"'"jor�.he wd. "'We bcco bl1d.li1ud by

Continued from paie l
�Mlo�ru n nin gfor Ci;{ew...
cilpm.idmt.wvenie.Woolwonh
dispUtet1ones' 11.11ement.
,
"l have n ever b.. n lnLerviewedbyanyonefrom Channel

Education requirements to change
'

'1bc:yha..,topucintbo!mupowel'and rcsou,ca," McCarthy

ByMklodeBalKoclt
RttlffdCol1UM/Jr

�S3-!;":£.f£ �t1:?:;£��E.� f��;.s.tuE

thratenstbelrposition i, eilhe, rcel oblisiied totnoo:t oa their Collecebeldanopen mcett11g()ct.
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AUSTRALIA
Field Studies Down Under
January 5 - 20, 2000 ·
Flora and Fauna Survey of New South Wales with the
Australian Wildlife Hospital

Ea!7' Three Credits During the .Winter Intersession I
• Be part of an exciting and exotic adventure.
• Study and observe the unique wildlife of Australia with pe9ple who
know and care.
• A tw�wcek camping and hiking eco-tour with classroom instruction.
practical exam, and written paper; day and night time observations,
trapping and handling of small mammals and birds; temperate
rainforost. eucalyplus forests, spoog«:gardens, dolphin watch, and
beailtiful - in lhc middle of AUSSIE SUMMER!
. ·Application Deadline: November 1
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Features

Violence: Sullivan says victims often can not see the violence
CollllnUNlrrompaiel

m1ylimitk"'l"'l<dt<'<>flhcchar·
acteriS1ics ofoihrt1roups.Shc
>aid - SUNiV'Cll'S from mi-·
llytt<>UPm1y no1look apoli<:e
off1CCrin1hcc�be<,1useilisno1
.ccep1ablc in thcir cul!urc.This
mayc1.... SpeaLlatiodM,,.hc:lher
lheCOlllf'lainantis takin1drugsor
being hones<.Sullivan saidsomc
people whom one woman •P·
..-,hod1llnbci11&tn.wly�
k

tiMally. .dultldUld.childkhild,
younseroddlll
�u 1vio�
:
�
1gai1uiindividual1whoarel'f<'1·
naR1 or phy1k1lly or ment1Uy
chllknged.Sullinnsaid.
Anumbcr ofmythsonsuual
...sauhincludti1 i1no1possibk10
rapc:someoncqalllSl thcirwill,
victims'Ol1nttoberapodandlnUC
f1l<calltplioru.Eachofthcsc""'
fallacicsand are�cdbylhc
-.li:o.c1using1n.ockono>fecl
j u,1ific d .writc Nore en Connell
and C1H1ndr• Wilson in their
First
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Senalviolcncc in rclatiOII·
>hil"m>yinvol•e dilfcrcnldu·
lndividual<alloc:kcd in do.
sif,a1ioc11ofpeopk.SuUi.,.,.., ..id
i1mayoccurin hc1erosc,u.ilor ho mcW<:SillL>liODSWallt lhc;r liYts
morc1""lpanncnhips,whtlhi:ror 10 proceed withoul violence .
nOlindividu..,.lsan:mamod.Addi- Sullivan":"id.

Main Meeting
Tuesday
9:00pm
Worship, bible study and a good time
Book Table
Thursday
11-2pm•

Sit table and interact with other students

-v1e1imswanttbcviolence10
scop,"Sullivanoaid.
Ho....,v«.vb"ms oltencan·
not-lNlttbc violence willllOI
eftdunlt:sstbcyleave 1herela1ion
.t,ip.
M..,ypeople donotb,owtbc
oppropria1<.questions 1oast1o he sensitive 101he sur.ivor.
SuUivani&id. Men.e,pecially.
mayneedlOhemorcsen sitive aJld
makeas.s11n1ptioa,1abou1wha1oc
currc,;lt,e1wun tbc 111.achrud
vic1i
:�1t:�":.':'.i lhalt11cErie
Coun1y M edica!Cen1er has re·
cei•cd•1arie crantl0aid se•u•l

uoaul1 vic1ims.Shes.aid•sensi are identitied uSu.ual,U$&111l
li•elhdcrilical.,..formedical NineEuanti,,...nurxs.lheoaid.
pcDOt1nelisbein1�utr<d,oin Sullivan aloo reco1nizcd Cri1i1
form lhe S11rvivoroftbcne,e,clfor ScrvicCJCoordinau,raJldCounse.
an HEV 1CS1.Sullivanuid ifHIV lorGeuyBailcyror her wori<in
t$ dc:1«tcdquickly af'luase•ual cduc11ingcmersenot"yroon,uaff11
au1uh. t hc effcccs c1n be ECMC on how 1o incru1elhi:ir
minimaHwl.She aloo said a pro- semi1ivi1ywheain1U111:tin1wilh
n
sur,j_.of1e,ualuuulL
tbc
Ourin1ihi:ICUiaa.UniYa1ily•
�
�J�;"� ��::ai
Po1icelnvCJtiptorJimM<:Canhy
upllinedtbcproccd,uefor vk
tim, ohe•ualuoaul1 a1BSC.Hc
becninum11iz.ed.
Wes1emNcwYorlhaslhrec slid his office ilinvo1vcd wi\h ....
nurses speciallyiraincd 1o d u.l vivonlhrooghout lhc loogalpro
ldlheydecideiopunue
wilh su,vivonof sexual usaull,
Sunivan said.Tho:1eindividual1 ��
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First 10 Customers
Receive Surprise Package

Smokin' Grass burns at Goodbar
Sll!0l<in"Graui<1ood,dean
fon.The highly d,nceab1c band
fromBurlingt011.VL.liniohed lhe
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Elmwood$1rip.Afler tbc 1h ow.
tbcyLlll<cd.,.....,111iftciden1Lhat
M
C.mp
��u':'.ai 11i���h seems ,o many ki d , were
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ba!ld pilcdinio 1heir�ccd
.tiuulcbusaJld headcd offlOLhe
mounl:.ins of1heir ho1M
�
T110se 1uy1 cmbnce ltadi
tionalmusicandyan.kitin101',c
modemenofjMn'*"1s.They
accompli<hcdmusicians andh.ave
becnplayin11aictbcrt«tbcl&>1

fivcyuD. M ikc�ori1i-,lotou1 ofLJ,.,lhins.fvljruha,;
nally from NcwJeney.kecp< il performcdwilhtbcGonk,r,Stone
IOgetbcr IS the bu, player who TrioaJldAlisonKnUJC&JldUnion
.bohappensio 1in1arewoflhi: Swion.lheseclemen1Jblend 10number1. His p11yin1 can gel gctbcr1oform ultn·tiilll,bl110·
dowtlrighulap-fu n ky.Hiuin1in1 grass-baud . but cenainly noL
scyloo isl'ffllini1cen1ofBi11Mor,- boulHl.mu,ic.
roeudsome or lhe originabhe
H:1>in1perfonncd wi1h 1he
wriics throw I hearty helping of like, or Buckw hul Zydeco.
humoriniolhi:pot.
RusledROOl aftdS1r;ngChecsc
Adding hi, r,ecw hcc1in", lr,cidont,i, is euy1o cnvision a
hound dog dobro ,ound 101 he .,..nunel"lirncSmal<in'G.usmusic
Smol<ln·Grus acslhwci1Adam andc:arnpin1futiv:alsomcwhtre
Frchrn,w h o hn111 in wi1h iolher11011111aiMoflher,or,heast.
Stnngdolt.MudolinpicketBob
Too:no...ta1.Goodbat·1was
Grint, w ho haspl.ay<:d wilhtbc lrUlcdio 1 morclndilion.alblue
B1 d Linrs. kepi !he crow d gru1 lff&ngcmcntbec1uu1he
grinnin' hoppin'and boppin' group rcccn11y 1hcy lo11 1 heir
lhrouJhoul lhc ni&hLGranL has drummer. Thi, wu a bles,ing in
11so had a band and p11yed on disgulsebeaU>Ctheyperformed
lhe"NcwtoftBoy,-IOUtldtract.
u a pure bluepu,q..ancLTho:
Oou1f'erlcinJ"ocousticgui1ar pos,ibi1i1ieswillbe manyforlhi1
pl1ying i, ou1rqcou,.He has a verul.ilcpouponcclhi:yrevback
\969ManinD-l!ud plays lhi: up10follpowetwilh1 drummcr.
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Guerilla Art

Worlilal1Ja17p.rn.Fridayin 1raceless<qanitllioalhatfonds
SqueakyWheel al 17$ Elmwood workcrubollge projccls. will
Ave. for Go Guerilla!. a muhi- pn:scnl their p<eudo-pn,pa&lllldo
media compilatior,ofvideo.pcr· picccudMMCa!O will,howhoJ
h
ed ·
• j •
:,::,o;.:., : : c:�;. J ;an: �
byMarcMoscaco.•localxti•isc.
Mose11ouid""GoGuarilla!'
Thc focu1of 1hc v idcos. -uioau1e 1publicopacc 10
whichwc:re collutcdfromxross unify pcople 11uck in dead-cnd
11,c coun,ry and loc•tly.will be jobs.Thoughmanymaynotogrec
..,b,c,..ion in thi:wori<placc...J wilhlhee•�mepoli1icsofguu·
oihcrwise."1licTu1c1Shooi1 rillaan.lhi: c•eningshouldpro
Fi"l!-byChrisWilchaofarook- vid<a l0t 10lhink abou1.udif
lyn.whichloobatlhi:ii>ncr-wort.- nolhiftgcbe.al(>Odlaughc.-1-·
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aJldboogicoadowntbcElmwood
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Free Roll of Tums with
Any Purchase
(while supply lasts)
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Come experience the living God
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Super Flea

2500 Walden Ave.
Cheektowaga, NY 14225

I!irulilm>

Sale is located on WaldenA'"enue bctweefl Unlon and Dick Roods,
���::��;;i!::�Avenue East/C�waga)
Sale is approximately one and one-ha.If miles on left.

WCK<"rplVIN,�Conl,AlnffiC•Elop,
J.C,--CrcdilClnla,.CMhandhnonala-b
lwlth,.....,IDI.

Live with British
students in the center
of Oxford as an
Associate Student of an
Oxford college ;at an
affordable cost

· $6,600 a semester
Tuition. Housing, Tours, Meals
SummerlClmoptioo
Oxford Study
A broMI Programme
_
,2 ·comawtrt s
oxron1ox13JUEl!glud
"n:IAFu:01144186.5791738
Elhail:oup�eo.ut
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I.ETTER & NUMBER

TRIVIA ANSWERS

ANSWERS

(TUES. ISSUE)

1. 3 BLIND MICE, SEE HOW THEY RUN
2. 12 SIGNS OF THE ZODIAC
3. 88 KEYS ON A PIANO
4. 6 STRINGS ON A GUITAR
5. 12 MONTHS IN A YEAR
6. 32 DEGREES FAHRENHEIT IS FREEZING.
7. 50 STATES IN THE UNITED STATES.
8. 9 INNINGS IN A BAU.GAME.
9.4 QUARTERS IN FOOTBALL. (OR BASKETBALL.)
10. 12 BUTTONS ON A PHONE.
11. 4 STRIN6S ON A BASS.
12. 3 PERIODS IN HOCKEY.
13. 0 DEGREES casrus IS FREEZING.
14.8 SIDES IN AN OCTAGON.

1. CANADA
2. YOGI BEAR & BARNEY RUBBLE
3. HIGHLANDERS
4. LARRY,MOE,CURLY,SHEMP,&JOE
5. TENNIS FOR TWO
6. CHEEKBONE
7. 6REEk LETTER DEl. TA; TRIANGULAR
8. 1964
9. "WINGS·
IO.HAL
11. IBM; ONE LETTER DOWN EACH.
12.CHEVY CORVAIR

Classified
Advertising .
......................................
....................................................
.
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tl"niOdanddepcndabi,:juniorsl

Newvon.14211.

At the USG Reau.me
Service we'll give you
oee-GD-ODfl penonaJ
u.i..tam:.ecom�Wog
information and
writing: your
resume.Then
we'lllypad
and of&el priill
yo11i-N11WDefor
_ t.hebeetpoeeible
pl'eRDtalfOD.

S!OOO'SWEEKLY!! S1uffcnve.
lopu.iho!MfotS2.00 eao hplus
bon11SCS. Frr.Prr. Mal:eS&OO+
weckly,pan,nleod!Ftoowpplies.
For dcuoil$, 5ond o,..,1amp10
N- l 67,PMBS5l, l20l1Wilshire
B1vd .• LosAn&<les.CA9002S,
Tele<IUU. J>an.time 9-1,1 - 4 ,
4-8 .ElmwoodA�nuc loc:ation.
Call81J6.5234 or81J6.5l 65

���

Ccntcr C
G
•

e-�rorSpin1brcal:
"2000.�AU.�orfued.
TripJ>anjcipani.,Si.lcntOrp&
C1mj,u1 Sa lu Reps wutod.
Fftl ouspartia.hotcl5&.prices.
Cal11nta-Campu,S00.)Z7-«ll 3

place ofpaymcnl by ,pa:i.J •·
n:,icmenL F«m0ttinrorma
tioo,stop byTwin RisdSoulh
Wi11i.room 1l0.1ooomplete111
application

4Miiilim&iwe-

Bw11oc.1Momnecd5help. Twobeclrocms,onB irdAvenue.
Du1iesinc:ludeligtuhousewortt, $3 50pl... 111ilities. Calll76-28 52
driving1wo children to c lusa
andbabysiuini.MIW likechllSpo,clomoncbcdroomapmtmeoL
dn!n.havecln.nliccn«:,rclilhl,:
WalkioBSC.Availablenow.Call
lnltmStllpA>'alLlblt. Looking cuandbcavailablel.,c aflc, .
681·8841
forJrorSrforPRIMaiketingin- noons.-wcekendsand evc·
s icr Call
Twobal..,..,..,ajW!mcnl:Sunny,
S6.50per hour. CaUWopacious.cln.n.ln<:ll>Ck>stove.
�����:�::ic .
rcfrigemor,water,swragc.pon;h.
wmc furniture. Nnr c1mpw
MOCU'lsldaocershighpay,will GenttailaborS-12bQw,i.,$1l/
S329+secllfity dcpo5it, refer
hout.O<ISunday•. Al$0lookin1
tr:,;n,'JEC.CallS774&44 Mf
.
•nces.63s-s610
Fo,pantimcworkersforduri11g
9·7andS.,l2-S

;��';5'

R�li•ble poople needed fo r
childn!11's $hows. Face paintini, 1er 6p.m ..,SS4-2 S 3 3 Bc:f0tt6
111imaJball0011<,C0$1umcs.Call p.m.lhoseiruemedcanfuname,
houts avail·
S77.484 4 M .f9,7atldS1tt2.5
=�';;3;""
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CHAI
Jewish Student Organization

invites you to a

Wednesday, Octobe 27 at noon
�
at the Student Union
Room 414

· (a video wiU bti shown)

J�.secm-c.mod<:nl.op
pliancc$.lliondryc:entcr.heal,hol
......,.,rn,ecat,l,:1el,:visi,on.S.,50,
Calll73-509 l .

++Mi

Fridce,countcr high,1¥ailabi,:
Jan.1.2000orearlia. lncl<l<lts
�Lt��� <kfrostio11:tray.2 1evel shel(.
drinb)
aispcr,sldepanels.S.JHngfor
S90. �cor,,:ti1ion.WiUde
G
u.. a.......crylbiri3if.Frid>1.1
Sat�rd>y >I MISTER CiOODBAR liver toampusforS l Omore.
C.Jl8IJ6.Sl9B1eavefflC!.Slgefor
(SUIOdriaks)
FM ltl.llMRioerli•e•Mister
Gc,o,brTheodays(l+l)

....

BIO HAZARD
I

BAGEL9 and LOX LUNCH

• 1

10nwlllbe=ruitl111oacompus

At� - putlh:tg t�ether �":�1,��s::.:.��s::: =f�!�co'..:.�"::
a Resume doesn't have to �M�:�:.��'::: ��.."��;�=�:
be traumat!c....
�Ta:/�::����:

NEW TRIVIA

1. WHAT WAS MADONNA'S FILM DEBUT?
2. WHY DIDN'T THE CHEVY NOVA SELL WELL
IN SPAIN OR MEXICO?
3. WHAT FOUR STATES MEET AT ONE POINT?
4 WHAT IS THE CAPITAL OF VERMONT?
5:"wHAT WAS THE ONLY SEQUEL FILM TO
WIN AN OSCAR?
6. WHAT YEAR WERE WE GOING TO MEET
"BIG BROTHER"?
7. WHERE IS YOUR CALCANEUS BONE?
8. WHAT WAS SAMUEL CLEMENS MIDDLE
NAME?
9.WHERE WAS THE TOOTHBRUSH INVENTED?
10. WHAT WAS THE ORIGINAL NAME GIVEN
TO THE SPORT OF BOWLING?

\E �.:�4
;;!,JE;!;. �!@t!]
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In The Recortll

·c.11 111-•119.

SPORTS

Women cagers ready to start year
Byl"HIOlaal
SfifruEJilor

=���=:�:

Maloney speaks out on issues, players; win games with sound basketball, speed

..�.��::n� ��
ingmimprcw,oonlhefr20-7=on:!
frc,mlas,yur,,.tan,lhrylostthe
S.-Uni...-rsil)'ofN..,..YMAthlctic Cor,fcn,n« ebampionship
pm¢ IO Cordalld bf 1.... poi,,IS.
COIIObGai.lMaloooyisloolcimaf.,..
,....,.iotwos itmelkpfunhtt
lhi,ya,.
1·,�i-..COKlti..,thisteam
forll yan."Makmtysaid. "My
go.11 c,·cry year is l o wio the
SUNYAC coafcru,cc and make
....,..ooisciathe NCAA toum1·
mem.·
•
BSChls..,.'()mumiagscniors
thisi-,,�glWdsTina
Williams ud Y1sbih Mania.
Th<y loolt IO ignir.te the IClm lhis
i-,byprovidiogsolidie.dorship.
O

lhe=:i�.:..��
�W.-,said. Sbeswulbe1eam
olf1•-ukbtfo.etouehin1thebas·

ke1bolh•ilh'P'Cdand condition in
i���AADivision lll rules

'"ll1er-d0tt,l111Jcastlikc 10stan
gcning mypl.lymin""°J>Cfor
thc,seaso,,btfon,lhen."
The o,w, dis.odvaru.age BSC
h.u this y•u is,iu, Mllon¢y
said. The talrutW01111J1or,lbo
ieamisnl"Llll.
''Ob'10Wly.�are10lll110
h>vc tobea!teams withfwwla.
mentallysound baskcl.boU&nd
>peed."Maloncysaid. -"Jlwis
"·hyllikelO&fllhopbyer,,,ady
early.so,..eh:ove manyfreob
pl1ycrs to comeofflbc bcnch
duringthegamc."
Mllonqlwbcelltbc�h
since 1978 when ohc,.... lirs1
hiredbyBSC to be the buket·
ballandfieldhockcycoacb. She
l of
llh
�":i'�.c usociate .
"/g1vc:upficld hockcyaf1eronlyoncycarbccauselfound

college twkc1bal1 1obccnough
timc
=·!:�-=-lbo
:ai;:: ofCOKhin,..,_lhan

October 29, 1999

Campus Newsline

" l compuc it 10 ajig11w
puttlc,"shcsaid. "At lhcbcgin·
niagof lhcyur,youha'("alllhese
'"""'dw need 10beput together
wittllh:ript(>)ffll,jnation.
M.aloacyalsosaidlhe cnjoys
woclcln1,..;thhcrplloJffl'.
"l bavc thcbutjob in thc
W(ll'ld,"Jb:said."My'dassroom'
iscme i.owl,;c,h cYU)'Ol'lewanlSIO
bclha'e. Col<:hi.oJDivislonIUis
also an advaniace bccHsc )'OIi
dom'th:ovc:theprobkrnsofcollege
scholarsbips.Mypl1ym.,..�
hecausc they enjoy playinJ!hc
pm,cof baskclball.""
.Be:s.idesCmland.BSC"sothcr
riftls di the SUNYAC colU=nce
willbeGetteseo.wholwlhrftlC·

Bttt1fdnl10Jn111rr·
FcminluwriierBetryFricdanwill
opcakon "Ciross Domeuic:Pra/uct Vs.
QualityOfLifc:BalancingWort.And
FIIDilylnThoNcwMillcnnium"frcm
�:lOto 7:30p.m.Oct. 29 in Buffalo
S�CoU.1•"1RoctweHH.allol>dito
riwn.Thcpublicforumisfn:cand open
1olbepublic:.
Gaa1Qrdcinp1lffiurr·
Univc:t<i1ya1Bufl"oloAssisw1f'n>.
feuorOr.HcHliGtllg,:nbaohwill 1ive
alcc1un!."Africa',PLai:,:,intheW<lrid"
during Bengal Pause: Nov,4 in 1hc
Campbell Student Union', As.qmbly
Hall.

�:�rt!:::: 1::"F!:7.t�;
s.,.son's SUNYAC conference
pllyctofthe ycar.
1

Rugby team completes
undefeated season

TheBuff1l0S11tcC0Ue1e sun,o,,...,and....,caruclbrousJ,."
Lcmoynew1Sthefmtr.teamto
MadDopfutlshcdoll"lh<irn:1•·
lar1C1S011widl1T/•19willapi.n.sl <:0<ne"ilhin20points oftheMad
tbcLemoyaeColkg,oCooadlleb Dost.
Satunlay. Thc game,....• banlc
"Lemoyne is • JIIOll8 r.team
bctwun the 1..... 1ea1mwith""°'". ond"·e will n>O$l like1ys«lbem
bac
'
.1yolfs,·Coa<hOme
: :/
byloc:kMikePetmffski,IObcaa·
Thisgao>etoppcdofl"anun•
swcred byLemoyne wilh au.y defear.:d6-0scuonfor theMad
The CDOfldud:s IMWcrtd every Dop. Thc Mad Dog,, will t11tor
Kore by the Mad Oogs uniil theNewY<dS1a1e pl.ayofl"s1Sthe
wingerBriul..a.......,_mumcda nwnbrrone scedfromtheWUI·
kict.foratryaslbefillal whistlc cm division. Thcirfirst"l'P(lflnl
bkw. Madl>osuiet abo amo willbcPlau,buJ'shCollc&c lnd
frcmMii:eHiltiker.JocKindland will�pl1ycd 11 a11eulnllf1eldin
Bri111Biro. JakeMilc$madcooc Rochesier.
offivc:co,,•m.ioufor.....,poinu,.
-0..r t um sbowed a lot of
hearltoday.·Coa<bltand.alll..cc
llid.1bis w1Sthefint�in
wtucb11rampu1.oornetco.1p,u-

:!".'C:��c!:'i..:".C:·

Mta'slceborkey
0ct.2JBSC1.CW'f)'College l

w_,,.• _.

Oct.23 KeubColkg�l.BSC20T
0
Mt11'siOU'tr
\
0ct.2JBSC4.KeubCol1t&c3

C.,_Comdry-SUNYACO.-pbw,lp.
Wome,f11e1mfmilhedfounhot>1ofnincr.te1111S
Mea'i1e1mfinilhedeighlhou1 of nincieam,.

ueroMINQ EYENJ'5

Ma'Uottff
3 p.m.Oct.26qaim{St.JobaF'llhn'Colltge

,...,...

7p.m.Oct.26q:ail>SIJUT

-

BSC will hos1 i1s 111011at Opcn
tH,uscfrom9".301.m. to l p.111. in tbc
CampbdJScudeotl.lnlonfoycr. lnttt.
esled..-pr,clivc:9!uden1Sandparen&s
arc�tomcnd.

Students protest anti-SUNY policies
Governor given cold welcome by students

M<nlhan lSOuudcnts
frornlheUniv...;ryofBuffolo.
Bufl"doSt;w:Colkgeand&ic
Cooniy Community College
pffledGov.GcugeE.l'alaki
Oct.26wilha uafriendlywcl·

att<mp,cdtOl*Jfwtl>crillaQ!cSinlhru
<IUlthela..fourlcgislltive..,...
llionl.Thcsc�ln:OIIIOp
oftheo1n,ostyuriyaiu.iosta1e
fllllllcialaidprognmsthel""'
cn>or lwproposcd. The New
Yort. Sl2CeLegisl.arun: n:jcaed
apn:,po,.albythegovcmordurin1tbcl9991cghlllivc:........,

IIOWlttthegr....:lopening ofa
newcompuier lcamingttnler.
Wbenhc 1111\"cda1tbcampus

ingthep)YCnl0!'"1sp:cd,1tthe
paadopeninitcmn0111y.hc�
druscdthe==•"',.,.

�";.:�=:� � ::
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<111dcn1 WIS 1rrc11cd and
clwz«l willl disorderly ,:or,Stadnt anmed at U1l prolm
dllctforpouadiogon,door,
c r m lbc go •emorwas
1
��...01b oo
n..�..-uian:oponsctogrow• io=ucdtbcCO$tolwitioabyS7SOed

:..=t�•;=.i:"s'::'I..�

��-::=�-:

:::"1
�1hci:�:
muimum - ol """'fY 1

person ODllld n:ccive 1S ,-t ol
lbr.TAPrn...SJ.900ioS4.l2S.

Coatlallfttoo�4
SffSUNY

........................................__,_
Op/Ed'

...........................................................................................

msaBUNTLED GQTHGIRI

Is Buffalo State kid-unfriendly?

ByU..AueSmllli
lttt<HdcollUMUr

willbclhefint tolldmitthc-..
pluwuanucc1lcn1idea.Bu1,
lhef'0...,1rcwbotptha1Buffalo
Swcnocd,tobc- ol.
P. S .M7apolo1ico 1o thc
ra""n·hai"ld-whowusob
bin1ulhcop'cdcditor.lwasua
dcr lhcbclicf thal a ncwpcnon
cooltO\'cr.Howcvcr,lstillre.ithal
li�cwul.wne.

Bcron,lbcgia.lwishu,cao1ra1ula1c Cul on hit flair for
wyrici.lhumor.Ho...,vcr. mayl
ofrera fewcommcnlJandtips:
l)Caoctniin,thepazun1,I
"'*S,,-yiftllUCaQOll.t lhe man
dllarymectio1-Thcgir1whoc\lCft
lllllly-brought11PlheqlJCSlion
or wh<therh.lving t�prniou,
(!l>Otn(u e...-dY.Clleadc:r)judsca

::::I
..�':!;.;-nfatic.:/I,;;•!:/;.!:
wastoldi1wouldn't be1prot,k:m.

a..._wewenn·11oldthal1hcwas
laierrcmovcd as a judge. Tllat�
wheR my Mu<hccrludcr"com
mcnt eame from
2)A moth wi1h1yphinus.i1
bmc:rltwlacrou-druserwnll
1

�

':,;-:ll,t'k�":�=

1yphillusf101111molh.
J)lfyou-lootin11owio1
contcs1.don'1dojtheorpni:wi011
who put i1 wgWICJ. Also mncm
btr, wh<n they oaid 1alcn1., thcy
may no1 havc mun1 a cro u•
dmwdispla �ing<nlprowdl!
Pl:�lutyoutw,,,,,wsel'm
not stupi d cnou1h to mate
daroptofyracialcommeatsin a
nk

io����= ...llb�
csconand iafear of my lifc-re·
member,Chuck1Aad no,ldoft'1

=��1d��: t�'�t.!

One-bi1oflldvicebcforc
lgelOIIIOmon:wonhwhilcthlnp.

�i=�,.E�!

��:::1po$Ciheq11C$tillft,-i.
BurfaLoSWckid·W1fricll<ll7'1'!

=���:---��

TWNGS THATGOBUMI!

The answer to all our problems
1Jle sisters of Alpha Sigma Tau would like to
congratulate Tiff'any Blackman,Emily Duvac,
-BrookeElliott,MichelleHoover:NicolcOpeland
NatikaWhite onreccivingand11CCCptingbids.Wc
look fOl'Ward to having �OU pledge nc,;t semes(er.
Thesiuenof
AlpluiSJpmTau

pmia1slums,rcducia1lheoted
ri,,.11,ci..,gcpolicefurtathal":"W
AmericaMJRIIOlllia1it001ilt pro1cct 1hcmud frecin1 up
••nti.,.,, We'"" always foafld• Jehooll..tltadicrithacJRIIO'III'
d
o
�mp,;,up..t.o'staf..
:=,�:.., � �:'f!: � cotslcaamon:towardihcpltJsi·
i.iniationwillbcu7ditrcm11.
c:tdlhminldloclual..Thcyc<:iuldbc
.
blf.lC(,lhesclO-c:lllcd"prol> rcloc:McdMlhcYub'M"""lal!I.
lcms"canbchalldlediA•way• Nevadasile,""""'enuebrwas1e
l
mllll�O\'UlboCOUMrywilllOOII
'!�..tlrudjabcppom,. bclhlppedb7°thctotally•atc
a,11e1for,:,u,inelhods of tn1eks. pluc, ud
lni-.Thillillhc ulumau: loa ..
_ _.,..,Thcptqile.c<:iuld
buildvillqcslalhtchairol'tho
toaan:11,c-lt
doscrt.fn,cMlult,-orr,lhthanh docsn'lprocb:c""'°'(......_is
.-.q,olis.ThcJcould-lhcir iAvislbk)or-lbe-,.wilh

��Ji:�! ��'"S:?�

lhillkJaclhcratot ... .....,IOdc· crrorud«-lfflicallhon:ua ..
i.ips)'mbolla.lin!b'=ir ofll.OOliatbcAnleric:M�!

--:r:z:::: �=.�:=1�1

;:,,:=,.��=

it is�=it:c:i:=

::..s.i:
=i:..,;;� t::!:.i.�:i�
:r.:::.

bica.,......,,._il',loali<do...,. hunoncbol',-sol'lnditi,oaa.f
lbeactiw:GhoslC.C..Faul!.,thc hcricaccpw,dlandocopponmity
r.llt.likclbcNewMadridFault tomo,,.,tolhccilior.Nbecume

1
iacni:�:::.wisc�I��=
W.-IOproi<,;tour,;,ou,i.. 1....i. otabo.md,of-cn-,llics!"
ayl'nlmC11YIRlltmcaW.haunls. Afld10,ltno.. you acreclbM
10,wb,ea'tobMOWll:linuNllwc. "'nlo:::lear" is this NUOll"s c-s,,
<Ollltlllclp ourlcss dcvclopc,d future!
�IOdoclOllth,OtCW!fti�

.

u

...,.

�"f.a��;!'.,; -�S::,[;'::,r /:;,P,:: r.;;!

""'"'ule•IOd 1u.udians.This��/
wouldbcQ�yposiliw,

��Gad�if.C:
10iunMCfflll'011dleirpan.1hm:

SUNY

· Feature1

IWICI of[otm;st

Withdrawal deadline approaching
Students sho�ta assess academic performance

A child's lesson on life

IT'S ONLY BEER.

.�,�; -FR11-· --- --\

1 L!

NYPIRG celebrates 20 years of training students
l"ternship opportunities available

bounced. Thisiunindkalionof
pressure. lmmedlately.Albsa
wurwhcd100!ildren'1Ho$pi-

-··

1el)'. Aliua wu U1L111ferrcd to riodscomcdurin1 1hefot1r•,..cck
Jtoi;woUl'arl<Cancerlnsti1U!efor brc•ks bcLwccn cuh ofLhc
JIOSl·SUf'ICf)'UUllnenL.
M3Jlycomplainaboulh:ivin1
tolakcaspirinfora--
or hudachc. Yc1.7-yca1-old
row taps were cor>ducced in an diiutly 1o lhe 1ite where che IU· Alissa docsnot compbin:iboul
oucmpL to discover Lhe exact morh:idbcen gruwing.A<ldi1ion her chemotherapy. Chcmo·
c:u.aseof1heprcssurce,hibitcdby .ally.mi)der,::idi:otionw:udi� L�J>ri�composcdol"thcdnigs
hercye. AsthelCSISrcvuledlNt dovo11hersp,nc 1opn:vctulhec;u, V,ncnst,nc. Cysplalin.and
Alissa hada gollball-s.iutumor cerfrom spr,:,ading.Afterlhern C.C.N.U. Thoughlhe chemo
growingot Lhebalcorhernc<:k. dia1ion tre;11mc:n1.Alim1began lhcr.>pyiswt>otcouldcurcAliu;,.
thelifcoflhe Cold;>rnilywould chemothempy. Each phase of itdocsnotcomc without a pri«.
chemothcr.i.pyiseightw«ks.Sbe Thc sidccffi:cuincludcQ;lftSWll
bcforcvcrch:uigcd.
Thccanccrlhalwugmwing �-chemod'wef:>pyonanout 11.>useaai,d a wWcniog of thc
a1lhelwcorherbr.Linisk110*<I p1tien1bosi, four of 1he cigh1 bodybe,;:wKilcannot produce
osmedul!ablaJLOm.>.lt i, afast- we.ekJ..Herchcmolberap)'.which 1hc neccs.wyamouots of bone
growing 1ypcof,;ance,th:u.1niv• bcpn in May, shouldbe done in m3ffll"Jtl>ll'ldpbklcts!Ntiti:tfflls..
clsdownlhe spinc. Thc1umor Junc2!IIO.Alissais onc or1so Alissatw lost weightffiihair
was rcmovcd a1 Childrcn•, ttos- dlildrcninlheUnitcdSwcswho ond,.t,cispalc..Shemaysuflera
pitalbyanct1msu,ge,>ntwodays an1inlhe thistfeatmentp,viocol. kmofh=io1,.Alissacannotdo
artcrits diJCOvtl)'.Afterlhesur- lnlhemeanLime,hersolcintpo- many otherLhiop7•ycar-olds
cnjoydomgtxau,cifshcfa!I,
ondn:aivc,i;abn,iKorbrcaba
bonc.itprobably willno1hcal
ln addi1ion1othc chcmo
lher.tpy.Aliss:anccdsblood1n1M
fusionswhmeverho:rhemoglo
bin,l.hebody"smiblood�lb..
Ann9uncement
dropsbcklwl.3.la.abcallhy
child.hcmDglot,inrangcsfrom lO
GradiJate Assistant Position
to 12. Aumsfusioais aa.addi
Alui:nr,i Affairs Office
tionofblood. Forcach of ho:r
11:111Sfusiorts.Alissanccdsa pin1
ondahalf orhealthybload.Thc
The Alumni Affairs Officeis seeking candidates for a new graduate assistantship.
bloodfor lheumsfusions docs
not �me from chc Red cross·
The graduate assistant would be responsible for establishing an Educational
SUpply,howcver. Roswell Pm.
Opportunity Program Alumni Chapter. This is a 12 month 120 hours per week
Canttrlnsti1111e rclics11ponits
position with a flexible schedule including some evening and weekend work. The
bloodsupplyforits�tsaod
$6000 for the Y88f pl� a tuition waiver for nine credit hours per
lherefote.lhebloodnccdslObc
sc=ned mon: closely than o1J,cr
wppllcs.. Ac:mcerl*ical'1i,Q..
'""""q,stanillWCMmd•yill
ncssorYU\ISmaycrt:a1ebavocfor
�-,t
lhesystc:mondbody.11.oswo!l's
Pmwy __,
donorcaticropens•7a.m.and
Provide staff aupport for the establishment of an EOP Alumni Chapter
anindividmlnllill-orimcdi
• ANi1t in 1he p1mN1g and in'4)lemenbltio of EOP Chaplef'events
c:ationorillmaydon:Mcblood.
Alissa'sinothcr.R.oscannc
• Promolethec:hliptel" to alumni.and students
Cole.whobui-tnincdby
• Maintain regu6ar �ication with EOP alumni
RosweU.takaabloodD111plc
• ANilt in developing a chaptef manual
fromberdat.lgNereweytwodays
mdbriaglittolltebosptlll.Thc
• ldentily pollflntilll founding offic:erJ and members
bbid'sampositioll..ichcnm-
,
uyis..-iued.llladditioato
• Auilt with Abnnl Aasociation/Alt.mni Aflan events as assigned·
moaitoriqAlissa'sblood.tbey
• Aaletwiththedayto dayfunctlonsoftheAlurrvliAffairsOfficeincluding:
tecpaRCD<d olberdailyaaiYi
UellllCl_.,�Thc
greeting vuora, responding to inqufflS, updating alumni information. taking
RCD<dilllplllCl-'lmbdped
IO kcepAflity i•ha-pa,nu"
miadl,a-gid. Sbeaid
WK¥erfodslib&i'fi•1 up.
li!l!1lllll; Jonua<y, 2000
Hope,faith-'Dllllllllmlilyand
cludl..,.al-�pkya!ICl"ll
ti•lrole i•bclpi"lthoColcs

frornili,:;nu.llllilad,lheviru•
persimdQAl.ivabqaalOIU(•
Ftffrom�headachcs.which
lhadaouoe,.in-a-lifetimoop- setinquio;kly.Shewouldthmw
portllnirylhiaput-.tcnd.ldid uprponlaDCOUSfyuidlhehcad
nolgGO:ydiv,ng,travcl 1oancx- echcwoulddisappeu. onm.a
ocicplateormeclafamouspcr- patenU"roncetaaboulthehullh
$0n. Jhadaple:lsant vi,itwilha of thcird>ild maybcdianisscd
• ···7-jearokfgirlrwnedAlissaCole. asparaooia.liowovcr,Alisa'sfa
Tbc 1imc wu fun. Wc played thcr,Jobn,hadmspicio11und1he
chcckcrs, laughcd and shc ne.,;t day she wu takcn to hcr
,ho wed m e her Rob Ray family physician.
auiosnphedSalmshat. Alisia
Thc physicianCOl>dll<"leda
wasdlqr-iwilhabr:ainwmo, routine chcctup on AliSA. E v
March 11.
erythiogappcaraliobefine.M·
Utenwiy0lhtrf1milieain tilhereyaipllcSLlnaneyec.
WCIU:mNewYort,theC,olcfam- ,amill.lOOft,lhl:peripheralvis.io,,
ilywusufferingf!Offlthetypical maybelesledastheeycslDOYc
spring nu lo M,in;h ofllu year. towwdstheoutc:rcxtn:mityorthe
Ho-. something about lhi1 cyt:ca'til)'.AsAlisu'sright cye
family'sca,t"orlhe11u-qui1e. IJIOftdiowaidslheOUktu.tmn
willlllal.Alim r-- iry.lhedoctorabservcdlhati,had
�
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Ful-timl!I matriculated graduele student 81 Buffalo State (nine credit hours)
Experience in event pl8nrwig and /Of working with volunteers
Exceleot wrin8n � Onlll communication sklls, and �I skills

Applqltiq:,prpoess·
candld8te& ahould submit a lehr of application, resuTJe, and contact infonnation
for three referencel by November-19. 1999to:

--"-

Kandis Fuller
AUnnl AffMs Assi11:Wt. GC 214
1300&nwooc1Ave.
Buffalo, NY 14222.1095

-.,__

---
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WllbialbcldlC'l'CIIIIIOIIW,
Aliaalmu.pcricaced-lhlli
muypeoplewill ialhcir lif,:
times.� .... bmlcwith
oJbcillllolc•ticrrarsa.1.se
spiM:ticr dilrcm,ccfrom otbcr
clli.....AliAapo'fidesellCOUf·
..,-..:1111pp011.,odll:fcaa
·i:a�Fare:aMDpk.Alissa
U:taow.forbercollcclioctolhacs
..:lisaponcipMliaR.oswell
• fuactioas.. Atissa.Jbowed inc
Su ndaylhcplaslt:l"Clltberhcad
R*ed i•whilc her-
baa&--'- 11-CO'<'eflld

::=::;��

"ffll1111leeriqca'fVIUl'.1110te
,.. ........... bour ...

o1 ........... ......_..

.... bkiod. .... _ ....
Mll,butlime. .... __
dlildlU)'�-...

Aithetimo,. in9S.they said.'Oh.
no. th,:n,'1 DO rock·�· roll hffe

0115UF."
M..ic"'1Ual--.ysbe hi11111in

·
;n.::;,"':'ic� � ,::--i:: �;'!;"'m':��cn:11e whit·
wbclllpmysolobandtogetbcr e=S<JUftdscamcintoyourhud
wc pl1yedF1ori d1.We d i d lO ud p;.,�Lhrough thc onest!W
showsand evuyoneolthtmsold )'Oii lilu,...:I )'Olldon't like,&d·
outand wnj\1$lc;n..ty.V011kno-a· tUIJlhemoa1CD...:llhmJnSS
themcdi1 c.>nthink onellti113or in1pl1y and hnrin1wt1o.1you
Ktaca'llin way,bucthoscpeople beatdiiiyourhudcomolhrough
lhespcalen111m lllio11d<l,;;bell.
didn't.tie,"
,..
B..,h...,,.1panolSkidRow lhll is theauicltfcclin1becausc
for nine ycars bcforelhe bud )'OIIC111walkaroundwith•""'1
aurnblt,d.Thebreakupwa,;biuer ....ioct...Uymakc i 1 1 n,11li 1y,"
forB
��� isthc �
iotukcd to opHfor �:
"
�
Ki1:111theMtldowlandsin l996
. Thouih B..,hWd he lova
c;.{:.; :::_ic, the bu,.ii>m end dudes
��
!'/:"tc��\!;";.
Bidlsaid."Acouple oftherrs
"ll'1thcclwieclicbe,c,ery
didll't waiutodo thc show,501 mllliciuoranistbuDOcluchow
1ocrullyoggnvlled&lldlealled 10balancc1cbcckbool<orhowio
lbemup...:llehsomel>ISC)',_ cut1dcalwidl1i..cordCC111pany,"
$.IFl""lbeiramweri"lm..i.i,,e. Bldlsaid."Jomverybiaer.i.c.u
Tbqcallcdmcbodt&lld kic:lwl spcadiD&IOyeni,,lheband...:I
nxoucudllrilhey�Rob hlvin&itio1W1y.50ICOIK:ell!rlh!
Afl\uo/Sltidllow�lout. oallltMlllf<lrWlrd.lnrock'Q'roll
Th.aloooccnwalbcwt..,..w.bcl: 'whl\cv,:r'1hip.lhll'swhatlhey...,
lmicldlyllllinkW..aej"5lmo:,v- dlllwtck.E-,t,ody's,ocalOldi
Ullinoqm31e�ldoa't olVanillalcc:i,,tllfflt.lM)'�
u

The lll0$l<:<>mpa,:l di sc by
former Sti d Row fron1m1n
Set.stianBach..litled"Briq'Em
BachAij,","willben,lea.,,e,dNov.
2inlheUlli1cdSWcsandC&nada.
Thepa<b&<:,..;nconllin sc,·""
ncw-p.lOhcSkidRowctas.

"'�.-.;.�=�-

produced myoelf.,.i lh Mi<:hocl
',\,�cncr...:1,-canheualllhe
IDIISiconB-dayforBadl."BICb
said."'Onrlw,lha.,..,Mr.Rkhie
Scul�I ,.·bo played wi th Ace
Frchlcy (CN' lite LO yeus. On
drumllha.,,AftlOIIFi&fi'omthc
Da•id Lfflermll>Sl>ow.My�...
dn,mmcr i sMuk "BamBam"
McConnell be plays wilb me oa
.
lhenllld.Oallie,uitar.lha.. 1
guycalledJifflfQyflcmiOIID<Nl
bUJlha ve..,tndimllllDCdLmy.
Hc's iot one name, lite M1·
m&.
"
ldo
TbcJ:1011pallcdScbuti.ln
BldlllldFricndslmbccaODllie
rooodforl04sbows.mmcsoloand
someopeain1forP'antenin-

:.i��.=�·� . r;-111��.!r=

:r,:;;::t�t:.:::.� :::r�=�-:::

Rowwouldbe1 bQdthllwould
"Wepla)'CqinBulblo•� bearoundfor20�1ib:AotX:
&RnUHeavm,ituxdwboBlilld

causetome,rock'n'rolliuway
topenoaally e.pceuthcartlh.11

��.!�...:���t't� rmSebutianBKh udl'mnot
50ldoutud cn.zy.-eacbWd. eoinl"!�IIIYrwne,IOd>ri.
-We•n,..waJlylr)'tll&IOpulU>
iecberatour ripDOw.wtinglf.
urTiwwJi vin11<>ooinc:ide...;m
lherdeucollhe"""""-Tbcfw,ny
ch"'11booucmyoolo10Uris� i 1

[ff�[f ��;;;;-����i:
zll on 1be-Sl1Ye to the
Grir>d"' 10ur...:llherc was
60.000 tids and abovt
IS.OOOkidlj""'""lliefloor
of tbe vtnue."B..,bsaid.
"They had nner occn
s.tqe.divi.n1andldidn't
bowrully11tbe timc,50
]jiu,I fflWhead I low,cbed
myoelfright offtbestqe
inrothis,;rowd.lwujusl
Jiiu,amqnet.Thcl'.000
pcoplcj11S1pilcd on 1epof
mc.!1WU50JQl)',Slowly. ,
lwmtdownOlllhepound
oflhe sudivm.l hi• the
plYcment and 1hcyjus1

t.:::;i�� �:�!: r-:-:

hcld<N1(ordwlifc.l1wok
thcm 1 halfu bourwge1
mcoutofthc crowd.Thll
;;,:.'.!,'"last timeluage
,B..,h Wd hc hu otbcr
J1&11ionswhcJihe·1-011

""""

"Bcin1Carlldian,Jddi.
nitely lovc dowllhilllkJ.
in1"B..,bsaid.l,;u'tgel
"
enouib. We 10 to
K.illiqton.VLcvcrywill
lef.()owllhi.ll&tiin1whcn
you'reioifl1�10mph
ln 1 1uck posillonud
you ree1rvin1onoome
·
niceiroom.Nlnin,th at't
li.kebein1on1111c.When
you'n,onm,ekicltin1ass.
you(nl 1rc11 up there.
When you'rccuuinitbc
r111t111n11K.illi11Jtoa1tl
Lm.and!IM:11111'•oomla1
up.lhllfooel.i�IObeuii
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TRIVIA AMIW'ERS
(10-16 ISSUE)

MEW' TRIVIA
1. W'HO NAMED THE VOLKSY A.GEM AND THE
TERM KIMDERGARTlNl '
WHERE'S THE NATIONAL SOCCER HALL OF
FA.MU
). WHATIUFFALO MAYORIECAME PRESIDENT?
4. ,rHAT .WOMAN ALMOST REPLACED DAVID
LEE ROTH AS LEAD SINGER OF VAM HALEN?
5. THE MEY YORK GIA.MTS YERl FIRST KNOWN
AS THE MEY YORK,

t.

t. VISION QUEST
9. NO VA MEANS IT DOESN'T GO.
a AZ

:: �'6:f;E�::.

��'.:'::.::::�:i

DuBmylocalMomnccdshcl p.
:; i
688-8&41
•
:1.it:��c:!'.�.:;
/ childn:n.
n
ba
lwo�.tpattmen t:Sunny. by<iUi g.MllSl.1 kc
hovecleanliccnse.roli,bleca,and
.
sp,cioltl,cl e a nlni:llldesstow:.
rofri�,...,ICt,SIOt:lle,pon::h,be•vail•blcl1u:1f1CmOOnS,some
carpet,..,.....fumituro,parlcin g . ..ukcndsandcvenings.S6.50pcr
Nc�a:npw.S329+KCUri1ydc· hour. C:all885-385S.
pe,r,,,,,..fcronccs.63S-&6JO

\
<J'/,.,..., §.,;n

.'Tl,., C..ler for :J{,.,./,1, and J,,,,;a/ !J/.,-..J.

I=I.IN A Y.
H=D,INF.
t.4=C.IM AN I.
ff=D.IM AI.D.
16.t :: M.JM A M.

for c,..,..fioi4! <J>..y

wu@!ra.,O@J
O� sg:1�,!�j5
�

�rv..:RMr.;��

L.Di)lSU\l:Cl�'ll!ltlCUMa
O,,,il'l,IT,\o41111Af1AI

I
I-

L.

Call 878-4531

5. GODFATHER II
•• 1914
7. HEELIOME
I. LAMGHORME
9. IN PRISON
10. ICEGLIMG

MEW' LETTERI AND MUMIERI
t.
I.
I.
4.
S.

�'- Sell it in .ti�
e'ft>\V
0
"�,
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SPORTS

Bengals face tough contest
�Bllff a loStatoCollegc
Bcap1s"""*-10s<>6-l ....... lhe)'
(.a,ol'fSanardoyapillSlllltWI.Vl
inp:,a-.i�Collq;cfffli·
dmu. Q.a,JcnyBoytssaidhc
a.pt,:1$1-,i,Q)DICSlftomthe
2lS1..f'UW!dhaidellls.
�1rmeyticM-.itioou1"""
<Nldiar�b<,catw:-'n,nnl<ed
!upcrlhuitt,ey-"Boycssaid.
"Allhilotqcflilhl:ICUOll.C""'Y
pmcis>iw."
Boycs abosaidlhc�MS
.... u-"<d.f�ly
ooundfO(l(ball1aa1..
"They•ill oc,ubeallhem
selves."Boycs oaid.'1beyb11\-c1
fretwi,m�ltmisplay
laititebe"••satior ..... 1fra.h.
.....,tain.d:lhalnisbrdfo.-2SO
yardl;Lauwcck."
Boytssaidbisoeam's gamc
pw, ..,u-�

Boyessa;d.�is'1· umslhc staniaijob hlmsclf._ cs
lal.We,rnwma«:hlhtirkveloC pcciallywilh�pt.yoffscom,n,c
play Hd .,... caonOI commil uptBoyes.aid. We'lljlasl take>I
cos(lyt11movcn.."
pmeby�andscewhopll)'1
Boycsabosaid iti1upiolbe •-cDin•11MSUIIMion."
pla)·ns. cspc,:ially thc .. niors,
Thc'"*5:0"iswinding dowa
,.h<r,�comesmthcwaypeopk andlloycssaidlhi<i1thewu.v,esl
pan of 1bc schedule. After
rrtntmbcrthern.
1beyPl(N.lld,,.W1ttobcre- Sarunlly"s111DC.lhclknpbwiU
mcmbcmlin1ioodwoy,"Boyc,s faceAlltptQyCollege.thcerllthao:a
said. "l'hal"swbytbcyhlvcto Colk�inthefinale.
eo inal>dplay1ilc i!'•the lasl
"Allc1heny i,only4-) lhis
pmcforlllem.You nc.ubow year.bullllcy've�oneofthctop

your

�� ;!;stioos sur•
r011ndi111 the Beniah i1 he
tailba<kp.,siliun.DionF,:,cr,doc
bcgan thcseasooutheuarter.
bul suonggamcs byLamarWil·
>011andSM,.11SWbl!IKCthc
siani11gpo,<i1ional0$$·UP.
"l'm hopinc 1ha1 one of
1ho<c 1hrcc;uyo otep<upond

�/=�:':,�:"'..�

1

home."
Cw.i"'",lhc soll:man.agtr

T

\ �::: �:.� ::"°C::.
<iffll.Clcmcns"lacklu oterpcrf<><·
mana:,lhtoughoullhc«uondidn'<
hclphiscame..
Oc1pitethcoe oetback,. 1hc
Yank-provcdsomclhin1 obou<
crw-.,Thcyarcn"t always
p;ll.lhcy·�grcatwhcnthcyhovc
0bc.lhcYW<Utoot'4-nntage
clcvayrnislw:bylhciropponenU.
,\1lu1a Brave, ma111cer
llobbyCoxpuiitbcuwhenhcwd.
"1llcY�area1ta1111hatan
bcatyou inMJ-ydiffcrcntwaya.
lflhciroll"enscWl" pn:,4ud,,1-lhcy
,.;n wil h thcirpi elli111 aiid vicc
,-cna.Yousivclhtnlanindland
thcylake•milc.lf)'OUfiborUl<>p
makaucm,r.thc,.....t man upto
bat wilLSlcp up ud drive him

1

11

��r�:':1�t�r��·:.;�

Todayis ell:ction day.El<ercisc
lherit!Hto-.

Gmel Prd!kwIffllltt·
U nn<fflity at BuffaloAuiswit
ProfCS$Ol"Or.Hcidi0:ngcnblchwill
siw•lec!l.lreonAfrica dlJrin1Bcn·
pl ,-._ Thwsday in lhc Campbell
Sludeat U aion"sAssemblyHall.

1

lhc keyfor1>S i1ioromcowand
bcthcbc$1 camlhalSal�.We
want 10mali:e somc noise ,_n lhc
playoffs thifyca,-and,o,c51mply
can·16oi1 wilhJloppyplay.�
Ki<kofftimc i1 se1for l :JO
p.in."1Wai.hincion&ndkffcr>0n
inl'crutsylvania.

Yankees overcome season setbacks
to win their 25th World Series
lhcNcwYorl,:Yani;c,eJILo.,·c
-,othcwmdlhcy""'thc�
1an1i11basebalL. ,,...,._.,c11am.
piomhipdid-c:om,,tuy.
M1113FJoeTorn,bcpnthc
ye,irbanluoiprosu&ocancer.Tlftc
of thc pla)'ffl'Lost thcir flthc'°'
IMIUgt,o,o;thccourxclthc>USOn.
lhc<k&llh&lserrtlao.l yur"•hcro.

-

�J:�:::.i�:'��:
=;;��=:!Ca:!�
0011andfortheJCnion...,,ci>d 10 '"'Theyalso plly1 1C1UghM:hedulc.

aie,,ts.itmalesape-"°"fccl£0od
•o-atcam.weh uthcY&nkceo

MCemc:ctetic'PQemHl!IZ"
The1rt<:011K1"Y"1iondepartment
wi1Jhold 1n opcn houscrrom 2 to4
p.m.Uldhum6to8p.m.Nov.5..,
thcs«ondofRock....,ll Hall"•north
wins.

TIH: Lady Benpls kid< thtl.r w•r to a loss
agalnstKeuk.lCollete

,:,��lh=�i::: '-------------1amcsandhavc,.onl2snii!M p1aJtttycar in and yus:ouLE•
WoridScries&..,.,..d&ti111blck .,...,baieballfan should bc proud
10thcir 1996KnNa1ail>lt thc ofthis.xo,npfu.hmcflL
Braves.
Once again. this,.,._....,. ,
Yankeesdidn' havc a acnuinc
1upcrsw. Wlmlhcy did have
wcrc clutchpcrf.,.,_..weh u
righ1flcklcrPaulO"NeilLlhird
bascmanSconBrosiu.s,KCond
bascmanCh1>ekKnobll11Ch and
shorulopDcrckJctet. ln addi.
tion.lhcypsolidpi1eh.inzpc•·
formancn from Orlando
�=d::;�vid Cone and

People fought and died

1

for the right
to vote•••

Wlwmayhave proved IO be
thchcstlhinztheYankca;bldp
in1forthcm wuthc desite 10
sbo>l'pcople that lutKaso11',
12Svi,:torieswcrer,o0uk<:.
"Pcq>le«pccUdllllOIOmp
thtOughlhcscuonapin,WTom:
..id.inapos1p111C1<:ll:visionin·
teni<w."Thal kindofpressun:
i••cryhard lO deal"'ilhUld l
lhinkwc h:andlcdilwcll."
lndu,aaoffnool&COC)'.bil
money. 111d power.hun1ry

11--=� ===--- 1
I

I

·v
�

-

O:t.�lOSUNYACo.ampi(whip11Ea!

,.....

w-·,s.cur

---

Oct.29-30SUNYACOwnpiomhip al Hiah Seed
1:JOp.m.O:t.30•Wnhinp>a ud ldfcrson
Mea'tk-eHodwy
4p.m.Oct29Bllffak>SIIIOAUSpo,,,htvltaiioclal
4p.m.O:t.l08a:ffak>SWcAllSporthtvill6otlal
6 ..... 0:t.29lpll!l!Jtrl'

..,.,,,..,.

lhcAfricanAmcriwiS!Udtnu.
D,µniD!ioQ.is holding a variety o(
evenu at BSC lhis wcct. Call thc
AAS01181S.S0l0forll'ltffinforma,
NmmeoOda:Qlamcl
A frcepamdinner willbc hcld
from Sp.m. 06p.m.Nov.Bin lhc
Newman Ccnter"1 1219Elmwood
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USGispllanin1"Who'1Whoa1.

vitedco comcandmeet fellowotu·
dcncs a t BSC.

SednrGNm!leldw;
Bullcti:mlistiq�fnrlhc
sprin&-... availal,kfn;mdlle
Rt-ptn,'1otriet.
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Polls o�n-6am-9pm

-11cELECTION
1c•••
DAY
TUES. •••BER 2ND

w,.. ..... ....,.,..,.!lt11tlalli.,e1Tw111111o
IJNilt.ollC3111115talllelonllBedilsl111111illnDlrtalNYIIIGill2·1!G

Studcauoffcampus"'ho wanl
informatlonabou!BSCanvia.itlbe
"'cb1i1e
onlinc
u
-.buff.io.wc. ..iu.
KePSWPdle"Mrrslu·
Thc cducadoa honorwcitl)',
KappaDeluiPi,wiUmccl al1p.m
Ncw. 9 in BotlerUbrary Room 21 0 .
Robefto.--,.,...;u,;w.pmc-.
tioa ooc-dewlopm,nllkillt•.
Membcnllld�-..... ...
in�ited.

Gen. Ed. proposal discussed
ByBmFcinblm

1

Cicncr.llcduwionlbrougboullhcStaic
UrlivcnityofNcwYori,:isschcduled 0�·
ccivc afaceliflbylheF#JJ2000scmater.
• 1..auTuesdayandWedncsday.lhcOcnaJl
Ed1>eation s�bcommiuec or the Senate
Curriculum CO<Mlittccmc1 in opcnhcar,
inptodiscuslwh:al formlh:alfaceliftwill
W..0118uffaloSwcCollcgc
lhc_Las<�sci.nlhcgcncnledi,ca.
tioo,e,quimncnt1ncludcd•rcductionfrom
60cn'diu:10lhcprcs,en 42.Whill:lhcTrustecs· requ ;�uwilliddthn:encwareas
101hcaublishcd ca1e1orie,, propo»ls
dmtcd bylhewbcommiw:caredcsip,d
wilh a minimalU>OU111 ofehanac olhe
esc,.ncn1oc1iM:auoaW\ll:lun=andthc
. a.......... olcn,d;tllol,p.
Thc,_...if:daciollon�ia..
volvcs..-......tly1>atdircnlyrcl"1cd
10•>tudcru"sm1jor andi1in1<:ndcd1opmvidcapcriencci.nothcruus.sivin1studenuawider""'p,ofWKlcnundi..,.Thc
committ<:cis,.on:in1inrc,.ponoeto�
lulioo98-241.adapt<:dbythcSUNYBoard
orTNS10<SOl:c. lSi wbichcsublislieda
�edi>t:"1ion�<M>tforboochelor
drpWeandidlle<MSUNYsd1oob.81Sa:1

1

1

on guidelines pm¥idcd by the SUNY Pn,pa,alO-, Staysdo1e io p,acot •·
l'n>vGl"1Advisu}'TaskForccoaOc""1111 ranp,me,u:avoidsisaaxdaa!ithaurs
EdUQDC)Q,W�haoccne!Wdbfallowi.nzuisruig con:a,urxsiomsfy
threepmposabfot�oflhc Tnwcc�
�� AddstwoncwClllq<lries..
new�
Thoscrequim,,o,,u...;lldcmandac<>- AmericanCivitiurioaandW......,c;Yiliaal�c,,,diuas.pu1ofanybaca. zalloo.bru!ginz toWcmlitreqw,unmu
laurcah! Pffll"'DI-Whichever proposal i1 fmm42to43. CO<apeaSal.CSforilx:raised
adapt<:d..;nbcdosipl"dioachicvc,pcciflc acdi1i...w:sbyallowingfor-doublcdip.
cduclliomtplsiaL Obm::orcasolkftowl- p;n,� OfllS"'1Jtomx10fill•�
ul1"�two<'.Ompcle1qmus.accordin1: inamajorandgcllmllcduclltion.
0lhcpmposa1..lhccoounittccis1Cbcduled�Tllrtt:Addstwoncwcatcz,>
0pn,sc,,til:Jfinal�iolhcCollqcS.O. ries-�Ci¥ilizalionandForateNcw.17(orfunherdilCUSNDnandafi. cig,,Wgi>11sc.l maintains42-au[;tlimi
byttanifm'ingsomc=dilrcquircm,c,,u
nalvor.,.
Thoscwbjcaswillincludc malhcma1.- ftom""5.humanlriesllldsocialscicncc10
Q.nannl,cicnc,e.Amcricmlhis&ory.WC<I.. """'<:ll"'l(lntS.
Sorncrrieml>cnoflhcColqeScnmc
cmci¥iliution.othcrworld civiliwlooa.
hun'lmitics.aru.forciplaapaaallldba-imcdlhctt.,_.,..�dil<:uMioi>
•�Thcooinp:lale)'ora1Sea...lol>lla.riJqlbcrAidbe,...warritd
..,mticallhinkiqandWormll>on.....,. about lbotu,..._.,._�wt,;d,
qcmcnt.
'"""'ldmailllliatbcrwoyar� ....
lnlhccontutofthcscncnlcducation quiremcntfori.d,clorol-JNdcntJllld
l,llbcommittcc" sproposalb,o,-,,,ledzcrcfca thc onc0ycar lonzu.qc,e,qui �mcat r«
10&fCncnlWldicnwldillzclthcbuaol blcbelorofsci<nceeduauon>tladalu.in
•cat.,l"'Y.Comp,,1mc,oro:rcn10anal)'UCll,oad,d;tiontorcqwri,,z�i.nothcrpm
anddcbalin1P.ilh..ak>ai..,;tt,udloiolo&;i-eat2Qdraardllokill<mquimli.nmanyjol,$. CoatlnuedoapageS
·
Thepn,posaJswoulddlug<lthcOcn. SttGm.Ed.
Ed.�•lbownbclow.
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Friedan examines
Club drugs
make comeback gender inequality
l1Jollilt..kbky
&,,1"1/'lr,,,iS.,...;«

.

By Edward Ellis
R«on/C�

l.oqtim,:scliolu ud _....,"1ripl$1<tivisa.llcayFrialaA.
bmughlhcrfcmlnislcxpe-rimceO:t. 29101heeutrak>Stat<:Col
lqc wnp,U u thc (CIIUfed 1uest of I public- fonicn bcld i.n
RochdlKall. Tbcevcntwas aHp(IIIIOffdbyConlellU.vcr:.,'J=== -:;1==-= udden>llldl �P"
t)'
fnedln.t-11forhcrl963novcl1llcFaniaincMYJOCIUC,w
iscomidaulby...,y•oncollhcmom��·,ri;gllls
IJll>mPCf100Si.nhistory. Wllhthcpuhu<:llooao(1bef.mliAi.nt
Mystique.wJbcCISl•new ligbtOllthcQy_Yin,......_
............. ..-1 • l\mdammw mbi.ntiq "' g,c,,dc,- roles in
moodcn,KIC:icty. SbchawriacnllllRXmllS�WOlbdlllbaYe
�lbemspinti,onolrm.inimmd......,....,ripa...,__
Mite..wboabddMtllil ... _not_-,1,_mal --Slbo...W,.,..,._...._ ma1111................
....._ ..... _Nlllle,Jor*-,-.8W....NcwYort.. -.-..01.Cond1Uniwnily'1i....""w.-•Wc:.L
"Sbe __ .... ....,.. ... mnclmfar ...... ..,..
........... _C:-.flilmpaopleellias ...... -*
_.__,,_,_10.i.tliellidis..-i, ... peop1e tclf�illNcwYort.Citydiariaalllel�..i-ty"70I.*
BSC Pleaideat Mmid Koward Aid i.n hot _..,,,,.. .,.a.
n>COllllledPl'riedm'1....... �._IO_.
�aromotlpeeclUIOk:wwa•cr)'9tll.._
-�----mm-�m
BSC"11:zs..,-,111a101y.

lhc py wuwti"'bad.Mikesaid. lklootedlikebewu
ba¥i"1IJCi=.but a muchmnn:�OIIC. Tbcpy'sairi
fricndbclpcdhim out oflhc chair hcwurlpdlylllidi"'dowQ
from&Dd01110thcllonr.wbcreJbchcld llisbc-1..,,,.,,10l:ccp
himf"""'1sivinshimoelf•OOIICIU$KIG.
"Ooo'tworry.hoo"sjuJtQ'c,d<;OJt.w sbc�IOMltc,.
Glmma-Hydrox.yBUC)'rlle.allanalclyknowauGricvousllodily
HlnlmO,is1dn'lofteil-'*wkbdle,_,culture.ak>ai
wiib otMr�acc 111iella,su.cb asteu.mine aad
� ............ MDMA..Thcoc
claipel"dtllpliaweoae,ro,w.tllcirnw-.�mdhlw

=::��-�ciu.-•u....is-;s.m-

........... ...,for ....................
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Slight increase in burglaries,

.............................................................................................

decrease in alcohol abuse at DSC

B1htri<kS..hr
B�1t1alNtw1�r,;i,:�

ThoBufJal0S12teC0llese

ByU..A1111cSmlth
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abuse ir,cidcnts.
Tbcrcpon.rclcaedlasLweck
by1hc uni•crsitypoliceJ•i>=·

November 12, 3:30 pm to 8:00 pm
State University of New Yock at Buffalo
Center for the Arts, Dance Studios

Attention dancers. singers, actors.
=�a:-;::�:��t�:n·t
miss trus oppoctunity to auclition
for an exciting position at Busch
Gardens in 'MlliamsburgV1rginia.

Reaching true adulthood

ByM;dodeBakock
Remn/C,,lumnitt

uprcued conu,ns co me that
were unnecc,sary to have. T

vah1c<.1nd beliefsare rc1ardcd
with inc,ea...,d ocriousne .. and
en>dit,;li1y.
Over the pasl 1wo yelt'S. [
ha...,c,perieDCOdthelntlsitionof
bcingKCnuan8dultto8Clu.ally
bcin1trcateduonc.lt i1 1 good
fodin1-hi1uthouJhfha...,.,...
lal>danewruLm ofacccp11.nCe
bysocie-ty.ll abo1ec:ms thatlam
nolongervlcweduaniD<xpcri•
cnocdpcnonwilhwuuliAic:goal1
orcxpccta��lalsofcclthallr,olongcrhavc
1omakcs:rutcffortsto pro�my·
sclf.Bein1apprccia1cd and n:·
spa:ledbyothers in1hi,wayh.as
given me incrcascd scllconfi•
dc11CC.MJ101lsond vicW1werc
seriowiftthepas1.thoughi1isnicc
lhlltheylf1'cutn:1111ybeinglalen
scriouslyhyoldcr aduLi,
.
Twoadultswho havcon,n-

hi&h.unda:d<andvllucs
Pcrhap my attitude haJ
•
dlan1cd.uwcll.lknow
whallam
copableofandwllllmylimilatiofts
ate.Shouldlpushmysclf1oohard,
fknow thatl may cause myself
hum.lhavc also discudcdmy
youthfut.idcaliSUC:notionsolbc
in1abletom1111Ctheworidand
the waydwpeoplcth.ink.lknow.
hol"Cver.th&tlcan leadbyu
ample, and that people must
dw1gc thoir own ways of thinking.
Whatucr thc re11on1 for,
11<-hie•in1thi1 acw1Cn sc of ll\le
adu(thood.lam gat<:fol.lti1dic.:
1o belookcduponuonc who i,
intelli1em.1akin1lifc scriously, .
but also knowin1when 10 ,low
d""'nandhavefun.l1wouldhavc
b«n niccr if i1hadno1 takcn28
yoont<1n,achthispoinLlt,oos10
s at
:!';;.��1��lr��� n:

=�=.:��='!;*� ����":-:a:i�:i=�.!
f""'!'levicwcxhotherdifrc,.
cndyulhe)ogctolder.llsecmsthal
asonc is_n .. ll\llybein1 an

t
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wceU.Uoinrsityl'oliccwillol·
fer Opcntion I.D. This Pl'opanl
willgi•c stdntslheQppOr1uoi1y
tomarkand in••nlllt)'Lhei,.,.Juwith.., iden1ifi::=:'."

�:::::::��:.-:;: �":'!/�
sidcrwasdiscou1a1in1.Presently.
howe""r. thcyt""1t me01o ll\lc
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call our Audition Hotline:

People fought and died
for the right·
to vote•••

,,•••,,,,,

Polls open 6am-9pm

ELECTION DAY·
TIES. NIIEMIER 2ND
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1-800-253-3302 or visit:

WWW.TALENTSEARCHBGW.COM
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Samc,1U<knts had1uu....

Bl"Jluyincidenuincrcascd ing1tOUndasnipll.whonpcople
ar'ccomlng hornefr<>mth<bz,.."
from�3io l997to�in1998
l!ldc<:ente�posu"' incrcascd from saidAaronSokolOWU.i , 19.aBSC
......._
,cro in l997to se•en in l998. scudent
Sololowsk.ialso saidhtfclL
Akoholabu5e�from l0
in 1997,o foor in 1998. Also. safcoa campusandlhailhet<C<lft
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Hesaid hismlhndprognmsof· poli a: crimeprc-,cnbOnoff=.
TI,eoff"lcc iss.taff<dwith60
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=-=<di111101he
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helplhenimakelhclrenvironmeai puspalfOlalor,gwithocvcnlothcr
propams.SIICh•npcprc•elllioa
sate.he said.
"'-1thcscpn:,pamsis ... couna,...:c,xdiqlOtho�
iniliativcn:mindia&&tudc•tsto
-ro......,ui..111lbeydo1
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:
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Gen. Ed.

Friedan

B1BIII\Vlutiq·M&bonty
£n1t,..,imnn11£,lirar

Voelker's Bowling
Center

AT TIAA°CREF,
WW EXPENSES ARE
A IDGH ·PRIORITY.

EYery Tues., Thurs. & Sun. Night
From JO p.m. to 4 a.m.
When you p�t y9ur valid college ID
Open •Til 4·a.m. ·every day of the year!
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n
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N·167.PMBll 2.12021Wibhin:
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Trivia Answers
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

'

Adolf Hitler
Oneonta, NY
Grover Cleveland·
Patty Smyth
Titans

Letters and Numbers Answers

1.
2.
· 3.
4.
5.

8 bones in a wrist
28 days in February
Centimeters in an inch
Donuts in a baker's dozen
Miles in a marathon

New Trivia
·1. Who was the-only President in American history not-elected to
offite?
•
2. Who was the only football player in the NFL to.be killed in Vietnam?
·(Hint: Buffalo BIiis off,ensive lineman)
3. What jazz musician from Buffalo was inducted into the Buffalo music
hall of fame·in 1999?
4. Who were the-only two women to win ihe Nobel Prize for Literature?
5. Who wrote-and produced uHomlcide:.Life on the Streets"?

Addjan.cool,._..ctnrmp,•
dnttn. ff;.s.yH"""1'Ho..rat
MISTER GOODBAR (free buffet .
s1.ndrinbl

Uwllaadsc�cry'""""'-y.fri.
day&. Sa1urday a 1 MISTER
Rell•ble l'""Ple needed for GOODBAJl:(SI.OOdrilW)
c:hlldru'f>hows. F11:e�ruln1.
.,.;ma11,a11-.eos1umcs.Call FMIOl.ltheR.l¥ttLi.,.11Mi s 1crGoodbarTucsdoyi(l-4-I)
'71-4«M·F 9-7-SSal\2·S
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Campus Newsline
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ThcV,c:el'n:sldeatforFi11at1CCand
�t'sollkclwannoui>eed
lhcopo"'11gof1-pa,Unglotthis
week at the lOuthwut comcr of
Graot andLtlchworth.h is koown
utheKlotandlwSl ,paccsror
.illde:nluse.

�

&!!l:lbill.

,By P,iul ()k:Qk ,
Sporu&liro,

Bengals move to 6-1

The Buffalo Stole Collogo
lknpbimpnwedio6,l witha4(1.

:�;::;c':;;;:i::o;..�

day.
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becausc ofthe 1Camctron.
"J'veolW1ysuldlhatfootball.
i,awmlSpJ<l."llo,,esoaid."lf a
guymakt$20u.:klcsforthegame,
ifsbecausethen!Sloflhcdcfensc
made i t po<sib l c, Similarly, if
tailbackDi<111Foendocnisllcsfor
ISOyanls,it'sbecausethe ofTen·
,i,cliricis doi111theirjobUlerc.a1·
ingbc,lesforhin1."
Thcl>igblig,tJof thegamein·
dudedLlilback LlmarWilson's
lhn:ctou,;:bdowns,indudia,oneoo
a 97-yanl �kotfn:,um.
';Thatwasthe keyplay of the
pmeforus,"Boyeuaid, MWas.hinglOfl&Odkff.....,,.hadj\tstseorcd
atouchdowo1amakethesoon:2721. Tbcn., Lanwtctul»dthecn·

Women's soccer caps off year
Coach Rudy Pom�rt �aks 011 highs, lows

B1Piiul0laak
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game
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suing tlc:kotr &lid kepi the ma- Pid. "He ii s ch
u • gre,,t deep
The Buffo.Jo Slate College never played before," Pom�n
::; from<hiftin g in their�- �.;:'�
.:;,"'i/o:::=: :;';::"�= �i:�
::'.,�
u
Quancrback C hris Henry tof)',wecanlhrow"twoquictimscs 6,11,l record. Coach Rudy i1COMiMcDCy. Tbal's<OJt>etbing
1hrcw for 269 yards and ,wo to him&Odwe'llbeingrcatficld 'Pomper1hadgoodandbadthU1p wc necdtow<lri<011f0fne>1oea,
w h ilc ni n1for
i
soo.
::::::.••
il'\l
pol �;iicthepm�·-of IO<O!F�;�=to li•e
;,,. ..,_ ..._.,IOlalJybad,
with
"Ctuis i, juscauemcndoos W�'Gfcllow
lhcfaalhatwearuUU ioa�ld=�

�::�·�:�':!y:':::e".::
waysbe<;ause hc no1onlylw a
stron1arm. lJU1al soan abilityw
nin with thtball. ... ....,lL"
Boye• lihned He n ry'•
•illlctic i,mto thtrun niJogoflhe
<JIWIC:tbackoptim,
_
"JliU1<>nmtheop11onwilh
Clui1because=m,;will kcyon
the ninning backs,"Boyu laid.
"Whilelhistakesawoythepitc h,
ltallow1Cluistoninthroughthe
dcfe,...becauselheydon'1pu1 1
dcfel>Cleron him. "
Wide n,ceisor .DoR'kBoker
cbipp:dinlathevi,cu,rywithfi•e
catc h es for ll2 yard1 and I
1ouchdov,a.
"Dadr.,i\UusatlOlherel·
ciiioot 10 the offenoc , "Boye,
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=.i::w::oactailbdon
lhc!Cam.
,.
"Hcpnwed that ,,..;th his per·
fonnanaSaturday."lloyc>oaid._"I
fcclbboed1o ha�W..nm�1 n1
backsthal [ can u,se,nany g1VOfl
,ltuation. h�""ps thc opposing
defenso 1-.,n1."
BSC wi ll h itl h e roadfor a
game a1 I p.m. Sa1�rd1y in
Meadville, Pa. Against lhe
AlloJhat,yCollegeGaiors. !!<'ye>
saL:lhilLeam'?usckccp play,ngup
1othcirpotenuol.
"In football. you're only u
1oodubowyou playallasis.turday.MBo)'ttiald. "Tha!'1wby
wemllSl k«pf�anda,atinuo
10,executewcll and p l ay up to the
lcvelotouro,,,,oocnfa.M

}�/�i�1 =:!1� !Myear.
1oodplaye.. ror ne..t year,espe"'We all played1ognllcusOM'
ciallysiocc l am losin1si�seniors this year," Plis .said. "1.aSI )Ur,
....,had onc or tW<1girlsthatwtflt
fromthisseason's,q�.- ·
Pompenoaidthebic,esiprob- LhtirownwayondiuuUy hunthc
lemthat plaguedthelcam waslhc Leamq,iri1. lth.inkthatwuone
inabilityWpllltheNIIUlth enet. thin1....,hadgoingfor11Slhisoea·
"lryouk>ol<a11hu11Wticsfor ,;on."
Pompen al,..said ho had•
theyear,wehadjllSl umanyshots
on ,oo.1 u we had shots on us,M few players w ho will be up ror·
Pompenoaid. "We had no prob- awartls!Myeat inthe SUNYAC
lcmscnin2the ball up to thefor. ronfm:na:.
Wlrdundgertiagthemgrutsa,r.,
'?<fcnscmanCltristieHatn,
i111oppot1Ullilies. Thcprcblcmfor
mor,s up for theMostValuable
Q.v;u that we couldn't lioilh the Playerawardandmidficklerl{mn
_job.M
Vogbt.is upfor theRookieotthe
Pompen&bosaidhis number Yeva wanl.M
<>Kconotmforne,tyearwiUbe
Pom�oaidlhougbthe,...
filldio11qualirygoalkceper.
IOflofficiaUyolldeds.turday,llc
"Thal wu IOGlbcr problem lw bcgua h it m:ruiting for ric11

Skinncrbepn hiJ1t1a1111p,, Bisons' pare,,t d�b
rialc:a:..eroficralmoaun�ean
"lfellitllovcwilhtht cityway
asaplayer. Hcis r tr1t
modem· backthen,HSklnnerAid. �h's •
TheBuffalo Si""" arc com, daySisons playcr tocomeb.:k great city with a genuiric JoVC for
iri1offa,..-inwttidtlheyfinw.edand�theclub. Hilfo!' l
lhcir1ponuams,lamiullygo-with a .SOOwilWll1pera:p11£C, COKlti"1jobC11111>justoficrhil irigweajo)'cominglw:khcrc. "
Aftcr two 1tn.iit,t lntcmationol lflin:IIICD!wbcnbcwuhlmlbf
SkinnerAidh!1ultiinau:gooJ
�divisiontitla.it�ua fc,merBilDlllm.uagc"'8riuis 1agt1hi1pla)'ffl1athe major
�Wlbctcam.Abo OnhamWIDl!ll&"thelndl&u lequot.
thc tew•losl'manqcrJeff� .Ab&llclub11Watcnowlt New
"Youhlle101«1bcmeowbea
wbeabcl0::q>led•cmdtio1jot, Y<lff,Aflor1wo1CUDDlbere,bc thcy getcallcd up in oaeupect
withthepa,aqcl1JbClcvcllodln- ffllllq,cdiritheladianl'AA-ball becausc· you lllUlthtm."Skinner

had nineaod wclo$tthepmc4- u1 ind 1no1her girl from
3. ir...,·..,,o1o, iobe1quality Wtiliamtvillewho hu$howa in
tcam,wc1implycan't letthalhap-'1erc51,"Pompcnsaid._ '"The key
pen."
formcwiUbetnreenut an�mber
Pompensaid�prcbLcmotS(IOdplaycnwbocanllclpou1
wuthcLeam's i11COn111tency to thi11C1m.pl•y up to their potential each

Bisons name Skinner .manager

Byl'aolOlc:Ak
Sp,,m,Edilor
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••pn,a-i'-lalTuesday. Bilom..
youfcdlibyou'veplayal•pmt
'11111pn,udofthcfaalhlll irithcirwcca.so!Sffll"lto the
Stimm"wdtblcbcis-,IClcltcd
.. thcebll!Cetomuqctbc ba-emowrd11pirithc........- llllp"li:q,a,M
B--.,..,.whic:hbcplay alfor rialrubso�,-st;_.
Abi1prd;,lemf.lem&Skimla"
MIid. "Obrioady.lwllddkM will bc thclack of1clllbbousc
-,k•l'JIIS.
'11«itu1cballeo..,.-Skilt- thccmDCc1a........,intbcm,a. leadcr'withlbcretitemmlo!finl
_. .... '"MyplisWIKClhil jor..,_mcday,butl'mp buemaokfl"Mlolo.Skiaacrwd
-t.:t.1Ddticie...io/pllyli.a....ioa;ioeotjo)o-lbcliml:li.a....bcre.-11111i.,wilJfllld1 ..ayl(!IClea•
__ ,.....i-t. ll'1,oios1Dbc
....... fira,-iolld'm
.....,._,... ..uylocDl&for- illl!ll2wbollbe-bratlntia
wAleadcrllllllt_bc __
The

=-�it -•pf!llllo,p:dmilyfor

--leader.
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Nt111D1nCtn1ii:P1mim
Thc�manCcn1erwiLl hokla f,...
pasu.din...,.fromS to6p. m.Nov.8
at l219ElmwoodAvc.
PdllKIPPlf'IMrrling•
Amoetirtgofthccducalionhonor..,..
ciely,Dclta.lµppaPi.wil! be h old,11
7p.111.No•.9inBullcrLllnryRoom
210.
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The United Studeots Oovemmcnl
will hold I Who'I Who Night. an
cvcllin1for<!llliffl1Stomcct othcr
�.118p. 111 . ln thcCampbell
Stt>den1Ui>ioo.'1Socialttall.
PbiAJj)IIIThe\a,thehisw.yhooor
1ociety, will take 1 1rip 10 Fon
NiopraNov.13.lntcralcdindi>'idu
abJbouldoigoupouuidcOasroom
Bu.Hdi111,RoomC226.
l«s1en:!ll8!el!e&D1ar
ThcAfricaomclAfricaoAmoriclll
StudiCllmcrducip!inaryUait will
...-• lect=hyUJUvm.jtyol
Capetown Profusor Oabcba
Bldcrooofrom 2 to3,30 p.m.Nov
. 19 io CllwoomB�ildin1, Room
8118,
NMlmtl6!Mtkns lilcbeen·
TheNmonalSno:lcmEl<:bancewill
hold an infomwiDA1l mce1i1111t
12:l$p.111.Nov.JOandDoc:.2 or.i
Jp.m.Dcc.)illGroverClc�land
Hall,Room418.Formon:iDforma,
lion, visitlhcopocialpropamto/•
r,c:einGrovorCle�laodHalLRoom
417.

-

-·

Tbcl..upw;foulldltlooolWCIICnl
"-wYorll:willhold•IIIOOUDl116
p.11LNov.16illdieNiqtn,Famil)'
HcubC:-at430N.-,St.C.aU
8lS-716lot&52-t031for""""'n><

a-.... ....,
BSCS,MarimJ
SSOwimBldl'aloS..AllSponlstviwiooal
3p.m.Nov.2otplmtFamSt.-llelnmlColle,e

Mm'IS.C-,

ThcAfrican.AmericanS1udcntsOr·
pniat>Ollisholdi11gvariousevents
lhi<wed:.Conualhemat8711-S030
for....,...,infomwiOfl

-

Anti-hazing policy discussed

Penalties include $1,000 fine, one year in jail or both
This aniclc on 1hc antl.hazinzpc,licy
.iSulfaloStaleCollcge isthefifih io a scricaotscudcn1in1crcscissues. Commi:,w,y
byAs>oc�V,cc""'-identforShldcn1AffalrsandDcanorS1uden1.S[)r.PhillipSanta
Maria, Direc1or of S1udent Life Dovid
MilbcfJandrq,rcscnwivosofGlftlcqan iucion,willbeJft$Cflted
Aboul l OOstudeMS,mos,ofwhomare
members of Greek 50Alrities and fmcmi1iesa1BSC,came\Oi:<therfor a pancldi>C'USSiona1Sp.m. Oc t28intheCampbcU
S1udemUlrion'1A$5emblyHall.Hooinglhe
...ci-hujo1dixtts$ioower,,S...Mlriland
MilbcfJ.
MilbelJ�themecting and said

NewYorkS1a1C1aw:,
oboutiLHui111isil,
legal in Ncw Ymk
Statc und(,Educa,
tionLaw S.6131-B
andPcnalLawpara.
grap h s l20.16ond
120.17.Thc law:,ap
plyto scudems,Slaff
a n d fac:uhy. Santa
Maria said penalties
include a $1,000
finc.oncycariojai1
orboth.He&bosaid
otudcnts couldface
pos,iblc . .su,pcnsion
from college. The
anti·hui"1po[icya1
BSC wu illSlitutcd
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t�==Ha��: ::,:��::\:�� shuedownlheUnionTuesday.
lemoo:un. Hcsaid rcalprogras;.made
hcrc

.

,·.·;
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Edffticrod;en DaveWulkllDdUN:WuTrio

=�=;:r:s thM·�1a:1�=.�:.-:�-=
thosc tal:cn or cre,

t��M:. wiharm�,=��;
tumout.l can'1rcmcmbera11cveot wbtn: dlin1,CfU!in&uc,wi� fllipe,usin1a_l·
cobDl.eoingooroadt,ips.pani,ripllin1m
wc'vebadthismanypeople.w
Sanu.MINlpn,vided<1Pde,,tswilh 1'lulmii.ill.ir,gacrivilies or publicS1u1ttSand CoaliotdOQptgtJ
wri11endeffnitiooofbann1anddiscu.<Sed .,.,eanng�d,xhinalhalisinpoor Seettulna

Information Age speeds up
Jacobson says danger involved with free flow of infonnation

Op/Ed
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TQ THE EDITOR

FreeMumia

Buff State stud!:!nts · p.=:::::::.".:::�
can't grow up·

: ��=£:�:=�

rm son:ly disappoinledwitbGothgi,liJlhc<H>truson l,...nc
lhcimprasi...,lack of humorand 1osuch1lamefull elioainlhefin1
judr,ncntthat habccnai.....din P!�
re;o;ndcf .. �ocletlGothri,l.
Y�lhc�and,...
Hov,.,=.l am1m�withlhc rnricych,ck,Nle suc:h idoot fonc"'°"""'°"tll<kCJ"'=IOwhichBufT lion,. Tlla1'sprttisc:lywhylhcy
1o dlui,wwiiti her valid user•
ciommllloscwhofccllhe�
cd,eolhcr5W1lld.Thtw1ymo<1
t;:.';"���;��·h:
girl
�:;�:.t.:.::.:���Tl,e wO<d i1 clique,. You

"::1{;::'i:2t

cn>n1c thc Nlesof the 1:une and Tbcn: isnodoubllllacAbu-Jam:al
lheC<HdsbccOl!ICtWlcss.� tf;ondtalhrowbcc1uscofhispo
KjocUd<>ft'1 likcfreW�fflC'nlal- liticaldiS$iclcnccandwoi:i.atiools

�ff���,.��!�·n:r:r:

fcrcnl."
bc
in1 :. [:."er;"!d�=
"-'Ylhcyfoel.You-kh1'1tu.,c Golh&irl.makesurc)""'lu....,your
badlhcg()ll;lds1obcl.i$1Annc hi1:lucboolbuddicsthcrctowatch
SmilhOOlllW-Wa_JC. 1-atthc )'(l<ltbaokbccallKKIOnc:rorbtcr
competili,.. lfthcrcwasamon: yoowon'tbcv.carin' thosc klu.·
creative c-ostume. I 1urdy mUSI 'ti$. You mi&J,l loot.shall [ say,
h:,..,mppcdoutfor•"""""'· Ir diffcn,M.
1hcfe""""anodo:rronueian,wh<>
chose to pcrform a laknt r,,.ninc
. DawnBrooks
1Mldidn'lpul""'l0slcq>,l must
BSCStr,dM/
• have been Oul 10 1ake a pee,
•

�·:,,.":'��..s::=ti::

.-oClhcUnilcdSwesCoolsti·
Mion,il does"°',q,tyinthecuo
or-Mu111iloAbu-J1m.al, che blact
11tt ivislfQffledfC1flhcmwdor of 1
Phi'":"��1
hnlhcrandoward-wi11t1ingj011r·
nalisc
faciog
dcl lh
in
Pcnnsylv1nni1 underdreum
suncalNcan:bcyOtldinjudiciou,.
H' 'al rickllod 'LllpDl'

�;�r�;:::1;��1:� J;]:?!:fij�
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MICHEL B'S CONCERNS
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1Ulional pOYCJ"!y llu.t plai:ucs the
l

::�
powerrul in1cllect.makingbim
publicencmyNo. I to lhc"",u
qw.LikcMariinlulh<:rKiftJand
Malcom X, Abu.Jamal'""'
"'31ChcdUldwgctcdbythcFBlu
a blxklcadcrlhalbad""':f"""""
lial to collettM .. Uld�h_..lhc
dis.enfranchi$cdnwscsin1o a dan,
JCfOlll pollicallhrcaltothccst.11,.
tishmcnl. lthucometo lighlllu.l
lhc FBlkcpl"'?'°lhan 400pages

Pulling false fire alarms uncool
....

==..���=:!

ltlwbccabrou&J,lto my a1.
tentioritlwlhaeha""])ccr,numcr.
0<1Sinstancc1offllJ<:fircalarms
a1Bufl'alo S we Collc1c.lnbi1
2,Uni...,..ityPolic.cll.PcterM.
�ysaidmorc tlw>75,uch in.
occurredd•rin11hc
��Pu11in1fin:alamuforlhcfun
olit i1notcaol.For lhoscpanici
patin1inlhcsc pnnks,i1 is1 jokc
un1il-isinjurcJorkillcd
C-rsaidwhcaf,rc alannsllOUad,
lhc localfin:�yrcsponds.
AIIOCi.ucVoecPrcsidcntforS1u
dtntAffMandDcan olS1udtnts
Dr.Ph itlipS..,u,Maria hasallO

ml<kstudtnulivin1in raidcnts
hallawan:itcostsBSCSHXlfor
cachn:spDftll!.BcauscthcdtpAR·
mcnt sends lwo pumpcrs allda
hook andladdcruuc,k.itisplaccd
owof1Cf\'iec tolhc surrouadin1
communitywhilcrcspor,din11oa
calta1BSC. Can:ysaidlhis=
ate11 danl"fCUSllitlllli"".
For iadividual1 1ivin1 in thc
communi1ysurrouadin1DSC,thc
dln&e<oflhc firerompeyb<lnJ
unable 1on,opand1ou ur,e'"Clll
isn,al.Communi1yraidcn11119y
l&XCIIObcprovii:kdwilhlCl\'iec
b)llhefirc dtpanmcnc.A,i.idcnl
pullln11ratscfirc al"""111BSC
JiULywouldDOtha...,mi,chlosay
if10mCOne'1houscbumed down
bec:auoc thc firc dtpanmen1 .....
rcspondin11na falJ<:call or,cam-

Hazing

.• •

of........,ille11CConAbu·Jamaloinc:e Abu-Jamalandr.i.ricotoda<!tlnfes
,,,1ioitth11lllcactivistoupposedly
howul$.�.
The,o...ullcd trial thatp,n 11..,"11ilc ncarfalallywoundcd
Abu·Jamal ondcalh row caabc Ul d on a hmpi1albcd.lllouafllhc
dw,ribcdasamix:ani""' olj1& prosccinio!lsaldAbu·lomal fircd
tice.Thcjudp,lMt pn,:sidcd OYCr thcoholt!Wkillcdlhcofficcr.lhc
lhc-dalicdlhcjoumalist tho policclhaturi....ionlllctc:encsay
rilflt torq,rcseNhim>clfO<ld rc• lhc)'-dlOCtcdhi:lhaniu«his
moved Abu-Jamal from lhc court pr,1<>,.,.,ifitbadbccnfircd.Moro
durin1ttw.procccdinpolhistrial. likcly,lhc)'didchcckondfour.:lhis
Thclawyc,lhccouru:oppainltdto gw,lladnotbccnfi1'd.Suclt�
thc casc inlen'iewt4Mwimei.ses ticesucc:o,nmonplace f«apol,ec
ondodmiuc:dhc,....Mnfncon:prc- dcpan,ncntlhllhubccnoued,by
scncAbu-Jamal.Jud,eAlbcnS-0 lhc fcdcnl go•cmmelU for gross
com,ptior,andframi:i1oli1mO<C111
n:fusedlOrclic""hill'L
Sabo has 11n1<kruon:lch11 pc,,plc.
Thi1f2C'i"framin1ol111ar.
spcabfor itsclf. Hcwuafonner
mcmb cr oflhcffflefflalOrder ol ticuW1:bi.:k1111ni1IOITIC\hin11hal
Police.•Jro'lplobbyinaforAbu· lhc studcftts olBuff"lloSu.1eCol•
Jll'l'lal',..ca11ioa and ho lmsou Iese 1hould oot a<:eepl. Abu
morepc,oplc todulhiQlhcUni!cd Jll'l'lal'scucisin i1'tfinal�
S1111e1llu.n aayC11hcr.l< itaay a,..lndwem11S1'*"itupor,Olltkl•ct
incidcneclhal.SlbowaslJIPOin<cd to�lllislcpllynchina.Stia•
toAbu-J&mal'sasclttin1t ha10,,t dtnt o,pniutionslndindMduls
oflhc32peoplchohasiCDl""""II olc,erybacqn,undmus1come1<>gcthcr. lfwedo nothin1,lhmwe
1odulh,30hncbcc,lblxk•
Toha.e & j"')'ofonapecrsio a11o.. lhcswc 1o mu.n:k:rlll0Ulcf
•nothcr fundamcnlalriahtoflhc le..,.,.. Wc•boopcnlllcdoorfor
UniledS1atcsConsli1u1io<,tlu.1lm Sllch anJ!IOCity to happen to My

=���\�!�;:}� ::'w�·.�.r:t.:::.�':s"c

1

�Afric:ai,.Amorican.yctOJt
of a jury of 2, !here were two
blacbpresent.
ThcPhiladtlphiopolice,cot
Nplbyn&Nn:,(Vl dt;alswilhwit•
nesscslOprocwciestimooyapinst

con1aC11hcBuff"alo Commi1tce10
Free Mumia Abulam.1] at B160479.

.

£dwardEllll
R«onlSu,ff
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Rugby...not Just a
·ur,.

�2.l!�n�t��P.:!t.:...;,

Hardly a daysoeoby thatwedo Thcyarcplayinalhispmcfor
not..._.oloanccood.....ifight. 51ieercnjoyment,IIOtlhe&tatusor
inalhet.ulc...,...lhcoddsand lhcdrumof playin1on•profcs•
comin1upawiMcr.BuffaloS121e 1ionaltcamlOfflCday.
Ru1by i1 an old andlradi·
Colloaei1l11Cky 1o�becaronna:tod10011CoftbachcrocsWt tional sportlhll hasdt...,lopcd a
poor rcpuwiondurin11hc)'C&r$.
wuUr,d.
The DSC M.i Do11 ru1by The pi,c:to,re o f !he quiolUKnlial
leamwonlhcir fi�t dl•isional ru1by playcrbcia1abnite and
St.1lc C!lompiondl1p li"f" 1914 i,pcadin1most ofhiJofl'timc in a
lllisfoll.Thcy dcfcatcdtwoother drunkcn11uporarefarbehibdllS.
ScateUni...,.ity olNc.. York col- Thcrewu1 timc whcnlhcacc ol
Addillonally,after 10many lei:esinthcirlOUmMDClllviclorics joininalhc localJUJby tcamwu
a1..,.,,tumoultobc f1lsc,pec,ple Thi1i1a teamlhal.hasdtfocdlhc al10joinin1lhc drinkln1le&m.
nJy choolc notlO evacua1elhc oddsandcomc up awinocrcight lbescs1Cre01yputu.,c10,,111incc
premisu. Wha1 happcn1 if an �mesin a rowthinuSOII. c1p1ur- passed 1J1d the Mad Dog1 tu.vo
hcldlhcirbclla•ior...,Habo...,lhc
alanni1 rcal.bu1a numbcr of 11u· in11hc{11$1placcuophy.
Whcnlcamc toBSClasUu- 1u.ndanlsKtby ouroocic1y.Our
dt 111Srcmainin thci,room?111a...
...eiiliiia vidualswholclluhlw JUS1.llu.d lcfll1haca and a posi-scasonhasbocn011Colllan.l·fo,,&J,1
bccn burncd.Bein1wi1hou1Wn tiono,,thcJUJby<'OIIChin1mJh1 •ictoricsonlhef�ldond ,enlk
onSOpc,c,,nl of onc'•body iJa CorncllUnivenity.As1-.1n- mu!ybelu.vior orrorit.
TIie Mad D01s face
dothuntcnce.l1 i1 also no1 a diliorwlluelrntandan1&in1"'ibr
prcuyligh1for onc),cin1bumcd pl1yer,lwondtrcd..-hctclWOllld Vo""""1'1MiddlcburyCollc1c in
uliulcas20pcrecntoflhcirbody. Iii in.l llapp:ncd to 11111111,kupoa a pllyofl' pme at lhc field IICJI IO
Tbcnc.<tlimcan)'Ollllcontc,,,. 1hc r�1by club_andjoined lhc lhcNo.9partin1lor.lelloCOl.lrll"
plllapullin1afin:alannfor fun, co«hio1teamw11hOcncAdams BSCstldcn&tlOcomeOIIIUldsup.
port thc Mad Cop.in !hebcl',..
pncticcscJf.n:IUlioi.Shoulduy• and Boba..:.tcr.
x
011C•i1ncSSOihcnpu11in11ra1sc
=��· 1!'.'""' forthcnational
alann,thcrcisarcspon,ibili\)'lO hu �: ::i:;::rn�·ri::
rcponil.�Omtinbcr. i1•would
��'::!'"�.":=�1or"':!: ate:C1��i:;:...·��
��!!:pl-:=.:..��: S:30 .P.frl.,at lhc ead"4:football lhoscofyouwhop,.rkinlot9ud
t�bccallscof,pullini:afirc pnct1«,intolhc<brlt.N1,t11altcr 1ttthcdart.1lll1011ct1C1NMin1
ni1ht,l ha...,wa1ehed thi1 clll b drills in thotwili1ht,K,urnin1
�lu.rdand�play1inlhe likeapiriUoalhcc¥eala1wll'lil,
Bcyoftdchc danger and cx
pcueinV<;Jl....iinfalJ<:fircalamu
i, inconvenience nd compla
ecncy.Who •ants IO wlke in the
middlcof•huiog nighttosW l d
owsidebec:aulc-pullcda
falsealmm1A'"""bcrol11udeals
i n Moore Compln al1o h1YO'
youn1childn:nudlheyf...,lhc
:;c-'""nicnccofintcm1ptedslcq,.

Tell us what
you think
Cqssety 109

-----'
'--,-

I CoatlauedfroiaJ>9ccl

c

�;!.��;;�=::;�:: =::r:::f,,:'°to":;1:f r:;
field.
. • place ill die Mllld. The membcn
Thc mcmbcr1of 1b.cMad oflhci999ModDopteamhaw
Dopbuymo.iollhcircqWpmffll, fo,,adthci:rpl1Qt!aowi1111Cn,
•
·
use:lhcirvtbiclaroc1w1ypme •
...... J_i...c.
in,...,ludpay thcirway ondlc
road n,prucntin1BSC.They do
.,_ Au.-'°""11.
recci>"1:10me fundin1f101>1the
Madl>oJ1nlsby1-

November 12, 3:30 pm to 8:00 pm
State University of New Ycrk at Buffalo
Cent't' for the Arts, Dance Studios

Attention dancers. singers. actor.;,
musicians, vaiefy artists. stage
manager., and tec:hnidam. Don't
miss this opjX)rtunity to audition
foc an exciting JX)Sition at B�
Gcl'dens in WlliamsburgVirgirua.

(i8uscH
AllDENS.
WILLIAMSBURG, VA

call our Audition Hotline:-.__

1-800-253-3302 0 f Vi Sit:

WWW.TALENTSEARCHBGW.COM

French attorney
promotes
job opportunities

hltlm

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• & .............................. ...

'She's Come Undone' is easy to get done
Book's good plot makes it hard to put down

=�;� :::'::..�':��";:':

......,.ivinJ rel.atiw:,whlch iJ,.,..·
lhq,wanl<>d10celcbnlc.
ThtmombocomaDolon:s' prisingly.hcr�.
Near the end of the book.
ufchl...,n.As loqa>h:haher
TVandChce5e Whiiz wi1baack· Do1oruleams10ovcn:omcbeio1
Wally Lamb's 1992 book 'She's
cn.lhc"shlf,py.Hcrfamilyf� oppressedbyhcrllpif,cutochet
Come U�' by loob like lhe
her lO JO lOtollc
1ypeofbook lhc•vaa,ccollccc
�1
>tadmt would wuu IO 1¥0id. h is
ea111e o f hu life. SMkanutofo.:lhappina.s
465pqesJmiaad8uffaloSwe
wci1h1. She andtoruliulhei1wonl:,ycii'lov
Collose11udmls...,rudi111baob
b e f r i c a d s i n1and rcaivin1lovc.
thatlon1a�is. solhey wouldn't
Dottie, a clllThc multhudc o f di fferenl
uaLthc clltneler1inthianovcllldddepd,
todi
colle1e. who to lhclloryplot.Notwopeoplc
lhalis han:ltopu1ckrw11
frielldly.�on
islhcsamc udescribedialtlenow:lcomcfrom
Lamb'1bookiscnjoyinJu1!- the iftlide)le'J
Dolon!spbysi.the-b.>ckpow,dorhlw:lhc
�si"""talkshowhosland u cvilud
cd
colly. W hu -iuues..
Douie a11d
Tht"'*"maybcdjs.
=�1!:�.:� �:�i' m�f:�
Dolore1 hlve 1ppoillutdiolhcCJldin&,tt,c,,,P,i!'1
-lhdub.Ltmbcloocsanuccl- 1hc si1ution
·01erco11t1e, hlppy. i tiatoosilllplcforwtwlhc
lutjobclucribi ag thc lifc of wonc i1 th11
Doui c it the .uder wi lle,pcct.
Dolores Pricc,ayOll!IJwoman hc'1marricd.
..,t,o-111'1nlugh tlnedccldes
ri i
Duri n J
1
ofp,,ia aad sulfcrin1.The novel her· whole•
dominai, i;;.'.j "She"!!'"c�':..� �::o��!'�.":::
.uruoutby daaibinglhcarrival school carur.
Dolores rnl· Lamb brin1• voice aad li fe to
1«•
of1 1clcvisioa >e1 to thcPriccs' Dolorcswas111
1oot.
Dolorcs.Read.ersmo.yu,ep
she
.
hoao<in l9S6. h sccms u ifi1 i1 outcast.She is
....., t.....,1\0 io1onlhc co.,.,,.10u,epreassta"·
Coi111.to bcabou1 1 cheesy 'SOs tcased by two sisien in middle skipsschool oo a rc1ulubalis, li..,li�ohat.
i111them..:lvesllwthe110VClwas
�doc:s.....,...,bu!mar· wriucn by a man
s.i1uat10nromedy,bul fwthcron. school,who refuse to ltl hotfool bmlypW,C>and docla't attend
lhcdomcslicproblcmsllwoc:curlikc a panoflhc 11ei� theJ:r1!Suatjon.Tbc..tpanabout rit1aioablos, .. �who con
Trytopi<,k11p1copy of"She',
prove oho opposue Her facher Mul!ip!e rejections frobl family it i ihcrmothcrandgraodmother.,.trouhcr. licstoherand forccsher Come Undone.� II ii a l<IIIChin1
abandoooshcrfam1lyfor an affllr andpccr1 leadsDolores 1o reson hadpo11-gradualioftpl&111,which toliYC11pherlifeto hi10.Bccau50 ond compelhog story aod you
"wilh his employer, her 11111!her is. I� 1he 111 i lty plusurcs of TV thfeyJ0 10 byJhcm1el...,1b<cau5< ofthis,she lolalOUChwilhhcrlu1 won'111opreadin1i1 unlilit'1ow:r.
&1 Dialu ""'"'rd
F-.,.,,EJ;,,,.

::::::;::;�?;!�=

:C:..;:t

t<>i111wou,i, chances lha1 mate
hefl!Cl younplhan herqeand
h..-pndttl0lhttisn21-otri.t.
Goini lhfOllth lhOk prol>
lermi1hadC110Ulh,bollDoloou
cr.dw,:smorc.Her.,.iit,bor.J11:I,,
• mH she
1,us1cd and
adored. 11C•u·
allyabuseiher.

�=:;

wa1ehift1andbin1ini,Th.iswuan
icblamolhcrswtcdtoJe!lhcm
10 become-clo,cr. From thi >,
Dolombeeolllcs ove,..,...iaJ,land
Wlh,ppy andutrtmolyreelu.s.i•e
durin1hcr hiJl,M:hcx!Jyears.Shc

moe. ge�rs up for new live album

1Lhasbecftaboutscvenye,n,
four albums. r;.., drum....,,.. and
couplc alhousand shows across
theoacionsinccmoe. fim.wted
111rnin1 othcN·isc"""1nal ci1izens
in1omoe.l'OftS.Tbcyhega,,their
moe.odeueyinlhcQua:nCityal
blrs,$UCh uBroad�yJoo·s.lloe
�.,!trm Pub and The
Thtbandscore consist<ofAI
Schn.icr. who sinpabout alhird
oflhe moc.1uncsandplayui1yLlm,

��:=::.hn;.�·�
:i:.�:ti:;�;::;/:·:.:;,�
dolinand reccntly.oddc:dmoulh

meMoh,..,..ChuckOar.-eyi1the
Olher 1uiwi1t for thc b&r>dar>d
whilc hc sinp1preeioll.lfew of
thenurnbersthoyare.ome oflhc
(an favoriies. Oar,ey i sfromlhc
huvy me11I. jazz fusion and
'"&Plschool.His pllyi111 utilize,

!"/�:i ':

�e�
mi1h•l'!'sin1cd. RobDe,hak
rouod,11u1 the corc 1rio.Hi,
11aiq11cly fuaky ban i1
sy1101omou1 of the early moc
lOUnd. O.rtw: wails ou1 more
lhlo1thirdofthe""'piaa 11yle
thal itpwelyplhlfll.Thtliflh
dNIIIUIC'f iamoc. hi111:>ryisVinnk
Amieo.wllo1m>C/IU&htrcmea>berfromAoouaticFooam,Amico
-joined IUI tour by lhc mlllli•
fai,ettddnl.mmorJia,LouJl,tin.
He is a muhiralcoledblUlicjan,
wrlloll.opllysfl111e.1COU11icpit.aodwashbotwd..Hc1Cf\'Cd15

1=

1011ndio1jamllwbrouJhlimqes fllllofhu..-,jamsanddrumand
ofputtio1•=-blrin amia-o,. bnslOlo$.The"11t'(ftwaslhcrare
-••tomind. Tbercwas1klm- andll)OC_illtrwofAmicocornio1
leu5<pein10Scluiia"·1flfll"""1 outfromhehind thednun kit lO
of the niJl, t "Spau.Medicine.� hold the mic and sin1 1hc bh1u
whiehiubouncyW-iahnua,ber cl1ssk"OneW1yOutn withooe
1ho1 hu a hard-drivios cho1111. handwaYia1f°"andjlS!lwbcntho
5'"chnia's lyrics lnYC his toa111e crowdd1ousht tho showmightbe
at an utonishin1..,� i n lhi1ooe donc moo,.brokl:o,nwilhBobb)'
and1ryin11o sin1ldong..iiththe<e "Blue� Bland·, '"Tur n On Yo,
veBC:,miJhl injurc a fM.
Lo•elisht,�whcn:Schnicrp••an
1
over1hc-1op full·blowo scrmon
titlc!r�:: :�t=� complete with "amu's"ud
madcmoe.111Ch thepopulartiw: "lwlel11eja"1.� It is llOI"' undor
ICl.. say apenoahad a,,u'l" to
ment to u.y lhc ('f()...: ,..,nl
� ��.moe. �ld.proviclc �::.
lhc
moe.murn1ir.d.c:sprir 11�
�o;::.";'����!� lhcRiv�..,inTouwond.
mo downll'm lurninio flyJDrive omazin1 and thcke0nd 501 wu

��:.;:!:. �•.:::m�

lnac-

����':.'!���

::=!t�::nti·:"J1";:;: amioabepnto!Wconuoluthc
��f:::i.��"":.� . .---�---------�

LittloFc11orFrank...Zappa. AnOlherarnuln1qu11i1y 10 1"""'
sbow i tthelengthlhelchoy$WOO<
to.rduplhcrcon�,wthcspi,,N tho
r>mandbonuhalcondowr,cl
floorcao spio.andwko thoniaJ,I
aw1y.

tur,e 5<Hlod in10 1 1roove 1n<I
Schnicrlaiddownhi1 1pido,..,...b
"""'1lc..tds.Totexploration was
""'1.i11and afterabnutfi•eminu•
euthe mu.s.ic wu no lonser..,._
opiuble u "Plane: Crub" be-

offi<:i lllybepnontho$q,l.2 1in
0.1roi1,!houJhthcn:-1band
at8roadwayJoe'1Sq,L20callcd
monl<oy1011cawy.Thltbudhas
theoUC111memembcrsasmoo.
andlhcyplaylhc..,,,.._p.
ThoscUlicaboytanprepario1 10lecord1li""llbu.mdurins
thisfall tour.collccttdfrorn1orne
ofthof1vorite""n""'whcremoc.
arepl1yin11woniJhl Oland>. Bid
ncw1for llpon. thue1poci1J
"10-...will haw:a rwe1101M1pi.111
policy.Oncofthesespc,:ial.,.,,._
KlwuTI!eHIJbe,OrllWldi a

and coocludcdwilhlhcltupcnd
ia1Tht ooUIOIII\IIUO-y'1
"1�" ..t,id, ft&rlS out as I mui•
m11111rockin1footJ1ompet andlf•
fonklhcmoc.rontachance1ole1
outlrupy prin'lllyelp u the
poworflllcbordswptedf,omlbo
m1e. Tiicn1flcr1 whllc"l1"
broudow a11>110ftlelfflCUafcel,
where the 111dlencc wh11po,cd
"Somelimc1y1111•11 rllldyouf,;.r,a
wilh
ooythiai
rt.ymc
anyooe"alaa1"wilh"D>Oe.
"ll"�uptoanevil-

-�'t:�.i:;.:.::

;::::..�·:�r�:r��

Write for the
Record now!
Call Cassety at
878-4531
a�k for Dienna
•

Oacofthellllden1organi>.atiolllatBufflloSWeCollcJCiathe
WBNY 9 l.3,3d;,,Allion,wilhofu

�:����:Ji� !:

,.:,�:=�.

zi1.EVU}'lhib1ButTheOirlond
Rlch
=t'::.:� --wc.,iaYW
Stufftlwyoucloll't hclron ochcr
radiollllioos.l'dliUto11yllw
wc11ve1ftwpcoplctheirswt.'"

I

Main Meeting
· Tuesday

9:00pm STudent Union 414

Worship, bible study, and a gocx:l time

the!fc�=��v;.,�

ow

Book Table

�c!:°;.:.C .,;,'::,��"

:tttt!!:'=��"."�':,!

.-:!���
"M11kow"
Poul
DJ
'� are .-clhlo6Chtudont1onJllfl"
11WB!'lYandnl0$l�dilcjock• Cav......pcompktcd\8houBof
cy .
i Atl:30p.m. on0:tobu.z9.
DilcJoeleys Alldy"PoepSllow" playpuU:music:.
Hco.aid,"ll'1kind ofouan1c.
Kiu:,crik and PIM! �Mackow�
CavaoauJh.BSCfl'CSMICn.\1/ffl: Jt"1kindofliUlalkia11aa-11.
iotervicll'W. Disc jockey Andy Youcloll'uullyknowif•yooc•,
..
"PoepSho,.. KuescrikwclPccp 1iste11in1,butlhcnpeoplc:call .and
Showis hilDJ name,oncblOre- PY, 'Wb.at WIJ lhat )'OUJIISt
played?'"
coivcdfromhilmaHor.
WBNY aho provides li�e
Kucscriktaid I vlriod m11$i�� .. playedOll thoJII"WcplaycYCf)'lltia1boc.lll$C Ra<!io�cw:ryMonday.Uaivenity

:.��J!'.;::·���

Thursday

11-2pm Student union

Sit table and interact with other students

Come experience the living God

I

................
:i.r��==.�::= �
?:::
::,•::::=�=1

�;:�::��;··.i':':.ti.�'::

�u.be&labllort11enr-.t1et1tcmtm,--.peop1e11aYebeea
Jdl.Slmbloodfwant.D.lalillpreriomepocm_......

:;E::_�iooo
...,
;£:���:.;ri;;:ft :i!:t:���
�.:".!':;.�:t.:'"� ..,. ............

blues. roe�. punk. indumial. � . tho oppor1un11y ofpuU<:1�1
1
cech
:i :� :

1

call

�=�riktaid."l likc a lotof
thin,i. l pl1y1IMoflWlno ond comlylpplicdtolocruiCwllll.Op:

thcscconddnJmmerrormoc.be-· Wi!IODSki.Vennor>tOd.211. The
forehisMinc wilhYolk. Amico'• limniJl,1·,soow,...opcncdup
um1 miJht haw:fallen off11 tho the mo11 heavy groow:-oricntcd
pEChehadbeen1oi•1athelOle quanctcallcdProjcnl..opc.ahipmoe. d111mmer1incc 1996, when hopbippiejazzjambandllwwu
hebccamcapanoftheband .Tbc formcd byDJLogic iothe sumpairhavebrouJh1tomoc. aformi· merof'99.
By the ti me moe. 1ookthc
dablcprcc11$1ionoa;li<x,a.pab]e
oflalr.in1thewholcllaowo•cr 011 su,e.lhc�wupad:cdlllld
u thc fim threc u nmist.ohblc
1ni1h1lyba.<ia
Tbcmoe.1011ndi1 veryallur· ao1.. ofDerh1k'1cpic"Phnc
0
�:��:::e:�7.:•= :
,
d>ncc. M11thinlhcwoewaythe andilwasn"t lonJbcran:lhcwholc
GmefulDcad wo..lddraw upon ctowdwuscn:lfflin1,"Stn1pmc
wlo.allhcylikcd,1...:huthePiadar infTif me dow...,Aod roll mo 1

�:�i;.
w�?.�;.:1:;
m111icllwinspire1thom

More tha"n 60 student! active disc jockeys
B1Mlchd�Babcocl<
RttanlColumnlJ"r

��!���?!!t

�i -MuSt See}how iuresfa'!s into free_ e_xpressipn ritualistic dancing
ByMallKonirdd
RtamJC:0.,1,il,i,u,r

WBNY radio has
varied repertoire

��..:..�w:ld�i�;:
Mu,ic: Kuacrikhad lincdyp. Sl.0000orcalll71-Slll'.llitopcn.
i111:ludcd lloe Necd. TheO..ny u.o,mi ttio1prosrams24 bours
Onchar-d.TheFunkyPrecedonl,lt- -h day,?day{perwcck.

oftlte nntWorld War lo dlttncmt
Koeor9t ..... Me hem ,

lm:�l bloodlNltlll la Inq aJNI

f

.W.dtleure
.::-

•=

ndmorc_la• .......

SOCIALISM
AND WAR

Elmwood Ave. comer or Amherst SI.
87....20

�
With the Newest in
Automatic Scoring!

When you present your valid college ID
Open

'TII 4 a.m. every day of lbe year!

r

�,:::.ca:::.r=a::,:::=..-:.:::

Voelker's Bowling
Center

Every 'Tues., Thurs. & Sun. Night
' From 10 p.m. to 4 a.m.

I

Monday, Nov. 8th
----campbell Student
Union, Room 414,
7:3qpm

...... . .........

Classified Advertising
..........................................................................................
.
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W'fiM 1¥i!Hl¥iliili-

At BSC - pµ.tting together
a,Resume doesn't have to
· be traumatic.•.
At the USG Reta.me
Senice -'11 ifwi you
--pen.on.al
.....__,.t.llng
info.,_tiQJland
writiq.your
re11ame. Then
-'ll lypeeel
aodolltelprint
)"O_lll'retamefor
the beat p<NM1ible
prnent.tion.

off Ille mark

byfv\arkPari5i

-

;�".':t .%":��'":.l)'�
a lars••x�ndedfamilyawaiu1
baby. Arcn"I wishes mnn1 Co
comclnle? Can youhdp1 Call
Sue ind Jock anylime TOLLFREE 1 18-689-4 12S. Ore-mail
u,acJsadoptioaihlOl.con,

HELP THE

I. WHATOOES IBM STAND FOR?

2. WHAT WAS IT ORIGINALLY CALLED?

Visit our table in
the.Student Union

3. WHAT IS TI-IE COMPAm MOTTO?

4. WHAT YEAR WAS VOLLEYBALL INVENTED?
5. WHO INVENTED

m

Tl,unib71, IS -,d up! Al Mr.
Ooi:,dlw-.Livc:bandsi,potairsand
Kevin McCanlty dow...._.iB 10
p.m.-?? 1 12-4000

=��:w�- �2!=:��\���::'.:=

Depnd•bl• person •Hied.
ran-1ime.1wohoounlw«k.liJht
Call8J7·

-MN!Hhiii!W
=�::;'"�5::::: :=����!��:,:

rcrric-or.waw,-,c.p()ffil.
carpct.somcfamiiurc,�in1
Near campus.S329+Sffllril)'de·
posiLn:fcn:nus. 63S-16l0
u....... ro.....L BradlcySu«L
On¢bcdroomplus11udy."f'Pli
uces.S)OO.secwity.n:fcte..,.,..
nopclS.694-8009

G""'tSlred ena. Clan.MJht
l bcdri>om.livin1rtl<>m. dinin1
room.awii&nces.Sccuriiy.n:fort11CCS.110pe,s. sns. 694-8009

-+Mih

4 97
Sm
��·
pan time wo,kors r.,. durin1!he Arid.lm,cocllfuak-.dJwiDp,'
"""k 9 p.m.- 7o.m.in down,own tla1tn-lp;!.ayHappyHour•1
area. CallJostRomauf�r6p.m. MISTEROQODBAR(f...,bul'fct.
II 8 5 4-2533 Before 6 p.m. lhosc S l .7Sdrinks)
in1ers1cd c1nru n1mc.phor,c
numbcr1nd hours av1il1blc co Un Buds
IS4-2S33
every Thursday. Fridoy & s..,,...
d1y at MISTER GOODBAII.
l11tnmhipA.-.ilable. Lookin1 (SJ.OOdrinb)
f.,.JrorSrforPR/MarkcUngir, .
letMllipforfoll scmcslcr. Call FMIOJ.lthellivff
882-400()fQr Krisl.a.
L.ivc:a, MislcrGoodb-Tun<layi
(2-4-1)
Models/dancus high pay.will
tnin.TEC. Ca118n-4S44M-F
j•
•m1••
9-7andSat12-S

--·-
I

Fru CD of cool indie music
Doable (House): } bcdroonu. Reli•ble people needed for
I!
••&iHcr
you
. when
kilchcn. livin1and dininsroom.. childtcn"sshows.. FacepaintinJ
Myby1u.com/ 1bc u l1imatc
FullBascmoncllldtllic.yard.fruu anim:olb.llloons.,eos,- Call
webs.it<:foryourcollqenccds.
1 71- 48 44M-F9-7andSul2 -S
pMCh.Call8 4-0110
7

' ''Child Care Center

Nl:W TRIVIA

��;:;,�icc���:����':i
bcnailablclm1ficfflOOftS.""""'
""""kcndslllde•cninp.S6.50pcr
hour. Call885-38 SS

Kins

df'-:..
t{(IJ
,...\VIIIIY
't.�: ......... _...

WUCIMEI

k

6. WHAT WAS USED AS THE FIRST VOU.EYBAU.?
7. WHAT COMPANY DEVB.OPED THE f!RST·OFFICIAL
VOLLEYBALL?
8. WHAT WAS ITS OAIGINAL NAME?
9.

HOW DID SEPTEMEBER, OCTOBER, NOVEMBER, &
DECEMBER GET THEIR J'iAMESi'

10. WHY ARE THEY WHERE TEHY
CAL.8'JDAA?

ARE ON THE

11. WHERE'S YOUR GASTROCNEMIUS MUSdE?

12. WHAT WAS THE LAST FILM DONE' IN Bl.ACK &
.1

WHITE T O WIN AN OSCAR?

MINUTEs.oF'IT WAS IN·COLOR.)

(CLUE: LAST 5
.

13. HOW [)I[) THE FRISBEE COME TO BE?
14.

NAME

THE

•FLOATING·

SHOULDERS.

BONE

ABOVE

YOUR

I.ETTERs & NUMBERS
I. 206': 8. IN TI-IE B.

2. 2=P.INAQ,

l. 4:Q.IN A[).

15. WHO WAS AMERICA NAMED FOR?

4. 3600=5.IN AN H.

-,, -::""��!!!!"-,

--1111·:.·-:::.--·o:.-:---·...:.':"'-=·-..:.-·":.--:-·-girl pope

5. 6:0.INANI.

6. 12:P.ONAC.F.T.

-,

7. !5280:f.lNA M.

8. 10=.b.INAC>.

,,

9. 4:Q.INAG.

10. 3 = f'.._JN A Y.

Ad'l'eN.i,e it in

Tu..Rm:wl!

CJ1878,�539

SPORTS

Men's hockey team gets
set to play Japan

Coach Jim Fowler sees game as great recognition for college

B)·hulObak
Sporu&liror

The Bdfalo State College
me!.'thockeyuamhas100fllCdDU1
IOl4-0$Wt.'The tcamwitlf-..,
lh:�w11amfromJapan1t
7 p.m. Nov. llin aouhil>ition

·-

"["m veryuci1cd 1bout i1,Hcad CaochJimFowkfsaid.."I
lhin.ki1 willbe1grn,oppomani1y
forthcpys tost'Cadi1Jem,t11yl<
ofhockey. We1etsoll$edtoplay
in11he samotumsall thetimc,it
willberdrtlhifl1 10 ..... somethlng
di e
ff ;,"o':.:�cr uid he first hcud
abouLlhcopportunityfrom1former
UniscnityofBulJalo009Ch.
ri
1
uscd. L�o':, �o: ��.:��

them u well. Obviously, I
jumped oa lheoppo(lunity. l
lhinkitwillbe1r;rea,clw,,ocf«
r=,gnitionforesc.·
Fowkfsaidhchasbeenpn>
fflOUllltllepmconcampus.
"lhavcscnt leacn101hc:od·
minllll'M.ion,puuing upnycn.

w1y 1hc youager playcnb.vc
leamcdtbe ty,umtoquictly."
Fowlertaids-,day"1pme
111ia110swc10•1odSund1y·1
p.meapinscCoftlandwil]selthc
1D<>efotlhc�oflhc1t1m'1...a-

K1991P;lt1nMnt1nr:

Th!edue#ionbooofJOCidy,Kappe.
Del111Pi,willmeet.117p.m.Nov.9
iaBl1llc:rUbnry.Room210.Rot,..
enOrnog<-willgive•pn:scnwion
t sklRs.£vay•
:.��

-0Swcio i1 1 oatioftal�
ll<>use,"Fowlcrsald. "lfweelll

�:=�\��<;,:
"�:
deal< Pro1ram," Fowler laid. !:-!°r::f!;/;:: �
i111am lhati11lol likcounel�

"Hc hasbemtryiag '°*"' lhe
attcnli,ono(thcJlpllleSCSI\ICbllS Theyarea tamOCLlhcrisc.and if
It.al will :llso
hen:oocampuSsollleyc:ancomo:
iolhcgorne. l'ml'Ulty lookins
Fowlersald1,,..wani1..,;lclw
forward1oi1."
Fowkf.,lrib,unlheium"• swep1ovulhi1year·slf;irll.
"Forlhe past fcw yean.thc
>1antosalidlea::lenliipfromhi,
vclU111$andqui<;k luming by 1uyswerc10llSe to losi111 and it
killed our tum·s confidcncc."
lhef�.
"Forw1tthRockyRccvc1 Fowlcruid."Thilyur,wilhwch
ud Pot Holden. a. wcll u a tood uan. ow -ridoric:e hu
dl<fcn<cm<DAnlhoclyRizziand rullysh::Mu,pand it willtocpg,,.
SomM(N\K(lhaveprt1vidcd lhc iniup ifwec<'.Olllinuc1o play...,11.
Japu,csc ccam_..·ucomiag lhis young<-r1uy1 with 1 in=a1u WcjU>t havcto avoidthc.....OW
Y1'ookelldtoplay1pmcapiMlUB arnpk1ofollow."Fowlcuaid. "I brukdownsthatnomu.llyplagllC
and asked mc ifl wan1edio play unp1<awi1ly<urprisedbylhc youn11C1111S."

-

:i.c:.��:�·

F rom 2 to):3-0p.m. Nov. 19 in
C1.u1room Buildin&RoomBIII,
Uolvmiiyofc.pec.:,11o11Professor
Gabeh&Badcrooa will lecturc ori
lslamandgcnderialhcSouthAfri·
cmmcdi.lfrom2to):30p.mNov.
1 9 inClaaroomBuilding. Room
8118.Thelecturcb'f"l"IOftdby
thc Afric:ullldAfricallAmffleaa
Sn.ficslalCrdisciplinaryUniL£v .
ayoocisiaviled.

���'!!� �: �� .;:,:;:

Football'team faces big test
• in Allegheny

Boycs.wd.1hcy woa1national
dwnpioruhip ial990. l woulduy
that make� lhem a pretty 1ood
1eam.Theyplay•twgh1Cbcdule
andhave loot•lol ofck:iicprna
Lhisyaz."
Boya.wdhcWffl"L�ndtoo
muchtimcworryiagKIOlllwhatlhc
GatonarelO"llto<k>Sanudly.
"Wch.lvc to pl1y up to our
p<Kential inonlerio whl." Boyes
l.lid.."Weelll'lwonyUOUtwhal
tbey·n:goiag 10Jookfor. lwvuld
lavcto havo•scuoa inwhlchwc
didn·tknow wbo...,wm:pllyini
H
the playoffsllld wbo
�=;c., :.,.,,,�:"llld
::!1..,�
�; againltuatilpmcday. Thea. we
couldjust wOff)" obou1how wo
Boyc,,llid hispmephiloso, dnlpsai-s,."
Boyc,,saidAlleJheny'a4-4
!'layinJ. inm.!.ofouroppofpby willoritclwi,e. Hcl.lid hc
e =.
spcodscverywtekf,-iuninglhc MO!dlhisleUOl>does-mr.k
t
Boyc,.uid hiJpnctice•phi·
team'splaybook.sotbeyelll1t1.• tbcm1n cuy vlc10fll- "or-1 hc
loiophydepmdlmn:po(itioo.
<!CUICLhemccrrccdywhea�coma lk.Dgab.
"Thcy havctbc lhird bcst
"Evcaifyouthiakyouhave•
gamctlme..
"You can havc1M1n:atut winnlagpaff!>La&Caa.>n1Di"ri· play rigbl.you1111111kcepdoi111i1
pdyf,i,okiathcwortd.but if you 1ioa lll teamt in thc l990s." ovcr�oYa"qaia."Boyc,,wd.
ByhulOlaak

s,,.,.,,F.,J;,,,,

T he Buffalo State CoOegc
f-i.all1ea111lwlDDlherbigpmc
comin& up at I p.m. S11urday
1g1in,1 1he AILcgheoy Collc1c
Gaton iaMcadvi!lc,P&. lhal il a
IIMlwhl.lt<lOl"dingtoHeadCOIICh
1my Boyes.
"£v¢ry ia- oow b like a
playolfpmefor LaJt 8oya uid.

:::::-:.:=..::=

doll'1 exccu1e thcmriV,tdurin1
1bc 1amc,it doun't makc a
dimc's wonh of diffcn:n«."
l:loycs..;d.
Boyasaldawrprischcbas
IO"llf«himisthcplayofwidc
ra,eivuTomShamp.
"TomstcppcdinwheaMarc
Hoppy IOI hw, and bas played
curemcly well." Boyu .. id.
""H cmay-havethclpecdoh
Derck Baker. but DIM. ICM of

=�io'!:i/:=:

Women's Jiockey set to begin
0

-

Mike Rudney 5COrtd the lone goal ap.lnit Penn SL·
BehreodCollepTuesct.yln•l-1�

NozmaKin& will play at II p.m.
Nov. l311.MobawtPlace11t47£.
Mohlwk St.The $pn&IIC Brochcr$
will�at9p.ai.NOY. 14.

Coach Pompert is
looking for players
·for the
girl's lacrosse team.
Call 878-6631
if interested.
- --

' �•• "•

:u�., ..

1;;;.��::::-a�;�·

--___

•:··1118.. Socc:tr

Ncw.�SUHYACOwnp;onshipMHi&J,Sud
en.c.u.,
Nov.6NYSCTC�IIO.wqoThaoTBA
7p.a.Now.5.acan.sc,
,,...·N o¥.611Ca"IIMd
7p.m.No¥., ...... Sekcu-�J.
10. ua.Nov.611��

-

�

Th!UnllCdSrudcollGovormnentis
$pOll$()fin1•Who'1WboNi&[>t r«
sndct!1t10roeetllldialcnd1t8
P,m.Nov.18in thc'c.mpt,cllSru-
dl<ntUIUOll'sSodUHalL
NefloNI 5PNkd EVNMt·
ToeOff,ccofSpe,:ial�will
lpOIISOl"iaformatlon-.....about
thcNlliDDalSludolll�Sc$.
UClllfwillWCpla«1112:I.Sp.m.
Nov. 30111d0ec.2 llld.113p.m.
Dec.).

-

ARSSIONJ: vC5cMIPr QadN

ScNilorCharlaSchwncrwill"P'
pcarat8:1Sp.m.Nov. ISinlM
Cani,iu1Co11c1cCinlppFlraide
l41QF.lbckaun:is!r.,eandopa,
totbcpublic.

lbcBMllaloa..,,,taMIISicSoci·
ecywill�•frcermta!IIOriet..
bc1ln11i11g with e omu bfal
Kwiatko\llW11 4 p.m. Nov.2\ 11
KlciahmsMuu:Hall. Formcnin
formatio11. conltct Clcmc111in1
Flesbler11&3823&3

,,,......HeNur

n..,.....,wim-em-si.o.
will be pra.-i IISblll's. Tkbtt
_oa....,Ncw.l..icabcpu r
2-SOOO. Call
cti.ledbyculift&&S
1470&SOl'or-�

Fees under fire

U.S. Supreme Court
to decide fate of mandatory fee

lhediocisioami&[>tbe..
Vw:,iea-UQiled.Srudona;(;ov.
entme1ll$Ndent lifc vioo])l'l'Sid,:111.uid
lbcU.S.SupremoCcunwilldccidcthc mandalorySIUCinltf.,..me importantfor
corwi1u1iolllliiy<ii mandatory swdeo:ufca campw divmily,
"Withowfuadinaofmanda!Qrysrudml
.11swccollcsaKmUthcwloa whcn it
bcgim;burin11aWDD1LyoathcUlllivcr:s.il)I fou,divenitywouldberedueedon..,.
ofW
'�!t:!:�
dar.o,ysndentfca.11swew,iwn;ticsllld v..-se..:tivitics."
n.islosloffiioldia1willeausepoup1
collcgaiaW"ISCIMISffl.lbcSoulhworthlidt
maintains 1h14 sndct!l:J Fmt Amaldmmt with I s mallerhac:kina 10 be fu,.uei.ally
riabl<ilupn,uior,aadu,ocimor,.ilia- Jttapp<diftbcpajorilyofpeopleeboo6c
ti;q.dl,pollbymandar«yfee:sdlalM,p- DOIIOfwidaCOQUOVmialorpniuti011.
pone111,pua�-...lllddop::al BSCaa.se.._.lOldReecrdCOlllrilN-
«potilicllhdim.lhaaore.tber.i,..,. lorMichde�llid.
"SomeJIDdeao""')'fulitisuacomticomtiNtioa,al.
lnrapc,mclOtbca,mplaintllldwith tutiallal10P9Y•�r.....towthis is•
lhc bclp ofhighcr..iuc.tioaorpolzmom. domocnlicsociclyllldllloaajoritynola.
mdiuthcAmoricaaCom,cilonEducauon. How will small groupsrccicvc .i.qu.tc
thclllleofW'ISCOlll<iai$$ucdabrid"tolhe fmm&wilboutn,quirin&•mmclllolyfccr
Supn:meCowt&fclldia11hefcc oalhe
Somecampusarplllizatlommeafrul
crocmdsthat"itaeMcsaneutralviewpoial Lherul.ia&aiuldhindcrprogn,ssmadcm
oncampwwhcn:swden1telllvoiccthcir campma,througbdivcr:s.iiyllldtau•-Y
opinionsopoi,ly.Abo,thcbridllid.111..,_ frompmitive\cania&up:rienoes.
"ThilaiuldWCusbd:r.ouon.orit
poilll.itboc:omo:slmpouibcr.o�thc
ideologic.alllldpolilie al fromlhe� rcc11siacelhc l9SClllwhcncoUcgaaadW
lional-=liafOflllllive.
dl<11t 1ovemmc11tswcn:1ovcmedby lhc
�froal--me:mbcnoftbcca,ccptofenlocopcrc,,1C.mcaniazn,pla,.·
SUilcl.fnnoetsi(yofNewYCft'seollrpsys. in& thc pareoU. Dwill& this on.. wdellts
1a11havebcoa...,.;..sc,,.,m\l/Mb..in,:ludia& wcreshwu>edfromupn,ssiqay polili ·
swdem IIB..tf.aloS- Col.... who me cal « ideiolo&ical bdief1." MW: Davoli.
c«lt>Crnodlboul*hllthcnmifl<:lliomof pn:,jeetcoordiaalorforthcNowYCftPut,..

=�i:::===�e.��

NYPIRG
brings back
·book co-op

ByMku,t,ID,a�
NYl'IRGPro;«r�

B..trak>St-=Colk,eJIUClealS.....t.
inawilb thcNewYorii:f'uhliclmaal;�
-.:b(ln:,up-,dthcUlliledStudmtsGov·
......... �IOdlythc ............ ol
thcirbooku.dlu,ecoopentiveNcw. l.

..::.=-

!.':u�;;�..

boou l'or,c'-. lbc eo--op ..._. .,.
de.a.11>blly.ilellthdrbooudilcicdy ..
c..:hOlbcr,oitboulh.avi111io dul wilh
middlanenwbo mayaffeecthcpriccasm-

!;.lnt=stRacard!Group.said.
"blthc...tyl960J.JWdeatsacrmstbe
eoumry1aiaedcomrdoflhc11Clivityfcc.
lt wasthispowerthatulow-edf«tbcsru-
dcntn:,olllliomofthcl%0sr.otaup[a,oe.
giYU>lbinhto many of lhc!Ocialmovc
menlS that =alCd ,modem society."
"Tbcsc diffcn:111 views- impoNm in
tbc\cania&processllldpcvrideforwhat
trcate11 wdleduc.atediud:ividu.al.Joc
Hweu.USGllhlc!ic:sv;c.paidcal.llid.
·rveamed•lotfromlhcditrcn:m
orpnizalions..Thedi-.alUybclpedmebc
thc�l1mroday.W"nlloultbcf<1CI
would-boa� ........
mab:awdbroillld<dponm."�llid.
Cclinc'Inlyl«.praideatoflhcSUNY
srudenl�llldfaci�eatoroftbc•
semblyhcldNov.6,Aidshcwuuld-@;e
toS<1Cthcmmdlloly..:tivilyfcc,olllY·
,ohcrellldlheSUNYboudoftnlSICCS

..,,.,_

'
mct. !iU:=�of�
thcfca."l"Aylorsaid.
Th!SCWClllllSSCIDbl)"iscomprisedof
lhrwRUdea!sfromthc!ltl>dcllll(1vefometll
ofeldLIQIClldloolacroANcwYort.As.
pr"5idenlofthc�y.Tnylorhuavor<:

Op/Ed

_

,

Mandatory fee: A
deeper look at the
case

....... �
NTSO....as involved l'mEuropean;tba{pie�
I'm b etter t. a11. you '
. as one can �e
torespomen>"Studcnta.. i
leftgcsEYU)'OO'>eto Gtl lnYOl.....r'
inthoNoY.lip.,.of TMR«o>J.
Asonewhois i11Y01....i,J...,,..ld
li kc to po i11t ou1 th.lt t'": Non-

.=::�!."!��:::;�':
iavolvcdi11Lbcalfainofthceolqt.NTSOsupplicslhcm..sicfor
lhc fooitwlhomcpn,c1,.lhcyalso
pu1 oa,it.aiJ&llepanyMdhc,ipi•
w lc
:::�, �·:ur::�,��
1amcs.This isllOloolc)'formcmbfflofNTSO.bu1forc�11u-

kickball game1.butbccau>ewe
1ikcmcetoll>en.1bcgomesaJJow
thc orgMi.utiOMtomeet11Sin•
fnendl)'pm,¢.
lbave11 1bcpn1oocnldlthe

:'.1;c"..!1�;}����;�
Lhcpcoplewtthinthisorpniut,on
are familyMdbclp cac:h oth:,.I
am1101siy1nJl'{J"S()pcoplcdo90il
d1S1Jfl"'wtlh c1Chothcr

Whal'

:,:1::::�·.::-ts::=:
lfOUpolpcopkllwlun onCICh
olhcr 1o ob(a;11111cducationMd

This ii..-lhtSUNYboanl
of1n1Stceshauaidwithlhcir11CW
ge11en.l cd11C1tioorcqui remcnu
1ha1 hlve bee11 mand•1cd for
implcmmlatio<i i11theSUNY�y51cmbyfalll000.Forlhef11$1tutle
1
:::.i��!�!:� .:"00�:;
SUNYIChooltc>wo!WcstcmciviJiuLi011 u a«in:olus mcanina,
cssmtilll)' lhmall11ucle,iurep,dJcssof clhrucbackgroundwtllbc

r:= ,i:n�s:::
bxkwanll inNcwYort1" hi110<y
of collcgccduationllldspcaklol
io

,

.i.ovelhelhabt,;erUpa:t,ofcoo
icmponiypoplll#culLun..�
lnrriygpinir,nwhlldc Russy
mcans by"shlbbitraspccll"are
lhoscpcople,idical;,l)ICU!llftSlhai
dono1 subscribelllC011formtolhc
whi1e1111Losuonpenpocti""on
�:;:-���r=,1= thi nplai d down historicr,lly by
licofl",ci•hinccTomemenSqLW"C. woalthycon ..rvai ivu.This iuhe .
Tho)'on,mainlycomposedof,:o,-. wneuadici<>n not onlys,,ilty of
poutcCEO. 1nd co11M:r,ativc the 1uocldc of lndi1cno11s
pcoplcs,1llvc,y,i mperialisin,co
i <kaloaucswilhcornn>011tic11<>
l011i alism. and ulr'IIIKlm icalthefl
i
:: ;.�\�\:!"!ef:::�!�:�
cred,blc_amoun1 oCmoacy.1lv:y
..ism,ho<l!ophobi.land
holda dispoportiorwcomountof rxism.1
I
p<n'Cny.
DcBussy'1 gOIIJ,of courw,

showslhe
,..,weofp11blic
N\le>lioa
,cy inNcwY<n. II
ISIIO
IIAl t hc�of l!Ull•
- ismoreoC•p,>liti,c:albodythan
sMeduoatioalbody.Mcmb:n
i
it
...,oppc,;11tcd 1o tbtitpos.itlonby

;15�;:;Ja ;.;�::r5�:: �:i=.i;.�:�� �!�:5 ,.:�;.2�:

tt::�:=�;=:r

7

is 1o mainlain lheS1aWSquo aad·
promo1eapro busineu,frecnw
kelaunosph=onc:ampus.v.,;c,of
anyintcllcCl""1JCMinyt,yprofa
sorsoutudcnu..l1 i1umillwoa
dulhalwithpcc,plclikethiscall
in1 1helhotlBamcs andNoblcs
Dow owns our bookstore,
11omc:1.:ammusic10thckidoff"for lhemthcopportunityiosu:collc&e lll d inuponsol,lylcaningtowan!s aniclcd>e.....-dcnounc:1nglhe Sohdc1i,.MarriocownsoutSocial
life 1r,d possibly m::ci� • little" "umlwlll dff(llaic" cowxs tikc "monl degc1>trlti 0tl" of public Hall,andCd.ibank andMClowm
homecomi ng.
Th<fllljorilyof l'{J"S()pcoplc guidai,c:c.Wcha•c•lso volun- radical f cminism.In lh< words of cducation ia lhelrlli-.-crii tics llld our"SUNYcardJ�. lfdc R,wy
and lhetnLSLeces had iL ontirlcy
for
c llc
<>
�bservinglhe muwion of lheirway,wewouldallbe11n�
:=;:i :i!���"."
i n1,,w,qucstioni ngwhi1ectristi&n
d
u
P
i
•
:11.:�·v!v;!;n�{h.l'?:� 1opoi�t� :..i=�:: �:l;icu��u rali,: �:� :uhu�il :u��1.�:":.U:,�:
racd'multiculu,ral"�"
lclldlacdct,cc10a 111bdividcd, to anyone who will llke a chal- relitiYiui>".
Thii 11Jtfonu11111e
11011•11Jti1ed campus and I will llOI lc11gc 10bee- i n.olvcd.Th< 111isbapblsmean1thauu.dcnu1R de Ruuy n,,. " tn.a$1CU have 1im,,wailln1fortbiwall11Re'!ali·
1ar.:h,101on11s ju11 cnoul,h
i
nvot...i
NTSO
people""'
found
i
t
luidtr
IO
mob
the�
,-,c
now kam i111100 much 1bou1 difKUpt llw.
Mon.ifyouf!Sk"'°"nd,auch lllan m111y1ndconti a�toglve ferut111d perh.lp,aheraa1 i vc llwthcir�MiOflS...,ltillC1- tn1111btt<i¢11.1blc,...to 1oto worlt
MNTltR«onlofT,oc,.youmay lhcirbcsl..
Jifell)'les,andpoliticallydiuldcfll pal,lcol�IIJlle"'JCIICflliou «�lhe11ca1day.:."" :>�
i
0
t::!""' "',�
f
to .
��::�:��� :;':::,�rt;�lhe�
ry Thi,ch.lngc i n curriculum :�:�;i:-1._; !!:;",!�
yan •So- with lhc help of 11,e fami lie1,lllddlildn:nand ...1c»
RttDtdpcoplcud thc compu1cr monc:ampusMd i nthci:ommu-
pcopk.Mmyc,pnizatiomcon- nity.
llinm'SOpcople.Th£se"""'ldbc
Lully.lwould likcto i nYi ie
Lhcpcoplc"*"°1tucti..,..,.;lwillyoullld..,yonccbewhDwoukl
i11g IO 10 1he c,u. mi le. NTSO
likcwbcillvotvccll,18SC10,;oo,e
pooplcwm:illYOl...i ia'TihBack andjoinNTSOllldbceOllleal*'t
1hr:Night.onewu• coord inator of our family.�..., i n Ca$dy
aadOIJ,cnwalkcdtc>show thcir Hall,Room l�Keq,inmindthat
if you1R11<1tpanof lhesolutioa.
wppon.
lc
f
a
you -pan of lhc
prnb nr:
inlhr:it111i d-SO..lhcir convena!roeu1hcrc�onlllherarcu.
B7M l<:bokBabcoek
r� �:"� .!:;�.:
tionwuV'OfYdiuppointin1f or me Forwomen.Lhis""'8Wl i$ap
MarvHill R«IMICol"""'ln
l'{J"S()challcflgathc othcrorpscncr.
1oholr.
�
Prtsuknt.NT'SO
nizalioMIOapmcolkid:balLWe
TI,crc..,dilfett110t1belwccn
1bc t....,mcn 11Ltcd about
This is oaoc.umpleorhow
dothis.no1bccauscwc1ikc1oto...
"'°""'n"1aad.....,"1 idcol0Jicsin how Lhc wDCDUwupusl,y,<lc- .....,pcn:ci""_',actiomdif•
mary ror school pride 111d 11Jtity.
n,. NTSOpcople baV'O also providcdthceolkgceommu11i1ywilh
busalo1..-aypmes.al$01opromo1tJd>aolspiril..Alona:wilhlhat.

�;5�i!':::!.\!��

::":..c�J:.'�;:"��

��=:���: =::����·c:

!hi� buL i i do,;s uill at Bulfalo
SwcCollo1c.
l wouldalsolikc1opoi1110UL
lhat�Ois in•olvcd i nthccon,munily aad'"c bringthc Educa-

lbcm mew.
ThoSUNYboard of lnlSlccs
dccidcdio o•clhaulgencralcdu·
cationrequimnenuoncampwes
thisycarbccauklh<y(dtcollei•

CHO. T hcso people arc mo,e
conccred wilh p.-opag.o!lng the ir
ownpollLical�Lhllllhcy.,.
wilhre al cdllCallon.
C1nd1cc de Ruuy. Pal
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Gender role expectations
need change
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amoag womcn mi men in 1ta1
Wocien'1culwn, h&il V"Y
ol�l1waadblllkin1,l diffett11tvie•ofthewoma.'1l,c.
lla;,neipcrienc:edmanyiamnc:ea ha'10!".HcrllCUOU-intcHigc111.
or111a1·1c1pecllllioa1ofwomcn She_assmi...,,pcnistcatllld
dlltdift"crfromworncn'uxpec111- tool1hc ini tiuive 1o do lhiap
�ofwomen. Somc of thek withou1waitin1.1bc mca wcrc
=:'t°:.:. .i:..�·::i.!':. ���:i:ilOi.;:y�!:�
Jl,mc.M!l11.dcsaccd10dw,sc.
ing�\llhyahoukl.WhaV'Oto
A
• boul ,....,year, qo while wail PDlil !hey waue.fy?
_...inaD.,..lawf,nn,10\'er- ·
Thewoman did no1acedthc
1-d•oW,e,-malccollu&uelalk- mu"1 help ud completed bcr
... IIIOl.hcrmakc<>llequc wort.illdcpmdcally.!Jilhla way.
about1 femaleauomcy',beha.,_ lheWlllbctlffpR,-cdaadcould
ior.Bolbmeawen:Cauculananil
"""

.-,
______,_,.,., .....
...........
__ ...... .
............... _,,,,.,

_. ,,,

"

I

�=t��,;:�io":
dcnwldla1,pw.by,peralllc,,1 1Dd

ne

illlpprOprialcoadrudc.

Men •ltojud1e womcn by
male5WKlw,rllhcrtbaafcmalc
IWldardlnecdiogc1wilhthepro
pun.1bcyal$0obauld1101 ... W
neui.elh.ltlhcwomca'11ibcntion

:::::Mi:..�==
timeamanwondcn..-by•has ...,,;lle'l him off, he ..,;11 ha..,.
90fflelhln110pondctre,-di•1lu
pou i blo inacc:111a1c judgments,
nd
111llundcmandla1
-.,-:illioaolhcf.

We ant 1". know :hat you tblnk....Call·878-45�1
�

...

fllllding(orlhldcN.orpauationl
11w...,.,..mpolitical..-id<ol0Jl·
Clllltli•itlc$ispn,tcctcdl>y thc
Tho U nitedSWcl Supreme F"lrttAmcndmeat. "lboyaacrt
Counwill hcar • cuc Nov. 9 to dell1-=tivity fccs(lllld di fferen1
dccidewhwlcrio�1Sc•- vic"ll'pOiml..,;Lhout rcpn1io thc
cmhCirt:uitnilinslhlll:>llllhldcN.pcnpoai""�.,;.wpoiAlla,me
orpniDlioDslh&lenpgciataiV.. fmm,cnairi1 1 "vjcwpoint-nw
tia thatll'epolilical oridcologi- tnlfonm,of,pe«h."�orp
Cllffl1<1111uclc,i1-=tiYityfa:limd- llmtionsmolfJUClhllcollcga
ud uni V'Onitiarnus1bcallowcd
ing.
U 11lV'Ortity of ;w'i1C001i n v1. tc>fundu,idc...,gcol,pc,ech.,_
Soulhwonhl"QCftllW question tivitlc$1hn>ugh1uitiorlandrccsi11
o(whelhi:rlhr:f"lfl!Amcndmtnt ordcriomain&aiathci:rcduwional
righllorl!Udcnull'eoffcndodl>y missiorL
apolic)'orpros,amwhcr,,collc�
"Studcllt-=tiviiyrcca allow
11udcnt1m11Sti-Y.ll'&tldliLOf}'rccs the U n iredS!i..d:aulOYfflll!ICIIIIO
thatarcllS«l.lnp1t1,ioR1pport f\lllda11Mf"l)"oflll.0Sen1orgllli.ia-

=-�='::::i� =�r=i:'��f�

V'Omtyo(WiK'OIISinwu1ucdb)' ingc:nacs..,oppor!.llflityfor11u1hree 11udcn11 i n 1996, who dc1>11iorlli.t7cxprcssthciridcu
charscdlhatthcmandatoryllUdcnt onCU11pw.."uidLynnKorn,a
-=tivityfccslhey,-ld.Sl66pc,- USG......iorandNYPI RG>'<ll11Jt•
semcsiu,wen:lllppOl1.in1poups.1eer."lflh,eWISCOfflia-is up
suchathel..clbian.Gay,Bisuual hckl.
it willtlsalealhcliklincor
CampusC.Cn�.Amncsl)llnlmla- huadrcdlof ltudcnlc,pniwions
tiooalmldlheCmnpusWomea'a righl:ben: inBuffalo."
Ccacco-lhllwc11t apins1thcirp,>ThoScventhC"ireui1rulin1is
b)' c:i
i dcological and rcli giou•
=.i �
=�
i=.�:i:
MW.,areconfidcat that lhe pnma<)lll.iDcludi ILhsAUimoe
Supl,11>eCounifgoin1 105trike Lep]Dcfensc:Fundaodlhr:Na
"
down LhiJ 1<rrible decision from ti olW Smoken All iance. They
M
thc lowcrcouru. uid Micha.:l iwenlhalhlvia1 io payl!Udcnt
y

��:�·:.;.�= �:�·=ic:�=

Mich,k's Conccais

'

B1hloeSllon
ReamJCoNriJnaor

I

��J:_,�-� � ::�'':'111�!����

Group.which 1ucceurully1i1i-

up0111bcirfirsl,.,,,.,,.._right1

of��

"Student act iv i ti es of all kind, haa die poeenual to drlml!ic:ally
coukll(ir,d101halt iflhcW1X011- cti...ac1tudautaivi1ics on col
ilndecllioaifuphdd.M
lcsccampusaac:rosslhccoui,lf)',
Nwonalhighcrcducallonor• OrpnizMjoas. incl..ting 11u<kn1
pr,iulion.l,lcdbylhr:Americ:111 IICWlpaf>Cff.rclipOIISgn,upt.cul
CouacilooP.duation,alon1wilh tunlhcritqepoups.prc-profec11hc Amcrican Ci•il Libcmics sionalassociaoons,acliYUlpoups.
U nioR_ISaates represcntcd b)'
lllldcnlgovmuna,t1mld•yoda
lhcirllt<lnle)"l&encnl,inc:ludinl groupilh&ICIIPF"'firslAmffld
NcwYcdSwcAuomeyGenenl mcn\KUv,ucsorwhi<::bcouldbe
ElllllSpiucrmidO...U11ivcnityof COIISWllduidoolosicalorpoliti
WIJCOIIAn ...aking:WSup:ar,e eatlUYtieaffe,:u,d.iheCourt'1
Qutio<IYfflllnllhaSc"° LhCit-decllioioilcq,oc:lcdUIIUIIUCCYol
"
cuiideci1ion iuuei;linM1R:h.
2000..Formon:iafonmtlt..co,,.
ThoseorpalZlliOllllflUCilW aci:NYP1llCh1Sl2-IS49.

IIM'lil CLUB TALK
=++"Looking for
a Little More"

-=±

--·
-- ..·............

llollter& St•ldor

-=±+-:.......,,

llodrw.l tw1 202

Student government:

having their own problems

topic a�thcpne1iceof orthc1tatek..,ITuitioaAuis
lr.tiagthorcc•onelump111m u 1anc:o Procraml!ldWwould
IOmCSUNYoc'-lsdo.
likc10su:lhllthanpd.
ontheSUNYboardo(tf\UICCI,
"We would l i ke to Jn all
Both or Ille# iuuc, were
which...-,..SUNYKhooll,
ochool1itemW:lhclisi o(rCC$.So laid oui ia•mol..iioa10belffThewembtythat-hcld 1tudcn11 caa "c uac11y whl1 1en1ed10lhcbootd.but..,YOle
in U tica,NcwYcddid<kalwilh lhcy"rc,-yi11gfor."
could be llltcabcca111Csome
thcnlllldal(q,lludenl(cc.bulaol
Tnylor.tdl:dllwtheac1i•· mcmbcnwm:nolpreoait.
i uconstihltional iiy.Tnylooaaid
ityfce1•SUNYlcllools canno1
thc foc,,s of di1euuiOt1onlhe bcco.acdl,Jfcdtralfi..-i alaid

CHOOSING THE RIGHT
RETIREMENT COMPANY�
ALL THE DIFFERENCE.
·F�-::O�����y
onAmcric.a'oClalpusa.But�il
jmt"""...-wl,yoomanyoman
withd>eirfi,-,cial
future.Hottueal'ew""""'

·--U'W< ...

Superior strength

Wid,.,_.s250billianmuoe11..,..i...,,_..
�r. TIM-CREF1111M-Y",larp<
-·-,orpnizuinn-and-.lM
-·oolid.1,·,-..r1M�wl,y

Mon>i.,.-.-� "TtM-CREP- d,o
otandatdindoofu.ancio.l ........... incl-.y.••
Solid, loag·tcrm
performance

•

w.-i,; ...,,q....,�th..t
oehu a:imp&nia, in pu=it of quick gains.
olunmiu.Thougbpaocperfurmanccc:an"1
guannteefuNr1!,-ulu,th..pari«,.tpl,iloo
�ku provm �rcwardu,g.

, Snrprisingly low apcnscs
T IAA-CREF"1�c:c.tsanean-..i
t!.c low... inthcins�and mutual
fundindullries.'So�.;J;you rmonoy
....,. ..i.e,..;t,hou.ld-1owanl<nsurine;
your future.
Easy divenification .

We offcrawidcvariecyol�
�i-�loptioo,.toMlpbuild
your-.Wemakci<oimple.,oo,...;,i.
uoc:k..boncl.�marl.n.rul-.
&ndpannotedopcioat,.

Unrivaled service.

Wcl:,.tin,oth.atOUTK....U�
... r,,,... n,1,yod,,,r�"""'pan)'·
lnthe maot,"K>tflto.lb&r .......,,,
TIAA-CREF ranb top, in pu<iciparion
..nstactio<>.'
C.Utod..ytolindoutl.owTIA A
CREFcanhelp youbuildlM&..-:w
futureyouwantand�.
Tofindommorc-p ..
acallor.;.;.ourwcblia:

l 800 842-2776
www.tiaa-crcf.org

::::. - ·...-.....:=..::;::-.=;; -�- ... -· __... - ...

. Book Exchange: allows students to eliminate
the middle man to save money on books '
dc11tP97S(orlhcirboob. his a
fra:�pnmdedb)'NYPIRO
_,use;.
'"lb<:Bool<E>.d>anl"'Co-Op,ntiveisa&ft.1111-rforstldenu
1osa.e-,.011boobac:hie_..IOllly-.ishl h.iu.led
m.iftg i1--1;.,-i•myc:olleiecarecr.· .. id US O senator ud
NYPIRO"sCOMUIIICl"proje<tcoonli-bBradcr,.,1,Qholpcd
,.

org111i,;,,lhcco-op.
Eaeh yc.. siudentJ spcnd
mon,,omomow,uo(moneybuy·
in1n,quiredboobandlhen"11cn
thtyantmp1toscll11M:mba,ok,lhey
oftCRfindlhcnnelvarecelwin1
muchlcsslhanlhey.,_;dinlhc(nt
plK,e.Manyoflhoseusedboob
wind"'011thtshcl¥CSwithlh<ir
origillaloielli111pricc.
.
S!udt111Sfillou1c:an:1Joilver.
lili11&..tlatboobthtywant1obuy
and if-- is inlo«eStcd i•·
bo.lyi.Djlhcm.lhcyorc&11>a,atacllhcpcnonKllin11hcbooks

dirffl11. Wbea-bintcr... Wl.[paidori1inally.·
Thcro-op's is availablefor
es.cdiofindi111•bool<.thtylool:
lhtouPlheadvmisi111cards and IHCfN>lll9a.m.toSp.m.tliutcm·
findlhebooklheyaec,cl.Thcyrnay poraryhomcin lhcNYPI R Gof
thenCOfttactlhcsellcl'p ,damip fi� in Casscty Hall,Room 206.
"Cvm:atly lhc lBl ofboob
apurdmcorinl!Wl)'cucsaulde
uailableforsale iss,nall bulas
for.-f>orbook
"1.Mt yw:l..,,..,1"'°"'1han mcRandmon:SIUClcnrs"5CcbcCO
�on..soo:tbookseBamocsand op.-lftdmcnboobwillbc
Nobk:·BSC<tudcftlToayal'llm available.Whenthistiapp,ns.Jtu·
said,°'Wht,,lrewmedlhemfor dcn11willbcglo10P.""a lol of
c:ashotllM:endoflhe11<mestcr. l money.•a...icr.aid.
,«blltely$200inmutDandnow
altajorityoflhosebooban:on
saleotlheboobtoref�lhepric:e

is always 'Iookinf J
for staff writers.
If you are inter
ested in writing
'about:
sporting events
entertainment
·events·

OXFOHD

, 11 111 1,

features stories on
newsworthy indi
viduals

Live with British
students in the center
of Oxford as an·
Associate Student of an
Oxford college at an
affordable cost

just sirai?t news

$6,600 a semester
Tuition, Housing, Tours, Meals
Sumrnertcnnoption
Od'ord Study

��l?roe!�e

or would like to
liav.e your opinion
heard on campus
Please stop by·
our office in
Cassety Hall
Room'109
orgiveusacall•a t

S2 Qmmarket Streel

878-453 I so we can

Tel&Fu:0!)4418§S798738
Email: oup@oup.co.ulr.

"?nvenient foryou to

- OUont OX! JIU England

Record

Toe.

Record•

/1,ilit.ime Wrestling
rumbler in..;JJuffalo.

arrangea time that's
get togetherand talk

"�""

· aboui what your inter-

s,s111�-�
Ullt�Uror

Thelrio'1introduclimtolhis
e�-thuiD!o:rrupledb,lhc
��.Tloi.The
E1treme
Ch•mpioasbip fonner ECW World Champioa
WIUl.lio1 hcld tholr ann..a!No, tlnalaal.loeyS!ylesforhisc:an,.
\'CmberToRcmc:mber pay·pc•· men1:1""Tu.'1cowanllylllad;""
view e verit.i_thoBunFti,clunp another w�1tlei: Tiq.cb.uecl
.
Albleti,:Cea!CfNOY.7. Thena- Slylesm:,rllll,eriloabef<ftpl,,c
tioaally-lde...;so;le_..,Nliwdup\O ln10cttmerlnhilflllishln&11>0_..,,
lhctitle oflheorpw:IUOflwith lhe�
Therimmau:hu"(Simoa
.....,.,wcldal.gmoci d alandhoo
miciclalinlldHJps.
andbubodyJ'..ardDiddcwo)'

$OIY��.:-�.�•=•::���:�

�i:�:...r::�:::��! .:i:�
..i

thaotsot-Sbow-,-tiu.• Wh<o
J.herefuscdlolowcrberbalicr,.iop
IO�lhebomy)'Ollll$1lffliO
auclldu,,;e,1�waslh an beltcd
*ilh •llillsin1chan1nf-Shc·1•
cndr.wl'lcR.•
The linl m11ch•up of 1he
eveni111piuedtho1q1mmofWild
Bill Wtla&nd C. W. lk...SC•1•foJ1 the cum of Oullldly
01onyOorin1and1heA ml1h
chic.km-plucker,Ro.dlulL 11 ....

:��=..�::::�

�-;:c��IIIM�

Drc,pBleapedf....,thoiopropc
on&01hcl1-"Aailio1Simonlnlhe
�with11,1a:]chalr. Dwllqt
W0111hcn111dullcn11AcidDrc,p
fioilbcdtheblooclicdSU!IOII.
ThcF11II-Bloodedltalian1
inadethcirway10thcri111mdl»
.uoy,,d Dudley. Lictle Gllidc> 11t.:kcdDudlc:y wlulc:inorelbu
,oo pond S•l E. Gruiuo
�lhc lSO.pouedwtallcr.
TbbbroupCOIIINonwhocllrni-
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���J1:.v� ::4�7:"�::�
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t he 1 oprapcandspllllcnldhllopponmt for the wia. The crowcl
c'--1 �y for Iba bulnofoul
AMidlwmiK

-l!'=:.t,�

Cy,-. ...... .., ....
__ .. Cl'Ollldto1t,.,.a:yby
�---·-tory OY,er�..,. w..llill&'M
�n.irl'-.y.,...,.
i-.pldb)'BCW-_
Jllllo.t.-,....._..,_.IIIP
-lll"RIIYU11Niqn1Palls._

:::r�pi...icrnwd.-

oeuYU1bd'oftbeiqdcl'IIMOdb,
Linlc Guido, Pos1-ma1cll ,...,.
GruimmudtJakOuiclohcl&iq
ll'lrfcns .............

Dori11 .... llodill•,-..
ilhedOlea.iwilll_... .......
r-lmiopropcb,lml,;a:Allilli
-'"'·
1'1Muu,oa1cb -"p•u1
.___bel_dlobt
-i..wo.511pon:,..,.dl9
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NIN resurfaces
with double· disc

Woodstock discs celebrate
music, lack creativity

"The Fragile" review

- Alfred· Hitchcock:
Master of mayhem
Tbetimdeususpeueclulics
olAlhdHill:h:ockan:-,lhe
sr-filmuw:rinlde:.TbeinnOY.ai\'e 1ed1111iquu:;,shuucrio1
su1pem.eand pippioguilesof
fil!lllsuchas"Veni10,"" Rear
Window,""Psycho,""Rope"and
"Rdlcoca"arcbrilliant in thei tviw.al prueni.tion1 and in lheir
1ri11:, 11nderl:,in1 in1cl1ec1nt
lhe:m<s.
��!5"�
H
T!,in:,-NiM S1ep;1," "1l>e Lad:,
Vaiwllc:('and "Naccriou,." "'The
Thin:,-Ni11eSiq,s"(l93$)waut

::::�;\:�o��
lripcb:,1inislttlpiel.. ThllbQic
pmnix..oulda,ainbepraentcd
in the 19$9 clu1ic "Nonh by
Nonhwat." Howcver,wtlil.eill
l•tcr,1imiluillClfflltioa,-Jbc
Thln:,-NiDeSlepS"isa1implillicallydeooompcueatationwith
hin1.1ofHitcbcock'11atcrps:,c:hologlca]lricboffilmmaltln1.

cvcr1':"',!!..=�;�:

eocclllWpubuoab:,piaclqlM

tholivin,..
i
" rtl
1low ri� r:�:C:.: =
ofi11nm""'1timc.Tbeddibtr·
mefedolthilfilm is•disuKUDCI
fmm,y.....!�-,lho,lilm
1nlly fails 10 P'D"f ..,, $llspeme
w,lil tho lanuhalfoflhefilm.
"Vuu&0"isadlaS$icUlthomacer
of$1Hp<nse'1aWO,UCbccausel1
isperhapslhcmostfullyrealiud
ofHitchc:odr.'1fi1msand among
hu.c,eat<sl-This'"assumcd"identit:, Iheme is epi1omiud in thi1
=::-:ri::::=�;:

poctnillhll"""ttJthopcq,holei$

Ani DiFranco
At Bonaventure
Concert Review

:o::..,
� ':.':�=!t��
5"ower.
"
AaiDifranw'tSluollio1...:OlherbrillilDtlyralimllilms c:esoa thc!IIO$lprospen,u.,indo
ofHitchcoc:kuc fot1nd in lhc pendcnl m...icartiRinllo;Uniled
farms al -it- Window," '""'= SWe,;. richlydcscncd. Het n,..
;ojuredJomesS1ewan 1pin • c,on;IUIJccmpany.Rist,c001.1SBabe
-m�WDIIJhhis .1elaeope.Rteo,ds,- foullded,linanced
His1p)in1in1olhc hvuofhi< andbuilt uponlhcemollonsofthis
ncighbonrenoct lbe""'1iOD1bc- aulivcsinger and1011pritcr. In
1w«n 11anJamctS1<war1.ll6d hcrlalc20sandncarl:,20CO.to
GraceKell:,.
hcr aalit .DiFnncoi•lhcf111ure
"Rope� is• n,a,:abn, thriller oHolkmmic:.alhelmbcensir.oc
i
hcrcarcerin��url)'
�u
lowin1 a friend"• wife
who is lllppropl. Thisllifl:, thrilk:'abo
DllrinJhcrpop ulwil)'pcakin
f
sccmi•1I:, pouena b:, a dud marhd•uniq110inno...-ion,n<O- 199$and 1996.her t our wi1h Bob
itin1b:,lhedirectorlhatlwnoi O:,Wlwmhcrncwmuscsolfolk
anceswr.
DI
v
"Vffli�"=�::'!:! �� �:it,::ai.i.:;;c;r!�#:. ���::..�;...::, ;.
dcrplacolmumcdaadlosiiden- enccbctwCC11\heuyandanlon.
iavo/virt1,impiralutdlalccut:d.
"S....,scnOnA'fnia"utd
lity,lhefaihnlOdistinpishf.,...
W,thKOIIIDCl"iiarinbaad.
w:,fromrealil)'andlhedfioctof "SbadowOfADoubl""blendtwO, Oifnrico'i livcpafonnan,ceaaSt.
licsanddcc:eptioamd>ei-DL oflhemaiachmK:tcnilllO"ahcr llooavenrun,Ullivcrsil)'rccatlcd
l1 ilca:,101CCwbydlilirttclkc- •10"1wdic1. "Stn.111enoa a =�lalcnttbatlw
1ual]y-d�lm!lcrhat.oolJ Thlil,"clemamtnlt:slhildlriaglhe woaborJeg;o.,sofr...Md•failh
pillllddeserwdrccop,itiocundie c�earou:sclfi";Akwbealbe ful..iiem:cofllldmirers.Thollst,
!Mleoupieofdecades. ltisafilm w,winiaspllrticip,lltofllllltderis thisshClw-balf-Ml.il-•
ricbiacompluiticsmdideasand iodi11ia1uilh&blc from them•- dri'fiqaadintimalcmcvcoiaia
,
�:'!;�a:��
-- :!,.,�!::��=
"Rebec,;a"il •Sothicmutcr· ticfolkmm.bacbdb:,abasl
�endia1or"Vcrti1o"isf11UMilt.dNmmer and keyboardist, deli-

�r.:�·��.t;!::�7:!
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catclymovcdlmllls:hJRM•et·
siOftlof"LinlePwticC.W.."lhe
111perbl:,addiai�"SbJ."•fwtk:,
vcnionof"'ThcDi.....-andlhc.,j.
cioml:, critial �NopolcoL" Her
Jiddyscagcdemcanordurift&tot11
tnabauled•baisoliMimacy
notfoulldiatheloud.ot.o.KIUI
allerna1ivceonccruoflhe da:,,
thou1h lhi, c0ft•lldicrw:e•a
youn1-sf,iobe•pmtoflhal

The best mom.cats of lltil
1how camc,dwia11he-,IJ
•motional-On.el"...t•Kw
tot11fromhcrupcomi,,cCD.Thil
n.tlll'SOIIJislhoq,itomcoEprolCII•
in1foltmmwilhi1100Ddcmu1ionsoflhcpcoplcbchind lhc
-wbopr-.:lhovioleftce
of\he UllilcdSia.II:$ oa 1<1<vision.
whilea:,a,dannin11Martisuwho
...,.;fiottorthis.n..DiFnnco'1
call lo"opc,, f,rem�NBC.ABC,
CBS nd the NRA is a raw Olll•
pourin1 of commu1uy that
ltilnacdnuy<.eia�tri
lilc..:c bdOftu"l)lodi..,'f)-

--

DiFruco il •nrcaniaia
today•, mu,ic world ..-ho can
acutclyupae,d hcrulen11with
uchcomit,J:,car. E'fC>')'O'>Cis
richcrforlheupe:r;,,:-.

The Dope on 'Felons
And Revolutionaries'

Inside 8ff'Fhe_R:umd.._

�1-,'

AnfDiFran� ai S� Bonaventure.
. ,
Uni"e. rsit( .
_
A tribute to Alfre<! Hitchcock

r-c,sCoverage· of Extreme
Cbampionsffip Wrestling
in Buffal,o •

CHHrr-•,r,· '�" Kl'!.

�

_,,,_ ... _ ... _..,. ___ ............... t-.,.

A review of the new compact disc
' from Rage AtlaJl!,it The Macblne
Concert review of Limp Blzklt ud
Method Man in 'J'oro,llto

Driving in Buffalo,
beware of
changing rules

Our Lady Peace, Incµbus
release quality recordings
CD reviews

ByBiU\\1:ahil,a•1•-t........,.
&1�nain-Edi1;µ

Our Lady Puce
ff<lppi�� .. .l,NoiAFi>AT1ta1
r""C'""Ca""A

II

ci&lly lhc CD opcner.. "Sc•tr,"�
whichrockswilh11Ulhoril)'lll<llhc

;'!i't�;;:.:Z-:;:'�

wilh iua dd,cuvc bass lines.
·Jumps...t"i•nc.vctuncven or
ovcmm w,th pop did>es lypical of
lhcpop-ahcm.a1ivescenc�leld
sin1erM111Franbrock1 1hese
"""'' inlo an uccllc�, form
1
ing a 1ui1ar on
Y
���!�,:::.:i".
���/1 .:.,�:;i�;:.u�· Co!!_UnuNlrrwnpagd
��..::�:::..�:�
rccognition,so�yc>nn:lu.sc.,._
, Chri>Candido,aocom�itd ECW 1a1·tc1m champions ud
Olhef grcalCD hkc thi< one.
ncwF'n Show JCrry Lynn and lhc by 1hc anraclivc Tammy Lynn, arch-rivals Raven and Tommy

r=:t6h�=r�

::·�=:-=
��f.�i t.��I.. �1�. 'L:,;r. f, ;;:_.}�:_, f.ri. l11���i�� �t\g
lhcmlll1ipbtinumsuo:essof

�.
!i'.!1.�ai�.�!":,:!;::
pac1 di1equali17. F,:,,-evorybad

..,.,gorMr,c,yingbaltaddepcnd<nl

1icsof"N1vud"and"Supcnnan
!::Dead." Olhcr highl7-"'nking
composi,ions on"HappillCSS"tre
theadmirable soundsof"bA,,ybodyHomc!"ltld"Lyin1Awake.."
.
Thi; misses come in !he form of
"Happiness&Th<Fish.""Powo
Girl"and"W:uled."
b,n�=:=·o�;,f��:
ar,c1•..,w,oeaisoflhelead1iager.

��n;.�=c:.;i:;t

grcatMmo.pho:R�t,ythe
>UUn,;�1$. Qurl..a,dy
l'i.,;c has • •Lronl Pf=RCC on
11M,irCOar,dlhou&h lh<y havc

:o(��;:f==

'

Incubus
Jncubus'MMak<Younclf'i1
a 1�1CD rclca,o of Jublle
clce1rniik1 and powerful vnc:al
hoob.''PrMlcge"bcginslhedi,c
wilh adminible addiction,whilc
lheolecuonicpcrmeanccor"Thc
Wumlh"is1ouperboccompli,1t111Cnl. Dclicalcvocal5aceompa·
niedbythegrca1.b1,cqulo1.clc,:..
1n>nic:.ound1of thi1CDmatc�or

TheSpinatras

e

7if:;��=::.•:t's��:�;

�M;,b,i:lu.t:om
several !ables beforelhc impn:$1ivcSa1".lgnbbcdlhc vie1<J<Y,
performed
h'ghn ·
m
,or.•
was�:::�i:::. 1:"::·.·.i:
>1yle ofrockrnakesfor 1 down- 'ont<>hil
wre1tlcrMasa10T1nal:abanlcd
ts onlhefloorand
rein•• Y. boekflioppor,en
lo·Urlh
· lhe ECWw.:.tdOwnpionMik<Awe.
�
.etal

�or,?i::...i�;:.,::��=

:::��r��T�t,'.;

""'�
- ,
-= ....,.,
S1yleof lhc�who50Uod
An c,1remc1ag·tcam maldl
pleasurably lil••Fff'l'l•i......,R- cameaftcrbclwccnlhefourffle!SI·
in=,wionoltheGoo GooDolU bcrsoftheB lkliesagaillSIBllls
MahoDcy.whoisoo reloiion.Axl
RouenandNewJoel:.Thisuna,n.
SaveFerris
ven�oaalllWdl-llpsawasmudi
Modifid
,nm1gleti0nasbnowho1 0Dlhe
SavcFcnis i}an c1>Cr1e1ic
pop-sk.lbandwhose"Modifl<d"

=�=�•�-:-�
chair.......,1voeuwn1wuagiotn

tionwithMeLallica'1"E nu:rSandmaot pro,oking a fiorre 1in1·

ohot1"nnin11io:enandsmoW1 1 1
cigarcne while r1ns rnotic1lly

drop in101h<:ropes. Highliplts
included a c11fi1h1 �tween
Fnacl11eiatnandlhoa1J>&llllcs
and Da....,,Maric:in a shortffl.U\I·
Wrl,sevaal§fl<lts.t<>lbcba,Jcif,
RhinoffOlll•SiaPl'(Q'2119_,"!ld,
akap-J:h!!,�by,�wen:
lhroupl111!b§eafFblJ�,,

::°",�� . �,,.:!w_;.��
..·-,

::Th<.�.;:
r·- .....,,_..,.. ,� ..

,_,...

�!=:s'!r:r'���

- -

.,._.,..,_. ·

�,:1s:.;!':'_tbe�

ai;-.lllowi-,Rbino-.dtbehn
)*'11'1-,<nlhcric:wry.i��,
Owcrall, Novffllber lo kc- ,
inemberwuil,11:idouslyCDlfflaio.

��n���1§ �§§fi;f:J� t;�ff:.��� �}Et.is

doocandrelainslheannnyingpop

=::.r:!'!�r �!��

tiesorlhilCD.,uchaslhehonifyin1opc11<r"TumllUp."For10D
much di..w.uo,i1tsbelWCC111he
inferiorlyri<:<.lhe&oodS<JIUlmof
thebaftdandlhe highlip,led vo
cal<oflhelcad lingn,forlhildise
1o�cnjoyablc.

lhe wooden floor orlh<:audilorium.ThcDaldicsgnbbedlhcwic-

Soulmotor
S,,,.lmo,6r

Soulmocur',,clf•li�cdrdcuc !

j�j�·!,

�arei,o1ongslhal lack1131ety,1hcln1<111killslhecorucni.
""

�·d1: ;��/�r"!':. ;!!�·-� ��;:;:� 1

do.er::OU.FromUndcf"bordcrs nfTestanw:nt and Qutc,urycho. �
on aureuion and i, one or1ho Soulmotor hue H appealing
<W>Clouu. ln eubus"p<:a1 altcru- beavinc:»lhal m.ad<S001Cotth<
1ive elecmi,,icliCD mate1nii:1r hclrynicta:b.indsofdicl9l1Qu/11in1na uniqucrelea<¢.
•joyable,bullhi1bar,di1r,ocgood�
cnoughcocarry lhissoulld. Nor
arethey good e110U&h111wholc
1o'otit.ilithc 1ucc:Cflel1lrey are
wlviri1fort,ywateringdowntheir
hcaryrnmldreaml.Thi1releui-.
Simor,Say1has the1rcalin• iao1111h1 be1wccn 1wo mus c:1I
l
gredicntsofhcary ..i!arl,appeal-

�=1�i.: =:-:t·�:::�!;:,
atieta:ativc c-. �NJump SwtN
boatsll0111C1'eal.lOllll-<lpe-

asittingpo�bfrom)hering
apronlhrough1tablconlhefloor,
w!!j/;hleflthe111C11lyin1�
�Seven,Jchair lhots�lh<:
111C11andaSUU1Dio1111PleXOD!he
ch1mplon r.om 1he_lop rope
lhroust,1tabkCMc>dthi1111UMi111
d�1y ofo.tun1work wnhAwe

�ll� ,:::.�"!�:-iv: ·r;k��=:=on-=
lnlmJ><1,trornOOIICand1Uophonc oocnrtbeBulics' f<>Rtic.d. A,, "WllkR l'orfanf1voriieV...l>iii,;:
souW,a11ThcMi&f,lyMighty unbeliuablyimaaen•m1..iivc!i)' 1hrew lhe crowd in1o afruzy.
DosltODCS. bu! sound, so ovenly New lick from IIQp I baskclbalJ Hi&h]i&f,ls ir,cllJll<d Tu llwvwia1
likc 1 ,howcase for lcad 1inger bacckbovd onwaDaldie1yialOD V111Dam 0VffhiJ"'°"ldo:rfo l01
is

='.:����. M=·--��;
1

B

�r;� � �•:.�r;�I:��� �=o;;:�l��;;yf;

naliori.

Th<finalewontpitledlhelm• ullhclicwable11un11 andllU�,li,,l
J*'IPl•Y•B,lustinCn:dibleand olhleticobility.

ElmwoodAve. cornirorAmherstSt.
87....20

With the Newest in

Every Tues., Thurs. &Sun. Night
From 10 p.m. to 4 a.m.
� you present yourvalid college ID
Open 'TU 4 a.m. ev� da y of the year!

:��=-�.i::·: :r::EEJ=��

oal1aretobemadcassor:,,,asyour
,ignaltutn1frnm yellow tored..
Up tothreecanmay lum on a
"Buffalo left.."
lnAmhers1.dicmos10•1'""·
siveYChklchasdic right-or-way
inAmhml. Th<vctuclewilhthe
moltrwtand.larbodydamagehas
theripl.of-wayinlheoity. Inlhc

names.
RcaJBuffaloniansdon't�
afour.,.t,cc:ldrivcvehic:lecodrive
inthe,now.
Ditthlng"yourcarinlhcmedian of thelh,uwayduringsome
bliodin1 lWcffcctbuildsohanic
u,r.
A ri&hl·l-cons.uuctiODdo-

iemlipsae!IOl.lheretoprowide
11$CfulUll'arm.oliQe. Theyaedicte
wmal:elhccitylookhigt,-tedlmid
io di,tnel youfrnmseeing lhc
ArohtrM police aD puked in the
mWiu of lh<: Youngmana E xp
reU;:·eurralonialuha... bodl
R
a""summa"ear"anda"'wiat<.-car.

Jefilanewlitin1for\hejerbl0
,qucczetheir wayboek iabef�
hittin1 the ona1e coastn1C11on
bwre1J.
Save p,oli11et,y oecelerating
to 10 mph above the speed limit.

�s;:::: =��:����

�::.a��=�; =�:is���-=
in�':,!!:,��
abo>elhellleain1wt.ochoflheir

'·

lhoa=::�;..,�};:;

faocwaluc.Looll:rig!Kmidl<fibcf
orc�.,:;,ioc,fogudrain
areoon:asonstochanieanyofthe

todlilyffilUarthebm,ohallB ofemurin,:•--'.oclcaionpro
lhe noe lhin• alo...r than lhcir CQSforbodyllhof&,j,rnl:.7_on1JIOd
driv
l
:r���!'"!C:..�= """'�,':,� Buffalo i�n't
i1'1pafcctl7accq,tabletofillh callcdlbr:'"lwenty-MinuieCuyR
yOllf light bv IO10 lhrt>u!Jh red forl>Olhin1.Tal.cad-,eof�
1isJ,11.Th<1tc1ofOeoaceOum �ysyAm1tbal.was""buil1
Aleriowaalthohal1WOD"ibcdicte rar,eily of twumilliODpcr,plc."
r--·
and1e11theh)1IC)lhiosilwbe""ver
R
RSnow cmc,iuciCJ mu.ti possible.
Alway1Jlowrlownandnrb
lhll)'Ollmustdri... lOmphabnvc
lhe�limilonlheKcnsinl'Off bcn,cck whc11you,ccan_...,;dcn1
01som,eoncchai>Jin1•ure.
Expruswt1y.
Neverii-ss oa the lefiwhcn
Justbcaumyou'reinthelcft
you cM1passonlherist,t.h'1a laneandha... no room to'l'"'Cdup
scarepeoplec tcrir,g
1
�;!..�.
:.:�� ;::
�
Do nOI proceed lhroupl an hind you can"! ,o faster 1n your
in1t;r1CClion,evc,,if)'OUhaYc tbe spot.
11 1
1
city��-:;"���
lhrou1h the inu:rseetlon. During Jlalomdrivin11haautoNcwYod:.
period<ofhclry-.Wlll111tleast Swc.()epanmcnlofTnaspo,u.
LOoclS--1-ltflcryourlipal 1ion,whicbp1111poihobirokcy�
111m1pabcf<>RPfOO<Cdilll·
calionsto-driven'iellcJCSaad
Spccdlimit1arcarbi1nr)'f,... kiceplbcmonlhcirtDcs.
l11$C-)"'°drift!hrollp
um.,giYC Das�and..
. pm-endya,n1earorceaablcinlhecil)' aredli&ht,!Kla:Jofacbanceyou
durin1NJlihour. wilhthoe.u:ep- havcoftakia11hil
.. ,
tion or lheVillqeolKemnore,
Anticipate your taralDllc"I
whcrcthepenall)'farlflC>Odir,g i1 bclon:dielinmdf. Tin your
death.
� ... 1eu 1.ff1ilcboYOllf=mU1t be cquipped f<>RJ'OOll...,,!Ob&extn,calllioul.
· wilh1tlellttwooflhe followin,: lf,ou're a Litdc old Poliall lldy
a bumpersticla"radia& "Abor- from Cheekmwqa. leaw: your
UODisMurdc:r.""Pny'-eltr;m,y," difm;lioMll .. l'orMll.alO�
101"'97Ror:k;R anycbiqrei.cll0 .-afta"youi..,1Diet°*9"tlw,.
lheDill1,rowybeadshu1i111 -��yw-rr-.
from the mirror, those "deer
W'-rlri'flll&irl�.llf
whilllesR\hat oner work.,_ NicJ-oll'. "-""lbr:ritll(1."'9
lhey"re�io. a cr-,,lif ltlfl.,lhelhoukkr.chi:---.
fre&hcner, u an.r,urkec Yiayl .....__ n..-..,rpm1i.;i
roof;alllb1WO<lferllrllc.bar.&t si,.•if-,"reir,s.pob..._
�o1Mdoel.lf11;mca'I
inRor:hcller,ocnllL
Don'tevealhi.t.nl�III ... ll111n.-lll•lmw_.
S0111h8ulflloD11Sl.l'*ict.. Dlry, 15....-.cilba"IIIWlyolWCS
ll'ta oityl.-.lllm!Ollo.iuo,y-,IIOld�
your horaactn .. daa'I...,....
the1-thclitk�lf
you'ni•ltaliml-�do,1:1
u1,.,,:.No1•:no.b1"
hoak.N.....,....,,...lrad dlntlownJor•..,,,.m...,
oul lM willODW nl,-. W- ,!...iU.

!:. ��":i\�":,":��

Voelker's Bowling
.Center

. Auto�atic Scoring!

As winier ;e�1her II'· t,y �in1·"!0N 11 � 1op of
your
t"i:;...1ion sign., tel! you
al,outroadclosuresimmedi01el7
afttr y"!Jpassdiclului1bef<>R
\Muatricbcgia,toboek"P
Duyamapandmemorizelhe
rcl.ationshlpbetw-c,.presswlJ
names alld thelr rout< number,..

::=w"'::..:i��:::
ltocpyousal"cmiswinlermidrnake
,"
)'OIIMPile.
At afour•wafllOl'•ip.wavc
to offcrtherigh1.of-ws,y1nlllher
cani.lryouore ws, v edat,·wave
boek.sotheycutal:edicrigbl·

en�----�

--·
:::::::.:
�=-=kh-

-1HWIS'II.,.
Hl"1fHICllNC."8
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COMI.Ci'-IM: .......
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TRIVIA ANSWERS
(11-5 ISSUE)

1.
2.
3.
"·
5.
6.

INTERNATIONAL BUSINESS MACHINES
TIME MACHINE CO.
THINK.
1895
WllilAM. C. MORGAN
THE BLADt>ER O F A BASKETBALL... NO LEATHER
OUTER: LAYER.
7. SPALDING
8. MD,l,IONETTE
9. FROM lHE NUMBERS SEVEN, EIGHT, NINE. & TEN.
10. THE CALENDAR ORIGINALLY ONLY HAD TEN
MONTHS.
THE ROMANS. CHANGED THE
CALENDAR. THEY ADDED TWO MONTHS IN
HONOR OF JUUUS (JULY) AND AUGUSTUS
(AUGUST} INTd THE MIDDLE OF THE YEAR ...
TI-lUS PUSHING MON:n-ts' 7, 8, 9, & 10 INTO THE
9TH.10TH, 11TH, AND 12TH POsmON.
11.CALF
12. SCHINOLER'S LIST
13. FROM A FAMILY OWNED PIE COMPANY NEAR THE
HARVARD CAMPUS. THE FAMitYS LAST NAME
WAS ·mseee.- TI-IE STUDENTS WOULD THROW
AROUND lHE PIE·TINS WHEN THEY WERE t>ONE.
EATING. THE "FRISBEE· PIE TINS WEREN'T
ORIGINALLY INTENDED TO BE TOYS.
14. HYOID
I�. AMERIGO VESPUCCI
I.ETIER, & NUMB,ER ANSWERS
.

-,

·c1�-!!ISSUE)

1. 206 BONES IN THE BODY
2. 2 PINTS IN A QUARt·
3. 4 QUARTERS IN A DOI..LAR
4. 3600 SECONDS IN AN HOUR
5. 6 OUTS IN AN ThHING
6. 12 Pl.AYERS ON A CANADIAN FOOTBAU. TEAM
7. 5280 FEfTIN A Mn.E
8. 10 DIMES IN A DOLLAR.
9. 4 QUARTS IN A GAU.ON.
10. 3 FEET IN A YARD.

--·
---

Al lhe USG Resume
Serriee _.,. gl.e you

bd'-tionand
-.riling your
raame.Tben
-'lllypeeet
and print
,oar -.me For
lhebelipoe,lble
prraealatioa.

,

BECAUSE IUE WALK ,s
A LOT SHoRieR, ifff
BALL COMES SACK To

you'

ANO

l'M NOT

FAt FRoM T�E 6A(

!

HELP THE Klos·
Child Care Center

==��two
Visit our table

In the Student Union now, or
durlnglhemonthaf
Novemblf, DoMtlona CM
Union.And lnOthllrlnlM
Noble Book Sten.

a.n...
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NEW TRIVIA

_.,,-a.1•
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FIW·�

1. Wt;MT ARE.THE
OF MATTER?
2. THE BEAll.ES WERE FORMERLY CAl.LEt). lHE:_�
3. HOW MANY TIMES HAVE THE YANKEES WON THE
WORLD SERIES?
,'
••
4. WHO_IS WINoaE THE POOHS HUMAN FRI&aD?
J 5. WHAT IS YOUR UMBll.ICUS?
6. WHAT WAS THE OSCAR� FD.M Of 1971?
7. WHAT WAS lHE Pet,,111 STATE MASCOT BEFORE· lliE
8. w.!!�ERE �e·p��STATE SCH� COLORS
BEFOIIE lHEY WERE BLUE� WHITE>
9. WHAT t)£:6REE DOES l1MCY a-tAPMi\N HOU>?
10. WHAT UNIVERSUV DID SHE 6RADUATE FRQM�

girlpope

11

v,., ..,,_,,.,i.. ,,,,,
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Rugby team falls in playoffs
ByNla..11:y
R��

lhet.ll�lbeM.tDogdcfeme
Wbcalhemtolhclly·ZODC.
�sb:lGlda-,ha..,mthis
1hcMadl)opplayolf- p,r,e.•a:.::t.Randalll..uc:ewd.
cadcdN<w.6wbmll,eyfcU 10- -WCcontrollcdlbemthrougbout
IStoMiddlcbcnyCollqeil,Vc,.. tbeetltin:ia-, Wcwere1 much
-iaaiddtadctdidoubleowr-bcaerteamthatlthtm.
This.kl>ockslhtMadDopOUI
timc.ThcMad Dopdominalcd
poUOmmlM>llp,ullhcpmcby oflheNOl'lheascRe,;o..,Jpb:yol'!'1
alllln>llia&lbcmll forSO..uof Mdmdsd>dt110W0111nd1al8pmcwiilweak.
93 mimnaolplay.
·1thwtu1111t-dida'thlve
HipliJbal'nmllbepmcincllldicd1MldDog1Cn1mover- betr.e,,eon1pctitioQi11tbe swc.·
powai1111heoppmilioa. H<:IOUf C-,bQeneAdamasald. "This
MitcForpabl1tolc11omcrou -lhefintleam-pll)'CdlMI
boob dori111 the game, which pla)'CdaloutleYd. HO\til'YU,llml
bclpcdlhcMadDoptotc,q,pm- itnotaiic-.%allo'<wdlhem
Ja&imoflheball c:.nia-Dove 10st1y il,lhepmeby10011CUia&
Md)o11� poudcd lhe ddeme when we <Xll>ld lllove and tbat is
willllmd .... c.p,.;,,JceKnd, wbywelo<lt. AUi1111l,itW1isa
t..dlhcrwoMadDog1ries.1hc a:reai-.·
wianiag try came from a
�Mad� sutuss this
Middlcbenywi11gerwboO:kal seuo11canbe11tnbuied to lhe

November 16, 1999

pbyen wbobrouptagratkvel
ofmhlcticismtolhefield.•Kit$Ch
wd. "'Mcn:imporw,Uy,ourwc•
oeacabeauibalcdtolheaw
-.tiQ&�mlf"-t..idlis

Campus Newsline

l.uoe
:'oi,��Randall
!::TI>efiDalreiu!tsofthofall

AdelUtesEaludlaotnLatloos
Effllbl:
AE1..i,sporuorin1maoyevenulhi$
IIIOllth.Aworbhop.-An:WcLos
iniOur Cuhu�?"will bc 1iven
�y.-lDareYouTo"willbe
in-ledfrom7io9 p.m.Fridayin
theCarnpbellStudemUruoll'sSo
cialHall.Thnes1RIObcllODOIIIICed.

1999MadDogRugbyseuonare;

B S C 41.St.Bomvainu,,2 1
f'ndonial7,BSC42
Alfrul0,BSC47
RITO.BSCll
BSC64,Gcncsm0
BSCX1.l.cmoyDe19
NewYortSwcScmifinals:
f'bluburiliS,BSCl2
NewYork Swc Ownpioosbip:
OneantaS.BSC37
Nonbcastcn,Rep:,rwsemifir,als:
MiddlcbcnylS,BSC10

Wbo.. Who Orpidzadon Nip.I.!
n..unilcdSlu!JtfluGovffllffltat
SlldmtlifcCommineeifspnn50<·
ingWho'1Whoin Buffal0S111e
Col l cgeDfianiza1inns.TI,e.uca1
willbebeld 11lp.mlburlday ia
the Union',S ocial Hall. It i,a
chanc:efor silJdcnuiointcnclwilh
ov,cnan<1rlfldouta1>ou1di1r=m
mxlmt organiution,.

Batchelor, basketball team gef
ready for season

'1cameblick hmbeaoosel MKFlfW>Ctollepup lhil)'car.
'"Thcywe11t1"'°"ghoomc, cnjoycdtbctimetbalr�c'P(flt
bm."Bllchelorsaid. -1·m� riowpowinJpaillllall-.ThcBuffo.Jo S t11e Coll<Je iudledllboullheopponuailyi o be Bllebelor said. -Now that Ibey
men'1bulc!ball1CaD1willhlve1111adcolldlboff."
hlveilllnCupcriencewxlertheir
replaciDJ
Bllcbelorllid
B ibr belt1.lheysbauldbe1lolbeuet
11ew hcada.c.bdii1yarwbell
lhis
��lor�llidlUIIWObtat"1'mr>0tcocniqiDboffD01 Jllards..,Steve�kerDRay
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In our office.
Every day is a bea·ch day
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NEW TRIVIA

1. HOW DID THE TEDDY BEAR GET ITS NAME?
2. WHAT COMPANY IS THE GREATEST USER OF
SILVER?
3. WHERE DID THE ALPHABET GET ITS NAME?
-4. WHICH ANIMAL(S) IS/ARE THE ONLY ONE(S) TO
HAVE KNEES THAT BENO THE SAME AS
"
HUMANS?
5. ON AN "A.8.C.� FIRE �TINGUISHER, WHAT DO
THE LETTERS SIGNIFY?
6. WHAT 2 PARTS OF THE BODY HAVE SOFT,
FLEXIBLE CA.Rm.AGE?
7. WHICH ROCK AND ROLL BAND WAS THE FIRST
TO HAVE A DEBUT ALBUM TO STAY AT #I FOR
15 WEEKS?
8. WHERE rs me NIKE HEADQUARTERS?
9. NAME THE 56REATLAKES.
10. WHAT CAR IS MADE IN ZUFFENHAUSEN,
GEOMANY?
11. THE FIRST AMERICAN STATE IS:_·___
12. Tl-fE CAPITOL OF WASHINGTON IS:___
13. WHAT STATE WAS HOME TO THE FIRST U.S.
CAPITOL>
1-4. WHAT ARE THE BICEP FEMORIS, BICEP
MEMBRANOSUS, ANO BICEP TENDONOSUS
NICKNAMED?
15. WHO PLAYED UVE AT BUFFALO STATE ON MAY
11,1996?

The Caribbean �tudents Organization
in conjunction with R"idmce Lift pmenu
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ttrGoocllwTuesdays{2+1)

"FRCCDofcool.iodie..,u1ic
when you �liHcr al
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I. SOME MONTHS HAVE 30 DAY�. SOME MONTHS
HAVE 31 DAYS. HOW MAN'f HA� 28 DAYS?\
2. HOW MANY DIFFERENT ANIMALS DID MOSES
PLACE INTO THE ARC BEFORE THE FLOOD?
3. IF THERE ARE THREE APPLES SITTING ON A
TABLE AND YOU TAKE TWO AWAY, HOW MANY
og_You HAVE?
_
'4�Bl:E IS A HOUSE WHICH HAS FOUR WALLS
- -.:-TijAT AU. FACE SOUTH. A BEAR WALKS BY.
WHAT cot.OR IS THE B EAR?
5. WHO IS BURIED IN GRANTS TOMB?

1. sput), UQUIO,6AS, PLASMA, AND FiaDs
2. l"HEQUARRYMEN
3, 25'1:h!ES
4. CHRISTOPHER
5. BB..l.Y BUTTON
6. l>fE F11ENCM CONNECTION
7. ntE MUL.E
8. BU1CKANOPINK
9. ANTHROPot.o6Y
10. TIJFT:S UNIVERSrtv

U,,., .... nay'lhlhd,.q,Fri
d•y & Sa1urday .i MISTER
COOD8AR(Sl.00clrinb}

R

"PAY ATTENTION" QUESTIONS

TRIVIA ANSWERS

Add Jau, cool f••� aN
.......mpn.FriclayHappy
Hour a MISTI!R OOODBAR
'(fnocturrct.Sl.7Sdriloh)
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BSC
RECORD

SPORTS

Football team defeats Ithaca . Women's hockey
Baker goes over 1,000 yards receiving,
starts out 0:.3
Cook sco,:es defensive touchdowrL
Coach Bob Filighera sees bright spots,
caus_e for optimism

\,I I l'\

Novem�r 19, 1999

Campus Newsline
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men1udtheNcw YorkPub l ic
ln1CrCS1Grouparcsponsai1111hc
•wamicssofpovffly.Non-perish
Kllefood itcmscanbc clorwed in
lheU nion!Oday. ��OD��:,,-�

Oun:,PdPh1 Dmd Hebrr;
Omcg1Ps iPhii1sj,omaing
.aFoundcn'Panytoraisemoncy
for1DAchicyemcn1Weckpro
pm.hwillbchcldfromlOp.m.
��i todayinlheUIUOll'sSo,.
.
«\ddeolcif.11i..P11lalat100,·
AEL,v,jll bcsaviagfoodfor
comnwmt)',"",fVi,t:cfrom9a..m.10
lp.m:Suni:b'ylllheCilyMlssion.
Aculturalihawwillbcprcsentcd
from7tol0p.m.0..0..4 illlhe
Union'tSocialHall.Admi&sionis
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�PapcrBagPlayen w i ll
perf0Nl>Nov.26C111Univm,i1ya1
a�ffolo m.til>Ulgc. TJCtcu are
$10.
ThtCSO-Carib.
bema""""""'wodto*plaoe
fromNov.29to0o<:.4.forfur
lhaiaform.iloil,call!heCSOit �
878-4011.
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TheBulfaioCbaml:i,,rM\lli.c
Sodaywillboldaf=lffllllr..
wri111ocUi11Rafal Kwialtowaki
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Thanksgivin� break starts Nov. 24).

Gen. ed. changes on hold ,

•des.�=·�;::USU:.· man· ��:t.:/:',i!:Z.,�

Requirements will affect SUNY schools

BJBl'fl.f'dablatt
fkngaJNewsSeT\'iu

posalmlccled..,oppo!itioa to ch&ngeand holdmiuirementsu42boun.whichRcid

, Thellnaldccisionoa thechangeiagcn-

dale."Smi!hi.aid.

�lf��U:.""c:."��:1;�
IKeSKd Nov. 12 duri"3 di=ioa of the
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�� willbcdcla�unti l 1 11c:ast
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l
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Tbo.lastcbaage inlbcgcncnlcduca,
tionrcquin:mcnrilo:::looeodan:ductii:mfra.n
60cndiistolbcpn,SC>lt42.While!heTnlst.,...�w ulllld�-;
to tbccsabli>hedeaicgories,pn:,p:,e.al,
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Tbo$cwbj<cls wmmcloodctllld>tmulcs.
inAmcrialnhi>ttify.
Sen.HowardRcidsaldbc-l>Otcc,e. nKmlllJCiencc.Amcricmhistory.Wcsla'lt
vi o,ced thal thisiJ!bcsacaFUarran,emer,1 tivilizalioa.ochcrworldtiviliutioas,lu
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Students sleep out for justice

NYPIRG protests against hunger in the US

BJ Jo* F--.d.
R«onlC.W""*""'

� !::-·: =,::
dnesa'tmakcoease.·

;
NY�ci":!!reri: ;�
AllnualSlecpOu!ForJut-
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Tips for c�e students

�IRG: students

, Santa Maria encourages students to stretch ihemselves
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Gen Ed: subcommittee
expresses (Jesire to
retain 42 credit hour
requirement
ARE YOU CONSIDERING GETI'ING A CREDIT
CARD!
QR
ARE YOU IN A TREMENDOUS AMOUND OF DEBT
BECAUSE OF CREDIT CARDS?
CREDIT CARD INFORMATIONAL
SPEAKER: JEFFREY FREEDMAN,ESQ.
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Bob Dylan, live in-The Garden State

ginswid!•10nlby bluc1J111NkgII mi1ht Ml bve been ••
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Holiday Gift Certificates
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LET TIAA-CREF HELP

___ i'JNANCIAL FUTURE.

Prep.,rvfor•career/nlourlsm'sf,stesl
r,rowlngnkhem11rlc1t11nt11s:
Eco-andAglHOUrism
Adventure
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Semesler One (Of>.Umpus)
•
TourismNicheDestinalions'
AppliedMarkelingStrategies
• ConstructingRevenueCentres
•
EnterprisePlaming
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Superior atrength

WllhoverS250bllllontn..-unda-....,..
..-,t. TIAA.CREFIs th8wor1,fo ..__
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Surprisingly low _expenses
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l 800 1142-2776
www.tiaa-crcf.org
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NEW TRIVIA

1. THEFIRSTVMX FILM FEATURED WHAT ROCK
ANt> ROLL BANb?
2. WHAT WAS TfE OSCAR Wifll,,IING8ESTPICTURE
IN 1983? (Q.UE: ITS SEQlJa. WAS CAI.LEt>
"EVENING STAR")
3. WI-ERE IS YOUR XIPHOID PRC>a:ss?
4. WHAT WAS THE LASTYE.�R THAT THE CHEVY
MONTE CARL.O HAD ROUND HEAt>LIGHTS?
5. WI-ERE IS THESECOND OLDEST ZOO IN THE
UNITEO STATES?
6. WHATISITSNAME?
7. WHAT MUSICA.L GROUP WON THEAWARD "DUO
OF THE DECADE" FOR THE 1980'5?
8. WHAT DOES HAGAR THE HORRIBLE DO ONCE A
YEAR?
r
9. IN THE' COMEDY a.ASSIC "WHOS ON FIRST .
WHAT ARE THENAMES OF THE PITCI-ER AND
�THE CA.Ta-ER?
10. WHAT WAS THE LASt'BALLPLAYERS NAME'
MENlIOf\ED IN THE SKIT ANC> WHAT WAS HIS
POSill:ON?
11. WHO MAt>E THECANDI.EDRA FAMOUS?
12. WHAT IS ELTON JOHN'S REAL NAME?
13. WHAT IS HIS 1'EW Mlt>t>l.E NAME?
14. THE LE.Ab SINGER OF THE BAND 'RUSH', GETTY
LEE. RECORDED A SONG wrrn WHAT CANADIAN
COMEDY DU0?'-.,(fHARACTER NAMES, ARE OKAY�-f
15. WHAT WAS THESONG Tl-EV RECORDED?
1�.�T ST�TE�S DAN RIITI-ERf:RO.W
17. WHAT MOVIE CO-STARRED ACTORS LIKE JOHN
�NDY, DONALO ·sUTI-ERLAND/KEVIN BACON?
18. WHAT MOVIE DID DANNY DEVITO AND
CHUSTOPI-ER U.OYD DO WITH JACK
NICHOLSON>
19.a.INTON'S MIDDLE NAME IS: ____
20.\\!HAT STATE'S MONEY MINT IS "B'"?

TRIVIA ANSWl:RS
(11-16 ISSU�
I. TEDDY R.OOSEVELT
2. KODAK
3. FROM Tl-£ f'IR.ST TWO LETTERS IN TH: GREEK
ALPHABET: ALPHA 6 BETA
4. �s I GORIU.AS..,.& ElHHANTs
5. A: sot.IDS, 8: LIQUIDS, C: ELECTRICAL
6. EAR. 6 EPI6I..OTnS
7. MEN AT WORK
8. BEAVER.TON, OR.EGON
9. I-ERON, ONTARIO, MICHIGAN, ERIE, 6 SlffR.IOR.
10.POR..SC�
11. DELAWARE IN 1787
12.ot.YNl'r.A
13.NEWYOR.K
14.HAMS'l'1m,M;S
HI. BOB DYL.AN W/ OPENIN6 ACT AIMEE MA�
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Jewish llfudent O,ganlzaflon
lnvlfes you to a
_

PRE-CHANUKAH PARTY
Tueaday,

·November 30, 1999

Bengal Pause
at the 9tudent Union
Room 414"'-

N•HII PIIY DREIDEL
EATIIQllllUT LATKESI

Moddslduan high pay. •ill
M•F
��ffl-4844
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·Reliable people needed for
chilckea'1mDWI.Ficcpuli11&,
mimalballoml.cmwmes.Call
t:7-4844M-F9-7aDC!Sotl2-5

� .......-,lbunday.Fri
day 4 Salurday II MISTER
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SPORTS

Bengals face
Montclair
in playoffs

/
/

�.i! '

. The B uffal o Smc College
tOOlbAII tam ha.tatm the ant
$1tp10lhepllyc,«Llbeywi]lf11Ce
MoalclairS-•-Slwrdayi a
Ne wJaxy for 11,e fin1 round of,
tht NCAA Division III pllyoff1.
TbtplaycnlCCffllOa&Jftlballhey
.,.;11111vctotaketbei r pnwsw•
higbalcvcl.
-n.c reg11Jar ..uoo me•os
n othin1 o ow ." Ceotct· Je f f
Hlllehlsoasaid. "&dlgamc-,1(1
bcyairlastandyou blvcwhlvc
lliamemality."
M�Lairwillbcaformldabl<
oppoaeMforlhe Bcagll>.They

lhil!lioesforlheBenplddcme
Saturd.ty.
1'!,oyhlvc•iratWn..k
who,;.,. rully win • pme by
himulf," Cnamley-wd. "We
u,;erosq,lheNDandCelia
thequanc,bllck'sfacc."
Tbt1amlooldefcnsiff.�
mariGregR"lfflllhisSC-.be
-olan...i..nicmspemioa.
RQF'1kdlhe8enplslastycar
with12�.acb.
"Obviousl y,you ncver....ant
iolose1swta,"Cnimlcysaid.
"ll'saltpanofthepme.thoug b.
You hlscto&otOYCrilandmDYC
o,1.l think.,.,'vcd<.cthaiu·
inmolywelldtilscuon."
Eachpllycralsosaidplly-,..

�l�inmelhe �:!�

:i::=.

i1udvan

play

•

�

·�1 oo lhemaddocs1
"ThcirJOUIJtobcthrowing lotforreamunity,"CrwnkyJaid.
pl.aysMmlhatwe'vcoalyseen on "You'reor,ab11$withyairram.
fil111,"Quancr
back Chri,Hcn ,y matesfonlorlg timeandtheca
said. "Wcblve1auca11e oa of- mlrlderierullysasia."
fcnscHd cu'c make any mis"Youalso havctod<:al
with the cr owd,"Heoryu.id.
lakes."
Hcnryoaid lhcBc,,igalshavc "1..Mlyeuiolhe
IIOKIplan f,:inhrirotraisc.
firi;t round, we wot d owo Lo
"Ulbeyp u1 nincpysinlhc Sp riocfield aod bu1.lhc11100
bm,lbeawe'llpua."Hcnryuld, thelrbot!leturf.Thesamep,e:s
'1flbeymlyput.,.:or...,,..,p,y1
forllli,yw:."
HeadCoachJcrry8oya
ialhcbca.lbcn we'lJNa."
TIie Beu1al1 have three lpt>Cdwilh lbc pll,yers,Mo)'UIC
laiJt.cblhoyCIIIIDXqainsllhc lhcpi,xutoemmalilyislmpor
Rcdltawbaodlicnrysaidiflbey tanl
"l f you'rc n o1111eot&lly
havcto.lbey'U111CevayDDCof
'°
tbcm.
,adytop!.y,lhcayoullloulda't
"ShawoSWbbadabigpn,e bc-11=."lloya:said. " !till
.opimtltbaoalaawull:aodbe'll comesdowa to w bichu.am;.
ha�e tod oit...,"Hcnrywd. bcllerprcpaRd.Thcy'n:fceling
-WcalsohavcUl!llfW'.t-aod lhcWn<preuun:s __ ,.,_
Di ooFocDdocwltobncvc•• n«dtoSoiaaodlimplyplaya
lpocdMdimtm<Ulbcrmclvcs.
beacr60minutcsoffootballdwi
O..fcmivccaptaia and line- lbeydo."
�JoaCnm,lcyuldlbc......,
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DIU.RPCmlfSCeffll!a:
AttorncyJcffn:yFtecdmanwill
aivcan io formati onal talt on
credit card UR d uriaa Bcopl
Pa uJclbcndayiatheCampt,ecll
Sludcot Uoioo. lnlerUledi1>1dalltMOllld-11CtlhcDcuof
SllldeatsOfroc:eM87M61Bfor�
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lnformatioaal.a:sioasfortbolC
inaereslodialhcNatianalSwdmt
lathlll1e will bchd d at l2:IS
p.m.Thlndayllld)p.m.Fricloy
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lhcOffoc:eolSpeda!Progiam,UI
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ollhc�dllt&areto
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Campus Newsline

Formidable opponent will �ep J'!SC on their toes
Byhn!Olcal<
Spo,oE,lnar

_
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WIN!!!!

A $10,000 SboppipgSpree!ll
http://WinStumlere.com

TI,,:Child CareCollitioaollhc
NiapnlFmatier.1""�•
plaqueio tbeB\dfUO S-Col
lcp,OaildC-Cmlei-iancos
aitloaolits�bipqual·
lt)'c:bilclcae.llic-iilina
ally�.c:bilclcmrepop.n
toreoopla,lilNoY.
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NYPIRG protests Wal-Mart
Claims company sells products made in sweatshops

B1S...F�
Rnonl�r
S�llldochmWOft.
ffllw itbdlcNtwYorkfllblic
lnlal:$l RaatebGroup today
bcld a pn,wt M ond&yabout
Wal-Man's we of swuu.hops.
Thep,:,o.,psmtacarc:am'aaof
fl)OJCl.ba,;,JOunplaslered
...; l;bsweatlboppmcstpos&cn
toeircle"1)CIICdlyd>nlugblhc
put:inglocoflbcWaUhnoa
Transi1Road.Oooeialhcpark
ia1 1 ot. lhcc:a,,sbooudthcir
bomlandlwbcdlbcirll eJ,u
whikpn:,ICWnbddlipfrorn
lhc wiodowlllldbaadcdouc

-·-

nator•BSC. "'lbcylhocald=
leascthc111me1Mdaddn:ua
ofthcirbclorits-""'idc.l f
tbcyon:soeommiaaltolhcir
*hlldolbeyhr<elD
�
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Nitebecamclbcfirst
awan:l,;:omp1111ytordealclllc
lmJIQaod..sdrwcsofibfa;.
toricl .....tbis-i._llXNpl
lbc�ydisdoocdlpcr·
cco1 ofthefl,,: 10ne1 it1UC1

t

I

,thiotmatn:velalims
alchildilbor.�-,es
aodothtt.t,ysmalcoodiOOIII
_.,...,._have hit1cbord wid!Amcri8SCstvdmbbu&outaftttbmtckkbdoft'Wal-Mart ..._ WII-MMladocheroom,
.J*lia;wishd:iisis:sucwoaldjmt
property.
.
p,,a way.bal10clod1Mtboy.-l

"Wal,Manu1Cs sweatlh:Jpl.Ucmrlbowodd"""
�--dlildlaborandl2•tol8b our wort.,.t,il\sarelhcr,orm."wdPat
Bol&a',18SCIClidcat. "What weW10J.is
fortlaa.10p,bli<:lyditc:looeWllll!leSllld forswallbapprac:lica.
addn:$xsofWflCIOrielwherelhcymake
"Wal,Manponn,ysi1$Cl fqaiiA!Ld....prodiicti.tolhllb umlarighlsgroups
CIIIIIIIOOitorconditioonliolhescf.::toricl.."
Wal-Mut. h omc of lhcKadiicLec
Gil'fo<dlmcofappm,,l,coropriscsmorelhan Micm,olO.\'Oli.NYPUtG�coord:i-

........,...w.1.�.........,.c:aUcddlc
��badlbep;ol""lndnwaqffof

Buffalo News editor speaks at dinner
Sullivan says Americans know less about international affairs

ByMicbcle8abi:or:k
llo:ordCorltritMor

S hc wdmostAmcricmshavc:,aliloitcd pcn,tr1l1Fian:n:ftedcdio-m.p
mowledFofacr1*ioaalissucsmdworld iiOCJ,suchasllme,Sltlli..... Aid.
l><cnlaadc:o-.,:bas�fi:ir
�y.Additionally.lDDSICMDOtspcak
TbcButral oCounciloaWorldAlflirs a foreiplmlgm;gc8t1Cfttly,$bcwd.
1IIUll'O!:fof_5'1Ui__said_n,hddiescitacioobuquctN ov.l6.�BSCIIUdcm·leederSibcnLcwil$1>d lating10�.e>'UICSdoelDIJIJ.dl
UllprofceSlianaludlOaelllcoocributioas
ofSuHinn's'P'*b.·ltwuvcryealipt eswcll•dlltn:im"l10loc:al�or
ofoenainmecnbffloflhccommw,icy.&f. eNQ&.ltmlldemetbintdlltoroedly,11111ybe llltiooal-Pwnhcr.pcoplc1n:-.cio
hl o Ne w s Edicor•l n•Chicf Mariaret l"JIbe i.iai.ng ia lhc from..1Mo1 ldvicc, �iaocwslh.w.alfeaslbco,IK!hal
Sullmndcliveredlbe�tdi;k-.
belpingcodlm."
n:laicstopopul&rc ulmre. S ullivasaid
SuUi._Aid."'Tbckmdsof<kcisiom youth Ire -1itely10b,owmaobcno(
lmlividulshoaorQl•tbebuquctiocllldcd K un Wi*nba upc, Mari ucrite wemdeabouta,cwsawaqcpn,bablyan: populari.llhlhaaoounaicsrq,resa,IOd
Dispermlwl,blctoaltldVIClorA.Jtjcc, lypic:alolltlcdecisallm*aroundlhc in woddorpoiraliom.
�-recopiudforbeia,1 c oaouyuocwspapen.TVlwiomaDd
Lcwil w<1, ·11hi11k Lbm,$DDllldbc
leederUIB otrU0'1bulmelscommunity.He odicrmmiaoudm.lhe-iso't� morelocal.orllllioaal_....llltcdabout
.
"-"* ...., .., liviQa iadleU.S.I diiot
!:!.���The�� ba� 10 latecan: of wbal.'1 aom& oa lac
1,;:omp1111y.-.dmg 19911alcsof$217 leastpu1iy l0blame. You mi&bteall it
ciallyifyoali� ios.Jfalo..moy-lO
roilli oa.Dispcou,Hamblc:too bcl<blbe Amcrica'1-iloblioailno.•
AmcriQoA.-...,t,ilcAuociatiioaof'WcslTdcvisi<:m..,.....ofworldewo11$ba$ l:now wb.w.'sfDUlloaioda�
crllam!CmlnlNc...Yort.Shc-n:eor- al:sodeCfeucd ...... tbeycan,S ulliYIII uddlcif�aolwbol.'1P"&oo
llizalforbcraalivemlcwiam,;,easiq said.
.,..yt,el00,400.1 .000milcsrnyfmm
-,,,b,:rdlipiatllc-,cilliorl...itbe_.
'"Thcreisoo�tbMdlc-of
Q,,otim,c��ofUS.
News&Woitdllep,rl.s.tli'f&Aid.'Tlle
lmalsollecm�witbOwyslec.Fwd
Sllellid1oetwwk ...... Wdyre- poorestlellill&-ofdle,-.-al-�
_.. ... 199$.l•percemot--AflerLbe .... pt-.;oo.� en,efocmodoa....alicml�lbc c..... • ...,,
pl--.:lbeirspeem. HerlOpic-- -IIIOCtyrepontddlll.4.5pmcmt_of_
11,c .................... -. cowmod-W-ialml5'70LSimilar
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The diversity
Drinking: An escap� _· 4
problem
· frol1l reality

NYPIRG

Speech: SullivancSays media role is storytelling
qo1balwi11 0Mblcmto lllll bc
around1mlllghthcnulccnlllf)'IO
IO!lthew.y.·s..mv ... ....s.
-�--abo
....u-iopcoplcandbccorn
pcl!ing.Sullivan Aid.lt is oftcn
confl>llngtopeoplebec.-itcan
lackdaritJ,WNOd.Sheabosald
imcmaclonal-islOOldull. lL
can�pcoplc',iMCrtstb)'bc
iflgwriualio•waydllllcmo!io,o.
allyrolal.cs11>pcoplc.focmiulc.
hopcsndfccliap.Sullivan
�

H«JIRf8'$CONCRRNS

1·.i1....ied•ocmi111ro,, the vitccl,but!wouldrccluncomfonpn,l,le,nofdivenityinO:tobcrM llblebei�tMtoFthe....Jybll<:b
Bu[foloSIMeCollqe.llhiokar· io•l""'Pofpro:lomi....,,dyluWI
1nclhcn:.i:-•di.asi1y� •pcoplc.lwamwbe ia a clublhal
.
.
BSC is m_,.,., .,"""'di-tyealer!toe�ofdiffcrcmc:111-

B1MldleltBabeock
Rtttm!C:>IPUWI

TI,e,ewagaknockabolit lO
mcanshllviQa:amultltudeofdiF- tura.lwouldlove10mce1 a vari- p.m.Nov.2211 thc door of m y
fcmu.-.,,;sand e11hw u ioone etyofdi!ffm'!tpcoplc.
apanment.Ipoeredthrough the
IthintagoodW11ytopromote door'•peq,holeandAwa¥tOl!lall
scum,.A-suilabletitkforit
wouldbe .. illlCgraionprobkm. rxialin1egnlioa...,..klbe'iomn wllo!plwillca!IHcathcr.Hcathcr
S!we,,lsofdilfcmurxanoedto ntulbCl>kunlclub.ldoa"1bdie-,c came to� �pie whom aha
rea;;h ou t 1o oo.eanod,er. •
BSClwoae.Amulticulunlclub knew ia my t,uildiog . bu! tMy
Weha..,avarictyofrxaat """'Id be apetfect way to meet w=r,othomemd hercswoukl
BSC.Thcprnblcmispcopleofthc warious,tudents from diffw=ot notmrt.
umc...elelld t<>·clicktoeett,er. nca. l1 woukl&iwlhemthc09IoffmdtojllltlpHcathcr's
Walk into the Campbell Srudenl ponunitytokamaboutother�- battery,butilh<ligurcdhercarwas
Uniooandoocwould5ee•group lutQai.1,ncet pcopleihcyffllJ toolir*°"°'Shcwalltal1o_call
ohrhitekidsstandla,iaoocarea. have,,.W!fmetinotherliNaliolts. herpam,ISfor•ridcuclAid it
t,laclolarclOgelhcria�sec.
ltNJaboallevialelheillte- mJst,tbe•problcmforlhcm.So,I
tioti,AsiamOo,;klO&dhcrsome- lflll>(lllproblcm...,bave•BSC' offercdtnnbberhomo.She i,,_
pbce clseaadthilpancmcon_ti,,_ No one wouldbe.triidtojoin.. tiSl<ddiill-dolhll.thou&h l
.... wnhoveryothernce. This isb<caitsclhcy._...,.,wliblhe diddial""'�aumbcnfor

�si� .;!��}�. ;�;���

husbaod'1dwh.Shew1d mellh< vidt:oWkcdllloutbroli&htr,;mind
droppodoutofsebooliflthc:ICllh uperienc:esofothers.Whilegrow
gr..i.1xat...eshehmbecnpn!I- ia,up in..,Nnlcommunilyof
IWll.Sh<raisedhortb=c:hildn:n S,000 people,I blow word can
whilc wcning inajablhllmDJ! spreldliilwlldfire.This-et
pooplcwouldthink to bcbenealh pcciallylhecaseforlhouo.1pcri
lhem.Shoalsocontin.,..10drink encingdiff'"icuhorll'ap:iiwatiDRS. •
mudioftllcmonoylhec:ouldbe includinglhourelatinato.ioohol
Aving orJp0ndiltgD110lhcrdunp. in10Sllaa.
lfccl a lotof •ympatby f or
/ua tccnagor,Tkllewof1w,:,
Heather. l1 sc,ems lhll lhe bcp:n )'OIIDI men who were involwdin
drinkia,toescapetbodeq,.....,. kfiow;vohlc:Jeoecldcwbe,.,auso
tiOIWpainoflolln1horbll$hand. ofdrunb,u,ess aDd consequent
y....,.1aw-.however,lhecontin- rt:ekle$s�Themoncncbl_upln
ues dri1Wn1.ltk:ffl1Slhewct11d thc:hospiW incriticalcond.ilio11;

�-�!":!;��:::: ::11�:f.�1�==:
���...:�t�,..:-��a1':���r::;:::l11

cver,somethin1thatonedoelnot
havele1rulcdxm.
ln a l99 1 video tillod,
-rhinly?WhatAn:YouThiruy
For?.�prodiloedb)'Edp:C«ttm...
io,,'al'dparticuLwnoialcleoomloa- fn'1Cfll1ty,somnl)'.lthlelic:iq""1, ..,ocwrre,,cedlllisoommonfor nic.llio111aflddisuibutcdbyCam·
tiofl5.Exf,.,...oftllcmi,opcato e1c.10�iflyolved.lhff's• herafldlhepeq,lewbamlhein pus CMade for Oirist.1luec col·
anyoncwhoisintereSlod-Rgard· mullieuhll(al dub right�If !eadcdtovisit..Sh<-sodrunk lcgc studenu wmlnterviowed
lcssofnoc.Ye1no ODCjump,11 myOlll:isilil<rcstediamrtingoae. Wc:ouldnotwalk�adhm •bout pastreliances oo alcohoL
lhechant'eofj!,ining o,,e ofthosi-lbcliCllllme•lhe.lwoord•llS- slumd�Shetold....,'sbo lh:studel,ts,lw,:,wornooand"""
clubs. l'Uldnii1To_beinJono of ffll.or 'c:mail_'li,e•J,,n.icld,61. hldjustooffltfl'Ofll .. t-- With man,c,plaincdhowlhoyallowcd
tbosopcoplo.lwas111vitedtojoin
!hroe oldcrdlildren al homo, I drink 1o rule tbom.011C wnrnan
amofrornaflll'lilyofakoholico
andlor drug,usen,thc:othor w..
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THE CARIBBEAN STUDENTS ORGANIZATION

Cul."tural.
Spla&h'99

novcr bctho......._Physic::aldam,
a,01ahisheld....,wWMKISlhll
pan ofhl1bnin-n=rnoved.Ho
i1alsoaqoldriplcgic and nccds
con,Wlt care. Wlt-i111 IDO..
typosoflituatlonlandholdiogthc:
hcliof1hal moneycould be r.pont
onbe uer thinp.l n:fusedto bc
comemin:dio drinking.Mypar·
enuwae also 1oodmlo modol•
.

for aboul2$minuLOs.laskcdhor

VOICE YOUR
OPINION
"
HERE
'

CAL� 878-4531
OR STOP BY
CASSETY 109
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lher,inher condltion,Wshould
nothavebeondrivini.Huthortolcl
me hcr humr>d was killod in •
vehicle �olliJion about 20 yean
qo.Shotold me aboulhow sho

::;.;����"'�:.':

H.odlhebeondrinl<inghcullyon
a re
• "
"
� : �"f� �
never

i

remarr"od

afor

her

dealllalu:rdrillkin1andbccc,minr
unconscio.iswhllc drivina.
lh:i!>dioiduabin lhevidoo
wenl>OI octon.Thoy""'"'people
eandidlyo.1plaining thtirreliancc
on alcnhol.h5eemsmoslpoople
whohavo·a drinking problem do
nat dosireto discuss it. however
lhosc individual1didM>hqping
tboir11orioswouldcausc:p!henl0
rc-c:val11a1e lheir drinkingboha•icn.
Somcofwlwtbomarointbo

ospeci1Uybuigcdrinking.lw:bccome�apmbleminc:ot
1010 sc.2eiiu to i1non:. Whon my
P"'""·�wore rvowingup.lhey
woal \OS<>Ck hop<,dancos.nd
dri�c-ira. Tbdo.y,ma.oyyou\hcan.
notresi scthc:1empwiODofuodor
a,cdrinkin1.l1istime ouuncio1y
tates allal'ldap;111otllkdholism
and blnsc drinkingbeforc moo,
pooplc dri•k lhcmlClvu into
oblivion.

BSC Professor survey:
In defense of Dr. Frank
r--

lamwritiag iarap,N,ttolhe for his1Wdonu.Aw,rw;lin1dau of colle1c lcvcl wDn:.They.;.,
resuluoflhostudon11'smvq1on
roplarlyisimponwtohim.Pu- unfairly criticl!.in1.., uccltent
BSCprofos,cn,nam.clythalofOr. "-P,thoSIUCkntswhompondcd ic.:her.Pcnonally,lhlah!Jn:c
Fnnk..lfcolpusiolwolylhachil totbloS111Vcy-notwillin110 omrnondDr.mnkiou,yllmellt
rcsu1u-Jnaccura10andu.nfair. �tbocffontolllend.:lauand who wilhe110Joam'soinethiog.
Becauscofthis,lcan onlyima,- re,,fthomaierial.
Mywrit.in1lw:iinprowdillldJ..,
;.,.lhalntborpn>fOSl<lflWfflabo
Or. Ftankalso lwa ti1ht· . ablotoaulyze1e>:.llb<tlerbc,.,auso
i'll!scdwithignonocetotbofai:u. boaued pc<1onaH1y. Ho often ofhiinMdhlslUehla,n>edlods.
I have taken classco with Dr. fflUajoUundWkt.notlcctures.
Finally,I musc COfW:I one
Fnnk ifl thc:pUandlampres- 11>hiJcluJ.l wasshoekcdton:.ad morcgl..-i111....,..ioche.-,,.
o,idyu1uden1ofhls.I would like he wasJudaed to'be u....ommuni- Dr. Fruk never 1ive1 m111tip1e
I.ho uuth lO be blown aboo.H Dr. cative.Hcisoneoflhemo11down- choice oums. They..., b, aAy
Fnnkand hisd....,..
u,,cmthtellehorslhavel..:lhorc. form.ltl1quiteobviom�wrnothc
Finl. Dr. Fnnk hands out •
· The most imponanl thin1 1 ,upor,donu ......, sr-ity mloin1implo clotailcd li,1 of cl..1 rc- .,..n!.cd to bebwwn i1.tliltOr. formodn:pnlinJ;the�lltia
quifm,cnu;onlhefnt�ofclasl. Fnnkcam.i.outhislllldclllland ofDr.Fnnkandlunletl10won
Thlsindudn.adin1tboie,tafld
hliclw.HcaJ....yubowsupfor clor how """Yother proteuon
prqmi,t1•dilcamion�for clauand1albprivllldywithuy""""donoutlnju.ticebytltllJUr•
ncryinccling.Anyoneuptocol· IIUdc111tbalbhaYUlgdill'ICllltla. vey.
loaelcvelworkcan-tllcarc- HcU-wopilllomndl,fldo1
quirc:mcnucuily. HeWOopenly fllirty.Oncel&lia,porhlpthcri.
llllolUIOllllhoupm:tMionshe��-oimplynotelplblo
BSC......,

,.,..._.

Thefamily�11CationalRigltu
andPriv,qAct(FERPA)affords
studollUoonalnrighllwlth,upe,;t
tothc:itcducauonrococdo. They
(l)lbe right to lnopectand rc
view the i1udon1'1 education
.-ds withln4Sdays oftllcday
the collcp:rocoivcs•RqllCS!for

a hearing.
()JThorigltt toconscnt to dis
cl0$UIClnfpenonallyidontiflllblo
ioformatinn containod in the
lhldottt',oducationrccords.u
ccptlnthe utcmlhllFERPAau
t!tori=disclDSUn:withouiCOf>'
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--...-i--Saturday, Deceff\ber 4, 1999
BSCC-..,.W...�•0-,,0penatJPM
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WATER
AEROBICS

will t, ,ff,r,I. lo "'"'
� ""' al BMffalo
Slal,.

---Kial-Pool
Stardn1

Nowm.ber 12

wlll be held In the

nwy Friday from :Jtlll to 4:30PM

........................
..cPuc-.""'-'*Alul'

eo,11.....,,..._..,.

-....�.

ofanondanoe.pvt-timelfull·tirno

(b) Mostrocontpn,•iousifl...
stil>ltionalleftdcd.m1jorfocldol
.<tudy.awards,honon(illClud..-.
doan'1 lis1).dogrcc(1Jcoofurod
{includiogdllos).

Onoucq,tionwhlchpcnnltsdis
clo$anwithout ccmcntlsdisclo,
suretoschoolofficialswilhkgiti,
....te oducational intcro1u. A
schonloffldal i 1 a pc.-cm
ploycdbylhecollogoin..,odmi ...
iotrmive,suporviscry.acldcmi<:or Cim'ently�lod snidenum.y
n,uan:h,orsupponstalfposiuon withbnlddisclos""'ofanyat
(incl\lWnllaw enfon:cmcnt uni1 cgory nfinfonnatioa u!OXr tbe
pmon...Jan d hcallhscaff);apor- Fami1y6d""'1iD1ll1 Rlghuand
S011orcornpuywilh whom lhe• PriYllC)'Adofl974.Towithbold
c:olloi<!hasconuaeted(such•• dilC\osure,wri1t0111lOlificatiooo
at1<1moy, auditor, or collection mmtbcr..ceiwdinthcRqisu.-'1
qa,t);1�...-viag on tbe0ff11:1C,(kvclanc1Hall2!M..Buf·
ColleacCouncil:aswdent...,..,. faloSWoSUNY,1300Elmwood
in1ca•nJficiaJcorrunioee,A1C� Aveoue.Bl1ffalo.NYl4222-109:5
ua dilCipliaaryor gric•ancc by5cpranbcrl5.Non-cfisclooare
commiU.,,,, or assi.iina another of ioformatioll will COIIIIIIC:KC
schoololl'ocialin..,..rormin1hl1 thercaftorand bc cffoelive ulllil
orhcrllSb;andNationaJSn,d<ni SoptombeT 14ofth<: followin1
(l)Tho righ1 1o roq11ut tho
yar.Wriuonr,Olificalioa1owithLoanCloaringhousooll',cials.
amc:t>dmonLofthosnideot',cdu,
holddisclosw,:mustbemadcacb
cationrococdothat lhes cudcntbo
lieve1...,inaccunteor miJlcad,. Aschoololl'icialhasa logitimaie academicycar.
cduc:ationalint,;rtsLiflhooll',cial·
,ng.
nood1 10 review an education BuffaloSWoSUNVusumcs dm
rccordinordcrtofulfillhisorhcr fail=oalhepanolMySllldcat
S11idonu mayasktbo collcgc to
pmfcsslonalrosp:,nsit,i�I)'.
to specifocally roquo.<t !be wlthamond•.-dllwthcybcLieve
boldiagol�ofdinoctoly.
i,inacanlecormilloadini.They
Upon rcqua1,1ho collcao di1- infonnaUOllbylhedcldli.,.,S.,
shouldwritethec:olleJcnll",cial�
spouiblc for thelecord.cloarly closHcducationr..:o.dsw ithou! indicllcl1"dividmlapp....alfor
idonlifylhep.noftherteerdlhey colll0nt11>iilfocials oranotl>u dixlosllrc.
school inwt,;cba1100CDl1e<:b
want chlltgcd.udspc:cifywltyit
oriatends lacllRIII.
{4)1boright10file•con,p\aw
ii ioa=ntc orrnisle:adia,.
wllhlhoU.S.�ol&lo>,
ButraloSlaleSUNYhcrebyde> .,.;c.....,.....,..allepdfllilura
lflhoa:,[lepdecidanotto ....od
igftaleathcfollowiqca1egoricsol tt,&ll'aloS-SUNYIO�
thc:.-d•RqUCll<dbytbo.....
,cuclontinf«-icaaspublicor �tbclllquin:menaol�
donl.thea:,llqewlUIIOtifylhesno,
dolltolthcdecilionndldviselhe dlrcctoryinfon:n.arinn. Such i• lbe ...... ucllddn:ssolthcnf
swdentolhis or bel'rightioahelr fonnatiaamoybcdiliclost>dbylhe f1DClbaladmiaisaonFERMa:
inslitlllicaforutypurposc,Mits
ing r<:1ardiog\bc roquost for
amooclp,ooL Additiliaaliflrorm.
tiol>ropn:liOJthci-iOJpoce,
durt:lwinbeprowlcd11>1ho11U1doal whroll0tif>cdofrht:riJhtto
Studc11Ushouldsubmlt11>1herog
ifflv,dwa,bcadoflheac:adcmic
depann)eoLor othcr�
oll ocill.
'
wrinenRqllOSISllwidon
tifytherecord(1)thoywlsh to l,,_
>peel. Tho collel"oll'lc ial will
�umtprnenuforac:ussand
l>OlifylhoSIU<lontoftbotimoand
place whore theRC<ll'dlmay bo
i""f'CdCIL lfthe.-dsaronot
maiJllair,cdb)' lhec:otlcaeoll',cial
w wbomlhercquestw•submil·
tod.Lhllotr1Cialsball ldviscthe
Sludeal of lhecom:c:toll'icisJIO
wham the Rql>OSI should bo ad,

n:.aain:.::�� ::s!:E??E!:2 =�I�"=�;:'�
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·AJthouct,...,io.cNghtofil
oomctimes,lhornodil·1miuionil
roallyllO<)'-ti:lLin1tSot�v011said.
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TLeRecord.
Social change
begins_ with you

'

Battle of police against Rage
Police boycott NBC becal,lse of Rage Against The
Machine performance, sending an icy message
87 BW Wbilm1•MaboaocJ
ENuta#u1w11&!/Jor

nght for Bigher Education Funding
Protect the Envlronment
Empow r the HOmeless
Advocate for Consumer Rights
Take Back Democracy
Defend children' s Bealth

Contact ·NYPIRG
ROOM &: f!!ONE

CA�4TY rz.o b

. B8?-IS'f'I

Rage releases
masterful CD

Korn: 'Freaky innovators
of melancholy madness'
Massive rock group thunders on solid Concept CD

''End Of Days"
soundtrack perishes

Gu'}S N' Roses, Rob Z.Omhie lacking

By Bill Whiting-Mahoney
E,i1�noinnu:n1Edi1or

Rolling Storie
featured release
Beck-Miilnite· Vultures

By Joa Pamt/1
more.This time he pla)'l' lhc inRtprinltd
from
Mrp:/1 sider.ridin.theuccutive plane
..........,,.,tlin1uo=11111u...,,,.ru.,. IM>U3hthe 1oodlifewilh cvery
lio,u/artim//u:rl
r>ecdfultilled.
"S1tin ,1>eet1,tropical oils/
P<>p cuhuremriembenlhe Tumupthe�till lhuwi111UU01
t970s .. .,...bi,pany,ar,onstop, poolboils,"ho'*Pl
runk-pumpedmundofbor\ghill
• Heflau:ntshi,Califomia lo,
andwhiteli""5.<n0rledvia$l00 <;me,""""therhc'll1ryingtomluc:c
bills,a circuit of mim>r--bl!lcd 1girt1t a mallnearGlcadale0t
daBccnoor:sandWlterbedlfull han1in1ou1 with "Hollywood
of obliJin1slt3ngen.pri-AID5 frutsoatheHollywood-."
andpost,�vs.Wode.J..stf0t- Ke'scsp«i.lllybllsypu1ti�1the

Kom's founh studio re
lease, "luue$t is a slamming
conccptalbum complctcwith
thejarring heaviness and dis•
Mbeddcmeanrirlhalhasmadc
Korn immense. Though mi
nus the demented n11rscry
rtiyrl,csandspooky bagpipes
that have marked Korn as
freaky innovMors ofmelan
choly madness, ''Issues" is
nooethcless a p<!wcrfulCDin
this band's dis1inguishcd caulssues" is a conceptCD,
detailing a disturbed and ig
noredehildhood,but since
thercarcoo lyric sheetswith
theCD it is difficulrtodelve
in1otheuperience tha1 is of
fercd. "Diny;'"Dead;'u4Ut
..A m!GoingCnzy"and ..Hey
DaddyH dooot haveany im
pact since they arc meant to
drive the theme of1he CD.
Ovcrlooking thisfailurcaia
conceptrcl=,··rssues"roc:ks
with thebest ofKom'smate
rial. "FallingAwayFromMe,"
'1'rash,""MakeMeBad"and
"Let's Get This Party Started"
can shake any soundsystem
wi�appca.ling,v idou�encrxy

Limp Bizkit, Method Man and Red Man
shake-up Toronto

ByBillWhllml:-Mabooi,,y
EN•��IEdiJor

With•scagc..,1-u11m1Uni5cenl oh Kiu UNI" with names
ond pyrotechnic•,

o

::!.;;�;�! :r
hurnanityiMpircd

crowd .. pped deccotly 10 1hc
pcychowne"'Swck,"andpiWist

::i�1�.:r:::
of Me\allica"1 MMuter or l'IIJ>'
petl,�Thcfemalcsinaucoclan,ce

�a:!c.:'�n.:ra.�=

aslhcfiruJIO<ISorlhccvcning•;id
thtewan cdwwedudicDCeiNo
glineullotrrom 1hc:111ge.
LlmpBiUit'1perform..,cc

��·:1 .:v�:��

&ilSllc crowdoca,nt1111ing cvcry moment.
Toedisappotntmel'IISof
lhc cvcningW\'n:thc
persi1tenlnimmlhlo1
Komw011ldjoinLimp
Biikit onsuv.whkh
we1c proved r.1,c,

bylheanan:hlcil,.
Ouer>ecJ of Limp
ac
Bizkil
Woodsiock '99,
Tororuo"1Skydomo
was shakcn 1o i1<
founda1ion, by
�· �:!�.ifiunt

:.;:�r:::i�:::�·�

=����";';

Led by lead
1in1erFn:d DW'lt
and the in1imidal-

=·�:::mc-:;d,:
�.Also.Durs1'1ioju:edknecsprohibiled
himfrombclngtntin:ly

Bi>.ki1pcrlom>ed1

cnuactic 111gc pre•-

r'"

�f[';1111'4��
S1uff," the bond
pavedilic_wayrar

·:::�:.�·::::::t·
=:J:::.�.�;
>how.
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l'r"Odlaf--,i-ton-...,..
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danao�acca,tuaicdby u
uuhakeablc repel\� rap of
"l'YO,olthepollonl'l'YClqlthe

�J::i-°��
��the�i.:.=a�·�-��
�= ���� =:�:,="="�=��:
�.:::. ·=::..��::::
Btddtpl&ntWa

���v=·"'"Shc,a,Me
WIIMYouGot.""lustLiUThil" _,.,,Lllef�IOmowu
male�duria1•p11and"Scuck."
-::::a:;;puclew_

�t��=::: �-��::$

Method Mu

:'!'1-�:.i,::

crscticwithcYUJocnafflcloncd
wilhJevenJ"fuck"•onhfol•

·=.:::�at-mom-

11'2..

-.fte>"'"J'IIIICeinioffllllkal
fMIGwithmodera� ThilM· '
templi11 llldicrousflilun:,.'
�:e:_o�,�

==-====. �=���
:;fromd'illit!";IIIC���
d"
l.M rdea$e.
pro
� � .. '*'ffllmo>

bylhelbmaiDJ-1fnmUmp
Blzkit•f'lodia.However,I»
�u°:��

�

batlabda

�--

get I.he recc.uion,lbe psolir,e rnovisoatheJWCC1yOU11g\hi,,p,
.i-..,e.,thehr:>!Ja&eaisisand offeriDg aride oa"the.sooduiip
thehit1bySty1.md1WC.itwas mcna,eatrois"aadproa,iairtglO
all
belt-bouoms
ud "leaw:paffiti�JOll'W:....u
macbploilllion..
bf:er,kis$cd."
Bed Hansen,boffl itt 1970,
�- ·Mutations" wu rrblowt,wc'n>to01Cl(-conscious leucd,Beclr.u.idthalhiilastti
""*IOp,tt)'lib,il'• l971.Bia bumbd<nthemilleiliulnwould
on "MidriitcVWwia."ltlsaiJ.th be "a pany record withd11mb
alblm.oouatil>1iadien:lcasa.'be soundsuddumb.,...,uddurnb
IKC&�twi.lu,dtil!W!uipbackto a lyrics."Hewumisleldili1aboitt
dccaden1 en tha1 he wu 100 bowdmnb the"°"p ... -lhq'rc
)'Ollllg to.,,jo)'fvlly. CbvilllCU r,ot- but the albumi1dcf,flitely
dw1er.anaJot:1)'111he$i�boop pa,1ymusic. Manyo(the5<lnp
ando.lide.guit1nwr,h-..-ah with have rclativu 011 "Odcby:"
hofUKCtiooslllkiDgback:"""P "Mido.iteVu1tuia·1nchodo:sfu�
bark baek to 1ilky so11l nd !Ol>Odriff5<lnp.a��-•
clcetnJbubblcp1n1.&ckdoesn'1 hlll,ebuih oa plinkin11moedper
..,,ou11on:-cn:11e lhe l970s, cussioa aad a dn:amy.n,t,yi111
though. He'1playin1toour'-""' blllld.Botoathencwalbum.the
<Ct1t hiadsi1bt.duwnedaadhy- wnn,ementsarecvmmorehilari
pm,;tlw:,andmon:1hln a linle oustyo..:ntull'cd.cspociallywhal
hl&h-rzyfevcrthroughou1the alld"KingForAOay"lrickloos<:
en.Joutofa time"""""pkasure Bcd'5kcyboardiit.R,,....lokpll
witbpleasunblc$0!illftdrbythm
CD',JO'ttlcb..
didn'1�ybrirtgdln*""'·Mannin1Jr.,dispemeswordlcs:s
·BLac:kCapricora Day"i, intheCD'sothereajo)'Jblemo 
�, """"toddy the lope of wio«nck1 oo iutnuncats 1lla1
Jamiroquai'snewCDislhc inutiblyCMcby.Singetlsuw,ds menlJ. How,:-.thisCDisso
all11C1.laws."be5inpialhcopco- whistk:udlpllUCfudblip.lalhc
typeofre�llwwiUsiveyou
pleasunblylike•JOllll&Stevie lffllikeevayothercont,emponry
ins ""'1·
chona or "Milk ud H01>0y." a
eithe<anlUse.lUfll�Jicvi- Wonderandtheillkctiowbeall maillSUUffl..,leUCthMCl'C,Y
HebascllMP5trllclY,Oa !llllltiaackedannyol&cbricb
"Mellow Gold" ud "Odelay," oaheftyguitaraadpian,oriff1aad SIIAlolpolyestcrondout-of-con- makc1<X1111plriKN1inevitablc. .,..,sowdslimi1-.Thisdiac
uollfro50twilllea.vcJ011wish- Witbthellmky..,nan.bamand _..10n111conuiu:,u,Jyf....,
Beckwr'tl!yc,dAmericafrornlhc cw:rytimehetakesabrulh.•yn
i111for a few more tncbto <Wms.dulnelclO!aidslib,lbe soq to $Olla b«111se
"'bble-HRWafri•1•s.111ir,1 �J0""'1uia1up.dow11
from llwoutsidc II a c11lltare udall aroulld in •1iddY tllffl shU:e your groove 1hins to.intro 10af�70"sn:,pdlowJamiroqul"1 re,111ffClion of
whole-refllMdtobold.il'it lhal"1p.nvenilONMiaJlhmu&b MSy11trooizcd"'b v cl)',VCfY whffllbebul,u;blaaa:.
dlsco�i11t11dintimc
MdiJco.wbefDrnl'll'IICd.
coulabef....dMIIII.Wllbbip-�
�illbetypeol by•ycwrmtnmc,alfuniliar.
bop..,...loopl,roltypaitanud
A, 11wal,Bed', mw.ic i1
OW'mom wiUIISIUl'edlylovc rcuollllltdlllm.t:a°"'wisb ily.
J,.
adiu:yiq-olMl<DP"', u.1ura1ed with allw.iou.Attd it!
dlllP..Orim-mll�
"S,.,.._,..is ___
he1M1abolll�Mdcor>- whilobei-'1f""l')IICaltlship
Jalftiroquaii51hll91JO'I- IWl)'�illap-.chccl)' tiowsly ........... pmy ofdlm:e
li.o..abollldd:lat011spliMas bop.lhillmbe',_a«ped
�ol�S-S. bla,.ploilalicmfilm.Wllbmaply isactl..
· illiailaty170's
0tlf)'i.,tolClllbescrap1.last in1hel9'70l._c __ n.c.e11e Kooland thc0.1111MIIIRick uu=d"SvpenOlli,;"-caa-1- dti..
rwodec:ldellMc
r-'• "MIIIMiou" u.w -- stia,plesol .... ,_Xntlwn J-(lbau&h<rillloutthe11C1.11- -eaYil:imFor.'i8'owll•
-or-,1990t•
pllql'arthlllOWldolW.i.d. toKool..SIKO.,.�Roay llly-dllrpdf-*oflbelal:lf,r.) duciq-dimya....t•
...__ ..
&lrippilts...,.-1111,......,. M1'1k:l0Lippl,lae. Wonlma Thililwtllldleydo...ilbey •
a>cdltllll11yenrr-.m..,..-..o1..,..Bcdr;....-.inlolllrilocy doltva)'well �
-c-aee..·-...n,.
ltlbdaulbyl'riia.--- doa .. llllillahlllmdtices,1 ,.,._Du'WIGof't1*1m•
declillemd�

,- Jamoraquai's Disco Fever
Enjoyably "Synkronized"

..,,,8:,,�.,...:-,-

.,...,in,.

c......1 ......

Last Conservative:
Unremarkable

Chilli Safety·Protection
· Act not enough to keep
dangerous toys off
says
shelves,. NYPIRG
.
Byl'ncySbdtoa
RecordConlrib•tc,r

ING ciEITING A CREDIT
ARE YOU
- CONSIDER
CARD?
�

!!!!

ARE YOU

iN A TREMENDOUS AMOUND OF DEBT

BECAUSE OF CREDIT CARDS?

CREDIT CARD INFORMATIONAL
SPEAKER: JEFFREY FREEDMAN, ESQ.
WHEN: ·eTHURSDAY, DECEMBER 21'".. 1999
WHERE: 111ASSEMBLY HALL
TIME: - ,I2:15P.M....:. t:30P.M.
'BENGAL PAUSE

Beck, "Midnite

--�

Vultures''

Coai:t"rom�1
m1ronie,-,0$p<>Cially whcn hc
,wuhufoh<t1orn1iccmcn1$in
M
MPuchu and Crum
an,;!

-o,nvnin

co�� 9;1' nu�����

::�.�. �;�::;: ����

�DOif-ii

i11the s lack•jawcdnpof HolJy•
woocll'reab."Bu\&cklw�
oohismiodlhan copyingandp,1·
rcring.Hc'tlreYis io oi s t a""•
li nlcrcr,foscir>aledbywllllmakcs
the mwic>tickanddclcnnir,ed10
1oywithits<OMOCatiou.Beoidos,
hcdoesri'l ha""lhe�tobea
fulkimttoulman.ThcPOOIICQon
frec-assoc!.aluwilhlhcearora
discj ocby.ForallBccl:liflsfn,m
lhc'70l.lheaJbumncver_...,.
likc1periodpiea;lhcn:'tlll�)'I
MlmClhin1um1inihcmia,stny
clemonls lhat arc goofy ud
a,;,nacJyapn,pos."Scula,.....
<ta,uwilhthelras hbom-$a:t ioa
riff,ofSw,Volt$0Ul,swildia10
fuo� wilha tumt ablist'sl'C'o'CfWd
"--dfumbw..lhenw.scsbujo
pickJ.. andpedalJittlguiWM
top oft he&ims,inc:mc ...y,;w;
f"'l(lllhatlh<l970swcrealsothe
htydayofcaunLtyrock.
M
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NEW TRIVIA

1. IN TI-IE FILM "GOOD MORNING, VIElNAM", WHAT
WAS THE NAME OF TI-IE CHARACTER PLAYED BY
ROBIN WIU.IAMS?
2. THIS REAL UFE CHARACTER PLAYED BY WIU.IAM.S
LOST HIS JOB AS A DISC JOCKEY AT THE RAt>IO
STATION FOR ARMED FORCES RADIO. WHO
REPLACED HIM?
3. WHAT WAS JOHN CANt>Y'S CHARACTER NAME IN
"Pt.ANES, TRAINS, AND AUTOMOBil.ES"?
4. WHAT IS EDDIE MONEY'S REAL NAME?
5. WHAT WAS HIS JOB BEFORE HE WENT INTO
SINGING?
6. WHAT rs TI-iE NAME OF THE CANADIAN VERSION
OF OUR MTV?
7. WHERE WERE THE 1972 OLYMPICS HRD?
8. WHAT SHOE COMPANY MADE IT BIGTI-fAT YEAR?
9. GUJ\FOWDER WAS INVENTED BY;
A)A SOLDIER.
- B)A MONK.
C)A CHEF.
10. WHAT PRESIDENT GAVE HIS INAUGURAL SPEECH
IN NEW YORK CITY?

FMIOl.ltliotllifttl.ivu1Mis
tcrGoodlmTlaesdays{2-4-\)
Fl'ffCDorcool iodie l'Q,uic
at
u1iJter
you
whc11
Mybytu.coml the ul1i11'111e
-bsi1efor-,<Nrcol�&e...eds..
Friday5, lh.ppy HQufa, ll>e
House0"Quiu$p.m..-10p.rn.
u�musicwitbKeviaMcearthy
419-S49$

THINK CAREFULLY...
1. TI-iERE JS A BLACK CAR DRIVING DOWN A BLACK TOP
frs
ROAD INTO A TOWN PAINTED SLACK.
WINDOWS ARE VERY DARKLY TINTED. 80TH
A PASSING
HEADLIGHTS ARE BROKEN.
ELECTRICAL STORM HAS KNOCKED OUT ALL
POWER TO THE AREA. NO STREET UGHTS OR
THE
TRAFFIC LIGHT ARE FUNCTIONING.
,
STEREO IN THE CAR' IS BLASTING AS IT
APPROACHES AN INTERSECTION WHERE THERE
IS A Bl..ACK DOG STANDING THERE. AT THE LAST
SECOND, THE CAR AVOIDS HITTING THE DOG.,
HOW DID THE DRIVER KNOW THAT THAT THE
DOG WAS THERE?
. 2. MR. & MRS. JONES HAVE SIX DAUGHTERS. THE
DAUGRTERS EACH HAD A BROTHER. HOW MANY
ARE THERE IN THE FAMILY?
3. A DETECTIVE WALKS INTO A MURDER SCENE. IT IS
THE OFFICE IN Tl-lE..iHOME OF A RIG:H MAN. THE
N:_A"{ HAS BEEN SHOT IN THE HEAD. THE MAN'S
BODY IS STILL IN THE CHAIR. HIS HEAD IS ON
THE DESKTOP. TO Tl-lE RIGHT HAND SIDE IS
TiiE GUN USED TO FIRE THE FATAL SHOT. IN
TiiE RIGHT HAND OF THE DECEASED IS A PEN
THAT WAS USED TO WRITE TI-IE SUICIDE NOTE
LEFT: ON THE DESK. Tl-lE WIFE RUNS INTO THE
ROOM. READS THE NOTE, AN[) CRIES OUT, •oH
MY GO[)_ MY HUSBAND SHOT HIMSELFIJ" TI-lE
DETECTIVE PROMPTLY WALKS OVER AND
ARRESTS TiiE wiFE. WHY?

,

TRIVIA �NSWERS
(11 s19

ISS\JE}

1. TiiE ROLLING STONES
2. "TERMS OF ENDEARMENT'"
3. AT THE BASE.OF YOUR STERNUM
4. 1975
5. BINGHAMTON, NY
6. ROSS PARK ZOO
i HALL di OATES
8. TAKES A BATii ON HIS BIRTiiDAY
9. TODAY AND TOMOR(lOW
10. "I DON'T CARes ... SHORTSTOP
11.UBERACE
12. REGINALD KENNETH DWIGHT
13. HERCULES
14. BOB AND DOUG MCKENZIE
15. "TAKE OFF"
16. TEXAS
17. "JFK"
18. "ONE FLEW OVER THE CUCKOO'S Nesr
. 19. JEFFERSON
20. NEW YORK

SPORTS

Ii

Men's hockey begins stretch
Fowler calls run "make or brake" time for Bengals
ByhGIOlaak
s,-..u-

T11c8uffaloS111c C01legc
111a1'1hodcy1amis�in10a
umchwb=mootoflheirpme,
wiDbcwilhinllw:_SUNYACt:OI:'·
f=na,. ColoctlJ1mFowlerr.a,d
tbis�willlQlteorbft:ll<the
yurforlhe8tl!&lh, .
�finishodci,::bdimlhe-..
fcrmcelast y,ewmdlwould l�
usroimpovcoollw.5Wldin&Uti1
yur.-FowbfU11norderrodo
tlw. ...,• ..., been &ffli,tg i.ck to
t,Qicsllldllra$dlifuodameotal
bockey.BSC hapmcslhiswedaxl
atPlansbargh aod Potsdam and
lhcnmmmbomctofaccFrmoni1
Dec.).
Ml"laasbwgh..Ul bc 1 tough
guoe. MFowler said. 1bcy jut
heatthc fi¥c-timcdefcndingDivi•i':"'lll n1tion&l ch1mpions1t
Middlebury College. lbe kcyfor
"'._il l bctoseehowwc haadle
::.C.

Fowler said hc ispn,ud of
llleludcnhip hc hu�ived
- fromscnionRoclyR=,u.Sam
Mouco.AnthonyRiuiandl'u
Holden.
"The lcadcr1�ip has bttn
gootfrom lhestnKl!S,-Fowler
said, "l'd lihlOl«CYft)'Ol'IC
itep d\ctallcin11ndSW\doifli,
Tllll'1bccn1problemforv.sw
f ar lhi1yeu.
BSCbcpr,lhe-with
1 4-0recordandwas up by 1
-.o'3-1 inlbeirpmeq.aii,sl
Oswego. TheBenpb ,-rd
11andu14,4.I.
MWc wcre,ty-higb for a
briefmomc:ntwbcn:evaylhing
wu goiflggreatf«m.HFowl<r
said.MAll ofiJUdclen,we' re
dowa intbe dwnpL"
Fowlcnaidtora:tifyd.;J.be
1w .uaxd lwd ....t.1 ..-,od
systcmofhcdeyaoddiscipllne..
Mln cvay�lmlwe' v,,
l ost. we've1implybcen out
w<><tcdaodouthustlcdtFowl<r

-

uid."'lheoppooi"11e1JnSdoa'1ncc
tsUrilyhlvemon:1&1en11hanw,:do.
buldley'YCbccnoutw0rtin1111and
playingsmantrbockey.Tha!'IMln'IO
lhin,wemu.RdoorlheseuoawiQ
go�forua.fowlersaidanolllerproblemlle
huisblsl(lllltl'ICbsill>ltion.He�
he bopel-will swp up and
pin_lheNo. l spol.
"Wehlvedllt>e50lidgoalie,UI
HarleyPannu,NictBettiardNick
ec.ty,-Fowler·Ald."'lheproblet,I'
batbccnlhllno011Clwsiq,pedup
Llleir�and��llleycl,:
-IObclheNo.lgoalic.Tb1f1
�.tbirlJlhal must beKCOfll
plishedifw,:se10win.Fowlc:l'r.,;dtbeflQgalslllveOIIC
Olhierlhulgl')ffl1 f«tbemillt11eir
blllkrowin�SUNYACCOl!fmai.
1lw:Ritrallyno�1e:1m
this i.easoo,w fowl e r Hid.
"'Plaasburabni.)Wlltbebesllelm
oflhebuldl,bot.aymelsmll ca
i:,bleof1-tia1aayoneooanygiven
day.-

Campus Newsline

. 0.vidRadcwillhe liptinghiJ
IIINlboolr.from l2Lm.to l :30p.m.
Dcc.7 ailheBamcs&Nohleboolr.
JCore11Bulfalo SwcColleac,lbe
booti,tillcd MBcyondB111folo;A
Photograpt,kJoumcyandGuidelO
theSccn!WDNlcnofQw-Regio,,,M

fmrom fNwHn,tpp1k:e1kle5·
ThelloobKttResonn;:eAllo
cacioo Advisory Commiuoe is ac
oepling applicalioos for fundi<l1 of
pt>pmJl�forlhel99').2000
academicjcar.Appl�-d<oe.
Fd>.4,2000andare:avail.abkotlhe
victJl"'SidentofJWdeQt affainof
r...,inGm=CkV(Cl.vldlfall.Room
S13.Campt,eDSnlden!Unloin.Room
4(XlaodRoorn40Jaod,a(iheiAfOf,
-.·.·
llllOOlldost.
r ru�":';�1!:';:'t'3 p.m.

Women's hockey picks up victory

coday11 lhc S11idcn1Llfc0ff,a:in
thcCampbcll Scudon1Union.Roofll
:4011.Toere is•SS•lllrancc[oepcr
bse�vcf�
:Ca:::-i:!:.

Delormier, Luba, Sp ry leatf team

ByhlalOlclak
S,-.,E,li,o,

The Buffllo St11c College
women"shoc:kty team recently
tamedtbcirfimwia wilh a 3-l
slamNov.20-iainstHolyCrou
Asmlan!CaptainudceQlerl{e...,.
g oomidera
:!::-;;'::.C�
Mllhialcbcwinlhowcdusthal
""CC:ltldoi�M HammAid. "We're
tolhcpoimnowwbcn:wc'rcfi
nllly suninglo playas a tum.
ntberlhan1bundtof individu&ls

\- '�U:
0clclrricf wu
tbcQff)'otrmsiv,,bdci-f«BS,
-i:ocfourplsandlddinj;
lcadenhipforlhe)'OUIII-sbe"1dd'umd7 lhe leadinJ
pbycr on the1e1111righ1 110"'t
HammNlid. "A lotofourpla)'Cfl
arepla)ina:001compcciln'clctlel"
f«lhe(iMtime.lOic.denhipis
defmildyimponlllliothistam."
C

Hamm.Aidaploffiaisbingtbcyea,-wilha. .500wiMing
pc=niqcis arealisucpl.
Mlobsolutelyhel.ie\'elhat1
..500markis-outoltbcqcalion.,ffHamm·said. -W.lheldl
pmc,wcgetbe!rau1teamand
lcamcxh other'sweng\hllnd
wakncsocs.Soonerorlala-,Lhat
n !"tnnsl11e intomorc
�� !.
�brightspocf..-tbc
Bengll•is1hcuudy pl1y of
goa]ienderMclissaSpry,Harnm

...

"'She'1kcp1 u s i n a lot of
pmel," Hamm A)'$. MA good
pllenderJ,a!XaS$il)'CIIIIIII)'
tQID.Noll'IIUefbowmmygolll
)'OUeallJIIICup,)'lllltpllffider
i1still goin1 io have 10onake
SOll"CkeyAffl."
Hamm Aid thc dcfcntiff
leadcton 1he tu.111h11bccn
Michellel.111-. Luha'iprillllr)I
poAtioallubcendd"c:nK,butllx

Mffl"s8awlbidl-BSC79,Cucnovia63
- n.ma, S8, DSC S9

Wunm'• 8-blbell-BSC 10. n·v
....,illc4'.l
BSC73,0tivet56

s....,.-, Diviat· (Mal) BSC 133,MLUnloa 76
CW...)Mt.Ullionlll,BSC98

Mai'•HacbJ"·MllwamScbDololl!DJlneal:t1J,8SCl
Mlhlmll:mScllDCllfll�2,BSC 1
""-'ilkd:irly·&lr0.. J.BSC0
�.J.HolyO.l

llualso1«nlim.aafonnrd.
"Michcllerarclylctsanyoaeset
byhcr,MHammsaid. "'Sbo'1atolld
11ay-11-homcdcfomcmm.bul.5be,;an
ll><>playaoolidf""'&nlutimcl,
whic:b-'tcnccdcdhcrtodo .llhink
Lhisiwnis.,...i,lcofp,odthlnp.
Mlrt,e..,.Lhisyur,butlhltlelmis
defllli1elylayingmna 1oodfounda
tion[orfulllre!Calnl."

The
Record
is
_Jooking
for
sports
writers
Call
878-4531
support
your
school
teams

11 L!!'."�rn: :;:;;;.:!
1
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Dotterweich speaks on team S ,!illction

ToeBllfflloSclleCollc
1wimmiaganddi\'Ullieam
.-notJ10aiolidJ:1an.

cbc_',ieamhokkC111widl
a2-2teeetd.
·ie.n.·
"Ourplaseiumllto �lliv,,to
win die SUNYAC dlampion- lhDnc,
?""ful.

:rCOldtPaulDoaerwdcl,
Dotterweleb ii I BSC

He.�---a:.:baf-

��=::.:
in&,"�""rM�
uii.lobincbc[allofl!il97after
itbccainc.-.

bcldll

SimafufmmlorAr11 Cmlrc
Andy Williams' Chrittmas
Sbow is<nrlinitoShca'••7p.m.
Dcc.2?.Tideun,qgcfl"O<IIS26-SO
IOS46�CIIISllca"sotU2-$000

B7Pu101czai:

��:::.�::!:

l

�

Tbc lmagi1111ivc SociololJS1>
Clubissponsoringa TO)'Sf«T<>II
collc,ctio,,,wilhitcrmgoing to lhc
S&1vltionArn17.Anyonewilh coys
10dcmleis�10droplhcm
offbyDcc.lllllhelOCiolo&Ydc
parimcn1 0fficc in thcC!asuoom
Building,RonmB307.
NNt:1):edkkeelSUtskal
QmaleckloMr:niN:
TbeN'TSOwill hold a gcnaal
rnmihcr,.hipnlfflinsdurinJBcngal
l'MlseDcc:.9lnCWecyHalLRonm

'"-

=:.����

)
l wouklffld1qel111Wlc1,yii1lhavctoeo11-•
W&
'l��
upa:.:bmsa
bipochoolicam11111drlfll10lmprovc)'Wllelf."
bel:- of "'1 degree ill odl,..
Dotterwtkb 110.0 said he
��!'-fflO ll)'� I
�leh Aid'""'":'"
"I lo•e Heins uccndul
� Ores Stone Hd Chn1 ,�"flbooboc:.1bcmul.O
Millcran=hllbelichancesto OPA."Doclawckl,Ald."llllv,,
l"'"lthellllloa&lmDCtlhis- mydet*la�oduc:Mla,,.ao
.
.. "Orq:andOnlan=jllf!D-

:::C.:.�:;i::�!�

=��IE =-=-..=-�-·�

�-::.=..:.:=.:

Work on new Student Union·
proposed for dawn of the new century

B7BrttFdnblm
&n,aJNew,Suvk!•

The 1rchitec1 for phaJe one is
Harrin�An,hit«u PC from
JlfflCSIO'tlla..Thcn!is110_COMINCtioact11>trwct)'ct. brau$1!1he biddingp,OteSa rens
Kri::1i>$1<yoaioi.Hcc�pcc1Sto
;:: :;
Co1
11o
�rmovlOOllnftbcUnionlhacwill withtbebid� andthcway 1mccu
=:,
:
!;:!t
S1111 Klrdonsk)', vicie presidcflt of r,. wu:ll
P h a se
rLM«aod�saidtbc<eno',"3tion
plaawil!llkcfromcightto l Oyur.,1ocom- ooc,sc:bed
plele.lbeUnionwillconncctwilhCa$5dy, utcd tohe
YmyandOmcHalls.thcothtrthrecbuild - gin after
inpsum,undinglhc mainquad.fonr,in1 Jan, l . ..ill
one conlin1M>U1s1ruct11re, accordin1to i n Yo l v e
Kardomky.TbcC$1imalc<kOS1oflhisn,no- work on a
Ym<lllis.fmm$32mi11ionto$3�millioll. ,,_Bamcs
M
h,.ill provideoomdhingwehavc,,·1 & Noh l c
hadC111campu$bcfon:,MK.o.nlooo.kywd.MA boolr.110,c.
lbeCamf,l,cllSludeatUniOl'lisinfor

:::e � �ti:i!';':'"11e:-'�

llll)'planainl<llg<:.!'hlM"dnowiJJct11>
cct111Wcwula,the� orcu of
thcUnioft.includiJlatbef"ircsidcl...oui,ge.
thchowlin1allq-Sl*<'hellill<llheUnder·
grounds.whlohisusedas�_,tbc

w!:

=:�;=;..=� ;-

aodsu,dy.lt"Ubc10\lldl""-n..-.f<:NUblc 0111hcrirM
placcforsn,dc,ltstobc.Righlnow,$111den1:< floor. u
da,.-t bliw a placcto rclu.toloungcor c e n d i n 1
w.,d.y Wcthinkit'ibcC1<1'forlhcwholeu- fromlhekxkcrroomlfldlheoldpmeroom
pericattof�toeolk:acandil.""ill cn- totbe�comc r of lhcquad.Wilh
haaceLhesn.de:ms"\e,t,rni"l«pericatt.h L7.000sq,w,,fcct.tbehoobcorewitrba,,:
willabomaRLhcfflmotthl:.clylOMa)'CIII upand,<dO(IDOll$,suc:basacaflanJawidcr
arnpusandpartici.,.u,mon:insoci.o.llifc. rangeolitcmsfut.salt.hisaboinlcndcdto
clublifc.atlucticsandgenc,all)[,....icalizc bcmorc�and•nraotiw.B.o.mcs
ampuslife.M
&NoblcwiU� 111manqclhebooi:Tbc..-Unioriis1et1tati,,:lynllcdthc swn:andisprovid:i... Sl miHioa lnl"und
CampusCeacer.ligaifyingi1:1morcccrunl ing.Tbcbooltsl(ffissc:hedukldtnbcgil,
fWICUOIL hisintended10providedini111, opcracioainApril2001.
<mdmcseniccs.r=eation.thcntdio saPbuctwo.schedulcdtobcgininj\p'il,
lion..:la111N11Neftna,a�lhwcr.lftt- willfocu:sooupdatingdiefoodsenicef:o
deril.dubotflca.USOoff"oc:csaodvariom cilitia.Theboob!On:..,.wiUl>cto11ftl1Cd
UIIOalKIClafond.ser,iccf.o.cilityandlhcp;.
odltrsrudmtsc:rvit:es.
TbcUIUOQ"'11Slasl..--atc,,;Linlhc maryfond�forn:sidcntdiniagintbc
cortyl96Ckanddesign,cdfor apopu!Mion $0Ulh5ttlioor,wi11 bcre,....,pedladu,
of4.S00to..5.000siudcnts. WilhlhcBSC J*'(kd..Phasctw0"'illabofnoeuptbcSo
population cltftdillj; 11.000. iclwbcen da!HalLwhidllwhec:,,ava;lahlcia•rc
dctmedinackquacc1<>1CfffS1udont1"nccds duccdapllcitydurin&lhc�polMoot
elfccci,,:ly,Kanlomkysaid.Tbemiovucd Hall.ltwill.o.boupdacctbcroum,111ttJ.t11·
Unloowill bcdelig:n,<dtohlndlcabtger dontfacilitics.
Moon:HalL..-hicbwasaprimaryrisi•$1udmtpop.tlaoonandbcln(lfl!.o.cttl$lt,lc
denti.aldiniagfacilil)'untit ilda,edinl�.
lOthcllandk:appc:d.
1bc miontiooplan involvu from SU will bcm,pccial to provide limi\Cd..,....icie
to.KYCt1phal4TbefitsttllftepilaM:Jwil1.o.sa�diniogracili1yandpmcrut
'""°"""lhe11rU>lllatarcofprimaryi,,.. $p,oi;c."-'hilc-pro-,idingfullmcals..sand
po,W>tefutbtik>Ndcc1..e,edsandlhCII wl,;bcs.$Ollflaodcolroe"'illheava;lable.
thcplan..-ill""""""'°!«Olldar)'farwa.
l'llasathroeandfour:areinthepn,limi-

north[a.slfoodare.o..
........:.
PhascfourwillCOllflCClcbclJliail.wilb
eu.ety,Ymy-,OmcHalls. lt,emld
i.ngs will heconncacdwith hn=eW3)'1-.
overpasses or :a_ brid1e, �ccording.10
�.Studcntswill bc ahlc to�go
Lhrough thccomplc.,. ..itboutbavin310go
ow.side.Anovapass ..illhellSICdbct\,......
ClwcH.o.UaadtbtUaic,ntocn.surelhal
w:hi,;Jcsc,ne111ettbcquadincascolemor•
lCncy.
Phasesfavetbn:,ughscvcnwillcnnc:a,..
1rMC01>otherfWU!CS..$11Cbas$0Jlk:Mof
f,ca,program�.ser,iccar-..C01>
ferencen>omsandpmelOQffll..Thestlasl
pbnu uc in 1hc concep1uaL 11qc.

--

111isistbemoo1ucitin;gponolthc
b<Jttn:dc:lignpbn."Kartmslysaid.ffll'S
lhc�cenlerollhcampus.his
lhcspacetlwaughwhicballauficlDll\-a,
soit'salllllonlplacctobcthe focu:solw
dCSl!lifc.Tbebui\dini'sunclmim1aod•,:
,.-..,c suf'fici,cQlspm::,efofstudenllc,uqcs.
activities; Whnil>U"'"e"*"JIIII in !hon,,
,...,·upu1 inlhcre.M

Parental notification being considered by officials·
:::..

nu,lrliclc"",-,.,i,1�1.1
"""9M<1:rffW1'1/,,,...,mMn111I.I,

............... i- ...

==:.':':!:.ii
ea::-C:

"ffffle$1:mileplatio,,oopan=.alllCICWQ
rion.,..lqelrpautddiic:10lhedfu1of
Virpaie��uwy.�··
Joulhu,wbo had bccm I sto dcM u
Rldfoniu.i-.Y,diedilla......,,o:6,

......................
.......
.. ...... "' ...
=---===-�
:---....-Hlpcrcdlailioa.....,. __ _
.,_.,..i,y,._or..._-....,.
« ... -

Pliarl0Alrl991 ........ °*911

Carnevale's

,_Op/Ed

MJCHEl.R'SCQNCERNS
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By MicbdeB11,c,a,;k
R«onJCo/umnisr

r��/t�::,��:.:: !��:.;�!:::
pc,backnovclsbyunfitaulhors,
s1><:hasJlldy8lumc.
(D)Agenerallyignoredsafe

ing o f the Buffal o Publ ic
School J ' subtle cncouragcmcnl
finmari1al se�. Th e in&xtri•
natio n of the district's rapidly
increasing minority pupil popu!ati onconlinuesunabalcd.
Pondcrthissampling ofsex
eiluca1ionmalpnctices,whichl
personatly witn:sscd on a daily

t
:-:�1��1!;::f� :��7:
host e d Planned Parent ho od
wo duhops-and lc<;tures before
student and p are nt-te acher
groups.
(B)Counsclingbyteachcrs,
guidanc c p ers o nnel, scho o l
11urses, social workers aflll admillistralon, during Which minors, behind lhcir pan:nts' and
guan:li.am' backs, an:n:ferrcdto
agcncies for c ontrauptionfsteri lizati on,'abonion-n:laiedfamily
p1anni11 ginfc:inm1ion.Buried in
1heaccumula1ion ofdaily logs,
"·hichl'min thcprocessofga1h-

dmying objcctivc. which, dari:
I spdl it ouL, is to fcalher llieir
ncsls b y cul ti vating lhc"futurc
generatio ns of w elfarc-dcpen·
dent, m o st l y public schoo lb oun d and unfortunately for
many,jail-bound, il!egitimale
childsen upon whom scores of
bel!efit-loaded school dcp an-

f�'.E��;��ffi:

jobsdependfortheirveryc\istcnce.
MEduca1ion,"thedwlatans
caUit.Jcallii public sanctioned
child molcswion and def.cw
JW:ism of!/lcmostreprdlcnsiblc
son.
suieiy. thcn:mu,t be a parent, ci tizen or taxpayers' group
o ut t here w ho, pe rh al'$ wi th
some pro-bono help from the
l cgalcommunity,. w o,,lldbe willing to pccilion forjudicia! n:dn:ss in whal truly consti tutes
thcmpc oflhe soul1andpsycl,cs
ofo
y
uae4: ��thaliri1not
li
1
�u��c� �t�/e�'c:\�'. :�ic;J'!'!·::;;;�� l ?,:

:���;.·:;�lta�
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ByBillWhJtmc•MaboDey
EllttrtoiNMn/Editor

Animportant partofm:ik-

On� oftheseoccasio 11$, ceytable to useotherpeoplc'$
a professorrctumcda numbcr work in Q,eir� in grade
sciiool.lnasocial studiesclasil
of students' pilpCB. requi ring
themio�writethepapcrs.Had at an are a sch ool where !was

=�-�;:i:::� �:,:n:�:=..::�: �".:i;i�;==��::i1; �::!°;:.:=::!n�u!

o

New Metallica CD
ultimately dismal

.

Re�e�rch�ng skills
need to be taught

it

liticalcorrcctio n mo«:1han 1
ycar aio. wh en• ordnin g t h c
Ointon-Ltwin�kyor:al�my

.

tumcd i t,instJUCtorandsn.idcnt
c itiog rcf=nccs. Students wh o
are unawiw o fcomoc:t \Vays to i nte gri ty w o uld h ave be en
ci te sources an, at a di sadvan- ,;ailcdinmquestion. One would
u,ge when the time arrives to h ave then had 10 wo nder about
complete research papers. U.s- the academi c h onesty of t h e
ing olher people's words in a
work,
vero1.timfashi on without pro- 1
Onanotheroccasio n,astuvidingcitationsjeopardizesstu· denttold a number ofothenbedents' integrityand.scholarship. fore class that he had mistak•

=n��!: ��i:�o�� :� � :r;:��:�
=tly gi vecteditinlhci rpapers professorarrived, heinfonncd
· theclassabout properly citing
forocher authors'worir..
. Comingfrom thcUnive r- others'work. however, heh:td
sity atEufTa l o. i t was1111de(• not"'3liialthat plagiarismhad
stoodll'.atst udentswould h ave occurred in one of thepapers.
the knowl edge lo accur.inel y Hc�mcdlhcsrudent'spapcr,
cite othen;' wort when com- re Viewed ,nd graded. O n e
w ould think the iniegrity o f a
plcti ng =h papen. Infor,;national classcs w,:,re held 10 papa in which absolutely no
inform students not �ing re- references Were cited would
:sean:h and writingcou= h ow have to be questio ned.
Thcseinstanccsan:indicalo proper l y c ite refer,:m,es
Tho ,;ctaking full-flcd gcdre- ti onstha'. t thequalityand iniegsean: h c ourses or complctir: g ri ly ofsrude,11 writing can be
i ndepende nt w ork involvi n11
i mprovcdbyproperlyteach ing
t
g
�����:���::,� ,: �c:;;;��'l:;r�;:::=h ;;i. ;
o l

�.::=����, n��

p

g

:�,:�:;�is�;;:

�����\:/:kn�

complete projects o n Native
Amen<;allll.He explained t o me
h iseipecta1ions ofthestudcnts.
Included in h.is directions was
that it was �pc.able foc Jiu•
dentsto useothers'worltwithout appropriately referencingit
Aslwaslhcsubslltu.iehav
i n g res p o nsibi l ity foi h i s

��� f:=:"r!s�
also!l'latcd to·thcm how this
could be co rrcclly accomwho
pli shcd.As an individual
has had myrcse=h andldeas
used by othors w ithout receiv
i11gcrc dit,lundcnlandhowim.
pon.aiat i t is to u ph old in iellec
tual iniegrity. I was not about
10 tell students it was okay to
recopy o thers' work for inclu
sio n in thei r projccu with out·
statin g the resource wh ere it
wasllCquired.
Too o ften,people u se o rh
crs'workand i deasthatan:not
in

�u��·����: ,:;:=:
y
:;��';§9�� b��
i

�I::1=��E- ;::�=�;i; ,��m:tJ:=1:!1on ���,.uz!:th=t:t�:· ·:re��J�:=.·:iiu::

n:port,agr.wlmothcr,guardian, suppn:ssio n of t hc facufrom
Pr i nci p al Mrs. Jacqu e l i ne publi c �iew, th.at has enkindlcd
Morana.retired and myself.
the growing public demand for
Principa]Morana.procecdcd a govcmmcrn-voucllcredprivate
to a.dvisc pupils,"Now don'tfo,. · scc:1orschooling opti 011.
get to takethebinh co ntrol p ills.
Rcmcmbcrwh.atwctalkcdabout
JosephA.Camevale
before?''
BSCAl11111111<J,CU!Sso/J9S1

in c] as,;cs lhave (ai(cn•tBuf- propercitations is also uncthi falo Stale Co lle ge, professo rs cal.Anyone deli bcriui::ly orunh ave informed stude nts t h at
knowingly aucmpting to pau
lhcy havelmpropcrlyborTOwcd o ff o thers' work as their's is
Olhers' workby including i t in wrong, ·
their papers.
S!lldcntsmay learn itisac-

mod.ltc 1hccin:he,1mion. This
fail....emaffl"Ballcry,""Vfhcr·
ever IMay Roam· and "En1er
Melal tordsMeiamc1•add Sandmar1"bit1erclashesbetwccn
1hcirblisterin1methodofspecd anon:bcouaiftCaf"Lblcofenhan<nw.al to an interp,:tiveud er, ingor blcndinglntolhetnahi<ck
hancingorchtstnor,thoirntwlive JOUndsofthesetnda.
dou.ble compac1 disc,-S.t.M,"
"One,· fro'!' 1he muslaiUy
which sundsfor"Symphony and rich" . . .AndJusticcForAlrCD,
Metallicl"forthcpot-omokersin
, lhc crowd.TiicattemplSatbruk•
inJdoW1Lm1tSical""1ri
marc hindercdbythc
ionuibl e m.ul in1 or
Mc1a1llca's
1o�gh

rough-ndsarecnhancedwith
Kameii'•inLCiprCWions. Forthc
mos1�.Kanicosccmsull&ble10
findu,pir.cantmusical hookor
c�atthomc tocnlw>c;e,thu,
rnakio11hc-nUwhcothe«·
chcsua""" he heard profoundly
outofplaccin lhl1musicatcnvironmcnt.

�·=t•:.t""=:=.:: ion::��;��:;·:=:

"S&M" i s notan
inadequaten:lcasc.hiJ
�• intriguing ancmpl
and.onocc:><i<>11,aple.
sur:>bte combination of
lhesc1wodi stinctstyles.
t:.isienLOLhc i nsuumcn··
1:.lpcrfonn111CCof"Thc
C..llofthcKtulu"r<Offl
Mell.ltic1·,·Ri<1e'The
LiJhtniog· relea,e.
whdlislliscd1offl11jos1ic mystical levels by
composer Michael
K.amn's cnhancio1di
rl'Clio11S.kam<n'•or
d111stntior,lldds1Spe<:1a:ul11<di111Cll!i01110Mmtlica's

SOUnds.

fromthcAprilconcenhcldinBcr
kclcy,Califoraia.1handfulcaabc
�ledu�.11,omelodic
hoobofMFuel,""UatilltSlccp,"
and"ThcMemoryRcmai11$"arc
pand tumplu ofwlw"S&M"
wuldbau-=:,mplishcdovcntl
with:
��th
-s&MMis
Metallica's faili,reto...:omp:,se
LheirmlUical..cb:li011SIO-...
lhum&,�'or"::'...�1��:Ci!'...i

ditiorucotnetlhoCO's
Compo,cr
Oaw,
K2LneAdoaaire:,ijob
forlhemoscpaninln•
iupn,�ngMctalllca's
scleaiom,buti.so,,a

::��:/�e����=
Lhepoup',thundcrlng
c

Web site tracks
down plagiar ism

8yJoohLldslly
s�n,,.iN.,,.sSml/u

Or.lam...O.Grunebaum,1
philosohy profc.sJ<>ra1Buff•l o
S11,1cCDllcgc:, said·s..,k when I
wuln collcgc.youcouldbomlw
a frau,111ityhn:,thu·,�.bo.L1
can llan in1offthc
.
,,i,
=::� l"'
Gn<ncbaum ,aid he ti disll#bcdby�$1:W$lia;pthcrai
by Rutge,s Un.ivcrl11y thal show
66pcrun1ofS1WC111thavepla1iao
rizcd111lcaltoncc.Hehepnwod·
wit h
inJ
�
,:.u,ed. y

GrwocbHm diocowcred
ptagi&rism.ori ,.hilc wllehlni •
nt*"procrarn,He�t lotho�
sitcaftcr thctele,rilioa�
lhmcoa1.:lcdi11�
Gnmtbam-to Dun ot
Art, ud Humni1ie1, Emile
Ncutwn..,.,.udukcd......C .....

�-::".;;:�=

humanitie, dcpanmul wil l he
paying for Lhe service. 11>ou1h
Gn<ncbaum said he would have
paidroriLOlherwise.
Gruncbaum 1alkcd tn hi,
classe11bout

'[When you
cheat,} you' re not

;:1��r;.,�ft."� gj�r=:!h:� doing anything, but

· ;·�=;���: d:���;:;i�;�
e
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while. the new
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copy papen

1

learning how to
slide by'

BradSJtipston
BSCj..,,;,,,
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denll reacted
i c y
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mdcnLO feel

wilh
1he
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"Human"soundunfa- pcoplc',wort.

clasbp,iseiably withthcen� ocasioullyhamP=(lby•c�
inglotllldswho n a vinlinorhorn ingon:hcsna.Occasioo.aUy.thcrc:
m....,.,iooquealclm>Ughlheca- ue a fcw secollds of hcavenly
-blcadinJ. bv1 thcH IIIOfflCIIIS do
copbonyotllDIIII,
lif'l"SllM"ber.-JLhei•
Whoffln.W.,... .. � trisuin1.bwultima1ely di.smal,
� ... 11mco..i...,thc 1,:...,1otafail=.
solc momentswhenMctaltica',

...._.o1.....,_�..._.,,,.. __

in 1he class are heing checkcd

updalcd_lislof��
and 011LiOC:P"9C'mLlls.Wcb111eS
whm,pape,ian,postcdforStUdcnlSLO","P", lldloi;:bforthcdiRCl"';1')""1o:f�-l*I'
plns1JL1,whil<avoiifin1q100US.
Thcocrviceams$20dicfnt�
andSlOevayadditionalyea-.

saidhe 1hitiluthcimpkn,eawion
ofthc...-riccisagoodidca.
.
"Thcwholc ideaofaoin11a
$ChooliJIO....,,o..cldoyowOWA
work.(Whe,,:,oudloal,J:,ou'"'
1101doi9s..,..,_bool'-mac
bow tollicScbJ.�

impon,nt to bc ho nest. One
day, those usin g othors' work
without properly citin g it may
realizi::tllatthe original 1ulhors
havediscovcteditandthcywill
likely not be too happy.

1-------------------

A plea for responsible consumerism

Takea closcrlookth.is h oliday season 1t the llbel on tbc
'itc�yoomcabou1to purchase.
How c an youiell iftheproduct
wasm:lde by a ch ild,bytcenq<:qgirlsfcw,;,cdtowork1111til

Thcwomc11mc h ouscdin
crowded,dinydomtitories, IS
to a rpom andfcd a thinrice
The workers arc kept
g�I.
undeta24-hour-a-day survcil•
lanee andcan bcfircdfqrevcn

th e most miscrablelivin g and
WOOOn g co nditionsto obuina
job.
Wal-Mandaimsto havea
MBuy AmericanM po licy, an
"Unpm:,:dcntcdcommitmenlto

t o know t h ese women are which � "Whenever pric
tnpped,wilhnowherettitum, i n g i1 companble to good.I
linoeChina'sautboritiadonot l1lllde off-sbote." It truly ii 1
allow indepen dent human rai:c to the boaom. How can
righu, religious o r women American worken compete
-an-baur w
in
��I-Man and the o ther
=
.p
multination&bret'usetorelcue bei::naushed. This i slhcgloWal-Martlndochermullit61hckiericanpeoplcthe�ist b.leconomy,
llltional�IW:Nike,
andlllldreuesofthef1Ctont:1
Wal-Man use1 i t s e no r- DisneyllldOap,....ldeliselO,
u:iey Uk iwund the world to ITIOUSpowerto playdespentcly • lheAmaanpeopleaU.oltbe
nilke the goods we purehNc. poor countries and factori es f8Ctories 111ey lilt lru.d lhc
Thc �oi:u'"Y�have itpiftllcachotbcdorcingthem world. ReapeetOd.�
.
no ripltolhisiaforr111t1011.
tocompetc:lpilUleacbotbet dcat,loeal,n=IIJk,ua.llDIMll

=���-:;"��:

�::.O..;i:-i":�!::=-== =�,:-�
=:.=:=.-- ==::-will.: ��
lClfll i n f:hina by_)'oan1

�oftm-ll:lididp.fw

u

price,. W1l,Mart the111 plu

�lhe� ��

opilawoddlllltbe..colOtbe

cars.

we

:�=::�=:.: ���:::'.!� ��=-;::

9 cents an how1 Yoo eannot.
Thcc:ompaniesdonotwantyOII
toknow,sotheyh.ide theirproduction behind lockedf..:tory
gala,, bi.tml win: and lllncd

lil&tflit••••!IIIC11S,,iimlllli ..... 81'1111111lllf .... l's,-t ... •lalbaoks�&,y. btQll!IM.IDffl,llfld.,a/lgit)Wboobit

;• '•

•

11D3 ..... .,.. ........'t_,lllill•cllltmtl�llllm,...i.d5'QR.iyw,ilghltchu:u•SIN.

SAVE UP T� ON TEXTBOOKS.

·lballlfac::lorkit•....-.:e::::::::·!o°:!':;
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Notification: FERPA presently guards privacy
Thrfn11tration1
oftfirBlackMak

The answer to my
identity

bcs1 w1y1o go.u lon1.asi1's
bnlughlupOUI fl'OIILM
Someaudionls•BSC .. wpSanLIMari•oaid."Porthelasl ponive<1(meuure1bciagdi1·
lSyuruina:1974,lherehubeen ouu.ed•bo,opam,WnotifiellUOl1
, • l•wttiledlheFamilyEduca-pollq.
ciou.l Ri1his aod Privacy Acc.
Uu.Radder,•BSCJOPl,oUoderchaclegislation.forcbepuc mon:,.-id,"l chinki1wouldbc

Marhle and Granite ....

==���=lh�

1

1COmdtheSwdc1!1CmuMAftai•
men1 Commillee arc disc11uin1
whethcrllUCknu' pm'Cllll orguardWIS'!10"1dbelnformcdofproblemaliclUbsl.latcllbliscbehlokn.
Sanu.Mari.aoaid thepoupsare
eombil>ffl1theiridc:as10p,ucntlo
cbeYicepraick,uforSb>den1 af-

e,,uformapartnm.hipwllhofficilk,idenlifyin1•·riskbehlriarJ.
cduca1ing 1hldcauabouclhc ef.
fccuoflhcir .drinking oa othcrs
and111ia1(om,lyinflumcc 10 pre·
ven1 1imii.rr1111nbehlviorl.
Atht>nSi...e.omciabfollow
lhcpolic:yifthe.......,c iumioor

�::ei:�1c15:11,.= :���.;:

kpluodcr"*flf�law.
Al lhe Uni••ni1y or Oda
,.... ,11udetlt1' patt11Q orpmd,
WIJarciaformcdoflhciroff._
eKh time they occur. The
uai...ni1y'1pollq1We11hauw
dealcommiCCio1a f1ts1offmseil
giwaoneyurofd;.c;p1;....,.p,,-

��=�

��!";:: p�i�
dca1iali1y.Thl1sonohhia1!wM Theylhould bcl>OOfoedi!lhcir sibkf or;.,formla1pseatsm1ybc .. handlcdby_lhej,di,:ialall'ain p,,y•fmeof5SO:n..11went'1
thatwbole1ituslion..-our>cl.�
<:hildila'1 11kia11h<ir.........,icl polic:c,ldrainilln!On.ooumdon omc:eo..tdi>c1pli....,.la>lfdlare p11tu11 or 1uard1an1 are mode
Lur,euuaiclpeoplelhouldbc .scriOLt1ly,upec,i.1llyiflllylhin1 or mediealdoctors.n..<0mmil- rnaialained.StLldentsan:n:paned ......,oflh<offense..Eplleia'uredUQled.i.outcberuband coa- -,,:iohappen."
toosan:also,-an:hin11hil.
fc:rdisciplina,yactioa iflhcyan: ciek alsorq,oncdthatlhcuaiver,
sequer,eaofalcohol and other
BSCoeitlorDanRalelsaicl.�I
Prestntly,l'ennJJlvani.&Swe ia,olved iusiu,alioathatffll)'bc 1i1ynotifocd�on l.'14ocdrug1UC.He alsosaicli1 isimpor• s1.a1IwouldmpponlhcJdrnin-Universi1yfoll""""apolic:yofpa-life-thraceniag,ha_veapatlffll?f�of11uden1akoholc:rdru1
WLl10 discover 1ypcs of conK·i11ralion.ldoo'1chinkit1aYic,la.rcncalaotiflCl!.ioniniaiOLt111lUl·m�c:rifmitcODCl..:.i1d-•iolalions
"
qUCMaelfo::liveindcteninsllu·timal11udcnls'righll�if ti0111in•oMa111udenl�a1,
dcnufroml!Sfflgalc:dooland04hef lhcy'rcboukinglChoolpoliciel. n..mauip1sot!ll\el'YalUoni11dn111. lndi•idual• need 10 be lhca !hey IOk lhcir rist,u. _,,. eludebein1proct,ve . ha•i�1p,,rA
THE CARIBBEAN STUDE NTS ORG NIZATION
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HEIJ> WANfED

WORIC>fUDY SfUDENfS AND VO\.UNfEERS
FOR SPRlNG JOOO
IF YOU ENJOY WORIIING WifH
YOUNG CHllDRENfHE CHllD CARE
CENfERIS LOOIIING FOR YOU
l>\.EA5E CALL NO LAfERfHAN DECEl"1BER kl'"
S7S-5335 OR S7S-533"f05Ef lJP AN
·-"'APPOI"1f1'1E"1f

--___---______
..--____ __
..

/Wont ...

lwu110.bcyourshcl1et
Fromacoldwilllel'WJnn.
,-.....,beyour blankc1,
To bclpl«<p)'Ollwvm
1-utobcyourumbn:ll1,
Whailhcf'lUnpours-..
lwantlObclhepd:mcup
Wbaiyou..urarrnwq.
l"P"llObcyourpairofglo>...
Wll<n your hnlsorecold.
lwar1110bcyourc:u,e,
�yourq>lflold.
1 .....1iobcthep1can ,
Wha, your car1Ut1Sautoif11d.
lww1abcyourdlild',bib
WbaibcbcJln'IOdrool,
1-IObelbc-q..
Ww,o.1111M1i.,,....
·1-IObc:,CS ...

wi.,...-..............
�;:.·..:i��

I ......... ._.._.
To,- .... jllra,.
!_ ..... ...

WATER
AEROBICS
wilt ff off,H, ft, fO#

Whcnyouwanl1<>mclhlde.•
Jwan110bclhew�crf1II.
Thot)'Ollgemlywatchcu:ade.
lwan1iobcyou,:,owol,
Tlwdtiesyoi,afkr1illlo......
lwwiobclheba11cry,
.Tlw1i.uyou allthepowe,-,

.....,....

n,_,__,,,
....
, __ llllld)'W.
... ,.. ...... frlpt.
-.:
......... 1 • .,.. ...

1-io..-Gld-ldl)'OII. .

Alllll•-'Ylloldilrs1_ .... ,_

-�=�
..
-....

UH "' ..,,.,.

lwan11obclhc1elephol,<,
You callyowbeslfriendaa.
lwan\lObclhccar)'Olldri••,
Wheny,;,ufKC:tolhcAinot,ahn.,

IWM:\lObclhcsullli&hl, .._
Tllailirinp1 .....lo10 ywrf-.
1 ....... iobcyour f1V'Olilcdllir,
..:n..t)'Olli.i10,,•yourpi-. .
IWWIObc)'OUl"evCf)'lhins..
Soyouwillt-lhallamlhott..
1 ....11a lovcf""liknooda,
To.._,youhi>wmucl;il.,_,,

.....

,.

I..'

...__

Sfoft.

�.._.. ....

Pool �
ew,y FriclaJ from 3:30 tD 4:lOPM

CalnMNlfor-illllt·

NEW TRIVIA
1. WHAT MUSICAL FAMILY IS GOING BACkON TOUR?
A) TIEJACKSONS
B) TIEJUDDS
C) TIE OSMONDS
2. WHAT ARE TIE NAMES TO TWO FILMS ABOUT TIE
>-EAVY METAL SAND 'ICISS'?
3. WHAT FORMER INGREDIENT DID COCA-COLA HAVE?
4. WHO WON TIE FAMOUS "BATTLE OF THE SEXES"
.
TENNIS MATCH?
._
5. WHATWAS TIEOJ',1..YATTEMPTAT DISCOMUSIC·
THAT TIE BAND 'KISS' EVER MADE?
6. WHAT DEFUNCT POLITICAL GROUPS HAVE FORMER
PRESIDENTS BELONGED To?
7. WHAT'ER' STAR CO-STARREt>ONTI-£'80'5 SITCOM·
'TIE FACTS OF LIFE?
8. WHAT EUROPEAN BRIC>GE WAS TAKEN APART
STONE BY STOr,.E ANO THEN REASSEMBLED IN
TIE UNITED STATES?
9. WHAT TWOa.EANlNG SOl.UTIONS SHOULOYOO
f'.EVER NJ.X:? (T}E FUMES ARE TOXIC.)
10. WHAT DID WALT DISNEY SAY WOLN.b NEVER BE
FINISI-ED?
11. WHAT WAS Hilt.ER:'S MAJOR. IN SCHOOL?
12.MAAnN LVTl-ER 1CIN6 WAS ASSASSINATED ON
WHAT DATE? (U2'S S0NG, "PRIDE IN TIE NAME
. NSWER.) .
Of LOVE" 61\!ES YOU TIEA
13. HOW MANY U.S. PRESIDENTS WERE BACHELORS
WJ-al.E·TI£Y WERE IN OFFICci'
14. TIE BOOK OF° GENESIS HAS HOW MANY CHAPTERS?
15.WHAT BEVERAGE COMPAt-tV TEMPTS YOU TO "TAKE_
Tl£ PLUNGE"?
16. WHAT IS TIE MASCOT Of TIE CANADIAN
FOOTBALL TEAM FROM HAMILTON?
17. W�E ARE A PERSON'S ROOS AND COt>ES?
_.JS. HOW MAW STATES HAVE Of,,l.YOt>E AREA CODE?
19. IN 1861, WHAT PRESIDENT VISITED BUFFALO?
20. WHO WAS TJ,£ 'BUFFAL(?' EXPRESS' EDnOR:;
21. WHO BECAME PR.ESIOENT AFTER WIU.IAM
McKIN.EY WAS SHOT?
22. WI-ER.E'S TJ,£ Of\l.Y PIVOT JOINTlNn£BoqY?23. WHAT IS A LEUKOCYTE?
24. WHAT WAS T}£ NAME oF'TlEFIRsT JEWISH
PERSON>
25. WHATOTI-ERNAME DID ST'EJ>J-EN IONGGOBY?
26. WHAT£REAllJRE WAL.KS 0Nn£TIPS OFns
•
TEETH>
27. rl()W MAN'/ STARS ARE Tl-ERE INT}£ BELT OF
T}£ CONS'TRL.ATION Of ORION?
28. IN ll-E HORROR a..ASSIC "FRANKENSTHN".
,. WHAT WAST}£ NAME Of TJ,£ FREATVRE?

0

',IIINI( CAREFUUY ANSWER�

1.

11 w�s Mp1,.,e-.

2.

NINE

l.

� A SUJCIOf llfcAUSE 1JIE t;u,.I WOUU) HHIE le!N
IN H� H.\Nb LAST.� tlaT 7tl(' WN.

(o,,a.y 1 8(0Tll£g)
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Add j..:i, C-J fHk Hd
s,riapn'�Fridoylhff,y
Hour a1 MISTER GOODBAR
(frecbulfct.$1.7Sdrinb)
FMIOl.lllleRlnrl..iYCatMiS>
tcrGooclbarTuc:sdl:,s(2-4-I)
�·- CD of c-1 iDdic m111ic
whu you re1iJ.tcr at
Mybytn.co,n/ the 11him01e
web!.iicfor)'OU[._Qlilr�.....cl:I.
'llu1day.fri.
�8-*
day & S1t11nl1y at MISTER
GOODBAR(SI.OO<nlb)
cvay

TRIVIA ANSWERS

(11-30 ISSUE)
·i. ADIUANCRONAUER
• 2; PAT SAJ'AK
3. DELL 6lllfFrTH
. - •• l!Dl>JE
� 5. 'NVCPCl.ICEMAN
·._6. 'MUCHlV
7. MUNU:H.GERMANY
8.NIICI!
9. 8)A MOI\IIC
_10.6EOAQ!WAS!tlN6TC)N

MAl«lNEY

--,--

SPORTS

· Lady Bengals enter
Cagers look to sink
Oswego Lakers conference play undefeated
�uO::n.., Buffalo SmeCollcJc

���=�:,}::
rca!· Head"'*"'Fral&achc:lor
saiddlinp..,b:lkin&"P,llowever.
-.,.·con lyha\'crwolCN<JfJlhis
ocason.WBalehclorsaid.MMD$1of
lhcpl&yaun,.............,.andj,....
ion. A lso ,l'm a youngCOKh.
Oaoeweplayal•rcw pmcs �
getbcrlDd!bcpla)"fflzel.lO'.know
ed!Oltle,-weU.l!hinkllring,will
geibeacr." ",
, ;;,.
TbcBenplsdroppcdonc 10
BrockponTucsdayS0-11.The
pmcwmll cdMlhebalf andthc
lknplskepllhegamcckKuntil
themd.lbcyhlvet,,,-omon,a,o..
ffflfU pmcs comlngupagainSI
Oswego Friday andUtica/Rome
San..day.
GuardSlc-,-.,aBeckcrsaidthe
:;: 1c..�;'_lh��nothin&
"Wchavc thepl•ycrslo win
pmcs."Bcdcrwd. "Thepmblcm,or:.rr..-u,lwboetl thcl""k
of1�Ako.we ha,·ek:1
......,_sc,bdnndiapmesear1y
ar>d thcn have 1o playc,1chup.
Bnxkporlr-.loulto132-16k:ad
lpins,.us'l'loesdllyandllwpreny
mu,oh clldedupbcing thc g•mc
right then,,"
G\lalllRayOsW11SOsaidan.
OIIIOl'problcmrirlhellcapl,;lw
l>ocaa ladol"1ear110Dl1U!lmtication
on'lhefloor.

ma:.����.,���flet�

whil t,.....,�wlweao:hplayu
lil:eslOdo iocenaini.ituations
hathe1ps1eam u 1y1
1U
5
:1i.�

O•wuo 1l10 uid the
Benplshavc�ulentto&0f•
lo lhc SUNYACconfcrucclhis
yw-.
wwe have the players."
O.WU10oaid.-n..cauershavc
bcaiziviozin-..e�play
down low lately. W.'.,..,always
bceauouuide$hooul,zieao,in
thcput.so wc...allbeban&ft"
undcmeath thc buket. Obviously,wecan't havc eVCl)'Oftt
scoring20poiois e,·crypmc.
Evcryonchasarolc:toplaylDd
thcymusiplaylhal rolcin order
f1W11Stobc:•11CUMful."
Becker uid Oswczo is a
team that isccn(cttd on thcir
pointpard.
e rJ
�:�IU�
& a ;o"��r,,,.
"l ha,·ethcjobofgUIRlin1him
Fr>dlly. l"Hhavc a 10Ughjob 10
do. Theyhavclladalackoflizc
in thcp,u1.,sowe'll hope fu!lybc
ablcroe1ploi1that. Wem\lSlnot
do\llflonourrumovcn111....,ll.i f
,.-.,·n: 1o win 1amn. Wc had
,omethin1 like28 turaovcrs
apins1Bmckponand""'can·t
lctlhalhapp,:napio� Ithlnkllal
al1wi11bcwelldownihc....t."

Strong-bench, leadership contrib�te to record

�Ed�

tbedeptbofher

���Y�r�°'::W�

tam":.�
"".Ou.rbeacb isvay-,lhis cver1«nsom&11yfoulscal!t:din
The Buffal0S 1o1e College scuo,,,w Malon,cy,aid. MEvcn ( 1 Yttof1ro.dieam. ltold lhe
·
1
== ��!:"«:b� :;:� .=".:U�r� :-�";'
oi;��i�===
Ma!oneyauribule,;lhelCam'lftst teamanch-..ymuchinlolhepmc. inJMlhcltvcl�'n:aplblcof.w
$WI to lhe Mnlot leadert.hip of Thal'11eamspiri1foryou.w
. Malooey 1al<I I.be Lady
�T,,w,WilliMu.andYultiU
Ne�tupforlhcl.adyllenpb: ,Bcnpl1ore1Ulle,ucdicam. S he
Manin.
wiJl 1t 6 p.111.wdayinO.wego. saidlhcynccdtouqlpbyinJLikc
-n,ey·,ebect,almostlikeu- fTbctam wiUlheamumS.W..S.y 1talcnlcdteaminonler10win tbe
lliswltCOkbesfor�.wMaJOl'le)' colhcd1ytofKCUticwRome..
SUNYACconfen:ncc lhisyear.
said.'"Tbeirupn:1Sions on 1he
'11ti•isgoinz 1<>bca 1<111zh
"'Ilxrc!Q]lyisnodnmi1wu
Ooor,11uoCOllftdta1!hali1makcs llmehforus..,..,"M......,ysaid. 1Camrizl,l.nowbo:caiseil"ntm100
thcrcs.t of thc tumconfidcn1 as "lthlllkwe'llbc.t>leiohaodlci1 carlyinlhe<easo11."Malone)'saxl.
wcll."
bcauxof ...- bcncb.Oswqohas "Hopefu11y,whi,nlkiap 5brtto
Williams i1 avcnging l ll-threc,cnicnwbo havcplaycd� dearup.we'Jlbc:onc oflhernms
poi,,isagm,esofar,bulis nursing gctherallfnwyc.n.Also,wesplit iobc:reckoned with.OcllCSeO.
- n, p,ing Cartlard....:!Brockportaboha.,..,
u,:ru11lde.Maloncywd>hcwill Wl ycarwithlhernso,.c'
,asetbcbc:tif.hmon:Ulthcupcom· 1obclookingforsomcn:vcoS(:." Slnl<ll;tcamsanditwasllia:IOSlart
illg pmes
Maloaeysaid shc is happy off confermceptaywith a winat
"ldon'1think l 1ooklinaout withlhcwaythinphave&DOCSO Bnxkpon."
ol"the pme ar all Tuesday ogaillSI far. but is not lakiag thiop for
B_nxkporl."Malontysaid. "Ob - gnn!cd.
�ipolsly.l ean't usehcrrirtherull
"lo the zamc az1io1t
�-oc'::i�ofbolh game5ovcrthe Bmckprrt.wcwcotl1-43fromthe
,

- CDC offers resources
-
=:=��-882- ::r��wc:S.=

Tbe BufflloSweCollcgeNatialal
Socicl)'ofMillorilbandHo&pitaJ..
ilyit,p:,n,orin,:110ydriveduough
Dec.!l.weracediadlviduaulhould
dropoffaewtoyt11CaudcHHall.
Room:l:09'.Forlnfona&lioo.eoima
�.Jonesatffl.6525.
SUdeolol'caformia,lnRhythlll.t.ln
TnllhwillspamoraChrisaoasQm..
polBlulconccnDDc.11.Coolaa

:ESi=E

ecmam0n,verac.....1m:1Ha11,Room.'.l06
•tlD<oruho1ikhwtioomzauoon
:i�

Ai:eordioatoOrruge,SWdmu-.
tilnalc.avejobbuoriaa:�uotlithc
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luo:Mdd,Pnmr:r t'1)11hJh•
ForinfornmionmiupcomioaWIII>.
i1$1t theBurchfield-f"!noeyAru
Center , call 818,6 011 or visit
www.burchfiekl-pmlle)'.org.

TheBSCCollcgeFoundltioaldiol·
IRhippllwiUbchcldAprill.2000.
Theplaiaisamc,oq forlheBSC
ddarshipfuod.�iodjvidu,.
a sl lhouldcmla<'lthcE.,.&en>a!De
vc�Off',cell818-4llS.

Mea'111akrthall
Brockpor180.BSC,1

BSCl!ldeatShllliea:RobctD>has
heal n:coaaizedby 1hcAmcricaa
Spoech....,i,q,,H...,;n1Assocla,
tiooualelderinlhefield.TheBSC
Smlll8uii-..Devcloplneo!Cffltcr
alsowoathcVlsl0112000Modclsol
Eu:cllmceAward1wardforl11i,w,o.
vai;.,..,an,dwcccsd\,Jproarams.

w-·•11.osk«ti.lt
8Sf13.Bmckpon62

S'lnlllllllaz-c!DMaa
Mcn"•·Nazarcthl)l,BSC9S
Women'..Nu.atr:thl24.BSC1l1

¥
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.
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.

S""'-"c....tot.s.,
Dec.3-4MOro\.-eCi1yCollcgelavitatlonal
w-.. a..ecw
6p".m..Dec.)ll()n.qo
6p.m.Dllc.4.,,.;0MU�

lp.m.Dec.3M0nqo
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However.one thing smdeolS oftca fail io

Ce1Jttt[Mpd,Upp5rb$nd,IR

w--.uockcJ'·
7p.m. Def.4M OwhamCollcg,;,,
2p...m.�.SMCbathamCollc,e

Assistant director says job hunt is final goal

878rd.Flllabld
&,,raJH�S.-rricc
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Dnn:Sli..,Pma-1,-r
lu'getSIIII011bwill�miia:
sbti.a& ...... 1:)0p.m.Pcb.26.
200011 tbcMlriocMidlmdA1mL
from Sll io m. c,u
tbcAlmlMll88-4000fotlll(ftin

nctm...,..
,.-._

lhen'-AdMNl':actt·
1beB1-R-,,,lll1WuhioglOII
St.wlUboldlCbruiiiii,Pany-iiill
bebdd1tSp.rn.Doc.2llatbcBh1e&
Room ,lll!Wahlnzton,St.

Tlio <lqhon10ITh< ,.1,a1c,1n.o okaa air webrutbel Mart,, ,lw: choi<..i,0·1.., clo1r.

Mart,, you'd lilt• ,ny 10krrp 1be111 .U.No• the _,ld'o kodi111 cn,iroam<nul 1,oup,

orc•orki•1«•1<1ber.Tofo1d o1uhowyoaoaal>clp,lookfo,u,u'"'ww.nr1h,hor,.o,1.

- ........

0..-.0...,...._,. .. ,.,..fo,,ii.'
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"""'-womog•Jabs-mlhcirrreld.
camc!Othcccntcrforlhcflnttimehccal""
thcirjobR.rdldforubavcn't.,.icloff.Stu
deOISlhould111CtbcCenlahcfon,.,.SU...
0001;,c,c:ata,ellliozitmirintrqularwort
day� .... t,edifficultooceyoui('t a
job.buaid.
Orni!gesaidfrom3 ,000io 4.000 SlU·
dmu.llloelhccauerellebyc11.

s

cc:�;��:1; a:� �r:�

tend to be better prepared

=:j!: ��::;:,�:
v

needed to get a job than
those who don't"· Robert
Orrangt, assistanJ dirtctor
oftM Corttr �lop�nt

,
c·-"'-"----"Pu,pie•homcthcccntaear1yand
olien lcnd!Ohchcmorprqmcdmdba......
bctta-scnseol lhejobmarhtandwhal.'s
oieeda!IOSC,�joblhaothoscwhodon't,�

°"""'""'

Tbcjobhunli:slhelailtodollhepn:petllioapro,;:eurortheeer,ter.The<:et11C1
wutswi111Sludeorsfromfresbmanoricn,

lltioa�ghpaduation.Rcpn,seatMi
speak IO1.-iog fralmm duriiii orim
tatioa andoft"er aiumdiog ill cboia:s ol
majonmd.-as.
"TheSCm<>l"stuft",lhcjoboearcb,,&.
lllygeulhcglliz.butit " slhooenerydly
appoinoncalswilhfn:sluncalDdsopbo.
JnO<UdwfOfflltbci.ctbooo of ourcm.
tcr,"Omngesaid.
Whcathcjobhuotdocsm1ertbcequa.
tion.theccntcrpn>Vicbaownherol,&.
soun:csforsrudcnisandalumoi.Thcs<:in
dl>detmkir,fonnatiooshcel$aboutwrit,
in1an:sumemdcoverlcaer,iof.........,
abou1ucb fickl.cmploycrliltinp1Dd
worksboplin¥olriogneryup<e1.oltbcjob
oearch.l11lsopn>Vicba,_.,.....w,ror
onlinejob..ardics.Rcsmnewriml& ......
canc,:pn)'ridodbytbc<=1erlatesa"11ri
�of formsiilcludiQlsaq,ics_boob.\id,
cmlDd•ailiquo......-iae..Rcsumc.....ti:s
alsoir,cludodiolheccn1cr'sworbbopL
Theatntcr.....tshopsleadistlldeors

Butler Library to expand seI"vices

New printers, copiers installed; cafe to be added
dri•m uplhcprianoaOl>q)Ul.
SWdcrlclaaoflca hcsccawaitioafor
oncol"thc281111Cn1Clierminabl0bccome
lalhefntfloora,pyroomol"lheBut• available. lbcdot moai1 pri111er1,, which
1crl.ltnry.BufJaloS�CollcS('stll<lentl: printG1taboutfour hbctmdwhltcJ111CS
have.fory,ean,copiedioformati,c;,ofotn,.. porminlw:,hclpcamibwcrothcpn,blcm.
1nrch �Pt'B
ai:ardioa1<>Muyn11h

.e,oa..Clarll
C"f'YE:m,or
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"The
Unde rgrounds
has
funky chairs and
couches to lounge
around and relax
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Career de,veloplJ!ent day
for prospective student teachers

Op/Ed
······················································································.
·····
HfCHRLR'S CONCRRNS

Perfect sandwich
of life is balanced

t-

B7Mlcloele8abcodi
RwmlCol"!""Ut

The Career Development
Cco1er willbe1poosorin1•car=r
developmcntday(orprospcc:tivc
stldrnt1Udoenfrcm8a.m.to4
p.n,.Oe,:.17iotbeRoclr.-llHall
auditorium. CDC Director
Stcphani<:Zucktrman-Avlleswcl
thc cvcnt h .utakeoplaa:cwice
each year.for the lutW. ycan.
Thls.-..demi<:yar,lhe..i-ioa
m1jorcarccr devclop111Co!daYI
*="planncd(orAup.tllldDe
ccmber.ZuckenuaA.vilcs u.ld
lludenttumOU1isupecl«ltou
.
300J>COl!lcfortbeupcomin1
�
"U1u.ally...,have • smallcr
dwlioAuaustbccausetberc arc
leulllldeotic.chcneoiog out in
thcfall.This fall,wch.i231RU
dcntl.Wcalwayshavca linleovcr

200forlhd.Upn,iramll>d•liule tioailinthomornintaocllhenlhey dcll1Jin110n10lkparunn1S,how· dcn11' pcm ..,favori1e1.
overJOOforlho,::,K...,'rc,etw,1 1o in1othoiroepwmecutifocalior, over,havcaoibcaiinformcdoflllc
MichclleOallagher, a BSC
yto do."ZucUnnan-Aviles .-c1wortshops."
IOphomore,laid,"Thcn: .. a1.
=.
Effonshovcbccnundcnucn
"'SomclhinglikethiJilreally, wa1 1 lilllc�lhMS1udcflu
Worbhop will be offered in
reallyimponanl.Wuwulc,.;lh afnidio uk al>d,,..1be<hi•'II
11m11,JUd>urcfCRt1<:er.les,pon
lllcchangeofpenonoel.but by hclp.l'm.....,in!heirfir$1 y_..
follos,oduc:atiocljob-=iri1....i
al>dlarp,,-Sllldcalldofind 11uden11 leun more 1hon1hey
"There are always
wribo1-and,;oycrlffluJ.
aut oboulil .. byournumbcnof would lcua aay Olher ye ar.He
little questions that
Aprcsea,UUO<lwillbe&ive.,bya
turnouLV$1Wly.wc lose·abou1�could 1Clllhcmwhalwn!Wl'OOII
srudents afraidtoa.sk
puclof'upatswhowilldiscuss
IOOwhodoll'tfindoutaboulil," ao,d what dNln'Llke(ll,lldpn:,b,
and maybe 1his'II
lhcirc.1pcricnces inlhcfieldfrcm
hclp.I'msureinthcir
��::.�llaiclhc
l:30to l0a.m.Ancdierprcscnia
lKlllwlUoccurfnnlto2:ISp.m.
....aoiillformcdaboullhecvcn1
Al!he c.oncli,sic>a.,oncadtu
firslyear,students
uutitAsl O<iatcProfcuor Dr. winbeakcdtocomplctcnalu.
whm:individuals.iacludingedit
learn more than they
Cltionpn,fCSNOIWS,willdiscuss
Rose1'iiryMumy 10kl otudcnls 1ion1 of 1he daylonc nut.
wouldkarnanyOlhef
uccudul io1crvicwio1lecb
aboulitir,herre.din,cta.s..Slu-.. Zuckcnna11-Aoilasaid thiJhu
year"Michelle
niquo.Sllo;knui,,l=Slediolhit
dcatsin tbat cllSlw ho .. eduea- bccllhclprulbcclmcdwis,:shn,o
Oalbgber,BSCstudent
1prin1'•TeachcrR«ruiuaea1
lion majon said they were in- been made in IE pmpam to ;.,..
Da 1willabo hovclhooppo,tu
fonr.:dabou1 i1bylhcir dcport·provcitsclfCCUYCIICSS,�y
aity10iaquireaboutn:g:iscratio,,.
n:1ardin1ponfolio,ceruficali0111
meal
ZuctcnnaD.Avileuaid."lbis
BSCl<lphomcre�Bunlzy andinlcrviewill&$Ulll"Slions,
hubec:anevcrySUCC1CS1fulS111- 10ICC lhM <duc:alk,n dcpmtmnll said,"Anylhln1countsand any•
'"'Theswdc1111an,reallyl(>Od
dcntsrullyeujoylhoaficnK>oa hovcinfonncdprospcccivcswdcal lhi111hclps."
bccausetbcyJivellScval1121ive
DurinJ°""Jll'C'<"lalion,re- foodbacl:atlhoeDdN>d,IOwe'vc
bcausetholaraegn,upprcsen!a- leadxnoftbcncatbyleaer.Su,.
ccntBSCpadua1e andNiapn. lakcn it."ZucM:fflWI.Avilauid.
Fotnw>tc infi:.malion, "11ir
Whealf1tldHiP,Schoo11eienc:e
teacba'�Cctny,,.;utalkabout lhoC-Ocvclopme,HCcllleria
hisuperieous in tlic field. Grnw:rOe'ldandRa11,Roooa306.
Zuckcmw,..Avilcslaid lhisand Edu,:,otio,,sn,iUMe>1udea11_..,
Olbcrlimilarpruonwionsbyll,.. abo:in'<iled10-""thcevca1..·
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CHOOSING THE RIGHT
RETIREMENT COMPANY MAKES
ALL THE DIFFERENCE.
•,,J.....,_�-:.,..,,.i,,,,.,.r
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TIM-CRE.F',openting<:<>0".,..aaiont;
tJ..io..atind.ci...llfal>CCandmutual
l',,ndirid........... So_ol:your -.y
,-,-.n>tteir.i.....ld-iowu,l.etdllring
Buy dm:rsifkation

WeolF,;rawidevanol:7ofe:xpcnly
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l 800 842-2776
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University Police
receive report
of off campus rape

Br�Salar
-.
&,,zaJN��rvke

11 ...j aiy.
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lhMW-npcdoll'cm,pm. She
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Nov.16

r

Off"� =..":'""'�:
unknown person n:mo•ed her

OffenscSquadwullOlif,ed.

Nov. lO
Af..,..Je,ar,poyc,e�
toOff".cerM..i-lHoole:)'lhM•
...ic-.por'SOIII ............ O-.
hcad.prc;eci,:.-m.t,e:.iiolhc:
No•.22
AfemalestudeMrq,oncdlO BulpCoauauiQlioQCcalef.
Off.cerB.,.....,lhMMIDWIOWII ESlimMcdloss:SlOO.
pcn0111.r=owidfuni1L1rem.lthe
111aia lobbyaQd lhe lOll>-floor No .
v ifficcrPe1crLaForcc ...
..._.,.'lbwcr2 .Ayeri ......
b ..... lh,.,..,hov.t 1M botild.i•& spoaded110abiqlMJrepon•
....;.,thot�-ld be BmldiqNo.l&. llwudclcrfilediflhc:�-r.....i;.
roamsduriqchti.cak.&mmood
brobapll,-c..M.
ku:$6,JOO.
wu-,f'IDll.�ml!IIF
No¥. 19
A malc sniden1n,ponedl0
Olf.cerRobenWoo:lthllu Uquo,V�
kBO••pcn<111remo•edbi•hi
cydc.whidtwuillthenctOIII· Nov.JO
A malcmidc11t.repo!Ud110
sideofNordtW"m,'lbwcr.&ti
Ofl".cero.ielHlrriadlatllc: ...
mlll!dkm:SllO.
,u,,edtwomalestlldcmdrl.t.s
No¥.1'4
�r..m,d11>Snobtl•
A maleswdelt1n,poned10
�
orr.cer Kirt. Maney thll • .... =-
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_.,......._Hall.Thc-

1-,..-,_..,,.illisodlu,
l• pbe from ti. ball••Y of Nov.10
Lt.i'l:aa'�,whilt(IIII ....
�HallwbilohoWCDIIDlu
·raomfar...,cha,i1t111.Esti.......i liKpM"Olifi�Hall ....
lll"nedat-aicio•iMmicllod
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Lt.0.,0.-,wtiile .. ,
rauliKpaln!LobocneddlMM
.-..,..,. ,.._ cu11111:i.yn
..ian1e aco0c,.,flq;Jrom lhc:
Campbell St,._, U•iool quac1•
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· Come Celebrate the S.P.I.R.I.T.
5th Annual

(hngt��g @grel u1�gt

�

If

,t
'

-

' .,

.,

-

Buffalo Convention Center

4 pm-7pm

Networking Reception
7pm -lOpm

.

l<

Saturday,: :Dece:rnber 11, 1:99.9·

• 7PM in the S't:µderlt"Union Social Hall
at BuffalQ State

·JOBSapalooza
January 4, 2000

Jumpstart your Job Search!
Help the- B�ffalo-Niagara Region
retain its Best & Brightest!

F·RiE·E

- Dinnerwiil be serveJf.<lurinJ lntermi�sion:
SPIRIT is a USG 011g;1nization funded
through the mandatory _student activity fee.

-

Job Fair for college students & graduates
from the Buffalo-Niagara Region
Spo,uomlb1

-

.

'-

For more i,iformatio.,a, check out wwwJobsapalooza.com
where you can look atjob JJOstings and postjour resume
,

' ---------

RESUMES

The African American Students O rganization
invua,J(lll"1

Come LelU'll E�rythm.g
Know About

You Wanted to

KWANZAA

Library_

Center: referral program
provided for students

·HE\.P WANfEP
WORKSfUDY 5f0DENfS AND VOUJM°EERS
FORSPRING:2000

IF YOU ENJOY W.Q!!lll!'/.G .Wifl:f, .-:,
YOUNG CHILDREN THE CHILD CARE
CENfERIS LOOI\ING FOR YOU
PLEASE CALL NO lAfERfHAl'.I DECft1BER IOfll
878-5335 OR 878-533" TO SET UP AN
APPOINrMENr

:..
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C.O.P.S. station opens four years
after Precinct 5 closes

-:..�u:::-·

ByCarlBorb.BrotFdablau,
Le• Mytkll and
&.,.,.""'�

O,,OtantStn:e1andothcr•·

C.O.P.S.
"Weopcn1Cinordctto1how
ityara.Wcwanl
:!:"'.!'°;:::""
united
to
fiV,tmn'le,"

.\ :nf,E��= t;!0t:�
.-

ffllybconBSCpn,misc,«ha ..
been spotted hcadinJ""' way."
GortoS&id
,':"

"Ibe C.O.P.S. Station is a good

�;��;rr:,�. �:�

place for the police to write

....,.thc yean.lbey' .. �mas1er"1dc:·
j
dru
:S'":':':':.":'c.. J:! !:'tj:i: ;
taled.Somc"'5ldaitli...,pcted ftom Buffalo
the community a goodsense of
up...,lef\. Sonocwhocouldo"t Slltc Col ·
well·bcing knowing that we're
lu.... ha... fflldcdo.Odaonspcak ieJC.
OU1 f0tthcfuiinthis-could
S i nc e
working together to solve lo-
C.O.P.S.
-.,;..-.,the�
cal problems."· UL.any Bany,
Thoo,im.hadbeaeo...-odhy opet,ed,itlw
Buffalo Poliqc Department
Precinc1S oflhcB..traloPolice r ec e iHd
�"Theformerpreci..:t mo,c 1h1a
-h<MdhyElmwooddFor- 2SO calls,
Cit AYUIICI ud Nillltll 1ncl most
of
•
Rhode4lud$:bwli.llispa,to( whidiwcn,dru1·nelou,d,fawccu
Oon:.o aboiaid tbcylllvc
lhc�'100isn:t,whidt sud.
bccaalcllcdbeforeooe&Sc1whm
eowenthc-ooN;..p,.Stteet
Ularry811"T)'oflhcBuffalo thc8PO-lookilt1f«t11$J*IS
fromke.._A_uctoMaia Pol"[)q,,ort,M,,1,111<S11ebo>wlStrec tllfldfromMai1Strect lo odpdthecil)'tobeuuca1..,.,...
Rhodeld,adS-.
commuail)'aadAid hefceb lhc
"*-:t,-dol,odial99,.
C.O.P.S.outio,,i11way10huild1
Ci1ypol"opeaod1Cornm1111ity pann,nhipwilhlhc--···
1'be C.O.P.S. 1u1io11 i1 a
OrintcdPolio,; ISltelli�also
"
kDOW11aC.O.PS
. .$1atior,i11May IO(ldpi....forthepol"10*1i1e
1999,aftctR!:$idaotsvoi,;edcon-- ll>eirrqxwullldPK ita1¥11u
cen,slhoi,l(hesafctyoftheitcom- ablcteS01.-ec:.ltcar11iw:thecom
m�11ity, xeordin1 101(1U>lte11 muniry a good'se,,...of well-be
f1w,;:c11,acrime preY011tion1pe-- ing.knowinilhltwe"rcworti"I
u,gtlhcrlOIOIW:localpn:,blems.•
ci.alill,.alC.0.P.S.
T1'c:C. O . F. s. sta1ionat283 8any..id.
a....,s,.,tUccS--cfll<....,...y
BSC Uniwcn.iryl'oliceoff"oce,
,;i,IIJ,whieti..soaallycOMislJof Hc,uyOorkolaidlhcU11iwcni1y
<1""liryoflifeand�aiid11Ui- Policcwort wilhthcBPD.
"Wo-c:.llcdhyW:8POif
-eai���W..i.iq10n.crimepreva,1io11pocialistllll they'reloold111fortu,spc,e11tbat

:v:

ouslyhighcrimr.nue.Outn!YOIY
hcadiOJ.ptilBSC.
Rcsi<lmllhadsuggestion1fo, in1dootODWUle!lhccroobri&ht
lhcci1ypolicconhow10nialcthe l..ckon1o lhc1UWUthcsaid.
Crimc:inthcmu.hu1ffcctcd
ll<Qtafer.
lhclivesof
thcre.idenisand!IIIS
Oorchc.11crS1rce1 resident
lolltlRiu.o,abo1sccmiryguanl. uouhkdbusil>eUOwntn.lOO..Thoo
said,"I1oi1111JICSUOl'-.reopcn uoryontheWe11Sidc i1n,on:
l'l'ecir,,ctS.Myadvicctopcoplc ohou!economii:stlwlcrimc:,�
woo-·11i-.i111in thecityisw cm:lin1to taidcnlJandbw.inesa
�ytheheltout."
Eileenltcardoa,acm,muniry
Marie I.ache, allO •
Do,chcslcrS1tU1,aiclc111,wd acti.-iltfromHoytSltffl,S&id"We
shc' d likc10sce1110Rpoliceon r,ecdiohuildupbwinascsar,d
lhcan:ct,p1110HU11onfoatand brin1jabsbackiolhc--.lfwe
haddcccn1pay
in1jabswithl,c,..
hycaf.Hcrcat-brotcaointolut
ycatudlhceallcdlhepol".bw cfiu, "ime would 10 down."
lhcpoliccnever�up.
RurdOflwd.
·l.aehesaid."lthiok poUu
SamCiceia,theownuofQ,i...
J)IUOls'MOllldmlkcpcoplcfccl Oli"1Refltal100Graii1Suw,Pid
thc C.O.PS�oni1COOlrihuti111
tafct#Ol.lodhcn:,IOO."
RcsidcntWa l1erTeaaysald 10 improwin1 thin11 o n0111a1
lhe poticeudjlldici1L1y1lem1 S1tecthyorpaizia1hlockcluhs,
behtld=i,omihlcforcrimc
:
.
"l doo'1 1hillk"""cuhwne
lhepolicccatircl7f«lhcoh-.i•

the

'lbat -..v. mon of,YOW" -.,, ;,,a

�light From Buffalo

km 7'�i!::'�1;';:::=
neighborhood. Crime can only be
d<i<rcasedbyupgr:,,dingdiercSlof
thcccn,m,..,.ity.Tbcbigges1-.=
of1rn11bleis lho«:onomy.W cnccd
toaura:tthcmiddkcl,,.._Wc,....J

"lnthenews,ifit

happens on the

West Side, it's

like the

West

��ne�.\e���;

area could be so

beautiful and it
was beautiful."-
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Campanella.

�.;,���=�

.....bercit.bowd-�building.
com&xublcfuw.te.

hi � lup.t ntitementsydaa ia

theworW.1-i......,.....,..me�
�i,,theimuni.nc,cazidmutual
ru..diDdustrin..2

groupsth>totc:becominJ•um,gc,,
uyin110.._.bi1iuthe.,_

iohuikluppeoplc oflowincon>. e
so theycan bccomemiddledw.
we·w:JOIL<lh>w:ahusincSJ<fo
lrict llwwillKl"l't tvcrynccdof
thetommunity. h"s ahuu1iful
place to liY<:in thedty. Thooan
1allcryi1 htre.thcPcaceBrid,e,
thc..-rftonl..lhc�isidcal.
lt' i just•W....wh>1we"•c1
one

lawa-tbe�youJHiY,thebetca-.

'

Con!lnwdfrompac,,11

Royal Printing

A:;::,::��or-.
- more than OIMn.

C.O.P.S

by
ClrxeCampanellaofRoyalPrint
i11J..aboonClnntS!n:ct.
C1mpanel11 uid . Min che
oews.ifitha ppens on thcw...t

A foc:u.s on your future

or coune.. ape.-. ue C>llly one &ctor

!e���::::�is::;

hcautiful alld it was beautiful
Thne"sacceu to so much. Yet

"'lwhulupp,ned101hi•••u7
Why haVffl'l""'"'°"'""""this
otc:• ? l1et><ryup,,,:,:obou1lhal."
Anita LaBarber.,,aw:,n,cl,;rl:
from HcrkimerSuect.s:aidPn!
<ir>C1�should n<J1 havecl<>$Cd
ion
"
:!:. !:1,::'.;,?,!;!."� �
rccclll vwaliMII pn,bknn on ho,
>1r«1.mainLykidstttakin1wi1>
.dows. 1\00 lilins a complain, ai
thoC.O.P.S. JlallOfl,thcnnd.11i,.,,,
Slopped.
uBarbna,"l<hotped alol.11
rcallydid.n..,..,........,_�
lhcguyihatNM thcm.-lli1<.II'$
goucna locbcHn."
Laflasb¢rJls.aidufom,men1
isOft<�ollhosolutioli.AIIOlhet
pan of 1he problem i.i'volvci
people movlng oul mhcr thon
building up.she said.

He,;:�:.�/�":,"";.,W.,�.:;:

d
d
;:'.!: ,;�;0�;�•! 1�;:;
w<xthjusiu,g«Wl.Tbcy',·cp
nochaic,,k<;:1USClhcy'n:oldcr
they'rc,;art:d."Lalh,rbcno
::!.
ew.,..,,Can,aha,,_aw_of

!;:�;.:�.£��

wm:saumiag.thcrcsidc.;.WU<:
xruming.but1hcymovcdi1ou,
:aodthingsgotoutofconltOI .Thooy
wcrc. b<n th.-y&Of.ncn
=�

Rcsidet11$ofthcoldPn,c:illCl
S<.lisirir:t�vclal.cnituponthcm·
Kl.-eswpro1«1thcircomnwni1y
wi1h 1hc hclp of C.O.PS.,hlock
dubslfldlhclawcnf-..pro
o*4hy0Disuiet.
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Write for the
Record
Call8784531 ·-
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tocomida-..ben ,- i:riake1U1�
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ma,t dec:i.ion. Momiapw-aleo �

ourcmamilmentto•_,_oc1ucation.
ae:rw:e·uid·.iid.� perfor

--· Becamethatcanmal.eadiEFer
enc,ciatbeloagnu,.too.

AlTIM.-CREP.-�people

wouldliketo•pendmon,iaretireraa,.1,

-ootbeirretiftme11tc:mipany.Toclay,
ow:rtwomillionpcople.,.,.,.;tonthat

approad,tohelptbembuik16.nanciol
ICICllrily.Socanyou.

Tollndoat--P•
all:lllar!'*omWleblllic

1 800 8'2-2776
www.tiaa·crcf.org
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TRIVIA ANSWERS

(12-3 ISSUE)
1. 8) THE JUDDS
2. A)"KISS MEETS THE PHANTOM OF niE PARK"
B) "DETROr.T ROCK CITY"
3. COCAINE
REAL THING")
4. Bll.LY JEAN KING DEFEATED B0BBY.IU6GS
5. "I WAS MADE FOR LOvrN' YOU BABY"
6. A) f.EDERAUSTS
B)W°HIGS
7. GEORGE CLOONEY ( HIS CHARACTER NAME ON TI-lE
SHOW WAS GEORGE, TOO.)
8. TI-lE CONDON.BRIDGE fIS FALLING DOWN..:)
9. BLEACH AND. AMMONIA
10. DISNEYWORLD ... BECAUSE TI-lER:E WOULD ALWAYS e>.--'-----,--�LLc=llL:-,,"""'--'..___.___,
BE NEW EXHIBITS BEING WORKED oJ\I AND
t>EVROPED.
11. HITLER WAS AN ART MAJOR.
12. APRIL.4, 1968 (·"EARLY MORNING, APRIL 4... A SHOT
RINGS OUT YJiJ THE MEMPHIS SKY..." • U2'S
"PRIDE IN Th!E NAME Of LOVE")
10. RUNNING OUT OF TIME TO PACK UP YOUR ROOM
13. ONE
BEFORE YOO HAVE TO LEAVE FOR HOME.
14. 50 CHAPTERS
9. 'PO.KEMON
15. NESTEA
8. TRAFFIC
16. (HAMILTON) TIGER:CATS
7. THE TRIP TO THE R:ELATIVE'S HOUSE.
17. YOUR RODS AND CONES ARE IN YOUR EYES.
6. WAITING IN CASH OUT LINES AT. THE MALL...
18. 13 STATES HAVE ONLY ONE AREA CODE:
AN THE LINES TRYING TO
,ii �1-fliR=�i.
A,
-<->'ivALASK.Adm, .... .,,n,.
,nnPtMi
DB..A.WAR"E
5. TI-lE "CANDID" PICTURE OF YOU TI-lAT DAD WILL
HAWAII
TAKE AS YOU FIRST WAKE UP CHRIST�A�
IDAHO
MORNING. (CAMCORDER:5, TOOi)
MONTANA
4. HAVING TO RETURN THAT HIDEOUS SWEATER:
NEW HAMPSHIRE
THAT IS ALSO TEN SIZES TOO SMALL .. OR TOO
NEW MEXICO
BIG.
R
NOTI-lDAKOTA
3. HAVING TO LISTEN TO EVERY CHRISTMAS TUNE
RHODE ISLAND
EVER WRITTEN ONE HUNDRED TIMES A DAYI
.
SOUTI-l DAKOTA
2. ACTUALLY LOOICING FORWARD TO GOING BACK TO
VERMONT
SCHOOL BECAUSE YpuR FAMILY IS DRIVING
WEST VIRGINIA
YOU UP THE WALL
WYOM.ING1. STANDING UNDER THE MISTLETOE NEXT TO
19. ABRAHAM LINCOLN
SOMEONE VGLYJII
20. MARK TWAIN
21. TEDDY ROOSEVELT
22. AT THE BASE OF THE SKULL & AT THE TOP OF THE
FIRST VERTEBRAE(CALLED THE"ALTAS").
23. IT IS A WHITE BLOOD CB..l.
2�. ABRAHAM
25. Ria-tARD BACHMAN
26. TI-lE SEA URCHIN
27. TI-lREE
28. TECHNICAU.Y, 1)-fE CREATURE WAS NEVER GIVEN A
N.y.\E
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in lheir30slookin1to1U11'•ram.- witb pantry,lludwoodfloonl *ller,laundryc:mter,(..,.cablc:
ilylhrou&h"'?P'loa. Plcri1yor beautiful'woodworll:,stort.icln ldevi&ioa. FourblockltoBSC.
lo\'e.bup,w,la.nunuringandmtic,OIHU'W.parlr.in1-$SOOia-S37S.87l-S091
•lariecxlend<dfllllilyawaiise dlldeslat,W111tr,9"Pilrlcts.COlll
baby. An:n't wishe1meu1 10 lalnby. 691,92511
cornewe7.Canyouhclp7CalJ
S u e aadJack anytime TOU.
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11111JSldoptionl,holfO"'
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Rolbbl• ... •l• .ceded for
d�ldm!'•llhows. F-poifllina.
-IIWbal'-,-. Call
177-4144M-F9-7-:IS•l2-S

Addjl,:a,eoole..1:-' .......'
mpn. Frida7HappyH""'a1
MIS1ER.GOOD8AR(l'rubull"ct,
•
$1.75driab)

"rn101.111oe11neru..,11.Mis1erGoodbwTuesdaJS<l+Ll

Uft8-b""'JlhlncbJ,Fri
day a. Sat11rda7 at MISTER.
GOODllAR.($1.00driab)

Mab,-.-.11na1: .......
soa.e!Giftcatifl<*"available
fartwor oundaipairfscstoH-.
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It works!_
Call
878-4539

SPORTS

Boyes 'offers
Men's hockey team suffers
thoughts on season
two more defeats

ByPaltlOk::zak
Spor11Edi1ar
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The BuffaloS111e College
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d'lole,there'si,o-yY""'..,.lll'ill
bockeypmti."
•
Fowlerlliidbe was happy
widllbe1<am'apafonnanccPri·

�::,.N:�4: :::
11

befon:lhewinlerbreak. Fowlerlliid ByPaulOkuk
beis=-in,:lheblsx:itol)lt:J*efct Spon,;Edir.,r
lhopmc.
"Wo"...,jUSlbeefltr)'ift&IOb\ll'y
TheBuffaloS-College

�::au!ii= =���!'°:

1'obe�ypoodofounelva
oflerdieWashinglonllldJdfenon
pmeandlhen10rully1X1teve11
lbowup10pllyapmslAllelbenr
wudillppOillona,"
Thc louoroiooio1baelt
DaoaFomdoebdcwe;1hepb,:,offs
WOhad1 delc1eriou,i;dfc,,;tootbe

Hadc-:bJdllFowlcrl&idlbe miuedtwochantudwcould Beforepn,ei;ceM�,lhaddnc flnlmuodoflbeNCAADivi
biggestpn,blomf<lrlheicamdlis bavetiedlbepa,o."Fowlersaid. p.)'l'lhal.._l.uetoweipdifting.I siolllllplayoff1.HadCoed,
"Delon j�II dlu.ppiared,"
yearbasbeoaUICJDIISislmcy.
"Wehadlhemgcui"lalilllener- rnldelbem1W11bewbaiclimcchuin& JaryBoyeoAidi1 .... a ......
-rbcy'Yeboc amak.iog100 vous l
. wulllppytoseetbllth.is prai::nc:eandlbey're nol goingtoplay -unlitcai,y holwseen in Boyuuid."Hehad�f,naq..
ciallidproblemslhatw.:naffect
many memalmiJutes."Fowler 1e11mcai1pLaytoalevelliulhaL rodly.Tbat'1whu.disciplioalboctcy IOycon.
said.'"Thoyhr,ctolelmto play We.._llso thefintlUIIIIO llallabouL"
"lcwurcally a miud in& his lbilil)'IOpn,:tlcewithdie
lhepuc:tbeclor.For�.._•_a�goaloolhern
Fowla'uidmu,yplaytnloolhe bag."Boye11aid. "We bad tcam.lf)'Olldon'tpn,:tice,)'DU
lbls
ial higbland_lO!Jleial can·1p1ay.lr11pmooalmM1er,
���:::��
=
=lycan'tuyllwcllbeyolld
said �1per
:!�
,cc,Ify,;,.i,oup lbemiddle,lbefoonani:e.,_....�wu•ll<ClOSWJ.·Thililanolborrcasm,ho
ln 1he game1g1i1111
Boyeswd he does notye1
pid:s&Offlltoftldup1111hemcl: si.p1-l:f<lrlhe11em1m:ord.aad i1ai.sslnglbebuic1)'11Cffll.
Moo1elair.thoBcnplsmade1
'"Ihe
coofida,a:.wisc,
of)'Ollr...C."
�leDdtolhinlaOOmuch comoi.cta11cmp1afterbei"1 knowlbouiwhetherplayas,Nth
uq..anert,acltClmt.Hcnryand

�E::;;

=��";..�':..,�t

[�"it�·;mo�a,,,,.

·

��:=;

=�:�...::Vil a.wil

"Th11'1 wha1 college 1porU
..., 111 lbout." Boyq.wd. " As
muchuyoubalc1<>1CClhcJellion
go.routnc,.,you·vep11hahmcn
md�whc,...,l'Cl<!yto
stcpioondJalhclrchanceLOldd
to lhcBulflloSllle lcpcy. As
pl1' yur wu1<4().2 1 viaory m.uchulinct.:kcrJoa Crwnlq
azainlt Wuhiogioa and lwmeantto llw&cam.youhavc
Jclfencn.Bo)'csuid.
to move on . The namct m.1y
bucthe gameilidfnever
-nwwu a pmc whcR
• .. p1aycdp,eaydou1a1,:om.
plccefootbatl game.·Boyes
•Bo)'fflaid hewillabospmd
said.'"lbeoffmse.defemeand Ille on'-1euon workio1 ou, the
specialteamsalldidwellthac litlledttailslhalw,:npn,blcmsfor
proeandillh::>wed."
thelWlllhlsyiar. Boyesal,ouidbilconli
�' 1tbe ..yiog.'Doa'1
deaceiftlhelc&fflwuwncml -lhclinlclhmp.'bu 1 inf-
Ibo no�1 week when tho lc&ffl ball youblw:10lootattbelitlle
losla48.- 6 blowo.1110Allcgh· thiop."Boyes said. " Coachu
my College.
second-peulhemsclves alltbe
"Thal game w11 a real time. .lt' 1X1tjQllhef1111J."
•
heartb,ulfor,u,"Bo)'cssaid.
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Lady Bengals flying
. hig h atS-0

ByPaulOlci:al:
Spo<UEdir.,r
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SUNY.,.Ca;,nf-..laoddilloo.
it wooldtake amoc,key olf o1n
t.cblrwebeacthom.

....�,si:.'!:t!i�1e� !
thoirrec:onltoS-O�victo. oflhoUdyllmgals'impn,vcmcnt
riesapinstOlwe,oFridayoodfnim lutaeuon.
Uuca/Ramo Salunlay, Guard
"Wc1rufw.paca11eamand
lllldlelmco-captain Ya,hic• l lhinkwe wan1l1mon:lhanthey
Manin &lid the 1eam'1 cohedo." Mortin Wd. MW• want lo

....,._TS

Ma,·1B1$ketba1I
-Fridly,Dcc.l-Oswe&07l,B SC68
SltwdlyDec. 4 - Uticalkonle46,BSC40
Womom'1Bastelball

s::::g:.-:::,��·=r�

J9
Slll'imrnilllmdDMn&
"Sauan:llyDcc.4-0roveCitylnvitationl
Meo-3of6lelmS.
w-�ot6twn1
Men'1Hoctcy
FridlyDoc.3-Plaltsbur&b9,BSC3
Samr.s.yDcc.:t.-Pwdaml1.BSCO
W-'1Kockey
5-dsyllec.4-8SC7,Cllldma0
5-ll)'Oel.S-BSCl,ClloilbomO
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'1be scnionuecakin1�willulocofialtMi1y.·
dwpaodreallyliring uplbo
.Maloneyi.aidthlt amcntal
il no1likelywilhlhil yur '1
:::.
'"'Ibescyoun1 wamonba••
gethcr, ,ofarforlU,"
Moniosaidtheoneweak· becnthere�fore."Malanoyllid.
r,o111hol.ady Ikagala may '1beyknowboweuyltiltoget
han ii an O\'ffabundana:.of cod:y. 5mm like Yawal and
ocwplayen.
c:c,..gpwn andpoinlglWdT!u
'1-1dll't reallycall it a Williall>J will aimply m>1 lei lhls
wew!Cll,"Martiasaid."ODa:ICarngetdown .They'refeeU"I
lhey pl.Oourllyle of play, IOO,oodlboli!lhanacl"ffripl
c\'Cf)'ll,il,rgwillbeh"
now."
Theteim play1ai 6p . m .
".knionlitc ..yaelfUOw
TodaylaOeatsco,a place lhat youe1S1'l l&kt111yooefdr
•wbcrellteyhvea·1 woola panlechllllilia,,i,"w.tial&id.
yurs.
-1-·1i.lllOIQlllplel�
"Obvioualy,it�be a 10.-�playenomlbil
bitwln fotvs,"HcadC<*b blCu'kl bavoNnlsdNl.ro)'
Om!Maloneyllid."°""""""-·quiotly.•
Dllwmyla
IODilla
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Computer labs open 24 hours

. Campus News

FSA axed by administration
Court order prohibits association from selling assets
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h110D111n>¥CQL9in,,,;m,thacmaywb.

oounandGaryVICbn.eaeartive�Ramaey.tolllW!•�•toiatrlUOll'"'lU!dellwilblhctetavica.but
oflboFSA.llidhehdie>esW..iministra-wbatdittoetioolbe�oo$houldhedldmake1�1atheirCOllli£u.
tiaiwant1tocootrolthepral t
i ,pn,du,cin& we.
oervictsoocamp1111111heOJIO'*oflbo
hyne iaidthe w•ytheBarne.ood
"Wcot,,rio,,sly.-el'(UIIIObavelOloolr;
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Vlderlsaid.
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willmaintainth epbarmacy
serviceandprovide�the

ioa..theodminis.

:a:E

�.lboFSAbas45dayito
re!i,,quishcootrolotitJ-.. n.e-

studentsnowobtain.'
llllldylllldcml.FSA.ibccoUqe� ,tbe,1odeau1010
1ee.Tor.bodia l!.ewai:rrit,aOnkrbasbeaplacedoolbe
tioowill-cc.croloflbe�� Jhfoa&bcollep.al
ba'fe&culcy-,. FSAbytbeS-Soap,:m,,Court.lbe .....
vlously1UC1byla-,protitcorponrioo. ibc loweitpc,ssible HalP,q,v,vii:cpl'l!SiMlrlfi:NStwlnlllJ!tun
smdcm� ciatiooislllllblo10makcamy-,...oeUliYU on !Mir sea..
The11l0il•�oflbe�li>.
Thesc11Cft'icalodudl�1,1Mmdry.lhe ODIi. SioctlheFSA
p1Sllitliled-,sillSIFSAbyMlorD£1p.
willi,olooga'beaovcmiagibcaiwliary boudandaillanldvisocyrok.
phumlcyllldfoodM:mee.
VioePresicleatforStude:otAffaiflHal "'""2$,�ili,owayforllUdeaulOcoo0...dlalleagcibeldmimso'ltioowill en!Eliol5pimr.Ifibc111.0is-liflD:I
hynelliidlkpe,idlna:ll.....,;1apinstFSA uolthepricingofpnxlual.llolinofaer·fooewilhibclrm0¥al,oflheFSA.ildevis- bef°"'ibc45da)'l'upira.._FSA....ybc
hasadlrd1c:oacemederrvirorimeatill1herioa.wap.employmelllorhllwcbepro{·it,g•plln1b&l will-theopera,:joooCforced10,...ell,eirpropcny.iodudiog
adrainiltr'llxm..idmisnotCOMIICi�IO itswillbe........ .'l'l,...docisioaswillbc importanl.bulmoocy-losiagseMCes,Oll foodlefVio:ec,quipmml.ialD .......
lheooaunudooofbul.iaalwi'ihibcFSA. left101he�whkhwill1UC campm.-=huibcpmnnKy.
"l'llisilw:ry�·victcn
"ThobcltinlctatofourtnlderlUand lhemtotheirberldrt,bcsaid.
Aoalnlmg1nVICken.hec:ausie1heFSA llid."l'lllljs.,..i,.pp,..,....._bcamc
Thespecifocmethoddie:ldminisamoowuaoaopu61oorponooo.it-�10lhotepieoosol�willbave10be
lhedeli""')'<llq,iali1ylCl'Yicel.10our11ndmullqllil.:ldwwetakedim::t.,..,,.... will'*IOlllllthal"-ty.cquirmsomccs. 11to-rlmcsoocenaia�ill tepl..:edPl..,,_ac:herway."
ahip,"Pa)'IIOald.
bowoeYff,ilnot)'ddecided. Aca;,nliojto ordoriopravideunpoNlllservicaf<lrlhe
TblFSA willbeappearia&ina.q
�.ibcleplityolFSA'11nm- hyae.l'lelideDtMnlHowardhasashd collqe...-mity.
WedoadaylOpunueapass,l>lorcmo'lllof
fer ol,__lm,..yabeoadctermincdia lbe�ollheColitpSalalt.,J- •
hyno didnoc.spccilybow ibcldmilto lherestraicliqord!:r.

-

The Pulse copy center flatlines
Closing of UJ!lependant bkuned on sale of course packets

to wutout adeal witbhimcoacumaa

"IbeyuiedtoMTUpitwbe:Rall
c:ourseJ*bM;lllld.bavt:IO,Ocbrougb
d!cm,�Phillipssud .
PhillipsalsoWd lhcqualiQO!
Plllse'spedetswen:questioubkud
somcUISlrUCIDrSbldcomplaioed.
EdwardsAiddlepsl(,ols.-e•aood
�oripalssubmim.tbX�---

llleoolle,eopet*SdleQuictC(ll1
copy-Qld,e�ol/Jrvfer
Cle>'CbadlWl.llodleS-Q.i,;tC.opy
-""'opmlDdle,.,.,.�al-naePllbealriYOdGll�dley
opeoedlbeii'Knic:ftlD .......
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No time?
Can.;t find a �opy?

AddJ-:r,cool .............
-Cm. Frid.lyHappyHow 11
MISIER GOODBAR(liu buffet,
Sl.7Sdrinb)
FM IOI.I doe Rmr Liw: 11 Mis
ttr GoodbarTho::sdays (l-4-l)
Uft�everyThind.ay.Fri
day&. Sa1urd1y at MISTER
GOOD8AR(Sl.00dril>bl

-iiiiiiAM+
a-icpt.comforSpriaat,rc,,I<.
"2000.� A.1..1..dcslilllliomoffcred.
TripP3fticlcm,ts.wcleatorp&
campus Sales Rcp-..-.d. Fat,u.
lllllspartics.hoccls&.priccs.Call
1111er.campus11CJ0.327-601l

Mab 1""' spriq ltnall •
-..e! Gift catir.catcs available
fortworomdtripairfsc:s1<>Ha
waii,Mexicoorlh<Carribeut.
l.imilod ......bcr.&e:stpriccs.Cdl
874-36?8

Advertise

in The

The Record
js, looking for, a ·Op/Ed Editor and
other new staff membe� for next
s��es_ter. If you w�>Uld like to get
involved come to Cassety 109
·· or call 878-4�3 l

Is now online... :

ipa.buffalos�te.edu/��ecord

Rec;ord!!('

It works!
Call
878-4539

JOBSapalooza
January 4, 2000
Buffalo Convention Center

4 pm-·7pm

Networking Reception
7pm -lOpm

f
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Campus Newsline
/,r\li,n;r,,,Nn,Y,,,t'](}()(),111

e>.hihillonolaoort,b)'anistlliv 
intffllheeightcountielolWesl
en:oNewYodwillbeoadisplly
umilMan::hS.
S...Seully.1�.... o1
•-genomic,aoloblcr.:lpai,,t
·
..
mbcoadisplayimtilApril
�
lbeNewRoom of Coruempc,
nryAn ..uJ fai= lhepmnlinp
o f Eugeaoi..en,yu11tilMarcbS.
Tbiswillbcl..aoy'1finlsolo,nu.
cxhibilion io the Uoited
r:i:
.

TbderieebdJg(NffYffl·

Applications ore beUlgK
ccpltldforycar-niundinlambipt
wilhlheLiberWianPany.Appli
eallUlfflWMled lOmall tlleir
-.o.ffllillllldtcbool8ddrales.
tbriddelcripoooollbeirplllllCI
idelJJIO:Thel.ibenarianPanyol
NewYOft.P.0.llo,,72!,BcUpon.
N.Y�ll713.

Jumpstart your Job Search!
Help the Buffalo-Niagara Region
retain its Best & Brightest!

•

,Job Fair for college students & graduates
from the Buffalo-Niagara Region

-·
Sponsored by

,

For more information, check out wwwjobsapalooza.com
wher'! you can •l!)ok aijob postings and post your resume_

-;_

==��t.blc�u:n-�
A limitedDWDberofiniem-

S1.11e A11emblymn Robin
Sdaimmillger. lt involvaeigblto
IObom$1 wcd:ofworl:duriaa
rqularbusiQIIPhl:io.n
All-6emil:najolsarewd
-lOlll';PIY-imauled�
sbouldcait1ettbeauemblym11f1
diltrlctotr1te&1JS14Dda....n:
A¥e., Kenmore, N.Y.• 14217.
Pblne;l7J..2S40

NrdeOdd,..,,4:11Cn!kr:i

Al6 p.rn. WcdnQday, Cl,ayl
J"'*-,dirSIOl'ofledm.k:alllSQ
-pnllllllllfotdaeAnlc-il
ol Buffalo ud EricCowley, will
dilClllttevesalloc:allfldlllliclllll
sr-lllllfellowsbipoppor1Unltiet
r«onim10-ie.... 111ppcnror
lboirwut..'
Thi9w,;n,hopand-.mfol.
1ow ... ia�wilb ..... mt
-·•-ubibilioo!S.,Ul
�"'6 " New c�""",.,, E-rtJln1
AnuuUl�Mn,NeolY""-

-

Sca;a1-id!ionlandorpnema........,,-10ue·.
SkcHall•-l'dl. l .
Thia�willbcfol..
lowedb)'-•lp.m.Fd>.
11,lp.m.Fd>. lhnd<lp.m.l'd,.
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..�.. Tech. Dept. waits for new home
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SUNY and OMH locked in dispute over bonds
onliac:el'il'TlmdlhallbomoncrisDOWUI
<Xt: bmmot ..... SlmcUDivasity otNcw
*"
.
lbcoo-a.Llcd BWrybailding,tbe

&,,,..JN-sSnv;a

lbcTec:baology[)eplnmenliswaitiag
rora-fac:ilitywhilelheSWeUni
vmity ofNew YortmdlheOff",cc
"11Mmui1Holllb..,krlcdiaadi.sfllc>SWcColqcmdlbcOMHan,
uawillingiopay.
'"Wcda111."11n,,t1bcbuiJdia&.Tbc
issucislbecaislODa:ofS4millionUI
boortds&MIDis.....,top,.ylhcm
off. SUNYayiil'tlbon:sp(IDfibil
ilyol.lhl:Office"11Mcalal&aldl,W
lbl:Otriceol.MelllllJHeallbay,it',
SUNY"trapooslbilly,�">oiSIIOley
Kardonaty,Yicepreaidmloff".-

arttdepmtma,Q;ID--spo,;elrlUJ*III
lik.lbo
=:....��

"Right now the responsibility
lies with the Office of Men
tal Health. We should not be
responsible for a debt that the
OMH incurred."

"'Wc'n:cmrcmlyll$iagf..;Jiuefnot
dcsig:oalfur-pc,rpca.lbcbllild
inc ..... originolly <biped for ;.
dustrialuttwhen ..... r«iulolOI)'
pn,pam ..... oricnl!dtoonrds-
dtinubop. Now,Oltf�it
--coatpllefl.-hwlik
::.m
lbcdisplllecwcrpaying otflbc
o
,Mlic:h
boortdsboldsgpapro;e,:if
BSChulOClll"odSl7millionfronl
BSC a
' Clplalbudfct.lbcQl9<1&l
o
blidfcl.ittllDdadllil..-e frm10Y11-

·-

·SlawkoMedinac,directorof

;:.��

orCOflSCr\lCOOllof

�millioadollanithow
....,..�w,r.t,pe.bla0.11,p
llld� lbcbcmtoutand
-!'e''-----------' o,;a,;lanl,::proje,;t.-�said.
lbcprojr,,;:tlrlYOln:i�
-,leltdtlhllBSCal,,c,uldbc..,.....
tibkforpoyingdleolaffioOlldcrtoDWD f!r\lf;Qln,OIIIBSC�lhatllleu,c,IIDDl anewbailcliftlwbmlbeBaka)'blliklilll
tbecboilding.�10SlawkoMcdwc, 0$)'�-IOIIID"elnto.still
"Wbalwc'n:--,ladlmwcwill
dirsu,,.oflmtilWOIIIIReeescb1tBSC.
btloap101bo�Cenlcr.lbcbirild"Ri&bl-.lhen:sponsibilltylietwilll lqisloealedirlbctwee,,,lbeCarnp,.qWat bcabletolllal"lbcod>a"{bobry)b,,iklina
OMH. We*"!lcla'1bc,apomiblofor1 Sc:boolWCmaalRocaviag.
clowaaod bol.ild•---JC.rdons.ty
Thcmoveollbeltdmoloc�
debldlcOMHiaairn:d.-Mcdinlcsald. HenaledlhlllbcDtg<llialiDDlhlwebcaigoing kllbcbuildiagwill.ilow lbcdesipandfine
Institutional Research.

....

Local police cracking down o_n raves

his,Lasallgbl(Gilq;Mum).ThcyconlisCllmdii,licmlDIIDC)'{l'hic:blOWCd$800.
Fon.-uid)wlticll-putiDIDcvidcnoe,
Tbceuft'alof'oli<e()q,l.hotdnalatal andlbeSl,OOOFamaiel..i0111him10poy
laellniweprolllOlen.lOld htckrwn·b- lbeDJ1dwwerepcrfamtiqlhalnlgbl.
r,ne4.·anivebrift&bclda1<1lON�St. Mam,....,IIIIClttldwhmFarllllelhn:w
Mike�lbepromo1ttwhor111bilnlhelDIIDC)'.�ll)'Slholicmalos
Rd"IIIKlll,Miclbcl..ispokellkllbocityand -,-not�-�and
go1.Ulbc...caurypermits.'Thecityin- hutirioedulppelftd.�',pert«..
lpCCIQll"-down.lbcfln:imp<CIOl"Qrne111111te<MS-�iatlo�tw.ol
down..�wen:!Old lhal we hmall lbe hunotbcfflretllrued�1,�01to
...... ......,
&,,,..iN-,�l'llitt

Thclfresnilloftlea".Aftd,c,nyBilld.CDllld
nocbe�fur-.andlbccity
politcsaidtbeyllao,e�III...,-..
lbedlupsbcirladropped.
Farllllesaidbc�'ldeddedifllieit
soq:111pn:sacbqcs;bcaidbcwill'#M
IO-ifbit...-yiflt1Waedf-.Abo,
::_���-•vailablefurlbc

=::=:::��the�

�politchddlhmlforei&hlhoun.' �------�
.... whidlit�pn,tticek)ge!llle!IIOO- bclaid.bcfun:bc-dilrgcdwidl ...y
thiQg. Thcofficialdiargcswerecrimiemrycity...,aits.
Howuer, 11 7:30 p.m. Sep1. 11, 11111�.....i�;lack ol..,
l'm.euy,. iwootr-Gllycletecuva(wbo _..,,.p,blic__,..liacmo;andlbc
_,,i.,-idmifieduThM:l...t"'*'=i\ackol..,_lilxme..Keaid
iDlbcpolitc"""1)1bowed�udsaid. wbatbc-bclrlfCllkeninlacmllldy
"Y,.'ninotdoia,:du. Letm-,-per- lbMbe�"*'be=-aedwilh\ack
mi11.- Fen.- wudlim lOld\bc pllt)' illl•penail.to--.bolllllitdid
wmldbcurw,:,,1--1111:didllOllllo,e ---·Ollllbclilllllpolitcn,port.
Tklklffllo---1)'.._,,.._�(l'llidl

:.:.:--�i:�-:..�=::.�·-�=----=
-). tt.e...,.i111111111 .... IOldi,,, ..

city-,e,;IOl"diMlrllllldlllolO.,""flli,al
pe,mib. 1\le�left.-"-Ald be uw.ed lbs panJ wwid go Q

........ lrdp�"alepclefeme.
0.�---S."Ballllo"aMclll
.
....�.---.. Rd'l.ed.
------�ol.11-ID..-y
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Students issued appearance tickets after brawl

MICHELE'S CONCERNS

MICHELE'S CONCERNS

Playfighting can
be dangerous

Fire ala.rms are a serious

matte,

;:r.::��-==�

&,;.ausc.....,ybclie\'edthellrc
alumlh1t 1DUndcd w u falsc,
lhcy rcrn.tincd in the building. BSC.it wubclievodthatmore
Smokcdamsgci1cviclmtonlhc serious co111cqucncc1 wen,
firth floor of the dormitory. needed.h..asbowdlOhappen
lhou&hlhcffisnollnX:Wraldam- It tome poin!.. Hopefully, uu
oge.Sludentshavcbccnhouscd cblll�i-tJc:ipllioriin
sl>Ch pranks will lhink more ie.
���:�di�: riouslylbout theconsc:quaica.
Thou1Jhl h1vc nolbcc:n a
chistngcdy.1mcmorialfundis
bcins-=.Formorcinf� donni1oryn:1idco1for 1evco
tlon,vi1i1wwwA,11.cduorall yean. I vividly n:1111rn1ber the
frigidn.ights.standingoatsldeat
97l-37S..98 01.
Ulst i.cmesccr II Buffalo theUnivenityatBufl"alo�
SWcc:ollcie,morcthan7Sfllsc -decidcdtowakecvay•
fircalannswcn:pullcd.Theun anewitblhedufenioglOUndof
fortu1111C p&rtofthi1i11hatc:ach afalKfirealarm.lfrozeOUl in
fllsclllumCO$lllimc,cnc'I)', thecoklwitbdounsofodasw
mancy,lndl0metimcs1can.The dcnts.Nonc of u1�\aui:fiin1
tcmfallwbmlhe,uihypartyiJ attheprank.thougb wewookl
cau1h1.,bcins su1�Ddcd for 1 b1ve liked 10lay our!Landlon
minimumoftw0ycanandpay1
SIOO for the firefi&hten' re
Auendin&,.collept&a time
sponse..Thetwo-ye¥Slllpcmion for individual1copin rmuuity
policyhubccnncwlyeffoacd andn:1ponaibility.lnfOl.lfyean
atBSC.
ofcollese,IOQICIWdciiudollOC
lfanyoncbdicvcsllwpull· Khievethis.By iporintdam
in1falxfircalumsi1 fun, it is ancltempu,tiomlOpullf&llefitc
not.Obvioully,LhcBSCadmin abnna,IUldc:Ptasbotr,oth&tlbey,,,
illnliondocsno(bclievcfal1e --=andrc9p0mibk,po
(lf'Calll!marcl'unny.especi&lly tentiallycarnio1thctapcc1as
ducl0theocw twn-ye¥5Ullpc:ll .odul�lhattbeydesire.

Sometimes, (ire 1l1rm1·
.,....,idueioanaaualfircscnd·ever, I did not hur of him ing cloudsofsmokc billowing
ghll111followin1llwinci•
��.!..'i�!:;����
::,�
Manyboy1ofall11ffinsolnlllDChcrsituation.lwil· fircoccurred in SpenyHall II
cicty en,age in pl1ylighli11& IO nuscd boys pl1yin1 fin1er C,on,cl] Univcnicy. About 100
dctaminclhcir JWUs in lhe..,.. pmc1wiLheKl,adierin1sdlDDI ltudenuwercrequired(OeYsc:ucialhicrvdiy. Howmsnylimcs clfetcriL Theboysllidlheirlii.- 11ethebuilding.&chpenon...as
hue we. as 1dull1. witted gt:Bdown on the lunch table so wilhout injury, 11\d only minor
WOllsh1 mall,smccry11<n,or llw1waWCRc:urlcdwhilclhi: damsgcwueaus,:d.Beforcalolhcrpublic location and seen othcn wcre11an angle 10thc lowinalludcnts to recntcr lhc
boys pl1yfi1htin1 with each 11blcu,pbcforcflicicin1coi111. bloilding, fircfishleBchcckcd
lllhcr? Boysoftcn pllyfight in This ....
sllsoapotcnli&llydan-cschdonn.._...
school II well.
Though serous sitPalion 1inccfingeB
tnLhiJlitultlon.i1wu1rcpllylightin1 ismcan1 ufun.it mishtbcspn,incdorbn>kcn.
lidlhlt eac:h studc:nte'illCUl.led
canbc dangaoos.
Myruction lO the above lhcpmwe$.ltsocmsthar.duc
tnlhi1eulwrc:,iti1.,;c,epced 1itu.tioawutotc!l theho)'1 to t o c achpenon'1quid:rcspon1C
arnon,111111ymalcslhlt fishtir11 CCI.IC their same. I also u - tlmcand5eriou.meu,lhi,fircdid
isokay. Boysandrncnoftmbc- plaincdtothc:mlhat lhcirpme nD!bccomcanywoncandc:ach
lievc theyucci<pcctcdtoligh1 wudanger,)llllandc:ould rcsult penon wuAfc.Thefirccould
whcn fK>Cd with 1 confn:,nu,. in injurica.They wcn:unlaral Mvceasilybecomc a morelifc,.
tionatorcompctitivcliltlllKM.11 bymycxpllnationlnllcorJtiaued tluulatln1infemo.
i1oll=111DR:diff1<:11ll formales thcirpmc.Thcyalsoc:ontinued
Onlanull}'l9,2000. afirc
lhlnfcmllcs10walk1Wl)'fn:im thcirpm,:wbilc11Choo1prii.- inNonh BoluilHallitSccon
aduilUllionlduclOIOcidalu- cip&l1pokc wilhlhemlbout iL
lbll-Univ"1ity intkwJcncy
�MAnymalcsbclievc
;n,m:arcod!crlituilionsl daimedLhcli'IClof lhrcellu•
theyiaustllhowlhi:irmuculii.- Mvcvicwcduwcll.lo1DmCin- clmuand injwedmanyotbcn.
ity bypnic:ticin1bclief1rcllted stln0tl,studentswillbcobcdi·
IDlhephilosophy ofan eycfor co1ooccanuplanuioni1civm _______________..____
ancyc:.
re1udin1 concem for thdr
A1 1 1uh11itulc teacher, I Afcty. Al.od!crli111C1,incidentl
hue seen many forms of C&MD1bcuoppedunlcsuhcrei1
pllylishtins amongboys ofcv- IClullpltysicaliotcrvcr,lian. ln
Cl)'.,: in schools. Some types these 1itu11ion1, cuehen use
of pl1yfishlios ucdanserou1 Lheir�judpoct11.10IIUCmptto
and hl'lc rcsutccd in injuries. maint&inltudcnts'Afcty.
lbesc1ypesiocludcboy11hrowlfocuscd011pllyfightir11foc
MynamcisBarbaniWatkcr. toldmc.Onccwhcnldroppedin onthepiaure.On oocoocasion,
inafWpuaches at cach od!cr, today'1 colu11111bceauscmany
playinccetWn typcsoffinpr Buff&lo S!atc Collc1e 1tudenu: IMvcllwtdmySIOr)'wilhfam- DQ hcr�11e.11pcctedly, we were l 1lepc witbmy bact.towardtbc
g1ma,pusllin1, 1bovin1,lrip- ucparcntaofso:hoc>Hgcdchil• ilyandfricnds.andlwooldlike talkin1andlhcpvuyscriou1. dn.wi11j,l1wokebecaulel..on
pi11J;,andpullingchai11outfrom dren.Oftcn,parcnU:arcunawarc «>shsrci1wilhyou,wrilin1from Sheuid."Oivcmc:,ourbands. deredf,umwhcre1brightliJIU
undcmcathcachothc:r.
of lhe typcsof siUWionslheir my heart10yourbclrt.l1 i1 1 Jmovcdmychairawsyfn.xnlhc wucomi111.l thou1btl lcft thc
ln1c:ouplcofinstanocscon-ehildren ue involved in 11 IIOl)'IOOU!myLifewilhmyl..ard.. tablcandpuamy�intobcn. bcdroomlighton.ltumcdo-.
ccminsdangcrousplayfi,t,ling. school. Puh1p1 tbi1 wi11 in- llcuncd10blowffim lhroush Anclecuical.f.,.lio1came from only toseetlwtheao11 wu
bcrintomc.Shej1111shook.She completely Iii up.Tlic Holy
lh1vccithcrsccnorheardlbout creueilldivichw1'••-of thcdca!bofmyton,Tony.
injuries recciYCd.. In onelitu• inciclmu flCCd by school chil·
. To •h.� my upcrience1 !Old me that I - aoointed by Spirit'11iptwa1acroulhcwidth
uon.1woboy1of middleschool d=l,panieularlyboys. Often wclh you,,1_11ncceua,yforyou thcHolySpiritSbclaid thclonl of the drawinJ,ltptbetedto
.,c:wcn:lhrowingflUpunc:hes pcoplcwritcoffinjuricsduc10 IDknow ahttlctbout mymcn-- toldhcrtotalccmyhandsinhen. gether111 the ri1hl lideofthe
11.c:ach other in fun in ucbaol boys'playfi,i,tin1byayi111lhll tor, also named Barbin. She Shedidnctdoitllfim,lndthen crostanddi�
hallW1y. Bc:forcthcyc:ouldbc boy1willbcboys.. Howcvcr,oi1 wcntbomc:tothelonlonMarch shcuidlhcLord commandcd
On Maldll.1999, I bad 1
�aopp:,d,onclCcidentallyhiclhi: doesnctMvctobclhltlimplc. 12,1999,attbe1gc of 89.Wc her co t.ate my hmds in he11, drum Of Thay.ffc WQ witb I
other. Thcboy'1 pl1yfishling Boy1canJcari,torcspectClch wcrc�doae..r'ICnc�mct "Nowi-Webotbc:ouldno(pt 1roup o f youn1 pcoplo1nd
p.u,chwusolwdtlwitscntthe other without ens11in1 in anyone like her in my lcfe and DYCriLAlthattlmc. l questloned kiokoclgood. 1-,o�co
l vc
1
...,him th&tlslincdayin&-1
rr:,a"!"!,-=1111\"""- � ::,.���i!!� :=�c:::;c;,:;:-, �: awoll::cuduw the beautiful,
ofherlifcin 1 rcstbonic.Until worduobclutifulb,-.ormy tnal,pU'Cnl.lOf'lbloe f.a:of
111fferanylcriousinjurics.bowLhccodofhcrlife.lhcwul:riog- 8iblc.B1111ater,..i-spirituat Jaus,witb,1C:arf.UU.,:fromb11
in1 the Lord IO people. inthe lh!apstanod10bappm1omc,I
\oft.,.
l nowkQowlllltMlllllisal·
Wly1wilh111.tluouplm:jour
neyollifi;ablyaad.Hailwllb
ByMk:bdcBabcock
R«a,rlCollUIUUS1

Strong-ann robbery alleged after video game gamble goes awry

•w=s�--··-

ponm,·ea,:r,,.,iolheHOU$t011
G)'mloodip1zone.TheBulfolo
PircDcpLmpo,,dedandlhefm,
WNUtlnpitllod.ThevdticlcWN
w-,r,c,d101eolliJio,,$hop.

CartBarb
NnnUi1or

TopBlautr

·1211ootricerUrl>Mskin:spoadcd
io a fighcrq,an.iaNeumanHall.
Uponanival,ic wudeu:nniacd
lhallhefighc-aeontlmwioa
ofanM£m,,hlhal.occuncdcarlier
inanoffcampus bu.Wei Kaas,
Akkhapol luariyave1, David
PateaellaandChristophcrFarrell
wcn:issucdoppearucetickcu.
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uothetitwe,,t iol'Ma'Hall af.
1erlheSUspc,ctlost 1 wqcror,1
vid<op-.ThelUspcclalsoaolc
ll'IOIIC)'fromlhevictim.Esliffll1cd
value.:$40
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facljoy.UonlyM-Wlook
deepel'ialoour11ha,iov.Him
iMoour�.llldsayci.....,.
cial--.---.1 ..... You.llasvcwri-dlbka.-11,
..-,llS IO Jam, IN ltiq ol
Merq,mdfor_.._Modllr
Mlry,lbll0-ol1-ey.wkli
lowafortmffol)-n.ty.-:llbll
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doar of Ponor Hall caw;i"I the
1lus 10.,,idcr wcb. E11im1led
darno&e:SlOO

12111
Amale employcereponedlDOf•
f,ccrH.oycslba!paWDSllllkaown
tirou1wiidowinlhebucmcac
aflheSc:irnc:cBuildia1,Esumalcd
damlp:S100

malDd damqe: $40

Ofrltltl'Buxa,lil.whilcor,rou.
t1... pNn>1,obtenrcdlhl!pmo,,,
ullkllown tamper.iwilh a doo<
l1cch mcchaoi1m iotlM:M00<-e
Compln k«pin1 the door from
lodin1pn,pntJ.Estlmatcddam
_,.,S20

,.

OffocerKoalcy.whilcor,....,ci11c A fcmalc 11uclcn1reponal100f• OfficcrH1yurc1poo.dcd co 1
p11roh1361..e!chwonh.obllerved. llccrEinhiplc thltpcnoM�n· aimillllmischicfrcponioLotM
lha!pcnansuniu.o...,,rcmoYcdlbo knowo"keyal"hcrvdlic:lcwhilc I.Upoo.-rinl.ilwasdclcnniocd
mctalpau,s&omlbonanh win-itW11Spvtcdiolhc�mLot. lha!•otuclcml*kfdhisYdiiclc
dows.Uldd>n:wro<kslhrou,tlthe Estlmatod�:$500
windo,n.MainC.:..anccW11Snoti
12117
dlma,c:�ISO �
f,cd.EstlnwedW1Lt1•:S30
Afomale11uclcllt�IOOf·
rocerEirwplcllwhoroormirror l/10
wudamaplti,'pcr>DMuriluJown Amalcemployc,orct)Olted100f
while.ps,Udi11CbcTowcrLot. focerHarrischacpcnD111,mk-,,
knoekcd•\lrillll<fiyi,Serofflbo
Eltilllll.cd�S1S(I
....Uondbrokc,1ink i•Up10D
Hall Eslimlted damlp, $ISO
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At the USG Re.woe
Serrieewe'Ugiyeyou
one-oo�ne penooal
aal.ttaneeeomplling
infomu.tion and
writing your
!::elJWDe. Then
we'll typeaet
;
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and printe
your rmu- (or
thebettp(*,ible
preeentatiOn.

OffocerNsnce,whilc on routiK
A fomalcmidenlrcpar,c,dCoOf- palrOli11RockwcllHallabser,ed
whiklhecorwul*bdinLotR.
Eslinwed�SlOO
12111
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Amalecmplay,:erq,ancdcoOf.

OfficerWocxlrcspor,dcd1o 1rcponcfmoriJl'llllia�Hall
Upoaarrival, a maleltudeDto,I.
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12110
Off,ccrHarris.wbilc aaroutloc
patrol• <>bscrveda mlk suspect.
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desuoyulamimlriaTower4.£s..
tlmalcdvaluc:SISO
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Tbe Lord is with us all in
different ways
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Thorny relationship is the center of "The
Thorn Birds"
Readers will want to see if love will conquer all
Adashi11Jn-"aiffllpricsz.
R.alphdeBricMsan.Jtepi111<11hc
Clcatys' livcsudaotiotl:Mcuic,
wt,o11.lhclimcisj,asl10yanold.
Bac:k lhcn,lhcllflL)'typc<>fret..
1ionship bcc:ansive101>erislikc
thatoh...:ondfalhcr.Biaulhe
111,11ura,F.ihcrllalpll_.marc
inhuihaflj11S1achild.HcW1S111

ipc,raMcggielndlilenllyrapes
huwhtntheyhavesu;ualintci,
counc.M•u�sivai11 1o this
ll'Caffllell!heeauscWfcdslheis
llfll)' wilhLukc lona cnous],to
�hilbabyllldmovellft.She
fechthat sioecLukclooblikc
Ralph.huchildrulwouldinhcril
Ralph'1aoodlooks.uidlhafslhc

wonw,wt,o ,trivcs tobcan,,,,_ U oforlunately f orhim,Duc·,
1ru1.pulchritudecautc1him to
Mcgpoinadeulor<>f,1ra1 511ft"cuf11eworaellw>hilflllxr'1
due toLukcHd her uou1ual loobha"vcbrou&hthim.
daut:hlu,sol>erfricndslCll>er up
"lbe'l'bont,Bitds"isanochct
oaa sc,away toa�..s.sau,d I011Jru:ilt.S3lpqca.Samepsts
illud.�yalsosclldRalph to dn.1.111ehutbeW«klW11Il
mcethu,llldJhcrnaaqestobc- -andlhconc11hll-.oa
comcimpn:p,alt;dby him.Shc becc,ml111ordai....cli<110thoprica,

'"ThelbomBirdl"b)"Cdlcc:n
McO,lloupis an:in'*ltiedrama
110¥Clollout•NcwZealand-bof11
........,,wt,o1rowsupiflAusnlis
lookia1f«lovcfrom..,yone.
M•uic Clury ;, Ille ooly
lhc
de
dau,turill•f...,ily ofsmswho
,etsi..-,I.Hcrmolherf;onai1• :.i � ..::!':;;!"�":; "'°'"::::.�:::.:·ancllhc
""""'J>erbocallscof lhc pain W life.Mci,iefe,,hmuruallyobout P- ba111111Jlllline.H,,_....-,d,ec uapt tlw he 1w 10\dcn bair. bciwecoMei,ieanclllalph. That
holds insidehclwlfthatuemmcd him,buthcf-hutoa-eto....- loobpm1doh't 10 as planl>Cd. E--,ooeisoa.tolhis.uccptfor iswhalwillmab:lhcreaderbq,
from lhc past•ll<llhcfac:1 tha1 him..idto manylhc11CJ.taoail- Ju,ti11e i1 dcscribcd uu u1ly Ralpllhimxlf,forM<uicpalCI rad.iq:to-iftheycvacane
pastlhcir dill"cra1ceuDdlivehopbaby.wilh•hur<hcad.cmrot«· O-ul.im'1cbilit.
Fionafurilhatl>er daughterwill ablcsultor.
Mcuiematricsl.ul<eO'HeiU. aosebu,ud1tnngcpeyeyes.
O-isdlcpafc,c:1-.anc1 pily--afta"io,.dx:r.
suffcrlhcA111Cf11ethatallWOfflCII
u1h - bcln1 u•ed 1nd wl>oislhc Jpitti111imtieofllalph Shc:lller1J0"'5up tobc• vay heWlinlltobc•pricsljustlikelhc
p1,ysically,butDC1..-.ooally.He dram•tic, yc1ladly.still u1ly fathcrhc dDCS11'1 koow belw.
�
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Hedspace is the place
sun,weakcdwilldow u• back·

lllcrc'• a new •hop-OIi the
ElmwoodSlriplhat)'Ollmorelhan
likcly ha.-cr,othcu,llll,ou1,buL
will wish you hd. h ii called
Hcdspac:c,onditor:,;upicl lhcold
SalonDubc.boule.ln i1yooa'llflnd
Yin111cud c0Jtumcdothinz,
candb.pdty.hornmladc:en.fb,
eolkctibles.abool:1wap.Wl
paform:u1CCspaoc.This iswhcn:
Caimlkdlandcallshornc.
Sitlin1or,tbccnuchwilhlhc
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lhcaf'tcmoonli&ht.'"Thbll,ophu
bccn ... ock>ror)W"lalld yurs.
Sina,l'...,bca,ialhccou,,trf.l
k.ncwlhilwusoin110hlppcna1
JOmcpoint.Jneeded1plac:e10
pn,""whcthuornotmy philoilo
phlCl-.euuc. lncedcdapl.,.
where I couldpt11idcu io ihe
worldthat had oalyuiskdinmy
beadsof•andsccllowpcople
wouldmponclto it,"CMniuys,
bl11CcyalpMtlia1-

•

T1Uot1NocdcdforSprin1l000

1ry,,u...,intcraledinbecomina•1u1or.thc
COPE Ofr,cc 11.Cwliul Collqe is ICCkin1
iodiridualswhohaveaQPAJCUMorl.7S
orbip. lf)'Ollan:intctcstodin111yofthe
followin1subjecullldlikceamin1st,OO
(�)llld$ll.OO(JlrofC1Sioa.oll)
111hoo.i-,thmmntac:ttheCOPEOfr1CC
imllledittcly.
..IDiololJ"
Communicttions

::id,

Philooopby
Rclia;ian
Plclilereetlreetocall(lll-2S7,i«vlsit
(OldMaia l l3)uundfUlout.,
,c,plicllioft.WcmoorncellllClerp'adull
llllllml$,...--lluclmts,pror.m,,llld
profmaontb:111lpply. Pie-havcall
infonmllortllllldedlnb)"Jmuaty_:1,2000.

Rlustntcdbyhuadvc,uurcof •pn,lude,·andays,'"Thc mmt
liilchhitin1ac:rossCaoadatwic c .....,.inafllldliopia mylifcha,c
by lhc limeshcw1Jl 6.Caimb� nc....-bccnmy job.eva.Mylife
pcnon ofmolve.Whetitheidca hubccn-1bOll1111y artandmy:
of lhc lhopc.ameinto hcthcad. child.-Sbchuipcr,ta lotof timl!
--_.,;... ,,.,..,iobosaid.'Justbriooil•tl>Clllw,lhc �Her
lt wouldhappc'!_,Thelhopsym- rwcn1.....t.withthcBuft"aloCi1y
bolizesalllhat isimponantto hct. Mlssionprobably hasbcen lhc
Juuac:uas.CaimA)'lshclovcs mos1 mur1insflllfor hc tia temu
cowmc,ard10lillcdhuboullque <>fjobl,lheA)'l.'J'hroupoulitaJl,
wilh clolhcs of lhc unusualand CaimuKd hctantoanulcntto
pmllnlUS.Apoo.o(eoffce isal- mahmoocy.wchilsodli111hair
...,..t.rcwin1udisfrwfurllroK wraps and jewelry al Grateful
wt>o'iiapilr..Shelo-eoffce.fw- Dudshowl,sheaid..
/ufor lhc -olpeople.
fonnaoecisa bi1panofhubcio1,hcncc.apaformaoecs.,.ce whohavebcardlbouutie:Jhop.ad,
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Bldl"alo'1alreadyboomin11hcatcr havcuycornplai•t1. l opcllcd
cor11111UM)'withdoin1rnorcaVlftl.withabsolutelynoad�but
1ardeeoffee sboppetformance wordof�Evayl\Pdy'1tblt
lbulet-vayYokoOn<>-illJpited boeaiaheteso(arh.uhieard'°""'
stuff,"shcAYJ<
. kind o(bu.zz i• lhc c ommuaity,
Klds ate 1nOlher Jo.-e,and whidiinmuin1forrr,e.lopened
filh I Little boy of nlnc, sheoffers rishl before Ouis1-(Dec. 17),
11Gds"""'foruKd 1oyL·Jf 1 re- ,mid[iubewontiliM,but,l foel
taihp11:eeouldbcC01T1plc1elyho- ql84politive.Myllli!Ude isre 
listic..thilwouldbcit.11'11com- alty, rt:allypolitiYC.E-.erydoyl

r�:r�'::-:.:�y:
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could. l'fflormoncc,community pcrlOII hu ,et foal .ii, beft. I A)'
n:,eetia11 ... it'1aufe spac:e- lhankyou.•
nobodf11Wl1tobolhcryou.no
-·1 1oin1 to ..ytbosc yucky Nc.llMoadl'1c..i..:
or
10, 1:JOp.m .•
n,
w �t..:r:eC:tCuado, Cai
IIIO\'ed111Bulf.SO-iyfo..-yc:Q Friday, Feb. 12. 3:3 0 p.m.-.S:JO
-,o.'1-..dtomy'P'fflby p.m..-Kld'1Knft(frimddtip
�IIIBllffalo.�shcuys."I brKclctl)
l'celliul-bcmyodr,llldtt Moad;ay,Fch.l•, 7:JOp.m.·opeoi
1.
wwbfor-.llove�I•\

pocfl')".�·, ..
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Sbe--......".11111rall)'up s-dly,Fch.19,lp.m..-Kido
oa.Btlft'tlo.lduklhllk'saot1 bca:1W1p,bria1boob10liW
1or1toorr.udil1"11•rt:allybad s-doy, FdL16-10.wed.Kl dt
np.n.-'1allkinmol""--'. AaiaJUldOuitwwo.bhopboth
li... ��llo\oethotllrl
foc:ttbota11D1111a1it ls, itlllll10 s..day.Peb. l7,•p.m.-brin1•
11111d11ooffa".lsetlbol"odiqdlll. *-llld-1
re
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Student arrested on marijuana charges

·�

Two hit-and-run accidents cause thousands in damages
,,,,
,,,,

1112
rolUn1whataw-a!tobcaffllli. Off",ccr Harris. while or, rouiinc
ju_aujoint oalhewe,1 1idc of pauol iaLotM-1,obsotrYedlhc
BilbopHall.�llllpCdrefuscd occuput of•�amoki:n1 a
toproduoclDUldnnfrom lhc IIUrij1W11.joim.HMrisilsucdar,
Altllllcnlwuplaccduodcr
tic:kettoBuff.ic.,cily
:::i_
�

IUlp<d�ll. lhc -...

Amalc1Wdca1�to0ff",ccr
RorrilthatpcnomlllWHIWll1hatauma;-,cor,hisdoor'•
lllelf&&C boMd OQ two fCpU*
oi:culonl.Thtftlf"CnoP.tSpcc:U
11.lhistime.

12113
121!0
Off"ICCl"Sha....-rapondcdtoPor·
OfficuPolnialtrupoadedto1
iallallllfllcomploi:Dtoflhcancll 1212
llnsanen!c:allinN.......,.KalL
<>fmmij1W11.Upoa.arri'lll,lhore Amlkit�reponedtoOfflCCI" Upo,,arrival,itwasd&rmincda
.............. .....il ofnwijllmla M-,lhllbcwaspm,chodialhe �.DClehadbomputuadcr
praa,t ialhcroom inqUCIUGL eycandonthcforcbeadbyamlle lhc victim'1 door and appro1i
�occupaouwerc rcfcnedto Jtudcnt.The
�b<clll>Cvlo- m11ely l l m alclwen:outlidchil
StudenlJudicial.
lcatwhcalhev,ctimd;dDClpa)' door.The Yiclimltltcdtlwlhc
for1baircut.
inc:idcntisn,JIU>dto•pn,.;o..,,
12/U
flsbtbcl.......twohllcnuticL
Off,ccrHarrilrcspoadedtoNorth 1216
Wi•1oa.•rcportof�-uor Amaleuudcattq,oncdtoorr..... 1213D
_
marijuooa.Up;,n.mnl, 1 mak U1'1aMtithat•untnowamale Lt.Dumct. � that�
lllldco1ldl!lined1fl)OD01IIIAl'i· 100tapaia11p11CCinthc_.. uolmowalcftahlnuiaz......,,.
j,.alQl.andwurcfened10Smdeli1 UptoaLotthll.bcwaswaiti111f0<. onapcn<)llllcu,,puteri,iO-C
Ju,l;,;ial.Thelllllijuaal,cipffle Wordlw=nclwrr<d andlhc
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LLCweytq,oncddwahlrlllia1mcuap,walcfillfta coro
P*<inCllucHallapanofan
-,ou,,--111.
Kiuodbn

12116
Afcmaler:tudentRJ)O!ledtoOf
f1CCJ� lh1t person1 un
knowll*11<:t.l>ervehiclecausia1
dllal&Ctolheriibtrarwhilc it
.,..p,ncdiaLotk.EatillWOd
dmrl&e:Sl.000

Arnalclludcnt..,,ortcdtoOff"ICCI"
Harrillhll�..._.�
iotolmVl!biclewt,iltil-r-bcl
inLoi L •ndremc,ye,j bi1CO
player.Eltia-d waluc:$100. &
timatcd <lmnacc: llOO

]2114
Amalcaaplorc,creponcdtoOf·
flcerUrbamkilhMpcrsoasua
knownmnowed...oocy.credit
canls.•waleb.1)'111 .....dorhinl,
iuoklforlmlhocs.and tcy,
fromthc�Qym.&lluNkd

"'-""'

12117
12111
Afffllllc cmployccrcpo,tr,dto AmalellUdimt..,,ortcdtoOfrlCCI"
Offoca-Hoolcylhltpcnom..,... HookylhMper-..lllkllOWOca
t,,ow,, llnd bcrYChiclc -.in1 ICt"lld bis uakdcd � ia Tower
�whilcit wupatkcdiaLotJlad,_.....,lllulboob.EaiLEomf-ivalue:SIJOD
matodvaloe:SMO
Theft

No time?
C_an't find a copy?
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The. Record is now online!

i111er-c.mp111soo.m..«1•

Visit us ac

Ina hnffalaatate edu/-Record

You·R CLASSIFIED
AD CO-ULD BE
HERE!
MAKE. THE
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RECORD WORK
FOR YOU!
IT'S l;_ASY, JUST_
CALL 878-4539
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commentary

Men's basketball set
Athletes and crime to .start ''new" season
llrcans•ifcvaywectwe
bcar1new$1"')'Ulvolvinaan.it
lelegettiqin.lr0Dblewidilhcllw.
Thilyea,-alone,CarolinlP'anlhen:'
wi(len,cei...,..Rl,eC.annhi1,oi,lg
IOlrialformurderinghisgirlfriend.
FlaridaS111ewiclen:icei...,..Peti:,
Warrid.wu�forlheftand
Miami Dolpbi111 nu1.11i111 ha c k
CccilColli111iseum,rrtlyiDcM:er
atcdforYiolltitla;hispmulc..Miami
dn.l'ted Colli11,Uowing of hi1
aimi..alpMt.
Wlw.Utbcrcuoa forlhi1?
More impo,U.ntly.wh.ltcanbe
dooleobouti11WchlvcJCCDmmy
.ihleratetintouwblewilhdn>gs
ftya.lhtyk<cpgcuin&mnswcd
bytbeirrapccledlcagucs..Fom>er
NcwYod:Yank<elpilCherS1eve
Howc.formcrNowYortGia,,u
lincl.c:kerLawn:DOel'lylor aod
DallasCowboyr,defe,,siw,tacklc
Lconl.euhlvcall...:ei\'l'!dsevtflll
wsi,cnsiomfor...;o1an111thdrn:
spcctivclelgue"1dn>1policyaod
�lheamnswecLPerl>tp$tbe
lclguesbollldforce l""sepl1yers
10efflefrdiabiliwioo.programsaf1£rtl,c;rfirstoffcmc.lflbeyvio
lllc tbepoliqlpin.lheysbollld
bcblnrxdfromlhesport.PeleRC*
,_hanaedhombueballforal
lepllybetting ongames.bulwe
lc1roovicted fcl0111coriPnue to
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Write for
fhe
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looking
for a
business
manager
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QuiekO-an:bcingolfeml
11 tbe,libra')'IO�students.fac
llll}'andstafftheLOol1ancltcchnol
ogyoffued.ThieS()..ntlauieclasses
arebcldi.l'.tlhcCybe,Qlwmthcscc
ondOoorroom314.Noreservfflons

Mnnnklt&r11Cmlm

NYPIRG goes to Niketown
•,

.

·��

3,000 march against "sweatshops:'

ByJoshF�
RecoidC""'1"ihoiu,,

·compaaiu
�1i:ei::�:
prolCSU.bul....,"n:not
IJOUlllrny.Thisissuc
isjwlgoingtogct big·
ger.a-andff!CR
peoplefind ou1abou1
1be gruesome a buscs
th.lt these comp1nies
uate.·
said
�'::
.

Butr.ioS wecollcge�scnts
tbeGleiuiMillerQn:hesm.118p.m.
onfebnmyJ.Frlrtick.otinfOffll.llion
vWtlhcRodwell Hallbm oflke or
calllJ7S-JOO!'i.Ouoountsarc•vail·
a ble forstldmlswilhlD.

878-4539

BSC Hockey team, winners on a winless streak

lfU1ymcisimaesw;lillmbnii1•
ling..,.niclcforlhcbullcti<l.�=
q-mus1be111bmilledondisk by
4::lOp.m.Moamy ...yweel<ltlhc
Collc,:,e. llelmom QfflCle, Clettland
lbllSIS,Ex.......,..4201.AllaRielcs
mu>lbe�by..lccledlldmift..
isuallon.
U•lytrdty CbDILIM fdkuANP'
Bibleswdi<sandwonlilpwillbe
beldat\lp.rn.lOIO:)Op.m.onl\oes·
dioytilllhcS!llda,1Union404.

JlebodS!lllknbf1UJJIP!NIC·

TI1en:willbe auusun:r'1lun
cheonat 12p.m.onFebnwy8inlhc.
S wdentUaioa4lS.Thepurpo,eof
\he lundxon is to distriblu� budget
J*uttfor20Q0.2001..,.;l(lllll�lhc
b,i,:l,e(lftlCCSI.Anyorpnizationdlll
WllltSIOputa...:,uesiillforfuoding
mllllbeprc,eattopictupabud&cl

-

•

,_..._

TheShow,ajurial.,.,ofat\1dml.wortspouorodbylbeVisual
Ans8omd.rw>11J... 2110Feb.4\a
Ul*"!G.tic,y,UpcoaHall.Theciol
lDaia,eplioaparty wilJbeM7p.rn.
c.Peb.3.Thclewillbem,Dfuod,
wta,e,pd live11111aic.'T\i1tltllc
VAB'1!11alncva1tfordie-.
1be VAB ii f...xd ltwoup USO.

Renovations under way

•

Moot Hall area under consructionfor.two years
�

� andKridyM-.1

:!:t.=::..:=...�:;

islnr.andstudnltlleCOWIIIIIIODCiltRmo'iWOIISIOC(lllvef\MOOClbllinlO
fonnauD!ldesk.Sludeoi.<c:anC.lpCCI
c!:
• ..,,w.wdentmana,emeoioenllel"ha�al· .t,onerlineslllldfe�disrupticns.
readybegun.Theonlysiahswdentsm,,y wdKaidonsl:y.
TbecoaitnM:tlOClwill11><1i.Lly
battr.,l.lhcremodeliqpr,:,j,ectislhcfmc,e
thalsmroundsMooclbllandamojorwalk· ooiuistof a lOWguttullof\heinte,
riorandrcalkali,onsd.5J*l0$.alorts
way
"Wc're loalu1111tllhcfmc,e) . . .-.wd widl,_.stairwellsandU.yl;pi..An
Slaftleylwdansky.lheVitePraidenifor additionwillbebuiltond>eo,onluide •
fi......:c..i�-11hillk...,·reofl hc building10make1larc,:,ocmi•
jwl,oilll10batt10pul11Pwilhtbat.lt'1 cin:ulatlobby.�lobbywillbaw,
_.,��yfor.......,of lbemaill<bk..taplace.....,5111��·-"·mdllUdtat$wbooredis-

:::i�""!":..::.:

1
o1.!:x.er��: ::::
furlbeButl'uoS-Colkfecan,piq..wd
Kanlonlty.
'"Ibl:fOClllisonmatJnclt•-Y•
M
MlldelilllO-.icoUep. oald
=

�willCQllmlllllll,
�2001••.:aiod!*-will�
aia.�it.---i
0.0-Clevei-llbllmcldletnf•
lie��
� .....M-

111Dm:wsmdelil.......---. .....y1atick<i11m.h,...will
� .. opmiilSprws:ZOOl,aftefllll, bebdd•l p.a!UdQ.

Op/Ed

· The Record
is looking for
editors and writers
Cassety 109

····································································· . ·····················

· Welcome back
students to new and improved BSC'
•c

huron1n1t1ed wilhncwvendcn
1o pro•idc 1uvlcuformcrly
hondlcd by FSA. Ncw vendin1
machinu have been ins,allcd
lh11111gh<>uLl.hc compu, and new
wa.hcn oncl dryers haw:been in11,lled
in lhe residc..., holl laun·
llllintrory011.
cTh colk�ha:<a
ln addition,FacuhyStud<11t uulyf'l'OOO.
...,..l'ruvuslORIVocc�lfor A»<>eiali<>11h<»rdmemhcrTl"riJ
Coasll\lC'lion ac1iviticswill dry ....ll.
ll>eCollcgc.huconbaeted
Academic Affai ... Dr. Gary lngcri;o11. a senior Psychol"I)' coati....,t!wupAugust2001,and
M>ru11a.. "'ho officially -.,mc,d .major. WIM'king with Soduho- will require alleri111routo,for ve direc:1ly wilhScxlclhoMoniot1 1<>
:"
!"llngdini111$ttVic:e:s
h;, Julio; 1hl> month. Undtt Dr. M�M>l.1. 1w done an o,ttaORJ;. hicular and podeslriaft w.,ffic.
eW
1,1..,,.11'$ leaoi:ler>hir.-willC011· n>ryjob plannin11.hcMwly in- hope you.p:,e thatlhcbenefiu :'� :
Quu1i0Mrc1or<lin1mul
tin11< 1o punuc aca,kmicuccl- >lallcdUndc,zmundsCafc.The ow,...,;g1i..,y1cmponryincoove
lc11te a18uffak>S1:11e-..·itb,iCfll entirec;unp,os111itlcnjoy 1hcben- nicncc.:ind-llwlkyou inld· plonb.al:incesmaybcm><.lcatany
>"U.C:C for you, coopc:mtion and poin1-of-$alcash n:gistcr.Olhcr
ond•·iiali1y.
cfi1SofdU1 newr_.ili1y.
Fuu,n:¢11h>r1c:,,inenis 101he J*icnocuwere.alizclhesccapi- mealplanqucsiions"'°"ldbc di•
,uyou...,.k1owardy"""
rccltdto l.hc officuofSodcxho
al"'--aliofwOftdan:c,gools,"'·c unionlobbywill incllDCinmx- ul improvenw:nu.
"'I" )'OIi L<> Mae full use (If lhe live com�m ,cnninals, I comIn Dlher new dcvt;lopmcnis. Marrioua1C""'P"'Housc.A•·
.,...�orlhccotlccc.Hcte pula'·lm<dsclf-helpn:saurtc,m,1imolhyEckllllldhalbcc:orwncd 13'1gcrnents an:bcingmlde10..,.
' lhe newADoclateV ice Prc:!:idcnl aun:1h:111t1iclen1pharmxyneeds
at Buffalo S111c.""" arc, alway• 1nd1videopmc,oru.
....tin1 1o imrouYCowscn·KCO
Thocscdcvt;lopmcnurq,n:- for Residc11CC Life and Su,dcnl con1inuc1obcrnc1wilhou1inlCr·
1o our:iludcnu.. and 1<>add101hc ocn11hcbe1inning of im� All.\ili-,.Savic:es.Kri1Kau�man rup1ion..
Thesean:jusl
a few of ava
qu>li1yofyom e�rra10S1,;11cCo1- p<t>gtaS on lhc collctc'• Mule!' hu U$lllllCd lhc dutiel ofOirec:
lc�c,......;e,,o..
This•,rncs"7you PlanforFao:itiUC$.i'hismo111hlhc 10rol.Relidcoc<Lifo..&:kl\llldwill rie1yofa.;w i11itia,i..,.aimed a1
,.;ur.ndsomc"")">"i>ibkdcYCI- collcgc tllW,another1111jorRq, _,,_n:sidcncelife.camp1&Sdi1> impro•ing>Cr1i<:u101111dcnts on
lo
y,ilh 1hc 1rour>d-bn:al:ingfortwu io1service,,lauodryocr1i<:u, ourcampus.Wewillbcloolr.in&
opnc,,tsonampus.
Finl.we hope you will no- majoran�llon11w,oiled�truc.,:" vc!fdin&, ud lhc camp<1S phaf you. ourS1udc1t1S.to kcci>usin
formedorhow-1Jyourntedsan:
tic:e im"""""""'ts ln lhc lludu,l lion proJC(U: lhcKltOYIUon o( mxy.
uniaao.Tlwlluo1<>1.hc
gcnerosi1yof M�Hallln1<>an tnmllmcn1m11tAs.of1anuary23.lhcrollcge bci111mct uwecn1er a newcn i11
DcarBuffaloStateStud<nl· ·

HarrielandOiffonl\\>gcb.a<i1Md a,emen\,;,;:nter, and ihc building
the Mlldn,dCampbcll Fund. - cla ...... campusbooblon,inthc
ha"" been able 10inouU ne• lot,by CampbellStudentUnion.

s�rE::::r::::� ���i����= ��-::-:;!i�E���
Wdcomc hod fonheSping

i

oflhcscailical
:-'
�=
...ic
Many of.you will have a
chancc 1o voice your opinion1
abou1 Bufral0Sta1e in a formal
,un1cy1<>bchcldlalcr 1hitsprin&,
lheSUNYS1udu,10pinionSur
""Y·facry1t.eeycll'S. allSUNY
carnpuscscondu::!111Udcto1Sl,lnlC)'
1ofind out wha1 ,1udents1hink
abou!l.hcircxpcric..u oncampus.
Wegn:a1ly1�iate
1hclhoughl•
ru1 n:spo,uesfromtbmc of you
whopa,tlcipa1e.
Wcan:1!od.finally.1<>bcllble
1oeoforwardwilh lhckprojecu,
andpleascdtoworll:inpartnership
wilhour 11udcntsaswellriYC10
m1in1.>in our BurfaloSta1e com
:!?., "'"""pl-'CIOllYConcl
=�
'.'5
Sincm:ly.

mTHE WORLD FAMOUS

llillenn Miller Orchestra

MurldA.�owa
�;
HalD.l'IIJM
l'iN'P�tid�n1/o•StudtlflAffi,frs

MICHELE'S CONCERNS.

=

Visual Arts Board sponsoring art exhibition
ByMidld<Babcotk
/n1�rimOpl&lf!!i!_r>r

.......

I '

1l1lcd,"Applc."ls
Th
is af�

""'f'Cnded,�mo1nify·
l
J
�.,!���i:;.�

��t��!�! � t:

falo��;:i;u=:!t· �:��r���;;:=� =;
�,��'.·;:���·�::1!,"�
lhcUni1cdSLudc11tsCovcmmcn1 -IUITICd"SlrangcFn,iL"ll,,cx""Y
blucwall;andJoshSmilh',pain 
u, d mandalory<1udcn1 ac1ivity in1en:Wng worU""""wh.11 n:·
fc,,.s,isholdlll1onopcn studcnlon ocml>lc:unall cla}'pot,wilh whal
nhibition lhe cl'Cflin1ofFcbru- maybcdocribcduloc,g,eur,,:d
oryJ.2000inlheUp1<><1HallGal- 1ubcs utendin1fromlhcm.
lcry.
opening
The
will include 11,
11>e$501hlrdpriuwillgo1<>
AlldtcwDui,for hiscrationof
pany.op:,, 10all,11DCnts.
Each studcnlparticipating in awhitepapcr plalformwithmetal
!hcl'f'$Cnluhibilion"'bnlittcd fashioncdinlhcform11fapenon.
cillii:roneor1wuworbonDecem- holdinga blackscyrof"""'"ltwe..

:!::�:1::".i:�:=

1i"l'1o opcn incl..ic p,Uidem,
l
!l'U5Un:ronclxcmary. lmcmled
ing inl.hcAJiai,tradilion thalin• sludcnuohovldeal1 1hcVAB at
dudcsagn,y"'°"'mainwithlwo 178-68llforlnining...ii•YOIYCwhi1<cbirdsflyingin1hul:y.Thm: mcnLopportuniticJ.
arcmany<llhcriDICl'eSling.matiYC
SU...-Cnnr ia(orrned me
andbc.au lifulW<Rllnl.hccll>ibi- that-lheVABwillholdmeelinp
bOtL
durin1Bcnpll'llusecach'Jbun.
ll>esludcnl-runVAB holds day inlhcSmallG;,l!cry.bcgin111DCn1ancdlibitloruon-campus ningFcbnmylO.Al5oduria1each
forstudcnlanisuLOpine•posun: weckof lhe semc,1<r,profcuor
lunchWbarchcld.Duria1Lhesc
uolU.prorcsson..,....lhcirstorin
Prc1idca1 Pin Safi,,
Treasurer and dilamlheanlhey createin
SalanCnYCr.Sccm.yAmand:i lhcir "l*'C lime.Cnver wd this
11
is in1en:itin1,incemany11udcots
��: ep�bc:ilcracq,iail>ltdwilh
Rdalio,u Coordinalo, And�w profenon u indi•i.duall 11\h!:r
Davis.Thcv�piuidcncyiscu,- lhanlOlclyu pro(csson.Shollso
101d me ch.11 the lalb an, VWJ
��;:;"�
populM wilh l ludcAts.
ingcumorforl.hclludcrupllcry
Throust-lhe ..mwtr.lna1BSC.i'his al,opro•idavalu callyandoatio111Hymowtlonisu
ablc c1pcsun: 1o silDCn11. Hpe- wiUvi,itBSC.Anistsc1p<etcd10

:;.:��,;::��:\:; ��:::�"':�,�� ;�=r.�:i'::::�;;°'!
l.isaFISChnw,.Univer,;ityas Buf(ala �nlcr for I.he Aru curator,

fully cnJlcd IIWKIP"Y fllftliLUK
picec 1h11 ioclude•ohelvcs, a

::ii:�;�::..'::!�"" ��.!��;i

Fewer lhan half of I.he worts en·
A(cwaddition.ilworbi•lhc
ll'.l'Cdwilleoriipriscl.hcclhibi1ion. edUbi1iC111an:BelhanyKnlll"sc:c��111...;wtawcreimpmslvc :' � �l;" � ;.,!',I�=
dn
cr:
FourmoncwypriJ:CSnLobt S.&Lll'DflY'•�IA}'"ALOmS"aUlion
a""3fdcd.Thcr.rapriicofS100 11Sin1blad,whi1e,wi.brownud
will go toEric Adolr, painLin1 n:dpain�andawoodcnbrn<wi�

ci,lly forscitioron........_'

1.!s��-f;::

appeuincludc film anist Jean

::��e:1?r£t= as�1!�::�

dcsiplludcnis.
Anyonc-1kln1 tlroo&hl.hc
UplOnHallquadmayhavenoticed
a ncw1eulp1un:onlhc"Jar.hcape
Sculp1un:arti11GlennSwcyprd1
p,ovldu his CKations for this
quld.ll>enewestoi,eisabotlt20
fc:ctWlandfive fee1indiamclcr
cowardlhecop.all fuhioncd of
mcul.11 is 110Wtrin11UUC1un:.
onclupoaflntaJa-,-whal
,cocmbles a "")"ull man wilha
po1bclly.
Cnvetllsoinformcdmcthat
1hcVAB will vitit profusional
pllcriesino.icqoinMay.ll>e
VABa110lpOIISOISnudemodcli111
inUp1<><1HallforBSC<1udcnlli'I·
isl1.Aoyone wishln1oioreiafor•
maiion obou1 this or Olher VAB
aaMlics may Clll or>"ilillhcVAB
olr,ce.

The Supreme' Court realizes there's just no way
to · please everyone when it conies out with its
"RetroaA:bort All Gay Boy Scouts"
· <
decision.

BIGGEST
SAL.E OF
·THE YEAR

JIRT(Jljiyf.ll

·-Iii

--.-Jan. 31 - Feb. 1, 2, 3 __
10 a.m. · 3 p.m.

• �:-'�."�=.:�,:.:;

Drunk driv;er apprehended
on Rockwell Road
lhcn:wercuUU\horizedpc(lpkin
thehllld...-in1thetnal:.Upon•
tiv1I.• vchide w .. ob,ervcd
parkcdoir1sidca nd1hc,drivcrod
milLCdlM11wofricndswercil1$i,dc.
The� """' lou1<:d a nd 111 thttc
wercrofcrn-dt o Sl udcnt JIJdicill.

8y8RtFeinbbN
,tm,Nno•,&f,",or
Jon.9
Amalc cmployttrcponcdloOf
f_,Ftttman i.halpen<>l'(•)UII·
k""""n n,m,oved eight wap dis
rcnscrsfromthewalkofthemcn·s
k>;:l:«roomar>drcwoominlhe
Sr-sAtena.�maledd&ma,:c:
SIOO.

o

1.... 11
Afcmalcsi

uckn1rq,0rtcd100r
r"""B...caglial.halp<l'$0n(•lun
k n owa.irvck hcrf.ihef"•vehiclc
whilcit wuparl;cdintheGym
LoadZonc.<:ait<ingdamago10thc ByKea&OIIOePriat
reo r,qoartcr pa nel. Estim�lcd RuOn/ConsrilntU>r
�:$1200.

un,d;frombchind wbilcopcrali"i 1.... 111
aca mp u s sn owpl ow on ln,qu ois A.,..lcRud<n1r<p><tcdtoOll"iccr
D ri�.lnformotioft wasc.dw1ged.
N oinjuricswercrq,oncd.
H,>JI.E,.timaled value:Sl.00.
J:,n,16
orriec:rHotris.whileooa routinc Afcmalc<1...ien1rcponed t oOf
1nffic"op onRockwc1IRoo d .<» f..:ertbycJIA>IWICrucivedscv
1cnninedthatthedrivcr of1hevc fflll�n1rJbonccall s in hcr
hiclcwasin101icatcd.Thcwspec1 room ioTow..r4.Sllc"""".cMoed
Jaft.ll
wapl.:cdllndi:r...,,.,_llld lraM• on h ow t o 1taee•call a nd wi!I
Of ficer Sha ve, rc,p ondcd 111 poncdw&qlnlBookin1.
prooea,lcihhepn:,bkmpmiS(J,
Neuman Hall°"' report 1h11

�.�:::=�.::��

N)'PIRG: Call for ail end
to sweatshops
, wcau.h op, WOm.lll an::
p>idj11S1l0ccn1Sfore"'"
cryl7SNikc shin lhey
sew. In H1i1i. WO<kcn
oamju stoi,,:cau(orov
<1}' 119.99 Disney �101
o-.1m11�jirmcn1
..,-.�o(JWUI.·
>hopsioNcwYcri:Cily

International
Student Affairs
looking for
volunteers
Thol ntcmacion1I S1uden1
wouldjoin1BSC11...S.nt in alllhe
activilies ooeampl1'."Thisincludco

��::��

o

!:ii�:=�.:�;!;!;
Studc1!c'"Ai��°' ��::"!�:
ponu ni1yLOal1Buffal oS�COI· 1oew:n1< on ca mp u s. Oooimard
lc1el,hldc111Slopartic:1p,,101n lhe sudlheprosram i11'""1in1""·
riend ship
�:::=.F
� pcri����=:�:·swde
al
Th� IM"l"'m wou!d pair• that works in lhe Orf,cc�o(ln1er
Bu ff1lo Swc 111Hltm w11h an l n· 11.1tional Student Affairs. Sc•eral
1emilionahtudcn1dlffl111thefirs1 scmulen 110. ,be wu an ex•
pano(lhe sc"""'cr.'Thedim:10r cllanp11udcntinlftlllhercou nuy.
oflhePfOIJ""ll',Dr.Jc.., , Gou nanl .. s1,ehad1 ok:anlltlOlhc:t<:ullllfC
believes thalitallows111in1UN1• whilcbcr'1 wulhouslncbo(milts
1ioa al11uden1 1oldjusi.l>Olonly a way. She is th1 nk fol 1hlt lhe
1olifconcarnpus11Buf f l l oS!aie peoplcsbcmet welcamcdllldac·ia� ...cia1 t o
r
:
=..i:i�
=�::.:t:"..; ��;;
Hc,troqlyc,wx,uragaBSC of culturallhlri111bctwrcnBSC
111Hltn1<tomakc1111nleni.atior,al �adillllCnlllional111>Xft11.
11udentfoeLwelc:omiiaourC011>1"Goin1.i.ro..dfar1 woanda

��.!""'ct!'!ic� ::iZ"::=:�r:".�
in11-itionfrom,-cultute
10 .-her is cxuandy difrocult.
=iswhylhepropamwuin-

"We'n:uyin11amakeo,p·
atG!iOM,fratcmitic, .a nd lllhcr
poups scruiLi•e 1 odiffcn,nl c u l.
cum.:Gou"21dllid.

churo11t11do1hu( ,

o
Amcric:aamulli...uoul,
t
o wa,csak>wull.00

"""""'·

comeheremm!:'foel,"Mawollid.

Aay Sllldeats who an: ;....-.
:C::f!.":?':oc:":O�:.

icnwioulSJudentAfl'alrs..400
Campbell Studcnl Union. The
phonc nwnber"B78-�331.

At the USG Reeu111e
Service we'll give you
oue-ou-oue pel'90n•I
..I.ti.nee compiling
lnform•tlou •nd
writing your
resume.Then
we'll type.et
•ndprint
)'Olll'reau.mefor
tbeheet pm,9ible
preeeqt.tlon.

.

"The�... ....,
povnty.b uL at lhePIIIC
timelheymakcf"'1UIWC
p r ofiu.,lhe pc:oplc whc,
IIIUelheir clOO>cf;ll:ip
mea ls..don"t havoshcllcr,
ca,,"1takt:,......o(lheirki<K,wotk
100-1,our wortwcc:b,llld can't
beuttiheir Lives.� uld BSC 11...
dentMaryBethHami1Lon.
�011 one •ide you've 1111
wortersmal:in1a.vation wqes..
ondoa�lllhtryou'w:lOlbillicJrt.
liR: owners and CEOs jcHetlirii
"""'ndlhewortd.�
loJuly o( l999.NYPIR0'1
B=d o(Direc1on11ancll Lhe
£ND S WEATSHOPS NOW cam•
palpadm(or,thecam,-lpll&I
�i11dMdllllcw:1111•doz.
CMofcmrpuscs..includia1 over
2.000r;allsioCOOllplllict'IOU-free

.....
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"Green Mile" Excels As
Superb King Adaptation

The top 10 i:-ecords of
the 1990s

. Tonu.ny Lee Returns
Methot# of Mayhem roc.k on debJt

"To The Teeth"
A Gem Release
Ani DiFranco 's 16th CD
o;rr!�.��:Spe•);;;,����'.·

imaginaryfemininescream1 of
1ppro..lwill plK<:themselv0$
in101hequic1ocDU51icmomei,ISoF
herCl)J.facoif1he,uron,nucli
S01111ds on thc recordlng iiself.

:��= ��2.���
:�����
;1�:���fE.�::; ����� 1�
1

"Sof'tShouldcr,""Wish lM1y"
and"B"':'kBa<kB1e�"an,ca1ehy
tr:aobw1th1he*"""'1ngsoundsof
an el cmical":'iwcarryin1ii..
,onpincoqua!UJ.Thclypically
1

�...

Difrancois�lylhlttal·
eatHcrul;i11eU,ironies.dcler,
mination, emotions ....i. counge
lf1'allot1dispLo.yforthisreleue.
lt is!IOW111ncwforherf1111l0

=�:i!::1� :1! ..'.:�:':�·.;r!�r·;t� ::;��r!.e,ou]lhlt�:

inLOlheptfSOIWli>leninsorher lw;rcueeningocoustic'alldit i• matclyfamilian:,anyofherodor·
music . lt isarnm.ingtali$1en 10Lhi$ pa!IO$<Cher�k elettricicy ingfans.
folk 111ist'1 161h CD release and with the w.... oddic1ivc resulis.
�ove,wmebylhecsuogencel- Thcdrivinghomson"Sol'IShoul
ebnotionsofheroudieQOOlhal.,. dcr"blcndin""'llwithDifranco·s
50 memorable. Difnnco bas 0..,, lld;dkli�e chords '!'hich st•ods
.
wayabouthulalc,itcxp:nlyin- amonglhct.e.l.ollhi$n,lcago..,th

=twi��::=.�

iiss��:ei=aw<=

�=

�libaty-.._

1s
1:,-:,
..
....... ..:.:::
....._,.._._

To ___ ___..,_
$dloolblobop�IOIUdt"°

....,,.,.....,

--___


"""'_.,.__ .. il_
E..,.,..,__liKOriscmu

herS011P,SOd>Me¥a)'
wj!hlhis�ortist
lite1phe1t011>Clllll7cojoyable

_<:Oalil==·<ktcrmmatlon

onback.up vocal1for the d<li
eo1<lyn,r,o<1�·Agreat
$Drl&IObesun:,itisS0111Cwhal
ovenhldowedbylhcpopicoa'1

ud fcrvempusiaaf«"""'1tal -���1�!:"��
cmoiorcleasel6f..U-lcqlhre ·Howe...-,11inel"nlmlhisbuuti
c:ordiJlpilljustllllderadccadc..11 ful"""Jill'fflu:t17dcsaipliw,f.,.
lakacw:a""""COlft&CIOa,;:a;,m lhccmotiollalwp.of·....-thllan:
plishlhiswithoullbc� typiclllyDifrwla>fan:udhigh
cl1ffl¥""�studiof.....c liJhtslhcbilla"DCUof'"ToThc
i,,Jlhc.o,;h,e,,nn.Thililwhcn: Tteth."Dif,._Ule$--.bitler
AlliOif......,,llllldsafterlOJffn -of i....,r•mrchlpero,,,e"
withV1Ulld)"ills,km11Jfollowin1 IOcontmttbemiAppropriate.litk:
udlhc-lUel:CSINliidepco of'"Cloud Blood"with iuca
dcn1 rcconli111euccr 111dl1e. de....i�lheheanfell
Thnlust,berOW11RiJhlcomBabe pleasforjUSliccin'"ToThcTfflh"
0 Records,Oifrancocoali1111e110 udlhe"sleepi11Jself•llllllhiag"cl
upudberani11reotlcal7ourpril lhispe,formerwhomuagcsto
;a1�and,..,c1berltrOIIFI makeevayllll&fn"Yividlyff!COC·
rcluns come1with'1'0The 11izabledmi11J"W'isb!Ma7."
"Fn:1kshow v is the CD's
Thctitle�cllhi:ICOisa � ......whereDifnaa>JOCS
t.Olldcmni,,.odc,qwiqlheuo- soloiaauti1111bcoddvoalex·
r-trmdcls:hoolshootirtp
ia reen1 run.Difnnco co,,.
deawlhcmojorlclcvisioa...t
ll<Olb ( A BC, CBS.NllC,MTV)
fordleii-i,,R•atialroleaUllhil caded.Thcchonisis,cleMltssly
. uadlllda-�·;.
NIIMIOIO.._,..,.libertywilh
....apoary."ThcLronylO"Opcn 1ouod1. ll_is 1101 a knock oa
fin:,.lbcNRA",........lhlrply
wilhD1r....co"1paa.1iqYOC:III
md--.clmlictpilar--.b
il1.l'O""'rl'ul si•·"'**•ipori ThllpopcflddeA ...... -·�--c1fol: udcubeOC<:u.ioully,.w.
music:md0i6-o'1 ............ WhiloitwaaldbeqoaileaSIR>lcll
fteedom10 op,:11l7crilimelhll to,;:tlllAa.iiMoruent:.sowocls
.....------cl u.n..e.iceforOMtofthebesl.
�'"ToThcTceth."lbo -.SOGOMtofAIUOifru,;o"s
-,..imocu.,whok...,

-·
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Ma;�ified Rclease

The Unhand Lives
Up To Its Meaning

Excellent Debut

By Rill Whl1in1-M•honey
f'Jtlf'T1oi..,,.e,u E,/i/or

��

M1snificd', debut CO.
"SlmdlnTr.iffic."rn.,hinmuch
the,.amc:way1ha1ron1cmpor.>ry
Canadian music �J. wi1hoo1
i:immick,or di>tingui•h. b lc
>lyks t:,,,, w.ithstro�i: m1mcal
crol'omansh1p,qual11y sounds
al>IIV<>CllS. and.twplycaichy
rhy1hm1.
Mapifie<J)u).1-nd�al,
unocusion hkc a plcu,ngly
,imilar Oasis. whik at other
1imcslikcutrikinglyfrc5hquartel uf 1akn1cd musiciaM. To
q...,.cthcit&:finit;oo,"'Thinlr.of
Masnif1td asa collceli..,ofmu;icfambn:don70snx:k.Kdll<.l:d
t,y80spopandhanlcr.cdby90s.

· �:�:�;�:;ti:;:�t�h

1his ha nd - n ot hccau,e there

•
:=;�_�;���n :��=11��
i, nocuncommon to listen to

M
With Him uc •ll •uperbly
mtm<nbk:lur.cs.Given tbc1itlc
of1ha1 l,mcrwns.«1�ol"V..Icntinc"or"Somcooc."d1eidc1
1h11Magllificd i1basedonwme
chei:sytccn-popideal>couklbc
poUiblc.Magnified� ur>dcni•
ablyc11<:hy,bY1a:n11nly001in
an idoliied 13-ycar-old way.
Thcrci1riolroomon1hi1COfor
anylcenyhol'f'i ngpop.wnp.
"Sund l n Traffic"i> asiraigllt
forwWruck1lhumlh:11willccr•
1ainlyfind its wayin1o many
adoring CD colltaior,s
; Thc greatcs1....,,on 1 CO
fillcdwithicfflli is"MiAmigo,"
an cnc,gctically_inf,;<1ioustu�.
T he greaL gu11u• of Chns
Lehmann andAndySh1wcrca1c
a splen did_aimosphc':" to the
w
•
:.'r��;:n�: :;::; ��;"!:
Michod Kelly's hon t
�

a ��>:o;!;��
'.:!�;7/
cfilSfrom a ba d hatpc,rfomu
n

t

ByBil1Whi1iJl&-Mllho1><y
&1,rl"'1rmen1&Jitor

lhcUnb;u,disu0<:lr.trio thal
lovcstobo.Ulobout tbeiruncaring.im"'"1un: naun.lhcirprcss
rcl.-iulMlnMWOW1coll«tionof
..,;c,lcs.includin1apror.leorll>eir
doniiftatri,man.a,ger,lftamcsl ropon followin1tMb;u,d", nude
performance in a dub and a
.tcwedlct..,,.fromll>eir publici11
who boo<uabout 1he aurossi..,
bchlYionhehasinherilcdf1tW11his
c,pcriencuwithlhis band. lh c
CD i1Self,titlcd"Rcl.......," i11Ut._
fortuna1elyno1 as fun 1onip

Top Ten CD's
of
the 90's
-.llmMd'"""hceS

,ivclyricwrilins,He'1thcbcSI
kcpts«minthclll<lsicbusi,....
MonPiercc"syo,:al s on 1loc1c that y.. lhooklchodouLHiJh
tracks.forll>emOSlpart. howcYCJ, H1h11.inctudc "She Alw•ys
Pieree"spitarrhytlunscar,y......C Goes.,"'11,irdRccl" and "Dad
ofll>e1011J'tcneriiu.bu1 are 100 TolheWorld."
$hallow to allow a rollickilli"P
pm:illion durin1lislming.
B)Soci•l Distortion· "Some
lhcUnbandisobYioiaslyii,. where BetweenHcucn and
011tacedbyll>equolityBiaclr.Sal,. Hclin (l991)
bath instnuncntalsofll>e l970s,
YoctcoulduySocial Di llorlion
bu1..,notabandC<JOdc11DUgh(or uc p,e ny o nc-dimc nsion•I.
1imii.-er,ough)toroproducctho5c Thciram:thomosoflonelit1C5S
Jrt•l&1mosphcru.A.s w cll,lhc •ndthc hcadlon1q11CS1forfn:c
Unband'udmiucddildainrorcur dc>mcropupfroq11cndyonma11y
roat elec1mnica 1 nd al1er a ati vc ofthciratbums..On�
popularity i s a ,qualidl;""'tHt,
BctwccnHcaYfflltldHcll,Mfroru
.;r,:elhisCDfaibtocon.J""'the man Mike Ncn•nd his blll!d
mischicvouupiritsof1980s� maces ma ke this their shining
momeru.ll's fullof,lwplyric:s
ond thcsonphaw:thc f"'!)iliar
roar of a typ;.:alSocial Distot1ionatbum. SWldoutsan:"Bad
��� :. �0011" Ind
�:
r .

throu1h.
This 1<4-soa1collec1ion ,
;
rJ>mplete wi1h superficiallythcmcd1t1ll>e1111aboutdrialr.in1,
roc:kin1andsclf«precatin111Chavkn.h'1 jUS1to0badll>&1the
rockin1 sng,. bandfotcl !hat The
Unbandpo,seuui1ooono-noled
This band .or1t1 ti·bandall>eir

roclr.lhal"lheyscso iM(lircdby.
lnllud, lhcUnband is a band
11...:kiufon:ipmusicaluvirori
ment wiablc:toldc,quatclythroa-
back illlislencr1to lhe1o6dol"
"d•y• of Tommy Leo'1 Motley
Crue, or 1he •1ircssio n of
MOIOt!>c#iltmUS1bclariblydcp,usjn1forlhisgroop to roalize

:;ri���'!;:-"°"'rf"

in�;:!';=�tc.!".!

::.=::::� � ==��= l=�:��

9 ) Luci n d• William s · "Cir
Wheel1 on a Or•vel Road"
(1998)
On hcrfiflhand mo11...wnish
in1 release, "Qlr Whceis on a
Ota•clRO<ld.".;nl('r-son1writcr
Lucind.lWi!tillrrtSlw.,.,,..,:otn
wilh hcrbroalr.ou11lbum.Fusia1
cou nt,yand bluc£ wich folk and
hin1Sofrock ,Witti1msconsis1cn1ly d e livers s1unnin 1 mo
ments.Thi1CD won a Orammy
forbcslcooicmponryfollr.albwn
in l998.lhcrockinc"Drunkcn
A n se l" s ou n ds l i ke a Kurt
Cobain•ishdwactcrwilhlincs
likc"bloodspillcdoutfromthc
hole i n you, hcan, over the
suinpofyowp,iw.""li..o..tl1"
isano!hcrlr.illorrockcrand"Joy"
is ofuriousson1on •bcauliMly
sun1atbum.lhcton1wri1in1is
:i:';!t� r}��s�
lection.
is

lo - -Still feel
��(i�tP._e
Led by 1in1cr-sonpritcnlay
FarrarltldJcITTwecdy, -S1ill
1
1�� fcclGonc"mi,ucouM,ymu
sic wilh punkpundt.lhcmu
•
sic on lhisatbum
i1 1implc.di 
n:ct and alwa)'lfelt.ll,eopca
in1 1nw:k. "Ou n." ii lite most
=nc lhat tlu, band.tihots..
Jtraishtforwardpopnumbcrthc
bandh.asreco«lcd.and"Cold
Shouldcr"l1all0dler1enif«:cut
R
Unfonunatcly,thct,..,,dbtokeup
;, i:�i:!=�-j� bu t c\'Olw:d inwWilco andSon
1onll$houtll>e hardnossorthc:ir Vot�ca!T)'in1thcmusicon.Any
m1t1ic1bi1moro.How,:ver,ll>ey ofU nclcTupc:lo'101hc-rlhrcc
e
f1111aRicalbltmscouldhavcatso
bcenaToplOpkk.Thcyarcatl
'
ucndyer.ofelc:ctnlnica andhip lhlt1ood!
hop i1w!tatlhcUnlMnd would
know.Unforw1>11ely,itaia'1
Honcnbtcmea tions1ooot
::::_�
10:TheJawha.wb"Hollywoad
"Rotardd'..-rivc, ia llOn:son TownHall" (1991); Goo Goo
fet:inwylS.
Dolli "Hold McUp"(l990);
Whisl:eytown-suan,c..Alma
nac " (1997); Buffalo Tom
''SlcepyE)'Cd"'(l!m):Thel..ow
cst ofthe Low "Shalr.apcaro"
(1991); and Golden Smo1
"Down bytheOldMainsmam"
'
(1996).
- Ow:mrcdCDto/thedcadc
lncludclurllun-rbi"(l99J);
Beck"Odcl1y"(l996J:1nd
Smashln1 Pumpkln1 "Mellon
Collloand�InnnlicSadnc:ss"
(1996).
So�'1hcarthocunplalt1ts.
n-•1...,llldullrial,lhcn!'1no
mecat udTl"elll R,:mor is not
Ood.l!you1hlal)'CUhlvubel
lerlbt,wrilene11caco".l'mall

�tz�

_:;�_::�u�;�;���e:Ji [���;�:t�;� si;t#�f� t=:�f::!��
hke • rohashcd group<if dream- lh1< r,on:c ruckcr.

::'u:�: :a:�:/:"!"�·.,��;
m

cnd�:!:;:r;:i:s::ti:·

"(Swcdofed �kuJJ>;occorShic"

��=na�!:\�t'O:

D
�:::Uih·;:i:�.::.J�:·:t:i:;�;
(; �� dotsswmblc..,••oncof th!;•tron&e l< on an atl- &:sc,ncd forgro:11,uca:Hud• ofcwdccoat momenlSdurin1ll>e
mir.ihlc!llldfn:sh debut..
bri1h1 ruturo bythe illdicatio,11 CD's opc:ncr"Oec,Loui,c"and

1ticf;�,1:i:ic:�:� ;:;
lnTr:iff«:,"ollconi.ainlhcgifiof
cx1romelycatchyrhythm1.chon

:�;;:�.:�:..�;.!�:�::;

i�r��I��:= ;��: t·�.:�-d���:�t= �t:\ �j !ri ;;��;: :�
onccnjoyin1 thcrock 5()Uodsof
con1cmpon,ymu•ic.lt i1XCC$-

WorttsY1111,"butTheUnlw>d,;anot�auli1cdf,xthi1�111of

l�s::
1
���,'.'�:=.;_�P.;o;;:::..:� !���.�� � � :, •;.:;i:; en��!t=c,:",.!!
L The other 1wo11011p.,..ro, d "b She Rcally·Go ng Ouc 29.
n

i

0

e

n

allyonlye11Joy•b!obc<:1usc of
i

GoiJ19 w a ooncert1 musical, movie7
Write a review for the R.ecora.
87&45,3l .

..

_,.....,.........., ,....lookatthl-lna_,__

So for textbooks Md stuff, hit ecampus.com. You'll save up to 50%. And shipping's 8'ways lrae.

tCllllllh•

Textbooks&Stutt. Cheep.
·-·�·---- .... 11'-lt:Ml"-1-�--IM-lll .. _ll(Jff-.19,_'II ..... ._ __ �
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·comics... in the
Buff
"

Classified Advertising

-WIIHHIHi& @iNHPOOF+

Two bftlroolllS, on Bird Av•
�nlle. S350plw;utilities. Call
'
876-2852

=�t=�,:=�� ::.;:,5;!'i!?i:=:�

-tiiiiiAM+

Hdp..,...tedoncampu,11. 10.15 o..n.1...i 2-«at.• mlaolc B,,,_iepe.comror�o,t,rc.k
hourlper'ftd..SI0.1Sperhour. Fft'"paidpho,,o<*dtforlllk.Abo �-��destilWIOIISolfercd.
Wb1rttilon@rnllcrcsl11hrorn �WW<d. Pl�call Trippa111c,pants.01u<1cn1ors,&
S77-91a
6 )9-0980
3-bedroomlowtrand2-bcd- (7] )?
lnln·Cm,pu>B00-327.Wll
roomupper,off-stroei�ing. Startl.....U.tdy! Pin-lime,
m n
o
Youradcouklbeherr!
!,. � =:.�, ne
1�
pay.t.bonul.forlfllrn,cdjalc111-eush,Filtcr.t.ThcCrys10L
C.ll�andSl.irl
1CtYiewallBM.S234or8�,u.s MC!hod.Noe,perierce�.
odvcni,ing!
PJcuc.
•isit
878-45)9
wwwooizn:12U1t'91JE9Plf""'"'
lnformatioa.
---�
�
lj,
I 'f1lo�Llll
l
t t \ll!l1(
:;PRJ�G mu::\K Sl'l'EH S.\I.E!!'.�
CA1'Ct;:-.•J,Ul,\l(',\'SASS,\U
San: S51J on St•conll St•mt'Skr B1011 out!
CALL SOW!!!
•
).;
I I
800-293·14-U
u-;;-c; f{�SUM[ �lr{',-;-;:-E
www.StudcntCity.com

��;!_�
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At Buff State putting !of!ether

t
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.

WHAT IS JIMMY.HENDRIX'S MIDDLE NAME?
WHAT IS PAUL MCCARTNEYS. MIDDLE NAME?
THE ONLY ANIMAL THAT IS NOT CAPABLE
OF JUMPING IS THE,-----·
WHERE IS THE HOCKEY HALL OF FAME?
THE STAR WARS CHARACTER·, CHEWBACCA,
WAS PLAYED BY, �c--c-WHO WAS ASSASSINATED
.
• ON JUNE 5.
1968?
WHAT
THE CAPITAL OF OREGON?
WHAT WAS THE.NAME OF THE MARTIAN
THAT APPEARED IN LATER EPISODES
OF "THE FUNTSTONES? rWHAT WAS THE FIRST VEHICLE TO HAVE
FOUR WHEEL DRIVE?
WHAT TWO STATES HAVE.l;WO SEPARATE
BODIES OF LAND (... NEITHER ONE BEING AN
ISLAN,D)? {THEREFQRE, NY I_S NOT ONE.)
MISSOURI IS HOME TO TWO U.S. MINTS.
- WHERE ARE THEY LOCATED?
MONEY PRINTED THERE ARE'STAMPED WITH
WHAT LETTERS?
WHAT IS THE ACCELERATIQN (CONSTANT)
OF GRAVITY (ON EARTH)?
WHAT WAS THE NAME OF PRESIDENT
CARTER'S BROTHER THAT STARTED
HIS OWN BEER COMPANY?

a Resume
doesn't ha.., to
·
be traumatic..:
· At lbe USG Reaume
Service.we'll give you
one-on-one penoo.al
aMi•tance compiling
information and
�riling yow- re.UJDe.
Then.we'll typeeet
and print your
reeu1Deforthebest
poMible preaentatjon.
Don'I Freak Oal!
CaU or drop-in today
f
an appoinl�enL
°':

rs

Interested. i.� su.bmitting
your own COMIC?
Contact Bill @'extension
4531
or.@ 109 Cassety Hall.

• •i=i=. -

'.!I!.

----

Adveftiseyour

band's next show in
Ib<..B=nl
Call 878-4539

Tutors Needed!!

· For all subjects. Must be a motivatred and dependable junior/
senior or graduate student with strong knowledge in the subject
area, have GPA of at least·3.0 and possess excellent communica.
tion skills. For information or to pick up an application, 'stop by
South Wing room 730

Fill this
space!!!
Adver
tise in
_ The
Record
It's
easy
and
afford
able.
--.....Call
8784539

I Thanb to )'Oil. all 1m11 of -n,day
prod11.ct1anbrinqm1.defromthe

pa�r. P�- metal andqlau that
Blitto �p n,cy,:llnq workingto

htelpprotectthe envlronmmt. you

nffd.tobuyth�prod�

BUY UCYCLED.

Solookfoxprod11ct11�from

n,cy,:kdm1.ttertall andbu.ythem 11
wou.ldme an theWOrldto.Uolu.a.
Toncctwa fl'ICbt'ochlU'l'.wriM

Bllyi9l:J,,;:� EnYironmmtal Deffl\le

Pand .257PatkAw."Sauth.NewY�k.

• kY IOOI), or c all HIOO-CAU.·EDf.

'1
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Tennessee's solid
''D" will win game
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AIW�ollhe l999
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Campus NewsHne
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�llldSt.1AuiJ�-ld IMflU08 illsll-l6.i11WN1:wu
t,l�u,SuperBowl XXXIV. oi>e or Ille IIIQSt con1mveni•L
<. 'Tbe:n-sandlheRamsboth crw:l.iopiopl,,yoffbi.SIO'ywilll•
urioedillAdanll.Mond,,ywilh 16- pl•Y �!cd �Hc,..,.,n,n Throw
) and IS -3-'*'- mpectiwJy. back�.Thepuueemedwdy10
andeai:hwitl�looti111foritsft111 onlookm.allhouJhlhepl,,ywu
ptOSCIIIOt>¢•fO!Wlfdpwb)'
S"P(:f.8owlOlanlpionsllip,
Tbcmainrq:,lcolthi$$U$0n Ma:tfloo;ko,aprofa.sorofelec•
has bc,:o hm$ quutttback ' and tric.l lPd eompu!l:f cn,i!lellrinlJ
lelpeMVPKt111 wamcr.Warner ll lhe Uni•mity ofRodwscn.
haslhn:>wnf«4.3$9yardsand41
The1i1.a1Up•elhelums
IOIIChdowm..$O!COOd.10..,ly[)an lheiffir:<IIOS5oflhe,i.easoriin
Marinoforlhcall-limo!n,cordioa weeteigbl.TbcTiWISjumped
scason.He has ledlheRamsto111 Ollltoa2J-0flfSlquantrlelidand
a,-aagc clllpcim:spcrpme.ln bung 0010 win 24-21.Kun
lhc otrcmivcana>alforlheltams Wamerrnanq,edrotllrowfor 328
isManballFault,wbobrot,:lhe yardsandthtec�d&>
�formostyardsfromscrim-spiu,lhe�

TheAml)'RacrveOfficuTrain
iaa;COlplbotrerin1rwo-,,-ia
militar)'ldcra'l'\adl)'llll)p.111.and
4p.m.lllCattdollliall.,lbn.2.,.Tbey
arelldiltgcwloutlllldope:it-mi!>ded
SIUdmts. No obllpooll ii i!IYOlved.
fotmo,eillformMiolLcall ..... O
alSl8-ARMY.

�

Stars on the court And in
the classroom

=:0�..":":.�2.,!2:·..': 1wr!o�vori�'o.,7'llndl�

ByPaulOlcul<
SponsEditor

.
TheB�ffaloSweCollege
womea"1 bull:tball tcam has
racedautto1 l2-�Sllrl..Wlw�
even more ,pec11I about 1h11
year'1 ieara is lhat seven of the
14membenbad3.00PM1u11emuter. :n,e scholar-athlete is
nrclyseeathcseday1.andit i1
good 10,KC that 1he1effven
womcn taketheir 1tudicsfCri·
ously and alM>their buketball

.......

Milleville.."Yau have 1omakc welut•e10do,we0011"1have
yoordeldlines.yoalutve t o pu1im.=io1"'iaaolhll-.S...
allt.beupecuofyourllfeto-ketballai.obdptlll)'lllllldboM
ptberialoaworbbleordcr.
•c:auaellutvetoff:lllallba-tlr
Mcicimporwlt.axcnlia,io
plllyloutoiidtefloor.10dlllcar
fl
.�seven.-lbatbllblblllancl rieloverialOmytcboolwork.
·ICboolwvrt uq> you from pt·
nae dJ,s. people pt,i,;e
liD&intothe,m;,aa:c:rowd.
otberpecpltcialOdteUllelk:ctmJ
!"Jberean:1kMofpcoplc QlegoryortbeathlcteQlegory.
arwnd uswbo putyallthelinle Thea seven buketball playen
lllddon'tcarubouuheiucbool· candobotbanddothembotb
fl
wOR. saidWooden."Sin,;ewe well Theys!K>uldbe aninspin
an:COIISWltlydoi.ag thinpWI tiontoallof us.

MltllCIUallyh<lps•tornan.
a�ourlimebcner,flwdChrissy
Mdlev1tlc.MJtallow$mctoplan
my dailyKIM:dulc and to.Jel
M
lhiagsdc,aeontime.
lbiswutbe11tirucleofallof
thesevenwon,,,n.1bcy�grud
that time m1.1111cment comn
easy 10 11M:m becau$C they've
bcen doing}lsi11Cehighsebool.
"Forrnc,itK1rtof pla,,1my .
M
day. saidSWTRacWooden.MI
ie1up go to.111yct�o tcr
pactice,e
at.do my home)'lort
.
&lld go toslctp.fl
tleadcoacbO-.ilMaloney
enc:au,qettheplaycntoalway,
pu1theirwortlirs1.ac:cordin1 to

,._ .

:.. Here is your chance to join a�win
ning tradition!
1be Buffalo State College men's
and women's rugby teams are look.
Ina for- from all bocqrounda
to join rugby. No nperie,xe Is n<c·
-.,.. 111e,pr1ng ....... bealmsooa.
U you're lnteftsted, contact Gene
at 875-3117 or Kim at 881-6073.

---

I

IOl'l'HllheSupcrllowl.
Tenncssecpoundedaumbcr
0M:M:cdhcksonwillc i11lu1
wo:t'IAR::Cbamj)ionslllpand

rithcr.givil,auponlylSpoimsper TheTllallSco!Uedlhe listtwo
,
f0Wldsofthe pllyoll'1u·Ullda'game.
Afterhavingfow$t.ldiumsill dopandW<lnbothpmes.The
lhe putfaur yun.Tcnneueehas bi1111aleh-vpwWIIChiJbctwcca
linallychmeaMcmp,is uaper- lheRaml"offeosive lir,eand
-hamtwller<:lheyblvcbcel'I TenaeHu" 1 ddcn1ivc rro111
uncltfeoccdlhisSUS011.TeMHSeeseven.Tennetscc1rJU1blyhas
dor:1-havcahl&bpowmodpu.s-oncoflhcbwtamorli...t.dr.
in1pmclhlhaloflhclwnl.bllt eninlhcNFl..lrTcnncs,a,�
theydobo..,"""""lt.c:ll!ddic plle1preH�reto Wllffleralld
Georie and qua,urbact St.eve rnal:e5 hlm·lhrow beforeIM: "1
Mcl'uirwboblvclcdlhcllw,o(. re,dy,W.ll'IMr will inevitably
fenser.ol6wias.. T........a:"1dr.- makemisw:esandlhro..-inler•
fCfl!leisltdbyrootiodcfcm:ivccnd ,;,,eptioqt.lbclpudo(lhcRamJ"
Je vo,, Kane who bu 15.5 saob =isenlpinstlhcTKmll" sec•
_
tbisseu.oa.
onda,ywillal.obeoomelhingio
lbcRamundllW>Shavchad waldl in lJlb game bcc:alUc the
different.roads 1ouavtl int.biJ Ramsaremucllfuter oa atifi.
yeu·1 plly<11fl. lbcllams had a cialturf.
ThelllaDS"defmsewiU
fontl'Olllldbye.andlhenpounded
MUlllt$Ol&49-37ialhcdivisional hold lhcRaouto llpoi,ruu
roand.afu,;:ryfromlhc llpoinu Tamp.Bayclidlastwttk.blltlhc
theymanaJedioscon,agaiDalhc Rams'i�Mhillgpmc
Tampo8ay8,_,,..,,,,'dc f<mein couldh<lplhclltan1dofcmivcly
lu1wcet"1NFC°'*"1pio,11.t,ip. iflhcyfollowlhcKhcmelll>Cd
Had lhcBuccane,ors" offense - . by Tampa Bay !uc wcet. Al•
becn�lhil"'-'IIOll,St lhoughlhilgamewillbeclosc.
J...agilw,:;o.ald-beinlhcSupcr lhcltam1" o ffenscproved lut
,r,;,,ekthltitCIMOl opem:and
Bowl.
Tenness«-.....inlOlhcSII-ICOff:ll will wbcnlhcy play a
perBowl uone oflhcfcwwild IOllddefmsivc1camlbc""""'
ardiamsioevcrmakcitr.olhc will.hlppcnlhlsSllndayinaUl9Tcmwcewin.
� = ===:
r:,B

'

"Sltewaatstot.nowwbatis
IOU'1oowilhus.-KimFcrolcto
llid."Slte'1alway1,_ukingl1Sif
welutveapr(lbk,aorifweneed
1111yllCldemlcbelp.ltlates1lot
ofthepRUUreotrofw.. lfwe
lutve 11et1CDIIUll&!!Plaoaeot
ourcWltl, lbc lltel 11w into
�OIi.fl
"--pllDlbrauplupby
the womeo wu1h1tbelag 1
sebolaradllde&l'fel�wlla
yauwill .. flll"lbe"*of'/1:Nl

"·

"YauF1iowwltwidlpeople
wbileplaylng bublbell,Mllld

Onmn:..ittMic:dlbeMladiaa
Jdiw ... WlibilopmfromFeb. l l O
2!1.lbeGnodOpminsladr-.,tion
ilFeb.4fflmS:JOio7:lOp.m.intbe
aH..BotlcrLibnryloiiby.lbcpaod
apeniDawilliocl...i.tdretbmmls.a
video.lllCOnlmmusic:m:1-=
11,ybyUbnrianMmaAbdalHatim.
ud a liYc Ko11/ performanc:eby
o-t�DiabMc,llrucePeoocr
add!Chd.iSuern.For-informo
lOICCOIIClM-Abdulliatim•III
BudaUtiru,.
,
, .i<ll"

-

........ . .. ... .-----·
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___
_
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llyCarlllub
&-tnU-

Aaoeber<:a1DpLQ,:,;,mcnia,ccbulxa
endieoledia tbe wak e o(lbeclilmm!liaa
oltbeFw:ultyStudonlAl.sociation.
1beplLamllf:y..,8wf.doS-Colkp

I0$30.1bebeahlican:cctllel"ilmatingcf• perscriplion
"Tbeycouldllsvelelpcopletoo.-.f 01Utofaciliwe.111yltUdeocsaffceledby
tbedmiag. Kaim mi
Yactlq said.
Allrcmaioingbinheoolnllpillsldtat
lbcUnivcn:ig,11.BLlfl'alo iloff"eriog
tbeFSAphanmcywbeoilclmcdwen:pur· colillanybinhcoooolpraaipciumfor
chu<dbyWeisdHcaldic.cmcr..lbesepilll BSCstudenlsa1$9 for amoadl"1oupply.
arebeinJdillnl>utm for !iu because 1be Tbey...,olsupnnidiaa;fRepnillcvoadt-

�:'t!:.s�:.�i.: ==�-=-'!:.:.:=!;; :,,:,:t"" ""'lesl �

oatbeccmerofGnolaiAmbeMSU-.
lbcmovewillOOCcauseac:oasidmble
dilfem,ccinlheprioeolpmcripoom,u.c:eplforbinbc:omrol.aa:ordi111 toDr.
TheresaSICpWLHalM. dircctoroflbe
�forlhe2000Btig=e
WciFIHcaldlO:m:r.
'
PJ..iat.�aerio,,-8\'lillbk.
-rbepric,eol�-i-...
Ol'feredbyUlliledUIU-1tyPro(a.
0¥Utbelaslcoupleofycars.butbccaiscof
liont,lheawardtpro'lideS61,peroe
JPOCia1 ,we coouacu.. (FSA phamll,c)'J
,_,Delldlilleforturllfflllnappli•
<:OLlldtell(blnbcoooolpillJJdaperlNII
W
ToporWq;maosaiuldbuythern. Hains
id.
1otlncSUNY�wbo
A SwdolilspudS\Ofora�·uupply
dedleaaidiolheJOl!loflhetrade-1
ofbintlCOlllrollllbeFSApbannac:y.bul
oowr.:..Tops'pricalhat,aa,efrnmSl4
WQIIBiaalllll'ICUall.Qumlifyi,1&1nt
....._havcamioimwoOPA�
).7,lllldaJUmaia:onldCOOIIU
niiyJel'\llCC.�IIUdentJDlly
calllbeUUPcbaplerolf,ccat 811S732.lf11nabkr.olindapplicatiom..,
campul,call800-)42-4206,uL4] 1.

���-gi-

1011opbylbe-andgccfRepilb..lt
Wbcaaimli!Wei,elwouldcva-u·
migbl:uke•littletimcOU1ofaJIUdem"s clmiYClytellbinhcoooolpills.Hamoaid
dmtbe-wouldllaw,io�al'aD
<11,y.
"SllldmahavelObel'HYahiMedbytimcpblrmacistaadtbalwam"t ... m
oaeoftbe�WebavelOOllkuan "'°J,pe,L.
ctieygcclberitfllpill,- .... _
""Yol....S-.- ...........
Haim ............... lOielly ·�-1"'----lk..,.....
•AOl>"&l'P-IOca,e�iamldilli· c:i.-andnuno�CaDgi:>,eDIIL
cultieu11odo:111:u11iplcocnm11cr.
,.....,..-n,iau1id.
lbcclosiqlltallldim:dyfromlbe
NolallSll>dentsan,heinJiofonnedby
tbeballbcaremffoflhismcamre.Slrlb BSC� .......... il:s....._,.

=:;=:.-....=::111crm::

!beuted1bcallbcaremffmemlalboul
tbe pbimtaCyu,d hcr birtb conuol

;:rl����
savio=likctbepbannacyfortbecolqo..

Higher Ed budget.stretched

1n4n::1NpF4hrt!hw·
lbc Leadmbip Edueatlo<L and
Drevck,pmeDl(LEAD)C-,loculd
ialll11.lhcStudffllUIUOllil�
itJ.lll.uiD&.lililpn,grmitohtlpdr.
vtlopleadonhiplkilll.llinvolvulO
SetsblsbelweaLFdl.16mdApr.26.
Coalact l£AO at J78,,.»)3Jor IIICft
detlill.

'Ho!.d,,

Goodbye Pharmacy

Low -priced birth cont,:ol pills may be thing of past
for BSC students

No change in current tuition level
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MICHELE'S CONCERNS
Orientation leadership
Respect, an earned characteristic
augments
college experience

"Mr. Ripley" has a talented cast

Lonely,!roubledir.iconfuscd
-waytto<kK:ribelhctillechu-:terirl-rhe'l'akn!edMr.Ripley.�
Ma1tDamonplay1TomRipley.a
youn1 man who dMsn'I hive

:�tt=�::::"i!A:"'.:,";:

cloorcor,,:en,whereTomwarb ..
•fill-inforlhctu!piln(lpi.�.
H.R.G=nlw'Sr. spciuhim,and
iswillin110pay him big money IO
rcaicvehisJ011.,Dickie.fromltlly.
TomlpttSIOdo.O,andhis
chanclebegio1 when he bumps
into I youn1 wom1n urned
Mcredi1h, played by C11c
Blanchen. He pases himxlf off

111Dickie.lhi.nlin1itwillonLybe
fortbll...,.,,.nt,M1knowin1ttw
hc willbumpintohcr1pin.
When Tom urivain ILaly, he
er>coW1tcBDickieandhisrw,ccc,
Margc,playcdbyJU<kLlw and
0"')'11Clhhltrow,,apccti...ly,..,
!he beach. Tom pn,tcrwh IObe ..
aluaun11frum�'ulmanwcr,
Pri"""'IOII.. ond dcli"ffl !he mcs-

(i@�c�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�@'.0:c

ICANHB.PIII

Cllllu.foralow..toqalOlle.

Dnlm i.......Agencf
11n 0..W...AV81U111r Buffalo
(716)181-6666
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While 11.1yin1in Italy.Tom
,wu1oeo....,t e\'(1Jlllintabou1
Dickio-Jtisri,,:lu.Jtislives.DicU<
llim$0!!f.Ho:aboknoW1.t>ov.lte
cre1s 1hat Dickie keep, from
Marz<,. When T(>m"I foclinp and

1udoandlool<whcniteoma10
pl.oyin1 TomRipley. He 1w a
f.a:lhal loob1w ec t andin..o
minutcandoonniviol
:'i..c':':'.

Pal1t11wwadecen1 aslho
afflblc girlfric:ndwmcd-r,i
cious mourner. Though-=
�nd10say lhallawwuzood
loolcin1c"""sf,10playDicU<.
he alsohldlhotalcn110do111>
Allhough herrole uM=di1h
...,,,,;.,,,,.c,,,npared10lhoti1lc
lcadin"Eliubcth,"Blanche11
ins Dickie. Tiic clwailc roally madeafi""pcrl�
wns10ul:oplaa:whenTomfccU
Ooe probl ..
n with 1hc
lheurp:10tal:•onDicU<"siden moviei1Wllhe pl011movul100
ti1yforrc:aL
fast.h5eemed lOskipqWC:kly
Hcbclievathatbispl011din fromono1<:ene10lhe""a1be
fa!liblc.butwhellMffcdi1htc:t.....,. fcnlhoYWWerhldlime1occt
in101hescc:"".il stans10fal�r. usedLo a soooe. B lucheu
AroundMqoandDickic'sp,o shol>ldh..c:b<c:11fUlllffll-.
mlscU01111fricnd.Froddio,p!aycd andlheend.in1i,onew�lhe
byl'tiillip.S.ymom-Hoffman.he"•
�haJIOp,Jt whalhapTom.But !Ocvuyone dse, he"s �
Dickic..Duo10this.poopk,startto
"Mr.Riplcy"isa,:,ucollcnt
Jd.suspioious0ftd,kwrly$W!IO mo-.io.ands.houklbc decmcd
OsearwonhyinllDm<upec:ts.
U"1curm11JyplayiqiathcaLcrs.
::F,L;,;;;:rn•::
·,,,,;..tt..0pp0nW1itylO
:t
movio..D1111011hulhe riJhlatti-
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sage of his falherwantinthi"'
b-:kialhoSlaleS..AllhoupDicU<
issUJpiciousabout tbi1.hebe
friondsTom.y<1 .rofUKS1oro1um
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Bringing technology to the edge
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Logic brings the
beat back to Buffalo

lt took a minutcSaturday
nighlinNietuehe'110makeout
lhe10nphidclcninside thcbcflt
break beau of DJ Logic.
�up1'1:110�wiglcd
withS1riog-JOIUd8ach concertousLogic:ncatlyinxnedtheoc
snippctsinto-oflhl:funkiesi:juz..:Jrimlcdgroo.ahisband
Project Logic could whip up.
Logic.incenton hiscraft.kcpthis
1um1.1ble.lsquuling likcba1,.
obliviou.s 10 ti.c dancing honk
wrilhing infro,uofhim.
'PmjoctLogic:"1tineupf«the
evening inclu<lcd busist S<;ou
Palmer. kcyboardilt Mike
Whi1111:111.drummcrEricJ>aulmd

to�itdo'll'n oathedantt
noor.Hc•l..,gavcthcl>lnd'1
oelF-ti11cddcbuca>mpac1disc10
athincla!l;wraithwhocrippcdup
thcslairs lcading to the stage.
mwliei-anmaroundhimand
licked hi ,fac:e.
"llhoughtshe,,...goin1to
knocko"tfthcequipme11t."lop:.
said."Shc wuSOC1'll.y.but I
lllkedforlOITIClhing ncw,somc
thing diffCfCl!tandWpv e i t to
mc,so lga>1:henhcCD."
ARerthcbe:alc�for
thelast timc,thccrowd cnlhusi
astiully ullcd for mon,. The
l>lnd steppcd owand didan cr,core,buttlwJ1illwasn'tC11CUgh
for tbe loose-limbed dan,;cn,
With a linlc cncouragcment,
LoJicdidsome.solo spiMing.He

Ou1elllld 1heclcctronic windin"rumen!, which looked like a
cwinc1stolcn from theCaotina
Bar in thcmovic"StarW:m."
lof;ic,.,.,t,obepnl\rcasJ;ison
K,bler.saidthi1lincupwillbethe
one he'll be11iln1 forhisWesl.
Coast tour. which staru Wednesd.ayinl.DsAnc<=leiatthcHouse
OfBlues.
'1'm goi,:iatoh.ave a lofor
spccial111cs1sthesaid."l'm110C
sure.,.,t,olheyan:yet.l'mjust
goingtocomeintotown,allup
fOOICpeopleandinvitethemto
comedown,!Othesl,o.,.,andplay.
Jb,o.,.,McryBenwi,aviolin.ist.
bl(lio1toplaywilhus..butlhal's
NIOl.llit,fornow."
- Throu1hou'i the evening,
Palmer!OUCdowfabassnoces.
ab1orbiog Lo1ic's whiilli�I
�ancldfonlesnpaccsllip
dropl.WhileLogicjuglcdthc
heats,8cnjarninblew�n1jau
riffl(rombcnellh1hlnpqpr•
di:nofdlatdloc:b,blelldiognatu-·
n.tly with Whitman's or1ao•
draichcdsouDd.
puril>ctheiecolldut,Lop::
tooli: a solo.tappin1 omandcc_
Ironic heal wilh "Roclr.it"•$1yk
_
ICflHC�I- He Cited OXT . thc

lw«fln:cordinpun1ili1became
lOO r..i for any human bein1 to
handle. The dancers followed
suil,energ:izcdbyc,cryncwdrop
orthebcat,untilthcywcrebob
bin1and spinning ou1ofcmtn>I.
Aftera hal(hour,Log:icadmittcd
ddeai in hisbaldcwith theaudi•
enc:e,sayinchehldplaycdevery·
lhinctiehld.
Aathelwldbcpqtotur
downlheirequipmentataboul4
&.m..thcauwd,....tilchhldban:ly '
dwiodled rrom lhe fimut.
danccdon to thecanned music
oomin1outofthedub'1sound
syltan.
Tlieaudimochadbcendancin1 1incelhr.Wuloal<lhewge
allO-.lOp.m.Thepoup.mu:11p
ofFuchs,EricCrillClldcfton vo,
cab, Hl and lr.iy1, Edgu
Heodcnoooriuprighl�and
O.vidWasiko1(drums,100Uieir.
funked-up..:idjlu.lOlhcltancii:'
floof.W11$ilr.saidlhalwasooeof
hl1goat1 whco hc suncd the'
band.
�lazzcanptheady."heuld. •
"Somdimcstharurmpc,opleolf.
1 .....!cdtokcepthehighlevelof
musicianshipand improviwion
ofjau..bwlalJD .....l cdittobc

l70oalr,Clartr.
SloJ!•Titn

IT'S ONLY BEER.
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•pirmion.
"DXT madl: me rulite that
•D!COLlld be pan of alnnd."
.Logicwd."lwaslflinninchip,
hop inlhcclubs down in New
YorkCi1ywhenl wasinln>duccd
in1olhc musici:m thin1.lloolr.cd
a1.lhcmusici:msas a lhird1um
l:lblc,tomcthin11Dbuildbcatsoff

i
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come�ktothedaoeenoor."
. The Waz ...;11 be pcrformin1
dunngBenga)PauseFeb. 8 in
thcCampbcUStudcMUnion.'

BIGGEST
SALE OF
THE YEAR

JIRT(t1fil:'.I.IJ
Jan. 31 · Feb. 1, 2, 3
10 a.m. -,3 p.m.
____Campbell Student Union ___
••• Iii

"·"

Logic's in1CrX1i011with lhe
l,,lnd was subtle. A sideways
1tance,1mscdlln1cror111op,
aided smile cued tile band 10
chan1csandsolos.dcnoledop,
proVlland al solet tbe,nknow
when an improviwiciiialeapcri·
' fflCfllwcntllWry.
lmprovisadoo wuthekcy
wordol'lhc-ioJ.Juooep;,iol.

fo�r-w:==·

pm:bbehiadt!w:bmloooylO.c
ocnl.thcJl'OIIP'Jpoovt:With a
lu:,nintc:r,MillllrUmcnlmcdby
hwllm10atu.:1docl.Thclow,
dr1w11 out ooises llc emillcd
touadcdlike1.-0IIICldbullfro,'1
ribbits.b-•p,,,dfoalpo<.c
forlhcblndoaddarK:crsiobue
tbcirrwi111,
Dllrinalhcsi-,Lop:gm
nny1Ptgjecll..opcshin101
.-,,... .... ffll�bow'

--
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So·for textbooks and stuff, tvt ecarnpus.oom. 'tt>U'I SEIY8 � to 50%. And �'s f!Nl9\/S free.

ellzllllll'cm

Textbocks&StuN. Cheap.

Classified Advertising

.......

.................-.........................................................................
-iiiiiilh&hE-

�lowffaaal-bedroom
Uppet,off-,rn:ctpa,ting,IOmin
u!Qfro111campu,,onemontll...cl
sec.694-6479

Sl,GOO'•WEEKLY!! Swffe�v�
lopesathomeforSl..OOeao:hpl,..
boliuseo. F/1',P/I'. Mlk�SSOO+
wcdly.�l<Cd!Fn>t.wppli...
Ford<Wls,send01>e.wnpto.: N-

�i.��1:!1!.�=ire

Hdpwuitedoncampu:s. l0.1$
houriptr1•uk.$10.15pcrhaur.
wbubi<on@soJJr,rrlubrom
(716)739-0980

Tutors Needed!!
For all subjects. Mu�t be a motivatred and dependable
junior/senior-or-·graduate student with strong knowledge
in the subject area, have GPA of at least 3.0 and possess
excellent communication skills.

For information or to pick up an application, stop
by South W_jng room 730

o...-cet1taadl-<:tat• mlaut•
pro.paidphonecan:1,forsale.Also
salespers.onwan1ed. Pleasccall
871-9842

NEW TRIVIA
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.

·.,

"'\

14.

WHAT WAS MOTHEiiTHERESA'S REAL
FIRST NAME?
WHAT rs THE CAPITAL OF NORTH DAKOTA?
MUSICAL ARTISTS ALICE COOPER, ERIC
CLAPTON, AND QUEEN WERE ALL
FEATURED ON WHAT SOUNDTRACK?
WHAT YEAR WAS THE FIRST IN-FLIGHT,
MOVIE SHOWN?
THE FIRST WOMAN ASTRONAUT WENT
INTO 9R8IT IN WHAT YEAR?
WHERE WAS THE FIRST DRIVE-IN
MOVIE THEATRE?
WHAT WAS THE NAME OF THE FILM lfHi\'T
SHOWED THERE?
THE TENTH PLANET THAT NASA HAS
FOUND rs TEMPORARILY BEING
CALLED,----·
WHAT BOXER HAS THE SHORTEST
RE<;ORDED KNOCK-OUT PUNCH?
WHAT DOES "ATARI" TRANSLATE INTO?
WHERE DID THE SANDWICH•GET ITS NAME?
HOW rs A MULE DIFFERENT FROM A HORSE
AND/OR A DONKEY?
THE RUSSIAN WORD FOR MILKSHAKE
TRANSLATES INTO,----
WHAT rs UNUSUAL A80UT THE GROUPER.
FISH?

TRIVIA ANSWERS
· · · (1'-28-00 ISSUE)

· b . :JIMMY MARSHALL HENDRIX
JAMES PAUL MCCARTNEY
. 2.
3.
THE ELEPHANT
TORONTO
4.
PETER MAYHEW
5.
ROBERT KENNEDY
6.
SAi.EM, OREGON
7.
8.
GAZOO
9.
JEEP
10. MICHIGAN & VIRGINIA
11. . ST. LOUIS& KANSAS CITY
12. H&J.
13. 9.8 METERS PER SECOND SQUARED
14. BILLY CARTER WAS THE CREATOR
OF "BILLY" BEER.

Anyo_!le interested· in
contributing to the
"Comics... In the Buff"
page?
Contact Bill @ x-4531
or@ 109 Cassety Hall.

£aniSSSp.-d"l•rtlmlike
Nine Inch Naib, Fiona Apple.
Buh. filler & Tbc.C ryttal
Mcthod.Noupmen(cnei:ess.wy.
PleHe
vis ii
wr«ooi/QlR]l1Mima,nformcn
infornwloll. -· ,_.,. -

-iiiiiiHM+:

•-�rorspnllatnu
"llXIO.-AU.dcstillllloiisofft:n:d.
lnpparticiP"'(S,IICudent orp,l
........... SllefiRcpl-*'1.�
Jousptflies,hoteb&.pri,;:,oi.Call
fotcr�pu,800-327-6013

What it takes to
be a father.

Mrs. Bradley couldn't seell'\ to 9et
enou9h parents involved in the school
even th®9h she
··

really, real�. really,
.really, really, really
tried.

What it takes to
be a dad.

.

......

.SPORTS

Cagers lose
tough one to
Brockport

Men's hockey team earns
first point

'[eam earns 4-4 tie against Cortland, finally choose goaltender

��:u7.:::£

don't-10beiatht:penal1ytiD api!ISINewnanaCollegc.Kotlli"1litultionumuch11wehlvc.
butyo11havt10IDW:i1....twbell
TheBulfalolitateCalle1e 1penall)'needl10betilkd.We
Batcbelorsaid."'wcJMGidbe mea'1hocuyteamf'maltycamcd definltclyhlveioplaydisciplined HeO!ldKIDUtertFowleruld.
able10 ge1imolhepLayofr1 and 1poi111i11confetenoeplayaftcr• hoc:key.EYU)'ramlhul f•lm "Olhcrtlwilbat,.laoUrbait.vm·
mablOl!lethlqhlppen."
4-41ieapift>!Q,nlandonSawr- 1octe.11two ortltrecpa...,rpl•y 1Uy g,eis11S�pointsapmc.
Tbellalgallwillae,;tf- dly.fkad-=tiJimFowlcruld pllon111adipme.lfwelpClld Roct)'ReevesbplayiqM:Ullld
soilP1ttyHolderl.lxb nlght i1
-.tbm:',-d,ewbo
Aep1ilupfor1at.any
ddcucmu
Fre1hman
well«>Khodteam."Bltchclor
�ui;:;;ph fllllllybavclhe
wd.'"Thcyhove a vc,ygood 1n&,-Fowlerwd.'1'dayobout 1n&Wff10theirpl!Oldin&'l"Q' RicanloHenilndalahlviq;u
aulSWldingreuon.cmtributint
playerinOriffinColcl wbicll 9:Spt:teentolthalpme)IWl1a1 tion ul'ow'lerDlbea:-chin1
hc!p1tb�m 1o move tbe hall �Welll;d:IO""'SJ5- IWfbavegivalhe�joblO bodiolfcnsivclylDdddmsivdy.
Nal11pforlbolleapllit1
well."
tems,lla)'edOlll<Jld,epmall)'hol ftcdmw,N',ckllati.
In !be Ben1aJ1 lu1 ga,ne mdwauble10scner-oomeof�Nick •u 1oin1 to start w...tmdn.taip'Wllx:hwill
-aain11 Geneseo. the Benpl1 r-..Friday'• pme too q:WIII Qs. lhcmtwooaam.-.oafriday.
couldoalymanagel3f1nc.tlllf
Fowlerbasb<em.wortiqon wego."Fowletllid."Unfortu lhtnBrodponmSanudly.
"llhint!bescan: pmes...,
pomlloalheir wayto l lollM spe,cia11e111>1a1otiapnmaelaldy. natelyforhirnml1'1.heloota
Eli,ec:i&JlyJineetbeBeapbnmk packinlhcdlia6,ringtht:- eao wiQt Fowteru id. •sotb
Geoexo..'
"Hopefullywe·u-Olll fintia theeastaii.rq:loa hyavcr- upmlbindcdout-.eolbis ie.ms,llhink,m,alillleweahr
and playfWldamcnllllylOUJld _,;,.26penall)'mitllllapcr�.tfflh.Hmc)'l'lxv'mpLa}'t>dlhlt defeulvely tbuwe-,so...,
musttlke..,.....of1'*.Pkts,
I think we·reswna, to do all of
lhc:lilllelhinpwdl We'rua,in.
ingtogd1111eV11.-'
.
lke �Cfllively.Dml'mrislCI
Tft�
fortbescmdinm.
10f1rthil yea,. Oh•ioully, yo,i two achool record.$ in a 1ame
111""
"We've becn w
IWll&c:areolthet.Llbcaerfo<
onetbl111,-B•tcbelor 1ald.
�we·ve.ltad too m.uy.when:.we'vehldtooffllllYQIIII·
�andbedpwa..�havc

Batchelor faults turnovers, mistakes

=��IO-='� =��:=:=

���;::1!; ���-�:.::.: ap.imt�f��
TbeBufl'1loStateColle1e

13polnts111-poiPl illtbeM:Condhalft.cooldll't boldon for
theYiau,y.Thcflapbwen:llill
IIJlb)'f*Opoiattwilh30....-.il
IO,O.hutfcalod•Btodpanplayet
on1ttne-poiM-...pt,whothen
IMde two free lhrowL Bndport
ICCffd .... after'�•of·
fm,siverd:lom,dontht:dtirdf...,
thrO'#llllmlpt.
Headcmdi fredBatchc:lor
t,lamr,dtht:kmon111mC>YCn.

������ ==::
=:z:�
:i:.:u� :.�ES����
�-=�:--��= =��a-�

:��;;,::�ir!...-:

fn:cd>rowkw
Bald,darwdlhlt�hasbcai
'Ml>rtiQg.,.;it,d,epardlinpr.aia:
inOl'dertotolvelbe"'"'°""'prd).
1en1.
'"Wehadpeal pLayfromou,
postl")'s.�Balehelorlliicl."JIISUII

E:,\t11e:s5?�1E · f�F£=::!�

==-=====...c.:.:::====::._-.:_____
Cinderella St. Louis Rams

Signs for succ��s Were there from beginning

t.niatotbemallolllletimt.. So Broctpon;IIICdthalapiastu BrPlmC>kzak
we'vehldtbepudswortontht:ir -,dl'cctivelyandmlll)'lelmt Spo,u&Dlor
pllytolOLvediM.."
IDtheconfereaeeplaythalAyle.
TiieBenplnre--pme So wc ha•e'to malr.e Hrc wc
Wow! 111m cm'l beliC"e it
01RoftbeSUNYACplayofJ1.
lalo'wwtwtodoinlhltliuiation myu\f. The worldchampioa
"lfwe'*'put.togetbel'Jfew inordcrlO�inpmes.w Rams.ZOO.l lhots111hebegirl
wimilldio::apn,escomiitgup,�
lling olllieyurandnowlhcy·n:
lbedwnps.ln•1hrilling23-16win
ow.-lbeTiwis.lbellamlpn,vcd
ioevay.....ihltlbeywere�best
leamlhlsyar.
1

B''\'Here's your chaoce1o join a
winning tradition! The Buffalo
State College ·Dlen's and'
wo·men'.s rugby.teams are look
ing for albletes from all back
grounds to join rugby.
No experience is necessary.
The spring season begins soon.
For more tnronullon, contact
Geoe at87S-3187orKlmat881-'
9113.

pWCdava-eiM.Dde.uivelil»man,Ke\'U!Cancr,D'Marcof&IT
andGrutWinwom terroriud
q...nerblocb ad blll emrim Ill

prime..
Thebooomli,,.yooast?The
R&ms'iasonwunonllke.The)'
pn,vcd i1timcandtimcqlinlhis

�-:-��,::;� :-:r:.:��I��::

H well *ilb tomerbatk Todd l.lblishmentpowerhoYse in lhc
Lych11eadu,g 1 gn,up olyOW1J· NFL
mnlfl'hoon:just entcringlheir •

:=/::..��:.i�: ""'-----------

for�
ning had:MaBlaLIFHlkbefon:
lheyurswtQI.F.ulki1111uably
lhebe:slbacklnd>epmorigtunow.
Hce:ui11111.c,ldimddojustabou1
..,yt11la1you could uk hlm·10.
Nlllnberiwo,lheygo11ear'ffl'year
from llliJ)'Uf'1feel-good110<y,
�tK..nWamcr.Wamcr
wuhandedllleM&ltingjobalmo&l
by defl>lll wbea�IW\er
TrmtO=n hurt hl1 mce ia !he
peKU011. A.bo,lhcyhld 1wou·
cellent wide recei•er� in Ju.ac
Bruce and Tony Holt. Bruc:e 1i•
lenordbilc:riticl.whocalledhim
frlgile.wilhanouuwxlinaJCUOO.
Ho11 waslhe...ihighly10U!ed
proopcalhlslCUOllialhedraft,
mdbellx>ModlhcNFl...why.
lp1C01ovaachiovencm de1Cribe-oflbelwnl'IOIID.
Milidkliacba:el-1.-.k:ml'kldler
playalc:ollep: f�l1111 Divi
UOIIWICbool.Oevelaad'1Joha
Clm>D,md yec ledlhc tumlD
i.cklc&.OffeasiveU-IUl:llu
Mart. Oni1111Quri;I ud Adam.
nma...--bkle--collll'in
wbo-dldbut11111rml)y ...

__
...

DtAPflltMINdb:bn!ttn
A di,cuWO<loldlvcrsityialhe
wodq)laoowillbeheldllll:05p.m.
101:30p.m.onR-b.8ialbeCom1111,111ic.titionCemet-West.V,cePfai.
dent of Audemic Afr.in Qary
MoroUa•,iUbelhemoderalllt.Plel*
brio&•llllldl.Bc�anddaals
willbeprcmded.

.........,...,.

A oae aighlprogramforpocen-
tial.dultande.-.ning>tudcntswilL
bebeklat 7 p.m. onFcb.24inl'win
RilelOl.Forinformacion orlOreg·
isierforlhlslimi�C"entcall
email
878.S906
or
weathsv(lbYfl'aloltate.cdu

.........,

Onkh. lOTheNew'l'ortState
Oc:p,arttnen1ofHultbwillbe11tbe
WdgclHu.J<hCerucriooffetfrtt.
mon�mousHIV ICSli"I, The ICMin1
willbeopen,to olLMudeau..f-.ul!)'
andotaff.Call878.07lS1oxhedule
lol 51M'kPIA<IPl!laCwPCll'
The !SAC will mtd •I 12:30
p.m.ooFcb.SinlheSNd<.'mUIUOII
A1,,embLy Hallto mcc1witb,q:,n,
�uof<hcWcigclHeaL<hCen:;..�

�

Aposl<.'rtksil"coo1e$1willbe
hcldforthls yearsTa$1,:ofBulfalo.
Thetbemeneedstobe1'be'nlleol
Buffalo 2CMXI· W• about time.�
dwdmmU$lbeSUbnt.itredb)'Sp.m.
00Marchl111Tu1e olBua11o,,i2
�Avc.For111Cffi11foeall
'
831-!1376.

-

Cetrtrdoet«Ahice'I PnlDwl:
Or1ture 11ld mutic of 1hc
Mmml&Jfflw,utu.hibitopca&om
Fd>. lio29.Tbdl,wlt'.)pawl&md
R>CepDl>llill'clb.4fromS:JOI0 7:30
p.111.ind,eB.Ji.ButlerUlnrylol:lby.
Tbe.c-d opmi,,JwilliAchlclero.
�avidr,o.AIC>Dnled.-ic
IIDdl:OIMICftllllJbyl..ibnriaaMusl
Ahda!Hakiffl.MdaliveKo,u per
r...-t,yebeid<t...a.0.-.
Brucel'ffln<.'randKhalidSalccm.
For....:Kimormmotl-Mma
Abdu!Hakim111l l l8werlitnry.

C.... 1r111s --" __ ___._..." ..
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Study abroad workshops·
International Education office announces three meetings

ByKtlslyMll!pl
&,.,..SH�S.-nic't
N«daehangeofscenery'/Howabout
Puenollico.Spaia orllaly?The lntema·
liooalllducationOffkcoffense>'Cr.Llpro,
gnm> tohclp>tl.dcnlsiCClheworldandgo
IOscbool.atlhcsametimc.
Swt1n1 11C1t wuk.<hc lnlemllional
EdualionOma:willhold<hn:cworbhops
10 iaformstudem,,of thlt1<mcstcr's pco.
gram1..Thefintis<hcfinancialaidwork.
obop.hilkdasmootimporta<lthyO...Lec
AIIIIGnce,directoroftheomcc.•
-Studtm<iCCCO<.ta<anol:>Maolt."O...
Oraa:said..Thi<dour.othove tobeuue.
J.hcaddcd.as lherc.,..financial aid and
1oebolln.hip11vailablc for1hlClenu.·The
workshop i1bel111 held dllli�1 Bc111al
Paalse.12:1$tol:30p.tn..Fcb.8in8ulgcr
Commlfflicmklr,CemerEw..
Thercwillbe an iaformationsesaion
beldoboutlbel'uenoRicolWdytow"Fcb.

!Jand!O.ThistripwilliAcludenvcltomajorcitica,.....net�rvnl-andan
w...lofflhelll&inlandofPuenoRico.Scudeacs<:aaiCClheelf«csul'SOO�ofhi5w,yandlhelepcy olthrecmajorculrunl
iftflumccs.theTlinm·l..tians.Spu,ishand
Africans. faae26-foly l8arethedlles10
be cocfvm,;dfortbilpn,gnm.
Stweaainvotvcdin<hislludyprognm
eamllllcrediisdtroughacomhinallonol
wuldyworbbcpsandaresearchpaperift
lhcspnlllsc.....ier.plusparticipatlonand
thekoepiasofajouma]aboutlbeupcriThe5C'4ionswillbehcklat3:IS104:30
p.m..Feh.9in0tvclandHalUl8.anddlll·
i11sSrnaaJPauscFcb. lO inCaucl<.'UHall.
Thep_.i information .,....ion."fa.
o:rythlngyouwamted&o knowaboul>tudy
ot.ro.d.bul didn·,�-IO---� ..
beiaahcldatduriag8cnp1Pa-Fcb. lO
in8ulgc,-C�Ctaterl:ast.
Laleria�."Sllamanc&Night."

ascssionconcemm1thelludyprogramfor
Si-Ja.wlltbebeld.SWdewintbilpro,
pu,lludySpu,ishlmguaielndculture
andw.ywithSpanishfamilics.A.booothe
SCSIKlllqendaforllleFehnaaryiJ-Sieaa
Night.�thesrudypn111U1inltaly.Thecur·
riculumi1,cludesltalimbllguageandcul
a,n,.swdioanandanhis&ory.Althougllltalian lOl is apm-equisiteforllieprog:rwn.
classcsare1a11gh1inEaglilh.uoep1forltal
ian languagecoines.Studeatswill ti,·e
..i<hltalianfamilics.
"Troi,,PwoiesNislu."theprognm
lhal lakeswdcats10FrenchQud,,:c.will
have1SCMionhckliftM=h.
Feh. 28 -M>reh � i1la!ernational
Aw=11CS$Wa:k..
For mon: informatioa on lbelC pro,
pams and,asiom.,contactlhel
tiCNW.Ed..a....,..Office,111-4620,.,.
email:int!c{lbYffalo6tate.cdu.

Service groups starting next week

Counseling Center begins with women's issues
Be&illaia111CJ1t w«k.lheCounsclirigi,;meantforpcople....ming10Ulldcnwid
C'.criltt,in coajuoctionwitbWd&dHeallh lhen>selvaandbowtbcyreblctoothm..
Ceniu,willoffetfn:candcoafidential..,... �Lationships,self-estecmandocher'pcr
Kllalpowlhjss.,uwillbeaplorcd. Two
viceg:roupstoallBulfaLoSWcstudenlS..
Si,ipropamsan,lelllltivelybciagof• time.s-olfmd:10:30LflLIOl2p.m.and
fcrcd.withJWtdllullc,;lweck,"W<lmcn'1 l2:J0102 p:m.,R-b.9.
Afive-wed....:rtsbop,"lllll.lctalk-w
laucs."ap,npfor-todiso:IISJif.

i$sal,c:s.begiasl2:30!02:00p.m..Ma".
�
. Aeyone iat=sl<dinthesepn,gna,1
orhavia1qll<.':Stioasorsugestionsshould
coabetlheC-liqC-0,.Kffl.443&,
or chtct the web site at
www.bYlfalolUle.edu.

="=�.���8::! .--· ----�----·-"---""---------,

Tb<ootbcrpn,parmwillbehcklllthe
Coumc:UqO:nla'inl'l:incrHall. WMaui•
Jaa tbe ScreuofSIUdmfLife."RdllO
1UC11Jtbntbeltllllea1'1tD<>....lcdpllld
.tilllinbuoSlia&.uas.�tbolc
lllOdiorelltmlblpMd......,-...
propabegiasMBeaplPauaeFm.
�
Tbe�"l.ifell)'leRW;Rr,cluc
lioaPn,pm,"il,-ecltohelppwticiJmD
.... llawlO....,belJtbydloicel.atw.
..... ...... ----=-.11,..jD .....

�...ri*......__.,.....

-�-

ia,�'Tilepupambep,IMh
pl,-,N,.10,
TM r- pan ",\qff Muqcmc•t
�·-- .. llelpills�

.----- .....

poo:io-.. ... -..-a�.
'1lll ...... dbelleldll-,.I ...
M. 10 ... 11.2:301114,-MllditO
..it1,...Sllua.1Dll:lOp.m..ApriltO
..in.
ne�,.__o.orioOroup"
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MICHELE'S CONCERNS

MICHELE'S CONCERNS

Provost Marotta Requesting confidential references
requires careful judgment
has vision for BSC

Canisius College

& The Wil\iam H. Fitzpatrick
Chair of Political Science Lecture Series
ln conjunctionwith'1he"""ual
Or. Martin Luthu Kins, Jr. Celebr.nion

�J:'=��Jl:

Marotta speaks at first USG meeting
B1S.....Woodwwtlo
BrnJdlN""�rw:�

On Tuesdly. BuffaloState
Colkp'o ,... l'ff>YOll. Dr. 0.,.
MA>OIU,lr,ot..atlhef""UnilCd
S1uden1�n1 ma,tio1of
y
IM :'1;,Jua,aNcwYortC,1y,..
1,.. whocomes10BSCfromlhe
Urti�ityolSoulh-*ml.ou.iNl>lwh<nhe-Vicel'l-esidcnl
otAc*"'"'"ffoln,bc1anllis
Pto\lQSld11tia11BSCinJamwy.
Hespokoandanswcrallhobmrd'•
quostionsafltrbcin1lnwd"""'b)'

�
�::::ricap,aidc111for
..

:;'.!;:="=

'lhenewPro-.oltwldUSOhe
bi<llcws ia -,irli by walkin1
...undc:anpus.l&lkin1io111dmu.
...,Cllio11hefoodialhc<afclcrilLMArottlwdhew0111dlikeLO
t<tyolNewYOP:..:hoolto""'-..
JOOperco.n1accrediwioinii<nory
suhjec1..
OchuWuabrou""'up won:
lhochaaJCStlwtoolcplaceinBU1lorLlbrlrycm,rwin10rbrcak.One
newpolic:y, inwhich �1$ha••

cowed.'lheboMddocickdioi•
�iie Tun Edlalld, Ille dinot1or of
nsidcm:elifclftd"-lofll,cFSA
TrantitioaB....-d,!olhekb. S
meetin1101n$-,qlllOSUOIII.
=
i::=�
inlf�
nml.-,.ri,,1oac....,...l'uaded
thrQua:hUSO.lally-·,rai;.;..
tiaiftckded•borbecuollld•-
cat.�studonblll&)'-..d
lhccommince',fimmcctin1..,
Fcb.lllathc,S.11a1eChambcn.

Dr. Comel West

Prom!Ol'tiRelip>nandAfro.AmnicanSt..din
H11tV1rdlJni,..,,.;1y
WtMwtbcWChangeWtWantioS«

Friday, February 11, 2000
8:15pm
G rupp firuide Lounge in the
Richard E. Winter '42 Student Cin1e�
·-·f-•5'a<"'IC>f0<;,ylol;-·
1,,0,-.

o-,_ ..

CANISIUS COLLEGE

2001 M;lN �J::lN�J NfWYOPJ:. mos

Due to 1:M9h denwnd, the Pro'lost and Vice PrnJdent tor Academic Affairs ls offering fcKlr new� aectiona.
beglnn!ng Thuf9GY, Februry 10.
ClauN are open to c:urrentty nolled Buffalo State studenta only. To register� the lollowtng u�
aections, attend the first class meeting on Febru.-y 10. Reglstratlona will be IICcitpted until thoN clusee .. full.
'
BI0104
Eflvlronment.i8iolo9Y
•
Instructor. Forman. Meets Tuesdaystn,ursda.ys. 12:15-1:30p.m. In SC1E272. Noanajorsonly;3� Opentolhe first60
studentr. Blologicalaspectsofglobal environmental problem$. Pmciplesof ecology.

to.._

COM 100
lntrodl.lctlon
CommunatiOn
lnstructor:Adlllr. Meets T�ys. 12:15-1:30p.m. In CLASA.108. 3cra:fts. Gpln to the lilst305ludllnes:- Hillorical
development; preeenlpallemll, potentlalillesoflhe medlaln a climate ol freedom and reepond>iily. 5'andafdlofaftieal analysls,
aeslhetledat:rlmlnalioo.andinleligefrtsalectiorlln!Mlg�
·
•
TltA.106
°lntrodl.lctlonton-t.Arts"
lnstn.JClOr. Hunter. MeetsTundeysfl'hursdays.12:15-1;30p.m. In BULG W2. 3c:ndls. q.,1o1ttslhl 70sludl!lms.NlinlrocM:liOn
to all upeets of lheater. Includes discussion ofprofessional, ecu::ational, and community'-*·
NNd an extra gtWklme couree?
�
::::..:�
wilhlnslnlctor.ThlsiaaWeb--baseddua;lhervmainingdasseswlbet'Ol'OJCtlldvia
Internet. Conlad Anthony� for regletration lnformalion at 878-4923 (&-mall at nowkoajObuftalostale.P!). 3 �
Opcwl'blhefht30studen(s.Prerequi,llte:CIS101or�lheprcmslonal1Dlhelwldlonoflhebealc-lwdware
c:ompooencsofacompulefsystem.
ExtraMCllor18ofolher�oetnNwlelllobeaYailal>le,Contac::tlheGraduateOlllcelofdNil&al 878-6601.
-

��lorll'lllllboveQOlnN:P...rraa�Maidl10.CaurHwillW:lra.......... of.i-nce�:Maldl31.ForlnOl9
inlor1Tmlon�ll'llllJl!de!v,e,dumeM¢onl:.COl"..:tll'lll�•Offlceal'7MS11.

Scent of marijuana leads to bag of seeds ·
McAlister discovers grease fire in Perry Hall

......

IT'S ONLY BEER.

OPPORTUNITIES IN STUDENT GOVERNMENT

The United Students'
Government
is looking for sttidents
interested in being _

.,;,c,

.�!f,711
I

L

--- -

I

-

-----· .... -· ... -- ................ _,, ... _ .... __ Goo ... _1

Interviews will take place
Monday February 7th
through Friday, February 11th

..........

Call 878-6701 to set up an
appointment; leave your name and a
number where you can be reached.
Applications are available
in Student Union 402.

TA$IYFOODS

IS94E1mwoodAve:,873.(l()Q6
Mon,-Thursll ..... llpm•Fri&S..11.....12am
S..0l2pm-Hpm
GIANT 18" Piua
Cheese & Pepperoni

$5"

We Deliver!

Eve,ydoyLowl'rica!
• FREE LIMO?

CHICKEN
FINGER
SUB
$3�

$ 2" SUBS!

,.,Hl Wouo FAMOUS

llillenn Miller Orchestra

·

......

......
-a,=--4,.
,...,
·

Choose to Make a D(/ference

Join us for a 3-Day wrram the Trainer" Workshop
In Coalition Building & Diversity Training

a,

February 4 to
200.0
BSC Camp�U Student Union Assembly Hall

-�---------------, /ntaatftt!RU out this registration form and return It to the
Minority Student Resoum Center, Unlon 400; or Residence Ufe, Porter Hall.

Sponsored by the BSC-ctJT/Bookstore RUOIIICe ADocatlon

NCBI "Train.the Tr.._r" WOrkahop aooo
- Reg- Form-.
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No
Saturday, hllNUY S, 9AM to SPM
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Yes= No=
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No
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Classified Advertising
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Allcmtlo•all--.Jon, Clionc l,l,l,fMdSl,al,-llome, Plstotpenmit:udici',mm'•and
Lozicwilllwlve�tableinlheS1u&ndapanmo,,u.. E>.cc llontcondipmou,lprolOClioao-.-. By
dentUnionlobbyonl'cbruarylO, ,tion.watki111distanceiocampus, NRAwunaninstnlCIDI', Flaiblo
2000bot-n l la.rn.andlp.m. rD1'fanel.98l-2l00or69S.$Sn hOllnno::ations.ActDOw(Dl'your
ufory.19S.9)60
with iofom.ationn:prdingposi•
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lfy,;11un1�bo"',WIIIO$IOJI
llldlelrlablo.
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Sl,NO"J,WEDU.YIISlalfcmve- "Ill
lcpesMhom,;forS leac:h plus Eano$$Sp.-bl&anlmliU
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n
bm,ua,Ffr,M.MwSIOO+
-,,kly.su--,d! l'reelUJ!Plics. ��:�.•·:�h�: : �c 1c,:,,::i
Fordctails.lald°""siampto: N· M�No••perionccl'ODOe$Pr)'.
ElmwoooifWac DoleYM, f £:3 167,PMBSS2. ll021 Wi!lhire PluJe'
vis ii
bednxlill.....tlflart,.couldbof,... Blvd..�A nrol.._CA.9002.S
lflN'ruri:U:PPUidismCl!IJrmon:
lnfom,ation.
nilbcd.s.S720+ &S540+/month.
0.- .....dtd. HiJh pay, will
�BBnighu.
rnia. n.c_ Callffl-4844M-P Frim1Cc,llqicltapPJHour01
1Jrcc2Mdroom.ipar1moal, 9•7udSot.12·S
Mr.�.Hurofreofooclbllfro1,·li•cm,uic,Si,.m.•IOp.m ..
quin1Uffl.Gant/Fon:$t�aoar
5c.nlmlMdlatelJ! Pait- time, &12,4000 (This Friday• Kevin
lelo-mkrdopanmonLW:alkfrom McCarthy)
posit $310+ 6l.S-86JO
lldiool,tlwbloboun.pcaihourly
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N�LuJc�
�uppcr.llpplianc:a.S,SO
pht1SSS 0security.Availablolm
medilloly. Call6'8-7973
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l-bed,-lowff&n<:12-bcdroom
upper,ofr-Jlrfflpari<ing,IOmin
utesfromcmnpm.onelnDl'llh&nd

1.
2.

WHAT IS THE CAPITAt.: OF MAINE?
WHO IS THE SECOND PRESIDENT OF THE
UNITED STATES?
3. . WHOSE WIFE DID ERIC CLJ\PTON EN D UP
MARRYING?
WHAT THE OSCAR WINNING BEST PICTURE
4.
OF 1971?
W HAT IS THE LONGITUDE AN D LATITU DE
5.
OF BUF.FALO, NY?
WHAT DO THE FILMS "OSCAR ," "HUNT FOR
6.
RED OCTOBER," AND "ROCKY H OR ROR
PICTU RE SHOW" HAVE IN COMMON?
H OW DID ACTOR VIC MORROW DIE?
7.
TRUE OR FALSE. MOST UNITED STATES
8.
9.
10.
II.
12.
13.
14.
15.

H

DED
E
R
r��
WH A� !!��: :r��� �
UNDERWATER GOGGLES MADE F ROM?·
Wl'IERE IS .ALEX TREBEK FROM?
MICHAEL J. FOX IS LEAVING "SPIN CilY"
DUE TO WHAT AILMENT?
WHAT WAS THE NAME iJF STEVE PERYS
(FORMERLY OF JOURNEY) SOLO ALBUM
FEATURING THE SONG "OH SHERRIE"?
H OW DID IT GET ITS NAME?
H OW MANf TEETH DO ES THE ADULT
MOUTH HAVE?
WHAT W AS THE NAME OF THE
ORIGINAL 'DRACULA' FILM (FROM
GERMANY)?
R

TRIVIA ANSWERS.
{i_. f-cx:i .ISSUE)
L
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.

AGNES.
BISMARCK
WAYNE'S WORLD
1961
1963
CAMDEN, NE'W JERSEY
".WIF E , BE'WARE"
PLANET X
ROCKY MARCIANO (SIX AND A H ALF
INCH ES)
"ATTACK"
FROM THE DUK E OF SAN DWICH
A MULE IS STERILE. A MUL E IS THE
RESULT
OF MATING A HORSE
, WITH A DONKEY,
MILK COClffAIL
ALL G ROUPERS ARE FEMALE WHEN
THEY ARE BO RN.

Have fun with
"Comics... In the Buff"ll
Contribute your comics
and'ldeas to:

Bill@ x-4531

or @ 109 Cassety-Hall

4......

�udl-«ala.mlaut<,
�- paid phaaocanbforhlo
Al$0�wantod.P leas,,
eallffl-9842

@hiiil&M+ -411111&6

SPRING IIRE,\h: M'l'ER SALE!!'.!
Ci\SCUS•J,\,\1Al{',\•)<IASSAU

San: S50 un Si:cuml Sl'llll..'Sll.'r Blowuut?
CALL SOW!!!

800�293-1443

www.Stut.lentCity.com

...-'===========...,
Is vour band plavin, �ut?
Let .people know.

"111111111!!11111111•
-ihih&Me

rors,,n,,gt,,w;
s....... 1tpt.com

"2000.� AU. des1in111ions. or,
faed.Trip�ipanu.. swdont
orgs & campuJ Sa�u Reps
w;anLOd.Fablllausp#!,a..holcls
&priocs..Calllntu--C.rnpus:800327-6013

�dvertire in The Record.
II rul(y ..rlu!
Call 878-4539.

RESUMES
At the USC Reaume
Service "-e'll give you
one--on-one pen,onal.
aNUtance compiling
inform•tion •nd
writi�your
re11ume. Then
we'll typnet
and print
your re11ume for
thehntpoeeible
pretientation.

•
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What it ukcs to
be a father.

-··-

·sPORTs

Sisters on the same team
!Ady Bengals are now J3-3Jor season

ByhlllOk::Pak
Spor1sE:tli1or

otheradvia:onwllat...,'n=d().
ingwro11gfA.>ffltime10time,but
...,wou]ddollwforanyother
Michelle and Chrissy teamma1caswelL
Mil leville h.lvebcc11playing11r
Thcrest of theteam6oel
1clher all thcirlivcs. from the nottreal thetwolistmdiffer
sandbo><,1ohigh schoolbastt1ball cntly.
all 1hewaylo thcL1dyBmgals
-1t"srullyneverboefl1bi1
BuffaloStale College women's issuc,"saidco-captainnnaWil
NSktlball team.
liam,. �They act more like
Michelle and Chriny fricnd11han 1i,ters out on lhc
Millevilk;iren,otonlypllycnon roun,,owc allju.imalthem
1he same 1 cam . blil also 1i11crs.
as if theyweno.M
Had coach Gail �aloncy
Imagine WNI ii would be like IO •
.
haV'CUiblinaonthc5'Ul>Calhleiic wd 1he 1i11ers"plly d1ffercn1
ieamwilhyou.
po$iriOM. "°lherehas��
_
Mil rullydocsn't ma1tcr10 arul sib!mgrinlry.
"Chrissyplays guud,and
ustMichellc said. MWc pllyed
1ogc1hcfinhighld>oolaswclland Michelle play, forward.M
wejus1,ccac:h01hcfas anochcr Maloney said.-So1heyclon'1
lCllfflmalC. We gel along really haV'C 10 compete for 1he same
well. lfwc didn'tgctaloog.lhcn po1i1ion.That makuit a loc
wcprobablycouldn't playo,,thc euitr on me as well a1for
same team together:·
them."
Chrissy said,MWegivcuch
Thc 1illcrsuy when they

•re on the cou'1 to1c1her they
knowwha1 theothcrisgoing 10
do,whichcanbo1nadvan1agc
-1r0uissy isioa ccnainllt1>
a1iont Michellcu.id,- ltnow
whelhersheisgoingtocuttolhe
baskecor not.11Wmakesi t a lot

�

�..-

'lbis'Jbindoy,lbel!l,blicRc
latiamStudenlSoeitt)'ofAmmca
willpracn1 ME"llt:Medi1Rellliom
llltheY1.K.M Tbcspeaktnwillda
CU$$MpeCCJoCqeacy.-..profi�
pcmmeat. � mdcoq,,o.
blictei.tiOOI
:: -:::::::,

ThcMillcvillesiS1ma:eJ)311
oflhercasootheteamhasraced
out101 1 3-3n:cord.l11cyarc
shootingfor back-to-backlOwin
seuo1>Sandlhcirfiro1St1NYAC
champioflship ioseveaseasons.
Formostof theycar.theteamwu
tankcd inlhe top2S nationally,
until aS4-<t5loss to Brod:pon
knocked them out.The Lady
BeogalsrcllWnbehinddefUMlin1
SUNYACchampiOIISCOfllmdin
lhe confmnce. lhcy travellhis
weekend for camuwith New
PalizandOneonta.

th

Tbcdi.,;,iuioawiUtucplace
MButla"l..tnry l10from6:JOIO
.8:30p.m..Fs-eefoodwillbcavml
iil>k"duriai;dicevm1.andaDCtWl;ri::
illgp1rtwillllkep!Eea&l"theda
amicaFor-illfonutioa,caU
U..Nocm:l!ll743-2 939u-cmall
ajncti41tll0tcom.

P:ttoiatS!eb:ieo..,,,. ·.·-.
• A, riiwiclal aid wubbop ,..;u
_bc.bcldTueoday
dPrllig Bensal
.

:·�g���
�E-

States next for swimmers
Stone, Miller set new school records
8yPaulOkuk
Sp0111E,1ir,,r
T1w: Buffal0S1a1e C0llt&:c
Swimmin&:and Diving learn havc
h.ad a ...c:«ssfullf.aSOfl,IIXO'li·
ins to coachPaul Douerweich.
Ovcfthew,:,:kcnd,lhc mcn·1 an d
womcn·mo.;ur,boduwcpt11u'Ough
GanD011Univcni1yllldBl0clq,ort.
A.fic,r1mectlhi1wcekendMUB,
the 1 cam will lW oa the rest or
the SUNYAC conference in the
��champion1hip1 nul

lnthemeetapl111tBrcx:kpan,
G1cg Scone and Ch1i1 Mille,
· moved into tbc Buffalo S!atc
recordbook1.SlOIIC1tt school
rcgmj1 in the JOO-meter back,uolt wilh 1 1ime of5
S.2S secondl,aodinlhe:ZOO.meterbck.uokewilhalimeofl:00.sSminu1e1.Millcr1C11aew1Choolmart.
inlhe)..-divcwithasc,on:of
292.S�braki aiecoollhal
�

againstBroc:kportwilh victoricsin
h.ad,loodsince l97S.
"Ot.ris andGreg;ireproi,. thcSO- md JOO-me1crfrcc11yle.
ablyourbc1thopcs 1o reach1he Olhtr winnen were Me1h1n
lla!ional11hi1ycar,MOO.lCfweich Woods in the J650·meler
llid. 1hey have, both acheived freestyle.JlllA odrecffin thc 100incredibleindividuahcsululhis meterbullerfly,Natal�Brown in
lhc 100-meter backmoke and
yus.H
lnthe meetagainstGannon. Le1lie Seler in theSOO,meter
Mau Helming won lhc 2 00- (llllt$lyle.Thc1eam'1rce,xd111ow
meter freestyle and lhcSOO· 11and•.S.5fo,lhcrr,enaod4-7
metcrfrcCllylc.helpingoutthe farlhewomen.
viclOI)'. Miller also won both
1be team will prepare I liulc
differenlly fo• !he SUNYAC
divins cvcnll.
A.1ai1111Brockpor1.Hclm•champiomhipsthanlll>rmllly.

,'11;:.�r:e�:..��

::..��1e�....'.t�e!4!
won theS0.meti:1f.-yle and Rduceysn!ac�p;,;kuptheimc:n•
lhc 100-mettrbutterlty.
1ity. and give people more rest
1beladyBcnplnlSOper- liroe.M
formed well l,a both mcc11.
Doucrwcichoaid the main
Jenel1Ecktrtwonlhe50-mecer c:ompditionfo,theBcnpllinlhe
frccitylc and the 100-metcf SUNYA.Cdwnpionships,..;llbc.
brcumroke 1gainll Gunoii':"'""Conland and Oeacaeo foi the
Di-Julicilchiookbolhlhel• men, and Cortland, New Pala.
arid 3-meterdiving cvonll.
ae-uc1Brockportforlhe
Jonlaincf'robstledtheway womcn.

Buffalo Sabres floor hockey at ..
�loiia J. Parks Communjty Center
S�cioJJolMR«onl
1b<OlariaJ.PtrbC-
lli1yCcma-.loealCdM»42.._
Slrffl.;.Bllll"alo,ilo&fiaaCo-Bd
Y OWIMIWc ,..,__
Co-Ed�Slbrel"f'loor
Hockcybcptd,eweckofFcb.2&
llldwilloft"crplayfar...,l,9on
Moada)-1.lll-12a.�
l:}.16 .. w..t.:odlyl.A.lls
=.plaa:�4 p.m.D6

Be a sports writer · ,
Cassety 109
878-4531

-

AgeocnliitfOl1QMioaJaSioa
callod"f!"")'lhlllsYouWar11a1io
KaowAboatSmdyAbroad, Bui
Wuc,Affli4ToA.5t""wilJ.bebdd
l"IMlrlday durin,8cnplPauscu
Blllger�Cmla-Ea.t.

lbcErieCoulllyLtgiltatun,·1
DemocnlicMljorityOft">Ctil....t
in,qualirltdcolJcg,:IWllenuf«
·vo1umncrarcmlit..bucdaprinaio-.
l<nllbipf,.lnlanrapoasiblitiam.y
incllldepn:dlletiondaweekly_..
pcket,wriliq:lctttn,p,ocllma
tialludresoluliomudallendmg
qilllti.,, ICUiom aod mmimaec
lll<Cliap.Thl:officcs-ioc.ct•
25Dci.-Ave.UltcJaaed.1W-

-
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"A.llAboutBllctPeople-tu.ima:1�kd;MCbe'blldfoai:•
dlmB�M willbcbddn.nci.y
f'dl.17Mc.a,pt,,:USIIGlllltu..;oa
407 from 7 10 !II p.a. Coal.Kt
BtbliiabMlll-546lfarmoreinror-

A·ccident claims student
One dead, three injureq in car accident over weekend

Offk,: u 10 wlw lhc
charges will bc,M
TrooperJimClearsaid.
AWCIChodgcu.�mmedf.llalfu-one "Wc'Uknowwilhinthe
BufJaloSIIICCollcgcll>ldeniSmiday,leav- 11CJ.tooupleoldlys . M
inglh=Olhcrstudeotsinjw'cd.
lbcfourstudentl
A.liulclcsathan24boun;aftQ-tbeauio were retoming home
1<:dden1 that l eft Kol awoLe'"TotMlyM fromstiingaHolidl.y
By·Cvl 11am
Nr,,,1£,1;,or

:��adv.:e:;:o���t�

�==

fainHalPayncmetw.nhstudei>Ullld.fac-Ac:conlingtoltalepa
uhytoinfonnlhcmg(a,yupdale:scoaccn,. lioe.Gallowudriving
••Wlllfespoedmd
ing.theinjurcdarde,;:,eased.
• �Wolli.itns..liAedlGRriooscu.. .iriGfto��-

: ·�im::1.-c�'?:'�-==..�- -�:-===--ll\-

�=-condi6oa
�=��� £:i;:�:::
==-..:...��

pitala&crfmll"Y,Pl)'Msaid. W�tiims·cmscu,cam,:bcknepti>e.oaMoadaylDd
dlelfflk:r�mljorfrumSyncascil
presa,dylilli!diofaiteollditioa.
JclaniMi!lcr.acriminaljustioe"'¥!'",
JUffcndatup.l'rKwn,mdilwailin&fara
Call.HowardllidMlllcrbalalaod�
ia"Erie Coutlly
Medieal
-Hcis�mdbcila.:civetHowwd
.
IOldlhcoudicrlce.

lltlio,,ri;,thebcalt.l'l'amlly,lmliver is
=�= heislislcdinfairconA.ccofdm&101hcNtwYon:SWepa-

� Fra1onia. cbatpmpmdinglpiml

"lberewm:�ofthelaw[by
Cbe�-J.h"IDp10CbeDistriaA.110rt1Cy•1

dima:mat•-l>Ot
s=ifa,yofdlein_jun,cl
Hodcnubow of
Olovu'idoalh.
"Apltywcidlmay
have saidtometbi"3-,
bulwc'rewaWMCbow

':,"!

�11
.�:bi: ::i:��.
Moon:ioldasa.lclll..
A.Cllldldipvigil
1

10�--==�-:;,. =:��=�=:
tnply.Studcncsbcpa

Kolmwik��.n..,�NY.

"IllcElama.rimmQmn:hwudae

a,ape,Hlliuoeaiallllal_,.M'ul:Jp.m.
�io.11,eCampbdl�Hall.lbc

�for�cr,a�oomp11Crin!«m.
��1111p.,sMIOp. ":""shl
12p.m..l<lmDln>Wiallot:twdlHall.

Student Vote 2000 mobilizes students
NYPIRG aims to increase education about primaries

The Waz shak_� i.t up �h improv jazz

Iii

BrDoalaa..t.
RecotdC(,,,frihMfOr.

Wilh•ncstoghehldl!Mhcd H ypeotic"lnl'd)ru9ry;lheWu lrip-hophe....,�IOdo,
MN,*hoMIMlied porcu ..
n....ist,lhe lfflt1'8l irllerae•lorit1.lheSW.:V11i....,ityolNew
.•-J�hilpn,wio\ll�witt,. wdio�ewd....tinlolhe'*!'l
tio11 of muskians in• small ci t y. Ycwtr.11C,nlan,h,Mlc:lao,.icalpiH.P. �nkor. • 1raove-orioaml live.tiow."
Jouhaaricbcomplo,.n1.but Au,tnanrod�hehook<dup
""TheJ111tluk>dint he.iPdio hepullodinCrit�n.farmerly wpcrfonuncettSUNYButralo,

�1�§§i��f§tf!§
�:E-Yi
?::i�:E

;r���D:t�1:;

1

-. : CtiuC.k's Column

rH_ome ;(pfJhe Holidays
f

Bells, boobs and other things

�-�;�
bassanda strippod..iowncddrum

andwoil:a.lha,oa,iampler."
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0
c;� avant-prdojau. uumpecuRichne.lJl.tuscollabo:nlionwilhsi.....- ardKla,nmor.Thorosult*as
ud·JUitaristGono McMaaUJ, "M<lodic-H�,Wuo.-ty�

s t.a ndards, liko'l'l lTako You
Tha'e'hylheSLlpleSingcrs."
· Tho-lin,oupcorwsl<dohocal-

ortisticd�Wasikwcllho:,$0
dnunll'ac:Qir,sp�ltimlObc&i•
wri•inJI0111Jlha.lwould br in1
pc<,pletolho,;Ja,ii:ofloor*ilhoul
rl••··..;n�downlhe,,,...icianlhip.

ro,:k *itltrapt1yle·tt1t•t.1blc
i.cmcltuud laconie-1pobo•
*ord.'al""1*illtothusquo11.Q
andbitsofe,.perimc,italooi$e..
Willtlhe ..�of"Mellldic•

pitariaWaltSop,cki andsaxo"lbclic..,tlti<t.nd"•""'lldis
The
CO.
,e1i1lcd
plio,,istSteWBiakowski.Aflcr �LastL:mmingwouldha.., "Orpoipla,:tic,'*il lbc rcleastd
a fo*moolhs,Wasikwclhercal-' e"°'vedinto.if*ehldn'tbrc,ke,, at the.,,,lofthe""""Llt.
iudlhe,nllSicianswucmoreinto' up. " Crit tendenwcl."lt'sm"5ical
pla yia1Slnllghtju,.lhlnlhejazzy fclbtiofcrthesoul."

CD'ssour,d.
·wc_,,,*<lftin1inalmost

w,EdgarHo�onupright
bass and David,Wasikon drums

cnambl«lbcieauscofdifJ=ac:ain

���=k��

n..w�··.�,-,.. �s-pm:--.(kJF.rii:Criu...dn,Smrt.--..iiMeei-t.

""":':bc,or ·<n,Wasik
.

mioure.,,..,.,.,iducd:fUU)'jazi

istPllli1iRydor,lmsis!Dn$\laoc:e.

Critt<Uldon.andFuohsujalhe y �,..;:����!;:
*•rcplu.sedioha..,theoppo,tu- didn"tr<doanyofthemctSic.Wo
nrl.ytobocomcio¥01,cd*ilhlhe jmtaddodsomcatmosphoricsand

Wu..

p$JChedtlicSOUl>d,;."
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Breaking down the color barriers of Ic;>ye
BSC students speak out on interracial relationships

B1M.ldieleBucot11
f1,urimOp/EdF.Ji1ttr

ForDC-KlylhcputlOYUff.
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l awankd IO .., oulSW>ding,
SU!dcat Affain Md Dun ofS11>
dcNs Dr . PhiUip S..,taMW'1 (,._
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Plaidcns"aMedal.
S�11nGminat eila rcrc
qulred10hl�e11leasl'al.So v«
lllpDpGintlYCffle,showu-

�vtd��:.::"��

communi ty activities, and ihow

=
of==�
od!�:�ifthccmphasisDft
·
islheya.eto hl vcp ro¥Calhcir m""iiy.•
recopi1ionisno1placaholcly..,
commilmcnc of r c achin 1 1hc
llldiYill..als.-.llOIIUucedby -..lemics,a lldplac:aloncommu.
oolkF'•hiptrcduc:luooplsa BSC�11t11l cyand_canno1no:ni11111e' a(cr ocr,ice Pd Olhcr treu of
-:ble-1,thc-..iis..,eoOUlliacdiacbcBSClllissloaltaW- lhcmscl Y eO..
ln 19951, scudcal •omh>ecs otl....._idta,�McQutcr,uid.
SHLa Maria nid, "We're were raled in the alepies of
n.. Lffiw,dcroad"""'winlookia1fmlhec:R811ofthccn,p. scholanhip,KrYlce alldlcada- ...,._Yot.idaM.Solio.botha
th e IOp fflH or WOfflllfl ia the <hip,a nddwaclcroadc:omrauni- Spaailhoadlhealamaj,ar,mai ...
.,.i"¥Ul1 c t.K.pcopkwbou- catioa.iDChidin11nialcr-ricwalld 1aiain1 a).920¥Cral l a¥Cra1c.
cfflp lifr a ll of the Hlec1cd lhcreviewofan=ayalldn:f..-. Solisf*UC'ipalcdiabothcbcAll
chanc:1crisi1c1. We"rescekin1 cnccs..Swde a11coul d reni¥Ca Cdli:p:Honanfl'Opamll>dl:au
p:cplewtx>h1(,.-ccRelkdonaat- IOWoflOOpoia11araled by a catioaal()portwli1yProsrwn-ust
an d iathe conimwiitr,
and scleaionc:ommiltee.withlhe,_ yc.-'slfadwiccwiancr-Tammi
whoh:_a.-ca'......-iccabo.-c"lr poin11possiblcinany.-..abci111 SucRogcnwhor umcd
c
crimilW
appn,..ht o l lfio.Wc'relookinJfot in..,..,keandleadenhip.
jw.ticc Md boas.led apctfccl
-who hlsrealljlllown
BSCrcudon1La,ryMc(luee•ovcnil•YCra1"·
thac co l l c1Ci1 moredwldtlfCCI 1aidthcPrc1idtnt'1Medal i1a
Tbc dea d line for Suca
and cn,dit1.$0fflCIIIICwho....,,.slood\lrl.fOfn,copiii1111NC1ontMa ria'1m:eipcisfebrv.ar)'ll,
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auto quote.

1171.,._.Avenue,

TASn'i:ooos

l�ElmwoodAve.•87Ml006
Mcm-Tliunllu,.llp,n•Fri&S..Uom-\2"111
Sur,\2pa,-llpra

GL\NT18"Pizza
OlCCSC & Pepperoni
$S"

=-=�·
99

$ 2 SUBS!

H.n.Pizza.Tuu.)°""'"",

...............

bc�ia lbcRq,ul,licaioor
Dcmocratic:ps!apriorlOOct.
U, 1999. FirsMimc n:1UUM11
mUR,q:isccrb,-Fcb.l l lO bcdi·
giblcwYOlciothcpri,NriclOII

"""''·

lnfGf11H\i00,oacli1ibitl yt ,
bowtorqi.Slcf-.lwhoisruui,,1
i1avaitat,t,,DfttheSwdeatV
l000'*'1b-si1eacwww."1l"'J..Ofll
n2k or by11oppin1 by the
�!rlROolf"tccinl06Casoc1y

��ester.

Need to add one more coune?

Due to high demand, the provost and vice president for aeademlc affairs Is oflertng lour new clan sections.,
beginning Thursday, F,ebruary 10.

Clauea are open to currenUy enrolled Buflalo State students only. To reglstef' for the following undergntdu«te
sections., mtend the first ctaa meeting· on Fttbruary 10. Reglslnldona will
accep_lBd until theee clases are full.

':'9

BIO 104
Enwonmantat 8'ology
Naanajtxsooly;3ct'6dits. Ope,! to ttleflrst60
Instructor: Forman.MeetsTuesda)'91Thursdys, 12:15-1:30p.m. in SC1EZ72..
probl&msP
. riociplesoleoology.
stud«!ts.Blologicalaspeetsofglobalenvlronmental

_.

COM 1DO
Introduction to .._. COmmun6clllton
O,,.,!Olheflrst30studenls.Hislorieal
lnstructor:Aclllr.MeetsT�ys.12:1S-1:30p.m.nCLASA108.3crds.
rctsolcmcalanalysi:s,
.
deVelopment;presentpatllmS,�olthamldanadlmataolfreadtlmandresponslbllityStanda
intallgant�.Jn�rmKia.

aaathallcdiserimlnalioo,and

�
,
·� ,•:f
·� 10
ntA10I
O,,.,!Olhefltsf43studants..AA
lnstructor.Hlrrmr:�T1.18Mi�Y8,12:15-1:30p.m.nBULGN28.3C1'81:ifs..
�olhalar.lndudisdiilcusslonofprofes&lonal.educatiooal.andQOn'WIIUlilyttlNhlr.
lntn:Jdudlontoal

Needan���./} ..
�� �
:
:Thls1saw�dass;tharemainngcima11"11becord.dlldvia
:
�ti :".tM:::W
nowall.olj0buftllloalale.adu)3
(
. c:r9dils..
-tl"IC8fflllleon.ct��lor�lnfoml8tionat87M923 e-mailat
0,,.,to,,,_lht�..... �C,S101ora,qulvalentlnmxb::ieathaptO(easiorlallolnelunctionolthabuichardwllre
ooinponanlaof.a�sptem.

CHICKEN
FINGER
SUB
$3"

=�=:-...:':.:

Rm.109

Buffalo

(716) 881-6666

Spring

St1.dea11wiihia110>'01Cmust
mect ccn.aiacli1ibili 1
t ro,quirc
mc.u..Thcy-llcllyc#1,old.
•V.S.citillln.hl�li>'ec!Mlhc
p,e,catldcireuMlelJIXldays
befon,Mclectioa.nllOt iajai l
or..,i-clcfmafcloaycoa"1C•

Write for
the Record
Cassety Hall

---

cal us for a low

Submit your
sappy love poems
or editorials pri
"Black Monday"
to the Record,
Cassety Hall I 09,
for the
Valentines Day
Poetry Page._

Vote2000

eoau�rro.,..1

�

�

�

��

�

�

-..._

allobaavailable.eonc.ctlhllGrecllateStuclaaOfflcafol'datailsat878-5801.

Spedl,l� tor ... '°""'ci:ii-=�dllldlne:Mard\10.Co.i!M�datieenc.�:hktdl31.Rwmont
•
lr,kwrM!b,,-.g,alllnglN�Mt:liona,cone.cl .. Regillrar'•Office•�1.
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Unionlobbyoo·Fcbni'lt)'I0."2000 dtldod,withinwalking diswice
between ll 1.m. and 2p.m.with toBSC,OIIGt,u,tStreetbui:lir,c.
information�prdin1posltio11Sin $200/monlh. Fotinfocall 3 l0T<emicalSuppon.C...LOmerSer- 411<19
�iccandf'ror.Bmrping. lfyou.,.,
:�be-,IOl!OJ>althcir
.......
$1,000's WEEKLY!! SMf C11velopesa1homeforS2eachpl111
bonuses.FfT.PfT.MakeSSOO..
Wffl<ly.guuanleed! Fm:sup
plie,.Fotdellli�Km.-mmp
19: N-167.PMBSS l.12021
Wilshin:B lwd..l..osAngdes.CA
.
Urielbedroom •pucme..1.

�!FiihlNHL-

El.m.......UWostl>elnaa.,&3
bcdrooml,realsf\llp.couldbefor
nistled. S720+&SS40+/monlh.
�niighlJ

qui,ec-�- """'

campm.Appliancts,..-..pord,• .,_......,.._ Hid>P"Y,will
pa,tin1-n:fCff!ICU.KC11rilydc, train..Ttc.Clltm-444M-F
posit$310+-63S.8610
9-7.iidSat.ll•S

TRIVIA IINSWERS

WHO WROTE "THE WIZARD OF OZ"?
WHO WAS THE FIRST �E��Q!'J ,TO DIE OF
RADIATION POISONING?
WHERE Dfo "BIC" PENS ANO LIGHTERS GET THEIR

l
2.
3.

NAME?

4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11

12.
13.
14.
15.

WHAT IS THE ONLY INANIMATE SIGN OF THE
ZODIAC?
WHO WAS THE FIRST&. ONLY PERSON TO WIN AN
OSCAR POSTHUMOUSLY?
WHAT IS A PSALM? •
WHAT MEDICAL CONDITION DID JULIUS CAESAR,
'· ALEXANDER THE GREAT, AND DOSTOYEVSICY
HAVE IN COMMON?
WHEN WAS THE FIRST VCR BUILT?
HOW BIG WAS THE FIRSTVCR?WHAT IS THE NAME OF THE WORKING SECTION OF
A�ANO?
WHEN WERE ENVaOPES WITH GUMMED EDGES
FIRST INVENTED?
WHO INVENTED THE POP-TOP CAN?
WHAT IS VINCE NEil.'S REAL NAME?
WHAT ISJACK LEM.MONSREAL NAME?
WHAT BOARDGAME nJRNED 65 ON LAST SUNDAY?

9.
10.
11.
12.
13.

r- 14. 3i ·.: •,.

TODAY IN HISTORY
; .FEIRllll�Y 8

1587: MARY ST\JART. QUEEN Of SCO�ND, WAS
BEHEADED.
.
1887: FIRST CLUB IN. U.S. FOUNDED. THE AURORA SICI
CLUB OF RED WIN6, MD,l,,IESOTA.
1910: BOY SCOUTS Of AMERICA FOUNDED.

!��

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

. ._.v(2;�c;�.,�E)
....,.. • ._;.·.. .:,.... �"'!'"
....... �,........ _ �.,..••_
.�U:�S,:A. ,'IIA.rr,.I.E . •"
J"OHNADAMS
GEORGE HARRISON
"THE FRENCH CONNECTION"
43'&72
TIM CURRY
DECAPITATED BY A HaICOf>T,ER BLADE
TRUE. MOST U.S. PRESIDENTS ARE
LEFT-HANDED.
FROM A TORTOISE SHEU,
CANADA
PARICINSONS DISEASE
"STREET TALK•
THAT WAS THE NAME Of THE BAND HE
WAS IN BEFORE HE JOINED
.JOURNEY.

�·

�;��8:ec..weTHE KANSAS Cm'

15.

"NOSFERAlV"

BORN,TOOIIY

!::�i

.�:cE;=1�)WlNJINGACTOA
1932: JOHN wn.LI� (COMPOSER)
1940: .TED KOPPB. (NEWS �ER}
1941: NICK NOLTE (ACTOR)
1961: VINCE NEU (SIN&ER)
1968: 6ARY COLEMAN (ACTOR)
1970, ALONZO MOURNIN&·(ATHLETE)

SENl>Y�ANtr
�TO:
811.1.. X-41131
OR-. 10, CA5SETY HAU.

)

+eiMMHee+ •••••�

Tb..,.,.. id Mr. ·GNAar.
t,2,3.·4..i5�homc::I lkup. live111us�wilhKuin
arohp1nmenu. UC:Cllcntcondi- MeCUIIIJ llp.m.-? $1 well.
prit.es&give4ways. 479-S49S
�.!"iu:1��=:69��

•• •

OPPORTUNITIES IN STUDENT GOVERNMENT

The United Students'
Government
.is looking for stu:cient�
interested in being

Interviews will take place· ·'
Monday'Fe&fuaty7th
through Friday, February 11th
'
�Call 878-6701 to..set up an
appointment; leave )'O:UI" name and a
number where yoU· Oln be reached.
.......

..

�

.

Applicatiom are awi/Jw/e

in Studmt'Utiion 402.
Call Jearune Johnson o,'Sita French
at. 878-6701 for.ro= infprmation.

-ruturs
"'l ceded
For all.subjects. Must be
a motivated and depend
able junior/senior or
graduate student with
strong knowledge in the
subject area, have a GPA
of at l�ast 3 .0 and possess
excellent communication
skills.
Fo·r information or to pick
up an application, stop by
South Wing room 730

Is vour band playine·out?
Let people know.
Advertise in The Record
hrully...W
.

;� '

SPORTS

Lady Bengals split two

Student
Appreciation

Se�ond in SUNYAC, lose Mill�ville, Georgi .to injuries

��t!1::��'. � ks�t:1i°�m�:= 5=���?-=� � :::��1!11:

wud OmsyMilleville suffcrcd
•spninedantle....twlbcou1
forMJeutawuk.CmretN"ICOle
tbe Bolf•lo Statc Colle&c Gcagisuffcrcdabl..,J,:cyellld
-·s�l teamspli11wo a mildcoocussion wbenlhcwu
pmeso=lheweektndand
lheirra:mdnowSW>ds111144 ovcnll and ! l -4 io the
SUNYAC conference. The
�During these last few
lhtcethiiigs.Tho$ethrcc
things a re defense. rebounding and freethrow
shooting." •
-Hea d coach Gail

week

111d c:o-apWII YoshicaMlltilt lal•
licdllpointJMKIIUlmKIUIXb.
"ApimtOr,,::om.Mll'tiaopin
ledlhc.,.ywith lSpour!Jwhile
PoltaandMillevillc�thtachcr'
lcadingfClirenwillll2and l l S,:«iaJrorhitR«ord
·points.n:spcc!ivoly.Theudy
BenJals,however, couldn'\
ToeAlhlcDCIDepartmalllvi.ll
boldorrlhcRedDl'Qlonland rcoogniulhu11xlen11111Buffalo
shootina wulhedownf &llof
U>eLldyBenplsaslhcyshot
33percentfrom. lhe floor and
64 perccnl from Lhc freeth mwLinc.

Poudua.Duriflghalftime,l;bere
willbe the half.coiutlllootollt.
EveryBufftloSwelOJdentwbo
comesforao eveotdwdaywill
rtecivearaffktickettlj)Oflsbow·
l.na�r,cudeotIDfor�
oion.Adra..ingwillbeheldble
inlhef'inthalfol"lhemeo'1pP
ke!hallpme. ,ThcpaMmhokl-

\CSu,t11roughou11bc week and
prizeswiUbcawonkdio$1Udcnts
in uu:odlnce utbe wcetcod
nentl'."niewut..ulllllisbwilh
"The.e.nkofthol>ofm�onFri- intermi11ioo.lrthu1111de111
IDIUl!he&bot,bomlbcorillwio
l
o a f
=�lhka°:::::i�
Maloney
_,���y"sa\:: ��v: �==�dJ�o� ::u � -:r°: 1 fn:cn,um011campusfor the
toldlhe1tamlhal""'willem- mcn'1baskelbilllgame 00Sawr- Fall2000senle$1a"COILRCSyOf
pointl.S. 7 rtllolmcbudrwo
theRaideocel.ifeoff'la:.
plwizethrttLhiop.Those
dly.Fcb. l l.
Sleal$pcrpmeforlhewcck.
'lbefinaleVCQIOfls.w.day
""'The Banle or lhe Dorm•"
Polk.a had I careerbest with 24 elbowed io the hnd by an � lbinp""' defense.n:boundingandftcelhrowshooting. Fiee. willbebued oo11lelldlo<:e1t will be 11 7p.m. The men'•
po<D1Sud'"enrebouadsin17S.. Oneonuopllyer.
ho<;k.oy!Cam will l*lkPwdam
l
lhe
h
,�:�� � Ulthef'malh,meCOIIIC$loftbc
�.s:� ,.�11 ?� ��:�� ==t:.oo.�"��
and
�;!';o�
Thc1:-'ly8aigaltnow h.lve p.m.,11 the lceAn:01.lndme:o'•
said."1,,..;11be1 s-timede t,oondslolheloutoOncoma.
· Swdenll, f1oCU!ly and wfJ
1hru SU'llght conrcn:nce home udwomeo'1buutball eoolest$,
,.
"1 1 still doesn't take1waylhe cisiontonighL"
Fornn!O,riuyMillevi.lle games.beginni111withl'lwonia6 alsoaplm1PIW,bu,Jh,116ltld uecncourqedto.aumd•y «
f.:tdwwt_losl.."Poltaµ.id"l'd
pveitbackiftheycblngedtbeloss Jcdthe,wq-inlhevictot)'o•er p.m. lOOight inlheHowtooGym.. 8p.m. ,n:spt,:tivcly.OormRUderiU ",ll oftbeiponinievenadwifls
to1win.B111i1.doesa'1mattcrto Newl'loltz�Lh\8 poinuand Theyttienmcetl'larubwih011Fri- wiUhave a l lsain&h<etlocaledlo SiwmtApprccilliooWeekand
seveo n:boW>ils,,CenierNicole day11 6 p.m. . and have1lp.m. lheSporulu-eoalobh.)'.Thcresi- enjoythefestivilics plaooedby
me now
The�y.Bengals alsosuf. Geo,gildo:ledl 3'pointUndan, macineupjm1PocsdamonS..Wr- del,t hall"'!th tbe!POSlnameaOfl lhe8uffaloS1&1eAlhle1icilA·
,. ,tbsoip-io·oboo!t-w illwiaa� pu-.
fcmlrwo..,....,.ons.an:lay.For- olher......aireboundowbilegUMd dly.
l
---------------,----1=�117.1'!'"10�� Alu!::�t1:\d!J�.a:
.....,,;va10neonll011Satur·
dayT.!63.
C=ola'Moniclfl)lbwas
mmedlhcSUNYACpllyerof
lheQet.111i.»or whlchshe

M. en's basketba·II
....-...l·t three 1·0 a row
ake
m

i:e��-=i'::t::',:!

=�:,��:-

����ff: ��:
joythet;V<:1111.Then: willbe •
lcgo!Dc:an:ls.
0nsa1v.rday.Lhen: i11 full Benp[Chlbn:cq,liondiroqb-

'lbeBuff&loSw..Collcge
men'1buked>lll1eamuppedits
iecon110&-,lioveralland6-9
ialheSUN'YACcoofermced·
ter a 75-71 Y"*"Yo•erNcw
P1l11:1od1 67-S8 wi11 ovcr
Oncontaoverd>C.....und.
Thcleltllisnowtiedfor
........,.iatheSUNYACa>nfer
encellldwouklhaw,1playoff
berthlftbc-wm:10md
IOday.CallerllllWIBoothWII
IIIIIIOd.SUNYAC playa-ol"The
....et.Jkavcnpdl6.7poiats,
I0.7reboltodsand 3.7bloc:b
papmerorthewuk.
:.J
Keadc..:bfudllllebdor
pvectedittolbel£alllrortbcir
drlmlllic1UmarlllllldthillaKIII.
'"Tbey·ve been working
budallteU011t811Cbe1Drllid.
4'be:y've all,;:ontinualtoimpn:,ve
and wt'n:aMtift&10bccomoone

-·

Boo1halsopvecn:dit10hil
1£1mrD111!1fortbrirpmom!IIICCI
.
dmma:IK....ek.
'
"EYa)'bodyOllllielelmhal
rullyconuibn!CcliathdroWll

'�9:::4_;::;:
i-.eac:11,..-·, ...... -

,-11�--*·•lilde1'1ilel0

"I can't give
enough credit to
the way ·the play
ers have been try
ing to constantly
improve them
selves this season,".

· - CoacJi Fred
Batchelor>

oo, ......, • ..,..,,,.;•..,,..

ThcbM.wblJ](UmlWIILhcdly 1ioolandpo,ll·pmcsintheBeowidi1pmeapinstPotsdamul p10ubroom.Thccmti1$5pcr
p.11LAt 3 p.m.,lhelMl)'Bcnpl pe:r1011..i1h1BcnplOub lD
ho,;U)'tumltin.:tloooplml c:anlllld$\Oforallolhen.Thc
Clwlwn.Followl113d>Cwomeo'1 prkeincludelboVlpmetltlcu
�game.arowd-4p.m.,the....irec:cptioo.
Slalldlngs.,oi1"11vc,yimpoltltll men'11ea111W<e11hefloor10r.,.
luocpmerorus.�
ForwardAuon McFollin1
added l7point11od lOn:
bouoc11UllbevicioryoverNcw
Paltz. Ou.rd Ray Ow u su
chippedio wilh l l poioll.
ibe gamc a1atmtOoeo11ia
11wBoothl1ave1carecrpme
"(idl·24pointuodl0teboundl.
Men'1Bllulhlll
A1rooMcF01 1in.1dded 6
1
8p.m.lOl!iptiipinal'redor>ia
Womeo'I�
.'1c:an'1alveenaaahcn:ditto
6p.m.toaip:'31imtmdollla
tbewaylheplayenha•ebceo
Womeo'1 Joollodq
uyin1 to cooat111tlyimP(O••
7:301;;.�,oaalollRJT
1bcm1e]ve1 tbi1 se11on."
8alt:belorllid.'"UaeL•1nhm:

Booth named SUNYAC player of week
weakncssel."
Thcllengaltnutpme is at

1

.......

=.i"":.::"te'!.�:.:

coafcretK:e. Sioce i1'1 1eni111
dowlltopllyoff'timc,wtjmt
can'11etoundvetsetc:oc:ky.We
to pllfOIIClllllCIII
="
Bcin111fflior,Boothhalan,
8 p.m.toaigb111tbeffoullOII
OyioiipinaPredooia.Bllcbe:lor other incentive. He bH been
Aid il ila musl-Wlpmefor plagucdbyni,obrotellanklelud
bod!-.
koa:IIUJaYinltilBcnpl-.
""Jbcselut few pmuan,
4.thintM:baYClhitmcn
.i-citbao*'Ydo,bulthey.n pnnblyp>illalObedlebesloftliy
moredlscipliaid." Balc:belor lifetBooth11id.'1ftaallyp•
llid.'1illla'ftbe-..lOIDl:ie.m .... 10playe¥trjpmellllt,-,
M .
•tbey'..,loltto.batdley've -,11,akeilll:-outoftbem.
_
- ··
beMa--111111we·ve
loltio..W.'rewldiln1p1111:of
AdlGdla-llllbaaml"-

00"""""

-
,

.....

Mcn"1Bllk.olball

I
..
-�'lt=:�
Woma,·1�
BSC6!1,New�Sl
�":�63

,Become a Record

. Sports Writ!!r
.Cissety 109
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Campus Newsline

MoJci�rrheCONtectio,,,..,

e,hibilionfcaulriaj.itwOTkde·
pictinglheArrica,,�C\11wrale,,;perieoor:19onviewinthe
JoyGa!toy,LheBun:hfoek!Pft'lnt:y
MCe,uer'io,,,tn:adlgalleryslU!
locmd at t heNewMt,Ararat
Temple ol"Prayer.
Quilt lfliR l>aisyAlldelSO<I
wiUCOl.tuct1qv.ilt·mati11gwort.
shopon Friday,Mardl3fTO<o3to
Sp.m.A�worbbopwil
1be
onFriday,Apn17f..,...3toSp.m..
andwiUfwun:a�point
vityLcd bypaimcr Cuni•
�
NewMtAlar.uisloc.ued;u
971-983Jeffe1S0<1Ave.Call88S
TISSfmmon:infonoation.

""""'

8uffalo U ni1eJAn.iw will
ope,>iU;oe,,;1production..MeONI
Jr�l,OIISatw'day.March-4118
p.m.S how1 will cootiaue unlil
Matdil9.Thc>llowlwillbeJl(r·
rormed11 8UA's Upsiaineat.
m,localedat 884MaioSue>dbe
twuoAllcallldVqinil.
Rcduccdpricer,f«stude1111
aodBU A mcmben..Forl"CSO'Vl
li<>111aod iofomwioo caU 886-

""· '

.......

BradShepilandlheCommut
cn,1jau.groupfromNewYork
Cily.willbe at lheHallwalbB1-:k
·11'8!11CTheairc0111lumday.Fcb.
l7at 8 p.m.The group pl1y1
Shoepil:"s ori1inalcompo1itiom..
whidloomblneBalbo.AnbicB
North African ovcnona with a
�NYC�ood•
emplwisOllimproviallOII.
ToeAtl:IC-isklcllEd•
249'MlioS-.SulU!-42'Ullhe
Tri-MalnC-UINonliBufl"alo.
Call 8JS-7l6lfo,mon,ion,rma..

-�

Jri+Awkll.,...,,.

lbelrillaClUllcalTbatre
eoo,p.,,y�"Tbeeuin"
byBuaa,elODeC10apstofitl
s-say,11:se-ocricoiitlCTC'1

l°'*M•ISlSMainSc.,lbe
�wilbe..... !KprudllC
tiOllr,e,rySoad,.y117p.afnn
Fcb.lOl!woqbAprilll.a.ulSl
lCTCformore�

--

NYPtRO:
Alfll<lcnllCIIOll-..will
bobeldll l:Z:\Sp.m. ... Fdl.lSil
(WCampbe[JSilldeotlm>llllu·
Thc.-iqwillfiellanBaf.
...,,,_.""""'--

...�°:t.-... •"
,;al1
882-ISW

Glover remembered

Vigil proceeds open-mike session

��=

fma1 oflhcm 1beo
lllldealcfthaodnm,,
drivul5thestudeoll'
vehiclc olflhc. r oad
i= . au ��
Wbeoukedi(

Grid-llrickeo 111d

miliesessiOllhonoringlhe
llle
��!!,,"';"'�gs.
read poetry oodpvc grip-ping Leslimooials of lbeir
u.pcriencu with h im.
Membcrs ofthe coLlcge
!,p(>ketoCOMOlcLhcsrudortt$aodpasscdouthu,
btsto�moaeyforthc
-dCcCised'1 foacnil expemes..
"Ibecolkgeh»beal
areat to us."Jhey've...-ent
owoflhcirwayiobolp1>1."
llidCl!berinebbolo.Kollwole'1sisler.
Tbc.,...mlk.o wasjtmooeofthc
evcntsthecollege hcld to hoaor01o-.

�:.. � �o �rw::::;
cooccming .whehs.
lsholosaidlheexteoi
oflhe injuries wa,.
defini1elyanribu1ed
, thc.wdeols110Cwearinglhcir�hs.
'"Th11'1 a bi1
actw. upcdally
those ridin1 i111he
froot,�lshalollid.
Chuses are
pcadiasapi...ilhe
,
s pol said.
drivu.lcsse
,
Oallo. wc ice
"We'n:5Wetialheproc,ossol"invesripli nglbe
matter.TbeDisuictAaon,eyis
a

a

����� �t:;;�;; ����

hcldtnRoctwcllHallthltKolawole'i lhn:e
�aodmocberanendod..Hismother,

TitilayoGlover,wasunavailabllOfortOIIICIII
dueiorclipcllllcustom.
Olovuwaskilledina...,.:cideOIOJ1

otbercwi.Qar,o,i-siazz.ooc.Thc...,lo

1t,abi1rcspomibili1y,Catherinesaid.

Op/Ed

Op/Ed

··············.····················································•·······················
Valentine's Day diatrib� .

Bld;�.""f"d'•p,,y<lly.lheholidllyforlow:11,aHall·
!Nf\spccial-vcryoud>oosc
1oealli1,it1llboil1doWftloV1I•
rnlio.c:-.o..y.
l'v,:...,n a fcw comeandgo
in my 1imc....iwilh cV'Cl)'relhatpnscs.thcyseem 1oge1min
•
scary.
lngnnunarodlCIOl,U...,..aU
1bout tho,bosofS1ra .. Mrry
Shorl<:lie •Dd C- Beat V:lkft.
iincs)'O"'mommadc:,ou"1�11the
kilchet>iableo.ipi111andoddrcssi111like anasoembly linejust so
cvayoneM>Uld gct onc in lhcir
dccoralC:dbroW11papcrlullCbbq:.
In high IChool � wu >implc.
\lalenllr,c"1Daywu1popularity

lhajrlplhrrellowerc:anb:
,hehadmadca killin1.l11C>Wn:·
.,.,;,e<11nyless than lO. l1 wu
o.implc.
Myfimt..oyun;ou,ofhi&h
odlCIOllwuiovolw:dinuc"d"·
oiYOrc:l111iorultip.Le1=u.nsl&le
1hisintenmofVa lcnti11e'sD1y.A
do•en rous.1 boA of Gocli,1
chocol11cs.dinner 11BriArwood
counuyclub,1nd ofc:ounc, lhc
littlct.cyncgllc«andlheoblip
l0f)'1tmw11M:iolm""°·°"'sont
wa, �Lldy in Red,� which he
wouldployOYCfand overqain.
SkiplOlheWlfow�an.,my
loa&a,1and"'f'POSl'dlyn>OAml·
wn: rolalioalhip. "They ""' sup·
poS<>dtoimprovcand d<velop u
1
you
·
:� .":��� �1:t�;•uu
,cllin1nowcr cards10 ..nd1olhe hm:'1howlhelaslfourY.>kllli-·
looalboysKhool.andYioe� dm:->!formc.r!1.�i;ytell
Yes.I wentwan all·girl•Cllholicc i,,g you lhll "IM<nsmoc" by Jann
hiit,odlool.On�n1inc'$Dly'Ard<:o-thc$OIIIWC�
thccard.$-'dbcpa<,cdout,...cl ioeachothi,,,You know theone
ai theefldof lhoday)'Ollwould tha1 1ou: "I roally 1hould'Ye

�'='..;:!':":O:,':;;"::,��

:::=or��

the

='!'=::�-;:

cycs,your�asualrood�eslby ·\.acctm11icMickeyMouseho.ad.
theet,ill Ill )'OUf •.......,., the U· This one wu a link less nU'IIY•
pm.$i,o,,onyourfacelh111oldrnd pn11han last ycar,00111 lcu1I
maybcyou.,.,..ldlu.ocsomeod. 1ocaphonccall.
.,...to1ioconhowto bcinscnsiUSlyur,thilwulhckickcr.
tiw:."Beli¢Ycmc,thil$Oll&lit1>1 Wcmc1in apjrsln1lot.Ap.in,h,o
IOatce.
wu1oobulyforsuehuillyholi·
Thclin1Valcntinc'1Daylrc- day.I 1ocloio1t...passen1cuu1..
ceiYNtwo doun rcd rou,. a· t...handedmcabouo.tirisidewu
sparklycanlproclai,mo1billooc al')ldnccklace.Aslopencdl1.hc
ond a dillribcabouthowlt...holi- 1<>1d,nc it wu 10rq,tacethcone
hc llYC mc forChri11mutwo
daywasow:rnted.
s«olldValcoLille'1lh,y,he yursqo.Thccla$pm1thai one
wuin"'Penlkiio& with afewof hldbroken.Actually,lhldrippcd
hilbuddittfromthc"Millionaire itoffmy nccti�ili1 ofr.ic,and
Club."l�idn'tcctaphonccall,but <in« he had no �- to 101 the
l 1<>1 a hu�nowcr:in=1•"""''· 01hero,..fiaN, he fi1ured he
.i.ou,ttnef«ttall andthrttfoct woukljUS I JCl,nconolherone.l
widc,wi1h an.u1heoticur<1. kiHed him,thankcd him,and
"Sometime,;pooplesurprilcyou n1chcd himdrivea...,.y.l1"'""'·
withwhalth,eydon'L fOIJCl,"wu thcwholc c..chanptool<.leuthan
...... hehlldwrittu.Ollthccwd. fi,cminu1n..
So.1ofumu1liulomiliQderthai
l lhint� 1 a pa11cmhene
·
while h,o wun'1 thm:'he hadn't This year rm up«1ing
a phoM
fOOJ(l!IQ!mc.ROffilll<C-.-in· callprobablyor,Tuesday.tel!in&
cl,di;d.,.
mo how busy ho wu and how
ThirdValmti...'sDay,hcwu we·IJmcct fora drink lalor on in
bul)'$0heho<lor,cofhioemploy. thowa,k if hi15d'ledulcalloW1'
.,.,.dropoff•tlowcr""*'#lllelll .,.HtUo,,....ydon'1 youjUS1kicckmc

inthctecthandwtoo'llow:you'
on my upper lip?
So,hen,'s my thou&ht. l'm
l>oyc01tin1 Lhc holiday.!t's a01
worthit.lean't imaginoi1scttin1
..y,,:arier,l haw: aplanlhoush,
Let'•leavcthis sLupidholidayfor
allthebloridehair,nippin1chcer·

=�=:�

day'Bu!Talo11ylc.rllbodowna1
SohoMoadayniit,ttcam11pcajs
1
:fc::Sn::h :'���
..yoncwhowaalSlojoinmc,n•
boyfricnd,indudod.wc can do
thisholidaythcdydunctionalway.
Plcuc,don't brin1nowcrs

�=i��=.1::.:.�

con1'dcra1c pc:r,on who ever
&rao:edyourlife.
AClidonwtlo
£,Jiu,,

MICRELE�s CONCERNS

ByMkbokS.bcock
Qp/EdU_l!'r

MICHELE'S CONCERNS

MICHELE'S CONCERNS

Some clubs lose out on dedicated members
Thcn,aremanyffudnlsin,.
YolYNin diffeunl acti�itiaat
BufTaloStatcColicte.SorM""'
also leaden and/or members in
or,cor1DD11ellUdcnlorpniZlllonl
on campus.11,crc arc limilati,om,
howcver.•IWCdin the\Joi10d
Students Covemment Conttitu
tion lhal pned"""' 11udcnu from
beio1inYolw:dinS1"""'ntpa.
mentwhile alsoholdin1 a paid
pmition inanolhcrorpoiwloo.
Thisilthcresuiclionwithwllk:h
1-rcccnllyfaad.
1b.,c,cp1thccditor'apmition
O'<'erscein1 1he opinionleditorial
sec1ionof thcBSCRtt0rrf,it
MCaSlr)' rormelOreaiga from
mypo1i1ian u,cnato,o n th<
US0.This wu unfonuna1e,not
onlyforme.OO!aboforthecam
,.,-=·ry.My�in
US0inaascd the diocrsil)'of1he
orpnizalion.Addilionally,lmade
mlllyrriends andbocamc ac
quaio1cd withpc,opklmaynot
hue otherwise me! as J1 USO
mmtbcr.BeinJ;requ:irallOreaip
fmmmyullplidlCMIOr'apmition
forapaid cditorialpmition may
1iw:me lcsaYoice in:idminilln1ioceon,;emsalTCClingthcoolkp

Valel!!i»e's DaY: i:,.eed not be just another day

Anodw,rVaknti,..'1 Day is
j""'aroutidthci:otncr.YCl,i,'slNI
1imcofthcycar ap;n.Valen1ino'1
Dlyi1 thcfirs1n:allyope,;ialday
followin,thccl<><cot'lhewinicr
holldaJ:1.ll1CCnumon,munin1ful whenor,c$tw<:s i1 wilhfam·
ily.frieocbora si1riirocan,Olher
"'ho apprec'"1C cclebnlin1 cach
;!""''1lo�aad a!Teclion.

lathoabKnoeofui1riilicant
other,ValmllllC'sDly canoccm
Li4anyochtrday.11is oflcnYCfJ
difficuhforfricnd,nrolhen.
whcthcrmalcorfcmalc.10acoep1
1ood wi1he, and kind 1csture1
from ..:h Olher.I haYe found thi,
1obo1n>Cin manycues,andhaw:
lumcdn0110Lake itpcnonally.lt
remainsnicc,howcYCt,loexpreu
onc'slo,candcan:aboutuothe,,
Valco1inc'sDay i1oncof thehe$t .
da)':ltodolhis.

U/•Uapnec1"'u1ift1iven10t<Jdw/i>'id,u,LJ1Uo{l•11
'!'�SOlllftJM/oaws1hu-'d,ptapkrealiulNpo1iliw,
injl�mn,lworMltad""otMn.
Ua, 1�cfamil1 ,w/fri•Nh of Kola-'< Gia,,,fi,tdp<ac•
ill1M"1iowkJ1•UIO//u...,..1,r,,d,wJclutuludbJ:w"""'JI.
God 1pud 10 ,1,.,......, W/Uiom,. Juu Galli ,w/ J.lo,,i
::.r.Ma,tlleyo,joyWmwmofWir.lwJbha,�a,po,:

GIANTI8"Pizza
Olecse & Pepperoni
$S"

wi..cdocsoncJetthcifs-- amovic. F or indi>idu.al1whohaw: my former boyfriend, Andy,
ents,fricfllioand'si1ni(1ean1111her dimcultyaci:cptiniJifu.from<:>lh· mm,lyiclcphoncdmc,and l an,
forValcnti...',D:l.y?lfonctwtho crs,1011tCtiinc..alc11cr inlhc mlil nOI I I'"'""" who tw difficuhy
moncy,WICorhe,...ySQlhcn· or1elcphonccall issumcicn1
acc<:ptin11ifu.fromothcn.
pensive rouie to buy ""'IC1hin1
Thilyear,myboyfricndTom
•�Lrupccial.Ginidcuforthebi1 and l an,plannins LO spcndqual·
Thisyear,lanticipatcmyl"'•·
spender may ;,.,Jude P""'huing ity 1imc IOl•thcr duri111 tho pn:· _ V.knLinc'sDay wa,keod will bo
jcwclry,havin1af,ncydinncr,11·•Valcntinc'1D>ywukcnd:Wewill thcbes1 l havchadina lon1�mc
1el>din1 a lhca1erpetforman<eor 1o out 1o eaL,M"e a movie and l hopc lhc.Pm<fOlc�•I
toin1away forthe.....,Und.
browoe aitheMeKinlcyMall.h B11ffaloS11LeCollcp.M1y each
lfonchuatighl budsc<,mon: willbcniccw'!"'ndthcwccker,d il>dividu.alcnjoy'hlcnti,..'sDay,
affordable option, are flowcrs,· priortothcspccialdaywithlOfflC· andremcmbcr thalitMalno1bc
candy,a lhou1h1fulcardoroecin1 oncwho apprcdaiesit.1.afycar. cc:lcbntNonlyoncc:cachyc.v.

--

1

WeDeli•er!

Ew:ryda)'LowPrica!
FREELIMO?

$2 99 SUBS!

li=l.1'1-.11-.l°"""'"'
Cappicol&.-llei:f.'hlbJ...
Cbcadoutscr,llallatlS..S.,..

· rnn 1.DVE SURVIVE IU 1ME

,'.Rl:aE UF ,mmaL.U u,':

Y2K overblown

"A MAGICAL, �USICAL,
AMIMATED_�J,THPIECE!"
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Features

BSC staff re-appointed

Eklund antJ .Durand back in college administration falsified document overlooked

Alterna-Valentines

n

Art:alllhercd.wh�eaodpink
Jcc<nlionslwlgi,..arouodmak·
,,,,,..,....,.m1....ir..,1blue1WdL
"°"·11e1P.,.ledom,:,nV1ltntine·,
D.ly�you,hean.Therc=
-u,;np,you can do 1omal:e
:::.:·• V-0..y fun,lilltd and

�i:ci=�r:�

10

Sccffl.Valenti,..:LiteSem:1
�1:i..ucq,t with 1Valen1i,..'s
l:bylwnt.A"°""ol)'Oll....iyow
friend$cu,et1nsen,tranddnw
...,ch oihtr'sn1JM1from 1 h11
Whicht...,,friffld)'Ollpick.)'OII

.................................Poo,ry.................. · ......................
'Merci{ess

Low:is dangerou•
.Andunkind
Llfts)'OUup

...........

)'OUdown.
Noc for
I regrettably
close this
cMpla"of
mylife
FightinglO

,.......,

�.ndB1eedi111.

R,,J,ulM,,,

Theboxofhiddentreasures111rfao;c:d
inthc:aft.ermatbofaraillSlOml
Wherecardboatdnoated
andcarpet swam
But yOllwereAved
ln afolderofmymefflO<)'
Retrieved from a Hefty
andwhisltcdaway1olhc:1m:houM:
The sacred couch
so many have known
Andatimesoeasilyforio«en
when y011walkcd1waythc:n pulledmein
Withpromiscsofgrar\deur
andfearforall lhalrnayhavefloatedaway
ln tbewakeofa rainslorm
lft111nd1slit.eofsalvation
Something thathadbeen 10 $I
butrcsurl"..cdlikethe mustysmell ofnostalgia
After1cleansingm�stonn

T°"'>

But no
ilfllWCrswill
co�fromhim.
Hem pain
so m11ehltaste
blood
Julduu:h
•mychest...
Merciless
I l�id
myself open
Thinkinslhal
happine$$wa5
insight.
Nowll.ay
weak andtrembling
Fightinitluoli&h
thc:anger,andpain
wbic:hhasconsumed.
1-u
my inner walls grow
thicker and higher
lfeelthc:
piecaofmyheart
•fall away.
Mucilcu.
lgl.an,;e1 0
viewahaVCllwhc:re
myhc&nmayheal.
Fallen.
W"mptlltefedandtOlll
Bod)'irirui.llsmddull
SoaldimDlllllee
Eyes IMdowed and IOfflber

..............

Vall�

Tonight
whilcthc:sunset slowlyovcrthc:horiz.on
bringing1o end1hepcrfcctboalday
lmi1sedyou.
T...,
aslwatchcdthc:specdboau leave a wake
for1hejelskiias1ojump over
lrecalledtherll"Sltimewemadelow:
as thc:wasulappcdM)ftlyonthe sidcs
rocking1heboat blclr.andfortll

..,,�

,....

.::�!

,__:,
":r;r.:'�.: �
lhl:F1e11hySIUdeacAssocia1ion .
IWO e,pelled bNrd members will
bcn:!MwmtotheFSAbo,,niof
din:c1ors.
OaJan.19,BulTaloSlaleCol
lc,e President Muriel A. Howard
,uppoiniednlllOlhyEcklund.as
soeiateviceprcsiden1f«rcsidcnce

Other ways for one to spend Valentine S Day

asl1hough1ofthc:bcg:inning
Iremembcrcdlhemilesy011woulddrive
just l Oseemyface
Thiimoming
whenlliftedmyheadofflhepillow
I looked around
fory011rpc:rfcctnose andhaiel eyes
But I was alone
youwerenowhere;lQbcfOWld.
Solask Vally,
how didwegethctt
whendidallthehunsneakin
wh,oletgoliruandwhydidn't the other noiice
«whyisit tllllwea.ill hangon
evo:nthough' l love yOll'has
long since disappeared.

ACAdomtao

_....

No lefn)e. Lost

-..,.....,=

Ye1ilwaaripl�cl�f*'!I
lwlllledtoboillkcb;ID•
BullbeclolCrlpt;dad,._.we*ifted

.

lnoomic1infonnalioftinlheflfSI
1lroda¥i1incltdodlhetQ1ecouM
rcprdinJ the money 1ra111fcrud
itsdollaramoun1.Additioaally.it
SCllcdFSABoardl'l-cs.idcn1Milte
PaluchYOICdforlhemoneyvans.
..:cion.Patueh si111ed""affodavi1
abouchisobscnolionsoflhetio.d
procc:edinp.
FSAEuculivcDim:torGa,y
V,oltenu.id,'T,m·soboertatiom
wcrc1111tlhesameulhebo,,nl's
�ions.�
An 1grumen1bc1wun thc
Swc andFSA ti up,:cl<(I IO be
rexhtdooon.
Of 1he po1en1iala,rccmen1.

---

-.. ...... ......
=:..�:Jlu!alo
·-·
-off->
ICAN HELPIII

c.- .. far a low auto quote.

1171

©

Victors i.aid. *My I""" i1 1hi, 10 man:lJc �11,iliary .enke1 11
wecl<. l don"1 know what W0111d BSC.Ufttillhecndof lhofoll1e•
me;tcr.FSA:lboran•pharmacy
holdit up.�
Rcprdi,..lheFSA"sfoiun:. on-ampus.BSCwasJOin&101aU
Palud11aidhtbclicv<11hecolleJC rupor,iibili1yfctlhepliannxy.
tluyinJ101Crmiflacci1'u1i>lence.buc""""urable10�ofi•
8.BSCsuspendcdFSA"J
�:;:_
���consiwof
Aftcr leamingof"lhecon� 1hincen ....mberl..Si1are1tl0Xlllts
1uspension.P1luch 11id.MWc ckctedbylhellUde111body.dvce
howlhewritingiionthewall.� faculty elec1edby fellow colAccoll:ling10V1<ker1,lheor- ln111es.011cUnitedUniversity
�iuo.ioaisdonnantboll>Oli• P1ofessions n:p,csco1So1iYcl""
ICll-.e,andil0111Jhaiae,ccssof thn:c admiamntiYCrcpresc,,11SI.OOO.OOOinrcmalain11SSC1S. tivessclei:eedby""""-'I.
FSA<O•IIOl·for-profltcorpo
.-..ionlhltwas�bylhl:Swe

Write for
the Record
878-4531

Are you interested in Politics?

Do you like to Debate?
Do you want your views to be heard? ..

NYPIRG
ffllEIT ICIIIII IEEDII

Do you have an opinion about Hillary
Clinton running for Senate?

r- A.C.Adonidlo

,_.;,..;.:.........
:m::

n

�::':'t �he lransfer af

S400,000iacash-,.101 p ri•
va1¢tnWfuad.lheFSAwassued
by !ht Swe ofNcw Yort. la the
sllit.lhl:SweS011ghtt!w.n:1Wflof
cashassc1S10FSA's1<:C011nl.lo
110pFSAff<lfflmilinJS1>ChlraMfenunlculhtycomplywithSwe
lawsandrcgulatiortand1orcmove
boardmernbcrs vo1in1for 1he
uansfcr.
Toavoidfmrnt,ci,,gnamoctUI
lhelaw suit.EcklundandDu.and
iipedswornaffodavitsbased""
iheirboardproceediagoboertations.Ecklundligncchwoaffoda•
vi1J.lholecoi.lwasissll<ddueco
typopapltic:alfflOl'linlhelim.

-�

It's easy
tothinkofyou
""1lellthc:boy1comeealling.
lt'1Wc
tol.aywith)'OII
whenthc:timin,:isapproprill e .
lf1comfonable
to�nwith)'OU
Q Rlalionlhips dwolv,:, bcfc:n me.
,Yt111lllllyhwt
but)'Ollfbun
i1expoeledMdpn:diclable..
Yt111'renotpc:rfect
�tin your l.adtofpcrfection
lcanfllldsol.aee..
lcuiloveyoo
from•�
witbollltlrecomtrainu.
lean be 1111:
wilholiWUT)'irla
lhll youcarellbcu.myfuture

Ttll u.r whalyou 1hirlk01 tlte nul Poiilical Science Youth
CallCIU meeti,w on Febrw:Jry l.s" dMrlng Bengal P=e in
1he ("floor PetlDuJfl.U of11te classroom building
:

�All ""1jon are welcOlfte to attend
&frulrauuw ·will De served

�
TUESDAY FEB.15TH
12:15PM ASSEMBLY HALL

•-ta,.Jn ....ff

�--�----�·��· 'i'EU.E=....

IU·Llff�

-

£ffll.1,t:

•

Eiildlliiiiililfii+.+iMeee+

Looklilsfor•-Job7The
SummeraadPan-Timelobfair
will be held on 'l\leldl)', "--Y
291n 1heS1110k111UdoaSoclal
H.lllfromll1L111-.I02p.m.Thi:I
isyoo.tr�IO-withem.
ploy<:r1anddiJcuu11111tD1<rad
cmploymut
pan-time
oppor1.....ild.Studa,ts"""espce$

::��=�=
===·.

St..... WEEKLY!I Stuff"ffl.
velopcsMhomeforSlelChplus
i--_ PIT.PIT. MakcS800+
weekly• .,..._i! Free 1up
pla. Pordellils;sendcm10$Ulllp
to; N-167, PMB SS2, 12021
��LosAn�lcs,CA

=��-�c
:t�
=-��jP=:: fromClffl
;�;;,�.� ����c.r:.�
!"'of.emploJm-..sinathetolr !M...SSlLl:Z.;.
1uvailablclllOCJ06,
�

�-11+11•.
Eba..-UW.Del/n..4.t.3

�"':""�!!:·
�:!.."==.::::;:;
ari��!'6)S-8fi�;;�

689-611UlriJhtS
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WHAT IS THEWOAI.D'SLAJl{;EST AND TAU.fSTUVING
� SNAKE IS ll-lE MOST POISONOUS?
n<IS YfAR THE o«NESENEWYEAJl:CB.EIAATES THE YEAR Of

,

9.
10.

NAME TIE '1'HIRO U.S. PRESIDENT.
A DOD£:CA60N HA5 ...:.._ SIDES.
WHATCOl.CJR NIE MOSQl,IIT0£.5 MOSTATTRAC'TB) TO?
WHATDOES It CHIROMANCEII: DO FOR A UVIN6?
IN"FiabOFDREAMS: JAMES EA.AL JONES I\.AYED THE ROt..E
OfWHATFAMOUSAVTHOR'}
WHATlYPEOffltAEWASINTROOUCa)IN 1939'?
WHBl:fWASn;INT'A()()U(8)?
TCW' T8I lMIN'5 'IOU'IIIE LDB.Y TO 5EE AT' THE
. JIEa.DOf'f'UI:•
COMPI.ITER5INtlDtE NEED Of AS>AJR.
9.
AWHITeR.oOILUSUAU.YIROWN. DAMNSAL.TI
A MJQtDNAVE WilHOUT A TIMER.
8.
A BIZARAE � EXPERIMENTINOUAMINl"·
7.
�6.
5.
4.
3.
2.
_ J..

r---

,..,.._

ANIMPRE55lYE DYLANCOLl,,_EfTJON.
HEAlBt5:5ETATll0DE{;REES.
.sQUJJIRB!kOMIAlll
AN{ANONYMOVS) EI>noR 8aN6 LINCHED.
AN IMPRESSIVE COUECTtONOF�
IIOTil.ES.
"� COUCHOFLOVFIIIIII

-

IOIN CN �DAY:
1905: LONOWEY.JR.(ACTC:wl)
l:tJO: AOIERTWMiMR�
19!!0: MAlll''SPITZ �TIME IOLb Mfl)Al. CA.YWK
.
1963: IJN,N DYICS'tRA (IA5EIAU. Pl.AYSl)
1967: l.Al#lADERN{ACT1tfSS)

&�: ..

,,

,,« __

=.��'. :Sw;: www111•ill· iillllllmt

At Buff State putting together

a Resume doesn't have to
be traumatic...

At the USG Reaume
Service '>·e'II giYe you
o.ae-o.a-one peno.a•l
uebi.nce compiling
infor-tio.a •nd

Call
878-

4539

and ad-·
vertise
in
The

utilitia..locludcswasher.t.dty<lt.
:�1putina.fancl11.634-

.1.·ll•O(J

NEW TRIVIA

,

mwm

This space
could be
yours!

. ..............
l

L�MUM

.

3.
4.
5.
•
7.

MAACB. mot.. Ct'Jl#AHf l'flESD)EN'f
LlllAA-THESCAL.E.s
PET9:FINQL�Oflt'{1976)
L'IIUCS
AU. lHREEWEAEEf"IlS>TICS.

9.
w.

SIZEOFA PIANO
ACmlN
1184_INIRITAIN
BtMAl.. FRAZE QF kETTBUN6, OH.
\IINCENED.WHMm)N
JOl+,llH..£RM
MONOPOI..Y

12.
13.
14.
13.

....

la' T&l 'TMIN'5 YOtnlf LDB.Y TO & AT 11,£
AECCIO OPPU:E:
COMf'U'tERSINDIRENEEDOfaB'AIR.
A WHITf R.o01L USUALLY aaowN. DAMN 5AL11
A M'IOONAVE WilMOUT A TIMER.
1.
A 8IZAAAe SCIENCE EXPBtlMENTINOUR MINIflUD<E
AN1W'AES,SIVE DYLAN CQ.l.£CTYON.
.6.
5.
HEATERSSETATllObEiflEES.
4.
SQUIAAB..WMMll
Ml (ANCN'MOUS) EDrn>l IEJN&' LYNCIEI).
3.
2.
AN lW'ltES5IVE ca.LeCTtONO, IEMPlY
IOTll.ES.
"TH: COUCHOFLOVE"lllt
10.
9.
8.

-

l'ODAYIN�

1863: FIRSTEXlIN5U15H8lPAT&lT'eblYAL.AN«IN
1934: fD'lSTU.5.PO$TAl.5TAJ#RB.£Ueb!NNYC.
• 19512: lY50Nf(U,1)"4.ITYOFRAPEOF11YIOU>.
DE5DEEWA5HIN5TON ._
1992: AI.EXHAt.f'IDiebAT70INSEATlLE

ClfflfJlll.

t..rJtStudko:IOminulCltrom
F=.utilicics.ablctv.
AC.patlcinJ. RemUSO-S4S0.
n6-0817or�
Norwoocl/l..af�110,Largethrec
bedroomur:,:,er.oppli1nas.US0
p1... sssosccuri1y. Availablc ln,..
mtdia1dy.Call64S-7973

3-bed,wmknouand2-bedmonl
UpPer,Off-$ltCO!parting,10111ift-.
wlaffOlflcampus.onemonthW
::.=:ay co<yR�

•pama,tflt . Nowcwpctias. lll
cfudnAU..otill1ics. SJalpcr
�ewy10......ar-c-.
pu1.. CallMi11yfl9.MIIIOlca v e
-F

-

1111M@bee+

l,2,3,4ud5W.-hoaa
andopuunen11.ExccllcNC<IOldi1ioQ,walkin1dillll'ICCIO�
forlwoc l.!il83-2l00or6'1S-SS77
a-t...na1,S1udcfl1S®ly,
fumilhcdroom. AllllliliUCSi11cludcd,wilhl11walki11J�
IOBSC,oaOranlStrectbusll N.
S200'molllh. Foria!oeall31�

...,

I·

For -�11 subjects.
a motivated and depend
able junior/senior or
graduate student with
strong knowledge in the
subject area, have a GPA
of at least 3.0 and possess
excellent communication
skills.
For information or to pick
up an application, s.top by
South Wing room 730

I

Life is a fragile thing

I

1:

Yashica Martin discusses playing 'sports with illness

lly .... Olenl<
$pa,nt ,__

wat.lhld•fC!lmllpaio.ffl<:of
1 06. which it way above DOr·
•
mal.."

madolbodiff=ace."
Mani111aichbehad proble1111
hcuophomoreyargcttimgbd:in
tbe
a
v..i!:��� sei;:: ,:i:-;:�.,:;
�;_�1-,,·1111he
lclclhalil..,,ly......,llaedays.lhal-.of�lelllirdy. poiot wtten:l w&nlt>dit to be."
Shei1afflicled'aill!Onvcs·Dis"l wucryiqudv.pitt." Martiil5&id."Also.l badn' t n=ally

�=t1!��

"'fttt$1belhy,o;d�CMl$i,,gltypDCbyroodism.wbidtpreveats�
1rom gcni111tbe
eoergyi1
:::r._

r.

::1:��·�-=
IIIUQ<dtbopmeofbuutb,all
lhltmuch."

Dfl��=: �
.
Ti
Martinfoundout ll,chadlhis bn>ughttbcdisascuadercondlseaxialho wimc:rof l996.hc,r lrlll.Shclheaf..::odtbetaSk of
�Y"lr•B..tl'aloS-.She geaia&ti.::tinWp<fordiencn
hadtroubkniru,iqupanddowa-.
tbeco,,n.ande-t bcMm;,ltslof
"tre:allyworbdlwdtoc,,i
Ktivities co"l,Cd h<:r � diffi- mypm,: t.:k ..- i, wubeforemyillness."Mani.nsajd. "f
culty.
"!f l walked up1 night of also......,wltoc,:wri\:llie to tbe
>Wn."MMljnsaid,4tfchlikcl ieam. l1w:rai,,da mundsevu
hadjmtruarwomila.lthco.aghlit poinlsapmoformyf�
wao ..:tivity-il>duccd uthma 11 yur.solfthtiumlo$lby$0!Ve'O
fin1.but lbcolwm11o lhcHalth polnlS.lfellpiltybccamelfclt
CentcrandfOlllldoutwhMitrully likcmyscvaipoinlScouldlla•e

C�=i�;Eb:: :::�:i��°';�E�

,ovmunc.
-r<'UISlikclhllm,:pgiobury
1bc8mplsooulda' 1 kccplhe youifyougiw:lbemaiy opeo
mamen1um howucr, lo1ins • lnguall. 1bcy'•c dooe i1 all
bcanl:ifeakcrtoBndp,nlhcfol- ye#.FowlcrAidlhcplayu,,haw,
lowia,;�S-4.TheBaipl,
wae...,..,,reallyialhcpmc.u beel!Pviqitlhcir.111.
Bmctporljumpod10a._llcmaod\
'1'bey'n:lliUworlliaglwd
lhoBcapltdidn'tgetdoKrdum
out tbm. wluc:b lhey've been
thc_rmaJS-4magio.PIIHoldca doin11inced.ly ooe.·Fowler
• l&lliedrwo-pb...t..,_ Jaid."llict,tauw,...,nccdpoim:J
--�hit�poinl ud�bowlml.�
Fowlerllaidbeba-d&io30.JoeOttlmik...tMiuKm

I

j

I

�

11.•1•11 .. .\.P.lt��.Fd:wruyllMea'1s...tca.ll-l'baabug:bS p..m.
Womm'1BIIUlmll-�6p.m.
Mea'1Kocby-�7p.m.
Swimini,,i-SUNYACChai,piomhipo•F.cC

t
I,

..,

S......,,Fetinnryl2
Mea·,�s p.m.
Womer,'1Baakccl.tl-�6p.m.
Mell'IHockcy•Paudam7p.m.
Womcn'1Koc:tq,-NonliCOlllllr)'CC3p.m.
S.......niD&-SUNYAC�•ECX:
Suad,,y, Fmnny 13
Womm'1Kocby-Nan11C-,,0::7p..m.
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Pan.nmcJob
Fair,.illbebddllun.ro7p.m.'Jucs..
day,Fcb.l9 in lhc SIUdea!UnioaSo
ci.o1 Kall.Thi1 is yourc:hanc:e10 mca
wilhffl>ployenanddiscusslUfflfflCl"IDd
put-timecmploymcnt opponuoitiel.
Sludemscannpm10fmdcmploya-s
rcpm,cntingcamps..bulineso.induscry
an d community icrtiocl. Emplo�
willheacc:cpcinsmpplic::arioasandcoa
dueti"Jllnformalintemcws..Thisevem
ilsponsorcdbylheCarca-Dew:lopmenl
cmer.Alislofcmployfflaaendinglhe
fairis•nillblcinGt:306.

&oodjl,stiobebd:pi.yin& ......"
'Ibclly,M.tmwdtboc6oease

:=::�!8'mcd�

pnl!)Cfly.
"1'111.captain tbi1 ycu, oo l
WUl 10beoblciost.....1hencw
peoplc how tbegame lhouldbc
pll,yed."ManiaAid."ltwullso
nice to have all my tummllel,
coacbu, family memben and
fiialdsfigbtin&tbeblUle*Uhme."
Maotillismeoftboma,,yrea
-lhcLldylkilgaJ1SWld ia
�inllleSUNYACcon
fcn,oe,i,lhia-.with1...:o,,l
of l2 -4,andlS-4ovenll.

cided whe1her 1o u1e fruhman
Nicklla!iorjwtiorlw\c)'Pollralz
ow:rlbewctlmd.
-n.,1·1oomclhioz th11 lbc
eoodll-,SWl"Mill.b,.w,,odc· cide,·Fow1cruid.·ll.mJlble>ea
beapmclimeda:isim.•
Fo wleralsoloobf<:IC'AWdco
DC.Uyar.comiaenlinaoalbenew
liacupol\crlhelcaMQJeaw:...
. MPat Holdco and Joe
D,Frueuco.,.,bolhleaviag •
,

t

Campus New·slint.

WBNY91.JFMwlU
broadcast lhe men's

Bengal£ three points out ofplayoffs, Plattsburgh, Potsdam, Fr_edonia are last three games

scored lhe othert:oals for lhe
lkflJalJ.
WhilelhcBeapJ1.n:1101
ThcBulfaloSt1_1eBeas1b IIWhematicallyc�froffl
.....,•• boctey......,IJllil.�P"'<II lh<:pk)'Olf.,ilwiUlllkealolfor
ow:rlbeMdcod.but icllillJDa)' J,chomlOJl'llo.Thdrfffllrd-heeaoup10pw:1he8capb IIIDC!s11)-911nlhe�
1play-ofl"1po1llllheSUNYAC md7-ll-low,nll,The8enp11
havclhrceconfcm>eeP9iall.
_,._
ThefleaP.llbcgu,lbewuk· GcocscollldConi...d.n:liedfor
cDd wilh • comcbaclr.wiaovcr lbermalpb.:,--offspc,twilbW
Gcae,sc,o.The8enp11U11ilcd._2, poinlJ.TheBc:r,pll_f_lhe
butl'IIKoklorilCOledlal cllllhc ropcbmeramslnlhea;,nfmao::e
sca>Ddpcriod10brill11tieBcapb forlhdr fUWcbmea;,nfem,ce
bKk in I.be g•JM aad Jeff pmes. 'Ibey fKc Placubwgh
Lacapn,,ociawliedtbeeqv.a]iur Fridaynigbt.Poudan\San.irday
early in tbc 1bird period. The nighladFn:doei.aDUt'l\1£sd,y.

.,,,
,..
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Men's hockey looking for wins this w�ekend

ByPIIIIOlaak
SporuEditor

'...... .

.

Fowlerllid.'"Pllly'sbeeahm:for
four ycarsar\CIJoeforlh=.On
dden1e,SamMoDK01adAn·
lhooy�sealsoleavin&,Wc'rc
aolllsio mlulhalcaxnhlp or
coorte.buclhll '1wflyyoufectlliL
Abo.lhcyamscrSUY1oaOlc team
willbebcucr.Six1ea1guy1oamy
-11mycar..,DCWI01hi1£1m.
Thq'll play a lolbcucrrogelher
lltlt yearheauxtbey'llb>ow
whMIOu.pcc1.·

basketball game

against Potsdam
Saturday
at8p.m.

. Adelphia

Communications will
broadcast the men's

hockey game against
Potsdam Saturday
·

at7p.m.

Wanted
Men.If.Women
No experie�re· needed

Practice noiv starting Tuesd..y & Thursday evenmgs

. For inform4fion cAII
Gene 858-2426
or
Joe 875-6215

-

MaGf181N/CDM«ll"o,t,anedlibi·
tion featur1nsanwort:dcpictinslhcAl·
rianAmcricanailanlupcrienccilon
vicwinlhcJoyGallc,y,lhc&.dd"icJd.

=::de::/��..�

Temple of Pn ycr. Quill art:i.11 Daisy
Anc1cnoawillconduct,quilt-111Wns
wubhop310Sp.mFriday,Marcl!J.
Asccondworbhopwillbeheld)toS
p,.a.-"'-r,April.1,..i,willr..o,,,,.e,
watm:olor pain1in11e1iwity led by
p&intet Cunis Pukcr. NewMlAnBI
i91ocatcdM97l-9SJJdfcnonAw:.Call .
SSS-TISSforrno:Rinfonnaclon.

-

MAJIAbou1Blackl't>oplc -Takios •
<lcq)t,"loolr.111hc'blact.folk'ofcho
Bible.� will be held 7io 9 p.m'Ibun
day.Fd>. 17.iCampbellScudeatUoloo
IIIS7-S468for
�=�

-...

BufJaloUni!OdAfti1UwiUopcni1111CU
produaioo..M�oNIJ�I.M Sp..m.
Saunlay,Marm.-.SbowlwiUCOIIWlue
untilM..,;:hl9.lbclhowlwiUbepcr·
fonnodMBOA'1U]lllairsCal:wet,k>
caled11&84MaillSln'IOCbetwcenA.llca
mdVltpllia.ReducedpricaforfQl
ckrllludBOAllllClllbcr$.For.....,.....
�- informaDOII call 856-9"2.}9.

-

PRSSA on media relations
Focus geared toward the new millennium

-

wilhlbcpublic.
btinspq,ual.
Carden said lbc WU Ille '°le paoe]
MVol..........,imem.cvcn if you'n:nol
mcmbcrn'lyiqonlhepoo.taloerviat10scocl l(ttulll)Qlorrecdvi"lcmlit. y...,..., •.,.
Thundlynighl'11'11blicRewlomSw hermail.Theachermembcnrclyoae-mail
blowwbm)'OV'UbeMlheriiJ,lplx,,:a
dmtSocietyofAmericl'spancldi1CUS1ion. andfue1lllordcrrolCOl!mdn'Uiw:mtS lheri&bllime.�Cwc..said.
RP2P.MediaRei.tlonsiallicY2K�wua sqesuquidlyupossibk.Bucbolizsaid
Becau1e of the local economy,
iuc:ccsa..saldl..islNoetul,lhcch,b'1p,Ui· hedocl-tnistlhemailroombc,c:iuscof Bldlol1Zsaido*-mayhavc10cry
instancawhcamaillmbocnJ.aslormis- ollicrrep;NISoflheCOIUIU)'."Youc:uial
lbcdisaw.ioafocusedonpublicrclaWll)'1C001ebllol<, �Blldlolizsaicl.
tionsp,atticesofd.ifJemuorpniwiomand �of lhequcsllom�lhe111NotUclsaidlhee"ffli:ls"""pmc,,,
�ll!Olcncwmillcnniwn.lbc dima: wu bow profcssional1 deal wilb
allyOlCll!ia&fu1. Sbesaidyouleom
lpeakenincll>llcdAnnCarden,aBufJalo opposilioa sroupo. Bucboltz$1ld helm whenyous,etto lllkioprofessiooalsfrom
SweCoLlcgilcctun:rwho al..,worb11 facedwdr.aliblllion.Wbonhewortalwilb
diffcrentaruslllpetSOII.
BulfaloliurutgandSpcecbCcmcr,Kevia lheRiDgllaaBltllhcnmdBarnum&Bailoy
�A is asll.lde:alnis,orpntutio,,
BlldlollZ from Collinsand Company.Wes1, CircusinBuff"alo.beAid he b ad 10dcalwilh
dw.help$ 1Ndco1Sde•elopU-stills
emNcwYort'slarJCSlpublicn"btimnfum. mtimatri"ghtJactivists..lbclfOUPprnbOJlm nr,ededin lhe�. Mtn>bm,pio
AriccaKn>merKrcwchoflhcArmyCorp uutmen1.oflllilnahllllheshow.Umblero
upcri,e,)cetbrou&h�g.n'p(IIII)
ofEnglncenandMichllelZahel ofM&T ip,oreorwinlhcm ovcr,BudloltzAidlm admtiomla;,nfcm,c:au,;I�
Bankad formerpn:s11CCRW)'IOMas$a solullonwuronllk£•prepkilanil.ll>le wilbproftuiomlollllhefield.
chuxns�BillPu1an.
_ Jllll.in,;ludcdatapcshDwin&lhebat,;tw;and
lf)'Ollon: intereswillljoini"l-or
wowd likc-illfl:irmMioa.COIIQ<lDr.
�-ev�££i.�1. diligcnlcarclhecimnzi•eo10iu111imals..
mdlhei-e[-akedat,o,,,tlho'lssueJ
F"tlldlllJiajobaft.:rpaduation.andlhe RfflSmiltlaS7S-6039.Mccti"JISWhdd
�f-lnthcir�bbe!Aidlherc COlldiuoaoflhelocaleconom,,,wasabocb
ll l l:30p.m.CYety'T\ocsdayinAll?oflhc
it!IOrootie(:llllf:f..,1\ltlollwhti!deuiil& cusscd.CardenW<Sledlhcuap:,nll>OCof OasstoomBuildiag.

Shukura's art on display

=..:=:.::::�=

B1Edward£l6s
RttOtdSlq/f

""'lhe90C\ety,�Slmb,rl,1$LL<:luq;..-ive
....imanheroflhoAIIAfriaaP!Oplo,olu-.
Juli-,Pany.Mid."llhiDl<lhatwbMl,appemfor-1artimwbo_ro_d>cir
..,.dl•waylhat�ordia.,,..IOOdiflaai! Wll)'IIO
;::=:::i=.�
ullibitlitlod, MAfriclaCwnnlllbenDool
�upUllhe1"£1960il,Sboatura
A
' MultimaliaMemoir'MoadispQyMEI MttibulallilJa.lforlbemtislicupraDOII
Bucaluni&0'1�AnGallcry, l l•ofpolilical ideurolhc risc oflhcBlld
Powcr�andlheA!ricana.lD.nl
l:lanvoodAw:...iDButralo.
'Jllcublbitil�b)"ElB....,.. •-lhat�it.Fipalib
,.,,,;,..,,br-=hoflhel..KiDAmcriaotOII- Soni.lSucbu...tAmiribwpb.yulu,
tunl�udlhcBuffoloSW.Col- importwloleillhil<K"Clopma,taapoct.
Me,p.o.pot;lical�wilhartiMi<:
�.pholojc,,.lnlalSc,t,utweShubn

=:=:i1a"=.oo.�= ::::::::.�::�..=

IOr)'-21.itwiUheoaduplaylhrwp,;U
l'dlnlary.
Shubn'1....t.acollcaimofalicm.
li ... cob�and.-...,...eomalell-

=-�·��� �!���=
���=-=:..�

BndShepikudlheCorllmul«i.•
juzPOU9homNewYortOl)', willhe
ai lheHaUwalllBIICtn'Bluelbealn:
which combine 81lk111,Arabic ud
NonhMricanoYfflODClwilh adowD
IDWllNYClalllClicandu�
oo improvislli,oo.TheluuCmia-ia
lol:aled .. 2,4'"MmlSU-. Suilo •:zs
PllheTri-MaiaC-iaNonlllldaln.
Ca!183S-136lfor-infllllMDOL

ilm.boombinaialdkaualwrilinpoail
oucalil.cca.............W?Cl""'wilhpbolo
i!M&ff�\'CofAtricuculllnl
l,y•�lyw:hibO'Wc$1-

::=

IObe�ezdridodft.,..lmmllll
ql>O view of tali!)', Sbu11n aoua Ille

-�il°!:=::;tor�t:!i
:::

-=bn�ofadlna.l

'TIIO .... W-appn,liCIIDIR
triettoeUloilollolaC*lwl,o_ ..__ llt
to�W..----·---
-�or----of .... 11111

'"WIIMil�llllheWes.....YIIIW
of..iil•1eDSCofformheiq-impor
_thall......,._�·1•kllof-eq,hnil
oa"'1lelbcr"""il..,�or•""O
ist.l1bocomos-•..,.._ofllhcliq
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Glover Tribute

HcWlllcl-*lstdtestarsvfidp.t
DOW.._... Hea'ffll'I cdesd81 llpt
aad KU-, bnlba lieut IID..
•tJust themmdoa ofbis name.
And hopelessly float •-Y
being swept along Coafmloa Bay.
l' m drlftill&.bytbeSboft r10lanoe
Where dreams and rate tofdbtr dance.
A wblrlpoolollorbiddentbougbt
where pain's SUODg currtnt ha m e anagbL
I'm trapped withinasaoftears
rocked by Tiolait waves or rears.
Tbe duly tririal things'° subside
As my boat is broken by tbe tide.
Away into tbc depths of loss
withdespairltwistandtoss
And on lbc bank in angels' Ugbt
Hissmilcllluminatesthenight.
lftiltKCyoulinin1on my bed,clo\11'1Un1ia lhcl)'ffl with me andM-.or showin1mchowyour
'boollc1jutebo1..' abobown uyourcomputcr,worted.Pas.la1T......,.Oe,r;,l thi..ol:ollhcdlywellood
lalkiaguclyouwipedlheiaiafron,my checks.Evenlhoughyou-.i;�;amyhtart.bowhow muchl
missyouamoa1thelivin1,
Atll>Ch&Y"""llp,)'Ollwcn:theperfccte.umplcof�a-1bbeklftlflshot.<ldbc...youembodicdev,:ryhopc'andckumaparcnlbestawson thcirchild11birth.l'vei::ried-,;llhou1tucculdn'tcilit.
wor,clercdhowltldwhyll>Chabf.autifp]pcnonwullkca.ln mygricfm;!listcnin&tolhestoriesofot!ICB.
lbe1111toUiu:You wcn:tbat01110pu10Qwborudc"""""°""lauch o n a daythoywcn:fe,:lin1somllcli
pailL Youwcn:lhatonc wbo'"l!XlhinpbctlO:fwilboutem.lmowi111wllllwu�
EvcniDyourofta-tifc.you'"'AiLlbriDJiQJ�r.osccJ,er,dcspitc1111rflllcdlllllChmwirdfona.TheR's

=:�m!�=�::�:=::.::::::e::.r::..r;n��'::

lo>"e)'Ol,ISintheworld.
T.S.Eliotwd,"'WlwwccallthebcJinninsisof�theend.And tomakca:,endistomakeabe1inni111.
1be cnclis�wc11.111from.w

Mlf:HIUE'S CONCERNS

Thyroid condition is
highly evident in WNY

��=�i:.�

one tliat 11u muufcslied ittclf r.....
ther in1o a cli1CUC.cauia1 ber
body to wortanhlldtofunc.
Pcople.whoanaffecledwilh llon.Tocorr,bll thedisasc'1 cf
fec1s,individualswilhlUCb1con
dllionm11S1ia,at11ylllhollclh)'
the Pcb. 11 iHYC of tbcBSC ��-1...i.day in pill
Rttarrf.Sporu&litorl':oulOlczak
Iam notasflllllliarwithlhc
includcdanonklcahoutYashica
Manin,abfl'aloS�C.011•1• lfflllldtypeof.:oaditlon,hypctlhy
,1Pdoal and mc111kr of thc ruidistn.ThisdydllllCUOlliscuen
-··�llall:lwhohas liall)'thcoi,po$itcofhypothyroid
0raYel''diseak.Of1hcjr,djrid... ismiathllilldincluahhavc1JIUl
alslama,;quaialedwilh,lkr,ow llll(lllat of e ncruaadtheirboclics
of.111cA$1si�whohavca thyn:,id ffll)'�foodllal'a)'hich
d)'lfunctioa..
ratc.Oftcn,thcn:fore.apcnonwho
Jhlw:beanlpcople111y,ai,d hahypctlh)'l'Oidism1111yhavcdif
Iha...,radin�B,,j/aloNn1,, f1CUll)',Jc,q,i,,Jllldmay be Yay
dwWalemNcwYorkisthlm. lhia,lhou&f,lhc or hc may-•
for the dysfunctional lhyroid lot.]lilLikcly thll individuall..ith
aflllcwlpopulation. Thiscauscs hypcrthyroid.ilm.realsonquired
metowonderiflhcrcis111)'lhin1 tollkcmcdicatioatoRl',llatclhcir
uniq�tolheWalemNcwYort hormoneproductioll.
11Ul"-tmay i�OK'slikcSbou1d111yindividual11VSpeC1
li1,ood of dcvclopi•1 • lhyroid tbey bana thyn,id d)'lfullCtiOII,
piea,cKCapfr)'lician.aadJClim
mcdittc blood 1au.'1be _..1
flllli])',OIICm&)'bcrnon:lil.cJ)'to of one·, thyroid bor-. eaa be
.cqW...it.
ldeacif...dthroushbloodlaUIIJ.lf
Th)'l'Oid cor>ditiommayoc,. lcRWIUll&kd,thyroldcondillom
,:wia 1wo-ys. One i1 thehy-
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College experience can be rewarding

ByMichclcBabcoc:k
Opl&/Ciluor

�1:���;�
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bcr 1h.11 I1m not a phyticia,,,
lhoughltm�about thc
hpl.dtlftd,....ll-beia1 ofeachi.JI...
dividual

Campbell Student Union Lobby gets facelift
ByMlchdellabcotk
OplEdU1ar

�ofYark,l'o:Ml)']Ylftia.Thc
projcctwucomplctcdundcrbud
l"IIIS32.M9.70.and....ty o,,.
Duria11hcpa120yan,""" time.Thcorigiulllrp,tdllifor
IIUIIBufl'lloSIMeCollcFlhll conipleliOII WUTbuU1iviQI,
hunoi-.imueheblflFislhe lhou&hlMlobt,y-racl)'bythe
Campbell Stlident Unio,, lobby. bcsi1tol n 1oflhc spri11JKmC11cr.
Of tbc won:co..plcled by
BSC bu.iJdbl& 11111-...e $Wl",
Vo1cl11a1 and the Mildred CampbcllSllldcntUIIKIIIDiftctor
Campbcllfund,tholobb)'hu= OOIIB!imdcllsaid."Thc""""lhc)'
ocn1lybccn..,furbisbed.1bearea did-lCffific,YCf)'prnfCSSiftll.ll
hu"'°"ivedaaimprcaivcfeoclift aadputl)'apprtcillm.Thcyrc
tflcr previ<Nsly beln1 ou1da1cd ally did a nioojob.w
...i-uwom.
. Of tbc newly rcde1i1ned
Tbroust, theVopbup, rc 1pK1C.Sludcn1LifcDi=tnrDarid
l•tion, of Mlldred Campbcll, MilbcrJsaid,"Oae tbin11hat I
tlat'f}'llockwcll and theMildrcd uow wc .....1 to look11and"'·
Campbclll'lllld.S».OOOwual, allycmphasiuislheoppc,rtunil)'
Lowed for.Lobby n,furbi!hmcnL ...,nowhlvewithlheacw infor
lmiwovcmentttothelobb)'induclc ffllliondcslr.,•lhencwlookandthe
r,cwfl&mitun.,planulftdcountcr newlocation,wcalso""'eoillJIO
eabuletptu,1en,kucri111-llonri111 makcacmccncdcffnntolook11
ancl1llzi11J.Fivepopoultwcn: thcJCn"icescwn:mlyolfcrcd,and
considcreclfor..,furbishml:111111ilh whi:lhcrthet-e""'somcthi11p""'
thecon1ne1bcin1fM'lltoBlock- tlw:>JlclCIKW!lucandwhcthcrlhcrc

=!���=c;;�t�

•

...,.......,tcmea....,haYCn'tbccn
off"crin1.�

wuabou120yeanap.Blundcll
uid thll BSC dcsip majors had

tbat

tin1andevcrythu,1isnotJO$prad
DU1.Aad,l lileo.wdyin1honobet-

)'

JCn":.�;'� ...,"':7. �; ��'.��� :....�:!'80:,.a;J=d�
in lhcplan,,inasi.oau.Some...-. tipt werc pee1-eva1...,cd... ;th tnct youtoo much.l1'nlollliccr.�
vices include lhe rcplaccmcnl of 011Cbci11J<krickd011n1prdcmd
RobMcne1.ajuaaUlpublic
fowcanpincr1ermlnabPft'XOLI)' ananacrnem.1bercwm:alsoll communicalinM,said,"lthirtkit's
01Tcrul1 only e-m.til-wilhSC111avail.abkiolhelounse ....unice,i1',U nicc.cspe,:ially bc,
ncwcomputcr1pnwidin1III\Crflel oflhclobbyatlhat�me.
,,.�.., ii wu soplaio before. Ir
ac:casandiotcractive capabiliuel.
"What-hlppeninJto11$. lhen,...,..morelipl.i1-ldbc
to
=�conducive Mtldyin& and
in&
cnmpuLe, when, people will be ju11 bir wear and tear. The
Snplinmorcps)'Cholof.ymajor
ableto..,iinfOffflllionaboullhc �idmf,<1e>irc...,..1o haveus klliRouscrsaid,"lrullylihlhis
campusaad campusKO'kcs,w incrcucthecasualoe"1iagarcaia arca.lL"1doscdnff"bcucr.llhink
lhclobby.Thllpracnled a chal· ifsbeticr thanilwaberoro."
MilberJ:llid.
Suchacompu1crmaybclo- lmFioito<:lf,"BIIIOdellsaid.
BSC PresidentMuriel A,
catcdina kioskandwouldideally
su..lentrcactioas1olhc....,.I)' ttowanlispllanUl1to'tW1witb"
iro:ludcavinualcampusmap.This ..,furbuh,dlobb)'. whid,i..,Eudes lhc'kgclw>p11the-'oftbi1
wouldallow individuals1o toui:ll �nc,w and morccum:01 colo, moai.h1oupi,w.oppn,ciaionfor
a:, on-scn,mcampus...,.and i1>- td..-.b�beeflpo,.ilin.
lhcl"IIC")l!SrontributiOlland si..
fomwlonabou1it wouldbc1vailS,:,P1on1oru:,1lioheducation them feedback about lhc newly
majorNicolel'lllyllid,"llileil rcmodelrdlobb)'.
able.
The lul lime ny major a lol.especiallythelabicl.. TheR
chan1cs were made In 1he isa lo11norcllblcspacc..lLmal.es
Campbell Sn,dc:ntUnion lobby i1easicr.ll"smorelikeapoop11e1-

::C!t":.7.�!..,"';:,::;� ���.=;�':!;,;;:: �';

Two break-ins on Jan. 31 result in over $400 in damages
Student caught with two containers of oregano allegedly removed from cafeteria

J•.31
Amalestudeatrcpofledto

Officc:rJamcsUrbanskilhll aa
unknownpcnonbrotclhedri-·1
lidcwinclow..,hismolhcr'1hickwhilc i1 wuparte<1Wllhe
ttospitalLo1.NothinJ"'Ure
portcdmissi111fromlhcwhic:lc.
Ellimffld<llml&e:.S'lOO

AmaicllidcAlrcponcdaoOf
f,c:,crUrt.lltitbM•-
�brotedledriwir'l'lidowia
dow of hisvchiclc while i1 wu
partedittthaHmpilall.ol..irc
mowdhisCDplaycrmdaCD.
Estimated damqe: $200.El:li
lllllodloN: ID

TASIYFOODS
l594ElmwoodAve.•l73-0IXl6
--.-11-11,-,ftl.as.;11-1:ia.
--s..1:,..11,�
�

a...•
IS"

GIANTtrPlm

--$J"SU8S1
...... -.r....,a.-.
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Afcmalec,rnployurcponcd Studen1Union.1besuspcawu on roucinc patroJoa Rockwell/
LOOffieerRl>bertCbristmlllnthll conf10111Cdouwdcoflhebuildin1 Clc,..Jand.nbscr;c,dal'Chlclcil- ·
llluakllowapcnon�IWO :1 �n°"'i::..WUtcCOYCfUl.ffe �parked.The YChiclc WU
a
aircoridillOllin1uoiuoaolhclidc
of 1heNc:"'SciuccBuildin1.
Main1<11111CC,....aotif,cd.EJti
Amalccmploye,:rq,c,nc,dto
rna,addaml&e:S$0
Off,c:,cr ThnmuElllhiplc Iha ..
unUOwnpc:rsoastolchisC09t
OffocuHoolcylCspooo;lcdto
fromthcCffll'loyec.-nckittlhc l"'JIOnlhll llllllcstudaalot
1'1
1�->
Fel>:
Uoio,,PlaQ.&ll,mr,,dlosr.$1,0 tcmplcd!Oched:OINICXlboob ..
which UPC Hicken had btta
AfcmaleSllldenlrcponcdlO
chanpltorcflcctaio-pric,,.
Off"ICCrDuic:10.UC........lhlt•
1beRUdenlwa"'fem:dtoS!u
uhownpc:noa removed !he
dc111Judicial.
driYU'11idcdoc:o-mim,coa,be,r
Aff:IM!e.-.dc:lllrcponalto
wlliil:lewltilcil-p.tedDILol
otr1CerSha-lbaluu--.
R..&l..-llaa:$50
Aftmalccmployccrcpnncd
pa.- rcmowd a lcatbcr ..... toot!mffook)'tbll•-
booklllll•MCpbmccartlfrom pcnone:Mlftdberoff"oc:eill.Soudl
ber ronmitttheMoon:ComplcJ. W"1111..:litilllkdacompu1Crfl
&timalt>d_.,Sl73
,m,-ber"""'P'*"",AM:Cber.,,.
ploy<CollorcpnncdlhabotCOll>----�noac,vedaJi*>c
putcr-abo1uncd,-byu
�""":s!tlerUlnry. Fcb.l
Af....... AtUclcalrcponcdlO ���&Su·
Offocu W"ollanlMadam that• ·- wu a.otified.
...-.pcsSODCllla'Cdberroom
J-.)1
Amalcwda,trq,ortocltoOf ittl'bncrHallmd.....,.,..,1blck Jlll.31
OfncerMarily1Nucere
fl CCt' Urt:.1.1:itbll•IUIUOWII pacl.wallcl,IIIOIIC)',lc:mlit<*d.
pcnm..........Shit�- IC.llbaoklllllIDcartl.Eslillllled spc,,,dcd101-Uoflnlrijmm,.,.
ponitt-r-3.Upoaarrinl,il
Wlli1111CAlbonb.bisSUNY<*d, loss:$410
-clcler-..dlllllldirmmale
pi-,kq"l..iabookvoucher
frnmlbo�Gym.&limllcd
........ s.oled..;;-..
n.c,,-n:lcmdlOSbobtJ•
lma:$238
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Amalc�n:p,NdlO
Off"ICCl'Mordandrapmclal lavcstiptor1- WcOdl)'._
101repotttbll•--"malc he..ipoctllWO ......... _
a...,.ima.--io�•
�oforc.-,r.-lhec.pt,di S-..tFedcrlil....-,.
wdl111bocollqc.The-ll
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.\fanalc .... rcpnncdlO
OCllocrn.;,,JHltllillbolwllik•
....... I0 ...1..,._0.
-.berwlliclealidaa...lllc
�..:lsadlllcadi.
The .... �cl..ct.
pail ud wu tru1poned 10
Milllrdf'in-hoispiltilbyh

....

O(flCCf MordNd. wtailc ..
rnuriaes-<>l iol.olO,�J.,,.26
Amalc5IU<lcml�10or
1,ch.ide ille1ally parkc:din1
handicap........,"*'"'-Thevc- f1CerN....lbll ......
pe,r
hiclcwisiq,ecl..ito.....i.
. :iOllrcmowddac...irn.aWllct
fnWillpilha'ill""'-Hlll
�--.r,e,s.,..,.
.IM.ll
omccrMorelud� place Ille seal ud d1cck llric
lllll.1wllicla-towed"-Lol
S-lfcrlJlltiltilllply.'r.o
lltlper1U..i.0Jllfkilrl..,.._
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New Releases
"Girl, Interrupted"
Intriguing, incomplete

""'"""iona1on11N111isfoctorye.ly
p<>iolinthe 11ocy.Lclo'sdllnc1..-isoncofthe>lrOIISCSlmKISIO
�is�sl'"""'at chcbe· 1hisfilm 1nd spc1ks volume,
1of-Cirl,i111anq,tcd"lha1
loudcraboulalie�r"""_.;.
1;....,0
las1SfQflOsecondsbdorumcl- ctylhroughbisfcaroflheVIClll&ffl
and>olic,pitars""""'P'arour,dtho dr1RlhanSusanna orU.."scor,-.
;,,.... or w;-. Ryder oa 11>< flicu inside lho lnstitulioa. How
KrCffl.ToS<llDC.ilwoukl....,,.,10 11J1fortun.atcis t!W to 1film !luol
ICC<lftdsof sll1:1aisp,obably100 depcndsonlhisalitn.»ioatof�I
muchoo,1n,la>.io1Sa1unbyl'li""- iucwo-i,.,..,.nmai,,glimc?ln""""'
slocc lhisoilu1 prcludc 1o thc wa)'Si1isqui1e uofonllllAl<!. bu�a1
·r.lm"sdialop:islikdyfillodwilh oct-=rti""°"lhescriplhi1$......,,,..
i
fw
:..��ppeUo lMspacd =:":c::=::! !:.i:�
This1ilcncc luds io10 1 01""phy i1 e1o't be helpcd lhal
sJipdydi5GricnlillJwnoyofRah- "Cirl,lnlemlpled�W:tsplacc in
Wd<saffee1i111s....,.,.aKayocn:• the 1urbulcnUy unprcdicublc
(WiftClll&Ryda"Jrc:ali1y1f1er1su,- 1960swhellyaun1 meaft11Wfor
cidcalkmpt. ThefntlOminu= lhcirlivuinlheVO<tnlfflWu.So,
ofthc filmndtcnchcdinmelan- isi11ooulf-absorbedforthisfilm
d,olyuK.l,yser,rcmemben•af- · to�aboul•)'<lUOl�lr)'•
f>irwith..,olda"
io1tofuidherxlf
....... ..,;u..sioa
iiwdc:•meoWi,..
lhllhcrhandhas
11i1u1ioo duria1
"°boo,eslllldM
thi1timeperiod1
Ycs.itis!
·ron·c d 'KonByBlllWIUtiat�\luoa,ey
c,,"n,,;_,.,EJi,or

�:�17� :!�

roundio11 fol10.,io1
her
rn,:L.wioonfn,m
hi
iti.-g:,iFlcw•
The
Over
Cuetoo'1Nes1"

�d�.��c�

�:� .:..:.1=.."""""'io bc consideffll•1ood
film.Thettn10111Cq�Ollabl<
faetOfl throu1ho u1 the film tlW
may malteOfle wooodcras IO thc
drllNli<:libcnics ofthc piet=
biilkdOC1Kayscn·,au1�cal now:l.CatalnlyDDlifc,cYCn
in1mcaoW irutiW1lon,""bcu
symbolicuthc-.tionlponnyed
iothcfilm.B111 cve11then:."Giri.
[lllernlplCd"llill�vttOcshcsout.
espccia]ly withthcfilm'sCCDCJ.,.
siol,whcrcKa)'K"'1handislnkcn.1ymboliiin1thclhlueriogof
,
hcrdisill�
Whlldoeswodqu&wdlfor
lhllfilm isthcWOltofAn,eli111
d

1

::i-�:i:�a:;:
thc cmnpll,y job
of m1kin1 • 1u•

ih�1r�u�

���.;::c..-.:.

byu,min1 it intothc 11im111_lale
of.,...mar,"1provocatiOC1of.pirit
on I menlll ward.Thi,film doa
ncKh:aYClhlllaleM.lnslcm.l..ao"I
r1:1li11ic<lwac1er i1 dilmiucd
wbcnS-..an,f11SC1tolavr:hcr
fricndluthcirutiwliollltollecto
C1nlld1 .,ith hcr d..rted lovcr.
ThusthefWism o f a l960oyou,b
who humore critialf.:tOf'IIO
coa!Clllpl111: iswriue,,olf,�
lblybceal1$0p�womaa·1iclell,
lil)'crisiswooldhaveseemcdpn>
f0Wldly.ii..mlwithlel0"1oootirt-.
ucdprc11CKCUlncumpieofSOciclll ra.li1m. I doa'l mc:111 to
1<111nd�10thcfW-

=--���f�i�.

W'iditl»�o(JmainMl:blnclon·tobclllripllls.
LclO•ltyd,o-"1.n.lOO-bridkwc" qi.-pDMl,lypffl'IUMioc.111eft

�J!:d�.:

isli,:a..,i,,lhofilm.dlcll.-ioolpOflldicll«)'liM�y
....... or"Oid.�iaam-,esiootrcrup.
·---�-H.,..vu.

_Lao·,--�rr-

h'1likc1 tra:willw:•11w11<r.
II-survive
bywccds.
::"
t
�

Without.lovc.thereisno)ICl<'C.
Without.wildom,then:isnoundcrsunding.
Fromthcc:ompctl!OC1of lifc,)'<lUwithdrew.
Whacislifcwithou1you1

WchadmanylllOl'<'thinplo do
l hld,omucl,to,..y.
8Y1thcUxd.:alledyouhome
And)'OUtudtoobey.

l!',likc1 day*ithout.s1mllst,t.
l wudcraimlcss.ly in thc dark.
Hopin1 tobumpintoyou.
Bul 011•hcavcnlymi11'ion,y011 dideml:wtt.

lwon'1 bcudbccouKyou"ne in a bcl
l<fplke,
f,nr,110:wake)'<lUfmmyour1wutr<11.
Te.sfallingdownmyf-.
r1111elfi,h..lwan1tosccyouap;n.
kolawolc.youweremybrolhcr.
Kob.W<llc,you wcn:myfMnd
Whltislifcwithotll )'<lU?
.

::..i�i;::����i""·

Bloodno..=
.n,,.c.,,..

AliYCOaPl....tEor\h
,FlowttKin11

Witholllbowledgc.lhm:iscoofusioo.
Withoulcompuy,thcreislonclinea.
Without.Kola"'olc,.,halwill l do7
Whaci1lifcwithou1you7

Ki111ofthcRolld
-fi.oMIAChu
uri&r-1-iiy
-Go,,"tMule
Lishlni•"laNc.. YOft
-Liplllin'Hopkinl

'Bi1
Bc11ofMd
�::;

A part of mv past with the loo ofa friend

What is Life without you?

Alt.tholol)'·Dolll'lltowaTo
SumctB
-�111i,.O..t

Ulttlrnetlibthbv.benpeq,le&relnroccd,
lt isal$Qtimc11ikc lhiswhtnDf1C"'°"ldW.cbeed:
Lctthcpcople ymilovc knowllwldon'l hcsiWc.
Lc1thcm k""wso in 1ht fulur<)'O"W011'l(eclil iJ100l:11.-;
Kol,wole"""' my friend. al'"•Y•Jmiling. alw•y• mning.
NcYCrdistc:sptelful.01enllc11W1,who wasal-)'ll"'orkin1:
l am surcif)'Ollknc"'himyou remcmbcrlhtdancc;
1beDflC*herchc' d bcnd hi1kncc<.poin1,and'°'""1irnetliflhispa,,1r,
ll issoodlhingslikc lhoKwcnced toremembcr.
Aftolhcrthingto romembcr isilcM'l rainrore.-cr. ,.
1 ...iUmiuhim inthc compulcr l:,band cvcrywhere elK,
Andulongul am missing him ht will bc a panofmyself;
Aslwdhcforethisi•no 1imctopoin1afin1ct. si1oroutldnbcfflld.
Yc:s.itisoby1o moumif ycmhaYCIO.Cl)',andbcllld.
bw always. I repeal. o.lway,rememberthe Sood limes we tud;
lwruclhisbeallscllot1africnd ,
IWftllethioloCOflvincc myKlflhisi,no1 thccnd;
1...,..inj......,in•••-iden1ondthouJtnlwould flC>'C1"""'2ikapi11,
Andonc yar1f!C1""thal[buricda closcfriend;
l askcdmyKlfwhy,lcricd.lwMICdCo die.
BU1lhiswasno1thcU11th i1wualla bi1lie;
lknowthalmyfri<nd aodKotowolc too,
Ke"duy"don"tdiefor me.linfor mc,ondliYCroryouto1."
JloYCyouKol.l
�

Wild.t.W'ocktd
-Sh&niaTlv.;n

Asl waltpboclOpboc
l almo<teip!d.lOleC)"OU'f-.
Thcnlremcrnber.-y o u'rep,e.
l analmos.t hearyowvoice.
Then l rcaocmber_yu1'resooe
Nomorc hi's.
Nomore sillyJrim.
J11S1mcmoriei1ohold within.
Bye-byc,Tommy.
Farewell,myfri<nd.
Sec)'Ollwhcnwcmert apin.
Ea.io,-y ourpc-.
Enjoyyourrcst.
For,Godoalytakcs thcbelt.

c

1roup of pa•
Oo l d b e r1'•
1iu11. if you
�wlll.Jolici11
iatbcflhn,
"'thlsis1 fisifted KUUI
lldbriap]ifc
-fllWftlboioa(ilmdlllll
td,boney.•&e
pedally comoccHioully
J•..tRJda
poredU>tht.»lifcleu. Thil
'*llioal.�.iprov,;,1:. c,cwlimo-f,-ofthis11ory.
iq...._il_lhoi,o(f...
"Girl.llltcmlplcd"is.bow
lousialolic'1patpc,rf- ever.•p,dmacivalOff«ldf-u
Ryda'doambdy.,..�wilh plorin1.Jn1implcterms,ibmc�
hcrl'ON..t1hu:hemillrybm,ca ..t,o Wft -- durinJ 10 _.
lhtKkailuroo,."Girl,lolcr- c:.daolsi\aQ•lmt,qim,iDa:ol'
nipllld"il.,.•bldlilm10si1 thisfibawitlproblbly_,.aijoy
tbrm111l, bul ovu-lu,U, 11 ill tl»d.-foniqcl)'sfmcaouo(
-.-nawwllichil....,.,... lbcfflUll�TboN"'11o
�.-ia'IOdiaatwnlitl» calllknle:lhabrid'siletlee,bow-

=-=�be,!:

I

Withoul1oeed,lhm:isnoforest.
Without.•dream,�isnohopc.

,,.;�� .11 :.::,;,;
f«compmisomlO
the mulcrplccc
"One Ac.,Ovcr
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In Memory of Kolawole Glover

Wanted

Longing
to
Recapture

New R�y Pllayeirs
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F,t 18: Tria•ll •I ,11 Will /(/mo../

a
Pr�ctice now strting

F•t ZS: Cin,,,,• Poro,u; (ltoli11r,J

Tuesday & Thursday evenings
For inl'o�ation call
Gen:e 858-2-426
or
, Joe 875.,.62i5

.Hn 1: n, Sro,p •f lli• J• {CAiw,.,J
Mn 10: TI,400 8,..., IF"""'}
For inquiries, call Bill Powers or

Tom Renzi •the
Acadcniic�killsCentcr
878-4041
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Ther-sofi-�
HoYCJoaisirocepuscd

WEST

No experience nee.led

Mn 17: WI 1loiMtl,1 (Sl••ill}
'---.

Mn ll: 8,,...,-, TI•• Wn (l-•111
AIP 7: q..,.t•, ct, TyNoC (At,Ufl•/
A1P14: 11••••-IJ•l•-•I

Ho--lo,,s-.o,1
W.Nel.-lilll
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Qura.liolasMWaopts
And�w.ys
n.. ...�.p
Andca'1-Wlb-l.lpdays
Cdlqebuddocs.colleJCfoc:s
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a-w-., eimwoodl O.lldan......d l-2 dayo/ -----�
W$� 1...-p:)�. week, lchildmi, veryllc1ible
laundry,$21!hnonchplusl'3utili• Khcdule.SmiooteSfrumampus
tics.Ca!IUS-S07•
CalllJ7lH,,181

N. Touwaada- \leryCOlJ studio
aputmu� New earpclinJ. fo.
cllldaAtLu1ilitiCJ. S360pcr
mor1ih. Ofily10 minu!C$from
camp<1L Call Mi11y694-'IIO
lea••IIICISIIC

DaDCa'II needed. Hiit, Jll'Y, will
uain. 11,C. Call 1177-'844 M-F
9-7andSal.12-S
S1artl...-dlald7! Pltl-time,
icl<Kwdcrdeputmau.Walkf"""

This space
could be
yours!

Call
878-4539
•••
to
"':rrn 1•11111
..
advertise
in
The
@iNIMM+
Record
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1,2,3.,...is...,_hoo>cS 88(..S26S
aadapmtma,U. Exa:!le,ucnndi�ju:i�i=...

TRIVIA ANSWER$

TRIVIA BUFF •.. IN THE BUFF
WHOWASTHEFIRSTFEMAlEl)DlfC'TatTOHAifAfD.M
•.
MAICEOVER $100 MD.UON1
WHATMOVIfWASID
WHO DID THE U.S. DEa.AafWMt ON IN 1.898?
HOW MIHf &R00VES t>0eSA QUARlBlHAVE N10UN>IT S

CIAQJ""""""

HCl'WMNWt>OeSAbtME HAffl
WHO l)J:t> lYME MA6AZINE SAY WAS "MAN OfTHE YE.Ar IN
7.
8.
9.
10.
ll
1t
13.
14.
1'.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.

""'

WHATl&I STA,U 10A1>ER ON THE 42NDPARAL.LB3
WHE1tEWAS lHE FIR5T SUBWAY JMl'LfMEN'l"ED AN> WH&0
THE SfCCN) SIJIWAYI
lHEnmlOSUJWAYI
WHATPERC&ll" Of AfLEASED M1SON CON'l,(CT5ARE
AJIIESTB) WITHIN ONE YEAA7
WHOMtf1HEON.YlWOPflESIDENTSTOIESUAVIVEblY
THEJRFA�
WHAT15PflINCe'S(T.Af.lC.AJ'.)AfAl.NAME)
1
WHATC<l.1.SECOA0-1 HOLDS THERECOQO FORMOST WINS?
WHAT50«Xll.DIDHEDOITWI1W1
�
HOW MIHf WINS DIDHE ACOlUE? •
WHBlf" !)ID PeZ � ITS foM#D
WHBte'S THE fOOlMU. HALL Of FAME?
WHATISJANESEYMOU1r51tEAl.NAME7
�TIS TIM AU.EN'S ltEAl. NAME)

UNlONPAYPHONESI
��IN&MACHINESI

...

-P\UB

"DEC&ITFOOO AT DECENT NtICESI"

..

�EMfl\.0¥eES_ Watll:AFW..DAY.PLEASEI
COIN-Cl" COPYJN5 MACHINES IN THE l.lllWtl:esl
USiOfFIC8t51
� $60AWEB-Fc:.WHl\nl
IAIN'T�TOTOflSI
O.l'twtMAO'I
PNIICIN5RAMPSII

• � ..,c;:

..

1.
2.
l.
4.
0

-;--e���-�

7.
9.,
10:

seQUOIA I AEbWOOD t- •
TAIPAN
'THE YEAR OfTHE DRMiON
'lrKlrMAS Ja=fERSON
IZ

'

---

.....
,,,.,.,. ......
AEAOSPAL.MS

JE T

&ERMAN1.

IORN ON THI.S DATE
1564:
1820:
1951:
1954:
1964:

6M.D.EO i,,HV5JCIST I Asno«IMER)
SUSAN 8. ANlHONV (SUFFRAQSi)
JANESEYMC:lla{ACT1tfSS)
MATT GR0&aG (CMl:TOONI$ll
omsFAAI.EY (ACTOR I COMBIIAN)
TODAY IN

HE5TOAY

1751: MU5TARt>I5FDt5TA08TtSB>JNU..S.
1;1(2: • FDlST AOHEslVf STAM INTIO()UC8) INU.S.
196!1: CANAt>A'S N:W 'MAPLE LEAP l'LMi INTilOl)IJ(8).
1� LEON 5PINK5 6EFEATED MIMAMlilAD :U.
._
19&6: EDITH HOUiHTON 1ECAME l'Dl5T FEMALE
. M5EMU. SCOIJT,_FORl"HJI.LI!.5.

,I

OllflON IECAME"THE IJADaTAl!JN 1159.
AltIZOtM l&:AME THE41'1H STATE IN 1912.
,R'I#.MCU<n" Of U!MNON. IN IECAMe THE
r=;ntlT' .... sot00LA'Tft.E"rETONf'fAA ON
THE c:ovBt o, lf'mTS DJ.U11'MTED.
B.1Qi1JCH,,1MMil!l)l9MTAa.tuEI.JN

.-.AUSlM.IA.

-

ACTNOW? l.aslehaneewn=
servcOUf1polforSprio1Break!
Oiseo.n11Sfor6<ir1t10R..SO..th
$1,00G'aWEEKLYU Stulfen Pldn=,Cancun.Jamak:a. Blha
vclopesathamefor$2..:hplwa mu,Acapulco,Florida&.Man:li
bonu.ses.Ftr.Ptr.Make$800t �::s��-T.-velfr':�
wttkly,guaranieedl FreeWp
plies.Fordcuils.sendoneSlmlp
to: N-167.PMB SS2. 12021
Willhin=Blvd.,lnsAnp,lcs.CA

..,,

l urors
�CL'LiL'li
For all subjects. Must be
a motivated and depend
able junior/senior or
graduate student with
strong knowledge in th_e
subject area, have a GPA
of at least 3 .0 and possess
-excetrent communication
skills.
For information or to pic1c
up an application, stop by
South Wing room 73·0

. I"' If you have.found that drugs are causing you
problems, there is a solution.

NARCOTICS ANONYMOUS is a
program that works if you want to stop
using drugs.
We can help.

Call 878-2316 or c�ck local listings.

NYPIRG
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�
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Swimming, divi1.1g make splash at championships
ByPnlOk:zak
SpotUF.mltH

1-

F<lflhc-.,,,,(1 suaigtnyeu.
lhcBuffalo S11teCotlescswimmiog a,w;I divio& 1um made I
sp1*slllllh<SUNYACOwnpion$hip......._Themen'11tamplacal
third ovaall with 449poims.iu
btsl finish ,ince lhc mid 1970s,
111hile_lhcwomeii,..p1uffllfiflh
plaoewith36SP.(liots. •
Ovcrthefour-daymeet,held
atlheFl�l'oolllE.CC..the

200--frer:stylen:lly with a SOO.mc1erf�len,L1yieamof
limoo(l:27.24.Thell:amsctnew Meghan Woods,Seiet,An<kuff
schoolrecordsifl allllncevents. ar.ll'robslplacedthirdwithatime
Theteam'odrmnltic vittory iJ, ofS:16-'l
"1-,;veryplcascdwithlhc
lhe40Cknelcrfr=stylcn:hly,lhe
meet's llnal cvenl, vav.llcdBuf- resut11 of our team this ycu.·
f&loSweinwthirdpt.-ce�l coachPaulDoaaweicbsaid."Jhc
nanowlyeda,11g0lwe&0St11.:, mai'11amban'1pbc,ed1hilhigh
whot>ld447 10lllpoiots.
sinotlhc l9J'Os.andlhewomen'1
Onlhewomen'nido,senior cam.....Uyimpnr;cdlhisyev.The
JinAlldn,efflookpanillliJ. of luc couple of ycan thlt I've
lheKvairecord-scai111evcn1S <>DEhcd,we'•e\OSIWlyoolybeerl
forlhel.adyllenpl1.�lfaround eigh\bpl1ce oo thc
bniucb=indiridlWrecordsin women'sside."

Snwa:IobeArallNt·

TbeSummermdPlll·Tm,eJob
Fairwillbeheld l l a.m.to2 p.m.
Tnsd,,y,Feb. 29 io lhe Student
UIUOIISocialJWLMeetwithfflto
ployenanddiscuasJIIIMICfand$Cl-

;:er=�i:

!':!:/:J�:.:1�:"1�':.:.� �th�of�I��= aw1�::;�·:�-lh� =��:::
::::��,������"'!'::: ;:;n::;�r:i:�:;:.�:
lhc200-mc1erbuuedly with 1 Oottuweichuid!hJ.1 recruiting
�:r�-��":'!� ���'.
���:_ �:�
e

brirl£hn>kco,by
=-�
Senior Greg Stone wu
c

the!OO.metcrbKbtrol<ewilh a
winoingtimc o1S4.56....:oids.He
alsoputicipalCdonewt1fiB1-pl11C><
n:laylCUlllwilhJamieSoon,Man
Helming andMark Beyer. The
fouroo me wo o the 800metcr
freestyle relay wilh a time of
7:14.45, !he 4(11).mtu:r freeotylc
rel1y.wilhalimc of3:12.20a!ldthc

layi.In thcZOO-Ole(Crfreesiyle
relay,AodreeffCOlllbinedwilh
LeslieSeier;Je*Jl&ketlood
Jordaioe Prob,t for a ,ecood
place finish. In tho 4(11).o,cu:,
medley rd1y. Natalie Brown
joined Eckert,Andreeff and
Probst fo, • fourth place effon
withalime of4:15.70,whilethc

Men's vQlkyball plitces
second in tourney
The Buffal o St.ote Collcgc

=.;:,�Y1e�:"�J::
CollcgeSaturday.1bcRthcyfl<m
Hough1on ,
Genesco , St.
Bona-..n:,Bioparmm.UolvcrlilyofRix:i-cr&N"11p1.Cam-

muai:�!: 1

fou&bt back to win theHJW<ld

=���":1m�
lhertearn glvio11h£01hcr on
edge. 'Toe pmc wutied .11 15
bcforcBSCfinallylosill-16.
Grutpcrfomwtc:cowcre

:�:.n

�havc to get good 1wim
ffleBtoamoh=,H Doacrweidl
l,lid.. MA.lotofpeoplearcgoingto
Geocseooowbecausc ofthe.a,·
demic stu>dards that !My have
\here. Hopefully. we'll get our
shueofgood•�·-,.,hetpthcprogramoutne>.tycar.M

Deat!} �f the "re�" Cowboys
Tom Lmidry was theLast link to great Dallas teams

--
--,.........

���J6
8SC(IJ,P1111Mq11'9
- BSCM. ........ 43

&ill10detcribewllltkiodofman
lh&tLall<l:Jywu. H ebecame•
bom-apla0wutianill l'.IS9.and
-mowatocany1111trai1111rt
Ood<111101110lhefootballr,e1d.-Ke

BJ'PMIOk:zal::
SpomEJilor

lcann:mcmbcr..uc:hingthe
o ldcpilOde1 o fNPL Pllm100
ESPNIDdlCemlaliloubcw:ofa
figwe�IIWldioa: oa tbelidelioc.1
-ina. fedon; and umcb COM.
ltlllmolltirou,i.cbil!110mc.That
man. former DallH Cowboy•
cOIChTomLaomy.puscdaway
Saturdayaitheqc of7S.undry
bm!lingleukemia'forlU
�
To me,Tomundrywutbc
DalluCowboys.Hca.:llmlhe
1camfor281CU01111fromit1incep,
lionill l960untilFd>rumyofl989,
.,t,e.,JcnyJoae1bou&btlhetam.
undry-1clefcmivci.ck
oatbcNewYort.Giaollfoalhall

����.��in!

BSCS,l'lllabirp,5
l'«ldlm6.8SC5(ot)

fromeamp..t:lll&ioeu,illdusbyllld
canmuoityterriees.Eo,plo,mwill
be�applicaoollsmd-
dl>Clulg illformal intervicw1. lbll
cveot ll spomoredt,ylheCar=o.,..
vclc:,pmel!tCemet.Alislofemploy·
malleOdilt11sa�inGC3 .
06

ogettingcloscto

::1=.y
�h�;:�:� :::�
oumbcr-oaewilhout droppioz a througbhuFlyinthcmiddlc,and
liaglcmaleb<1111 oftheeigllllbey R.ooCycoo-.111.&lcdbonus
playcdGDiQgiolotheplayul"11bey in the t-ct. row. Vcrau hadto gctpul •IIIDll&Gcncsco AnclyWalmraoagrwofl"ense.
1e&111tosccun:their,po1Ultbcfi- SIRlff&overallplay.,,..a:lveoby
oalt..BuffalobcllGallClminewt1VC1a1U1'1J'OD&Pdcbioen•lob
IO:.i
mllalel.mdm..t,,il
�e�t���
�=:�
BSCthear.ccdN'11p<11Com-- MclteUcrimdwcalr.1ideblt1tr
mw>ityCollcge.whollso-ua- BrianBlro 1umcd out 11rD01
dd� lhtwp Ibo lOIDlllrDCIIL. ovcnll play.
The final wua be1t of lhrcc
/ulyalcimcnstEdinplayioz
tollCbes.NCCCcamcoolU'O<lll llinvhcdtoa>m<topnctice,
md """'lhef'uicp,ne.BSChad
durio1Bcnpl�Tllu<layt .,-rtofHcadooacbJoeC...-oll't
lheirbacbapi11$1tbewallbut andlbunda)'linlhemaio.._ 11.1ff.aloo1 wilh aoother 1reat
COKh, Vince Lombardi. Landi)'
inuoduccdthe4-3defenscto"foot-

-.
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· ya,coldd-irt

Whilctbe playeno;haolM,
TomUldyne....did. Hcuaedlhe
1UDOooacbingaylei11'196Sasbc
didio l98.'I.Hc-wtt�
O,, o f cnsc,Laodrylnuo,.· IC>O, al!boupquietly.ndraavecl
duccdtbc!IIOOOllandlhe�. W!'""wediinl<oflheO.UUCow
lbll allowedhll,}oaml to� boyf �. wc thillkorbl&cgos
lhef'seldmoreudlhl:�.:., 1uch aJ Jerry lo ut. Jimmy
n,,;eivodimpfo\'edsi,hl]lr>ea md J..im-andDriDDSanden.and
dru1iddletliUClluMlch.ellmn
wua:ll;enmoreopporuutitiQ.
" �lllis.Laodryrm<k'!'e imdl.emlett.B1>tifyou're old
�IS<tl',l'l,�won eM11gh tomnemberbact1<>1he
pla
lldi •
tilles,Qvcamfreal Dallu Cowboy& and To m
.
I..Nldry,C>ORlmyowixtflucky.
We'llmilsyouCoad!Lancky,
akq:wl!ltaullta!�ltoxlfor.
day.

-'O

Teach-in to address trade

World Trade Organization center of discussion

-�B���:-.•=�=
='==�==

.Wo,thal1nt7:30p.m...fcb.19
uSq\lc:akyWhecl(l75Elmwood
Ave,Jrn<thcsecoi.iwideopesenia
tiont,yGoo-riU.!,alocltactiviot
group.'f"i!ms, ofDewumemmfwiU
include MC.an Dialectic, Break
Bricb7.�by RencVcniel,poctry
1lammerRu11Runfolallldnoisc·

wlNenioaimdlhef'!pltollhecili-r:etl'-,.insttbepowerHha1·he.Ad-·
mi..ioa i,$5.lS(donation),.ndi,...
cludcsaa,pyoflhc llr>t Go Guer·
rilla!�nc

ra1;;:e5��s...

OOwiUbe on,;:ampu1 forSpri11£
2000.1.oet11mwilllal.epl11C><12:15
to l:30p.mTltundaysur,tilApril l3
inlhcCampbellSwdmtUl!Klll.Lec·
wmwillinc_lude"Jr>dooe$ia:South
e111AliaRoleModclT' on Fc:b.?4;
"Humoni1ui•n ln!cNcDtlo nM oo
M11Ch'.l;"Hunwiitarianlotcrvt",...
tioo:ThcC-:UU.anda.cdlnyaM
1111Mucb l6and"MiddleE&SIRe
aligoment"onApril 13.Pormore
i.oformationcontx11hcDeanofS!u
dmts()ff',oca1117S-461ll.

�

bibl��':'.:?:a�s1::;�
Mandin1Jcliw untilFc:b. 29.F or
mo r�informa1ion cont11:t MuH
AbduJHakim a1 87&.6321

I �r.t:;._
s-i"l dotft.
in1lhalswdmllshollklweu1njob

lntcrviewswill.behleldat l2:1Sp.m.
10 l:JOp.111. o n Man:hlin lhc
CainphcllStuelemUnioltA.ucmbly

..,,.

=.�·=".'"-��

cuiesl 1fOUP ofy"""I people to orpni= ova-illpracti,;:a..
f"ivethonsandpcoplewtfeanuoed
Tcoct,..ias makepossibletbcfauodalk,nof
ancwscudco!movemcntbytaking a zood aodthousud$morewen,spnycdwilh
lool:.111hecunemratitics ofcampmorp tcar..psduf'in&lhepn:,1eS15.Afederal;,...
nizing. aod by lnmformin& pcoplc'1 pcr vestlglbOD ls C<JQlinuing OYcr wbat has
H
cqKionsoflhosen:aHtics. wdO&voli.
ThcWlOcamcintoheingfoorycan
ago willtlhesigningoflhcGcncralAg:rce. �--·
11asl'C$igocdfromhllpost
meot onTarilf1Md"fndc-OAIT. lt1pur• inlhc wakeoftbcprolCSU.
poocwastoclcvllelhcpowcr ofa,rpon
.lcssial0$wald.aBSCgradlwewho
ticmiotndcdispulcs.WTOpanclsarea,m. a1tcndcdlhcpmeslinSW!lcso.:I. Ml'fo..
poscdofnon-clcc!cdllldcspccialisurc teSU&n:only&ffcctivcifthcgcncrat�
tioaalt.:ach·i111.1bcRwillbea mul!l,mc sp,miblcformatit>gdccision!IDOla-and lic undcrmodswhyilteyuchappcning.
n..tis why we...,�tbesctcach
di•prc5CDWionon thcWTO andtbcpro
ins.Sttldcnlland-="tymembcnarc
�inSai!Jc.discussiooandathcaaical
WI'Oopponcnuarguclha!lhepanclis nowbein1 gi,·ena11opportuoityto lcam
debatc.Kc,inDmahcr ofGlohal&changc
willheloc!uring .116p.m.• Friday,Fc:b.ll l'C$ponsiblc[orlhcweakcnlngofmanyim. mm:abou11hcWTO.tbccveotsioScartlc
M
attbcSwlcrBwldiag.
portaDLla-lltatprolCC!Cdwoden.publlc andhowdtcy10cangc1ioVOMd..
MiohaelDavol�projcclcoon:lif\alOffn< heallhandlhccnviRIDIOl'ffl;lnNm·cmbcr
NYPIRG.gidoflhetcach-in.'"WhcnSIU· andO:ccmber",:,r199'.1,,•nolMZl,O.OOO i<mi�:::�i.=·�=-�:;
denu inlhecrril rights.a11li·....,..environ p,o!eSlffifmmaroundthc10·oridtra,elcd NorthAmcricanmidentactivisuare;,..
""'ntal, out..if•apanhrid..t.bor andother to Scanlc tOp,o<cSt tbcwortinp oftbc volvcdin manydivcrsc5lnlglcsl3npng
najorm.igglcs oflhepWhavcsough! to WTOuitheldiUf'LJ'$1 gcoetlllilHCmbty frcmenviromncnwjmtltctoicnamrigbls.
lhcswdentmDYcmcnlhu1Dcommonfo·
bei)ntrulyma...<DO\'cmeots.thcy'vegone gllhering.
•
Fromchurcllgroupsaodft\ll\"lanrigltl$ cus ofa<:tion.Anotherrealltyisthatf0<1
with�·ins.'feKl>.imarc moreacccs·
siblctothc$1udentsaodfolbootbc.suut ac1Msutowtioasande,wironmutlali$ts. wtity ofactioa to ".udacommoofocusto
lftanedllQUiooalcvcnt,it'scasy,sope,oplc pn,ICSlmlimcnuplcdthcilHCrnblyinttting. cmergc without monallywow.ling thc
r...111lfeioebeclcing itou1 aodjoinin11hc Bythctimelhe tw,,.weckcollfcrencewu
movcmet1t.h"1 timefor•u:ach,in11111hc DYer.ithldbecode<.lared&f:ailurebythc
WI'Oleaden.hip.PIHidcnlClilllon.•sup. general apumentcan be found. Thal is
ifljllSlitcs ofilteWTO.
.
laredlhcproleSlm thcplof�ICBCh-ins.�
�voungpeoplehlivchlltorical!yplaycd portcr oflheWTO de<.
by2
central rolu in movement< for soc ial hldrnadelhcirpointheardandthatthcWTO
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in oolhcWoridTnodcCllpomlloa.
Thccvcnt islheprodllct ofacoatition
ofampusandcomm"!"tyenYirorunenlal.
labor andsocialjw.ticegn,upslhalhavc
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Humphreys appointed
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BSC needs
parking ramp

Yet mceqofnlh=willbc
OftcJilOriallet1crin ll,cRooordre
gard10gl hes-\ing<iluolion a1
BulfoloSWcCollqc
Yl'hen.,.yhuslwidamc:for
aamp,s1our wayt.:k io l990.
,hcpidoW3!1...,,,,opaimautlNI
•rorli"lr.>mt>"""i"ll>e.....ts.
WhcfllstancdatBSCin l991.wc
wm:loltJdwiP1.:rienllllionllu.1
O.,pd:mJlitllOlionwuLiglt�but
W01ildhe11icyia<,:l"'°"b)'lhe
,okll1ionota.nmp.W.ll.i1"1now
1oyc-btcr.ondwc"rcstill-i1in1,
Also IOycMSago.parking
wa,i;S,l.()pcr yca1.and pan-timc
studenupaidarcdu=lr.i�dc
p,:ndin1on 1hc.amoun10rcmlit
h ouB.Now lhe pa,ki ag(n,ha$
riscn10S1011m1«Lhcboord,and
wh>limprovcmcnUha""l....,,?I
ha,,,.,,socn:,b<olutclynolhlng.ln
G lolis indcplor.>blecoodi·
�::
Andplcasctcll me.did lhc
c:impusllCCdncwltftS?Ycs.Lhcy
2<Ca<:<lhcucallyplcuing.blit ifl
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pulli"lintrecs.
soeidy.Thc11SCofvi<>lcnoc inso- lhatoceurredoalhe-Uni•enityof dorioknloffenderlp:tlhedlanc:e·
People �l BSC s h ould be cic1y may be linked 10 muy MUAch11$C11Scarnpm inOctobcr 10 commil fuLure •iolenl acu1
uh1med.A1 a predomin an tly thinp..Somc'o'iolencem1ybeduc andNowinbcr.
Wlu.lcausapcoplciobelicvelhal
ln lhefeb.lSissucsofThc unt03li<1ic:and fanwticalsceocs
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Why is lhc parbnt siu,11ioo.
soridiailous!bitt,e,,:ause thudminisualon.NovenicepovedJPOI'
� ....1todiecbuiklio1whi:re
th eir offices are locotcd? They
don"t hltve 1opart io lheportin1
no1 ist to
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tnl,ic dealh of two Columbine
Hiah Scbool siud<:nts,killed at•
11.:n.ln akb.lOncwsbricfi,,
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1h11 New York Oow:mor Gc«gc
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ialr.>tora· parltin1 spaces were
Amcriculcult1Ri1m\1Chto0 SWUleoflimiWionaor,Lhcl'fOS"
filled wilh polholcs.1n•el and ocapci,,1ofsocitcal�.Vio- ecutionofnpe.whilc lhetnwna
-er.somcthin1 wouklbedonc leace iolhe farmofmwdcrs.as- forlhe•ictimu,..,lasulifdimc.
obou1 iLThc ncxt limem7shoc 5,1ulu.npcs,inccs1..abusc.ud Thllitwn,ng.�
g,:u wetar.dp,,.,,1-llllcd,pcthaps odlcrbrulalilyormaltruimcnthu
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As I wu&n>Winl"P, "'YI*'·
cou-ulwa,o1carcful IKlttoal
low111y)'OWlgcrbrothetondl to
xcsllclwlineh1din1¥iolenc&orir,.
1ppropril1c tan1u11e..Lookio1
bact,h owe-.rnanyoflheS.i...-
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CoyoeeWSyl,C$1ttlheCAlbeio1criticall7injured,bli1inunedi-.
11dycornin1t.:kto lifc.
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�ls 10muchllwlcould
writc about.-iolcnc:e.Tome.Lhc
use a,,d vicwio1 of,udlista>Ql1
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i n T1to 8".ffa/0New1 by Skip forbencrn,..,iaii"""iafavorof cielylcamllmudi!OO)'Olllllart
Tillinghast.1mu ruici"""11C1C• surviYOBohiolcnlKU..Unfonu - ageltulbn.ilalityitoby.VIOle!,,;e
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pcoplc's �ibOfli"I toward IC•
ccplin1 vi,ok""" in �idea pmel.
�Md"""llyrics.Somc
111&yabo beduct0Etionliadi•id1llls deal wilh in th eir home
e11viroftmcnu.Somem1ybeduc

ICICfflS 1h11 m1jorlrq<dics must 1n1cdy. Do people want to\lU
ln a1on.28,1999ncwsbricf oocurbefcnpcopleb:gin lhink• backlhcirch ikln:0'1hcallhymca•
in 11re 8,,ffo/o Nn.1,i1 wu = i"I about pusillJ la,... mon: pro- 111 development, or c OnL i ou c
poncd lhlllhc four tccn 1from tccti""otodwinondmon:punili"" thtowin1�io l hc wiM?l1i11ime
tochoose.
NonhBuITalo wbo bn11aliud I ofoITendcn.
CityH<>IIO?' studcM were indic1cd
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A malc,u1dc:nt rcponed to
Qff,ccrHoolcy�penon(l)ur,..
kllowneotcred hitvchiclcwlulcit
wupmked iaLolRand"'!"'l"""
1.1pcsand hiaarrodio.Elumatcd
valuc:$300
Feb.I
A fcmalc cmployccn,poncd
to Officer R. Chrillmaon,t hll
pr:non(s)unknownll<>lc:hcrNfl'
penni1 fromhcr vchicle w hiLe it
W1Si-tcdinLolF-I.Es!imated
1_.aluc:$3
CrUSlioalMIKhld:
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.Aomalcemployccn,p,ncdLO
Off,cerLaFon:clhalpcnon(•)unkno..,..wn>tc·paff,ti0otlhewalls
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noor,n.en'srwmandnorth clc..,.
1or intlptoo H1ll. Maintcnor,c:c
no1ified.Estimlled damaie:
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A malc studc:ot rcponed 10
omccr Morc1and �p,,roort(•)
a nknowo d1111a1cd lhe .ittrin1
column of h ia r1t hc r'1 veh icle
wh ileit waspa,l<t:dinLolOud
attcmptcdiostc.alti.:,,.,,hicLt.EI1inlltcddama1c :$600

APublic SafetyAsai>WUre·
pancd 100fficcr Urbaruki lhal1
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h
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AmalcstudencrcponcdtoOffrcet Aault:
Urb101ki th a l while uting I
pncmaticnailpoin UptonHall, Feb.2
Afcmalc>tudeotrcponcdlO
hcsht>IOIICnai]l/vauJhlhemiddlc
andfountlfu,..... ot'hi1ri1hl hand. Off,ccrHarm that """le enp1cd
Kc - inMporlcd LOECMC (or in an orpmentwilhhcroo,'frittld.
hcpushedhcr on1o hcrbodond
LhcnintolhewaUaodlhrcllencd
1ohunhcr'°"
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Cal .. far • law auto quote.

11n�Avenue,Bufl'alo

(716) 881-li&&&
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SUMMER & PART-TIME JOBS: TEC
Seeking motivated; .. respi:insft>fe, ·, tia'rd'
war.king BSC �tudents te ·fill··'summer and
part-time positions in summer camps, local
businesses and community agencies. Earn
money and gain valuab_le experience!
Interested applicants should apply in
person:

SUMIYIER &
PART-TIME JOB FAIR
Tuesday, February 29th
Student Union
Social Hall (2nd floor)
11 :00 am to 2:00 pm
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Scientists, state reps
bring global
warming issue to
presidential race

VideoVault
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LET TIAA-CREF HELP
YOU BUILD A SECURE
FINANCIAL FUTURE.

trcnd.Thcrc"s
been "I Know
Who1 You Did

�h;' �Scrum:
1,ilogy and 1hc
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many o f 1huc
�and mi•·.
chie.....iyeolef
l•iain1 film•
wouldyoi,bcwitli•11avicwmon:
tlwltwioobeforelhemoviclf'OWl
wuU. Thankfully.1horc i!

F;;.::'t.e

on America'• campuoea. But u:perienot ia
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w;iyimanagatobchonesl,appro- Espocially notlhefuronicslpartS
pri:uely•wkwan:laad.ul�ly,beeauselheyaretoo well doi,e.
llie11CtOnan:pwaadlhe1CC11C1
WOflderfullyWl!imeni.al
Thestoryce,,lef-saroul>dfour dcfy..,ydeacriptioalhalcantake
hi&hsdloolbuddies wtoimake a awaylheirpower10illC!uc:e
p;inJOloselheir vi11in.i1ybcforc ll'Ollablclau,tllct.lCIJlproblbly
tcniorpn::,m.Sincclhepoerpru- tc:llyou allaboulJim"ald>aUUra
1urc of-havin1obtaiocdthe wilhta apple pic,butl woa't
1-mipooa1.a111p;chubep c:hanccil.Th1111Ca1eislhc:IIIIM£"1
10Jl.l ia.lhefricadlmakclhisi-t crca!t$11110111C111.IIIS!Ad.l'lltoll
ia fottof fallin1 behind·1hcir you�thomon:0¥UlooktdJilt
1tricndnndlheirconquow. l t d oe s of �American Pie" whic:h i1 the
IOUACI Ii� a VCf)' maculine and fil111'• ldmirable Hntimcauli1y
1-�YCQ$Cl�and aadhu:1.Thefilme""f'iihh·ib
�i,quitc kwdandoccuiol\ally hurtinlllthoriJhlp!Kaandrc
p,,IYCf\Cd.Bu1·AmcricanPio"i1 soundswilh a lhemcof111Wn1
CYCt)'momcntcourMaaddisplcmuchmon:lhullw.
Tah.for inotance,S.,on ing rccrct tlwcandctnctfrom
BiusuJim whosc unfo<lunate on,c"1enjoymcn1 ofwrroulldin1
1imin1creato, the funniest mo- eYCnlS. "ArneriearJPie"doescnd
mcnt< of ll,ofilm. From his par· on a hi&h l!Ole otdoiu1 lheripl
miswalti•1 in oa hi, muwrbat, thln1 an,l lu<011 ° 1 lamed. bill
in1sasioa•ilh11saambkdcable �n·111CCOmplish thilwilh.cap
pomchan""l 1o hi, fa1!,er'1 too- p;....... Jnmad, flOID i11'°""'1,ly
"°"""'"'"l.albn,prdingmwur- humorow.aue""'°ioahalldoanl'
Nti011 ai'd lhe cucncc of ,kin 1inily tofindln1a lo,cforonc:'a
mapzines.Jin1"1f..,,.,..pbycdhi- bean."Americ&nPic"is·alWllyl
l:iriouslybyEul<'ne lcry,i•one onjoyably),oneslond""'""...,.;.
1h
11lwforalcwdpokeatW.,Jb!:'; ��
11
PfUUI011isllforl.hc"o,y.Hi,f1Ultinw.:ly,"America,,Pic"is
l.hcr-wnWkurchibriouundhi, a1110Yicllutpn:,vokcalhelmm.a,
lbcrip1ionoflhtl'Of'i<ionsfound lurity of hiJhldioolbcha•ior in
ln o Stwik ma p,.ineo:ouldn"tbc oll of11Sbcfon,10UC:hin11he"'n1i
funnicr or mnuon,on1inin1 in n,on11lbum,nsor tmc ...hohawc
lheir•wkwwd"""·Thi:<c:"""1•· livcdpasl lheirh!p,choolyars.'
zincsl1torpro.-i<k•S01Jciiusfor- his a wild, unfor1enablc and
oipc..<du.nJC ..udcnt impif111i<>n crc.1dy11t<:cwnp1ilhcdride.Kindof
•
toban:her,clf.whilcJ/l!'ondhi1 likcuummcr 11 bandampl
lluddi«wacohfrom a�in
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$Clfand i•o.,.,oflhe oaly pun,
nwculine-..isotlhemo•ic.
ltiul«>undcniablyllilariow.

juatone..__,wl,y..,rnany.....n

in""10rlltrulf11$.,.;lhtheirfinano:ial

ful\l...,.H•...,....,,fowmone:

Superior strength.
Withover$250billion in_..underlNI>·

EXPLORE A NEW CAREER
EARN COLLEGE CREDITS

&&"men!, TIM-CREf'ia 1M-M;. �
�nl orpniwion -..cl ......... d,.,,
mo11..Gd.h"1oneol1M,.,._why
Mominpiaroaya. ""T'IM-CREf'-tM

uandan:lin1Mfinancial ..,Meai........,,.."1
t.-Nil;.,,,r......;,.;,""m,dniu:
�e:NYSruidmuSl60/ettdi,:
nnn:nidcnto'S32.5/ettdi,
Gnduau:NYSmidrnaSISS/Qtdic;
-...idom$J20/mdir
Tn�aS--S...s.w.i.,all

212-802-2056

Solid, long-term
performance

W., tttk out long•lenn oppwtunitia that

oiherc,ompanie&.inpunuitolquiekpj,....
olttn mi... "J'houe;h putpod'onnancecan'1

pranteefuturc .......lta.rhl•po.�nt phii...
ophyhu provenu:imne!rn:warding.
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TIM-CREF'1 �rating com,..... among
thelowut in the inauranc:eandmutual

fund indulfnn..1Somon, olyourmoney
pa when, ii 1hould- towan:l enauri ng
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n,1cascda ammnt dcwli•11he puhlic: hwlh could i.:ludc beat·
offccuofalob91wwmiff1and1Sk- tt:lal<dillnaocsanddcathlaadlhe
U11lheprelidcnUllc::andiddosto incrcasod11311Smmioaofdi....sos
pn,$Cal plans�cuin1 1lobal sudtpmabriaanddcapfc...,.
lnaddruon.lheWMcrqml�yprot,.
W>ffllin&,
Thosc,cic,nimare:joiniftliffleaintho�l.akct.couldbc
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senwiYC:1mldlWdc1111fromacross1•onge lal<clc...el,
Gordoal'ntcr,dit<,;torofl.hc
lherouflll)'lohrin1Jlnb:ll"'arm·
in1iolhef1;,r•,fro,1Lofl.hcprcsidcn- OrcatWesCcntor11BSC,Aid.
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NowYorkl'ublicln1emtRe,oa.n:h -ukcs basin will be subj,:cu,d to
GroupWOmaeActloo. �list oipif...,.,llla'llionsiaprmpita
ineludod ButfaloStaic Collc"''• li<lnwhicbanall'ectthodun<lion
Dr.StcphrnVonno:ue,chair of1he andscYCrityofS1orm......,.,1S.5oil
canh,cie...,.and,cic:""" cd.,.. moiswrc.andlakckvcJ.Tho,;oa..
soq.......ao!ilob91wanni1t1wi1!
lior,�L
Mike Davoli. NYPIRO have sigaif1<a,,t imp,o:u or, !he
projectooor-dinllor.,aidofJIClbal ocosy:UmUofNcw YQn:. Soh,
wamcing. '1bc ICOP,, of 1lobal tiom1<1lhisp<Oblcmc�ist.ondsci
w;umiu1 i• far bmadct tlwl j"'t cntisuarcc:allia1Qa a rwional
bcit,g..,cnvironmcn1al i1S11C.lU lcackflnifflplanc.-lh<m."
Sclen1im<tirou11>outNcw
etfens•ill ctfcct humanheallh,
imi-t local and 1Lobalccmy,._ Yorkarcjoi,cin1si"6et,u,clcctcd
tomS.caU$Cdislocations inindu.. o1Tici3bW n,1iJious luoknin
tr}'.�lturc,and fisheriesand pririlaiyi1.ates1CtOSSlheCOUntr}'
••..,-=llkc,..,.Ler.Olo- 1ouricthcptt;lidenli.>lcanditbtos
mt-.ning is�ii.suc:lh:lr.lhe lnprescntthl:U'plaasforacti,oc,.
11e11presidentwillfacedurin1his
lothe neu· ...vcnt mor,ths.,
�Wcbclievcthathern"PIRGandOztlllCActioawill
Amoricinpublic:nmls•o know·bcpi...;ogactions1<1bilhli&f,tlflc
"""'·•lldnot funhcfdown thc nocdf«�kadctlllip,.
road.,.hllthc�plan,1<1,bdiall'ofthc,.....pruitkatolthe
do!OIOIYCiL"
United States. On April 4.
Basedoaprojcctioosmadcby NYPIRO will be bmtisl1111 odu
the Euirooincnlal Prnloction �f,:nuno,aJlobolwwmiq
Agea,:y,t,ytheyar2100tomporaatBSC. For""""i•f"""""ioa·
turuinNe• Yorkcouldincruse pkasec:allNYPIRGa1S12-ls-tll
.., .........,..or1.6-6.Jdl0Jlftl «sw,:,b)'206CusciyHa11.

}">Urfuiun:.

Easy_ divcrsiScation
We offcr•".;&.,.,.;c�ofoxperdy

manapd invarmenl opTIOnl IO Mlp build

your ...eta. We nwtl it aimpk, too. ....;11:.

9'ci.ul-f�c:.

lfor:k.bond,m.oneym&ncer,rulaian,,

lu.e.

i7'd-4f'5\�

&ndguarantcedopiion&.

Unrivaled service
We !>-lie� 1h..1 our ..,....ict dioci ngu iohel

u1from ew,yoiher n:tircmentc,ompony.
ln t hemollre«ntDalbar aurvey.

TIAA-CREF ranka t<>pf, in porticip11ion

oalW.ction.•
Call today 10 find out how TIAA

CREI' can help you buildtM financial

futun: you wan1 anddcKrve,

""if<>..6ndoot mon:-gi"""'
ic;dlorvisitourwcboi10

1 800 842-2776 .
www.tiaa-crc(org

______

TA$I'Y FOODS
l594ElmwoodAYC. tn--0006-n-.11-11,- Ftias.n-�
-1�11,-

,,.

.GIANT 1rPiua
O..C,c&Pcppttoni

---s

-��� �

�-�tT,nq".

· Classified Adv�rtising

E iiiiiiiiiiiie -hiiiii!IH4- :+ii¥MM+
Sltlrtlmnwdl.ld,-! Pa.Mime.
1Clc-ordcrdepartmen1.Walkfrom
school.f lcxiblo hour1, groat

���n;.:.!.!":�i's��":

886-5265

Ftldll1Co0eat,it.m"""r11
Mr.Ooodbar. Huge FREE food
bllffet, LIVE music. 5- 1 0 p.m .•
882-4000(11,isFriday- Knin
McCatlhy)

@iiiiiHMP

ACTNOW! Lascchanccto re·
ocrvc ourspo.-fo,rSpringBrcak!
Di,c:ounufor6 ormorc.Souch
Padre.Cancun . Jamaica. Bah.
.mas.Acapulco,f\orida&Matdi
-Tnvolf
�� ��
;
":
8

-

If you have found that drugs arc causing you
problems, there is a solution.
TRIVIA ANSWERS
(2-1!5-00 ISSUE)
1.

. 2.
3.

TRIVIA BUFF .. IN THE BUFF

...
·- ....,,
_1.. :..!
WHAT UNUSUAL NAME DOES�
I LUCAS SON

-�ciTA'sSCINBOTHHAVE NOOMM()t.Df;

}--· . �;t��ti�rct��:s:s;ERSEY

-·
NC> JOHN

.. •

WHAT.WAS JUl,IUS •01t. J!. IflVING'S JatsEY NUM�

ALL FOURPAC-IMN GHOSTS.

WHAT Dit> STING 00 BEFORE BECOMING THE LEAD SINGER
!_
FOR THEPOUCE?
. .
HOW IM'm STIUKES ARE THERE IN A 300 GAME?

WHAT IS THE HIGHESTPOSSI8LE 3-DART TOTAL IN DARTS?

9.

10..... WHAT MUSICAL ARl!ST IS THE fOUN!)ER; OF "WORLD OF

II.

MUSIC AND DANCE· (W.OM.A.D.)?

. FORMERPRESIDENT Wll.l.IAM HENRY HA1l1US0N HOUlS WHAT
lWO DISTINCTIONS?

WHAT STATE HAS THE l.AllGEST RURALPoPt.11..ATION;>

WHERE WAS THE fntST DIUVBIS EDUCATION
a.ASS TAUGHT?
.
WHATYEARDI()THATTAkEPl.ACE?
THE NAME OF THE FntST 3-� MOVIE WAS:---

,.

ue

CHARLES UNDBSU.

OR.E60N,.CALifafWIA. IDAHO, NEVADA. UTAH,
NEW YOIUC, P&NSYl.VANIA,

LONtlON{1860-l863)

__ 9. • PARIS{1898)
IO.
NEW YOR.IC{l900)
II.
43,_
13.

14.
16.
17.

18.
19.

20,

JOHN f. kfN,JEDY do WARP.EN HARDING
PRINCE ROGEJl: NaSON
DICIC &ALDWIN
BROOME COMMUNITY COLLEGE
876

FROM,THEGEAA\A'mWOR.D FOAPEPPERMINT:

!'fEF��
CANTON. OHIO

JOYCE FllANKfNBURG
l!MAU.ENOICK

TOP TEN THINGS To' DO AT BUFF ST ATE
OVER THE LONG WEEKEND:

TODAY IN HISTORY

2.
3.
4.
s.

MICHaANGELO DIES IN ROME.

"ADVENTVRES OF HUCIQ..fBfRAY fit,1,,1" IS

.:

7.
8.
9.
,o.

I

"'

SPAIN

MASSACHUSETTS, CONNECl!CUT, &
RHODE ISlAND.

Sl6NlfV?.

NAME THE BENB.UX COUNTIUES.

NAME

6.

._, 7. '

PENNY MARSHALL
"BIG"•

1908:

GET INVOLVED!
JOIN THE RECORD STAFF...
MEET INTERESTING AND
HEAVILY MEDICATED PEOPLE!
THE FUN STARTS NOW ...
CALL X-4S31
OR STOP BY RM. I 09 IN
CASSETY HALL

PUBLISHED.

F1RSTSTAMP IN U.5.S0U>FOR.AP0>NY.

NARCOTICS ANONYMOUS is a

program that works if you want to stop
Loq:inr:fouu11? Scudy inAus
Cr:i!ial Thefe'1sti111ime111QPPly
forncJ.lscmcsccr. Find o u c how
on Thursday.Febru:uy24,12:15
p.m .• Bulgcr
CommunlauinCcn
taEaSl.lcamaboullCholanhips
ondfi11andalaid ihal an:avail
ablc,andt.alkwilhscudcn11who �w-�:Bmwoodl
WcscDdc:vaa..l..afll')bedroom.
havebeentoAllSlr:ili!'
lnnd ry, S21,5/mo �th plus l / 3
Looklllaf11raAllllmt!'job!The uci1itic:s.Ca!1885· 5 074

Summer and Pnn-nme Job F:lir
N.Tonaw....i. Vcrycozysiu
willbeheld o o'fl.aday,Fcbru
di11apanme111. Ncwcarpctin1,
ory29 in lheScudentUniooSo
ln.:ludesA LLucililic:s. S360per
c ialHallfrom l l Lm.C112p.m.
monlh. Only I O minutes from
Thi1 i1yourchance111 meccwilh
campus.Call Mii.ty694-4l8 0
employcnand diK11SSsuiruncr
lcavcmewic
and pUH i me empl11ymenc

�!:;���=� ��=·=·��

=���=---••++

Slllllmcrcarnps,,buli neu, indu stry,lllldconvnuniiysa,,ioes.Emi

d"lbwatcrandprbqe.Anil·
ableMarch!.Call8)6.&667

Ce nccr. A li1111f employmat·
_ini lhefairisavailableinGC
=

1,:a,3.•....isw.-11omes
1:"
=.•
�
::::,.:::

·:;:;: ��!r:::!i

111111111••
::;�::;e.::.r.:i:..� @!NMMM+

f.eelfrectobrin1
fllllllyrranbersandli<mds.

Spanish�

4MiliiiiMH&

2 W-. Bird_A�ue. $)50
plusucililie$.Call876-2SS2

BORN ON THIS DATE
1933: YOkO ONO (PllONOUNC:ED -vuc1CO OH·NOr)

1947: DEtoNIS DEVOU* (.m.15ER, ST'YX) "Mll.lllOIOTO"
1957: VAIIHA Wt-aff (aOQOI) •... klY A VOWB..r
1964: MATT DILLON {ACTOR) •50METMINI AIOIJT.••

1�: MOU.Y RINiWAU> (ACTR£SS) •16 CANDI.E$" )( 21

forJunel.!l8}.2800 o r69S-5S77

Whlterpyoudowa! Study in'
1un ny Spain! Leam about Buf- a- r or reoit: Studenu: mily,
falo S!lle'sSUlllltlCfprugrmn in fumish:droc.n.AJJutil itiuill
SalamancaonWed..escby,Fd:Jnt. duclcd,widlln wal.tin1�io
BS
C, onOran1Su-eccbllsti11e ,
ory23,7:30p.m.. Marprct0nlll
. For info call 31 0.
Lounic,C...HH.all. Mm.lhi1 S200/molldi
84 49
ycar'1faculty,gcc infonnacion
aboutfillallciahid,t:,.lkwillutu-

�.,,;. ... 2-bcckoom;
upper,off-stn,,;1:pu\iAJ. IOmi11ucesfromcampus.oncmonihaq,d
ICCUrily.694-6"9"'
�-DckYllla,4& )
bcdimmt. real lharp, a,uld be
furaisbcd. $720+ & S S-W+I
IIKllllh.689--6888nipli

Sl....'tWEEJU.Yll Sl\llfcn
velopcs1thomcforS2e-=hpluo
OOOllfel.F(T,Plr.Mlb:$800+
Wtd:.ly.1uarMttecd! Frecsup
plie,i.Fordetails.lelldoncswnp
co: N-167, PMB 5S2, 12021
WilshireBlvd.,losAnicles,
CA

Qlld cart Medtd 1-2 day$/
wcek.2childrffl,vcryfle1ible
��fn>mcampas.
.,__....._ Hisft ..y,will
ll*iiL Jl:C.Call ln-4144M ·F
!l -7111dS11.!2-5

using_ drugs.

We can help.
Cail 878·2316 or check local listings.

Information,

Call 878-4S39

������

L-------�---�

-ru tor�

�ceded
For all subjects. Must be
a motivated and depend
able junior/senior or·
graduate student with
strong knowledge in the
subject area, have a GPA
of at least 3 .0 and possess
excelle.nt communication
skills.
For information. or to pick
up an application, stop_ by.
South Wing room 730

SPORTS
Men's hockey seasmfover,
Williams hits

-����
-

1,000 point mark

Team ties Plattsburgh, give Potsdam scare

bd;oflbeMwilbjml24...c- Despi11ebolding1l'*O-io,ulad.111.
llyf'Ml()kak
ODdslOplay�lhcxmeal twodiff=ntpoillttlndle�.
Sporu&lit(,r
P111ubu11h,posliog ll points
l- l.lndleutnfi""miDulcs.lbe lhoBalplaoalym-,edlO...,._
and 12boudswtlikSwrRK
Mllbcmaticallyelimioaled 1Wt11e1mttndedchmccs.lhebesl. 1e,anod>orlie.Holdealodd>eolWoocleuchippedinlOpoina:in frocnlbe SUNYACplayotftlut of whicbeonlewitlilCCODdlto ft:llfewilhaplMlddneaNist:,.
weelmd,thcButraloSIIICCollqe plly'"11e:nB11ff.ioSwcl'ailed10 R eevu scored twice, wblle
..:Setti«co-capcaiuYl.lhic.o lhewi11.
TheuclyBmpbhlvetwo ,..,·,abockcy1e11111bld10play coaverton•brub-y.Thelie HArriagtoa&ndMiketc..�bad
� md ThiaW'",lli.aml lllacle
pmctltmwieek.dooiQl-dltir forpri,clowidllhcwptwoie.m.in wutbefuiiblmmhoatbc:Cltdi- All&)e.matcnia1hcS-Srie.
seuoawitb11DC11pt·1pmell tbe coafcn:ncc vi1 iti11a�lcc aallSUNYAC""""'1.IDdcrcpped
Hcada-=IIJimFowletsaid
l'n:oolli&.llld1s-,dlyuip 10 A,,
lhetellnl01 9-l-lD11lhc-. 1hcplayoftbeBenpll-loa1
beAIDOCUrlll.
Friday, Plltu.bwgll. Ibo oum'The Be.npl1 nl9d die emo- v,enlu,c.
Bortalo Stal• ddca1cd UricalRomc.Bolh....,.l=dltlRI
h "
'°
ff
Fmlonia7'-SJ,Plall$boqh6M9
=t•;! �by� kne��.t-:. � !.!: te�)
and�96-4ll0tndlhohame ""'�·ywdlhctumhu
beipl(,no.QlainJlhcirpmeiaot· O-Oconfcmo:emark.TheCIR!i· ni111 tbeseeond-pl1Utwnby fowlawd. "lfwc)IISI.Rucli:IO
p:,nioi,olitSsdmlle..
Willi.om.,;had2J. 14ud30 dcrlOptre.lyfotlhoSUNYAC n1l1dicutcdtlle pacc of pl1y fflOU!lti1111S-lbdbytbedosc wrpmeJIWl,we..a.:clplble
poinarnp:,:tivdylllllacCODICSU. 1oum1mcn1 au1 wcckcnd in thruuat,oulmu::belthe(lfltperiod. ellhcMCOlldpcriod.Harrift&l(III elplllyin&withtbebcucrtctm1UI
t,u1thanb10 10me 1peet1eulu QXIIUlll<dlOhanlhcbothmld,IS lheconfmnee.Ullforwcwclyfor
lhea-.ldodZ&""°"'iaWcdncsday'1 Utica.
1
lc 1
.... .,.....Hot.ni ogiv,cber'l,001
��� 00Ll U1 beoca
poinllinber!kllplcarcer.HcrlO tial t���
Tbe...::ruitin&1U.&Ci'lupoa1
p>ial dl'onqaimll'olsdamwua fcnse,n:bouodina aad maki"1 1heBcaplsesapcdlhepcriodtied 1111icd 1wicc. Jcfflac1p<UCci1
1 8eagall. 'lbeywillbelm
ancrtliP,Sbofimshcdlhcwcd free lbmws.�MaloncyWli "I .111-1.PbmburghJCOft>dlhclone ldcled !he cMbef Bnlpl marker. for hc
making llof�obo;,ufi'ombchind kceptellin1tbeteamlhis.and:we ploftbelCCOlldlllnu.bollhe Thelhinlpcriodsi,eiledheanbrak iaa uaior1 Pit Holdu. Joe
wo
had cl ybe1u 10
lhc�poi... tidot..
ct,.':���=:.i�e �
wt
11
Martinaboscorulindouble
°'Ouyilikclhat don'IOIIIY
ltoctyltoo¥CSoa,mlhiJtcam die20-mirnll<fnme.lheiwolell!IS
figviesinall thrccmt11CSISwitbl 9 Benpl1 are not lmin1 confip)inuapii>S1Frcdonia.12apinsc dencc1etin the �elW'llflinlleadingl4tboftbeiaSDIIIOtlclhe wen:�ll S-S.Allhcl:35aivcyoupoinu..lheyallOprovide
Planstlo.ql>andticdhcrca:=-beSI bani
pmc 11 13:48 oflhelhird. 'The nmkofOYCrlin,e,Pouduncom- the ludcnhip for tbc club.�
"We 1till have,,,..., reaular c.dilW• repined Ille !Cid wilh plewllhecomd>Kkandohoctcd Fowler <lid. "I lhink the youn1
wilbll iolhcwinovcrl'otodam.
ler,bu11he 1hc8eoplswilh 1 6"Swin.
gll)'IC&1utepupand takcovernc.u
-0.,aniorshlverullybccn SCIS0l'll�Sld1 andwc still j11S1_.,llll'Gmi111ncola
Buffalo Swc also pllycd a year.Rocl::yllecvawas the ap,
lliuin&lheU"suideasofWC.M head have \<:I w,n 1wo 1ames in the Bcn11h·werc�1ina around.
s yw;andh<·sootyaf!M<:Olct.Gai1Maloneysaicl.'1hey've
"
:,�
bccn puui"11hc ball in lhcl>olc, ����� :0';\�x'::.�.�;/ ::;
rnatinslhinphappt11.andprovid· ,,..,nlhoscpMC$.lhen,oican Jilrrin110r1•gainwhofo"nd the
the
iaglhcycu,,l;Cfplaycrswilhlad
fflllip.w
�....
lntticf'n>donllipme.Monk:I =����
Polbbitori8otl05bolif1t1mlhc in1forlheir(irs1NCAApll,yoff
roeld-,!..-wilhl8poia(,IO bcnhlincel994,wllldiilabo
add11>'1helOllion'KUls.l'lllbC01t thelast timclheywonlhc-.
timlcdwithadoublt«iubk-,.insc fcmlCemampionlhlp.
llyPa.lOk:al;

�==/'C::1;':

:-1�!:t,��=

�=�-=��

�::;!:�°:ci� �';"'���.!ii�;.,::
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Dmes&Tlmes:
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IUl/rl�flllllOMlt. .....
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will be on-campus to take portrait photos for both the
1999 Elms Yearbook and your personal use.

1Sot11Fm'ifllerh1·

Nominaliom forlffldetgrldllll
commcncemc:nt sper,ken uebei"'
soug:t11bylheOffice ofStudcnlLlfc.
Nomillllionform$an:1¥lli��
andmuibe ...bminedby4p.rn.�Fa.
�:u::"� at Clmpbi:H

=;�:1:"e':'Jo�rJ

...,,_,...,,

Tiicotroccoflnternatiom!Edu-

-

lcJcswdcnis.Formon: infomwion,
lltend1mceling a1 7 :30p.m.Ftb.29
inlhec.ude!IHallMarpn,IGrant
Loungc.ln<lividuabunahle·101Uffld
maycall878-4620or<Cnd e·mailto
inll,;,duc:@buffalosL.14U<lu

l'llnttarium>howson:beinshcld
by lheE.anllScicnccsand Sciencc
EdualionDepa.rtmcnt.Show,bqla
at 7 p.m.Fcb2S,,Man:h 3...t l0in
lheWhi1wonhFctpsonPlanelarium
inlhcScienccBuildill$-·nc1::eu. ....».n.coeparunc,uitaoooffcri111•
fieldlWdyco,,rw011g,:<,k)gy inlhe
Ctribbun.For,oon,inform111ion,
cont1ctlhedcplllffltlllal878-6 73J.

Monday to Wednesday, March 6 to 8

and:;:!;,::rch9
1PM to7PM
Place•

Colfc,cbows.,._...tbythth>
ternMionaJ.Studenl.Advi,so,yCouocil
trebein&:beld.'Froolll2:30p.rn.lO
l:30p.m.Maidl7,acoffeehourwill
llkcplscwidaBSCUIUYffliryJ'o.
lice,q,racawiva in the Campbell
Slu,dcnt UIUDIIAssemblyHall.An
otberwillllnpllccduril!Jdie...,,.
bounApril4withAlbrig:IIIKnoiAn
GlllcryCurllorOr.Kt.-tbW.yne,
IIIDinlheAasemblyHaJL

' ,�

t'

Elms Yearbook office, Student Union north hallway, across

m the

display cases. No appointment ls necessary - just drop in.
A $5 sitting fee wffl cover the cOSI of the sitting and the yearbook photo.

I

Campus Newsline

�

Buffalo Stale
Senior
Portraits
A portr.alt photographer from Wilmack Photography

'

February 24, 2000

'lbtWei,rllleallh Ccnieris of
fcrin1 worbhop or, i-m,1i111 horn
3p.m.lOSp.m.WcdrlClday,,lhroup
Marcl!29.Foradditiomlinfomwion
ortorqisfer, call871-671 t.

Tiger Woods looks to start a new
winning streak ·at this weekend's
Nissan Open

·----

\ 11

�

Dominik Hasek has
decided to play one more year
with the Sabres due to his
groin injury

The Bills lost Bruce Smith and
Thomas Smith to free agency, but
re-signed Jay Riemersm,----

BSC
RECORD . � ·:�

U--SrnmPnttfelr;

AhmnmlCfflOClcan:crfairwill
be beldfromS:JOp.m.11>7 : 00p.rn.
Mlrdt2intbeUIUversiryMBllffllo
S-..UnionSocialltoom.Formore
lafomwiOII, vbi1 Ille BSC Career
Duelopmen1 Center in Cle•elaod
Hill. room 306
or visil
www.buffalolwr:.cdw'-<dc.

Great Decision lectures continue
Fifth lecture dealing with Indonesia; Jacobson likes to mix it up
B1Mkhde8akodr.
fnurimOplE,IU10,
ThisarticlconGn'wf>ttuio.u islhe
laldlin1.seriesofltlldco1interestiM<1C1in
a>llalxntionwith/\SsocilteV,ccPfuidcnl
f01StudcmAffairsandlle.,,ofS1udenlsOr.
PhillipSar111MariL
ikacinninaasa lec,urescriela,B�ffalo
Swt:Colkgc:duringthefall-,Gmu
D«i>iotu is continuing !his semester.with
thc fiflh.Lllk 011lndonosi1bcingJIYffltodaydunnglkngaJPalllCinlhcCampbell
Sllldtn1UnionAsscmblyHalJ.
c;,...,,Dttino,ulccrure$focusongloballyimponan1iop;c.inworldafflin. l.asl
semester.1eciu�"'ffepn:s,<nted onCuba.
tbelnfomwionAF,NATOandAfricLThis

wcfiCl111,tndcd.
SlnllM:We,.plainedhowbebeelme
�intbe.series.
fil(ontbecamcwmestedinGmulH·
,.,..,,.,,,..1,c,,1snwd.·aslhcf'nesiden1 ot
lhe BuffaloCo,;,r,cil onWorldAffairs�
iween l994andl996. lwu involvedin a
indenbq)role.and l also didaprograma
couple ofJQ1Sago as pan ofG,,,..,D«i·
,io,u. on R..s.silandwhllishappeninsin
RUSSa;1.IOday.�_s.maM� said.
Ohf,eoenes.BSCDireclOroflniematioaal&b::alioaandGmuDttuioNCom,
rmnccmemberOr.LeeAnnGna:said."Wc
uepanicululye.citcd al,,,.nlhe'liin.yof
fincspakcrsandlookf""'.udw stimula1i111prescnUll<>Nonthesee.tn:mc:lyi"'I"""
wuu,pics.fi

lhepcople,oiho=oriampus.andcvcrybodylclrasfrornkSo.llhinklcctun:ocries.in 1rncnl.=1a,utidca.fi
J1<oboonibosaidlhal !he Buffalo
C ouncil on WorldAlfain isipn:stip>WI
orpnlwionlhalchooscs!Opiaofimpor•
1 a nccregardingintem11ionalcvcntL
"lf 1heWorld AffainC0<1ncil ha,
""""1hingonitslWof-,'slMCU$UOIIS,
youkmwi!'s important.andyoutnowllw
you can invest thtllme in it. lt aj,uyou a
dogreeorconfidcnccin•hal you '�doing
becausei1'swchapn:stigiouiorpni11tion,"Jacob5onsaid.
SanuiMarilwdG,...,rDtrisbuis
impona.,uandwonh•-ttilc.
fi
lthinklt'iagn:atpropm,.h'sprob,
ablywhy1hc councils onWOfld affair1

"':5�ofpersoo10_....theGmulHc1-�
fi
.
.
S-�acldiedthal i"'1i...,<hwsof

OathtGrnJ1Dttfsionsllllis.JIC<Jbson
said.filisjw.llhatthey'resre,atbectil$eyou
br\ntpcoplcinfromolJ<;:lfflp,t<•·hoyo,u

For111Yf*mterai<,dinarninam,an,
about cum:n1 iaiernatiomln-tncs.5C1>C$
lectu:auefreeand 1 mmt..nmcllndi.

�.�:.:J[�;;-§§t��§ �g��

:��::..andl.aslt.c�:. :�=':""'���� ::::��tn�����-=

Maria'sofl'occllffl.4618.
cver.iCUdcnu..fatultyand"""1rllUIU<)....,,.. people.�
JICObK>a l<lded.fiYO\I waru1o gct
�.....ally,,.'ilh��in hislory.
fompllng,u,ge.pol11icsand1ntenWioaaJ pcoplcfrom oft'ClmplilO m.=;'�·• M=·------r
c:.
�

Kernaghan to speak
on sweatshops

.y,-F-.dl
R«ordCON�

Onlloesdly. Fcb.29.0w1esKcmqhan. ExculiveDin:dorel
the Nll:ionaJ ubor Commiac,c,will visit Buffalo SW. Collcp:for M
cwcaaoaalforumcmcbildW1walShoplabor.'Theforwaispu1el
NYPIRG's Em SWCl!Shop Now Clmpip and is praeaaod bythe
UMe<ISll>dcnrs�BSC()eputn,entof5oriolo&Y.Depmt,
-of�MldfiunoeandthtOffoceoltbcBSCO.-of
··N111n11D11SociaJScieaces.ltwillbeheldal12:1.sp,n1a11,eAsxm,
bl)'HalloflheScudcnlUnioa.
TheNewYOffTuacsbllrefem:dioCllules�•"'lbc
laborlDDfflDeell't..,...lhll!OMl!d.�wbllew-·sWe.l)aly
obstrwidlhat."Omles�lrldhis..;..1welbllopbdebave
bccnlillkiaa:uplheawan:JiadustrylikellOdliqsiacclheTfila&le
Shirtwlisl;Fin:."
CharlaKauqhuistbedirlculrofthe�Llboreo..ait
lCC,111iadcpmdcat. .....pn,rnhurnimriguso,painoonroc..c,,011
-�elw,ona'�cboleellheyoana
�...-.diocs,toysaododapndlellfotCXp)fflDllle

__

�c.nl��°"""'"-......
�
�bcamelavolwdialle .... lDddnt.....,..
llborriptlafter�ii11pc,ce_..lMl9&\c-.l
AmsbiaOecemiberl91S.H8...._dledir'eCWol .. NLCill

c........,...u
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CHUCK'SCOLUMN

BSC s.cores well in regional challenge
Not all participants of sound mind, body

llisoiekaameis"lef1y.·
Thconlyn,:llfmilt
Joho,hubetideibei•&
ableto.,,.,oy youlib
1 tuh wilhlep,isao
inur,ei,dd;etio,itoc,o.
cajne,lt'1all •bou1
kcepi•1 him aw•y
fromlhca,:,.fastbutloo.
NnLW<:neededl
sporuuivi1py10wen11op;c:kupStev°"
'
••portsjunltie. He.,.
1u1lly cin pick up
ESP N tadi o on hi1
bnoce1. He'1a 1ucker
for Fo� Spons Net
work <hou1h. M'1rv
Alttcn ii hi1 hero.
Alben'1phonea11mbcr
isiahisllolodu.
8•mbi wu our
upan:spcellbleen:w ofBSCw...
dcnutol.lUWAlfn:d.
Fim,l had10SC1Jolln.Thal
wu euy.H ismochefkcep1,him spuk. 1omeooe to
on•chain in theb..:k yatdlthis keep,.. •ll io•lishl
llomc.Design11..!Brain1orlhc line.Good l..ek,We
Opemion wu histitle.He·11n fou ndherdnmklt�
Old l'iat flami1110
spitlin1berl'f!S10•coniplelec
wentawry.Hisrnochcrdidn'twant wugu.Nonnally.lhc'11shy
bim.Nobody did.Appr<lpriately, 1irl,but once you 1et a few

Tile official Sllllt.Uni•ersity
ofNcwYort CollegcTriv;.Bowl
Re1ional To11rnament wu lut
weekendMAlfm!Swe.Thcteam
rromBuffaJ0S1ate Collegcbaued
u
1harcconlof4
�. ::'8�
l1scemslikelftunimpas;,c
rcconl,bul I liule unlllowo flCI
n:mii.........meoriJinal teamfrom
BSC desi1nakd 101Uenddidn'1
showup.lflhoscmer>Wdefcctivcs
would have-nt,1heeollege
would have n:11lybeen embar-

�:.:.:::1�i:!!,:;:
��7!""���::

=��t:.:

•

t::r::=1:':;

:::SJ:

pipdu.Jlofopiwn. WilhCkflLlpsandGluses.�
ltwaslikc leadin1 0Nydcfea1.amc1tlhclwmof
a�101<hit N;
.�:I::·matdawm
wa,on.Oneclho
bn.lal.SLllonna'm>t1=Ulli�
$i1y.CotnellUlliveni11.IDdSluH
aod 11..ok•d hu Lawn:auUniYCmlyhanckdu•
DllLShewuoun. OUJISS¢IOlllpiMter.At).4wo
Necdi111 a coo weottol,mc:h.
ftOWQll'inlhchif
Lln:hwasdepmsioi,B;>tnbi
toty dopannH:nt. 11l!Ul:k from1 badllln&moblnd
-�up Al, lhrewuphorPl'oP<:all overlhc
lhc town loah,at
RPM'sonFore!.t.
Oniop of lhal.JohrlfufttSIO
lfe WMpl.ayio1 a ,neiaWerowdedl....:hroomand
pmcofpOOland lllhclOp ofhislunpAys. "l thinl
1tyio1LO pickup r1111(Mn1iollh)'OUl'-'on«and
Jowermystandard,iaonkr<Ogcl
yur-old vir1i11 Jaid.rmpnaoofiDd me a....,_
from Frontier legtd-·
�n·1n:member 1<:llin1
��aj�·:: him
lli&f,l;aftaluach wep;c:ked
lb11cteu.butap.
pwutly lhal'11hc upourbst'rictoryopjmtSUNY
Gencseo.Jtwas close,<J0.7S.
Before1oin1wther,eit1n&1eh
falo..lflhcirmoth �ld>Ka Collqc,Johndls.
Inside John's nose
1ppeucdfromlheJt0Up for a
erstx1lyWw.
Finally. we 1p<ll,butmadeitwlhcnwchtx1
drinbinher,lbe'sanlllimll.She -icd111��w;u. time.KcllldoWftand l couldt<:11
wasn:lucu.nt1oio•ri.m.11utwe in1wlle9fflllldW:C-tro1jUSI hcwasfodgcty.
Johiibuucdio earlyonlhc
]um!heroutilllO lhcClll'Wjll, I i11.....,Fridayailflt onlhc1owa
finl IWO qllOcltiom a,,d I knew
somethlog waswroa..lbeatmy
blondenumberllllllCdJcssic:a.Shc
u
l
likelho'12Sbul.lhc'sr lly
oob
old
e...,..1h tohavc ODCe dal<d wu offlhcf..,kin1chain.0010
speak. Al
llobcnWadlow.
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•1nc1ones1a - SOuthEnt

Medical�lnlemationlll;HlnklBoot
�Oirecb'.lnlemMional�tiluleclBul'lalo:

MHum11nit.rt.nlntervention:
Thi C.ueuua and Chechnye"
Dr.ZurabO.vltashviU.Chaoir,�cl
�L,.,..a,d��.
lbililiSINUnloenily,Tbilili.Glorgia

--�

MMld dleEHtRullgnmenr
Dr.Abd!,ll "-f,ProteuorclP1*iailSoe,,,,.

Campbell Student Union Assembly Hall
Buffalo State College
12:15to1:30p.m.
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n

woman."

cause: he
wasl""'IIO

:::;:..r:

ins
five
1•mes or
he
thll
dida'thook
n,e up w;ll,
any of the
::.'!.."* Y•·

·-

Nm·
lcssiony.

lhcn:m.ai..
in&
fiVc

Widia>DSOlatiollprizaUlt.rod.
-S1onncdbod:i1110A1fmland
partiodlhclti&f,l;aw.ay.Thcre'a•
lolofblaiok111peoflr;rihaibutldo
n:member lhat Joba wo.uodup
sconagw;1111miclp,chc'""'while
shewassw.lin&on•SIOOlpby
i111MDNIKomliM.
lllnll:Bambirodeoft'iNodic
..-w;111.l")'whoplaoled1
1n>1forla,... MmlClhin,lite tlal.
1r,
'..=.':t tbera1 .;, ... ta
IOlbebolelMdp...,usfOOINbl
wopased ouc likc pilff
�
n.awas.,..it.Wtwob•-i
CMMi.-.na..wa•boluioo

Anime: adult entertainment
not kid stuff

ftAMelS .............................
................ · .............................................

Online shoppipg �ecoming
a fast-growing trend

ldvaniqesofin!ll:mCtshoppint- Wllllldn'tmab: it.,.timcduelO'
'lhcrcm:abodisadvan�Mau. bcin1<1111ofsaoc:t.
orlhese.;1csonlyaotq11major
Thi, iac.-euld intc�st ia
Wan1togodloppina.bu1100 cn:,ditca,ds,andarereallywia ihoppi,,10lllinem.ybcaprdilcrn ,.
l12y10ga11p andao 10themall! whtlliicomes1oordcri40Dlinc forlheoct�al iioru.�morc
'"

�� ::;;•�.;':� : :.t::::r�.�1]�, :;:f:�aeS::1;"��": �
pri-,,of1heirovmhome.whcn-1a.1<u10 dcliver somelhin110a.Aores.AlledlltolQffldvanca,
olhe feds�te iL
ho<lse may take u liule u 2-3 in-AOR, dloppio1 maybe a lhi111'
ofthel*l,Mld socidymayend
The l111erncti1k>adedwilh day,..oram1d11s7-10da1'rnanyonline dcals.conlCSll.""'1
Al$0,somc 1i1e1won'1Ay, 11pjuslliU�J-......,;01cv1alcs.Manyofthe1i1csonlir,c. whelhcrorllOl•ecnainiternisout 'el)'lhinalhrouJha"""'l"IICJ.
•
,uch •• Espri1.com 111d of$1ock.and are 1101�gM111
Oloomi111d.alcs.com olfcr1hinp whali1 comcsf«ae11ffl&ardlald
11Wor,e won'1filldi�•1<nsor «1torecn:,di1f«i1.I>wulg!M
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WE NEED
WRITERS!
Come to Cassety
Hall 109 for de
tails.
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B anks breaks
mold with her
book

Model proves there's more to her
than what meets the eye
Danb $hows a copy of a leucr
frurn1yOW11&irlwhoisdiou.ipl
aboulhcrJooks.andlheotcllsAO>
M0£1modcls arc Acta11ypcd rie, from her and her family's
abc"n11non,I"e,v1i'nllld e>· li•C£,andhow"""'can'tloveany
until Lheylove lhem·
in,mclybrain.lcss.buLTyraBuks
Pftl""""°'"""';..,,..ill,hcrbook.
OlherapectSIIWaremca
""Iyra'1Duu1y!111ideMdOu1,·
which....,co.wrilleftwilhV...,,.... liooalareAyin1nowdnip,ea1BushToonw.Noconlydocsjt r.,. iaglwoallhy.and tlwiflstore�
eusOfl ma1eri1J 1hia1o ouch u
el<nhu and mah-up, iL •l10
Louchcson iu11e1 like family. Wkiaawhufriendo. Shecom
friendlhil"onc1se1r-Ropc,;L
plc1clydi1mi11e,1he idc1 of•
model bc:ia1 unto11Chablc,1rwl
r
e•.:��fc�:!":O: :i;:; lhowsdwlhey-realpe,oplejust
binh topraent.Sheldmiulhal liU..s.
,-iagu p.Wwasrarfrurnper- �----�
fm--lrurnbc:ia&called"'frow·
1o bcin11001hin andawtwardin
herA.in.Banlu.allhouahanK•
eomplis.hed model now, ldmiuw
A.illedbcin1fl1wed.She displ1y1
apielureinlhebookofherbcforc
�lhi111and1fter.llldit'1hard
tobcllc•c lhl l alllpermodcl hu
bagycycsaadblcrnis.hedslia .
W�nllanluducribc1�r
family.Widoliusthernwilhthe
"'1!KIUrupccLHerrelatlD<llhip
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Sdf-rcspectlll:Mmai11i....
!bfi1f0<:IISOd 011i11 1bc boot.

4531.

ltR]Bmm.
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ll7l�Awenue,lluffalo
(716) 881-6666
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Superior strength
wrt1,,,_-S250billionin-und.rman
,,._ TIAA-CREFitt hewotid•Lorgnt
..-orpnization-andamongthe
-...W.h'1aneof1he...,_..,why
Momimparuy-. "TIAA-CREF- t he
llaDdanJ;,, ti. financial aeMCa ind.-y."'

INDOOR ARCHERY
Saturday, March 4, 2000 !II.
Bison Archery on Seneca Street

,.
-

-

cm:;:".::!"!'::

LET TIAA-CREF HELP
YOU BUILD A SECURE
FINANCIAL FUTURE.
:�..:n�';y
...,Amenca'u,.am�S.uupenenccis
,...,,...,,,_,wi,yaomanyomart
i..--tniet11aMt h 1heirfinancial
rutuft.Hereueal'cwmore:

-

:.-�����!"

ICAN HELPIII

cau us ror .1ow ...to quote.

t"!.e�:��t;=

� ...
d>c meMiom1cttia111scd 1o a
,1epfathor al"lubcrpare11t.'di
vorce;udlhCtllhcrc"ahcrmo4her,
c:untandymenU<IIIC'd�
Lhebook.isArmslywarot.pped.
Buludiscuucl(rieadshipt.
aadtbe-touchiD10Kolallla
d,e,-wilha-......in...o,
whoisia hiflaminalotqa:of
AIDS.Tbispuahcspest!Mlmqe
lha1 al1 1upermodel1are cold
hwlcdllldselflih.llldllmlhey
hno rullaa• like .. eryday

...............

stung by high -....nee rates?

:'i':..:�••

Hyon·
want to
submit
to the
·Re�ord,
then cal
878-

..._. __._......,md_

der.Thclellar)'linacuictllffllio
Aaiffoclbodc.a.widl ......
llldMlpoduc:alcp«>piclbolitbow ac\Criwion..11--,.diffcir
kla'll*lthem.
elll l)'IIICSof�-- ...
"°"'.....,)'tlmesdoyou'-"
Comlcbool..-n ......... lirwllhe perfectCOOl-.o.bc 
lheworda."1lw'1jllSlforkidtr1 &llybttw<a!lheqe,ollhndJO. lwotn lhcm.Thcy- ... widl
hcarlhellt-ybinet,but-- Thil;islh<najoritybutlhcn: ... manydirfcrcn1 1irn1ylo1hat
brroe,Lhio1Jjl,st:forkilbai flf$1 _..u-.To.......;«<Omicl pcoplcmaycnjoynll:hiaa-Tbe:)'
dea.l wilhpy.1CJ.ualK!m.lhy,
�tunlouttobeforodulllu
beroic:IJldcYilch.lndon.
AnimcischoapcrlimmHollJ
w..=::::""".:'::,: mali,::�/1:.�: -od. TheyCUI <n* lbows f«
boob.lhll..,bunbylhispl,rue. An111od a hundred 00111puie1 oalya(ewmiltioa dollanud
lbercarell><lffprod1><:tiolllofmlkcmooeyDlllllimllimpr..;ccts mablbc ....... _ol.-r
odllll��a,,dcamic &cucdtolbcodlllt c111tomen. Iha! Hollywoodmaka fora fifty
boobtm��toldds.
Tbc:rec.,...a few of thcucompa- ,.illioa doll.- llMMC. Tht lllCMCa
Comic boob hive chlillpd '*"makio1 lmWI ill the Ulli� .. broulP't 10 Amcrim ..i ..
from !he days .t..o young tids SWca. Th<twoinajorlh>wslhll dubbcdb)'.-.iws�
would sa tolhc1un&Dd rcad ... m.s.1,yAmericans...,"South '*-doa�Some--
aboutlheir r...,.;ic superheroes. Partr."and"Sp,,Wll."TooyinclU.S. �t.lln:luscdinmoYielbc
Comic boob nolvccl wilh Ille languqe and 1cxual lit1'lliom io .__n.emo-,;elhar.-reeatly
rc.i.naadbcc:amermNre..The olmostevtry episocle."Spnra" lde:..tilllhuclu-"1'ri
camicbcd:aoriaofte,,,;lealwitb uea1hows bloodl.lldudity. Moaoaoke."Uma.kobouttbrcc
wua 1h11our soc:M:ty ii cbfui1 "Spawn" i1 1bowo oa HBO a miUioadalbnoalimilcdn:lcme.
with ioreallife.Thc:ydcal with ,;:oupklulleSaweet*hile"Soulh
�war,h,ot..,.lao:!mur-Part"is011ComcdyCcnlnl.
J�hasaaledahugemar
ketf«mllltmimatioa..n..irpro,. ruliU111lhlt ...... )'peopl<!do
grwnshavebcenocepio1inloour w.ai:baaimalioi>.Thtyblioebcen

COIC Onlr M.11

-

I MllrofArcMry(IIAMtoNoon)
- e.p.t IIW'Uedon -

_..,..Lunch�-

-

Surprisingly low apcnsei
TIAA.CREF"1 �rattrl4l """5tl are among
1hc�in 1hei111uranc.-eandmutual
fund induotriet-1 So,._., ofyo.;rm<>M}'
gonwhe...,i1a ho..ld-iowatdo.....,ring
yo.; rfurun,.
Easy

diversification

We offer a wide varicv of cxpenly
inanagedinvu11...n1optionaro helpbuild
yo.;r .-1&. We make it oimplc, too, �ti,
1tw:k. bond. money market, -1 eatatc.
and pnnt.edopciono.
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"Rabalcch"durin1tho scw:ltllcstbc chilclraihutlho.clultJ_.,.
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aad ciplies..Thc fintJupu,coo-

mnddoo1n>e ......... ol.lmsbow.

a,tbin1J1p111.....idofrerAlaeri- it111kicls.Mmyditrcn.--.ts
cam-blood. eon,,violcac:c, u,d haw:=-l.tuh.,.....0bymime.Fm.W B ..S UPN law:
realistic; animttm
�bcpnc:altia1Jopmese �..............
uimatioA,jlpu,imaiioa.SiDC:Caadh.l"'bc,c,a�.Fo�
tbc11people haw: rcumed thi1 CVCII Im line pup.- m S
ICrm iDlo a - suiablc-. day1. Thcac i11eh,do '"J1tc
mime.Minletm-rtiltplblt' Silllplol,l.""Xiqol..._Hill'"_,
willannapeopk.llhll-,-dil- '"Ftlcurama."
r.... l)'JIClol.lbaaca.S-ol.lh<
How_y.,_r....,
tho,- ;.Judio "l*C inw:1, n:.- lhcR?l1islwdio-.i..it,cn,
bocs;t.ulcatits,�-mqi,;,- ow:,amillii:m".t,sioeld&-

::-:� ---....i

�..c:=:.=..=

Advertise here
878-4539

Unrivaled 11ervice
Webelieve1ha1ouraervicediatingui1hH
uofromiewl)'<Mlwr"'ti"'ment�pany.
l n tlw....,..rttt"nt0albar111rvcy.
TIAA-CREF rank. 'Ofll in panicipa.rion
oahKKtion.1
Call 1oday tofind out how TIM
CREP' can helpyo.;build t he financial
fu1ureyo.; wan1and ...........
Ta.foe_CJUtinarc-P"'•
aallarYili1ourwct.itc

1 800 842-2776
www.tiaa-crcf.org

T}o$IY FOODS

l�Elmwooc1Aw:.l73-0006
-1-1._,i,- p,;as.1,_,_
,-u,.11 ..
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c.i,,loolo.-1.;filbJ,

Michael Douglas acts age
in funny "Wonder Boys"

"Holy Smoke"
smolders

--

-�1-

.

Static X hit gold
witli ''Death Trap"

-II --

VideoVault·

Buffalo State's First
International Film Fest

Submit Your

_....,,.__

---Atut,Gl,_nl

Movie Reviws
e

.,,._

-11
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_.�o<q7C,o:»
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Febnwy 25-hlauCommunicalloo
, CenttrWtst
7:00 PM Introductory Rtmartu
7,JOPM Film Sbo
--.. F..,._ Film
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Who will: Americall &au1y

Dean

NTPIRG•BSC
of Natural .t Social Sciences•BSC!Economic !: Finance Department
' BSC S0ciolo1sy Department-United Students Government (USG)
National Labor COtIIDittee
I!" t

N()
r
�
1
�
1
r
,
,
s
A Forum Documenting
Sweatshop Abuses
Fl!ATVllll'iG

CHAIU.ES.KEBNAGHAN

Executive Director, .National Labor Conmittee

Tuesday, February 29

TWO LOCATIONS:
12:15 pm at Buffalo State College, Assembly Han
7:30 pm at University at Buffalo, Waldman Theatre
in the basement of Knox Lecture Center

HELP WANTED

Sweatshops: Kathie Lee
Gifford among exposed

........

McNair
Scholarship
a,·o.na.rM
NewsEdilaf
BulfrJoSuleCollcgcisolfcr
io1 tM B�ffalo Smc McN•ir
Sdlol-ihipbsnidalswh>
fromi.ck1round,hi11oric•lly
�i•thci<f,eld$.
AppticMcsmuAdc$in=IOpur
suctbeif�bcafolf.time
ssc.....,..,;111.oPAofl.Oor
u>d buc camcd?S-45
=
�ldlolanhipis,._.:IIO
wardfont�low incomc

��·�1.:;:::..'df.:

msno-educa,l;oo,.
wA whitefcmalc in tbe hl,,l
><K..:uor....O-icswouldbc
co11sidcm11ndcm:pr a.eated,w
Sudr,, W�•hin1ton, interim
McNaircoordinator.uid.
Som<bcnclitsofthcldl<:>lar·
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600S. lnltfVCiews will be conduaed and jobolfm will be made at the Buffalo State summer Job Fair nn
TUQ<Uy,Fdlru.al)'29,2000. Bcnelitsinc:lude�irivcsa!aries,lr.linilsandrnomandboard.
lnttmships arc .\soavailable from April-Novc:mbc:r, including stipend. food and holl$ing. Vist
i our world
tlass website1.1 www.wnybiu:omkampwcona. EOE.
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Saturday, march 4, 2000

6Pm In the Rockwell Hall Hudltorlum
Followed b!J Dinner In the Student Union Social Hall
General Hdmlsslon $2.00
. Tickets auallable at the student Union Ticket Office (Pbone 878-6511J
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Buffalo Stale
Senior Portraits
A portrait photographer from Wilmack Photography
will be on-campus to take portrait photos for both the

�"i:::.
::-r:
:::,.,book
and Thursday, March 9

1PMto7PM

'

I

office. Student Union north hallway.across
the
display cases. NO appointment is necessary - Just drop In.
A $5 Sitting fee wHI OO¥ff die.cost of the sitting and the )'e:arbook photo.

thle 5pacel
CallB7�

Tutors
Needed

For all subjects. Must be a
motivated and dependable
junior/senior or graduate
student with strong knowledge in the subject area,
have a GPA of at least 3.0
and
excellent communication skills.
For lnf<irmation or to pick
up an appllcado!', stop bp
South Wing .--m 730
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SPORTS

BSC
RECORD

SUNYAC Championships this
weekend for cagers

- Women end season on six game win streak, face
Plattsburgh next
n..eutraloSU1ewomen·1
bal.kdblU'""1fLLtl$hi:dlhen:gu•
lar S.CUOD 20-4, with a 16-4
SUNYAC mart which placed
tbem•tbeKCOndsccdhcM!ing
il>IO!his .......t"s p�)'OffLTh,c20wio uuoa was Dr. Gail
Maloocy"s nio1h inlhe pas116
yars.Th,cudyBeogalsfinished
lhen,gulatSUSOILona$ix-�
,.;n snak,i,o;:b1d:irig viclorief;lhis
J>a.sl"-.:Ck O\"ffHilbcn(B9-13).
Fn:donia( 72-40Jlllldl..ltlca/Romc
(71-42).
�niorTinoWilliamsaixotr1plis.hcd area1 0<Llyfivc ochcr
women hn-c done in lhe his!ory
orBuffaloSuo¢wo«ot11'sbaske1baJl.sshctoppcdlhe l.OOOca
n:erpnia1 mart.in lhewin ovcr

as theW"lldcall'wen1-.... I lJ-J
Hi11>en. Noedint 27 points IO ffll list.Witlwns now,..;. l.()2S B1 l'Mll Ok:uk
ruointhesccondluolrwwinlhe
achlevethemlleslone.W'illiams cueerpoio1S.jllll lSU1yoOyi111 SpomUtor
pme.ond1ctln1<>1heSUNYAC
poured io28 •a&i!ut Hilbert to Paa1ciaStaple&forliflhplaeeor1
Ar1er winnio1five 1moi*"1-�L
leldtbeladyBellplstovktocy. l.bc li1L•That 1nal i1ccrtainly
Auoo
S0pbom11rc
Sophom:)n,DllllelleHutlOllcamt wll.bln ruch wiLh al lcu1 one gamcl 10 ensure lhcmsd�u •
olJthebeoch to ruord a cuur- mon: gamen:maininaandtbe SUNYAC playolft,;d.lheBulJllo Mcfollir,sha�amojar
bcsJ!�!':tFredonia, V ashica

=�;;::r.:;.::�i
points.ChrissyMitlevilleaddod
a double-dollblc wilh J3poims
and
������.. 1a1
the way at Uti<:lll'Roonc as Williams fioi.tied with20pninlS u
Manin added 13 1a lhe winnio&
cause.FrcshmanJill8l;isihaulcd
in ascasoabcsl lOrebounds.
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cllldingliveofthela.slli�samcs.
B11ffal0S1.11c will faa the
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hc:lpedlhc worncn\O aievcnth (2:0l .48)and Davesooman.,..ho
place finish([8 points) with 1 tooksil.th inlhcoholp111{44" l ll
:ri.Fnr 1bc Lady Bcog1ls,
lllc111C11°iandwomct1"sin
MichelleMa:kowiakplaccdfirth
doorlnd:.andficld 1ean1com placcdsi1thintbe400mctcrduh inlWOCVCtLts.\beJ,SOOmctcrnui
pctcd111tbeSUNVACch&mpion with1 62.03elo,;king.
( S:02.66) and 3.000metcrrun
ship mect lu1 week with Erie
Othcr 10pfiaishcrsforthe ( 11:04.SO),wh.ileDamelletlmKI
l...wue:randT"5eNM-placing 111C1LincludedC unls8achck,who andJcnnQu.,glialallsou:IOli:fiftb
oec:oadiatbeirn:opccti...,cvents. tookfiftbinlhepole v111Ll1( 13'.S plai:cin tbeirl'C$p£'Clivci:vcnu.
Luoscr-rWlllCMIJllntbe 314M ), Pa11I Dre1lcr, who took Hros,elposledalimeof2:27.66
S.Sm high hutdlcs witb 1 7.78 sixth in lbe 3.000 meccr run ialhclllXlmctcrnuiandQuagli,LI
clockin1.s tbelknpl1placed (9:10.JS).locHaltcr. who took IILKw tbe lbot pu! a diSWll:C:of
,eigbtbwithlSlcaRLplints.Mo<n 1ixth in 1bc 800 meter run 33'l03/4M,
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Women's hockey-team
ends inat1gural season
6-10 record exceeds expectations, gives program high hqpes
.)

Thc&ffaloStlle-'1
ice bocl:qiam ll'lllouumrdm
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. II
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Buffalo SW. will lake nn
AL Fredonia, !he Bengals
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Men Steam places eighth overall, women Steam places seventh
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Loucs iofmloala( 6J.-S 1 ) disian«,shooling 4S.8'1>( 40and Utica/Romc(69-S8)droppcd 82),llldhabecn a kcyolf.,...

day11 the U tica MemorialAudi1orium.Wilh a fim-n:iund win lniled by j1m four pninu II lhe Conlandln1hc:fir>troundoflhc
over PJmsburgh. the Lady h.alf. but eo11ld l>Ol ovcnal:c !he: SUNYAC championships.
fkogalswouldlakc on 1hc:win. Blue Devils. Sopho,,-,,Aaron Cortlandtookovcrlhciopsccd
nuof 1he Btoekport-Oswc10 �;:�i:.U:.:,1et!�.:n�:: ::�r::i:C�;1;!��;
cr
1
.
coofcn:ncc
se...::'. :::..��� sc3.:�..: -��:c�f��:�� lhc}.poin11; .Guanl1toyO,.uw al20-4 with• 17-3
o
i
be p�ycd a1 4p. S 1 ay.
m 1 wd
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i.:!�i��i
com.nihc:�agaiJISIU!ical J«OOdroundCOll(est..,ailllllbe
Romc.Buffal0Swefcll 1o!ht willnerohheGmeseo-�
Wildca1S.allowiqlhem 10 makc pmc11 3 p.m. onfriday ...ilh
lhepla)'Off"sN!htKYallllsoed.diedwllpioowLlpCCIIII<*�
Justin BOOlh finishcd witb 1 8 forlp.m.SIIIU,.i.y.
poimsand9ret>oundsin lhelou

Indoor track and field
wraps·up season
ByPllulOk:zak
SporuE:diu>r

Men lose last three,fQce poWerli'&Use
- c;_ort�nd in round onj�
,
�-

The Buffalo Staie College Alu�i of
fice is 'looking
50 voluntecn to help
with lhe third annual Bengal 5K Run and
Fun Walk. 1bc race will be held on Satur
day, March 25, on the BSC campus. Vol
unteers will be needed to work from 7:30
a.m. until 2 p.m. 1bc A1�mni Office-will
present all volunteers with a Bengal 5K
long sJec,)e T-shirt

ror

If you wouldlike to volunteerorhave a
friend that may also w ant to help out,please
contact Chris at 878-6114 or email him at
SMITCW35@BUFFALOSTATE.EDU

'

YWCA i1 offcrin& pro
pm11forwomi:nroleam1Ll:o::l11
Mlv<ica1in1 and lobbyin1 ror
issuc:LThcpmgn,n,wbldiwill
biehcldApri128and?9,wiU
simulllClhereal worldi.iw1tionsandprov;detniniJ>&HS
!.ionsccncnningadvoca,cy.MI
Spnt Out - is part of the
Womcn"1Political Empower
met11 Pn:ig,arn or lhc YWCA
IrutituieforPublicl.eadcnhip.
'For more informa1ion, c1l1
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Dc1fAduh Services is
"o,:cq,iin1n:&iftrltionrorbuicc
si3n l1n1u11ed1sses.The
d.uscswillbtgin lhc weekof
March,2011nriouslocllions
lalhcan:a.ForclulKhcdules
aod n:1islnlion informalion,
COIIIE!Deal"Adul1Scniccs11
874-601l-ln,ml:J0a..m....l04
pAL.Wlftdays.Thc n:Jislntjoa
deadlinefor clauesisMan:h
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ThcW
"1Pavilioahn
Am2001 will aanou11CCits
pwllforcomrnernontinglhc
I000,1Mivcnarydtbeci1y'1
1901Pan�Expoailioa119 a.m.Mardil ind,,:Birf
falo�lllill..lf)',20.SBidwell
Parlcny. °fM111U10Uncemea1
willlnchldeaa..,..ofCO&
ren:acet,1peci1levta11 and
lepcyprojectl..etlOlakeplact,
duuug.haut2001.Foriaforma..
lion on tbecqaniudon and
tbeirpl1ns.coauc1SandB
Olltowatiacl34-214S.

C..,ts,lecdcww:
Cuuaa:HalllndlbeBur
ra1os-PafClrfflia,An1�
p1rtmcn1
will
pruenl
MBritaOlllcDt,-• ployhylan
ltoemelllddireclCdhyDonn
Y�Pm"onnm,;:.,.""'
acheduledforgp.-.M..:112.
3,4.9.IO.W2p.m.Mardl.S,
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Mantling teach-in held
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Event wraps up Black History Month events

bo.lofonis1wooclell1ylopl,oneorinarimb& tbeartisanlhcmoclves.-smc1Hatiin."'Thcy

A fflllllirnediateaclt,inonMandinJo aliouS<dinMandio.gornus;c.
mmic:lndai!ILLn:,...hcldinButlerL.ibrary
Tbctuct,.lnb.its«tionthllallo-d
on Saturday ID complcm¢ot lhe uhibit lbe1udim=ro lillffl10wnplesol"ml>Sic
-or.tureofMui.ic or lhc Mandingleliw whi1ereadingtbebiopptiyofdieutislolf
(Gmits)-inlhclitnrylol,byforlhemon1h lhei<*mclon aprojfflioa=..""Griol
ol"Fet,n,ary.
Rock.-uttuimClllcdit.is1modemform
After a halr bourdeb.y, MOSIIAbdul of Mandingo music lb.al integrates �i:
Halim.alibnrianaiBuffaloSwcandhis- lionallonmusic:andlyricslnwamorcup,
IOriaoandcuiwwoftbenhlbi�•pote10 lempoffllWC.

:e=:;,.,"":sic�=i:�
.... no1allowcdwcn1crtbe U nitcdSWcs
du
ri�C::�Amcricanevcntsan:on
thesame<>ldsuhjeetsoverlOdover.,.;llavcry,Maniol.atherKina,bb<:tbulory.M
,_ Habnwd."'ThbevcntandCJ.hlbitf<ICCLKlll..,worldC"Ultun,andlbeworld dimensioftso(Al"rieanAm.cricanLTh,cMandi.nJOeul111n:andml1$ican:
• fovndontbeWes1Al"OQJl11,1vann.1!.lllc
j&lil,orpoia..an:Mllldeprol"essio,,almusiciaas.1"Man:lbolhe$l0!)1Cllcrs.poets.
fUtulygmeaiogisu.hislOrius..co..nselon,
diplomlllsaadpror,edOl"Soflrldilional<"LI$ioms.Hatimuplaintid.. Thcjobofj&liis
pm:mldownlm>Ugha funilylinc.Ajalis
ts

10pped�=;�l�yi:r=
fiadia!hc U .S.bccausconlya smallor
n:uil �..:'"�,!'_
Hakl111 hccune in1eru1ed in the
Maadio&culD.nwhiktakq;c[.l,JSQ•BSC
inAfricaastlldicsinlbelalcl960L
-n.::.cmys.rmrallyruciaalcdhy
lheMandingcaltun:,-saidHwm,wbolw
livcdllUICyarsHIAfricaaodh.asW:cn
mmyrriP.Stherc.l.asl:August.hclOOkalOUL"
uplhcNiJe<Ri...,..,aadia l9981'T<IICare.
scon:b�forthelatanallooalM....i.
Srudies«-11"-.
OrieofHatim'serilieismsofmodem
nippfflisdle)'dollOlll>IUthcir<rW11music.

rowing.miJ.ingod!crpcc,ple"sbtats-=I
lhen:iddingdrumrmdiinesllldall kinds
ofelcanloicpdgellto��Whll
lomn:allypointing01L1 isllwthcydon'1
havcrodoth.at.Thcyan:oneoflbefirst
geneMims ofAfrican pcc,ple iodo 1llat.
and10 mc ,tha!isWlllriginaL�
Thc!aeb,inincludcda10Utoflbe01hlbi1ialhelobby.which.sicmmcd&oman

� �:V::!:.':
lhcli-of!hcMmdiecpie,lilerarure
bi

���:,.�f�:V:
Maadl!L&-

OtbertopicslnctudcdMaodcandAI"riou,cpiel�dleMaadeSlDdies.Aaoociuion.Manding u athemeiafilms.
MandingoArnericans.andMande.-.lL
Abllofonandkonw=also..,display.
Then:.....,r1110CSdeYOICd1nMandiag
llllWContbelntemclllldgeop..,-ofdie
Mlodin&-FodlyMusaSuso,lbelColllcsol"
Brikunaand1hcKdlJalis.......,pcrform
enr...wn:dilltbewiibit.R-.ofAfri.
anworld1Dll$lc,...•filmctha!mDWl'Cd
lheCOM<Clionfll"Maodcmmicaodthe
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Planetarium opens
for public shows·

.,....,_

Bnoto/NntsSt....,.,

Did youtoowtha!"Vc1111S.."'tbeMOfmlllS1ar.-ilthe1N111visibleia
lbesky,IIOCPollrii,"'tbeNonhStlrrOrwhlllob<llal:!bal.!hcSw,doeul"trise
morellllfllOdrpainlhewinter?
TheseflCtsandmoremaybcleameodrrom'"StiesoverBuffalo.-cwrcndy
bd,.pmaMC1111!hc\llhilwortb��-1atbeSciel,,;eBulJd..
m&olBu4alo.S..Collcge.TbeMIOWamisbolclusic�dia
JBINIIYll.aloa&wilblbebulory1>11wbylDdtio..-«naiaccmtellariomu.ist.
A11orcaa,n,d...,o,:ven111idcsoeap11Det,
W'odiadome24fcetindiamclc;l"aad1S11rmllclplhlcofptdDciaa4.000
JUr1,,lloqwidLdiedn.wof lO.OOOeiemem.y_......CYCl)')ft<.LIOwo,,det
DitslOl"AltGidowiseicilm.
G;clowbe,;.-dire<;ll;ll-o(lbeplammi1U11i1L\9&4.Aoaxdiltg1 DGido,,,,
dlm-llltofdieplmwuriu,nbd,.sl,addowa are..yems.,_i. 1 99S.
�-acti.p.inhoun.llld1*'oliu.i..111direelor-...._--,.
Th,c�lllowlmd1 lol:of tbe��--drq,ped,CW,.
..... Mot ... s.e,.,a,«.Oielowitbid;10blim& .......... ol..
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MICHELE'S CONCERNS

USG seeking
representatives

·"> . ·""-.

Sexual assault can ·greatly
change. one's life, outlook

lam wri!intlhisle11erQ•
BllfflloSWcColl<,c:audtnLhoi>ia1you'llprin1i!lftOllyn>011Sly.l
lq)eiUIIOdssomelithtonlrhll\a
sunofthomeetin1.0nly• f•w f..:,e,dbypeoplcwbo haY<:been
nipe,,;i,andtheir lo•ed oncsand
n>telinpwcnllorl!I<'lnadclitioatolhcwccklyUSG friends.

so ollll)id.
ll ma ii wone l.h>t ,.1,rn I
1oldmyfriendsofche�lhe11Cn
day.Thcywereupsc1Wia dcnial.hmi&l,lhaYCbeellbelpful if
lhcyiookmc ta•bmpitalortolhe
polioc,bullh<ydidn'Llcouldll' t

liedue topolitics.
After tho three YUB. I also
told mypam,ts.Sc,mdo;lw, lbe
llcffillhad lo hidcfromthcm
whalhapj,cncd.tkyworricd1DO
mueh, mcllkr>cwthiswouldh.in
!hem ioo. Plus, I haled myself.

miucesineludc 11udcntlife,c:om- ....... rriell(U. They k.,.w l wu
muni•yn: l.aions. nilec arid n:cu• lonely and ud b«HSC I didn'l
lationsa,,c!Kalkmicsandalhlel· haYC a boyfm1H1.Theythou1h1
ics.l-1mcmbcroh•Sludc111 lhcyco,,,lclchoermc upb)"havin1
urc Commit1CC.chairedbyUS0 ....,_iaumcoul.1-vay
s11.sm1ureVocc�tV.aie rclue1an1 a1 r1111 and rd..sed, bu•
Rousscu..Sincemypaicstillla"- law-cndcdup&ivin1i•.iwishl
e$tlics inltlldetllafTairland.a.- hldn.'L
deslllifc.lhi1wasthcidealcomAtthctimeofthc datc,lwas
mittecformc.
21andlhe pywasl9.lta�il.astsct,1,0S1a,thcnajore- sioae,dadatewhcrchcwouldlake

muy people •bou1 wh at hip,
pcncd,but couldn'1 brin1my..tf
to do iL.lwanted so mu,,;h for
-1011Dd<ntam. rokfldme
u . to 1ivc fflC uhouldcf 1a
1hcir r
,;ryoa.Nooaedid..
Al.$odllrioglhll tin,e,lals,o
�awchvaica,oaclhcndue
tothc�pai11lfol1.-.
sary111dcal wilhiodepe,,dcally.l

-1hin1llkcthalhlppelled be
causeihenoticedachangeinlll)'
behavior.Sbc said..i.lhttime.l
wuthil.mostneptivcshehadc=
seen me.She n:callcd tha t mybo:
licfsystcmch:allgc,hbommeabo
t:11UCthcy allbcQmew,:,rthlcss
jcrksto,..Wbymulda'tshe�
10ldmc:!hm?lwuoaumiqiDJldo.•!bo1911of1111,l1111p.bulno

minduduDIXRWld.lhopethcy
lhcm 011 campm projecu.. l abo evening. This wu an cwerihig -hcwucool.llhouit,Llhad canfind it inlhcir hansroblow
bad lhc opponuai ryto auond a when:studeruclubroprcscnllli....s l>Olbin& to worryabol>L
how sorrylamfor selfishlyuSur&Univeni1yolNewYorldcad- .....,,,vailabletospcal,:withalhcr
lnstud of an enjoyable pectin11hem to fh wbal Lh ey
ershipa,nfen:oa:iallhlcaforSlu- intcrcs1e1h1ud<ntiaboutlhcir,i- evclling.lhcgu_ylOOkrnc\Oabar.• didn"tbowwasWR>flg..
l also llope they e111 underdent lc..,.1$.. This wu another ganiza1ion1. For those who at- Mrfrieadstoldmctheytoldhiml

ing for fourmoatltl.1- still
upset.anpyand distnlstfulwbell
hiOppCdsaing.Aftenwbile,lfelt
it oaly made me more apseL I
r,caled lllpac:k _i1 1w•1 • lhc far

ByMic:btlcBabc,od,;
/nmVll{)plC,IE,/;ior

_,,;":�::r�s=���

5CCkings11.•knu�iuerviniu�ivcs fCO"thct:\11'·
ren1 KmC$1cr. USG is I si\ldtnt
qaaiulio<IIIIMbrifflS�
individu.alswho,.....ldli\e10N.""
avoiceUIBSCi5sucs.S11de111SiD>Ol....,inUSOwcadivaKpoup
whoS<d:to mabaueadia1col·
ic,e•BSC-mjoyablcforevayoae.
l-s1USGsawordllri11&

lf
=! a=i�::;::; bli..s°'.i:.."::���� :0::1ir" .lC0111dhaldlyl&lk :!::'o!'!t.=g;�-.:=:;
MyfflOQlsaldN"'suspccled
t>,,,rin1Lhlltimc.ltricd totcll

�===IO:.=;
��.'Ei�� :�J::::�iv�:?a :::i';; :.;J�·�,; :=..;e�r.E ���:r£b��
==:'!.�'7'!=- ;;t��=&m't""�:�

:JJ�;!:';:
=n��!.�:!�"!.u! :s:;.::!i:eru:.,:�
od,er S1...S.n11and wcri:.iog wilh MWho's Who at Buffalo swe� My fricods told me 1o rcln ht,.

f
:;:;�·�;:;-...:=. :rif�����:��==
mct;t llld spcalwitha numberof

Al*y.SUNYDayis\Odl.y,....i

oida.

S1a1mleplalonto infonnthem

--

::00�. inthil.wortsforlhccollogo.

1

USG�"':�
with<llhen..Thc tcamwarl:aspea
of lhcorJ011iutio,,-thelfUl·
estappealf«me..thougtllillitially
thou&ht lhatthcic.lonhipaq,cct
would be the mo,t attnctive.
Workin1 iogethor with odicn on
pt(ljec:UtobcnclitBSCP...S.nti
wasvayrcwardin1andSltisfying.
Anolhcrlaric panabout�
in11USGrq,rcsen1Mi¥Cis that

' �,
r:,:'�:.ie�=:
andRIIW•hctiYitics.Mfflinp...

hcldonTl><$dayeveDinpin ihe
Cur,pbeUSu*"IUaloaAssemblylull,be1huuri111118)0
: p.m.
Las!K-.-busixuwu
complotcdwithfotwohounoflhc

Any011Cintcratcdinbein11
USO,q,meaw.i..,slrouldstopb:,"
lhcUSGoff1Ut,loc:atcd 011thc
founhfioor oflheCampb<ll.S!UdentUnion.�"""'maycompk�anapplicationforcomider•
alionuutudcnl1ow,r�trcpresenwivc.lntcrcstedill<li¥iduab
sbouldllrene,pce110beeor,lle\Od
f
or':'r:..��timcand c""'I)'
10de1101C to USO, it is an orpn.izatiDl'lthallhiit,ly sulJCSIA>IdcnUptirlvol�i.. Whllheue!:
orpniutioninwhichtobeamember lo pi11 val\l&blc fricadsl,ipo
and ha•ctvoice inlhcfuwn:or
DSC.

c

one���';!
io1tolhcnpy.lrccei....,�

OKbccauschcnsllllderaic.lr JhadMvercoaeonlhrltdalc.l
fi
hi< licen
K_'
::::::i!:\� •ed
•Atthcbar,lhc�y'11oal� llpl;llila:t�-�cimhl�,

::'..:!":n!1!t':t:::u�:.�

drillb.•llfflna t he mveryslowly.
Thcpysccmedve,yan,iou,and
wu,lc>dme1odriok-.butlrcf..sed.
Later, h c d10¥c me 10 my
dormandlinvitcdhimtoJitinthc
lomiic.11 -sosc.urunytlwt
didll'twaot1oiakel>im in,solinritedhlm into myroom.What a
bi1mi <1akc.lnevcr would've

==��Y�=L�i

room before u d none ever did
anylhi,,JWIUS>lal.l"d o¥Cnlnvc
my door o pen and1K11hin1happmcd.Theguy10rtmyfloorwcn:
pro1cc1ivc of 1heir fem•I•
hallmateS.'
lwoa't ducribe wh•thappenod«how.bu1,�ffie¢it10..,_y

k

Tothi1day.ldon"(lhinlt,;,y
COll!dw':.� r:=:.":�.
dw'geswcrc.atfiledbylhcpo- dalere.alw:lwhaihcdld.He11eYa"
liceorlhcdistria1110mey'sofficc. ,-;�111y1ype of"Wllllin1or'
Tocma,,secODdinCNOJC11 1he rq,ri,nand.Foralllloow,hcccukl
Pati'onwhcrclreportmlherapt "'-""rapcdq:oin.Thcdayalto"it
oprnlylau&l>Od,disbetiuin1what happeDOd,I\Oklhimhecommit
happened, in my wihat. How tcd a crime:,but he dealcd iL He
could anyonebcuia-ntand docsrl' t knowll00k1111i-deprcl
nai""urnc?lfclt likelwul!I witsforalll>Ollt.mollthbecatue
ineh tall.A1kal thc1woin-=i- lfol1.abadly.Hedoesn"tbowl
plin1oll",cerslrcaledmcwilhseD- waslocta:lup0111meatalV!'ll'd
1

Thcyhad

= �.:��
Whcnlcalledan,wislan\OA
inBuffalorofifldou1 whychlrS<1
....,..n·c filed,she\Old,...itwaSll"t
,.pc:atall.ltwuse,withoulcoa,cntlUJUcdwithhcr.l 1old her
thatsomeoncforciblyholdin1mc
down.1K11kt�111mcJCC11p.and
r01"1:ia1him,clf oa me wu noo1t

=:=:.t===

!:'::!:,:t�.�

, mylifclwbetflfon:vualtcndb:,"
his selfish ncuandcn,clty
.OK
day,lhopc_hcfiads ou t .
Sincethattime,my lifchal
cootinued aodmyoutlookhasim
pro•od.ltitilttakcnwhilobcfon:
luust a dato,cspa:iallyI dOl'l"t know u a friend. I owe

r
�:\���:;::;; ::��::J�;:"'ca':.":: :� �=t,c�7r..'t:

Wbt.ut1Uaetomeislnc""ruwn �lcvonyunand she kncwwlw carc andlovefor1r,c,Jha¥Cli�
coroi�1.lwutcd10l1\lsclhc 111y tolaokfor.
to wri�thl1andfindl"l'Mwod••
andhclOOlcadvanLq:e ofmc.
Anyway,lhlt madelhcstat, joymo,,tinandappn:cillllioaforQI)'

���=.r::1

��:;;;�i:1-E

IQIJIClhinithalhappmcdloother betfldilr1e11l11a�lhccuc. fom&lc and male.Now.lbow
poople,IIOlmo.Howcouldithap, bul.myf«lin1wuthcDAdida"t whal10\ookfor.
pea1amc .
whocouklal- W111t to bri.o11badn&me oathc,
-y11ake ean:ofherselnlwu lostitlllionlllleDded.luwitau
...._,._
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The BSC Record is always glad to gain additional slll,/f
as writers, editors, photogrttpners, and others inur
ested in learning about how a newspaper is compll«I.
Any interested persons shouJdfeelfre• to conlael the
offices of the BSC Ricord alt/78-4531.or,top by
Cas1ety Hall, room 109. We lllilkB a personfe1l right
.�
al lunne. fknty of 1au,1u are
H.
.·

··

Econdmic I: finance Depar�t
�•BSC Dean �f Natural t Social Sciences•BSC
.
(USG}
), ..,
BSG soCtolo� Department-United Students Government
.
National Labor Coamittee
PIIIISl!NT

N·(l ·,
l
f
1
�
1
w
s
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A.Forum Documenting
Sweatshop Abuses
.

. �EE=:::?.

Effects of WTO on Western NY discussed at meeting

� ��=- :��; :;�;��=�.:.;

Ends week of educational teach·ins geared_ toward edu'cating local citizens on the WTO

. 8y&..yVermml
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CoullelloaOcalpatioaa]Safe1y "1baigh1 webegan10(ocuon borlawsO'l'CfX&I.
liu:u'ds {WNYCOSH) Qd 1M how lhe issues of rr= tnok dut
1he wro poses a very rul
UBl!a>iraamerlW�
wen:�inSactlearethe- .andiaiousllwullOlhchcallhof

Durin1 tho eve al. Kevin
D1n1hcr ofGloball!.du,a1e,

a wu�or':"�1=

=!':,=':.�
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?:e�� =�com=o::

��our�1�iakcW:.,C:
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ti:i::.�� Romioflhe ;!:.,�!;"�pertainlo
�;:,�in�tho� �':..:'"�':'o!ii�r:=: ���or� ..::rc.!,1::.:
1hnlupapcacdulplhor- andeallc,dupo,olheWNY""'1Ul'II>- nator ofOreatLakcsUai1ed. for&caomic:JUSU<C.

11,ecoallliooiocludcsmon:
lhlll lhinyWCSICnl NewYort..,.
vironmental,laborudreliJiow;
Q1Ju.ir.a!loni from Orw UUI

io1,c:om1Hoity mcmben h.o�
IIO'Wbe1"110look1tlheisa..esof
tr.i.,\.oborandthecaviroamen�·

nil)', tbrouahiU elected omc:i.o.lt, "They h•vc chronically ruled
TI.. iow,, meetia1 was• fol·
1ooppooefurtbcri,,volvement ia opi1111WlliclpCCicspn,tcaiciain low·uplOaleKl,.in" lhcWTO
"
lheWTObylheUailedSwes.,
lhcpuc.llldlhcU.S.A.nimalud lhatNYPUtGIIOIICdld.Thunday
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ducwlhreauofWTOchallenget." OOll.....-lhcWTO,ud•thellri
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the evenll in Suulc lul fall,
50,000cavironmttllal,lobor,humu ri&f,U;, rdi,:ious 1111d >tud<•l
t htWTO',poli:!'!::::=4

CrilicsoflhcWTOclaimlhat
iupolicies are responsible for
.....,Y of lhc wul<u labor ond ea;:,",:CJ:.lal�lhatuist

c::aln,or;klrialdernoasu.ti111whll
o,p,,izerscalllhc'falalnaws'of
,� WTO. TI,c teadt-ia .i.q ia-

=u:i�:=.r:.=:!
r-uoflhc:molotionlldc,plcd
"hisbec1USCoftht WTOlhat inpuiwlhc:croup'•dfon.
inc:ll.d:dcallin1 forcolk,..aad muhi-natioaal corpor:Hioas caa
"Althou&f,lhc violeacc:llw
11oinnllics 1o s10p purebasin1 pullAm«icanfactqyjobsoul of marrcdlhccvmuinScaulclan
clod,ioJlhatis....._i,,,wcauhops ourcommtmitles aadsctlhcm up f:all wcre1mfortuaatc.lhcissucs
or by childlabarcno•enc:as.lt inoreuoflheworidwhereworkcrthat brouJlulhe�toSeanle
abocalledfor a diYCSlment from AfetylWldards•eatamin.imum iolhc:timplaccllillmUSlbead
c:orpo<a!iOIISlhol""' kno"'°as and"'2&"""'"rraeuoaorwi.. dr""5ed.."saidt>a¥0li.
abusenoflhc en•iroamentaad chey wo11ld be io 1he Uoiied
violators of human righu and la- Stales." wd Micbael Da•oli of

Fl!ATIJBING

CHAIRES KEBNAGBAN.

Executive Director, National Labor Coomittee

Tuesday� February 29

12:15 pm' at Buffalo· State College, Assembly Hali
'7:30 pm at University at Buffalo, Waldman·Theatre
in the. basement of Knox Lee.ti.ire Center

Are you looking fora good paying job in a
growing field? Are you a science major? Do you
like cechnology,computers and working with
people? I( so check it out! .

Nuclear Medicine Technology
(http://www.nuc;med.bufl'a]o cdµ/nmt)
Job opportunities are abundant

For more information or to request literature
call (716) 838-5889 ext 115 or
Email elpida@nucmed.1,uffolo e;l u
Nuclear Medicine is not X·ray, CT or CAT
scanning. MRI, ultrasound or sonography,
radiation or chemotherapy.

�dy Abroad ..:.��;v?!'-�-

��=:=...--

..

:::r...":".:!..,�-

New York State Teacher Certification Review Course
A revl- course for the Uberal Arts and Sc5encn Test(LAST) of the New
Yortt Strit. Teacher Certiflcation Examinations
Is beingoffered by the Office of ContinuingEducation-of Buffalo Strite
College on
S.turdays, Man:h4-April8,2000
from 9:00 a.m. to1:00 p.m.
Man:h4
Man:h11
Man:h18
llan:h25
April1
April.

Snalon1: Take LAST p,actlce test
Seulon2: Tnt!9alllts, develop a pbln, study
skll..,tattriklngstnit.gles
Math&Sctenc:w
Hlstofy and Social Sciences
Arts and HumanitiN
Writingand Skills Review

�3:
SNaion4:
s..lon5:
SNalon 8:

_---

For a brochure and registration call today, �907

............

_

_,
.....................
.......--,
C111 .. rora1owauto..-.

11n.,._ ........ .......,

(711)181-

-

Heroin in.Jection lands
st:udent in hospital

=�=i::!.��

Nb.JO
Afcmale11udcntrcponodto0f-

Rmparuidcnc:c.Shewasad
Yiscd101ilea�widlborlocal
Po'iccdeplnmeataadc:o:.u::ttbe

The luffalo State
, International Students Organization
presents the annual �

::'.""'::=.bythc>mpcct
Univcnityl'oliceifshei•eo<1·

=:=c�:::��i!
A fcmalccmploycen,poncd,o
OffocerBrmncrthalpcrson(s)un-

bootdcp:ioito,y-.Thomaller
isUlldcrinYC#ipllot,.Esumaled
val�Sl.lOO,

Buffalo Stale
Senior Portraits
A portrait photographer from Wilmack Photography

Jan.30_
Offiectliarrifroportodlhalwllil•
qualiocoiq�JUspeelliaLoc
Ml,a-sean:hof�wehi,,;le
-J.,.....udabqpofc,;aj,,.
wufDWld.Thelhrce1u,pects
wm:placcdUlldcrorrcst.

Winter AIDS benefit
held at<{JSC
over weekend

::

will be on-campus to take portrait photos fo(both the

:§.:�: :::-··
1PMto7PM

Place:

Elms Yearbook office, Student Union north hallway, across
display cases. No appolntmeaj: 1$ necessary-just dro'p in.

e

�

� CULTUftfat
!f.\O
�I�

__ ,
''•
"�

�

{

m the

ASS sitting fee will cover the cost of the sitting and the yearbook photo.

Saturday, march 4, 2000
.iPlll l&tbe Rdwell Hall Hudltorlum

'followed '111J Dinner In the Student Union Social Hall
The Record is
looking for
experienced
writers and
prospective
editors Call
878-4531

____
__...,..·:::��
___,...__,__ ----- • =--..__=
Doyoubaveanopinionlbouta
CUlffll! political iMue or evml7/
SqJ11JudJ10M-./loJq0D

,,__

.,_

'UI

6enerll Hdlnlsslln $2.81
Tickets auallablt: at� StllllenUnlln Ticket Office (Plllne 878-6511J
;

..

fer imre

:,_

1.

'"l. ,,

•

.

lntinnauon

call-·-

.

Pngl1iD Directs, at 817-1152

.t
. ' International Awareness Week
· planned for first week in March

Soups of the world presented by
Sodexho Marionfeatured in cafeteria.

Mau�
&..,.UN.,,.,�MN
llllefflllioNIA-=
ill Buffalo Swe CdkS" will fea
""�c\<U)"ttliQ1 ftom $Olll'S oflhe
w,;:,rld,o a..C$$11y�c,,.Jmi
""h"ISatmdaYwitb theunual
1n1......,;o,.aieu11ma1F-...
Souplollhe\Yond.�
bylheOff,cco(JJllenlalioaalSlu-

�����"=

'Tift ASIAN A/Vlt�KAN SlQPtlvl O�GANIZAllON

SUMMER '& PART-TIME JOBS:

1oallow,tud<:11ts ina-..tyol

�;�;;:����==
:�'.

ficld1 of,tudy.�Hovlan,d

lntematioaalA"'1ffnCSSWttl
cu!minaloswith lheannll:&l lnlCl
natioaa!Cu!luralF!CiU.prUCIIICld
bylheln1m,alioaalS1i.okauOr·
pnlmion,onSatimlly,Mardl4.
"Jheeven1willbehclda16p.m.in
the Rockwell Hall Auditorium,
followodbydinncrintheS1udnl
UllionSocialHall .Ocn<nla,;lmis.

Nowledlln1throua),classcs
dwin1Ben1"1Pauscon
Tuesdl)s.Swtlngf'rilUlh
&lhc29diM1r<•1'1h&lh<
21th April l1th&lhel5th
TRRooml02 12:lS..1:lO

this......,k.Eachday.a ncwooup
wil1bc,ICl'V'CdcelebminglhccuL·
1unlcui1ir,eolAfrica,lhcAmcri•
Europear,dthcMiddle This event is allOfuoded bylhe
��
Boohton= Rosource Allocatioo
An lntemacio;NW Food Fair. AdYilOf)'Commiucc .
This"is lheci&hlf,ann\lalt11,
b
1
� J.c�:·: 1�:: 1erutio11al AwanineH W«t ••
tioftalStudcntAffain.....;tlbchcld BulTaloS�Colle,e.

����-:i��:"��ia:

fromnoon to l p.m.toclayin lhc
Wei
H
� ���
ioGalF.duca1ionCommi11eeissponsoringan
cssaycoalCStfor•11.dents0111he
!Opie. "Whal I Have Lamcdabou1

u
r
.
:::! � ����;�� 1�

:'.,��=ri-..,m��=

Ho•landinBistq,211 by4p.m.
��- CHh prius will be
Fxul1yforlhccommiuccwill
prcscnl lcc1uruoo inLemalio""I
1opics in thcir clusroom11his
wcek.--Wchope1ol"'l*'tm0fe
.J1"6<111Sthtougt,lhis fom,aiond

�

Holiday
Showcase
���t�

ChccklOllrap,NYJ422S
Holi<bfS"""""-fOCUS<$on
familydioing, by""'in1 home
>1ylcfflWJ11rusoaablopricu.
HolidayShowcase iiunique i a
IJla1iclmbccoaroutldforovcr30
ye1nialhei.arnelocali<111Ulllslill
_.dnwss<a:lbusi..w.llCCOrdingto
lhc ltWlalcr,
Wc�OU1wilhJtm1'sfa
•ori1e.....,kanack, mouan: ll1
oticb,wtlidiwcrewty.
Wcll>O"edonwith cbicken
noodlcsoup fc,Jan,occanpa
niodby1dlicttadlMe1.Thcaoup
was,sui.homo:....SC:withr.omot
noodlu.Thcdlicttadi"""1COJlcl
bccilherbaktd orBBQandcamc
hoice ofpout0Alld vc1::�
Afletm:ommmdalionlrom
ourwailn:Sl.L)'llfldccidedonlhe
chi<kc,i fiogu wnp, which was
cbietca,lcu"""·-'bluechecse
dms:i111rollcdupin,lortillaihcll
wilb.frieson lheside.LJD11wd.
'-11,.- s issop,adlv.wldonk<it
apiallldap;n.�
h1eludin1 dinDC:r, •e lp<at

......,,

ThcJQ'\llu-1oocl.vcry
..1e111iveudfriffldly.Thcm1a11r.1111-cleaiillldsplciouLThc
onlyiml"O'cm.,,Uwc:aioffer
wasllullhecofl'oowcalli,kei1
wam.ldc)'fllmbyandlhehath·
roonu could uka few more
d>ob.
AllmdallwepveKoliday
Sboooase3outd4.ws.Addl
aile1taponlbcromll01',iodqal·
•
ityfoocl!

HELP WANTED

R1&0ND
SWAITING�

Seeking motivated, responsible, hard
working BSC students to fill summer and
part-time positions in summer camps, local
businesses and community agencies. Earn
money and gain valuable experience!
Interested applicants should apply in
person:

Planetarium:
Raising mo,iey for
Geology Club
Continued from page I

SUMMER&
PART-TIME JOB FAIR
Tuesday, Fe.bruary 29th
Student Union
Social Hall (2nd floor)
1-:1_.... ·.QQ •.'am,to.2:00
pm
's�ii'soredby:_
Career Development Center.

For more infonnation visit GC 306 ..

-.....

.....

Thislislis buedoninformatio,,anitable asoffcbr\laryl S,2000.
t'l:ichxlAdamck
JuliaAdams
N..... A..ti,,
.k>hnAUll'ltY,,iol:

JohnnyHelton
Rrilcca.Kcrbig
BenyJosq,11
McpnKclly

Kim

�..':'W!r.:.

..,..,_
-
--....._.,.,_,___ _--""""......------..............,
--- .....
:�!�11

,.,,_
-·

KMii.Bmson
RobinBiel
lohnBloni..-�

lustiJIBoolh

"""'"""""'

MidlaelBtlfPS$-

,-c-,

-""""-"'

Lalrcyudalyadi
K,dirno.Mfuamba
DavidMortis

S.-y�lab
Liu Neiss

MltiQsMa
A.deBioiOp.t,,ad
Vi-Pmtoa

"""

,.._,..

Ma.I�

Scala<Jlm:i·

..,

FREEI>mblldamip111ECC
North!CallAnncfor..,appoint
ment today. 895-09BS(lcave

_,.,

+otoewe

ACTNOW!' L.-dlar.::e«>re
scrve your1potforSprina:BIW:!
Discountsfor6ormore.Sciulh
Padn,,Cancun,Jiinaica,BW
mas.Acapulco,Florid,&Mardi
Gras.Rq,snocded-Ttavclfra:!
B00-838-8203
or
WWWkillil!!PSJa91!Il

AttmtioaSmion: ACORNwiU
becomiaglOcmnpusWedllesdloy,
Macch2910if11CrVicwforAcliv
ism&.OftllllW111pmitiom. Po
liticalSc:icllee,Sociology,History.
andSocialSet'ticernajoQ""'"°
pccially ..... 1come.'lfia1erat<d,
plcasesubm.i1yourrauaictotbo
C.......O.velopmea!Cca1et,OC
306byMacchl5.

FEBRUARY 29
1904:
1936:

.-,

,.

JIMMY DORSEY (BANDI...EADERJ
HENRI RICHARD <HOCKEY)

2.
3.
4.

····-

1904:
1926:
1954:

GLEN MILL£R(BANDI...EA0£R)
PETE RDZEl..1..EtFDOTBALU
RON HOWARD(OPIE GROWN UPI)

1904:
1909:
1917:
1931:
1944:
1949:
1950:
1962:

DR. SEUSS(LEGENDARY AUTHOR)
MEL OTT {BAS£BAL.1. LEGEND)
DESI ARNAZ("OH RICKYM
MIKHAll. GORBACHEV(RUSSIAN LEADER)
LOU REED(SINGER/ SONGWRtTER)
EDDIE MONEY(SINGER..FORMER NYC COP)
KAREN CARPENTER {SINGER)
JON BON JOVl<NOT A"YOUNG GUN- ANYMORE)

,.

2.
3.
4.

s.

6.
• 7,._
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
I5.

=��.��US?� .
-

7.

.

I

TRIVIA BUFF ... IN THE BUFF

WHAT IS LOU REED'S REAL LAST NAME?
WHAT ISOR. SEUSS' REAL NAME?
WHAT IS.JON BON JOVl'SREAL NAME?
IN "MORK & MINDY,"WHO PLAYED MINDY?

,,.. .,

WHY WAS THE"MIGHTY MOUSE"CAffTOON TAKEN OFF
WHAT DOES "F.M."MEAN?
WHAT ATHL£T1C SEASON WAS RECENTLY CANCEU..£Dl
WHAT ERA DID COFUSCIOUSUVEINl
WHAT TW0STATESB0R0ERTHE32N>PARAu.E...f
HOW MANY STA'l'ES BORDER wrTH CANADAl
WHATARE THEY1
WHAT YEAR WAS BUFFALO BTATEESTA8LJ91-ED1
WHO H0t...DS1ltERECOROFOR MOST CONSIECIJT1VE

16. , WHATDOEB•ATP"MEANl
17.
WHAT FUT1..RE PREllmENTLE> THENVA81CN Of'THE
�N THEL.ATE 1990'9!
WHAT
�KASfAHZA.'8��

YUL BRENNER
���USFL ·,
BOSTOl\lCOLLEGE
,-YJOHNSON
SYRACUSE
BALL STATE
WEATI£RMAN

10. Bll.LMURRAY
1 I. ANNETTEBENl"*'6
12. PREGNANT WITH
, WARREN BEATTY
13. IUT.T.
14. 3 APPLESTALL
I 5. CRCUMFERENCE
ANOHBGHT
16. AOL.UNG ROCK

TODAY'IN HISTORY
FEBRUARY 29 (LEAP PAY)
1860:
t 9!52:
1960:
1968:

1803:
1932:
1949:
1981:
I989:

FIRST TABULATOR (PRE-CALCULATOR)
NVENnD.
CROSS WALJ< UGKTS ARST USED AT
INTERSECTIONS N NYC.
WHn'EHOUSEREPORTS SAIDTHAT
AMERK:AN KDS WERE TOOFAT.
BEATLESWIN GRAMMYFOR"SGT.
PEPPER'S LONEl..Y HEARTS CLUB
BAND."

l!IAlll:aU

OHIO B!ECAME THE ITni STAT£.
LINDBERGH BABY KIDNAPPED.
"RJPL.EY'S BELIEVE IT OR NOT''OEBUTS
HOSTED BY JACK PAl.ANCE.
PEACE CORPS CREATED.
MICKEY MANTLE.(17) RETIRES.
.JIM MORRISON M'HE DOORS") ARRESTED
FOR EXPOSING ....aELF.

Lup.._,l'unddlal&earptta:i.7bcdrooms.2baths.su
periorcoadition.$140/penoa
plusl:tititiel. h.::ludeswashor&
dryer.otr-pan;ing.Ju11<\SL
6)4-07!0.

IS YOUR
BAND
PLAYING
OUT'?

0---.needtd.Highpay,will
train.'IEC.Callll77-4&44M-f
9-7andSat.12-5

WHY NOT
ADVERTISE IT
INil:il'.

=

�-cellto20needcdfor
study on li(esryles and alcohol
use. Partic ipants paid. Com
pletefyconfodential. CallYoung
AdultUfcstylesStudyu81172244andleave•mes.s.ge.

CAI.i 878-4S39

=

ADVERTISING IN

REALLY WORK.Sit

T

�

J�f": I

1p l bufhlo...,t 1u t du -, l ... u111,

: :,..:
LJ�(.,

"�<.,LJME

, I :,..:

'>E:RYl-..t

At Buff State putting together
a Resume doesn't have to

--·

he traumatic..

At lhe USG Rav.me
Service -'11 gh-• yOQ

�='::.':i'
,_ __
�-piling

iaformalioaand
writiDgJ'O'll'
Tlte•-'lltJi-t
.... prial ,_,.

-r... 111ebat

c.u ...........,

Men's basketball team
nearly pulls ·off up.set

::,"'i.:,�=:
=d·:��::.�:=�
::r�?�

Number one seed Cortland hangs on to win 75-64
l
men�=:�� �
· aeasor, Olllb$1Wcdnesdly-..ith•
1S-641oss to lhe Cortland Red
Dnogonsinlheqimterfmalsoflhe
SUNYAC Champion,hip. The
lhe
al
with a
� �� �
Guord Ray Owusu led the
lleng&lswlth 17poir,1$.&nd<:enterJustinBoothduppedi n withl4
poims.
llweBe npls wer,,do....,only
fourpoinu at halfiimo. and IICtU·

�r.::�:�i;i:;�!e"�'.

::.:�i�ma:��

..
Maloney appointed
Senior Assistant
Athletics Director
Reiigns post of head women3 basket"°;fc9a�

B1hlll0kzak
"Wegotoll'K,• slowstart,but wdheWaJlhankfulforlheopp:ir- Sp(,ruE,/iu,r
lhcsecondhlJfoflheSCUOl!wa.s tunity!Oninlhcshow.
" l bavetothankJenyBoycs
when we rully�tocome
. BuffaloSt11eDi=torofA!h�-a,,amtBalch:lorwd. andDickBihrforallowingmelhil leti<:JJcrryBoycs111DOUDCCdMon·
w
w
•
�i:"�"::,"���
;::: m !�:�. ;,:pf���
youns men and would do it all ktic$Di=tora11hecollegc.lnhcr
offs.•
newposition.MalOIIC)'willcoorBlli:hclorwdlhcopponuni- apinifli..lllnOlherthanr:e."
Booth.nd forwardOavld din.le •cveBI deparlmental
tieswerclhcreforlheBeopls.but
Lyman aretheonly twoscnion projcctstlw.havcapositivcimpact
nouchievclhem.
lhcya,gld
"This 1cam never really lhaitheBcnpllwiUbelosinglllis on cum:nt studcni.olltlctuand
alumnlinadditloniobcrongoing
IUChcdthelcvcltlwtheynccdcd 5CISDn.

acpup10lhe nc�1i:�1:��Y
carecrin ln1ercollegialeAlhletics."Maloneywd.
Boyes.whowasappoillledw
hilcutm1lpostlastsummer, foels

t·, ;; ·�t'i:�rr':i:1::
, . ""- ,
"Wearefonu11.11C10have
oomeonelikeGailMalol>eyon
board 1a help uscrea1eaquality
c.lpcricnccfor.Uofourswdcm•
alhlelcs." B9ya said. "She hu

?i;!�]��!·;E �=�-;:r.::; ::}��1�*.: ::E!:;��a::: �1;::-�L�£i
uoU cdthe lwl:etballbetter. and
played mnrc cnn,istcntly. we
wouldbavc playcd mucbbcucr.
v,
But
tt�:.::i:::; the'
ouuidc withlheirJ.ooedcfemc. Bcnpls.Boothwasgivcnon�
We only�S of22 from ).point arable mention when the naming
ran�.andthat"u-'lwlel.thernwin nflheAll.SVNYAC1eam wasannumber-oo-.e see;ded Red Draion<·1, ,..as ddini,cly a tough
lou."�coa,;hfred&.tchclor

� �::::.:�!�

tin. we·u mlsa his low-post play.
bu1llhilll:nu1sea5on"s1eam will
bc abit mon:quickcrandalhlctic

=�!:=: =.;..::=�

look nvcr � Alltl_..,_,.·o;_rec1ort effective 11$1! in bcrncwrole. "
During bertcOUO\ as bead
M.1loneysaid."1 willbetakingovcr
�yoflheseareasinmy_aewpo. coacb of tbcLadyBengab.

���:l� �l�••.: ;:{�:�g.�,,::
gamcplan whcrcwecan u,cour hnuB. I.IIIOOjothcnhings. willbc ShcWffl1CYcnSUNYACtitlcs.
included in my duties."
having qualified for lhc confer·
speed a �ulc hil mnrc."
In accepting this posi1ion. cna:playolfsineadncasonsince
h

n

be

��=�i.: �::.�:���·� �c
---------,,-----------1 ��i:�.
kclballcmd,af'tcr21ycanasthe palcdinlheSUNYACOmt,pioa,
hclmnfthel..adyBcnpii.

•:

llweudyBcnP!sjmlcomWomen's basketball makes semifinals plctcdanotberhighly1UCCCS1ful
1C1S011anderMaloncy'1au�
in SUNYAC Championship
. Bllfl"aloSW.:advanc:cdlOlhucllli·

Team knocks off Plattsburgh, falls to Brockport

,_!::�·:=f=�·=

ByPaulOlcak
SpomEdiu,r

..... __,_

lemiflJIW ofthe SUN\'ACtour
namcntbcforcfalLinglDBrockport

'lllcLady,Bcngalsdcfeatcd
Pl•usburgh69-S0o,,Thursday
beforcfallillStoBrod(portS2-44
orif'riodly.TheydidlChlc""a:ZO.
w in1eason witb1 21-S final

.....

Benplsman31cdtoshootoalylS

�i:��-:ith���
a,gJdaorhokloff'Brodporlcm.
tcr and SUNYAC confuenc•
playernflheycarJeofeor=li's l6
pomtllaod !Srdlounds. Y.uluca
Martinlcdthechmx,cforBuffalo
State with 19' points, while
Michelle Milteville addcd aioe
pointsandllinl:rcbouad,;.
-Wcjust lo$tourcoolatthe
codofthepmetforwatdSWT
R&Wooclcnwcl "lbenffoeillia&
-11111ofbaod,
wek:t il gtt10
�
�
Head coach Gail Maloney
blamed the loss ':'n the Lady
Bcngah'poorlbaoring.
"If you doa't puithe ball in
lhebastd,yo,,,'O!IKllgoinglOwin
baskelballpn,c$."Maloneysaid.
"11'1assjmpleas\MI.AUfiveof

"Wemls$<dherpre$enccon

����;�
sidcli11eand offmda lotofS11p,
port.buttbc:rc'1only1nmuchyou
candofromtbesldellne."
Most ofthetcam°'!"Uber&
tPming neatfCaJna.The oaly
loMu willbe sealon Thia Wlll
ilmsandYIShlcaManin.
"lf1goingtoberealtoughto
\n,e them.· Maloney Hid.
"lbefveplaycdwilhme forfnllr
)'tarl,andthcirplayllldlcadcnhip

linalJoflhcSVNYACOlamplr,n,
;iu��i:.�.i::�
amor1gthenatioa'1Top2jduring
the-.

lhipconl<Stinl l of lS.....;..
Th,IClffl' Wleoofen::ncccfwn..
•
pi<:ln$hip,,...inJ994asMaloaey

lcdtbet..adytlcngabcoais.3mi1h and a NCAA To�rum,cnt
benll,oaeof1CYcnAJAWINCAA
,ia] poMUSOa1ppear�
Thc cotlegewillbegio its
search for abcadwomm"1bu-

�-n._,_�
· _;,_ri_,,, _, ,�_�_-__
_....,
,_,,_.......
__· _,,._

�ecome a Record
Sports Writer
Cassety 109
878-4531

lltthel'lattl.burJhgamc•. cen
�l.s�;!.iwd�=
l!lrMonicaPl:>lbwasthclcading
-witlt2lpoims.while giwd
forneuyc ar.lthinlwecandefi. ------------..:
v..hiea Manin and forward
ailelygtt20winsapin ne�l year.
MicMUeMilleville chipped in
Thepl&ycnsbouldWObehllJl&IY
a-ilh llllld\Opointsrcsp:aively.
fora conf=ncctltleaftcrcontina;
Forwan!CllrislyMillcvillcaddcd
oocloselllisycar.•
nincrebouods.
Ouapositive1101e,bothWdl
ln the Brodpon pme.the
iamsandMan:inwercoamedlOthe
udyBcnplswen:wilhoutlcad
ing100rcrT111aWt.lliaml,wtio111f. :'J:=casi!•J:"bal��fcn:daspnlncd_anlde iotbcwin
Maloocyalsoblamcd_,,.ofonblcmeolion.
•ovCr Plattibu&,h,_,ThcLady the!ailureoaWillianu'iDjary.

:!���r=·=

IT'S ONLY BEER.

- r:;

._ ___ , • ..._,.,.__..__ .. ,,_,,..,_,.....,_....;.-.,;__ci.1o-,

Congratulations goes out to
Eric Lunser of the Buffalo
State indoor track team. Eric
was the New York State Di
vision m champion in the 55
.111eter hurdles with a time
of7.85 seconds •

··.
··-��
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Masiandadistributiorlof
ashesa-iUtakeplaceinaceor
dancewilhA$bWedoaday,as
110011Mafdl8intheAuembly
H•ll •nd 7:30 p.m.,ia the
Ncwm•n Center. 1219
ElmwoodAve. A talk,"The
pwioaand dwh ofJesus in
the(lospeb,"willbehcldll
7:l0p.m.Maidll4.,.;128,and
April4and l l intheNewman
Ccn1er.Ca11a&2-1osoror....,..,
information.

Sweatshops attacked

Kemaghan speaks out against multi-million dollar corporations' business practices;
Disney, Wal-Mart, Gap, Nike,
Claiborne named

Ka� Simmom
ReconiCOJUribll/,Jr
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jobs ifthey speak OIIL •
"Thls is rallytheglo-

n

OnFd>.29.oncof
theoatioo'slcadingso-

��•: .::li:!:!

ganization is all abouL

�.?1��=�

�d";:Vi�t"i::1-:h�

=itsanhour."hc
�
. "You can become lhc
voice forthelCwomea
who ha,-., no ,"<MOC. EJ..
ploiwioniswrongandit
musc.iop.··

5m:1RIbmk IA NXC·

Toc:ke1iarebcing olfcrcd
forabustoNcwYortCityUS
row,d.lrip.Thebus<lepartsat
I0:30p.mMarchl7asGrovcr
0..cland.Deadlinefortidets
isMan:b l3.Call Cocoas8812169formon:information.

,., ThcOrad.wcAssnciuioo
ofSIOdent!"monnelAdmini1nior,isoponsori,,g.°"Conduct
aQu.alityJr,t,Sean:h:NOW!"
fCIUlringDr.S""'mJ.Harvey.
the u:King co0Rlina1or inthe
CarcerPlanningandPlacerncnl
otria:attheUnivasity ofBuf·
fain.Among 1opicsdiscu!oied
w i!lbc propcr inu:rvicw cti
queliC.how to"draaforsuc
ccs,; pet worting and job
-.:h.Jk.ilb.andte�in
tcrview in,:lechniques.TIIC
proarwnbegin<al 7:30 p.m.
Man:b9 inb;:onHall30S.
Sk:PlelDIPlltdlwl·
DcafAdul!Serviccis..,.
ccplina;rcgittmlon(o,-lwic
sigo lan1uagc classe1.11lc
clas..- wiDbegiotbewcetor
M.wcb20Mnriaualocalionl
inlhe-.fordassldalulel
aodrcgistrallnninformatioP.
cmtactOCl!Adllh.SC,.,icaat
&74-601] fm8:J0Lm. to 4
p.m.-W.yt.ThcrcsistB,
tion dcadliae for cluscs is
Marclill.

--

CutinaHallllldlhcBuf·
faloSwePerformina:AnaDe
panment w ill
prucol
"Bri�-a play bylam
llacislllddireeledbyDollll

·-

�fo,-Sp.m.Maldil,
,.,.9,lO...i2p.m.Mlldi$.
'U,12.'Jld;man:S6forthc
p.t,llc.ts:lfor......Ullld
-1cnm-nallble•doe
a.tweOHIIIBmOl'l'loe.c.11
ffl..6432org11-JOQ5fori.

legc.
C h a r I e
•
Kemaghao. cuc11tivc
dite,;1oroflhtNatiooal
LaborComntinee.-

hc spotea1BSC anc1·U1

Chatle Ktmqhao speab lo 130 swdtnts at Buffalo
both cvcnnhe w u ••OOUtlheefftttsoCswea!Shops.
1rcc1cd wi1h a largc
.
crowdofswdcnlsandccmmunitymembm. P1gfmm"�Lce�braodblou_satha.l
Kcrnaghan told >1udcau SIOrics about �ve • O!ll�I cost of Sll and Nike and
tccnagcwnmcnincoumricswch uChina. p;sne�dothingthalraoiedfrom$20IOS50
Bang1adc>h and El Salndor ..i., wor\ 70 '" rtt:ul �..i..e.

�':!.�

:i!'
s':::.����;�
amples·ofsweal>hop-madeclothing....,.

:,=��
g
���- �'::

�:..;���=

Statt C.O,.

pllbliccducaooaancldi-

::..iaa:'�m:!
tiooals incl11dingWalMan.Gap.Disney.Nike.
U.Cb.ibmicandothcrs.Kcrna,hanralscd
public •-= or the ,wcwhop issue
andeapgingbothlhcmcdiaand U .S

c�,::�.i:r ��� 5

dcnu°:,':;:"°wJ��..
lhosewodffl,."hoarcafr:aidoflnsingtheir

Brick commencement honors grads
, Colkge offers students chance to leave last mark near Rockwell Hall

S..W--*
Bo,pl/tl-sS.-1'-ic�

GraduatiQI se�ion will
have the opportunity to Leave
tbcirmart.oalhe�nsaibcdoaabriet1Dbeplaced
iPa"waltwayb)oR�IIHall
Calkdlhe�
Walkway 2000. it will boon,
BuffaloS-CollcF�
ICl>ionllldsaana-endowal
Kjtol,rsbipforr..e-i.m..
forS99,ap,1verbrictinlbc
...atway.-lheiaRnrx:tianof
l!lmwoqdAve.adlloetwell
llold,amybe�Tbe
....-11a1eadlli¥el0�- ... ,....
liallDClt...-,MIOWJ'llie

ln:h.....,. ....

"*'fet..S__.
_ .. _,_ .... Ullhmltyof

Thcbricks willbc fout
incbc:sby eightincbcs.with a
-·-ottwolincsofl6
cho:rilClaSorsp11CUpcrlinc
"The mes.sq;c can
pffllymllCbanylhiqthat is
�withiolhel6chll"IIC1ef'Sandt....,,Hncs.�Sloan
�
Thebrickswillmabthc
eolorofthe bricks nnw by
RockwellHall.Pncrbricks
an:d�nble c-&,h forvehides lOdrivenvcrm,i:lcu,
wiwcond1&ffalo .........
Gaik�11ocal
-.-y.williasribe.:1111:y
lbcbricb.Tbeylla'leckmc
wutw.y.for-,orpr,izalimliodlecily..:ttaslbpice.Roowdll'wt.llieFoodllalllldUllli ,

be

=..::-��

�--&i•·
�ca::.�.:;; !L_wbl!ID-�� .. .......,..
lllld� ...........

c...... .... ,

...........· .........
=·...............Ott/Ed.:....................................
DISGRUNTLED GOTHGIBI

MICHEi.C'S CONCQRNS

After much too long an absence,
Disgruntled Gothgirl is back

Fire system impi:ovements
should be made at BSC

People sho1Jld view selves
befo� judging,others

:u1omcywhou.nd<:nnincd your 1<r
riblcc•peri<:"" • isllw>ho""'"
bcin10S&Mandlikc thal kind<>f
uutmcn1.Bcin1aWOOW1honclf.
you wou!d lhinkWLdlc-ld
feel viola1cd juSL h<:arioi your
. . o,y.lnS1ead.Wcbosc10dcbaic
withyoullwi'lwasicnuine12pC..
Hcrc1planalioo,1$ex withoulf;!C&
..nt.Wh>t theh<clr.isllw! My
ul>CknwidiDJ!ctbll'ICi1 is,-..
l musico,, rwitwi1 wu""'
i
1
;:_ �:��·,':v��1:'.
l am no1judJin1you. bul a man
you don'I know who has been
drinkingisnootlheumolhi111asa
friend.Bu1tml stil11i=him1111
,ight 1o violaeyouahc did.l
jUS1 hope you...,no1soquick 10

ByMl<btkBab<od.
in,�n'•Opl&/li,diwr

;,,.t,yrliuomctimc,;sood1oh:i...,
..,
;�na:�i:�ilhe lc11crtolhe
Before anya<Jdi1i ..ul l,a1c t,Jitor""onliniBwtc'scditorial
n1:1iJ;uri...,,;111he8SCR«mrJnr. o1.,.rc11 itneca:saryto1.1kep01·
ro..nforNcw,cEdi1orCatlBurtc, $11ot<othim reg31'din1hi1m,rital
1hcre=:af.,...,;.....,,,11:,, nccd s,;11,,sandf1mi1ylifC.:ThiJwaslhe
d:wifi.-uiori. Ycs.following 11>c mo,;tcroclp:mofthc lcltcr,ono
puhlioti"" of Burke'� Feb. 8 11'1>1cxbsw'fmcmbcrlmh>dop
"Chud'• Column" editorial, portuni1y1orcod.
"H....,cforohc'holitby.: Bel l•.
Thc realq1JCS1iD11l>houldbc
boohsandorhtt thinp."-- koownbyn:odcn.Whowwldlel
,.,..• ,......,,mou .. �yk:11or 10 muricJiflheykncw divon:<:was
..
him.
Ft:>nkly, I om 1bd 1hc :i.u\hot imminently in their futun:? Who
nt1kdcd10.ip�bcau>ci11con- \lltlllld knowin1ly,h:i•c 1wokal.1<nt-"'f)'<'NOl. l1 wosobvi- tiful cilildren if lhcytncw lhcy
.,...\11.v.thc:kucr's auth>r is pcr· """"ldhavc 1ogodrn!ugh,1bmer
foct.nc-.crho,>in1doncanyWft111C. -,;lditr1Cttlt eus1odybaltlc?Who

�t=� �.:����==hi=

t11c:i!..�=:1

Sl3u::sCORSl.i1utiMi$frccdom of
spoml.This riJl,l iJ vc,yimporWlt,ollowi111i..iiviclualstof,uly
eapn:ssthc:mselvesif.ticyclloo$e.

whyhc didn't want to livcwith
IIIOtllfflyar,�?JfachikllKcd
me11imil1Vquestio.,,i,woul d
btcakmyhe.lrt.

��==:��

h
tal or family
�':'ir::1,:. >d =ri
H:isthcaulhor of lhclcucr
t.oken thctime oropportllflityto
mcctBurtc?Oncsho<tldwlybc-

r�Z�=I;�:£: �;2;:f:�S

:!'.!':'�:::;::��;;!·a�

iu..--otmypooitK>ll�nsilhe
=o1'p,of111i1y,-,;lbecau>el usuoltyoditpieccsinadcli1io,,1olho1

.....

Catlan<IO....t arclhosom,c:illdividual , bul diftm:nl pcr.OUS
WritingasO,.,.,k,Carlfe,:lsmon:
(n:alomwopcnlyc�pn:sohimsc:I(.
Carl i•a fricltdJy, liberal indiv�.bal�...,t i�e""""'°"'or
1hbctalwho11r1e1,uousand"1>0
cnjoy1shockin1<>1hcN.S0rnc:·
tim ... Ch11c:t euuc rat c 1 ,nd
writc1 some•hio1for iHshock
YolllO.
Fttuon,ple.�n l asked
B...te�hi,sen1e"'7lbolll
�h;1>1n1thc�lcd.•ta11n1.�A
h11kboyhod1h&lld on onc of

==•,=:.��;�.::

ofohcrc,"BllfkczCarl ""f'Olldcd
to_mel�t hcdid not dolhis.He
>31d hc includcd it bccau•c i1
,.,.,ndcdsood.J)opeoplcrc:,lly
hclic•ccYCf)'lllin11l 1,rcod'!Thi•
'

You £alled ETHICS? No problem.. You start Monday in the Grants DepartmenL

::�iu:,.cjt���=

cartfully.lntheme.a,,lin,,:,hold
inglh>Lcnpin yowhcadisdoing
you oogood.Goodluclt.
For commcots, I may be
re.xhed:u:Jlltsebelityahoo.com,
c m b c rs.aoom.com/
�J�1:.;,'��
Op/Ed&lilor�Nou:Ja,p,.,.
<:ias,Goc/ttirl'S;____
in11mycoliunn.aNllJiJ""'tlt
,.-Mnfr<adtllil""t.h</it>"<'ilor
1to1 l'lau,·nou,l>Ml,.,,,·tftlilffl
,
r!Kprafu,,•,-,....,...""1/,,.no
""J'""1flldl/ru�-,,oJ,..
c"'<Ut Garllzirl) o.,M,sliipor
,�1,flOU ...........,..

AµO:. Some.Tllit.JG-- fDR
'°'

''5'Jot.,.J� li;LL ?

;�
=·� :n'"t.;:
::=':c� lcm:rwch u.tic ono
i

Bwtci1dcdiatedto1hcBSC
Rnordalld iuprod..aK>ll.oflcn
Maying into latc e..,nin1 haun w
scci••ocomplclio,,. Hc involYCS
olhen in lhe writing and proc1...,.
1ion of th c ncw1papcr,c.ausin1
peoplc tofe,:l....::dedllldapptti
a,cd.Bun".e also dcarly lo>Uhis
chililrcn. l know thisbc<:111U I
ha•esccnhlm inleractwithlhm,.
Fwthcr,Bwte undcnl.lndswhat
lti1likcto lose""""'°""special.
l l>opcthi1 lc1M11somc incrcased kr,owlcd1c and clarifoca-

�� ,h�:;��·i!: �bt�
"" may be, 1hey can firuvicw
1t.:mscl vc1.Noone i1p«fec1u
ccptGod,ond r,o onesho<tldlake
othcr,for gmn1ed.
r

m

MICHEi.E'SCONCERNS

People's driving skills are perfect� do not need impro_vement_

B7Mldlek8*ock
lnltrilfl0p/Ed£d/u,r

lmmediMclypriorto�vc-

=�:=;!::e::�!�=

(llovcr,Aatoine WllHams,Jesse
Gollo'!"'lklanlMi!l..-,l"'!!!ored
aureuucallyhutnorous,;ol"""'
oap:opl,,'1dririaJbabit,,1bo�
liNaaodtopublilhlMlcolullla.
1-iafonDc,do(ud... i oooa
BSClllfomlltioNl-io.abooll
thouon:lllledYChicle.,ldcllLI
havewail0dtlle30flM....,.ube(on:prialil,tlhupiu,caoltwould
1101belllpoor1atte.oadto,ap,ct
oadbe�tiveolthcwiavolwid

==::!:��:

fami1yandfriendl.
Thisiswhytlldi�illouldride
liiiimpcrtantforpcq,le10 eachOlber'sbumpen.Thcy..;IJ
drivcmi1111howon1dri,>in1skl!b Cffllinly rcach theirdestiiwior,
pcmible.Thi1isbccauselhewtn1 mon:quicUy.

dri.,.nllwllovc.Scmeofthc$el
will ideotifyar>d c,pbin hm
llovcitwtinpc,oplcdri...,oa
mybumper.tbelirallflmycar
....,thio1110$1.l'abilooiliA.ticwuld,
haYi ll JIIOtmdWOOldo...,.oa
lhem.Tiwyoorcper(ccttimlltM
will st0pcm1dilnciau...,...
1coi::y. Whea drivcnride my
buillf'ff,oiwiw-�wht:nl
mayrieedlO'*mybnbl,lhetll
havc-codioJUp ia my

o1,i:1:::..�i::t:

�•hiclc'1lipuoa.l.forone.'can
-lhasevchi<:klmud,bcnerlhM
lhoMwiththeitliJbtsoa.Thcyorc
1he vcryfim.,.hlc-lcllhll lsec
approadli111mcf10m a�.
And,itinvcabeclerwhttil,;:om,:
upoao,,cf10mbehiod.l f ll.i1
millioadolllnfor�lionelbal
hoppencd.l.....Wbc•-*imil.lion1ircbynow.llovcbcia1
scattdbutof m y w iuwbca l
aearlyc..a,.into a vchicklhal

pcopk:cutmeolToalheroad.This. or ou,.,.ishaps. Whyshould
byfar,isthc.,.01axcitin1p<1<10( pcoplcfollow lhe spocd limit in
mytimespcmdririq.Thooe"nc3f thcsc....,::,s?l1has10bcWcfor
miuc1arcc110<tfh to m:ikc mc pe,:,plcio dri...,::,sfaAosthcydesi
i
1
�-�;.i,is!Ullyin1ellip1
�:
,wa,ly,:ollidewith myc:,r.Some. whcnpcopledri"""'""""lnff"'
tirnc.lmayhc: l...,kyc"""gh tohc: siglWS with yellow or ml lights
invol�cd io a coll ision due 10 visible.This;joum,.,..lysal'cllld
-·,ucellen1and can:fol 1rccommc..ithatcYCl')OOl'should
drivia1habia.Obviously. lhisi$ tryiLO...time. -rriodil.
becal!SClh,rc:my,;arandhavcr,o wlth meandilWDDOlprfflJ .I
fediopofMpoaSibilil)'roritlt troowthathasiw-mn........imy
lmnothia1aodowithmy=hw• thialti111atioo.ibc-,moredefco
i111forotinc,ycars. still havin1 ,;..,wt....�•--
-�r.Jcninil,
1ioawithlnLlfocsipah.Jtlmalso
llovc it�apeoplewalt. ncYCfirnpaclodmy�IO
jof:orrioetheirbikc:soa.tlcsido W:cdriYCfllfetyd.-10,....,.,

:u.�1:"'.: .�:�:k
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Not worth "Screaming"
about
Third in trilogy doesn't match up to the original
1hcphon<os1cri,is>UYitesop.
cnuor wi1han 1lias.D111 su,pris.

whoplays130-oomc1hlngK1n:ss
sick of pl1yin1 20-somclhing

�������.�;;;!'. �=1:."!�""�r::!::

1belatnl in>lallm< nt in lhc
"Scrc1m" 1rilogy. "Son'am 3," lcrs=
:.::-: a1 1slow
c1oesa·,c...n come cl=1o its pn,
dcusson..Thi•mov�·•pl01iuoo 1nd dull p1ec.The scuina:s1n:
"'
sleep.induc:ini:m:lclaustropmbie.
����,:;� �"c'm�i�:'"; 1be1oCt<>r:sdo agrcatjoboveract
mo•i<lh'.otwujusieiulcd(.,.-lhc ing.Thebiggest culprit oflhisi•
saofhaving 1 trilogy,with not 1
tcf
IOlo(thoughtln iL
1belif<Sl)lkslhat=hnfthc: ity." ln lhcmovic,hoplaylm:I
rctumingkcyclwxlcnan:livin1
1rc ridiculous.Rcp<mcr G1lc
Wc11hcrs (Courtcncy Cox ovcrxtor.but to an ldvantage is
Arqlltlte)isalmoslup lhmwilh PartcrPoscy.who is onc.orlhc
DwlcSawya;C:0.10,,Wr.:a,y,ar;:. movic'sonlyscrccn ll10alcrsas
_ CIISCdm"'1Sm:<(LiuSebn'ibet) Jcnnircr .lhcaccra.spickcd10play
hashisownu!k show; Oepu1y Galcin "Stabl�.
1be""noyin1lhingaboutlhis
movi.cislhal.DOmattcr howmaay
Riclr.withinlhishorrorRkk"Slab oflhcsc mo'tics wen: made.W
3":ID<llhcbc:kw<dh<roincSidncy C�IIC\'CffUlly-mtog,:I
(Ncw: Campbc:U)isLi•lng in iK>' wiM:fal>dJean,fromputmulakcs..
lalioltinlhchills.wortingthrough Bimbol,wchasJcnnyMcCmtby

��J.;.�.:., ���.��:

!�:.�·�==
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If you are
interested in·
becoming a
features
writer for
The Record,
call Dienna
at 878-4531

cape,wbcn lhcyshouldbeuyin1
IOJe1 1hcnucl.-es011LNoma1tcr
haw�ytimeslhcygcl prank
eallso.tcellpho,les,lhecykeep111.
swerin11hcmm:lftlli11&forlhon,.
Ali$1.Aaw inlhislt>CMl!i11hec
ovcrabundancc of cluuwhich
do,,'1,ullycomieot,,...ll wilhthc
moYie·s�filWc.
Theori1intl"Sm:am"movie
wasonc.oflhemos1 ulrirN1chor
rornk:la cvermlde."Seream2"
Qllighllylcssso,bu!Wlldlabk.
However,lhc lltinl andhopcruny
liflllia lhisserios.s eemedtobe
thn>wntogcthcratlhclucmin111e,
"""'•Kn'1'1'Cd·upplotandllCUln
tha1 j u1 secmcd to overdo it.
Hopefully. 1his is the final
"Scn:am"rnovic.liUiti1S11p.
:::; .1o be , bec1u1ctll'Nci1 �----------�
: :i,

�m.x.... .

:tiic-a;J
al>dconscrvatlve-laol<in1womari
wasortlhcpancl.Sh< camconthc
lhow tolllklhoutbc:in1called
"$1upid"bc:camcWlwdy1lcxia,
and11 1hc timc itWUUl!Uown.
tio,,lhecyDC...,.JOI.
SJ>!'1kiag of thc "r11•to Ruliiin1how hard i1 isfor dy1ricbcs"episodcs,l 1at a surprise lerickidsta teani-:-thtwon11ni1tYes, l lovct.alk lhowsand
l111ghia1Mthem..D111.i1'ssldbaw
peoplcan,sliU hU111 up an their

Don't look at these =��!!r���
hoochies now
j

�t���� t'::.'::
lh<minhighllcltoalal>dmaveo,,
larna hu ger..,orLllkshnwL inthcir livco!1be viclims<lenyit
Fromthc carin1011C$likcM111ry whcnlenny claims thcy have
andSally,1o lhcU'Uhyor,eslikc crushcs onlhascmen,but whal
Jcny,talk shows arc casyto 1e1 Olhcr rcuon illhercta eomooa
baokcdaa.Thcyha,cvariaus1op, lhatl.llk sbow pan,diaJll'OUod
kllikc,"MyTtcnagcDaughtcr thcmiatlmo£1nothin1?
Dn:1sa Llkc aHaoc:hic."to•"I
A 1imilar thcmed1opicis,"I
Can'1Gc1ADa1el"Ye1thcrc·,1 U:iedToBcPoor.But Now rm
lapic lhll�tly"PP='an Succcssrul."11•,t11about11>c!Wl'le
*Jcruty.lones,llwf1llsundcrlhec lltin1.Wamcn lhawin1offtheir
cateJOrYOf"JWcntFron,Nen:110 "asscts"toforrncrtormctt\Ors.To
Ka0<:kout."ln thcsc cpisod«. 1ct�thcyan: , these
-.US1111lyinlhclr20's.comebccamellriP!)fflard'ormarricd
outand talk abouttheirtrawnasof rich"""'.�mc.butdocsa't
bein1ncnls in highldtool ,and$UCOWcqualhardwarkandmak
howlhcy"bloisomcd"intoP11y- inJIOtllClhingoutofyaurxln
boyCClllcrfoldsaflcr pdlWion..
TIICscworncacome outseulily
dad.nlDaisyDukcsar>dtK.aops..
lf111)'1hio1 attll.Alot oflhecrn
havebn:utimplull al>dblCICb
blonde hair.
TbetonnenlO,..comcsout an
51...,.n......ilyhumiliatcs thc
fonncrvictim bybriagin1 ou1 1

�� �':�� :��,t

�1�brough t ot11Bri1lo pldsto
....,;.,dwrormcrncrdafbawhcr
'1iair w� so mppy. il looked like
Brillo!"dl;"Tbefonnancnlsan:
supposcd to comcaalhcohDwto
cutfhlllllhcvictimizcr,bultlllhcy
doissay"wh,,tuer.·Olllldup.and
1h<n 1,1y,"don·11look g:;io,11•
BccauscofanapplauscllglW,lhc
1udicpecclllpsin"ag,,,emcnl]'
I can•c understand all this.
Whydolhcsewomcn embarrau
lhmuclves on n.otio,,al 1V lite

,.

111 . ..................,_,

Cars getting towed fr�queiIOy; Police cr�ck down
_ Perry Hall second floor electricity cut off by intruder

ByKristyMaqd
CopyLliror

'Feb.IS
Olfi«r Urbanskln:spor,dcdto a
n:port of lr1ffic backin1 up on
lroquoi1 Drive. Upon arri•al. ii
wasdclcrminedlhat
a c ar wallins
.
fo.-apiarking spacc wasblocking
traf'foc.1be dri_ver.wuasked 10
movesc.....t (1ntc.1andodviscd
lh>tllhcwouldbe S11bjm1oarrcsi
ifsh<rcru ..d 1gain. Shc 1h<n
moved her vehicle and was ,c
fcrrctl10Sl00cn1Judicial.

Fot'Jft'}':
Feb.IS
Feb.lO
A malccmploy«rq,oncd1.,Qf. OrficcrD.Chri11mana ..pancd
Fcb.3
fl«t'McAliSlcrthatpcr>on(t)u,... 1h11 a vehidc w11 towc.J from
orricer Moreland n:l)Ofled ih:11 1
RoclcwcllRoadfar partin1iHc
vchicle wuparkcdia a lwldi,cap �;i.::.,,.m:�:11'.7t:'r�� gallyina mcrvcds.pace.
spacc inlo1Xdispl1yin1 an tl· lhcrSlllcdllwthisislhcsccond
1cn:dhandicappcnniL1bevehicle incidcmin,olvinghislockr.
Feb.LS
was11gcdand1owcd.
Amalccmployecrcponcd100f
r,.crl':dcn.on that 1 vehiclc was
pa,kcd illc111lyonRo.:kwcll
Feb.12
Rao,d.1bevchk:lcwas1owcd.
Fcb.ll
Afrrn.olc51udcntn:poned to0f
OfficcrWaod. whilc onmutinc r;ce,Harris 1ha1 pcrson(s) un Feb.IS
patrol inl'oncrH11l, obser..td knownn:�h<r l.,.undryfram A male cmployeen:ponedtoOf·
.,.rlitilhtou&hc,utlbebuilding. awashin1rnachincinPoncrHoll
flCCt'Palerson thallvchiclc was
MainlC,w,ce'w11rtOlifiod.Es1i EstimalCdvtl�:SlOS.
puked illegally onRo.:kwell
=r.:ddamage:Sl$(1.
Road.1bevchiclc"""'Llffed111d

-·

�..iobiioa:

Fcb.14
Olf,ccrUrlwuJti.whileo,,rowi... Feb.)
pl!N>I inTowc,2. ahscrvcdtlw
pcrson(s)unknownwmtevaffi1i
in1wnlocalians.Maintcnancewas A·2forpartingillcplly.

Feb.JS
OlfoccrL.aF-.n:pone<11twa
vch;c!cw:t1towalfroml.a1Tfar
fturr,c,tlU$unimi(lpan;ingticku.

:,��iclc�w:"o::'i�:"�

--·

Feb.)
Feb.IS
OfficcrMor,:Landn:spandedto a Off,cc,Mor,:lw,whilcoaroiainc
n"J)Ofllh.ll a vclticlc wasparkcd pac,,l ,obscnalavchiclcparhd
Lal
ari
illcgaltyinl40.l . 1be ...hiclc
wasllgedar>dtowed.
playin1 a falsclic:kcL1beod>i<:lc
Feb.IS
A malc cmployeereponod100f.
Fcb.10
f iccrH 1ycslhat a vchi clc wu
Ama.il cmploy«:reponodtoOf parked ille11Uy oaRo.:kwcll
focerlaFan:,olhat 1 vchiclcwas =.Thevehicle-lagedaod
parkedillcp(Jyial.alX.Tbeve-

�!�!1::.. � ..:'d'!:

While TIAA-CREF
·invests for.the long term,
it's nite to see performance
like this today.
TIAA<REfdeMn�--d,not>,'

- .

Lobby training offered
Howdoc:s11abbyistgc1laws March)ar>dlhc.ecoadwillbc
puscd?Kawan 1 Sllldtn11JWc hcldot3p.m. Mardl4.Arnngc-
�!ff�
""'
..:::��;s t•· """'-ISwill bernldef<l<studcnt1
llnlblcto arteadthescxssiom.
AbuswilllclvefromBufl'llo
1beNcwYarkPublicln1ercsr
Rcsean:hGroupwilltakcSludenlS SllleCollegciolhcCYCOUliMllm
toAlbaayMarch6.fo,Highcr 5.Swdcaiswilllta)'OYfflllghlal>d
Ed..,..;n,,LobbyOay.Theywlll hcldto thccapillllhc fallowlOJ
haft•d>arocetotalttolhcp,oplc. morning.
·Myswdcatsinlttcslcdiflpar.
such ustate�ar>dasscmbly
mcrnben."'homaltcdecisiansaf licipallngshauldvisitt!ooNYPlR.G
,
olf oc11206CassctyHall orcall
fmin1studcnts.
NYPl!tG will provide lWO 829-JS49.
lobbytninin1....in....Thcfirst
ocssianlakcsplxcot 12:ISp.m

... _oq.,ity_.....,...._-,,blne

�two�--SIRotjJla.

___ wld,.......,�-

IW00\1..,;.,. .... """"--,o-Olll

��..,....,.,....

--siso-.;,,"'!'""-_..."-.
""9ftl�-��leo<l,,\l... ��lfthot-gaadla
,.,... .......... \l,is-1�J776.Qlond
lndDU1-llM-O!Efal'l...,,.,,..,_IOday

m---•---::.=
TH•IMAX•x•••••wca•

--=--=-
-------------..--

�

:::,:

11:001:003'CIDS:CI01'GD-

Kernagban:
sweatshops

IT'S ONLY BEER.

New York State Teacher Certification Review Course

- _,. ---r=rq=f- ---- - .

...-.·

..

·'

STUDENT XES & SPARES'
�1.00 A GAME'

"'.,;s

'°"�

WITH THE NEWEST IN
AUTOMATIC SCORING

�-

A review c:ourae for the Liberal Arta•nd Sc:lenc:ff Tnt (LAST) of the New
Yor11: Sbt. Tuc:het' Certfflc:don Eumlnlltlona
la being offunt4 by the Offlc:e of Continuing Educ:11tlon of Buffalo State
College on
S.turdaya, Much 4 -April 8, 2000
from 9:00•.m. to 1:00 p.m.
SeuJon 1: Take LAST prac:tlc:e teat
Marc:h 4
Ma�h 11 · Senion 2: Test rnulta, develop• plH, study
=·&�stnitegln
Sesafon3:
Ml�h,·18
Senion 4: History•nd Soc:lml Sc:lenc:es
Marc:h 25
Senion 5: Arn .nd HumHitin
April 1 '
Seulon 8: Writing•nd Skills Review
April 8
For• broc:hure .nd registnition c:all today, 878-5907

••

------· _---------

Sll'll--l<al!l··91BBl1Jmm.

, __., __ w ___ ...

. ""-

VlosoG'"' _EVERY TUES, THURS,
& SUN NIGHT

Jen Brader, Leah Hooper, Charles Kemaghan,
Eric Slein and Ben Smith. From left to right.

.

'

in1ist1 upon rCJpccti11g huma11
righui 11 i 1S fllCUlricsabroada nd
i 11 lhe U11itedS1.1tc1.Howevct,
whmastcdifthey......Jd�
theimDC1andlom6oD$ofilff..:
Lorios-Wd-Mlrtoffocials
rdl&Sed1"ilboulfwthcrcomment.
-whaldotheyhanio hide?"
u.id Micha el Davoli. NYPIRG
pn:,jc,etcoonfuwor.
-wal-Mlrtimisuthailtheyorc
do i111..xhi111wn>11&-lftl wi s lhe
cuclheawhywor,'1theylc1 a
l""'P of imlqx:rwko� local, hu·
111aJ1ri&h1Sod.-ocaie1vif.i1lheir
roe1onesr
Qftc focus ot Kcmaghan'1
prac,ltlbOllwuwhalhtcalbthe
'"ncclOthebouom."
'"ThecupontionlpitAmcri
cu WOfUn qaillll the de<per
Ol<lypoorUlthedevelopia&world,
compeciqowerwhowillo,:cq,t
•twopaln:o!Brilm.niajeans
hll>gsickbysideinlhedeplnmml
i .Tbcy
-.Thoyan:�uotlya l U
Olllydllfer
.
bolheos1$17.99 Tbe
enccillhll.,...parwasmadci11
tho Ullil<d Sla&cs wtim, wllrken

::.�.rr:�ear:'u:,C,.:;;

...rtcn-.-,dJ8ce1111111how,"
Kau&buwd.
"Amcricaa-i,or,.11pn1are
takU'IJjobsawayfromAmcrican
worhn and scndi111lhc:m o-
Ka oll becaluethey can makc
miD...,r:rl..sditlouldoUanby
c1par;.1·c:hildrao1Dd1-.hop
labon:nialbcwodd'1poo,ut
CCIUIUricl.Thl:powersliesi n the
bMdsof.,.,..........�canuy
M> -.d dealMd rauu uaunent

�i11Ch1di1111heUniven.i1yof
Michip,,.DukcandC'.ie(qetowa..
lfa compa11ywaa1110ma11uf11C
twe•oodsfor lheseWLivenitics,
itmustnowpubliclydisclosc�
namcsmd8ddJ:csxscfilsfJCt<>
ri c s. W ewiUCCftliDUe\hllc:-U11CJOUNewYort.1t11emd�..,,.
lioatDavol iuld.

FROM 10 PM TO 4 AM

•

_WHEN YOU
PRESENT YOUR
VALID COLLEGE ID

- _,..,_

OPEN 'TIL 4 AM EVERY
DAY OF THE YEAR
POOL·
RO()\/>->
p()()L
TA6LE5

What it 12m to
bca&.thcr.

Study Abroad.. Jt's Within Your Reach!

Studyinc�&:M1,-ab«w�oltb.-W..andioa11,n-a,lould,...,....__b
-..llmca.O-.,�---- .. �-anc1 ........... ...._

OSWEGO
IJIIIIIIIIIISIIYIIB•

.,._..,,,....,91..,

'RlU.1'1Ul.-.....ollWIQO

-.-

Walkway: Scholarships to benefit
from brick sales

.

o•

. ..... �. . .....
'

�. •·

•

1S9"4EhawoodA-le. S7J-OJ06
_,_ 11-11,.. fl,i.S., 11--11s-1:i,,a..11,.. -

""

GIANT!r'Pizza
0-&hpperoni

--

$:!"SUBS!
-l'ma.r...la--.
Clppi,,olo.-lled.'hrl<y.

�--s-&<.

'

Saturday, march 4, 2000

6Pm in the Rockwell Hall lludltorlum.
Followed b!I Dinner in ffie Student Union Social Hall
. General lldmlsslon S2.00 . .
.
Tickets auaiiable at the Student Union Ticket Office [Phone 878.:6511)

•••••

For more Information call Kelley Jones, Program Director, at 887-1152
ISO Is funded b1J USG lhraugb Ille lllllldltllll. sludelit ICllully fee.
This event Is also funded by Ille IINllstare Resaurce Rllecallln lldulslrg Cnnlttee.

�

TA/fI'Y FOODS

E,uycllylowl'ri<z>!
FR.EELIMO?

��

_·..._.

stung bf high lnannc:e mes1
ICAN HELPIU

Cll•far•IDwmllDquolle.

DIWlmZ........,...,,
sin�.....,...,_,
(716)111-

(@

TH1sSUMMER
INNEWYORK

T_.........,

..._ 5:..July 13/Jllf 17-Aapll 24
o.y........,;.,g.and....bnd
�...d� ..........

1- ........ li,,--risiliac-.S..C.:
�NYS�$lf:IJ/c:ttdir::.
�Sl?S/cmlit
C,;ndom;cNYS ......... $1&S/cmli<:
---WO/c.k

EXPtORE A .NEW CAREER
EARN COLLEGE CREDITS

lf-9

;;

............
' tr.Gt.�..............................
............................
...................................

AtttatlonAllSauors:TheCatur
O.,clopmcn10,ncerpn:,,:r11$.._.
�frid:iy,M"1cl'IJO
fram9•.m. to4p. m CDCCoun5elonwillbcav.>ilablcinGCJ06
cocriliq\lCyourl.XJ!l:draumcand
pn:,vidcimmedia1cfecdbact.

1.
2.
3.
4.
S.
6.
7
!.
9.

10.

N.\ME TltE NITISTS IN THE SANO "RUSH."
WH0Aff'£AAEOON TltE COVER OF THE ARST "ROLUNG S_TONE"?
WIV.TWASJ'«NO'REAGMfS ORESSSIZf!
WIV.T IS THE MAXIMUMWElGHTFOR ABO'NUNGBAU.?
NAME THE FIRST FlM STARl!ING EOOIE MURfflY.
WHEltE EXACTlY IS FOSTERS BEER FROM? {cm'&COUNTRY)
WIV.TYEARWAS IT FIRST MAOE?
WIV.T IS THE OlDEST UNMRSITY OF SPAIN?
VESITROAY ca.E8RATEO THE106thBIRTHOAY OF WHAT Sf'OllffiG
EQUf'MEtm
WIV.TMAGAZINE CE1£8RATED ITS 771h81RTHDAY YESTERDAV?

13.
1(.
1 S.
16.

�TDOYOUCAl.lA6ABYKANCWIOO?
WH0WROTE "MAll'l'POPPINS" IN1934?
WIV.T CTY IS 1HE "GATEWAY TO THE WEST""'!
WIV.T 00 M.R. BISSEll lNVEHn

:t =�[���:x�i = ---THtS wqK N H!STORY

MmLI

.1845: FLORDABECOMES THE 27th STATE.
.1931: 'STAIISPNG.EDBANNER'ISNOWOFFICW.NAllONALANTHfM OF U. S.
t98S: "MOONLIGHTING' OEBIJTS W/BRUCE WILLIS ANO CYBIi. SHEPHERO.

· ·Mmlu

1681: WIUJAM PENN GOT Pf.NNSYtVANIA LANO FROM klNG OW!US I.
���:�METIN�
CALVINCOOUOGEINAl.lGUV.TION WAS1UONELM.OVEJtltADIO.
EMMA FAHNING,111WOMAN TO SCORE A PERFECT 300 INWIBC.
, ,
"CINDEJIEUA"RB.fASED.
"PEOPLF'w.GAZINEDEWTS. MIAFARROWCINCOVER.

:�:�:
1925·
1930:
19SO·
1974:

1770: 80STONMASSACRE.
1924, AW« CAlll.lANA (BtffALO, NY) ROU£O lWO 8MX TO 8MX 300
GAMES.FIRSTTIMEE'VEll
19!2, J()HNBEI.USHID1ESAT33.
1985, MkEBOS$Y,NVISlANOElt.111TO EVER SCORESOGOAl.SIN 8
CONSEO.ITM�
1808, 11tCOI.J.!GE'OIOeno\FOI.M)(.DAT HARVARO. •
•
1981, WAt.TER•CRONaTE ltETllE$.
19!2, NBAIECOAO,*iHEST'TWOTEAMTOTAI. POINTS, SANANTONIOdd.
•WAUW:171-166!1
19!3,USfl.STA111IDITSFttSTSEASON.
1987, "l.ETHAI. W£AfON" HfTS THEATRES.

1.
2.
3.
(.
5.
;:·
8.
9
10.
11.
12.
13.

LOU REED ARBANk
THEOOORf:SEUSSGEIS[L
)OHNBONGKM
PAM DAWBER
YOUR ANklf BONES

_.,�::

���ooiTHAT HEwAS;Nlrn�·
COC\INf OUT OF HIS ftlP-TOP PO'wtlt RING, TO
MAKE HIM CAPABt.E Of"FLVING."
FREQUENCY MOOlJLATION
ARENA FOOTBAU
THE WARR!NGSTATES ERA
NEW MEXJCO&TIXAS
10.
'
AlASICA. WASHINGTON,IDAHO, MONTANA,
O
NOIITH DAkOTA. MINNESTA. NEW
�VERMONT, NEW HAMPSHIRE.&

.

•

1871
IT'S A TIE. D0N 'OONNIE8ASE8AU,"MATIINGlY&KEN
�EAOiHITEIGHTCONSECUTM:
TE
n:--��
ESTELL£
. 18.
, •.
15.

SPRING l3RE,\K SllPER SALE!!!! I
I
('A1'C'!JS'J,\.\1,\IC'A0NASSAU
Save S50 on S«uml Semester B1uwuu1!
CALL NOW!'!
.800-293--1443
www.StudentCity.com

fk,.,\.frimdf'rns,:am.l11t.

.

BIG BROTHERS BIG Slsn:RS

.n:,vc..-,
'

All Children need love and patient understnnd
ing from adults while they are growing. Un
fonunately, there'are far too many children to
day that are missing the guidance and friend
ship of a caring adult.
Big Brothers Big Sisters of Erie County really
cares about the well-being of today's youth.
Our volunteer mentors make a big difference
in the few hours a week they share with a child.
going for walks, tos.;s,ing a ball around or just
talking about life. ·However. the need for more
Big Brothers and Big Sisters is tremendous.
II you consider olunteering?
For more infOfmtl,tion, contact the Be-A-Friend
Big Brother Big Sister Program at 8.78-4337
or at www.beafriend.org and help'" make dif•
ferencc, one child at a time.

a

SPORTS
Lacrosse team looks.to
improve record for
- third straight season

=:i...

Many new faCes looking to make contributions

o
t 2000
Th
iw,,
...:= .s:��
cn,uc
of.,....flCQIO itsrostt:fqiti:n,par,:sforiisaYa>lliycarofcoo,..
pctitim.
H e a d coach Rlldy l'l:lmp,l'n
wd the tam"1moao is."'every
year we CCIa�Ilk hetltf.wWith
the miulfne�llldtttumee,.Pompcni,co nfideotthii
..-o•'illholduuc..151he ium

11,ou�"=":'an�':
'"!-::::'°"""" 1e111111heb9c,kLincforthei..ld)o

llle o1he r kcy rc1omec:up
so o
tt
=i::n ..fi� :. ��:::
improWcon bcrfiY<:-,oaln:ootie
telSOl'l.
"Whl Kt1hlcc n lacb in
speed. J .he mates u pfor•ilh inttltigmcionlhcficld.wl'l::impen
said. "She is I lader oa and off
lhefield(onhis1e&m.�
ApU of newcomenob<,uld
alsorondlhesa,,,,sbcct...,thsomc

;:,!;:�t:�===

bc
�� ��-:):.;
apcric,,c,cwill land bcr 1kK of
pl1yi11glimc.Anolherncwplayer
UKMltkhclL
WShc is 1 1ood oil-around
playcr'll'hooome,ifromQOOoflhe
1o p lacroHc high sch ools
(Amhcnl)irlWC$1Ur1NewYOC't,�
Pompcnwd.
USl1CU011iawtlveediffer-

�:�:::��
=�::..�
'"This5CU011wi llbeadiffcrTheanxkpor;itionistbearea inm,,1 offensi,-.:lhn:at.
"MVldy"s speed, agi l ity and ent 1tory in goal .Ii we hive an
rnos1deplelcdfmmla<lyur"smster,aslheudyBcngals lo<tlheir alhlelic1bili1y wi11 make her1 experienccdgoalt«per,"Pompcn
said
lop three oa,ren. A diffom,t .op- ,...,,.pon.�Pompc:nsaid.
f ni
Hewasspcaking ofStc a
pn>Kh,.illbenoedcdwilh lhis
EribKupcrisanolhcrplaycr
.
Mi1Chell,
1e1m.asthen:,,.ill.,..be anyor,e u�tomake a n i mpacl.
"She is a quick leamer and
pbycr<:<pe<ltdtopro.-idelhebulk
�Goaheoder i, a positi on
.
imponant to
oflhe tcam"tolfcaw.Thel.ady ob<,ulddevelop in101fi1>tplaytt,� .......,;.;,,.,.only
Bcnpbhopu,:ori111t,ycommit- Pompcrtllid.
have good skill,. but y<111 mu11'
inlhe wi n
brin1
r
hight;:,��!�!��� :;70: �;:·.�e':"�";'�'m�.•;
�
:.':!
Ul.1--.ttveepla)'Cfil<· lhis campaign.Christin.aBuett<"I P(!mpfflsaid."Scdanicand,;,llili,
C011ntcdfor6loflhetcam',76 will cntctherlhinlsca,onwilhthe ror..._·
• ThismaltcslheflfSl yearlhll
Lady8cfl1als uco-nptai,1.
goals.
-otbe1 tcams C0111d �ey or,
·Christin1 hu11ken•i•n1 B..tl'lloSWcwillpla yafu!l eighlCfflain playcn..andLheylultw if mp,iincc:lastSCQOn andwill 1ameSlrNYAC?Khedule.plut
LheycouldAoplb(tn.Lheywould lilelybea fora,atl>otl,e,!Clso( rive no n -cooferc:nce conleJll.
lhefic :ldlhi1 yoar."PompmAid. l'ompenu.1iaulllllllberofclosc
win the game.·P ompcn uid.
fortbe

M>t..

•n- Coll�=:.�tt:
���
Affloo&lhepl,.yme1pcctcd physica l dc:fender wilh a mc:•n
M>DDlllrit>dleisTiffanyJ.cbon. IUW.
EQtcrio1herlhin:heason.J1<boa
"" Colleen islhe1ypcof playcr
tlwopponeqtsdon'1 Jlkc 10 play
cambincs�widlw:dlentcndl ingJ.l<ills.
1pi 11$t.·P ompcnu.id.·As.i.c
1'iffany0011tinuesto cmer&e leamsrocomm�fcwcrfouls.she
.
o
willbeeve11,,,.,.,,e;treaivc."
�
� !'!/�:�J'.!·.::;

"""""""'
The continuing saga of

aJJowato1,1l of

ByPtoalOk::rali
S,,O,UEJiu,,

AllaauiBraves·p;k:herJohn
Rodcrgocbi:J�mluccd
bymiarbil<IIOIWednelday,from
21daysandaS20.(XX)fi.,. io l4
pmcs ....ia noof,ne.
l tbink ilwasagooddocwon
bylbelll:>calor.�ghldoa"I

=��A=��

hi1feUow p l1yers·aftcr i 1 w u
kamedhewas ameml>Ctoflhe
JohaB ircbSocictyandpa,tici
pated ia IUCb ndical riplwins
CIU>CI.Also.formerLolklg,eles
Dodger le n gal maustr Al

:=..:::,:,:=..s: �=�:!e��

FmtAIIIClldmealtouy iLThe Vft.Clinpani1wuutcdwhy
prwiallwilbbim1DWwillbe,:a- man:AliicaQ.J�did' m1
Q"l,eipeat>cl:fiOlabilfellow bold euxuliweaodmuiqeritl
players.Whalbc:aid-•ltlt- paoili,Dntisbuebell.Hedaimcd
pid•Mlmrc-stokie.lllioail thalthC)'"llekedlbemelltalaad
-,Dyias.'1'ma� pbysiealaeceuitiu� io ho'd-'i
mtlllbcrofll,eAl!leOC&IINui pmitloat.
l'My.�·1-•j,olilic.l-•
Wha!Tcdltoq,pelp'l'eh!m
!ew wcet, t>a.:t lbl.1 1bowed a cbuce to redeem hl111i.elf.
......... widlf'llllodilam. ·c.p.l,du&bilmclf ...... lalo
....
........... 8CIC:ll,p(ilclllemqml·•--bycompllm&lbe
.
..._IIObc:......_ ,....,. or whites aad t,l..:b. Now
c.p.ilwasp.ioflbeDodge,r

------Plny�for

�i::�m':".:an:.!;!;.Y:;:
aboula guywbolllbbedlti1111elf
wilhwhllhe.llid.lierallyw1N1"I
ast>igolcd.15hei0tlnded.lafaa,
hewas oaeof thebeaibQet>all
Cl<CIJ!i_,,.,.itcamc io ltiriQa
mioorities:
Allhougbyoumay'"31-,ree
will>whll�iayordo.these
lhree�hawe1ripl10doil
'-aeflf....im.oflpO(di.h'I
UlourBiUd"Righls<hftedbylbc
fathen or1hi11re.11 ,odety.
Americ:ail-=bllf'*COIIDlryto
livebl.Mmwen,plllc:ourllldi
vidualfr-iom.•rm:llulbe
Seem Pollce i:a Mui o..-y7
Pn:at!ie-llflllbc: ...
bll-.Jobnllor:kslliu
lllled ...bedldQOI-""*
beMld.lt>elie¥tban.aadU...
forJl-bim.l1wlllbeap1iolma
-'°""""''°llltllllld"blla
.
...... ltedim"I-IL

I>

Players should police themsel�es
�lhcimtipio,-kJe�in
lhcl970f;••wayl0i;!'lbvjo-

BJhalOk::ailr.
SpotUEd,'u,,

T

:=/:::.���
OncWW:qo.Bow,r,.8rullll
lOOk hclslhrown011 t ofthepmeand

ddcnscnwiM.nyMcSorle)o
o
i
�u:':�} �.'!!�k� (o::: r::.::t.i�.!':
OoaaldBlllllariiltheheadwitb violtncewithlOll&h.,.)'lpolicing
hitSlick.ffcwuMlspencledbythe theodlor pllyers.Forcumplc.if
)'Oll wentafterW1yncGrmky i o
l t�forthemnoiildaoflhc1e1son, lncludin1 lhe ptayolf1. A l - lhc 1980s.youcouldupoatobc
°'°"Sb ltwas tbeloagali.wper,- chcwin&onDavcSemcnm'utid:
li on �vcr bao�d do wn by _the nDI l ong after. Ir you cbe,:kcd
NHl..itabomakelyoo.......,.JIW Montreal Can adiellS it.lf Guy
whalabockcy playe r hasto dolO u11c..,.hardalon11hcbouds.you
cou.ld e1pcct a visitfromOlris
IWLYgi:tirllnlUble.

bock�n•;��::,� ;.�
Maki,uyingtomakcanamefor
him1elr.g<11 imo af,ghtwithesublishedtoughguyTcdGn.:ai.At�
fighl wen,on,Maki bmuih< h,s
stickovcrlheheadofGtterland
knodtcdhim u�Cm,en
had IO lu.se • $!«I pllle put into
his�1:>eo::aw,eohslcutlf111C1UR.
Cri!)'ln
l ll c�u we re t>roughl
occ

::�·��t��:::�:

gery lo N:pair lhoitfaa,would
d.lN:doa lhing like that bccau,e
ot'tbe fear of lhosc tough guys
coming after them. Nowadaro-if
INlwen:tohappen.lhetougJ,guy
wouldgctlhmwn ou1oftbepme
and possibl y ,u1pcndcd. Why?
Forprcw:ntin1 hi1 f ellow 1eam
ma1edrompericcution1ltdocsn'1
ci
1i:-NHLi;
Jimplc.Tw:•W11Ylhelnsliplor
n1Je an d lc1 tbe plar=police
lhemldvcsapin.Likelsald,violenccwchqthe�inddentWOC1l d g o dowa&ecaus.Lbe
pl1ya1..-hocommlttcdwdiKt1
wouldfeatll'l&Hatioofn:mlOUgh

==�i:.'7�1�-!. �';":!'f:;0

iJu.rins'"lhchealofi.nJe.•1..,..i.
cally,Maki dlcdia l974oh�
•
lllmOr.
;._
Wemmtasl:ocnelvcslhlt:II
toughguylikcMcSorleydaavel
aswilt ctwic,J.Althougb hohas
apologizcd.i11$1Wly1nucuse?

:-�:!i<;:!/�::; ����

r-----------�

John Roc�er

200).
Thin11 l ike 1hi1ha,e bap-

Thoughts on
McSorley incident

:=!��l�i!�\::::::
middlc in lheeonfmnc:esW>d• .lhisinlheNHL ·
• SlndyMIClnby.Bot>Probetland
'•
Wha1everho1ppcoed101he lefl'Odgen.lt'snot1ti.diy11em.
• •
iog:s.
·w� are urong in posilloos playcrt policing lhcmsclva like •ifyou"ast me .
tlwwen,olirweatnessainlhe' l.bey didbefon:7Wel�tbeNHL
pa1,1.�Pompenwd."'O ur�
deplh lhoMld,nake lhls a very
(>)fflf)Wtivc:SCtiOO.•

He has a c;o"ftitutional right, despite s_oarseness

BSC
RECORD
'
i

CRmawllila

Become a Record
Sports Writer. Call
878-4531 or stop
by .Cassety 109

Campus Newsline

.........

Mus andadimibulion ofQ!,cs
willlW:placeinaa:ordana!wilhAJh
Wcdncsday.11noonMareli8 ialhe
As1emt>1yHaJ1an<11:JOP.m.inlhe
NcwmanCen1er,l2l!HlmwoodAse.
A uJk."'1bePU1ion aodOe.ath of
M
JCSW1irllheGospc:b. wiUbeheld11
7:lOp.m.Man:hl4aadl8,andApril
4andl l irllheNcwlnlllCenler.CaJI
8.82-1080fornioreinfonnation.

-

Serine Bmk In NYC·

Tlekcuaretwemsoffmodf or •bus
10NewYor\Ci1ya1n:i;niunduip.
Thebusdepans11lO:lOp.m.Man:h
17atGroverCleveland.Deadlinefor
tidetsisMan:b l l . CaJl Ooco11UI.
2169f«raon:infomwion.

=�����

'.JbcGradualeA$1ocia&iooo(S1 11 dela�l �laspo,,
IOfin&"Coocb;laQualityJobSwch:
NOWI� futuri�I Or. Stevtn J.
•lheUai)"Cl'lity ofB..tfalo._...,_,,
top;i,:sdltaw.edwillbeproperinler·
v;e,,..ttiquet1e.how10"drasforsuc
ccu.� networltiogaodj obKan:b
,ti111. aad telephooe intcrYiewiag
tccllniqua.
eprogrambegiMll
Th
7:lOp.m.Mardi9iDBacooHall�

8-'iCSs:batukRcalwkc

Man:hlO:lkadlineforh<i/Fail"P'"
plil;ation
Mudt20-1S:SpringBieat
Mueh31:Dead!ine(orLeave ofAt,.
Mudi3l:De..ili1>tforWithdrawaJ

'=""""

Man:1131:0eadli1>tfotrcmowald"ln
n,rnpkleGndnfromFall l 999
'

1"-?6:Summcr2000Rcgisw-

:::

.......M--,...._ ... (191....,,
....,.,,ntnrm
�

..........
.......�.,.....
.............
- --L\KIIJI-IIULM..._n--.CIOIMm
.\Nll,J,.IJULM�-�
.._...._.IUL'C�-NUlln'l9

April28-M1y4:Fall2000RcpUr.l
"-

"'"".
,..y,,s.,yo.y

Mayj:DcadllneforWilhdlawaJfn:m

Mltl-llCrillque/Bval�

Mm)'ll:f'blDaySprmaS-

t.by 13:C.---.(s.i..-y)

BSC reps attend SUNY Day

Hoyt supports construction projects associated with Master Plan;
Johnson would like to see loan repayments kept loW and grants increase
Adeleption of silldcntlcadersfrom
B uff'aloSweCoUege,includingV,ccPfesi.
dentrorStudeatMl'ainHaJhyne.visitcd
lhe.wccapiuJi n AJbafly.
KoowoasSW.:UnivcrsityoCNcwYod
Day.Fcb.29wasdesignatcd.15adayf«
iodividualsrqnientin1siate higbertdUQ
::: Wliwliomtomcct wilhS1atckgisl1.
!JIAlbany,BSCl'\1)l'eS<'nwivcsi:potc
withanwnbcr ofSlltckgislllonlndtheir
NiU!alllin"prdi... i.s.ieaaffcctingSUNY
andUIC*implaingBSCJIUdenls.lndiYW•
aJs met t,y lhe.BSC deltplion ir,cludcd
Ai>cmt>lyrepacntativcsSam Hoyt.Brian
KigimllldPMIITobsz.MgelaBatiand
Sltphwt8111\t,�amtanl!lfor
Rot,ia
repruen111ive
Anerat>ly
SdlilomingermdScnllorMaryloullath,
n:spc:a:ivcly.alsome1wilhiodividuabfrom

""'

ta the lO minutemcetifl&witbHoy\, propo!,llwc,,,ldmakci1poss,l>leforSUN'4
BSCSllldmlshadlheOJIP(lfflll\itytospuk snidealsfromahlpirlcomehotlgroundio
al:>outtheirbockgrov.udillldimportanltS receive: raon: ri.nmcial ud than thC)' cur-lioytalso diKusiedthe inflllellCehe ll'mlygct.
•
-i1xemsM>mc tlwapcnonwilhm,
has hadon SUNYIWdeatsand olhtnaf
incomeofSSO.OOOrullywouldn"1noultlw
fitialedwilhSUNYinsliwlions.
Oae indi>'idu.a!Sf)Cllw,g onbehalf of muchSWcaid.sobow would tlwaffcct
BSC aadSUNY students wasBSC Uailed mc7Docs1hlltw: 1W11yfn,mmypoct.�
SwdemGovc:mmealEaeeutivc:V,oe!'resi from lhem.ooeylh.at l wo ul d rca:i,·e'!'""
deli!JeanincJohnson.JohnsooquericdHoyl Johmor,ast.dHoyt.
"1lw:n: arc somequ,eilio"5thal you
lboutaSenlleproposaJrcpnilngfmaociaJ
WforSUNYaudems.Theeffcct oflhe havc:IOasl:.F-,n.iof.U.islhereacriltriain

tcrmsorlhcawnbcr ofpcc,plclhiswould
impxt?lmean.if)'O<leamS80.000and
you hovc�vm,hiklm:i.it's'"31asmucb
asS50.(XX)widtonechild.Myimtinctis.
i f it'sl')ingto diluieLbepoolofmooey
dw."s1Yllilat>le(ot!Nlylowiatumcpeople.
M
lwillhavc:troublesupponingi� Hoyl
�
Hoyt addedtlw i 1 is impo1wu10cn
courageiadi.;.:iu.ats10111Cndput>licbigher
educariooiftStit11tions.'"3IIO�lhem.lie
said it isop to tbe govcnunenttoworli:
hardertop,,:widcinccntivcsforindividulltct'ld SUNYcollqcs and unlveR>���
�My insci11tt is..wbile it mighlbewdJ.
inlfflded10Alislylhemon:rmddlcinaimc
anduppcr incomcpcople.lhose&N!lhe
pcoplcwbonoulitlheleasl.lf)'O<l"reia
amllllhcnmnbcrofpc:opleellp,leaad
notinausinglhesizco(lbep,olwidtlhc
luads 1v.ailable.thca)'O<l" n: goiag10be
hwtinga lolofpcc,plc.MHoylsaid.
Af... USGrc:prc:sen1a1fraaJsosp>R
abouithe noulforBSClndOlberSUNY
swdentsiom.ainlainlowdet>l�ymeo1
ot>lipliomooceLheyhavcgnduan:d.
lndividuabwhahavc:hlpdet>I-M>
financiaJ.aid...,t>unleoedooceLheyhrn:
completcdlheirodaca:lioa.BSCfmanci.al
udswisllcsfor l 9985bowcdtbll?Op:r
CClllofBSC<blder,greoeivc:dfinaa<:ialmd.
widt&""'*£Cloanot>liptioas ofmore"'
�ooi.pqe6
See"SUNY"

. USG Meeting

FSA's replacement discussed

Ecklund and Pogue want equal representation on board

•·henthepriceofdrycruteiamasallOit
willconli"""IOC051Sl.25foo-bndl.
JanineJolwoa.u.ccvtivcW"iceprai
dent of USG.C'Offlfflfflledoboull:beau.il
iaryscnioestoEdlimd.
MAswebegia M>pri...iizcthisput>lic
Wlitution.lwouldadi:thllyoui-1Sfll0"
cificmddoselltcalioo110l:ber.athalthis
iscapiuJismandsomcbodybaslObelllbe
bonomirlonlerfor thllallmighr:ydollario
bemade. lwouldalsoasl: lhll i lDOCbelhe

--·

hlollier�a-... ... ..-,1
10fwlllel"..,..;.stbepcut,ilityofUS0"1
-.ldocuoai110belleld0Niac.�

=..�!..·.:."'T�IIO�
wculdbereplloe,d"7'dle_,,,�
11111---�"'1Slldmllfe.
........ lflkc:lac*--IIIM..a..

Op/Ed·····································
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LEUE[l TO THE EDITOR

Kardm,JcyandHalPlyncuavekd -lhcboobton:provider"'8ldetet10Alballytomoet with SWc Uni• mincd.Acommiuec,whofomem°""ity of NewYuli:orficialsand benwe,uppoilllcdb)'thudn1i11d�amc:thoclof pnmdiqawc• isnli"" to rcriewbids nolwilh/Liwym,>iccu1du,slhdoocher- SWld ina.lhcdccisionhldfflUdy
.;c...boob1Cff.ve,,d.i111udphat- bcellmadc.O n Au1,3l.19'1l8,lhc
ma.eywilllollt usintFSA.They CoUciepveFSA10..Jaynoticc.
lhcminim...., rcquiffil,tcrmi,wwen:IIOlsu,cceuful.

a:><11nC1 cucm.ioarunovclhc�S.
dlytennilWioaclausc.Mr.Ply,..
claima!SUNY would -allow
for 1 loo1cr n o1 ic c . H owcYCf,
SUNY)sl>O loa,er pony to lhe
au�J .yur,i,;,aCODUK11M11hc
;
lfflnl!IIUOQ�ifamatterof
Lacal campusde!Cfflli....;...FSA

ud
t FSAfo,iu.
ve,,di,,1 equi pment. lrd FSA ro
lai..ed ilf buk funds and olhcr
�y.�Whispr;ri111P i 11e1
property wu trandcrred t o
USGS0,lnc.lheS400,000ll'IISI
fw,dwun:wmedlOFSA.Hopc
fully,lheprescn1 and fut=fSA
foodservice

o

1
�!t;,:�;,: -��9?t:!":rt s�,: :;::,..��::;.·_::� ::=:;�::i�oi-�n'Z !��1�-��:;':".;!r.=;

This itDOtllboo.rlwhclhcrlllal
c1ccmoo-riifll or wron1.bu1
aboul lhell\ldibc:hilldlhal.dcc i •
l Ji.-c you uJior,.f'unhtt. I w i1
athcrq1M11c cc11em1ia1 1ru1h.l
llli nk !he 1..., 111.1y well describe
lhc cum:m.tm iiiisuatinn",wicw
ofBSCampusgov,emancc.
Ofcounc.lhen:..,_juslifiable
rczsomtoout-JOU1t>Cau.iliaryscrvice s on • co llc1c campw, .
Whc1hor.hcyapplyto BSC is a
mai1er lhlottwbecackbalcclat
lcn&\hllOlhcrtimes i•Olhcrfonuns. What is impo na,nl>OW it
whyandhow theadmioiwat.ioa
came1ac:aoc:c:IFSA'1cu,1.n1CL
SocK may 111..., thll thn:c
octioosl&tco byfSAn:sulled in
the coaua,:i CU1Cellaci011. They

Au•iliatySe:rrieuAssociation. l
""ldedwilbodietSUNYau.ililry
dirt>CIOrllo draftd>Mee,inc;u
u111pu, co r,IOl(;(S which w ould
Ji.-cmorc:conuolovttlhe....iliaty JCn<i<:a ccrpcnliom to lhc
localcampuscs.Wbclllinformai
Dr. Kardoru.lty oflhe pn,posal I
wouldprcscnl to thcSUNYbmlocu o fficers, be commcntccl,
-w!w.proposalis.thal?YG1'n:IM!II
M
alJJOin11o dlc1l-.. Walhis
f.:etlout7Yu.Wait Jood lN·
morTYoudcciik.
2) In an alhcr mcotin&, Dr.
Kardooskyinf onnedmc that he
wasdetumincd lO OUl-soma:the
bookslcnmdsaid,�Myoncwho
<blb1Sthatlhan1i wt1.1,po,,thal
has ocr i ously misread me. � He

payme,,ISLOlheoollcgcorc:notdis- vlliouif tbecolk1e-ld Jive
u
clos<d inlhe ,pyoflhesucces,.. fSAtbeumeea,,ec-U..UO.,ram in
MINclbyBamcs&Noblc0<1filc lhcm::cndyliped�lwilb
in bllcrl.ilnry.
Bomcs&Noblc.ThcldatiniJ!f:14)1 o NoY.199S.iumec1in1 tio,,n:fused1o dis,,:los<lhal.iofo,.
rq,cat<dly
to dl$cua ell•"""!• FSA' s con- mlUOll, andMr.
lrXl f <irlhn:eoddiiionalycan,,Dr. dcaieddllllhecoll<gc would i r,..
Howard in formed me !hat ,he votclhe4S-dayc:aoc:c:ll&l i oaprowrntc d t o mee\ wi !h !he FSA v isio,,,
In n:uospec1. UI �meat
Board of D i rector s . What Dr.
H""'anldidn"t!Cllme,butbtcr wu"'*"<dwhud,ylhecolle,e
iof onncdourboardprcsidcn�WIS mdSodcJ.bo-Mlfriouwouldpay
IIAtUledid 1101wa1ume at lhe f011ben:00¥ation,wilhFSAabmcetia1.Wa, thi1 duplicit iou.17 50l"bill1anyC0$1 ovuSl76,000.
Yu.lchosctoalmd. whiehw• y,rith oo iuutment risk . FSA
myri&hLDr.Howard nevcr ad• qn:cdto siplhoconltK:luW..
drcacdlhcmancr of my'"'l....acd li onw ith the4S-daycancellatiOII
uclllUOll.Funhmnore.shc11evu dauscn:maillio1111oplionf011hc
coatKtcdmuboutanyof thecor- col�1c .Atsu,cl,;at meetioppron:spondcnoc I wroce concem.in1 tewa1 the k>IS of the Campbell

p,,,....

Sl.2SlftlllionmaincdbyFSA a
f1CUll)',Jtudeo1Sandllaffdeelll 1p
propriMe.
Rndua 111ipl&1k why the
M
fSAbolrddid'l't roaloni 1<>1ct
M
alon1 wilb � Mlminisuation.
Certaialy,f--=dwith tholau ofmy
ownjobsecuri1y,lcouldhan»viseddiffm.i�y.HGWe"c,-,an i r,..
spirinl dynamic denlo pcd.
'Ihrouit,oultbefiYC-yUrstrvgk
foroontrol of am.iliatysemccs.
-membe:r1fromalleooslit1>Co
ci cs worebcin& clected tothc:
board.Thcmcmbcnchanpd.but
thephilotoslftydid..«.Toacadc
lOthe�'•�IO lose coau o l o f ser,ice, and
fuodia1-We all knew we miJht
wltirnately lose. Noncthclus. in

==f=15 �.:tE.·5. ==�=i�:?.
�;£�� s::�-a;
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lbe boobton:.E i�
mun lhs la1er. I •keel Eucuto·e

1h11 FSA u
f ad major rcnova�ons
in eilhcrtheCampbcll Soc:lal Holl

wicespro•idcs..ABomrdof Direc- uyio1,"bul.you have to realiJ.C
ton�up o f 1C
f Ulty,IIUdeo1S thatS��i s l(lio& to
"'"4ihedecii.ioa onwhelher10
,a..iadminisuator,vcnussolc».
1
��.::
me
:;;:.;��cor:!. 1:��::: :�·�: t
Board of D in:c!0r$ oc•cr had a Howanl.Rathcrthudiscusslhc
chancc.lei1ethe followin1inf01- boobtoreiu.uc.ohe iof ormedme
nwion..
lhat lheFSA conltllClwouldb:c
l)la199-4and l9!U.S1&nky ulel>dodf01011lyone yur,uolil

•idcclcmpiricaldlla lllalU'IOwed
that ofthe35�ccn1 ofn:csidcn1
Sl_UdcnUthat i a11ialJychosc1he

ming.
lo foct,IIOIICO f lhese i,;uor,,

ouC·5Dlln:1n1

:.:r��E�l:� :;::il5EE :r:��i;:;�E

��::':.ca:.!�;;
pcn:uu ofthen:1idcMhallpopulatioado...,,.......,tl,1,dwitrpn,·
,,..,,,,!EvuSoduh o-Mm ion
proposeddlltlhec:&mpu&n:Hll"ll1o
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�n::111� by=��. 6 ) In Apr i l 1 999, the FSA
boardfllftdcdall\lll i•thean,oum
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cllwricinlosi1
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11

c nuu fro m aultiary ,crvicc.1
AdolfHiO..- onu wd, '1be vic-

;"';�l;;�1;.

abou1$lmillim1apro¥idcaw. il- suvice. lt wu aboutmone:yand
iatylCMDtS.Thcoolkse,throu&ti. power.Thi& i 11heu 1yvuth.No
'
theS1a1eAIIOf!lq'Omrnl,JUed. wooderlhell"iwnviratc of Howard.
ky and Payne
i
W0111dn '1
:'1!t;�ai;.;:,!.�';:;.: �

nuciallmpropricllcswcn:diKOV·
Howcvcr.duri•1 the Fall
19991CfflCllef,lheoollcse-iat,
in1stepstoout-lOUIOl:allmnaio-

F inally, I have had many
pooplclCllmei1iu.tto havefSA
ell d llkc thi1. Ac1u.ally,i1 huft'1
cnclcd.l!iljllllnotprovldin1aux-
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commitfuod,;wlleuthc

oolkpqn:cd!01c:ulipaymca,1

lo JC(a...y.

GaryVdcn
fSAl!ucuti\<CDinoctor
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LEITER WTHE EDITOR

Imprisonment _may be form of slavery

Interesting people. attended
Kappa Alpha Psi dinner

FSA auxiliary services out-sourced
by some BSC administrators
Th,crc ; , 1 qu o tat ion of
•eor,r..,;.,,; ........,ted..,lhe wall in
K1t1ehum Hall. It reads. "Those
ll'wt-lhcltWllfCDOt�
1odioscthatkr,e i L�lamwrit i"1
,o._lhcB\lfJ.JoSW.Colltceodn>i,,.ismooo>"s dociiiotito
"'*" llhe,:,)ftU'IC!withlhcFa,c.
"

MICHELE'S CONCERNS

Oneqiatio,,pcoplcaikwu
whelhcr1lavayhas eoded.lt is
bm-diouamiocaylOciel;y inlhe
pasl f ow millaLOimnsaodDOlllod
lhemistoalWcoslavi"(lhepoor,
ByMlcbdollabcock
lbeloscn of,...aodthcpooplcof
opponw,il)'IOn:sl.
Op/Ed Editor
1batday.5helmlmaoyllllnp dilf.....,torig ins .Pcoplcthey fclt
1oi111on.iocllldin111howinTor• were AY&IOI md bcocath human
Thcannua!KappoA.lphaP&i 0<1to adbostia11SOfOri1ylistcr co nsidcratio o.The civili:ution
f onnal din ncr -heldMarch 4
fromO.icq:o.Shccookhcrsonir· peopk view • mostpncl""""'
o f slav
j,,ubefon,
cs
::!":sc':t�
�!=.�!""mc
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:z::.::.s.thca � ochern,..

ao d New Jersey attended the
Sreak-1-Dawnuid shc wu
cvonln1,brinJin1togelhcr fratcr- ·drivifl1hcrjcopwhca i1 oncol'lhe

Thcp:riousdynastics ofancient China enslaved mitl iOIIS to

Mcmbel'ladotherlltendccl, ovcrmwltiplctimcs.andlhewu
i 11ellldin1 myoclf,eojoyedadeL i lhnlwnlhnlu&fihcrlUlll'IIOf.She
ciousd.innermwlplcasaotcu,vu. uidshc-.-crythankfwlforthi$,
obscnio1 that1Jllardiu1111cl
Wion.
Atlhediaocr,lwwilb willl miwha.-cbccnwaldti111ovuhcr.
lhrecyDW11WDn1C11fromSyna,oc
lmenlio occlthat l wu iaaod8ulfM>SweCotlciealwmn.a, volvedinaambuunbcr of yan
Break-a-Dawa,a rid io pmonal- a,owhcn:-Roppedwhilc
il)'acWBuc.·
'fhr,four of u s onuappn,Khto matcalcft1....
�io klloweachOlhcrbydisawThil-at thclnffic l i &ht
i ns our cclucat i oaal, famil y and
our tbe pa 1k i o 1 ramp 11 the
cmploymcntbd.ginundl.Wcalso WaldcnOaileriaMalLThcdrivcr
spolcabout.:aryupcricnocswe hldbcc'!;SlOppccl.bulpullcd iato
havehldwbiledrivin1.
my lancllthc vcry lut m inulC
Bn:ak-1-Dawn is a Hlural bc!on:lhldachuocto swcrvcor
con veruli onali,t. She w u 1 changclucs.
we1hb o f infom111ion when it
Thiswuoocapleasute�pecame10�n1 abou1herfun- ricoce.thou&hl-l1>Ckysinocl
ilymdcauindri• in1eJ.pcricnoes -WU'ia1mySC&1 bel1.Evay
5hehashad.Shekllowslllall1111 Ume l have drivco ,ia«lhen.l
wr i 1ia1 thil colwm n . so 1he is baveal,..:,s won,my-belL
ofwhat w i ll bc includcd
l
:=::c���"1'i:
�
oblc
Sn:.ak-1-Diw,n,Aidslwisthc phlhlbroll,,or,llodmojll..si-oldes lchildinhcr f amily.Shecold vii.luabwhomlhadllDlpreviously

kcep out
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cludin1 her malhcr, sitter ud

-UCILOdto a dancc numbcrby

bil i l)'.
Talkin1 abou1 somcupcri•
cnccowe havc had oo thc road,
Bruk-aDawoJ& i d ,he w&1 i avalved ln a seriout vdbcle accidea1 ,ece,nJy. Shc J&id Jhe had
been awake f ot 24hounlheday
ol thc1CCidc:�!.and didno1iecan

lbedoa-by.lun i ""Johnsonbcu_use l would havc olhmvi,e
mwcdou1oa1 wonhwhilcpt.hcrm,.n.oup Si ben_L.cwis WIS
thc onlypc,-ac1eod,n1whom l
kncw,itwasllioctoaoquaint myoclfwith ncw fricads.
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beJiMUl1 of lbefi&f,lforoq...-J. Mc rrillly,,cl,ak,m,pro,idcbc
!y,f01f'""°"1.ltW0111dl&telhe
i
lwccnS2 ud 3 b i lllolldollar1
13,l4aod!S°'Amcndmcnisiothe wonh ofpris<mboodocvtf)",
Thisuudilhecoolia&mon:
COftftibltiociaodlbebm-d f ou&ht
baukl of Dr.Mani n l.utherKi111, andmorepop,.,i.•&<aodCOllli,...
Malc ohnX.the Blac k Panlbcr$ ucstoupa,,dw,,:hccbd.l'risoas
aad $Core< o f alhcrs dlmn g the o ffer a cheap lOUICc of labor.
1960s 10 l•t IIS when: we remain MOllia.M oorehead, a Workers
!O<by,
PartyCand idalC for Prui<l< nt,
Thcrdore,1he lu111r on1 claim,1ba1 iaObi o ,priso ncu
::=::::� �r�
..at

thell&htstoppcclbo:allsewehavc
reached whal we u Americu,

:ti!.'!:":..�:ei::.:..::

for•ILOioaiziedKoodapan,maka
is about ru III hour. She at.a

lhebarbaroutlooti o& Orhal lhcWllglefordcmocncy prilODOrsrmcfrocnS:wlmillion
cribcsiothc-"'-Thr,wallt.., becooilcnc:edbccauocthepower- IOSl.lb illim.
thousarxh of miklloo1MdCOlak1 M ha.-c become coo biJ, lilllrll
Thceon...tionsCorponli,or,$
nochavc bccnbuilt i fit...,...DOl .MldMhless?Thclauormmtbce1• olAmaica.thcOOUlllf)''•i.,est
f01thebloodaodSWU1 of orcccl
f
ainioccl.
,
privaio-pr;..coqlomcnlc.isa
andcomcripudlabor.
.
Accordia1 10TheCrim inal ...a;aC-Ulthis..CCi\openlOI
Amer i ca &1unded int o a JIIStice Dcpanmca� i\Jncricatw 46 penal illSliCWOIIS in II IWOI
world powc r at uapr«eeka1ccl in itsprisomovtt2mi llioopcoplc. Ulellldiag,eva,javcoilcfacililiu.
..,...i.ilW0111db:c1LOf<qi�. mw111�1he]IIJCSl.iocaromi1or ltsSlod:nlucdimbcdftomS8•
i1aoru1 a�n<:11t noc 1 0 1 1ve ialhewor1d.Thcprisor,iod....uy slwe in 1992 to SJ O aslwein
maj or crcdn for this climb 10 hin:s ovcr 523.000 people.mak- 1997.0DciliYCSlmclltfirmcallcd
powcr to lheAfriaa slaVCS:.who in1�KCOlld oolyLOGencnlMo- CCASlOC:k��AOd:of tbe
ti!lcdlbefields .p ickcdthecoclOII tors.Oflho 2 million theff. .il u 9QJ..�
andcndurcdlhcwhlp.
i llOl'd i ftll<:amowuo f pcoplc of
bthcpriVMWllioaolprisons
Thc Uni1cdStalc$deoouac,ed color.Thch£1ovilyn:fcn:ncedand a f or,n ofmoclcmslavety7 btbis
sla.-cryinlMS:h..., noc�asy
ci ledlfticlcwrittcn,comp ilcdand lySlCffl.whicb illCln:ICtllC:lmorc
1Uk.h l00l1c1vilwar,whiehal· n:kucdbylhccommiucc1<>eod blacbthuit cdllCIICS,racist,01
.
.mostdeSlro!""'lbecow,uy.A .... Marionl.cddowa oaMarch7], do lllci__ factor1dcta
�Amcricansdied io thuall 1995,rcportodthat.blocbwcn:8..S miaUIJme',j"'1iciallm:1 hi.a
fore,pwarscombioccl.
ti111CJmore lib:lymdllli11013.9 wecklyinvcsciption of thci\mi:ri..
ThcW1rw&1oupposod10be pc,talmorclikclyto 1D10pris<m canOiminall..... syucm.lwill
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AOKri'*'IS..l_••medAlncriu_
w11mdytol,w,ijp101Mickalsil
n
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�:r!i':! ot
wordJ reson ate 1hrow1hout the

cteatcclcq..at.MUafortwlllCly.all
orilyappliodtowhite�
malcs.llRtuplhl:� f �wv.
but thcbloodyc,wdwvdid oot
autccquality.
A.lmoSl1 cc111uryaod1half
has passcdsiDCC Liilc:ola siped
lhc"Eman.cipMionProdamlliOII�
fn:ci n&lhe tla•u. 11m -the

mi.c.o�moro.l!bcks�.io
prison S83.000) than io colkse
(
7
1
(
$J �1�� in a ocw
craill thci\mcricupris<mS)'Slem.
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ref..-rcdto&1thel"risoolndusuial
Co,aplu.Eigluccnpri"31efums
localcdonWallSlrCClarcn:spor,,iblc f011heupkcepof localj.ails.
private pri10GS md imm ign,lion
delclllioojaib.Th.c l iSl i11el..cks
AmcricanE.tpn,ss.Geocralflec..
Irie . Goldman,S,.,h&·Uld Company.Merrill l.y11eh aadSmith
Barney. Goldman Sachs a nd

j.v�=���:

My,11U.t�.w.il1�vide,
"""o.lhchilloryof lhcAmori-
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Ammcaawart.cr..tiu=· =

porareiDCa'Ccfllio..Capilalt$DI
haspR>'rided'°""' oldacpc,,lCSl
ll'hie-ollnlOllciod..butlcft
WICbockcd.its.cr=lrllllUrelcads
lbeclilcwbo..,iacootrol1acomm ilborrif"occrimcs..We.&1-0.C
M
people. hrte1afl p llhepower.
Byl.meQ,,i..
BSCSlwknt
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Swing
band
member
wins
Andrew
Brown
Memorial
Scholarship

Lesson in working world attir�
Fashion department shows students proper dress code

p(llyes� 1uit aad p,ltlts ensemble
formoddl.ubflill1,aad •va,
Upfor $how..ascasllllfricl.aui<:,lld!ooliead>crloot,cocr,- dly_.•lhcoff""'-wilhAmveu
Wn..
tht
"Mate 5 .,.., your wardrobe
loob .. smanasyou rally-.·
an"""noerKan:n Randallosaid,
Nc.o.twa$tF.tm<><lcnterangc, andDiVi11.ia1rcd swcatcr11,cd
bc:1innia1 "latcrYicw 2!Ml0," whichrm,gedfr
as1dlawl.·bri111ingt1111flccbof
SCI
:�:!!i � red in her intcnicw skin. Eric
showin1stuH&aseft modeled I pun OKNY
=lhcbigherfinanccrugcfor
from LcmcrfJ.
�orking
Tbe fiaal pan of lhe,how
Providcdhm:wu
• fining bl•ck
T ' <
bla=lftdllowift1
Fa>hioftTu•
1ileTec:hllOI·
ankle-leap skin.
J o1e pbi••
•he C•reu
Stupp"d. wn
·11unning inlhe
C c nl e,,
hith-lcYcl •nirc
ro,womca,wilh•
Uni1cd Siusplashofcoklfl l
�::.::.;.,�::
theMCkpro'tidal
by • ,pecklcd
��� ta;:=:::
R cio u r c e
Ralphllutu,
Maugcmcu
11$\SOl-..... dlo
scn forlh<fin.l
lcvdofti1W1Cefar
fa:shionshow,
conutatlireforlhcpro- lhcmales.
�==t
"Howtopu11QJelhu1ward
PanDACofthe5howwa,;"t.,. robconayouhaV'Clhejob" was broughlhoo4$al>dholltfffromlho
tcrviewing,"wilhlhreilevcls pantwoofthcshow.Suesst;d was crowd, u 011r Amvets models
=�ndi..,on onc'1fi lhcidca of mixingandrrwchift1 �outonc:e apin,lhis timeio
to,etlhc most for)'OUflDIIKY, modelwhal.NOTto......,.11\liOl't.
Amvettpn,vidcd twoo,nlits Pickln1a con:colartowort.wilb
l
f,.themaleud female modet>. is i111pon1nt to mal:c ,his idu
udloutfitro.tin1SLS.Abrown
illdlputromsneahrlandDiVi11.
sassedhcrwaydownlhclislcwith
t-hip!c:hul>kbDols.micmikin
and�nt halterlop.
Kristy Maned
&..,..iN..... smm
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TASIY FOODS

1594ElmwoodAvc. S7l.ooo6
-.-n.,.11-11,.. Fn&S.11-11-

GIANT IS-Piwo
Oiccsr.APeppcto,li
"
JS

----

F.verydlyl.owPrl<al
FREE LIMO?

$2"SUBS!
Klal'ma.1-lO-O.
fOffloola,--.l'otl<J'.

..,,.._oolles<,__ ......
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Attenuon Uncommltlld.
Students

Make your academic advisement appointment
now
to guarantee an individual advisement session.
Appointments can be made
Monday-Friday
10 a.m.-2 p.m. in South Wing (SW)
100
beginning on February 28.
*NOTE:

Evming Students-- CODtact the Adult aqd Evening Student
Assistant Center (Twin Rise 100)
Students in the,.
S.T.A.R. Procnm- contact your S.T.A.R..CoWISdor (SW 510)
E.O.P. Prop,un- coatact yoar E.O.P. Coamdor
\SW 610)
.

ToeAi.hwBrowJ1Mcmarill
Scholarslupis prucntedann..ally
101studeli1or swdcots"""'mect
lhcn,q11isi1eGPAofl.Oandwho
parti<:ipate io p,:rformiog aru1t
BuffaloSulcCollc1�
The�ipie,Qisabon,quirod
toknowhistoryofAfrii.an-Amm
can m11sic1nclpre·buk1isln
ruding.
Thisyar",winoerisRichsd
Roach.Hepl.ays tbedrwns i n l hc
B111TaloSwe...;o1band.dilffll>d
b)'Dr.JamesMlbry.
Dr. JoKph Winces, dl1ti�
guishedlelthingpror....ore.....;.
ws.stancdlhelCbobrwpfundin

!:!�·1:.i•:s,.,���

Brown Chorll Ans Asoociolioa

��i.�m�=:
in\981.

ADdrcwB""""'-1 m11sicpro
fcssor11BSCfrom\961W>tilhis
dc:sthiQ19n.wulhefintdi,cc.
1or ot1he AU-Colle1e Go,p,:I
Choir.Theot;fflive of theGo.
p,:IChoir..as"iocomml!o.:aleto
pcople of difrertcnte,,,.hmtlllld
t.:qrollnd>-ridi.orpoor-.,;th
1osp,:lmmic;tobrio1�tiar
11ndcmlndin11n10t>1
::::::,.._�
In 1973.tbeBuffalol'hilhar·
mor,ichoncimlBrown.,;lhaNc
gro CitiuiuAlll'W.En 1974,tbe
NAACP p resented him with it
Hu,,,,...Rcl.aliomAWW.lielbo
ru,eivcduawsdforOUUWl<ling
CO<IIDU>Dityudcampusscrvi,cc
fromlhebla<-ktll:llltyudstatr11
SSC
"lheAlodn:wBrowaOloral
AnsAssociliioa is commilledio
praavi,,glhcu.dilioo.lcpcyaod
idcalsofthcll leAild,,ewB........._�
uid i up«:sidut aad founder
RuthcrWalurDiamorid.

It's
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Jnouroffice

Write for
The Record

SONY: lliggins receptive to
students' concerns
a..,Uftffdr._.,-ce1
Sl l .600.
..,,,.,,,isapn,blcm
ifsoo....,.is p,,.yintfo•
.choolbe<:._y.,..an
ge1all lhcloans.bu1""°"
you·n,ou1.1he i.,uc i•
pa)·ingd�loansb.>d.
So. 1h>1's wh_y I think
1hettnccd1 1o besomc
,urpon in keeping 1he
am011nl vf loan mOflcy
lo..-and i11<:rnsin1 1he
.amoun1 of1r1nt«aid
moncy."Johnsonwd.
Hoyt discu,scd hls
dfonsofgenin1 a bill
pa,.cd thll climinucs
salcslUOIIICXtboob.
·rm very proud of

=-��u:roo":i,':

JoduMoadah-, Slbtrt i-t.,si.-,

Nonaa,,,J....in.J�Aaembly
ovc:r a school yur.or
Rep en .., Hluh,1 aad Vlercc
maybesc•cral years of
a-u.(lefl.ioripl)
,chool."Hoyt sald.
llo)'luplaiacdllwhelhinks:
Gov.Gcorgcf'llwisnotafriend
10SUNY. R dmi11110hiso....,bi- calion an, !he 15SUNY lnlSLCes,
ognphy posled oa.1he ln"irnc1, all bulaocofwhomhadbccnap
Hoy1saidheinctudedbislholightS poiMCdbyhtW.
" Pataki'• actions 1oward
;� �
.
lie
_

h

::;i.,;•e<l�a�:;.!'����t •

Hoytoddcd1U11nd1'1dual•
ac<:<>UJ11abldorpubhch1ghaedu-

--
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public higher cd...a�on..but he

I

:17c.;;daboul public higher
cducalion,1ruly c1rcd aboul

Join Dr. Steven J. Harvey, author of
The Quality Job Search Made Quick and Easy as he shares
_
t,ips on how to make the most out of your job search!
ALL Buffalo State students - undergraduate and graduate are welcome!

Sponsored bv GASPA

::.:·����

�.f'.�':�.t;r;:'t"�:�

buJgc

Thursday, March 9
7:30 P·l'.II; Bacon 305

the Campbell Student
Union.COOISUUClion ofa
Ccntcrfor UrbanandRutalEducationll>llot hercfTOIU.

1uic�:.1:.�.:ia;:
::.'7�,.:-:=!".:..Cm:
uollaloai.And.,nlhcend.

people? lf so check: it out!j

-

Nuclear Medicine Tecbnol�
·

(http1Jwww.nucmed'.buffalo ,:4ulnmt)'

•

'Jobopporlunitiesarell\,undabt.

For more information or to request literature
Call (716) 838-5889cxt 115 or

Email clpida@nucmed.buffalo.edu ·
Nuclear Medicine is mot X·ray,,CT or CAT

scanning. MRI, u1truouDd or sonography,

radwion or cbemolbl:npy.

-
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Off'oc:crRichardMcKoon,whileon
routinepatrol.Wuna&reddown
at lroquoi• Avenue and Gnni
Strec1 by1female..-homtedshc
andthlufricllds--..ltedby

?i���i�Ej�
maucrwasturned..-1olheBuf.
faloPolicc .

Reafasmdancermell1,

""

�

Amale11udcntn:porUdLOOfficCf
Robcrt�ood1hat pcrson$un·
ltnown�isdwged a BB or pclle!

""'

Ofr,ccrKirl:Mass,cy.whileonroutincpatml.obseneda suspiciow.
malcen1erRockwc!IHaJI.Thc511S
pcctwu loolledandw:uncdno1
to rcu,m to campus or he w...,ld
bcorrcstedforlmpUSing.
�fo1111d:

""

Officer Daniel Harris.while on
R)Utinepaln>I J :...,tl<lfoursyringes
onlhegroundllll.olU.Tbty1,,.,,,,
•oChaseHallforpropc<
=-

'"'

Amalcstudcrit,q,r,nedl001fKU
SunSb>vctthalpcrsonsunknown
struc�hi$ vehicle while ii was

���;,:::,:.�L,;�

""

Amale11tdmlreportcd10Qtr1Ct;t
Jomc:,Urb&nskillwhismatbei-'s
vchicle wu>truc k by afcmale
botliagoutofapart;"g�on

THE TIAA-CREF
AIIVANTA&E
Proven Performance
Low Expenses

mationinlheTwinRilelmdzoDc
�lheOlbcrdri_lcll .... JOCK..
_
Esuailloddmaqo:·$SOO

""

Quality Service

A,vcadorrq,ortc,dtoOfflccrl'atoLaForcelhalpc:nollSnt.......

�..::��r::

Trusted Name

�,........._p!M�ls ..... Go
wkh'll'llleader.�.

��-:;=...,��
c.-a--.

Highly Rated

��-d�b
..... l0_..11.M-OIEfha>helpfd""""'°"ondM>lf
at-9.000--•Wmur,uy-..lor
Md�-

1,r T�'
.

:��

LLl'l,10,Carcyn,po<tcdlhal he
�edavehiclc drivinJemiti
callyonRt.33atl<ll'arksidc A•-

"damage:$200.

•Solidpe,Jotmonceand_....,.........,..._
•Strong......,_ ....... _.....
•Plus,1full1w,geolkodblo��apll0tlo

growing field? Are you a science nGjor? Do you

l/16

Ra&110
s•ITING.

Why is TIAA-CREF the
#1 choice nationwider
The TIAA-CREF
Advantage.
·Eooy---··-d�

like technology, computers and working with

orfdulyBulJ1loPolice offkers.·
TbcmatLc:r was tumedOYer 1o lhe
BulTaloPolice.
-

:=1a:.�; ,::�_';..:�;::'::!

'Y<l"''MC!-- ....��·•fdl>Ullon•tl<I
,-ct,-.....,.-.........itoTIM-OIEf,Andfor

Arc you looking for a good payingjobin a

Eleven cars towed
in.five day span

...:an:hedwithncgati\'C:rault<.

----·

'

Students allege
assault by BPD

Conduct A Quality Job
Search: NOWT

SUNY.G«qel'allkl,on
the olhtr hal>d.hu•p-
pointedpcq,ltwhol be
licveore i11K111itive,un•
carin,orhave littltbldc
troulld in publichigher'
educ:11ion.�Hoyculd.
"l introdootd a bill tha!
wouldroquire111loas10<>e11tinlor a11gubema1orial
appointo<1tolheSUNY
BoardofTrus1.ees10bc
SUNY alumni. Now,
dot£n'1llwmakcseascT
Hoy1pmvicledcopicsor
1 lener he 1u1horedto
Spul::erSh<ldonSilver,
reqi,cs1.i11g.;ldilioftalfu...S.
in1inlheamountof$6.3S
millionforfulureDQftStNC•
tionprojccuatSSC.
BSC1u>:lcn1SpvcHoy1
projcct in form11ion.Fu·

S1udu1 Uaion ud n:mo•cd .,.
undctcnrtiltC<I ""'oual or�uh.
Moaey was•lsollken from a
=onaehioo:.&lirulednJ,..,:

\
1

0 0 tl

U 4 �

l � G

Arc...aJca-�wof
r,ccrSu..Shovcrlh>t"'-'hadbca
rc,ce:ivin,'*-i"lpbom,callsi11
hor roam i111'1lrwKall.Shcw•
oil.vuedto .............. o1..,
lillweealb..JU1Cdlccallrq,;e

....

,

.
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'Variety Rocks' Pearl Street!
The Sheila Divine top bill

�::�=

' ��;���;�: -------------,

ByKrlolyMaqd
Copy&liu,r

Yad.Finalizin1acleal
with Roadrunner
RccOfds i n No•embcr l997.lhcShcila

�wc1eomc 10

I lhought for Jure

To,..n Awards gavc

,hcn:migh,bcsomt

�·���:��
raved ·sm ..hingly

:����':'!i�

�:�r:��; 1· E��{�r;;2 :;��=�
1! more �n-

;;.=� \:��=
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moved ups,..;rs.Gr'l!11£d,
thcrci,muchmo,.,room
ups1.1inf0<aud�nou,bu1

paMion.ate andhook-ladcnsongs
Shcil&Dioine.
TbeShcilaDivinewen:. dn1wrour>dabout compuiM11Uto
honeslly.lh<onl y r ca$0n �iohcad,SunnyDayRul&-

ofdio$eii>c111SOU!f.,..likc
OubM211:,;ll&"f..
IOl.llh<Ed,ospo,,- Gullarlstof
sore,hhcVarietyOu bben- .SidSiL
cficshow.

for Tu1boa1 Annie
Guitar-driven. IRl$1·
fllled.{fill-in-the-blank
clichc local band label)
power pop.withou1c

livc=����:/!:�rrom
lhtbandsperfonning.nordolh<y
:;j:rt��Ef!S�

- Studen_t stared at too long in E.H. Butler Library

·��;:�E:1 ;:,;;:;5:�::�1. :tJS�:·:2":: �--�-�-�::��� :1$r��·

1

cmployec:callshimandasbfor
hisered.ilcan!number orcheckin1accoun1number1osettlehi•

A fcmale 1 tl>Clcn11!'poned100ff,c,crRichardMcKco,,thatOMhas
becnrccciving harassin1PhOn•

2119
orricuRe11CCPolniU.raponded
101rcponofdomei1iciroublc in

d

full lenglhcr."Ncwl'uade." l
i a
shcaiofn1wcrr,oli,ono.Mlemo-pap
riffin1romplcmenl<dbyl0arin1
cbonuel;tha1 makcs you believc
that,no.yberock isn"tdead1fler

iEi�3?'1:·

If you're

only looking for
a job, don't read on.

We',.kxaig.forlhlinPfflO'llilho
-�lhloppo,11.n!yfor•l.ad
slartlna-eollhlrrostr8Wallingprdes
$i0nl..Ac:areerwilhNortwrvstemM.duat
Lilt aud be !hi tnak 'f»\/9 been
lqqfor.You'lbeyw:Olllllbcu.981
pajdforyw:pcockdwya'llgai"lsn,;t.
catbusl!IGssnperltra.Be1st,p
Meadolhlresdff)'Ol(rtll'IJICNM.
�Aliororp:lllmw,Qtl
AbntKt.a,lh:loi"olRecn*'-"l:for
Tt.a&loAg/frq, 1-e-Nlil.-aJFFor
lal',O,..-llliU!llb856-0132.

�
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sin&

and s.....':n� :k7u�::=ComprisedofAaroaPerrino

Velour seemed 10 rock,bu\ I only Seate Uni,cn.icy in ups1a1e New

1

• •

'VOelk":r--s;·Bow�ePter,.

Attention Students!!!
DO YOU NEED MONEY1
ARE YOU LOW ON FUNDS

A

lfyou are tlien,

�...,..� Tbe..-be old.owl \rlop � Y.- �is lDessage :

Elmwood Ave. COmerof Amherst St. •876-6020

WITH THE NEWEST IN
Al,ITOMATIC SCORIN!o
11 "i ¥
'
e
v,oeoG',i, EVERY TUES, THURS,
,no,i,
& SUN NIGHT
\)>.WE

·FROM10PMT04AM

�--·---

�
Friday, llnl ·11:1118 -4:II IID

IIC-Wlll-�11:-11 .... IW

WHEN YOU
PRESENT YOUR
VAl.llD COLLEGE ID
OPEN 'TIL4AMEVERY.
DAY OF THE YEAR
POOL·
<OOM-�
POOL
TAeLE5

U<6
AfcmalesnideDln,portcd1<>0f
flCCJ�McKcoathatwhlk
walltiq,,..chcmai,,..,UWC1<>
TowcrJ.sheslipPCdaodfdl OCI
ic:e.Shcrcfusedma1icalacu.itioa.
Amalc1t...S.ntrcpoou:d1<>0fficer
ReneePolniaktha th¢slippedand
feUdownthcsuininBaco11H.atl

�����':

The Record

•

.- TIit Carttr Dn·elopmtm Ctnttr prutnl$ • • • • � • ,

FlnclUd:

2115-2121
Eleven vchicles werc o«lcrcd
toW<>.lolTBuffaloSwcCollcgc
prop:��UftivcW11.Po1icedur
ingthisumc.

STUDENT XES & SPARES'
�1.00 A GAME'

1.

·�����

�-

New Bal>d'tolbc

A•rnnhninoandJinlGDbertof�SheibDirine.
joyablc llunbcinl
Ol'leCOU!d hopc10
U("tair1for1hcrock
hear.'IThcShcila
•
cauit,1thelll.SllW0$0flgs..SidSia Di•ine)lCSlified lhalrockango
>how.
l'<arlS1rtet i s a gttatlindfor (a takcoffonJohnnyFivc?Jfrom ban1,bnu1ifully,M Roadrunner
1hcavid diinkcr.u1cr and pool Toron1owasupnc.c,pm,laimi•11 Rca,n1unnou.ncedofthebandon
pla)'Cr inBu1Talo.b1ndid1101havc lhcBulTalosccncbct�thanlhc th<:ir�bsitt
thccapaci1y 10011COmpa,saben- Toro,uoono.Eh?Oui73.a local
llhinkROl!dtunnorRc<ords
clitshovrinthisins-.be<:lousc ruorile. wu almost encirely does thebcsrjobofwn,min1up
r thc ho.oif..,wr
misscdb)'mce,oep11htir thclwld"ssound:"'lneShcil•Di-

;�f!E::;.s

Phony employee tries to get account number

thepduror·Bcst

n"'jor nokcdncssby
lhccndo�I�:.':':
!
natclyfor 1hi, re:� a

SPJUNG BREAK Slll'ER SALE!!!!

CANCUN•JAMAICA,'NASSAU
S:1,·c S!-0 on Second Semester Blowout;
- CALLNOW!II
800-293-1443
www.StudentCity.com

Th• Alumni" Auociatlon is now offerln1 Scholarships to
stud•nts In th• followln1 areas:
Community Service
T•chnolo11 Education Majors
El•mentary Educatton Majors
freshman Art Education Majors
Graduat• Stlld•nts
Und•r1raduat• Stud•nts
ChildrenJGrandchlldren-of Buffalo Stat• Alumni
And the,
AndNw •rown Choral Arts Scholarship/Award
•Which 11 1iv•n to (rednft•n, 1ophomor•1, or juniO:rs who
demon1trat• an int•r••tltal•rlt Jn th• p•rfol'min1 art,.
Application, .,. now a¥ailabl• In GC '214 or contact us .t
.,,..001.

Pholoqroph�
Ed;to,
Is
looking
for

Photographers

Cassety 189

CALL

818-YS3l

E fi

=-

AI�: w.ltt>ht,eyWorld
willbecominJtocampusonMon,
da)l,Aprillto,:ivea,,..,..ntllion
ondlnleO'icwforpaldwmmor&
fall iatermhips inLlke Bucna
Visla.Florida. Ullllemled,sip
vp•lhoCarea-DevtlopmentO,,,..
ter,OC306.
AUmdollilllEd1>0dolltcnlon:
Clarkc:omitySchoolDistriclwill
bold111U)prc,iotavlewrcui1111
via1tcl«oafoeaceonAprilSII
.4 p.m.ioBacon Ill. Y0111my
speakdirffl.lywilhschooldistricl
officlallaboatlivin1ondtc.::hin1
inoartCounty.lflnterested,sii,t
vp•lhoCM:crl)m:lapmentCen.
�.OC:306 .

mfVJA BUFF ... IN THE BUFF

,.,.
,.
9.
JO.
I I.
12.

WHAT PENN STA11" 1HESl'IAN ALUMNI STARS IN ·STAR TfEIC: rHE
NEXT GENHAOON'1
WHAT DOES N.A.$.A STA.ND FOft'I
WHAT ts 1HE HEARING flANGE FOi HUMANS?
WHATFOllM£R YANKEE CAPTAIN (NOW �DJ WORE rHE
MIMIER 151
,,

,u.

sm:

GETTY W, Al£XUF£SON, NEJLPEART
JOHN LENNON
"THE GOLDEN CHILD•
MELBOURNE, AUSTRALIA
18U
UNJVERSIDAD DE SAIAMANCA

,.

-:r6N���� rn'7 ao·•. ICEHOUSE.HAD WHAT TOP �a ,,

WHATts PAllTOF 1HE IIOOY IS MOST COMMONLY
IROICEN1
WHATFORMEI PRE$1DEN1 HAD A PEAMIT FAIIM1
HOW MANY Wlf/1$ .A.RE THERE IN 1HE Gll£EK ALPHJJEr1
FORMEIIOSTONCE111CCfN1EI. IOIEIT"'JHE CHIEP PARfl/SH,
PI.A\li'D UNDH WHATMJMIEll?
IN MYJHOI.OGY, WHO ts 1HE -GOO OF rHE GOO'S"?
NAME GAllFIEW'S CANINE COUNTEllPAllT.
IN

1.
2.
A,
5.
6.
1.
8.

10.
11.

12.
13.
lA.
15.
lf

,,,:;���r��:�6��n,::�,ill0N,,mncow,r��:- .!t�2
1985: -WE� THE WORU>" PLAYS FOR lat TIME ON RADIO••• NMR
IIEAUY HEALED AFTER THAT...
MIKE TYSON BECOMES TH( YOUNGEST CHAMPION MR.
Ml1Ikll.J
•
IIS5; lat SUSPENDED RAILWAY UTIUZED: NIAGARA FAUS, NY.
1913; IRS STAfflDCOIJ.fCTJNGMONEY.
1973: SIR PAUL McCARTNEY FINED i100 FOR GROWING MARIJUANA.
1996; "IIROCAGE" REI.EASED... ROBIN WIWAMS l NATHAN lANE:
1132:
195A:
1959:
1985:
19111:
1996:

M=LJ

...

A9i UNCO� ANNOUNCED HE'D RUN FOR PRESIDENT.
WNIC,TV � WHIT-TV) lat TO IIIOADCAST IN COLOQ. ,

IARIIE HITS THE SHELVES••• OVER 800 MIWON SOLD NOW.
�WJTHTHE WIND"HITSV10EOI MOSTREQUESYEOI
ANDY GIIII DIES AT 30 IN ENGLAND.
1
GEORGE IURNS DIES PEACEFUUY AT 100 YEARS OLD.

TIME
CANOI.E$TICICPARIC
CRISTIUO
JOEY
P.L TRAVERS
ST.LOUIS
THE CARPETVA�

:-==���,
Mm;b_1.

.

-

19.0;
1950:
1952:
1960:
1966:

IUlY

1943:
1959:
1963:
1976:

LYNN
AIDAN QUINN (ACTOII) ,
KATHY IRELAND (MODIL•• Stop klltdr9)
FREOOIE PIINZE,Jl.(ACT()fl)

1451:
1934:
1940:
1943:
19U:

AMEl!k.O VESPUCC;1 CAMEIICA'S NAMUAlCE)
YURI GAC.AIIN (l.t MAN IN SPACE)
RAUL JUUA (l'tlENOMENAI. ACTOR)
BONY FISHEi (CHEU. �?)
JEFFIEY OSIOIINE MmCIAN)
,

F

LYNN
IVAN
PAUL

KNOW SOMETHING WE DON'T?
ENTER YOUR TRIVIA QUESTIONS INTO "THE RECORD."
. DROP THEM OFF TQ-CASSETY HALL ROOM 1091

I •

FDIHlralHr-OpeDIOHudent
gmups&orpnizalionJ. Eam.U
perMC2PPlicalion. We1Uppty
allm.a1eri&Ua1 nocmt.Callfor
lnfoorvisitourwcbsite.
1·8 0 0·9 3 2·0,2 8
LarzeSlucllo: JO minutes from WWWP9D\11PITJl[UillCP
aml',IS. Frccutilitics.ablccv,
AC .putinJ. RentS350,S450. Gn:atOpport,mlty! Marutin1
876-0887or� comp111y subrd1lblend
money·motivatcd studcnti fr
d!2m.hlm
tmlic cardj,romotionsoncam
ParuidotA-:lbedmonupan pus. EJ.cellcnt commi11ions,
mtntf«sinJ!estudmt.Firsttloof lluit,lehoon.80t).S92,.2\2]C11
rear cn1rancc, no smoking. no 300.
pcts.$4Wmonthincludeshcat.
Refercnccsnccdcd835-4907
Nealatracab? Necdtowort
around yourcluscs7 Wclllook
no funherl 'IED'•Hot Dop hu
days, ni1h1,, opens, cl0Ki,
tunchcs.dinncnand weck"'l<U
availablc.Stop inuanyofour8
locati,oMforanapplicalion.

Larp2bedroomapartmail,
Gn,,I/Fon:sluea•quict stn:et.
ncarcampw.Appliances .w1ter.
parch.puting,referenccs.sca,.
ritydcposit.$JI0+63S..a6l0

Studmts•llto20nccdcdfor
study on lifestylcsaadak:ohol
use. Participa1us paid. Com
pletc.lyC!Jlllldcnlial. Ca!IYou..1
AduhLifestyuScudyatH72244andlcaveall>CSQ&C-

BORN �IS WEEK IN HISJORY

Mg[<IJ..l

Eiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii+ 411U9ii!PNIIE- Ef&!MHIN!+

......._.Diclyoa,•.-ul-'GPA
llmpaatfalltem\71(so,ond)'OU
ha:la90hisflochool•ocrqe.)'OU
moybcdipblelD-,,plyforlheAUCalle1eHDA0nPro1ram1nd1
Kflnlln.hip. ForinfOntllllonond
applicalion(dueMlfdl24)micthe
AdmissiomOlr,ce,OC:206.

9•. THEIASKfTIAll

THIS WEEK IN HISTORY
•

'161bs.

-E!iiiiiii!IEEii:Z!itAttaJIIMClS&·M.do�:
HSBC(Marir,eMldlaadBw)wiD
bereenutln1�forl'C'U.N
'rechnicalAnllysu.LANAdminislnlorsond1-TestAssisUrils
onThursday,Mard!JO. lrinter•
estod,plc,Gembmlt,.,... ..........
lhcC........OevclopmcnlCalter·
0C306byT1tursday.M.eb 16.

AttaitioDAllSealon:TheC........
Devclopmitnt.0:ttterpreseats._..
�Friday.Mard!IO
frocn9...,..to4p.m CDCCow,
..,1o,sw;111,eavsil&bloin'OC306
toailiq,ie)'()Utt)'Jli::Clreswneand

�llt�.. Meded for a
studyoodrinkiagandcollcptelltedupcric:,lcel.Confidcntial.
Panicipan1S,paid11p toS l 70 .FOf
moreinfo,plcucall64S.3650,
u1247

Womeowbodriokin bln
oocdoclf«srudyofalcohalusc
&IOcialintaaetions.Mllltbell
to participate. All panidpUts
paid.FOf11"1CnUlfO<llllllioacall
TocRcscardilBslitutcl87-224S

�.'�.�,

Famkricun:moclclsS'ZOlhour
a«ded for Krics of ongoing
wOfb. Elpcricnced pboto&nt·
phcr. Nochln,su.""11yc,ipticit.
\leryprofcssional.Ponfoliosandl
ortattoo51plus bu1oot rcquircd.
Call0wStiffier@(116 ) 866.
S6S4«,o.mail�
forcnmplcsanddetail$.

••••••
FREE Dmtal daaiapuECC
North!CallAnnef«anappoinc
mcn11oday. 89S.Q98S(lcave
n>C?,Ogc)

......... ...;..,�

Btc 8R01ltERS BIG SISTERS
,(�C....oi:,

All Children need love and patient understand·
ing from adults while they are growing. Un
fortunately, there are fur too many children to
day that are missing the guidance and friend
ship of a caring adulL
Big Brothers Big Sisiers of Erie County really
cares about the'well-being of today's youth.
Our volunteer mentors make a .big difference
in the few hours a week lhey share with a child
going for walks. tossing a ball around or just·
talking about life. However. the� for more
Big Brothers .and Big Sisters is tremendous.
Will you consider olunteering?
For more information, contact the Be-A-Friend
Big Brocber Big.Sister Program at 878-4337
·or at www.beafricnd.org and help make a dif
fereoce.. ooe child at a time.

:sPORTs

Bihr back from sabbatical Holden, Fowler
named to ECAC
with many stories .
All-Star Game

!::�'!,"�·=i::

Recounts experiences, hopes for next season

ByPwo,JQlca,t
s,-.,u-

Mcn'1bukablllcokl,Rich.
mdBihrlffllnlalycaadayfn,m
•yarioQcabbmcll..Bihropokc
aboutbowhardit wa111"ge11-ck
in111tbe1,.,iQg ofll>ings�.rtcrbe·
i111 •-1 (n,mlhc campafor sn

....

"Wehlvcto�lhundmls

for
thcmw
E
1,
��
�Di= � lhe��"!'t'.!c� �
mos1od\lclcs�vcldlolanhips
Themoslimpo,untlhingfof
andan:limplyllonoraltoplay11 Bihr,heaaid,was,ettin1ioipend

���:te��!:y

"l"m 1rying 111 remember
"'11eRlpU1lhillgl..�Bihruid. "Bu i ll'llvc��?°!"�t,!'!!
l hadCOIIIXl,..;lbfllllerimbead ablc to1111•clanlUlldlheroua11y
cmct,)FredBalcbclorlhnlughou1 :.;._llcl, gffllCSand lcamfrom
.Udmtime... ltnowpffl)".nu::11
,.iw"•bccngoiqon."
BihruidlhchanlcRll>ingfor
hlmript,-,iscomi111bldrighl
:!'"middlcoflhci=vilingsea·
"Jbevioe-prmdmlilapole
friendofminuol_wuKllc:ioget,
"Fred 1oldmc somcorlhc Joodoeau..Fivcro-bchlndme.
lhln&Sbeuw,butmyjobllOWiS lawL.A.Luersgencn,limm,ger
toSooutlndfmaliueytrytt,ing." .lenyW..idoingJOmewucbinJ
Bihrlaid.•
orhl,ow11.Thcc.pcricna:of
bc•
"l"maoillltohlveioreaui1 in11hcrewua rewardiniuclf.M
1 lot ofpeoplelinc:ewc"re1DiviBlhruidbe1"asablcioview
si
lhepmesmon:asafan.n<>1j1111
on��,na;:dj1JelfflC>e Ulcoach.
betweerlOivisioallndOioision
"l1 w11nke 1o be1blc 10
lll islbedilfoadtyoflhcnauit· wlleh•pmc-havinJto"""")'

8y�1110k:Dk
Spor,s£,1,·1,,r

·

;,:!���

�i�
wit-1
-�-_..)

}�

·
catn:IIHJy .,;ell.M

"Ho'iplayingpralD:tqdtis

1
.../::::dr��==:e�: �:
ECACAlJSW,-iobc heldin
Plall.SblqhApril 4, Hud coach

r,:!!'::::i��
fuUythil year.som<IICOll!SwiU
givchl•d>ani:e.luwhimpl->'

o
o
y
=�•.:_ fm time n wd."BobEl!lcr ,wllocoacllu
y
"l wasablc to spmdC!nUI- Plaw.bwlh,askeclmeifl'"""11td

�:He�1!":au�
1
:e..:'e
Holden w11 the leading

::.:����=� ��=:=
::.';3

=�1�1�;;;£�ri�� 4f���::::1:

::.�=��� :-��=::

..........

'

.i.ou1 hlvin11pmllld paprrin
iowriielhinpdo"'11."Bihr
=

Holden given f'hance to showcase

::::f:i;•::�:�

!"�:=:�

°"�� �:f!:ti�
11.

�:;��;I:

fonnaac:elhatBIIChelordidinhis hgivcsthcmachma:toohow,;ue lhebcstlhatlan,MHoldmwd.
M1flplaywel�111>bciLlfl
puce.
theinkillsiafront ofpn,fcuional
Mllhinl he did anuccllenl ICOIIILKoldeawd."""'=.tlw doa't.l'mnotlo&lnaan)'IMl1cijab."BihrWd.
be woa'lfcdmylddal� ther.H
MH•"-l•you 111ic.m.and ioperform.,,..u. ·
HoJdertc,Jftf;Judedb)'u)'UIJ
.JmoslbwConlandinlhcfirs1.
'1'mbonoredjusl:10play i n d>c bcWOllld&iveupdlisKluo>'fflltnt
""""1oflhcSUNYACOwnpjon- pmctHoldel>laid.
iflhcteami..l"-11belkryur.
WPJ.Conlandcndcd up aslhc
Mlfl�myselfloonnvous
""Wehwt11DU8Jl1pinsuno11
champiom.lhopelha!Fredwill at.Mlhcpmc,lblow l-'lplay iwns.bulju$1:C0111da"1 ao ower
lffllnlDCJ.!...-mlbc my u- 1"Ctl.Sol'm jolstf0dl&IOIOOUI -!bllbump."Holdmllid..
.lmml""""apiD.h'1111111lyup 1heru11dvuciljusl:ulfitMff.1
-11"11l.:,111Up!ba:auscl'm
•lmiorbtn:.l......id'velwdlO
IOhim.."
repls,IQIOQpme.."
11leBmga1$blvebad--. blveBl)'IQlyarbtn:bc1liak
bd-ingaililgpll)'rnr=ui&cd. bi1bcaa-furtberam..811lcbink
""L111 ycar.goalicJ1mlc milteamil&Oi111ind>crisbldi·
Rllnayncgoinamcdtolhepmc �H

B�yes discusses footba\l
recruiting processes
FJefense is main conCe":, among other things

-
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Buffalo native Jason Vieau,:
willperformac::J.assical g uitar
reciu.17:30 p.m.April6atlhe
PcrformingAit!;Ccnterin
RoctwellHalL'lbisispart of

�tc.E.=':

TickctsareavailablcatSbea's
Ticket.ingScrviccsCcnter,
RockwellHall'sbox office
andTicketmaster.Formore
infonnationcaU847-08SO.

-

=�-"""""""'i:=rnthe
the the
- the
ln4mblPNootlD1"9m

TheLcadershipE.dllCllion
and Development (LEAD)
CentcrofStudentLlfchas
requested nominations for

�,chedulcdforM.arch

�r=paltl!Cfis

Moog,lnc.Studcnucan
participate through faculty
and staff nominations only.
Contact
LEAD Center at
878-5533for more
information.

Collett S.Plk Mrctlns·
A mccling of
College
Senatcisschcdulcdfor 3p.m.
MarchlO inE.H.Butlcr
Library,room210.Mly
intcJQtedparticsan:invitcd
to attend.

lndml!lp OmCntPCt·

-

ThcWcstcmNcwYod:

Regional Committee of
Networt for Women Leaden
inHigbcfEducatioowillbold
iuannualconfcrcnccfrom·
"8:15a.m.to 2p.m.Apri17at
lhcOclawan:ParltMatq<
Casino.
Artput is opcning'1'or iu
Adventure 2(XX) $CIIOG. The
cvcntisscbcdwcdfot 11:30
a.m. March 15, and will be
An

��� �t��

COfttac1Jcnnif«Cclebocki at
7S4-,9000,cxL232orcmai1
�Oanpa,k.nct for more
1nfomwion.

USG attacks administration·
Pogue seeks· no confidence vote after adminstration 's handling
of auxili.ary services; Rodrigo threatens sil-in

l'opi,-lbo�withUSGDDI
MAod.luy,a,1body• ...,,-t111,md
lakinga�Wbcinglakcn�y.
·�uyinglhal iryou prysdon"1
"Elloug11ol11>ewaitinganc1.,..;ttq.11 movect.:.m,,:hineswe"regoingtoblve
won'1belongbdon:lherc is noUSG.M tositdowndlae."
Popesaid."Bclievei1or11111weon:£0Uli
Rodriao,..;,dhalhe wa-gcaina
10beDC1.LFSA wafin1,wo·reneu,,m. 111SwersffilQIV".::ePMidcmafS!ude8'Af•
leu we show...,,. initiativo--p,dbye!" fairstwh�n1111-beeau,m&mge1
.lanineJohnsoa.cucutivcviocpl'W-inCOCIUlet,.,,,dll'lytleforiwowub.
lbedfcccjVCDe$$oflbcno
-1 wiu con11e1Ha1Payucandlim
��
Edlu.i>dudifldoa" 1 ge1myl<llld ...
bcwllhdniW11becauseteveralmembcni..l
""Wctalt"alal..md•V01eofnoeoofl. ,,.__I am lfflfortunllely going IO have
kfllhcmeetffl&andllOlcsKIUghmembcrs denoe,whal.il il...... lOa,rJol-.uid. IOtake50meaction."
wereptam1in theA»emblyH&Ufor!be
"lbe umelbiog we said wben we
Vocepn,sidealofcunnmityrdalicm.
voteiobcYllid. Whenlholemcmbcnwho bruughl[TunPdhmdlinbtn:.. Webrousbl TriwwMda 8� wa Ibo COIICa1ICd
·bldlehrumned.lhcfflCIUOllwu re-pre-buainbtn:l:la:mMwehadno� -.,jll,beiQg!KffllmODSlyby lhc..tminisin.lllem.Wlwis•VOU:olnoconfoden,;,,
tealed,lbearevaxd.
lbecV011:ol1111tOnfidc:aoc"""1dbave plllmdor
.,,_ ............. ,c.11 ......
USOpreaclerllftterltodl'i&o·� -Mve10do10mekinclofp,-.11r..,,.
U�IO�'lbMDobcnof·USOi.:t"iio·-'ldenoeinhallbll- CQICfflllbollthekatifflol-.C.·ATMlin 11J)Cofpffl!ion10ldlbelll�--·n:
iryionmdlning.vending.andtmnclry...-. thebmcmmloflhcU...,.bcbindlhelltlir noijotir,a,llllint ..il.....isiobe.i.-.·
case wall. Rodriao wu m Ille ba,cmcnt 8,yw.said.
vkaoncampus.
AUcalls for&>lioa wcrepa1..,bold
mltilatl,:rlh<StudmtWd!arl,Canmiace
inJ•�:.:=-��;:
i"8IOUy,loot,d>c$1UdentJ.lfUl"lmnlenl 111&1:hinolllda,q,laimdaboiillhelocMiall. mceting ... FridayinRoctwdlHalLSome
lndwhlve�""'haveDDconfllitnce
-V110"relodedia1liltlc�wh=c mcmbcn ofUSO said Ibey felt lhc prvb,
inyovrability. We1<1in!lltftwilhouthlv-an,.,...caa gel)'OUwhenyoua,meouL" lcmswilb111ulilrytcrYicamaybl!:JOMd
inJOtispmec!Wwnrejusl:basicallyuy- Rodriao uid.. 1bal is very unsafe and I afli:rlhllmee6DJltlddidi,()IWllltlOiab:
lhinktbalsbouldbctakea forcmo11imo •yUlllll>OelSlrYaetion..
iD,gwcdon"1care.V",ce Pmidml of� 0mm, ...............
BJSanWOOlhtorth
�Nnn5*M«

USG�lbr:orescind<d•of110confidena!:dmingTue$dayllight'1
Krimonious......cinawhidihadfflltlycalls
for 1C1ioabu1 1111 result,.
S
AfterUGpa$5edavote of110confio
===�� :.:,�

====�"":....t-:

Three students
win essay contest
TifteBulfalo S-stuckauboveu1n1......,inlbeirpodccu
jl!St ill lilllefor'1""11 lnat, oftl:r -.,jlllliQI Ibo hRrDKmllA-...
naaWeekeaa1-�b)'tbe.SC-�£duca.
IKIICoamiaee.
OyllalMuKy.NllllmOhimvitz:ionandBnndollf'aaolari
c:mbpriz.aof$125.$1Dlh11d $7SforflfSI.JIICOlldlllddlifdpll,cein
lhe-.i.Sa.-lDlemMional��O>lirOcbonib
Hovlandsaidlhcdod"°'RCICiveulllllt)'emiesa,.lbewouldheve
liud.bulqualiiymadeupfor�ly.
"11 .......'!publicucdumucltu it C0111dbl""bc,m,-lhcsaid,
."bml-ia,pmKdwll.Ulbl!mriea..
lnpl--.furllWyem-'1�A>nrmcsoWetc.Ho'tlaad
saidde-11>i-t,11azm1n..i111111e1-IQdoaQ..
�-lookilwMO<tvatmD&�lhcR<axdud..,WBNY.u
H
wdla,polUll&ft,-.-Sdie.....,....
TheOfficeof......... StudmtAJfaiDilllroplmmiD&for
Dc>.lyew'11-..ciooll,._._i.: ...... 11u:,ea-·11UCCCSS.
DireclOfofl-...lSIUdealAl'wrskmGooamrd_.._.,
pie-iwidlllll._i.:'1acli�.
-........._

.p,d�:::c!:!:.��=-=�
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NYPIRG visits Albimy for SUNY Day
B1K.cecS1m.-..
Rtt'otdCoturibuu,,-

LEITER TO THE EDITOR

Lookism, societal expectations
contribute to anorexia, bulimia

AnestinW<>dl.OOOpcq,lcdic
cvciyycaru1rc<Ullof11>e11tin1
disorder. Hd 90 pc,�enl are
'women. KCOR1in1 lO the AmcricanNIOl'OAUlbulifflUIAuociation
1nd1he N1tion&IA«oci11ion or
-�Norvosaond�i110d

were considered more be1utiful
�thcywcrewoU-fed and
healthy. Biologically. n,en prefer
women with Jara•• t,ru,,u ind
laracr hiptf0f childbelri111ru"""'·"""Ofdio1 to thclumin1

�:iii/:::�..!;�:/;:��

WlW is goillJ on? Why""' larJcrWOflKn
This is not i n1ended1o be a
catingdisordcnruchin1epidomic
p,oponion,? lsTV10 l>l1me? $hotatwomc:n whoucna1urally
Maybe.Whal al>oul the foshicn thin. All womc:n""' beautiful, no
industry? Perhaps.Docsit nw.o a mauorwha1thcylook lite.aslon1
di1Jcroncc?Notrully.All th11�l as it'1na1ural.Thi,i, notiouy
allym11tor:sisthali1 hastos10p.
that obcsity is thc ideal.eid,ct.
Accotdingto at99S.11idyl,y Ovcnoalingandl>in5e eatinguc
Glamour magazine of 27,000 also«tin1disorden.KCon:tinJlO
wom,e,i.53pcrccntwcromoder- M9,.,1hoprol>lemisllDllhincr
atctyorvoryullhlppywith thcir f.iwomen,thcpmbkm isthcobbodi...Why?What could possi- session10 look acortain way. Tho
bly b e so wrong with the,c problom is llwwheoyoun1Ji rl•
...,.,,...·,bodio:ithatthcyare-v.ry look in 1M mirror they',c not
unh.llppy" with tMm? I� seem, h:api)y.aod�unhappioastums
latelyrnoreW(llllal-fall,ngproy 10"1ingdisoolen.
So muy youn1wuncnarc
to occ o(th<worst w i$m1"out
f1llin1proytolookism,aodthcy'1C
thcre.lootism

u 1

.girls.':i�:;::�� :��=-:::s ;y :;�
w,ejt1gimpufection.,oprdlcuor
how they loot.Two ccw uudics
in the Journal of the American
Modica1A«oci&tionfou!ldtha1S0

:!t�:=L��1:�:;

1

20.Tcnpen:eotof thoselflliclcd
areionyarsof-..or yo,mge,,.oo:cording tothc ANAD.
AIM:ffAic:swhopn,cti,olsw-

::����it�""!�-

:
,okse.lllwtiosoe,e.?ln1heigh1 ll>d.purzeareiinpull.ivcand..._y
and weighlcl.-t printed I� Nn1 look "nonnar or even wover\lbmcs,,,1...,....,,who isS'3,wl60 weiibt,"lftd ovueatcn1t<ol>lbs.ondsiu 12is slighllyobesc. $£1Sedwithfoodlftd howitmahs

=:�:.:tJL�:'!;·� !7o�1!::�::u�::�
din1?Siv:12is obtM?lstlwwtw
...,·vc1,cc,tm:luccd10?
HiHorically,biJgerwomen

been gcUin& thinner and thinner
ovcr1he years.Ae1reisc,tike
CalislaFlocklwt and Lan Flynn
Boylchavcwlwthc indusuycatl,
tho"lollipop syndromc:,"al>i1
beadonutick•litel>ody.h,eems
e
l
::,;�i :ra�:i:�i: �:
thinn .. L
Wecan't keepl>lomingHollywood and1herashion indUSlr)'
fer disonlcrs that� 1ffiictin11 so
mlly women.Whal we need i,10
1taeh OW"daugh1erSondlittlcsi..
tcrs to be happywiththcmsclvcs
noffllllttwllll.CamrynMltlhdm,
whosunonthcABCprogrv,1ho
Pno:ticc,c..,..out with a book
catlcd."WakeUpl'mFa1.!"Sheis
only one of maybe a handful of
lctre>Klwho doo't conforn,10
looki,m. Only four percent of
womoorcpcrtcdthalollOlhercon
fodo111woman helpsthom1ofccl
confwknlthomsclvcs.a:cord.i111to
theG/4mmu-uudy.
c<*'�;� :,".":c�

tiOIIIIAwore neuWtckorellOI
planningondoingln)'lhingdlffcr
tniacurcar.cltcplgettinamore
$Uldentliavolved.
,.wouldn'tdoanytbj,iadif•
ferendy,(lbinkitwm1qui�-1lM
Kovlafidl;lid."lmillk-hadjl>H
tborigl,l�ofJ<Cliviues."
0...ploflhellllallalioul
�Atr..,..Offii::eis10com
pkloctbeFbg$o!tbeWorlddis
playoacampus..n.e..on,<:11t
raK!y7Sllag:sdisplayedinlhoStu
dcDIUIUOllondmott.31 in the
lihnry.Tbq-bopingtohanti:
��g80Hq:,inthcncar

:r�n:

succcufulandhappy evcnifthcy
hive cellulite. Thoyhavctobeoblo
to look at otherWOflKn and how
$11CCCS1fulthcy oreupoopk,not

�i��t;..�t: ...

mapziocs.inay .._fflll>'&,,,"but<"'
thcyhl'Cdto lcamto disccmwhal
ishones,,whatishealthylllldwhll
isHollywood.
a.,,w""'
BSCS1udem

nothinJ todowithfood.Ithasto
dowithporfoelioo.
lnHollywood,WOflKn havc

lEITER TD'rHE EDITOR

BSC Culture Fiesta 2000 could have been better
�udc,,tauno,pl,m,ond anunar•
101,ineptodmini>lnlion.l'mme
ofthc fewwiththcintesli1Wfoni1udoiowritelettor:slikothis.aodl
hopiyoupriotiL
1hoUnit«lSW<lmts'OoYem
montsbould uscitsmoney10buy
thc coll<OJCsomccltis!BSCi,1
d�sgn,;:c IO bl&heredi.ation!
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Mindkss
Self
Indulgence
Inside

�
Future of television
Staind delivers tainted release
at ''1,:armclub.com" "Dysfunction" contains a few problems
,�11

•••••••22l·illliill!:il!IYIIU!lif·31ii3il!•iliii

would. be •1 1 100 CH)' for
"Farmclub.com"ioloseiu focu1
Ol'IW1Jipedmmic wilhlhe-i,Thefuw..,ofiole!Xlivc 11:le- pwanca or wd! bet.�
;�';:.:!.�ainw'::kiy"'::,!
dcYGIC<l lo live mu1ka.l perfor11W1<Uandspoclijhlin1"9-'lldcomin1 uti1u, and iu lnll:met
ODW11Ctp>rtllw.oonlainshundreds
ofsonpbyll$flir\n&anists in iis
archivei;,
Thc "faOl'lclub.com" prov,,mmi,ybelhe"AmericanBllndWlnd"'forlhcOCl'1,. buti1i,aboa
re!Nfbblcautioo.Sun:,itfca·
lu.Mlheanooyillj'"lalcnu"ofiis
MCsaiflhcywcrcoupcnan(in

:���"":
iq R>clr. bMd•Kiaic.11111! quality
rwpscl..,.r,;hip-hopperSW:abtifc
md 1.bc g.tchy pop &Ollndt of
lieadboardare<kwvedlyJiw,,
uposun.Nllllralt,:.wrevea
fewt.ndstlw-.:p•mlhespo1�gb1fouomc<1t1godly,.asoa.bul
1hat'1 beside 1bc _point.
"Farmc:Lub.oom"isaauoo,,lllal
is�tydedic:ucdwlheworld
ofniusicandisapbenomenalsuc:·
,:a.sinlhisn,gatd.

focu lo Lhc music. MC• Mau

"American
Bandstandfor

:;::�t�=;�rn:=
=�,:�;w'=.":/�

the OO's"

innovalivcblendof11:levi1ionprogramminglln1eme1occcu is a
l couldpenonallyclc>witho1n
thchorrible.Jimmld;ya11crnp1ai
bruklkmughinvcnti,:,n.
"Fannclub.con," 1w already GollH-o<t b)' T.H.E.M. in their
pll)\'Mle<IUliu.firstthm:....,bthe livcpc:rfonnanceonthcshow.Tbc
powcrhouscpaacnoeofl.l!Chcur- barldis 100ridiat1oustobemc l
m>1�Jiarusasl.i111>Bizkll. ancllol1and1001Cmblemw.ically
M�Mui.Kom.Dr.Dreand tobe"'1;!0hthebo4her.lsuPP<*
E!"j'n••�- "!I'• pufonnlncc by i.ince"FumcM>.eom" is scrvin1
Lirw,B,WtandWuwi1cta n's sudi1div,,roematfflthcyhadl0
MdiiodManof"NTOFlhcrNow'" puLonrhtnamcatingpop"°"p.
w1S1phmomenalrmmml.M...S 98•. (Clll you uyBacbtrcct
ll,e world-prcrnicrc ofBizki1"• Boys1Lord.btlp us!)Al"'-thc
pat"Bn:al<Sturrvidco on thc�b)'rhtsouthtmnpl
""""·Tbchilariow(lllda:nrorcd) roc:t bud Jt1pnu.s (np video. which MTV rcfu•c• to rodn«b. SCI it1)is�ythe
show,f"""1ft:$grcalcamcoobyDr. Addatl1lef114'1-lla,:quinngfame

=.::..";,..�1::,:-.;':

�Yis'!:/=���\=t� :��1:.�

111ything signific1111lyobje<'bon-

:e.:::..-:.�·!=:'!!:

:���=
1

hc.1•1 .::[�t��ncointcr·
w

: ,,:::,���..��
rlling asMTVcan cVtthopc lO
be. This dy,woic duo's hip-lq,
pafonnanoconthcproanmwas
1,.aon,ccmmainment.Tbc!UIU·

vorcdlad>iagcrMam8a1tt.
ll

ByBWWhllhla-MaboMJ
bllm,zJNPletllEdilor

lhcCD"1hlddcntncl<.This111:0U$lic..irivcason1 dripswithsiriger
Aaron I..ewil" pained md 90f'IOW·
fulYIICals..Tbcaca,mpanyin&guiw-wortmcthodicallyfollowuhc
Anins ofl..cwis'cmotionsfor 1
lhDnloghlylffcctin1f011tminutes,
1hi1 umilled uxk one of
thclJUICSlonthcCD. However.
itsttwan.bareiooe»ilyoverlooud
dlie101t11MOYin112-minuLc

Rtethesuuocbcltclroctfom.
Fn>mthcopcniDJbasc:hords
LO Lewis' omooth 1l�ru.li¥C
sounds and Mushok's drivin1
chon!s.lhcr=i!tis11amazini11J
curffl>trockilapableofg,oajn1,.
Thismwc,pica,ilrhtordyae
M
llionon"'Dysfunction wbichfea
111MS1aindu1 liahtunitinwhitb
cvay�
fi1hts for 1bc
spotli&ht.Oncof
the 1trnn1u1

ll
goodpoinu
ffl)'SlefJSOl>I"•
onthishanf.
begUWags..
cdgcd re"l)yduncrion"
lc11e
to
,,usu.ally suequalifyLhem
tcuful duc ,o
uhighlyrea;mmeodi,d.
Lewis" poWfflulvocal•
Staindaretbe discoveryof oa1tomc" or"Mc."md
LimpBi:tkitfmnbn;lnfon!O..... Mushol<"1hootlniguiw-lict..on
wt•;ueemuohlveltllladinnellrly "A Flat." "Raw" and "Cnwl."
evcrylhin&"°""La.rinroctmw.ic OmcrsongsonthisCDbordcr1
LOd.,.y, Wbelhcr i1 is admirablcor thUllincbctwccntypialandgood
10tbcchlpinofthooc>ickofthc durin,thc CD"1opcncr, "Suffohcavilylpolligrucd8izki1growlcr. cate."orthcrcncctionsof"Mc.tt
S1aind ..-. 1 arcatdilCO\"ff)'.
"lust Go" rctlim the &JC&! hooks
Thilducoveryp,�bu&en:- o(IJlcclaCbail>J"inwbichlztttis'
wfflbonlhemanonhlc_,.,,cl mclod icYOOOCfollowsthc,t,)'lbm,,
" Home." the QUod pi11r boob an� oC-the ,,...,c perofMikeMusholcon "Rlw"llld fcctly.h's,ood.butmuinlynot
"Cnwl."mdthcpeoctnllina cn- put.Sldlyn:llcclinamostofmis
"'l)'Of"Mudsbo>'cl." Puhapsthe CD.
biue,.t$wprul!on"l)ydunclion"
ln11c1d, Lhc in1cn1ity of
is theiadlylffcctinamelodiesof "Mud,hc,..cl"ileo oughLQinvip

voal1 of"You
wiUfodmy111s,tdYou willf,,d
mypain."whicb
dri¥C11hesepn,dictions jarrin&ly!NC
Unfortunwly,"'Dysfunction"
alway11011nds on !lie brint of
pu!n,CS$bu•cannocrnaldtapl0
thc powenof"Mlldshoverorthe
hidden uxt. However.even the
1hnahin1•1'<'ed of " Cnwr or
"Suffoc:a,c" 111<.e on enhanced
qualiti,cs-..·bmcxpericr,aodlfl£r
thclffmhl&hiddea1m1-Thcsc
two sn,11 mo,nenis iadicuc
SWnd's phcno,r,cllll�alW.
SW...tan, cwn,aUyonKom's
"Sietllld1'trisrn!Tour""and,.·ill
opco,theM;a,-dll4_,,111he
MlrincMidlmdAtt:fta.

Sl1indare1vnygoodblcnd
of emo1ion-drivcn voc:alJaad
poundinJ,hanklrivcnmusic.
Thcirdcb,non"O,.!!unclioa"
ispelfllpsnotthepa1cst1hlltbil
bandlsca.,.t,leofsintulmoo1cv•
nyson1onlhis CD dimJD1C.1t10
thepbcnome n a l
'"Mudshovd."
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�pcrf-=.M"omcnts imme11Selyenu:rl-linins• lld

•• you1111yfindthe� bc in�OJ'.db_Ytheinfa;liouillca
r
kvision gi
lntbtlheml
r;·ie�
.yli1hi11dcdic:ation10music. ,111de't!Aon�weup
IOdl
1
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�.music:111s_.-t"tl;
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Cfflbylntcmtl listmen.llld.
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�whopusest..-.yhisrc-

"RurWu>do::,w" show blindsl,c,..
ingrai9cdalldrcvcalingrhteow1yanloutsidc ofSic-.-an'sapanment. Tbcrauin&blinds,ucmbl,e

;=...,7�-�-�i::

,orl,lhcllCUO<ISWo-anvlcws,but
.. lbclma Rine•'• hilarious
dmacierobocrvcs.'"Wc'vcl,c,..
a;,meana:cll'ttpiasToms.
Wbatpcoplcoapt 1 Ddoilgtt
Olll$idcdleirOW11bomc ..t1ook
i1,for1cbqc."
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ous lilramayW11111Dre-c.<peri-

�...,fl'cm1bnltmlq
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Alf�llitchax:t'sdcvilishly
·
t
:!t�::y-:.7.!'t:i: :: ;;����
oniele-<isioasotheywill,ppeu lbal""1:Jllldbi:n>0i di=lorsdc- 11Dclal>Ciforwi1J1Wingthcdyt
cool.-1Jiving!Jloutsout t o thc fininsmomcn�
namicdialoguc andllCUonofthc
tikes of Emir,cm, Dr. Dre and
"°'""Vtt. Hi11:bf:octis..,.1 film.
N.W.0.Minflucnccs.Sonyfcllas,
· di
J1111CSSU:wut.inonoofocv
and"Rc.¥
p;cal

ooa�-==sharpp,rfor- -.,_.,-v:=:::...
�
=�bruk�:-= ���
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"Rear Wfudow" (still) one of
Hitchcock's greatest

humorandffilnnin&lyUDprcdict· sons"Slral&htOutUl'Bama." mulefpiea:.lt isafilmcventllw
lblebip-hop.q,le IDUClbis cou• Here's bopi11s fools lite LIie q,icontlssthcmqic:,.·hidllhc
pli1111lcthlllylllrn1ed,;ornhi111• Jtapneu-ptsipedl
hwfilmscanaa;oo1f'IW...ond
Sull.�ittbefean:ircw belo111s totlitd1rock"1 cli1c
tion.lnthepe11cvmn1trcndof
wbiielhmwi,e-lrliwpafonn- t.dma>i,c-10diep,o- &fl)Up ofmw,:rp«esa1onsin,widihip-hop"1fincat.dielignt sr-.•�it i ul'UMdmdfvl side �Nonb ByNonhwcs,"
i
wortclDr.�lndEminmlislhc ....-oayalMasic:Tdc>-Won. "l'sycho,""Ropc."�
on1�",;"���
mancebyM.:yGniymdlhclWn-

mwn,

tyil>

:..."'*°..._-;::...-:-.= ::.:::�':':.!:
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Odd band n14;� on
mind•bogglin;.aebut

The Deadlights alive and well
on aggressive debut

oee'lhe worldlhroughmy eyes,"�IDdmellownesslaid
onmntborfudcr/y... i1',on"i1 ByBIDWlallla&-�lalioorr
-cnhanccdgrcally bylhelUi· 0Utw,th as much9dminblcabil
nearlyolf•sct bylh:wtu.:tod-out£nrenailllftffU&/i,o,
cidal-paccdspcedoflh<gmup"s icyas�otherg,atmellowwnc,
scftCChesofUrino.bu<managcs
Tbo"co-e<l"punk/ tecbnowconqocrpeauieu
TbcoggrcssivesoundsofTbc m11,ic•nd i1ouily o11Cof1he "FoohsbPride." h i, a biibdud
dli113toli.<lentolhi,melodicnumh)·mdblnclMind�Selflndul"F';, 1 Ii,-., snipp<1 ofUrine Deadlisf,1' on, preny 1ypical H ,....!eSlonthcCD.
-Swect0bllvion"is1catchy b(r1flt:rbein1111bjecled 10lhe
goocc sounds LikeA1ari-g1mc rupondin111obein11 caUed a fq- hardcorcstandardsgo.
junl:""nised""IOOmuchl{'Ced go, by 1n audience member:
Tho�assct ofthisdc- 1nd mcllow 1un.eth1t5CCm• n:· veryun-mclodic and mu,icaUy
Tboirnown,�"Fr.ullcn· "\\1tiloyou out g1y-ba,hing,l'm bu1CD is1>0l<he1ggm-spccd marbblyinapproflriateamonglhe dircctionlcss"Biner"whichopem
S1tinGirio\\',IISeem'Su.1gdy gon,u.be at yourhoosc fuckillg molaltha1 domlna1e<throu&f>ou� band",1ggru,i...,malC'rial0111hi.s theCD.
'Tht.Dcadlights manage togo
Sny.-i, an eApc,:ted blei>d of Y""•sirifriond . . .inthc ... !"Thls but thc n.:llo"-cr""""'nts "11cn CD. Ltad ,inger Dlake', annoyoddncssand...oddncss.l1's a brid'imcrtudcloadsinto"Faggo!.- lhobandmnsuucts somc•wpri .. ingfll<dtovocaluo11ndlike1pi1i- Croman ultn1.-r.oisymessa11.hcbe·
auylO-trlddisctlw<Ombin« ,.,t,ichi,porhap,thcdoscJtlOSC· ingly11oodmolodiesandmoods10 fnll>OSL>lgiawhile ,inging"Dl:xl"i ginning to a fini,.i,with 1 n:lued
gem. In be1wccn are
M>medc.>d-Onphcl>OfflS
�
diSp��t.:r�·co
in "Amplifier" and
musical:1.£.1:«"<Sion tobcfound ICChnottxk tlUIIUrprisinglybor- tencbtofadc to,.·ards
"Foolishl'ride."Tooof·
thlssideofGwar.
ders n:gro11nd fru,muion. 'The backgmund ooiscdur1e111heCDoffersupmc·
ll)r:nwtiocal•·ocalstyle1of sccmingly insanc vooal <1yle of ing thcCD's"Bincr,"
diocri1yos lhc majority
,ing<:r Little Jimmy Urine are Urinoistlwilfullyllcld to a mini- "Nothing," "Junk,"
with !he dcccn1 "Po•
pan-1nooy1nce.
mumforthissong and " Distin\ Sun."
Eclipsc" and " Diollnl
p&n-f'O"Vbl...,.
and is grcalerbe• Thcsc so.ng1 arc no1
Sun."andthedownlrod·
on theCD'1SIUI>auscofit
• neco,uriLy bad; bu,
den(musicallyuwcllu
ners."Bitchcs.·
lfMindloaSclf thoycen.ailllydol>Ot
lndulgcnce-lO IICCOnlplishlll)'dllngwonhnoriog. leave me s1anding horc/Swce1 subject manor) "Nothing" al>d
" B o o m i n","
oblivion/Don"t lave me waiiing -Sado."
1k
al J
ThoDadlighlsdd!u1isno1a,
;;:::,; �::
::i":c: ,e:i!�:�: �-.:::::t:n ��i":'.: toolong."h'sagoodelfonb)'lhe
thoy wouldboat> wderiJPllmolody iohook ancn- gn,up bu1 toownofor 1CD!hlo1 p,:,wetfullyalfcctinginiuagrcs-,
�s"and "F1g•
establishcs iuaggn: ..lo,ucon- ,tionsa,itmcanl to bo. However,
unbelievably pow- .tiomoul4.
lOt.""Bitche,"Amplilicr"isnnoofthillllly vi i
erful force.Tboir
dooslheJrea!job
nc ���·,o&r mel,e1f-deprcc11lng h&rd-cc«lnli:kodw.lw a thuoof
nmplios
Siouuie & the �Stlflndttlgfflce style cenain!y de- derina me!ndy.'The brcak•nec:k lowtuno"FoolishPridc"iSju$1a, abilitics to blend intothe bli$1Cr
ncufromlhegn:a, rhytlunsofthoosoogorcf�aod ca1ehy1nd molodic u-"Swec1 i111sounds of this<::0Uectiooi.es
Ban,hecs addkti,.,"HappyHnuso-molodylJld .iylCJlhepouplwproducedon cateby ,os is lead singcrDulu:'s Obllvion."Thodilfcreoccilfnlhe �lyboiogonlhewueCOa,
combinin1ii with the OIOUh & thisCD.AlifmtitfuigaCD"Fran- Pan1e111-likc growl1 and ,ocaJ,. 1Ubtle cynicism orllie,8'1dictive •lhe')nmning angcrof"Whon:s"
v
1 "'
Ox,nz·lilu:singing ofUrinethat kemleinGimWiUSeeinSnngely '!be<:bnnlSllthehannfthlssor,11
rcall1the comody duo'1hllari- Seay'wen,n•toff-puningenoogt,i•phc,,ome...UymtmOl'llblc.' �:;.� :.;�.!":J':"�:: �-� :� �aclwic1ggreswilh itsoodnosl,thcad�rii•ing
OUJ111ng,"EarxhoMyEy,,.·
"Whon:s"isan ulltl.-oggre>- �sillyd:umsarcallyoulive sion release like the works of
�Boomin'" combine� odd lliderontheCD'sc:asen,ads,"Be •ive ll'WlCt')ncCe with stu,u,iogly for." lt's easily one of lheb..1 Pantera or Tool, bu1 The
Atan vidoo-pmc ooonds 1nto I thelir>tonyourblocltothrowiltis eruol lyrics enhanced by Duke'• sonvon•COfilled wirhdisap- Dadlighudo managetopicce11>
Gwar·iih pitof,:,oiscosUrinc: newalbumout!"lt istoo bw;lthat eam:ninjvocals. Thi•hliSlelfog poin1iog dowr>erJ,and.coupled zcther'°""'odmitabkrroomonts
with"Who'","'cslal>li!be•Tbc and,bopcfoUy.i:anlindaboldaod
Deadlll1,h1$os1pn:,mi1ingond1Ur- fOCIIS(,Cldift>Cliontotakeil.,;,bud
dinzlalentsintheirfollow-up. lf
prisins�t
.-i1h u •ddcd dimuslon of Mon'1>icbAn:ForMyFrimds- ionoc:anyi1111helicsorthemes
"Falling Down" i• an on- rheyi:anaa:omplishlllo(thi,bar,d
spr,r,<1. �l's in-.Ovc blendii11 � the gn,at "Faggot·S�ll. it II sq ,,. Dulu:"1 "!'ileful lyrics,"You
h.uabli!lmllgfut�.
ofAW'l-pme sounds into their difficult no1 IO l111gh II hnu lilu: realize you live to die/When you
uacblltl'prisingly.lCOl:IIUlalethe �11wc1immyPage,()etthlot fqpunkrbytlimsofthegrocap.'!be ,otoff the$1lp'"orUrinc:"1hllariinvcntive ctccttonica of OUJn,sponseon" F ."
"Boomin"� cannotbe o•ersllled
�FnnkcnJlein GirlJ Will
ldltetheioen:ebeatsoflheband SeemStrangelyS01y"i1boLl
fknrlumngly,cw:nwlle,-.,theocld bowiilrcradennpcuLt!ollow
lyricalayleofUrincmlght1rmy. ins,'Tb=·iapu1.tigh!oound
However,lb£segn,atsonp bdiindmillillyfacadcof"min&
cannotcomparctothepbe:Qo,n- Lensclf-indulgoncc:."Milldlen
ByllW\\�
E,utnai..-.uF.di,o,

:::;.�:7.:�
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Uncle Sammy brings infectious groove
back to Broadway Joe's

-�1��;i?�!����

towo.lheype1formalunlilthc- OmnlousSeads.11VU11ll l bit of is av11lable11ihoW1md011tbe
hounofthcmomingtol'loellltic 1Legffldary111111SlfflOl!lf111Sof Uncle S1mmy web 1ite
(www.11nclenmmy.com). The
m,wdthatrefl11Cdtolctrh£tnqllil. �
Yp1n:an-apeamuchofdicsame
band recently performed 1wo
whenUocleSommyn:lllfl'lto
IJKbOll��•compil.oBroodwayJne'sMartb l l .
1ion feat11ringJ0111e of thc
H.ai.lill1fl'Of!l�Uncle
wunay'1ho$tjamlwlda.Pl111un,
1
Sammy lw•--ofhuill the WOfts f« the bud'1linl
mility)<Xlwmldndtupectfrom
wdiocfforii<ltbe,_.fllllltt.
at.ndcasadiri1npidly11pwvds
Un,;kSammy'1Kllalll1bit
in�WCfl�?fimprovisatlOllll
hardtopill�miiofflmk.
111U11C._CnnsilcioaolMu�
rock,j-udAfro-Cubllipe-

:;�n:.�.:=
�=:...
��

1111m,BnanOConnell011bul.

��d=:��

(... you ·may never mc;et womeq
like this again!)

Cassety 109

:::4.;i!}�:;·:

eru. fWl&nd thicl.lf'IK'""°"
e
l,:;4Sammy plly,Brood·

UlldeS.-,

=�� rooled �=,=�=: :o.=:i.���
==�-Mlicbwill
�='.!u���;J/r!:

�!':'"�Jc:c�l:,Cs:::m�
. Hnln&�Praerve�New pcrfnrman,;alncludi"J ICOUplc zroup,Au-.CMan.feawria&
Y!dCityaodmaki<latbeirfint ofq,i,l:fivc-bollrloncmambons. Da-eSchmcldler oa guiw0 Pat
-i,peannceathc"-"'diselnBot- �bandlli=ldledtobe-moklq O'Co1111ell on dnim111d Jlm
too.two..........,.ofjamt.nd,tafounhappean,nceot.thc-.WynMon buo.HailadqaBuf•
"'Wc'�a,ownalollntlicpUI
Ulpop1l'.:;.��1

Joe,·..

very

time.·

ny1 l:lie\\lelkmNcwY!d.._n,ey

��'Th:._linlcwcpla�dme

. Vuleo Vault
Apocalyps� Now
"Charging a man with murder in
this place was like handing out
speeding tickets at the Indy 500."
:���::!�:t,:"-Y

Lockport native shines on #ebut CD

n
o
"
ney
mon��:; 1::;:'; J:;;.:�� ;; 1;!,�!!=::, l;j�,�":"
Kurttiswidoly misunder,tood
(oonsideral•rllalllawinlhelilm
LedbyLockpon nath·eChris
by IIWly critics) bu1 he c,,ptu= Tr.,ppor. lhi• Boston band.The
of
:.t·�=· os�':�
lhe...r.
entitled"AftcrthcPany."
Tbc higt,lights of thismag·
Wilhthi, debul.thoCapitol
nif>eet11�lo is the':'P""ingRa'ords_n:wrdi"8artiW:ha•.. <"""
slo"··mot,o,lshot of hohc,)p1C"ts oted a hl<.oblcmaurrity andinn1

Oiro�«>r Franci1 Ford
Coppol1's<tl>dy_ofi11W1ityinlhc
:' War i, 1 magnificent
:'a�
Anful cincma1ogmpby,bi
u.rn: elemcnu.1 probin11 and
,::omplcxscrip,hlledonloscpll
Conrad'sdatt,dtprcssingl>O>el
andtop-namc:IC!OtJasWllikable
ehll'Xltrs,1ll mlkerhis com
mon1ary 1 masierpi<CC.Every
eharocu:rinlhi,lilmi, sc,en:ly
unhin!l(ldoritonicallyconb'ISt<'d
withthebaUlt-$!n,.... swro,u,,d.-

;:r�:.

•idersblc
quality to
Coppola·,

�:i:•=���=

:i��;�:.i�:;c!;!

�e� c�m���f;
..i to theoppropriateSOUfldsof th><oftheBmna.ked
Tbc�'"IbeEnd."Robor, J..adicsandCountiJlg
Du>all"smaddenodColonelis.,,._ Crow$
Even
forgetllble,as i;h
�!':,1 ;..fi
�:���:;:
of napalm inlhe JionlJlyfunny""lenu
Y

=:·�}; :����:

:1=:�tcr��.=� =�1=.��=r

�!::i:��-non- !::��1!:!'.::i�
Tbcmain problem wilhtbis ably allono nceds..,bechanned
CDisthatthe humorouslJld inti- by this cnlkc,iun. -After 1ho
matclyria:ofTrappcrnovcrillicil P,iny" iJ a romantic-looking CD

;;::��=

wi1!.1Mteld.song,like"Drunkis fun 1imesabcad.Hbwcvcr,"Af.
Bcuerlhano..rlJld"BackJothe tcrthePany"flilsto doliverlhem.
Pany"fail lO reach anymemor:,l,lollHIQd;i1 i, a vcrygifltdrollcc
level.Tbc funny lyricliof"Back tionofwno.non .offensi•·esongs
-

ingthemusic:itself.
Trappor is easilylheg,utcsttalenl

:,��=t��.:.:
1be Pany" 1lmoll

7'9pper

u,ck���

.

E��::��:!

5?'mlngly invln· W thlot ofCou�ting CrowJ front totheParty,"wheru'!*'sneab pn:,minont �Afterthel'arty"ilan
ablccharaclcrorc rn:u,.AdamDuritz.Howc-;cr.what aW1ywithm.......spoau,gfrimd'5 0odmitablc rele.... but if it hod
highlisf,ted by a "Aflcr theParty- Jada in Jignili- lady 111 a perty does no1 oome off' bocndclivemlp�lwipauoa
brutal banlect,o. cont pop hooks or memorable 111Uch music1Uy. lnoteld, the 1o obtainlhe ncedcdlUIIOUfft of
�:t)'.':i
reognphed by I meLodlosisunfommatelymadcup sonzscemstoinappropriatclydrip wittiness. snide humor or
m1dnen.
MarloaBrandom:Kuru
news1am(with1 byanovenbundanceof 1Ubdcly. withn:gm1nd longin5,com- poppi-.it wouldbeuulymqCoppoL1"•
camoo
by
-AflcrtheParty"isrocortlcd pletclynogatingTn1pper'1gn,11 nif,ccnt
Coppolaadircc- with·lhewue simplo.1Upcrfici.allyria"'Ooncthat lon g andtbo:boy
break
The Pushstars wiU
downaodManinShl:cn's beart lor)ond lhcColoocl's ordcr to pcrfccticnosHootie&TbcBlow- ne•·crknewrTil hl:lookoddown
IIUcldufUllllilming arcccrily bomba ...1idcVICta>DJvillqe fiih aodCountingCrows.So,if and found grus ,uins onOllr
be performing a
aw,oprialcinlhettcoin,;idcnlal becausctbeirbcocbpoueuathc those 1111m ore your prrl=na:, knocs/Nowbe·sc:hM.;n,:...,uplbe
free show at
finostwrflngw1ves iJIVieuwn.o&horc)<Xl'llkMel1"'�$Uedr
Othcrbium:ly foscinatingmo- For lberest.bowever,"Afu:r lhe Tboua;bC'lcnthefinestofTudcr's
Runwayzin
Coppola'1-War"'lilm i11 mcncsincludclhef'll�yputy Party"i.<aquict.upbcatCD that litablc:.1rnartly writtcnlyrics�
Wdliamsvilk
li!Udyinlo1111D'1eai-citYforcvil in the middle of lhe J�ngle and never offers anything musically no!: occct1nwcd mmically, it is I
IIOdir>llmity.Tbcfilm"1brijhl Cook'1unsculingmanJuan&hlgbpmmincntThoselCCIISIOmedto lUblle�.Thm:""'"°
Marchll,.
rhllpro\'l>Ulanar·fllalsearrll
musicthatdrawun.:nOOll<oitsclf
iiifcctlous"Mr.Joncs"tuncs<obo
Ql-occwwilh'
Filhhltme'1on-,,:r,:,cndcld,that ,M.._.
"ApocalypseNow" is 1 su
�Coppola'1Viecn,rnfllm
wilhConncr1primiti-ejoun,ey pr:rt,combinwonoflOcialcom
IO......-dlKwu.Apenonalfavor mcnuryapins.ian insancwar
he 1ad 1 11re.t'additio11 by while brilliantlyDDMCCti.ngit to
Coppolaisthl:Nrnli..,umoduc 1dcpttuingly�ulaod lf
i1110>ot. who i1"woundl00 fcctingnovcl.Thi•lilmiloncof
tigbtforNewClslean,.." Matin tbe gn,aiat pun, ancrutiDAS
Sbeaiisdad-ooul:lieM1ffcr· foumlio f,hoondwuthefourth
fflll<lidior .......lOdoamcbiJlt. mw<:rpieceinOJA,da.'1pnd
oclfo(V..mam,andhis1ymbnlic L970lfilmmaki111e111tbaiio•
jounw:ydownthedarkriftffof cll>d<d"lbe�""The
llld'"TheOodfllhor
Can>bodiatowardshisWJCCis•
profoundjourocy thmugbW ��
mindofmadneu.

�{c:�
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AMHEBSTTHEAIBEWIOMAJNST IP4:7ffl
"THE EMPEROR ANO 'IliEASSASSIN" (R)
():00,4:15.)8:00
•
"THE BIG TEASE" (R) (1:30,3:30,-5:JQ,)7l'JO,9:30
�UBBITY H.EJGKI'S" (R) (1:45, 4:30,)7:00. 9:30
"ROCKY HORROR AT MIDNIGHT'" • (on Frictly

-

nishtonly)

MfflBN Rn'J SQNEMA'fflDANSfFHPr

"AMERICAN BEAU'IY" (R) (1:45,4:IS,)7:15. 9:30
'1'UMBLEWEEDS" (P0-13) (1:30, 3:30, S:30.)
7:30,9:30
"MAP OF THE WORLD" (R) (1:30,4:15.)7:00. 9:-40
NQRDIPAHKART CINEMA
"RBAR WINDOW" (PO)
MON-1HURS7:15, 9:40
PRl - SUN (2:00,4:30,)7:15. 9:�

•Al..,,-" M I I"" ......... -,;-a.

"Tbe Old Settler" charming, i;e�rei,hing

Modern Relics bring ironic
freshness to new .CD
ByBWWbllin&-Maboo<!1
&smai..-..rEdiw

The Mode m Relic s. from.
Jolict.llt..trcJIOtQold u lhctidc
fortheirc,ewCOmggcm.
"f'honocraph" m1ybc c11g·
gcr1lintlheir slltu1 u a rocktin,:cdgroupafcynia and observ·
en<,..·hoscotylc"'51Sin tbep.st
glories af bluesy Neil Young i<>nucnccs aod Ren Speedwagon
poppincss..However,beforeyou
dilffliuthisgmupofdi110W1r1,i1
maybe wise to noie lhc ironybehil>d lhc frcsh<>eu lhc Modem
Relicsbringtn contemporwymusic lillenen.
Thci:Ofie<IIISVOCalJoflud
1inger Tony
Oarlin1 on
"Oe.il'1Play·

;�;_, 1�;,�.',;,:,

.,._,y

...,.

Gorgeous stage settings highlight StudioArena play

ByBIDWhlt£n&-hlahaDey
Herceomcsanolhcn'Singin'/J'll &lmainmwEdiu,r
loveyou'tillhccad'/Noranothcr
In 1943 H arlem,twoqed
""'laboutboymceugirl!"Musially.DarliffaltldlhcModcmRcl- Africaa-Amcrican 1i,1eri ttekle
ics hav,:sua:eededtdmirablyoa dilftc11!ties in lhcir rcl1tionships
wiltt1boarder,hl1lost girlfriend
lhc CIIChy"Drwner,"dleBeatk>Clqlle"EvetySinglel>ly"IZld"tn- lnd cachOlhcr in"'Il>oOldSct,
1ide Out."Theutchy guitar lkr."
Thcn,sultm1ynorbc torally
chon:lsof"Co111piracyThcory".
blendcitpcrtlywi!IIDarling'u11W· 1111J)fedic:tabk,bu1 i11t1absolu1e
ity vocal1 on this trKk. llld the channerbigh�ghtedby,omegrw
$00lbini intimacy of "Sucngth" pe rformance, rrom Marjorie
matcsdti,"""3&grwrcflcctivc JohnsanltldTinaFtbnque u lhc
sister1.
1rcUUrcm1coruuorgcms..
A, with most.S!udio Arena
The g,at ICOl1>lic: .::lion on
lhcCO'sbon1Dnd."Dalboom" Theawproductions..lhcw,gesnteaseuspectacularfinisbbutcon- tingsarecasil.vtbelllO>lldminble
dudes true·tn-form with !he rest aspce!oflttilapcricncc.1bcOld
of"Phonograpll"witllhllmll<.It'< ScnlCl'"takC1ph1oc in!bc sisters'
I needfu lly apartmcntandthcc>quisite.p&insbe nt humor takingdctailgivcntnlhcfumish•bout 1 luck'ings andS1agedcvicei.Thcligh1S.
k
•
· " ti
��; � � :n.: ,.:;�
,..,.,��
isgiwn somc admirab!e use of

r",•,, ,;,;:;,;_

wtien 1 man i1lcfiwatchinghis
bagl,hilblindcbueaflcrhiJlost
girlfrieodwboisbwychuingher
dream s in the nigh1clu b s of
H arlem and hi• biuenweet ro
manocwithEliubelh, lhceldcst
,wcr. Eliubelh'1miJgiudedromana:with H l&lbaridS!tmSfrom
a"losl"rclationshipwbichhlslcll
beraloae u"thcold,oldseu.Jcr"
oflhellk ,awoman overSOwho
hasncvermarriedltldlwnopr=
pcell.
Eliz.abcth'1mmanocwithlhc
charmin120-year-old man m11>1
contcnd with the manipul11ivc
pmei,ceofl..ouBcsoie(Twinkle
Bwl:e).Hulhand'1loot lovc.and
thc dil&Jll'l'O"ing witude of her
youngenister.Thconlyaggravatingnawof"'Il>oOldSmlCl'"is iu
2hour.15minute lcngthlhatdeah
primarily in H u1band'1hcane

s

I

=:�� ;: �:!':; :
lcntm1ofthi1WC!hatdcailin1t1

�:..�� ����!���:::�:=� ��:=�n:;:..�n;:::
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day posse ss.• "Phooogr1pl(
a funandm1Unfairly, thc
Modcm Relic•
ture release,.
arc I self-fi.
tnd inspire ,
e
i: I
a
:�: 1� �
�� !�e�t;':
er
�::nd :�i:
foimess su,msmostlyfromtherc- bonus uacl:.
"Scvcralyearoago,lwudoaliution thailhc libblctnngucin-<:hcekcynicismbehilldthclyr- ing Jome street busking with
ksof"AnorhcrSong(Aboutl3oy friend<afmincindowotowna.i
McmGir!)"orlhcmcoaphorically cagowbcn011t oflhc bluc.•girl
humorous"Dinosal,l('arideleN- walksuptoU1andrequcsts"Oarl:
ing of a much wider audience room,M which i1onc ofmy very
rcachlhanthciruclusive wcb- car1yiuncs,MDar1ingWd
• uwell,lldwpoint,lbal had
bascd diwibutioaprovidel.
"l've!riedtomakcaCOUW ncvorhappcncdbcforc.sowcex
wautood l ilten.and lhopc l'vC citedly�lhcsomi.Afittonly
arcw-,,dswcwcrcimmupt,:d
�-oar1ingsaid.
"ltrytowriiesongsdw are byoncofCbicago'1fiN0$1.1elling
caldly.bu11la>csomc dcccPLlyri- u,v,c wercdoc,c for lhc nighL
calC0111CntaswcU. l didn'twant Sigh!"
"Phonograpll"is1vailableont0 make1t1all>umfull ofso,,gs
line� b_t!P:llmcmbm.aol.cooll
aboutboymtt1Sgirt�
Someoflhcp(e:uw,,of"P!to- modmn:lir.lmodrelic.html. Fora
nograplt"is d..e to thc wittylyr- refrcshin3andWc>ltedgroup,�
ics.Amooglhcbest andamusiog cannotdobencrlhan thc libble
worlof lhc Modef<IRclics."
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Angelika Film Center & Cafe
Frilllly.JJJOK)O.:nu,rid<ry.J/1(,,f)()

HEAD ON( l 2:IS0,2:40,S:00,no,9:4s)
Add'J.showFri.&Sa1.e12,10:am.

U.CIUDAD(THECITYJ (1:00",3:10,S:20, 7:30,9:40)
Add'l.showFri.&Sat.eu:sopm

ntENIWll'IOATE (l�:4S•,3:30,6:IS,9:00J
,Add'l lhowFri.&Sat.itlL:4Spm

(Derrick Nclson).1bandon1 hi1 Thc length ispcrl,apsto0ucn"counlr)"'clolhingand�lhe 1ive,inthat manyof lhc kcyelo'1lip"lhfeadloflf.arkminafl,IM)' IIICIIISll<Cl!:SYl)'forlhca;mcllllion
arc rcvulcd long befort; the r....i
momeni.

some���::;;;::;: :::��:=..:i�:
:::.�t�=:H��!::

IW'lflteinvolves a mi spll!Cedtl\lSl

ij

v

!i:::r�\��:� :
nme amount of muuri\y and

charming pn,fessionalism in iu

t�-:,�nghUthem1jority I

Onc of the more iotriguins
upcc11oflhel(:riptislhenamc
dropping ofvariou1indlvlduah
.nd e011bllthmeo11 of 1943
Hukm. Nam,:s Like Dctn,it Red
(Malcolm Xpre- enllghtenmcnl.)
lhcSlvoyBallroom md Renai...
W1CeBlllroom{uydancchallsof
lhedloy)mdSuprHill(auuddlc
clusr,ej"1bomoodknownfor lis
light comp luioncd Afric10AmeriU11feSid:cnt1)give1Yivid
b1ckground to this rich d11m1
wlle,tdetailiog l.ou Beuic's ..J.
e11hrou gh thcse 1inful
;::
1bc OldSettlcr"ilaruMy
1nd thoughtful drama enriched
greatlyby i1Sstage andtimcsct
ting1, and iti cvoca1ivcback
grourldselting.hilalhotoughly
cnjoyablc channer that,ok,pite
ovcr-length,rct.1ins it1 likable
qu&1iliesfromi11funnybtgiRIUOgs
to its incvit.lblc c,JnCl<11ion.1bc
OldSmlCf'"doesn"1.byitscrucl
okfiniiioo, grow disma l ly old
"lbcOldSculer"i1certaiolyllOl
1fllwlcasproduabut"11alway1a
litablcapcricncc
"lbcOldSculCl'"rwis umil
Mordil2111hcSrudioArmaThe-

Mile 5 going up!

Buffalo band rocks at Mr. Goodbar
t'mnotS11reif.it wu lhcftc1
lhcboy,areoklhighschoolbud
dies orlhcftc1lhat many$1.75
Blue,hadbtcningc$1!d,but i1'1
quitc pouiblc Mile 5 1imply
rocmd11Goodbar1coupkweek$

�·-

Sharingthc<1age withS1t1dio

mernbcr,ValHill(vocalJ.Jlliuor),
Brv«Schul1>:(bw),andDennil
Caswdl(drums�Ncw tothcgroup
i s P1u l S1npugo1ro (guit.ar),1
WBNY1lu...,,u1 aod rock band
vetmin:Saopugnaro lw played
with local hardcore cn..,mblc•
Nlil,Supcrf11 and MOlhcrbinh.
Thcgu)'ldcny1t1yrclllionto
lhcformcrentityl.uslforUIC)',but
theirpc,formanceu1groupisun,

(12:05 ° ,2."2!1,4:4$, 7:0S,9:2S)
THEWllOU!NINEYAROS
Add'l s1>owFri.&SaLeJ1:4$pq
0ilidic<UUwra�arly»t0tl/1.for�<llldS""""10NJ

t

TUESDAY MARCH 14
12:15-1:30pm

______

BULGER COMMUNICATION CENTER
NORTH2B
_.,

..

....__·.,,

TASTY FOODS

1594ElmwoodA'lfl. l73-CXXl6
;._,,_,11»11pa11'fi•s..11-1z
S...L:P.,.llpa1

GIANT t8" Pina
Che«c&Pcppcroni

""

w�Ddi�r!
£....yda7Lo.Price>!
EUMO?"
�

$2"' SUBS1
Hara.ru:u.r.....,o.c-.
c,,pp;ooi&.-Beef.TlneJ,

Rear'Window

Conti-.! "- Pap 5
fflOR tll'3I any Olhcr H itchc:,ck !Cllly<111'Ubeplcuar,�yrewmdcd.
,;:hat.:tcrlist i11hc�cverKo,,rev,er,"llclrWindow"ilavir
compiledfor oncoflu1f,lmJ,lfl IJ.W.....,....,.ror ...y"""'icioer.
fac1,oncwouldbclwd·pm.,edto Cuualmoviegocr1will likclybc
comoup with•tn,upeoftc10flin ,-.p1imo thcaboorbini,humor
anyfiholhalcannwchthcbcau1y, 011Sand1Cnsevoycurilmlhali1thc
timintanddead-onpctfce1ionaf uniquc siyle of the mm while
IIC!intlhalthis triooa:omp!ishes thoughtfulfans wil!be rc-.led
inmuscs.
wilh a dartly hil1rio111 wiL Lhal
Thc�munlcratlhe mllceiAlftulHitchcockoncofthc
hcanof"RearWu,dow"is cilher pu1tstdireclorstoever&raccthc
a cleverlycovetulcrime«afit- worldofcincrn.a."RcarWindow"
mcntofS!e'Wlrt'1P'}'intima1iaa- i1normerclyoncofthcP""'film1
tionl. I won't tell thouit,. Thi:, from perhapsthe grwu, fiJ111 di
film i1to0 fu:, an1h�n1with rcc1or.ltisalso1supcrl,rcmindcr

}:.�:"=t�":. :'!V::y:::r..�:t�

'ever,that lhcrc is far mort;hcrc
lhanrneclJlhc cyc. Jfyoupay
c l ose attention and de dicate
enoughthough 1o thcmm·1con-

whywc$houlW1'1!
MRcarWindow"is now>how
in1at lhc NonJ,pa:klbu1rc on
nclAve.

He

Voelker s Bowling Center
Elmwood Ave. comer of Amherst Sl •876-6020

STUDENT XES & SPARES'
%1 oo A GAME 1

\..,...�E- 'E..
'/IO'-oG'l'J,

WITH THE NEWEST IN
AUTOMATIC SCORING
EVERY TUES, THURS,
&SUN NIGHT
.FROM 10 PM TO 4 AM

��
PaulSanpugnaro

)""''rcidl1'0$t�.
Paul1,1y1from e1pcricDCeu
IZIU--dit<:jockey,"'ThclOWld i1
lllliquc and byiisclf...[thc111111ic]
,q,pcals toeveryooe,everylCflte."
Thc balld plans to sublUit a
dcmo(tobel<ICOfdr:d11tW¢hrnen
StudlooUILockport)tolhcBiUlc:
oftbcBondo11tWBNYIZldlldgc
Fc,t,Sa:ipugnarouid.

��
TAKE FLIGHT �
W-mg YOUl' way
to the University al StonyBrook

• 258undenrraduatecoursesin�subjects
·
• Dayandevenin(cbssces
• LowNewYnrkSaotetuition �

•Extendcdpaymentplan
�
•Easytelephoneregistration
•1.lYe on cunpusr
o commt
u e from home

0-.w&inMqJOllldJulyiO

DROWNINCMONA
(12:2S0,2:40.4:5S, 7:10,9:20)
Add'LshowFri.&Sat.•11:JSpn

AMERICAN BE!AIJTY •(12:05°. 2:JS, S:OS, 7:35, 10,0,)
�·JU-.l'ri.&Sal.812:lSIDI

TROIS-PISTOLES
INFORMATION SESSION

7---��-..

02.�.2:1s.s:10. 7:J0.9:5j)
THE NEXTBES'fra1NO
Add'l�wFri.&SaL•12:20am

(12.'00",2:1',US, 7:IS,9:JO)
WONDERBOYS
Add'lshowPri.&Sat.·fl ll:4Spm

Eam Six.Credits In Frenc/1 This
Summer In Qulbec

.......
--

V'isil our Web silt: •-.ni-.,,u.,dll/s•••"
Orcall24hour$1�tortqUeol1lltlf!IIIICl'toor9ecataloi
'
l-81X).S$.7!1l

STeNY
BRNK

WHEN YOU
PRESENT YOUR
VALID COLLE-GE ID
OPEN 'TIL 4 AM EVERY
DAY OF THE YEAR
rOOL-

,WOM-3
POOL

1ABLE5

-�

TRMA BUFF:.. IN THE BUFF
I.
' 2.
3.
,.
5.

WHAT DOE$ THE "MIT" IN MITIANK STANO FOR?
WHERE'S YOUR ACEl'AIUWM?
�WHAT IStHE CU1CUMFERENCE Of A IASEIAU?
WHAT ISlHE allCUWBl£NCE OF A SOfTIAU.?
WNOISMR.PAl'EIS7
'

:t =ISrs::..-=��

t

:=;:�n:w�:-sASA�uo:r

I.
9.

wtERE DID IOCA RATON GIT !IS NAME?.
WHATISntE S'l'MIOI. fOI THE ElEMENT TUNGSTEN?

12.
13.
1'.
15.
16.
17.
11.-19.

WHEN WERE 1M ol STRAUSS DBIM JEANSPATENTtD?
WHERE DID '"NOIITHElN EXPOSURE" TAKE Pl.ACE?
WHATISSTOR£D IN THE GAU. II.ADDER?
WMOPI.AYS"'SII.EHTIOli�
HOW MANY $tllPES All!: ON THE U.S. fl.AG?
'MfVISlltATNUMIERSl6NIFICANT7
WHATIStttHAIESIILOOOIYPn . ·
WHATU.S.PRESIDENTWASntEFIRSTTO MEETAREIGNING
MONARCH Of ENWID?
WHATISTHE CAPfl'Ol Of WISCONSIN?

TRIVIA ANSWERS

,.
,.,.,.
.,.,.
1.

•.
7.

10.
11.
12.

(3·10-IXI ISSUE)

· JONATHAN FaAKES
NATIONAL AEIONAUTICAL AND SPACE AGENCY
20HERrlT020.000HERl1
THURMAN MUNSON
CATCHER
·WCT111C awr

....._
JIMMYCAITER

M<GILlll

1913: WIWAM KNOX BOWLED THE FIRST A1C SANCTIONW 300 GAME.
1965: THE"ODD COUPLE" KITS THEATIIES.

,

Jl<lr"'1.ll

1812: FIRST INrERCOWGIATE lACIOSSE ASSOCIATIOf\l fOIIMED IN
PRINCETON, NEW JERSEY.
1909: FIRST GOLD MEDAL FOR 300 GAME GMN TO A.C. JEWSON.
1971: IOUY HUll SCORES HIS 1000th GOAL

����

�:=:.�:;.:r,;

pccially welcome. l! inccn:sted.
plcucmbmityown:sunlCIOlhe
Car= Oe¥dopmcm Cemcr, GC
306byM=h IS.

24
DO
OOJN
ODIE

BORN THIS WEEK"IN HISrORY
THIS WEEK IN HISTORY

AllelllloaSffllon:ACORNwill
bccomla110amp.isWcdncsdly.
March2!110iaicnicwforA.cti•
im
s &Orpniiin1posiuons. Po-

Gru10pponu1U17! Markelinz
company •••ks relaible aod
monqMl>OliY>ledscudenlsfrcn:dit
c..tpromolioManan,pa E.<·
colloolcommi soions, Iluil>lc
Elmwood/Wat Deknn, 4 & 3 haul$. ll00-S92-2121 c.u300.
l>cdtoom.<.rul,Jwp,couklbcfur
�-S720+&.SS40+/monlh. Ttlcpboaeli11cmrwcnl>ttdcd.
lmmcdiatcopcninss, pnmanenL
689-6888nighls
pan-limcpositionsavailablc.l'k<Lllric2bc<lroom•pfflmu1.
Gnnl/Forcst an:•-quM:titrul,
-"1mpus.Applianc.cs,watcr, $UldcQ1J. Goldhaber Raan:h As
pon::h ,parking.rcfcn:oc:c.s,$Ca> soc� 614-20!0
riJYdcposiLSll0+63S-8610

M<GILlll :-

19'0: CHIJCIC N01111S OCAiATE 911Y•••IAD ACTOI)
1958: SHARON STOM: (91.!QGV- ACTRESS...)
1964: PRIHa CHAll8 (NICI EARS)
JASliME GUY (AC1IIBS)
1966: EDIE IRICl(EU.·(OI.D "IOHEIIUN")

Jl<lr"'1.ll

19M: SAM DONA1DSON (NEWS ANCHOR)
1960: 10UY McFEIIIIIN ("_ IE HAPPYI")
1952: SUSAN RICHARDSON (A.CntESS)

FJtEEDtmal..__,.atECC
NOfl!i! CallAnncfaranappoi,11mcntLOd.ty. 89$-09&.S(ie.aV<:l'l>tS
·�>

..,.,...,._.,�

BIG Bl!(JJllERS BIG SISTERS
o/EntC•O<I).

All Children need love alld patient understand
ing from adults while they arc: growing. Un
fortunately, there are far too many children to
day that arc: missing the guidance and friend
ship of a caring adulL
Big Brothers Big Sisters o·f Erie_ Ci;,unty real_ly
cares about the well-being of today's youth.
Our volunteer memors make a big difference
inthcfewhours a week they share with a child
going for walks. tossing a ball around oc just
talking about life. However, the need for more
Big Brothers and Big Sisters is tremendous.
Will you consider olunteering1

For more infonna.tion. contact the Be-A-Friend
Big Brother Big sister Prog'ram a1 878-4337

oc al www.beafriend.o,g and help make a dif
f�. one child al a time.

SPORTS

BSC
RECORD

Softball team looks to revisit glories past; .
Tries to get back to 20-win form·

\

�;�T

Hollander gives thoughts on players' str_!!!lgths, weaknesses

ing toSlep up atJdfillthatboJe.•
betteo=.Holl.andefsaid,and
Holl&Dderi1 1peakiag of1 bothbnnJ:agreatdealofentbusifrcshmeoa,rpsohewiUhlvc lD um1o tbcposition.from'tllc
lo 1999, the scnior-l•dco rclyon,uwcllu•grauporrc- pt.le. bDlhposscssloog-t.llpoBuff-lo Swe softball !tam fin. 11tm<a.Bcnplsupport,:n=oz· ICDli&l alld cauld provide a11uishedunder.$00forthcflt$ltime 11ize the umes of
1i11ee 1990.'The'chargc of the Thuman,
Bro1iu1,
2000Vffl>OnoftbcBe11pb:is10 Lcvi1y.Willi•m1 ud
the

����
oftbc
Bc':c��Buffalo
Swe�cighlCOllSeC\ltive
:zo......;.osusons.llflicelOJlpngthc
30-vicllll)'mut. During th•t
si-.lhcteamabomadcfivetrip;
10 the NCAA p l•yoffl. Head

�;.1:::r:J.1::
H

���U���
istopn:,,b:,elDOlber:ZO..
wio-..
'The following arc
Hollao<lc:r'1predi,;tiom
forthecomillgyear.

���:.
1er hilling .410.Sarah
l...auw:rois•tnllSfc:r
wbo willoccb.ckup
time,bringiogBSCil:$
only teft-h.tnded bat.

�iwc�:'�·= �%d��

�r!:��i.:r:

dugcu1boss.h:lievcslhisycar'1 1e,1m m111th.lvchcttet
teamhaswhatittuellOretumlO production on the
theproa,incnc:,,sbccnjoycdllOI mo,11idllwlil reccivcd
longqo.
in l999.Thrceplayen,

pl•ie.Add utility infielder
Mc l i111
Eribsoo wlhe mi1
.hcre. Shc will •lso
yingtime
��
Seoiora,.e,apllWI.TM>iThllllWlhal
emc:rgodasth:lealer
oflhcBcnplsbytet-

��;.:.�"%� �!:.,��

Lcadbyuampic,"Hollandcrwd.
'"l'heplayenoolhi11Um
h.-vccruted.•positive1unolpbc,,:wh1kil:ofmldworl<ill
fmcoor
·
�°7e.:"':i!.?
lbcllenpb:gradualmscvcn
p l1ycn1ycar1go, iacluding
Nic:oleCefaratti,1twu-limcAII·
AlllericalClection.Most ofthc

the mound i1 1coior
Rob)'DLcvi1y. She il
Joined by freshmen
MicbcllcHa)IDdT,acy

�":��SC=
Thcre l1 11o clcar-cul
ou.mbcr..inc 1tana,u
all three will havc10
arrytbclOlld.

i,bll,��i!':i.vali:

·�:fit,��1::°:r
Cefarattimaycreatcproblcms, ID;IWldrhilseasoll.Sh:isalloonc
bothoffemivclyallddcfcniivcly. oftbc1e1m·11ea!inghi1tCnllld
MA.aytimeya., l°"a two- 11111Acoatributcbolh io tbc ficld
time AU-American and Ifour- •nd •t the pl.lie. All three arc
year JINtef, tha1 creatc1 • huge lcotedat10gcttbc1Camoalnict.
de>t1,-HolWldcrmmlttcd.
Fre1bmuLiad11yE.ICMr
"Wchlvcmrq,IKcbcr•• mayClrr)'lhcbuD:ortbccatchlcadoft'hiaer,mdl'mnotA.Orebow ing.whilc,caiorlClltic0£.rywill
f/ll"wc'rc goio110do thal. l doo'1 scclimeh:rcwbeluJ,cisnotman0

:"'����= =:.ru::..��

�amwidDDly0110Cortwicc
in•COKb'1-a1 thi11c,i.
Wcdo havcpllymwhoarccry•

sitioosfor acouple of-.
Sbcisuolicbnddepelld,ll>lc:�
ennwilhthequklmes&Del>dedlO
succccda11hisposition.Herver·
ulilitymalaheievcnmon:WU ltblctothc1tamalldis
abooneofthcteam's
mon: solid offco1ivc
play
en8005iuseamed

siu:i:::.::,=:

pk>sivepxuioll

inthelmmp.

:==�!i�

thcficld.Alajuoior,
'JbumaocollectedAIJ..
RegioaaadAII.CO.,.
fcn:occ hoaon.Shc
m11h:ashdto.iqjimotbcaum-

!:":.;:!:Ch:�or.:
Alldira:pi(c:beniftupeeiedlO ftahmanStcphamcMatth.
-timebcre.bul willbc eha!·
-Mcoth,a highscboolAII�
icnglldbyfmlhmmiJillBllli,wbo Stile performer. wlll b•ct
hal,moppammitylOS!lqUtlrl· Thuman up •t times, hut will
11111p01.B1Milslllllalcd,buthal malalyteepla)'IJIIIJ.llleutbc
ibown•hlrd-WOO<ctbic Hq.'-�g cealel'ficldaA1abort,
l..cvisyaadUrt.n..,.c...,i,cof 'Meutbco•cn 1 w1dc•ru,c or
taking ttlnllatfint whco aot opmceudmaladifflcultplay.

pilctiins!c.,�JmBIWNI
uwhow10lwldle a p,tchio1 istbcim:umbco1111sccaidbl$o
llaff'.'lbeyaretwo o f l hc mon: midhalfoulldabomctbcn:aftcr
.othlcticCIICh:nDOKbedduriog bouncingamwidadiffcn:mpo-

�

=�:::,��=

:�;:�:.=
r:o:i:,:..� ..,�

is'rialpileb-

�1 c.lpccl us to sec't-1< IO
bc:ingtber«mweooci'"""'llld
llllliciptteth&ttbisy,car'1&""'1'
caadotbat,- Hollande.-said.
'"WehJivehlda,bu,e ti,m..
overolMblcusl'n:alutydr'1
1e11111aac1rmlootin&forwlrd10
afrahwldamlClrtfi'omlbc
pelt.AIIOlberfaaorilWlaur
COll::hmillldl"isnowinitt-
olld yeu1optbe:raad-...an:
roorefamilwwilhea,;hotber.
lhltt:11110Dlybc1poeltive.la
poct11Jtobecompetltive.·
• AIOJIPl)llaltolnl-.
the Bcapl1ve bopiiis for a
-,mnllll'loridltopn;,pcl
themfotlben:maillduoflbe
ycar.l f cvcrythi111come,io
a,ecbcrarlyOll.BSCa,uldbo1
f.ctor in Ibo SUNYAC Mdlbe

Students deserve balls in Housion�Gym
B7Pu101aak
Spo,uEdilOr
• ,Whclhcrit'1playedoalhc...
phaltoftbcmoc,'-Qtyorlhcwcll
lendcdwoodcol\oorofapn,rcs1iaoal1n:aa,baoutball i1both
lporlmdlp<CUIOlc.
l 1 is•gre.otw,,yto hlvcfun
wilb friendl.111ducn1 1ood
lln:llbuua.WeMl.ldmtllllCdu,
hlvcthch11.uryofgolagwlhc
gyqialldlhaotiogijpllliff.That

iJ.�!.�:1'��!

..............._

ownbaskctbllllifwewislliaplly
ialhcgyn,.Why?Bcalaieofafcw

dcnltocudwur1J1C.lfya.,don't of,uy,fivcdoli.nwollldprovlclc
givctbc b.tll¥.ya.,'reDDt• 1 finc la1uruccpolicy aplnst
cankarryinsfflffllbc,:ofBufflllo tbcft.lflhcballwutosetf.lOlen.
SweCollegc1nymon:.
atlcast lhcfivcdolW'll.elhcreto
Now, I kaow thc gym w• purchucoewODCJ.
hlvlna.pn;,t,lemawithmll.escalnl
MlnyoflhclWdcntshc,e.11
IIOlco wilbout111IDanlbcing BSC1n:1101thelve1.lbcylimply
givco al all.Nothing that • little wwwplay• uiaopiek·up pmc
akd......,;1ywouldo'1f11..Havc ofbutc1hall.Only problem 11.
oacor twoUnivmityl'oliceOf- thcy hl.vcmbriaalhcirownt.11.
ficcnWJitcbovcrlhc gym.Hcll, Whlthlppcnsiftbcirdeci1lonis
maybcthcycanevcngctUloath: llpOIIWlCOUJODC?()Qpf,lpcu
accioniflllcy1Ddclin:.Bw fon:- tbcyn:SOL tben,buh?'lbey
ina,....eryoncwiuffc:rbecluscof shou.ldMocplanncdlhclrpmcof
11Clcc1fcwlsnoll0lutioa.lf1DDt buiJCWlllbcua'.Givc me abl'eak.
ttl)'falr.
rmlmploringcveryadmlals-

u.-.n

-...c:JI ...Mo- l'OlnllaM ..........
lll4KmSI-SIUII...U,-_,r...-....,,_
..... �IIUII...U UNrnal'ln>•IIOClllt'l'llll

#WtAW,eerr......-we ·
� .......... �,4..a.4'1�-..n•'
WU&U.a.AMD.._

���c:!:.�;: ocbool7�0:':�':.i:;. ::7,,=:,;;.,:��= .....,._u....._.u-=r•�....,
lfflllllCOIIIOlhclWdcnu.Acbuse

bllet!

•

'•

'f.

:'::ei:!t!ore�

==�::.::,�::.� -Las1 year,'11CwcomtrTina
WtlliamltookDYcrlhcjab111dmd
base.Nowinbcrsceondyarwitb

0

i ' � 'l';i
_tbeprog ..m, Wllliams il;u-

endb)' Hollandcrto bc or,c,of
lhehardestwodcingplaym.oa
lbe teamand alw1y1oecmsto
mlic thc ri1ht dcci1io111011
"''-'togowilh lbeball.Sbeil
a defensivc�who ilal
wayswcllpreparcd.
The�si.rtina;oudieldof
•r-1&0�bcrq)llced.Pllc
iD g Cary in ldlandMmcbin
a:nter!AUSc:areoftwo-dtifdsof
lheproblem.Cleary'1J.pce,di11
left aadMcmb'111111gcina:Dla"
may make it IOIIJh for right
banded pull bittersqaiDSt lbe
Bc11gal1. Junior Starr Rae
Woodeo isuP£'*dtohe,;:ome
lheJIIIUflnrigblfield.B..:lciD&:
1
uplbcoutr
..ld will bcftahr:ua
KallcSans<:ioe,wbo willviefot

..._________,.;;i,,,11
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Ground broken for bookstore

BSC President Howard says project shows steps being taken
to improve student quality of life; _Sam Hoyt attends ceremony

1�;;1;;�-��
,-:
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===:::ail,;;
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CampllCe<lserPbasc i ,aS3.6 millionpn,jcct.bcganaf'tcr1ccrcmoni.al
gn:>.1ndlnakingthatlOOkplaol,at llLm.FridaycastorlhcCampbcUStudcot
Uoionr>earlhcbai:kcnnnce.Thisi>whcn:lhcncw l 6.000squan,footBamc.s
aodNobleCollcgeBookston:issclledlilcdwopcobyMarch200l.
Unoff",r:ially knowa as the Mllool<Slon:Project.RCampm Cemer Pbasc I
isfuadedthroughaSl milliondooationfromll.-mcsalldNoblc.Thal.figurc
doublcdthroughcampusgr1nt>aadswefmiding.
Pwiek DevclopmcntofWNY, l nc..lhc coauxtor for tbcpmject, 1w
bcguadmoli�inlhcwinaoflhcUnlonllwuscdwcootaiolhcpmeroom.
Machiflel)'andcquipment 10complctc lhcjab shouldh:comingonwampi>
somctimcinApril.accordingu,BnidWeu.projecrwpcrintaldcotf orl'Mriot
0.vclopmcnl.
WhcnalllhrecphasaoflhcS32millionpn,jcctarecomplctc.lhcSwdenl
Union,OwcHall.PerryHallaodCusc yH2.Uwillh:�inlO
.oacf.cility.llwwillservc>1udc n1dubs.� l_if�>tladenldiftir,gaod.,.ltr·
Wnment.accor4i_Da1DSW!lwda!isky,nccpraidcotoff,oaoce-�

1

::::i=f

:-�;3:J::�r;·!;'"'!�:;.,u:ic�::�1

our,;:a,npus.DDtj1t>1ir,1ennsofsrudmtai.wlial)'>Upports..rviccs.bu1 aJso
lhri.-.cadcmi<'lifc."
H0Wlrdr>O<edi1was1Lnusualwa.tfor>uppon.for1 pn,jenandgc1llw
m,or,eyUltheAmeyear.Aw:1obl)'ltlallSam Hoyt.-.goiudlhcim'ponaace
ofthe pn,;:,ctaodw.lalloflhcWCSlemNcwYortdcleptiooWUtapJnsiblc
formating sun:lhcfirstpbascw»foodod.
•1 oalywWi wehad done it in !he early 80'1 when I wu here."Hoyt.a

_.,""_

Sam Hoyt joins BSC lldmlailtralors ID tM
�croundbffuing�.

Commission calls for higher ed support
Report points out New York needs to stop declining trends;
TAP failing to keep up with inflation rates, rising tuition levels

>hlps.iosci�lid.c.-minpfromwort.
somcfunily&lmWICeaodlhclitcrypo::::llly
wouldlddrea•.aident·1moauua,,-J."
Ancwrcp,nouttodaybytbc�
1bc rcpor1uid duri111thc lutfivc
Wh&noaHiglicr Education' Commiuion years. this ........ ch,mgcd chmMally u
calk,dupoaNewYort.1WC1Dincn:ucwp- •dcctiacin-tu.dDllanforhiglacdit
portforblgber<dualloa.
catioa,....amk1,poroffsctbywitioail>lbccommisli,on,1-.putis,m,indc,- acllCL TAP1*roikdDtccppcewith
pcodcntgrouplSligncd1DcvaluaicNcw intlalion,mdllmplyriliaaNilloolcvcll
Yort'1blgbereduanoa1)'IWll.lftllOUIIOm inbodi...,_El..,•"'*PP"'bcmec
itt findings UIAlhany this weekend aod fnmod,cr........_
calledupoatbc-.ioDIIUchan&CIUlthe
Repnllnaopportuoirypmgnrm.thc
wtyillllpp)<1li1:Jlli&bcreducationl)'Sleffl.reportdc-how.dcspi1egcnenl
Ar,pokcl�forlhcrcportl&id, ..-,ai-pn,sram1hlvcbccowc
�-·10YCQ]Jsupportofblgber._ ceufulUli�.tmislit,ililyalldn,,.
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��Wdieolsinbo(bl(!C
a:nabodcsaw.,_-/i:ulcialsuppor,
thanthccunmtmu.imumofS!iSO;anist
crcuc in Ille: muimam TAP 1wanl 0
U.OOOfor�lllid.lOSIJOOfor
gru.-smdcnls;•iaDalioaollbefflW
-TAPn<WID lOOpctc:ntoftuitioa
11tSUNYIIDdctJN¥.NewYortlho9Jdn,,.
AftBundyAid1DS75millionpb.scdin
OYCl'IWOyarlalldlbecombinia&oflbe
AidforP•NimcScudyprognmwidilhc
TultioaAssi>lana:Prt,gno,.
ReaclmglDthc�'iq,c,n
n:lcaocdw.y.lhcNew Yort Pubtii: b>ler
cst:RacarcllGR,upcalled011-la.....it·
,:nDn:stcRCUISIONcwYort·1co11ege

=:.==ernsioa �dn .......

1

........

NYPIRG 1pccifically cited 1be
1bctq)Od�dlad,ew,cu.
thcpublic5cCIOI'.
.
"Somcawes.bccausclhcircostof11. livc1Ddle$isll,livebt-'-sbolildesi.l:> Commmioa·scallforlbecliminlllioaolthe
lffldancclffldsDi.lllbmalilllylowc<"thln ilsltll!Cftocaillmcyin--tu.support curTClllcapanTAP•...,.ror11,epoo,esc
NcwYort·1. .....,•otudmlwidl1lowc:r for higbc:redlcaooa10lbMeducMioul
out-olpocket-dClpifclDllfaadall tbcirqualilycan�ndlcrdllllh:Jn&hdd.
AUdcat-aidp.-pn:,sr.-.,..iobelcll �oreYffl�
,....._ ...Newl'ort'l.�ldlolll'lbc1,:por1..tieldletoUow.&-

Op/Ed
Citizens need to wor.k to make America what it espouses to be

Library adds link to new books at online site

Still in experiment.al stage, librtlry looking1or student feedback; best Teference point/or new books

-�

ByKriscyMilllri<I
lurip)Nc...,Sc:rvi�

lhe websiie,DavidolTuid .
To ICCUI 1hc link, n:fcr 10
wwwh11([e]m111rrdvHihArY
thea io to 1he New Books link.
Thcrc arc 1hrcc ca1c10rin of
books::AnsandHumaai!ies,S.:iThe link, "New Books," i1 m« aad Tcdu,ology and Social
11 0w avajlablc.i11rormia1st"""ncs S.:ieaca. David oITsaidSMtriel
of n cw anival, i n thc library. to keep the number of boob in
DonnaOavid olT,lhc.....,.,iau:li  t:llc:hca1<gorylheumc.
tnrian in clQ,Jeorlhc link,said
Thclis1 0f,...,.boolui1o.s
Wedr>C$day,,slhcll,s,daylhc (ollo""':
lint.....,fullyi,pandrunnia1,and
lhal it i•Jtill inlhc c,pcriment.al
E.H.Bu1krUlnrylwllddcd
a new fca tun: 10 iu """bsi1e for

......

Well, S11pcrTuc1 d ay hH
cornc:and,,_,MMl...,haYCfourd
whoha$1lr0ll.Wu ilrully•sur
prisc?ManypoopleoupponcdAJi.
nwoScn>to<JooaMcCain,oll,cn
vou:dfor(onnerNcwJcneyScna-

l
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GoreandTcusCovemorGeorie
W.Boa<h!Uelhctoppriu.Pc<,plc
d o not ha\<C:10 wai1mylongato
m:alcuplhtirmilldsutowhothey
wi11suppanforlhc""'"*"'ing
p<aidcntwdeelions.
N•Oanoenlwho-..ror
vrhomlbc:lievclObelhcbwand
fflOIJlhith)yq,>l)iflCdcudidalcs,
lam p�IOIOelhltGorewu
�ictoriousialhcprimaryclcctioa,.
GoreislRl.lylho ....iidiYiclu.lJIO
1wccccdPruldent8iHOinton.
, lhc:pcopleof lhcUllit edScatn
necd 10 coatiaue 1oupcricnu
p<ospcri1y, pro1rc11,frc:cdo111,
equality a.I lhc dwia: to ha,c
fuun�c.q,cricncelhc
beau(yofn11=..Goreislhcper
....,whoeaamatelhishlppell.
ThosewhosuppanBw,..,.y
lik clywitncss1rq,ta1ofbolhhis
falhcr'1 .ad 1hc Rc11&r1yC1r1
whidiimpc,s<dhighcr!axc$or,the
middle class. Futthor, people
$houldbccono:medaboutBush's
e1111servatiYC pl11fomi1ha1 may
jcopardiu a womu's righ! co
ct-"'1>etheror1K1C101i..,binh.
inadditionLO(ll]l,rriuues.
Further as • Dcmocnt, l ...,
M1oncwho,ocesJlric:1lyllCCOl'd.
ln11op;,ny l i11CS.lhavc1wiceca,;t
my•OICforRepublicar,Conpcu
ltqv,:scnwiYCJ.. kQuinnwhoi1
doin11hcbcsljahpouiblcinKC
;n1 1hal Wc11cm NcwYork rc
mainsa,mpetiti...,llldillrci.idcrlu
Afcand$a!isfied.As a Roman
C:alhol.icmysclf.Quinn'1pcnpcc.
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s-,.- ....... s.c.1og,,s.n�
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h�-� urn. •... f'l•o oU-<U•
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"Wc'n:stillkein1wh.at(eed 
backweean gcttsl,r:uplliinod.
The form.at of 1hc 1l1emay
chaftl"over ihc:svmmer, but thc
C0111m ti,1on:mainthe1amC.New
boolr.orrivahwillbeupd:uedOflCC
a monlh,[):,.vid olfsai d ,wilhlhe
llrawcctofAprillhcW..,t�
founewliR.
Davidolfsai d lNll:w,meofthe
newboolu...,on a sbtlr inlhc1 i
btmy,bu1lhcw<:bsitc would be a
bencrn:fen:ncc:poinlfor!ho$cin'"
vail ::t::.. !::t!':!;��

-Cusandn'1D...,1httr.AHim•ry
hoanalysi1, by Jo1cph
�h�
-Dri....,n iM0 Paradise:ThcMu1i
alMipationfromNzziGcm=y
i1cd

itcd

:�
:.:� 0�; B�i':�";.��! 1
Christopl,Wollf
-God, M1A ar>d Devil: Yi ddi1h
Pbylinfun$blioci,inn,l11Cdand
cditedbyNahmaSaad'°""
Tb:
G,..Amcricaa;Thin1:Mod
era An111 d Na t ional ld cnlily,
1 9 lS-193S,byWaodaM. Com
-No Fut= Withoul "°'Ji""nw..

"'°"""""""'

lbc wcbsiicolsolwaplace
forshdtnu torcques1baoblhcy Pictura
andl'uliom.:AHi,tory
wwld lihtosccavailabb: io lhc ofHomo,exlWity ialheVisual
Am.h1bn1<$M,Sa<l°""
libn,y.
JonKessc:l isthe libr.lrysiu -Printlhel.cg cr,cl: Tb: Llf<:'an d
Timc1 of lobnl'ord, b yScon
d entasistantinchargcofsrllf)h
ics,linksandlhc ovmdllookof

•,-

-Risksofl'tith:Tb:Emcrscna:of From l>Khi<Lory 10 1h c AL<>111ic
a Black Tb:olo11 of Uberatig,,, Ap:,by �Whilfickl
l968-199S.byJ1n>CSH.Conc
-Urcin lhcTrcc1op,:Ad""n1un:,,
S
- diuben,lhcMusicandlheMIA. of a Woman in Fickl Blol<>11,by
byBrianNcwbould
Margan: t D.Lowman
-SpiritedU....,.:HowNunsShoped •Lifc inlhcWomb:lbcOrisinof
Calholic Cuhun: alld American Health and o;....,, by l'c1cr W.
Lif c,1836-1920,by C.rolK. Nathanielsz
Coburn andManha Smith
-MappiqandNaminglheMoon:
-Try
ing icO..t inAmcrica:LitcrAHisloryofl.u...,Canogrophy
oryandOthcrPc<forman,.u,by an d Nomcn<:IMUR, b y Ewen A.
Whilaker
Ricti..lPoinr
VoctorHugo,byl..aun:na:M.Por-·�Son:ery;Revc,alin1
lhcS«n:uofNumbcn,byC..lvin
icr
·WhoDoYouS..yllwlAm?: C.Oaw>On
EHay, on Chris1olo11, c dit c d -Nabokov'JB!ucs:lhcSc:ientifoc
MarkAIW.PowcllandO..vid R. OdJ1K1of a U1er1ryO.aius..by
Kunlohnloa,S1e""Coo!cs
B:111er
-Wiichc:ral\ andM,.;c in Europe: -Nu1<i1ion & Diet Thcnipy. by
Ancicnt Grcecc andRom c,edited Catoly,,n E. Tow...,n d .Rulh A.
by Bcn11 Anhrloo and S1uan Roth
•Tb: RalSc:icac:c:8chir,cl 1hc XCwk
Files: Microbcl. Mc1coritu. and
MutanfJ,byAn,..Simon
-Vulcan"Jl'ury:M..,Api,,.Sllhc
-AIIUMWorl<.:H°'"aniftSCCI �.byAlwynSeanlt
Socic: tyis()rpnurd.byD,:bonh -W;>rt,irds:MUluslnlledGuidoto
U. S . M ilitaryAin:raf�l91S-WOO.
-Biological Terrorism & byfohaC.Fn:driklc:n
Weapons of Mus Dcs tnic:rioa,
edited byGaryE.Mce..c,,
•Ch31 Jca1•• of Biological
Agi111,by&lwardJ.Masoro
-Bri01"'10ul1heBest iaToair:h
-F� inlhcForcst:Tb:Endan- ._wtwE1fective Princ:i�Do .
1c:n:dMuriquiMonkeysofB.ari� b)'JQICflhB!ast,-h-w-C.Kirtr,
by"2ni:118. S mcr
-Bui1di11gfamityLiten,;y in an
t.ar.lmarks
inW<:11CmScicncc:
Urban Conimuniiy. by Ru th D.

"·°""'"'
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STATE UNIVERSITY POLIC�

.

·-··

BUFFALO STATE COLLEGE
PROTECTING CHILDREN ONLINE
CRIME PREVENTION PROGRAM
TUESDAY MARCH 28, 2000 at 7:30 p.m.
Buffalo Sute College

1300 Elmwood Avenue
Bulger Commuait:11tion Center West
Buffalo,N.Y.1422:Z
Please park in Lfll.l'. off Iroquois Drive

•Learn bow to protect your children on tile internet.
•Learn safety preeaoulioas for duit rooms
•Learn four impo�safety rules to teacJa your children
.•Learn 1bout P,rotedivcNftware
•Leana thlt the internet is fan, iDfo....cive 111d SAFE
•Bring �e family and learn bow to nrftlle net SAFEL�
Please repller to

1nead tbe p......, by�

Llev.teaHt Peter Carey or Oflkcr Slrvm .......,

1

at 878-6333 or by e-•ail •• police@baffalostate.edu

H:,nrJr;I
-Capi1oliJm Ru»lon·S1yJc, hy
ThaneGu.iar"""
-CbwoomsandCOUMIOml:Fac
iniS<,..,.l H�l iaK-12
Sc'>nol,, byN211 S1eia
-0.pity and Old Age, edited by
RollenDixh.�Dootol".Hany
R. Moody
- E.duc:ll ionandlhclun<ricanlndian:lbcRoodtoSelf-Dclcrmia:11ioaSincc l928.by Mal)attt
ConneLlS"212
-HmCrimes:AR cfcm,ccHandbook,byDono l dAluchil\cr
,The Iraqi lnvo.sioa ofKuwait:
Rc ligioa,ldeg(i1y>AC10thtmcssio
1hcAno.lysis ofW..andc.onnict.
byHamdiA. H..-MySoulisaWiU1CU:AChmriol
ogyoflhcCiYilRiJht<E,a.19$419tS, by8cttyc Col1icrThomu
>Ad V.P. l'n,,tli,,
-Onlb:R c:t.bylMOFnizicr
-Raliol'=Di,ic:Rd>enF.Wil
li am, an d lhc Rooi1 of Bl1ck
Powcr,bylimolhyB,lyson
·Roc:knc!lfNoln:Dame:Tb:Mak
Foolltalll.cgcai.byRay
;::�
-Tclc•ision: What's oo, Who's
Walc:lua&,aadWholitMCU$,by
GcorFComsloct.Eric:aSdurrtt
-lbcvatu.colaOollar.Prieesand
Incomes in the U•i1<: d S1a1e1,
llki0-1999,ediled bySeonllerb

Marotta speaks up about writing skills
Students need tO be intellectually challenged

j...sttcll1 )'<1Usuncthi"1libooll•
p,:,_•,mc,nc,rybank andlhclr
tte1tlabilities.lc1ellsyoul>Cllhlng
- BoffaloSW.Collc:,ePraYOSI ofanalyticallbilicyandlhcability
Uld Ac.demic Affairs VII>! f'mi• Co COIIUIIUfticak. "
dtN Gary Mwo!I.I belic:vts writ•
BSCS!Udarl K.,vinRodlford,
io1is(undamcnl&l 101t1Xionts in anc:lemcn!M')'cdl>Calion'!"'jor,
'collqe.
_sai(lmuchwritingis in.YOlvedin
�wclcounesaredn- hi.lKl<lcmicarca. andllwc1il..atcduwri1i "lio1mslvc10ful- design1tcd u writin1 courses
ftllmursellldcurriculummiui� sbouldopecifylhcamountoftype
-Whclher1 courwiscksi&- wriUenP'tcS""1llirul.Sludentsid
IWeduwritingin1ensivcorfKll is oneofRochford'sdas>eslt1'pe
titioningto havc llwdusruot�lhcpoi,,1.Marot1&Aid.
As a 11wcn1 a, Loris bl3nd niudaawrili"lintcnsivc�
"I would cOASidcr any class
Uoivcni1y,Marocllowa s 1 writer
for 1hc colle1c:newspapcr,an whereyou hlw:10 dcli-11cm1
1w1rd,winnin1p<1blic1t.ion.Hc pa per of m(lR:thalltenlOfifleen
wtdedu1joum1li�for three pagc1uwrilin1intcosivc.Wilh
yaDinthecmiddlc 10l111>1960s.· uc1)'bodyclse'sworl<lood,lhat'1
M1roU1npl1iocd hi1 phi- &b<>u1uwritin1intcnoi...,1dus
losq,hyoo writia1...tiuinclu, asy<iuc:anl(t.hlsobclicvcwc·n,
1i011 in cumi...U0<1S.
in I soelcl)' now where w bn
"Frankly. wor\:;io1withchc pcopLc,wri1•.IM)''rcupr:cled10
fill:lllcyuddq,lruna,lchain.lam write mcnAl«incdy,mcnoccu.
lh Im mlltrial."
���,;;�'.

�:=!t!!:i!;':;

Wbeilicidcnujud,c1rounc
somcthio1di11·s1cquired.11'1
SO<IIC\hin1)'Qllwort:1C,Uldlhat uinvolvin11oo m11Ch wri1in1.
lnocolk1e-cduc&tedpcrsoa,no they are minin1 thc poiftl.A
mat1e:twhatlhcdisciplinc,�S1udeafljobisllOI IO lvoidbcin1
havc powcrf11I communic11ion educaled.Maroaa cxplliacd.lf a
stidcn1isunable!Oconunwica1e
sl:ill>."M1ro111Pid.
"Aowerio1 shon-111,wcr vcrb,.Uy or ia vrrit,io1,ii is ai
qucstions,gr..ied.bt1coinputer thougbtheyhavc'"'°11n1inth<ir
head.�sajd.

Master Plan inconveniences students tempor.arily

What it takes to
be a father.

�y""•n:p1yin1sood 1uitiOII
doll1n10sc1somc1hin1Wled111
edue11im. l t1CCmsl.hat111111den1
sh<1<1ld be compl1inin1when1
10..:bcl'lln<llJivio1wortandll(II
bcin,intellecWallychallcqio1so
1tu.1oncc111 blossom,"Marou1

...

Marotta likencd wrilin,Uld
le1rnin1 1o whether 1 door is
opcnedorclosed.
�A"*heronce101dmc,'111c
mly1,1.upidqucstionislhconoy<1<1
didn't ask:Pcoplchave1011lu:
oppXtuniti¢cS.Openlhcdoor.lflhc
dooris closed.y<1<1•1Jslllldiafron1
ori111n1ilsomcbodyopc111iLAll
havctodoisopcn iL�MarQUI
�

Whatittak.csto
be a dad.

Maro11uaidl.hatwritin1akills
>'&llbcuat1sferred lo1job 1i1ua1ion,includin1 0nc invohin1
-hin1.Hcuidthalifonc·1boSI
l\\qlleSI S &n:portLObcwri11enin1
sllonlimc.111individ...t..;thwri1in1c•pcrit,,cewiUbc1ble1owri1e
yllldwcll .�n11hcdcadri1:.1

Expllinio1hi•vicws ontb<
pocenlialforstudenuto...,Khol.
ODhipsond fcllowships.Maroua
Wd i1 is1 rcalistic 1oal M
. aroua
addedthcrc;arc1locof bfi1hl11,._
dcou ac BSCUld,dcpc;,din1on
lhciracadcmksophistic:ltioa.can
rce,,ivcsuchrecopition .

The United Students' Government
presents the First Annual

-·m-

Newsletter
International
set for print
Ncwslcuo,tnurna1i11t1al, a
public:uion 1hat$1ri.-cs 10uposc
mc:mbcn of lhccolkteconunu,
ni1y1o inforrna1ionabo<ua1ho:r
COll.lllricsfrom s,uokni.i' pcnr,tt·
tivcs. ... illbcp,t,lishcdMay ,.
"l1's1-icallyanundentand·
in1oflhcin�ionalcult1,1n,on
thcB uffoloS1:11c Collcgccam·
pus."Canhy0otsc1.�iw.:.iu
t1tn1 in ln=tiM>IS11.•lcnt Ar·
fain..:s:»<I.
"Wcdo 1hi<"""'lJtt1nc,'Ct)'
ycM"5an>c.ut<oflin1tma!i<lllal
Sluoknu.·j -n.'C lo� i11fom1>•
1iooou1obou11hcU",......,try.lf< ....
limiu,<110>1uokn1,fn,min1""'3·
1ionatcountrics.Ai.,.of f:>.ulty
�ts3nd>1aff,�>ntriho1c:,s
.:l�

=��r.::.==::===:.:::::.:-..:=:
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C SPECIAL EDUCATlON

C SCHOOL PSYCHOLOGY

C SCHOOL SOCIAL WOftlC

a SCltOOl COUN8EUNCl

MOHOI HM!!! OiilUQW.

0 SPEECH 6 tEAR11C1 HANDK:APP£D

•AJRED

a
DEAF'& tEARNJ
.
C VISUALLY ..AIRED

OOCCWA� THERAPY

C PHYSK:AL THERAPY

7'h<Ar�, M(Nt'ch,.1sth
ac,cffsm.a,A� fla.U,
7PM

�Featuring:
Judge E. Jeannette Ogden
Crystal Peoples, Erie County Legislator
Lana: Benatovich; Natl. Conf. for Community & Jlls-Eice
Cdnstance B. Eve, Womf!n for Human Rights & Dignity
Muriel A. Howard, Buffalo State College President
.Carol M. Cassell, Senior VP Operations- Indep. Health

lbcnc...:k.�10fYo'illhigt,lli;hl
aw:inb.ccrcn>M;.,s,c.-.,nisand
i;u,c;1Sf'<"IJ;ct<p,,tl3iningmi...,...
1131ion;,J�uc;11.ioo.Thc"""'*'
1nisoren10allsu.lctits.o.Jthou;h
lhcim�ia1h,;p;t<t..r.,sthat
i1,..a,;ll<ll.Donc,,,.;..i.Thcolficc
1Slryin;LOe""'1,c1h:t1r,."""1'1iun
chi>�"'·
O..k,.,Gom,a,,J.<iilttl<••of
lntcm:11ion.>1>1uoknt3ffai,,.sai<i
thon:...,lOOin1om:i1"""11<1uJont<
cu,,.,n1Ly c111'UllcJ a1 BSC wlM,
1;1>1nc frotnSO.Jiffrn..,.,c�..n1ric,..
Dorsc!wa,:,.,u,'h:ln,c >1u·
<knl31BSC:1t 1m. fmmtht;b
bndnfSt.M"'1nen.Af'lcrinoJu·
a1in1fromS1.ll1<in=Uni,-cni1y
on the Virti" r,tond, in1996,
l><:lr>ctLOOl:olT1•uyc:,rslOI�
:,n<Jh:io;nown:sumcd.illd;c,;as•
i""""'1c>1111knta1BSC.
"People an: ,J..,.ys :,:,yi11J. •
·WhyBuff;ilo'/'M""�
yliu'"'yt>Wll,y<IIJ·,.,,;h<:>nl..you.
w,n1"change. I ••....icd 1h�1
cha.n�1111hc1imc,,"Oo<s<!SMI.
Shcwil1p:,,.l1131CiaM aywi1h a
n""""'sinS111dtnll'miolln<'IAJ
·mi,iislr.llioa.·
s,udc..,,.illlCfC>.IC<li11..,ti
"';";"'p,3CQ)'.••licb...->1°"'"'
>hl>uidoall o..i..:t111c�L,).ll.«
dropoIT submi»ion> in<m,...,r
Ck"'l:,n<J,IQOhyApril lj,

_________.___.....
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· Bookstore: not just forsttidents;
Estock says area in need
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mulli<J.
-W.,"tt,:oin11obcpanncrin1
widi(B-.csandNol>lcJ1omal.ce
lhisanoutnandiqboob<-and
<CTYi"1;:forourfacul1y....ifwour
.,udcnuand Slaff.·Ho� wd.
"Thc_._isabo,:oin110in
�lixk•e>!l.SUNY.Oroclponlw.
•c•fl adJ¥ffl' 101hc Barnesand
Noble <ho<eol>d. ac<=O<din110
E$<ock.itt$�aysucceuful.
-s,..sc.iutwi1ou11hettin
lhemon,iqb.fON:olassesandof
corc�.-Hilwd."li's,c;,.llya
niec_.,i.,n:.·
ABool<M-NJ.ioo,y Con,.
m.inao.afOl\ml-.ik>do<Mu·
dcnis..wdcnclcadcn,f..:ul1y and
admiai<lrationlw.beeafonned,
Hil said.Anyonewhowanu,o
participac1111ycq,ruslhcirvi<:,..
onstudcnlissualikcpriccsond
hounot lhebooblore.Asurvey
willbcdistribuledto<ludcnuand
f..:uhy,andHilsayshehopesWI
pcoplcwiltbccandidwllcafiUiag
lhcmoul ioonkrlOJiveBomcs
:!i..oblc•belie
r idca ofwhatis
::::.
-,. Bana�Noble is looking
ullO lhepnssibilityofhavin&•�
_
ia,lu,iemshipMlhcncwston:be,..

NYPIRG
Coetl.Mdr,-.,.,.,1

publiccollcpswdeti1Jandlhcin
CKaseinlhemuimumTAP•""*"
fo,i,w;kpeumc:ollqclludtnlJM
�forll>cGo\'U'DOfandlhc
lc�tolool;al.
""Thctey finclin1of•he
�'•reportlbal1uppon
forhighcrcduclliollha$$UITeml
fromfflllipaDl.,.lleelCOll>elu
nowrpisctoc:olk&cllldcnlJin
New York SIAle,� u.id Mich1el

�;:::��

sur.: lawmaken rc1por,d to ibis
R:p(lflbyrevenio11hcdec:lde·
1o<11en:.loai•flAIIIICil,laidpt,.
�•lldthe1l.1Jhln1ofua1c

:=::..���::
suppor1 by rc:jcctln1 1he
Govcn,ar'splal,10C111fiun,:ial
udand"*....,ortrarill$b1111ianiolbipcr.........,._l:M4ead.
n,c:w.-icsdlouldbeci,,Yflledi•
lheTAPpropmudbod!public:
andmdepc8dealcollcp�

THIS

Interested in trivia?
Students interested in startin-g a
College Bowl Trivia Club
Contacf886-0707 or 878-4531
L_-----------'------�

�@�·================::·;?'ccct"
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ICAN HELPIII
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Cllllusfor•lowautoquotie.

collcic.BarncsandNoblcwui,c.
lce1cdbccausclhey wcn:dosesl

��fg� �:�§.§
H_..,.Jisuciledllbolll!he
..whoobl.ON:oi,campus She

I I

�

I

SUMMER

INNEWYORK

i:----=

l

�per. pLutle.m11a1 U\d qlau that
you'V1bftnm:ycl1nq.
Bu.t

'EXPLORE A NEW CAREER
EARN COLLEGE CREDITS

June 5·MJ 13/JulJ 17·Aucwt 24
• Day. ......inz.and-1:<nc!
�and�cnunn

lhmb to you. •II .an, of .-..ryct,.y

prod11.ct1a� bctn11mad1lromlh1

0
1 hep m:ycUnq worl<lnq 10

hdppro11C11h11nVU'Onm1n1.yo11

------

nttd to b11.yth,,.prod.uct1

BUY RlCYCLED •

(._.M<MIQf...-ou.iaogffildn,u.
�NYSouidrnt1Sl60/<ndit:
nonraidma.$325/crtd;,
Gno:lum:. NYS rnii:kw Sl&S/mdit;
-....id.,,..$J20/cr.dii'

k,�College

To....,....•S..-S-.....Sti,,J,J,.cilJ

212-802-2056

1171 Ddmnre Avenue, ltuff:llo
(716) 881-6666

AND SAW;

Solookforproductim.ad,from

All Buffalo State Students:
Join us at

SABRE Spring 2000 Update:
Stwkit1Adlfliu/o,u8/lli,rgR�trot/o,,olldEnrollmn11Ma11a�111

What We have leatlled fro.ID the Buffalo
State College Commuolty

What an impressive number of faculty, staff
and students shared at nwnerous SABRE
Infonnatiop Gathering sessions over the last
four months
Brief demonstration of SABRE Web site

• � The Road ahead

Top JO-features of the nCw System
SABRE.timetable
Unveiling SABRE electronic
di�sJ�n oppofb1J1ities· •. ' • .
Request for Frequently Ask_ed,
Questi�ns "

Thanks

To real.VI; frn brochu�.wrile

SCHOLARSHIP PROGRAM

BuyR«y,:!rd.EnVU'Onmen!alDff1nse

�...

�

Fund. 'ZS7?arkAve.South, NrMYork.

..,_
-;,...

NY IOOD. or call Hl()O•CALL EDr.
:

,

We WIii Pay Your Full Tuition I

Male.·,
A

Refreshments will be served

Welcome

would mea n thl' world !o all of w.

Nr1s V{}f � 1 1ty [--,() H d (){ t-d11t ifwll

Our Road to a New
Student Information System

March 30, 12:30- 1:30 pm, BC West

m

m:ycled matertals. and buy them_ II

Difference

<il -

Teac/r
New

Yolfr I

.ThoNowYaCllf-.1--.--n • ..-o1---.vmimor
11o·...,D,_...,n ... o1 .. __ _

m_

,,...--n-.. ___ ..,.._. ..... ��.,...
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D IIJNGUAL SP£aAL EDUCAnotr•
D II.INOUAL 8QIOOL PSYCHOl.OGr'"

D II.INCIUAL SCHOOL SOCW. WORK

a 111L1GUAL

satOOL COIJrfSEI.IMr"

IIQIIOlNlUALDA111.N)UAL

D DEAF I HEAMIO ...um,..
D IPEECH • HEARIIG HANDICAPPED•
D VIIUALLY
DOCCW'AllCINAL THERAPr
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TAKEFUGHT �

'

with S1un,ner &ssions clasKs at Staxy Brook
W""ingyour�totheUniYCl'SityatStonyBrook

•258undergradu.ate�io38subjeds

• Dayandeveningclasse$

•LowNewYorkStacetuition�
•Exiended paymco tplan

•'Easyte�neregistntion

�

• Li� on campus or commute� home
ClassesbeginM�30aodJulyl0

V1$it ourWebsite: -n-Jll.)l#.tft/U.••t•

Orall2'�1dl)'torequestoSU111111eroourwCIUloe:

,�n13.

Davitashvili to
lecture on Russia

FSA Vehicle Bid Notice
The following v.hldN wtll be sold ·u i.·:

By Mldlele S....k
OplEJEd/u,,

O i r ccl o r Or. lu•Fruco i1
Gouu,dwdDa.nd>-..i l i " •<nMI
i1tovili l N i a1anFall1.and,oin1
[Mcmationall.awond [nler· ll>=ilonhil-.,:nda.Whilethcn:.
na1ion1l Rd11ion1Dcpanmcn1 hciulso1l a!OdtoeatdiMctwi l ll
Chair"1Thi[i1iS1a1eUnivusil)'. w
1 o io1ema1ionalstwcfltt.
Dr. Zurab o.. ilashYili. will
Davitulwiliwill be lf"'Uin&
pracn11hclalkti11ed,"H1111W1il.W· UIBSCPdi1ka!ScicnccProfcs
i1n ln1erveo1i<>n:n..Ca11C11u, -Dr.AbdWRaoor1danndDr.
Kc i l h Heade"°""• politi c al..-; .
ondChcchnyL�
n..1ee1urc ioco-oponsorcd cnccdass.andwillhcarakclUtt
b y !he Wcs lcrn New Yo,k and by lnletimCriminalJ..uio,Dc.
NonhcmPcnnsylvaniaFulbright partm<nlChlirDr.John
Son&
Ciouiwdila mcmbcroflhc
Au<>cuiionChaplet,l hc Ofr.ccof
lhcDeanofStudcntsandthclk-- BSCG=1D<d1ictuCon,miucc.
p anmcntofHi s tory andSoci1l., 1l'lllwuinvolvctlwillloclec:1in1
S1udicsEJuca1ion,andwilltakc spcakcrsfor 1hcfalls.:mcs1 e ,·,

"(2) 1995 Dodge caravans: approx. 17,000 & 27,000 miles
(2)

1992 Ford E3SO _Cube vans: approlt.. 7,000 & 11,000 mlles

(1) 1993 Ford Ranger: approx. 8,000 miles

�
"
==

Sealed bids must be submitmct to:

'm10:!IO

"

BLOCK EXAMS

r

n

oc,1,
n
TIU:lf-J:10

��:�;��rtsi::;�;,":; ��:��( � ..:r:1::::��"."'..;.i�

aqualicypn,gram .Sc1cccspal;crs
AsKmblyH.111.
DaviwhviliwucdllCaledat panicipMCinlhcscrics.�
�lwKtvcda,;pn:si.
ThilisiS111cUnivcrsi(y in cconomi c , soc ialar,d hunw,gcoan. dento f l hcWNYandNonh cmPA
pj,l
. y. He luo::hcs<:OURn in j..cc,.. Fulb�i 1 h l chaplet. Re�atd i n 1
nationalpoli!a,polit icalan d ceo-Fulbrighfsco-�poflhc
nomi cseov,,phy,J<OpOli1i.t,,hu- talk, _Gounard u,d,�Bas ically,
runseogl3phy"""Ameri<:""fo<· Fulbrigh lalLows1ndividualsofall
cippo[icy.Davita>hvili iubolhc cypcsofU:kl""'nd-cudcncs..
au!horof11Umerouspublicatioru andcmics. lawye<s-Co learn
oocihnopgraphy. cmigmioo, aboucochcrculu,rcs.Fulbrilfflis
inlmWioaalrelacions.Gooralaa vrzyimponant.ThcBuffaloa..p..
ct rrilOrial unngcmcal and ceo- tc r h u really upandcd. We 10
IIOfflic�y .
from&i c ,PA alllhcW3f!ORoc:hlotemationalStudent Affairs csccr.�

.• There will be a post bid opening auction period from Noon until ,too PM on
April 7, 2000

... -:::.- "'"'

-

c/oGaryVlckers
ExecutiveDilllcior
by 11:00AM Friday, April 7, 2000

oc,11

�!§§ ��

_

FSA Campus House

..

M
MWF1:00

• Minimum $100 inctementa at auction.
• Succ,nsful bm are subject to the approval of the Board of Dfrecto�. The
Board reserves the right to tejectany and all bids that, in ltsjudg1111tnt, do not
meet minimum m11rket value.
·• The aucceuful bidder must submit payment by certified check by 4:00 PM
April12,2000

IM'l:M-7:10

• Vehicles may be viewed in the partcing lot next. to building 46.
• Questions, call 878-5211

Voelker s Bowling Center
Elmwood Ave. comer of Amherst St• 876-6020

ADDED DAYS
& PHOTO
PROOFING
B-..ffalo State
Senior Portraits

A port�lt photographer from Wllmack Photography
will be on-c.ampus 2 extr;1 d.ys to take portrllt photos fOf both
thr1000E/rmYtarbootandyourpersQnaluse.
Prookofpkturesiaken�rch6to9wlllbe.alsoavallable.

:�

Datu&nW�nesday.Mardl 1S
::.���,S.,;:;.,7PM

>

I

Elnu Ytorbookofrtce.. Student Union north halhqy.� from the
�!splay ca-. No. appointment Is ne;nsary-Just dTop ln.

Spo11•ored by the esc Alcohol " Other Bub9tance
Abuae 1!ducat.ion &. Prevention Co.ai'ttee

LET TIAA-CREF HELP
YOU BUILD A SECURE
FINANCIAL FUTURE.

STUDENT XES & SPARES1

--··-__
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=:.i -�___ ___
- · ... -·�
�-�..:=--:..... ----� ...i -.

�1 oo A GAME I

E.

=.:.:��

WITH THE NEWEST IN
• AUTOMATIC SCORING

\.,...W ME EVERY TUES, THURS,
VIOEoG'
&SUN NIGHT
FROM 10 PM TO 4 AM

•

WH!:NYOU
PRESENT YOUR
VALID COLLEGE ID

OPEN 'TIL 4 AM EVERY
DAY OF THE YEAR.
--c__

· pOOL
RO()lk�

pQOL
1".A.6LE5
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.:..��u�
...,.

2co
PLAYfRs
INTHE
�f

S.perioo--ath
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Plus

SmpNu,gly 1ow upa,ao
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WHO WROTE THE "ORIGIN OF THE SPfCIES"?
WHAT KIND Of IIRD 1$ A Sl9fflUS vulgaM7
WHAT STATE H,AS DfE MOST EXECVTlONS?
WHAT tS UJtGBt:'AUSTRAUA OR 61EENLAN07
WHAT IS A "PARADIDDlE"?

-

=�===::��=THE"CMLWAR"
=����iNTHE CEUHGOFTHE
ARCHES OF IUFFALO'S cnv HAU?
WHAT SMA1HR COUNTllY ts SANDWICHm IOWllN CHINA

TWO-��r

WHAT Fl�DI� l>eNIRO SHAVE HIS HEAD INTO A

13.

14.
15.
16.
17.
It.

POP BAND WOW:D AT ntE "CONTIHENTAL9

IEIWEENAU.THEIASB·ON A
�
WHAT 1$THE Afl£A CODE OF BINGHAMTON, NlW YORK?
WHOISTHETIIEASURUOF"THEUH!TEDSTATU1'
WHOIS THIE SEalOAIIV OFTHE TIIEASUm
WHOSE FACE IS ONTHE HUNDStU>.DOUAI llll?.
WHOSE fAQ"IS ON THI! FIFTY DOUAR llll?

WHAT��.::�

,.
'·,.,.
,.,. """"'
,.
I.

'·
10.
11.
12.
13.
J.4.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.

....._,,
....._,,

.u&C: ROMAN CA1£NOAR: IDES OF MAIICM
1169: CINCINNATI RED S'rOCIONC;s IECOW lit !'RO IASEIAU. TEAM.
IAHIC IN
�� MOSTSPICT
ACUW
�
1HEWOIII.D."
1972; 9GODf:
HMOVIEHATIIU.
1991: KAREEM
<IASUTIAU. LlGEND) AIR£ST£D fOI
MAIUUANA POSSO:SK)N.

:m� �':i

....._,,

1182: U.S.JOINS1t1EIIIDCl'OS$.
,.....___
1113: SUSAN HAYMURST, lit FIMAll l'HAIIMAOSJ.
1957: "GUIii¥ a POUY" CREATED IY Alff aOKEY.
196': IEATUS' "CAN'T WY ME tOYF' IIBlASU>.

�!fRArs MOUTH"..• DUE TO ITS GEOI.OGICAL
5HAPl
w
AROUNDTHEPAClFIC RIM
VOLCANIC LOCATIONS ON EARTH
MAY2, 1873
CICS.Y, AlASkA
lllE.
HYINSMITH
IS
THE NUMIEI OF ORIGINAL COLONIES
Al Rh NEGATIVE
CAI.VIN COOLIDGE
·MAD�N

If you have found that drugs _are
causing you problems, there 1s a
solution. NARCOTICS ANONYMOUS
is a program that works if you want
to stop using drugs. We can help.
Call 878-Z.316 or check Ioc3:l listings.

BORN TfflS WEEK IN HISTORY

....._,,

THIS WEEK IN HISTORY
17'3: IOSTON CONDUCT$ ITS FIRST TOWN MEETING.
1961: BATMAN TV SOIIES I.AST EPISODE AIREO.
1991: WIL SMfflt REUASES 9GET11N' JIGGY WIT rT."

MANUfACJUIERS a TRADlJtS
HIPSOClm
91NCHES
15 INCHES
WIOTE "PUFF, THE MAGIC DRAGON"

1179: AUEII' BNSfBN (NOia PIIZI WM-«. Nn'$IOSO
1933: 1«t1Aa. CAN n>mY,IIOTIIN SCOUNDIEl">
ClUINCY JPNU <FAMOUS MUStC1AN a

,,.,""""'-·�

19'7: IAlYc:"1:0.,;.N I ACtOI)
1951: � mac DEES (DJ I COMEDIAN>

1767:
19.SS:
1944:
1955:
1961:

AHOl/f.W JAaCSON (U.S. NESIDUn)
JUDD,IIISCH nAXr" ACTOI / EMMY WINNU)
SLYSTONE NJSt0AN>
DH SN1>a (A "IWISIB> SISTEI")
FAIIO M CANT IEUIYI In NOJIURII" ACtOI)

1751:
19'2:
19'9:
195':

JAMES MADISON (U.S. l"IUl>ENI)
CHUat WOOlllY <CMME SHOW GUY)
EIIK ISIIADA c-ctr·LUS>
NANCY WUON c-HEAIT"·FELT IIOCKBI)

1962: TEIENCI��..:-.=.,

_,.

.

I SISTERS
BIG BROTHERS B G
,(ENC•.o.i:,

.

All Children need love and patient under
standing from adults white they are-grow
ing. Unfortunately, thel"e' are far too m�y
children today that are missing the guid
ance and friendship �f a caring adult
Big Brothers Big Siste� of Erie <:;.oUnty,r"e:
cares about the �e�-being. of t()9;ay) ·
Our volu�teer �enters make a
Dig difference in the few �urs a week
they share with a child going for walks...
tossing a ball around or just talking abo�
life. However, the need for more �ig
Brothers and Bjg.,Sisters is tremendous.
Wi11 you consider ohinteering?

ally

yoLJ!h.

For more infonnatiOn. contact the Be-A
Friend Big Brother Big Sister Program at
878-4337 or at www.beafriend.org and
help� � d��c�, one child at a�e.
-

,,...,,
�ci,

..\

This
space
could be
yours!
Advertise
in The
Record
and see
what we
can do
for you.
Call
878-4539
today!

SPORTS
Campus Newsline
20Q951lt!ku!flmlnm·
ScVfflllpositionsinthcUniLCdSwaonu·
Ocwerrunc,u*"'•..;.ld>lc:
-Es«uti•e-V,ccPrcsident
-T�
-VPforAademlcs
-VPforCommwtityRclalionf
-VPforSU>den!Life
-VPf«Alhlccia
-US0Stllll0f()Opo<itions)
Od,cropcnlngsinclodc:
- Fac:ultyStudent AuociationBoard
Member{2yn.3positioosl
-CollqcS.na1eSu1de111Sc,wor(12po.
s.itions)
• College Council SwdmcMember
- Stodcnt AucmblyDelev,11: (2 posi
""")
- lnr=dlcgbte Adlletlc,Baud (4pm;.
tiunl)
Applkatioosandinfonnationarc•vail·
lll>le1tthcUl!iooltr,f(lflllllDOll()e,tor
lheStlMlmtLifc Off'100.Union 400.The
forllllappli,canlsil4p.m .•April
�

Commentary

USC Pmnturkm Mrrdns·
'L<adelsfromvaric>u5Rudcnlorpniza.
tiOQt,..;llbcmeetinga16p.m.April)HI
lheStudmtUnionAs:lemblyHalllO<lil
""'°�wilhinUSGandboMyi�pu=��

Marino calls it quits
after 17 NFL seasons

-

Leaves �/ding most N1:L passing records, without ring

Byl'KIOlaak
SpomEdiw

lefldwio1hisspc,ocb10compoM:
hinuelf.Junon1 1hose auendln1
wercMarino'sfOflllll!t«llebOon
Lct"1,a..,.lhiQallraigbt.l Shula,curren1headcochO.vc
hate the Miomi Dolpbi111. Jul\ Warmstedl.odJna11yl1fMarino'1
..bea l lbough1 Icouldn'l halepasl.odpraeot-.

===-���111111)'

ttwllUIIM...:IIOdly.
The one��t thatMlrino
htd abou.t hi•�rWH11<•er
wi!Ulin11SuperBowlring.He
only mldelbe big pmconcc in
llll119&4-.Hi5Dolpbi111

.F,x£T-�.andITSenian:lbe
Kmda!ICcimpu,ywillbcr-..itift&on

cartip1SforElectmmcEngiaccrandl'ro
ductionSupcrvilorpolitiomAprill8.lf
inleraled.brin&arawni:lndlignupfor
a11inleniewtime11.lhec.rur0ew:iop.
mentCelllerioGrovcr�land306by
Aprill'.
.P.,..B1>$inesa_Comnmic:ltioanlodlc,
,rajorl:�Rml-A.C.willbciD
leniewqfor�TNi-po
litiomoaC*Qlpl,IIAprill9.lfinle,alfd.
briQg aiaumolOWC.-Oevelop
meatCffllcrbyAprilS .

tt.--:r:;�-r: ;:�.1e!o;..�

q:
..

Ya;ltrdayhnwtwr.1-..i.- )'Qf,5Uquatterbtlebwerct&ten
dcnod by 1hc ncw1 of Dan ln lbcfirstrouml of the draft.
Marino"• mimDcnL � MarillO wu puled o�r1J;yn. hilcmerintbeNlliomlFoolblll tanu,bcforetbcDolpbwlOOt
Lelpe,Hqustql0)'5Glfwby bim.witbtbc26cbpick0\la"III.
bcllldio)Uyrortll<Oolphilq.
OdlerleamSp;ctedlUCl!hauscYellenlly.Ma�eoafu,. boldnamctN.TonyEN,or,.Km
eacellllbcDolpbim' ....... fa- 0'.8rieoalldT,:d;IBlldledgcbccility.Msmo.....,..bi,llllln- fore him .MarillO then rewtote
-ltll,rl7-iliO.NFL· mofl of tbo p111i11g record s
lkooakllllwplared ....... year;lhrco.1at,oul.hil-.
Jllc,,.....dlc-.lforlllOII
Alltlo,,plho�illblm
,o .dlc�VW.,.wen: pusia1�.-1toudldowll
willimcllnjpbimNt�for puoes..llQl,;:ompleticalllddlll_lklt......,cidillJ'-1 al1empllfor•Qrffl'.ln19'4.llil
"-•lllt-.dlcidlid111a,U second sca,oo in the lc11ue.
111-.k-•�- Marinolhrewfouwcr,.OOO)'lltds

pme.Marinospemtberatolltis
Cltefft1)'1ng10get hack10lbc
SuperBowt.tu-novcrableio.
"EvmlhaoJhbc11Cvcrwoaa
rinJ.� 1e1m ow•cr Wayne
Hueazinp.uid."1-Pewilllilll
vicwDmMarinoNachampi,on.�
Dai, Marino lw. f"umly c:e
memaihilpa.,........,foolball•1
iopq,aanat,Kbof.Utlme.Ke
11111yevaibctbobcst ol alllime.
Onethin1iscertain.Forinaoy
toott.11r-.1101j,111MiamiDo1·
pbiDI faat. 0... Marina wu the
bcstquano,t,Kkttwtboy'vecver
-.p11,y.

!T'S ONLY BEER.
::n
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April2lwilla.tdie)Odi�
oldieftnll!ardlti.y.Aay---.l
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BSC mourns loss of Charlie Adair
Professor of communication had a profound effect on his students
CharlesY.Adair. a profe...,.in 1hc
oommwuaciondtpanmmluBwfaloSWc
Collqe.dlcdofaheanauact.Mardll6at
lhcogc:ofS8.
Ml..,lyhadhimforlwf a,crnei.1er.ye1
it wasob'IXIUSf""'1dayonelhat"·•w=
oquals.M said0uisWcigcl.aprin1joumal•
ismmajor.MHe didn"t puton anyfronis,
then:wen:DO�
"Owticrullyhldoneffcaonme..Hc
didn't"'"" !his sugar coaled view oflhc
::: �and hcdidn"tdeal"'ithanybulhhi�
.
Adair.borni11Hasti11p.Michipnin
1942.1radua1cd fmm Big Rapid<high
seboolQl:qa,,,:oVVU!i:sp:,,:tsforthc
local�in l960.Hctheflwarud asa
suppltmtdt(di1orforthcLudinllOflDa;ly
"'11ileanen<lin&MicllipaSWcUnivot$ity,
,...,..,hcreccindat.cbl,lor"1degmoi,,
jownali.vninl964.Whllcin collcge.Adair
alsoinl.emeda1tbeCouri<rE.<pra6during
tt,el,lllllll'lerof'62.
Adair wn a Vicinam veteran who
Kl'>'edintbeArmySigna]Corps.caming
lher111kolc:aptaill.lic ..... atsoswioncd
in Gemw,yand..,.. awanled a brnr= SW.
ln l972.M*h'eu'lledltismasitt'sde
P""intbeU,ii.--;tyolMiuowipduale
joumalismplOIJalll,
Adairbcga,,�uaprof�in
lbeC'Omrl'IUfflQOOdeplnnlenlpffl•timein

Supreme Court upholds activity fees
Education community praises justices' decision

1iliQNJO]f.pen,illgcnwiosdi:dic:wdw lpinsltbefimdi"lol......ycullural.py
pmiucioaSllldi:nt.atizcmfflaclomoallic,ripsand.._•,ri,:t,r:,;JfCl"PlScvenlorpniw:iom,iDcludi111dlc
oociety.�wd.losopbO.Ay,m.praiclontol"
Nc...Yorka.llt&eflCllll)'.ldmmlstra- tboSweUnivenityolNcwYort.f.:ulty AmoricanCour,eil on&lioca&imllldtbo
tiveomlllll<lmtleadenlDCll.ypniseddlc-.
Americla�olSUleCollogelaod
lfnillld�Sup,m,oC'oMforcwerlUffl'"The ¥OIi: ullllencc,,ra the essential U,iivmiliesllildwriQeoamiciaKim,ilnup·
.
.
ffllW._.., sScfflDCimri1<kdsionio lnUlltbll�kamiagoocmsfflam- ponollbcUaiYUSil)'ofW........, sbrid
Soutb....nbv.Q,dlelmlcould hlvedia- pu1...:tivhiuaodC<1mmunilyK�ice tbllarpodfor�dlc�Cil'='lhepo,blicllllivenityllllllmtleti>' ""*:v:,.�.:.::.�:��buc QIU�
... fordlccooonovenumil,g·
Th,o� in •-·-g.ododsion. ci.ia,c,d1�ri,:hc111tcq,lbeir tbe appc,U1tcndi11g,Ju1�A111hoay
ovenunwdtwo lower�naliqsthlt -rfrom�pyriJbts.........,."s KcanedyWT01Cd>ll,wllilodlcwdandid
�l,aw:Jft""'IIIOdpolilicalorickoiop- riptl.dlc�llldodac:auos. haYCF"int�illlaatlllmke.
c:al�fromrueiviaamooeyfiumdlc TincllwSEUdlllu111.Wiscomin'sMadi-, "ff<>Opition-beJi-awdl111dlc
eampr,aibroupldlc$Wlalld woa1naling imponan1.od�pmpo111:oftbe
llllllmta<:Civilyfao..
B7.folllf�
lttt'onlCaNribtuor
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Police sometimes
take things too far
""""""Diallowushol41
1imesby NewYorlOtyPulicc
olf"""'forpu!lin1 a w1IIC1t'.1Ulof
hisprdcLAbncrLouirrt1wasbru
lllizcd-..·ith 1 toilrtpluntcrand
suffered pcnn�t1Cn!br:,in injury
ducio1 h is...,,.poliocllq!,vtm<:l'IL
ln l.olA,,geks.,hctcisL h c
c,cr-c�p:,nding�p:,n,.,anda l.
wh crcpolic:e p1in1cd dni1••nd
guns on peoplc 1o lncrimina1c
1hcm,andcvcn shol:1handculfcd
person in 1 h c hcad.'tbc:y t h cn
hclpcd$C:lldl�man1opri""'asa
criminal.Afewyeana,o inPhiJa.
=thm:wasasimiltrpolioc
lbcUailedStates mcdi.llttcat
lhe$C:incidenuasabr:tntionswiih
::"�ts���D�=
allthalisnoedcdiscMl<anovcr,ighl.l diAgrccwith both thesc
vic:wpoinu..
lbcpoliccia thc U.
S .tho'"""'purposc.domcSlically,a,;
thcrnilicaryandtheCcnual ln!cl·
�""'"A..-ydoinf<nip'c:ounLrics-10keq,poorpcoplei11thcir
propcrplacc:.forcumple.thoClA
ovcnhn:w lJOYC(1tfflCft1 inGua•
LCIIW0011bchalfofAmericanoil
comp:,nics, dimi1111in1 1ovcm
meiu th>o wuc rcspoMi"•'° t he
needsof thcpoor.

Pllblic:Wct)'is•ODncCmol
, h cpolicc:dcpar1mcnu..t,,a1 it iJ
on1y • secondary fu11C1i<111. TIie:
primaryfune1;on ofthopoliec is
torcprendisscnt,$lrit«.demonstr:llion, and any orpnizcd lhtuL
to 1 h c c,i>1in1prop;nyrc:la1ioodtips in socicty.lnochcrwords,it
i11opro1«1c;,pi!lli....,
A11imcs, lheNlllo!taJGuard
canscr,ciltis�fune1Kllt.On
April 20. 1�14,the Colorado Na,
liortalOuardopea,cdfotewithm•
chine 1uns oa • tut colorty of
mikin1 mincrl, killin1 men,
women and childl'CI! in wllat becamc knownas lheludlowM•

MICHELE'S CONCERNS

American free speech can
include limitations
ByMlcbokBabcodr.
OplEJt=:ditor
lntheM&rdt l7i-of�
Bllffe,JoN,....s,a,,.niclcfroinlho
An«iaut/l'rcuOJ>pCll'Cdr<:pdin1 1hc s..spcnsion11f_threcstu,
dents from Providc=CollcJC in
Rho:k!Jlaad.Tllc:Jtudc,tts werc
suspendcdfou:rcatio11flicrsw,
in1,"How's lhisforan immacu,
t11econeep1:ICoopAboruonS1fc
ondLe1al,"lbcDieralsoincl�
a repr<:M:0111ion of the Vircin
·
Mary.

To pro1<c11lldminiflralivc aclions 1gaiau tho three studcnu.,
about SO of their pc:cri united,
·scnclin1 the �thal the col·
leac ralriacdS1udcnts'rights of
Corpon,tecrimeinLmnSol f,c,cspeech.\Vhal isno1 swcdin
the aticle is whether tho college
�U'C$$1udcntslofollowa codc
protcct thcir i11tcrcwcosts 1hc
i
countryfarmon:inlivcsandprop !=���U::.:!:!
ettyloss than all the crim,:co,a- of1n,liVol'$'111W'e.
milled bypoorpcq>lc.Yet.how
A l l lur-..e!fi1W>i'!Jhcn,ccnL
ma,,yr:,;rrpon1c c1ecutivecsdoel P*St,thori,:hLtof,c,cspced,and
onefir>dinprison?
frccuprcssion is veryimponant,
lfanyonedoubumymalysis.
jusircadAPwp/•)Him,ryof/M
Pni1tt/S1;11<1,byf!owardZinn.
l!Vtf)'ULCn
lbcdocumen!l(i
Ofl

r!."':'�e�:Uorl,:j..:f.::1�

GU)'Scid""-'IJI
Rtllf/,,_r,C,,lj/Qnua

especiallyinourdano<:ralkcoun11y.Thcrcare many,bowevcr,1lw
belicw.in limits on frocspced,.
panicularJywhcnHis profane,
dcaradi"l,olfcnsive or libelou.s.
Tome,theDicrc:remtdbystudcnu.
a11'rovidcnceCotk1cis no1oeriously olferisivc.Jt is ...ronunaLc
llwinclividualsin uhori1y11the
Collc,ecould 110t vicwthe 1�ua1ionposi1i�ly,or 11 leasldccide
uponless harshdisciplirwy�surcsrowardlhcm
• o,, March 20, I spoke with
Sister Ruth �nku..• rdi1iou1
11:rvinsErieCommuni1yColk&e,
llbout!llllma.'W'.OnccSr.�nl<la
rr.vicwedtheartic:lc,shclWCdthal
thonier was mdcalolfensi�.Shc
Wdthali1 dcpadcdlhe imaacof
theV't11inMary.Tb=aredilfcrcnl ways IO view thc·situ.otion,
bo,,,..,.,..._Jtscrcmsthallheswdcnu.

:�::"���-:...oa::;:;

��=�/�1:ui� \:v"::
1

the)'succcededindoin1,Pahaps hanclledmuchbeucrthan it was.
thoirmcuaae wu DOl thc most
11$1.1:ful,asSr.hnksamenlioned,
howcvcr 1hcy 1ot thcir poi111

Carnevale repeats call for chastity,
administr�tive responsibility

Enauab,alrcady,ofihc 1i� or1 llllc co1lc1• clinic's or
IOIIICrhctoric:,tholllCSlbyR«orrJ ptwmar:y'sualf11:ki111 inthe vcry
Editor-in-O>icfACAdomeuoher, 1<>0l1 o(thc $C:lual promiocuiLy
sdfoaMon:h lO,justifyin1pn:· uadc,forcumplcco,,dorn1,cor,..
marilll viec,conclom/'Pll-rclactd ll'ICCplivc orabortifaciCN. pills,
perversior,, nu,',,l,w, 1pio$1 dc andthclike,illsodoia1,is-thc
{.-lc:ls,wornl>-tuidin1duldrcn, illSticution'spublic:salanod.sm;.,..
Uldthclike!
islr-.:,nplacin1itxlrialhcleplly
Lou.of""""'werc..d.belit prtt:miowposition ofWi111and
ding Mutiquatcd"nlucsuddc, abeuin1the undermir>in1 orlhe
fcncli111 acw 1ge permisivcacss, le1ntin1 en.vi,-n1 in which
It
made for ,pring brnk, I am but no1 a singk:sub$tantivo re tcao:hcrs-\O-be11teNpposcdtobe
Y
few !.'e�"t"," �;,: �1�!1: shoc:kcd 1h1t'!,•ly1hcWcigel spo,lll:10lhe--1eonc:ernofmy
Glov�r's �cvcrythi111 is bKk HcalthCcnLCrprovidcdthcpro Fd).llleuuwhich still•waits a
n,plyfn,n,Bulfal0S11teCo1k:1c lpcc:lforhum.anlifio, ctc:e1en-thll
io-1a1BulfaloS111eColkac. aram,"S1fcrSprin1Brc:u.�
l am surprisedby1 h c11e1ions of
ltis businessasusual11BSC. PruideoL Dr.Muricl Howud. arc inlri1>1ic:10thcr:om.-1ood
i n a cioiliu,dsocidy1
�""'I""'...,.. and their lack of Wakcupcampuslradcn!limDOt
To rc-statc,q•in,thc c.lk
Gi.-e it• rut.you ..y?ln rc
prmeti•cprogramfflin110cducatle uyin1 wenccdLOdwelloawlloi.s
thcBSC c:ommuni1y.
of Gl0 Ycr,thouJh l1111DOtAYin1 apin.s1lldmini<1t:111i-..esani:1ionin1 sponsecolhe JOOdi.ly'sdemand,
Whcr<:a.re1 h c proarams on wc shouklforact.Wtlhpexre and
drivin1Wc1y10ocscffryonc�
o
EDliflRl.dL
a!lybowt1wwcarin1•·searbell � ;:;:si::t::::i:":"' ... esr;,".:!;dri>'ing could help lave

LEITER TO THE EDITOR

More ·programs should
be offered at BSC

"'''

Withollthcpwlnin1uudcnu.

Sr.Ponbaolsopqintcdout
Wl,as1RomanCalholic:insti111tion,lhec:ollc1cisu.ndcruobliptioaroprou,ciuddcfeadthe�
liaiousvicw:,itwpporU.Perhaps
byiuspendin1Lhcthrecstudcnu.,
thi, wuLhc ..:lmini11ration 1 way
'
ofcnfon:inglhe,:alleac'•philoso
pity.Bcinawsptndcdforther<:•
maindcr of lhcc:urrcntocmcslCr,
hi>wcvcr,sccmsahiJhpl'j,cc:1<>pa1
forcrcatin1•<onlrJ)vcnialDicr.
The Nro.·s ullcel that or,e of
the 1ospendcd studcou. lost his
full-1uiliort scholanhip duclOlhe
suspension deci:Uoa. This is ot,.;.
ouslyveryunfor1una1d«thutu
dc11�bul it is 11>odiiappointi111
d\llllllQWl'dccislonwasllOlmadc
R'p,din1disciplit1e.Fmthcr,c:ol,
lqc offl<'ials passed up a chMClO
to use thosiiu.wonasalcarnina

::."":1..'t�"!':::�:

be it.aid 1ha1,barrin11BM/!n"1
Hew1,siylc P"'" blackout, 10
whic:hor,chopo<theRero,dwill
t1evcrresort,thiJYUin1issueshall
not JOIWly, Nor 1hould il 10
away,unlil lhc•forcmcntioncd
questioa is propcrlyaddruscd,
untiltheridJ,;:ulcandiuulttowanl
�mof Na11ue'smi:nlim
pc:tative1andprohibitionlcc:ascs.
and untilschoolftcolle,card·
minisuatoncvcrywber<:cometo
bonortheriJh11orw.p1yin1and

:i=:r.:�=�IS��WU,

J..-pl,A.Caranale
BSCC/auof/9$2

""'"';,�·,= Women need to retain free choice

Fans cram to see teen sensation the Donnas Activity
Donnas, Smugglers and Plus Ones rock Mohawk Place
fee
rt.
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VfOl'flltwdone girl with spiked IOthellamoncs""""'theiroper,.
hair-,at$hecelicudhernol.li...,in i111 soo1,"Hey.l'm Goor,aBe
llfldoutofher mouth.1jltlloued YourGirl."IOIIOdcdHkeanalmost
-ror1icke1tandtheyPid, 1101e-for-MUaiboflhoRamoties'
'Hel1110: Notjus1no,b,11hdlno.- "Pinhud." Seven! oUJer 5001s
rm·neoer1oin1wmlkeilinsi<k." alto in�plred 1hou1htJ of lhe

......;���t;:::;:::1:�: f:;·��:".':'�

·Zero.'" or-n.:is song is•booJt �isonlyglimpsesofmo. I ful Staru Coun of Appeals for 1M
huffingall night.i1'1calkd'Hu!T �oled.TI>eyplaytlal S.YCnthCircuitbasccllhciranaJy.
wideoaLotb«Mlseit's•eO'ter $it011Sup,,meCounprtadmts.
All Night.'"
ThcDon,wended thclr set11<1aJ."
holdi111 thalln,yonwho_..,_
with""GetOutOfMyRoom"beOpening the ohow was the qllired IO �barch'"'I and.....,.
foren=wmi.n1afteue'<'fflllminllla hiJhly dancc1blc punk of 1hc union"worhn who must pay
of ardc11t rc:quu1s forMotlcy Smullfflandlhedreimy eyed lf<..e,"fecsinlinlol,ua.ioodlles
-
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in1 wllll spcuh is ce,manc would
be ctlftUV)'tO lheYCf)lgOIJlhe
Univcn.i1ysceb10punue."
o
"hisD<llf«d,eCwLIG.:,Y
wllll isoris no1gemw,ctolhe
idcutobepursuedin an i11Slil11tiollof higher leamin1-"
�New Yortswe.°"er
2,000INdent orpniim.iofls arc
fundi:d1hn>ughlhe�1111<lentactioi1yfec.AIBSC._),
or11niza1ions re <:ci.-c funding.
They ruge from the Caribbean
SWdcntOgmiution.UailedSw
dcnuGoY'Cfflmcnt:indlheCom
muterCouocil,tolhe NcwYorli:
Pllblic: ..._ Rae.web Oro,q,.
\he Rccord NcWIINl)Ct lDd lhe
Geol"l)"Ouh.Ovcrall.lhe$1Udcftl
actioi1yfecsuppoott1t,road,u,e
actioitia.:indid¢a,..lflhedtcisicr,
11-1,-q;aillSl theClltlCftl fot
s,no:tUtt,\hepoW>lialf«thesc
groupsiom:eive fw>di.n.g i n lhe
flMun:wouldhl�been•Sllke.
lnrcspomctollmpos.it,;Jiiy,
sttld<nt leaders from "1YPIRG
chap<crsarour>dNcw Y ort.h:ill
becnWORingfor lhep>Sl$C:«nl
moriths1obuild1 coalilionofS1u·
dcfllorpnizationswbomnd by
lhecum:ntfecSINCllll'C..ibegoal
oflhe,:o;alitior,w:astomakc surc
tlwiflheCoi.trulcdqaiMtlhe
fec-lhevariouscollegcs
:induai......sitia....,..flCIN<wYorli:
w ouldlifld'°""'way10conli.nuc
lhefuflClingofthescand otherS111denlOfJIAiWIOIIS.
Before the de<:isioa camc
down.NYPIRGrclraseda lrntt
:U1ncdbyrep,uenU11ivecsof l,l7S
lfOUll5.includi"160SIUdc,,t,OV·
cmments11CJOSSlhesta1etlwSUp
po,1Sthccum:ots)"ICmemploycd
by SUNY aDd CUNY, a �cm
similariolhe.-lt$<:diftW'ISCOII-

••

"We2JllllaudlhedcciSKIOlof
theCoun.and hailiu.dc<:isioii�
atcaff'lfl'I\Olaof!t,ei:rocr=!h:al
l!udcau.t.ave madecacollrgc
catnp,,sc11W.ioawidc:Uncc 1hc
L'.l60swflefl11""°"'u.r1$pilled
CODll'Otolthesiudc,,,ll>tioiryfec.�
AidMichelle Srcru, a Sl!NY Al
buyScaior and� olthe
NYPIRG S111ewidcB,:,a,,:1ofDlAnyone runnk1g
roranecllor
pOllllon

Platfonns due
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Head-banging· Pushstars make hometown
return at Runwayz
fashionable again
8yBill\\'1,ltifta.Mabolley
&unai""""1&iilor
Kon, 111•1 ha"" very well
maclchcN·ban1ingf"'1ioftabk
apia.
tto,...,n,.1i..11>ea,·y·n,ttal.
1rond,salsoc-olthcmos1�i1111hin,sP111forlhcuconcens.
lllalil_fo;)l•blookonchctaknls
o(Kon,inuy.,...y.MallWIClof
fac:1. their _., al chc HSBC
An:na (form.,.lylhcM.tncMidLand�-·111<1••'ll)wuutun·
oi"ilftd,.........cvcolto bchold.
9,.lhi$blffidolhcad-ban1i111,r"'
t,umpin1CfllwdKt;.,,., has not
becfl,..;111C:SKdwiththc...-1of
in1eoui1ydisplaycd b)'lhi1,;:rowd
.;r,a:thc hcy..S.yofMouJlica's
"...AndJ...iiceForAlr,.,..,.
lofo.1.lihlhat l99llour.
l(on,·,-Sidr.andTwislcdTour"
provcd10bej..s,1Sjarrin1aS1hcir
hcuy•mci.al couatcrpuu. Momcnulib"Fqct.""Olutcsand
Laddcn"1nd "Make Mc Bad"

dooslywcll.EY<'lllhep,,:KtlCCof
dNmmcrMikeBon:lin......,wu
lillinsinforK..,,'sil\iuffildN,n.
mer. Onid Silttra. w.. com,
pkt<,ly<>11tr1<:k ..ith ll,o,.,vat,cr..
Wos rf>ylhm.s oflhisgn,up.
-Openi1111.heshow wen: thc
m"'ical,roupsMindless S.lflr,.
dulgen,i:eandSt&ind.Stairo;!Lockcd
anymcmon.ble stqe pn,sc..ee
un1il $i11 1cr Aaroalewis pcr
formed "Mud,hovol" from the
cmwd. This dyn.amitc """I b:ud
lhc crowd into a frenzy and waf
1hconly commen<lable mon 1em
fromthcirsci.
Al..,on 1hi1 ,ou,...,,. the
warpcd c1noo,,, of "Spikcand
Mike"s'JwiSIOOAnimatloti"whidl
wcrc>how,,bclwo,11,1e1$. Hiit,.
tiit,isfromlhcsceanOOftlill<ludcd
1homicidalFro$tythcSno,tma,,
victimizin1thcclwac10RofSoulh
Partand1 homydosMldin1 ""
inp..di<:nll01 turkcydi1111Cf.

:;:..":f,,:'i;=��
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semi.home m,wd on �•Y ll II supportofthcirffllljor·l,bcldcbw..
Run,...p.niJh(club.Thcmcllaw. Wilhlhe lacaliudan&leforthis
rocktrio.lcdbyleod1in10r and siorypncticallywri11Cnforthcm.
Loaponnatin:OsisTopper,ptt. ii was quilC wq,ri,ing to find oo
formcd a likable sc1 wi1h son11 prcsscovt111,cofl"oppcr"•hon>cfrom their t""' indcpcadoal CO cownrcu,nu.lRun,...yL
lfowcver.lhc band sccmed
rclcaseiandthcirmajor•WM:ldcbut." AftcrthcPuty."
na1.10IIOU«udscemcdJiddily
Thcaowdfor 1hi1ihow"'"'""""'"twilh,�fulloffamil·
111.,edtmosraphicnu,gio1fram iar racu,.ho•pprovcd of the
1doleacen11 to middlo-11cd amu1ing "Dru0k.is8eueribafl
couplcs,,..ltoihowcd up al 1hc Dcad"an,hhcwchy"E•eryd,ina:
Wil�un••illcclublOsupp«tthcir Shincs."Thouah"Allcrthcl'any"
homc!ownhcr"O. Wilh�ttletano i,1verymellowCD.thcl'ushllarJ
ndio-supp«tforthcPlllhswsio pkk up a ,liJ:hl]yn,u1hcr rock·
lhi, ara.wilh thc uccption or ect101o thoiroouod in their live
lOl.lThcRl=whopror!!OlCdthc perform.....,.
<11ow.lhcr e w1SLi11lc in thc"'•Y
One af 1hc band"s finaln
ofindi•id\llliunfuniliarwiththis camcdurin1 " AoyLluloTowo"

thchi!P'llahuforthcauwdcUM
wilh "Minr>esota" when sevcral
family mombcn and friend,
picked up tht: balladic UIIIC for a
Ling.oton1.
Thcl'uwwl,lhouahloopo.
li1Cfor111yan:rwhclming pnik,
11tecertainlyanlppnl!)ri11Cfitfor
lhcCl"O"'d11thl1 1ho"'.lt was111
occuiaaatlycharming.oflen�gbt.hcarted,paformanccfronu 1ood.
locallylcdlfOUp.ThechighlithU
afthi,pafomw,ccwmthcln·
feetious auituduoflheon·look·
autronalyJIIPl""UvcofToppct's
1r utLalcnu. and thc grut mo
mcn11 af"Evcrythin1Sh.incl'"llld
"AQyUuleTown",,..hkhpicked
thccrowdup

Move Closer ro Your Degree•••
While 'You 're Closer ro Home.

Art
M11191•11t
Ch11irlry
E41e1tiu
h51i1�
Hist,ry
H11lt� Sci11c1

�/=.�

lttlin
Lltmt1r1
M,t�
Muie
r-,--Pliiltstp�,
Pliylics
PolitiulSei11ee

R,11,1,,.StdiH
SciHM
S..i1IW1rlt
S..i,ittY
Spnl.•�
Th,tn Arfl

Psydtlos,

Call our Office of Part-nme Enrollment Services for registration infonnation:

1-800--441-0288 / (716) 389-2050.

For direct access, visit our website and view a full listing and descriptions
of Summer Session courses: ,tt1t1.n1z. 1du/1umm1r
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band.Mall of 1he mind•1c and noticcablypkked upthcen·
sroupokncwToj,pcr or ar.,,,ily iircpcrfannanccafull no!Chwith
mcmbcr.makin1 lhis morcof• i1SC11Chy,....Jody1nd lyrics.Thc

Rochester Area Students:

hc.arymetalisoopopul.-.
Evn,,..hcrclhc>«mingly
.....,,.st,r,tporromw,ccof"Gotthc
Lifc " and "Frcll on a Lcash"
fajlcd10ff3Ch anupc,ctodlcvel
of boiting cncru.lhelwr.ldiofricndlyaumbonofKom<'Cl\linly
filledin. "Fqd' ihool< theHSBC
es1ob1Wimcl>l....;thi,.rcverl>ent·
in1 chonoic:han....it,ylhousallds
of i•1Ca1 fana..l,. ..unnin1')ou
..;11...,J:mydickmdf1>Ckin1lib
�-1mcm1yverr-11111... crw:�
""""""°""....;ndows in lhe<lown·
townorcll....;th lhevollffl"IC:ofthc
lhous.andsof111&$1·ridcllcdW*CS.
It may also 111..,i.ospircd many
�auialhe.iencetowooclcr
"'hylheyhldbn>upll thcirlCCh·
aicchildrc,i1olhisc""nl.
n.c ........<111J>m-=or
·trsOA."'"Twist"and"DcadBod·
icsEvcrywhcrc"sbool:lhccrowd
1<,housudsemulawllhefunky
movcmcnu of Kom member,,
�Munl:ymdLingcrJonathan
o.,'.is.Ho,,,c-,i,mayhavcbccn
thcw..-"FaUi,.. AwayFmm
Mc"andthc wrmalcin "Blird"
thal"""'lhe<llow"s hiit,lighu.
Thc 1n1icipa,ion nf>«ia1 this
pe.111baodpaform wu c..pan1Cd
upoathc opcnin1chord•of"F1l1.
in1 A"ff&yFmm Mc" from thcir
new CO, "luuc,." A• well,
"Bli..rwu1bst--dild>dfon10
oommm:t111WWn1nd:bandfor
111unni"lpcrfomw,cc.
Whcrc ccrt1in son1•Hkc
·1.cr,9c1Thi,f'111yS1111«1"
f1na1ic1l crowd response and
1wisliag movcmcnu ofllldicncc'
mcmhcr1 durin1 1hcsc sonp. ii
wuclcarllwKam'searlicrma.
tcrialproviclcdthct�offarwi.
cal i1volvcmcnt lhat thiscrnwd
hua1credfor.Sonplike"B1ll
Toc,pe,""A.DJ.0.A.S."and"No
Plai:<!Tolfok"wc:rcsrcac.bullhe
a-hoabof "Clown" and
"Good God"ilaodout (fCIIICft·
dousiyfrom nc"'"""P·�·
>Dd."Bc1F..-Mc."
-lbcjanin1sc1li,1 on 1hit
"Sictand"lwillcdTour"""-udc•.
Lenn(rcdbfllitir wtbsllC.whcre
fanfYOll:dl••pall(orthcirfi>'e
<•YOri1<10<>pframKam·,four
rdca.n. Jud1in1 bf thccrowd
rctponsc.•olumcudia•oln•
meM,1 1-.ideawwbdOUlu.nea-

ByBill\vtutla&-MahoMy
En1,,,.,;,._,.,F..Ji1or

Nazz11eth Colll·1c<
4245 East Avenue• Rochester, NY 14618-�790
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Larger than life hole may

never l,e filled

To be welcomed int;o t:he life of Charlie Adair wae an honor

B7AC MAce"A""'-Uo
Editor

·

Tcachor.montor.prolCClor.confodant.
Charlie Adair held many tillc:s in my life.
butaor,csoimp;,naNosdearfrienii
Thefll"$llimelmttCllarliewufou.r
years-,oin Cam203whcnhc.iood.infront
of1 dwof lSand dwnbfounded1&Swilh
hi�abm.ive leadlins S!)'lo ...i impouiblc
d:a>lyCUl""lffl1evcnuqu1=.
·wtw wuthcnamcof thcl)"?ICCOlo
�S!forthcwomanwllDhadthcscptuplcti
inMicbipnTBythcondafllwlCffla.lff
wc wcrc "kiUing1111r o,,,n...altcs·and 1hc
clusWASsp(jtdowothcmiddlconhowthcy
"fthal:,ou,Owlic.lt...a<eithcrlovcorlwc.
thcrc wu no indiffcrtfltt,v.hich wuftnc
bccauso,ioO\arlio.irdiffm,ncewasacrimc.
JadorcdOwJicandlllhisliUJcNJc,obou!

���=�=:.:�:::,cl.ffLron,.

l1.wasthcoumrnaof·9711wa..iie
andlbocameuuefrimds.l was wortln1
underanimpaulble cditor.andli"'"I..,
houraadabodf awayframhomt. Thciilll
ationsccmed hopcleu and l w1Son thc
ve'!f'OfquiUin1.ln•lastdupenlC:llltfllpl
11.anil)',le-mailcdCharlieaadu.ktdllis
aihriceonhow 10handlolheLi1Ultioa.
lfi,rcspoasewas.1borc1rcgoodfdi1anllldbadcdiioninthis worldand.....cti
liUpeoplc.youwillnmintoyouroharcof
bath.Holdonthcrcfor thcsummcrbccausc
lknow you'rc-aquiuerdifyoulcam
1IOlbiPgdscfmm your ediw.a1Lcastyou
willknow how oot tok....;lh yourllalJ
wbmyou1rc in hcrP1" iliorl. Aad if you
nccd10,·en1rmot,...yshere.�
l did,an1dailybuis and..iathcpro.
«1,S.Qwiieandlbccamcfrionds..
M1friond,Ow\icot1ly1Sbdfor°""
lhiffg.loyal1y.l1 ..... clwtylp0kea!Nlhc

���

had noupccWioruofour fricncWlip.so """oetmly,thaipaalof1n,aadido·11eem aflhetimc1borcwu11inc.Maayooo.-cr•
lhenhcwouldncverbodi$Appointed.lnrc-so111�lruncmbcra,ic,ebearing,Aliansiallwoll"oceCOtlldbchcardccho1um hc onlywedllwl lillct>tdinconfi- 11lme,.plajnwhyit washcl1ktd1oltffll)U'e ing dowDlhehall wayofBi,.l,op.liucml
d,,,n,;:e,dwlncvcrjlld&ehimllldl�somudl,",-,•llfflp!l11bticballpmeis withprofonityandinlcnsc..-lon.Asor
h.im11hc-.HcwasatW11yswil�ngt0do lhecloseat}'Ol;1eui,ct10beingGod.Whcn gumcawiveandpm:sionatca·cithcr ofus
rm ou1lbele,lhllfoeld isminc ar.lnom11-wcrc.ncithcrofus cver�a..-.y..,.
the-.
.
.
didlllarrw
ij
Adl};�:=!;'� ���: 1< i'::!;�':..� wu asafehaYC11. �����
batmg p,esar.ldioool.;ucchipcoobes,or Rcpnlloslol"lhcfuncorsiwatioa.Owlie
ProfcssiomUy.Omtiewas1plsmd.
i,mpingablScblllgarnc.hisfavorilCsum- alwayshadlimciolislcn.cvonlhaughrr-c lfhcttulyhcliem:lin yomlalcat,hchcld
yooiothcsunehigj,WIRdardsbchcldhim..
oclf.·rmstill1swden(,.-uanucmedw
oc,er new....;11,him. Hcbc111 thc rcal
worldW1<rnicl10joumllistsaadhcnc,"tt
llldsed1dwa10lnchthallt$soft..Ht
had thc perfect fonnul.o !hou&h one third
pa-oonalup¢ri,,,nc:t-."""thirdbn1131'-"
IOll)'and ooethin1"""11ri"I-E�r
�•elcamedia myc:olkgcu�io.
vnt,·edCh;l:rlic .Wllcnl thinJ:ofBSC.ia.
C\itablyao..ti,ei$n><:Oll>C$,omiod..
Fortboscof you,.·holncw himthcrc
11

.
Mkblpa State wltb • smlk

==�:=t�;= ����:::

: 1�::���..���.��
�velhe plcas..rcofOwtic in yourLift.
llw l amm,,lyYJt1Y.
Charlio"'*IIIW11yss1>otkio1pcoplc
....;111wll;llhcs:aid.. did orklio•'edinard in
a world ofi�it good1n=
someoncwhowucoosillenl,othcbiutr
ond. l fis lastqu,t,1e1nthc,.'Ori(lashc..-as
bcing ushercdinlOthc�roon,in
lhethrocsof1 bcanmact.was,"Wdl.if
gouaha"""""·thisisthcplacelOdo
�
facryonchclOUchcdk>Aavitalfom,
onMarcb\C51h.ardlhecommunicationde
partmcnthasabrJ'Cflhaalifel,olclllllrnay
ne•c,-kfillfd.
Olarlie Adairpvc me my,.-;apllld
11uJNmchowiony. l�fCQlf'D,l'a>M1rcbc

.....

...

!�!i��!t�e �,�ri!:����J�n��L'!�!:!�!!'!�t�!�l�

..clc-,badyhad111otyaboulhirn.lfe
Almostnff)"(*u.ddlll.lboywcrc -•-memonblelNIIIO"'homever
IWtlllcdllld,paocUesa1ta,yfadicr.1dmdl. he�iDC'Onlaclwith.
My.....,,,...avery diffkult�rs«o
WeJl,Ollmon,thaaai,_,.�llis
lifelime,myfathcrloftcveryooelfou.!1lilll 111...,.11pwidi.Havi111a fothcrllw,slhe
of
and
=�k �•=Sli ,,;::;
W.:hopetblti>Ot--.yolyo,i- �fora)'Olbllbay.Owlicabo
olfend<dby10a1eollhonr.ctslllllw '--kuumwJydiffkultlOnwturcck>sc
dl06C10aplurcmyl'adler'l ........ 11 penolllln:lallomhir-,JOmylfDWUljup
one af myrclld-llid..U.dill-.:1:., ,...widlbi,n10-m,sumuoun1tlmu.bu1
.
.-.S1pwilhhimwuna1.lllbtd.lnft1a.
�Hey.ifOlarlielladli,an.,w,wti,-had
..
:'.i� :o-••• ... ,._ �

::"J:1:'n:::�=�t

"Simptypul.lll)'r...-•llql-lnbady,ialpirll.lamlllll .. la....._

or.=.-::=�:.���i!:

""'-*•yfalh.erwu neverkucr.A
.._...,...KUDal�developktwc-a,

loogcrjmlfalhcrandbu1,.-.,had...,..,.inlotwo
meowho lihdcacbolhor>
--die,spi"'DllfamiousdilJc,-.

his!'.:·:=',:;::!
woa·tklicve mc,bulhe
had�ia roccnl
ynrs..Thouphchadmcl
la10·ed. he was 11!111hc
Charlie111elll lncw and
ln d yway.
\'c 111

Chari� found meaning l,y c;ureing the aretine;
Adair'"'"" on" of th" laet. gn,at'. un':"pimtant;. unapologt,t;/c ht,t;aroemcua/e

CASEY AT THE BAT
By Ernest L Thayer (1863-lMJ)

lbe outlook wasn 'tbrilliant for the Mudville nine that day;
lbe1COJCstoodtwotofour,withbu1one inning lcfitoplay.
So,wlienCooneydied IU first; and Barrows did the same,
A sicklysilence fell upon the patrOnS of the game.
A stni.ggling few gO( up to go,in de.ep dispalr. 1be rest.
Dung to the hope which springs i:tcmal in'thchuman brcasL
They though! that. If only Casey could �t get a whack atbat
Wc' d putup evcn moneynow,witbCaseyat thcbat.

"SSiGst time of his life
n.cn:-no,.ord11o dc
saibeourlou.Scnieof:,oulcan
onlylCknollrlcd&e,lwtia,noway
tola>owhow yowloss1ood1a;

,..

--a...,;,,·,c1u1g111erlllld-.bis
�ld=Rhl1family.
-Hi111udcnu,b olh p11t1nd

......

.......ffisjounaalillic colleq:..es in
BuffaJo.WcuemNcwYodtud
ICnlUlhcCOWIU)'.
:::�atBulfUOSwc.

��:=z.�
=::.:!!'.
::-..��'%'
.:.r
-·�

-AadCadiy.
Today. w c canracllin10ou r
upcricnccs and memoria 1nd

��-=:=��cl:i=

panyudto�IO!Mm<allll'Cof
wlllla...tie'•
if
ehasmeantto
l

Irourrolaweren>va'Kd,Owlie•,•;1111.:rvc
itood herc andnid
"Dall!all.Rf.lll.dlisls
tbe d�mbe11 trick
JOll'\'CCYffpullcd.�
a..t.cO<lldbeshon
or,p,iumceUldbip
Ollilldig,lllioo.Tbe
""'ri!CtAlbenC-

-�_...........

��

oftbe m yth
Si 1 ypb111.
Ille story
JOCI, WU

�-.

Ull•-*"P
f:)illl.Wbat
1&p:,1io6e
iopofllle
.liill,be1I-

or

-

lhingusimpic,upltl'ltothc-formilk
a,uldbceOffll:atiftlooltrrcmory,iflhat
W<Jndmusdlildtw:a,ag,-cn'l*"lfnmidle
Char1icA4air-•complc.,:pcnonand ge)"Kl"ofplayhiliieuniyfllberb:ptinside.
hcacv ttlriedtoa:,nc:aliLHcp111 himself
Didyoueva-tccdlil?l.....,'ton.,.,._
outlhi:n:iadmoslevaywaj.Hc,,..lhi:n: p'11witbhimmough11>biow.Didyoutcc
ifyooncedcdbdp.ifyo,,,nee<kd ... op... inhimdlemaawtlowould.evayOirist
And now the leather covcn:d spbm: came hunling thm!,igh the air,
ioa(orifyoodidn'l)orifyounoeded10 mu.bypusdlebclts.ta.s.Ullll hchl.d
AndCaseystooda-watching it in haugbtygrandcurthcre.
�vut...ien.:,.,-chldra,.,,.o(lbeway
l'mlK>lllffwlwlcaa1:1ylhltwillen- IO&e'althclDyS.mbcaiulduplail,IO..S
Oosebythe slUrdybatsmlnthcballunheededsped·
ligmmyo,,,1DJ111a..rtie.Somuchl>Nbeel> bowlbeyREALLYwort.d?
"Thatain't mystyle,"saidCascy."Strikcooc!"thcumplresaid.
eloqllentlyaidahad)r,lhltlbosiwe,1111He.......,'ulnditiomlist'sideaofafa..
sureotwblt11>ay.
tber.HebelieY'Odfrieodlhi pwuthcblsisof
lhl.¥e111£1M>mall)'lludmuoYerlhe
every��evmafllh..-11>•
From the benches,black wilh people,tbac went up a muffled roar,
oourseollhi!:past......t.!hllhl...,Aidmiags soa..l1,..dilfieiiltforhim11>bumctlbcse
Like the beating of the $1orm waves on a stem and disant
relatioaship5.andhcdidn'talwayswcaal.
lie,�y....,f...,-_thelUIDGlgolinlO
�"""Hc,,....,inspinti,DalDme.� butlllOlilpamMSll<llow-'tevmay.
�Kill Him! Kill the umpire!" Shouted someone in the stand;
""Hcwuoaeotdlebest-=hr:rlle\"..-had.�
Frindsbipw111b t stAnofreal
And it 's likely they'd ha:e killed him had not Casey raised his hand.
ltwuuia11>bw.lwu.glad10,ettheop �otmi1-i..a,<1fjt1St�
pammity 10meetsom111y pc,oplc whose
ingrul.b-•-""te,p,:lllllilastcd.
namr:slhl.dhcarJmaaylimes.Hcmjoycd
HeWldonlDoddiuwbeaapllffltor
Wilh a smilcofChristian charitygrcaiCascy's visagcshonc;
.Uof)'OII.His years11Bllfl'SW.Wftelhe ltaeherwouldstanlDs:i..,dllColdlfflure
He stilled the rising tumult, he bade the game go on;
hac>picsltnd_procluai...,limc,othis life. tbo,l(childn:of.sn,d,:,,n-beingmffldlor
andifhcwcn:herc.be ....... ldlhantCYCt'f cq,,lls.,h:,y-..- ....... -.a.1.. ia,gt,1
He signaled 10 the pitcher, and once more the spheroid flew;
itl>dentwhop...,himthcopponuoi1y10
mecw,ryo,,ehummodliec11>1h::,w)'OU.
But Caseystill ig� it. and the umpire cried "strike two !"
-.::11.Pahapl"""'1dhl....,pva,himthat lisicnandsecifymc...fmloutwhllitis.
llcl:i,clos,itis�IDlll..,mcnd>lrl
OJll!OffiUUtyll'ICnotlta.
c.Myfach..-Jbowed
NgoodMlle-...attead,ing•Jc-. oaeRllc:inaperlOll'tlif
•°Fnadt" cried thc maddened thousand$, and the'echo a.snwcrcd _:Fraud!" llewubette<aileavingaRltlD<lfY.S-- mcdlllevaydl,y.
But one scornful loot from Caseyand the multitude was awed;
lbcysaw his fai;e grow stern and cold, they i;aw his muscles strain,
Andlheyk.new lhatCascywouldn't lct thatball gobyagain.
� >

$hon,:

lbcsncer is goncfromCascy's lips.histcctharcclcnchcdinhatc.
He pounds wilh hideous violence hisbat upon thc plate;
And now the pitcher holds theball, and now he lets it go,
-....._
And now the air is shattered bythe force ofCasey'sblOW.
Oh.somewhere inlhilfavomilandthcsunisshiniagbright,
Somewherebands are playing,and SOIIICWbere hearts ue light;
And somewhe re men are laughing,and somwbcre chilfhn $out,
Butthcrcis oojoyinMudvillc

/Jas struck Ollt.
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Controver5y and del,ate
Jamff:flliaded<lla�
su,ry'"<llmy ........
Asmmc<llyou�b)'_.
myfather,....,wlfll)in,forlocal
111111R1arlmcb.ilkwu,-tt,;ng
-ouuldc ofjournali1111-tbMbe
wly\ovcd todo.He-vay
pmwd ofbcing .. �mxlbad
bccn.tlc,-me10\,riQ&mydaagb
""Allisllatoap1111010wMCtlhim
iallClioa..Wbnllhc-3,-,,
oldltoothcrioadmlyballfidd
ontometo11atrynMd inninl
Ni11.,..,Couaty.While at lhe
Alllsoamt.dm111yq11e1=
'"Why isgrandpalffll;lti11g1
Why didpaadpac:all bi111011t1

Whydoel...,.weararnal:r
A,fkrju11cwo inniq1111Y
l'Oll"Sdau&hle•bccamebomll'ld
wc,h,d111lor,c.AJ.tbc1QIN........in,upfortbcthinli�
(lrandpmCbarlitcameo,-trlotbc
fcncc111gygooil,)'ttohila:randda......... lidledpinkdlaclbci..d
becnablc to - him umpirc a
p.mc.
EYffltbou¢Allisonwajmc
)yeanold shchad"l'PU"ntly
owmurd m1.11y of the storiu
aboutGrandpaCharlie.AJ.wc
wmcdtolcave,shc looledup�
hcrl'.Qli,dfalhcrlOdwilh!hcwidee)'ldmonc:mcctbal onlyaPll&ll
dlildloaslOdwd,'"NowOra,q:,a.
tr)'IIOIIIIFCiatomtyln!Uble.M
QarlitnlnllyanOIICJlllld..

The screen went l:ilank

lllacr-lfatber.One?l"myJf"l·
est�w,lhlwayshc

l waa�towrlte to lct you
knowwhlt y,,,.(•lhcr.gra,,df••
lbllhedidn'cha,c1chlnceLOhc therWfrit-nclmcan110me
a�furafewmon,years
lfin,t meta..rtiei� J988as
ba:mxhewuanaMalatit.
1 newjoumalismstuclll'nt.ar>d l
lbough my fathcrwa1 c•· dislitcdhimimnxdia1ely.l;lewas
p.t>lcof..-fW1,pata,ntro iough.demandingand\lll)'i<ldillg.
¥U1yandlo>'edl,ood MdcbalcM • Jtioo k aboutio•owectsbeforcl
hcwullliofull of bonor and • l\'aliu,d lhai�manwuhclpi111
d«p cffln1forolhcrpc:oplc me,oothurtl"I""'· EverycbalWheo·hewuin lhc miliwy 111- lengchc offemlwasjustuocher
,
ocbet-Ulhila,n,ponym::c,":"' chancclObellefmyRlhsawriicr.
ordm IO ..,....i i
_ o acti"': dlll)' ,n
Ouring anu.,.for1ncws
V1t1Nam.Thcrnmwudisuau&ht writing clw..wcw=rcquiffllto
becanschlswifewuduciol'-:e takea li51 ofr.:tJaddmoldlhml
binhto tbccouplc"1 fimbaby1n intoarcad&ble story;,,abolnu
jmcafew....,b.My fllher.with hour.Abou11m,nim,11,S10dcadOllllhinlingoflhcconscqueroces linc,Owtiewe,it'"llciqamand
to hisOWDlifc.Acppedforward lheroomchcdcin1eadtsauau
andWllumcmdto takclheman"s we were: hud H work. As he
strollcd down lhe slim:aisk infnlrll
� ::����;·m!n�:;'. of my icnninal, my s,;n:,:o went
vifflltbcwarorno1.but l do dead-hchldbrushedupqaj,..i
know cha! because of my the wires and titled my ICfmilW.
fathc:r'1incrcdiblc1Ct ofkind Atliruhclootcdmonified.Tbem
neu.tbcrnanwuatkti<abk: hcdrewbactondwd."Youwcn,
IO-thcbinhofhilfmtchikl uvin1yourinfonnation uyou
Sofordlll$Cofyouwho""'n:: went along. righlr Wrons. He
oolyabk:101CChiSC011b"Over pw a lilllc bugb ...S mninded
sialsiclc.lfcellOff)'fory011.I me I ha! uving informatioa wu
llave afedin1thlty,hatcickcd one ofourfintlcssonsinlhcc:om-."oftboscpcopk:oll'wu
IIOI my father's melhods. but ��;·
tbcf-=tllw111yfatherwasusu w a l k e d
allyrigbt.nx-Lhatcouldsce a w a y ,
past bi1{and be'lllo,c tbi1)
Meac,cantuou,ge11kulatin1M
ud in10hi1 immenoe hcan 1ffhour·1
w=indcedgi,en a grcotl'fL wonh of
MyflllhttWUU\lly:uiamaz work in
ingman.Hehimself�mony ten min·
timcs,*l don"t tnow ..,1111r1 to utcs.To
bccomcofme,bwt l'm damn
ourcyou"Hallhllwonc hcllof
•BOO<ltime a1m" y func111I."
men! rel'd hlw1n ..y th.!1, .. uwa1.
lo
)lcwurist,t apln.
�n: o}'

�-��

sponsswi.somcgotpoliticians.
oth:nhld.ctors.Heas,.lg,,,:,dmo
toimer.i<w• manwhosewifcwa
murdefedlheyearbdoreto,ethl!i
take0111ho:pmposcddelthponalty
�w. Jwaswouu.gc:dllllho:idel
ofawoa,:hing a manfilkdwi'lh
biut:f'IIWandgric(--dllll1131holi·
day, no less-that I rcflld writ·
iff&lM1£1d1whinytWO-pagcrmi
whylshouldnotcomplctelho: ....
oignmen� He retwned it with •
l>OlearguinJlhatlstiUcco.aldhave
wriw:n1good.wrywilhoutoctu
allyiftravil:WUlglhemal!.Hewas
alW11)'1rudytokn«k youdown.
bulnotwid...ltaiendinghishand
tohclpyoubKkup.
I neverfinished my dep,
and have ,ince embutwl oiu ca
m:rioflffiOflwriling.Throughlhe
ynn, I hl'e ofun 1hough1 of
OWlie. Jlw,etrlcd tobc ude
mandi"S of myielf as he was of
his>1udems. infebn.my,lbcpn
1noveliMpimlb)lthebolcl,ali1>
1':n'iewusignmrnt. l1feanua•
journalism professor moddocl af.
tcr Charlie Adair. A.hhougb I
1,a,..,·1 seen Omlic Jona: 199),
hc hasJtayoclwithmc• ...Spn>b-

-·

Entering the new millennium with
four new Master's Degree programs
and a New Library!

New Master's�'
Applied Sociology

'N�F•'-·

NEW ENGLAND FINANCIAL"

F!]DilyNmse
Practitioner

Health Services
Administration

:��:r

Information Design
& Technology
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rin of
college.
lfini!.hcd
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Charlie Adair wa6 good people

-

could.
'
H
pulled no
punchc1.thoogh i11zn,cling i1 hc
didwritcaliuk"'°"'uyinglbld
doniowclluDCletlhc�
(llliUtot a pretCylldmart).,1
willmpe,;thim forevct f0<no1
coddling rue.
AtThuhgiwiog 1990. I
think.durinJoninccrvicwingdus.

���notopber
Thursday.Man:h llilh.many
oflll alBufl"aloSWcCollcsc

""""
�

Lhatfriend..
lhcw
o..tiefl'OIII
lncro
to

·-c.,,.

didn"1!way1
e

:;;-;;-�s::'.
but I alway1

rupeucd
him. And got
in re.
�

oftc11 ioter
c11ing and
kepi my at·
Lallioo.lre -

n,.;.
wcl"e those
who didn't
likchitttldl-

�=I•.

mo••"'"'

ltooloaeof
his daily

coll"ipl•ined
about
Lhe
wc hadbtt.alcamin&-ldidDOt g,3desthlttheyJQt.butldon"t
koowtbcaao,erbutremeinba'ed tltlnklhtotlevuhclrd-SI)"
'tbcdcuihlllfJOUll<iin&thc--. t!Lllthey didll't1ikclllmuaper
Olarlie pvemccn:d.i1fordw M111.Evea�whobldpu-'
"'yin1-"0odi1 in tbedcwls.M iuuuwitbpwle.-lh.ltlllsy�
Tnte uiCM:CltlSfrcmembettd ceiffllll.illlikdhim u•pa-.
lbooc.wonk.
l re
OluliewuaaO<Jd.-.�
mcmbcroillin&iabiroff"ajust wu1oodpcoplc. HewWbe
laltia&- Nocaboat'-,.dllqUI

���;�

_,

::�=i*

It;s not just a job.
. It s a dhance to make a d;fference.

M1yyoufindpc1ee ink-·
in1tbelcwl1nwhich0Wlithal
riteninthchcaru.mindsandwmtr.
ofthooehc1a 11ght,lwiUrnislhim
ly.butn:mcmbflrhim.foadly.
"'!!_
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munic:Kiom
clullwot
froa1hiin.l
rc111�m b e r
tbll hillcc-
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ablywill forlife. And llut"s oby
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TRIVIA BUFF... IN THE BUFF
WHAT ALBUM SURPASSED MICHAEL JACKSON'S
"TliRD..l..ER" ALBUM FOR HIGHEST ALL• TIME SALES
RECORDS?.
WHAT WAS DISNEY'S FIRST FULL LENGTH ANIMATED

"""

4.
S.
6.
7.
8.
9.
IO.
11.
12.
13.
14.

BETWEEN WHAT TWO cmES DID THE ARSTLONG·
DISTANCE PHONE CALL TAl<EPLACEl
L
WHAT KIND OF SCHOOL IS A 'PAROCHIAL' SCHOO?
HOW IS A HYDROUC DRUM HEAD DIFFERENT FROM A
BASIC DRUM SKIN?
WHO IS THE FASTEST MAN ON THE FACE OF THE EARTH7
WHEREISYOURORBITALSOCKETI
TRUE OR FALSE::EINSTElNlUM IS AN ELEMENT.
WHAT'DIRTY ROTT£N SCOUNDREL' WON AN OSCAR FOR
BEST SUPPORTING ACTOR ON SUNDAY NlGHTI
WHERE WAS THE FIRST FRATERNITY FOUNDED?
0
TRUEOR FALSE:WASHINGTON,D.C. IS IN VIRGINIA.
WHAT YEAR WAS BUFFALO ESTABUSHED?
WHATIS THEPOPULATION OF BUFFALO?
WHAT IS THE D1FF'£RENCE aETWEEN A STALAGMITE ANO
A STAGTTTE1

THIS" WEEK IN HISTORY
1797: WASHING MACHINE INVENTED.
1944:RADIO STATION WQXR IN NY BANNED SINGING
COMMOUO,ACS.
1974:A STREAKER RAN ACROSSTHE STAGEOF JOHNNY
CARSON'S"TONIGHT SHOW."
I 98 I; Bl.ONDIE GETS GOLD RECORD FOR "RAPTURE."
1985:: ROGER WATERS OF 'PINK FLOYD' MADE HISTORY BY
coNcERT BEJNG
c
�si:;��� :_:g;,�

1 948: 1ST TIME EVER! NIAGARA FALLS FREEZES OVER AND
STOPS FLOWLNGl
195 I :-niE KING AND I" OPENED ON BROADWAY.

I 8S8; HYMAN L LIPMAN PATENTS THE PENCIL t. ANO ERASER
TOP) IN PHILADELPHIA, PA. • ,-RCHASEO FROM RUSSIA FOR 2 CENTS AN
1 867: ALASK
�

TRIVIA ANSWERS
(3· 14-00 ISSUE)
CHARLES DARWIN

�: �
I;

4.
GREENLAND
A DRUM RUDIMENT
S.
THE"WITCH MUSEUM"
6.
13, 14, IS
7.
e.
MIONlGHT
SW.ASnCAS
9.
MONGOLIA
10.
11.
TAXIDR.IVER
12.
THE GOO GOODOU.S
1 3.
240 FEET ROUND TRIP
14.
607
1 !!i. , MARY Ell.EN WITHROW
1 6. • ROBERT E RUBIN
17.
FRANKLIN
18.
GRANT

.,..,..,...

. 1 e1 1: SAINT JOHN NEUMANN c1n u.s. MALE sAINTJ
I 899:AUGIJST BUSCH {BEER MAKER)
1964:"SAL
-Y-(CHERYL JAMES; RAPPER)

1790:.JOHN TYL.ER(U.S. PRESIOENTl
1867: CY YOUNG (BASEBALL LEGEND)
1 945:WALT FRA%lEA (BASKETBALL LEGEND)
1963: M.c. HAMMER (STANLEY KIRK 8URREU.l
1964: ELLE MACfHEASON (MODEL/ ACTRESS)

......,_..,

1853: VINCENT VAN GOGH (ARTIST)
1937: WARREN BEA.TTY (ACTOR)
194!5: ERIC CLAPTON (OL' SLOW HAND)
1957: PAUL REISER (ACTOR AND BINGHAMTON
UNIVERSITY GRADUATE)
1964; TRACY CHAPMAN {MUSICIAN)
1988:CELINE DION (GRAMMY WINNER S1NG£Rl
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This
space
�
could be
TAKE FLJGHT � yours!
Advertise
in The
Record
and see
what we
can.do
for you.
Call
STeNY
878-4539
BRNK
today!.
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SPORTS

Track. and field team looks to
recapture glories of olden days

Lunser, Sherman, Mackowiak among �everal athletes looking to malte· sj,�
:=:::::�Owt,pio,,ship
Anolherathlele wbose sips
Under lhe dim:tioiloffirS! are1eto,ntieutiollltmmisLldy
�bcldc'**tMartW1mer,lhe BenpJT'asl:haMoon:.Mooceu
BulflloSWclrlClandfocld1eam cell inlbelriplojwnp.boldin,lht.
islookiqio�bkl•olhesuo:- rcboolmndardis1lhltcVffll.She
cessil cnjoyedinlhel960.l.1970s pl.:.dfiM111heNcwYort;SWe
lndoordwnponshipmeaar.lso:andwly 1980s.
Buildi"'lhal1ypeofpn:,gnm ond11WSUNYAClndoordlam·
westime.bul�key&lhleles pionship asatriplejwnper.
oflhepU:Zle...,in.,._fordle
Moon:was•povisionalquali20000Uldoor- andareu- rierr«lheindoornaoonalmot1.
peCICdiobclhe buildinJblocbfor finishingj11S1onepllltcshyolpar
BSC"sfuwn,-,.
ticipating inlhen:atlonals..Shehas
Orieo<lhefNjorbrighlspOU M:tlhalas•majorobjecli�rorlhe
forlbespriaiis�Eric ouldoor-son.Moore is also a
1.,,mstt.t.umni,eominioffan str00grunncr.CU!mlllyholdinglhe
.,.�,y�ul illdoorsea-schooln\COfdin Windoor400$0lla5tlltBetlplsbeslipri1>1hur- meter runanduamcmbcroflhe
dkr,"'infiiilglheDivision lU Ncw
. ouldoor �X400 relay. She is abo
Y<Wl<Staielndoordlampionshipt11 lhewomm',iopZOO.mcierrunncr.
Con1inuing oo lhc women'•
w,�fflelefhunilee>'fflL
Lunse,-hubecomcattader sidc,Jhctop�mi113disWICCrun
ool'lheiean,aod...;Utuntribu1ein ncrf,xlheudyBenplsisoopho,
lhe200dashand4X40(fn:layfor more Michelle Mackowiak.
lhelleapls.Hi1goalsarc1Ct f« Mackowiak'• w rk ethic hu
�

brougblbetROCCe1,Jiolhe).(OO.
melttrust.wlltsesbepi,a,deighlh
inthcSllleNlheirdoofcbampi
omhips andfifth at theSUNYAC
inooorll'leet.lnllle lJOO.ffl<'tcr
NnlbefioishtdeigJuhinthe54lle
and si�th 11 lhe oonfmncc meet.
f'reshmar,AutlafflnHetuelhls
ffl'ltl'Fd1111won,puenceinthe
l00111dis1risirigperfonnerinthe
.tOO-mnttoYffll.Shewiltalsob(
lfllSS(IIOlhe4X400�!1Ytum
KrislmBorowttyk.ajWlior.
wiJJIIM>help inllloKovents.ln
Wlhrowing ovenis.soniorJonn
Qu:agliau1'1smaglh,.inthclhot

!Urn"sbe:Sllon&andrriplcjumper.
Thotopmaloin�S�AC
11'eJOPhomotewill loot,oirn- andl4wYortSuai
�
his
=. �=r�h:m� :'�;��
lnvldSbulc:obcfJ.gives BSC• andninthinthe11ate intheshot
Sll'OlllptStftCC"iolhe400,pllcin1 putllldisnpocledto«Mltin�to
scvtnlh inlhateve,,1111!1Cccnfcr- pros:res,lnlheoutdoor-.
mceifldoorffllllllt.He is a valusble
Ooi d Reilly , Rlcl111d
,:on,ponmttolhe4X400 relay.
Swygertllldll.onTumbrywillbe
Thottam'slb'OllgtStdistanct compoti1ive thrnwcn 11well.
perfomier iiPaulDreder. who Ch arle• Kowal1ki and Nick
IIO&rlyset aKhoolindoorm:o.d Stcpienboth coukldevelopinto
inthe3,000.meu:rrun.Thejwuorurongprospccu;omejllYClia.

BcsidesLunsor, the Bcnpl
1eamhassovtrall!hlcin10
:"�.
Mich.oclSclltm>crhomi1the

prese,,ledhimfromcornpetiagin goalofmumingtheBufl"aloS- �
theCtlnfmnctandswe......u.He traek and field program to its
ou!Slanding abili1y in
b( in lhe !IOI·
:Od:!:';:5

lalll��··.�:�

thc

�:�n� -==n':.
cvtnl to clolc out the ifldoor oea- SUNYAC and New Yart. Stw:
·
son..
Chlmpioruhip<and has$1ro,,,:
Tbrowing cvcnts will be a pmsibililielofb(ing�
SU'CnglhfortheBuffaloSwemon. bysomeiodividualsat lheNCAA
n
:'�� �;';��� FreshmanlmltFloydsoowcdiJC.11 •Divisio<l m Nllion:als.
oa 1obclhcpoinl·scorcr inlho potentialas afreshmanduringthe
lflhe l!hleltSshow thepridc
lhrowing events for tho Buffalo

--

:��t:c:.:i:=

�$U":��,!!;u:!i\:
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Softball team goes 6-4 in Florida
DefeaJs two Di11ision II foes, gives 25th ranked team a scare
hiniog icaminlhc worid.but if
)'OW"pitcher can"1 ge11hc�J
ovcrtheplari::,yoo"�iritn:IUble,H
Hollmder $lid.
Holl� is alao veryhigh
onfreshman catcherLindsey
Asher.
-Sheil averygoodddeas.ivecatcher.Attbarposilion,a
coacb loobforddaisebefon:
hinlqabilitybea.useaatcher
must�abletohandlepitcben
weil.fieldbuotswdlandbeablc
to throwlhcrunneroutstcallil1
secood,HHollandcrsaid.
Hollaaderlaid lhe onepoteoli&lweakneuthcteamf.,;,a
ilt t it
four uhmans ha has
fr
wt
up.��00::V�!'::

ByPaulOlcrak
SporuE,Ji1or

TIIC Buffalo Stale College
women's softball learn�gar,
!heir 5CISOII over spring break
with a teo-pmelrip down to
FortMyen..florida.
Toetcamfiaimcd lhetrip
witbla6-4record.bealiogtwo
Div Wonlloppoilmu. Thefou r
kuc$wcrealldecidedbyless
than two run•.'° the L a dy
Bmplscould ha�easily,:nne
10-0.Head coteh SudyHollandcrllid lhcteam Jotofl'on
thcri,:hlfoot.

aclvtnil)'and p:to kDow each
MFrtshmta typieally mw:
other a lot bcutr.M Hollander tho b..i. mental blundtr II tbl:
sud.
wroo&timedurin,:1,:ame.Wc
Thilyt1r'1teamhasei,:ht defillitdyhaveto wlldloutfor
OCVl'OOIDefl u compan:d with that. That'1nottoJ1.ythalnpe-�Pbyina;IOgcd,e,- rienf;cdplayenneva-llllb:t!Qc

team inlho�oDivis.ion
Uln.ation.alpoll aw:are,Josin,:
toLawrenuUnivonit y b y a
score of 2-1.· Tracy Urb10
pitched I three-hitlu in 1h11
game.
Utban was the SW pitcher
oflhe tripfonheLadyBcn,:als.
Eva,thougb.Wonlywcnt l-3,
she onlygave up20hitsinfour
starU. Brosius hit .389 forthe
uip,Robynl..evisywaslhelMty
Bmpl', lea<ling biller11 4
. 38,
while SWT Rae Wooden a.od
StepharueMmthdidweU byhi1ling 3
. 7.Sand 3
. 70,rapectivtly.
Hollandcrl&idlheteamwill

��N�·::re:��:t:::
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"BIIHENCIHIFF''
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Brcd:pon. Cortlmd, Oneonta
andG:nc::Ko,whowtrethctop
faur-iothc,;on!en;ncclast
ya..
•
'1l,cyallhavcmo$t oftheir
teamsrdUfflina:tltis•ytlJ.Thq

Toedoub�playcombinatioDofRtU(lrS.JeaBrOPUS•lel>oodbueandllimi'rhumailat
shon:Ropilanothc:rltrmgthfor
tlti s yw-"s twn.
"lboletwohavtpllycdu,..
,:ethc:z-allfourycmba'eand
knowe.d.otberwdl.Thlldl:fi.
llileJybodelwdlforua.Thqm:
aboourCOClpWIISmdpn:11\'ide
acellmtleadcnbip.MJ-lon-ser
l&id."llleteamdde:lledHillldale
06-e7- l.aDirilionDtdlool.
ThqUOpvedlc:2.'.SlbAlll:.ed

oollfcn:ncethilyear,MHollander
said.
Afte.-twoooa-lc.qucpmeo
apillltPennSL·lkhra>d.Col
lcpandlhcUlliYlnil)'ofRocb
Clla",theudyBm&abwiUhaYe
thcirflnlJeaiuepmelpinst
Oaaeoat3 p.m. Apil3.
1batpmewillbeamcts.ina:Mickfor111.Uwtwlail,
itwilllhowdlatweC1Dplaywilli
tbe bes! tum1 la tbl: COlll,fe,.
ma:tHollllldctl&ld.

Vidoria'1s«nlcomi"1108SCin
IWch ofUngtriemodels.Applica
DOIIIKCcpledbyMarvHill11tbc
Noo-TnditionalStuclm!Organiza
lKlll,abotnownuNuTSO.lDier·
Yiowawilllal.eplla:111he'ln.vel
Lodge.Room69.oroolioeiothe
dw.roomtiilcdVO!derMalcfor
Sllbminiw:FwLM l'holi>.app"<Ci
a&al.Hud,:aff1.maridalory.
RpptybmelWkmrc
Mfdpropi,:oouttoUsa"Ood!glrr
AnaSm)'lbeforwionmga N.uonal
SOllthemBell�Herla¥ish
uoeolltccllldflSMOISwua
favoriie.Hervictorymakeshera
'C<iotinmcal'*Ull>er!
Wdtd Rcebl!tmccc.......
NotbUlySatunlayoighl?Fra:colori
nmm will be give,, ia the locm
room�oflhe�Qym.
ArniJ.Crwillfollow�The
ew:ntwiU,befPOlll«lldbyU-lu.
J-Kmln....;;,.01PMreBK·
Ufeat)'lel willb( on BSC'1ea,npu,
foractiw:fieldllUdy�.-ktnd
'tillhe1emea1er'1c:ompletion.Sintt
lhe kuofourcampusph&rmacy
focilities.Lifestylelilaggrasiw:
widilhmrnnsion(1ry)llllemCDt.
R.5C m:drn569 mH m1e._,.
Uponfutlha"iavac;pti,or,.Stanley
Kardonlky.Vf'offinaa,:eand
�i.aiddllt thiswu
uncnie.OnlyS690,000wulCIUllly
receiY't:dbyKarclomky.Kewu
llllalagyiag."Si,;plinl,uae7
Thalperiadfuchditallupl·0ne
cculdm]yconclodclbllllhewuaoc
111wdl....iowr,dupreviolady

_,..

Santa Maria made ad sign

r._ ...;

Kardonsky tries to reach naive students with corporate message;
some students eager /Q get on the bandwagon
Stayin&iolioewilhtheMas1a-Plan,StanlcyKanlonsky.vice
pmidr:nloffinaneeandMana&o
mer,111.lluffaloStateCollcte,sold
1>ean orS1uden1SPhil1ipSan1. 1
Mw'sforcheadtol'l,pAio1 1...
<nri�five-yeaSlrnillimdeal.
'1waseoillltottUhissoul
butit.--·tastangiblellldmar
ko11ble IS hil fort h cad.M

......,

...

'fl'

,_;;,;·,c=._._-_
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• Pq,slcunaulyhanchisive
righlltoscUIOft4inboncarn
pUlandKardomkybelieveslha t
s.- Mn'• forehead will help
Pq,slpn,dudson naiw:so,.
:!_
.
"Whob(=toraeblhe$111denlllhlntheDu,,ofS4udena,for
Chrisl.'11,UC,·KardonskySlid.
S...Mnwasl'IOlascrolmlslasticaboultheidea.
l'hllllps.nt.Mut.Karndfortlf�
"l'mno1happyabout u.ploi1·
inslhe.adenllont:ampu1.JUS1
waitunall geilllllt.wtl(Kardomky)in 111tQuesooll,wby11otColte1

;t'

rn.����..:!i

pltt!!::;a=:Olristo-

COJIIINUIJ vr,n 10""1 no11+1molen to riH a bull
a try; c"'-u ti4s dwlllu't wait IUlliJ tky're
n,111tt11 to ,aaou li1e a c,,__,
•ram,......_
c-p,,urFde�r

Thcfinl.....JGratAmoricanSmou-lawillllteplatcia
[)da.....,Part,d,lsTuo,day.'lbocw:nt..-mbyPtaillipMorril
mdodlierlDm<>l'Oa,q,miel.il_.......lOgiw:_.IIDOlcnaday
IOlr)'and....in,thepopubrllicotineaddicllQQlhatl!DDRQmjoy
.
•
twsydliywidioul•�
ldlool��m:::����1,�B��

Sum..._forP.M.""Tbeydoa"tbaaaoatwiditberiplciowd.
�ri.ptmoYW.ge1toOU&11peerpreuure.or,:010lheript
=
"Yoalftllyba-.etoft:ellffl)'forllltKUllda'plivileclpcl--

�O:.:!:t'° -,etogethcr.-l�:'��n
pca ;:::f!'!'tr!,=:

HollaDdcrlaidcbarxtcris
lltl'alg:d:lofthiJ'jffl'I�
Mlfedthaltltistcunilvcry
mcnlll.lly sound. They really
cametoa,emerdurina;thislrip
andltbiotlhey'reJOinltobea
clole-knitunitduriiigthesea.-.M Hollalldssud.
HolllDdcrllid�il
MIO-.dl�lbil;i-for
the-.
. "PilcbilisilddiairdyOlll:of
ou rbtaco-......,..duyear.la
ltlilgame.pildlia,:wim-of
i.tmt;_ YOUJ-la"ltlll:�

-

Last day to register forfall semester
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�Y5:!!::�cm!"���hlrder
beillaip'Qdlbllll....tiii&llll"1'coo1'. tidl&a'laa-'Y--..
peer�tD�tbanlnlmllb..�- .....
0
P11111wdl10-kidlc.'tC¥CDlleoll tkirS--'ci,--..i
pc--a.�thepoorliaktykabo.-.e10wainipl.umil
dlcy"�lltdare!MyC1DtryitDU1.·

---�·.:e�-=.i:w::.llud•-"

SornollUdmuoa�
ICtuallylikclbeidea oflargco
1'0alplllylogofecalaaooedon
their bodies.
•1wam1Pq,si logo1111;.
IOOtdonmy... righlna1"'tbe
Nikctattoo.M hisloryeduc:alion
majorl..wteQgjr,nml
•1t1radywar1 Fubu
jacket.Adidas 1w. Badweiscr
ohin.TOINDyHilfigcri-a,C...
YctSeloeaken.and a Swucb
watch.WIIMdolcan:lbaatad
w:nisinsrBSCstudmtr.clToy

...

Kanlam.kyi.aidtbeoext
majormow:by 8SC will be"'
briaaWal-Manoncan,pus.
11,eyilllillat111£yrw,
the.doyare.-r.Tbemilch:n
wiD...:eiw:a-nii,eira
smdaUJW'O'l!maimainslllcall
,-e·,���$&id.
Tbe MuLerPlaa,de
si,:ned toupandstudent-
viea,iaen:ase�andb(
amajorpu!iaew:rybody·s-.
,,..b(fOW>Clia,�i.stetm111e
comerofthehcwdoffiee.

.:Op/Ed
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IUKE'S CORNER
MICHEi.E'S CONCERNS

Amazing Conjur�r
makes life easier;
buy one today
ByMlchdeBabcodc
�&liror

alsocannotbccoojlll'Cliusi "lthc

::::: =��

min.cs1ManapBi l1Ellcllcand
mysclf driok·c>'U)' o i &hLto thc

B

t":.C .!":!{�.u::i.:� �

�':,��t:m...=i=.

10

�� � ����C.:�
shcorhcncedonly 1ypcthe..amedcnysomeone·1mp,e:st."'.
and amoun1 oftheot,j«,dc$ i rcd
Af>..alrequimt>£iltrorus·
inlo a., Col'ljurer, prC$S • buuon ing the Conj""" is'thal m,c lw
10mainlainadcd i ningbalance. i n
andit ,.;t1immcdi11elyappcar.
This is great for a pcnon of thc m.achine. WhcncverapctSOn
any age. badgro"r,d or abil i ry. conjures something. ii docs DOI
A1hlcl« C(!Uld use it d u ring a 1lmply happen for free.Sony,
workou�forcnmplc,byhavinga nothingisfreei nthisworld.And.
eoldbcvcn.ge•utorn•tioal1y ap.aseachof uskr>ows,cvcrything
t

n

lried10SMWR«:0tdOp,'BdEdi•
wrMiehcle Babcoctagoodtlme

°'

0

Vilcthinpl i kc�and
/!n'=i�=. w':
violerlce i nliluatetheR«ord.UHI orrioes.1placewhcrc t
i i1111/nst
s1,;,ppedby s11.dcn1...:uritywho
the i riwncisCu\Burke. Butkcis JChoolpolicy10consu mcllk:ohol. ll'rimij11St uthc)'llw-dMichel e
theNc101SEdi1erollhcRm:lfll.thc
Th,u...,.,ks-,o.BIUUwas ""'"'" i ngandplcldio1forh i m 10
otr,c i allWdcn1ncwsp1Foflhf· sodlllnlr.atthcRecorrJLhath e was S1op.Michcl e.forherpart.did110t
faloS1a1eCollep.
lluirin1hlswllfdsandbci ng-,. filea complaim.�told...:urity
TheRecotdhubeeparour,d gr essivcly bcll i ccrcnt 10 all they wen:: justkiddia1at0Ulld.

::.:/� ��;';:�
pro,.,deol u mllistwholWtedwrit�peopl�Anothcrrusonfor
inganlela a few wccks" and
i would b,euo,edtical
this i sthal t
'°
•011XthcCo,ijurerill1waysolcly ha�boe,tdisinaycd findoutlhc
dismal tNth about Burke whose
forthcbcncfit ofoncpctSOn.po1cn1ially 1o the disadvan1ap of �tions arcsun!Opotthcpapcr i n
�y.
lnOlhcr. '
Carliunost wi dtlykrlo""'"'
The othcfissuov.iththcConjurcr is tha1i1 eanno1bc.....dfor Chuck. the pcn namebcuses\O
il!cgalmca11J.Whcn u siagthc dinemi n11 e hi1 eohunn . In
ma.hinc.pcopleare�uired10 "Ou:k'1Col u m ll ."oncfindslhc
11SC i thoncmy.Shouldsomconc vi1CS1 of commcnulha1 are di·
anemp1 1o usei1 fordishooc$lor' rccudto mlaoritics.wommand
illcgol renon•.thtCoaj u rcr;, good•staod i ng p,.bl i c offidal,.
lo

A ncw dev i ce hureceatly
bcc:ncreoLCdthalcauscsobjccts•o
appcar, disappcar and Lravcl
thmughspaoci n milliscoonds,vi,..
1...tly a1 thc snap of'•hcfingen..
Thisncw in�ntion i , callcd'the
AmazinJConjurer.'Nothiaglikc
thish.1Sevcrbcforcbcc:ndeviscd.
andi,1n1lya miraclcofJCienc:e.
TheAmazio11Conjurcr hu
mul•iple uscs .al>d ca n bc pur•
chascdforanalfordablc.Lowcoa
lf:IOO'ICOIICwanu10uanspon an

Beware of the Record

ByLubQa.lan
Rtt0rdC,,//ftMU1

��-=·.:::�

-��;:":t ���
umcdsoun:eatold mche hu a
heroin lddi<lion. The y II)' they
how thi,becautethcy arothc
ORC1 who1resupplying h i m wi th
hls$2()01...,.,khabiL .
On1bolhMan:h l4and l7.
BIUUlOldmcthat hehidto,uldy
forcum.1andcould11111 mccthls
obligation to dcl i verthcJChool
ncwspapcr. l toldh i m l wouldbc
happy1ohelph i m o u �anddcliv.
cred�rorsi �hounthat"""'k.
l was proud to helpsomconeout
sc

°
:�::=\' w�=�i:ri;
'1!<'Ncw'(otlCllyPoticc whon:blcd.
k i llcdAmadouDiallo.
OnMarch27. l d i sco.-ered
l am af,fJCamer,dmcot lover that anyone who deliven the paandbcl i eve Bwbshould,bcablc pcr for theRecordgets paidllO
10 make '!QY ofthtsc swcmcnu an hour. Burke ncv..- men)ioncd
and h.avc t" hem prinLCd. E,cryonc th i sto me. I suppose he "'"riled10
shouldhavelheri&hlto mab:"a:, keep the mo ney to ,uppon hi,
ass"out ofihemselVeJlnprio�
hahi�&ndl dotrbl hecverspent aoc
What pcoplc do oot lra•e•m i n�rtlldyingfou.ums.

°"

to:�rn:.·��!.,�
10

thcRttanl.maleapublicc"JdocT
ond thcll�ntcr himselfi11 somc
i .-e
formof reh.abil i tatioa. lbcl c
eve,yonc bu somclhi ng 10 oft"..-.
and m1ybc. ifBurke go1 1ome
hclp, hecouldbcanuscttolhis
i rwi1ution�ofan u 11lysorc..
lf yo ubchcvcdallyorthisartidc.yo u ddinilely do notblow
B u rk e . He i• my friend and
houscmltt.Hiscolwnns.allhough
JCalhi ng... ajoy10rad. H etll.cs
co,,tto,enialissucsUHlpokcsfun

ge peop
:��:�:U
� c!,!
opcoly d e1111.He is op n•

mindcd. friendly.1encrousond
spcwforpc<>plcwhoh.avehardly
anyvoice.
Burkc.likcmysclf.alsolovcs
to have a couple of beers and
smob: nat="• P"fC$I plan�He
doc1 th i •. lt home wi th good
fricads.H>1�t iscVC11
is

c
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he
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..... oo,;,;,,�;.,.o.,,�m.

.umplc.cancr;msponlivingcclls
f�ploce to placc.theAmlzlag
':""J"""docs nochavc_lhiscapa·
1Hti1y.""'1olthei'asoningbchind
lhis i s thalsomeoncmaybcablc
lo coojurcanotherma;Yidwal 1
certa i n location. w itho ut that
pcR011 °sa..-ot to lt.
Thewncl1"'-"'fora,dmab
:indp1anu.Thesclivin1crea1ures

c

10

���:;;
B
: ��::
,
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......
thalhcLikcJpeoplc10coJ!)ythem•
,,.,,__,.....,..,__.,.,. F"'
. ,........._.,......,..,....,.,
chief.l\asaidthaL
Recotdlntcrim· sclvcs.O..onc occasi on.Burkc
n
::::..���.:;:,! i:'.;

=?i�i�=:
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dallycrcated item,canbcmldc
lo autonwicallyappe:,r.disappur

�l�i,theamouaiort i mc
ariclclfor1bei n1savedthatanbc
,pcnt do i nllRDll:cr>joyable en·

,,.._

Op/&1£.dil(,r�N"'e:Uofor·
Wllalcly.t hcn: isnolUChdcvice
eallcdlhc'Amlzln1Conjww.'
thouJhitwouldmakelifecasicr.
Thi1 p i ee e waswriti.cnucl u .
NvelyfortheAprilFool"1iuue.
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::��;1�ioct.iOftl. This i s riclieulOU1...iinapplieablein Burke"1case.

�
Carnevale
01ven award
e·

:t}

�BrBW�lulg·Mahoory
brie�ns&lill>•

B111Jal0S1a1eCollc1
c al u m.
nusJmephA.Carncvalchubcc:n
awarded"lheMostMcanioglcss
Collc� i ai.cAwardThllt No One
Caresi\bou!' honora1thi1yoar"1
coorm:occ i n ldioey.NcwYort..
Mr.Carnevak:-g i �lhis
awvdforlllCDCSSfully coofUSUl1
all l.l3ori"'adcnof lheReri,td
wi th hisRICalling\cu,moralistie
balitcrn:pfdin1hinh..:oalnlland
Tlu:B"1fi,/oNew1io numerous
cditoriabtolhclWdcotnc,wspopct.
"I Wiih to o;.ondcmn to.hell

::.;:;��=====;:
��
-=--�-=:=:, =:;i�":i

r--;_;:.
�

1

:,t;�;�:t:.::i:i:�·c:

womb·rc1id i ng children. The
award·prcscntcrheardCarnevale
say he wi.shcd10 1hankthtState
Honorioglpopm1111boologlan,
cemmiu i oo forchoosio1 him u
thisycar'1n,c i pienL
Mr.Cuncvale is an -.:1 i vc
mcmbcr ofthe Bu fJlloBranch of
Pharmac}'Lootcrs whose malo
gOlll" i l!Oltop ihclnlTocki111of
tool1fortt:.,c sclwal promiseu ic y
tradc,for eumplec:ondoms,con.
trac:q,civcpills,andraspbmy·tllvorcd dildoa. i n so .SOU.a. is oal

: =!:'�:��
lhc lepltyprecariouspot.ltiooof
aiding inthe mi,sionarypolilion
ofinlcnploliluandjoc:boflhis
mayhem apwlthcdcfca1elca. lc1111 i n1cuironmen1 i n whkh
i

:::k0:=::-EEZib�. ::r=:.::=::::

cnlmt daybccauetheywaeso
good.l,l.:le SWuoylOldllllhll
caody-mdforboble,,sohc
tookilfromlhcinsodltywowd
DOCgctsick.W-'llhataiao1
Aller-..eplayal(orawhile.
Unclo.SC-yrudmattor)'. He
rudut"'TboTlncllclr'falTha
�Kld1111110-'lAppoci•
aW!lllldliiU..WefcDoiqFor
lhaforett."
liis��=.;::

t::�"t:�we���

lakeallresi dcncc:hallsoff•l i ne. In
bepin1wi_ll11aldencc:]ifcpotiq
of mlftdlbn1 1Mt fre:sliuwi and
�mU$Lliw,or,campm.
tcntswillbepro,ridedandlheooc:·

1

leaehers-u,.hcarcsupposcd10bc
lnlncdin dominatri1LOinculc&
JChool·ll""'i"'°" i athe vinuetof
painandsubmiuioa.raihcreha5-

10

Lily. respect for h u m an life. cl
cctcra.thatan:illlri.uic thocom·
mo n good i nascxually-Libcntcd,
ralhcr.c i ,iHud,o,;, i ely.· ·
Unfortwwcly.d u e 101pac:c
limiWionsandcoin.-,ttht-,..:1
Mr.Canlc..alefn,m ...yochcrp..-·
Ycrtcdl'reudiaoslips,l hllv e oal
i ncludcdthel'Cllofhisc,;,a,mt111$.
Op/Ed Edit<1r.,No1e: Mr.

�...;:ingw:,:.m�,,:
ThcorpniabO!Uanda......-didea
tificdhcrcladonotuist.

s.:..dna.buthellid-coukla,U
hlmUH)'Al. UM)'Allec•rido
blspoay,udlbClli1-i..ror
bcd.UnclcSU..y p,11'1*W
mlllllldi..ped ...... welSbd
ifbo-WwriaklolhlsJUic.ffe
saldlhatdlda't-.-·
hadmon,11'-.
We 111rc lowo o u r Umelo
StaftoyudUoky�.
BSCO.,c...C:-,
Nll#: A;,,;,,. lm1,"°"' 1il/lA

One person offers a solution; go home

Sp«ialt<>TMRttord

Hall

!:;�":;'o�lhi��

��=��rr:

Avenue. A 1pokc1pcnon from
MIITWIIFoodScrYiocswd,"Wc
lr\lSttheJludonlS w i ll appreciate
the imp,ovcd dinin1 choice,."
B11K.1 wi llrunfromla. m .,o9

wari.i. &e( Olll ofd i s pl..... I ooly liveMonclly.April l:
hlw:44cb)'luntil lg,wl-y0\I
1 . All cluseaKhodoledfor
know." Wh en ukcd if pcoplc Kel<hum a adBICOafWlw i lllab:
might lakcoffcnse11 hi1111itude, placeinlhcSuidcotUoio,,lobby.
J>oc u e'1 n:sponse wu,"l.ully Si<11%rnanycluscaw i llbemec1-

�i::�;!;�;::;�

=

10

,-;mEcklund.v i ce.president
ror a11sil i lf)'scrvic:tt1111d re1i.

!;..";'� :::;.·��;

lookatall thencw orrootSLhlL the
racuhy wi llg,,1..PluslookMallthe
moneythat wean save by nol
pay i o11hcresidcricelifesulf."
Rathcrlhanh i reanrcsidcn«
d i rcclor to watch ovcr"Camp
K.ordoosky."asthc projccl has
bccn t i tlcd. graduating scn i or

w

:�:,;�:r�

Campus construction causes problems

'i>amoC.fl>CUe.hatbcal�""

�w�E�:5=

::.�:!:.e"":""a:

rnectinaln lheitowaoff,us. One

=.Jh<irffltlap i nDclawwe

,. Achowled1in1that tho
sclw:dulc ch1nges.conuructior,
(e11Ces, ind locked doors would
make lhins• 1 bit c"-ic for 1
wh i lc,(1 w u dccided 1ha1 111

�r-£��1�-:�;(.3:::·:.���:=1l�;:��

'
1:=:;.��;!��. ��':'! ���; lhcJ�1:::..:=� c!: ontf�� i:..7t"� s=
dellt o(S111de,uAlfairlHa1Pllync. ,asked if he wo u ld befon:ed 10 IU will tab: plai:c lo lhc scAioc UIUOll•cternponrilycloscd.Siu.
".Aadif_docl....,1 sccshoWC1".
. closetonthclhitdfloorofCasscly dcnt orpnization:smus1hold all
.
"Aftcrall.lclio,, 1showcraow.
1pn,e,wehave111q)eof t he 7.0
losstothtdlyi;an:een1£tfromlast lrlhcymakcusl i ve i nthtsclefllS.
f

cd

�·.:::fntt;:'!:::r":

����arce,pectcdlo
remaininelfectumiltvtryonelw
g i ••n u par>dgonehomc.

n i ghlr

th� ;:..,�.;:,i�iA::t;:
m:IOrScandrett . Hc replicd to a
Rcconlreponcr over thtphone
siati og,hcwould bcl!>Oreth•n
haPl')'10k,,ep an cye on all thc
linlcboysandgirls.
Dcmolltion of thtmidcn«
hallsis ,blcd10bcginlhcseeood
ay._j u s1 io 1lm e fo
:.
��
n

Kardonsky announces
parking garage

Sp«ia/roTh�Rrcord

11">officesofthoV""' f'rw.
dcnLforFinancemdManas<menc
1ndS1 u dcn1Affain 1odayH·
nounccdpl...,tobllildancwp;,rk·
ing gangeooklyforstudonu.
Thepn1e is plan....:ltohold
al least I.SOil cars and will be .
hc.>lcdwithplumbiiigf.::ili1icson

�"",%�:"\de��;�:!

lhcy dcscrvc. A.moos ihc aspccu
still tobc ironed Olll isthe frei&ht
l n1or.whlc:hwill11•e1uJdcnts
rromhav i n11o driveto lhe top.
Addi1ionally,i1 i sbci n1planncd10
p11111mal!foodco u ru1the1op10
Jivestudcnua placeto eai dilfcr.
en1fromthe1tlldcJ!l11t1 i on.
Bill. a B
SC a1udc n� l'3d the
followin1co Jay abou1 the
"I think Llw ii is great tbat Of.
Klldoo,ky wu ablc 1o gct ihc
moneyforihis. l hcard•Nmorthal
he 100k it from 1ome G i rl
��;butl d on"tputmur:lutock

cc

Kardonsky visits with tots
10

Wejua.....i..! wri1eand
51Y""*•toicc-Dr.x.doolky
is.He\/Uiledm 11 thcdlycarc
calla"•toldutlOclllthimUoc:le
S.-y.Wcpw.bila110Ur and
iho*Odhim all ofowtoy1.H e
plly(dClua..:IL.arldicawidtus
andc-belpedmbuild1for1out
ol-blMkda!U-ralDCM.
Allerlhll;-Nna:...,waedli,,
bi&tida.-p,1101bowbiladle

�;����:·�� �=::=; andi:-�.:m�=�
:�::��=� =�;;;;;L�����:
:!'.
All residence halls come
off-line

�ciolioTMR«onl

,.,.se.

'TheMan'Ka:doa.<kyParkingGa.
rop. l can"\ waiLThehcsr.pani1.
thestudcnuwill only ha� to pay
f>ftydollarsaycarco usclhisfa·
cillty."
HalPayoe.vioclft'*n1for
SludcntafTairs.said."Hcllo.th i sis
Half'lync,vice prcsidcnLforSI<>·
d<n.1 alfairs. l lhink this is afinc
idca,andhopethaL1tu dcMScDjoy
::: ':��rist,t whcrewo
m
UponhcaringthencQ.mcm
bcrs of thcS1udcau a1 Bu lfalo
SU1eCollcge[mprovemcn1As,o.
cia1lonwcrcorzasmic. "'Wci:an"1
bclieve howgrcat lhis is.Thank
goodncssforHalD.l'aync and
SW.lcyKanloruty.TrulyS1udc nt s
haveawondcrfulfricndinlhem. "
B
SC Pfe1idc n 1 M u riel
Hcrww wualso cxcilcd. " Fillally.
,omcthlng thal sh111 those roucn
ki<bup. lOOj)Ctheychol:eonthis
dekml1""'1"· Isthatlhingon1
TumolfthatdlmnlCCOrOO!�

Mu:::.�;=��m�i!:
K.onloml:ysaid.�Now lhavc fromthcCanadianbordcrand270
f>nallycarnedmyaicknamc'The niilcsfrom BllffllloStalcCollcp.
Man'.AodJOOOpcople wiUbc andwill C011 thesou.lsolevery
ablc to parktheircarsintheStan BulfaluSwoCollcaesu,dcnL

Charlton Heston shot

Clinto n sa;d in anndus.ive ini.crv i ewwiththeRceon:I.
WhcopRS>edf�rorhis
Acadcmy1wanl-wl nningac•
orCharhonHes1on was rwlty rnotivesin thel.booting,Clintoa
shol o u uide oCtheO,incsc:The- sald he wn�111forchild
atr0i-inHollywood lu1 nigh1.,prootk x: ksoah.and�.The$c
Hnton WH also 11ic bud- lockswouklpn:vcn1crag,cocnu
spokcspcr1on for tl>e N11 i onal likelhis a1 1hc handso(ehildrcn
RifleAssociatiorl,whichaddsan anddopchcads.
Cl i nton isan:puLCdpoliti·•
ironictwisltothisltlgicevcnL
WUU.J.Oillloaof...y}. cimlillW..W.,.0. ...... peopk
•anill-'-in-....,..D.C. fuiililrwllllbim---11
i1 c1Morpdwl11i11M,hoo1 i 1g.iow11Mlllldrlldet-.
C"-il said10be•�•
lblliloadqoccmedlfter
·- toris....-d.-wol. ............ ol....... ol
b ut h i l polillal.-ce il c.l)'a llmApe1"1Mta.redHfflolo.
pMtolhismoli¥einthilthootiag. BOlhClinlm-1Hcllo9-.in
SP<1cial1<>�Rtcord
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gcllin,:1blowjob(ro,umy i MCn."

lM

:::;e�.i.. C:
tasy.

Thii-woman was last seen at the Bob Dylan imper
sonation contest at Nietzches. She disappeared after her
.six�h gin martini. We think she might have been looking
to get rid of her plastic cup and graduate tO a nice
glass.
Please help bring grandma home.
Grampa can no longer empty his own colostomy bag and
Cheektowaga just isn't the same without her. They hung hand
towels at half mast.at four bowling alleys in her honor last .:.·.·
night
.
·.':·.:.
�us Day is right around the comer and that poses prcib:
lerru. Who's gonna man the squirt gun refill station?

H you know who this woIDau is, come to
Cassety Hall 109. First person to correctly
$10.
.identify her

....._.,--�--wins

........

·Panty
Pizza
69 Elmwood Ave.

Sun:•Thurs.l Oa.m. -ll p.m.

Write
�r

. he

888-8888
C
Fri.aSM.IOa.m.-4a. m .

We Deliver

Order over the phone .. .

$5forthefirstminure.. .
$2eachadditional
minute
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( Proud eponoor of the Buffalo Jille )
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WIMIIDCLOW.IU'LIXl'YOU

CassetyHall 109
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Smoke: flick your Bic
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Ai.µme new requirement

LOSE 20 POUNDS
IN TWO WEEKS!
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A+youwillMhimlalmoslim
mediwlyi111Sci-fiAnlme.lfyou
Ol>lypuslhcclassyouwill,:eta
modcni"AolmeScrics..lfyoufail
youwillbcforcid1okinaMedi
cva lorNinjaA.nimeScrics..
Anlmc410-AdnnadRJhl·
i111(R):
Thisilthe1oughe,.tcourscin
the ma jor. Profeuo< P i cc o l o of
DBZwillfon;,.youto1CStya.alim
i11. tfyou fa.il to,;amplctc:1his
cauncya.awillMonlya...,ioor
d\aractc:rin111Ani1MSericsand
IDOll.ol\cawillkhatodbcc:ausc
ofyourpoorfiJhtingudsocial
skills.
•N01c:ya.alJI\Gliake onc ol
lhcRcotriaiveElcrnva..Youaro
no1.tlowedtoiakllboth.
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9()% OFF THE Bl WARD ROOM

Sladu,I R,p, 11.eded NOW!
Ear-.wp10$JOO"per w<<kwilh
promc,wwkmcampus. Nan•
train.
�";;.2�mwm

80% OFF THE ARCADE

70% OFF ON-CAMPUS BOWLING

60% OFF BARNES & NOBLES PRODUCTS

-·-·
.........
-·
-·

50% OFF BUS TOKENS
40% OFF, TUITION

__....

_..._.,......,,

30"1'. OFF MARRIOTT FOOD & SERVICES

nnsCl'fU..-.YM>TVAl&>. •'ftllllWtvl!nns. ....,,...,,,._
ONTtll' ... 11<',T.YCVUUOI.YlY<IU"U........_Y_.,,I
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StudaabecelBlolOnecdcdfor
swdym6fcstylcsanclalooholusc.

�----------------� �;z:.i:.�iv�t.:�ri 1•••••
Be-M"ritodl'n,pwa.lnc.
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BtG BRO'mERS BIG SISTERS

,t&.c...,,

. 'lllteliMren nedlove adyatientunderstand
ingjrcnn adµfrs wliile tliey are growing.. 'Un
fortunately, tliere are far too many clii(aren
toaay tliat are missing tlie guidance ana
jriendsliiy of a caring adufr.

IIH7•22<Mancl

"Ill
FriclQC...,,.U...,.,.8-rll
Mr. Goodbor. Huge FREE foc:d
butl"ct.UVEmwsic.S.IOpm.SS:Z·
4000 (Thi• Frld1y· Kevin
�)

PUBUC SERVICE ANNOUNCEMEN.T
If you have found that drugs are caus
ing you problems; there is a solution.
NARCOTICS ANONYMOUS is a program
that works if you wanfto stop using

drugs. We can help. Call 878-2316
'Big 'Brothers 'B1[1 Sisters of Pie County r�
or check local listings.
i{([y cares a6out tliewe«..6eing oftoaay s' outli.
Our vo(unteer mentors make a 61t3 di t erence
in tliefew liours a week tfiey sliare wit a c/ii{i( "
aoi"Bfor wa(lis, tossing a 6a(( around orjust
ta(king a6out fife. 'However, tlie neeajor more
'Big 'Brotliers and 'Big Sisters is tremendous.
Wiff you consider,t,(unteering?
r

Your mother always laid you to do what
you're 1old...

Now. I'm telling you: Advertise in
1h<..l!.=.!!I!

Call 878-4539

N.oearaCounty Rap. Crilil � provida =nm

'For more information, contact tlui'�-'Jl
'.'Friend 'Big 'Brother 'Big Sister Program at
8�-4337 or at www.6ea/rientlor8 and lie(,,
,ma& a iiifference, one chj{i( at a time.

tent·...d a,mp·�� to ourvivon

ol ...P"

and .......J ..,.ult ;n N.aCount}< Wunte«

..hoc.,.t.. pmvide umtanc. .,;ti, ..,d, ti.me- ... ac
companiment to'�-. pol;ce mtiom,

a,urt,etc. 11..,.J.optorid...Jorm.tion, ...ppcxtaad

..r....1.

i

�.��=tt�.:..�rc:=.. u
NiapraCountylup, C_risi,,S-W-ilca.nffltl,

lion, pl.a.. call 278-1940.
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Scandrett coming back as
BSC athletics director

--

Howard casts Mubts abOut Scandrett's pediJphiliac past

ByJKqWSStnp

Buff•lo Siacc CoLlcgc an
nouncedim.y lhal Dr. Alfomo

� ��DUl)'W"U

•�plalnedt0 me hi11'USOftSJor -lhebuhtballandf-i.aJJ
wantiogtocooneboek.He'twch ltamStOpn,minonoe.
- J'm oogrc11tBoyawd,
a wonderful iod!Yidul, I juSI
BoyC1aloosaid hc w111p>
coul,bftuyno to bim."
ScatH!retii1ver,e�ledby poillledasone ofScandR11"111,
lheoppom,nitytol'ffllmto8SC. 1i1i.ii1 a1.blctlcs din:ct1ITT1oncc
"Tbm'1no usectji11J00<er apin.
•
"l'vealwoysbccaonoforlCOfl
spilledlequila.•
Boyn will fi11i,b out 1he i;pirit...er,icamspirit,"Scandn:tt
tehool)'Ql"Uthellllktielditec- wd.
tor. Sc111drett'1 appointmml will
Tho 8SC �B wm
notbcoo,neefl"ectivc<ffltilJu:ne l . 'le,;yesciledwbo:ntheybeardlhe
Anolher factor le1di111 to
Sc1ndn:tt'1 appOUummt wu his
·we really missed bil 11n·

..lcouldno1handkbodlthe
job! olbeadf-i.11 co..:11 and
athlcciadi=tora1onoe... Jmy
B0ye1 u id.•Jfch1h11 1in«
Alfcmohad�.,fflldlforour
Mhlcciaprograradurillghisflnl
iea=.he-lhclalcmdicblc
f«lbl:job.�
BSC President Dr. Muriel
"lrealiudlbat ifbeClllgd timewbeahclaldl thov.ldwa,1
Hooilmd had rcsavalions abouc
lhcjobdone.ullelmpr(Mdbe- lhoner1kintoallow ofl"mylcp
biringSandmlbd.
..
rmworricdKIOUclbcLilllc forc.ltdocsn"tmatterwhlllledoel more. ii really made me fed
..
g
h
irlo on camp111.
:7�"::.t
.
;:�� .;!,it�::=:...�.:;
ood �i«PrelidemoflhcBldHlir
Scandffll.amDWDpedophlle fondledmejllSltopr,Welhllpoint. OIJbrorMcnHall'ayne wasn"t
---·=.leftBSC.tterbe
i
ingcaugb1 in lhcudyBen1ol" s ���u:.-=�:e..;� =.: =:-;;.::�.�
"Hecvonfondlcdme."Payne
lllofginand sonof1'don"t 11k.doa"t 1ell"
�=�
policy.·
said.."hwu10grut. l"vencvor
.
.Alfo11soond l had a lovcly
Sandmtaccomplished111111y beenfaadledb)'mtyonobdan:.AI
dinncrtbcolhcr ni1h111 Lord thi0J$forlhl:BSC11hloticsdi:pul, lhltpoiat,l wasooldon hi1bo in1
includi111bolpins to rehired."
Chumky·s.·Howardoaid.'" H e montbof
""'\...
di

::";::'wcoeu duriflsltilew- ;:;!:t�!f�=

City of Buffalo receives
another NBA franchise
Riots take place, city in shambles after decision

I.

lbo1am'sitoif«m1willbo
lf1'LTheyorcespcaodtoJm)'tbe
ByBobMeAdoo
Rtt0nl�r
upamioafcccl$500millioadol·thetnditiooals ky blue(rotldunllan in lh,o..,mmer to oft"icially f°""')ond'"11ile(homeunifonm).
l111str1Jtgeiwi.AofC"cnts. catcrlhelelllllalhclclpe..O,,,,,.. 1:,uti.ywiUbe weari11JtheV�NWO,W 8u.utbal1Auociatioa cnwillv""'inlalCA>IP11to11" r,eck llhiru. The 8nves.will be
Coomli.SlioaerDaniStcrobd.da provclhcanivalcltbe8t:1Yes.A playltl1 ill home 1ame1 It !be
ptC11-1°emxc OD Tllclday to mojority'IQb!{ljcll9Jilneeded HSBC an,111. lharia1 thean,111
-dlllllhcci1yolBuffalo.,tooccep1tbe8nYC1ul113CllltwiththeBofl"aloS1bn:1.
N.Y. will get a bulctbllll ,...,. francbile.
' "We hive waited 20 loo1
�1:riDgiqtbclOWIJOOWllof
lboButralo1e1mwillaot111n y--,•unlerAid."Nowfinally
-lodleNBA\DIIICYCDJO.
pllyin1111llillhelOOI-O'l-. lbcBn1Y01bascom,:boeltto8ul"-.
1
a..tr!"::"'-.�=
�"iiffiloi.twcreoob)'llericlubleftthecityaodrtloClredin lhcNe-wYortcKoicblDCIMlllni callbouttbencw,thallheyrioled
SIIIDie..,n....Aajdcsin l!m, Hul.1m0118otheB.Allboujlllhc mwa;ltbe-.ilolecityf«t*Odlya.
wtlerclbeyllccarMtheClippm.
IClmhuyettohin:aheldCQKII Story. boute1, and Cln were
lbo8nVC1willboowoeclb)' lRpllcc.1pOCUlation iln11UW11 bumedtolbcpouod.while up,
•cupon&ioa.headedbyformer rwnpmatballbeyareJookinalO rooledfire bydrullrloodoclthe
NBAlqmdllobt.aoia"andR&B entice former NBA coadi John -llllldrownedthroediildim.
IUIFfBrianMcKllisbt,both of-Cllipmi.oii11hcsdcmdiandge,1- Tooy,:elebralcdit uif lhl:Billl
wbicb wcret:li..:linlboB�alo milrmmg,cr,
hlldWOlltheSuptrBowl.
,

��vZ�i:a�

,THE WEIGEL HEALffl CENTER IS LOOKING
FOR BULGARIAN WEIGHTLIFTERS TO
CONDUCT A STUDY ON ANABOLIC STEROIDS.
FREE SAMPLES OF DIABANOL, WINSTROL,
AND INJECTABLE TESTOSTERONE Wll,L BE
PROVIDED.
BEFORE AND AFTER PHOTOS WILL BE TAKEN.

Sabres get another
crack at Cup

BSC
RECORD
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League ruks Hull was in creast:,
game to be replayed

plecatolhis1Wntolhat�
llave011rselves a d)'IIASl)lin lhc
matin&,-klguAld.
ThcOalllllSllrl.ondleother
TheNationllHockeyl..elpe
LOday made a monomentaldecl hllld,e..p,essedlhelrdee:pdiSlp
,1on.Tooy.aippedlhcDlllalSWs poin1me11twithlhl:decwon.
"Well,l can'treally111ylhat
oflhcirStanleyCapchampioalhip
fn,mlast yuroftcrdocidmitbal i1wu1su,pu,etome,·swaheld
BrtaHull'1 pmo wim>or wu in, coach Ken Hitchl:octsald. "I
mean,ltn.witwun'taplri&f,t
<ked.110pl.
-We olJer ourlDOSloiaaf1' af\crluwlhcrq,ly.but l wutmd
apolosiaiotbeBllffaloSabra« ofbopmadwlhelcqK.....id
pau:auoll."Nttl..l"'lidonlColia llandbyiudocisioa....
Hull,afta-hearinJofllleck
�Aid."'loalywillidllll .....
couldhlvc-1<>tlliloooclUlion cuioa,bwnedlmbeingdllhc
'
,;:t'*5C!OlllhcSatn:l'cldolsemal.
-01111 lite Zhit�it ud
NHL Comminioner G•ry
BenrnansaidGame S�oflhcfi Warrener tept bugging me
nals willbon:pla:,edlWlia1from lhroughout lhc:teries...Hlllluid.
1hc nac1 momen1 from when -11-11t1diffemu0111hatpby.
Hull"s110plocaamd..
irnolhcause!I
=�
"We hive )'Cl 1<>1elcaa ipc
ByMlldiAlt.m
Rtt<>rdContribiuor

NYPIRG aims to ban surcharges
Student group releases guide to area banks; 93 percent of surveyed
ATMs in New York cha,:ge consumers twice for one transaction

-.-

cifictimeastowbealhc1C11oflhl:
gamewillWc placc."Bcuman
said."Wewill holdfunberdiJcu..
to 11111. io the vcry near fu•

�!':,.

OfCOUtK,tbewii\,Buffalo
S•braOtpftiulloc,-IIClwic
wbentbeyhurdofthe news.
"Wbat loolttbem to llHl1r
SlhlahcsdCOflCIIUndyRuff"Aid.
"loaidfromthebepnniqlhKit
YIUIIOgoal."
SabcuCEOJohn Ri111alto
was •cry happy. uyin1 Wt lho
docisionwouldbrin&in•kllmore
moncyto lhl:orpoiwion.
."Withtbewnmooey,lplan
to go outandget all tbemissinj

Sl.33in20JO..<lpfromSII7i111999.$Ul
io1991andSI Q5in1WI.IICCO!dingtolhe
.
,epon.Fony•fi.-cpcr=rtol"tbeA1Ms....-.
Aocordingto 1woreponsn:loascdlast vcycdtlwhavoamrcharz,earelocalOdom
......tbylheBufl"&J:o Slllc Collcg,:chlptcr bw:prcmixs.Aoaordinjtolhl:report.SW"·
cllheNe-wYortc Publiclntcrr,slRosard!�dmgmgatAJMslocalOdombankpremises
Gimp. f« tho pat fom )'QB batiaa in comaadicalhcAJMownon'clain!sdwsurBuffalohasbccomcmorec,pomive.wbilc chargingwouldbouscsscduuserfcato
am,rthecoaotproviclin1Anhofl"-ban k
bankprofi11are11anall,tirncbijhlcvel
lbotwo,q,orts,"Shoppu,aSman-A pm,i5es.
pidetoBllfhloAre&Banb�and�Deltqn$eol:lljves .clNYPIRGcallfora
cq,ti.vcOaubl,,Dip;Fo.lrYewiAfterlhe booom wbattheylf!ll!'isanar,li-<:<NMwner
AlMS�S...Endl..�an,alool,;111 •1111i-snidml.pn,,:tice.
�-twice�.=1111
lhcp'KUOOlofareai.:tb.Theye.umine
lhl:COJt of diffmnl typesofbMkina..:- ATMonlyo,,c:ewiJ!genen,lell\llllOIISOf
.
rouruandWCspecial1101Coflherisin1 dolllnia'lmclmed lCYfflOCforATMowa-orteaforYlnOUlaccoun11inwltich m.."BSCjuniorJmnif..-Brlder.whobelds
OOIISUmerlffll)'USC.Theyllsoeuminclhl: upNYl'UtG"1-IICDOl!pojec:t.sud.
nAlll-olAlMIIUUWJOllnlhcfOW"
"'lt'oaaunfairfa:f«-.nm.who'
yeanllla'tbe�hll,oalbclt:
are�.�biluo9ol�ll!fee&
ct.upswulillcdb)'lhcllllionlrwotara:- elCltyarjwetollccpdlcirOW11..:>neyina
buk.C:00-tllNe-wYortcibould_..
atblliknetworb-PIUlaodC"lrnls.
N't�-tbreepen:elllcltheaulOl!WN. tinuelOpn:uureATMownennottollSeSl
1ellocmKtiiixsllr\/CyedinNewYortcllllt' IUl'dluJa,."Brade:twd.
mc:hqing-.......twiceforat.injk
"Wllhou1CODlllffletactimnl,weeo,tkl
ADltrmnlC!ioala2000-upfrom19pcl"'" IUddcalyfi..SthuaJIAlM owrim""'"

Tocqucstioo"""'ilwhowiU
win!Moeries.Pallullillhata
l-lleadinlheseries,buttheSa
bte1will nowhlvellle'Wcorlfi
deruaoln1intoiL
·1 feel li ke 1 hu3tbkK:k of
leldhasbeenllfledoff'owlhoul
dm.-Rulflllid."We" n:eoi"lto
,oouilhffl:lllldbringlhcSt1nlcy
CuptoBufl"alo.wherelt lhould
bavebeen.Uolona-"
lboSWlocem<dwt:lfY.bul
Sbllmamwncdtbatlbeywillltill
a:,mcoutontop.
-We'n:SbHthebmaieam.·
Hilctlcockwd. ·We aiH have the
leldl111hereria.lc"1inthebq.-

:::. 1�.4.!:::�-=��
avcragc,AlM � in New Yen it
1
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oftbem.Wc�tbelnfflourfmecity
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Op/Ed

Class disruptions a problem
-·-·=·

········...,MICHELE'S'
··· ··········································.···················.:
·······.·········
CONCERNS
BSC students could
do more on campus

=· lilbil ity.lMn,,,.. SlephenLClncr,iahi.s book,Ci
lon Mare upected 10 c onduct .;J;Jy: ,.,.,_,.,_ Morols, ""'1M
claselorOlherlClivitletand 10 Eliqwm<{0..111C1<-,,,paalltouc
Ditntptioflsin lh! ciusroompcrform theirawia-:1,upo,,s i - thactlddcnts.-eleucivillhln in
nbecomiagmoreproblemaci,:11 bilitiawithoutdi.snrpcica.M
,tbeput.
At ploccs such uVirginia
lnlaimDeuoflheFICWry of
Buffal0S1,;1e Co1lcge and othu
ed..wionlliMihlliomlhrnughout N11"'1llandSocialScie11CCSDr.R. Tech and Montana Stale. profa.
l he c ountry. Thll"luues ofloier- Katen o·Qui11uid disrupti on JOn ha....,formedgroups10dcal
M
est lfticlc,the eleVCflth in I se- c o mu in many formi.. She u- with di.snrpci...., behavior.AlUtah
rics.isin coUabonti on withAuo- pllinedlhat shc el"'ouniered ii SaeeUIU•enieyandlh!UIUve1cia1eV,al'residentforStt>den1 withlhn:cmalc1111dcrittuponfim sieyol"M�..,.....pro
Alfairs and ow, or StudentsDr. 1eac:hin 1 II BSC i n 1982
fmors have beca discouroged by
PhillipSootaMuia.
"ll-almost likelh!ywen, incrasinglyimuhingbeh..iorsby
� Sant.a M,uia Jlid. "Buffalo pn:yi111camyinc,peri,e11ee.And. Sllldenu.Thithal_bec111�ponedby
Sta1e doeslv.ve1policy and has l know llwcanbe1problcmfor AlisonSduw:Mktio her l999ar
had onc fo r se....,ntlyCll'llo= youngerf11:ul1y,butithasalsoio- tidcproducedbyDalluTtlecon
spond t o unruly siude11ts and 10 creqing bec o11>C1 problem for f=acu,MF..:.. 1 y o n thc fron1
disrupli...., lndi.-idulls.. 'The prob- evaybody,�O"Qui11 Slid.
lina: Recllimin1 civility in che
lt lJ impa1110t thatf1eulty, cw.sroom.•
lem,nationally.hrlsin"'°""'yean..
bcenooeofSRIIC>IIIICffll,IIOCOflly staffudldminitlntontake di.sO"Quioo]abcnlodon lhe ll
lOf11:u!ty,bui to1CudentJ1SIVCl1. n,ptivc incidenu seri owly Jincc mosphm,enc:ounierod byJOmC
,
MWc , u an inJ i1utioo.ue thoRlllh!paec11tial of iar:rused prof-.inlheclauroom.
aw.-e ofitandw illcoruintJCIObe scverieyO'Quiatlid.
Shellid.--0.erthelaSI�
prw,ctive.Thcrelv.vebeeacducaSon11.Mori.allid,"l1mcon- eadeortwo.society,in lCflC'"l,lw
tionilsession.s-.;�.e<etheptOOlem Cffllcdw ithllwwhich i.s..:cept- �lcssp<ILi1e and more11>
lw bee1I di,,c,med and when: 1p- able and ,oppropri,.ie in the class- ITY• Nowadays, ii seems that
�str11egiahavebee11""'"" room.WhileJbldentJhaseomain peopiechoose�uafmt
omrncndcdfor....,byf1e111ly."
riJhts and frccdomJ,they ab o choicciMleadof•wtchoic:c,IRd
ClU$ltlCIIII ir,civiliry can be mull u ndemand 1ha1 they lv.•e don"t loot for I sol"tio<t t o erd a
c onsidercdanythio1fromtalting respomibilitielin acbssroomand p<Oblem.
0readin1thencwspapcr1 o insuh· lab!nwlyseuiag.M
"Uhimately,1nd Jtl'l.llgely
i11g outbursts 10phy,ical US11ulls.
O'Qwa Aid,"We 1>11 lca1er enough. 1ood manllffl bclp JOCi
A, ,11.1ed i n lheDSC Code or can11fordl0" _.ri elhalit'Jjus1 c1yfor,ctio11.l'm a l0Cial P'Y·
RigJ,u;.Frecdomsand Responsi· anarpmc,n�forcumple.Asan cbol01;i.st.and itslhese unwriw:a
bilitie,,students ore pr ohibi ed ldmlniltr.ltioa..... blivc c o We it rules\!uitcanbejuS1uimporwt1
"fr om physiuUy hasmin g. •er· seriously.and-blivc,o invCSU- OJlhe law .Anrf.manytimes.""'
ballyUS11ulting. o t intimida1ing p1e.And.we want 10befair t o cande2l wilhproblem.1i11&11in
""yone,orin1entionallyin1er1Upt- evayooc.Cerulnly.swdenttin formal w;1.ybefo relheybecome
ing a classforpurposttol"Jtop- entitlcd t o ducproccss.
wux."
pingupeaker.M
"'C,r,.ainly,univcnitypolia:
Schneider ,mu, however.
BSCpidelineosweflCllhy have to uJurne that a ny t i me tlwJOmeprofCSS11r1do 1101view
aodstaffha,e lh!righ1 0ukdis- there"s a disn,ptiveinc:ickn1,lhe AIIC!ion.spl11:ed ca s111denuror
diuupli....,clusroombelv.viorsu
rupli....,studenua 0leaveaclus or paeential forl'l>Ol'1!i.sthere.M
arca,thoughprecau1i ons muJ1be
Yale Low School Professor harshenougll.

Gun-toting criminals should
be punished for actions·

1tn1tlr.•Kvcn,ebord w ith lhe buysunsis1>111hcrjob.Sheische
Americanpublic. !don't know caun1ry'1 highcn-rankingpolict
howyoucan'thunfarlhcgriev• offkial,llldlhchusaidJtoppin1
Thefollowi" qUOCCIIJll'CWI inJ�ntswhoWill ncvcrsee criminalsisn'therjob7
bilitics.Whenotpftiwioftllo$c:
membcn orhlvcdilrlCWtyrctai n- 11 the head of thi1l columnfor• meirblbyapi11.Nioces..nephows.
Tomabouiffllheq,.,eatloa
io11hem,lhemonleoflhclfl)Up YU)'imp,,W!I--IO�ywr JOnsaad daugbtcrs,we all hlvc ofruponsibility:fwple love to
Sn,,dcn1•p.11thy•1Duffalodcauses,andill<iiYidu&lshlvc to gu1ructioa.Thequoterud•,-lhal yqung io ourHvcs.trandcr respoasibili1y,and gun
SW.:Collcgc i:sno1111iwiethal find1'0Wways ofmakinj:itmeaa· �Prcsicknt Clinl<MliJ williDg to 1'1W.:owaway,*Cpievcfarllle <'OQll'Olclearlyillustratctthlt.in.
stead ofblamina:Ericfflrrisforthe
,sollenlddrc<sed.Morcpeq,lc:, intfulforll'lcmKl....a.
�aoenaln lcvcl ofk.illin1 to fwibesslldlosWS..
b
i
i
UM!his
l
tiofts�;����� �=� :::.�
·_�; :::�: �o �I��
rdaled activities is diminishin1.
c,itapoltnUalmembcrstoaD<nd
The swcment wu m..i. by from in �em:'tCOOlmenLAnd Hutoil. Ruh or than bl1miog
n....e are manjl'CUO(JSfot their meeti11JS.Thoughthi•i•• W1ynet..aPiem:,Na1ionil Rine lcanideftti fywiththatfnlstratioa. DylanKlebold,pcoplcnmfcrlh!
lhi$.i""ludingf omily,WOfl<,cm- nkeir,oemi..,and.&lcdbenefi� AuociWOlle�ccutivevicep,ui- lhcmission oftheNRA,ti""" i t't blllfllCtoW1y1110�Tt'11>C1t
plo)'m<nt-n:Ulcdnovel,andOOICf it sh ouldllOl be the mal n llllX- dent.Could�bearatioaalcto concepliDflinl l7l ,hasbee11fi� theshooler"tflWl�it'tthecu,,"1.
,n:pon;ibiliticr.,lhcharderi1,:,ets ti on. u lDme pe o ple mike it. Ayin1,t>eh1lhiog?Mthelethe arm Ufe1y a.nd educatioo. TIie So, by 11w umc loSic:, it w un'I
10 li.., io Wes1em New York,11- People whoauendotpniwlonal wonh ofaheanlcsshumanbeing? NRA employs over �.(l(Xlcerti- the fault oft«Harvey.0.Wlld.
1endBSC.andfoel ir,clllliod,<he mec1in1t th ould d o sobealuse
Whail..1Pian:i.si:omm=tin1 fied inJ11uct on,1ndlhey hue J-e..lRoyorioltnHliikley.
e
it
o
t
"
:'/��;!. � :Ji�a�;". t:t �=��e\� =��y���:/�:���J�! i;�;.,��°t,.:f!:i',.�
�l� ·:;. prolfflin g kids
lowcrpriori1y.
membenhipcou,uforsomethin1. maku1,ochet1111Ck011ha:idgllllt. of criminal1a.ndchildren g0¢s il,,'tpoliticalpositioniagmdn,on,
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rcss!��·�=:;!:::i in ��-= �:";.!;�
siudicscducatioftdcpa:tme,t1whopeople-....10scri....,10makelhe
hasru:ognizallhei,.:rcascdll,;i: ll'IOAC<>a5WCQveuxol"cheirlime..
t
u
�':v�.::i� ,.:,:�
'fr'.:
,..
tMticslhailv.vcooqwrtdu1ocio=-"
ore some l<tivitics Iha! must�
ablcllci:inqualiryd,icto pe<IJlle't ffllin offlheqenda.Thooewho
n
��nt�•ement and•Ut:�
��
I

�1=...::!:'!:.
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��J!�:1=::�1 ..,��

up by����":
lhelltldcafireamtshasbeoc,,1
maiastay.ScboolHifonmaml

almost all about the m omcnl he
Aldthem,builhelWl<:t on guns
B
���
1
lhcprofessor,wcdtlwco,,- u� e ffonto makelheirpartici- Clintonw qal!Qdy
• onlheoffe�
cributions1olheR•cordlv.vebecn plllon m<nmcanin&ful.noc only sive.
of good quali1y during this Kl· f orlhemsclvcs.bul alJOforOlhcn.
It wu ,mkvanl who pullod
demioye.-,causlnglhe newspa- llosusyto.W.:tlwpe0plccould lheu.ggerorwhythepenondid

:�r::!!!;�;:�

..neYCfYlhin1cheNRAsandt

;:.

1
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=l���:�urr.·:. i::
prwdeftl 1w laid blame to I le- McVeiS,,orlheHlllsideStrm,gler?
pl,inani�objecLlalddilion My paintUthatpeoplchlve to
yi

;:�,!;�.J'..i�-�
.k&islati onbeforcApril 20.lheannlvcru,y o(the ColwnbincHiP
Sd,ool lhoolinp. The Mcornmon
sense legi,lati on"Ulhere.The

LIW1ui11..llldldmlfli.sul..
ti on knowllhis.bu1chootet10Jg
nor,: them. 11 lw bccll more po,:
ll ti <;ally effcctivetogrond.i;tand

=�:..":'t".:.:•=��: •

1

'JIOftl_'bijmes_ onc may nocus,Jy thosethll i�iie roge w heaevu
pen:e,ve alllhailh!ydo.
lhey'remenlioncd.He hasl!r-eady
l close,tt,en,w ith•mcssagc demandcdlhMConpesspassm,;,n,
of enC0<11111�me a1f�1 uden1< MCOlllfflOftMlllekJi,lacioa."
wh o are1e1tve�1cipanis on
Bdorcl 1Qanyfwther,llv.ve
campus. I bow ,t ,s_noc usy to t o 11ywhalh.tppeoedin Michi 1an

swioeswhen,fdonswerutoppcd
frombuyingp111undelheim11n1
cbeck.OG!y a few we,.:eYerproseaded.CliMDn',Auomq,Gcncnl
Ianet Rc1>11hastuti�iedbefon:1
COllgresoional commmcc. uying
lhll�tingfel�w ho uyto

hlocb.llidlthinkdilcisthebeSI
lletionu,ilu.mhiu:ouiitrystant
prosc,c:uti,t1choscwbopbol.gum
in c:hildrm'ihal>dsllldfelouwho
uytobuylhem,llldsiopsuyiag,
tolhiftblamc.theCIIUl!trywillbe
Wcrfor-everyonc.

1

u

����:.. ::.::::r

lhctirnefocwrmaybcdilficuhfor Oft!'C111plrtidpa1ein J0111Cmconpeopk,ir,oeJOmany ofthose in- in&(ul..:ti•i1y,i willbroadcnlhai
v olvodllre•lreody llrelched(o ji,dj_.;,,w,l'oh,orizono.ln lllditi on
their limiu.Otb-.nw ho may con- t obeiagcducaled,llwiswlwcnl
sidcr inYOIVMICJI! KCIII u, h.lve kp II for.
pri°',;oo,mitmencsllldresponsi-

Studen'is asked to .return
SONY student opinion survey

:r�':':..";_"f;:·;:=:;::
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1iootlhaicwldimproveiuaquali1y
wilh•gn,acervariccy ctubandactivily-«:111<,dphocosltdwrite-ups.
As a fornw:r.-mber oflhe
U ni1edStudentJO o vemmc n1 .l
have noticed• coiuidenble de-

1

1

t:�u��
Thisb"lgC<ly.likelh!Olben,111.ls need tobeprosccuttdmd
hasbccn uscd lpin to fvnher1 lockcd1-y.Gunsll'tll'tevil ,bui

NYPIRG: bouncedcheck penalties on rise

LEITER TO THE ED1TQR

Go Guerrilla! to give presenta
tion on Zapatista� ,of Cliiapas

dllCCanddimibuie.
· Forcoasumers w hoqualify,
cmli\union.s o ffer low C0$11C-

inalhellpati.starebellion-..litt
relati o11U>ip c o chc deml.Dd1 or
UnitodSIIIClcorpon,tiOftllt:ldlh!
for
Mulcaa
1 overomcn1
Laeoudon.lJ1111gle:aomca.
ll>lllditica tolhevideoJft
scntation,�membenwlll
be in•itodtoi-tic:iplleioanopcn
di1<:1111ion w i1b guc111pcU'.cr1
Mike BW11J or Eqw,I EK11an1e
Coffce.TumPolalw ho ll1de,ilis\
...i hu l'llCCl\lly n:wmcd from a
hum&nlwianuip toCliaplland

tha11llrger.comrnucialblnb.
Slllc l1w requffl banbto
offcr�dealtforchcd
in 1 1CCOUQtswith oo i01ercs1.oo
mitlimum balance and I limiled
number offrcech<cis111f111fec
orDO fee. To &'"t infonnaci,on ca
min imum Nlancu, b•laace
melhod cale,..1a!io 1L1, ATM feet
and per-cbeck fecs.coMu11>Cn
IJ>ouldll-kforfecschodules thal
ballbakpllyrequim110pro-

'

"""'·

Mu1lc will bcpn,vided by
Syr•cu1c folk. 1lagerJol i e
Rickmon, food by Pood Not
BombomdcoffoebySqlllll!x
charlgcCoffee.lhc....,....ido
IUlloollS-4tlfithallproceedla!
sam,101hopoopkor
:;,.:

•

a•"

Russia: average woman has
nine abortions

rocke����m-=
the banks $IS muim�m dwge
laSlfall.CitibankchargesOOfor
1bouaccdchcdllld,eYCfllother
ate1ba.nbDOwchargc$2S.
f o r more i n formati o n oa
banti11ginBu1faloortorcceivc1
frec c op7 o (eilhe ro:poncall
NYP!RGa1112-IS49.stq,by206
CossctyHallorvisi 1h!NYffll.G
..,..t,s;1ea1www .oypirg.org
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ls:mes or lnkrat
Staff members Urge students to get serious about fire safety
To ....... •n1ck11tsal Buffalo
Sc.te C<>llc1e . ,·.,,da1itin1 tin:
e-quipm<M and r,ulli11g fal1e tin:
,1.,,...i,ai.ughi111 manor. To
8SC.:lmifli"''11lon.polKC.code

=-�.:=:
�=.::o�

tiJhl1y. Thi, "lssurs of l11cuc>1�
:,r,ic:lci>lhclenth in asericsof

problom, en�u111en:d byBSC
s,1fhnd>tlldc1ltsillcludclhcdis
•ha11e of fin:utin1u i1hen.ln
Novcmbcr.SOtin: e.iti""'ishcn
were n:tilled bec1uoe 1heirco,,
cents had� d i$Characdby Siu·
dc:ntspl1yi n1.,;1hthcm.F in:u!in1ui<hcrshl,..alsobe,o11lhn:>wn
"°"""&llddo....,lliJhts
:,";��,;i
OfO>ludenawhoprtioipate i n
,PChpnnb,Millcr.1$1:ed.-Nllll
"do i n1 1o yot1r fcllowS11t;;,�';

Jitie1.ntvcilll11«1ystemJ arc
....... bcin1 used . l tltlnk••u=il
l.aneeJ)'Sl<mt$JOOd.M
Rcprdin1potcn1i 1lcameru.
1
"
1
"':�t. :U�i�
� :!i�1 :::...
will be a l..,ditehcff'M.M

The Record is looking.
for writers and edi
tors. Contact AC
Adornetto at 8784531

S1o>d<n< Aff,On andDun orsiu-We Cllft!in.ually s.u;,..co set
fur,di111 1o upgrade our s)"'lmll.
<Xnt<Or.PhillipSan1aM.;:a.
SaMa Maria .. i d. ·1· ,.., .1. tt•,.,,.,...eoin;prcjcct.TI,cn,.,;11
""'Y'had• J1'Cli�"""""'-alwi,y, a11111ysbcsomcthi"3'"""1l'"'a<llV>
111ithn,q,o,::,10Afe1y&lldwelf..., do."
otsiuck-nlsn:lmd1otin:beat'""
San1aMari1,Millcr&1ldCMq
lrnllythi11kthal dllrin&thc f11 spokeorlhcpossb
i il ityof115in1a
ye=. !he wly 6(1"1,. lhcre were a >utVC ill.>nCc syllem in andTM LO
lo1 o r b u i lding1 b u i hon ihe dctcr&lld�her.duo>d<nuV1<1,...,ion",cunpuses.and l"m noc do1 itin1'tin:equ ipmcnt·orpulli111
quite eottv i nccd rhat t,,, i ld i ni• fal5ef,rcalamu.1hcsu......,_mancc
aroundthceo11alf)lcuthandlelhc $)'$1em ii cum:ntlylllldcrcortsid
number of eleclrical appli an«, 'cn1i0flby8SC.:lmi11 i11n1on.
San1aMariawd.""Wcl<now
"'3lSlto:icnu"°"'brin&LO$d'lool."
Thcf,n:thailoi::euncdJ-.y thl t a1 some colleccsa11dllai....-
l9a1 St-ton Hall University·,
8olandHaUcaptun:dlhca11cntlon
or.,.,.,.,....,.111roupoo,11hcnation.
Loailcd i11Newkney.thc8ot& nd
Rochester Area Students:

Infuriated?

�

®--

!�����.�

:;:�

620lhenwcn:injUR>din

IJ• i v.,..ityPolic:eLt.Pe!er
Can,ysaid,-0..e of thcb iucr
problefrt$""'deal withis ,1udcn!S
110te._;n1abuildi n1dorin1•
f,n,alam,.Pano(�·;.:au.r.::lby
atllhc falk'...,....._B..i atlhcSc
'°"Hallf.n,.lhcybelievclhl!con
tribuledtolhl.dealhsa11dlnjurics
I th ink witbi•chc tutl4 or'4&
hounbcfoalhc tire.they hld6
or8fwai........soaudcnujus1
didn"1....-.".
Rucntty.raidcnts in Poncr
Halla1 BSCev;,,;,,;nodlhcbuild
ing due to a tin: that hubc:cn
judJ<danoa-n,laltdbylhcBuf
faloF,n,{)qwlm<ncandUni-
fiiyPOCice.
New Y"'1c Swc: Code Com
pli;>nCcCoordinatorl>av idMiller
..id."h waasnuygoodfin,..h
gotgoing.andlhcrcwasothersiulf
in 11111.Thcy could11) pul il out
withfin:nri11pi<hcrs.Thc8uf·
f;tloFin:Depanmcnrhadtohook
up abosctoCC1 thlotirc ou1.ln a
donnitoryat4:00inlhcn>Oming.
1ha1"1 preuyscary. T hot rcally
<;0uld"�ebec11.a 1crrib letin:.�
lnDc«mber.one BSC siu
<leac was diimi lSed af1er bei n1
judscdtohaYC pullcdafal,efin,
alarm iaNorth Wing.Thi1 i 1 •
poli,:y�was..cwlyinllilultdll
BSC<1urin1lhcfall-..
"'Oflcn.if sto>d<ntsarcfo«nd
1ui hynfpullin 1 a faloefircalann.
lhcy..., di1mlsscdfromschoot,"
Santa Maria Yid.
StudcrllJ-.iieialDiectol'�
Boubortilsaid."Coueqt,c,,c:acan
be,e....-�forf�&lcdincidcnts,
im>
from
.::..,":"".:.i�i!i �
manymdenuwiolalinsBSCfirc
Wc,ycodcsindrcgul11i onsare
-'crlhc innuceoaof d111pand
alr:ohel.thcyrisklolm,:theirfi"""'iataid.
.,...

=cu�"":.x��.:tt:!

forlhciro11111safe1yllldfarcc11in11hrou1hthcfotirye=ofC<1I·
1c1e.hrlorlhc'",....,kibitl')·f1
Ot11hcm.Thc«11nmunirynccds10
pwcicipMc•llldcall115whcnlhcy
iCCIIIJlli,eio<lsactiyjtic,,M
SomeflR:oquipmml-nclalcd

_..._,

Stung by high lnsuranc:e rata?
_
ICANHEt.PIII

call us for a low autD quote.
Dnlle hlsunlr)ce Agency'
1171 DelllwareAwenue, lluflalo
(716) 881-6666

Record
· A Mindless interview with
Little Jimmy Urine

Br om Whltm&-Mabo<,ey
EmerrailllnensEduor

The Devil
Made Me
Dolt!
(sorry for any
problems)

Sick and Twisted
Korn concert review

fromd,,if"1r1tCD.MllialeJimmy
Page" ...
R: Do y"" rcally hw: Jimmy

.....,

I wcnl i11prepued f(ll'thc
""'"'formyintcrviewwhhMilld U:W..11,l don'tlwc bim asa
lasSclf ln<IWccnee lead J.U11cr pcnoa. I mean, I've neYCr met
UlllcJimmyOri""·· bl>t l di dn't him.But I hau:thc w•ypcople
·
�e"""Jh!With hiJrap;d em«lau:hi,music:.lt·s�kt.c"man.
fin,lincsandoff-lhc- ..allpcrso<1• moveoa.ldan"1koo111iflW(Nld
alityicwaspobablya:..ddayfu �limmyPqcifl,...thim.Not
myUperccordcrLOrcfu:setowor\. liuhe"d_..._ ....,pn,mbly
Thdin:etvic111111ascondueu:d neYeJbeardofme.Hc"s1ot"""lc
from D1yton.Ohio thc evenin1 bl>ltl'*'s of moncyanyway.l"d
u-Me�JouHan.
beforchispcrfonnanccinBllfTalo llb
t
f«lhcKorn1ho111Mllrt'h24.T/1¢ R: Sho"s-1\.cndowcdisn'uhe.
foUowi n1 i1111hat l managcd 10 U:Sho"1fucki111IOlldcdtoo!
R: You'Yc doac,some preUy
wriu:down:

Move Closer I') Your Degree...
., While You're Closer to Home.

Arl

lhli11

Mm9••11t
·
c• ,.1stry

Mith

U1ut1.-.

Et!li••
Hi1t,ry

H�ltlt S(l11u

Liter1t11r•

M111i,

·P•n..,,.,
P•r•in
PolitiulSei11e,
P1wehtlon

R,li!iouStdiu

Stci•l•n

s,.. 1,•
lli11fr1

Arts

Call our

Office of Part·Tune Enrollment Services fo,rregistration information:
l-800-441-0288/ (716) 389-2050.

-

.

NWAreunion

SciHU

Sui1I Work

For direct ac.cess, visit our website and vie� a full listing and descriptiollS
of Summer Session courses: WW.n1z.1du/111mm1r

�----------------- -,

Cracker Performed at R.unwayz
Nightcl�bApril 1

aoo���:= ====
�:-=!':"·°=

ByBWWlllllD&-�
EmenainRwnlEdilDr

lhc

::;r�� b::;:

N.W.A. members Dr. Dre. lee
CubeandMCRcnwasllOlmcrely

mi kc.0...oflhcpuap"smmtf:a-

��:r�::i;
�P.:; ���t:
1

N.W.A.alsoatllKIIUICCdplans
f«a11Cwalbum:ar.la1"'0rid-1ot1r

ouc, i t mar,cnc member
also•imporoflhe"""".
tantauo,,a,c:elh,p,::,uppetfor,ncd invi pat-�
ia1 ven i oa1 of
lhtn:formatlon
"Hello� from lee
oflhenpJfl>UI'Cube'• �w�, and
The fourth
Puce"
n:teue
ori1inatmembcr
"Ai•"t Nochin' Ow
ofN.W.A.. Eay•
AC-Tiwt1� from
E. paned away
CNCIOco,nplic:alionsfrom AIDS. Or.Orc"s�Owonic·�leascuda
• E..,- -aorjmurO<llldiqmcm- eoople of pb..omeul N .W.A.
t,cr ofchoL A puap.but a lso a IOIIP
�i&lbip-liapf..a,bdli"'!.�

'The devil made
him do it
u The Ninth Gale" review

Cannibalism, Shakespeare
· and Anthony Hopkins

Music giants falter
on tribute CD
::.t.....��

Somc of�'amuslaolsi1111tsarc includcd oalheuibute
compil11ioo "Fire & Skill: Tbc
SonpoflheJam,"but. lt islhe
leuer-knownallern11i�mtistsoa
thislributeCOIO
Brilain'1"bcslold
bandinlhemod
crn world" thll
makaitlfC'IL
The Jim
wef1'1hu1cnx:k
hit io the U.K.
from the late
1970, to carly
1980,.Thefrln
nucncu may
have olcmmed
from lhc pclvi�
trill<iin1 rock of
Rolling
the
S1ones to the
anan,halcpunkof
lheWho,but lhe
lll"liSISOll"F"U'C&
Skill "1l1c,u1c
their ldapuuion•
ofthcscoongs10

an

� .;';�.':fh!�:

throwback.
Jic a v y
Stereo's grcll
co.-erof11>oGilrM>COfflplishcs
11111ppropiate70'oJOUndwhilc
s11 ...rsuntap1\lrulhe roek-U>d
•oll dcc1dencc aui1u dc of 1hc
1970.on"AnSc:hool."
Silvcnun·1 ..nsational cover

����-r;�rrbr..��..�����

:���l1or CiboMai10'1

Stunning te(?hno-rock Slowrush
Afast
highlights new disc
���

Buffalo Tom'• cmotioully
dri>ili1midnionaf"Goi"1Under.
ApOllo Four forty...., cc:r·
pou,,criuimplc.quie11oclr.11iu Wolyunicpe,udil istou&h i..
.,_.n.cboelof,1vOC111Jotthis bclin1dlilgraupualCChno-daooe
IOftlll'lll0<ldntorycvcn1 unlo bar>el.On�h&nd,thcre is llle
y u
0
r
t� �e:it �;:: � ���

=�.:��

!::Ct..:::�

uoften u

�n;�:: �:/:·.��
i1 a 1em.

rablc
B:�uin' Hish on your
Own Supply° offers u p 100 ma:,y
qu.ali1y mOll'l<nu ro, \hose 1wo
nuisaacestoclctr.:t rrorni� "f«
Fony Days�i, asreatncntwith
ilsswccpi111pi&nomolodyti.okcd
��::Ct�t""r:a1�r�:;};_�

10-n.c Bunerny
Collcaion".sdin11
��.:r ��llii.;;:n:

!:�!�:

th

;f1!:.!'��:-:;:1.!:�r:

Amherst Theatre 3500 Main Street
(834-7655)

Rear Window (PG) (1:30. 4:00)7:00, 9:30
TheCJoserYouliiet(J>O.l3)(1:4S.3:4S,S:45)7:4S.9:4S
American Movie (R)(l:45,4:IS)7:00. 9:30

Eastern Hills 4545 Transit Avenue

�
American Bea1.11y (R)(1:45, 4: IS)7:15. 9:30
The Road to Et Dorado {PG) (1:30. 3:30, 5:30)7:30, 9:30
Topsy-Turvy (R) (1:20, 4:30)8:00
•-nmcsin{) arebu)ainohowtimcs.

North Park 1428 Hertel AVe
(836-7411)
.

The War Zone (NR)(2:00,4:30) 7:15, 9:30

0,Timesi�()..,-i-....,....,«...tcad,,..ty.

�h":t�!..�"::�=:
rhythmwhilethcenrplivcchorus

· �;:�: ;1i:1111��=1�h;=�
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d,e
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cheuincss.
How.
: p o� I �
o
F o r t y's
ihird CD
�·g� :�
i

�!�

��:;..�l��
a:�
However, siven Sup ply�features somecruyex•
r
·
••�����::":.
=� r:i�� :":f !':a�:h:i
Gvbagc in thcpasl, "CraueHonc�isagrcaencrzetic
thistndisOUIOfthc numberwithpu111pin1rockbcats
elemenl of I nd ripcfor daocin&,"'hile thcn..,
Shirley rocker"CoklRock thcMic"is a
sinser
MHson. She ccr· 11unn,er.TI,e....,kiswioust""'I)'
rainly $Ol&ftClseffc,;tivclydi><:�o· with iU..,.,k hoob,..hikret.lin1en1bu1 i"*PPff)p'il1Clybon,d in in1thcband'splenir,11<•:hacucnwhaisc:alled�ul ff!OO'ln-oibili1ics.lf11poriousaeacionoa
"""'·inthcCDli..ers.
1C01hat ncvcrfails1osu,prisc.
n..d..:beJinswithlhcbuffl.
Dther10C1pincluclethcrock·
pwllr.1be Modern World" from incqucslion. ·Are-arodblnd
lkn<Ulf"'l'thalisripcwith..,.,t: or wlw?"' After listenin1 to thc
H11e""'l)',Rccr1missedelf"'" '1-'iii1ioimdsol'"Loolln5'*"'
on°"'Thlll'sEnleruinfflClll�andlhc (lbemo)"one may say that their
.Jl,aky lead vocals o r Oeac on musical ambition miuc,. 1t·s a
-row..CalledM&li="
checsylillluoundu-aokthemedw
'"Fin,&Still :TheSoapof coma..o""11ercaear"ColdRoc\
theJam�isc:atainlyadownerfor the Mic"la iu..,.,k ltld lechno
f&1111ookia1forqualiry nwcrial mi1cs.Fnmkly.if1onakvcl with
-StopthcRock"asbeing(llle
of
fromoas;,andOarbqc.Thelil<es

UriP5tboJ1m'oson1oflhemajor
�yofl)'OClandfoeuscai"nstca<loc,
1pcn4l,:01basundsroovin1or
•an 1o drive 1hc 1oa1. The
Beulies, disappoin�nJly, do not
13p bu1 remainrespec1ru11ollw#
1970:sBritW,pop anistsby not
altcrin11heso,,1 radically. lL's
=ytoMOthcloa:icudthc(unky
musicalmalioabylllefkasllcsi• Matto'1Miho �.�...... do
Cffl&inly 1oodcnouiJl.lkwrever. ea.ccl1ccitworll:wherethescmll$iwhit makes OOSW!I� the lfUleSI ca1 pnuro1Lshon.
on"FU'C&SkiLl"isllleinuistibly

Thepop,nxkboa!Slownish
iun)'thio1buluublleoc:IIU)'oa
thcird<butCO.""\bl...,..�
Thes,oup isacaiehyblend

:�·�� �.!��:;:;;=�

:��� �
NoclelosccsthcCO
with the equally...,.
eventful "To Be
���

addiction

��==

1 r e • r i1y o r �Junky.�i,.,,.,..:aJso a blnd
sounds or which ..,.,q with u, of1<1:n (ero,
P i n \ ciou:ll'l'JIOlmusical>1yk.
0
•
I
:. {t;1� ; urnc���!"'; !':';�;
withiuusc from thcPoi5Dllnaupdalcdwith
o r a haunt· 1111ull'ffllely liublc.rtirudenmed
in1synthc·

��
1Uishesitselfu1boistcrnusdance
bearwhikwidetlyin1thcrhythms
li
i
·
;.; ;� ';--�,:��tsute!
" •,
·-�......,, ""'"u"' Boys"NoSlcq,'lilBrootlyn�but
ApolloNIW'Ffflyll'Ceffl&inJyas
ambirious mu skally u lhatnp
po,.1p 1o letlhc,;ornparisonsslicle.
.
He ll,lhc inv110Q1in1confid<ncc
thallhcy're�&0n""mal<cenou&f,
.
""""" 10 WU.e the dead�•• pun:
power.
Apollo Four Fffly may very
wcllbe mcnofan:w.k_bandthln
moAN1UltoltlutK11...,,Wirh
their 51uonin1 YC<Sllili1y throu&J,
lhc p layJJ'Ol'lldsoftcchno. t o t he
teslmtcronc hard·..,.,k on -Cold
Roc\lhcM'Ji.-Apollof'<urffly
de"""'" reco1nition for bein1
muchmcnthanjuS11..,.,kba.nd.
lf1n,owmdctthcy'"'lenin·high
:si.�=�vale �.Their
shi

Pearl Jam side-proj�ct
simply stunning

By Bil 'WltlthtJ·M.i.o.y
Enlftu1htmt111&ii,o,

r:,o:�i�� r,;,��
11

:�i�

olfasranartablcbcausethcband
otmouslya1joyspbyin1togcthcr.
W,ll11hcS10rwoet.<i,nplyseductivc
pitarril f s andpcrsuleotlyrhyth•
..,;c,ock�thcRocklordsare
njoylt,lc,10 listenl0
'The 50011 �re
no1alwaysPllliw:r-Priie.winni111
rnarerial,burarkas.l thcyarc enjoyable..Hean 1Uiwill

Ii

Backfroma lime....,.PIOCk
wu ,implercomethcRockfocds..
· ahidooprojoctol'l'urtJlffl
1music:
1lliwisl.Mikc:Mc0asly. Thefive
mcmben o r the: Rockfonis arc
fricndsfromthcirScarslcuptw;n1iopdlmo1 thc loll

�:�J��":,�iZ::

:.i:

i
�!
i;. � �1e�=
rnidwi,y throu&J, thc...,&, How-

•
.
---

ever, what pn:•ents "Volume"
frornsouodin1<111edliUiuolm·
ous inn ...,,..cs arc iu i>ldepca.
deno:fromuychcesyoclesor a
hcaY}' dcpcndc:ncc on iUoca•
s.ioaal kc:)'bo>rduse..lowead.thc
m,asicfromSlowrumis•SU'ai&ht·
aroaadiorecrious ..,.,krer::_

The h09k-filkd chor,,s of
"LastWtshM isfOOl"°Wi"I�

::':�;E;:E:5

:-.,..arlylOOlhi111"Weighl."bul
:=:;:::�::;::;;ar

lcastthcy .... no1the simpk love
lomsthal(llle mightcxpcct.Thcsc
t-'adminblcfflOIIICIIIJ1111ybe
oblipcoryfonnarsinthc1n1erock
form,butarkUlthcyaro11111cypicalor haJf.b,ked.
�'klumc� is• l"'ll crcatim
by kad s.il,JCr Rob Dalker who
k.,....whm,�hubeeftudu•
actlywhm:�is..ow.Thus..thcse

:�l=.� :;!:'!.:!;..�-;::��
.._ �����Ei �;:�E;.::

is a ....W1ic bias!
�AdelaideM kicksolfth.is JODgsfirmlyb;tscd iothcallerm.
i.:twthclou,Jea
CD on the wrong foot.. �vcsccr,caadtheburnorous-S.Lf.
ButboWnllOIICCOII· ....�-"""'more lik•• ...... andthcBlacU..YCinol'us.ily........
d<mrithef'eslol'thc� raucousrrat·hovsc>'Crsioaol'thc
lible..,.,kltlthellll.
1rnal..,t,e,,i1',ugood Balles.Thcx-.le.i_.
sidenblc powcr1aafu llyWJMi111
"Aashn,�-rt,i�and uthis?
TheRockford<...,no!corn· CD.
(awropri,UO!ynamed)-s...:shot"
Dne cooklllOl(arobenerfo,
aretluniiln1rock,and,roll11111ic.�tol'earlJam. nor showd
McCrcadyand50Ulfvlli..,...Car· ·theybe.TheRocHords ares.i,n. a ru11-n,s.1,or ...1JYandroct·
ric A.m'*')'thcbrwotofthewuli: ply al"'atm�p,o;ec,,rroma in1abiliryllwtSlownish.Thei•·
rorl.his1roupaod.thcCOworts l""'PolWCl>ledctiik!hooJfrienols fectiause.,.11icsot�J...we.·thc
"'oodrnbyno1uyin110'"""'· dwjeuback ro aa:rear.limplct"briJdiniboat.s of�p.,;n"and
pli,h any1hin1 aew or andfO<JQUcn..,.,k cni.Anffi!thM ·Mo..oBUly.�and lhl: rocki•s
lf(IUlldbreakln1. The Rockfonis these indi•idualsob•iauslyenjoy powcrso/�e.adle� lnlkc:sfora
1y.udit�011thci• pu&.loudrodtrelcuc.
:.leambtol.iutad.lhisikbollCOll'ICI

:=r��:::::.

. Upcoming Events
4-4BryanAdams

Shea'sPerformingArts

4-4Gre:u While

Sideshow Music Halt

4-4 Jimmy JohnsonBand

TheTralf

4-8A1<crageWhi1eBand

ThcTralf

4-8ECW Wres!ling

Bun Flickinger Center

4- t l Jeckyll& Hyde

Shea'sPerformingAns

4-12 Deep BananaBlackout ThcTralf
4-12GJ.ovc&Spccial

Showpl11CCThcat1e

4-12

WillieNclson

RochcsterAudCcnter

4-15

Moc

4-20 Schlcigho,TimBeme

RivieraThcatre
ThcTralr

4-21 Schlcigho&Soulive

ThcTralf

4·25 Melvin Seals& JGB

The Tratf

4-27

Our l..adyPcace

4-28
4-29

Air Canada Centre
Nine InchNails

4-29

HSBCArena
TheTralf

5-2Riverda'1t.:

Shca'sJ'crformingAns

S-4 Reverend Hor1on Heal

TheTralf

S-12

ThcTralf

Rik Emmett

5-17 Joey Calderauo,
JohnPa1itucci,JcffWatts

ON are. perfect imposters
on near-masterpiece debut
The debut CD from ON i1 •
co1chy blcnd of pop·roek •nd
tcdlD(>.inspln,d$0ill'odsor1"Shiflin1
Skin."ThcCDisquiicin""n�vtcin
spots, with its JIU! use of eom•
puw-gcl>CRledsounds andvoc&I
drcciso.."Slinphot"udthcrM
'lodic "Sotuble Wonls," which
....tslhil<Das•-�yboi11=
omiMtntn1enlaluperie-..
Th&OkadYOCalsfrombandce
uorad<Dprociuc,crKatAl>drews
... •bit too 1ofi •t timeo, >Ur·
roundodbylheclOU,ttbwbeauand
llemlluatedpi11r1foundlhrouah
out lhi1 re leau. However. ON
c:Mchessome1ru1 hoobdurin1
"SolublcWonb"ud "C'monCol·
llpsc"which comeKJOUUpul
Policedes«ndantl.
lt'1anoccuionallygru1piecc
of wortlhat�an .&nirahle
nicheialhil�mRunorworldof
compu1er-1cncnlf'dmu1ic.ON's
useofhcavy111i11r1ccrtainlyadds
arasdnatin1dimension 1olhisde
hu111 well. S1ill, inllanculike
"ShiningSkln"and"lftGc1Tol'a:I
You" ..., muc:hloopoppy iniL<vc,.
e:ilsalldmclodic1 1osiayuuc1oiu
dw;eieetrook1S011nds
Pcrhaps thc app,oprialclillc.
"Pcrfcctlmpos1er"sumsupltl0$1or
thc1r.1,CksoITthi1CD.Tooof1enthe
1rca1 soundsfound on"Shif1in1
Skln"do not live uptothcirpolen
tialo.AN!rcws,though1hrcrea1or
of this tako1cd 1roup, is no1 1hc
sin1crthll theM:o.ound1 re<juire.
ln11cacl. hoo.ou.r.d1likc1 ,ou!ful
W>orler four.dinlcsser bands likc.
in17yoe1indandB1ink l82.
,T"

5-27 OierryPoppin' Daddies TheTralf
5-3 FameThe Musical

Shea'sPerformingArts

SixAagsDaricnLake

6-41inaTumer

Air Canada Centre

6-8EricBu'W"

ThcTralf

6-23

Sixf.lagsDaric:nLake

'

Bric�ySpears

While TIAA-CREF
invests for the long term,
it's nite ID see.performa1Ke
-like this lDdai,.

Anjelika Film Center &°Cafe
639 Main Street {855-3022)

TheNinthGatc(R)·12;45,3:30,6:15,9:00, II

B0y5Don't Cry (R) t:00, 3:30, 6:00. 8:30, 11:00
Wonder Sr)�(R) 12:00. 2:IS,4:45, 7:IS,9:30, I1:45
Head On N
( R) 12:15. 2:40, 5:00,7:20,9:45,12:10

TMrYFOODS

IS94ElmwoodA•c. t73-0J06
-n..u-11,... l'ri&s.11-11s.u,-11,..
,-G,.,IA,cN-cTc-,-r-"-�
C1,cac&.Pq,pcroai

JJAA'.'.�IJEF's low expenses
mean more money
working for you.

""'-l)'O!Jl'imtslffleffl,)'OU1tbeMfi1fn,mlow.
-AlldCREf-snr-.ln,mjuu

-

D.l991o,IOIU1'L 1

'

Adtlll .. upW)'01111hl1Nl�)'CU

redrementproriderllan_.,.dtdslol,:nM<JU.

I
.......
...........

--

..,._...._._._. __
.....

-,1111,,1

Wt°"'"'"'!
E_.,.ioyl.owl'ria,r,!

''"

It's a simple calculation:

-�---=-stmeeondwong

Ghost Dog(R)(12:00, 2:30, 5:00, 7:30, I0:00, 12:30

American Beauty (R) 12:0S. 2:35, 5:05, 7:35, IO:Q5,
12:35

INYESTIGt\TORS' nrnn
n..tJ•h·tr,.ity'PalktotB•ff•loS111tCollflc•.. nq•.,ll"J.l•foraa1...
..,....... i•1··��1,1,11 ................. .....

forrnott1Nn801'"'1, ......... bffnmrrmintdto

BeautifulPeople(NR) 12:00. 2:25, 4:50, 7: 15, 9:40,
12:05

AllAbout My Mother ( R) 12:25, 2:40, 4:55.7:10,9:25,
11:40

l::1�:n;r.�::

De�KidRock.-Jll.Ump
Bi.ult,Rcd'Ho1 Chili Pepper$,
Goo Goo Doll,. Blink Ill,
Emin<mmdSilvon:hair.lnaddi·
lkon,Scv'1ron1"Tcdmo�lmbecn
pl•yed on MTV'1 Rul World/
RotldRul... a..tlcnac.
TodownJo.iwnplclorScv'1

EclipseMagazine.Com · ��;:r:::::��t:i::

6-3BigBad Voodoo Daddy The Tralf
6-3Blink 182

n.i po...,rhouse bandfrnm
Alldn:ws i1 not llle nec:e,
blendofgrill)'androuJNICSlfor falrfu, VA.Scv, 1i1ncd•mulli
the�lecu,x,k�ofON.l1'1unfor. record dul with F1r mclu b /
lntcrscoperec:ordsonMar<:h30.
rue for ilHWICC: the n:miThe band uploaded their mun.il<:e1Uand1endcrlyriaot1'"fcel sic on10 the Fannclult.com �
A1Home.-which sw u usomc �in...C,,Fct;,Nary.Thc_hl.i..
1ypka11bp401ove1ona.Thc •r>COUR£CSvi1iton10Y01cforthe
heavy, infl1>Cnlial bus 1;..., thal music they foci hu the l!IOII po.
entcrslhesoa1 1q..ancrofthe ienlial.Scvn:«ived_over4S,000
W1Jlhroughinpathne1oboy �frnmthe websuc'1visiwn.
down,but-dllrinalllisicrriblc 1nicsltlwitwo,.....b.Thcb&nd'1
mom,:nLll'•u•htbe"'l"Mfll">' ,oqllcliun. inaediltk Jin lhow
faund•nd penon•l ltut i1n•1 andm'I\.Uin1fubaseproved10
IOllldlbn11hatM111•1t,ocnhurdformclultlhlttheb&nd-rudy
• millionlima.ltdon:.Thcot>ly 1o bruk 1hrou1h on1ution1I
lhiag...,w hcn.illhcUuonina 1c...1.
Scvwuflown lOLA.IOper,
b.usJi...,bulitsimplydoes not
work.
•
•
form wilh NWARe unioa on
Whatdoes comclCfOUwcllf�lub'11Clcvisionlhow,which
i,the ..w rocl<of-Avat.nchc.� siredon theUSANctworl:l,bn:h
where th� limlt•lions of iu 27. The ovtcrwhelminJly posilivc
clcctronicaudvoalltlcndin1il lffp()llSCfrom the!Jlow wufur
•
iher 1CS1imony io Scv'111tili1y 10
n:aliud.
"Shiftio1 Skin� ii.., .&ni- draw crowcbandmlUfans.
Scv'1 dcdicalionto addin110
rablyoriai,..l if not alwa11-.
ccsdllln:kuc.ltC01>i.i.11$•pbo,. theirfaJ1basc kccpsthemtawin1
aom�ul bluid of mood 1nd lm>ll,t,oultheycar.Thcirphilosa.
rowdin,:u in iisi..sm,mcntabon plly 1w always bun focukd on
ovtcry"""k.h...,v.,.fsils lObe buildin1 a 1rasH001following,
ed
h
::���":·�:1::i:!i': :i�. i�,::: w�:i::u:.f:
music promisei. In 1hi1 ua of unforseuable
live
show
unoriginal mu,ici.,..,ON isa F:armclubl'ln1erscopc:"$ d edi,:01ion
p,:a1cr,:a1ion ovonif lhcirove,. 1o for1ini:11>ogap bc1w«nfans
&llproduc1is-thcllt3Slerp;«e andthemusic indu,irycoolrihuled
i1coul d be.h's1n1gic:10thinkoF 10Scv'sdodsion 1osign thcttcm:I
howpnllhispoupcould be.but deal
insm,cos like �soluble Words"
T heir dyn1mic live show
and"A,"atanchc" pro vidc afcw dcmonwatcsthcir oriainal blend
minutaofphc""""'nalmu1ie10 0Fal1cma1ive.,,-ooveoon:.rapand
IOOlhclhosen:gn,u.
i«hno. Sev s,,n,o, up n:lenlleu
"ShiFtin1Sk.in-isaveilaltlc rhythnu,hip-hopstylinJ.and�
mclodin wi1h a 1erious «11e,
in11o,csApril l l .

Read Bill Whiting-Mahone}' on-lirie
at www.geocities.com/
ResearchTraingle/Forum/6370
or at

TheTralf

Sev signs to
Fannclub

FREE LIMO?

--

�--.Twuy.
$2"' SUBS!
"-.l'lzza.-lO..-.

�-5-.

�
�

.

��
TAKEFUGHT �
Wmgyourwayt otheUniversit)'atStonyBrook
•258undcrvniduatecoun;esin38suh;ects

• Dayandcven.ingcbsses
• LowNewYorkStatetuition �
•Extendcdp11y111entplan

�
• Easytekphoncrcgistration
• Live on campus or commute from home
ClassesbcginMay30andJulyt0

Yisit our Websitc:_....p.ff1Vn,_,.
OrcallU.hoursa�10request1summerooun,eaak'I:
1·800,S59:r,m

·---

S'feNY
BRMK

...�

........................ C.OMI.Cl'-M'lm_. .........................

,.

TRIVIA BUFF_ IN THE BUFF
WHAT WERE THE BUFFALO SABRES ABLI TO DO TOTHE TORONTO
MAPULEAFS lAST NIGHT THAT HAD NEVER BEFORE
HAPPENED IN RECORDED 'UAF' HISTORY?
AODmOKAU.Y, WHEN WAS TME LAST TIME THAT THE SABRES•
WERE AILE TO ACCOMPLISH THAT VERY SAME FAm
WHO WERE THEY PLAYINGl
HOW MANY MEMBERS CONSTITltTE A �a1c BAND�
WHAT JINGLE 010 EMMY-WINNING JULIANNA MARGULIES'
FATHER BECOME FAMOUS FOR7
WHEN VIEWED FROM ABOVE. WHAT SKAPE ARE RAINBOWS?
LAKE IAIIW.. IN SIIEIUA. IS THE ONLY I.AU DEEP ENOUGH IN
THE WORLD TO HA\ll WHAfl
QUEEN ElllABfTH II BECAME TffE FIRST BRmSH MONARCH IN
HISTORY TO DO WHAT (ON 5-16-91)1
11 •• WHAT IS MARILYN MANSON'S REAL NAME?'
10.
WHAT IS A HUIWCANE BY (U.S.) DEFINmON7
11.
WHAT WAS 7-UP* ORGINAlLY A VERSION Of?
(HINT:
IRONICALLY. IT CAME OUT DURING THE •GREAT
DEPRESSION")
12.
WHAT IS A JACUA881T - REAUYl
U.
WHO lWAS ELEANOR ' ROOSEVELT'S FAMOUS
- - -�..t UNnU ,ABOUT HOW MANY TAST E BUD'S DOES THE
AVERAGE PERSON HAVE?

..,.,.
,.,.

· TRIVIA ANSWERS
(S-28-00 ISSUE)
;

c, '·

,.

. .....

�:

,.,.
,."·
"·
"·
"·

I EXPERIENCE ITALY NEXT SEMESTER

EAGLES: GREATllT HIT 1911 - 1'75
• "SNOWWHITt AND TltE SEVEN DWAIJS"
NEW YOllK AND BOSTON
CATHOLIC
IT IIA5·TWO lAYEJtS SEAUO wmt A um.E OIL
MAUalCE GREEN
ll"SWHWYOUR EYtRESTS.

"'"'

MICHAEL CAINE
Wll.llAM 6 MARY COU.EGE

...

��

E

.

THIS WEEK IN HISTORY
1114: SUSANA M. SAL7fR BECAME 1st US WOMAN MAYOR IN l(ANSAS.
DIDN'T KNOW SHE WAS A CANDIDATE UNTIL SHE WENT
TO VOTE IN POW AND SAW HER NAME HAD BEEN
NOMINATED IN BY THE WOMEN'S otRISTlAN
TEMPEUNCE UNION..
1953: 1V GULDE STARTED IN RADNOR. PA.
1964: BEATLES KAO All S IN TOP 5 LISTING. UNP!tEOOfNTI.D.
196a: MARTIN LUTHER lllNG ASSASSINATED IN MEMPHIS. TH.
190: 'STAR TUk" CAMCEllfD IY NIC.

...au

1923: hltfSTONf TIRE & RUUfR MADE THEIR 1d PNEUMATIC TlltfS.
19ll: 1st WNG IEIIOVAL SUllGUY IN ST. LOUIS. MGSOUII.
19U: KAUEM AIIDUL-JABMR BECAME THE ALL-TIME POINTS LEADER.

.......

r-

1ICNI: 1st CARTOON COPYRIGHTED.
ltse: RCA 5UCaSSFUUY TUNSMITTED COLOR OVER COAXIAi. CARL
1957: 1ltOUfY CARS STOWED RUNNING IN NYC.

Modtu,la,..,:JMdroom
apanmcnLAppliam::cs.launchy
O:Cllltr,healandbocwater.f=
cablctdevilion. Only4blocks
to DSC. SS50. 87:J·S09l

APPIOXlMAnlY 1/3 Of A MIWON PEOPLE
STAlAGTITE • FROM CEILING
STAI.AMITE• UP FROM FLOOR

-

Twobed.-apan:lllfflt:BITTI
AYenue.AvailablcimmediatcLy.
S3SO+a1i1itles:S16-2IS2

BORN THIS WEEK .IN HISTORY

-------! mr�s:s���c:!�P.1,.,

....u

··------...
""'--....•&lo,omol- ....... lo�

......
196S:

ROIUT DOWNEY, J�

'

,.

1900: -SPlNCU: TaACY (ACTOlt)
1901: BETTE OAVIS (AcntESS)
1927: JOSEPH LISTER (LISTEalNE-GUY)

........

1921:
1H7:
1942:
1947:

JAMES WATSON (DNA CG-DISCOVEllER)
llllY Dlf WILUAMS (LANDO)
IAU,Y LEVINSON r-v,v,VERY GOOD DlllECTOr)
JOHN RA71fNIERGf:� ra.1FFYI")

HEY!
HEALTH & WELLNESS MAJORS!

GET Y� BANQUET 1IQCETS
NOW!
COST,S25
TIIEY'REAVAII.ABUIN
HOUSTON GYM L06BY
FROM HI ·12 Tll 4·4·00

WHEBf, ctASSIC SIZE
N1AGAAA FAUS BLVD•
Wl:lfH,MAY4,2.000
FROM 6• 9:30pm

Frfts-bdiaaorroffCRdtoaLI
stldemsby-theNewmaaCaitcr.
Bria3yoo,appeti1eud africnd
to the Newman CaitcrOOI Theirs.
Nndatncull? Ncedtowork day.ApriL6fromSto6pm.the
IRIUDdyourclas$<:$1W.Hlookr,o NewmanCcntcrisammfrcmthe
funhcr!1ED'sHOIDopha<dayt, � �tcr.111219Elmwood
""
ni&htf,ope,1$.Closu,lmiches,di1t
!lllnatld-.kcnds•'faiWiie.Stop
ia.11 ....yofourSloc:acioasfor aa 'hrot.-ti,,;p:HOQcSli�
lalionoftbdJr-:le.20yeonu
oppi;c.;o,,.
perie""". Lifc,lovca"4Spiriluil

?.'==E� t;����:=.�
WWW'AOlitdriYEiornrn

-r.a.-.

·•�•�l�I
Ev... 1rwouc1onotiw,,,.�.....,_�("""'
-Gfllaliwl�)'Ollmayi.i<elttt.. ........ - .....
1191)'1>rb•1

..

,

Niagua County Rape Cri,,i,, Servica provide. col\SU•
knt and compneh�;,.., tttvice11 to 1urvivon of rape
.nd oexual uaault in Niagara County. Volunteer

Tbtsda:,atMr.Goodbu,
18+up..LIVE mll$ic:with Kevin
McCarthy, IJpm.1 $1.00...ell.
pri:rcs&1ive.aw:ays!479-S49S

.Jvoc.ateoprovideu,islancewith suchthing,,uac

�1g;:,:,:
-;==
, -·
Q,
... -----

companiment to emergency room11, police 1Utio111, ·
court, de. They" al.o provide information, oupport and
..f...J ..
Ni.otu• County Ra pe CNUI Servicet UI cum:ntly
.«kinginle<ffted individual.toa.ctuvolunteer

'°"''"""'"""""'�

advocates. TralninS UI

provided....

For mon, informa

tion, ple...e cal.1278-1940.

B1G�8R01l1ERS BIG SISTERS
f{E,v�JdJ

LAST
CHANCE
Buffalo State
Senior Portraits

-·--·
-

Aponroll:�tn...Wlmldt�
..... Olt<lfflllUS2llfllldlplOAaponroll:�frwboltlthe
-......__.XIDOSmslmtocdllld,.,...�-

ll'ld1::,.�Ap,t16

s:::....,._ ,_,,,

�-Sluiilnl!Jnlon.\lMftlbl,JHII.
Nc,�b�

II

Your mother
always told you
to do what
y9u're told....

Now,I'm
telling you:
Advertise in
The
Record!
Call 878-4539

l�ISPORTS

..-n;
,.

Rugby team begins
Division
I stretch
Team to /au, Canlsiu.s, MUhigan, Ohio Stale

lit'f
,... i�1,
,.,.., .•'

Ir,'<'

BSC
RECORD:
I,'\

l_

I

,
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Res. Life wants $65 dorm ipcrease
Donn proposal chaUenged; USG summer training discussed; ATMs to be moved

dellCIClifc].-istomk..imlemofclwpn& •job or ialcrmbipdurin,tbe_.,.,.
sultcdinfrieadly�lhatallow
fluibilil)'oftimosanddaia.
Swtia1J.-l.tbepmid,::,,t1Uld
..,.... ,..;n...,.,;vc$Qpellds for$130pcr
wcclr.1Uldtbewicc�$]l0pcr.-lt.
Christopt,£rsuuesie,:liftheni,,iagisde
lly,,duritilc1osetrotbef1U.thee>«U!ive
boardr>Otreceivc<heiritiper,dslllllilaher
lhetra.illiagandlheitipmhbe,""')'ded
t.,i,;iatothegmenlbudgelr-1.lms .....
:ahoa<t;kdu•mtldlyarnmdment.
Oa eUSOm<'mber saidtbe motioa
sbouldbelable<lwitilaf\crlhcclccooaro
lhedaldllftdtimecwldbewortedout at
OIIC of last USG mcctiap.BryMI WU
agaiaRtbeidcabcametbelnilliqaad
transitioaprognmhadbcendisamcdlll
previclq:mccciapandsheaidDO"""had
a<t;kdanythlaJbefon:.
MlclollOI-IO sithcre...iktn
ayooejump altovcr lhis�lhisall
.._1ct111.vcbcenbn:iugl,l10IR<ait<>lbe
rore.MB!)'811lsaid.�rmtitedofevaythi,I&
beio1iabled.Tbek11>11$1ffis ow:tinfow
orfi-..ew«b. �
JnOWt-mancrs..USQwuinformed
llwlheATMs•goingl<lbenio:wedfmm
lhobasememlOtbelobbyo(tbeSti.dclll
UnionoaApil l4.Tbeywlllbepl-.lbe
!WUDlholnfonnlllloaDeslandtbe'°""F
areaintbespot�periodicalson,cur
rcntlyavaibble..

11>e�·=':!lediotnow iri1
Rcsidmc:eUfetowdUSGtbeidelof wupossibkforrcsiclence-Hfcto raisethc
rmi"1donniwryroomr111CSS6Sa ..mes- n1CwbcnstudmlssmrtinJ�in l998or
bcforelmdsignodaccntrKtsayin&lhemom
ierTuadaynighL
BierzcR.ousscau.associa!eYloepresi· n1ewonlcl........afbldirwpoultbeirbmo
dcol ofstudcnl�fe.hadmetwitb'Iimolliy aJChool.B,ywlOldRIIUSX2llto"W:T,m
Ectlund.duulorolraidenoelife,invi- Ed!Wldwbo lh t hell hethinbheis."
N"""lhaltboteis"""'fllltetaceeuin
ou sto lheUSQ....aingtodiocusslhcrate
�Shenplaineclthatl:.tlhmclgjd ewrydormroom,ROU$$COU.said&khuld
lhotewercmanyfeal(lftSforrai<in,therar.:. jwifoedthenie'c:bar,,:eb<Ql.osemider,,;:,,
iftChailinz mainteurice pr-oblc,,,. in the lifewwldliteto put�Labsinthe
donns.lherioedto hin,""°"'�dorms.ln""°"-LurianoAidlherompner
people,NonllWu.g'tstrucn...iproblen,s, �&houldbcs-id forbytbelCdlnologr
leabial'onerHall'troofandtoaddr.ss fee.
complaimslboutlhe�olfrahConiHumphre)'s.wocialeviccpresi·
dcat ofMhlccia,.wdEctluDd.i.:.uJdhold
man donaParylhll.
Sculor Ji,m Luciaoo Mla,aud raj. • mcetin& with all the Sludtnts living on
dencolifc....,prolit,fromtheau.ilwyoer• camp,s11>1CC•'hMlheydiw:abautan&c
Yicc$1bi:yareMWrunnin1f..-lherepain cfwlsebdan:•)'lhinl•beis.._.
Alsodiscmstdwa•.......,,.,.lniDin&
aodmainlcmnce.RwaCbair,lohn(bris.
topl,erwpponedtbeiclea.a>d.Wdlhey andlnmilioaprognmioa,surclhaltbe
$hould1t t tbe-y fromB.,,..,.....i ekcliodUSQlqislatuteiscffcctivc.P,ui
denll'cl(r�l"�hiseuaaivcboard
N<lble.M.triot0tCiti-Ba
Trhhwaada8ryaa1,anociate vicc -ldiia limbola$t"'sllmmttboeausctbe
prffidmtf0toommunil)'�latiom.,saiditis priorbouddidnotleavc •pla,lfotlhem!O
-tbeJ100mU·r...i1w11uildmgs...,ra11. 1o11ow.
Now tb=will be• lh,a, w«k. iwo
. in&•1•t.lflhoyhadbcenw:ellan:offnlm
tbebcpm,ingtb=would be fcwcrpot,. anda balf hourpcr daylniaiagprogrm,
lcill!lnow.shesald.
fotoewCJ.CICUUvcboardmemben11>.nead.
�1·m...,..lhettareflllldsfmmlheDor. Coooemsaboultbe...,..USQaeailivcwicc
noitOf)'AOlhoril)'UlooictlOkccp thc$e ptQid,crll.treamrcrandpMidmtwllawill
lbi..npupalldl\lllllia1,wt11at·,woo1re$i- luovcro.a,e,,dtbescssionwhilewortingat

Burchfield Expansion

$1 mil contribution sets proposal in motion
BySanbCGppCU
Bat,alNR"s�rvia

I

R�=�ia���
Jtlloldscounesinlhek-=ba,.hilllDOi..i
j"l<kc£'limiled�.a,;ltimiledoft"ia:

'-'"Jbcrul.ityisil'11>0ttetup fulb,,
kia<hoi-tlammeumhal, saldDirec
�,-.,,_..
'"Two wteb a,o they wcrebuildiJi&
M

- 1tJ1911.J•JIULli.JGIDQt'IIO
ANILJ-JIUL.UIU.T
AP911.f•4IUILVt.onrNO
;.nu,a-11a...:. w. VIIU./NMI
""°'D-IIUILW.,_.
'MllmM•JIUILNt__..
4"8.ll-111UiLl,.'fQWMlg

.....

fflllelalpod$aldisplapwilhcqmpmml
IDdilbieAW1ialhelu,IIQyforlhepl·

INYfSI!Gr\IQIIS' QEEICF
n. u.;.,,..;ry Pol� al B•tr•lo StotcCollott •� mi...ii111 ;.ro,..,..,.
-n1mJ.O•..,.,Mlllbl-rnd•n•,-S.

...

ElmwoodAvcrwc.
Mlt-�il..,..Uy-q,.,ile
rffllllbbk.�Pittn&AidoflheCOPlnliu
Since lhal time. RSC hu matched
Mqavcru'aODDlributioa..lh:ccruercoa,
miosicmedCaa.mcq:ilXCl"IIOcondua1
s..,.,llmly.whopoiatcdDUltbelOleop',
lioafor�
lh:pn:,po,iedliteforlhenewbuildiq
il0111heeorlll:folElmwoodAwmiea>d
RochoellRo.cl.'Tbe�oli.,d,whlch
ainaKly bdoap IOlbe S!lle Oqwtmeal
o(Mmca1Hallb,illbm:11Cre1.
Tbecm1a"ilialbeprOt,e&1oldilcuu
:�,..;111mes-Offlceof

-

i..Fchnalr)',Bllfl"UOIIIIOnle)'Will•
iemMlp¥a11Dpvclbe�
1'lle dixumom 111.vc bom wsy p:;.i•
-lllillioa�10Wanl1-t.cilil:y.
Ma&lven,.•km,-timo-..,:,nc,oflbe ti¥CIOdlle,�A>dPiclrat.
-IDdllu&loS&aMCol!cae,.lmillocl
o.lylllllbe-flcililybekx:-.dUllbe
Elmwood Mue11m Di•trict ud race

...c.-......,...

l#IOUll,..-ll:i!lMUU.TIOfi�T.s.-v!DUALO.ca,,.;COl,"l..cl1IIIE
11.""�l'OUC'l-l'.Q.VAl ... �0.
CAU.1111:�IOOTU'<CATIIWIM

Print journalism: Vanishing in a world of visual media?
Journalism majors at BSCfall; curricula does not satisify real-life requirements

ByCl:uUW..i,d
RecordConlril,,.,o,

Not.,.,]yispriotjowmli,m
v111Wii111io1 wood6his111hdia,butso.relhc,itto;len1t,11tBuff1loSwc Collc1c an)"Way.
Thcprintjourr,alilftlm,,jo,at
BSChasboen dwindlio1ovcrlhc
put few yoara. Th e numbcr of
priMjoumalismmajcninSq,tcmbcr l997 was28bu!in Sep1embcr
l9!19itdroppcdll> Iii.
J anetltamsey,pn:,fessorlllld
d\airofthe"°"""unic:ationdepanfflMIIIBSC,saidtheRbasbecn
adow erosion ovcr thepascfcw
yursin1hejoumalismmajor.£n.
rollmcnt in the cO<Qmuaica1ioa
deponment iuelf hat N:maiocd
su,,dy,bu!priotjoumalism is losingpeopletnlllljonlike�
andpublic:rcl1tions. Ramlcyuid
therccouldbctworeasonsforlhil:
f
""'
�d f�����he wt:
*Otd. .
Peoplemoythink""wq,apetl
are dyinglftd lhe printcdword
;s..•1f110111yrnorebccauseofa""w
w1y of communicllion. !he
lnterneL Morcncwspapersarcp
ing online.Nof Sept.27.1998.
lhenumbcror newspapen011Line
worldwidewu4,ffl.whic:h i l 111
mcru1Cfrom 1,920in l9!16.ac:·
cordingtnlheAmerieanloumal·
ismRnic:w(A.JR,).
Bylhe·1UilOOL.OW1140perecnl of U.S. households areupeclcdlobcwimltolhe wcb,to:·
COlding10WColumbialown:ll' i1m Review (CJR). Na1h1n
Myhrvold, Bill 0•1u ' chief
tcchno-11ntepsl.wro1e lhM news,.

�orc.iaprobablylhcwt:nt 11ews11lhcri111,-=cadin1toOJR.. newsplhtrin1.RarnM:yoaidBSC
liwationofanyformofmcdiabe.
Columbiaalsooffcnooacc,.. will soanbc chan&ioatheir procauseremi:nwill100<1lcamlhcy 113lionsinlnla11Cljoumllism.wcb pMilOfitwilh lhcn<w�r,oldo-llCIOllto w8dcWOUghthe bascdreponiag.andiftvesliptive OI)'.
r.nepri,,1 1alilldwhallhcy*ant, rop0rting,via lhe ln1emc1,oaid
"�havulotofpcoplcwho
llea>fdm1ioCJR.
jouma]im>prorcssor•Co111111tu are interesledinweb publishing
Elec1ronic· · media will JimC.-.y.Tilesec'-1,...p:,pu,- andourpadualeswhoh&vce,pemarginaliune'"P*pfflbeelluselatandmroll!lleJtthasi�riencein webpublWli111areietpapc:riwill-bublctopoyjou,-- hepjd.Healsosaicllhe.......,lhc lingjoblripuaway,"ohe sald.
IWOO•......,••-Mitt,md eftl'Oll,,,.ot at BSC isd<croa.,,io1
RanucyJait;lthemajorwiUbc
!hey wiU ""'- hive lhc money for maybe lhc absence of strong of. matingdwiges iothecomingschel")'clucyinvestipliverq,onlng, feringsofclauesinthis11U.Thc .....icntnldjusttolhcncwtccl>sothe papenwillklsc illeirinn,,. ln1cmctisthe 1uonsesimarte1in nolngyandaho tnhelpcommunienc:e.CIR,q,nned.
jounoalilinri&htllO•,heuid.
c:1¢ioabott�the diITemot maM111yjou,;ulismschool1 ""'
Wi1h ch1n1i"1tcchr,ology. jon.Thc communic:ltiondcpan·
chani,n, lhcircurricula to inin olhcrM:hools'cnrollmcnu .a,e mcnt ilgoin1to bring back lhc
lhcirl'wnjoumaliststndellwilh llayinglhcsamc,if""'-iacrusing. intcrviewingelass lhatwascom•
this-medium.
but areehlll&ingwilh lhc:times bincdwilhrqx,nin1 a year qo.
'lbelmit:'*"ting.cditin1aad quickerth&IIBSC.Sebool11ike Thisc18$1willbc1pn,l,adctncominterviewi:n111biliuefarec:sscotial NYlJ andECCare hlvinJAta<iy pal<>'-auulcd rcponinJ . Ranucy
rc1Mdlasoflhcmcdium.butwd> incre.uu, and
Syracose Aid.
joumalism-.S.alitionaltrl.in- Univc11ity'1Newt1ooseSeboo1of
"Thlswill brin1printpcoplc
iTig.lllidNeilO.U...wislllllpro- J011molis.m has mnaillcd steady and web people 1oselhcr,lhc In•
fcssoratlhcMcdiUSehoolofJour• ovc,lhc last lOyars.
ditlonalandthenew.�

���:1.='!;

{OJR). •
.
�ywd-bjoumalis.m
issobig righlnowthatil!N)'takc
lhepbccof ielevisionr,cws.
"Now thatprintjoumalilffl i1
webjounwismand lhcNewYotk
Tnnesil online.in10U1Cw1ys il'1
(lhclnla'llet)wiogbactfn:,mTV.
ltlll£$a.,..yfromlhcimmcdiocy
IIIIITVuscd 1o hl=Now,lhc:
wri>anponthingsout immcdi1telyllwTVmcdiamaynotWlll!I
1oi111em1pt lhcirpn:,gramfor."lhe
said.
Columbi.lVni...,...;ty'1$chool
ofJounoalismolfmeutric,,1-lhat
cmplwize 11:ills for online journ.1liffn,bvt1lsostrus1heir.di·
1ional
1echniquu
or

nity1ogmplc1ll lhosemus,"
T..,.said.
BSCis,oin1to1'Y1:RUdentl
lhc0pp0n....J1y10...,.aboutlhc
Olher"'"mbJ.i.tia1uinle
patedM,nn:,om.Timwillcom
bine broadca$1,print, ndio and
publicrdatioftsptq>l<.AU<lldia1
10 Ranucy, lhcrc will be.,,u
changc ofideas ononc storyand
theJhid<nuwillbcoblciodisnib.
uiesncr.al veniono of lhc story
lhmu1h the different f1«u or
cnmmuoiatioe.
Anothcrwaythe.s.,,.m,,rn1
ill()ingtnrtenb1..t�peoplc
inlhcm1jorisbyolferin1•'*"•·
in1 minor.Tltis wil1enableA...
ck11Ufn:,m odlcr11111jonlhlllR'
writingioieasive,lillc Eaglish,,.tn
look11 1hc op1ioaofjoumalism
""4ffll)'bccvcnmake i11hcirma
_jar,Ramscywd.
KatieRoben.al-t-y..--old

eras�:"':.�.== fflllll�Olli-:,��r�:= :;;�:..:.�:

communication aru deputmenl
headotECC,said."ThedepartmeN
lwacldcdS01070swdel>lSinlhc
lu11woKmCS1en..Hanipnwd
he found the decline al DSC odd.
b=iusea lot ofstudeflu11ECC
show intercs1 in tnnsferriog10
BSC"1joumalismprogram.
AtNYU.joum.alism cMOIIll'lenlis llsoup.NYUoffmonliooc
eourwsandlectun:sinmcdialaw,
clhlcslll>dthelilefaNRol'joumaii1m,professorMichlelLudlum
said.
BSCoff e none wcbpublishin1 clau 1 11d 1110 publi1M1
sludut'1 work on line lhtougb
Ben1:llNcwsSc:tw:e. butlhcdepu1mont fociue, 011 ,n,di1ional

-
::��:=::. i:::::::�::

off ia journalism. lhcn moved to
publicrclations.
"WhenlfiBtgotin1ojoum>Iism,it w.u verycxciling. Tbe
wl,ole Woodward ind Bemsiein
lhiog.bullhcnl=lit.edtheRarc
morc ecoaDn1icoppo1tunitics in
P.R." Ahboug:hTany1t111k:,vcs
printjoumalism,bcuyihethinU
he"llhlve,r,,nopportllnitiesifhe
"""""'lheditrmmf-,.u,ofcommunic:alioa.
"l havcadcoperl'ClfJCClfor
priNandllwc tnscciLo�ershadowcdbyvism.lmcdi1,h111i1'1(vi$U:llmtdiJ.)cc,in, tngrow more
a ad ,-,c. J lu.ve III interest in Ill
diffettflton,asofmcdi.oandpublie: communication;, 111 opportu-

deparuncnt is anQlher outle1 for
st11dcn1 wort,Robcrt J.Oid lhc
schoolp:aper isn:ally tbc only
sbowcueforprin,joilnwism.,.._
ck11U. She sgggc:stcd Ipriotjaur
nalism clubor1schoolm1gu.ine,
to&ivcAudeotsmmooplioaJtn
priMlh<irWM:.
Roocnsaid$he-"LW:kwilhhcr
lllnbitioaofbciolajouma[islbc
eauseshciubluowortiaafo e ld
whcreshcan1ell herrudenuICllywhathaweacdwithwibcinz1oklhcrlimeil"P,•inbmod,cast. Sheabogjd lhat.ollhooJh
theRmay-bcalotof�ji,
lhc: f,eld. shc"s doi111 somc:lhin1
$1>eolw1y>W2111td,

New books online coincide with-National Library Week

"rake Back the Night to be held

A� 6 P.�,April 13 on lhcRnckwcll Holl 11eps,rueBack lhe
N,J1,1w1Ubc�ld11Buffalo$1'11:C..lle1c.This i1 an eveninsof
r
""1tAJsembly
�::,..�:;�!t�� :�:::.
MiclodeB&bcock
Op/&IUIIN

lit�

;:s;;.=��.
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S1cph1nopoul os 11reed 1h11
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thaclhil•electi?" il�for
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ing.lhc�o(Roben�y.
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ThcLibnryofCon,mstel� �:e:;:t �,aittums
2
y
There .,.,. SOO miles or
·lhelves.with 1 coll<:ction of l 19
million i1cms. in thru buildinp
thatoompriselhclitn,y.n,,lhc.>undiiemspcrdoyon,lddodiothc
library.TheThom u J efferson
8uilclin,.op:ncd in ll9'1,theloha
AdamsBuildinJ.o;,.:ncd in l9l9.
andlhc:JomesMadi1011Memorial

i1\lwdf0<reKarch byCongm.s
andihc22 reidin1rooms on Cap•
1olHiUareop:,rtnpeopleoverll.
TheNatiolllll>i&illllibnry
il;ol.opartoflhclibnryof C.,...
pas.and lt includes millionsof
rccordsfn:,mlhclibnry,ini:1..tin,
iu cardnt1lo1:TiiOMAS.10
onlinel'CIOUR:c forlnforma1ion
about Corlgm.s: eJ.hibilioas wilh
�1...tim1ges :inrorm11ionfrorn
lh,o U.S. Copyrigh1 OIT',cc; and
millions of im1ge1, filml 111d
10Undrecordit1Pfmmlhclilnry's
map,photographic,man111Crip1.
filmand soundcollections.
April9-lSi1NationolLibPry
w
...k.aadtohetpkicl:i1 off,8ut··
ler Libnry has pomd lhcir """'
bool<s li11 on the 8uff1l0S111c
Collcgcwcbsi1t.Al10llslcdherc
onlhcnr.wbooksthclibrar)'hls
1noffcr,;t,adc1111 and (EUlty,
�
-Con,-iollol�:Dnmoliz•
insMcCarthylJmon�.Film,
aa,dTele.vision
byBreadaM-,t,y

-Crackia1Crcalivity:ThcSecn:u

�[i::"" G,4iu1 byMichael

byPhilip Fisher
-Thal.AmcricanRq:ThcStnryof
y
c
-David:Biblicall'onraiuorPowcr
����:;.�c:.._ :::,t,
byMlnil.Steussy
-Ewiy> in Ellglis.h Archilectunl ·ThcTh=Stooses,ftOfflAmal·
11m11ed Morons lo Amerkaa
HillOf}'byHowardColvin
-E1-frieods: f•lling OuL wiLh lcom:An lllllSUaledHi&toryby
AllenOiftll>ers,Lioncl andDiona Michael Fleming
Trillln,.
l.illi&11Hellman, -Trc•n<Cbambcrlain:APenocw
Huaah Arndt, Ind Norman View: Ught and Aunosphe� in
MailcrbyNormanPodhomz
byTrcvorC!w,ibcrhia
•ThcWortdThroush•M-lo:
TheNewYcderatMiclcenlwyby
lpCC!ivebyCharksT!mbn:11
h-...
.fromthe Tcmpciolhc C11de: NI
Architcctu"3 HiAory or Brilish � -AbsolutcZeroandlhcC;,r,,ql,osl
Utcraturc, 1660.l7150byLcc �ColdbyTomShac:lllaWI
-8iologic.ol llldi•iduality:1be
Morrissey
-Ooetheand�ThcU,_. Idcnti1yandPcr$iJtenceofLivin,
BondbyKcnneth S. Wiboo
Entities
-OallM)'11elf•Artist:WritinpBy byJ ackWilsotl
andAboulo...k,sJohnlOncdiled�ll1-'<r.l:b:cm:riog
byRlldolph P.Byrd
Amcriea'sOi""t MOC<'Ori1c 0ar.:t
- Thc lazzPlcturcsbyCarolFried- byC.WytiePoq
'"""
-Cl.usir: Hand Tl>oll by Gorrc11
.JohaFowlc$udN1um:: Fow- Hack
t""" Perspectives on l...arMhcapc: ,TheEmpm,r'1Emtncc:Rclkc
cdiledbylomesR.Aubrcy
lionson Animalfamiliesandfa-Louis Amulf0n1. in Hi1 Own therhocd
�S.lcdcdWritinpbyl.ouis t,y)riror:yM-..aiefl'M1$S011
Arm1.tron1
-EYOlutionaryWon:A,,,....,,_8il-M,;niq Glory: A Biocr-J,hy of lioa·Y-Arms it....: 1be Baulc:
M-wyLouWiU�byl.iDclaDohl ofSp,ciesOD'--1.atSca...iin
-'lbel'offrallaofMadamedcl'nff,- lhcAirbyChotlesKiapleyLc")'
plldow:Celtbtlling lhcFemm,, -lnSe.-ehofl)eepThne:Beyond
SaVlltlcbyEltse Ooodmu
1he fossil RtcOrd In• New His-Rcpu1.11ions of lhclbn1ue:O,,LOf}'ofLifc
PllcUaadPoeuybyWilLiamLo- bytt.:r,ryOec
-lngcnl0111l"llrlui1J:Buildingthe
I'"
- Still lhe New World:� s�ientif,� Rcvol�tion byLiu
U11ent1RUl•ClllaRofCrcative JMdir,e

���=i...

-Thelmn:IICS�RuMinglhoAsy·

SolclloV,emeslum<raodSamud

��:i:::..��istory ::.=w
'.��i���oflhcC-

of Physic,; in lhc Tw<:ntio1h CcnturybyHclgcKraj;h
-Semo,yuotic:a:AWorid&yond
Hum111El<pericncc byHowlrdC.
'
1-lughes •
-The Univenal HiAory of Numbeu:From�tnlhcln""n1ion of 1he--Compulcr
by
"
Ooorpslhah
-Wcavia1theWcb:ThcOri1in.al
DeligalllldUllinweDestinyof
lhcWoridW'odeWebbyl11laven•
rorbyT!mBeroers•Lce
�
•An Affair of SWc: The lavali·
1atioa.lmpeachmen1,andTriolof
Prts.ide1110in1on byRiclu.nlA.
"-'a"
-The Antietam Cwnpaign edited
byGaryW.Gallaghcr
-AIOlObio&raPhyofal'l,oplc:Thn:c
Ceniuri"-' of African American
HistoryToldbyThw:WboLived
l1e,;l;ltdbyHcrt,Boy<l
-Cyt,erRule$:Sua1<:giesf0<El«<llingME·BU>ioes.s.byThomasM.
$iebclandPIIHousc
-Oam:$1.ltaly:ThcNalionlDdSaerco1ype1 of1hc Mcuo1iorna,
IMiO-l!ilOObylotulOickio
-The Drum LiYo., On: Martin
LulherKK1g.Jr.•by$"'1dn.Millncr
-ThcElscntill�Washi113tnao:TwoHull<lfcdYear.10rot..cr,
vatioasonlhct,t...,lhcMyth.lhc
hlriotbyl'mrH&nn&fonJ
.Fac,illyofColoriDAcademe:Bit,
ltrswcct$u,cct11 b y C aroliu

��GcncnllonSpcaks:
ai,d Rdlecti011$ by Tom

-How You Pbyed !he 0-:tbo
LifcofOrarn'-!Ric:cbyWilliarn
A.Harper
-HowlhcTroublesC.OCioNonh-em lrebndbyl'derRosc
•h's About the Money! byRev.
lusc:LlxksOll,Sr.:and.lc:sscL
Jac�.Jr.
-Lunr.ing ioR..iandWrite:A
Cl"OII-Li11gu;siir;Pnspcc,i.,,ed
ile<lby�:arctlbnisudOiyoo
Hawlo
-Making aKilliflg:ThcBmincss
ofOuMini\mcfir:aby'foo,()w
-�111Tedwdogic:ala...ic:
�giesfn<CollegcandUIW.,....
Jityl.eadcn
byA.W.(Tony)Balel
-Neuape Time: The Mu:iq of
WBi\lion,DolluStan·UpThal.
TookODMicrosoftbyJima.t
•NoPlaceforaWom...:ALifcof
Senatn<Mlf'l>RtOwc Smilhby
JaruonnShennan
-ThcOldNeighhcrhood:,WhalWe
LostinlhcGn,al.s..burbanMisra
tion.1966-19!19
byRayS....:£
,ThcSchoolsOur Chikln,111)c,.
serve:MoviqB.,._JTnidmoul
o-- and ""Jboi&hcr Sw,.
danb�byAlf,eKolul
-Tcachin,alhcl.carai-,Prnfes
lion: Hudbooltof Policyafld
l'nctir:ccdiledbyl.indo.Dwli"l•
ttammo.d:llldGlrySyka
•"J'\nllctceAirmM:Thc8'°""'*1
ofCllorlcsE.�Airl'lllm

--

Friday's Rockslide pie;
a slice of heaven

New Star.Buffet
satisfies budget
ThcNc ..SwB uffelMl!l99
ElmawdA..,..,. rrn•·idcdh fll!·
r.m.., ....a1 ... pricercaonablc
f ora<Oll.c<:S1ud<ot to...011funds.
ThcO,i"'*bu(Jaisa,nv,:.
nicNlyb;:.iodir,thc!teplCi11cmaptaz,,011 Elmwood,qul1epor·
f«I for u evcninc of 51uffing
,..,....1ruclthi:11walki"1.aoss

•.!:.::ci..ai:::i.m:�

��1
l dMllastFridaynicftt"-Otincscfood lovcr mi....
rocllikc a tMliuc:andyotoft.h
,......,,ryeasy1eswlTmy1dfODCc
l f<111!1dlhc YCJCW>lesprinJtOlls
:.k
'
J
:: s'!:!::;:f�
vai1awi1 h myp,>up wcre lhe
•;
keaandlhe....,1�lo1: 11�
Thc(oe1 !hall could lakc as
ma11yo(lh c hol cabbllgc,-lilled
·

:i.:

v

����-=��p.!�

w0<1hlhc walt to thcbuffc1. I
thDUJl,lt hc lo lM:o ..... asJfUSY

ma wberry IJI\IP to pu, on lh t
chocol11e,.,.nilla or twi11 icc
1
�-;:n�o S::,�e�thern:
auo11 ma,:.'tir,c I l><llked Iha!__
CYOT)'Ol>C....SU lidyabou!thc
.. 1r...,...,;.,.: process as I was, bec:auset hcflooo:lookallik<thcNe...
Sarwul'!"kio1•Cir><lorella.
Onlyonc:c:outof myfi....,trips
to t hc food did l hlv,: to wait in
hnc. Evel)'lhin� moved quickly
��empl)'dilhe:lwcrcrefillcd

\made by �om hcncl(, lftd the
Pu1shroo,nui:emod10m<kinyaw
""
So.it'19p.m.and l wuf!"Qh<l�=·!.r t:
out of wort. and hunP)' as hell. quid.And forS,4.99 t hc order is
Whllldidl do?�ll.ldcc:id«IIO defini1elyeDOU&hfor>1lcUltw0
drag my ml)lher out 10 TOI orlhrccpcople.
Friday'1ina.cdlowap.
ThcMN1p._dt1ishas"'."'II.
Fricby'1 i1 convcnicn1ly lo- Thcchcesewasrn<liodjmlnght
cMCdrighlofflheNcwYortuaie and ilwas>i'tbn,ugbloutsolhat
lhnrvray11 l746Waldc11Ave11""'. y<111ha11iowoi110t:11.it;i1 ..... lhe
ltiswatepcallypla<:cdocrosslhc pctfccttcmpcn!Uff-ri&htrromlhe
11Ret(n,mlheKamp!OIIIM.and IWl.lf<>Wldilabittoo hctbyfor

lilhn1 up t hcir pl &tcl.Thcllblc:s
andbulTc!Wffl'Cleancrih&nlhc
lloor and ru1,wnic:h had a �
.
-yorsca1tuec1Lhi_n1• n>1h�c

Whenwc ... tuecllhc...._
raru.wcllOlicedabriJhl,_•ip
!halsaid"ROLLERCOASTER"
�1 overlhccn1r1111Ceway.lnimcdmely.-wcn:pa,ledbya�ess
�":'::'.:::::-•:;\,ctty
bus)'for9p.m.on al\ocsdloyllighl.
"
wuc:hock
lo"
::!!: !�
·M
The wall, were dcc:omed

B1 JnmlluM-,,
AtbM�er
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snwWf11R)etf,llapkins.Mdwhi11:
o

""'·MOSIChi�buffclSl hlYC
boontoha•cab11bowl0Hon111>C

roraw hikbut,to myddmly, wc
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��;:;,,.,
i..:.,:,.�.��:::
price.Bcsidcs,lhc parentalunit

mylips. Thcyw=JO 1ood,butt
1"4iosavcroom forda.Kn. I

�:�:1!:tb���
wm=my11$l.
_NutCll!>l!mydcs$crt.Morr,
decided die wu full and w ahe
pu1Cd.Af1erall,ihedidutallof
btr dinncr.l .Ollthc<>lherllar.l.
onlya1c half of mydin11er111d
thcn,fotcwucntillcdtodcacrt.
.SO. I ordetcdlhcrocblidepic
Rockalid c pio. Thcrc will

:..���=�.:

lltdumallpricetopl)'forW....,n .
said hcr'swtc,d,justli..._
isuliccofd1cacc:akcccr,credUI
Ncx�-pourn>oi11courw: sianldlunU of(udJCnlltbtowiuc.
a Cobb salodforMomandan or• t hllS Ji•inJ it a"'rocky"appcar·
dc:r o(d,ic:kea fajiw for me.The ancc.. I! i, lhc1\ driwed wit h hol

��;:,,...�:':.!.,�

�.��n�d � :i�
brc,d11ic U tll for $7.19. The warmed. cuamcl (!his mu,1 be
w th

:'::'!t=:1!t::'.1.�!';!:

Friday"•has-llfljqllcflaY'Ol'S

�::��-.:""5�and Ulllallydevourlhe111irilhrecbi1CS.
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forcach of us.
yeari,ooeby.Fori11$1a11Ce,lhcre
EYC11 �Jhdlo:employeel -•old��bllan&:i111
wcn:1Lanc:1n�at111like -wtn 011awal)and1nthislubWffl'an
.

����a::;��·�

ledu.Sdlc�aFrmc:hhomand
a...syaldbkyc:lc.
Whcllourwaitresscamc over
llfldNkoclllS(orourdrinkordet, it

mydinin1part,,cnlikcd iland =�-=:_0:7'Zou':';
CYC111 hcPWt1ilbn1 a1 lhcllble tallcedarterourbil!hadbullpud.
111<>1tomcdloughlicwas thebest Wc'llcn:donccaun1,butoo onc
hc c....,,had.Thc lablccswc:rein ca>r>ebal:ltto thetablcto ofl"erlll
anymcwepop.lf l had drartltu·
.
lhanamobslcrwithapho,,ciapto
o....,mcar.....,YUMUOU.
.11n:.butl"m11W�cl K a<
ThcGencralTJ 0" 1 chickcn lhelablc'll()UldhavcLilcedonc.
h it
ThcNc..,�i..8 uffct" • foodi,
� • =':k��=
er>DUJ h 1ot,.ir,,olfthcir toft1ua. :'rr�i::;:,.-;:::,��
u

:"'".•;:,��.r:·��";:

::!:'!:::.�=-:
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Friday"i CobbAbdismadc IDOfW<dtowards t hemd.butl
of Hlad 1reea, t opped ..,;,11
di.dn"tmilldpwhinglhar.p.nmde
.
c:h,c:ltu, bao.oa , cbccse.olivcs . roli.uiemyKlfonlhe�

1

kclchuf>anddi<ln " t hlvc e11011gh
honmtdi,hinil.
ltWtiin1CtCS1ing1ew.Wdlm1
r......,.iac-1<1c 111e cn1>1cp·..hich
:ireavadablcaclhcbull"ct onwcd:•
•nds.Thc lcp""=oaly1ligtuly
thicker thu a pmcil . solhe shell
cnckers dcsiJncd for monstet
iiud lcpwcrc vinuallymclcs$.
Myrricndfhadtol'CIO!lto btru
in1lheln withlh:irhlndsto reveal
lhcj,ticycl"lll>m¢al.Tbcrewasabo
ICafooddiowmci fun.anolhcr,on
noodlc dish likc lo mcin wi1 h a
!"""lcyofoeafood.bull lhouJht
u wuleaning 1owards a p,bagc
plalc.
., � Thcre wu alsoaM:lcctionof
American ravaiteMike muhod
polalocsandgrary.rnacaroniand
chcac.Fmoc:h(rin,l""lticua,,d
J
a 1&lad l>ar 1ha1 wo uld H ilfy
001MOncwhc" 1 11<11crazyahou1
C hincsc(ood.
The dco�n btiff•I featured
thr«J'Lavonof.lcll-0,chocolacc
puddi111,<111111sa,�inpinc
applc1yn,p.lhepulria:1hat110em
tobetlcvcryO.i11CSCbuffct and
onic:caumma,;h;nc.
Thcic:cerumbarwuabou1
:ulhonoo,oppiapua collc1c
otu,;lcnjisonc:uh.Tbcrewcrconly.
rnidlcdpe,oauis.andchocolalcor

::::��t!

i-Wc e�h ord•tcd a c up of
nd
!:�!i;:c t o��h�
Friday"�fricclmushrooms:These
� wil h aze11y�1, h dipthroughTh=dayrrom l l a.m.to p,nJ"3uc:eonlhelidc. U suallyl
p.m.andSaturdayandS��y wouldnctpanakcinlloe ealin1 of
:o
<01<tuound�.
•
.
Thc=i.auran111opa,S""'1ay

j

=�t�::
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flak . ,
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Buffalo State seeking SUNY student
opinion survey ,responses
81Mkl>d<,Babco<k
Op{Ed&liror

This isl hclhirtccnt h i n a•
riesof"J..uesofln1CreS1"articlu,
wri1tca i11collaboratiOflwithN·
sociatcVicel'luidcntforSt\ldenl
All"airsandDcon o(SWdenuOr.
PhillipSan1.1Mari.L
ThcSta1<Urt.iYCrsityofNcw
Yoot.S111dcru0pi,,ionS11rYCJ,also
known•lhcSUNYMudcat opio
i o n urvcy, i1 •quc11i onnoire
maikd a1ronck,m1o swde111S•11<nding each SUNY .collc1c and
uni•cn.i1y.Tiocqucsuonrwrthas
bccn1<nl evcrylhn:e yurs•inc:e
L985, compri1CS more than 1 15
qUCS1ions,andtakcsaboli\40mi,...
IIICSlo COmple1<!.Duri111lhc"'CCk
orMan:hl6.t hc....-...:yWtilClll

1eabout6,0008 uffal0Sta1<Col
lcJC�...SWS.
Thcsurvcyisdi.;&di,,to dif.
fcren1....,.!halfOC111on1,pCCif.:
1opics.Arcuiocludcd are t hooc
relatinJI O Sblden1t.;kpollndio
formation , collcp,fai:ilitinond
ICmCCf.collcscplansondi,npres
siom.c:ollcJC""�1anc1cn·
ma1e .and colle1eou\COft'ICILAII
additionalscctionis i ...tuckdthat
on)Oqueslions urliquclo
��
orlhc 1UNey.S:1111.1Mmi1
said."lbclic""lhequcstionsare
aooctdocs.JbolicYCiftl{)iDJIOlhc
swdenuco> uklhcmfora..iropin.
ionbccausc-doYal.,..lhciropi ....
ion.Wc ca11 <Nllydoboncr and
improve ;r w• kn ow uudenu•
opinion$. l'm a.,..atbolic•or in

��..!:i..�tti!,";

u
iw
, �f,j berorc� could�

·-can·1<1owhlt...,did)'fflU·
Abcin...,[YQ! withlheprojccl
cbyandbc1ucccssfulto,nom,w.' is8SC CouMdingCcn1erScnior
10wch1""10relyonlhellllden1S CownsclorOr.S11:ve0ori1.Chtis
lo lCJlllSWhat-llre<loi"l-11 •a;rec,dthatc:omparisoastoolhcr
SUNY irmitulions are i111ponant
ondwhat...,candobcna."
lnlCrimSpcciol Alsilunt to ondthat lhe)O qucslions1<11iquc
lheProvostOr.Rosalyn Li""""' to 8SChaV'Cbccncremd1llrou&h
iscwraulybcadi1111 hcSUNY- 8SCS1uden1fOC111group1hchas
d•nt opinion sur,ey project�, intcrYicwed.
'"'TheSUNYS11Jdc11c0pinion
BSC.lmportantabout lhewrvey
i1! halS111dents caneYalllale lhcir S..,...yislOft'IClhinJlhatlflllJhas
..o11c1cc1pmc....,,Liodncrsaid. ......,;,,,rorlhecampus.ll"srcally
Addiliooally.srude111opinionspn:>- imponant thal- hear from lhc
videafirtw.:bul1ror,:omporuo,,s_.illdenu.Ow"beflbcti1lha1wc:11
to tho pas� Lindner said.
sct20p,,a,nt ofsilldentsw how,ll
"h"• anoppo1"1W1ityror ,w- ncply."Ooriuaid.
dcnts lO Si""fecdback on.wlw
Li""""'saidshcc:ncoun&<1
lheyfcclabo<uthcir c:,mpus.Thc S111dents10compk11:ond<C1Uffttho
imponan1p,anori1 i1ourcampm 1u,,..,y1 uquit:klya1 po ssible.
1cis comp,vcd1el he0lhc:rSUNY Rapon1C1willinnucnceandbc:n·
elitfuture8SCpl3'1rt.inz.
can1pusa.""Llndncrwd.

Your mother
always told you
to do what
you're told...

Now, I'm
telling you:
Advertise in
The
Record!
Call 878-4539

1:XCLUSIVE liHG.t.Gli/1\liHT
liHDS IH THRH WHKSI

C#iti./ Jewi5l! Student OrganizaUO:

:::;:!;."t�:u:�!;�:�

�'!;.,�v:-...�=,,"\1-:!
do""ri&ht i•.Now.Mom isll<II lffl..YouttonpcJCUaworkout
nonnallyallla<lpeno,,,,bullbis jllSCll)'i"ltomovc itbacktoyour
lalodlhoodored.Sbeadordcred lhroal.Thc parcntal unit look•
lhehott-a:inrrmunidrali"land bitc.anddo::idcdit-10011
1
1
i lhecarvnd
:!! :c:;.:::.7'� �: =-��=e
S hcsaidsllccouldrcallyW1¢1he
TGll'rlday'1isacasl.lalrabkoa.ill i1.bulthc111...wd1YW1"t laUllollwithasreai-.Pricc:I
Mpn:,minm.S hc. ofoou,w.aved for•rncalranpfn,mabout$7U>
•
7
hct �==-';:J;wcamcwi1h �:
1
.,,
=-ind t11 �rd��·,i;..; �:;
and a plalc oflOppinp. withJ011t haY'CuundaybrundoonSwoday•
crcam.pacamolc. pia, dc pllo. from l lLm.1o3p.m.andhaj,py
andc:hcccsc,allror a mm:$10.49. houtfl">Cials(int hcbanrcaonly)
Thc�Wtialocorfooctinfronlof from 4 pm.to 7pin.andfrom l 0

���.::J:= ';.:'i�=-��: �·= � �:;·.�-�=t=.::
&�£:a�
�DS�:.E�;� §1,�3:it f§¥�1Jff�
::t�i;;;
r:�rf�.:.;:�:��;� Sl
.. :§;;;;;;
!;'.::"!"::�i:=

�
difrocul1 1o fincln,irnmia1 in all
1hf:«lcry.Thcdlic.kcnb;lflswcre
spu ,111o a napti11aflefoncbi11:.

froza,andmi.u,ddriabhmilhcir
Mlbot.but1ioccbo111Momandl
""=iakut1a111ibioli<s.- hadto

-

TH.iMAX••P ... I.NCO!*

6CXWJr0< mmei11(Mnation.

S500r--SCHOLARSHIPS

lf you are a Catholic student who goes to church and is
Involved In volunteer work
or
,
work In some parish ministry
(such as teaching or working with youth)
you are elligible to apply fqr a $500 scholarship.

Flight From Buffalo
How can the greater Buffalo Region retain its
most valuable resources, its College Graduates?

--
--
..........

Tune into an open candid diSOJSSionor:tlhe
positive and negative i� lhat local
go, ·erMl8fll and buslneaS has had on the fiscal
deV(. opment of the WNY region and its impact on
.
.the continual depletion of its a>llege graduateS
Dr.AnhnyNMI
Or. s..111 saem
Dr.�Sanglf"
Common Councl lllembel'
Cheney H. FiltW UI

..... .,....

� on-Channll 11
�Ap,lff"•aPM.
Mond:lyAp110-.7PM
�Aprll�•7PM

�r.anJJ«uli#flt.,AJH,,.,.1p/JdlH(N1or-,;fl,e
/l,,/l.tibtMl1///Ns,.d,n.

forr....,...lloft•Mwl-.lnforllll11onon'hllov,rrnul�•nd.
Wf•tl<U '""\I 'fOl>...\'"l l,H-1"4i

ICANHB..PIII

CIII ............. ......

. .,....r-.imAaeKY
1171 DIIIINl9 ...... ....,_,

(716)--

Are _you a studint with a website?
Milberg seeks
student life input

Would you like your webpage"oo a lisl with other BSC students websites?

E-mailyourweb addresstoburkcw6t@go.com aoi1t.will be plactd
on the website
1, r
\ ,. www.chucks<:olumn,homestead.com/chuckl.html with other stu•
dents�
t

'

Onoofthemany,t,;npDiru:•
lOf<>fStudcntL.ifcD1vidMilbc<J

doi111w.
A! ,IM! March •• meeting,
Chri$said hc is intercmdin cr,.
hanci111the educa1ional eapui
cncellfstl>denlSMDSC,•ndU
oul!Qch with about 70.

��f. ':;,,;:.::

):��n� ����
concerned wi hl improYing SIU·
dcms"qualityoflifo.
Milbag.along""1lhBSCPsy-

UniledStudentsGovemmenl ,
Truswa-KimberlcncWall:cr,a
momberoflhc:focw;pwp, said

This website also includes links to the BSC homepage and Th'e
Record, a message board for students to leave comments about their
professor, live chat room, and an archive of old chuck's Colugins.

�E�� 2.�E�!� r�EfEi;�;li-----;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;__..;;;;;;;;;il!';;;;J
S

cinginp,ufrom >1udonts abcu: !"'·
WJlker .aid, �no you DOW
Yiccs 1ha1 canbeimplcmenu:d,
lha1collegc lifeisaboutcq,,,ricr:c,
m1inl.ain<dortmni,..led.M«t- in Jdiffm:ntlhinl:$?"
r

:� �

focus

gn:,upbcpnon

Milbe<I uid, �I'm l>opin110
hlvc anywt,m,fro,n .. lea$!cight
to adoun ,1udcou. Basically,
whal,..."rclryio11o<lo iscolle,;t
infonn.otioo•bout whlt siud,tnt
needsm.wtmdothey.....,tand
- hawcanwchclp
.
��
l

Apofhl.vin1focuspoup
.....,ti,,piswdiscoverwherutudcmli f ecmployces-""".,,_lhcir
e!ICl'gics.Milbergsaid.Anothcrof
Milberg"1 intercstJiswfind ou1
whalrnotiYaLcsswdcnutobcc:omc
involvcdinampuJ-rclaledKtivi,
1ics,andwhat1"""CnUthcmfrom

,o a��=.��
�\�:;.
n

friends�imporWILShcalsosaid
�-h po,-so,,i,uniquc,doillJ
lhinptheir o,,mway.Peq,kca:,
lean, from uch oth cr throu1h
lf1)Uflexpaicoca,WalWuid.
Milberg•ndWalktr•grud

�m:�:�;=

thot providio1 ioform1tioo to
peoplc in thispct$00alizcdw._y
maybcm<ncffccijnthallread
ins •.Oier polled on a wall .
Milbe<ialsosaiditiJimponantto ·
buildmomcntumand=ponsibll- I
i1ywithin•group ona:1tud<nu,
show(nlen:sL iniL.

A NIVIIIW cou� for the Liberal Arta and Sclencn'Tait (LAST) otth. New
York Stata Tncher C.rtiflcaUon Eumln11tlona
Is being offered by th• Office of ConUnulng EducaUon
Buffalo Stata Colleg• on
Saturday•, May20 - Junt124,2000
f(om 9:00 a.m; to1:00 p.m. •
May20
May'Z.7
June3
June10
June17
June24

l"'

'

-.

•• �

l

Saulon1: Take LAST practice test
�io.i:i2: Tut resuks, develop a plan, etudy
l
�lon3:·::·&'';!:::_etang ee
S...ion 4: History-end Social Sciences
5eMlon 5: Arta and Humenltiee • , •
5eMlon 6: Wrftlhg'end �ls��lew ��

TttC Ksl�N��t(A-w :��.Pt,�Ql��!!i�
pv�p� ..... :·--!'-· ...-,. ,,;,,"''i
tl!}nsterint, tl,e c:,2\rr· of :::?"eit tl!}editntioo ·

Now teaching through classes ..
during Bengal Pause on

· Tuesdays_ Sl,arling Feb 15th
& the 29th March 14th & the
28th April 11th & the 25th
TR Room 102 12: 15-1 :30

come enchwit yourself on the
practice of Meditation!

Rascal's; Convenient, Burchfield r---�---------,
cheap and crusty ""�..,::i:r:;,:::,;;,;
LOSE 20 POUNDS
Coathnledr.-Pa,et

Byl.J·nnKom
JcnnJrn-BrMltr
R�Co'1tribu1Dr
Rascal's
lSl6NiagaraS11tt1.

ffl""""'Upccllto raiumoaq
llwouP"°""""""from�
senbutbc=rul.Wc do agr ce of the center u well u BSC
1ti.t 1he cheesecakc is wonder- alumni.Thellzeoflheoontcrwill
fulbut1he"Rascal's swirl wu bcSO.OOO�f<e1.11opposecl
IOlhe:°�j��..!�

·=:n��ld!�t!
ou1,f11was1u.stmosoon1nthe
1

Rasc11"1 is• promcnlllk = te:/:s�==
Buffoloruuurant.hoffersthc lcrtfmmlastseason!
css,•ntiats of any "greasy
0¥u.1U.wcdecidedtogive
!poon..bu1also offcrs1dinncr 1hcm 1wo ou1offourstar1.h's
�tyk.,mc:nu with daily specials. closcmcampus_111ch,cm:r 11111l
hm.1y notbtthcplaoc:you go eaiingin thedining halls!
fOf"thcatmosphen:,but it is a
mus1for1.:1kcout?
We visited Ra.scars twice.
uyinitocxpcricncc asmochas
possiblcon 1hcirl31icmenu.lt
.,..;,s a tough ca.llbutwcfound
afcwwinncrs.Onour fimwisil
""h:>d1wo dinnen.Jcnn had
1hc half BBQ chicken dinrn,r
that C3rnc wich French fries.

0

S o
;::��i:!:"' w Of-

oflh��=��u=
of 1hc land, lhe collcgolwalio
requocstcdar,addi�1111.1I parcel of"
landforpvlcing."Piotruku.id.
Pietruk"'!d he i•ex•)l�d
=lhepo1eouala":°"'f.:1hty

rf.f::fl;,f�; ?f::��}�

:.� :i�.��:s::::i::-:
gn,asy,w;k:.H
Thcsccondchoicc wu1hc
pa,1a dinncr with cithetspa
ghc1ti or rigaloni cowere d in
homemade sauce xcompanied
withbreadf0f"$4.2S.Sausage
and mcalbatls :Ire available
�upon request f or an additional
cos1 ofS.7SmSl cach.Thc
homemade sauce is dcfiniicly
an,quircd.tastc. lt may jmtbc
Lynn"st:&scc b\ldsbu15hc did
notcnjoy i1.Shcalsolhink!{that
n:,tauranu need to learn how
no1m owercook 1 hcir garlic
bn:;id!
Onouri.econdvi,ilwch;id
H
a•"familydinncr becausewc
wcn:joincdbyfcUowfoodcri1iqucLynn's dad. On thisspccial occasion. we only had an
hoorfor ..m.15sconsum�ion H
and get b�ck 10 campus for
class><1wc choose-ras1
foodi1cmsinS1�0fdinMn.
Jcnndccidedona fOOllong
hot dogwi1 h her condimencof
ch'oicechccsemelted onlopfor
si.,,.Whichlhcsaid...ldidn't
�nowanyonccouldscrew up a
hot dog?""Jcnn,bcing thccor
ncrS1on,cor cating righ1, ac
con1paniedherfoodongwi1h.a
sliccofhomeniadcc�c
withpcanucbuu.ei-saucc ontop
forS2.S0.She ofcoursc:lowed
thcchttsecakcbecauoelhcis
:i:ted to lhc pcanutbuttcr
1

Lynnlriedthe chickcnfin
gcr bomber. which came wi1h
lcnucc. lomato. and melted
mozzarclla,hotsauccandbluc=
cheese on rcqucs1 for $�.93.
LyM=!lycnj..,ycdthcbombb
butthoughtitwas1 li11Jesmall.
Lynn'1dad hadchili ina
bread bowl forSJ.7S with
5WC:clporato fric1forS2.2S.
Oadlikedthcchilibutwasdi.J.
appointedby 1hebrcadbowl
beeausei11umedouttobe1roll
cut in1ofowa.7befrics wcn
abowtybut1bitrrasy.
Dc.ucn wasanotheri:iory
altoge1her.R.ascar$dcfini1ely
offers a loiinthc amiof�

ondlitn,yaudio-�isiw.Thesun:
preliminary and urly diicus
iiOBS,"hcAid.

IN TWO Wl!EKS!
F,f,-1./.s,w.-,,.·��TnrmOitt

""""' .. __ o/f•uonlho.USWomrn>'At�Skl

��";�-��::;/:;���:!
oh..nk.olfoodKtionand waodov!Kdby•funousColorado

�1�����:t!�!:!:;-y:�1 -r'J.1"!!
r:ri=1�;::;t!��1:"�;�,���"!:!

-=-e:��;:;.e�fJY��iuE
Thbis.llon$1y,•fantulialllysuccafuldiet.lf!t-'�

d':ffl, youowoit lo youtMLflo try the US Womm,' AlpineSki.To&m
Diri.TNtb.i fyouttallydnwanl to lose20pouAd1inlwowttb.
Otdertoday!Turthls outas•ttrnin<l<1-.

MIDW��:tn1:tdG�.1s!��.��:::

M06S804. Don'totderunless )'<luopttttolose20poundslnlwo
WNkt!ll«o...,.tMt's whlttheSklTe.aDiriwmdo.

r·---------------------'------

Aff11L If
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Fresh peppers at Papa Jakes
e.w.::ir.:..��

-

-

_,....

Entering· the new millennium with
four
- new Master's Degree programs
and a New Library!

""'"' a widevario1y of p1!l'Ofll
nm1ia1fl<lffleollc1e1Wdeti1JIO
1671 Elmwood ( Corner of profeuionalbwi_....n.
l�lhon>ealoffwitho
lllr,,woodaodOmle)
1h1ffod hot pepper r.1 1 ed with
Buffalo.NYl4207
charizouu •
s 1• ud ro1111na
( 716)17...3'18
�wffir,1(SS).The"111T111i
wasfinayetjuic:yand we,,t w<:ll
Koun:M011.-sat. ll a.m.111Ja.m. withlhof1ullestbaunapq,pcn
rveoecoioa while.The11uffio1
s... :i,..111.ioJa.m.
wuom)'�a1iothef..._
,.J.taisloeMedclowlO lhatlhoimitk-•lillleLepi,dW
lhecolle&candpro-ridetM1,iuno-llftdetcooked.
$phetelhltmakaitidealfona:,- The soups wore fn:11Ch oaioo,
lhifta:from111tfla--1M-mo..,wilh crum of mushroom.and pasLI
yo,ardMcmelllLOl')m1 ou1wilh fq0li•llatS2 1oupatldS2.S01
yo,irfrie..ssfotfoodud•fcw bo,t,I.Thedinlll0f$p<Ci.llwuBecf
drinb.luni:asor>ablepri,:e.,obo KabobsforS9.7S. l puxd on
IILIUi1alJordableforcollege5111- thoseb:catlselWIIIIICdLOlr)'iome

���

:=:=�=,�:e'":/:.e� ��=�.:..�1S)

IIM,odud�onf'mlchbRad
($7.00)ar,dachart,rniledchlcWI
lllldwichoe,..,.ed cajwi ieriyaki
.
udll&li1S1Sl)'k(SS.2S)wcn::jull
a few.
1....,,tc,;1111Uwe1dinnerud
iher\:-tittlelOchosefrom.Thcy
11ff�1re.. searoodpi.......wc11
U AIHkan lnOW Crib 1011
(SI0.9S).btoilcdfi.i,($7.9S)ond
*SIOflC>dfried.u.foodpl#;tcn.
l found 1hc borb«Hrib1
(Sa.7S)iolhec:hafbroilcd-=tioa
WdtcidedLOtowilhlh<m.Thcy
.......,�wilhtbol,,omemade
friesaodcolesla...Th<frialiwed
up lheirupectationl.Youcould
i.Ulbty....,....sliccd011Lhe�
mi$Ellfldwcn::1,woe11dahopo.
1a10.1bcbwbocuc ..... wassCJOd

C1anu1N:cbrnsWlheOflly
odjacentLOlhetr.r.
l$ACMatableinlhetw""'"" lhiri1 l can$1.yaboutlhtmi•lhai
Newl!ukr'1�
where I oould easily foUow lhe they-,., of a fairly d<a:111 iize
BuffaloSaln.,WlheF"lfWFour ondit-wcllwonhlhe$4.Some
ColleieBasl:dballOiampio,uhip Olhc<ll,mpMlheseafoodmeou
l'alilyNune
pmoa111.. .....,U11111C. n....- were mu ..er, scampi (S6.7S).
otlalabktof�i11the ros-srcamtdudbakcdclarM,Woys
Pnctitioner
Lamantwho-obviowlylhen:ten( l/2do:..SS-doz.S9)
HelllhSem:el
n....-afiogcrfoodmeau
forlhe...,..-.
Admi:aistmioa
Themaidehas1rustic:look.udat <hll fcannd..,.,..<Uples11dia
lhesameti.meoffenabitofdau juepa,opoppcn{sin&leS4doublr:
IaformmoaDElign
wilt11heOU:t...udfumiture.My S7.7S) alld, homemade Freacb
scrver-pranpwiduhueMce fricdpoiawcslhatJaausOkwn,
L________c.__c.....:==-=...iandimmcdialclyhad1coldbcw• BulfaloNcwsracaunnt�.
cnpinf"""ofme.
IOUIOdiaMrn:"tiewofPapollks.
1be 111aia me11ubad maay
lordcKdlhehomemadeBa,,......tmba"aleaQdit-deLi- Wldwiches. Apo,Ubellamush
cious wilh a perfect budand a roomwodwichscn"tdoafrc:,ch
ollltt)'ftaV(lf.
tnadwilhS-..iach,,e,e(SS.25),
1bc.......,.il""Jiafonaal1Yellowf,ap,a.a�mari-

·-

11

��::! .��:1��

=.=m��:i:::..:
""''""""'

A 11auoffraozci,kancr
WcilsbrierDutch alo hclpodme

1

�;�::��-i� �1=

aodlheyeasiisallowcdtoremaia
inthcki:1.
ltw11getting latc111illlleld
ofcoffa,l... 1sbotof"Papohka"
hoaiemodcwhi$kq.lt-smoolh
aad.hodl>Clbilcwha!soowr.Wilh
a hialofwoodfla'<'Ol"aoda
md ahmMICi1KUldsuplO-..
oflheiopoamewhilkcys.
Allioallthcoxporicace1plcasanl"""aodPapollUSil a
1ood place to 10 10 get your
wcnhaodstiH-paya
=�

MOCK TRIAL

1-iaudenoea1,1nee v. Pendleton Woolen 1111111,, Inc.

OPEN MlkE
POETRY READING
PLEASE JOIN USI.

WHEN :T�y,April 1S-li:15pm-l:30pm
WHERE: Buffalo State Bookstore
Student Union, Lower Level '
FEATURING: Dr. Anthony Neal, who will be
reading selections from Psyr:hologicat Onemas.'
along with some of his new poems.
We welcome faculty, staff, and stude�
who are Interested In participating.
Please contact Kathy Hanaka at 878-5509 If you
would like to reacl.
• A&IU5tMENISWIU.BE5BMD

IS IT THE S�E? - YOU BE THE JUDGEI

Buffalo State College
Bulger Communication, Center South
Wednnday • Aprll-.12, 2000 • 6-9:30 pm
ln1888�Wooterl'.lllli,lnc.,IModucld•MW..,... .. pmtol._.s.cr.dSplril8erlesmledStlaedpt,e. TtillblMlcBt
ll'ld!-�lldlpllMoncfllle� ....... Belt-il.tthec:enllN"ollhlllnuNhlwilbeeddreuect.

Applebee's food
was decent but
service needs
improvement

Pearl Street Grill; homemade
beer and American. favorites
Good food and many pool tables create atmosphere
panyyou w illbe ri�lhercso
1heyknow lheyhl,ebttn..,.
ki.owlcdgcd.and she did thal.
Out w•im,n, prom pt and
Wchaddrinking andpoolon pieasa,,t.wok our drink o�
.oo,minds.sowcO(llcdforl'url andeumincdour!Ds. She inrormcdusthailheirfish anddiip s
do"'11·
erc...,ry
;uw:I
Grill
Stitt!
l°"'11,r,earthoHS8C21"<'na.l.o- :wlhllib,nspc,ciahwmbolh1.111ca1cda176P.,.>r1SU'CC'l,1hebn:w- available.l!was 8:30p.m. on a
c,yo,peciali1,esin<erving an0f- Fri<bynighc dmin1Lcnt.aftenll.
We decided 1obe1in w ith_ a,,
r:1yorl,onw,-bn:wcdbccrandloo
c
�: ����1Er�;
rcwur.mlconnoi.<5Cllr,;.SCf"lling
J>Ml:i. dishcs.,;,.pf>C!i�rs_likc;u"lichntc dip and soopshkcclam
cho,.·dcr. Dependins on w here
on,,:i,>ea1cd in 1hcr=ur.mt.i1
ba:c>mcsav:uictyof diffCfCllt5Cttings. Close 10 the door it ;1 very
muchapub, with fr.mticbal"lr.lff,c on1hc rightandthcinandoul
of patron• frombehi nd.
Tow:ilkpast thebal"and in lo
themai n dininJ:i."'t;.<,onc;in d>
himorhmelrina,pacious,dimly
lilholl.,unuundcdbywoodwort
and c,w;:ornpassedbya1->ll ccil-

able,wing uphalflhc hcightof
thesandwidl,onditwaullfrah
andenjoyable.
Kristy: I went wilh the
shrimp ond,upara,uio>'ef,pi11<ach fctwccine.withlcmon-<:ream
w.ice,at$12.9S.lmusthavc had
toorrw,ypub fries,btc&uselhc
pasr.ualiaicdmy�teLikclhe
lhou�ofmilksmingin thnuo
_ ��y. E_mded up boKi_n gthe
for •

Applcbce's Bar andGrill
26S6Dela�Avc.Buffalo,NY
(716)S76'91Sl
.
.
Open: Mon.-Fr i. l l a.m. - 1 a.m.

Wh,:nourfriendlybutimpltientwaitrusretumedto ask for
Ollfordcn.Olllythn:cmloutcshld
past sin,;e we had received ou r
drinb.lwasn'trcadyu.,onkr my
main mcal yet.somyboyfricnd
iCltledon a $4.99orderofmoL:wellutida u 1111 appedicr.

1heoiheriurqi n g cam1V'Ore.
Wc<lccidcd to gcc1he pub
fries,at$6.llS.md,Kcllygot a
howl of s oup. The siicofd�pub
frici,compamj1o n:1:ul:1r fries.
w;islikethe dilTen:nccbellllCffla
chihu.>huaandaGrcalDane. The
wmcovc:rcd in meltedA�
chc:csc,wilh a mountain of sour
CRam andchivcs1010p i1off.Beauscofthevc:gctariall si111.1tion.
w cpdo:bacon on the side.
Kelly o r de r ed lhc clam
chowder.Kellyhasncvcrbeena
hig fan o f soup.bu1 w c didn'1

E:�!J�t�
Thcpasuandsaucemdnotba.vc
much flav or,bu1 I 1ho11ght it
mi&t,cbebccausel�Kquircd
a buu from myTraonwrcd:.
Kc11ygot the rain bowtroul
mcal,w hich hc happilygori:cd
before we cvtfl had• chance: lo
look ovc:nrl<lscehismcal.
U n fonuaaiely. wc bcc:amc
>luffed early on and could not
fathom'_kJOCn,even wilh a good
reuanhkc a revicw co 1ndulgc a
little.
Ahh o ugh wc didn "t have
roomfor dcsscn.wccn joycd_lhc

:�l&w:::���::·��::;m
lighti n g ofApplebee"1Nci&t,bo rhoodBar and Grilll n oticcdthal
myboyfnend andl wen:<>Mofa
handfol o f people whoWi:K dinin1 ou1 on aMolldayatSp.m.
Realizingthatl wudn:sscd
jusulighllybetlcr !Nllrollin goul
ofbedfor cb.sscs,l wuglad10
occthc1;asuai't11vironmcnt.
We were scaccd ri&t,t aw ay
by a n anioH w a i tren who
1ccmc d 1o bc in dire need of
10mC1hing10 do.Wehadonlyh:ld
our mcn usin fro n t of 11>for lcu
1N1160ieeond1 w hcnohcasked

=?the�:r/::�
-wann. lOl'tandckwy'l ikc
thechcca on i op of a pizzathat
ha!ijustcome out of lhe own.
Decidin g on myfillal diMCr
choiocwas n othard, considerin c
the wcll-«gani=lon:lct oflhclr
menu. The appetizers were at I.he
10p ofthemell11and mn1:cd f rom
S4.llll loS6.SOfollowedbythe
S4.ll\l lO $7 salads. Lu111:h sand·
wichcs range f rom S4.99 10 S6
and,allhou&t, di nnena-'Craged
betwee n $7.llll andSS.99,they
swtalS6.99 andthemostc,.p,en
sivc:mcal is
Sl2.llll.Toappeal10

:,mount o fpa>plc.
WhcTI you ascend thee red<'ll'(lltlcd S1.>ireasc,youcnaM1nlcr
anothcrh:lr.ab3nq...:1hollon the

onds.
The IOup h owc,cr. didn "l
comeuntilwc hadealcrlhalf"of
theplaicoffrics.Theto11pshould

chcck wasJJWityremindcr.O, ,
the bouom of lM chcck,il swes
1heappropri�tip for l 5pl'rccnt
and 20pcrcc n 1 1ra1uity. Wc

thcb.>c:k1hcrc l111nusortmc1uor
dc..w=rts andbevcrqcs.
Applcbcc"1 01Tcrs awidcocltttionohkoholicdrinksas wcll.

holdssevc:nful1- siu pool 1able>
lhal=n:medalSJpcr hoor.
The lipl in our dlni n g ha>II
w:is likc tho begi nn ini:sof dlllk.
"-ilhthcsunKltli n gonlhcworld.
The small candles o n the 1ablc
helped u, see cadl ochcr. Fai n l
musicin1hc b.>c:kpound meshcd
wi1htheconuan1 hum ofpc,oplc
alillc b.1r and in the pool)11U
abo11c. Toe aimo,phcrc was -

cl,c,,111:l.idingthe.appctizcr.but
itwaoi;holandwc still h:ldplc:nly
o f timcbefon,ou,foodcamc.lO
ilall wom:doul.
Bccausc of lhc pub friei wc
w ere l""lt)' full bythe lime our
foodcamc,hw wc uillatecmpted·
rnwourmeals.
.
Cl11i1;lordcrcdthc.Keggcr
5111dw ich. w hich waslcrVcd on 1
mll with roastbcc:f , tirrtcy Ind

1cr. Myboyfricnd,kn ow ing the
drink 1pccials changed from d3y
lDday.askcdobou1 thcirMonday
specials.
w
spcc!f:t�!�:'Kl i:i:
a 10ouncc d<311 ofl.abatt'181...:
forSl.19.[wai su,priscdto sce
thatacour agc of l2 1hc didn't
askeilhetof!llfo r idc nlificati on.
Thc-cr waseold andcri1p
like it umc oul of I holtle. but
lhcbecrw»walCrcddownlikc1
poorlymadepitchcrof ioc1ca.
Aslloolccdaround,lnoclccd
the wall1of lheruuauran1 had
,;port deeonUouund a fcwolhcr

CluioW<qd
Krisly�hncd
�RtttmlSfq/f

iEi�����

d

ByShallnoaKeclr.
R«<JnlCOIUribwtot'

and

A11ntloolT-'ono: Curbcll
(ElearonicsDivisianJ willberc-

�::Li==i�:',..M:�:

day.A pril24.lfi ntcrc<talplcak
submityourrcsumcacthcCarecr
Dcvc:lopmcn1Ccn1cr - GC l06by
Fricby.April24.

?:;�l�;:��i�� r=J$;t1; ri:��L�1!:��E'� ;v;ti=�;�;!:�r� ;r��:!{::�D�
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:::1':o:·;.:1:����
thcapprq,rialeamoullltobp,and
lhi swua h<lpfu!remlndcr.
Thc chcck for three people
came 10 S5l.74, for beer. appctiur(andtoop)anddinncr.lloc
price, were rcasona�lc and af•fordable f or m olt pncc mngu.
S 1l ad1raogcd fr omS2.4St o
$6.llS.sandwichcswcn:aU$6.9S.
'lhc1pccial1,angcdfromSISt o
$18, dinPCrliangcdfromS8.9S

�="i!::.����!� =:��·:,:at!!i �:a .!!�!
s
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Artcrlooki n gov,:rthe mcnulfi
n ally d«idcd on a mcdium i o
w ell- do n e chcc1cbu r gc r a n d,
frendl fries� added up 10 be
mo r e than l could fini sh.AI
lhoughthed1ce scbuigcrtastcdas
juicy u a Sunkill or:inge,l still
dro wncdit i n the kcu:hupthatl
had,quirtcd f rom a hol(-cmply
kctchup-eolored boltlc 1halap
pearcd10ful1.

���t!';:�t��!i1t

k't!i;:-:hc�.!i�,;� ;,..�
bachelor.
,lheycamc rightolTaback yard
�reprd_.l!.�ofwardmbcn:Slric- on io n s.l optcdOU1of thetorna10 fmmS6.ll510S7.lS.
Aftcr dior>er,wc hcadcdupuous,bulthe :unbianccfon:csyou.and cholcmashedpo1A11,1<5 f rom
Thebarwul� in the grill ac1barbeque anda 1uk of
1nwan1to drcs>up.orailcasclook lhcsid c dbhopti on1tlwal10 iP-$lairs.whcn:wc�10sna,oc n tcr of lhcl"C$ll.urantlikc 1n f ries.
lheremaining pool WIie in the illand 10 be used as a check-i n
cli,dcd fries and coleslaw.
n:allyculC.
The anlSy waiUUI asked us

� �������: ���!f�:.�::;t :�::;;5 Ein�;:r� =Eu�.,.;a.;.:s
Y

o

c

�,! ll!,':/�:� =��!� :;��; .;::.��:::�� �o�:':!.'��w�
pa11y. wc had �1�enough d1sappo, n�10occlhcglll")'f:l" ��unul.t,oUfffl,�ght.By
lh,su lhcgrouphadmcrc--3
room.Thecandle1llum,naicdot1r bccf,n otchicltcn.andhadmu
rricod11nd a boy
d hc
b1
"'
t
�7:c.
;:i:,::d� �:.� �· ::..:i��:!;.t:;-.:•: }
M
theplain .un-gnivicdJW1;Sin cc PC:lrlStrecci1al,oa
We p�ycdpool_uoti llboutl
.
Lm. aod nCOl!alialc overS8.
br cwcry(hcncc the nanic)lhcy wcre panly lumpy,bulm
hovc:ana""'1mcn!ofthcir own good.homemadeway.AllhouJh Tobc honcs1,thcremuS1 htvc
1
�=��-11�� ::-���
b r e_ w 1. Wc didn't w ant to b c thcywcrelCUOIICd,or thatthcr,: $12.
E:tpectln1111i«bul:l.good
elichil;andordcr al.abattsBluc .wcn:mushroorlllinthc�.For
lhchousc w inc ofBu!_falo.10 w°e oomc pc_oplc lh�t w oul� ha ve f�, 10 be sunoundcdby good
bolh ordcn:d � Tr:unwrcck. 11 been I n ,cc SUrp;15C, but I wu a fncndund 10shoou fcw poa;
orpoo1.-1cn.wi1if,cd.
was aoc:uy- dn•l:ingbccf w ,th a linle disappoinled.
Thchoursofopenllouaithe
Thcmcatwudighllyovcr bittcr af1cr1ucc .Kctly.our compan_io r,., ha� a _ W ater f r o n t. powcn:d by theonion, and let- hfcw c ry are H fol lows: The
Tra, n w ruk II a h&t,ter. amber tooc.andlhcproV'Oloncd>eclwu kitchcn opcn1evcryday&1l I Lm.
bccr.whcrcasW:aetfroncilaGcr- b;irclynociceable,butovcrall it aod cl olCl al I O p.m.Sunda y,
:\:":u':=· andlightcr ll)an :.S "/��"1uiu'!;.!;�o;;
�;J!:::Y�W·p�.'�!�::.
sc
As100Ra1 wc wcre5Caled. holfoflhe sa ndwich,butwuurt and mldnighl FridayandSlllur•
ot1rwaitn.,1.111oppcdbyourlable ablclDfi nd OU1whatitW0111dbe day.The rc>t of chc btewc,y i1
and�lhcW011ldbe righ1wi1h likelhedayaf\r:r, on acc:ouotofa opcnuntil<la.m.Tbcyaq;,i:p1rcsus.Bcc:iuse0M ofuswaltsf or a ¥cry h u n z r y boyf r ie n d . The crvation1(bwarenoc ruiuircd).
living, we kacw i1 w u a good Keggcrwuarca.llygoodsiicfor Call 156-BEER t o sthcdule
lign .ltiugoodhabit10tcll your S6.\lS.Thc mcat w asc on1ider- yOUG
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1
rr
i
l
d
r oun�a!:s �j�: �;� ;;'C::,�
'.:1, :.!:';�1� \:,
whcn,pc,oplean sit,h:avc: drinkl. downforourchcck.
watch 1poru on lClcvlsion and
BccaulC a n ice dinn er l 1
whcn il
� :��'i!�":'i,
i
aridcvalcd dirlingua.lhll i11et dcssen'l{Ulcheesecakc fitlin 1
uplhc11D1Con both1idcl orthe thatwustillwannu,d n,cltcd
tm.Youwalk up tw0f1Mbutwidc likc1puddin1,wrappcdin fried

:CV: �;�

oflablHaod

=rdoto�;!'.:!!!::�

:!�:-�
Thelablenn:lq)lfaled f rom f riendl aca camival.
lhebar amibyhalf orawoodc:n
llhillk thepriccswcrclCI•
wall.agoldc olorednili na.ancl
iolllhle. We paid$24 f or a full
hanging plants. �l'Oll lhe ai1le courw meal that wu mon: !NII
rmmlhcllhlcsan: a row orcwn- -cou1d ea1..The1ervic:ccould
ioncdbloolhlthat�around ureimprovemenLAhhou&t,lhe
thccomer10Ullllhcrmw,.:triv,I waiuasnccdl1nwortoohertim
up 111ln1t the ru11Ura n1·1 bil lna.lhcen vironmcnt,....fricndly.
NCllllpllrwiadrnrs.

IT'S ONLY BEER

All Children need love ao.d patient understand
ing from adults while they are growing. Un
fortunately, there are far too many children to
day that are missing the guidance and friend
ship of a caring adult.
Big Brothers Big Sisters of Erie County really
cares about the well-being of today's youth.
Our volunteer mentors make a big difference
in the few hours a week they share.with a child
going for walks, tossing :i ball around or Just
talking about life. However, the need for more
Big Brothers and Big Sisters is tremendous.
Will you consider volunteering?

Niagara County Rape Crisis Services
provides COnsistent and comprehensive
services to survivors of rape and sexual
assault in Niagara County. Volunteer
advocates provide assistance with such
· things as accompalliment to emergency
rooms7 police stations, court, etc. They
,aJso provide informati�n, support and.
referral.
Niagara County Rape Crisis Services is
currently seeking interested individuals
to act as volunteer advocates. Training
is provided. For more information,
please call 278· 1940-

PUBLIC SERVICE ANNOUNCEMµU

For more information, contact the Be-A-Frieml-
Big Brother Big Sister Program at 878-4337
or at·www.beafriend.org and help make a dif
ference, one child at a time.

If you have found ·that drugs are caus-
ing you problems, there is a solution.
NARCOTICS ANONYMOUS is.a pro
gram that works if you·want to stop
using drugs. We can help. Call 8782316 or cbeclc local listings.

.• ..

SPORTS

Softball team improves
record to 11-5

::..=��:=
end.
11,cythusplil a doublehudcr with c o nferoce riul
Gei,es,e,ooaMor,day.'JkBenpls
polll'd�infourof111£i:rfi..c
wim.ioimpro,,ethtirrecordto l l �or,tbeseuon.BuffaloSwedefo;uedl'el>ll.St.-BdlrmdbytclftS
ofS.0.ci12-S.lhcnCOll!imxdits
wiMin&...,Y$wilh S. 0 and9. 0
ricloriaO\U"Rncbeslcr.Mooday.
they woo tbe first 1•me with
G<:na«tby10CON: of 8-0. but
droppedadoseoocinlhclC'lucl.
l-?.
The Bengals were led by
Robin!Avisy.who pitcbcdatwohirtcrin lhe5.ovictory,lhcncoo-n«ledonafintimli.nunodolam
that,etlhc«-forlhc12-Swin
in thesecondgamc.Lz,,,isyfio:!:'ri'!::'ee.!'.!:.!�
fcatedwitb aS.Orecordon tbc

:=:���
LiDduyEocberpnmcbllhc
lo

�=�:.:0

��!��
witllt""9billand lWORBl inlhe
$CCOllda111ua1.
In the fint c o ntcl l with
Gco,cseo.Levisyapinpn,vidcd
offcnawilh 1 bomcN11 iollie
founhinni11J..Sbellsopilebalan(llher1wc,.hit shutou1 10irnpn,vc
ber record ro 6.0. IC.Ille Ocary
wenr1_-4witb foW"RB1.Tami
TbwnaaaodStephmicMcothalso
providedlhcbltsfortbcBcnpls.
TbullWI wq 2-4 wilh two n,ns
SCOft<l,whileMcolhwe,u)..Jwilh
ld0lhetn1nsccral.
lnlhcMIXIOCICOOIC$l.Buffalo
S1A1Chada2-0lctdaftnfo11rinniop.butGeiatoticd il up with
oolobomeninlhcfiflh and!Ulh
iru1i01', befOfl\ wi11nio1 it oo •
_B.,,gillmor iothc sevcotb.Til'III
Williamswcn12-3witbaR81and
kOffd o lcad tbe
fknpl
'
:n-':...

Bengal Athletes Receive
SUNYAC Academic Honors

TheSUNYAC Cornmwloocr'1 UM and All-Academic Team for fall l9!l9 'f>O<li 1w becfl IMOWICCd
byDr.Patricl:Damcn.Comiuioocr.
TheminimwnlWllmdlfortbcCommissiollcr"11..iitiacludethat tbc>110dcnlmustbea vmityathlclc
duringlhc fallselllCSICr,havc,;:omplctcd thcmtircocuon.andm..sthavc a minimumCllfflubtivcOPAcl).3
bucd on II lcasl lhru KtDe>ICnm 1hc wtinniori. For the All-Academic Tam. thc >11><km-alhlc1e IIIIISl
achievc a3.30PAforthcKmCIICr.•
2SBuffaloStatemll.lclCI qu.alified for lhe All-Academic Team for the Fall l 9')9 Kmesler,while K'o'Cfl
appcamlonthcCommilsioncr'1lilt.
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byl13-l�.Yestenl.ly.lhey
dropped I U-2 dcci1ioo 10
�- ThteeofBull"aloSwe"s
four p1' weresa,ralbyjwlior
Ttff.,,yJi,;k.$o,,,wbowaplayiog
inherfirsttwopn>Q oflheyear.
�PlislallialtwoioaJs in
tbc d,tee pmes and Erik.I Kuper
wJiedlhcHIX!lldlkopl 1oal ia
thcGelfil>OCOll<aL
S1efanlMi1eheUC011tin11eS10
be•� u lhe ran,•, p1kccpcr.llOppin& l6slloC$api1151
Niapruodlddlng26u-inthc
losstoRIT.Hcruvcpcn:c,uageis
almos160pcrcer11.&()0de110Ugh10
bcrukedintbc top20inthMat·
Cl"')'IIMionally.
" lt's t oughw'be,, lha,csuclll
omallbuefrom whichtoreauit."
head coach RudyP ompenu.id.

����.y��
,cm!:";!:ie�

wilh a roadlrip,i..tairortbi•
weekend. They will travel to
Ccnland lOlliJ.btfollowedb)'•
gamewith Oswego oa Sltulday.
"Conlandisthc!Olh-tiobd
icaminthcllllion."�Nid.
"Wcc:1111'1 goinlo•pmctib:that
andupcdtowin.Wejustdon't
bavclhcplaycnlOdoiLHowcvcr,Pompcrt Aid bis

=�::=;:;��un

Candlelight vigil unites students against sexual violence
laLicuol"tbeiulWas.sauhwhicboc
cWTCdin UptonHallMarcli31 .membcrs
cltbc&fl"aloSw.:CollepcammUIUty..,
demm:lin&lhcllip,lbclataiblock.
lbcpmgram�Bllok tbcNi&ht is
anofl"-sboolcla mo'l'emcotsonedby.....,_
dtuDwom,,ioNO¥efllbcrl971.Dwomil
Jed,.ooowomen from 30 swcs iolOtbe
�dislri<:lol"S..Francisco.od
closedilforooeni&hL
Si11«1heo, collc1c c...,pu,c,llave
adlj)ledtbeii:b.°"'°'1<ioproposedinto an
ffllpl'*ffmmlclmmand-apin>I
iuual� ,'Tw:BalheNightii
uopponur,ityfortbc-="l)'to comc
w,ct1a.lbcw1K>1ernesaceiiwe "n:bcn:
n:lpCCd\llly. -AliteSulli-,,a..iswltdim:-

"l...llctily.tbeprishavcbcco
very pofitive about tbcwbole
thin&," Pompcrt sald. "They
simple1ooutlhtteaoddo thcir
be$1cvaypmc.Lo sin1 i110111ethio1 lh11
Pomp,m>1ill has a 1ouJJ,time
dealing with.
"Alacoach.youlllletolose
alltbctimc."Pompcrtsaid.".()t>.
-riously,yourmain goalis 10win ·
pmcs. Butsometimcs.youhavc
I08CCCptwhMyouba,-candmake
thcbc:stclit.llip1Raboultbru
year,dowmlhcrmd.lsliouldhavc
about 12 or l3oollcge,are,;:om- •mn,pctitiveliOlm.-

.�t�===�

is spo�sor>ing a dinner par>t l.J next Tues

day. Refreshments w;II

ing

the

be

Officer"-lu,while ooroutio<parral

served dur

t.;;5:��=

lacrosse game against

Come

Fivm the President

.....,.lNIIM,M

---

a..._...._ • ..,�

Then

c:..u...d1111pe.4
s.w

WhmaJUUll�ocamodoa...,._ .-ooApril l3,wl,ichwillsun1116p.m.
pmMllrll31,dtiscommunilybldatobct- oatbe,1ep1cltbeSporuAn::n,a.
H>&rcmiadcrtbatwcmustllOIOlkcourperlllltlledialdyfollowiQa:anincider,l,uc:b
....JAl"ccyforpanlod.Thclcvclol"coo- •thcooetbalomomldoo,M#d,.31 ,lbcn:
otn1Mdcoopcnli,ontba l tbciocidelsia- caabeo,adtaeyto...._ll01-.oidlhe•Pirtd i,bcancolll1, in•
pmllnlsht,anddtisf11el-

�!':w���

41UiL ...... '#vt..onnGO
111P..M. ...... V,..unc.t.,_,..

E�'1$j!°.==

Howard clarifies events
in sexual assault case

out and support

your sports learns! If free food ;,n't

an incenlive, I don't know what is!

Police Blotter

.u,.,..,..,.pb<,eduodcrana1andgivcaa
M.u.1 0
--tictct10BuffaloCil)'Comt.
Offic:erMcKooampoododtoa"'POl'I
clthcsmcllclmarijuanlioNeuniaaRalL
Fcb.28
OfficcrUrbuwrespoadcdlO� ��ru:.:�IIUdcw...,...rcfctml

1nm of mulj111u. Ronald, f. ,..rom,<11111huefripnl,:lr.Tbu,ccupais
Alldn:tjewm,21. orn47SardlillR4., weren:fcmd.10.5!>,adl:MJIMlici,al..

Broclporl a n d t h e softball game

against ·fredonia. Both games begin
al 4 p.m.

torclliwlhServicaiolheWcite)lkahh IOOCba.alJcl...._"
Catlcr,uid
s.anivanlaidoflhedlff=nccbctwua
lbc<>bjectivc,icl�Bac:klheNi&ht tbclcgaltermsclnpeand..,._Dalauult.
iacludewcnio&witbcomm1,10ity�"ASAU!tisamon:antepable1Cm1.l1·111an1
ioYOlveddlprese,Uiqthca...._cl'>O- foralllmvorio bringtbcmsclvesioay
lcncr.tbellltitio&;clthcc:a.mpmaodC0111-they......,rapcd.Thcvictim'sraponseii
nwnil)'10n:spond10•,:,:,mm,,nitypoblcm; at.-idrn6c:ILT1tctcm1Sdo-maacr."
bring:inaa...._cltbeiss<acl�
�totbe�anpe
a pbceforstlldcotsioluove tbeirvoio::cf; dld-occuronc:ampls.
"Wcdon'1 wamiogivcthisfalsc......,
bcard;$howioa:""Pl)Ol'lforSIUdaitswbo..,
$Ul'\fiYorSaod�availtbk.-- thM·wc"n:ufe.What...,-,,r is awan:Accooling to Sulliva,,, ooc io four nessaod suppon.-SuUivansaid.
...._.,aod ooeiascvcn!llllflioeollcp..,
April is ScualAss.aul1Awan:ocu
victiD!SclK�IW�
mDrldi..Allbough.-<:ampuse,:cclctnlc
'"TbesepeopleCOR>eoutbun.Weall �BaclttbeNighl ioNovembc.-.Milii
-.la- ofsupport,"SultivanAid.
Awamiess ofDomestic:VIOlcDce,-d,
Coac:aniagthclCXUaluuultlhMbap- aodlhemnivenaryclDwon:in'sauAcle
penedooeampmlastwedt.Swli-,wd. opimtpom::,gra.,t,y.BSCholdsl"akeBllok
-AICfrifyillg.lld�-bappcncdlO thcNightinApril.
ioourcoamlllllily.h'IK:&()'.11

Akron resident arrested for marijuana possession

The Student Athlete Act;vlty Boord

Elem.�

...

BSC
RECORD
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Jtukson, MilcheU are lone bright spots

-.ldfolJowinahtrwio in tbe offcm.i•osparkin bolh coruests,
goiQil-3.itbe�wilbaaRBI
ope!lllllpme.
Otber conlribu1 on f or 1hc lripie aod 1ruo sc ored in the
Tbc 811ff1l0Swc lacrossc
Beo1oh·io tbe firs1 11111Cwen: 0pet>et,followcclby12-4paf«· teM!droppedto0-4afitrloaingto
TamiThuman.wbohaclduuhi11 inanc:e in the nightcap ..,hich i11- NiapnandRITWlwcck.

:m��:.:"w=
wbooddcdtwohitstothellcl\Jffi
aaackwilh1scolenblsclllduu11
..a,rm.
Bcsi<lcll..cvisy,othft'Benv,J$
who pllye d 1 majorJ?le in tbe
1e1m"112-n111oulbum111theMeond gamc includNJen Brosius
and Tina Williams. Brosius oollcacddRchits,ICORdananaod
had•RBl andWillWIISpow,ded
out•ccuplc of bits . drove inlWO
nins and abo cn>S.Kd the p!11e
onoehcnclf.
lnthcir bck-io-blockshutout
wi1tsmRodicslcr.BuffaloSwc
rodelhcumsclfm.hmeaTracy
Utbanand MichcllcHay. Urban
hcldthcRochcslelbatsiojimrwo
hits while ilriltin1 out se'o'Cfl NltcnailOIIICtoaS.Owin.HaydllpliatcdUrbu,'1fcatswithanothcr

-�-·

Lacrosse team
continues to struggle

Levisy continues to roll, throws two two-hit shutouts
The Buff1l0S1111e sof1baL1
teamwaiJioctlonlaslwed;IIJ>OII

'r
·;�

wulOmaiMailtouro1communJiyanc1ios1111w
:!:.,�e urc abou1 cac1i

'To clarify, this
was not a case

=�=�"'::e-=:

a/rape.'
--

JodividualsrmlSlfeel
..Cetocany ouucbolarly
actM1ybcrcm.llltimea.

cl�3l,md10CD<OUfttelheculli..
tioocl1Afe,anrll,aodoptaacademlc
.-II)'.
Ant,lbopt�..Wconci-io

�:...�=�d�!:;

ap,:ns1Ugestlhisillhe
timcioiocffasc..-iaa;w:i
:;; r.,�!°:v1..:
....,..-.,..remdinvi1i�&-Thc'htcBacttbe
Ni&fltcvemis•affirma-

,.,._.s;c
����saie::.
,-1111he-aea<kmlepllcllhilimti•

Mion..
hMlbeta-thaalf;a�si..:e
lhis�bac,;p,rienoecla�cl

:::'a:::... i:===- C........• ... l
<matopm,idpmilltbenbBacktbeNipl , S. ....., .........
.-.y,
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Op/Ed
.

MICHELE'£CONCERNS

Safety precautions outlined by administration
,

ANNOUNCEMENT

Technology lectures to be given··
Changes in intimate
· · as part of celebration ,
relationships occur
for reasons
"'"""""

�==;�

...

Sexual assault on campus should not be mistaken as case of rape

di1tribut tdOftcampuso•cryA11·

Amon1 lhc 11111c1tioa1 we
have receivedfrom lhoQfflpu•
commu.nity uc: f111l di1elos111c
obout incideou.u 1100a*S.:CU
ra1eiofOfflUUO<lis�fo,a
broader sp<:ctrum of crimu;
obliptorywocbhopsforfaculty.
,11ff,aadstudcnia;andlhcln1in
-ofilUOIII>lllioiowc:h•dif.
dosure1. on campu• b11llt1io

wi1tp,ue11twarb-io-prosrasof
Phil Schnydcr.presidon1 or
the ISTechdolonPanncnhip
ukSam Sysleml. willbe thc key·
IIOleope.lffll2:15p.m.Thundlr, ou S1.at1dards(NETS)Confcr. Award winners, showio1 how
April 13imthcBulgerCom!"Ufll· ence,whichwiUpn,Yidccduc:alors !CChnology i1.bci111U$cdin thc
CllionCtnter East aspan orBuf· fromStaceUlliversityolNcwYod: ctusroom11BSC.
Variomprogram,willbchdd
folo S1a1e Coltcl(:'1Tcchr,ology rollc1esanduni•mi1iesinWe>1·
ern.NcwYod:with!hecw,nullity i1 thc Cyberqllad.AO!ildrea"1
01hcr bc opcn ud hon,cs1wi1h
Schnydcr"sioj,icwillbc"V",r. I0""'1!:landdiOC111Sissuesr<l.a!in1 SoftwareF&irtalcsplaceAprillS.
lhern,i1doesno111CCCSSarily1M1n watlyYouri:Ho,t1the ln1eme1 i1 10NETSandtuchcr�ion 'kndonwil1bcon1i1edisplayi111
1hoywi!lbcbclieved..lnfact.somc Clo1a1in1 Companiu,P1nncr- pro ms.
thc1atts1sonwarvhatd....... p,m.
,n
•
r,eoplemaybcolfcndcdby..,t,o.,.. 1hips .. d Employmon1." The
Or.LljcancThomu.dircctor ucuforchildrcn.Thcfalr.fm:and
cstiodl vidual.paniculll'lyifthcy
ilfru:andopenlotheput,. or thc NETS Project and ed..,. open1othc publie.ruosfrom 9 10
ore a«t1stomed 106ulin1with �
tion.altcdtnoloffup(R.will..._ II a.m. Fou6ewlod itincnry.,o
di1hoMOlpo1>plo.Mltly peoplc
0,, hi1 complfly'1 wobsi1e. livor a "J"""'oddn:u'April 12. 1o hl1p://i,1em.b,uffal111WC.cd11.
Upecl!obcliedto.lftdlhisillCII
ThcN!ITSconforcn«liluplacc
holpfulfor1hepe.-who1ctl1thc
inBudcrl.ilnryApril 13.14and
1Mh.In other WORb.lbm ore in. likc:W11Cbin1thelf"ISS1row.il'J 1sand,,..;ll fc11un:"Visions for
Btn10/N""�Str.kt
diYidualswhof..l,nor,:,;o,nf<lfl. m<nli"W11chin1 thclody500." Makin1TedmologyR.olcvan1 in
ablcin1crx1ingwith--..1t,o
ThcTcdtnolonCtldin1ion thc2111 CcntU<y."Thispropam
i,didionesl thanoocwho ilhoa·

""""'·l am pleued10"101he--

p111 comm11oi1y come101cthcr.
overlhlSiuuc.lhtrch:asbccnlle·
mcndousdillopo.ondmanyn
«11...1,uuestiOR1h>�bccn of
fcm!formainuini"l:•:afoeam
.,.n=·-Llndividuab""'°
woo.ld liUto olTuldditionalill
putcan co1uK1Universi�Pol;.,,,:
lheOff"occof EquicyandCampll
Diversity: l>rofcuorJill Nub.
chairoflheColkp�Adlb:
Commiucc o,, Womeo'1 ts.w«:
Profcss«J......,.Haynes.diair or
lhc Coll<&• Scna1e ProfcuiolW
Welfare Commiucc; or Todd
HiLlman.chairoflhoCollegeSer,
"""OlmntilleeonSIU(lailW.,Jf-.
IINDk.,...Cf)'OOM:forlhoircoa,cen,.
forlheiral1<01i�101his�
forlhcirai:sisunccwith lhoin>U
tiplioaandrorhctp;.ngtoltlltl.,..
1SU'l><>g,heallhy.aadcarfogcam
puscommu11uy.

'"""""""
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IEITER TO.THEEDITOR

Students attend hospitality conference

The Bufhlo Stale Colleic
thaplcroftheN11ionalSocielyof

����=1!:r::!�

�ichctleOdomrcccivcdtbcHos
potality Alumni Scholarship

:;;:t1o��fc:��

Odomand_Oanny8�"'?'ivcd,
o,icq0Fcti. l110Fcb,20.
ThcBSCchaplerproudlyrc· joboffet11nthc hosp,U.hty1ndU1ceivcd the Besl Communil:aliOfll Uy. This Jctw was to inform !he
Award. Chap1er VicePre1idcn1 BSC eommuniiy Ulat""' mad< a

...ThcAmtricanlcftlCC�tobc
lllli111ote<l,peciu 1hcscdays.
Nowhmlslhi1111<lRevidcn1than
oalhc lligh\Jypolitiealdebatcpro
gnmC,uJSjinonCNN.
Whilcri,t,l·wia1hoJURob
atNovalr.andMuyMata!incan
1n1lyrq,rcseN.thc righlofthepo,-

� :��s;;:,�
1way1
a v
:::: ! �ri:�::_
Michad1Cins1cybcpnasthc
ldl's host.Killlkybimselfoen
ldmilled1111thewas1pootr;ho;cc
1

Kon.'11cuythltpnxn<>WIM1t•
pmTha&chcrforl'rclid,o111 ofthc
i
:!: ��li�II{•
After Kinsley retiral. CNN
wnttbrousJ11petiodof1e1n:hK

�t� ��� �"::v�

in1forancw lcfl.,.i111 host.While
ldlilukffCohc:m....iO.U.opt,cr

�J:�c;.: ;:.:��:i,;n:�·:.;
Genldi"" l'�rnro. Forraro wu

hell kn<J:wa for boiftg Waller
Mondale's nmnin1 muc in lffi,
but hunu:11y cDIIICn'ltl•cpo1,i·
�0111lhal lhemedi.l 1eDdcdtoi1•
non:.Shefa¥or11hcdealhpcnalty
oi:S*p,.ycr h,:alth
�
When Fcn-aro wore oul bet
wclcome.CNN wcn1out andlOl
formcrCaliromia11.111:0cmoaMic
dllifflllrlBiUPras.lhrdybtowo
lblhc public eYcn in hi•home
IWO,hcprom;u,dto·ckfeadlhc
qend&orOinlOlltodlO.bcstormy

abili1y.•o;..10n·1 a,oada.whlch
c111bcstbcdescribedoiscclllrilt
WO,fflOllldn'1bc1bi1priori1yof
a lcrtiSI.NovU:andMllllinoflen

=

fiKJhowingat thc�fen,ncc.

CynlblaJooa
P=i<h11r,NasimuJ1Sodnyaf
Mi,,,,ririuinHo�pitol,"ry

cri1icizcR.opublie111l•wmaton
whon thcir YtO ... d�nted with
lliccorucrYuivoni.instrum,why
•houldn'! the ldl'1 hos1 do lhc

_,

rw!!":�=�.tt;:
wiltin1 10 10. lfllw"1 1Mcasc.
lhcrlwo'rcin bi1uoublc.Thcpur·
p<>Kof tlicmedi•il r>Otto bc a
propa1&11da mill fotCOl'l)Ofl!C
A�tndthc.llJ..mff!"llt:11'•
�.,,tobrin1•i51l1Uto.W
floor,of-public dcb•Jc1 1o thc
Americu,pcopk can�for
themsclvc, what to do about
-.etltini.CNN,howe•cr,ICCIN
tohlvcothcrickas.

""'°"""

Spam Editor

Students again asked to return
SUNY Student Opinion Surveys

��.i: =��

Dllrill1lheweckofMarch:ZS,

lil)'ofNewYod:SLU<lcn!Opiniolt
Sincy.nndomly.withlhcitmail.
n,.,-,,:,,mprioc,about
120qua110Mrdall111«>coJkae
tlcilltlet,en>'iroamel,t,planl.im•
prct&Km..d-.s.ctions
arc also i11Cll1dedtluolfoewon
11ue1ao1·1pa-,,jheeqlcui.ialld
luues,poclf,clOBSC.
Thililamnilldcraa.d,.•r.-

Y
·
mp!mdil>rYey,
�:!..�":; :::,::C;:':; : !!;,t
IODll�pouibls.Valid�re1ti1npccled!Ntit williab
1111u...,Jlbcftf)'holpfulln f111= betwoenl0 10 4,minutc1for in•:
BSCpllllnias,SWdemtsrcccivini dividuahtocomplelelh,elUt\lCJ.
�n1andn,\inl11 tbtwr-For11udcn11i�ftlli•1tbe
veyw!llmakeuimporu,,ui"'f*'I oflmlenoceuaryto�I
oathef11unofBSC.
quality 1Uney, ii wlllbe Wllfth..
Muchlimc, cffortand.fund. whllerorr11unBSCSIUdCllt,.
l111-ittvaiediMOereatlna:Md
.
Klld!n1 lhc uwy. 111d it �
MJitW. IWleileti
bca.,..loulOdlcSUNYcom,
OplE,ll!Jitpr
mualty.pania,lar1yBSCialhis

MuridA.How,ord,PIL().
Pruidnot

M
�_t� 1 �t!f��JeJJ4ei:�h!:\� conference.
�J�
'Santa Maria teaches students about need for ethics and morals
Fif1yBdfalo Seate Collcic
studcnul>Offlinacedbyf1e11hytnd

Moos,thaughwomearomaimes BitlMoo,wholllldboe<ianenpfiDdthcyha..,lalofa>'llicethan noer11Comcl1U11ivm.ity.Bndy
uidM1X11illitiallynon the,:om.
theywouldliko.
OfMoos. Howard we!."h's puy from the bacmcat of lhis
a diffCJ<ntlddwonderfulorpni- l'lorM.Moog=Medthe rcY'Olu-

�ttr�!�:� ����:��

bylhcU!AD a:n!er.
Duri1111hcweckend.11Udc!"'5
were welcomed byPre1idcn1
MuriclA.Howlrd;Sl\denl.AffUJ
y..,.,.l'laide'n1!bl•D.1'aynefri,;t
Lu,duihlpEducalio,i'Ctnlel"Co-

onti,;:!s!:��.

tuni1y1o lcarnlboul ludcnhip
ikilli from Andy Terrano .. of
Dalo Carne1ie Trainin1. Mar
Moa1 Chief l!uculi•c Officer
BobBruly$pC&l:andpanicipw
p i .
onal
ft
�!W ua
::::m:
l':lynemcounpdSludcllU!o
1ct inYohed i11 leadc:nhippos.i·

1trOC11ludcn,Wercatl711oedyou
ioWlethcplunl(:."
Howardiumcmberorchalrpasoaofn_,,...<Clrp<nl<lnd
printeboardtofdirecton.Somc
of 1l>mefncludcMerdW1L)M,..
,uu,l.thcBuffoloM,,,,_ofSci•

:"H':.C::::'!:i't-�

=k�\:! u�:�:�t!
k>

�E�To:

1
=2 ::FJ:n� ;;:;
throu1hou1 th<: world. the Sant•Mori•. TIH Stcnhousc,
ScrvoYll.. is mo..... ulhcMq Altl(:loCOIIORIUO."InRidmds.
,at ...Muchollhecompaiy•u1,c. � ic..11 Loffler•. �
VicePrcsidcat for S1udea1
ccssilmcuuredbyiu l9'Jlls.la. Daley. Run Wheeler.Patricia AffainlhlO.P':lyncwiHbcjoined
ofS634millioa, 1999pn,fiuof Moyllihan.Oou,eMirriono and b)'-f'rovostandV"oa:PrtsidcN
Bll'lmaBabij.Oivin1thcclOS1n1 forN::ldmlicAfflinGaryM1m1ta
a1Thw"ldly·1"'()pcaMiU•5es.
sion. The ..,.. ion will bc1in al
tia.He,:pc,tc
SulliY.._
12:ISp.m. ]n lhc Kwly n,fur•
of siudcnu u
Suta Maria'• workshop, bbhedMiklredCan,pbellStudffit
the cvul u·
"Livi111thcvida loc1.1,u21sta,ft. Union lobby.
hlvin1uput.
Nrylclder"foonedonmo:nhand
P':ly11c 1aid opc11 mibscs·
forleukrship.
clhics. Ke said it il.impena,,110 sionsprovidcopponw,itiesfor...,.
prindpleswhenlllWn1 <lenlSIO YOieelhcir(QIICCflllud
,ho;;::::�
==
uJr.�o(�Kc
lhin110_.
"'The point I'm tryin1 10 saidcldt.tmitrisa"llOrhtip,.rtici.
one 10 hue
1Nko.bythe way,il lhalrood l)lledwithhiminpaslopcnmike
$CJSion<whichare......Jly hcld
�:;-.�tc:=p�! eai:hlOO<llh du.ri"llhc fall and
Saa11Mariasaid.
said.
SamMarlatn,;bt$eChlcs.
'Jlfin1 ...Tcrnnon
"h"si:mportan1tohl.. your
P':lyMSlid hcis hopi111si...
llid oc1f..con•
0Wllk!ofmonl1 orprinciplcsto <1encsporucipMi111willai.kqu,<$,
f,don,;e,cammmuculon,inierpcr- S24.4mi0ionand1h:utisl"octioa 1;.. 1,ytoee,,,,sclbmorenc1ali.. U<llllrctui iobod!mdonlaf•
111
so,,alskiU.,i•flucnoeudproi,lcm of iuemptoy«s.
fcncsallaroundyoi,,"BSCst,.. fain.ai:adcmicalTUrs-itJ>tir
so1Yinitdoci1iMm.ald111are lhc
BrwlyllidM""l,has a cul- dcntLaYfflhaLyldosaid.
c>.pcrienccsatBuffaloS1a1eCol-
r. .. Uy1 ofluderohip.Healso IW'CtlwtrespectsthciadiYi<lual
San11Mari•preUnted llu- ko<
1
th
"Wc"n-,hopi11110F'•sood
t
�� lCSl"°:1�':;.� p,:,i,,poflNckftcs.�P':ly,,cAid.
t !Mpul,P':lync uidOpcfl
ft
mikc:ussio,,s
wcrc held in lhe
c.,,,pt,cll Snd<MU•;or,Alsan
...-nwilh""°""'who .. du..imi• opmilomandp(Olluctstnic&ics. whtlheriiwillf_,soodwilland blyKall,tolhclobl,Jila,...,..b
..1 1iUit's bcucrfricndshiplbctwe<:npcoplc ca1ioalorlhisoccasio,o.hishopr,d
"11'ocmployecsf
l r."Ten"MOYl.said.
a
AtMoog.Bradyapoke......,._ thcir«impuy. irslhcir lllOlil�· Fot1....in1�siopsandalhtrs 1h11 holdia11loc ocuioa ia tbc
orein,porW>tinjw,ia,whelher lobbywillan:.cclllOftstudcMI..
lhc""""""'y'1founder.thccom-, tion.-Bradysaid.
i-,yi11Clf.i111UD01:11.ilsta>pk,y·
Brady s.id thalbc cl\}Oys or-llllttn>e:Dlorpos.i1Kllli1 lflouah it ...ybcoomcwhal
ces...:lhilownprofcssionalbad:· wonia, alM""l,b,:,,;auschcis ettiicll
difrlCIIIIIOtie.�....-.
paf0f1DUl&1jabholiwia1f•·
'
lf'OW'II. •
P':lyncuid.
Moo&-kuododin l9S l by ciuti.. bmincss..ilcoa,pe1e.t
al

. T......,....be.s.dthcleadership sc111i11u oa Muc.b 31. He
p.. 11Udc1111WUCSUoas oahow
to i�andhl.. insighl into
theirleadership$CJlcs.HotillOhad
J1udc:n11 pU·

::i::.it

.

=������:::�

fc",t!':;:
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:'u,��.!.indiU::i ���..�'"":�
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!Od&y"s blwncu -W 1owanl •
ltct1ai1lhoritarian 1uuc:1un,.�
..;dlhcmoreeonunlpcoplehl..
over their wortsi11111ion..thcbci·
ia-lheresultorpnd,ct.hrtoflhis
ilbcaulcmorcpa,plc:arebener
ectur..&c,d,HowardlAid.Shcalso
said a,111:h cq�ll1m ui111 .i

andchatlcngod.likes moslofthc
peopleand docs-work limply
fortheialary.
followi111 8rady'1 lalk.$lU·
denu panic-ipmd in ludcrship

Annou�ceme�t

Open mike
sessions to
be held by
Payne,
Marotta

Blotter: woman on Rockwell Road hit in head with .tire debris

"'"

Arcmaloswdcnlrqxncd10
OfrlOtl'laF<lrttlhalr,(TIOn(I)
unk........,n:movedt,e, fn>n1 li
cusc plato from hcr vchil:1e
whil<it,.-upslt:din lotS-1.
Esl\,naledval,x,:$10
Fcb,26
AffflWCSNdtnlrq,co:ICdlO

'.!::!':!,��=:J

"'"

fnlffl•horountr<in th<P1au.
C$1inm«1v:o1,,,,:S5

Afemaksndtfttrq,or,ed•o
Olr1CC1Maueythatpcnon(1)
1111k�ol0kherbool<1>a&ron·
1.:1inin1fourno1ebooksfromth<
Bulldir,g.Eslim11Cd
�
Man:h lO
Af,;rnalo$Ullk11trq,oru,d,o
(lfT,tt;tE,.nhiplc:thalperu,r,(1)
u11knowi,rc,,,o.edtia-bool.tx,i
from th<ButlcrLihruy.TI,e
CM!CftlSwtn:laterfoundbythe
lihrarystaIT. Estimatcd valH

""

Man:hll

om�.��::�h��

perw,,(1)unkn<ntl11t11iuodhi1
roo,niftTowcr 4 andn:moved
mo..cyanda debi1-.lfromhi1
pann pocket while h e wH
asle,op.E.cirnaledval... SJO
Man:hl3
Af<:mal<Siuebtrcpont,CIIO
Offic:uMasuythatptrSOn(f)

rt=:'!:�!��

Gyrnwhile shcwuworkitl1out.
ESlimal<dval... $10

Amale5h>6e,,trq,o,tedto
Orf,cerk,Oriotmaanalwan
unkllownmalccniemlhisn,orn
inNumaaHall aG<lrcmo,·cJ
S40froma!*fofpu,tsonthe
noor.Thtsuope,:tthtnn«tinM
Wl�dim:tioio.

" Fd>.

.!'ma1e si...i.attopo11ed10
orr..,.,McAlisrathltpcnon(o)
ulWIOll>'1tt1nwadlal,ou1 of 1
lhirdfk>orwindow inNeumuo
Halt cau1i111 d111111c to the
chait.�daffla&e:SlSO

"'·"

Two fem:,lc o.1uden11 in
PonerHallrq,o,tedtoOff""!'•
McAlislcrlhal lhc:yhavcbeeii
harmscdbypc,no,,(1)ualcno-.
ani1101uspec1S 1t1his
��

""""

to,�"';"=:�

, PoncrHalLUponarriwal,itwa
clelcm:ii..:dlhatlh=swdc111$
wcn:in"<ll>'Cd io aa""l"'fl.elll
n:sw�1rrom a pre\'iousinci
ck-.ThoyMrc:wtmedaadonc
wmCKIDrl<dD<llof lheb<tildint
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Got '>Omclh1n9 to -.ell'>
Want to �ubl.-t your opartm,..r,t'>
Use Th

Those eligable
to vote must
pick up their
in· Bishop
.ballot 210
:.

R• ,o,d � Cle, .,f

Rate Your Professor

cl

Coll 878-4539

·Got to: www.chuckscolumn.homestead.com/chuckl.html
With registration around the comer. leave a message on the message
e

board concerning your [elings about your pro[essor's perfonnanccs so

other students can take your input into consideration when registering.

Also at this site: Links to other student's
websites, links to research sites for tennpapers
and school work, archive of Chuck's Columns,
job search links for graduating students, linl<s to
BSC and E.H Butler Library online resour,!"'s.
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ADELANTE ESTUDIANTES LATINOS
SEMI-FORMAL BANQUET
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If you are a batholic student who goes to church and is
Involved In volunteer work
·or
work In some parish ministry
, ( such as teaching or working with youth),
you are ell,g· ible to apply for a $500 scholarship.
.

TASIYFOODS

Oaations: Contact the Wet,el Haith CDuer
at878-671S

1594ElmwoodAYC. l7l-0006
-n..11-11"'" l'rias..11-1:..

TAf{E BACK THE NIGHT

GIANT IS"Pi wi

Otr1CctM&SKympood,cd10
1 mcdic1l q1iJ1 on Rockwell.

n¢Wttvo..gtitheWillllo,,,,ofaa.

-- CandlelJgh,Jwch,
Po«rY RatlJrtA S.P.1.R.I.T. C-,,.1 Choir,
Mil SaNtvor Tatbno�
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1o lnjllf1'hctlcl\ knee.Shc.wll
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lfttoblow.?DdlrisfromtheliR'
lnvtsllgatarAICOrcportcdlO
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went toR'fucllhecsccn-.hc
found m1jarfroa1'caddamq:,cto IIOliaj"""1.
Lhebumfct.grill.hood,liplsad
fcndcn.The11Wcti1Wldctri11-

1'1lando'; April 13 at6 P.M.
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A ,-yl.wcourHforthli Uberal Arts and Sclencea T..t(LAST) ofthli New
Yolk Staa TUCMI' Certfflcation Examlndona ·
is
off9Nd by 1h11 Offlce of Continuing Educ:rion
Ekdfalost:1t1,Colt.geon
Saturmya. May 20-June � 2000
fromt:00a.m. to1:00p.m.
.
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Altaltbl£T,Ekctric:ll:-'tin: 2,J&4....__�t,ThelCmdallCompanywillbere- Tmnont.Alhland.l'lllllmK..AII

"
86J...17S6
& dryer. Off-11rcc1 parking.
Junelst. 634-0710
Albland/Latarcttcarm: Sp1cious 2 or 3 bedrooms.. dining lAJ#Studlo: IOminutesfrom
n:,om,Hvin1n:,om,rirep1ac:e,ou campus.Frt:eutililfU.cable,tv.
A.ttmtlonrflnlkln: Corbell hmdwood.applianccs.ncarcam- AC.parking. Rc:ntS3SO-S4S 0.
(Ele,;U'onicsDivi1ion)willbere
S49S+
or�
auitin1on�forM211ufx- � �"Z'��
�
s
1urin1 En,.inccr po1i1ions on
Mond:ay.April24. lfint=s!Cd,
pie-1ubmit your raume at the
Carm'Developmcn!Cmter-GC
306byfriday,April2A.
April I. lf interated. brin1 in•
"fff1J melJldsig,_,upa1theCarcer
DcvclopmentCauer,GC306by
April I�.
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�:Profes1ional office cnvironmcnl for
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time. rull-1imc nccdal.. Call for
infonnMloa874-1380uLI0910
sunASAP.

WofflH•hodriakin ban
nocdcdfar.wdyol:alcobol�
&50cial inlffXlions. MUSI be
21topaniciplte.ARpanicipanu;
011Yov119,u• aU-6322 paid. Far mon: infomwion all
Thelwean:hinsli!"1e&87-224S

44i!8iifiiiiiii-

l,2,],4aDdSbeclroon1homi:$
aNhpa:tments.Excc:Uc11tcondi
lion.wllkin&:diS1anc:cwcampus.
fOflur,e l:983-2000or69S-SSn

PUBLIC SERVICE ANNOUNCEMENT
If you have found that drugs ore
causing you problems, there is a
solution. NARCOTICS ANONY
MOU� is a pr�rpm �¢. w� if
you want to stdp \ti� tf,tf,ft�w,'
can help. Coll 878-2316 or check

.
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All Clul&n need love and patient understand
mg £...;m adults white they are growing.

Un

foriunately, there are far too many children to
da.y tha.t are ip.issing the 'guida.nce and_ friend
ship of a caring adult.
Big Brothers Big Sisters of Erie County re
ally cares about the well-Lemg of tod..y' s youth.
, Our volunteer mentors make a. l,ig difference
Niagara County Rape Crisis Services
provides consistent and comprehensive
services to swvivors of rape and sezual
assault in Niqara County. \t>hmteer
advocates provide assistance with such
things as accompaniment to emergency
. rooms, police stations, court, etc. They
also provide information, suppott and
refenal
Niagara County Rape Crisis Services is
currently seeklnc Interested Individuals
to act a volunteer advocates. 'Jhlining
is provided. For more Information,
please caD278-1940.

m the few hours a week they share with a child
going for walks, tossing a. ha.II a.round or just
tall.mg about life. However, the need for more
Big Brothers and Big Sisf.ers is frem.endous.
WJI you consider volunteering?
For mo"re-informa.tion, contact the Be-A
R-iend Big Brother Big Sister Program at 8784337 or �t www.Leafriend.org and help make a
difference, one cluld a.t a. time.

BSC
RECORD

SPORTS

Student Athlete Advisory Board·Kelps to
promote Take Back the Night

\

Reeves calls for more Sffldent-athlete involvement in the community

"Nu. 1:,ear,lbopotogeubuddcntsandlhcf-ity inlhclllhlet- BSCchlpler ofSMB.lteswted
. in1hcpo,.ipi11o.de:r10&:ivebaek zetfN11J1US0.lwanttobe ableto
icsdepmtmcal.
hiveSAAB do manydifr=ntllC·
'5MB is1!ll!io,,al<qllllio- to1hccommllllity.
"!:bel i eve lndoi.ni volwii.er 1i�i 1i cs within lhc e<1mmu11ity,M
Apo,.tpol"INdtnl·albldcs11 tioowhidiabohelpstopromoeea
R«vasald.
BuffalDSweCollcgean,outlo positiveotudeal-�ioiapOII worli:peally,"Reeveswd.
changclhcllCrCOl)l!Cthatahlelcs canipvs.create• f01'\lm wbc�
"lt',-easy.fstiUhlvemy
SAABaboorpniudlbeBel!are cgocistic:almdullCOIK>fflled stldetiu.tblelesc:aribrifl&tbtir,;:oo. ..:hoolworli:m:l�dulx:s,llul galSKR wi lhis ycar.TboirfllW
oenistotbe�oooam-Ikntwthatwbenltcd:lhejob."cvcn1forlhisoct.::>olyearwill be a
.UIC!Ultheirfel'°"'maa.
StudcatAlhlelcAdvisooy p,.1Jandbuild1$UISIOofcootm11-,
T his y e a r , 11udcnt•athlc1cs 50ftt.1Jc:umeabd-=lhef..:u!I)'
�
BowumldcUpotsruderll...i.- liilylll>Oft&all1hcrcspcc:tivesp:,rts fromSAABwi l lscrveuusbcn oftheathlctictdepanmcatudlhc
l ncsfrom evay1ponstcam at
IUID5Dllcamp11S.
.111heTakeBacktheN iplfuoc, studciu-&lhlelca.
BSC.lti_J�toprovidebeua' .
Men'aboo:u y t c amcaplain tioo011Thw1day.ReevcsdocsD01
"ll'sniceiothrowiaaMIIIOlivity everyco::eina.,.hile.butl'd
commumca1JOQbetwoc,,1hcsw-.RockyR<evt$is theheadofthe w11>1tootoptha'e.
Byl'lMalOlaak

Spc,n,f:.tNt(w

SammySosa.MartMcGwn,Jcfl"
Ba&wcll .Kcn Griffcy Jr.• Brian
Giles .mdFmwldoTalis. 1besc
sil, u y s a l o ocsbouldsmash
300!U
l::,::q , crc n:
e th
a
There are """" power a l oi of,uyswbo hitforavcrage
ba ll parb iaHou11on an d S.n 11w will WO drill 20-30 bomcn
Francisa,. Th.en,is111Cwpowcr
andhase1JOO;.RBI.ThcC,.,ual
hit1crinCincinaatl.Andwitbl6 lw1good1J110W1t .KcrinYow,g.
ThcNllionall.eaguewi l lbc
thiJyurua hiner"•
=

bcco DO"""" entcnaiDiDa tel111
ovcrtbelulfi,cy canllwlCob
nido. The R� wiUbe II it
-iaia ialhcWestdiviSK!Cllcdby
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limenumbcnforlheirrcspoaivc
C...ualdivisioaballclubs..lfyou
pi!Chf..-fun..y..,..._ya:midcr
lr)'inioutfor1Nllicnal�
Cclllnlteam. Thc119yisgood.
Bucbal l is fun. Thetcbas
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Dorm hike challenged

Increases could violate contracts signed by students in 1998

•

•rmnoc,OU,stois:n,:Rtbefaallw
chaoF5neal10be°'*,"Edward.ElliS.

hl•e ao esti mated co11 of $80.000,
Kau.fmaowd.lmuadof�tbeu,.
bcsloJfrom lhefloor.,mlcbwillCOSlabout
ru,000,lbmputdownnewlilc..-carpct.
raidcncelifc isgoiogrocarpi,co-,erlhe
lil cwilhoutttmo•inglhc asbcscoofor
$30.000,Kaofuwie>.ptained.
Rolmcaaowd."Whyaredle)'covcrin g
,c":.:.,"'!:."5.;,...
lheasbc!tos is
l'CtDO\'cdduriogl'!welll,it.,,.;11110tbeS11>dcntmoncyllwfundsiL"

:o=�-:.::=b r�U: .f:
llcumilKau.fmaap,cfortbe $6Sper natiw:.ljlLSlfed�'re payingtoo muchu
sememrroomraicraisciocludcd$130,000 itis."
iQdebtserviceoolhedomv..i�utilJohnCbriswpbc:r.rulcschair,andluao

petal.
""fmbmeodoo"tboow'howto apin
cialcca,pet."KimWolb:r.ua:utin-.
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lhere.Ari:tou.has,cter:an&WUQ
Roady ) o huoo 10d Todd

lifcwouJd

Kau.fmaaaboutd,cleplity ofnising tbe
roomrac..whc:BW<kol$<:Om.in1inbcfutt
l998ogt=ltopoyihc$a!DO!raL!UOtilthey
grlduate.Kau.fmansaidtbat.bucdm tbe
worlr.ocedediolheresideacehalls.=idcncelifewi l l��sc,,deou
wilhacwwdenu·moocy .
"1Raidel>Oe l ife]dn'1roaaauc1aopfromaf
io .
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�haajfulof,uyswitbSObomers
ontbesealorcimi.iL
.
Whenooc an,Jyz.cstbeN ..
lioaall.eague,hc orshecaDDDI
loot puc 1be CenU'111 divi1i011.
Hcrc.wcfindtbc prescnc.cof
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Playoffs stari for Sabres

litetobave alol:llllftvolimteer
worli:riext yea,:t�wd.
� saidA!ltle6cs DircctorJerry8oyalubi1voice for
SAA8 andishdp;11110&e1the:m
offthe&fOl,llld.
"Coa:hBoyeucallybelicvef
illoworpnizati,on.lnonkrtop:t
u�goio&,it""fWll]y
helps toh,,ve'°""'°""i11tlwpo
silioolto hetp you out,"Reevn
said.

National League will see many home runs, not:mµc;h
pitching, battle between East and Central teams

I
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goodbullp:a. lfJohmonllUmb)Q
orS1ot1l emyrc i10•1111udy
cD011,t,awnbertwo1W1U.tbe
GianllwillJl'<ll-bl yi.ttlef..-tbe
divismn.S ao PruciJCO b aflU
a.11:ndlolDOUldhit.lOOwilb20+

Perry Hall was a projectlhatwwld be tberemfor So,,thW111&andD!herbuildi113S
fuododlhmu.gh tbe o.U'llmoney.
owncdby� l ifc.mdukm,csidie
·�lifc bubccn in a.utc ofcompaoiafordomtiomroraisclhemoocy.
cmergeocy ,i oce reno votin g Moo re. · Kaurmaaogt=rodofunherluean:h.
lmprow:mmuro PtttyHall ,whi,;h.,._
Kwinanwd.""Wehl\letoplaysoro>e<:alehupmocle."
cllldohet!cr l i ghlin g a odcupcti.ng in tbe
l
andnewrurnlnm:f..-thclounic.
Tri1bw1oda Bry anCI.SSOCiatc •ke halway,
pmideat o fcomnwnityttlations.ukcd

dem ofswdem lifc.woiocdCOOIOCffloboul
bow"11dcdudwdonD1liw,inPmyHaU
attgoiogtobmtfdfromtbc,...._Kaufmon
said.iditiooalm.:inlCl>lllCemdamodial
.utr-.,..,ldbc hulodaodS25.000-.,..,Jdbc

USG reserve hits glass floor

Spring Fest budget threatens funding to other student organizations

!.

"lccomesro a paio1111hecodof1he S8.�•COS1thatwooddbc$plltwithSUB.
yarwbettthcrc'sno...,..moocy goiog Cbriswpbc:reoow:ludcdllwtbelOWotlSl of
,
out."shewd.Thiercwa:s a dcadlincforor- Spmgfestf..-USGiaaoiqlObcbctwcm
USGThcum'a"Kim.WalkerCOllldnoc �'budgclsfor tbe racoftbe- S60.000aadS70,000whec>�is
a-lhett-Wbofu:ndioaf..-otbet mew:roboutlhit,eweeb11&D,occonlina1D coo.idend..
Tril.b1"11>d&Bzyut.1WOCi.a1e vice
orpoipti,ops•evema.tS50,000wa:s-. Walker.
Vierge�auoi:iace�snsi- prnidcn1 o f commnoity rel1tiotll.ud
ferredfromlheUSGrauveflCCGO.UIIIOfuc:d
SpriaaFest.ThclllOCKIQ�,Jlbou&h dcntf..-MUdcocaclivitics,uk<dWalteri f RwsaeaubD!be.pusod-,ilb<dtbe
manro{tbe USGmelllberspreseat.iTueJ. she ..-...oiberUSG member 'tlU seetifta oomberofl"OUP'beill&w:essiYe. Walur
daylliibl·1mc,c,cm,sabllainedfromlhevoc-fUllldiQgforan ew:atbcfore1'1ecodofthc saidlheC011Ctt1willbcp11.j:4!5p.m.aad
i113.
semaler,lheyW0111d bcabl e tofund it e.:bgroupwillplayt4!5 ..... !let.Thc
coacatwillbcCh'el'�l2:30a.m..i·
Walter,wtioiJo,poiliaaSpringfest.lhrov.&btbebudg,et.
moved to allow lhe innsfcrbccausc. she
"l.....JdhaW:tolookiluolt,becacosel I Lm.shewd.
"Yoo"rculdngforSSO..OOO.bulyalile
said.lhemooeyUIICCdcd11>p1ylhcmo.si- still haw:11>dlec:ttbeboob11>-wbettl
ctlg,'Ol,'P'pc,rfonnin.ClllheMoy6calCaL Clllllke-yfrom,"Walkerrt,plicd." 8,. IDcalforaU1helebladlis1SZ,900.IObc
eJ.ICI.WbettistbeOl!le,-$.2.900C--,
Thiercan:Jis.aruup1pc,rforinio,mdtwo problblyllOI. "
an:bcioapudforby SUB..ilbemnainRousseauAidl.bedidllOlthintlhe fn>mrConffampbreyt.,mo,;ialeriee
uamfcrlbouldoceuritfllodiaaf..-Ollle,-lftSideacofllhlcoi::l,�Wllterreio&byUSO.
.,..tcdlhlltbeSl.90011occeaible..i
"Thcre.,,......,bo,idectfDl"SpiaaFcst cvcatSCOllld-bc,--S.
Jo boCuislopbcr,ndesdwr.uk<>d w-cn1yasmsro..S50.000�ic
..__ ...w11111did,.-11._pm<N$
-1111¥Cdoac.il�Gllof WtlkerobouilhoeosloffOCldSCl'\'edll WUIOCVCIII .......
Aftcrtbemoli 011 lon-aufc r 1be
SpcHIJFe:st.Walb::raidihen:isDOtcur-_....,•Walta'Qk!.
Thenll.,....,.S200,Q00illtbefl>- falllyanyfoodplomm..hlllAidititWllin SS0.000-...,.......LUSGPtesillllltl'e
llldlmbtlaace ·hiJbdc,a-i i tWOll!dallobcpi,,vidal.
IErllo<qor..,..tcd�"Wbmyoo
Odteru..,.......,.._.byCllrislo- obaain&amY<lliiiayoa..,bllallyay*-ld-fallWowSJSO.OOD.�abo
�
pbcrladudod�aad ......... for. io&lhllya,--bele.lm'fmcbii.
tbesbow.Walteraid"""'aiim1Md1111111.

��---�otflllplliDoeoe-. ...

M?"f4MPW04W"tn4Q:......
u.._..MWll,11At.......W.JIOCII.U.
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MICHELE'S CONCERNS
ANNOUNCEMENT

. Appropri�te dress Fulbright program to take place
h
tant
�!.�.: :�!. Saturday at �tier Library
-���
Rick Lundques{to talk about 'Fulbright Opportur,ities'
=t�..:�'.a��:� ;:.,7bri�/!�..
::�.-:n�::·=J.�

Op,IE,JE.dilO,

==��

and htr pa,,,nU. o f owconcenu
rcgan:l"'1herlihtralclorhil,1style.
lo.wes of"PPf'OP'iatcdochini I wulhe sokwoman who made

""""'hohauub$lillllc:IMl&h�$1ud<:nLLa..pltotvoluntc<:n,din numtttkl< ..,1,oo1 districu, I ha v e
"""11awidemnyofsruden1clD1hit>tpn,fercnces.Somt oflhtseon,
""""ptablc, whileQihorsarc llOt.
Thoscwllo wearwhatrnanyconsiclcrinapproprialcdrtss11,school
arcfew,lhooiJtit hasanaffcctOII
lhccnlircatmosphercandrriood of
lftKldcmiccom�ni ty.
Aslwas,row,n1up,ldidno1
o ften not iceillSlanCeS o f i nlJ'III">'
p,i11e. drcuinochool.ln:mcmbcr
ocns1ons.howeV':l',when ccnain
boys wo re1:·•himdisplayi ng
logo s pn,nlOllngalcohQlorthose
..,u,gprofanil}' ordogr.clingSl&IOrnetiu.lla,:wm:otb:r=·w hcn some 1irh""""'1kin-light
dothcs . a ucing1�ioninboys
lhalmayn otha�bccninlelldcd.
ln my upenena:teachin J in
W es1cmNe w YorlcdllMJ lhtpW
fcwycan.[havcencounLere<!two

did no1expresrcdlheir==
•booJ!bcinJper<>eiYUliriappropri
111ely,thcmselves.
Mywi cw abou1 1hi1Jirtand
herdress.,....lhatit wasabsolu!Cly
necer...ry10 illformlhel*ffl1SU
lheyocem<dtobelieV'Citwas1<·
ceptablc.ln mypenpccli..,,11>C1,
<1m:s i1 an0peoiovitation and i•
damag(ai1o a girl"1 reputation ,
o,:pc<:j.a)lyinlhemalepopulalion,
thouJh shemay n ot rulize iLI
poiotcdltlis ou110herin afriend ly
andsmsili...,-y.lnlheieenage
years,-ri,11 ...perimeruwilh
,difftn'nltype, of cloching Slyles.
somem-re�inJlhllnothen
lt isupto pan,,,tundothoraduJts.
ho,...,c,, to pro tect indi•iduals
wlios¢dlusis too=caling.
"lllen!ha•cbee:llsomeothor
in suon cc1 o f inappr opri1t e1nd
o YUlyre•calinc d:aslhallha,e
r>Oticedover the ycars.bu1 D011C
qul1euuucm e uthe1wo pn,vi-

=:
�
�:.:
:
=
�
:=:1:1,h;�=·:.= =�: :�:�;� ;:�
=:�=�n�'=
swdcnuwen:fcmale bc
. 1wccn lht enforced:ascodes.Pa,plcapprc�es of 1<4 and 18 ye:irs old. Each ci lle 1h e bea u1y of the body,
1ns11ncc. occurred in a differen1 tho ugh lt can bc extremely ar>d

=�:r:':!"�;��'!:.i�·=�
levclsform::h<nSS.EachiMancc

w

earinapproprilltdi.u.

.,

New��==
syl noLl(),apta of the fuJbri&ht fotcrr11lliofWs1uden1 1ffakl1nd
Nsociation , "Reimqinio1Na- prectklent of theWNYandNOfth.
tiorralBoundaricstwilltahpl.:e WC1tcrr1 PAFuJbrightAssociation
from9:30a.m.to110C1111hi1S1tw-- o,apta.Hiswkwillbc"FuJbright
,hy inBullerLibrary. mom 210. Advocar:y."
At 10:151.ill .• lhc lectu re,
Thereis.110eharzefor the ev cnt
ardi1i scpooto 1hc1"'blic.Regis- "Bulcar i a." wil l be gi v en by
Fn:doni1Sw.Collec,:Fulbright
lrlllionbcginsa19-.30a.m.
Follo wto1 is a $Chodu]e of Scho!atTedSchwalbo.
Thc""Cuchltepublic" willbc
prog:ratnpn,Knwioos:
Al\Oun.,Rid.I.w,dquestof pre sented II 10:45 1.m. by
lhcFulbriJht Foundation 'sNa- D'Yo u v i l l o C oll egc Ful b right
t ion al Board will 1
ivc lhtlllk, scho1ar0e«t;c8ishop.
Thiswillbcfoll0wc,J at l l :IS
"Fulbright()pportuoities.MAlso

i

t

7 .'.!r: s:!�
Oll"Mlldquc..-."
Thelut.lect=willbegiven
a t 11,JO 1.m., tit led ""The Pan
AmcricanC.,,teoo.i.i:Buffaloand
the Wo rld,M by UB Fulbri1ht
ScbolarMichxlFrisch.
For more infonnatioo, iffler
ffledpcnonsshould contact the
WNYar.!NonhwcstcmPAOiapter of theFult.i1ht Auocimoo.

·-

Oirtc:ror.N"'11Ser&n

·�

Teachers have opportunities
to find jobs at TRD this week

Local and national school systems recruiting potential teachers
-� :1:'�� =
inipl1CCthis worka1TcachcrRoCfU.i1men1Days. Yestenlayand 1<>�y.TIU>lsbcingheldailhtBuffalc,
=!:;;,�«".m ochool
districts in Wc11cmNew Yo rk .
1

u

:::i'.,�:����1f.::

::=•r=�� �;�': ��
vada,florida,V,rginla.and�.
o

I

Studenuaucndi ncWNYco llegesand uninrsitiesco -sporuor-

therun:oomanylruliwtioMin lhc

.. aetivc and s""1CeSlfulp&Ric:i
pm,t in TIU>foranumbcr ofyan.
leadio.g to maoyiodi...;.,ualslCCIII"·
Pliemploymeatwcughmortings,
""" and r>et.....tiog at lht
�:'::
For mon, infomwiorrllholn
TRD,individuaJ1 arc inYi�10
visit w -.ud.Ofl, BSC atudc,iu
who arc fututc tCICMl"lrtOtyot
haYinJ theoppen.,llity1o pMici
patcinthls vahaablc eveotmay
alsoCOftSideracquiria111dditional
Ulformalionfromlhewdlsi1eorby
callin1orvit.ilin 1thcCDC.

IM��;.:.,�� ��; :��"'!��:u;��ti� =ti� atc,J�';';�
bo
i
the
orthcirar;a
- ��:, ��:=�-J>CCll)k
insta n c e . i t t oo k. � �m::-:i-:. � :'�����
"'"
pan:nf1call tothe ochoolprinci- whenpe<>ple tuma blilldcyc to
SorneWNYochoolsinattc,,Midleredit isd1>C to theCa
palbcf-the gir\"1 pan:M.<wcn: "°"""po1enliallydangCfOlll1itu. danor at TIU>today i l>CllldeOr- recrDevclopmcmCcnlel atBuf
called and re,quesied 10havehi:r UOIISbeausc of thef ear ofbcin;: chard Park. Wil l i1m1v i l lo. faloSuteCollogcforco-1p011SOr
changcher�lothingstyle. Appar- sued.llm.1ybebctll:t"totaUlhc Cheektowag1-SIOU1, Ro yalwn- lnltheC'fffltandpl-,ing agrut
onlly,a youn1erboy':"alkin1u p�to�yandcudu llyin-Hattland,lroquo isandmat1yDlh-1mOUnt of lime.WOO:ard offon
Mldtdea.bcodt
.
.
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w� no l somcthin1 now or 1,ur-

1
•
:: :\,: ;: qu�·��::
bcforolhisputicular insWtc<:oe<:urn\d.Appm,nlly.tcac:hen and

:r:::1�;:�:.zi,::��

tion maybe 111UeOtype,but it i1
pc,st,jin 1uth a
��...:�
Peopk...,bcArppOnlvcand
pmud of theitd,ildm,wilhoutal·

�::ETu1�:; ffE§i§�1

�E;::�:;:�; r�;�ri;J,�.,=

nwuanothot�a11o n when: maype,haplbc 11ved{tornother
teachers and�m101sual01"1""""' p!JlenliallydamqinJIW'eotypcS
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USG President

Mynan>e il JuanLi.o:iano,I
A• forn,oril,fCUliYO Vice
Thcstudentgov,,n,ma,t manPrcsident(Falll998)andPrcsiden1 1ges 1 whoppingSl.<4millio obud.- am a thitd y.. criminalj"lliceand
(Spring 1999) ofUS0, Ibcli cw:
lhal111l>deftl govcn,rne,,\M>OU1d �t;u,.:!:'i:;,.•h:/:.���;: ::::':'.:r:r...·�.:�:::..��
1ionhuleftUSGVACANT of1Dy U nitcdStudenu'Govcn,mentand
mcanlnifuhtuden!Kllvism andls CollcgeSenatc.ln1cklition.l am
rcpraen11tionpouible.Thtough 11w lttiscallyincrreclivcUlre- the1CCJCtaryformyf.....,l1y,and
ecol •yurs.
ou1, my four-ycar c,poricnce at
I'""" mycommunil)' uI rncmStuden1g== belrlthe ber in the board of dite<:tors for
Bu ffl lo Smc C olloge,Ihavo
....,od the ampw co mmunity u responsibility or1uppc,n.in1 tho HispuicoU nil&d ofBu ffaJo.
apecrmcnwrln theNewSU.Xnt richvarietyof club<andorpniu- Protfoos:
Prognuns,:uwell:uastudent of• tions miserably.Wc mustdobct- "Thtn'isilac:k ofCOl?"llui:icatiorr
f1eial o nUSG.theCollegcSe11a1e lel.OurclubllllW.aet c(IOOCCtcd.botwenthe st..ieouandtheodand in theCrimir.alJmtiorCluh. to ���
�!·moreforcom- ��l1Ck of studea1 iaput
Hena:,�commiuncnuhavc
groomod me fo r lcaclenhip and muten.Commuler$arelht bac k- oatheKlioostahn bythe.tmln
ao w quallfymctoocnetheca:n hon,e of thiscunpusandreceiv c istnltion{c,r.FSAandCDrlSlnlCUOa
puscommunityonother....iemic almostO()lhing forlheir mo ncy. pro_j.,.11,i... lhcUmDII)
"Swdcn1S111:bciagc�morc
Youdes<rw,bcti.:r.
Let 'tdo bcner. V1>1eforDi- moncyforlcsuavica.
Ihopoto retumtotheUnilm
SWIXJIU'Govemmcnl•Prcsident ver,ity
Ouno lutions:
•uso11u to ..,..,e ulhc mr:di,.'.
for1100Ulern:M011Uecptforthe
tor to \loo:eswclent<'OIICanSbc·
pauion that l havc for iL Know
forelC!ionsaretaho bythe ad
in g thedforulput forthiareprc
miniwatiort
ocnting myconstit1>Cnuactually
•USOs!,ouldbc.,,11:li.. Y(licc
cmpoworthe studembody,gi•es
n backthelos1
mo1JU1pl e1JWC.
.n.ieot
=.v� 1
N President orUSO this what I
wouldliutogctdon<.
J...,,Laduo
...
_______________....;u.;.;sG_"°.;,"""

:;...�:�:I;.,7�!=;��·:i

,-.

USG Executive Vice President

7his is a callforoctiootoall
BSC 11uden11. Weto,..t m.al<c a
positivcchaogeiiltheopenlloo, of
our 1tudeo1eovtnUr1CoLI wi ll,
upo oelecti011.-1< o nbririgiog
ourUSOorpniutionsio,ethi:rto
wtd•mepo-1ul unityil\SIICarl
ofthedi•iliDr11wcCU1ffilllyf-.
lwillworl:tow..tsbririgia1more

I am• third year busiDCSJ
,rajor.Thisyearl...-,c,Juau
den1-llla,se�lwu
......,ofn;aeai,or,..lwull,e,,rp
poiotcdisV.:ePruideJit ofAlb
leuea.The-lWlflt !ObcE<
OClllivcV,cePn,sidcnt isbeeaose

�':.�:�== :::�:=��=:·=

lalsopledgctof<COllllo<ICl: the ,tu.
donuto theirlhXlen1..,....nome111.
lf electcd.lwiH1ivc myfullc:SI
atl<lohOll to you, the ,nade.nlS,11
wi thout)'Ollstlldent goveron,cot
doanoto>.isl.ThelhXleotll/Kluld
a1-ysbc 1hcmostimponan1 i l
lllCandl will-""'1ren,p,,
....tcdandhoani.SupponDiw:r 
lity.V<l!CDiw:nity,>'OleforTodd
HiUma.Lyn nKorn.andJennifer
Braderintheupcomi111elecliom.
Jmalfcrllnlkr,
£ucldiwl'iuPrtiuh,u

theatudc,itsand thelldminisu-a
tioo.lwould likcstudent govcm
mcm tobc muc:hstn>ager•far•
dcci sl011-matia1 o n campus, IO
cumpmmi1< theforstheatuclenu
arebciilgchargtd,llldlut butno1
leas� more studenll involvement
011andolJCUOl)l"My1oal isto makeBuffal o
SW.Collesi•familyandto""vc
1ood communicatiot, with ew:ry
,-fromthe swt to the finish.
�biuestcoacm,lha>'Cil
whenodmiailntiondoesthlngslO

:"w.��·=�"f..�

•
beca disamed.
NCICCUlivc,i,;cpresidcl,1 \
wo uldlil<e to...,•changc and
would-t""')'hMiatiL

?����
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USGVPof
Student Life

Myrwnei1Jamiel>anaBN:11011.andlam 1jU11ior.Mymajori1
«:Onomies.Thcp01itionlhatlamnim,ingfor isV"iccf'raidcD1 olS111dent Lifo.lhlvcUved on camp111for lhn,cyeannow oolUOwhow
i mporW1t it is to hav c fun or,campus 111 stllde1 L1 Thilil whyl am
inol,c,JUl t w,;,IUldent orp11iutions011campus.lamthevi,;cpai•
don1 ofBl1Ck.utiweMinds and aloothetrc11W'Cl' ofthe AfricanStu·
dent Orpru:wlon.Thilisbc>o:au#bcin1amembcr ofShldent,:q;aniu
t ionshel psimprow:yourlifo on campw.. lam aloo1t1R.A. forT,,_,.
Thn:e,andthisposi1ion of1nR.A. hel p$n>eto imprtn'e thequalityof
1$1uden1'1 li fc.Thisc,rporier,ce u1nR.A. huhetpcdmcltlain ar,
u�n1of what canbc doncto impro,othequ.allty of stl>dent
]ifc.[fecl lhat in lhopu1fewycanlhave1ecnUSOrun dorontswde,,1
li fcPfOIJ*Mi.uehas"""ie oighl.and the maoyOlbcrprop,,rmlhoy
hlvcavoilableforsil>dems.
lfeJe.,cc,lwi,;cpresidcnt ofSIUdentlife,li1>1endtoupholdthetndi
tionand imprtn'e the efforu of the eAistingmembcts ofUSG.lwant
student tobcUl...tvedinmorcactiYi6cscmcampus.P.d>:uat.nleof
thedorms i n a""""bcr of ev cnu.[alsowould like to bringi,,opeakors
10 hel� moti¥31Cthe incoming atUjlenuto get mm involved i,, pinUlg
the Wllsllldkaowledc,:whichwillbclpcui<le them tbroup,()llltheir
aca:lomiceamerandperhapsinlife.lhopothal.by 1,;tti,,1lbiseti.icc
1 VP o f swdeot l ifemyidcJd of i mpnwio1c:ampus
�e��=Ju,ueo....a,...._
IISGVPSl,,dnlllif�
l fecl lhallamw:ryqualificdfor all of thepo&itiontthatlam

�:��":::.!::t;"!t��f��O:;"��=

diffc,int p;..:.,. of legislalion,all ofwhlcb wm: for thebcoofit of stl>
deais. la my lenlJte uUSG VPforSnadentLifc.I u,,tillltcdapolii:y
andprocedurebywhlc:h stl>denuarelhletochooscwhatinfonnation
m
=:::::�==u���\�� �:;:,. ��
would like to 5eca<kliedis a cbcck-ashin gsenicc.lfecl lhal the st11dcnuofthiscollec,:descrvestmngleaderwpandlfcellhallcanpro,
vidclhallearlershlp.

Not a househoid name
but one to remember
urhe Edna Webster Collection of
Undiscovered Writings"

Richarde..rti1oni,anii,$flt,atioul..,;i..-otSklrinu>dpoil
: ���"'!'::
;��i�
du,ly h"s own ·nvcnfon.

.... n,,:,reliblkmioll**)'.falhe
tillc:t01heM>OOl'ld""'1ioti.we...,
llisearlymas1<tyolthtinco,,pv,-lyh;larious,y.:1·C<lfll>!inl)le:
--WouldYouLibto.$.sdkUp a
Goldft$hafldSwim 10
=!:'

While Br.. ,itH"a name
1
:1� �!"t�=M�d
infrtt·"!"riled rcadenfo•nc.vly Vonncgut,his l96lbool;"'Tit>u1
40ycan.
FnhioglnArr.cricl"(whidlcanbc
Nc,-,,16ycaruflcrhisdea:lh, rcadu indivtdual page/chaptcr
lhcln<flt)'"""1dhasbccngi..,n poerm, u a whole orbolh). lw
,,,;
e

�n���'=!:�:

-

&NVIJtOflQIQNTALSllRVEY POR BUPPALOSTAtt UBRARY
--.---.---·-,,,_,.,_ .. __.,..l!'I, Hnwoftooodct,..,.._tbolinrf'l'--�-----

• _
3. _,..,..1oo1:,liltr--tc"'-io�caytofiod,.....a1erid? __
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Mlflypeoplofeel lhcyhlvc,
.....U.Hi,...ntin1 canbcwiklly
<unul anclprccisclyrulistic:.<i- dixove,ed a noi-J<>-....,llkq,tsc
multancouJly. A <e:odc, of <rel when !hey bet:io IO rnd
0
1
::/� ..fh!�
canevol>'C i,uosohcrin10DMem-'This ilprd:>ablydue1olhe.x:a
<ibi\i1y, inh=nl io lhe simplicity
plaiion and iw,; ol sonow.
80111 inTatoma. Wuh. io ofhiswrilio1Thesccutyworklwill, no
l'.llS. Brau1i1U1 wu fim pubti.i.odasaponoilhe-,c of21.doubt,iendyctll>lllhcr�

!�:"..

ColhpCowicil

dlt

=·�·!!1.":�"=

euly day,. Thallu to lhc ru:ait "la Wa-ion Sup, "• JIOf)'
disco•cryandocqui<itlon of his lhatdcscribesapbcellOIUn'Al,
ca:liestworbbyMari..,,.Bool<s., y<<dcliaibediaJIICb funiliarde
rudcrs may DOW p;n a sl <adu taib,itiscuyforlhcrudottofcel
lliceof iMighl inio lh<:mind<hat lhcy.,,,octuallylhct'e(i a a placc
11•c lhcworldsuch cru.1ively <hatcould1KMpassiblyc.liS1).
wildstori .. •'"TheAbortion:An
Brautipnwritc111<>1imply

�{E:i,��a =:;:�a;"

lished,whfflin anywritcr may lhcpiccclitled"LoveL.e,nerFrom
lea•c am1:1uscriptfo1arudcrto thc Statel-As)'l<lll"l"rub:
bc1u1iful." my
;;!:,"�';:U
·
Thtsc ·� writia p
pcrusc
:
�gi-toEdaaWcbstcr•• "Yoo'rejuS l a littlcfairydotl."
1if1bylhc 1ulhor.At'COldili1 10 Shchcld me in hcr-,andshc

==�·:�;..��i

��':.."':rlhcliltlchillson
amrichlndf-Edna.lhilwill hcr frvnt
hcyoor socia1-..ri,y."At ihc ltwuoofl.
1imc Bra111i1an. ye•1obc put,.1bcrc�two of thtm
lilhcd himsclf.w•lhc bc.u of l lovcdbolhnfffiem likoollo•od
Edn.a'sd>uit-Linda.and afam-my�·,ey.. and hcrYOicc.
ilyfriend
My mommic had I m0111h thlt
ThcEdna WebSlcrCollcction 11$todbctcerlhlapeanutbuucr.
Thi1 powcrfullydi1turbin1'
isaf,.,.rolk><tlonbfwritins.iru!y
1uusuretothcBrautip,,VC1erw1. imaici1thc011lydocumcot1vail·
�rolcn iotoJCvcn disli..:1�· lhlc(writlenbyBlall!iP"J.todi,.
tlOfls,lhcfirS1andthc l111bc,OJI closclhc1nfl11C11CC1onlhi1reclu
Thebuol:is
si,..wri1er'1pctsOftL
llYpoems,llombookmdsore
'!"'5
t111od.""WhytheUakno..,,Pcets notcomplctelyfollohuehbMllly
Stay�nl:-,"pa,Ul andltni- sho<kiag depictiollof whal m.y
,put1•ely.T11Cfivc1CCtio,uin hlvebcen aehildhoodofabute.
ba.woa,incllldo:lhrecc,pc:rimcn-11>crc ... lhclCCdlofdlcthcmes
� dramal...¥eflll � short 110- a...lipnc1pkndmtoupolllhis
ncs.,,dtwopiccu""1Ucn�<ISC:I care,,rwch•ih<auclty,impef
onhi1si.yin1 psychiltri,;� --and bcality oflove a..J
Lll."At..,.,.1C11erFmmlhcSwc alsoofLifc.
Thi1 collcction mi,tull0t'bc
IIQ.McAsylmn"and"IWl!Chcd
thcWol1dGlideEffon.lculyBye,- lhemoS1mhesiveBra11ip11book,
1S7chapter:bookwit11S7liacl.
butilntherac:oll,,eof.........,...
humorou$11idenlist,lcaiqiadlc
taJtobioppherW�"':-"
lilmff�Bf'llllip111bowcddill.iDCr"yl e of thi1rebclli0111'
...... o1rus�-�•Jir'lfricac1. wri.1er.1tisthcpcrfcccbookfortbe
and�shcenlicizedlhcm hc Br•11i,arw..-odVCleflll,Alfor
11<>dlSlnlllght hcweattolhe lhcB,.....vif&io.,lhismaynocu.n
�
p,,1,a:loiMloalnddemudodtobe lhcmm,•cffectively•'Trout
lfl'al<d. Wheilih<polia!»Klhe FishinsinAmerica�would.
hid done ao1hia1 1110111.
B1Ulipr,dnw1roct.thmust,1 'ByRichatdBl'IUtipa Maria,er
Will ia die swion.Thal', Boob {lfov.Jluoa Miffiin) 1999
how,bc,oi 1111 room tl!#l"Yalioa {$11.00) .�
lll thc•ylum.
ln oncofdicwraadylhon. MMtXon,feld""',-,,"'"'01
Jtoricl,'"TheCOMaiplodStory S00aMUlll-41iO<lflht,Uof
�.-e,.,..;,.. ...... (//IIQea
�wilh-�y,o, IM�UtuUdSltuei.Y'*
philticalodliuleplwllo� -,-At.p¥,ton,,;,,,nattd,,,.
IJIOf)'Md-il tobc"lcnc" -,lydtujolliaNtwYOftCU,.

,i.u

,,,,_,handdJnu,;;._'ZittH�1"1/Nf,w,orall•r
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Alumni Association

H�th and wellness Chapter
1" Annual.Rummage sale
April22"'

Houston Gym
10-5

Nowis!Mtimt.t0dothat springcleaning tha11ouhavebeenthinking 1bowl
1ouha ve co·,thu youjus1 c an'1 lista1 to uipnon::.
1f

an'tfain1n)'tllon::,
l
C othesth11youjust
Boob p)IIjusl can't barto look II uipnon::.
· e'll take it Ill
r--lfJOU don' t Wc&DI it UlJ?POlC,w

AU money will g o 10th<i Healthand Wellric.. Ch1p1eroftht Alwnni
Auociacion.
Alllefiovuitcmawillbedonattdtovuiouschlriiies
througboutlhccitJ. ,,.!
Don1rion1 will ht lecqmd 1wring S.tunb.1,
Aptil15•.

OonatiomanbtclroppedoffSIHOU1tOaG J1n
Room IJI (down lbc: 8J1D)

bJ

HounlhatJ01.1candropthingsoff:
Saturda1ts• 1-4
Su,xlayt6• 2-4

tr

10-12
Tl>CldaJ
llnandl-1 '111'- 10-12
PIDJ 21•

1-5

Irnoonc:uu�m.��to�217Sltbt11t11ebuidiag
�leuc,;ontactKariKIWllic:@986-2504
IfyouhawJ;117queaiom.

Clf.4.I Jewish Student Organization
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Collt;ge Council

l1mlhceurre11111UAJ1 BSC11enior,eurre11tUnitodStudi,,i,·OovemmcntandCollcpSeo,dot, der,tcour,cilmenibcr.hd,
hm-,qualiflCdfotlhe�lionohtu- lhatthc�.itbody=
dcatmcmbcrto tbcCollcpeo....,ii....i eleclmc11<>1hlll m1ycon
S1udctusenMotoflheCollcgcScnatc.I lia...won.ingu•ltlldcni
1m welllllfonncdon.wdcatiuucsond .tvoca1e.lbavetcn"Cdthc
havcfoo,t,l hardovetlheycarsrormon: "udcotbody11Record
Sludcatrqn,e,,llllionlncollqcalfaln..l odi1orthcol!INllipl1edi·
c11ne111lybave•4.00PAan.1h:&ve..n,. IOl'fotlhreeycm-J. l am •
tcautcm.ively••lllfl"membcro(lhe •od havabccoFaculty
Rccord.kcepi•1<tudeftuinfonaedonvi- �tuckillAIIIOciallonp,ai
w caii,pua wucs. 1r 11m dccccd Iwill dca1ror th,cc year111
makcsun: morccollcseraourc.. are wo:ll.
madcavail.obleforSIUdc:otlleeds.llOCcor-p<nleInd ldmiaistnlivegreed. 1bil in•
Micmd
CaluteCoouttil
dudcapn,Yidias""""mootfiathoform
of,...,.,ond�forlludcat •
wo:l111filf,li111 for 1mluctioaiawitlon
cosu.l1i1 myphilosophytbal.milcollcp:
shouldbc111abylheswdc111$�itis
owpaUOa:a&clhata:ivaitlife.StodaiU
havebolhthccompc1e11eyondthcpowcr
to chatip:1hin p11.BSCfotthobcuerand
ifl am elcc1cd,lwi1INUlhisbappea.
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College

2nd Annua.l

Food Show
April 19, 2000
Social Hall

11 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Free Food.!

Govommont and ,em in s1udont pcl!ilions

in college administndivo

Buffalo

Dining Services presents
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New York·State Teacher Certification Review Course
A rwMWc:ourM for the uti.,-1 Ara •ncl� T..t(LAST) of
YoritSta•TMChet � ExamlMdoM
19 IMllng orr.r.d by the Offlce of Con1inulno Educlldon
BuffaloStallieollllgl,on
s.tu,mya...., 20-.1une24,·2000
from 9:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m..
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JUM10
Juno 17
Juno 24
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USGVPof
CommunityRdatioiuisa11
--1yimpona,,iofficebe
cameit'1the"COMCCtion"tolhe
1Wdcn1bodyllldncc:lstobc.lilt.,;I
by•pa1011wilhpusion.
lfeeilliatleanfill lluoposi·
tiOS1.

lhlw:bceau,.,tive..,.fflbcrof
Add1ot11£1tudia,,tesl.atinosfortwo
ICl-'�Whilebwi11membcrof
lhc�or,,lhavebceathehudof
Rccruitmentand'&taiainmentC,,mmlt
�-Bei111iac:hwgeoflhesecornmit·
1eatakcs1 lotofrcspomibility.lhlvc
meetini with my commiuee memben
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With,\El.lpanic:ipaledi11commu
llityscrviceMsevcnlocC&lion.s.Our
1oalforA.Et.istowtiu:thcl.atinocorn
munityonar,dolJcampus.Woha.vcbeco
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toqsGbybriogin g l hc&Ndcn1$�
wilhlhc<'OIMlunity,WO!kio1wilhC(IQl
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-- -------Entering the new millennium with,
four new Master's Degree programs.
and'a New Libr�!,

While TIAA-CREF
invests for the long term,
jt's niEe to see performan,e
like this today.

USG Senator

l'mCienaBayanl.asophamorcfarcmicchcmiwy"""jorMdlam
"l\lflOUIJf'!"colle,escna1<1.lam'!"'"lifiedforoneohhcpOSW011$0C11hc
-.�.lalreadyholdekctalpositiamaviceprcsldcmoflhc
f"""'5ic:/chomisvyclubll>d.NttiomlCommuaicaliomCoordi.....,,.fm
theRtsidenceH&llAssocia!Klll.lamaBuffalo SWeCollegevoiceoe
the1>at10<Wlevel forrcsideat'1hlllissues.Alldiolheserolcslfcel!
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BSCshculclr,ocjU$1pro
.ioallmajan.Also.
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Dorm increase

What it takes to
be a father.

Cost of drying will be raised from free to a dollar

•-·-·•··
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C.- .. for a lDw IICIID·q&IOl!e.
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(716)881'6664i

Earth Day/Good Friday Vigil
"A Time For Healliig"
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Softball team. gets two shutout wins vs Oswego

--

Levisy runs record to 7-0, hurling two-hitter, one-hitter

ncroabue,but!CatieClear)'m.&= inlhefomlh,bat lhel..aclyKnighls
1divina:ean:h111hefe11CCIO-' rapoodcd101ielhecooteS1..,th1
abomenuland�llle�
Jlml"oflOlohDmcninlhcfillhand
TheLldy�ngabcruised sil.lh.lnlhe1evenlh.1"ith1ru1>6"1Jalo�nowhulm>C
shulOlllwiminollowin&jmttluu fromilleff.inr:ludin,afive.nm ncrD111hirdandi...oouu.Gcfloaco·
nans io its first rour SUNYAC
1•mu.1)c Bcng1l1 1pli1 1t
G,:....,and1"""1pul"ofwinl li�ly with1 2for-4pcrformaee nwbal• Th>IWtlliamlpaocd
m;,m Qs-.,c, IO opena>11r=nce llldfourRBI.Tlmi'Tlu.lmanwem lhclknplboi ·11112-.ror-lpcr·
1nm11ooml,
2-fot-4withiwol'UtlS�and k,nmncc,aaRB
c
B
I
In the confcrcnc� opener ��Mealh-3-for-3with
�: ;
�y acGtD<sco.lbcBcngals
· In the sccoii"d half oft be s,:heduele 111ln110,we .
rocklbcarmo/Robynl..cvuy101
ciollbldleedl:r, lheBcngalsk..sed pmeonc,,it wasLcvisy onlhe
=!!.��:! lhe baselinlhe ope,ling·i1111ing IIIOUlld.Sbeimpnwcdto7-0hwi·
:..,m=._or��: withjimoneout.bul only111111-- "'11oao-hilf.hutoW,aodpvev.p
a gedt o l lllyalUl&Jcnm.ulhe)' j11St 1 siA11limliDgdoublein1l-O
viaory.Clearydrove inlhc only
chance10tatclbc leaclinlhcbol· suandedW...Ollbuc.
BufflloS111e l00l1l-Olead n1111Bv.tfal0S111ewouldneedu
tomhalfofthalimw,g w th1nu,l
B1holl0k:nk

��=

i.na with U1ic:a/Romc. wutbcr
pcrmlttina.lbeBcaplswilltrMI
IO()Dcanu.lDdNewPallzoafij·
dayWSawnlly.
'�·"
TbcSUNYAC confcm,cc
announccd•clw>geinlhclOft•
i.np1ayolffonm111>bcdfa:tive
Hayimprovt,Cl her.-dl03-l u dlit-,oa/Jbc:topsiilemlld•
_
1'2"1hcrqulu_will_._..
'IO!bepoc-.compuedwith
theu.ditiooalfour- icam fonn,,1.
Tbe,etwnp;onshipswillbcbdd
11 the B ingh1mtonArcaGir1,
diewentl-for-landM=thwaJ2ror-Jwilhan,aKCftd.
TheSIJOaipilebina;a:inwwed
ar.llbcbllaawote inlbcsec:ood
g,.me. 1581lffaloS-blanudlbc

�.:\::.i�Ddlhe°:_�i:: =1111..:��== �ar;��I�

...,.,

�=:a.�= -�E�i!
B uffaloSwc"""'litsMll-5
IDdl-lincoafcrcoceplaywilhlhc
poslpOl>emffllofSlwnlay'•mo:iet·

pionshipwillbcdccidcd11•...,...
tnl li�rincclhcconfaaicclim
spoaoorcdsoflhallinl983.

Commentary

Will a pro baseball team ever come to Buffalo?

ByMattKruqcr
Ruo,d Slaff

In 1991.•CDIIIIN11Cefltlf1IM1jar

in 1993.0.DverandMwni.bi analyw.ifMajDrLca gueBucball
popullliDno of 468,000 ud wen: IO cnacc • pn,lltshw1 pro358.500. rcspccllvely. Acconling gnm.famc.ould lc giUmau:ly ..y
iolhea:ns us,lhcescimau:dpopu· fiMaybcthis y...-.fi
lllicmoflhclhrscilicsoaJuly
E:opaa,ion 1um1 f1ce a
I, 1998 wcn:: BulfaloiNiapra- g,wcrpn,blcmthanthat.lnL991.
I.IS2,541, Dc:nv c r/Bouldcrl lbecnuancefccwaS9S mi11ion.
����iami/R
�v!���=
Aa,ordj111ioBiooru'Coanfi. candid.Hu Tai Smith t old the

h.lvc 1 1e1m enur thc11at ional
leapc.bcg:inninginl93
9 .Bu1Jalo
waOf'"ofsil.fmalislciliesaloo1
with Miami.Deq_ver.Orlffido.
WmhinglOIID.C.oadTampa.
Tbeccmmilltesaidthc-ywen:
imptascdwith8uffalo'1Wdium

ood foctar inlhcdceisioltapiftSl
apaodi11gia8ufJ..SOwai1un1aU
rdevisioamarke!MU.HIYUIITor·
on10only!ll01nileuwaywouldC\I\
iDIOlbe!IWUIUld fort:e a competilionf0<YiewmintheNilpra
Fallsaru.Ani..::ruscinlheBuf·

hhasbcetinariylOycus
>ina:Butralo.andBobRictiJr. in
puticul1r. loSl 1 bid for m1jorlelpe-baseballapansioaUld1
:::..._anna11scvm-liprcn,v.
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;:�;:::;:":ci �=l� .:
in,;,:,meand,.::,..,,,eaueforlhcf,m
lllmomhsor.o ... you·n:pn:ny
much goina:iohave.Uthe over
headofyourbuic m1jarlcague
club.withlhcc.<oepti,onofslla.
riesUldmdiumcow.Tho$ekick
inu10011111hclimpmebcgim
;,..lhecllhcrhaDd.hlvin11
1111jarlequc&umanbc11Mjor
�bc>o$u:rforlhe c it y.
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Pi111burp Piratu D0u1Ju siontnllkcclizcandlhuuolvetwo
o..fonhtoldlbeNIOl:Mlildl'laa,of Buffolo"1pd,lcml.
'
B

<kliaa,Tbcy1U111veryloodctot;.
prot,.bly the lac triple-A fraa-

=��m!.:=

dlbe,.,�::W-t�PikKPidd

falo�lhe��::
in&ployers'ubria.oad�
ofruna.in1.• m.jor kl,w. lWIL

ffllndlfO<DCWbuildinp.thralJ
IIJ. moDCYandpbysical
::..::�

eipll imc .
s
! �:ff��-=
wri J
DCSIOf mii;,or-]ca ,uc bQcball in
B uffoloisrunlw:•1111j a r,lequo
franchiscwith dcvotiolltocroup
ialci.lllffl!lik1umin1promooocll

p..,.];teJeQOntichthold£r
EricGawroni.aldhi!wouldlilu!
toiecn,ajorleque.W.inBlll"·
fllo."'EYfflifour1a1mclidn'thave

thcy�.,.Ht cnd,t1�r thlnthc
other WIYaround."
lnl99l.BobRlchlr.°wdbc
wadedleuediobriqingamajar
le1 gue t eam t o Buffalo, but be
wouldnotdttit.i anya>st.Bltrlll
wdlhcoorni-yhaputpllna<lf

went 10 Nonh Amcricarc Puk
whcnMichlelJordan�to
IOWtlinibcminorlcq:uel.lilv·
ilia a Dem;Jeteror- KenGriffey
_
Jr.wouldbave11imilareffcct.fi
TheBisoltlopcnceaama-

=�QI\�=

�!:!u�-:!iU:��
t cam.Thinll:ofhowmaaypeoplc

;:=::=�!!�.: :.i..::::::!.:·w.�

Lca gueB.aseblllllCUIOkttphu&ba!IIQmSiasmallmlrutlcompetitivt.
"'Tbm'1,.:,n:ala,pinaM>OUI
moDCy.ilhi1 lcvel."JimlCtllcy
Wf'DIC."Truc:i1"1notm1jarleq:ue.
��� Tbea ....... c;1.a:p1.forarewbrief
5blp,lai:.,Pboenl.lpameciapm IIIO<DClllllnlinle.tllljorlequcin
UOll ill 1996 lllld receivula n:�· Buffak!llohataboutlolin,:.do-

bc lolillJOIIIODlpal n:venue
veawn:,llutW0-'1blove-10suf
fcrlluuuahlosi111-llldin=-dtir:kel.prica.
B l1on1· f
1nJ01h B c111y
wmmedup1aeneniJ-.
MForllD*. mino r lCIJue isfi�
wilhmc."

opu,edilll98ll...SICIICd\9,SOO -.whlkooly1haadfu.Jo(lbelll ..ujYmmcstimllodS91nillm
fanl.andaawbuacapKity of hlve1realchancea1wiMin11hc Thac..,_.i.ouldlfflll'ev 21. 0SO.Ac>cadiagioBisoltl'I);. dlampiooship.Smallll'lltt.c:lcitia cryyes• .,..ia,---...s
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10a. Bul ger·• 1r111ddau1htcr Lori A. hcr.Sheinfonnodlbcfamilylhlllbcywill
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·velvety moistness surpasses slothish waiter

Amorosia is only choice in Greek dining; true love does exist

II
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One Minute Sile.nfe
gives �t3!1Qng show
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' for understanding
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One Minute Silence rocks loudly on new CD
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Forest Whitaker shines in
urban samurai film

On-line
Releases

eo,,..•.
.,r--4th Annual
..te\O State
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Anldlka flbn ff:p&er
639 Main St.(8!55-3022)

Are you a student with a
website?
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G�t Dog(�) �12:00,) 2:JO, 5,,7:_30, 10, (12:30)
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To participate please register
Submit a type list of the people in your
group to the:

TASI'YFOODS

1,iJ4£bwoodA're. n,..(l[IJ6
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s.1i,,.11,-

Commuter Service Center,
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Nuclear Medicine Technology
lhttp:IJwww m......,.., hpf&lp,eWnmt)
Job oppmtunitieNre .tJundant.

For more iab:mdi<m or to request literature
Call (716) 833-S819at l lS or
F.mlil m,a@numr4lzvfftkudu
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•Eastern HHJ:s Cinema
4545 Transit Rd (632-1080)
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Are yw looking fix- a p:,od pc:yingjob in a
azowing field? Are you a tcimce mljor? Do you

Why is TIAA-CREF the
#1 choice nationwider
·The TIAA-CREF
Advantage.
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North
ChUl.a
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SllNYbdCUNY.
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wiltOD111inucthemuuleflCXC,a<
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Rate Your
Professor! ! ! ·
,

"

With registration upon us. we as students should
1e1J olher students how we feel about a

professor's performance in the classroom. Thjs
will help you and other siudents chose their

courses wisely.
\. GotohujYJfwww.ducbcolW1111.homcstcacl.comkhuckl.hanl,.

FINALLY, rr·soUR TURNro BE w.
TiiE SPOTLIGHT!

Nevi York State·Teacher CertiflcatfonrR8vlew Course
e
A rviewcourwfortM U�Arfl, �·� TNt(LAST}ofthe New
York Sblt. TNdMr�Cet11ftcatlon Elwnlnatlona
ofConllnulns, Educ.tlon
I• btilng otr.red by the
Buffakl Sta1i9 CoGegl: on
t
SaturNp, lby 20- Juni zc., 2000

...

PUBLIC SERVICE ANNOUNCEMENT

Olllce

If you have found that drugs ore caus
ing you problems, "there is a solution.
NARCOTICS ANONYMOUS is a pro
gram that works if you wont to stop
using drugs. We can help. Call 8782316 or check local listings.

from 9:GO a.m:w1:00,,.

May20
S...1on1:'T*l.A8T,-:11c91Nt
lby'%7 --- -5eu1onz:·T..trNUID;'"�aplan;stucty

. s.Nion:s:--=.-:= ---

S.Ulon 4: Hi.tory and Social Sclances
Seuk,n 5: Atta and HumanttlN
Seulon 6: Wrftl'!9 and Skills Rlivlew

Make a BIG
difference
one, child
at a·time.

For• brochure and registration eall loday, 878-6907

.
.. SUPPORT YOUR CLAS'sMATES � TiiEY
PRESENT•'IHEIR SCHOLARLY ANO ARTISTIC

wo�-DURINC THE

I

I
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SECOND ANNUAL STUDENT
RESEARCH .AND
CRE�������TIQN
rnEll

�����

�NU>d&smnmtfjab?
EamS3Q)).SSOXl.w<ri:"'*5aan.
h,ouscpailllia1.N-hiria1!Call
8 39-2130

Necdasummujob? M a ke
S3000-SSOOO.Looki111forp,d
poople. Call19"608W.forRob
e-mail
or
mimm@w::sotn,rroJnMu
f'ut--Mlp-..kd.cvcnlnp
M(l...,..l=,ds>1thc'f'nMi1Dri�
[n_ Call62S-8697ort•1'1Uoil at
W"O"IAD<iJdrixrinrnm

878-4'3'37
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1'ro�off--partia&
COl...ops.. lOmi...from-,pus.
�.Call�79.

.Recq,1ioaist1Sttrda,- Profcs
.siomiolf,cc.,,YircouncnlforlllOY•
iogcornpanyiaN.B11ffalo. lS.20
houn10$l&rl.Summcn;mc.full
limc-6<d.Cal1forinfonnation
1!74-1380u� 109iosanASAP.,

Summer: f11ll-1ime/Part-1imt
Tclcnwkcting. Nice Elmwood
A�cnucolfoce. Call "6-�26 5or
SS6 -52 3 4.0p,,a9a.m .io8p.in
i:_____________, (!'k,ibkl>i::>ut<)

UPTON HALL GALLERIES
A
THE1ER ARTS BUJLDJNC
ROCKWELL HALL
SOIEDULE OF EVENTS:

.
Frimy,Aprll28
Art Exhil,its, Upton Hall Callery-10:00 un. to noon
J'1anetari!,lJ?l Show, Science Bldg� to 1:00 p.m.
0.V-ActP!Ays,TheaterArtsBL�g-8:00p.m.to9:4Sp.m.

r-:-

»twday, Aprll 29 &orn 9:15 un•• 5:00 p.m.
Posters and Oral Presenlations of OriginalWorb
Bulla Ubraiy Rooms 208, 210, and 275, and Lobby
Art Exhibits c:onlinue in Upton Ha llGallery
Sund.ly,April30
Elmwood Saxophone Quartet, Rockwell Ha ll
Perfo�gArtsCenter-2:00.p.m.·to3:00p.m.
Special Events: FREE 1111
�turcb.y,April29atUJOp.m.
Bulla Library, Room 211
Workshop Fe.ah.Iring lntemationa.lly•known
Amherst 5a?<ophone Quartet
(call 87M124 for details)

Sundiiy,Aprll30at7:00p.m.
Performance by lhe Alabent Suopb,DM (haartel
PerformlngArt1CentetatRockwellHaU

YOU DO HAVE
A CHOICE
The
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Friday, April 21, 2000

5PM in the Student·uman Aasembly
@

Hall

For Info contact Chasidy at 878-5030
/,
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Day 2000 comes to BSC.
USG to Earth
Global warming, the primary focus, has already begun according
determine to some scientists; local organii.ations urged to use clean energy
budget
B1JolllF-..odl

RttmdCotilribwor

The fast-paced life of Tina Williams

��-;�� t:r;"�""Z:: =��;�:':::. :'.�.��·��--=���,kl�•
Williams talks about schedule, sports, putting it all together
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United Stu dc1111· Govcmmcot
seoMonWCffgivenooewcd:::tol'I),
vicwlhe$9S4,71Sbudgclpacketsfor
the 2000-2001 USG rucal year. Ap
puvaLis!lalCdfortonljhl'smeetlng..
SenatorE4wudElli5upreucd
,CODC«atbalooeweckwasnoifflOUgb
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praidcnt ofUSG,Nkodwbylbebudo
pcaimmitta:wilJIIOlrel'iewthel,ud.
1et 1g1!11 if USG 1111111s to m•kc
0

�dofl'1 h.lvc timc," Walka
said.�After)'Ollgu)'lapproveil.it bu
tot.£,pprovedbytbe..imiaillmiaa
only two weekl left IO

::!,\!:,.��

'fbclalMOn'questioosllboutthe
tllldptwa,:10b£1UbmiRcdUlwrit
Ull 10Walkerbeforelp.m.Mooday
illorda"fo,1bcm10b£1ddMsed11
tolli&ht"tmeetltig.ThcfloorilllOlp
illg to beopco1fordiscmaiDaolthe
budset,Walkerwd.Sbealtoaidthis
istlle._yi1Ml.t1l/lylbeeaclooe.
Fricndlyand unfriendly.,_,.J..
men1111111ybemadcmlhctllldptin
ordcl"forUSGtoapproveit.
Accordilqtol'aerllmiSo,USG
pre1idc111, the blldset comminee
WllludbudlOJIIIIIOS<*rlbeF*ket
Ulc:olW>onlioawitllwhMlhc)'w-1.
"lt i11vaytodioollmdcompli"We

April22fflllh:!thedlinielh...niverlll)'ollhe(URE!&nh°')'.Thi.rty)'fan-,O.
AmericmsjoincdlOge!hcrtorallyapinst
envin>nrnenwproblems.S...nlly.
tbewesicmNcwYortcommuaity
joinedothcnaroundlhc worid to
cdcbnlcEatbI>ay.
Tbccvcnt.hcldmtbeBulf.io
Swc:Collqeampus.focnscdm
lbepromatiollofadelncnerzyfamreandwuorpnizedbyNewYork
Publicln!cratRcscarchGroup aod
•<Xllllltionofmorelhllladma!.Jo..

Nulfofl"rtllllandOr.OonildBitdd.a
BSCprofeuor,puton.amloel¥tivept(>pamfortbeduldrul.Panicipwsiootrides
Ulandectri,;:c.o,liamedlO...,;o..spe:ak.
mfrom1110i&rpowm,dswndi)'Sleln.Sevmlloc:alorganicfll'l'llmbroughtfruitsaod

cal�or::::-m-

��'=

lhebummloffouilfueb..Bylar£
1997,dle��
a�to�\IOW�
.....-

dimn.lage.lbc�age
llld111C�age.wcmust110W
pn-pa,eounel'iflfor tbeqe of

:"!�lhebyK== �

��-�.,..Z

ofNYJ>[ll.G,wd.
Sllliesbulbunolyctbeellratil"ied.
Locally,tbedliysfo:ui.dcanci>Thtousf,outlhcd,iy,hundrtds
..gy.wu�tbrou&blbe
ofwestefllNewYortoslistr:n<dlO
"c\e.aaeae,p-·eballeli,e."Loal
lj)Qkcneapresadlcneedforc1-I
gov�u.,lMi-.schoob
mctg)'.m-tiroamental�
Mld04ber�werecnlandpreservalionmdlbere<b:uon
eouniged IOmlketco,nmillDCIII
oll0.liepellicidchuuda.Cong,est\l)Sll$llinal,lemef1Ydevek:,pme,lt
manJohnLaFak:e.Auemblyman
SamHoyl.BalfUOCommoaCoun- L-"-',_-_:..:===-=c:.__J tlwup,Cllal)'�otpasM
IIOl&r,windpower,fucl cellaaml
ciLPraidcn!JamcsPinsmdCommoa Council ...ember-at-lap Cbarli t
pbotoYoll&ic:s.
llltbeDUISC\'mllllOlllbsNYPIRGil
Rsber�lacalcavirtinmmlalisluel.. �forpeopleto11S'&O,wbilc•group
lndi'lidl;wsl'n,mtbelfllllPNYPIRG. ololhercommua;rymembenbelpodplant bDpmitouselbisdlyu1call forclean
GreatlataUnilOd,fbwkCred.aod!bc ICY"Cniut>e1011tbecaq:,ua10c:olllll>ODIO- CllalY· "Thclwftisbele..llldweffll1$1
BltffiloZoo.amooaOlbcn.joincdtbepoli- ,wtbe.,...._llomlsol�aui$1ed wdamci1widlopmar1111,;1>a"ll!siod.
liei-.Ulspellcin,:Mlhcevent.
ia lhc cle111up oflhc crttk.•loo1 the

Pogue resigns as VP of Academics

==�=:=.�-,

B1Cw1Bub

:::-..:::��aJ-�

lllllpOpllllrwilbibe......

�IO ...... Hellboea•

f..-,-s.Stbililb)'flrtllo-,-.
1-.i-�otpeape_......
tbDtlSObclll .....

n...1---......-ioilllpow.............
,....,._,.llldllllll;flltwlllid.

i.11111a-.-.. VlapR-1.
mocate'lice�oflllldmtlife.
saldsbeilll)'iDt111pa.11"!imapmty
fo,relu.ltiala.dio ... dqoldmes,
,May4,UltbDllllllleelllllioll.'Jl,Jpmty
wowdbefnmlp.a.1Dl.:&
a-.-ap91111b J•
berolUSOlbolmtlloCG11Gf ......
11,-,ul.,.opnpulll,......,_
1tbouili�..idDDt---

�UJ)ftSlWl)'Uldleroomw&,
Libctty.asil.-)e.--oldN<:WdlArneri<:.,n
Nldeqle,abojoincdlbcceltbnlioo!. Toe
ugleWU$lved...._sbe_sixl!IOIICbs
oklaflcr fOlllldwithabrokcQwi,,g.Ma
resul1ofthebreat.•1o&1bertl>ilityto
nyaodwaukllllvediedbeforemmina•Yt:Moldil5hebad11111been
fowldandcaredfo,.
TheprimllyfocusolEatthI>ay
2000Ultbelll>iiedS-is&lobaJ
wa,'ffQ!IJ;ar,dtbe!leedlOimba
tfll>SitKloma�-u
ec:momy.ht.lbcm;dl990s,apm,,,I
of�de1emlinedtberiskof
&lobal wannia& is real ud that

Says USG is do-nothing o,gtuu</llion lnnt on pkasing the administration,
sits idly by while students are mistreated by policies employed by college

tm.,EJl»r

WitbUailedSNdeau'Clcwe11UDC11t
eloctiorllllm.-..._Dllnml'opeti.l
iieppeddo11111fn>m hilpolitloa uvice
lftSldmtol..:admlics.
'"l'b£n=Ml!mMl)'factorl•towhyl'm
........ ,..._..._
HedumtlieUSOt.dmavmylillle

timoandalllhcUSGdocsilsi1ln>UlldlDd
approw�andbuqlllHlforuudonl
orplliilliolls.
· "Tbee:r.ecuciw,bom,lisapuupoldo�people""'"*'pre'Bilmauliludcis
I0-1W1yrr..tbe ............ 10
dley-"1�1hcm,"Pl:>&IICsaid.
llletlSO!Mde11<>11WCwbarsoever
•be11 1be ld111i11i1tntio11 sevel'1!d !he
collefl:'1-wichlhcf-itySmdml.

:..=.:.r.:,�-::.::: =!a:-��;:
.,.-.e ._......_..,..,uso,...

._.._�._..the.._.

"lfyoukm.Mlbcmillati.-'dliey"re
pubticrecoids,lbcy..,..tforlllamcl-.
Abo,we 'w,�1-ol'nocollfidctlce' .... doo..............,amdlheiibllldlia&d:Sbldellt�mampus."
Radriaolllid.
Popeahouidtboenvin>mllm;M
USG.-i!lpilnot•posiN<:a.caad
peopletlkce'<Cl)'-alxa•Sllbjecla1pc:r-.lllla.
�in���
Tlilis----lD ......
..tft>IUOdfroll!I.......__,.._
�
-.v.,.....e •• � .......
_ .............. lilllJl>cl. .. _

=:-.:::;:..::: =�:.�� �...
�ot-...
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mcHELE'<CQNCBM<
Corporate America's latest appeal to cqnsumers
Expensive food at BSC z:::-,..":::"'
=':::...".:.�,:-:;. ;::;::::::::::.I:'.:::.�

�.:�==��.��
���=.�
F<lr-tiino,lhavcwsr,t.,d
10 wriac about ,he Soduho,
arriattfooJocNiccspro.;dcdll

M

=-��/��=-::

Evunotice howcorpon.le
�"""-·"""°castotlhc
food provided. One pbfce1 u- Amerienoe•NIObu-,.-..bere? .
lfflpleislhcchlckenfljitalhat.a ·N<>to..1yclolheypUShlharpvdm
'�
;!. {ai;:"�1it"'ss
pushtbtir publicpolicyagcDda!'S
,,..
Mi&llly'�lhcsameliem
1
l l.
hc�fo,$3,1'1'2.lk,c,,....,we

lhc"faji 11 ccassomuchoa cam,nenl ... ,1<,..JoanDCAllSlin "" pus.l hlvc gone o
m
lfca pmfor
foodSttVice rcful>dchects re
timeJincc
mindodmelhol lhelopicofovnly �'::C,�";!i�'"')'
upcn sive food on umpusn,.
l an, auudea1..t.o-not.rmaincd<lfl mylisi.Bccausc l havc ford topaiyS2.67mon:for1hcronvcnicncc or uring oncampw,.I
ha.,..cilhcr walkedordri.....,olf
ftC"C'd to wri1e
«
I
:..i:-::.i:
= � :���:;,�;:.
F irstl), I compl iment iogforlhe ovcrlyupeasi.,..food
Soclc>.ho-Marrioct on lhequali1y, provided "" campw,.Since Ille
tute and sclection of food p,o, chidcn f1ji1a is 1 fairtybullhy
vidc d to th< BSCcampu<fODUtlu· choioc,doesn<Ml.akcvaylongto
oi1y.ThcytcJUlarlyo1Ter...i.is. ingcsl al>dis cheap if eaten off
sandwichcl,puu,,.....,,t orfish, campus.lhis lasbeen ooeof my
fniit and ..,gellblcs.�and Slaple mcalsdvoogboul lhepasi
dascru.Thcfoodolf<Rdkem$ ycarfotlu...,h.
qui1efn:sh"""vay=n1lypn,
Somcstudc,itsanpayu1no
siuingltOl&lldorboir,g forlheC011VC11icoceofelli11i011
��
cam,.....Panicularlyfor11udaits
Frnn,Lhe Slweoulhavcw f,_downsWe,d"')'aremon:11C
among iolhc cafcteriaoopastu.' cuSIOnlcdtohigt,,:,-priccs.forfood.
<:asi011S.itsccms lhat lheyenjoy Thcymaynot mlndlhe hi&f>cmt
eatiagSodext,o..Marriou food. I of f ood U m)IChU local s,&Del
havcrvclysecn aplateolanolhcr C<lflb1111Cpayir,gmon:.
"""°"11hathasngtbeeoclcancd
l.howe......n:fusc!OP9Yll"IOl'e
ofallfood.Again,lhis isa<Rdit than l ha.,..to.espccially whtn l
tolhefood...-.ioe.ltis likelyvcry an brin1my.....,,foodudpla,:e
dill'ICUlt1opro.idelhccho:>iccsand itinlhe n:frig,:nt«oflhc/w:o,d
qualityof foodlhatltlOSlpcoplc 011'1CQ.l'atuips.lhen.irfood1C1"•
enjoy.Soduha-M.-riott i•-= • i ce prices were lowered ,
ocssfuliothis endu.-.
Sode,J,o.Marri<Jll""""hlenjoy.i.
SomclhiDI lh.,t:at> bc im· ditlon.llbulillw.

t:::i"'

LEITERTOTHEEDUDR.

A request for meal pl� money

=--��

·:�rh.��

·ce111Sadt.yf0<-..ortm,l 6houn,pl-ldaiomapzi-."'11)'
ul>det hcl llsh cooditioat.lt- lctlhcoppoolqsidr.oflhciuac
1ll<R CIIIIC<fD<d with scllia1eel- hne an od a well? MaybeAm
nestYlrl�.��
lUpholw:srolhcOii,_,peq,lc.

lhin1� :·�:;� :.S.�,:i'd�v':'::!l\:;!., :
America.N AFrAwaslJl'se<lby hlw:anod nut to il lWingwhy
al1110$1,if-•vaybi1corpcn--shoulcl1(\llavenonnaltnwle
ol

1

=-=�v,:�!.,��

rclali::.:::::.i�:--

�l�=:: .�=�
myr::...
PmJpt<f.whichinupposnliobe Ro!phNl<lcr,andPa1D..:haNon 1,ymu.fl�moredivcmin
ihbenlpcriodical.lsawanodfor da:miocomeoui-,ajns11.hc me1• ordcrto...,..e ,tspurpose.l.culag
1
;,..;'...�'. ::°licit���lf,;�:;;;:._=
lk:phonc or somcthiag likctllll. 10.000jobslu.vcbcenr,:lociled because 1l>eydole out 1he big
hwu�ngyouto<all)'Ollfrep-<Mn<::U,&ndlhe�g11pi1scill bucks is unrair.Wllat abootlhe
rueowi.,..,opushfor0pcoinde higheflhu evcr.Why?Corpcn· olhcr • i•"'!'Ointslhal n«d tir,
R
l
cd
•
"
""
;::;: ��:.;!;. �j�: �� w;�,.1:.. f:"!';h� �: =.'!��� i�
.OOll't ..ll ourpn,ductstoOlim. thananAmericanll'<fterwoulcl
the t.idc of hislll':wbook,.BWI
IOffld>odyelscwill.�Nol oncedid
Corporation, 111ch n Mss11a l'rocPrrn9UICY
itmcnh<>f10li111'1homdm:Oldof M ororola mllSlbcllopped from
k

CHUCK'S COLUMN

Elian to play for New York Mets

BJ Cart �urb
N...,s £di/or

lt'1 been fiRecn yuro.now
,i11ec litllcEli111Goau!ezwu
faui.lflonia1io a l1foot specdboal oll"LhecoutofFlorid.LHe
wulheC'ubanboywtosct'olfin,
tera1tioaal conflic1 af1cr hi1
ffllllherlricdiofreebim and hcr
from � oommun� c lutches of
lheF.tclC-O,qimeandwou,-1
upm,on,i111,leavio1tbebo)'all
dooc.Altaloaeuc:cp1f«hislovin1fabcti..:ti11Cuba.
But£U..,lladn:lati,Q in
florida��him�suyut
lherr.ecaaryaadbephimfrom

=��:W��

shut fat• few days uotil ho: u,e..
for-whathcw..,t.,dlhc father
The political chess game

:.!"!

fllhcr had atre.ly ldopled a little
American boy and mo•ed him to

M
�� �::n�w!��:'wc�

Hu�ofMti.Casiropn>tesrcnralliedoutsidc oflhcn:l•·
li•esbomeinRorida,andlhc me,
diapluleffilitallovcrlhc ncws
for monthsulhcycampcd Olll in
lhewoctautsidclhchorn,:.Thc
n:t.tiYCSrnadcsun:Elianw...out,
Ndc pilly1n1 and a havinJ• lood
timc.whilelhemcdiaateit "Pli4
lharbon a bloodyllshcarc&I$.
Thcn:illli-lp<lilcdhim wilh
&iftiandlOOthit1110Dimcyland
andodicrwondafulplacuforkids
to_10.Thcy�i1into

He wu happy wilhhi1repl1ee
cnt kid.Thc liuleboy'1name
wu Joc.
Joe wH seven when Ju..,
acloptcdhim andhcgn,wupqitk:Jr..
Hccaught<lfltolhclansua&e fut
�nd wu ""°" pbyin1 11 i c.lr.bal!
wilh lhc neighborhood banditoS.
B cfon:yoc,know i t,hcbou.,..hi1
fuuswi1chbladcandW0<1hi1(,m
alleyllplbylhc1111ofwa
B ylhca,coffirtoe,,,hcwas
pl ayin1 the local m in« l u1ue
bucball cin:uit.He wu barlio1

�!1!;��::
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Studer,Jscomplainabout how vice,womcaabusioeu.PklKld best f�lllm.Thc yfought�lli- peoplcjl!Slarbilrmity�whlt'1 �thlhebills.Jocp•jobllllff
the food 1cn-iccmlli io(hcir .on lhc righ1u.ck &t>d dilptllk ga,dy1111hccouruto kcq,lntlc bestf«othupcople.Li.lr.epeople 1n1flUCublndpr:aandscllio1
or
thbi1 &IY
ksto oow.n M y Eli n
ll
& J"�����b!�cuba,
ot .l
in
00br:l�h.!;�� ��=���
::!u�d::::;.8;'.i,= �:;,:
;.:;�: i:t���=
Y

e

::'.: �;::,/;:,.:;�¥.,� :"::
m«terboing M a h
n:
7:•�:�•�
i

\\'hau,-.,N.Udc�u..,pposccho

ultyr=�:

\:.,!h�=��::

�:k1:':�1
t�!S�,::S �".:.C�;!',i

,y,ie m. Whenever silidcau dehad

?��!::£��!�; �;��.�:;�2�

Lheir.>.tomachsha,1:nothadpt0pcr
"""""'"""'t?
S1_udetourefuscl0kccpgct·

t :=�1�=:��;;
tofoodscrvice.Llmn foodsc,.
n

J-�=

per iod. Thanks lo Mr. Vickero.
thcn:wcrcMhuogry.iuclcnts!
Uni1tdS1utkn11'(iqw,""""n1

���::.:��
try

i

:..�=� his..i.;,:. �=��:

�:,,U����
Cutrornadch,m keep �i•moulh

;!!:��.;'

"'°';..�!���

i<l

wu;:-:!. :.: !'u'.�!�
t

��""��:::i�ui;::"'lhcc:; �=�hi� ��.;:
n
B
:;u::: SwestotryoutforlhcNewYort:
::;. :!";.!
�
ye.vs to set lOlhc l,ighcowt.tho Conllnl>fdon a&e 3
P
m

r-;;;;;;;;:::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;--,

Getting it on keeps getting better
ByDoaill.O.rt

w&nt.nuodOf.;Apect.He writes
lhat hc ioehidedtn<>n:commcnu
frornw>men inlhc lhildedition
G�ukToGmilogltO..
thanmaibecausc:a)mon:womcn
byl'*IIIJOlllllides
llllcdoutlhcquestionaaimthln
Ul11smU.cdbyDacric.lr.GrouSr.
men didand,.b)lhc-·1re
OoofyFootPress
lp<IIISClwetea>nsidered�armon:
Sl 9.9�
interestin1-i...uucti"" ud"°'"11698pa, ...
ri.,..scAy"whilelhcmea'swerc
"f«thofflllltpart.borin1andu11ln l 996,psychoulalys1l'*ul cn:ative.�
Joannidesputoutlhcllmcdition
Thebook may.,...dislress
of hisbool"Ouidc:To Gcthngh amon1t1.:.scwholi...,and�by
o..�through h ispublishio1com, ciucions,inec itdoc.s not,ncfoot
pa,,yOoofyFootPras.Clockin1 .-formuyofiu'1ta1isticsud
io 11J10p&&e1,Lheim\lercm1u 11udiei.For uamplc:.Joannidcs
man,Wi...,llllledhow·to1ip<not wrilf1inChopler8,"Whal'1!11juS1on1ulWttctmiqueJ.butallo
oa comt111U1ical.ioa.
'l'woyUBlalc:r,JONUlidcsrc
Lcascd lhc sccor,d cdiUOft Of lhc
"Guidetwhich feawoedKYcni
newchaplcndc•Olcdto.lr.issin1,
scx laws,romance,tcstielcs.cir
cumcisi<lfl,SC1fatthefmt limc.
sc1duria1incnancyandsc1wilh
the disablcd,alon1wilhrc.den
�omm eot• and questions.
J01Dnideslwve11edtbcsc.c:om
ment1fn:m�bcscot
0Ultopcoplc111hob..ionlerallhe
firsi:edit ioaudthosewhou
�uiio1e:ratin�
iD hisioformaJP.UVcy,
,
Wilhlhcn:ic-ofihethinl
cditioa,thehdty!QMhasfflVSb.

R«a_MS/a/f

��l>CW700=chal-·--a1rz�

Orium1 A Han<I Clrc11Mlu.• dar!Joldotncstif;violmi::e•mco.
Jouaidae�theouietyofbllldoc:a'.tA:)'wh=ltaelU!il
basing,cAualMUSfactioaoathe liQ-6-,ffedta,�,
abilitytosivcorhavc·orpsnt1.
-..lhe-ofboobu.l
Hcwriles,-W..oflai·- ,-c:ben:forPIJUCClbc�
lhatapmmwwbaMlnor,-. Oelpitethe1-&u.-.JO
il fullylllil(ocd.whilcmcwho collcgu,sor:IIMl'lldlattCom
docsn'tillllnlCbowdiMppoildOCl mtanityCollcpial'alnlylVM!a.
Thilauumcstbalyou wni.oii.. U1l.,usi1y of Kentucky and
i
11
r
::=: ;:. ,!a�: ::
oursclvaieallyiDlnseOIJUIIII rooms.
whenwe--,blllnot-y
Theboo.lr.hualloWODthe
ofmcao,etfeelillpofdo1e11a:1/\.Firceracker A lteraativc Book
frieadshipaadkwcwhcawe"ilo Awanludtbel999Boo1,;Award
ourxlvallllo.For._poc;,pk.frumlhc�Fouadatioaf«
thescllltcr feclil1pm,die-GcDdet.l:OeailalMec!Qfie,.,.or
importanlpanof�.Sopniutioaolscxcaeardicn .....
!rylObe�Q-.e,11111:DOIIOOI*" .IIOCIOdwilhtheWoridAssoeiatioa
noid, about your J)U1Hr 1
' or- of Suolou.The pidc has been
1mns . •
lnllllatcd into Cuch, Gr;nnao,
Hethta-thatllboul)(l Helnwudltaliaa.
pen:cniof womeo havcorpsms
Thcboot.Libtbebcst1e1,LI
llllclythrough in1en:owx.10if fu11.�aadsuai.,..
_.,11 wcn:ooly iolerest cd i11forwanlfromlbeO<IISft.aswbe•
"•vir,gorpsma.mouwoulda..:iid lhcuhorwrilel:
ilttccaNl'le.
"Thilpidc .......... youlO
l11Cbap tu I, "The Alpha c1plorcdi........,...ofscxuality
0wrper,�Jo.ioidcl--rcad- tbalpe,opleiltourCOIIIIUJIISUllly
a111hatlhen:WM..othia11cim- -·tlOldlbciut-fnlmlbc .......
tific:aboutthcqucstionaairoa.to h0111l pulof�tcin1nakcd to
-ihoulda't111Waaamaptioal sct1a10why11"Ywbollkeihil
thatlhctelide:rCOQUQOIIIJ..,...,. pui1 00
1 seriouityalllfllba�e
dlW,e of whlt mc11« .. oo,eo
=�.=e=y-:

;!�...:��

.�

�

U'OUbleplcMln1his1wwhcan.ll
COVCrlJUbjecttlikehlndjobsud
hear!wobo,kistes.t>ovcandbc,
lo;wlhcwaill.orilnlors,frieoclship
lllde..aou ... lhci11tasW.o.But
.._.i!llj)O<WltofallislheOoofy
F.ootPhilOlOphy, whiehuys it
dooso'tinauer111halyoc,havc in
your p1t1Uif lhcrc'1DO!hi111in
yourlnio toeoaaectitto.·
Thebook i1 wriucn forlhc
•vcraicpenoa in easyto uodef.
SWldlM1,aa,erife wilhpop,eul
tun:n:fcn:11CQand dcYOidofcon,
dcsccnsioo.Joan11idualso em·
ployshumortog,utdTCC!,'*h
asinChopler23."0scillalor,Gcn,
-«,Vibntor,Diklo � ........
bewritn"Peopleoflcnconf11SC
the •ibrator with the dildo,
whichL1 libeonfusia1•rhiD0

Chuck's Column: Elian

ConU11.dtrom,ase2

ElilnlUOCCCdin1U1 life,tbenlhcy

ets.Jocpthcjobandmovcd �.!"u�:!":.:i��';';=IONcwYort:wilh his fothttand Ga:lforbidtnAnlmc:anl1110Uh1
."•
1
" '• new wife,Shecvon
c
;.,-;:���:� � �;
�
:;:_ �:'.
Etian1tayulin Amcriaoand ocsscouldbcalifclon1c1Men,.
didn'thavc
it so 1ood. He wu lllionshipbctwecn a fathcr ai.l
'
lp(riled rffl<n byhlsrewi.,...to ""'.Ne..,. miNl,lfcqo1dwlhc
mtoehlhat when lhcmediawent shelflifeofamarriageilaboulll""
homeandallthearlo1topped,hc ycanintheUnit.,dStms.lea•in1
didn'I koow how to Hlisfy his •=spool ofdcadbealcbds.
Andwhen:woslhec-1ec
needforat1e1otion. Al thcage of
elrmohcSUflcdSlellffl1omall bits lhatElian wouLd111eercd in tho
of candyooblatan11ylhat bc al· Un ited S111e1?Were lhc family
-Y•1ot caughlHcadorcdlhe membcr1ju,1 playin1 1hcodds
aucnllon.but00tthobc:otiupf,_ wilhlhc boy?Mbeuer odds of
hisdninken uoc:lc:whowuOUI.., succcss(l usolhcword'....,_'
•eryloosclybecausclhcn,il no
btilforhisfifthDlJL
He soon tW'lll':dtopni•to clear-cut delln itio,; of ii) in
Plisfyhis lust f«brothertylcr;c. Amcriagroundlf«rcmovin1•
Bylheqcoflhineco he wnin •
ehildf...,Wlooio1can:ofhil
poupcallcdJcsus'C>erubs.Thcy falhcriuCuba?Ccnaioly-.
Also,lhcFlorid.ln:latiw<:'IU,..
--..,llfflSl•o,rybuoc:hdedicalcd
similarilicsmd�orl.hcdcfini• to ..llinJlheirbodics toPcntccw, sisience<lflkccping lhc chlLd io
u
tiou of AC/DC, which the
andBoyScout
uoap :.i�� �;!::::o�:c?i
CloofyFoot Cllossuy io the �
1
b,o;:k of the boot: -.ys is �1.
t
�11�l;."'w':i�
S0,neonc who is bisc11W2. ripc��= :':1��:!!
W.11-lmowammlrcic:k 'a'roll sclf af1er l istening to thc�y shouldha..,....,.himh(:imeciathc
bud wbmc mcmbcn.., IIOW o.boumc-,1·SuicidcSoluti<lfl� llrstplxc..lt's u ifthcfamilyWM
UUlingElian like anioanimm
rwlyokl."ThcsJ<>ssaryilu a yearlater.
Thalstorymlghlha,esc,r;mcd oto;oc:ttha!couldiU!fcr noc:onsc
nmelybelpful f«ltaewho
...,aafamili..-witbbunplup • b it sillyhlllit ia no wayrivals qucac:efto01scpntiODfrom hi•
andetlftUChs&nd...,tooemhar· �, il lineuof 1he relati•cs in falhcr,lheoalyoneinoolvedinthc
Florida.Theysecmed1obcundc, easclha1evcnrcmotclyblowllhc
Thesaide,li.lr.cpeople.isn't sornefalse i mpn:ssionthatElian chlhl! '
is to
po,foet.forimtanc:c.Jmnnidcs
.=;:'!!:;
it wi\f �:!. si
-.ionlio0iaplcr'22."Play, ft"11c
i111 With Yourself.� I.hat the pioe11llldCllbaarcanOJ.ymoroa. homo:toC'uba.
Omnyll"I�Myrclr......,.
lflhcy w,:re wocriedabout
tobclhc oaly110D1ma""'jor
recordllbcllhaldcmwilbfemalc
rnaubalioa.Whal ...... C)'Dcli
UUpcr'1"SbcBoprWhilc lhc
boo.lr.il-llawloa.ilisfonbri&hl
abouliuimpcrf<dioas-1pn>
vidamacbfoodfatlhoapl.lUCb
uC'baptcrl."TheDutyWord
SUPPORT YOUR CLASSMATES AS THEY
Owrper,"..iKh.........,..whywe
...,111CRli.lr.clytomcoaml1emts
PRFSENT THEIR SCHOLARLY ANO ARTlSilC
ue1�ollf11Uat£ni,ttaW,,.0RKS DURING THE
uprasioa,of
�'::.'/:r
Thisbookis•awsttearlfor
evayooe.aomalletwhatlcvclof
scxualupcrieac:clhcyfiodlbcn,.
tdva•or�lhcy...,inler
c:Rodiarclatiomhips«casualocx.
APRil. 28-APRIL 30, 2iXXl
Not a cbapter1oc1bywithou t
cmphuiz.i111the importaoce of
CELEBRATION HEADQUARTERS:
talkio1with)'.0Ut�•bout
whal pleascsthomlUUallyand
BunER LIBRARY
cmotioaally,Joao......,..allo en·
UPTON HALL GALLERIES
�pcoplcto get!O.lr.DO"'
THEATER ARTS BUILDING
eacholhcfbctlcrbylfflllllnated
ROCKWELL HALL
andholdi111ea.:bolhcrwithou t
b.niD11U.Radiro1il.ltod111CR
SOIEDULE OF EVENTS:
imponMl!y.puttiqifintopnc·
tic:e.j\1Stmi1hl hclp�
Frid.ay,April:28
oomccaturiesof iatimacyillhi
Art Exhibib, Upton lull Ga.Jlery-10:00 un. to noon
bitimwhile111hci,ain,:,rimefol
Planelarium Show, Science Bldg-noon to 1:00 p.m.
terin1de•pcr lc••l•ofmpect,
One-Act Pbys, Theater Arb Bldg-8.-00 p.m. to 9:� p.m.
i1yudem<11ioaa!con"!"'·
=
Sl.hmby, Aprll 29 from 9:15 � • S.«I p.m..
Po,ster,andOralPtesentationsofOriginalWOrks
Butler Library Rooms 208, 210. .,wi. 275, ud Lobby
ArtExhibitso.,ntinuelnUptoaH.allGallery
M
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FINALLY, IT'S OUR TURN TO BE IN
1HE SPOTilGHr!

SECOND ANNUAL STUDENT
RESEARCH AND
CREATIVITY CELEBRATION
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1171 Dlllmr9 A-. lllffalo
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Swuby,April30
Elmwood Saxophone � Rockwell Hall
Performing Arts Center-2:00 p.m. to 3:00 p.m..
Specid Events: �EE Ill!
�tun:lay,April29atl:00p.m.
Buller Library, Room 211
Wwkshop Fe.h.lring lntem•rion.ally-known
Amherst Saxophone Quartet
(,:all 81M72f, fw detajls) -

Suna,,y,Apri130,t7:00p.m.
Perfonnance by the A..ttent SuophoM, Q!;aarlet
Performing Arb Cenlff ,1 Rockwell

Hall

, Pogue: 'fed up

New York State Teacher Certification Review co"urse

A revl- eourM for th• Uberal Arts ind Selencn T..t(LAST} of the,.._.
York Stltl TNeher Certification Exemlnatlons
la being offe..-d by the Offlee of Contlnulnp,Educatlon
Bufhllo Sbltl College on
Saturdap, May20-Jun, 24,2000
May20
May27

Interview

Mike Davoli explains
NYPIRG referendum
[nlddition to elections for
r>e>1ycar's USG0rr"""',$1udoenls
will findtw oqllC$liamar,Lhebol1oc.n..f,mquestionU1oroaffinn
..,ppon for NYPIRGond the sec
ondis whe<hertoinctasesuppon
for lhec:rwpby onodollar.Cur
n:o�yS2of.,.;:h $1udcnt'sa.:tiviryfeeis carmarl:ed cad11eme£1Cr
f(XNYPIRG.ln ordcr iohelpstu,
dt,,tsun<lcntandlhcNYPIRGn:f.
cn:ncla. I wdowft wilh NYPIRG
Projcc1 Coordiu1or Michael
Davolifo.-1 dctaileddiscUS$i0110f
NYPIRG,itsfu..:l.incanclwhy,tudcntsshouldoupponlhcm during
this year's election.
•

stable leYel of suppOrl. Oeltini
fondedlhrough..,femdumallow i
USlOknow whlotou,-n,soorceswiJ]
be for 1wo to four yeari; into tho
f unm:.Maltin1a�stui::len!
O<Ja11iu.tiondepct>d<:nt oo,indi
•idllalm,,:knt1ovenuncnts'bud
ge1 pr0<e>Se$ jus 1 wouldn't be

-·

JJ':Spcakin1orbudgct>,w ho de
cidu how NYPIRO spends iu
IIIOl><y?
MD: Sl\ldeall. NYPIRG's bud
1eulldlhei..""'th:uw e w arl:on
arcdeciclcdby ourBoardofDi
RClors,whicllis m.-deup ofJlU
dcnise!caedi nampus-wid..�
tionsfro111 clci!Cffllpu.Jw11h a
NYPIRO�( w e ge<t,•,ua,u
he�atBuffalo S11!e).Foru
ample.NYPIRG'sboardofdircc
���": :,�;1f�·�u: IOOdocidedth:uhiptrodl>CAlion
ing1
MD:As.apoopthalwcrksoagov,
ertunenl reform, w c an:alway1
lootin1, 1oeahaooedemocnq.So Jast fcw yun,NYl'fRG'sboard
whenil oomcs1<1&W,in1,fur>elcd. budgcledfoxaprojecllhalillcludcs
NYPIRGprcfers to lct <tudcnu 1Kltonlylbo�leaf1ets.po.1decidc to kccp thechaptu, how m.factsheeu,etcetcn.bulalso
much fundin1 we receive.and a full-timo campai gnora:aniur
whca w e 1,cti-=Thukind wbo dc:volopsAnllegy,(qlllU.el
of"hypcr-dcmocnq"makcs U< lobby dayo.lnUIIJtlUlltleadcn.
directlyaccoumablciolhc<IIIIXftu cooniinatin1 coalitiom..etw e are wartingf,..
Also.NYPIRGiia swcwide JF: NYPIRG •pends money on
y noljUSlspcnd
i
h
::'!���
: :·.:.�� ...
our mission ofbuilding 1p,wcr MD:Spcnding mOC10yoaJtaffi1
fulpoli1ical•oiceforS1udcn1Sand
nmnin1 swewidecampaigns,i!'• CoaUauedoapagt9
-nli,,!tohavoapmlkul>leand Set"Rdcrendum"
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Juno3
Juno10
June17
Juno24

from 9:00 e.m. to 1:00 p.m.

Senion1: Take LAST practice tnt
Senion2: Tat mufti, N'lek,p • plan, etudy
aldlla, tntblklng etrat.giN
Mlth,&Sdenc:n
History and Soelal Selene.a
Arts and HumanHin
Writing and Skllla Rev.W

SUS1on3:
Senion 4:
Senion 5:
Session&:

For a broehuni and Ng� call todly, 87U907

·

Questionnawrfc.>riM"Wv-Executive Board
Candidak�td ��Nuld be elected
(

Thuw�k ! he Hudcnl.! ofBuffaJoStato Collel" w ill So hi !he r,olloud chcmo•..ew uceuti"" bo,ard �flhc U nitedStudoolJ'GoYOnimcolud a,..,.. 1tudon1 Senato.
imponantlhal.aJI Jtuden11an: 1i�n.theopportu11i1y 1oie...w holhcy are•otin1 f,:,rinlhcUSGolectooasandlhal.every omdcrg<*!U110S11>dcntatBSCLUCpanintheolecwnl
��
,
'The USGisani mporwupanofthocallcgcupcric-.Those few Sli>denttwhoare Jekctedto nmthedailyopcratior,Jof USOan:Ji""n•1remcrm.i.samou111 ofmpomibility.
ThcS11>dcn1.111BSCputlhcitfaithinthcs<oindividual•tolook outforlhcirbesti11ter1'$1$.Frornallocatin1fundsinauppo!!of•ludont orp,,iiatioasto�sentin1BSCsi....,iotho
New York lcgi,W,m:,' the USOis laricly rcq,omlblefor the welfare ofthoSllldcnl body.
The New York Publir: fol= KeseardlGmupiscommiucdeac:h year lo mobilii:in1 Sllldo•L.! to LUC pan in the doctoral process.This iac llldes S1IIIX111 1ovcmn,on1 eie<:tio,,s..
NYPIRGha$compilc,cllhisq�naiR111 w ay forBSC stl>dcnts1uleammcnabwt tho�"!ll-'llO&foroff,ao.E,,chcandidslow:i.il,i�n ienqimtionsand cquaJti111e to
1111wcrca:hofthcm.Thcfollowiogis•loot11 theirrcsp::msesvcrlwim.
NYPIRG i., IIOfl.putiw, and docs no! JUpport any cand;daics.Th.isquntionuirc w11 compiledby NYPIRGand independent of any USG orS11>dcn1 Life control. Any q.,..lions
udconocnushouldbc directcd..cordinl,ly.
Tbopollsaro optnTucsday, Wodoesday mid Thunday 9!30Lnl, to7:30 p.m.and Friday 9:30 ..m.10 3:30p.rn. lfyou Ila••MY questions call NYPIRGar 882- IS 49.
•
Thc�answemlthof ollowingquccSlionsintboumconlcr.
I.Whatuporiont>Cdoyoubruo1,to lhi1job?
2.Whardo y,.,ueonsiclcryournu,jor11Ceomplishmentt?
3.What aew ideas.plam;ore-ts would you like to>« USG(lf'JIW in !he flltllfll?
�.Whatarasof'USOandolBuffaloSwc.Collcsedoyouoeoan:ionecdofimprov:cmentlftdho,.doyouplan onfflUingthcKimpro•.,.,.01.17
�.Wha1 do youfeel couldbc doM to mw: the USGmore ICCGUnubkto lhcscude:nu:1
6.How doyou plantogct mc,n,Sllldcnttinvol\'CdwiththeUSGand othcrcampusactivitics?
7.How doyou thinkthecolle1codminisuatioacanbeucrossist8SC 1tl>dcatt?
I. What changes.if any,do youfeel shouldbe made: in the USObu:l1ct allocation pnx:cs1?
9.Whatdo)'OUlhink isthegrcalCSlproblemfacin1BuffaloStatoCollcgoS11>dcots?
JO.Whylhouldsiudcn1.1vucforyou?

l .AsformctE>.tcutivc V=
l'l,:sident(Fall!998)-.dPtosidoot
(Spri,,1,1999),l canulendorp.
�skills.lletWorkuta;:ibili•
tiocsllndcffoeti,·ccommurtiealioa
co tbcU nitodStudents' Ger,...,..
mcolPresidcntpo,i 1ioa.Coosid
cring lhat l havealrudy held the
po.si1ioa.lam confidcn1ch.a1 I
kaow wha1it takQ,toopcra1e1
DUCTIV.6 •tudcnl govern=�

r. 2.U!)C!Glhc��my
lc1iwtive lmti;ltidlc•c tbccf
forttmy ieampu1fMbinalab.
liwQJ 11,ood WOfkio1 relalion
slupwith�w,m,...,.
ccuM. l11111aboproud o!my
kgislature's dcfeat of lhewtif.:d
fcc.AnuosophiSliealocl!C:$10fthe
IIUdeoit' inldli&o""°,lhcwtif,c,cl
fccdidn,ollu111moroe�c:cptpmY<!
lhal. aSludenl's�canbcheatd
Jbclicvethal l wusucccssfuli n
actin1oa theis.weoandaee>dof
my conslilucnts.
3.ltiuly w ould likclOKCthe
U oiiedStudcntt'Govcnuncn1b,c.
corocaniore visibleenti1ythroul,h
ius1ude111 repn,kni.li-lf
clectcd, 1p1... to w cdwilh our
c,mpus'Sludoot lcaderstargctin1
si..dcntt1<1bccomcmoroin>Olved
in 1ho studcn1 1,ovcmmcnt and
campus�uaity'.

4.Bticdo,,pastupcri,c,,,c:u,
Jcon&cnd lhatUSGeo111duP'nd
iu lines of nc1w0<kin1, to more
SUNYinsiiuuca.By utlblishi"'
arolatiorlship withodlffSUNY
cMnpUkO.tho U ni!Od Studcau'
Government cou l d then ..top!
10111Cofthepraeti,ca,poli,:iqao,d
pmocdllrcstlwmabocherstudenl
govemmc11ts100.Ufluous_..
intoorwort..USOcouldaboinl
pn,veii.efforuln educatin1i1J
·i:ol!Slitucntsonpcnpecli�
puscOAC<nts and.tminbtnoti�

-·

S.Tbc ...,.,w USOcorpcnlC
l'MCUIIJisdaiped1nolf1W1ot
USGe111repontheir efforu,a,.
compliohmf11Uud sO&b: 1o tho
siudcnl body.Nonetheless.USO
,;ouldbc more-.ble 1oi1.1
swde111COIISUbtcOC)bydialribut·

· ���u:::n::io:';::'.!::':n�completcdossi1......,u11tbcend

ofc-:h lcJislatiY<!tenaConc:l"'
siY<! ly,thcUSGitudootofficers
ohould utitu.:e.listio1COQlfflufti.
c.liooirisuumentsoflhi.,,;:ampus
lllfll>IWISOfde1IIOftSUlling thcir
wilhintbo<1.IUl!t1,ovun;..,�

6.lbclieY<!theltudent.1ov·
munonl playsan.intlucnt..irok
inreprds tolttfactingmideatio·
tcrcsttocampuslifc.lfn,,dcacd
inwomcc,l lookf......-dtoworl·
in1with the<tuden1orpniUliioos
in<tll)pfCSlin1,<1.udcn1apalhyoo

IO.lhopcsniclct,L.1would•Qtc focc.l'mholdin1,US0accouniable
for mobaedoo myupcrie11US bypanicipllingintheprocess.You
andpcrsonalqualibC:S.MaSIUduiL must hol d USG accountablcby
YOci111.
t

wbaildo.Th:seamibwacouplcd
with mypcrsonalqualitiocsofbc.
i111 1 "peq,lc person�. a racilica.
tor,odlO')dlisl,:aerha,ccanied
methroul,h,outmanyupcrieaccs.
U ltimatoly,lamsoekin& R<k<:·
i
t ooinhopesotp.;nglhcsa.dcnls
areroallylookin1for-1
��

::'";� :'uo�:!���

==�=�

6.lt'1thercsponsibilityofthe

ship and campus involvement.
lhat'•whytbcprcudcniisinvitcd
toparlicip>Leinsumincroric!,ca.
1ion. Wc necd•prosid<11t w h o
c:aroscJIOUlh lo dotl><Solhinp,
mherthaopresidoms..oflarc,who
arri•c in th c office on l y loog
10 pocket !heir ,Upend
�;:'e'

�C::':'"-.:0:.�C::.::.1fe�
I.As.ascnior,andapoliticaJ
tudc
7, Tobc hoo..,,1,lhi• Lithe
='"!!c «:.�= lcient>Cmajor,l'vcptheredatuS1Lidcntpopulation,then lhc 111p mcndousamou111ofupcricnc<,io pn1ntfai lureofSIUde111aowen,.
1
l
bc\WCCIISl...,.,,tinlcl'estandcam,
P
�'!: 1':!,":: �: ':tt� �:
puslifcwi llbcbridJCd.
BroomcComm1mi1y Colle1"Sl1t- voir:elhcoi:odlofSIUdcntJ-butthc
7.Tbccollel"administratioa den1 Govcnimeats. two termsin-j,obisn'lJCuing doae!Thcadmio·
canbcucrossistBSCsiudcotshy collegcS01WC(1CrYingthil)'C#U iso-:lliO<>willbcuer..,....SludeflU
bcin1niorevisib letothecol le1e the s1Lldcn1 chair oftheS1Lldcn1 wt....11Lldcn1gov,onimc:n1bcJins
c...,pus.Coosidcrin1, lha1 thck Wc lrarcCommiltcc),andOCIOtcnn iodiJcussreaJWucsandourlc-.1·
individllllsan:imponantlisurcs asV,ocPrcsldc111forAcadcmicsin erss1opconducti ngbusiness asif
USGwcrotheir own privaicdub
of lhisumpuscommwtity,lbc· USG.
house.
licvc thatocaoionaloppe.ara,,cos
2.l'mmostproudof!hef'N).
11 nudcat evcnu,orianiu1ion
I.US0pisscsawayS1.4mi l.
fessorEvaJIIIUOl>Rq,onl de�I·
opedasavicel""'idcnl.ltallows lion dol lanofour monoycY<!ry
de111-fricndlyllm0Sf)hcrcoalhi• S1udcnts1<1soewhalothcrS1Lldcnts ycar.W hacdoyousc1 for you,
c,rnp<U,QWCUlllffacilita1einthe lhink of theirpmfessorsbcfore mooc:y?USGi.safccding uoul,h
lhcyregistcr forctas.cs.l'mcx offundin1lackin1,inMyMibSl.:u,
optmioaof lhi.siostitutc.
ciltd:11.thethoul,hlof booomina tlY<!r,olicyorproccdwc10asocss
8. In my opiniO<>,thecum:nl USGpmidontsol m>yadv""" can,pusmccd$r,ortofillthcm.1'11
thangelhal.-bu1 1irst.lnccdY!""
aJlocMioo1ehcmcoftheUSObud
vo.c(asdoes myttu<un:rlynn
&et il-1proccssthatshouldbc
totallydismmod.Thcproccsson ly
3.lha•e 1110ma11y11lans 10list Kom).
�1<1bcwutablc-1bil$Cdio75wuds-butlw ouldmost like
9.ltvaricsf..,..,Kmcslcr•o
bec,,....,oftbcdrMn1forca(rc- IO....,ou,scudentacti•it)'fccmoro
i;po:tful ly lhc,wJcnt Rprcscllla-· wiscly.Witha51.4 ml!lionbud Jemcslelbut,inthe ligtuofthe,..
tiY<!S)bchi.odiLOurSILldcnll"Y. F1,thcrc'1 11orcaoowcshowrln't t:CNJC11.ialass:whoacampus.l'm
""""""'canbc1110R�ha..,abc11er vorie1y of c1mpus mostcoaecmcdabwtoursafcty,
1<>iuswdent,:qaniwlorllbyin- OYfflU-'scniccs.WccouldhaYe as...,ll11faculty andJl:IIT.Fortu·
11arety,lhi.sisMiwocthatthccollc1,c adminis1r1tion ha$1K11 nc:F:3r.!-':£:F)'OU� 11ectcdandapproprialc<tq,sarc.
bcingW:co.
4,first .llldmostimporWlt,
9.lbcJIOMCSlpn,blcm fll:•
10.l'm=d)'tokickass.and
in1Ql&l'S1...,.,,tsatBuffaloStalC ...,m..sti,npro....,thcW11y USG
Collc&o.today,lieowilhinlll.SN' 'l'fndsour-yandcorrcc1how lboow how tocctil doae!W..c
D1VERSl'I"l'Pat1)'
den1 ,pathybasbcc111growi.,
concct11olthcatudenlao""'11ffltnl �!...��.:�"':1:"i:
and iu or1ulutio11.1 in rccut IDddi=spectsowGrockorpai·
y..... u.r-ly.-y ofour Zlliou.USOhl$tobcinade11W
I.Thisycarl haY<!dcY<!lopc,d
si.u,Jcauanoim.cmca-iwilbthe fricodly_andl'llw orklllltilitis...
trcputMioli111fi.....,..formyre1.
politialhat llkcs place oa lhi• DOettlalCS.
low siudrnu. As a USGscftalor'
can,p1S,orbclicYelhclrvoir:egocs
S.Studcnl.!must c booscto andinthe collel"seuie l havc
unhelrd�lhcpolilic&larcaa.
Howc\l<!r, I bclicve •Sliidcnt's hold USG accouatablc.Because foughlissucsnagi111fromthenew
l'mdispslc>dbylhe� ccncraJalucatioarequircmcnts.lO
iaSI.Udelll...-111.l'mi'>Uin& lheS6.1propo$CdraiJCby ros;.
111)'111CCkootbcliac 10nt11forof· dente lifeandscrtedmycanmn,.
lhi111ispoUihlc.
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nity as a membcrofthcboan:lof
ditfflonofHUB(lfuponi<:Uoiled
ofBuffaln):anag,,""l'dc,cl;catcd
1o pn,vidinglCMCCtotheygueh
and elderly.

2.lcoasidertbcrolelltiooiof
our language requitcmcattobc•
majoraxomplishmentformca
1mcmberofthccollegcscna1e.As
ourworldbecorncsmorodivcrse.
it'simporw,tfor U<tollndcr$llnd
.,..,bothcr.l..arruo1a languagcis
-than.justlwl,i111won:la.il
WOkan>ingoboulculwre,which
� �tooliolhcprcf.,._
:.i
3. l w ou ld likct0$0Cthcsn,.
dent go.cmmcmbriq1bact1<11t-

� ��!�1.":"'w!':.:
liU 1osc,oUSGbringback1pmc
roorr,.likelhcor,ethat,....tom
dow11t,1<1builtthe,..whoobtorc,
bri111backthephannacyand the
commuton' l ocker roam 111d I
would lik'etooeoUSG lighl the
ouuap:,i,smarlt"P'5inourbook·
Slore w hcn youbuybooks.
1

4.Wcnccd1<1woril:hard10,..
11orothc ro$pccl in lhe s1udcn1
voir:e.Wcaee>d1owcdto ""ifY
ourc:>mpusand...,necdtowcd
hard1<11aioschoo l pridc.Once w c
accomplishthisoooacc.>n.$!0pt1$.

S.USGcanbocomcmoroac·
countableforthesiudenuhyhold
in1presjdtr,1< mectinp withthe
pn,Sidcoi.of 1he o11•niwions
fundedwjthSIUdeMactlvilyfcc.11
canalsocducalcthetrcasurcrsof
thercspc<:tiYe ort..,iutions on
basic:rcconlk«pin1,andll'IOOt)'
man.agcment ski lls.ln addi!ion.
USGanbecomemoroaccowoi·
ablchymalr.in1moroofthcitde,
eisionspubli<:.AllowingtheJCU·

:.,•�,:!";,==.::.:
ings.

6.tamplaMmgtofflW:USG
inoreacccssible 1o the J1udcnu..
Muy SNdenlS inthis campm arc
notawan.olthefacttlwthcycan
sit in a US0meclin1.l willpw
8)'Cl'!annouaci111theUSGm,oet��:".!c��;n thc

--·

c......,..poee,

ment vice pn1ideat,fotll1.dcot tioos-1 USO,-1 aliil bc-.i
lifc.Jbli...,lho.-rwda1_.. stu,;ia,tr;and8Clminilttlllononlhc
toriri thceollcFICllllc.andlhave BSCampus.
sawd0111hcbcloblorer'*1loc:aIO.Durin1myyearinofllc:el
1ionaimmitloe,lhc ....iti.wy1a"
vic:e1ra1Uitioa1U11'1,lllldlhlve hlveliJtentolhldaitscomplaim
alsobccrlarnentorin lhcN.I.A 1nd alway1 worl<diti1en1Ly to
iolve lhcm.and madechan1es,
menlotproiram.
whicb ha•cbceavery1UCCCS1ful.
l.Mlj,oraa,ontplish,ocn!Sifl lplantoWOfkfaUywilhOfJuliU.·
cludcaiclin1ialhilyur'•succ:eu tiomtoouq,titmore.:tivillca.aet
iflall thcb:lmo,;oa,io1-=ti'lity.or IIIOrecon>ffiUta,involv,:dar,dll)'
ihc stl>den1Swilh 1beuerandol"· 1wecathc11lOIMbodyandLhcadpni>.odthcKin1and,Quc<;nl'q· torcbllildlheopiri11ofthi<oam
eant,e,eatt,dftrstaMualWomen pus.lcomc toLhc studen11wilh
orPo......,whereinspiringwomen fulll>oocstyudnofWCpromilcs..
1ave motin1in1 apccchnon Myhigestaiac:aailto""""'you
struHle< womco m1yf..,.,and LhcstudemtoLhcfullestpot<:ntial.
.lcn1c lhemD11iluot.Apalhy bas
labs.
ofl"a odvicc.. Who's Who IIBSC,
got1C11G1rUSGinLheJ)<>l,itioni1
whercall 11udcn1Slnditional and El<Klllln-Vl«-l'"nsldenl,
l.lhcbudi:etalloe1Uoncan i1cum:n1ly in .
n011-.camctoleamafcveryOfJ•· ConHumphffJJ
bemadcea.ic<aftdmon:hcncfi
niution and the purpo"lhcY
cialw"thln·ncrcasc·ncommuR
l Th
.
isis111yf11Stycart,c;n1
serve.iUldSUCUS1fulin iriformi111
t;:11M)nhc1wecn lhebudgetcom·
m.dcn11ofplaoloflldminislralon. apanofUS!J.lserveda,111udent
miuet:Mdlhctrcasurerofthcrc
1111uJebcc:aJsclw"'lhcvuwrer
q,cctive orpniz:uion,. Prc.sfn�r.
ofn:creallonforlhcfl*IIIWOYcars.
LhcUSGuusureronlymee!Sw,lh
lwulhaillfPO!OIOdvic:eprosiclcnl
Lhc'"'fC'.1ivetrcasuren.011occa·
ofUSG. Myoucansc,olhlve
:<iOftswhcrcihcorg..,(utionmay
developed1��lcokills,=
nccdldditional fundia1for_1n
sponsibilil)'.rcliabil11)',leldenhip,
andlamlnlStedamon1mypcen.

::,��-::.·:t:"...7i:

7.The.inlinisnlionllhould lion-<lollarcommitmen11obrui1
pnr,iclelhclludeallwldlll"OCN'eoa--. onlythclaltoBSCstudcou.· ,ic
Yices.Theldminillnllffli11wan:
•.The b(ge<t aru ofim•
oflhcpodifl1prablcmourcom·
O'IUtersti.detilSMdourprof� provcn,U\BSC ntals to makeil

�ir:��';§j· ��!E;���
§f:��:�§�� �g§;§:s

·::�-r::�<lffl.:':�;=

bow.tt010.,101flhe)'ha....
pn,i,lanlXICIIIIIP'I-The..
problem,llhiol<IIUdenufai:eis
havio1•1QOd.timcwhile!l,eyon,
iacollqe..I....,,1Lhcaudclluto
b,ow�canblivefuowhile)'OII
1nincollcccand111hcsamc:time
sc:t• soodO<l�on .
10.Su.dcoUshould'IOICfor
mcbecaual1n1resporujble,reli�
ablc.dcdleatcd10lhene<dsoflhe
IIUdenLl-ld[ite tobclhcir
voicewhen!l,ey...,no1uouocl.l
....,,t lh:11Ude,,1S""'ablc 10-i,
pro.:l,meoboutonythio1 thatil
1oin1onatldlool.lw.11111he_st,,.
dentltotJiowlbltlom[ho;rfriend
whcnlhcynced ashoulder,butl
willalsobclhc oncpushin1for a
bclteratmosphadoreampu,Life.

l.Thcupai.-lhatlbrio1
tolhejobis1woyeat1ofhardwork
uaJCoatoronthc budgetcommit
tec u d u!he currcnL viee1rca-

2.Mymajoroeeornplishma,IS
l.Mymajoro,:complilhmc,it on campu h•ve bunjoinlo1
u.;.;..pmide,itofathletii:swa USO.andworkio&wilhlhclllld
lffllna:a�B-to::>n.USG ar,d23rdq:islation.-..olwileeriog
havebcenlr)'iri1forycars to set a1.lheWciseJhcalthoon1crwithlhc
.111&bo.tdar,dit ncverhlppencd violenceandwbaaac:c......,po-_
iram in l997,W'Oftin1withlhc
lllllilthilyur.
�freshmaooriealltionprovoa,
wilhE.O.P.bccomiri1amideot
aai1W11Mdworki111wilhin lbc
campus°'!"""""ity

bcmadc. lflhcre wcrea con.wit
lioc ofeommunicalion les, emn
would occur. rc111hin1 ia mo,..
fuodifls-

::.:W�!u\f!::!-

3.lwould litetooceUSOact
moreinYOlvedwilh ilSorpniza
UOIU. IWNldwant tosc,oniore
fwictionsduriagB cnplPIUKfor
oommuienandmore.:ti,.j!icsOII
Vl'l>C):endsfor raidcnt111.dents.l
cscort\'&Mforthcorpnizati0tu
IOutedto�USOlla,n..
rcrenoes.A..illllly.10...:hOUI
101hefrestuneo·1ti,-havin1USO
memben.mcntorthem.
... ThelrUlofimprovemml
roruso is we need to focus on
iuuc11ha!coacemlhcltllden1S
andBSCnccdltoiaformlhc111>
dentsin..iYaDceoflhinpthat""'
happcain1tolhcscboola,,,eba,
Ha!Pay-.'tiofamousmastcrplao
IIOWCtallbe awsc:o/thi,ip.FOI
nampte, 1raduuio• i 1 ri1h1
�lhc-'MIOl'*lly
thcirpventslOKclhcunlon�
t
inisuatlon-L
::ri:i::. �

1.lblo""bceoaUSOSelWIIOr
for lhc put tWOICmestenand[
9. The bigat problem BSC
hlvebccrla pan ofNYPIRG""
si,.:c L998. WilhNYPIROI bliv� lll.denL",rai:eillacl:ofelJeetive
bccn inY01ved wilhrnAJ1ylCUvi· lad<n.Theput lc&iolmurehave
S. Oae w•y to make USG
liu 1uch .. coordioatin1 food faiJcdatu,yllUdeot.:tiYisrnand
morc-=ouotablc tolhelllldcau
drivu,uaioin1 •olun1u n and hum..sca mocteryofUSGdue
i110dimioatclhela::liol....,.,,,I
leadin1lhcSmalln.iP1SCourt
•wareDell on tbacampm. USO
A,,lioaCu,ter,wuio1upllwobook
7.Toecollecc.tministmioa �orllOl...,....ti,ould
nchancc aodad•oc:atin1forst1> ar>dmostimpotW1tly.11udcn11on
eat1beaeraaialbcswden1Swllh bc more iofonnedaboulevery
dcnlriJl,U.lhlvealsobceoapan lhil,;ampus.
morccomnwnic::alioallbolllwhat U.U.,IMl'•SW'lond:ill'swhal
ofJUcl,USO�IUal'!'
ilp,iq011wi1ltC1111p111Life.AI. wcare�for.More--··
.
cord, a�C.TV2. and
CalicNlleatobcaa".alutiom.
��
DlltheWdmuwidalhioplan""'1
rorU:.ODi
���,,,::
7 . B etluinform swdenlSOft ndabolellhellUdm:tlbe�
<*ISewcwillmlkeapn,mlscto
6.The ...ytoptsb.deaui...
l.lfind m)'fflDlllfflljor.._. evaylllldcnt,:.lhilc:m,palhat lhiolaVIC:aduill .... affotdtothem o fthe plmnin1- hspCd and be
Yol-.ed with USO ii htiYinl It..
.lcar,plilhma,tlincellllqdilll"B uff lheyarercpracatcdandhcmd.l Mdwhaelheyc an s a forhclp. 11"! fmlldlytolhclhdcntlwitbany
membrnolalllhoorpairatioM
SWc1obcmyWOfk011� ·wmmakea plcdF too,:poiD more vilibktolhoShldcou.ud �� in..y have.Jm1be
mab�-morcvilibl,o1a
iuUCJ with NYPIRO. I am lhe 1ion1 to reopouibly au their opprmchlbk.Aet.lallylislcalOlhc
�.l-.dolpuai8,11pa
hud co�n"lor for theSm1II money ;.·a11ocaledf.wly.lal,o srudc111'1�WootJivelhcm
l.ldon'11hlllklhcbudptal tablcuodjultsiaia1,dD ..... IO
ClaimsCourtActioriCe,uerwhffl: promi,e1odcdicalemyterm10 lhcn111lf"Olllld.lnformlllldm11of
wchaodlccalb fromcomumen m!'keUSOabcttcrfamilyweJ. l la,u:that 11101t aluden11 don't kx:otioalhouldbclheoolepmtof ......,.10�·.�m-,ox
lhelfalUrrnjobandlhocomiilit orp,uutioabccamcwtry would
w"9...,dealin1with LhcSm1ll comin1diver1i1yudc:,;,mmlflerf
you....,.tojoi•MlfflClbiatifyou
lOC.lthlnk
itshouldbeuplOlhc
ClaimsCowlprooc,..lhavealso and reoiclaus.Jpiall011""""""'1C·
I. StudeMor1aalntinn1 wholcE-councillO�upon.l don"t-dlc.ctive.........,..,...
coaduetcd two a,icce.11MATM U111hedyduni::tiooalUSOwcfac,c
shouldbealloeated-y,othal alsotbial<uf11asd,c,bud1"al- li�.,\ho.pu1,:.-ldm
aurveysiowhichduilllhoCcmmon today.
1hcn,c,ouldbe-.:1Mtie<,bul loclliaapo,lherelhouldbel<L tieothal,ippeo,ltodlcdi-..ilyot1
Cou.ncil ofthcOty ofB ulJaloio
"
•lhcumelime,llhiol<Of)llniu- increue in e•eryou·, bud1e1 lhi1cuopu1.
_.lookin1intobPnia1ATM E......alft�:
tionlnecdtobuciJe1Lhcir funds1 .lincclherc-aol..:reuein11u.
.biblect.iu ei1y wide.
1.ne ..1y...,.111e,:o11q,,
1ialc:beaer.
•
delllKliYityf-.

MmielHOWlf'dMMIVoa,Pre&kiefrl
forSWdealAIJairllialPa,-1a

l. Wilhialll)'llme•B..tralo deablll•,ohedwilhUSO..ilhll
Swclluo¥eenco11ntcrcd11W1y
problmuandobstKlcolhlthave' Jive�a..._.lObo.
no1madei1-,.to,...WIUCmy aboutlhml.Thlllilwhylwould

�....,..__..,_,,.IO

��:}:'�4

�m:� =�:
��":,':oi;:."'i-!..�
IWdwopinlons.Pmoullyil� uscdlOjllSlbolnolherllUda,twho ....011llbo<IILhcC11111pu1KliY>
allyl>ptelmclhlolLhcpn,ildmof complaincdblll-llDldoa,l""l'· Lle:&.IW0111dalso liu10000US0
all pcople re•llydidn'tbow tltin1tochanFLhcpn,blems.Sol resav,:uablciaLhcllN""""""'"
Kolawole01ovetlite weall did!1 wOll!dhave10..,....,.ormyma- twiccamo,11h.This-ylhe1t1J..
Has�cverbceninlhecompu..,, j,or'"""°"'plishmea1Slfcel i1be- den!swillhlvelhevoicccheira,n..
lab,;1
comin1allllder,1 leaddfi,t,ti,11"""'*oridcas.
ro,chan1c rorlhcswdencs.
I.Therei,onc lhing lhatcan
7.F"irst,weaeedtostoplooll:chanzeaboutlhebudgeiaJloc:lllon
l.lwG11dlite toseeUSOICl in1a1.Lhcadmiltillrationaslhe..,_
pn,ceu.lOIOCOIJUliutions nced upuystcm wherconcmcmberof emy.Ycs, lhey havc madc....,..
IIIOrefflOIIC)'�othcndq,end cacl,."'1ailizati011wasaWWDOof obriollll..tdocisionswilbouLlhe
in1011whatlheydo. How do lhc USO.Thil....,.cve,yo,:pniwion 11udcnt'aopinloasbcin1hcard.
orsanizati011e.pc,::1 to incrcasc: wouldbcinvolvedialhcdcclsi,;m Bwillhllinltrlaylheir fault?Or
membersbirMd llilldo1e1Mtia lhalaffcctlhcrnaftdLhcywould doe<-orlhcblamelicwilh
wilh lhcircurrentbuc!Jets?lfccl also scrve u a liaisoobe1wun lbcputandproscntlcsislalonol
lbcprocculhouldbechangcdfor their orpniution aod USG. I US0who d d; ootdoin1.111)'lhi111
Of)011i.uti<iQ1hltpu1fonhlhed \ll'OUldal,o likelOseeUSGWOl'k IOFff"'"'t orchaaplhesc<deci·
foct to c:oopcnle wilh USO,Md morc:closclywilhlhelloc:ord� sionsio makelbclll>deot'a.,oiceJ
·
octuallyputonoctivities!
�i.,orderforLhcSIPdentSto bchcanl!
knowwbatill')ing onwebliveto
9.Thcgrutcstproblcmlhat tclllhem.
S.US01-'stocomidervery
facalheJ1udon1111BSC tomci,
carcfullywhen:everydollaroflhc
lhelockofcommunic:ation.1ware
•.Fint.to improveUSGLhc lll>dent"smoncyilsaing.Whcn
ncuar,dmoilvationtodolhiap
ul>den11ncedtoela:tthc rishtst11- 1ivin1 mo11Cyto or1lniudo,u
&p:<,ially!hof..,1 that nobody deo11whowiDturoi1ot(llllldud lheyhaveiostan"°"'idcrioahow
-about111ythin1untili1octu mal<eitfocmcdoaworlcin11ohelp thismoneywillhcner.talllhellllhappc:llfand bylbcnit"1too lheadministral:ion,mdcrsW>dlhe dentsD01j11Rlbconesinlhcorp�!
te

l . lWllllldlikeUSOIOllald

-

I.Al.1lludmllclderl�

E=�= Ef;i��

,,.Jlltiaklhcreilac:auplcU

9.11,o..-problemlhat
��So-:!��:.�n�

=..::;;Dr.

�=.i.:-::-p-::

9.0neaflbo�p,ub,
lemlf.:iri1llll!�oflkdlalo
S�illhcir......_..Foria
IWIC:e.howmanyoflh:IIW!kall
bowlhlt lheposilioMofpra.iden1,.;.,.pm.idcll�wuurer.and
allfour vicepmidcnlpo,illonsaf
.:ademic1.a&hletie,,com,,,..lllily
,..lal.M:>lllandlllldea!Lifctnplld
positiolll. Yu, Iha! mean• lhat
thcse11Udeo1Smc hcio1paid 10
""""')'Olllhe$111dcri11.Thisi1....,.
lanM1.stn,uenoust,Lhciznpor·
W1Ceofcw:,y<tudenl'1•<*!
10.lhave wlw_ittakcsto=
tumUSOtoapo,ittonot"power.
Tobc<omewhalitllalldsforlhe
USO. Remember by nae-ing
you are 1hn,win1 away your
moocyiUld by-in1forju11 •
friendor�otancc you...,1ivio11w>yyou·rerist, t t o makeup
yourownmind.Keepia111indlhat
by""'in&Di'IU$ilyyou...,brin1·
iriglhc,choolboclr.1Qlhc$11>der,ts.
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I.This il n,ysecorid"""*
S. l.,..,.thatUSGaccdsL.>
ter as aien.tor on USGwortiog
forlhcaudenu..llrin&apmtofthis
Co"Cfllmenthuahownmclheim
pottanccofnccd.in1goodSNclent bow.Whalwcaeed
e
tRIIW nlS
represenlalioaforlhelllldembody like those in lhc Diwniiy PNl)"
oodlhc.inlinisamon.lhllvellho w11o .......1 10lilleiltolhcstl>Clcn11
inccmodmdCllnliaueto...::dwith ,o,�= "' a
; .u. � > >•�
NYPlllG o o cffllpus. lbrousJ, llatedabovewcncedbctterrepre
NYPIRGI have p,iocdlhcu� ""'Lallon""USOD01jUJ1wi1hia
rienc:eandlhckmwlcdFlncedcd lhe orficon but also withln lhc
tobccomc:an eITective 1Uldcnt

->--�

__._._.

6.Jaorder topmore11u-_
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lO.S11.den11W>Uld v01Cfor
mc1H>tbo:::l..ser111yourfriendor
we cool.h<lt fcwtbeclearlltd
simplcfoe11ha llwi!l getlhejob
donc!!Ar.yqucslions?
thcou.d:wcunan1yonendi111:thc
college Iha! probably won·, be
arouodwhealhcyorccompletcd.
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USG Treasurer

USG President

Thcstudenlgova,,me,u111&11•
A• formuE,ccuti•·• \'ice
Pra:ide111(Falll998)andl'rcsidcn1 qcs1whoppi111Sl.4miHionbud
/Spring 1!199)ol"USG, lbelievc ge1buthas li11leshowfori1.lnu·
1luil1Rl>CknlSo''Cnlmcnlshould perient....ileodcn.and l-=tofvi
ht 10 en1i1y, which pn»i<k:$ ill •ionhaskftUSOVACANTohoy
cons,i1utn1S'*iththcbclll$hidcnt meaninJflllstudcnltctivismandis
norn:..ntolionpo$$ible.Thtooit,· as wcllfiseally incffectivc:in�
ou,, m� fo<ar·yut ••rcricncc al ccnl�ars.
S11>11e,u10V<111mentbcanthc
Buff1l0S111c CollcJC, I h,vc
..rve<11htcampusC001m,mityas rcspon,ibili1y of ,upponin1thc
>pc,ormcntorinthtNcw Suado:n1 rich...nelyofcluhs andOfPniu,
F'rogr.uns,a,;w,:ll1s auudcntof· 1ion, mioerably.We mUS1dobet·
1er.Our ch,bmust 1e1 coor.ecled
10
He=.lhe>ecOlllm i unenis hlve
������--rorcvm groonoed me fo, ludcnhip and mu1en. Commutcn ore lhcback·
1>0wqu;ilify mc 1o oervelhe<am· bone of lhisc:ampus and rccei••
•
!heir money.
puscunmunltylllOlher-...demic
�::.:: :1�
year.

My n.unc isJ111J1Luciano.l
om•lhlnlyem-crimi...Jjustiocand
psycholoJJotvd..1.This ycarl
t,.a,..1,c,enaiKlivescworiolhe
UnitcdSt...:knts"Oovemoneoland
Ca1k:seScwe. Inllddi.tio<i,1om
lhesccn,wyformylmemity,and
I ......, my communiiy u• mem
ber in lhe board of directors for
Hispanic:$Uni1ed ofBuffalo.

S1...!!i70::::..
�
fornood!erruson uccp1fotthc
pauionlhaillhlovefori1.Know
intthccffort$lputfonbinrepre
..nlin1 my comtih,.nu..;1u>.lly
cmpower1htsrudcntbody.1ive<
mc�plu.surc

•USOlwto ........ ulhe"""'i>
1or to voicc sllldcntCODCetn$beareW:en bylhead�i::i,�

�:t�·�....�;��t.�:b�

Lcl"o dobc ucr.Volcf..-Di•crsity

���IKkof�muniwior,
udcouandlhe.od::.n=.�
•Tbercis•IKkofuudcotinpn
OfllheK1ionstakenbylhc.odmi11l,tnwon(c�.FSAanda>nslnleti""
projects,i c. .lhcUnion)
•Studcnuarebei111ebartemore

�.!1�!:;'

servi=

-

•USQshDuld be a, octivevoicc
01hack lhc lDS1 studcnt
:..,�

Asl'midcntofUSGlhiswlw.l

IbpbeK.Colller,
USGl'rr,sith�,

,_......,

wouldlikctocctdonc.

My namo:is RichardBa,ley
and l am•senior,majorin,lnpo
litieol�I am curraulylho:
vio=IJU>Um"in USG.I luove'-i
in"llvedwllhUSGf..-lho:puttw0
yan.fimu•...woronthebvd
ce,c:omrnlnccondaowmycurrent
position.lfoclth.Mlhaveacquircd
theknowkdgcondupcricnceto
lxcom<UU$11tCfand.od\'QCltefOf
myf<llow1Wdenu
Astrcasw-crlwouldllddn:ss
lhcilsucsofconctms..cb u u
pmdi11111Udcn1 invol•cmenl. od
d:uslng financial ilSUCS,and cn
hancinJorpnizallonal suppon.l
1110111d ..par,c1uuden1 in¥0lvemen1
by havin1nistin1011lllintion
11'1Cfflbenbeeo.11Cmo:n visiblou
advocaton forlheir orpniza1ion
andlW0111d getmorcf�ill
¥OlvedwilbUSGbygctti,,1US0
inw,lvedwilh all lhccampusori-

USGPrr,114,,111

Thi1 is a call forxtion to altBSC s1udcnu.We m,m mal:c• posiuvc change,n !he opcm,on of our s1udcn1 1ovet111ncnt t will upe,,
ckcuon warkon bringing our USGorgan,ut10RStcJ&elhertoworl< llS

-aodl_wlll..,.

�
T:E����L �:��.::;�B�J;;:�=:
�

Euau;!;���:!�

My goal is 10 male Buffalo SWc Colkgc a family and 1o 111,vc

�;§�

�

ti:�

?

l�:?�iu:T�E�·e
!:

�idcntlwoold
ott
w �=v::t

likctoseea changcandwould

CoB Humpllnyi,
&u11tfrt ViuPn'wknl

'

JF:In.-wemisled1111)'lhln•our
rcadusmighl wwto know,bow
anlheyce,•boldof)ou7
MD: Obviously we'Ubepn,uy
bulylhi1week.oolhcbcsl wayis
toc.all oureamp.isotfw:ea1SBl
JF:So why&bould&1udcn,seOU: IS49..-ulr. ..y o f l hcvotiwccr,
to increase so,ppon for NYPIRG -. luove campaignin1 lhiJ wcck..
1>y .. ex1ndotlar?
MD:Themoocy cootributcd by JF:lsthcre: ...)'lmDl<:l1tlhaiYD!'
dol seif..-rnytwodol Buffal0Swe1ocs to support•
kc tosaytolhe&tudcnts
��
full•timcarpniurandolllerswf, :;:t�
MD: Most -.eo�y.lhe work we opu,,lio1scven1010projecu.lhe MD:PleueYOtelhls wcck,ud
doon hiJl,er educatioo twrcally cost or w:.i�I swdcnu to lobby plcueY01Cyt:110rufi"11D1S11pport
paldolflhisyear. Theka:ilWtlre �y, io All>anyud.othertn.,..J r..- NYPIRG and ya to incrusc:
hasqrced10remove lhc cap on Ul)e11$eJ,IWOVCryactiY<: l<:le-

878-4337

TASITFOODS

1mE.1mwoodAve. 17J.0006
Moo-n..11-11,..Fn•s..11-12.s .. 12-11.•
GIANTtrPiu.a
0-&P.-ppaoni
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E,...)'layLowl'riots!
FREELL'otO?
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As Vice Prcside ,u forSWdenl
Life in !heUniled S1udcnu' Oo•·
emmnUluovebccoanKli•e.cl-

Pill "°'";mun,ty: I koow, lhrougb

�2�§]£§

��=:t:::�It;p�
lieve I am quai
l fiod to oer,e 1he
l•tion •nothcr ac•-

=::.

lhopotore1umto lhc1ludcn1
1overnmcnt topu1 mybcstefforu
f"""*'<lin represe11tin1you,lhe
11udcnU.tolhefull utpotcntial.

v�Roussau.

&«11ri�ViuPrr,1/&tn1

Rate Your
Professor!

WJtb�riptaroandUw-r
come�wltllodM!rltuclmtsyoureqieri
e-wltll� Y•-'&htnaiftmd
-�"""".. &batafftdwbM�

,�
"""'.....

hUp:llw't'fl'.cbnd:r+meehomed ad.com/
dludll.blml
n..n ... wotinb10od...-llUdcalwcmi1e1,old01uc1r.'1
Cal111111111,jot,kardia,l'M9.1mrop1pcrn,Jearthlinla..
·
udLiolutothnBSCofficialsiic.
Email_bwb:"'61•ao.ccm1nhln•link10yourwriiai1e.
on•lilt wilhocher�nu.ia�c.

IPYHtory Co11trolTeam Mem�BNlflinl!
P•rl-Thne
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1he swdcnushouldalwaysbc lhtmostim

----

� BIG_BIG_

i

�!:,�;

I am• third year buliDC.SI maj..-. This year l ltfved ., Sludcnt·
•tl"JC bcc:ll.lkJ wa, U'C&Surer of recrul.Jon J wu lhtn appo,nled.,
VJOc President or Alhloua 1he reuon J W"ll to be EICCuUve Vice

.

:�!d°:'!t�.�!�.�� ::!

knownlhat youcarcwhatisbap
pcning to you and yot1rmooey.J
=�=�to"::
studcnuruch u kocpinglhemup us=lhoJh>Cki,uupooelcctionl
d.ltcd""wbcn:and howlhemo,, willear,youtlhoalloc:ationofyour
ieun:Mg.Uoca.edL. IW0111dm· feerespon,iblyandinlhebcstin
hanceorgan i"'ti onolsupponby ll;rfflof lhe,1udcn1body.
makin1sun:tlwlhe 1ics wilh all
USGorpniutions'trcasurenond
mysclfkocpinconta,ctperiodically
and not only whcn fund1atc
noedo:d.Tbciuuosslaledobove.,.
som.oflhcmmy1huigl.....,ldim
pn:,,..ubalum".

USG Executive Vice President

R�ferendum: NYPIRG wants another dollar

Make a BIG
difference
one child
at a time.

E•o,y�wen\llBuffaloStab:
Collc,ep1y,•,na,,dlto,ysivdent
OCUvityfoc.Mostswdcntsdonot
k110wwhalp,ismo,,cy iluscdf..
orlfit isrnisused.Thisludirect
ruull ofpoor dircctioo and mil
commomlcllionoflhestudtntp•
cnuncntlwi11upon clcc6oncf.
fcctivcly mainlainlhebvdgcl�·
loution of1>111only 1he11 U dcn1
govemmcnlbutaboall"""""lzcd
organizations.lnilddition,lwill
worl1<,ward incrouinJand lm·
pro•in11henwnberof&1udcnl or·
p,,iud c.....uoncampus1nbrin1
•J!Ulerunityamon1theswdcnu.
AsSludcntsrcali>.elhaiyou.,.lhe
oocs 1orukclhispositl•cchangc
rcali1j1.Tudo lhi1everyonc m11S1

T__ ...., __ ...... ,..._.._ ••1.:_ ... _ _.,..
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Summer Sizzles

•

\\/;

���

SUNY Brockport!
The fotte2Sl for Summer Sessions al SUNY Brockport:
•Threeses.90IISatconvenientlimes
•AflordableSUNY·tllit!on
• Hundreds �£courses

,

•Great faculty

Find out DXMC :ihoul Summer SCSSioo5 ai SUNY

Brockporl.call (716) 395-2903,0rvislt lhc SUNY
Broclr.port

Summer Session web page at

-.broc:kpon.edu.
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..NEW TRIVIA •.• IN THE BUFF..

,.
t.

..
..

3.
5.

7.

..

8.

10.

WHATISTALIASIIIRE'SREALNAME?
WHATISBOBDYUN'SMIDDLENAME?
WHENWl4STHERRSTEARTHDAY?
WHOWJiSTHESECRE'rARYOFSTAlEIH 1934?
IN BIWARDS, HOW ARE THE RAILS DIFRR WHEN
COMPARINGASHOOKERTABLETOAN'EIGHTBAU'
TABLE?
WHATMA.OUNEISUSEDTOSTITCHTHETHREADOH
1IA5EIIAUS?
WHO HAS NEIL YOUNGOFR:REDAN OPB4 IHVITATIOHTO
PLAY WITH ATANYTIME?
WHATISTHENEWESTVERSIOHOFROUERDERBY
CAWD?
PRESIDEHIU.LPORlRAITSRRSTSTAR'IBJTOAPPEARm
wmt'T'OOTHY'SMILESWITHWHATPRESIDEHT?
WHAT COLOR ISTHE NEW AMERICAN DOllARCOIN?

'

TRIVIA ANSWERS
(4-4-00 ISSUE)

•.
..
..

2
3.
5.

7.
8.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.

SABRES HB.D lHE I.EMS TO'NO SHOTS OH
GOAL' {IN THE SECONDPERIOD).
1976
SENAlORS

lf you have f(?und thot drugs are caus
ing you problems, there is a solution.
NARCOTICS ANONYMOUS is a pro
gram thot works if you want to stop
using drugs. We can help. Call 8782316 or check local listings.

130RMORE

PLOP, Pl.OP, FIZZ, FIZZ"'
"
ADONUfSHAPE

D<EPSURSH
ADDRESSA U.S. CONGRESS
BRWIWARNBr
WIND50Y0t74MPH
AUTHIAlEDU9lJID..• 7-UP.
A HARE
lEDDYROOSEVB.T
10,000TA.STEBll>S

-·
........�..........,.

,

May 14. to 16, 2000

F«-Wonudonc.il
WlldenMll�•ll7M722. orffllt
CasNIJIW U1,w.blie.:
IIICi ........ �....... ...,. ....

THIS WEEK IH HISTORY

Al'BILZS;
19-43: RUR.ISGENTRY,Pl.AYINGFORBUIFALOINTHE
IMTBtNA.TIONAL B4SEBAl.L LEAGUE. TIEDA
RECORD,ORINGINALLYSEflN 1916,BVWIINING
AN,11 IHNIHGNO HIJTBL•• BEATINGNEWARK 1--0.
1978: QQEEN'S"WEARETHEOIAMPK>NS"GOESPLATIMUM.

6fBIUi:

l86S:UINWIUCESB00nlDIEDINASHOOTOUT 1 I DAYSAFl'Bl
L84COLN'S�110N.
_,.
1926:MAEWEST ARRESIBJ FOR "'COIIWPTINGTHE MOIW.S Of

=�--...,.

"
1937:'I.IFF�°::.r�:#= :X-�CQVBl
1983:�EXPI.ODEDATJ:23.IM.
1986:ARNOU)SOfWARZINEGGERMARRIEDMARIASIIRIVER.

..;..,..,1,v�

• CLUUCEAND M.G. fOS1Bt.
1931: 11ERIISl'WIIIEBASl!UU. ISUSED... FOIMEILY

--...-.

1956:ltOCKYMUta.UIO.RfflltEDUNDEFIA'IB)Afl"Elt.flt
MATCHES.

BORN THIS WEEK IH HISTORY
• Al'BILZS;
1918: BJ.ARTZGEIW.D(GRAMMYWINNER)
1940: Al.PACMO(OSCARWW.IHG'GODFAlltER')
("19.e TALU.SHIRE("'YOADRIANI")
196.4:KAHKAZARIA(MR. HEUN HUNT••• NICE.I)
1969:REHEEml.WEGER('VOUHADMEATHBJ.O.')
6ffllU§o
1785:JOHNAUDIB>H("'FORTIEBIRDS")
193&: CAROLBURNETT(EMMYwtNNER)

-=

1791:SAMUEI.LMORSE( ... --- ... )

IBU ILYSSESSIMPSGUIWff(U.S.PRESIDENT)

1-ROGEllltORNSIIY(BASEILW.LIGEHD)
1122: JACK ICLUGMAN CEMMYWINNING"OSCAR")
193l:CASEYIWEM(TQP«ID1)
1951:(PAlll,I·-�---

�":s��::=�

i=============, .pn-MC appliution.We511pply

You Do Hl'E '"'"�""'--�
�!!;!,;.;,;,""
A CHOICE
The ShJciem, who run the United Sludenh'

allrnateriaua1noeos1..Callfor

Govemmsnt ond serve in s1udettt positiOftS
in collsgt administnrtive bodies do so became
they are elected by studeim.

IUlfAJ.O STA1f COUIGE
STUOElff GORl#llflff EUCTIOIIS
wiH ha held Tuesday, April 2S throogh Friday,
Apnl 28 in the Sludent Union Lobby.
lnlarmalian on the Canclidate w,11 ha published
in The Re<onl halare the eloclion.

AU i1CtiYity fee payi,,g sllldeats
are lllged to rote.

Needa$Ullllltel"job! Mlle
SJCOJ-S50Cl0.Lookitigforgood
people. Call 893-J6Qllukf�
- e-maol
Rob
or
POmm@net,1a:11ont11

ParMimcbdpllttdH.eve
ningsandwcc:tc:ndsalllw:n..
sit[)rivc.!n. C.ill6:ZS.8697or
II
C•mail
wwwmm<iuirivrinrnm.
Jt�:l'n>fcs·
iionalufftcecnvironment for
mo,ingcomp;any in N. Buffalo.
lS-20boon1ostan.S11mmc11imc. full-time�- C,11 for·
infornwionlJ74.IJ.IIOcJ.LI0'}10
st:utASAP.

SPORTS

Lacrosse team remains
winless, falls to 0-12

Teq,n_blown auJ by Oneonkl, New Paltr., elilninaudfrom playoffs

�er

Newhla.�ilsflfSI
_,.•,i..,..,_vic:toryoflhe
5UMIGl l -2 overBoffaloSWt
Collq,c,in a-clowrlpour
�f'ridlyM!Gag.-'10ic:tiStidium.
KDS1wp1c:,:,11;ht•1•,ep1$
and Erio Scherf ud Mcliua ·
BuaawcidlalClln'buledl'*Oph
apiece, to Ind Nu, Pall�.
Ja.:qc,elineBum.d.JeaniferFreud.
KimLipin,llldPllric:iaO'O:,rmdl
tadllOlftdca:,,,ifltbe,;onll!Sl.
Kathleco P1i1 ud Katie
Rid,ci11COfflifor tbe&npls,
•ilodruppal1110-ll�I.The
Beeplspi.ya!lbe��
widlOll!y l l playmdue to·..,.

�opbo�=-.o•lkccper =l�w�c::'\;
..�r:�:
NnmOrmo!IU"1saveo11> McOlllqbllldhmlnlCll'da.10
ftlDDll!bcrlhird-wia,wlllle tue111S-lkadwidi2:2J1emah1BSC�Sl<fuiMildlell iog io the f"ust h.llf.Thel.ady
stq,pcdrourlholtfortbellenpls. Benplsoddodalat eso.)101nil
OaSanmS,y,�a,.cap-S-l111hebte:u..
lolhe:KCOOdbalf,ilbccame
tain?f.:,okc.Ji,pla)'Ullinbcrfinalhomegameu1110lieoraRcd tbeNicokCalllhowuibc:IOlftd
Dniaoo, scored five 10011 and four times and a11i1tcel Oft Olle
added five aul1U u Oneonta Olhefpltnr,,,ti&tallicdherlhitd
clinchcddlefPlll spocintbe� goalllldaubtcd on 1wo 0Wr
c:cmin& SUNYAC tomnalDffll .i go&k.
Conlaadbcgill'!io1 1hisFriday.
TbeLldyBenplswilluyand
Tholollfottbel.ady&apiltq,t w,..awio this-,alhey
ua>1:lwBrockport!Odayfora4
lhemwinlessatO-ll.
. TheLldy8eoplucarulfnt p.111.p111e.Thucu1111dicn mds
attbeZ7:38m1rh1jwriorChris-'- for lhe&eagali,who hlvc now
ti111.Buc1gdtoot.tlw:b&llfrom bceo elimiuted from lhc
midfJCldanddiatpdlhe gmlto SUNYACpbyofft.
oanunwmed.�R<dDng·

Mediation services offered at BSC

BSC would like students to use service to settle disputes with other students;
Brumley says it's respectful to do

B1MlcbatBabcod
Op/EdEdiu,,

providedueprocest.
1bere an: some c-, that an, not
medimbk.Thctean:5<>111Cc:asesthal n:An impOR&111wvice off=d11BufallyDC<diohlvelbejudicialprooess.Cascs
.
falo SwcCollci:ci•lhc CampmMcdi.1- tlw.an:,'Cl}'malwablcan:caSC11basaiOO
1ion Scrvicc,organizcd b y Chartcnc fac:tsandwigiblcissllcs,$111;basroonwate
Brumlcy. coonlirwor of lheCampusMc- WUCS.IIOisc,hlvin&fricnds comoower,
diationSevicc,tltmugblhc BSCjudicial SWtem11eis$uc$andmostaayconllla:sthlt

tbat"•punitivc.Wc"n:tryingto osc,me. cstodinwbllOlhapcoplchave toAy,"
thiai: that will belp"Lhem," Saata Maria
SancaMns.aidlhcn:hlvebcai:>
said.
sw,c,eswhcn:chchuinformcdpeoplcthlt
Brumlcywdmodwlonisrap<ell'ul bewnuld1itetobcpro¥CQwrori&libout•
olpcoplcaodn:wiomhil",aoemplin&to dr:cision hc 0tothmba�lllllde.lalhis
fOSlerbfflttc:ommuaicationlDldwider way,hcAidbelcarm.somcthinghnmthc
sandingbctwcaimdividuab.Shcalsosaid
siruation,cbough thcreareWDQ..,·ben
lhcpn:as,,is no1 aboutwbo is righ1or pcopkhlvellllldeupthdrlnindsabo.llan
0<wbet-e10fold fauhor pl� issueanddo notwat11iolislencoai.::idlcr
by
�a:d�u���a7"i� ::::,::
ice
pcnpcctivc.la otherimwlccs.M1indi
�� ��;"'��
.
fainanddan ofuudcnls. This aniclc is mocli&ublc an:fcclinp. pcrccptiool,val"Where.,,., .., warting toward is LO Yidualsmaybc �\"Cd cnon,positivdy
lhc l4cbin ascrie,ofJ1udencin11:rwis- I.QtBn.unlcysaid.
i:ct1 collabontiool,solhatpeq:,lewill byothasbec:Matbeyhlvetq,tdlcircool.
. ucswithS&ntaMariL
SantaMaria and Brumlcyuid thac worl:toscthcr.�mcdialioapn:as,,al"llcarn.Tbat '•wha1'1soacicin1
Mcdwionis•pn:as,1thalinvolvcsan mcdlauooisancducaoonalpn:as,,thal.ill- lowsbolliparuc$tohi::arlhcothersiclcof aboutwortiQlinlhisenvironmenl.Wcget
iodivldllllwho il an indcpcndcntcbi d
t
volvesindividu.alscornmuniclti113andne1hut«y.lt'srullyueatprocaa.ltgives
diffmnce olopniori.• Sua Mnllid.
lndividmllialacslcdialcanaQscnon,
pany,1CU111 u1 flciliworinn:achi111• pXialiagwilbecbCl!bcr.Somttimcl.skilk pcoplclhcoppnnunlcy10upresslhcm
dispu11:raolutioo.Hearill&eachlickoflhe leamodbyu,d;vidualsJ*UCipalin1inmc- 1tlvessolhlltbeyfoeltbey'n,bc:iq1-,;I, IOOlltmedi.o(;on.wouldlikel 0'5'QIICSI. ...
�-·-�dM!lllifd.,-,y .... �cn.po.��llllpl'<Wcdln�ba.-e.theopp;,rtlrllieylOlaltt.kl!ld diadonofadlspt,ie"l.i.wi!l;I�
••modi,lor,,llbould-.:tenlltlley•
WIii in ICblcving I wisflC'!Ofy decision. communicaliorl and� molutioot..
fmh." Bnamlcy said.
thcn allowin&llw:di'f'Uw,cs coautc a
"Plq>lclOfflClimcslackthc.Wllsfnr
T o 111 u,d;vidualwtiosbliuodlcBout. SancaMW'1 office ill lbe Campbell Scu
muw.all&f'OCmmt betwoenlhcmsclva.
nc�.TbeyaoU110nac.lc'1an 'in S&ntaMnllid."lbdlcvcinkfq,in&Lhc dcat Um<ID.Rnnm3060t call ber at 171A1BSC.ocrvioesoff=dthrougbcam- )'Ollr(aa:'aniwdcwhciepeople.ntllathan CytS.canlDldmi.ndopenandAyiD&toLhc
J1115mcdiatiooan:1flaltcmaU',c101hccol- lhinkin&,uplndc.()r,cofnurrolcsucdupcnnayou'n:laltiDgwilh,'Docolhismoe11
lepjudicial1ywm.Thctean:cuea,bow- ea10n, l f oeLittoreallyto:hpeoplclhese withy,o,.ir�?lfno1.l'd lite1nbcar
cwer,tllllncaniwc•judicialhcariq10 .Wlls.Wc'n:notcrying to dosomctrul>I m::,n,ofwbll you'rclhilWng.�l'miDLtt-

. Softball team runs record to 22-6
Uvisy now i3�0, team scores come-from-behind win vs. Plaltsburgh

-

Byl'NIOk:m
Spo,t,EdillJr

The Buffalo St1u: Coll<&C
.........,·,IOftblllranthdrn,ron!
toll-fi<n'ffllll, andll-l in lbe
SUNYACa:mfermce with 14-1
•nd 7,3 victoric• a1ain.c

lalhcfm1:pmc.chcBcllpb
bcJlllthe &..... b rscorinan-n
I\IIISUl\befmlimina-Plambmgb
dlenlCOffdoomR.Bllinglcilllbe
lleCODdtornabitl-1.BSC blcw
thepmewicleopcaby$COflll1
-NDJilltbedtirdinmnaand
fiwM11Qllhc fomtb1noealthe

....,.

RobinLevily�htr

rwelveVX1Dl)'f0tBSC.'P1ber
reeordto1Ul.ShcalS(!wm1l
f0t-4from�plall:widianR.BL
The1c,pdua:hincn,intbebllling
orderdid-ofthcdmmg<(Ot
the Lady8coph in tbe pmc.
Leftf,eldcrStq>lwlieM<mll
_,.,J.for-4witb l R.Bls..cfl
runt icorcd. Co-caPcain Jeo
�..s..:,ent�3c:�

a.:
2,fgr.Jwidi a
=-�-=-

ln thcKOODdgame.tbeudy
Bcaplsfoundtbemad-trailiq
J..lwithnvoout1intbeM:Ytlllb
inning. Th:udyBenplswould
nalbedenial,howcver,andlCOl"Od
five run, oo &<>me cnuly

PllttsburiJ, erron. and a 2run
doul,lctoproduceaoornot.ckvic
iory:n,..wmpvcLevisy�win

....

��\=,vi:.rro� �
Bcaplsw,,cn,TualTbwnan.who
wmtUor-lwidllR.Blundal\lfl,
andTimWLlliams,whohlda2nmdoublei•Lhctevenlh.
Th:udyBcllplshld aSat
mdaydoubldicaderwithConland
anc:elcdbccau1eormn."They
u,,veJcd10Bnxlq,onyuterdly
andwilltn1vel10ldm;aandAl
l•&h,enyCollqesforpmc1Dfl
Sacu.rd,;yandMno,byrc1pcc•
tivdy.Thisilall in prcpumoof0t
the SUNYAC Olampiooshii:-""
May.Sand61tHi&hSeed.

The Buffalo State College Athletics
Department wishes to announce an�
open forum discussing the Inter�
colle�e Athletics Budget for
2000-01. It will be held Monday,
May I from 2 p.m. until 3 p.m. in
the Classroom Building Room 122.
All interested parties are invited to
atteqd. If you have any questions
or concerns, contact Camille Sprya
at 878-6526. , · ·

d

LEAD Center continues leadership training
Corporate weekends have been most successful over las{ 12 years
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Leadcrship trainln,foruudentlcad
� 11 Buffalo St1u: Cnllcgc his bcaof.
fcrt>d for a nwnbcr of)'CU'Jwou.&)I the
Leadmhip EdllCllion And Ocvelopmmt
Cenlcr.Thcocnr.er,coordillllmbyDr.Jahn
Frcdcrick.i1 on 1hc 1hirdnoor of the
Campbcll Srudcn1UnionlndhucV'olvcd
throu1bou1 thc landecatlc.Ori1inally
known ulhcLeadm!LlpClearin&Housc,
itwaarncocnizcdthaithcrc-inlercUin
,poruoring and cootdinatin1 lca,kn.hip
trainingoocampus.
Oflhcl.EADCcnlcr,Frcdcrickllid.
�wchlldlricd10makcl11tUdentfO<:IISCd.
Wedon'1inlClld1nbc llleuPft11."
frcd<ricl:said....,..plnlthea:n,
1er!WtoW1Ueinformatioaandcolllbo
-w1icnapprppn11eindcvelopifl&i"'5i
viduall'lead<nhipWllLHeabooaic!BSC
lludcN.cq&llintioalcaabelpachOlhct
illdcvelopu,alcldt!Wpl&illlandh<cofrt..
� �=��.:
in

andtrailllcldmofllWCQ1orpniiatioos. Fn:dcrid:llid.
Of thccuua-,UllilbiSWdcnlsOov·
pRllRIXUl&wblllhcoenicrotrcn.Fredcrick
Aid be andhlnt1ffhavebicdtocncrJizc.
cmmc,u S.1lll0< Jcnni(cr Bndcr said.
uklldanddoepenlclodmhipooClmpw. "lMtfall,when tbeydid the USQtrain,
"I'm coocemed aboul Ille level nf in,atlhcamp.thcl.£AOCalierco-spon,
�iLl1-pu1.11-somucltfua."
involvmcricallovcr,"F'l-l>di:rit:ksaid
Thcccmcrbogar,sponsoriD3cotp0nte
Reaa,diQ& BSC stlidcllt leadership.
M
�wcckendiaboul ll ycanago. Bradcr said. l thinlchclcadcrshiphm,

chal.len,gelbemtochoosclop,csorareu
tbeym.aynn1bctamiu.wilh.sotbeycan
incrcascdc:omfartlcvcb
=�

' 1'he inu:nllbercittovayindividu.
alizedandpmoowized.lt'1rullyalead
cm,ip...ppan"""""1ld.-l'n:dcricksaid.
(),ic11Uthal.hlsno1worked-llan:
chcoo,ampUSkaclmbipwotbbop�
ara,nl.Frcdcricksaid.lypically.wort.
Aun:n. They heart! Owmwt and aucr thaipeoplearedoin&thinpforthcmoocy Ulllpl�bclddurifla:Benpll'alM:«in
E>.ecutiveOffoterBobBridylpc:u.pa
«thcm;:opitioo0tthen:commcadatioo thcevcmng.wilhllwtt0tfourstudf:nls
iour nlthcf.:i.licyandputidpllcdinfour 10llwsdlooloran,duate1Cboolaodthey atu,nding.Fn:derid<llid.Hesaidchcbesl
kad,,:ohipworbhopt.Panicipanc.,ai$f,lat• doll'ldoi110makethisplacc alnlbeacr.l wmouCOtt\ll'S"''hcnpro/Qsonoft"crcx
lffliedaleldmhipworbhopinlheButtbinl:cberc's a lnlofix-lalfurleadcn tn.cmfi1coswdemswbo.ncndlhc......t:lcrUbnrywhcrc PruidentMuriel A. llerc,bu1ic'tsuc:hamiJ.and-'n:oodiFrtdcricksaid thc,;rcativeuudlcs
Ho,r,"ard pvcawd,;,oni,o.
vene.cberc'1 no1 a.aon,.tministrM«
dq,lnmenlbasbcavaysupportiwnl
Oflhcwedend.mdericksaid,'"Tbll pu.l.li"lillOFlhcr."
pio:,coli!.bllworkedwoadedullyover�
The LEAD Ccllltt offcn • Bl.liin1
)'Cll'S,Tbathubca�.M
Tralbf'rogram.n:sultiqrrom st"!knl
"'Theywm,the-lllpparlive sire cvahaltinuat�corpn,arele.ie. l<adwurbbop5;Fmlerif;l;llidsc,,dcaaon
wc'vccvcri...t."Fralcrid:saidotMooi;. i.td9Wfffflld:s:Tbepn:,sram'1dLntlolltl hi$�hl.vcpn:se,Mcdleadetsbip'Mlft.
Fralcrid:AidKowudwuhclpful in
bctwoellcightioll-.Ulhn>upouttbe Ulllpluputollbeirl'Clidcaa:.t>isor
1linifl&�IIM 00&to boldchclnd· ICldcn,i,;year,brin&in,INllencsincctbcr lninin,.
whohlvcMIClldcdthewectend.l.adcrcrdtlp�chcro.
.
;·
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·
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"Sbe'1verysuppanivein "" """'·
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Op/Ed
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£I1IIflBLiL
l,EITER W THE EDITOR
BSC committee joins war
against drugs

Paganism should be recognized at BSC

lustudonaof8 ulf1l0S1a1c
,.....,., to BSC.C!Hf'Oll<Offli b!' College waLk inLOlhcC.mpbell
WNYUail edandlhcBSCcun> StudemU,llo1uluringlheseRlllla,t
miuOCd'Hl�lhc;ma;;,ofacol body ckdior,days,w,:arcroolcgc11..tcntwilhahani<>..,.,sut
inglha!Plldcn,c drinkingi•"""•
Pany,tuwcar,idivm,1ym,utbc
mir,orpn,bkm.
Thcpnevi(llldy<Wedi� a keyp1w&se11 Lhi1 ins1iMc of
have bencfiucd the DSC higherleullina.
Allenaluo11doselookMlhc
commi11ec'•carnpaip apins1al
studc,ululndbook'1 "diVCBC"Listc<>holandod>u•uMW!Ceobuse
Committee: ""'"'hen an: wiouf ing ofv,lid rclipolllfaithslll'ld
aboutlhcireffonsandwill m,.in holidlys,JmustMlmi1Lhallfo11nd
Wnlhc suPl'QftofBSC andlhc LhislistlObeanalland unrcpn,gru,crcommuniticsinsp,u,n.., seniative ofmmyofthc frietlds
lhe mesure,.Thecommitiee� thlllhlove on camp111.Wltenl
l00Uforward to 1hc cootinued allcdsever:olof thccampuslff·
AnumbcrofodVfflisitmelllSJPM•
ofiticndeavor1 ln lhe vices1oi11quircaboutwhylhiJ i1,
..LherLhan.....,ivio111erious,�
,ored by Western New Yori: ��:
sp<1111C.thc moslpolitc""ponK
UnitedApillSI DNcandAloohol
Abu.SC: and Olhcr ora:aniu,1ions
Mkbde&.!Ko<k wnasincaercdiro<:tionlOUIOlh:r
ha..,t,r;cn prinled ia lhcR«:<>rrl
Mtmb<r.Al""'1ltMldOrlwr utc111ion aw:l,r,oreollen,l wu
throuit,oirllhc year.Abillboardon
S"1ma,,uAINue�ionond a111weredwilhip,onoa,or�
OrantSt. atchcScaj1q...-dacnl'rn>tnuotlComnuntt hensior,.
That a camp11s w i th five
Oristioogroups.aJewilhgroup, ·
and1Muslim group is lackin11
1:t\ldcr,t group IO rcpracat pl'prt
intcreStaisquitc distiusing.Suppoudly BSC i s a tole rant lll'ld
opea-mir>ded placelhat1h011ld
Jer<CIOplltlll'leodlOigao,ance.
Jlcameduachildt0plWlfor ttov,,c,,cr,whcawcdecidcdto 1D
wlwlwa111cdbeicovselwouldbe forlh 10crea1¢lll'I01Jlniullor,for
morc,wuredofoehicvin1oroe- 11udcn11ofmore11011,-tndi�onal
Rcccn11y. I interv i ewed a quirin1 itllcauscofbcfo1so i• ..,J i gions,we wcr11condcmned
SC•tlefi>aofora11articlclwrotcfor li1:t<atandpcrsi1ten1 on a fcwoe
thc R«o>d. Owing Lhiscon.-ets11- usion1, I hive ended up offendi
tiun,JUll)Odhi:samimcn11and. so in1pcoplc,parllcular1ymca,who
ukcd1pholographctiomap1p;c. did not �lew my ancnive nm

o..;"'lhc""ldernicyur.lhc
Aloohol andOthuSub,t.ncc
AbuocEducarionudf'reVffltion
Committtt•B uffaloSwcCol
lcg,,111:>bttnMWli"IIOnli.., ..u.
dcnis·o�o(problcms�
ll!CdlOakoboland dNgllbuse.
ThcerT..uo/lhecommineeh:l"'
11bonioed•-=in lhccom
m,mityf1$\1Chproblem5andbow
itis""" c1amotousiobcund<rlhc
inn�olinio.ia,,u..
An impor1u1 oc,:omplish•
·me111oflhccommiuecinthcpas1

rromlhc11att.
fom1inglhis 1roup.Uwe do1f 1
ltis offemiY<OIOBSC'spagan forn,tosclherforourrighliom:
,:o,nmW1i1ylhal weiounrccoc· op.ition.1K>one will do lhisfor
niud.unablclol.lkc oITfrom·

Pouring for art
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MICHELE'S CONCERNS

Negatives can be positive

mate seric:soffaiths. Wane.Wt
i.srubbcddceperiotoourwour>ds

pcrwnlheyan:lookin1atiudcvil
won!tippu.whichi.sOCC1111much
u wcan:i11Suhcdregululyby mo,c,.,..lylhanlhcfundameotalChristians.,,.t,o...,1Cti111 out of isla.utianmovtmentwould lead
i1nora,,ccandf,,..�w,:arc
pcoplc1obelieve.SM1ly.how,:-.
diff..,.nt.
iloccmslhalrcHgiowignorancc
Noonclhouldbcl<>klbyooy• isnmpz,ta18SC.thccily'1 "capi·
or,,:elsclhalthcyan:goio.giohdl tal ofdivenity."
forthcirbeliefs.Juuswouldn't
Thoughlc1noot 1pclk for
condcmoodlCnlhal way.Unfor- ocherpag&NalBSC.l knowtlwl
11U1a1cly,mmyofmyf'Wodsandl amlid:lndllltdoflivir,glik.cdm,
facelhis cveryday,eithcrforlhc foeingrclipaulharassmetl�iflam
dochcllhalwe....,.or.m:ncom- lucliy.on«1wttk.Thcsccoodi
monly,wbalwel,l)'ordolndhow tioos....,..,woncwhcnlivin1or,
wec.p,USourvalUC$andbeLief1. campus .1Lis timefor1 chaasc•1
ll isforlhisl'U$DI\Lhatooa1�-8SC.
isbcia1madc iofouod1 commu•
forlll'lyOIICiat<:ratcd inmon:
aityforrcligionsof110ab'loditioital information 011 Lhisorp,,iwioa..
c.prasioi,.
or wishcsiojoin,plcasc e-mail
Th is comm11n ity hopes to cror,e..bsdlylh:x>.co,n.""-,no
ovCfWfflCthc igr,o,ana,1lilJ!Cd rc:ligiousharusmcnt.Rc:inffllbcr.
.pi,,slthemandthatt hcym1ybc Jesus' Fint Commandment, "Do
m:opized u a legltimate rcli· ualO Others u you WOllld hlove
Jiowmo........,1,frecfron,hlnss- lllcmdounio you."
mcntaw:lallowcd10live ulhey
We ,up,,ct y.o ur betiefl.
1CCfit Webelicvelhal it isllmc plcaocrupectOUtl.
for a chaage in ow--..sMBSC
andlhal wc lhouldm&Ulllcmat•
tcrofourlcgitimacyandrccopi
JcraayMerdn-Hltritool
tion in1o ou,r�ibilityby
BSCmidttW'

PAUL THEMEDIA CRITIC

Honesty suffocated
by corporate interests

-

S4�!�;;E:r;�;. Et=����::;w: . Happiness in life..cannot be rated on scale .

*

CHUCK'S COLUMN

priscdwhcahe iafonncd1DCll>all tooquicliomakcjudJfflCllllabout B7Cal18a.,!r,o
bed. Every time 1buutiful Jill from ourignorvumistakaandlhe
wu dcmuding. I wu in i ti,Jly ochers, 11<11 kr>owin1 It.. pcooc,'1 H� £J;s,,r
wilh Lhick Ml lips� me it'1 horrible d i1u1crs•th1t <elulted
IOfflCwh.Mofl'...clcdbylli.s swc- reuonsorboekgn,undlhal m,.y
a1111110m&ticoe.•en.Eoaoifldoll"1 fromlhem.Tuoomc it"1 honc1,
1DCnt.Lhough it is a qualil)' I lotct hloveshapcdlhoirbchavion.
Africndohni ncc-fflliledme 1c110hlo•e1e�wil hhcr.
cattle and people whom 1quarc
discovcrcd lhat he vicW<:d posiWhalsomconcclKvicW1as ycstadayandMked.mc iflcould
Whcnllhinkabout)'al'd....tr. danoe.Whataboulthclonclyd,epti•ely.
wn>naor inappropria1e m1ybc helpherwilhuwdySMwucon- l sint:io abou1a l.7.C...wrocb herd up ona hillwilhsomclhecp?
lathcpu1.mllcfricalkha•• quiteappropriatcfor theolheri11- ducting.lhMILOratcmyhlq)piaeu vc
.
low,IOO.l"vebcCflialhrec of C.n he be afforded bliss? Of
somctlmcs infomlC'd11oelhat00<y dividuaJ. Wilhou1 koowin1 Lhe ia lifeuawholeor,uealdtom l thcmandthcyc:anbrin1youdown
pcrccive mcupuslly,<k...-nding. eompl<tcfoets, l
i is inapproprillc
tolO,lbeutg,uicidc and!Ototal 101 onc.lknow i1'1no1 suicidc,
Allolherlhin1that11W«it
direaand......,.sive.Thesedc- forlllcmtojudsclOOlher.
bliss.ldccidcdi o bclpherout...i bw.youc ouldpotcDli.allydle inthc difflCllltfor e verybodyu:obcrlled
oalhe s.imebli u,cale i 1 1he
::::.":."=�:t::v:.: vicw�t!.i�:��·;:
amountofworlr.cachKpa<lle io·
1
dividual has to put inLOmo:h•
iJ<M1or,,:er>d,bliu
�!:.�
blissS1.1tc.Forenmple,11'lyWI
YC
i i
uyhi1 tife w u a lOovuall,b,H
::is::;��-=..t� ; :.'.'1
cn!l:!"".:t�r:,�-f��a� ;�:..
bcdidll'thlove 1o doo oytlti,IJ10
n....-.yl1CCit.no or,,:isout loouldwmUorhim.wtwatwist. 1ro1n of 60-hour workweek• up idcu l ikc CCllKy 1nd jOJ, sc1Lhtrf;.Thellthcre"sUIOlh:rpy
thcrccomplctin1my""po,uibih- He made my day. I ne1atively• ahcadofmcd\lnnsthcwmmcr is which...,arbilnrytennundhanl whohureoehcd1llltcoflOand
lies for me. 1 ... oecounlablc for viewed hi1 comment, wbich be pulti1l1meclowo 10abouta3.9. I iopusafingeron. Wbcndolknow h.ttobu11 hisut101ct thcr1".
Ratin1howyour lifc ilor,•tcale
from l LO LOdoao"ti.kelnlOK·
c,;,un1theboundarietyou"vcp111�
inrron,ofrounelf<Mlthcwayto
bliss. lkcwln1 the rc,�ILJ of lay
h•ghope<t.ationsofochct,lhal l ,m<nLJ.lhal wetea'1 in1<ndcd10be probablywlUl"t•wan:of it allhe thcoamcbliuJC.alc ife vaybody's
twYCyor 11udy.
doofm)'IClf,
olfe1111ve.
timc,bul l wM livin1 inlhclood pc,ccpuonofblissisdilferut?Tu
B1 iH i1 1rc1L. l think['ve
touchcdi11couple oftimcsu.ll
.
.
hopoeverybodydoClatleastoa,,;o
�---- -.- -_-_-_- -------�----� :.1��ro�m·�t.�
ialhcir life,buLldon'tthillklhal
who -.rsc.m..tjoek
�l '!" ::'°itor,primitiv,:
i
:�
t
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Summu Team Memben Needed!
P.rt-Time
aoc-.u ...1-rr ..._"'""""_,_..-, __ ..,._ ...,.,.....-ci.r,S.,...._ ......1oa1 ��C-.
W•Mn1MC1Pti1..iN1&M�......._ ..... � .....,.�

TIMNpMl&i9ml.&r1*1'111._ ........"JS&i-ali-&wi0i11�pnr,... �
1U.W.1-•o�,......,..,._
lfl�illkl)'pelfpllililo .... _pMJ,....' rt ........ flr,d,n,._....,.I_,

Amtricall SalnC-,,ut

•

...

42t1Walftl!Ave11.e
l...ueatff,NY I .....

Alta: M8aipl'orH...a8-rca
Imai: :mnew@obHnn "'

Fu: ('71') 61Mltl

i

Movie
Listings

Amherst Thul�
3500 M•lnSt. (834-7655)
Mi(uno(R)(4:l0).9:40

ThcCidcfH......,Rule<(PG•l3)(1 :45).
7:15
AmerioanPsyd,o(RJ{l :30.3:lO. S3
: 0).73
: 0,93
: 0
Boys0..,,'t0y(R){l:4 S,4:IS),7.9:30
RockyHom,rPi,:t,nSho,,,,EvcryFridayotMidnipl!
• All shcrwsin ( J lwpin matinees.

°"'

Ea.stttnHillsCin-•
4S451'ransi1Rd. {632-1030)
Amerir;anlka uly(R)(l 4
: 5.4 :15),7:15,9:30
RoadToElDorado(PGJ(l :l0,3:lO.
S:30).7:30,9:JO
;

'!'he Child Care Center i$
looking £or Work Study
$tudent$ £or the �all
2000 $eme$ter!

1£ you are in.ter,ted, plea,e ca11
Da� or Mary at 878-S33S by
May 11'".

<>
N 10ncless(O)(2,4:30),7:15.9:30

RulesofEnptemCflt(R)(\2:50),U0,6:30,9:20,(12:OlJ
L,vc.t.Bub-!hatl(�t1J1\l2).21J<i.S.1:
'
)0f
, o.(L2:l0)
HiP,f"1ddity(R)(12J,2:2S,4:S0,7:l5,9:40.(IHl5)
GhostDog(R)(\2),2:30, S,UO,l 0,(12:JO)

Call the Newman Center at 882-1080 for more

detatls.

ALL ARE WELCOME!

even find some proressor reviews that
affect what classes you take.
Vtslt:
http://
www.chuckscolumn.homestead.com/
chuckl.html

There are also links to other student websites, old
Chuck's Columns.job search engines, termpaper
research links, and links to the BSC officiaJ site.

lt!s a-simple calculation:

TIAA-CREF's low expenses
mean more
money
f

workinJ for yo1C

AmericanBea lu y(R\(12: 0S),23
: 5.5: 0S.7:lS,L0:0:S,(ll:lSJ
WheteThcM°""yl>(P0-13)(12:45),2: S0.4:5S.7.9: 0S.(ll I
: S)
Bo ysDM"1Cry(R)(l ),3:30,6,8:30,l( l )
•Emfyohow5forfriday,s.u..-d,y.111<1Sw,cb.yomly
•Laicshowsforl'ridoy.llldSatwdayniJ)>uonly

at·8 p.m.

in the Student Union Assembly Hall.

With registration right around the cor
ner come share with other students your
experiences with proressors. You might

to your website on a list with other stu-.
··
dentsatBSC.

Jud y8alin(NR)(2,4:30).7:IS,9:30

U-571 (1'G·13) tl2:IOJ,2:3
5.S.72
: ..S.95
: 0.(l2:LS)

semester:

Sunday, April 30 and Sunday, May 7

Rate Your
Professor!

Email burk,cw6l@go.com to havea link

North Parti; Art anema
1428Herte1Ave. (836,.7411)
•Ea,tyohowsforl'riday.
atSurd>yar.:IS u n dayonly

Last.two campus Catholic masses of the

�������������������,

•Attshowsin{)arcbatpinmuinccs
•LaceohoW!iforFridayand Satlmiaynightonly.

Anjelika Film Center
63!1MainStrttt {855-3096)

Finals are coming... Don't y;,u
want all the_ help you can get?

-n'l,d,l.1usti.ealool<itthod.in.Thtn<all

Ui.We'IISf'ndyouafree.N�>e .........
c;ola.UU,,SO)QIOIISNfor)'OU'oeM'lhMnolN!lel'

......1.,.,.,.irweWMtll,you'llbitnefitfromlow

�ses.AndOIEFt_.....s<.. INlmJu.S!

·-

�to0.3,...;.,
Fot..-eNI\IOyeN1, ......... bwla,nvnltted10
--��18'1ic.e-"'Slnlni

Adclkllup.-6,.,....llndlNloelee!ir>;JIO'"'

--

�,

.........

F™ALLY, IT'S OUR TURN TO BE lN

THE SPOTLIGHT!

SUPPORT YOURCLASSMATES AS THEY
PRESENT THEIR SCHOLARLY AND ART1ST1C
WORKS DURING
i

™ ... .

SECOND ANNUAL STUDENT
RESEARCH AND
CREATIVITY CELEBRATION
APRIL 28 - APRIL 30, 2CKXI
CELEBRATIONHEADQUARTERS:
BIJTLER LIBRARY
UPTON HALLGALLERIES
rnEATER ARlS BUILDING
ROCKWELL HALL
SCHEDULE OF EVENTS:
Frid.l.y,April28.
Art Exhibils, Upton Ha.11 Gallery-10.-00 a. m. to noon
Planetari\lJI\ Show,Science Bldg-noon to t:00p.m.
One-Ad Plays,Theater Arts Bldg-8:00p.m. to 9:45 p.m.
S.twd•y, April 2'i1 from 9:15 a.in.· 5:00 p.m.
POSltr$ and Oral Presentations ol Original Works
Butler Library Rooms 208, 210,and 275,and Lobby
ArtExhibitscontinu
e in UptonHallGallery
Sunday, April 30
Elmwood Suophone Q,.iartet, Rockwell th.II
Perfonning Arts Center-2.1Xl p.rn. to 3.-00 p.rn.
Special Events: FREE !!II,
Sa.turday,Apri129atl:00p.m.
Butlerl.ibrary,Room211
Workshop
fe;,.turing lnternatiooalty-known
'
Amherst Saxophone Quartet
{call878-4724fordetails)
Sunday, April 3011.t 7:00p.m'.
Pedqpiwic:e by the Ala.her1t Suo,hoM Qurwt
Performing Arts Centf!f'at Rockwell thll

TBANlt YOU ALL
FOB roua CA.au•, CALLS,
AND PllAYlliB8.
TBlliY WlliBlli BEALLY
APPBlliCIATlliD.
I IIINlliD YOU GUT8, TOO•

.

TB18 Wllillilt IN BlffOBY
I� VACCINE PO& TEU.OW Ftn'lta FOUND.
, 1..7, KUB.AIOULDALla.U"UsioTOOOIMTO Tll&A&II)'
I
JAIL
USEDON au.JGJOUII aa.lUS. WENT
- -TO
roatT.

...........

HIS: auuu WASPATENTEDBTJ.P.•IIUJllllaL
1..41 TDTA XI (9=) A PaOFENIONAL raATU.Hlff, WM
FOUHDEDINT&OT,NT.
18791 EU'.CTJUC u�� UaDPOa TID Pl&ff TOIL. IN
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If you have found that d��; are caus•
ing you problems, there is a solution.
NARCOTICS ANONYMOUS is a pro.
gram that works if you want to stop
using drugs. We con help. Coll 878·
2316 or check local !istings.

.SPORTS

Softball team earns
top 25 ranking

��=n::.��=:

• Levisy goes to 13�0, Thuman, Brosius, Cleary lead offense
BuffaloSwcwcn1 S-l inlhe
'"""k i1 swtcdbycnicl.inglhe
natkin's iop25. lt wasvOltldlbe
2h1nnl.cd1e1111inl'ICAA.Divi·
MOllll[bylheh"R:A.The&ngals
dod,..i-Ndweathertocom.
pl<'W•pair ofS'W<!CJISOVCIUtical
R0111eandP1aru.bwJh.and1non
confo"'nce split wi1hS1.John

'" "·

OnTucsday,lhcBenglls"""
Ulica/RomeinG:acscow�
uppmcslhat......,IObepllye,:111
BulfaloS111eonApriJ8.8uffal(I
SWconlyncododsi.,;imlillpinthc
fURpmolOpablhe8,-0victory.
RobyaLevisydwewlhetwo
hinerforhefsixdlsblllOll!oflhe
scuoa.Le\'Uylldpedh<mlf11
lheP'*uwet� withatwo-run
homcMtifllhefll'Slil!fldl,-Tami
ThwnM ._ 3-for-3with the b.al.
withtwo!UlhandJenBrosi11Sand
Ra',Yoodcr!�wcru2-for�
fhffaloSwcu$Cd1 $ i1-1un
secorldiMirl1inlhe$«0<Mlpme

for eumplc,compare tbc
PGAl!ldlheLPGA..HalS..�

;;.':';1'::e��=p��:i:�:
MIICb.OntheU'GAIDDr,lbelnp
p riu ·ror 1be year is • mue
SJ00,000. Theglusceilinsfor
women in !be corponue world

u

k

=•��;:i�i!
1 l O high hurdlesalso earned him
a 1hirdplacc:sloc.Lunsc r also
rrll,
22
���hiu:h��t!'.·
Olhcr top fmiWl"lforBur-

���ni";:' l i�;,:
intheS,OOO-motan111(1S:S8.34).
l

Bn:n1LccplK,cdswhinthehlgb
jump (5" S 314#). Michael
SdiamcrbnmwasalmllJ.thio
thelripkjmnp(40' II ltr").Joe
lialla'-eigbd,intbo400mcttr
run {S2.49) and Roa Tumbl}'
eamedan eighlbpa....lWsh ..
....,uinthejavelin(l3T6"").

ill�=��

�� a1i&:J:!/.\:c�in��
:..;� .::.i"::.::��
Thwnanalsow,:n12-for-lwith111 rclic:f uthc w in improvedhcr mecu111n wilh1 2,30.20docking. OIISbipmeetlhitweetelldlObc:
record 10 13..0 oo lhe s.cu
on.
Th ree th i rd pl1ce effom beldllfredoula.
u
..i
!8� �W:"'.::.i ..�� Thuman wu 2-for-J w it h 1wo ,oppedtheBufraloSwemcn'sptr·
ten:d s.csenhiuow: r s.c,eo in. RBls1<>paootheoffcnsc.
-----------nings.
2

Commentary ""

Media often lacking in coverage of wome� S events

Equl opportuclily hH bc:,co.!"cbigP,in1in sporuthe$e
days.W.......baw:dt<llml<kdlhll
theyhasethe......,professional
opponuniliesthatmcndo.'Kencc.
thi ngs like tho W NBA and
wornea"shockqhavepappedup
n
ying
� ��:�=�r

�:�� �= e!!;�
pole ""uhcdhis w•y lolhird.
amsingthehar1113.00.DulelJ"
cimeofl0:26.0linlhc3,000rncter

seemstocanyovcctnthe�
�uwell
Themcdi.11lnt,s11'1helpinlhis
11WW'.MicluiellordanmadtS2S
JDillioo011C�onj1>11mdorse-�
nienu.How11111DY)'l'Olllmllhlelel
doyoueverc-Ulo,,econune,.
cial7H&vc you_..theWBNA
c::lLampiOIISbi tiro.dcasl on any
11111jo r network l11ely?ll'i not
n
tn
ci
:.'.)' happc anyti,neiOOll •
lncollc,gelpOIU.iisthesamc
.siory..TheTillctxclausc11a1e1

r

Lacrosse team ends
season winless

���ic:=.."::
oandbc:rfintgoal ftheyar
u
�,!!:.!.
:f..:n;::.:
��;�"!���
ilwa:k110-13withllnelosse,s On<ontacon1est.Olhcrpl"'°'.
o

�!,°��: /:ir�:= =�::rp�=:

team, then you muil offe r that
wne opponuni1y for cvel}'onc.
Yet,whodo,youlhink,geumnn:
money, NoireDame"• foo1b&ll

Wonkln'titbcpUtifinlhllcen
wry.womenrmally�l<llal
cqualilywilhmca7

DPE�FDROM
Proposed Inte�collegiate Athletics Budget 2000-01
Monday, May I, 2000
from 2 to 3 p.m.
Classroom Building, Room 122
All interested parties are invited to attend
IF YOU HAVE ANY QUESTION OR CONCERNS.
CONTACT CAMILtE SPYR.A AT 87f-6n6
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May2,2000
Campus Newsline

Last issue until summer

'r.oti.x:.laun:aleimdo,,epadulleOCl'mlDPywilllab:placcf« :UOO

wastes second largest budget
�::.���:-.�r::i::;: SUB
Students dissatisfied with level of entertainment provided o� campus;

Formiorl'raiden(ofCnltllRiell
IDCll917Nobc:Jl'eacel'lizewimlcr
O.:.,,Arim,Smc:h,zwillspcakand
n:eciw:anlimmydoaolmeof......_
lmcnfnlmdmS-lhllw:nityo(New
York111t1,o�---.;
�MftiorACAdorotuo
willaboapcakatdm�
�A�SbolaPemnand
Clare M.Cava11.u&h w ill receive
SIJNYOw,a,Uor'1AwadsforSCudfflt
Elce]lmce.Cbristint'Ihrw.1 1981
grldulte,andl!melwleGn:ffl.19S9
iw:Distinguished
�A:!:i.�

-

lva:l!Ddd:Fmetr th! C-mlm
'J?o ...lcn:ol0t$byChuJesE.

eelijf;��=-:
.:���

at7p.m..Ma)'Jillcbeutce:nler.Td:
fflate S6 g-911;1misdo,,.SS for

Pifs·leads in goals, M,itc?efl sets save record

team,orthei r womtn'1vollcybalt
•
lellll?
Why are womcn"1 1pon1 th
&iw:nACh l bld rlp7YOIIIIIIY illtheconfuencepuewa:k,and,cnq:aln$1�""'"'Chris
stllethe obvious ug�ment lhlt oncnnnconfercna:lop.
ti!IIIS""'Jd,withberfOl<lfflofdle
women'11po,11limply1m1"t11
Fn:dooia <Ufeated Buffalo ysarandTl"M¥ySc.llu�whollCI·
euiti113umen's1pON1re.'How SIW! l6-4,)'l'hjc:b-,followcdby ledherle\'ffllbottheseaaon.
cver,hockcyi11till pllycdche Bcoplloues11NewPal�(ll-2)
TiffanyJacbonSCOffiithe
Hmc way, wbelhc r i1'1 being ,md0neonta(17-3).
otbc:r1wo Bengal tallin in !he
playalbymcnotwomen.
Katbleeu Plii po11ed 1bree AUtghc ny co,nes1.Goaltendc r
goab•&ai1>11Frcdonia aado11e SlcfllliMiu:hellfflH23gvctin
IIICfta,pillll.NewPaltt.Plillhen the game. Mitchc\l sc1 a 11ew
mcnare,wbodlor,Jl'••lbe...,..
with2Qlgvesfor
�J:! ��
1e11rlevelorthe�level.
::!t'.:e='!}�i:�
_...,-ifoilhelellonto

....:.w.::i=��;:.ii:
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,,, �./'
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Macowiak, Moore earn second place

���1;:��� ;.!�

Women should get same
chances in sports as men

B7fwa!Olcrak
SponsE&u,r

Track and field does
well in·flrst meet

topn:,pclil<dFto an 8-Svictory.
Ulic:a/Roml:rcspondalbycrou 11111=�=='��':! z:t�
;,,g bomc platc fourlimesinthc melPlattsbwihSundloy. Bllffalo
S1ateused•-·01D1hin:1iMing
Michelle M•ckowi•k' • nd
ll'ldafivc-,unfounhto omoffco TachlMoon,UICl!posleds.ccond
B
madelhcmo s1ofhersian11..c
s
==.!��:!": ���
oodb-..c bygoi1113-for3withtwo
RBIs. TIX)'Urban pickedup her hi\Jinfae inninp in lU>Dfdingthe for BuffaloState.
MackowW:"scimeofl0:30.19
win of the yea ron the winllld was2-for-'4111bcplate.
�':!i.
111
Bcn
��/�me:il� M::::
OIU i::.�=
ThelkQials11:IUmedhomc !:�:�lh�
Wedroesdliyfor11IOII-COflfercna: fllltloandllldC!earywasl-f«- N1111eM1pin cbe400-......,.n111with
herthirdhomenu,of
inc
doublcbeade r 1g1 instS1. Joh n
:c:;:,o�O!i�r. :."i •::
n
n
Fisber.T1w!Cardinals usedlhe � �
BuffaloS1atemay hlw:p,e- oiplcj11111p(34"9Jl2jandcamed
-gthoflhtecbomcJUD!ltolaU
lhellt$1 contc<t by a6-2 scon:. macun:ly 1umcd iu thougbu to fourth in che 100 h i gh hurdles
snappin11heBc,,plscigh1·pme Easlcrdinncringamer,oo, .. lbcy (:17.38).Macknwi.ak-,W.thin
WUl$11'tak.KmlcCleary_answm:d lnilcd3-2withtwooutain thetoplhe1JOO-incw=(S:0S.3S).
Other top performers for die
witbarok,.bomcr.butlheBenpls ofcbcscventhirming.Thellcnpls
cscapedwith afive-nmraltythil BllffaloStllcwoinenwacJcmi.
couldnot1DDUma nlty.
Th<Benplsrcspondcdinlhc lcdtoa 7-3win.PilchcrMidlcllc fu(!uagliau,whosediscusl<)SSn f
sca,nda,rUeS1 with1 ..)victory. Hayallowcdjusc�hiuandno ss·r ..... gooororfiftb<WCrall.
Clea,ylcdlheoffenseapia with camcd111ns infiw:iMinpofwort whilcherWllpuuffono02'S�

=�=��di:
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878-6!20forlnfOl'IIIIIUXI.
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Ceala'-hmellbnlushll inWaf
Scnoca.Call Jldie 11 677-4M3 for
man:mformoti,m.
�Ano(Omr.We#anNcw
Yorkl'lni'-DesipM willbconview
3dlroupAo,,.,st27Mlhewtcm::.e

PmyHallwillbtbnldin&•nanma&eaktrom l2noonto 4 p.m.May
7infn>mo(dmhall.Anyoneinlaalcd
illlldliaalhtirtbinp....,amta1:l1S
SS31berween7p.m.andJllidniaftlany
IIL,t,l!hilweek.

DI, oi-JI,- n-., Complny
wiUpr-..idlrcomed)'"DelrlyDC>
pMD<f'11lp.m.Ma)' ll . l J,l9.20
and1:30Ml:y 111Ddl8•1""0...
�hoolAuditori um oo Orul and
�SliwalaNanllTonawmda.
Pfe.salctii:lell....i....•lbcNT
Re.:rHtit111 Offke. A.Ddtnoa"• Ice
CIHm t111DMsloa $awl PdF our
Joter-.Map:ShopMeS6.-n!.0.
...__.ua ....... ....a.:
1"'*•lliedaot .. S7 __., ...

S!'_,,,ffw-------�

�--,m.

·�-$3far .......

.,,....,.Dliplrll,rilmll-
.................. u.Parmore

wonder where are the big#name bands reminiscent of earlier years

ByKri<tyMan�
CopyEd/11,r

Nc,110Whi'flCringPinc�thecampl'lln
bythernllcg,,.theSll.>dcmUnionBoardho,
thehiggc,1b""i;e1<>f:inyBuffaloS1:11cCol·
lc11C""dcntJlf0ltJ)-S76.72Sfor1hi•)·car.
Ye1...l>dcn1Sfecloot enou@h isbtins
produco<lin 1hc,.·•yof en1ct1ainmcn1 on
campu,.Acconlins10filtsof 1llc group·,
e,p,:n.e..,. appro,ln>•td� $6.SC,O h.s bc<n
,pentforlh<year.""4incluJing1hcup,:un,
;ngSpringfe,l
"Lik� any rnllc�c campu,. Buffalo
Sw"·C<>llc�..cbo<....,cnan c1>11m10U,,·aricl)'
ufmu>1c lpcrf,, ncc,merlhc ye rs
l:lllni.cfolkbti,·al>.d._,sicalcon,;en.,. ...,,..
musicpcrformoocc,.joufcs.i,·al<.mu,icol
theacre,cab..-n:1.andrnff«bou,e folkmu
,icha,·c allbc<np,nalthe,·ariodpalc11c
l!uv.-ncr. ,hcbinos1 and mo,1flOpUlar
L<h>,·cusuallybecn1htpopmu,iccon�;:
..lnthe'60s.Sp:,nkyandOurGans.tht
New Chri5l)' Minstrel>. onJ Dio n ne
Warwickv.·cn:pn,sen1ed:l:>u1 pcrho1"'1hc
higgcS1 c,·cn1,.·as a pcrformanccb)·ja.u
tl'llmpctcrLoulsAnrutronsin 196.'i
"Bis1in11:rock cnnc,:n,comcinJur
;ng 1hc'70..Among lhcstan ..·hofound

lhcirv.·a)· 1<>BSC(andinco ,htpagcsof1ht
RonBid...-.11,.-a.•Direcu,rofSpcol:
Elm, v.·cn: lhc original GcnCJisNnd, lht cnforSUB from 1986to 1990.Bidv,clt
kny G=i•Band. ond EM, Costello
al§Oworlu:dSI.IECindsecuriryfor a num
"More reccn1ly, Snu,hing Pllmpkin, btr<>fcon,,:,1sdurini his time "'ill< SUS,
,h>ncred oucndu,cerecnrds bybtingthc
the as.,;is1an1 o
t the Difir,.1occ10,..llou11hc ntv.·SporuAn,na'"
And"""'l'OIC1ht1997Elm,v,..
Con<cminghi,job ..·ithSliB.Bidv.·cl!
<>nChe ae1i>·ilie,ofSUB0n a1v.·o.pagc
,pn:ad
Pl,qoe5,n1h<SU8offia;anchungon
"'
!lie woll.Sonot pr�ise <ht group for being
Or;ani1.11ionof tl>cYcar.judi,,cd«>by1hc confcr c nccthot shov.·cascsmu,ical ac,s.
Uni1o,JS1udcnt>'Gowm<n<nl.Som,,,praisc comcdians andfilm,for campusc,rnpn,.
E•cn, ,,l,t.:Y<a,,<ht Sma,hins I\Jmp�in, ,-ic..·• Tbeconfcn:ncc also actsasa ""'Y for
«inc.'nbtingo,...,of1htm.ThoJa1esonll<c or;,oni,ersto makccont><:tsind><1uppcrpl,qunan,fromlll,;1980<."·ill!ofov.· from forma "
i
"'
i ""'::J�, :� ::=:,-:��<
1
arl)·J990,..,',o""i,moren,ccntthan
kncw "bat 1 wai bu);ni.
1�
l.adof1n,·oh·cmcnt.prohlcm,v.·i1h �;�:k,.,\d
..:lmini;1r,uon.thc:,b....,r,ceofa.crongguiJc
Bid,..·ells,,id lhathi,1imeinSlJB 11,:,s
,peru�<1tintO!llc:t0<J;OnilllionSin,·<>1,·«1
·
�::1f=.,t:"t�; .�7.:'!'"�:!'�lt7:.
-1 ..·,..doing samelhini:no onc tlS<!
a le.,oc1h·i1y
":: 1kinE 1o the<,<herati:•·
:=:i'."" h
:::t:.��:).,
�hs���7��i
S1ud<n1 inwl>·cmcn1 in the�roupha$
Although the curn:n, p,c,iden, ond
,·icc.pn:,idcn1nfSU8n:fu....i1ocommen1 bcro111<thekcyi,SU<in the l"'S'fc,.....,.
llbou1 1hclfO<lp's><:ci,·it>t$lhis p.is1 ytar mes1en. Cun Roncrdam. rcccn1 BSC
ancrse,·er;.l ou<mptS. o coupl<k<ym<m
bersfrompas, ycarswtn:ov:Uloblc ,odis- Conlinutd onpagt4
cussthctin1t thc)'btlongcd '° "'
'
" -s_u_,_"
""" '
.- - -" - '--- -----,

=.,7;':;c=��
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USG election results
President:
Juan Luciano. SWAP pany
Executive Vice President:
Jennifer Brader. Diversity party
Treasurer:
Richard Bagley. SWAP pany
VP of Academics:
Eric Matlhew, Diversity pany
VP of Community Relations:
Kathryn Bien.ch. Diversity party
VP of Student Life:
John A. Christopher. Diversi1y party
VP of Athletics:
Melvin G. Parris. Diversity pany

:!!�

.�1:: ::u'!:nr��o1':":��ifjia
bro�pourinmsculptun:d-.

Congratulations Class of 2000

hools

......·..... · ........................... Op/Ed ..................................... .
Thank You

I ,.., .. IJ hkc 10 1h,n� c,·cryol'K" "'ho ,.·ork«I "" thc Rc,:ord 1hi,
)· ca 1n makc i1 the !><:" r,rcr p<><>ihk,.
ln m) !lurt)·car, hrn, l ha,·e n,aJemany fl'Knd<and lt>med
;l,ll, 11«<:>.ary 1 o su"·i,·c 1n 1h< worldof lourn.lli,..... N<11,o _,..ion
l h:><l fun,n 11"' flf'"'•"·
'
1
ou oll and "°"" 1o>ec .ll my ,t>ff""""""1 "' ""
:,.:. ,.. ,�:: �i:.:!

AC Adomtllo
F.Jiro,-----------

Public speaking
takes practice

LEITER TO THE ED/TOR

Student supports criminal
control vs. gun control

ln 1he 1v,·n)'<MS lhavcbc,cn•
itud<n< on thi, c•mpus, I h»·c ••
p l:uMd my vkw1 on mojor cnn•
icmponry iss1><,. ln li;h1 of 1ht
tttcn, W:uhing1on 7-"" >hc"'1in1

�:'.':-�: :;,{;�;!.�� :�::

c1 ..;r.roin dc1ail
Af1er1hc>huolin£.V1c�Pn.>1·
dto1AICl .. n,.,•1eJl>nwhclookcJ
f""'·>nl tu impkmcn1in1 m•nJa·
l<lr)"SUnhxl.<011ncwlyr11<.:""":d
(,revm,. So,nchnw. ! doubt 1he
'"""'"·J<,.r-ulJ gani ,ooooer i,�
h1>1unfromh1sr,,,.:n<",bcdwoo1
1 ....,..1J ..y hc h<iush1 il fru,n dx
l k
>
x ��·;�,;;/; �;��: "' ,1, ..
n <>·
counl') U>< > h cnmc>
c....,i,,1akca,<'ay 1hcriJhl>oflaw•
•h•.t i•Jc1u,.,n,.Motttuneontrol
;, ,..,.thc onS1<'cr. Tncmn,c r,11e>
i• the earl y 191\0,; we,o nearly
1wi« a,.low >1 1hey ..., nuw.•nJ
'"""'"J<>llSwlSmuch""••lau,
ond i"n o..·r,cr,luph,,hor,
Tnc w>y t ..c il, b� :?0 1 1 . lhc
Dcmocr.>l121e louking l<>t.an ol l
..... .. mal:e 1hem .... diff1<<>II IU
t«!balif )'<l<> e.,nbn*clbcspcal
l mlll211)'<'W>"l00l' "'C0l !oo p,;y•
cholog10i ooce. yoo mu<1 he '"''
dcr.an,<d toh,ve a firearm

By ...., ,nc,,1> is •ny,,,,. ..·,11,.
, ... n ...-,. E,1:nthc hc>1, ,,,..,.. c •·
J>CIICn,·eJ <J>C>k<r> ,<>....,IOme,
t,;,.·c ,1,r, of the '""�"° or 1n le
>
"a(e1nco" "'" """"'IY "f'1" 1"'·
ale lh: di!Tcn:n<< t,,,,r,.·«n "wch
�� ·.:i.:··�:;·�.:;�,:1c".';� t� •"'�•1> ·11<1her 0<n<>11he1 •..:rc
.,k, l l tlut n,,,:e»<l>lo, pr.cu,·c. lly ""'";,lly in1cl>llcd.Tlu, 1>r1nJ> 1<1
.
q<>mni J·eor, ut «rcfl, , e m1nJccr1.>.1nspun, pb)'or>or l '<)l1·
>f«'ak,ns hefor• t«>Up>. l ha<·c 1ician, 1<·ho ,0111c1i,n,,. spuk w,lh·
cumc l<> <nJO)' puhl,c >f'<•�•ni uol lhin�ing •boui 1hr c,,....
mochoK1tt1l,:1n l di<l1n1ual ly
,1 ucn,;<> of,.·ho,1hoyuy. offend•
A< > )'oun1,1e,. I ,.•,s inltt· 1n,ecno,n pcuplc
c.,c,J ,n .,,.,,bng hefure ,mup<.
PNl(lk ,.·ho >f'C•k in p,,Nic
•nJ p;an1<1p,1.:J 1• puh l11; >pcol· ote of«n vicwcd a. rolrmodcl,.
••i coo,pctition, �;)•l'<d '"'""�" •nJ�ou l J rcmembct lllcy atc><>
m)· h11h ..roul. 1he lr,co! Amct1• perceived. This should cou,e
con L<,ion Olld 4·H At firn. he, p«,rk wthink hefo«1hcyspeot:.
'"'"°"'°"'....i :af,oidof,·rioci<m. es('IC"i•l ly sincrthc med;. scc..,.
l rcm<mherf.:.: l inivcrys.rlf-(<>n·
ln pla<e grc01erattention iono1•·
..,,...,,. J ,.·ould ofccn pcr.,pire
t,•t or Ja,nagtni: >talemcnulhan
havc a >ha�)' ,·,.,,.-.: onJ ic1 mcnt>I i-i1J...,.bcncftc1>lonc,.Ncw,rc·
hlocb,."°"IOllmc>COfllJ>k1eJy fo<• pon,:r, wmctimes diJ f... 1br din
""""l"·h:1! 1!"""] wan1ed1ouy. andinfom1 lbcpubl ico(it..,bctbtf
M )' "T1UnianJ rcscarch,kil l , orlKll i l 1 S tnJeOl'polCMial l ycbn,,
....,.. n,uch ,uonau 1h00 m y •iing to an<J!hcr',rc(>lll>tion
'f"«Ch in !"'blic, so l fd1 ,-onfi
For�ioseco,,.idcring,.·orl,•
<1<111 ..·nh my ..·riting. bu1 (e;ariul aearc,:, lnv_olvin1public'f'C"Ulg. 8yDotlUIOarli
ofbcinfloR> "fU",.'hi lc,pcolini
unh:s; oo,e 1S:a lensiM len,..1or1I, R<c""1 C,..,1rihu1<>•
TI..,., :inc a nonoherc,lr,::,.,,., r,,, 1t 1> :a ski11 1h:u onc m...i pracoe<:
1h1>,thuui;hthey luvchccomtlc» and"·i l 1 11npnwc ,.·i1huperience.
A IHUe more !hon a
,mporuu,1 1hrot!V, 1bc)'<'...
llcc;,u>e "nc maybclie•etheydr, mon1h•to,fcdin11he tin.1effe.:1>
Prc>i<n1ly, l hi,h!yenJoypuh ...,, dc,'Cl op ,he skill o,-.:rn,1h1. "'•pr,ng fcver, l "'r<h=d•p,ir
l
hc>f«'oli11J.Tncl<kli1ion,l o,r<· chcy,houklpe�is1. ,..,.Jiv1niur
of bl ock ,cl•c1 h1p huu••••h>1
ncnco] ha,..:1:iincdha.< 1r.tn,l•lcd SpcUin1to p'"'!)Scuhooo,Of1<'> lool:c4 1ooJcm"""'in1my,mpl<
,111o a hi1her ,'Oftfid<ncr le•cl. l et1nf!dcncc, bc ...,r)' rewardin10lld hipo--1"""h111C J>3111>,"
f«:llh>!peoplc.,,·hoare,..:rycrili• offer<>f'JIOl'luni1ie, 10mee1an,ljn.
W hen l "'w•hcm on a man,
,·al <>fpub l 1< ,;pc;uce:s h••• rc•· 1cra<1 with pcupl c <>nc may aot ncqu1n ,n a urnc.l huull�uc ""
y
...,.,:,1,,.,...,.,hcy:incJe•hn,,..;11, ha,c <11herwisc klH)wr,, Anyonc ElmWO<ldA>1:n<><. l>idlcdmywoy
0< m•y be h,a,od •�o,n,1 :ho :r s:<1<,< 1 • c:,rcc,urJ*lfmc,n
.,...,,1ohcr""" bcsan,uokiniher
>f«'•lcr l11lhi,,.,y.l1>kepc<l('IIO, l"'hlic ,pea,;ir,1,huu l J lbcr<fG,.,
lowr1lo1�hi lelicJ,tlyrubb1ngmy
""l"''"" '."""""" "' " '"ncci'on a•v• " a .to<�. One ha,. ""''""g ,u chceka11ms1 her1hi£h.l1ic"""'
of 1hcm""'IW>. � '�' more open kosc onde,erylh1n1 1oga,n
c l crk<ookmy "'i,plxed affcction
.
r.. op.cn pcr<<1>ioo anJ 1olJ me
ll)Mi<holt8,1>co<•
l>rl&IF�l,r,,,

Cher 111< l""''· flllhl1c >pca�
,n� lu, l>c<:n o ,�111 1 lu"· oc,·d,

Th• rca;"'1 1hc cfm<: f01e>
""""J i, he<ausr ,... >1.,,ed our
"""lo.. -1r i1 fcol < ro<•,l . i1 mu>1
bcJU()d.-anc1 -1r 1 soc1 prot,Jom.
i1 mu.i bc """"°"e el>i<', fo<>l 1.
God. r<•J>"'".;bi1i1)• and mo.-.li<y
bc.:omevic ..·c,IH°"""'""'" · W"
twic>.Hyionl • lot o/' 1h>,.,.,1of
0>11r!i0Ci<1y.ondlh.u'1"·h<n1hini;,

:��1·;;-;i:,:',';�.���.:;

m,ach.:ond ll>d1h<an11uJc1I..,..,.
c1<ty d1� 1t 111 1h< ,nJi,·i<hi..>I
N · r'rc ,urt'nr w rc '""'
lh1>1,cnJ. We•«":.r1ini woc,u,
al lyp.1�,>h f"''flJlk.;mJ l bop:1h>I
•n clcc1""' c,( Gc<ll'f<W. llu>h 1n
N,.,..,,.,t,,,,, ,..,II he 1he hei1nn,n�
nl1h1, i1her•lwnJ lhatbcg;anc1nc>
IW>S l'h<r<>n,.,<J<>>1 1<d, Tak
•ng lhe1n ,..,I)' ..·t!l 1><1" ,..i,.., Il l<
pr..hlcm,l>u1 11nore 11 anJ 1n 1l>c
me;annmr.m:,l ! ,.,.aa..J,nic,c'.
,.cMd>ofell>Clc»>1llfn<lcnn,in:J,.
Tncpolocc c•- he e•'<,Y·
"'hett, n(O'COnpoliccnr:any guv
emmcm l»dy. for llm maucr. bc
e<>mple1ely 11,r>1..J. II ,II come,
<lown !H cOCh cno,cn to Jdci>d
lbcmw:l•o and,h:lf f>mi l ie<.W,
canhave lhis lind of rc,pun,ibil·
l!)'•Jilln lf ...., filNl il ..-iot,;n ou,•
,ch<:, Olld >1:>n ca1ir,Jabou< <11,t

fami ic,and noiihhon.
Ofc0<1rtc, the m«lioo1 ..·,y,
�on� you 10 1hink lhot jW1 gC!
ongrid o f thcJon, ,.·illwlvcou,
l'"'bl ern,.ondllma ci•iicnhas1MJ
fish< to Jepcnd un 1hcms.rl•es
olonc.Thos«onJ An,endmcnc»
oocof1ho,.cS1a1emcn1.>llwi>l111<
f,. onyera.ju,1lilethc frccdo"',
uf,rccchond rcligion
Go,-.mmcn<, cantl<ll oh•,oy,
he tiu>1,-d. nor rcli<:J upon.onJ
,1,;,,,. ,..1,y ,.·e wi l l al,.·oys -.la
n�tu h> h<::u ann,. Tncrc :Uc hacl
r,.-oplo in 1hc 1<'<>tkl. We con'1 ac•
cc�1l,.lib<,al ,•i<:"·th.i11he"·••kl
"Sco,amcStrec1,,1u1 ,..., ean1n1,4
c,·ory�o<l y and 1ha1 ...-c ,h,,u l J
ka,co,.,Jctcn>ecompl ctcly w o
�ovetnmcnl agency.
No ..· I �,,, nnt .. yin1 W<
>h<>uld l otpc"l'l e ,un :uoondwi1h
rodc11>unche�. ,.-le1,iokn1fcl
""' "' ,erfou•l y. menially 111
pc<>J> l c ha•c fi,u,m,. 11111, , f
,omeonc ...-an1, 10 Jcfud 1he11
l,un,c ,..ith a ,hocgun. pi>1ol or
1hen ,.., ,houlJ
l
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Walnuts and others fall prey to velvet
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Students plant trees in park .
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thotludm><k-mc happy1h>1Joy·!

�u,mc. l rc"""""'1. l founJmy
""' """ whi,kc,J my new-found
trcasutc ""' o f11>< ,to<c.
While l horried1ow:udA l len
'°"'n, l couldfeclthcclcrk'1eyc,
.
b!Nin1 1n1omy ba.c k u l ld1 . l 1 wa,.
u if MIC e�pccled mc w ,os, 1br
,,..,uovcrmy he>d l ll:e•h•&•nd
inh&Jcmadly. Yu. it wu lovc"'
fim ,ight. ,udden, intense>nJ,
wtut t failedtora:oanite,doomed.
l raccdbomc, pu1 1lli:m on,
slapptd ktlolliafr:11 in1o my dii<:
playr, and pro,;«drd io tut thc
limi1, of thi1 relationship. The
,-u""""1,clno,ignolllfllin dur·
inJlbcposo,lbc slow-motionslam
111d the skuk. Con•i�edthcy
would10,....,ve mydan<:1n1, l fint
"""' lhcmouito lbcPink.
J'1,c Pink Aamin10, iA 1he
A

:;:;;� =�l;;;.=.:;

sp<lf'l lhe phr»e "Rchab ls For
Quit"lr>.- l ..-:,n1ed 1<, .,:wt oul 3l
lbc: Pillk bccou!IC1he place oflcn
<urn; 1ft!o o B:11;"honahan orgy
•rnond } :a.111. Wi1h doien, of
pc<,pl cpa,ckcd1n1U,1.>k>n1 n:uro"'
fell u p a l 11 <> I
t <

:!'::;d !;i�:.�

b� :it�.: ..:..:: ;/:,"�
,�
ap<>lo1u,eJ andJit1<rbug� 1u lhc
ha<hrn.,m, l>ounconi <>fr mor•
pcopk al<><,11hc "":lf. A' l "a,..J
>1 he,, o mid<llc·•g«l n""' ,.".,.
inso l,and�m,h.,fonh<> he:,chnJ
• ,,..•c,J •u11 jo,;�el. bid. -1 �""'"'
,.·hat yot1're lhinkini. W hy Jo
,kinny g1tl > 1e1 •II �,. ""'"'""'�
H<y, ehccrup. l lil;c higg,rl,.ll1> f1nger 1roc:cd m)' "'••"·
l lflc. Repulsed. I i....,J hi> h..,,l
"'""' · I "'"U l cJ 1hru<>�I, lhe
,rn,.·J anJr<1tu11Cdhomc
ffhehaJn'1Spol.cnandw,.n · ,
....,.,ing1he t,.·«d,J>Cko1. l mighl
ha.., ,._ ,.;11, lhe lk,w, bu, bi,
poly·fuck mcnt:ili1yr:ai>i<d m y i,c
J o,n tindingi• hanlcr lh;,nevcr,o
di>c.........,tlbcminJf,,,.,,lbcb<>Jy.
Tbc nc�1 weekend. I ..·ore
lbcm to lhe DSC C<>mmuni<a,ion
l(•lloffame rcceptio n 11 S p,m. l
didn·t se!°"' °'"""'k un1i 1 6 p.n,.
lly thc: ume l anivcd, e...,ryonc
wudrittin1 1111t. J hooked upwtlh
acouplc co-wortcrs and ...., �
wrway io co1 e ·100 Elmwood
lnsidc, somc stcc,y prores·5'"'1 took bcu oi, who waslO(nJ
1obaJ whiduuodrn1 whcnlbcw:m<Slel'wasova. l w oi, a bafSlool
andata1kin1watouc,all brow.,.11d
Wlinklcd "'i<h a penc:il·lhin mustachc. pulled Ufl. He inuoduccd
hlm1flftomybrusu1u medicat
r
���
: ��:�'1
..:;
lhan
�!:��•=-1." l uld and
J

pul l cdnuc my pipe <>h"-«l leaf [
lit it:lnd inhal c,l.Hi,cyc, ,.·i<lcned
•ndh,. b<:,J.,,..f'f'<{l from ,idclo
"<lc a, he ,.·oo,d<n-d "'h:>l"'""kl
he11>ru... n <><ll flr>l. n1e<><h" 0<•·
demic rcpul>IH,n. l hlcw :a mu,h,
i
,;
:;::;�:� ;�� l t , 1� �"::; �·��
.
hu'/ ," hoping t<> r,ishten

. ..................................... OJ:)ll;d ..................................... .
Life, not just another Chuck's Column

pri>telycalled.-Wl,ywecan'uall
aboolr:11ec.· ScuJcnt.<.(...,u l tyanJ
«aff""'"'""'"""'lffi'ocomcand
Con<true1iot1 � hegun.•nJ .twc 1hci, feclin1s >bout t>ciol
lluffalo Sl:ate Collcge·, g"'11 lc, rc l ationsonc.,,,,,.... Ver)' fcwstuhc•otify thceampus hy oddini: a
boobtorc ond rcnovotin1 M001 �:!� :·�· ,:1
m '�:.·���
H>ll will bcrcxhed in a fcw�c"" lllcrc :,rc l l .000Muden,s"' II.-.C.
Bu<Cll'lal l thcbcou1y in1hc w<><kl Fa<ul1y ont,l <1aff comp,nmiscd
hidclhcugli""'511ha1cxi>1> insid>o'! obootllvc,c-<!""'1ero o(1hecrowd
'Thcollliness ist:a<i,mand�'•
O,,e of thc fi,st 1hin1, 1be
"l'f"'<Cnl cvcr)'"'hcre. rrom b::ut,.. mcc1in1 oddrcucd i• "'11ypeople
room stall s••ffi1i 1n deci.,ioM don·•w311t 10 Wk :abotM r:acial is
mlldeinomcc1or1�:Uni1cdS1;:. sues. TI,c,,. werc 111any di!Tcrcnt
Jeni,' Go,cmmcnl and S1udent ,eu0<11 kickcd uoufld. bu• the
Union Bn�t J . Raci s m olwoys conclusion <ccmcd 10 be 1h01
people :,rc afr:11id lbcymiV,t ,..y
flll<k a way ,a "'"' its u1l y he:ad.
Ba1hfoom gr1ffil i of ol d has somelhin1wroo1and111>ke1hcm
bccn ,cpla«d in •i l c halr me,. scl""'looklikear:aci,t.awon:ldw
"'lle, .,,dcthnk sloro. No l ongc, carries with it verydark >tigrna.
do yot1 tcad, ''11icrc on.:c w:,s •
Tnc<eU<l<l(orthisi•thatev·
mOII r,om Nantocket.. .• - No"', ir,
e
y
..
-cnckcr" lhi<. "nind' llw., fa1• =�� ��t-�.:;:: ;i
die.- Whcndid ho1e hecon,e, 1he on. Pcoplc oa c1mp11, w•il po
Jrivini: forcc bchind 1raff11i�
1ien1ty for somc0<1 e el•• •o ••Y
11icrc w:i<anonempt.lhisycar >ornc<hinJ i""ppropri•tc ><> llli:y
tohrinJlhcrreis,ueinourminds• c311poin1lbci< fin1er atlbcm•nd
fo,droni, ot llSC. l 1 was oppro- uy.-Youw:<:,pcopl c lik< youarc
8yMich•lrllobcock
Opl£d EJ/1<,,

S1nec 1hc ...:curttn« uf 1he
>o<>a l usau1, ., e .. rr.10 S1>1c
College aboot lhrcc "·reb ago.
thcrelw:heen hei�h1cncJ�or.:cm
f,.,..rc,y bymany.Pcople""">l"'
ro<>linc l ; rnncctn<d •hout fire
.. rc, y. per>nn• l welfare when

use ha•� miicd ;, "P'
lbc pmblem, no, me.ln,tc:ad. USC hn no leg 10
At 1ho wnc 1imc. llw.$<: fin·
JCrp<>in«r, ,,.. nc1 takinJ > hard Wlld oo. Tnc{rcforccJlotcw,ol
lookal lbcmw:lvos ta w:<: if lllcy 1lut lllc p,cJomrn><cly minori1y
addto""y r:aciaJ.rcl.lOOflprnblc- ,un USChu OOl'lc nuohinJbultc
on �•"'pu�. No more evident o f peal lhe ...,.., r:acist polide., the
1h;,,,,t,,, .,,u.u;.,,,..,,.our,din11hc 1nina,icy popul>1ion in An,erico
cn1en:,;nmen1 .ot Spt."infie" ?OOO. h:.cfoo1h101ain>t f,. ye:us.
USC didn't w:cm w o tticd.
l.aslyc"1 1lWU�oposcdllu!
1lli:GooGooOol l,.an intcmation- M>yhe thcy we<eolit1lc1<><>p,ood
all y known 01l-whi1e ,ocl band of themw: l vc, for findin1 and
ftum lluffal o ('°""' mcmbc,s ,... """'pin10,11thc rocial favori<ism
tbc Goo Coo Ool l• idc.. So.
wilh
ot
Jl<rl'orm
8SC),
ollcndcd
tuolly
SprinJfesi 2(l(]O, Thc USC >ho! ·sc l f-juslifocd- u 1hcy wctt anJ
1hi,idca<lownonJ said•hat luv· wilh raccconJ in hand. tbc USC
ing the Coo� Doll1woul d ""' wcnt he:adlong inlochoosinglhe
bc cul < ur:11ll y d1•ertc enou1h for lincup withool o nce wondcrini:
.
howmuch<hcyw<rcoddinglothc
thcenllrc c.,,,pus.
01>ewould u�1lbcUSC to pt."oblem. That', the wondttful
ha•e=nci l «l lh,s probl cm and lhiogwilh ,aeism. in and ofi!Sclf
come up wilh a "'il.lblcsbowe,... �docsn · 1JiscrimiiwcopitUtany
ofb.u,ds '°""1i1fy the full YW1y """ · No one is immune from ilS
or coltorc on ampus. Unfonu
crcopinghand.
.
In no w,y ,ho<>ld USC he
nately,thcy(a,lcd1h<<1udon1Shorribly. Sprin1fe>1 2(l(]O fr•10,es linJl ed.,.,.ulbconly offenJeron
,cven black l!"rr:xmers wbow: our nfflJ'IU'. Thi, i> j<l>i one hl a•
musicaldi•ef'Oltf 11 ''<:r)' ,,.,..,..., tU1 eumplc or bo w overt l y
m o,1ly r:11p :,ndt,;p.hop. Coul dn't pcopLe fO<lice r0<i>l h:,tred 01

Safety, an issue of interest

drink,nJ 01locol i..,.. ..,d pt.",o!r<I·
'"I l"UflC"Y from bc1nJ dam•¥<J
or >l<>lcn. TM, pic,;e. 1hc l61h in
lbc"U>IICSot lntcn:sC s.rrie,. in·
1h of Dr. Phi l lip
;�,:;�,�� u
5a,,.a M:iria »;.J hc � >I·

:.�:/:�=��7;=/

llolh he 111d Uni•enity Police Or-

r.ec,S1c,·cllmc0Jtli•"1rccpc,:,ple
>hould moin1ain common .<cnk
rcp,Jin11safcty.Thcy sllookl bc
espccially •w:wc whenatonc i• •

safe nmpu,. Santa Moria ,ncJ
llo<eogLia both ..JJ. Throo,houl
thcput fi>'C )'eon. u rcponcd in
thc9SC C.,,,pusScc<>rity R•pon.

Univctsi1y Po1ice and •• offtcrr
· mol
r:; ;.::� =::!':::!'."
O.er:all, IISC i, . . u,iotk:dl)'

Sant> Mari• said New York

���t!":'�I��:! ;!:'!

;�
�:,.
m;s,.,�,;:;I=�
tico.lllcputc>tnumbctolcrimcs
� :: lll3ri<:S and fflOIOf
��:�
f

DSC.Oncc""klonly iffl"li1>eho<o
eo•enly i1 is p,xticcd.
lldon: yot1k1>0wi1, r,·eryone
islooltini:out for lllcm .. l•·eswilh
hlawndis,e1anlfor other1 in lhc
namc:c,l1hucinju,t1«'>.driving:a
wrdgc bc,,.·cen cul<ur>lJl""JlS ·
Thi1cam,,...nc,;,b10,u,,Jur,ited.
for i1's 1hc onl y way l1Uebc>U!y
'
·
�:.:�:i:.':: :t�l\� �:t
..omo<1 obou1 is >1udenu ,... 1hc
>dminisw.o.i011 1hal•elMh10Wh.
All >1udonl1 on camp<1sncal
1o rccoani1.c ""' only how olher
pcupl e afrcc l ra<c rcL>tioH, bu1
ol ,o ho..- ,hcy th:mw: l ,cs dfcct
rocc relation<. Wilhnu, ra:oani�
inJOW$Cl•<SO$<<> l prit,wemono
facturc wlu! ...., lty lOdc>t.my. bc
comini: nOlhing morc lhan ,lo,·cs
1o an en,·ir,,nment ..·e CfC31C, like

���� � �":;:;f;.�:�;�;
��.�,: ::! �}::t.:C�
Nei1,cbc, " Jf )'<l<> p,c lon1 in 211
..
ohy.s.1beatry.. wil l 1a,r bacL .

sutc<«j<>ittspublicin>tiu,.ior,so(
hliher ed,..a,ion m ha,·e • uf<ty
commiuee. andthrone >1 IISC i1
1hc C.,,,pus Sofcty forum. Thi,
Jrouppro•idc• >d•iceanclwgrcs,
�on<to Prcsidcn1 Mwicl How:ud
<hrou1hSIUdcn1AIT>ir>V10CPm.i·
dcnt H:il f').y,,..
CrimesoJtoukl bc rcponed 10
Uni,·c,.il)' Pol ke a1 178-6lH .

�!:;t.

Aflcre,,n,iJe"n� 1he p.1»1·
h 1 1 i t i .. and imp l ica1ion,. he
a,tccd. t>kini:,n y r«llighce,Olld
>1eam1ol hna lhrough a l n1o" lhe
,.·Jmk bow l ,n unc h,1. lle 1hen
lc,ncd ,,.er ta me, gt•l>beJ my
f:tcc ondki»«ln10. l oaw thcJry.
rubbery 1l"n l,nc wh<re hi• l iJ»
,b.,uld l,aw hecn l uo ,nini; o�c,
n11111:. r »or1ecl my head. w he
efl<l..-J up�,o,in, my cb<ok.
··1: ... Ew. 1: ..-.- I r<pca1eJ
ro,t.,�"'a l ly. until 11,y <•�wurkrr>
!IM,k1nc hu1uc .
lh: 1<><1<h >nc pbn W,. ,op.
idly ho,;�f,ring. People w•nl«l to
wueh me, hu1 1hc y were F
REEKS. l worc thc p.,nb lo lhe
l •unJron1a1, 1hc Lihrory, 1hc 110�•ry >turcanJ lhoJl'lfk
No one <>er ,aiJ, "Do )'UtJ
wanno knu,.whcrc1hc bloodicSl
MeU in 10...n is?,"whik runni111
•hcirfinicnipul oo,1mr lhi1h.No
one bas 1ried 10 enaa1e mr in a
eonvrflalional grinJ(r.iaboUllbc
elccuic photorcali,m ofthc Ncw
Yorii Do1ls. Noo1>th.ubernoblo
IO>tir my inlercSl. l know l an
1t"oosclbcir1. lt's lbcir1um now.
As l rccovr, rrom 1 smokc·
w:� lhro&l and lhe l= of my
redl1aJMe<, my m,IMlr<IW1Utolhc
cr:avcn loll tha1 ha• bfl)UJhl me
""'h lowdown bluc.,. l om U)'ini
topu1lbc par, u t o n:s1 whJIDtfi1•
• y lbc
� ;.7,,;::_i:;.u r
;:..,

• N e e d a c o m p u t e r to h e l p k e e p t r a c k o f . O r g a n i z a t i o n a l
b u s i n e s s . o r t o d o s c h o o l w o r k w h i l e s t a ff i n g t h e o ff i c e ?
• W a n t t o p u t y o u r O rga n i z a t i o n o n t h e W e b ?

SUB: inexperience blamed for woes

Bengal News Service

Rotterdam says overwhelming responsibility too mu�h

Con1inUC'<lrrom�I

The BNS website is now up and i:u�
ning. It features news, sports, act1v!
lies, features, obituaries and entertain
ment relating to the campus. The BNS
is run by students at SSC.

1,_,c .,.J SUB mcmt..r f!<>m
l\19710l999.<ormn<nl>oo"·ha!
1,c ,.,,,, ,Ju,m� hi, Om< "·,oh lht
1 '
"" �Somc,,m<> 11·, • n1�h1mar<
"""""'utk1',""'"'""'l''"''3"""
When .-.,u h>'"<
> ,�cl<tnn

��; :!i:�: :�"�:,;.;· !�;.,:

l'<"'l'k "')· ·n,,, ,, '"" �,,,,).'
11,•t<nl.un,,..HJ

Register for COM305 and be a part of
the Bengal News repor1ing staff. �real
class for journalism and communication majors.

fill
Summer Sizzles

-----The site is al:
http://www.buffa1osta1e.edu/-com/news/

While TIAA-CREF
invests for the long term,
it's nice to see performance
like this today.
TIM<REF deiwt" ....,..,_live

....._..n �� - by

<onlbinin<J'""<>d�.,--,....og;.,..

SUNY Brockport!
The forecast forSummer Sessions atSUNYBrockport
•Thrttsessionsatconvenienttimes
•Afford2bleSUNYtuition
•llundredsofcourses
•Grea1.faculty

'n.,.,.oq,,i,yK<ouoto. lo< � ... -

octiYt_........,\willl.,..._io>duing.Wilh
tw0m•t<g'""-W<1>.!""tw0">)1to0ffkout
petl-�� .......�

---- .. 11....1.

--�H!lbillionk>»...,�Wf,..ll>e-d\
Lo,--·<Dmj>Mlyondll>elffdingtl>oi<,
on_..,-,��th,.,....,...,9ooc:1to
---1!.l-!ilO(l.t4N776.ul
lindOU1-TlAA-OIEfun-t,;,.)'OUtodo-,

find ou1 mon:: about Summer Scs!;lon.s at SUNY
Brockpon.DII (716) 39S-2903.0rvisit the SUNY
Brockport

Summc::r Session

web

page

www.brockport.edu.

Expect lbe extraordl,,aryl

SUN¥ BROCKPORT.
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En�urn�1hdu1u,�
lo1hu�, loh11,1

7.!_

Just'cause you graduate

doesn't mean

your financial aid ends.

6
1 8 0 0___!_4 2 2
r�;��lil,l
cr�I org
Western NOW 'lbfk F«d Stores
www.-lOo<leotn

lnTt::}
Ma.:rty d:ra.,

K,ghc wa,,..,IJ
11K' t,,.-..,r .
, a
. ,nowin�
11 k-pla,uchca<h
arou nJi,..,n,:d
""""'wichapr>C,•
f
A llashof lcsh
,nacro,.·ded salooo
When: lhcctH•·ba)"'held the card s
,.-,aringihcir,ih·crAmcl's
o
1 ma1 c h 1hc1<SikcrBullcl s
Sil1)·>1ring,.-:isacon11nndity
N>fwhichtotr:><k1hcJoodSof1t,,,gods
A,1hcQuttnsofNcwOr l can,
comrr o nded 1t,,,anc111,onof all
fap,:coall y 1t..,urban ct>1•·b,;,p
"· h cnshc lcanc<lin
al>lllaidi10111h1d
l na d:on<:e lloo,salut.:10
foci.: )'°"
8c:1,hbounc1ng:><:ro._,hc,brcas"
St r:i ., b
· cl'T)'b lond e cas.:ad;ng duwn ti.,,
bacl.:1orivalhc , str:1"·b crt)·1a<. tinghp,i
C11<=n"Orcarcdi1 sfcrocioushead
All eyes ...-ere011tt,cn1
asthcygiggledtheirwayt o1 h ccondo
51ril'f)<.-d downloskin
and l eft 1hc confinei of mascul i nit y lo

'""""'

Wti.,tY1�n1 on
!Khindcl osc d d oor
Thc,.·c,,l.:endtheyn.iled 1hcfesiioi1ic,

Empire
'( ollowing me around town
Or absentfor two weeks
There is no compromise

Who won?
When neither escaped
the adolescent games
of a child irapped in an alcoholic's body

Calling to check where I :im
Nonchalant about where I'm headed
The middle ground was lost
in a warfought su1TOunded
by 1he scen1 of fabric softener

Was showmanship the key
as we wear oursearsand bruises
with the pompous ignorance
of a Nobel Prize winner

'!'he mechanical drone of I love you
was suffocated
by psychological noise long ago

I swallowedfor sport
and left you in the fetal position
10 contemplate the premise behind guilt
while I conquered the next stepping stone

I

Jon Bon Jovi

Psychos,

N'cither evergraspedtheconccpt
You fucked out of hate
of faithful
with misogynistic undertones
unti\1he gloveswere dropped
and blood ran from the nose of jealousy. and the 1wisted sense of right and wrong
so carelessly lefl out of your fonnative years
Who lost?
AC Adornetto
Thal game we played
Editor
with reckless abandon
interrupted only by the beep
of low battery on your Stanac

ACAdorntno
&Jiro,

The purest sound
imaginable happens
when fiddle meets bow.
t

.. J ·�- Buffalo State

���,.

�c.-lLuC.-,Lak

lnfuriat:8117
Ripped oft'8galn?
Stung by high lnsuiance rates?
l CAN HELPIII
call us for a low auto-quolle.
Drake Insurance�
1111 DelnnlreAvenue, 81iffalo
(716)_ 881,6666

and-a
fish ca.Ile
Happine-ss.

/

CD Review

Film Review

"Crush" a venture back American Psycho
to Stadium Rock
It's all about the rockstar

ltlwbi,en fh'c)'c:tr>>ince •hc
Ne,.· Jc-)• b1,cd rocler> B0n
Jo,·in:leued analburn.Frontm�n
Jon Bon ro>-i h:t, sincc pu1 ou1 a

..u,l romp.
,
Ai:rcat.subtlcmomcntOCC<lll
a1 1hc cnd ol ""Amcric1nl'sycbo
,.. hcn a small sign is lho,1m oo a
door behind Ba!eman . Tu oi�n
..
n;:;uls. Thi> i, no1 an c,i1.- bu1
<pe.lk,;prufound!y loudeuboullh<
mc1�c ofthi1 folm lh:,n it doc,
a. a - prop.Marty l'""f'le sp<nd

For all thc ron tro,·cr,y 1nd
di slike for8rcl Ea.,""1 Elli> no,·cl
anJ J i n:clorMa,y Hcrnxl"> adaptatioo. lherc"s 1n equalamou111 of
rni ,underst.llldinJ Lhal «omc< -..·ith
""Amcrican f'>)·cho.- This nc...-

�ii\�Jt� 1f_,:.hr·�-l��1.i1.r_1. •
1

ccssful ,.·ifc and Molru><' l'I=

�;:;.���;l�:=:.i�:;::·�

!Z:;:;.:� �;'..�.;1::;���:7'.

�;,�,� Ad-lo
Who i, th>.1 l>cau1iful blue•)cd 00,-� lht nauon a;led. lb:
....,.. ,..1,oi:a,·e lo,·0 1 b;,d 11>.mo�
Who", th< d•rl-hair,'<l m)'""'J
man 1ha1 puff, hi, ohooh and

�:�
;;�; ,:��-�;��
i:« all lhe E•r1,___ tl,c.dnimmer
l ,l kr rflJ1hm. l "II be< 1, , a l r
c·
e·
�f:
Who 1re 1llo:>C f """; hoy,
,.,,h lonj: han from Jor"') ,ha,
mA.c oht l"1 e E"I' '""""'"
Ju,1anc,tho,barb:,ndfmm1h<
Fa,., L:.nt. pn,11fb,,'f' ""° '"·"'·'
l•-l.the11on1oc-ch1<1ed
S)'mhol,ollh<dtl'f'>'l:>l,onol
><l<ICl). lhc PMRC ,crcamcd. ,t>
lhclf album ,lid il> 1<'a} ,onumb<:r
on<. •·i1hou1 1hc bn:as1>. 8ut latc
"'nif hlTippcr by i n bo d fanllli,1n,th.: UAl •<1,lh< bluo-<c)"edbo)·
,.- hilo thc Jirl,cllh< ,.·orld('I&>·
tcrcd hi > ,m �c a ero» ohc · ,
m<rnory. , n pbtt,•·hcrt hecould
p,,t1t,,,.,c ,h<it>a11l and a .·a�en
thclfcwriow1y.
l " m llOl a ,pnbol. he rn"�bu, Ill< jean, "= al,.·al'� P"inted
on . and1h<iirl, inth;,-idco,,.·en:
e>"Ol)' adoln.cc:'"boy", ,."tl<kcam
TlltJc1><1· Synd;c.1cpro..-cd
,o h:t,"C i1<m<ri<>.ncnlhou;.hthc
"°"'kcp<:appcaringin imo"·ie,.·•.
!he

1

:�:�"�ti:::!:;

pan!> <lo? Espcda!I)' "·!,en MTV
,.-·o lhe prime time slol1 10 tht
,nanic lool and l».ri<h Iha, IOkd
lhe n,c,;..,� of>11i<idci11<tudof
""""i1·al.Sok> proj«rs fanntdthr
flamc, of rumo,. an album. •
I
all "WI the
;:'�� ·i,:�l�::: •�·
ln 1h< wa l o of 1h,; n,1"',r>.

�;;'.�;'��;!;:i..:•;:.::!".�

...:ttlinfJ<•"·n,oldlhe a!OO,n.buo
th< )'<>U n��r �onor>tion loul.ed
ounlii>«J ,.htn , ..,rcn.11<:< l<> tht
Jn>IIP"·a, m.:•.k
Tlk',e do)• lh<f\0 1• •�· ""''"1
•nk111p11t>n f<>< all tho ,n"'M) ,n
II>< ,...,..Id. No<hon� o, faor. hk ,,
l<>UEhandtho '°""·c.,lomJJla,,..,
,.·en: .. , a"dt i n lh,, ""ako oi, ,.,.
dalcommcnlar)· lh,1Jidn"r'"'II • ,
""ll a> lhe anohem,Ji<l.
Tll<boy> Jn:,.· upoolh<r.,,,.,
ka1hcr ,.·•s 1r.Hlcd fordcnim 
�>nEhairw.,, 1r:idcdf.,..,.-i,·c;ond
chil<l«cn.Tll< mierupt,onc "-;1,bi<l
a,iJc anda ,·i<lrocamcrH<111";>cW
Tll<blu<·C)'Cd bo)· i<lr)'i"'""""'
n,,...? tho critie., a,l<cd. Whar"•h<
,oi nt 1o du ,,..., .! Model fou rna
j<,rdc.,i£nc�
De>tinaoioo Any,.·h<rc ,..• ,
hi,moH0 1> hc jctled ofl" 1<> ltal)
1ofilm anmhcrmo,·1c.A1 38 ycm.
old.tha1 boy>1illl.newt,,o,.-cu ,u,,,

v,

iL: ��;
""An.,ncan
h<

J

!::._.,

._�•=:�:.
- � " "'
n
::,�: :��
a din n�r ,o, .

.'

�
�
•

lcrin andmu>1cal ,cuo:.. Wi1h a
f"""'" "-tt"-.. <l • n Fd>t\la')" thal
prtlffl«.l 1hc ,crvcr for l.....,r, ;ar,d
"'ldnul l'f'"\·,c,.· «,nccn., in Ch1 ·
c,,1o anoJ ,>.;c ,.- Jc "")". •> f..- "' thc
m�>ical "'Ofld i• ronccmed. Boo
Jm·i i, bad in action » a unio ""i lh
lhe J unc l l rclc:,.-;c o ( lh<ione" ol·
hum ""CN>I,
-1t",MyLifc.""thcfiN>1n,1c
off II>< .,.,.. alhum " a Oa,hl>ad
10111clr ho)·d>)" ln l'l57 •·hen Slip·
p,,r,· W1><nWet"'Cn1 (Jlar,nu,11 and
-1__.i,·ins un a Pny�r · v,a, numhcr

;;!�:',;;;; fact
,he
,har l':nnd
ll , 1 < n, a n
(Chri,uon Bak). th< film"s di,.
bc
tur d llllli n char.icrcr. is nc,1 mC1
... i,h ol)«tcd ,·;...i;u,ion a, th<
conclu>1""
Son><001< o man ,.·ho kno1A·,
""' "·hat ht l», donc,ccm, r.,
,nor,· dm�'Cruu, -.l unpn:<Jiclahle
i ha n thc mun., uou, l i l ler l h•t
B>lornon belie,·<> he j , Mo<I
,man foil�_, rnalcil ahahn oo a,"'"

T u on )·
G 1n:> • i..,,...,, (
··tmn� on • l'ra)·c,."" Th< 1cmro
" uphe•• •nd re mu,J , ,..,., .,f , bc
f1>l pun1l"� ""'�' "° l"'"'" >kn , ,n
thc811",
··cap1>on C:ra,h and 1hc
B,•aul) Qaccn frum �1,,.;· and
..
""Unc \\'ild /\' i �o t. orc ,.,.·<> ufthc
''""'h<,nc,dy fun>00i:>•hat h.-·c
""1:n "mtcni n •"· hil,. Tht,-c ", nu
hodtlcnme,,_.,<>. M llr:tnp,m"·
'""" and no polioical m·cnonc,
JU" l)'nc,,th.ar malt )'OU l<·antlo
""t •h<ma1 th: top<.1f)'OUr lu n1,
and a , a1chy hcat tha1 )"OU Can"I
·
hdp pr,und
in1 )·ourha nd, on 1hc
>l<Cnn� ,.·hc,:l 1n 1i1nc 10.
·1l,anLYoofor lo,·ingMc;
lhci><rv,�Mladonthc album. ,.·a,,
iM,pircd hy RrJd Pin. lf )·OU·,e a
hopele» rom:u,tk or pl anni n � •
w,:,Jdm, ora n ni-.n.uy. lhi,,ong
"-ould fi t po rfccdy ..· ;th ;» p;,tn.,.
"'"!l)• beau1iful lJ· rk, and 1.,.·o
po,1 h:ormonie, . l c•n •lma,.c pic·

s,.cman ·, ,. otl,J. so if, no ,.·on·
Il er he con...,,cunlrl� hi> ll!>Jl"hC>
whil< lf:OpPOd in th i , ;uff<><•llnJl
social cn,·irnnmelll. 11.,..·c,·cr. •
man.,.·bocan c.>mmil ""1•1U<h h
aoccrnpl["1 to "urr a ca1 inio an
ATM and blud�i n1 a homclfl>
mon1udca1h 1 ,,·1nholir;ul1he ri<h
ma imin� the f'(JIJrl » ,.,..;fpnf
t,,,,au>e ofhi> w nrn,dir:Lahility.
Thc«JO<lu>ion1o ·•Amcric:on
P,yc1io· · » u ndoubtcdlyfN,.,.•ting
to ,·ie"'"";oxustomcd lu ,ccinf
1ht mCU<Cmablc b:ld iu)· rttci,·c
h i, bir do,c ol ju;.ticc 11 1h< rnd
ofa,1ory. bu, ftcrrod·u,.periencc
i, nOI a Holly1<·00<I fair,· 11lc.
""Amcrican l'>)"Ch<>- i, 1 fN<l"'1·
i n� c1p,,rknc,, for LlK,,c uscd lOffl
imi1J.1inf ""-lily.i n ""adolanimii.:,oing a sircam <>f C<>11>C it>u..,.».
Wha, -Amcrican l'>ydlo- o<.
and 1<'hot �e, i1 .,..h , h:t..,..ing
de!iJhl. i> i1> inobiJi1y io di>lin•
gui,h fanta,y from re a l i ty.

:;:1',.'.:.:::::i;.;�:��n": �:
duri ns u,.._. ,.,fho,..,,ualad,·rn1ur<,
,n "''"the, >CCII<. As Ba,cm an.
{." hri,1ian Balc i, a ,,,ulr1urcJ ,i;_,
,J·nlbol. hullh1> «atu;i,ofl".,ct �
h1><.har..c1cr",1K1llo,,•matcriafono
f""ld.u>;cruu,p,ydlOk>Jy. llo.,. .
c •cr. Bak i , ,1unnini: in c ,·cr�
cn,.,.inn frnm dcad·pa n. cucLi
r«sc. ,pi«on<lcon fu."oo
Willocm l)af..,canics hiop.in
""< l l a > a pri,· a,c<letccri,·cin,·c,c,.
i:aoinsadi"'Pl"''rar>«:. bu1 a; thc
ll\lth bc,hin<l ""Arnerkan l',.)·ch<>
b«o1nc,clcotil", confusin1 •, 10
,.hy hi,cha.ra<1c r i, in thc film a1
a ll. Chloe Sc,·ign y is p.,rf<e1 a,
ll•tcman·,nai ,·c..-cr,;tary. andher
,;c.,nc, ...-i!h lhlcan, hurno,ouo i n
1hcirmi'«>fflmuniea1ioni .
Thcon.cflawwith -Amcrk:wt
P,ycho"" " lh:,1 lla1c11Wt n:achc,
oonc..·ronclu<ion,abo.t,him>elf
,h....,i:h hi>1<Nuk• ·1 o fi 1 i11- a1
dit clltl ol 1bi> piclurc. 1nd mo<1
,·icwct> of . . Amcri can P,ycho""

m·crni�IMurnhcma<l. h foni n i: for
_ ,. ..,r •p, . - l likclh<_!><d
l" m ,l«f"ns in . ju,1 liko fflC if,
btol«:n i n . h", oorold. ju,onldcr."
Tl,c, Nlld,, oordcnyinj! lh>1 1hey
.,. oo lonp,, 23 in ughl lcathcr
pa111> an d ripPOd 1..,.>1,;n,.Thcir
,..,.. ;mart"inclll<k> ,u i 1>. 1i csand
can
1
,
j
�:,:,� ;�i;�•:t�i'';;

jus, • fiimc n l u f h i. dc luJcd
im"ii n aoion . All ll•icm;ui ....... ,,
from h i, yuppic life,,tylc i, "lo fio
in."" 1, h< uplai11S to hi, ,hallow
r. ancec (pbyed,.·ith p,,ar $h:dio,.·
.
nc» by R�!oe V."nhcr,poonJ. BlM
in a cul,un, ,.·hcn:>1ylc andimal'•
an: Jl)d. Batcman lloe, llllt .canda

easily mii,cd hy many ,- ir; "·"" ·
and 100 much i, lcfl m i n 1e,pn:1J.·
tion by Herrod. E•·en thc 1 980>
tlccor of c..ce,i a nd nau,co1 i n 5
m>lcrial i ,rn b«on,o di�n
in; af1cr ,1<·hllt. bu1 oh ac i i ohe
poi111. llicsc clft be forgi•·•n hc·
��u .. oflh<filn,",>1unning>1yle

rant,. Ill"
life,1JI•
re11ainlJ

doe<11<11offer• y umani1}<nthe
clura<"'"of··Amenc:u, l',Jd•o··
,.'ho hll�c 1o,, ohem,d,.,,, in I�
-pri,·il<�c, ··
faen B atc man. confu,.,J a,
h<1>1l>:•.n hi,IM1111K:id:tl impol><:,
cannol help bu, ht , n fcct<:J b)' 1h1,
,:.n,ram ..:lf· absorruon Wh, k·
1all11lf l " h " "'"""" 1 Saman1ha
M ath1>1. Baccmaa ha, • home
n

::..�":�::���:·
·.:jhe �:���,��o :':.��t;;::.;.•���;Y���:;
•nd
or

h

�.t:::n���:SI� �•,: :r��·���:i��:::�: �:��:t::i����·:!� ;::fi�;;:��� �\�;��i��i���. �.
fOIJOC !hcmMl thcircompilation of
bu• 1 00 album> ol thc 80">; in>lCadth<y1a,"himbe>l h:tir.Tl1<
h:ti r ...-·, ..1 ing lhe rcconh. Oflll
c,n,.·hn>hoeu1il.lhoi r 1 5·monih
- >Old-0111
27S-da1esour ......
Af1er a four yur hiotui. fan,
,.·ho had lepc lhe faith ,.·erc ..li·
'fl<d,..ithlhoir latc<t �.Thc
all)i,m -..-... 1 depan••ft0m >U·
dium md. lho 1ttnd
of thc 80'> lh:t1 had
to<kettdthemto .W
dom. The die bard
fam clu n1 1o cvuy
-..-.,,d.-..-hilelhemt.1<ic
hobo"> of lft arnbigu
1encr1t"on
ou>
hoppcd thc la1cs1
1rendy mir,, .. ·hc111he
1irpl1y tapcrcd off
ud 1hcy ,.·uc no

1

::::-:.-coo1- toad·

Rurnon; a1uud
1o iurf1cc . intcrnal
problems. alcoholics.

jnn, ali11Jc1oo ti;.1<1.hiscyc,>lill
iporklcd. Md1he 1r.>dc,mrk ,...ilc
coolJ<tillmake thc ,.·omcnmclo.
Th""'gh all lhc ln:nds. lhrough
d"'S1 i c (hangc1. 1 h'°"ilh all 1 h<
bttlllhi1.lheboysofBonJo,i ...ilo
wen= now ,,.;,i ng a generation of
lheir own. k ncw thc """"c n:ciP<
to ul1imatc .,.,ccus.
Cn,sh!he compcli! i on
-

:. }��-:�-=�= �:.
lbould"v• •L ayod on
the play 1oom floor.
�-;����:
G

J

:=·:��!';��=I•�=:

:;:1.,:�'�t:"�'.':"=1 !�:
men
·
���:n�=� iu �t·
gcringc,p<mncc, llllt s o m..:h ror
iU>iolcnctsincc mosli, irnplicd
lnstcad,lhepossibilitiauc aff�t·

indi

';!:'� i s mco,: oltcn cor,.
fused whh other Wall Scree!
locchcslhan n:cogniudn!dividu•!ly. ln f1C1. onc ...·ild1cencdo-

����1 �F�r��if/��

�:.�;::�� �
'.
1 1·
' ·
t:::".S:n"k ';:ii::
Bon JovJ w i l l 15
- of1cnconfustd ,..ith.
mn their world tour
An<IIIK:r of these f&Ki·
inJunc o,crsculhen natlng rnomon11 0CC\lr1
ICS in u B1tcnwuhara
lhe iQ=�� �
':.c
·
�:r
��).!:�IIC1i�:
of hocrkeu before 1
1

::r:;:""

,

·

��u.:i�!. �;;.!!�;

quitc wi.,ful in iu ,..,
and violence . h ju>t
r,e,eds 1 benercorw:lu·
lion and i1 V<Olrld be 1
j&rri"i mlSICrpffl.

Video Vault

Pnlttrt

The original American Psycho
"tul t>riva'" illheorip,al
-American Plycbo.� di=tor
Mania �·. ........ tctpi«e of 1 mcially dylfuac1ionll mcl ddasional Yiplaal Clb
driver on !bc: scam-drenched
WttU ofNewYortCny.
Robc,n�Nin>gi-•bli..
tcrinJ perfomwtu as Travit
Bic:kle. lhc Vicman, �
insomaiac wmdm:r who fiftdl
mcmia&forhillifelnM!-.
10 n:1CUC 1 tecn11e prostitutc
rrom 11re mcmi -. ari d teirl
bucionfor1n:je,;led11elationlllip
lmlUahlhclllCnlpl,ediWWina•
lioc, of a pres.id,mlial �
.BocbOeNiromdS--lfflOI.
c1er vie newer trom i a l'ton! mt1
bchllld ctie ...-..n. bw lfC oaly
outclone here by lheir nperb
wort. \OgClber ln � �
t,;o.pic "'Rqlng BuD.w
-ru.i l>rivd" ls u -
dimgftlai1a'liew.bulwbalithffs
iu peat. il is • � .,;..
- � Tbe main fllwwilb
thilpacfllmlslbemaaiagleu
ba11ter betweea 8ct1y
(Cybil Shepherd) .nd
Tt'lvis on meir dltos, IDd
w
theridiculous ilUligbtw
providodbyconvcnallons
betwcen lkuy and 1 r»
-orto-{Alberl 8roob ls
..
wasied i a ltoit rolc).Somc
mcani"lful rnonlCflU OC
cur during this time.
thougflforrq,eatvicwinp
thcsc lC>tl>Cl lfC IOO benip
forlhe coarse JICtion p-o
cccdiag them. Tbue
KcllUa>e rncanT !O high·
liahtlhe conuuu:afTrovilwilll

U-571

-= =:£=,:�-:;::�
=
;=
=:��Ea: ;?�·EE'!=
pinlp ("-f K.eilel).

Ourin1 bis courubip or

bloody a drmm � s,tt.la u•-

ignonnl blll wpp,:wtiv.- pnises.
Aftcr his n,jection by Beuy,

bc:.-.ity by ctie� ..;-i.in
R1Hcd. makiag tl!i1 "heroic-

Video Vault: Raging Bull

..,. , 1

Movie Times
AmherscTheatrr
3500 Main St. (8347655)
The Cider Hou"' Rules(PG.131
(1:45). 7:IS

Buffalo.S.tcite. Cellege's
Unit Stude(l)f' �ivern!" nt ,
&�tu��Bopr

·.: :: (r&"*
'P.'e�nJ . . . .

·. ·t
.

t

"F.aorly,1><11"forFrtda)·.Satur•
d�)" and Sunda) ,..,I)

Anjelika Film Center
639 Main Street
{855-3096)
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Where The Moocy 15 (PG·l3J
(INS !.H0.4:SS.7.9:US.(ll:ISI
:,%�«�"

tCry(R)(IJ.l::l0,6.

Fiday. S.lllnlay
:!'i!!7.:!;
r

'l.atelJtow•forFridayltldS•l·
utdloynighL<Oflly

Show Begins at 4:30PM in the Sports Arena. Doors open 4PM
BSC STUDlNT ncxm: BSC ShN&Nts rettive 11111 Free ticket witli vaM ID. Tickets •st be picked 91' belort: tlle il.y ol tlle sliow-'
ltolders 11 s1•1 tkkets •st 11kt sliow BSC ID wliN eatllilg tM sliow. SINNI Tickets avaloWe Olly Ill .. SIMN1 UliN Ticket Office.

GENUIALADMISSION TICKETS: $12 btlor,, tt,, ,l,y of lloo sloow '1 M-1• ood tt,, s.- Uoloo Mot Offi<o.
.
ADMISSION AT THE DOOR IS $1 S.
n.Uolti4s.-.·Go_._.11oos.--...,. .. -..,. ...

-...,....-.t1,1ty..._

r..,.u

rE¥FFWilll
�
Student directory
useful tool for students
::!r'

81Micl1rl<Babro<k
0,-'F.dul""'
'Thc,1W<n1d,rcclO<}'a\Buf
loloS1>tc ColkJ< is a usefultool
for ,Jcnhf}•1ng i,..i,v1duahwho
,tOO)·aith1>�ampu,.'Thcdi1>:<:tory
h><bn.n u><dand updotcd:u•
compu,rc..,.,rccfo< a numhcrof
)'<ar:,�Thi> article"" the >1udcnl
J1m:1n..y,11h<IS1hin 1hc-J<s<rc>

;�1::::��t::�:..=�!�;��:

ho,11kn1f<>< S1udcn1Affa,nand
.,fS11><lcn1>0t.PttilhpS,n1,
��0
The ,1udcn1 dircctorytim

;;,,..,-,;�;����".:r::'�

,tOOOn1a11enJiniBSC,.·h oh:t>no1
fikd am.i=1-..·11h1hoO.anst>I·
1n11h<y"'1n<:>t-..anl S11ch infor
m>11on<,p,:nlypublislred.l1.1hcro
fo<c.inoh><Jcsmatriculatcdun<lr:r
f'OJuotc and i,adua1c"uJcn1>.
"hcthcrpm-,;mcorfull-timc.'Thc
J1roclOl)'OI.Ofa1> BSC 5ludcnt
orrani,a110<1, and briddo.. rip·
11on, of ca,ch.!i''ing offic•loca·
toon,ondtckpho<,cnu:nhce,r
Ofthc5ludo:n1dircc10l)'.S.ll!a
M,na�d.""lihclp>buildoommu-

JU>loptnupthc di=tory.anJ11 ">
ot mJ fingcnip,.""Bc>ruid
Loui1onJNchu s;.id1heJ,.
rec10t)"«>uldh<impro-.dbypro-

"""

;/!�!:;"�';;";;:_f001 ��

>0m011WCn1>'tc:l<J)lloncnumher,
aren :•:;;� 1
: �ooldliketn <
::
se
res,aur•nlli,lln8>,ad,.,,n,><mcnts
>rldcr1 u po<1>1ncl<Kledin1hedi..,..
u,ry.>1milar 101hoscprovidcdin
lhc:T•lkinil'hontBook
in1orcSlcd
h••·ini
A
.:i
ihcu "f:'.'.'."

New York State Teacher Certification Review Course
A review course for the liberal Arts and Sciences Test (LAST) of the New
York State Teacher Certification Examin•tlons
is being offered by the Office of Contlnulne Education
Buffalo State College-On
Saturdays,May20-June24,2000
from9:00a.m.to1:00p.m.

d<><ledfmmlh< dircctory,hoold
«lmplcklhcfom, a'3i!ableatlhe
:�1:i::1� �::ti;;;:�:;
mpbdl s,udcnt Un,on
;..:,';,� �
i

May 20
May27
JuneJ
June 10
June 17
June24

Session 1: Take LAST practice test
Session2: Test results, develop a plan, study
skills, test taking strategies
Session 3: Math&Sc[ences
Session 4: History and Soclal Sciences
Session 5: Arts and Humanities
Session 6: Writing and Skllls Review

For a brochureand reglstration calltoday,878-5907

The Public Safetv Aide
Program Is Hiring For Next
Semester Now!

�,'!h,�,�:::�:�;nf.U::::..:
;,;�:.�·;,��:!;��?nctia.:i�·
�'�?;,i:�·:t:;�; :��!�

Jro»e, and phono numhcr< ,n
·
:::�••d tocomc>nd
:� ;.:��
San1>Mat,a<><<>pomiblcfo,
p<ml<linJ.''"""'in�andfilinere
q<1<,1, f,,.,n ,t,1 <kn1> n01 wishini
1hrnp,:r><>t<:tlmfonnotiontohcin
,·IU<k�/:�';.
�:•:•;;!: tho dotes
•
hac� w )�74. lhe Family Eduu
uonal R1Jhband P11•acyAc1.1ba1
1nJ,co10;1h:,1·c cang".c nllc,
.ddtc» ond 1dcphonc numhc<>
unk<>th<s,u,Jc111 reque>1Slh>1wc
nut d<ow.""S0ntaM>1io ,..id
San,o �Iona said inform>lion

Rate Your
Professor!

Make a BIG
difference
one child
at time.

Wlthugistnition rlghtan.>undlh t cornncomt
sha�"·ithotherstudtntsyouru�rlencts
withprores.sors.'t'ouml g ht evenfindsome
pn.>ressorruiewsthal afTect"·hatclasstSyou
take.
Visit:
http://w,.·w.chuckscolumn.homtstud.com/
ehuckl.html

a

878-4337

fhe Child Care Center
is looking for
Work Study students
for the
Fall :iooosemester!

"There3fcal,olink>to,�hcr,1udcnl websil<>. old Ch,;ck"•
Cutumns.job,,:.=hcnginc•.••m•r>p,:,rc..,,rchhnks.and
link,101hcBSC off,cial<ito

.... ,.';'"_-�

Summer Team Members '.'lecded!
Part-Time

U.ouseour<ulem«bncconf uu•oir• .,uo..-accd,omol«yp•n-t"me,Srom«
pu, i1iur,soto•r loc,olL0<1ca,1•rUi:sl<ibulH)•C•olcr .

•

W,h,·ebolbDayanJ.��btp<Uitioasu·aibblctofil)'ou<0<bcJultattd>.

Tb<>t p0,i1ioat offer a slaninz baH "·•2• ofS6.7�ralon2 \Oi(b u inuali••pro�r:nn "bich
a110 ..,you,owb!!'l!!lil!!l'.ill.iluuiouro,n,ioJ:1.
lf1bi,i,1h<IJptofp0,i<Hlnudtompaoylou'rclookfo(for.tbenplta><•pplyto:

If vou are inter:sted, please
call Dan or Marv at 157/5-5335
bvMavlf'.

We are lo_oking for reliable and
hardworking students who would
like to gain valuable experience
working for the University Police
Department's Crime Prevention
Office.

: �;�;: J�� ?.=�

..;..�-

:;:-

Amuican Sales Comp111y
4201 \ValdtnA.-e1111t
L,u.,asltr,NY 14086
Ann: �bnaguofHumanResourfes
Email: wnmntjaboldM<a um
Fu:(716)685-6148

finals are coming ... Don't you
want all the help you can get?

Lut campus Catholi..: mass of the semester:

Sunday, May 7, 8 p.m.
in the Student Union Assembly Hal\.

You can:
•Build your resume
•Meet new people
��:.1:;·��:�.: h;;111:��;; .�� •Flexible hours
We Offer:
��:i;:;:,�·:.s:-..=t:.:: •Work on campus
D Paid Training
•Work special assignments r DA Friendly Work Environment
DOpportunity For Advancement
Plus More!
�:�o;.':;'"�� ����:�
Residents & commuters are
encouraged to apply!
"Become a PSA and

1ocompklc!hc,ii"i,1a 1>blcinlhc:
Campbell Studcn\ Union lohby

I
ditt<:to<y.
··wc ..·amiogivc pcoplc lhc:
opponunilt. if ,hey don "t wanl
1heir11an>.:, 1n lhc:book. to ha••
1hcir namu<kle1od.and wcwill
.
a1then req ..,1.. Santa
�l��,��i:
BSC >luden1S S1eve Clark.
M

dcnt direclo<y.Each.aid1heybc
li<vclhc dircclo<y1obcuscfulf0<
locoting fcl�>w>tuden,.,
··J think i 1"sg<>Odto havc a
dircc1ory.uccpllhuw,omc
pcopkdor,"1appted.01�it.h>vinJ
their numbers /or c•crybody 10
><c.Bu1.lt:kei1;"!..ooi,uid
-11hinkit',finc:.h"sju,t likc
1hc phoncbook.Jfyou don"twan1
;•1here.gc1itunlis1ed.""
�";:;:;:_
-11hinklheS1udentditt<:l0I)'
is1vuy,...M,c>0um:fo,all,tu
<len,s.Jfind i1 real uw:r.rl when l
want to gel inlouch with oomc
pcopk,f1om myhomclownthat
1011>,cbool here.l could alwayo

Applications are available
at Chase Hall room 119.

•

.-.,, ";.,

ChlefloullA.W•fl!.

twllitflillllffll1'itf.....

,a...n,,,..,.�
�

Make a Difference"-

J:

't

·=--�

-�·c.,.w.

May 14to 16, 2000
Formoreinforma1ioncall

WlldemffS .\dftntur1ts at 878-4722. or visit
Cassety Halt B21, Web si111:

Sponsoted by the esc Alcohol & Oth•r Substance
Abuse Education & Prevention Coll\11lttee

lp11.buffalosu�.edu?�wiktadventur1ts
--b-by
U� ...... IM_-...,,-,.nl..it,-

. Comics in the Buff

Oan,monlA,�.-Juncl. Cotyl
b<droon,.opplianccs.parkinJ.
laundry.S)'IS indudc<u1ili1i...
Al=2h,;droo,n."f'l>han<c>,p:atk1n1.l•undry.$460+.0.118865234
Etmwoodfl\'ts O.lr,·1n,4
t
&3
bcJrOQffl>.f>'al!,h;uj,.couklb.:fur
nishtd. S720+& S 541ttlmon1h
WH.SSSniihi.

TOP TEN THINGS TO DO THIS SUMMER

BORN THIS WEEK IN HISTORY

(Wint A TWIST••• WE GIVE YOU THE CATEGORIES••. YOU RANK 'EM)
DRINK
NOTHING
!aNSOREO/
SUNBATHE
TRAVEL.. ·ROAOTRIP!!!"
RCOHTACT Tltf RECORD wmt YOUR RfSUlTS!!f"

""-''

THIS WEEK IN HISTORY

1519, LIONAJtOO DA VINOOIEDJN AMBIOSE, FftANCE.
193': LOU GEHRIG SETS 01.D C0NS(CUT1V( GAME RECORD Of 213D.
19'7: AUSTIN POWEJtS: INTERNArlONAL SPY OF Mr57UYHITS THEATRES.

!!l,\l..1,,
1765: ARSl U..S.MEOIUJ. SCHOOL OPEH$ IN PHII.AOW'HIA.
1'52: ARSTPI.AHELAHD S AT THEHOllTHl'OlL

MAU,

1932: Al CAPONE TllROWN IN JAIL
1'5-4: PRINC£TON ANO YAU PU.Y 1tt COi.LEGE TENNIS MATOL
1987, PU.YTEIBliSUSEUV E MOO£LS1NTVAOSFOll1rtTIML

""-''

1147: AMERICAN M£OICAL ASSOC14TIOH FOONl>£D.

'TIIE ll>ST eats
-,---, ,----,
,.. l,,d "' r;-: -,----, ,--

c,JOrt,ed[yoo.A
hl.en'f col/e4

MAU•
1903,
1904:
1936:
1UI:
195D:

DR.(BlHJAMIN}SPOOt(Aun+oR)
BING CROSBY(ACTOR)
ENGEt.lfRT HUMPHOINK (lOUNGE LIZARD)
LAARY GARIN {SINGER.)
LOU GRAMM (•fOAEIGNER" SINGER)

UH,
1191:
1920:
1921:
1964,

NICCOLO MAOUAVEW {PHILOSOPHER}
GOlDA MOR {FORM[l PRIME MINISJU: Of ISRA1l)
SUGAR1tAYR011tHSOH(80l(R)
JAMES BROWN("GOOfATH(lt Of SOUL")
WYNONA JUDD (SINGH)

""'--''

...u,
11H,
1':ll:
192':
1959:

""-''
1111:
1914:
1926:
190:

.

Richrnond/Brttkcnrid�c area·
Lar1cJhedroomuppcr.Rdric
c131ot,S1o•·e,d,>h"·ashc1ind...icd.
S600/'1nun1h.A,·ailablcJune 1
Call667-0ll2.
Twabtdroom.off-mcclp.or�inf.
coin-op;.L01nin.fromc:wnpu11.
S3�mo.-.Coll694-6-179.

f Thanks 10 you. ill ,om of tveryday
productsartW!nq madtfromtht

• paper. plait!c.mt!1l and qlass t hat
Bu! !o kttp rrcycl!nq worklnqlo

help prolrctthe tnvlronmtnt.you
nttdlobuy 1host produc11

BUY RECYCLED.

Experience helpful, but not
necessary
Must be reliable and motivated
Hourly wage $7.00-10.00

for further Information:

Sue Napier 832-9000
leave meSsage

:::============:::,
Napier &,Sons, Inc.
517 Brighton Road
Tonawanda, NY 14150

CARDINAL SP(UMAN
MAYN.fJU>rntGUSON(MIJSICIAN)
AlllMtfY IIU'IUftN (AemSSJ
RANDY TRAVIS {COUNTRY SIHG(R)

Nud a summu job? Make
S3000. SWOO. Looking for
�o<ldp<10pk.Call K93-8608:i.'.k
f or
c·m11l
Rob
or
Mirnrn@¥•11ho1Clalot<IY
Part-timehelpnuded. c,·c
ning,and ..·cckcnd,a1thcTr.u,·
si1Dfi•c-ln. Call6H-86970f
e-mail
al
.
.,, ,,,..,,on•itdri•rinrorn
R=ptionlst/Secmary:Profcs
sionat offitc cn,·ironmcnt for
mo,·ing company in N. Buffalo.
L5,20 hoursmstan. Summcr1imc.full-1imcncc<kd.C allfof
information87-1-IJ.S0c�L.109to
.ianASAP.
Summer: Ful1-1imc/Pan-1imc
Tdcnwktin,. Ni«: Elmwood
Avnn..,officc.C..llll!!6-5:!65or
�;:; 9a.m.1o�p.m

��;;!fe\..

Womtnw_ho drinkinhus
nttdcdforsiudy of alc oholu;c
&social in1cr.,,;1ions. Musihe
2110JW<;.;ip.o1c. AUJW<i,;ip;,ru.,;
paid. Formoreinfonnam,ncall
ThcRc;car�hlnsii1uw8l17-l2-15

UH

Ruumts 1h11 gd ruulls!
Lowc-os1.fas1.pm(es.siooalscr
,·i<:c. Wchclpyou gc11b.-in1 c.-.·icw; Lhc:rcs1 is up10)'."".
Callnowfurf=con,ul1a11<m.
Billll35-1:?0-I.

IWtl MARX (SOOAUST @IS,.)
TTRON(POWU(ACJOR)
ANN L DAVIS(lMMYI 81t4Drs .WCI)
MICHAEL PAUN CPmloN ACTOR)

ANDSAve;

Thursdays al Mr. Goodbar:
lll+up.LIVE musi,;wichKc,·in
McCanhy.llpmto?SUJOwcll.
pri«,;&,iw-aways! 479-5-195

S0looklor produc11 madefrom

�!td materials.andbuy them.11
wo1.1ld mun t hr world to au of u 1.

MONEY CAN SfPARATE EVEN TtlE BfST Of fRIENDS.:

To rrceLve a frttbrochun.wrilt

BuyRt-c:yc:l•d.EnvlronmtnlaLDelenN
f\md. 7!57ParkA.ve.Sou!h,N twYork.
NY LOOIO. or call H!OO·C\Ll·EDF.

Ulll 1 800 332-UNCf.

--- -

Go watch the
softball team
atSUNYACs

-------

- -�

SPORTS

Track teams finish
eighth and ninth
at states

Concentrate
onbasebaU
DOW folks!

Softball team closes out
regular season at 24-12

Teamfinishesfourth in conference, will/ace Oneonta next
ByPaulOlczak
SponsEJ/1<.,

...-en1onto1-l-l ,·iclory.TIX)'Ur
ban wu l h c winning Bcn11al
p ichcrasMICscancrcdcight h lcs
;
for lh<gamc.Le-.isyapin,.·cnc
3-for-3fn:,rnlh<ploic and Tami
Tl,umanandClcaryc""h"'Cnt 2for-4tobrtptbr<l>USI:
TheBcn ptsmadcafir,oim
pn"-.mentof lh<irlS-22n:aird
of ast•n><>n.T h cywillf:>cc
1
Oneonta.lh<lifih�D111Thurs
day in 1 hclirs1round of 1 h c

ByBIU Bnslr.y
R«o"1Con1ril,,,1<1r

Union "'b able to mount an of. M�ir, � U'ics. Manin oJw
fcn�.Poordcfcn1eanda1ericsof madc1wooffourcon,-aslon1and
cy
r
.Thefi!Wseott"·u
: =. ;r._;ai pl
La>t S•ou r�ay.the Buffalo
S1.>teCollcgcMadl).)gslini>hed :llld1con1·cr.ion tolake a 1 2-IO ...
1l,i$,.-as••disaproinl•
lhird in lhc ann"'11NewYork Swc l<adwilh lhedock"indin1clovon. ""'""· cai,uin Joe, Ki™'b LOid ro t .
Collegiate Rugby Toumamcnl. Th e M><I Oog� wen, able 1 0 1e1
i'
:; ;!!"
lhi
��":::J��i!"co�'. �� i:,�;'..=!!"�";1r.,:: lif>l gamc.Thi1>hoolldgi,-.1hc

����·:t:��

tookfir>1plaa.

:;"'i!'.:{t..�:;•,!5!!.e�..

1
: ;::i::;:c.,7i;� - 0
TheMadDogs�gamc
h

12

D<)l!�!".;'J!:;,:,f;:�;\::�

�:�,":!���r�:��;:�

Union.,dcfc�,-.linc.TIICMad
Dog, w:oml fif>l "hen Ernm:oo
Smilhdodgcd1h roushtxllcr.10
gh·e h h1tam11tcarlyl<ad.
Shonlylfttt.t<:am�nJoe
.Ki,""h •�orcd on a >hun 1un
lh,uugh dli,<l<r�.At lhcwd
ofthcfif>lhaJflh<M ad(),)gsllcld
1 IO-Olcad.Ho,.-.,·u.in thc>ec·
ondlullf lheMadDog,appc:,.red
lOOCQmfQNblewilltlh<ir lahnd

SlwutWn.JoeKir.ch>ndRoacr
Manin ""Ott<l ui... Monin •ho
mado1...-oof foorcon,·c,.ions.
BSC-> lhirdopponcn, ,.·u
On,:o,uaCollca•.Thii�amc"-u
•rtm:i1choflast)·car'1NowYori;
Swo final. One., -,ain. lhc.Mad
D<)g1illomi...ucd1hclropponcnt>
-"·i1hpuni>hing1.i1eklo.hardrun._
>ndK'<'tlralrpaMing.Bri:inBiro,
O,,n,k R=. 11><1 IWO byROjlcr

-;�;:���! ;�;'�i����i2�·�

=..

t!ne-��:: :: ::::

;
�: :!':::"'�":c:'.!��
thc!,Ute.-

���=;[::
c

Roc� l�t::;�
inguperi<na:forour icam.- pn:,p
Brandan Holland�- -rm �n,
�1-ofourplalmwill for·
gel wha1 happened 1 h11 firu
gomo.Na1�unbylh<Madl)op
will hoi.1 1hcir annu1l Alumni
Oamo.The 1..,.,.,.·illbtploi"ed
hcr-.ot l p.m.

l P.M... M.AY I Al AU1G111NY COIJ.IGI
M.AYJ-41VMYAC
CJIAM..PIOMIHIP AT FIIIDONIA

M.AY HAT M'YICTC CJU..-.PIOMIHIPI
M..AY 11•1l MC.t.4 INVI/IOM 1i1
ClL\M.PIOMtHIPI
NI FACULTY Of THI ADIUl1CI DIPAltT
WINT >-OTO Whil THI torra.t.U
TOUIINA.IUMT OVD 1:HI WQICIND AC4bVT
IIVU.U TU.Jt'J'COMNUD o, nVDINT•
ATHUT&t. OMC1 AC.UN. IXPIIUDtC.I ICICKJ"

)'OVTWIAn.

